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IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE 
YOU CAN PLAY THE 

11 SONG WHISTLE 
! ^ This is the whistle you 
I I hear on Brunswick and 
! Victor Records. 

j 

Easy to play. Up is a 
I high tone. Down is a 

K' low tone, .\nyone can 
■' easily learn to play with 
■ piano or phonograph. 

I d “moo 
I \ SEND FOR IT 

A \ if your music dealer can ml 
raj supply you write us direct. 

LUDWIG&LUDWIG 
Drum Makers to the Profession 

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
Musicians—Loam Piano Tunintr, 
also Player and Eleotric-Plavor 

Piano Repairing, in SEVEX 

WEEKS. 

Double Your Income by Tuning 
Pianos in your spare time. 

Write for Full Parti'-ulars and 
Special Offer to Musicians. 

(Mu.sical Education N'<*t Neces¬ 
sary But Helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard 

ACCORDIONS 
’■’k 'll l\i \\\u\\v\\ > Th# Best Mide Accordioo 

in the World | 
^ Send "5 eent^ for lltui- i 

^ trated citilog and pricet. ! 

p gmSSa^^.AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
’ Prince St.. NEW YORK 

Established. Composer 1905 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Tnn-liin.! DallaJ, Sentimental Soi.ij. .I.y? ofBy; 

I'k': <‘r. h.. .SO.- Thr.e t ::et!\er. $1.00 
W. M B WAOLEY, Compoier and Publisher. 

3544 Federal Street. Chicago, III 

R.ng, .Tazz and IVipuIar Piano Plavine Soto ■ 
phone or Banjo taught in 20 le-wms at anj- of | 
our seh.M.I- in t*<) rities or hr ma l Write for ! 
free I.. I 

« scMoei. or j morvuin loucie 

l^hrisiQnsQn 
20 E. Jackson, Suito 5. Chicago. 

Teachera watitei where no are rait ; 
represented. 

MISS PRUE The UTILITY 

lJlU3Ja.TkuA 

MISS PRUE has arrived, charming in har aim 
pllcity Demure, you would soy at first—uatil you 
look dreger and seo in tho new contour of tho | 
hnad—soe in tho oarting of the hair from torehoad 
to nago—and see. particularly in the two braided 
"MISS PRUE" Disks over the torv—a stimulating, 
lively thrill that eomrt out of hiding with every 
movement. Astounding in their boauty. the Prue 
Disks bring you the latest fashion. 

The wearing of a pair is the maro anlayable be- 
cause of their ingenious make on an ggen and airy 
raised foundation, which makes it possible la gin 
them instantanegusly and easily. 

The best ksf hair, the riesrreat make up Midr 
J t.s iirder to mateh your aami.lr. aiitl the verv lo« 

piii-e -f $4.85 per i>nlr. Order tiy numtier. 68511. 

Write for FREE BOOKLET of 1,000 
Varieties of Guaranteed Hair Goods. 

Hfncvati»nt likf firw 
Ctmbings made up—retMiiible. 

FRANCES.ROBERTS CO. 
100 Fifth venue, Dept. i:W. New York 

P lease give ua both y«ur permanent and fgr- 
wardiag address. 

USE THE HITS 
THAT FILL 

THE FLOOR 

HOLDING HANDS 
>- FOX TllOT 

pmoGRAm 
RCQUeSTS 

w 
Pa! of My Dreamy 

eofanhoitr] 
sa»' ■'—WALTZ'''* _ 

WALTZ C ^O* TBOT 

THC OANCemG 
oemAND 

JUX AMPAIIMD ppa OWCMUtWA 
Otof tarfm, Mm twlMO— €■■■■■»» 
mm4 dHM*. 
—f ;»»V—r— 

SMttle CreeA. Mich. { 

Music Printers 
Wfcstof NewYork 

ANY PUBUSHER \ 
OUR REFERENCE 

Gladly Furnished 
/tm Anything in Husk: 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Ti'.e Title of "Australian Variety and Tho Show World’' 
bak iieen rhanged ty the foragaltsg Nr* capital ar.i 
n'w Idikod fncorporate-l and a r.ew a-nd v.rile pd.cy 
ad >pted It will contli.ue to c-jver M .'.Ion I'l -'jr«s. 1 
Vaudeville. Drama. Clrcue. Pairs mr.d <'ha jtauTJSs I 
In s trade paper way. Tho aivortlsln* r, rv 'etnalr 
unoh. rgrd All oommuntcatlnc, thould ho iflrrse'd 
hv MARTIN C BRENNAN. EdIUr. 114 Castlereigh , 
SL. Sydney. Australia. 

> BECOME A LIGHTNING 

TRICK CARTOONIST’ 
II ,'l brlnga Sruppy Prwrani of 23 Trltis 
Diawlncs. Chatter ati 1 Ina'ructlona 
Baida Art torYioa. 0-2, Oshkosh. Wit 

If you write ta a* adoortlggr aMOtien Tho Billbotrd. 

A new supply ha.s l»een ri'f-dved and is reafly ffir distrihu- 
tion. (Conveniently arranirofi for >liowfolk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their rlate.s, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 14 months frrjrri 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUCaUST 31, 1924 

.\lso contains majts and ealen<lars for ld23 and 1921, as 
well as much other vahiahle informati*in. Itotiml in hlack 
grain leather. Sfuit anywhere for 2.') cents each. Address 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

1 = .’--y 

-iv»| 
-.11 

$2T.SO 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM ya. c 

EARTH. 

Every drununrr ihoulj have a Lre ly < , 
free for the a.klug 

Lcody AVanufactufin^' Gk 
I Indiananolis.Ind.. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A Qr. 
MANO FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR. 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

“THE PERFORMER" 
Cnir Ofll.lal t'rzan of the Varlcj Artistes' r»l. 

rratton and all oihvr Vatie‘> ur. .* 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND RESO 
BY everyone CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tht LIvg Paper. The Tima.Tested Mediue- ft- 

EVERYBODY U British Vaudevillp. 
ADVKRri.SlMl RATES 

Whpit Pile .$52 W 
Half Pagp . 27 5J 
Third Papa .21.00 
Quarter Pape . It 50 
Sixth Pag* , . 15 Oo 
Eighth Pus ..   10 50 
Wid* Column, per inch . 3 00 
Narrpw Column, per inch .2 '.r' 

THE performer is filed it all THE BILL 
BOARD Offleas In Amarlea. 

HEAD OFFICE; 18 Chtring Cross Rsad. Lande* 
W C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ul BgtB Wroot Clittew. 

-iHfftTREl 

RAYNERMLHEIMfeCo.-T054~2060 W.Lake 5l,(Jik:aqo.Jll 

GREAT DEMAND i°> SONGS 
To m«ke t •u<roeii of nmrkatin* )cur oim corDt>o«iU in. a Ixonk ^ferlnr «U t*clnu ft miblithed r« 
talpi o»er lUO pa.:e!» f nlutble infomutioti h cl idint lUt« of stores, muafe )ot>t>«rG. r»<'ord and ptaiio 
roll nunufacturert, music dealera, musi'^al mx.*af.in»i eir piHlMvely the t#*i and up-to-iha-Uroaa bo*>k 
ifTereJ. SI 00 postpaid, m d if oot at claimed will refund m'ney. Send for datall 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

STAGE DANCiRQ 
PHOTOriAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
enncwntratlao (.vurggs iDclud# Actoal ptige 
eijwrtaii-p and tpt'*ara.-.<'*s at Alvlrnp Ar' 
Theatr*. daveloping p.lt*. parponaltty ar.d 
(md addraas. gra lua'.lr.f acts'.* TwanU 
Itistru-'ort Calrbrltlas who ttudlad undpr 
Mr AlT an* Ilsrry PIl'pr Anr.atta Kaliar 
inann. .Nora Rayra Mary rullar, liar) 
Pi'Afurd. Uertrud* l< ffman, ray* llsrtM. 
.\Ilrn Jiiyr*. E>tnnr Pali'ar TISTloe Bolmes. Jwaoh 
.lantiey. Uollj Ststar*. rViranc* and Mary Nadh. M'.A 
liarl*. and mt> y othar ranuwnad artlata Par and 
Ornlng C'unie* Publl« RtudanU' ParTom.tr aa 
Writ* B IRWIN, Sarretarr. tof (''alaloru* iman'Jda 
study datlrrdl. tl Watt 7td BL. Naw York 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightart, Dodgara, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets. One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Htralds, Letterheade. Envelopes. 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa 
per. Everything Made to Order. Umon 
label. Send for price list or write, 

stating your requiremants, for an es* 

GAZE*TTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll. 

■ PRINTING ■ 
•o attractive and neat that will BL ILO your iHiwnew. Knp* 
you tell m«ire giHidt and makegrlietiN think laviiraMv 4 y 

^^d 2c l*»r aworlmeat cd SAVU*l.F2> ami m«»oeV'UtTZ 
PRK ha-lXSr. iXi thtt NL)^’Ixd.ire oftirrina rhesAhef'. 
Of bett*^ •md $2 .f>4 lot Inal ofdrv o< MX) Lrtieihe* b 

Advertiaert Press, 3412 north ave Milwaukee,!^ts 
Mmb*jn whcfe you taw iKm Ad. Call on ut when m town 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th* Only Amarlaaa BuSllaatlan In BrmrII. 

Illuitralal Flllad with naw* and Informatlrm a>» i' 
th* rl 'ir,t and nuHi fttrlr aling .vnaitry In two m 
tinriitv 

.41 IWf RIPTIO'Y PHICB. HM A YEAR. 
.HMid for flampl* I'.rpy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avtnitft Rl* Brtnee lll.lAniar. Rfpdaitnalre. ■riLill 

SOMETHING NEW-THE LEWIS SONG SHEET 
iO 'llffereiit Sfrfut. wof U •' •I nni4l<*. liiii J'Htis “1' 
(k Iv Knew Y HI WiMi itirt Telf, H«.- a . <• * 
a llutntrefl 

.N.\TII.\N laFaWI'i 123 f;4»t S8th SL. New > 

I 



You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

Real Low-Down Blues 

Th» fJreit'*! IJlun Tu!i» Y'ti K»fr Iffari i M>an. I To T*I1 Ya' 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk Opera Length Hose. M'r.-erlzed.$ 1.50 
Opera Length Hose. Glore Silk . 3.50 
Opera Length Hose. I’nre Threod Sl'.k .. 4.50 

Colors sto-k Pink. White and Blank. 
Tights. C nt ■ .Ml rol ts Best Grade 1.75 
Tights. M r.orlzed. .\ll efilors. good lustre 2 50 
Tights, Silk, jilaltfil Pink. White. Black.. 3.50 
Tights. Sllkohne A!1 colors. Extra fine .. 4 50 
Tights. Pure Silk. .MI colsr.s. Elzht weUht 12.50 
Tights. Pure silk .Ml rol-rs Hrj'. weight. 17.50 

Lot.g Sleeve Shirt.s .,arae i>rlce.s as Tights. 
Negro Wigs. rnli;.. I .50 
Nrgro Wigs, I.l-e.l. well made.'._ 1.00 
Bald Wigs. Cim'rle T-'p any Chan.ter.... 1.25 
Bald Wigs. Ki:.e Hair. Cloth Top. black and 

t-. ■ .3.50 
Bald Wins. 3 me. Red. Gray or Blond. 4.50 
Waas Supporter for Men. k-lnch web. 2.75 
Waas Supporter for Women, proper shape.. 2.50 
Waas "Ideal " Supporter for Women, pink 

^l‘"^^r lace In taek. poeket. etc.3.00 
Black Patent Oxfords (soft-shoe work). 6.00 
Waas Too Slippers. Bla k Vlel. 4 50 
Waas Toe SIpipers, Pin* Satin. 5.50 
Waas Ballets. Hla-k Kid. 2.M 
Waas ballets. Pi'k Satin. .. 3,50 
Waas Black Plats, 1 strap . 2.75 
Waas Clog Shoes, straight m. pie soles. 700 
Wire Walking Pumps, Black Khl, elk sole.. 1.50 
Same in High shoe. 2.50 

Down In Tiixie Croon, for All Ye 
.S'.r. •'ij'sloTs. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue,Yes,Incieeil 

21 L Randolph SL 
CHICAGO 

some SWEET MELODY 

5"iu ’t get tired o’ this one 

Plano r'>rles free to rooc.v izrd profeaslr.r,.-Is. Haii"'- Or ■he-’ratii ns. i’jc each. Ncne free. 
Join "Sir Or'li'Slra Club. 1100, and get these jix i imiier^ 'rie J'd t least 12 more during 

twelve m'lrrhs Stniisht Man to sing tenor. 
Younc Prima Donna. Sou- 
hrett«‘. Five Young Chorus 
(iirK Other useful people 
write; do not misrepresent. 

Room S38, Land Title Building, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc 
1547 Broadway. Room 504, NEW YORK CITY, 

Pitlili»her$ of Sprncor ff 'illiamn Lou -Doiin Scriet. 

GULF COAST BLUES .4U. GOOrtS RETI RNABT.B IF NOT 
SATISFACTORY FOR ANY REASON 

Postage on any Item ahove. 12c: on two articles. 
20c. Include this in your remittance. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST 

A Coast to Coast Hit. Another Si.ster Kate. 

MY PILLOW AND ME WAAS & SON 
A Pl.iintive Blue Ballad. 

(Established 1858) 
(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION) 

226 North Bth St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
We Rent Costumes and Wigs tar Amateur Slfewi, 

Parades, Minstrels, etc. 

Bex 
Tees 
and 
Sett 
Tees 
carried 
in sletk 

OH, DADDY BLUES ■ihorl effect shoes for stage 
cd street wear Mall oc- 

s llllrd promptly. 

Advance Theatrical 
Shoe Co. 

159 Ne. Ststa 8L. CHICAGO. ILL 

(You Won't H ive No Mamma At All) 

T'AINT NOBODY’S BIZ-NESS IF I DO 
PIANISTS! ORGANISTS! 

Make $1,000.00 a Month 
Big salaries, choice posltlon.s. pogmlarlty. pres¬ 
tige are now g^lng to the select few teal Jazz Or¬ 
gan Player-. Public ar.d managers demand that 
new. puU.utIng, throbbing, sobbing way of mak¬ 
ing an or. IT. rfspi-'nd In crying, talking. Imita¬ 
tive Jazz Harmony. Er. rmous salaries follow de¬ 
mand. THE BARTON ORGAN S(TIOOL. 
equipped with F-ilI Unit Pipe Organs, unlimited 
practl-e: experienced, quallfled Ir.atrucfora. offers 
quick. ea-*y course of learning. Positions for com¬ 
petent students. Elasv for piano players. Learn 
now. Beat the crowd. Low terms. Don’t walL 
Limited number only. 

BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. 
Suite 314, Mailers Building, dileage 

Special Male and Female Lyric Upon Request. 

Wc are making a SPECIAL OBCHESTR.\ CLUB offer. 
Those Four Numhors 

and at least 12 more durinp the next 12 months. Musical Comedy People, all lines; 
ll irmony SinKerh. Musical Act. Special¬ 
ty Teams. Sister Team. Can place im¬ 
mediately two experienced Chorus 
Oirlb not over .[• fool. 4 Wire. Globe 
Theatre. Washington, Pa., week 3rd. 
Write Arcade Theatre, Connellsville. 
Pa., week 10th. E. M. GARDINER. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc., 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, 

We are the FOREMOST BLUES PUBLISHERS of the Country 

FAST BECOMING A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
AS A SONG AND A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT. WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY SPECIALTY PEO- 

PLE in all linry. Must havr good singing wilcea. 
\-l RLACKFAt'E COMEDIAN, strong enough to 
frature. Sin:lng .wid D.nrlng. STR.tIGHT M.\N. 
GENERAL BI SIM'SS M \N. T NION CAJIPENTBR. 
d'Ulile Sm.ill Part.-. Mer, must h.vr good stngirg 
votofs for gusrfrtfr. A-l .‘SOI'BRjrrTE, INGENl’E- 
PRIM.: pre-er RIuos Slngrr. MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
(PIsno. T’ulnrl. .Vrrar.gr and transpose. HIOH- 
I’LASS I'ANCINC. or MUSICAL ACT to fraturr. 
V-1 SISTER TE.\M, Singing and Danring, or Miitl- 
■al. doiihl. chorus or Part-. .\nd 12 YOl’NO. 

SHAPEI.Y. EM-KRIENCED CHORUS GIRI> (Sal¬ 
ary. ;2.5.00). Join on wirr. Shcov op*ns Srpt 16. 
Propay wlrvs. S’atf agf. height, weight ar.d lowest 
salary If you exp-i-t a rerly. .tiMress LINTON DB 
tVOI.UF. S'. Regis H.rtel, .516 N. Clark St.. Chh ago. 
III. I Phone. IJearhoiti 2(17(1). He'iry and DoJly 
While. Slim tv nisms. The Palens. Robert Black, 
Walter .h-hnston and Billy Debrow. wire. 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED POsiTIvr OUARANTinotomake 
you a str.trlloQuUt m ten les- 
M-na. How to Imitate a mar’s 
v.’l.-* In trunk, under floor, out- 
•Ide artndow. on roof. Hr. Send 
5e f-r eataJog 

MARIE GREER MacOONALD. 
2S2t W. Madiasa 9t.. Chicaga. III. 

Ue tured by H’a lllne .V ts ar..| Or ’.- ’r>,: 
Write for Profw-.; a.al Copies a.’,U Or .'best rat iTa. 

Philadelphia, Pa, E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5th Street, 

THE DESERT OF GOLDEN SAND DEALERS AND JOBBERS 
Stork up on the new aaig. 

“Daylight Saving Time” 

UP TO-THE-MINUTE WALTZ BALLAD. 
Lovly Waltz aiol Uoi-Tr^d and Da^^ ■ te 

1.000 PRlM iyslON.VL COPl» and 0RCH»TKATIUNS 1 

“BIGGEISX HIT OUT” 
Atlnrta the ear of all who hear It. Being (r-itured by . ne tt>ou.-an l .-r.hestra, 

rongratulationa on Uda beautiful ImIUiI 

“THOSE STYLISH BLl 
THE BEST FOX-TROT OUT SOMETHING NEW. SOMETHING DIFFERENT. 

Send (. r profe*sloi'at c»rlf» w d orcheatratli'eis. as they are going like hot rakes. 

KING MUSIC PUBLISHING CO,, 120 N. Rendon St.. NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

•5 tood •'«!§ It will be a go<>d teller, to order tvjw 
►pviUal dlirounia to tlie trade In quantity onlera 
_ WM P 5IACK. Emerald. Pa. 

We are dally re<'eiTlag 

AT LIBERTY 
lor MUSICAL COMEDY or TAB. 

for Coming Season 

WANTED—MEDICINE PERFORMERS FOR RAM. 
. SAY COMEDY CO 

ttpera brute a<as"(i ig’eii.ng SepI ITth A-l Novelty 
Man. Piiiio Player with Spe laities Hther useful 
l»o(vie «rlte .All ,4iat ee for week t»d work In acta. 
«nir or wire Par y."ir wires. I’ll Pay mine Addre-a 
IARL H RAMSAY. Plaasantaa. Nek., week 8e« V4. 
Paiao Aaartwewt. Graad Islaag. Nab., wes* Sept lOth. for JANE HASTINGS A-l Character M-it;. straighla or General Buslnepp; 

BiJiso Soloist, Bass In Quartet. C.i. study parts, read 
Ilnis and ad lib. WIFE .A-l Plano Lraiter. Unloo. 
Read anything. Fake and transpose. Do Double, 
Straight, singing and Piano Speiialtles. .Ahore la 
what we -en an<l will d-'. Can j- li. on two weeka’ 
notlre. Both young. Stork or r ad. Only reliable 
manager- a:i--*er. ilentlon be-t salary. Address 
PI.ANIST. 721. Genera! DelUery. Birmingham. -Ala. 

nHIllLU ni unUL stock COMPANY 
.luvenile Man capable some loads. Pay pxxl salary' to man that can 

deliver. Boy Harrington, wire yonr salary. Rep. for few weeks, then 

stock. (.Mhers write. Week Sept. 8, Bixinville. X. Y.; lOth, Potsdam, X.\. 210 OMre Street. 

Vl>to-<late theatre, fully equip- 
pt'd. S<*atini: capacity l8tX). 
For further information write. 

DAUPHINE INVESTMENT CO., 
P. 0. Box 1:N, new ORLEANS, LA. 

For Rent 

Dauphine Theatre 

New Orleans, La, 

SAME DANCE AS TAUGHT IN STUDIO FOR 
$100 00 

•‘I-g* hegliiners. wnihl. iful nppr'rtiiiilly. I.eani 
I - dain-e by aiell Ciwnnlrle dan. Ing iswitse of 
llui'k an.I Wing Dane iig for $2 00. Can br 

■I* r,! 1.) aii\ f.u tii'l tune on yrur Vhtrole. 
w- d •’anii.s, nwa.ry iw.ler nr raah. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
59 fatt Vaa Burse Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

FOR SALE—E>lison Exhibition M(xW Picture Ma- 
uhlne, EXimplete nith Rheo5.ttt. 10 rffls of Klims, 
\N.) M xiel B. 6 c*ns of Ox.w e 4 tthef. 

eti’ All above m flr^t-rlAii vYicuilUon. 
it™ HArKMlY. 8:i rhero’ St.e Ma<tX)g 

AT LIBERH - SEPT. 20 
SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES t 
Wrllten to or>lfr. Term., reaeofts ■ 

able iFsj-ab'.I-hed.) J 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. B 

1531 Breadwa,. New York. ig 

Kyiy-l.iirrsl. iHiliei Tnieipet. for ptrliite etirw orrhee- 
I'* iw 'iw..-rrt hand. t*en il<wil>le Teiinr Sax. If 
.ary Pieter ewal loielloii. I’ll* will Iravel. 

CHAS C SKINNER. 906 Llie St.. Sbelbyvllle. Ink. 
Piwiple ikwiNIng Hand given pr.-leirti.y, AA ANT .--ingrr-. all v.’ly- D n.vr- that tlruhle Ba-.d, three real 
- A 1* l'>.d.-. Man f.'r MI.1.IU. .1 will to Inar at i. •• :. in I v. \ li iin e M.,n. Krv.l Newell, plew.-e 
wille WANT Paia.le end Uli-1 Pail Waidi.'lH’. Fnll.wit . (■ .q 1. I'l .-r »rl’. U.i\ Dnm. lairry Kllinwr. 
Fsl.lle R..ln-ii. Ml k,i Git\, I r H..> Wtlll. iiis Gilt IgiiHll... Is .i’ v lli wlier-. la iiiKir.i Itnahyia. Freii I*e 
All.’. I••>l• Wlillliam, bYai k Giitli. Cliailie \l-til-, Uiid Pa.iiMi.. r in C. iff \ Rill ar- It II Parki-r. .All 

versatile tn iip«’i» at lU'eiL'. pliaae wriU’. .All mall ai—.u risl AH.i— until s. pii-m’s-r Ij. 
WHITNEY WARD. Maneger. CeogerAtswa, New York. 

WANTED At Once For Well-Known Act 
m II laidi ilviiii.asi, tiiawi AI)-50 Iwsla. In >.li twst 

'liiliier Clniia traveling—Ihdi Alnrlnn’s. .An-wer 
..ul.-klv, alat iig lielilit and weight. 

C. T. ORVILLE. Revere Heuxe. Cbicage. III. 

“ONE WHO CARES FOR ME” 
A • . I yt.gh.T S,. Mel-n-Dee Rnll 5066. 

HALCYON Pub. CO.. Indiziiegollg, leditet. 

K ^ 



George A. Hunter 
Singing, Dancing, Straight Man 

At Liberty Sept. 15th 
Age 32; heiclit 5 

weight It)"). 

Neat appearance. 

Managers, wire care Western Union, Havre, 
Montana. 

Netf.—.lack .Mfrcd, wire me. 

PAUL HILLIS 
Wants Best Peopte, Ml Lines 

For Repertoire and Circuit Stock 

943 Markle St., Roxboro, Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Loranger Stock Co. 
WANTED 

r!;f’ WANTED 
Georgia Smart Set Minstrels 
Candy leutcher, one that ran make 

ononinp-s. .\Lso tiinh-class comedian, 
Imioa .sinner or any rraf act to feature. lanes sinjter or any reaf act to feature. 
Wire. State your lowest salar>'. All 
year :iround work. Newport, Wednes¬ 
day; Hatesville, Thursday; Searcy, Fri¬ 
day; Wynne, ^>atur(lay; Marianna, 
Monday; all .\rkansas. 

L. B. HOLTKAMP, Mgr. 

WANTED 
Musical Comedy People 

In All Lines For Tabloids 
Lonp, Pleasant Encasement Here in 

New Kncland 

M. J. M EANEY 
230 Tremont St., Boston, Mas*. 

11^ &rT SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

? * Sensational Hawaiian Hit ' 

Isay IT with a ukulele” 
Now Featured on Broadway in 

Shubert’s New Production ^^ARTISTS and MODELS’’ 

S^D FOR YOUR . COPY BEFORE YOU TURN THIS PAGE 

t- - J)AyCE ORCHBSTRATIOyS, 2Sc 
' PROFESSlOyAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS ^ 

'uiirifJMc* Miy $1 N wt win mi yta iIm (I) IK* OrehestratiMt, inchidMi Hit lif Samnicr 
MUSIOinS. ifn ..|^Y IT ttitH a UKUULL" Aavt $1.2S by Ukint (^vtatatt tl m tlltr NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHINGTO. 
1658 Broadway, Cor. Slat St., ' ’ NEW YORK CITY 

/'^'’Theaters.Circuses 
J| and Carnivals ; 

I //» ELECTtJOTYPtS 

STERtOTVPtS MATS ! 

I ifndti* tor :‘ii\St)ckCati>o^of 

I Tho>itrtKalLfiurh.uJii.-(k'A^K-<, 

Trit iIi.jSTb*’iC>SS ADpCAb NO 
IN Tnt 

IS7 V». FOOMTH ST. 
C 1%!' AT I.0M|7>. 

SCENERY "VS 
nm <•« • P1»<N. tn lh« Wl(l» Wofl.l 

r^ttbLIihrl I!IVU. AMELIA GRAIN, Phllid*li)ilt 

SCEIMEKY 
rHtm.'fid nr* on <* W»tw Colon 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIO. 

YounR, pretty Ix'adinn Woman, stronR 

cnouRh to feature. All must lx; splendid 

dres.'^ers and capable. HehearsaLs S«‘j)t. 17. 

Dick, wire at once. Laura Ilulburt, wTitQ. 

. PAUL HILLIS. 

WANTED-For Golden Rod Floating Theatre 
Wanted Immediately 

Larpest and finest In the world. Mu.‘«icians to double Stage, Piano Player 
double Caliope, Vaudeville .\ct to Feature. I.onp season South. Join on wire. 
Address J. W. MENKE, Chester, 111., Sept. 5th; Wittenberg, Mo., 6th; Thebes, 
Ml., 7th; Commerce, Mo., 8th: Cairo, III., 10th; Columbus, Ky., 11th. 

ExiM'rieiuvd lir>t-( la.ss Violin, Vaudeville, 
Movini; Picture Ix'ader. Must have com¬ 
plete library of high - cla.*;** music. V\ ire 
Gl'S .SI’N, Regent 'I'heatn*, .Spriiigfi(‘l(l,(). 

MUSICIANS WANTED—To Join On Wire 
FOR JOHN R. VAN ARNAM MINSTRELS 

THE TAB SHOP “'t"*! 
lolrt. Miul' •! e.'tOfUy S<-rlp*« II no h 
Hit* Xn 1% 00. Utftl N>*ro |i ‘o 
rti-h »fTrii l.» I'l iio V*u Irrair Skr’iir, uj 
M<» Jlortui». 11— r t li SmkI fur t.<>» L'.' 

H.kHKY J .\SIIToN. Ill W. Oim d .Vw . Chlf«»o. 

People for week-stand REP. Piano 
Player (man), do some parts. Juvenile 
lioadinp Man. General Husiness Man, 
<io Specialties. Youth, wardrobe and 
aldlity essential. Tliis company has 
not closed in four solid years. Houses 
last of September. Address 

NELSON LORANGER, 
Toledo, Iowa, week September 3rd. 

Neil Schaffner, write. 

Cornet, C Melody Saxophone, Trombone, double String Instruments; Clarinet, 

Banjo and Piano Player, must double Band. Car Show, playing Keith Cir¬ 

cuit. Wire quick. 908 Columbia Theatre Building, New York City. 

FAST DANCE BAND of 7 plfr** want! to l*at* 
tlrst-clis. lutic^ Hall In aoni* f.md. litt r ij Can 
furnph b*«t of rffrrfi.ec. Will .\)nililrr prrr^daaa. 
Write or «lrr T L. ('.ATB<. Uai.ajrr. Mrtr polltaii 
Hard, CItar Ijika, lo»a. 

WANTED 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR 

JACK KING'S COMEDIANS 
This ghnw has hern rlayinc Florida for the past lire 
rears: is one of tlie best Uepenolre Shows under oan- 
ras i.d a real engagemet.t for the rl-’ht reople. You 
must know h w to read lines, hare s-'od wardrobe on 
and nlT, and if yini do specialtle.s. sing harmnny or 
play in otrliestra. so murh the belter. WANT Spe¬ 
cialty I’lople (Singles and Doubles) with Singing 
and Daneing A ts, strong enough to feature. .\ls.i 
Musicians cf all kinds for a rc.l Jan Orchestra. 
State your lowest, also what ynsi cat a.’ d w II do. 
and pay your wires: I pay mine. Ti kets? Yes. to 
(hose I know, or the best of security, as the little 
hee ;nt me again. Week of Septimlicr 3. Wilaou. 
North CarV'Ilna. 

No Wire Service at Madisonvilie 
Cause of This Ad 

BERT DAVIS PLAYERS 
WAIMXS 

Wanted For The 
Bill-Bess Comedians 

A-l General Business Actor, doubling 
Band; A-l Piano Player who doubles 
Band .Ml winter's work in Texa.s. 
Abilene, Texas, week Sept. 3; Anaen, 
_ Texas, week Sept. 10. 

AT LIBERTY DANCE TROMBONIST 

UNDER CANVAS 
People In all Ih.es for Krp. Tli -se .Lilni Spe¬ 
cialties preferrot. A-l I’ldi.o lMa>tr: mu.-t r< id. 
fake ard tran-po*e. .keent who ki. 'ws Staitlieni 
terrtt.'*fy. .show plays Sou-h al] winter. .AtMriws 

BILL THEBUS. Athens. Tenn., this week. 

Would like to Join fa«t Pane* Ondieatra. ETxperlrr.-ed 
In dan^e work. Youi.g. .state aalan- when answering 
thU ad. .\ddresa GetrN Dlrksoii, Tam*a. Fl*eida. 

WANTED—Fv th* Dtnby Show—WANTED. Two 
t'ernels and i*alll<*pe Player and Performers for hal- 
anoe of *ea*''ri a:. I neit aeason. Show clowes No- 
yrmter S. near t'hlciao. On* performance dally. 
O H. 1.1NI)EM.VN. M^ion City, la. car* Central 
.Show Print 

Wanted Quick,Advance Agent'i 
Mud 1 o cl' se cor.'ractor and w'.llttig to use tnsh. zZ 
.\1-l) C meJUn with real Specladles, one doubling 
Trap Drum* or aome other liis’rumei.t preferred. « 
Other Useful people write. .V’.l ■ er’s w 'rk to rlrht oS 
people. State full particulars, .owest salary ai.d 7? 
pay yur own wires. AXDELKSON-GlTfX STOCK CO., « 
J e.esboro, Ten esaee. ^7 

Wanted Immediately 
— Dramatic People All Lines — 

WANTED—For TAB. STOCK 
0« e Show Each Night No Matlr.ee. j 

SNAPPY SINGING AND DANCING SOUBRETTE. | 
flussle Verron. Laura T- ’le'te, Ruth AIhrIrht. Ian-- I 
ci*a Kidd, wTite If at :. 'ty. Me.llum C fjlrls ! s7 
WIT-. 1. CAN PL.M E Male Quar:e-te. Lyric I'.ur. iA' 
where are you? J.L' K LOUD, Laraye. Wyo.. T.a ' 
Carper. I ' 

Four weeks Tent and Rop., then 
two-.a-week Stock Company. 
Specialty People preferred. Tick¬ 
ets to people 1 know. Wire, don’t 
write. Bert Arnold. Al W. Kiner- 
son, Frederick Herringttin. can 
pl.aee you. Need Piano I’layer.s, 
double parts. Top salary. 

RAY'S PRINCESS PLAYERS, 
Smithfield, W. Va. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ora.iiatle or Muileal Canady Stack Praftrred. 

MITCHELLS 
ROYAL—(Jeiirral Itusliie**, Stralgt.ta, Uthl Cnm- 

rdy. Toby. It ark'a -e Lead i umberi. Hokum Spe¬ 
cialties Hare Dramatic and MualcaJ Tab Serlpt. 

GEORGIA—Chorus, p.a.y alie Play Small Par's. 
Reyal Mitchall. Williami Stack C*.. Grtenslllt. Ga 

SOUTH SIDE TOLEDO'S II6GEST EVEMT 

AMERICAN LEGION’S 
FALL FESTIVAL 

WANTED 
For Musical Tabloid 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Two ^ledium Chorus Girls 

Immediately 
ROSS LEWIS DOLLS, Grove Hotel 

Urbana, Ohio 

Jolr. at one*. W'-tnar. with Pr*''I«ltlrt for Hiarinfers 
»:.d Get ersl Bu.ln'sj. Ingmuc Prim* D- • r.a, T . 
Tenor and Bass f.r Quar'etut. Ca.- »;*a's p. •• 

To Join At Once 
useful Ylusicml Comedy Pe-.ple. HAKVEY D. OKK. ■ t 
S’rand Tl.eatfe, K-.f mo. Iri i 

TROMBONE ANO DRUMS WANTED 
WANT pr'fessLonal =:Me Tromv.'e and Trap D—in-.- 
m«*.'^OT YaudeTlIle Tr.eatre. Year-n^. 1 rtii-;. ■ • ' 
Drummer must '.e .■*£» la f. r Va'j.lernie. p:.,TLr.^ 
P.elD. et'. .New tl.ea'rr. a-r, .• 1 ‘ 
ROY FTXTL'S, Harria Grand Theatre. BPjorni gt, 
India-'a. ' 

a\-l Baritone Singer for Quar- 
tt.'tte. Other useful Musical 
('•■nicly P< tiple, write. Can use 
two goo<l Choru.s Girls. 

BILLY ALLEN MUSICAL 
COMEDY COMPANY, 

Week Sept. 3rd, Findlay, Ohio; 
week Sept. 10th, Newark, Ohio. 

By Tony Wroblewski Post, No. 18, 
Week September 17 to 22. 

Your Season’s Bed One, with another 
to follow. 

Can place few more \Vbe«lH. Grin.l 
•Stores and one Show. Kxtensively ail- 
' vortlsed for miles and boosted by 
thirty thousand. 

j O’CONNOR d ROTE. Directors, 

j Legion Festival, Hotel Navarre, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

SMITH BROTHERS’ 
Two Car Circus 

Wanted For The Cooke Players 
Dramatic People, with Specialties; 
Musicians to double Stage. "Tent now; 
Theatres Xov mber. Week stand. 
Tickets if secured. Address Roanoke, 
Alabama, week Sept. 2nd. Hughie 
and Am., wri^e. 

WANTED 
PIANO PLAYER AND TR«P DRUMMER,**^® J.?,® 
)• r Yo-mg-Adim* Cnmpt'.y. quick. AiUrtnn M»x-| l/iL KnUi/<-V:K Ky , s*rit ' 
Tille. Ontario. | n.d.. vter-k .<rpt. 10. ' ’ • 

WANTED. TO JOIN ON WIRE. 
I Animal Trali**r. t*: Hikrk anmij of I. «iiia .T^ k 
, Li’IlUlr ■'<«! WMtfe rraiii^’r. wire, ('uriiei .i**! ri^r* 

l« et tiw Illj Hhnw: (2rouri«t gt Aerial A rr'-’li*f*- 
ln! C^»^*n «fe ni-re rant st. idling Hi||p nTt 
ri> m a»Tumti)i.(I .Mni \\- j>ty all after j*)lii’« : 
HtaU leAtif Ml wire Snihh lintel, K* 

Brunk’s Comedians 
Want 

THE BILLBOARD 

Big TEN-COUNTY FAIR 
OOSWtLL. VA . SEPT 25. 2*. 27. 2(1. 29. 

Till "kl)--rtf Ird f. Liii <1 <i.t*.(r\ *;-'.-.d ■((> I dTt'cr 
PXfryli.idy'* niniify Gotp.! ,|ifiidrr« \»'T nuin- 

'•niciit g Jig big. Wt rk ltrf..rf Sltur K.tlr i’ III-h- 
mMl. only twriily mllr« W.WT Show^. Ulilfii h Hi- 
rd ( III. M.l.r,,. I.IUKll.XL TKIlMs in k-h-I .AMr«i'- 
(loin M'|»I «.-t i|Uti k .Lddlrw .MWXGKIl 1 UN' 
( OCNTV )AIM. 114 N lUlh St, Kli linin'd. V* 

P'.mneTty Man, Deeble Baiwl. Violin Sid* Mm. 
Donate Rand. (T*rta*t, Band and Orchestra. 
If .inf l»it3 <»n wlr*. Other gaeful pt-'-.-l* wr t*. 
Aond «*:non rn right peopi*. 'WHITT BOPE. 
»'re. rat Hirer. Me., week Septeaber 3: 
(^pe A^rt.-nfeau fellnw s*. 

I Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. f 

♦ SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $3.00 PER YEAR. ’ Jl 
I Entered as aecond-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at PoBt Office Cln- || 
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MUSICIANS AND CLOWNS 
-WANTED FOR- 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 
M»> ('«ndr lli|)i>h*r for Rl.le Shew «l»nd Kour-<wr 
rlri-m Vniimmo'laUirt)* III* lie*L Umg *iw»<xi. 
GIlK.tT St.VtJKK nilCI H. 4 Routh Main HL. M*m- 
phlt, THilir^ar*. 
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MPROMISE Back Stage Employees Accept TORONTO EXHIBITION 
iiii'rii locrease of TwentyFive 

WITH MOVIE OPERATORS Perjem 
ow Example of Vaudeville VAUDEVILLE AND Mi Pi 
if, With Picture Houses DEFER IS REJECTED 

First Week’s Attendance Three- 

Quarter Million — Jones 

Midway Doing Well 

New Scale Adopted, Effective 

Sept. 3—Eight-Hour Day 

Is Innovation 

Toronto, Can., Sept. 1.—The predic¬ 
tion that this year’s Canadian National 
FSchibition would exceed the 1922 
record for attendance seems In a fair 
way of being realized. Already ttie at¬ 
tendance has almost reached the three- 
quarter-million mark, the total for the 

New York. Sept. 1—The threatened tVlille the oti.-r.itors asked for .a .iO 
strike of moving picture machine op- per eenl incre.iM-, including tl.e in- 
irators in Greater New York was st.all it on of <1oul>Ie slufts in houses 
averted thi.s Week by the signlnK of a running ten hours or more daily, they 
eompromise agref'nient between the compromised on the sm.iller iniT»-isi>s, Ncv.’ York. Sept. 3.—The threatened 
.Moving I’ictiire Machine ftperators* contracting to operate the projection strike of stage h.inds in all New York 
I'nion. Ixical SOfl. and the Theater 
Owners’ Ch.imber of Commerce. Wage 
advances from "t, to 13 I'er cent over 
the old scab s were granted. I’revious 
to the settlement with the picture 
theater operators the Vaudeville 
Managers' Protective .Xs.sociation ef¬ 
fected a settlement with the operators 
at advances averaging 22^ l>er cent. 
The Loew, Fox ainl Moss houses come 
in under the larger increase, altho they 
are also rnemlH'rs of the T. O. C. C. 

When It was announced last week 
that the V. M. P. A. had settled with 
the o|<*rators the jd.ins of the T. O. 
C. C. to fight the union wage demands 
were entirel.v ruined. «‘specially be- 
cau.se their soliii front was dontolished 
by the defection of the Loew, Fox and 
Moss theaters. Action will probably 
•>e taken at the T. O. C. C. meeting to 
expel Marcus I.oew, William Fox and 
B. S. Moss from the body. 

IOWA STAGES ITS 
BIGGEST STATE FAIR 

Receipts and Attendance Above 

Last Year Despite Three 

Days of Rain 

Des Moines, la.. Sept. 1.—The biggest 
State fair ever held in the history of 
Iowa came to .a close tonight. 

In spite of rains on Sunday and 
.Monda.v and a down|*our totNay. which 
Tbade tlie roads a si'a of mud, th»‘ at¬ 
tendance this year was 5.000 lieyond 
that of last year’s f.iir. The total at¬ 
tendance was 306.000. Keoelpt.s were 
W'oll above those of last season, due to 
increased anipiiitheater crowds and 
an increased number of niitomoblles. 
It is estimated that more than 60.000 
automobiles passed thru the gates of 

('Kontlniird on rage 117) 

booths at the tdil cost plus the ad- 

(t'liBtiQui'd on paci* ll**! 

LOS ANCaES PIERS 
MILllON-DOUARDEAl 

Will Result in Development of 

Ocean Park as Amusement 

Resort 

Los Angeles. Sept. 1.—.\ mlllion- 
dollar deal, which is expected to result 
in the development of Ocean I’ark as 
an amusement resort, was closed this 
week, according to announcement, 
’when a group of Los Angeles and 
Venice business men bought a con¬ 
trolling Interest in the Pickering Pleas¬ 
ure Pier Company and a fifty-year 
le.iso on the Jones Pier at Ocean I’ark. 

The present investment of $.500,000 in 
the two i»lers will be more than doubled. 
It is declarevl. with a new building 
I'rogram. and George Cleveland, one of 
the men concerned, will start East in 
n few days to arrange for the imme¬ 
diate construction of a numbt'r of new 
amusement features, including a large 
h.-illroom, to cost more than $’200,000. 
The pier will be extended 300 feet, 
making a total length of 1.000 feet, and 
a large fun house erected. The pier 
fXtension will serve as an airplane 
l.indlng. according to present plans, 
and it is )>ro))ose»l to have airidano 
passenger si'rvlee lietwei'ii the beaeh 
cities and Catalina Island. 

The exteiiiied i>ier will also hou.se a 
tlotilla of si>« ed boats. The amusement 
c**nipany )>roi*oses to have four of the 
fastest passiMiger lH>ats in Pacific 

waters. 
Tlie majority of concessions, it is 

announced, will have uniform types of 
structure, tho eaeli will Ih' indiviiiu.il- 

ized to a certain extent. Tlie bewrd 

(ContlDuod on paiir 110) 

theaters, scheduled for today, has been 
averted. At a meeting of Local No. 1, 
of the L A. T. E., comprising back- 
stage em- l.> s ia metr-'ii.ilit in houses 
yesterday, it was agreed to accept the 
offer of a twent.v-five per cent wage 
Increase made the association by rep¬ 
resentatives Of the legitimate mana¬ 
gers. 

The offer of vaudeville, motion pic¬ 
ture .and burlesque managers in New 
i'ork City, exclusive of Brooklyn, how¬ 
ever. was rejected. In regard to the 
latter houses, it was decided that the 
men should remain at wa>rk, subject to 
further negotiations between the wage 
scale committee and representatives of 
the managers, with the understanding 

CSontinued on page 117) 

New York, Sopt. 2.—.\ grouj> of 
)>rominent men ami wonien has been 
organized here under the name of the 
National Stage Children’s Assixaa- 
tion to develo|> young talent for the 
stage. The immediate gi-Kil. which 
seems likely to bo accomjdished short¬ 
ly. is the creation of a National Chil¬ 
dren’s Theater to provide stage chil¬ 
dren with a more distinguished bac’v- 
ground for later professional work 
than is possible at the present time. 
T)ie movement has the support of the 
dancing, singing and dramatic teach¬ 
ers all over the country. Plans for a 
national tryout of talent have already 
been made and children selected by 

teachers all over the country will be 

sent here to take part in a performance 

first six days being 624,000, against 
590,000 for the same period last year, 
and the prospect of today adding inora 
than another hundred thousand. 

Monday, the second day of the ex¬ 
position, despite the clouds of the aft¬ 
ernoon and coolness of the evening, 
beat the attendance for the correspond¬ 
ing day of last year. 

Tuesday, Young Canada’s Day, com¬ 
monly known as Children’s Day, fell 
off 10,500 for the same day of 1922. 
Tlie morning was ushered in by rain, 
followed by clouds and chilliness, but 
the sun came out, and the record day 
for the first six days was scored with 
I"."! 500 gate admissions. 

The Globe, of Toronto, tabulates the 

(Contioued 00 page 118) 

to be given at the Casino Theater on 
October 14. Harry A. Schulman, presi¬ 
dent of the organization, in speaking 
of its plans, said: 

“Our object is to give stage children 
a better education than many of them 
are no%t receiving and to make the 
future standard of dramatic art in 
.Vmerica comparable with that of oiht'r 
countries where national schoohs have 
long lH*en important institutions and 
accountable in a large measure for the 
excellent quality of the European pro¬ 
ductions. In establishing the schol.ir- 
ship fund, the association plans to pro¬ 
vide special advantages for poor but 
talented children who would not other¬ 
wise have a chance. The winners of 

(Continued on page 118) 

NEW GROUP WILL DEVELOP 
YOUNG TALENT FOR STAGE 

Immediate Goal Is To Create National Children’s 

Theater—Try-Out To Be 
Held Soon 

List Wiek’s IssM ll The Billboard Contalnid 1,303 Classified Ads, Totaiins 7,060 Liie$. and 1,044 Display Ads, Total'ns 52.684 Lines; 2,347 Ads, Occupyinf 59.744 Lines ii AU 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,380 Copies 
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TED LEWIS’ "FROLIC 

Equity Players Start October 15 May Be Produced Annually—Business 
Fair During Boston Engagement 

Shakespearean Play Probably First Production 

—Balance Sheet of Last Season’s 
Operation 

Boston. Sopt. •.•—Till* Trrt I.ewlii ‘Trollo’ 

ma.v t>**ooni<* an annu:il ovont like Zieetrlrt’a 
••Follies” and Ci-orge Wliite'a ••HoandaU*’. at 
least that is the preaent plan of la'wla and hla 
asscM'late, .Vrtimr IVar-on. The ahow left here 

last nlRht for I’hlladelphla. where It playa a 
four we«k»' enicaKement before enterlbc New 

York. Bnaineaa for the four weeks in Boston 
was only f.-i'.r. It la rumored that the ShutuTts 
may take over the production, tho ita financial 

condition ia now believed to be such aa to 

One make It unattractive for them. 
There will be a number of rhangea In tho 

►how when It opens in Philadelphia. Th* 

places of Mllian Lorraln and Lewia and TVaty, 
who left recently, have been filled by Alice 
Manuing and Williams and VanctsL Julius Tan* 

neu and John Byam dropped out of the show 
at the conclusion of the Boston run. Featurea 
added to make up for this loss Include Miller 

and Mark. Williams and Wolfus, Bert Pouglas 

and Horace Ruwe. 
Nancy Decker, singer of the ••Surprise” num¬ 

ber in the show, and who w.ss stricken w tb 

appendicitis on the opening night, is back in 
the cast. She bravely resumed her role on the 
very first day out of the hospital, after hairing 

been confined for two weeks. 

Sunday's Attendance at New 

York Resort Big Disappoint¬ 

ment to Showmen NE>.V YORK, Sept. 1.—Equity Players will start their second season at the 
48th Street Theater about October 15. and in all probability the fir.'it pro¬ 
duction will be a Shakespearean comedy. The choice of the particular 

piece will depend upon the player's who will be available at that time, 
particular comedy is favored at present, and if the right stars can be pro 

cured it will be put on. 
Later in the season an American 

play and an American comedy, both * 
already selected, will be presented, as 
well as a revival of a modern classic, 
an all-star revival, which will play 
one week here and then be taken on 
a tour of the principal cities; a summer ’ 
production and the be.st American play 
which beconies available during the 
coming season. 

Stars To Appear 

Among those to t»e seen in F.qulty Players* 
|jr«du<'tions during the season are many well- 

known stars. Those who have already sigui- 
fled thi-ir Intention of appearing, contracts 
permitting, are (leorge Arliss, Kthel Barry¬ 
more, Jane Cowl. John Drew, Nance O’Neill, 
Kisle t'ergusoii, Helen Maekellar, Edith Wynne 

.Mattliison, Orant .Mitchell. Laurette Taylor, 

IVggy Wood, I'ranclji Wilson, Florence Reed 
und Mary Shaw. 

Many Prominent Guarantors 

The guarantors for the coming season nunv 

ber many people prominent in art and financial 
I'ircles. Among those on the list are such 

notables as Ben Blanckard, Wm. Hamlin 
Childs. Irving W. Bonbrlght, Henry Dunkak, 
Kiederlck H. Erker, A. W. Erickson, Marshall 
Field, Nathan S. Jonas, William Fellows Mor¬ 
gan. John H. I.ove, Edward PrirT, Frank 
I'resbrey, James If. Post, Hubert J. Parsons, 
llerliert N. Straus, Manny Straus, A. M. 

Stewart, Riehard A. Strong, Henry D. Wal- 
brldge, John tlilbert. White, Mortimer L. Schlff 

and R. A. O. Smith. 

1922-’23 Balance Sheet 

A statement of finances was given out to 
mbscrihers this week by Equity Players cover¬ 

ing the operations of last season. This bal¬ 
ance sheet shows a loss on operation of 

.TTft.i'lO.l’O for the fiscal year ending July HI. 
ITJ.H. on all the productions made during the 

Reason. 
A prominent official of Equity Players told 

a Billboard reporter that a loss had been ex- 
I>eitrd on the tot.d of the year s operations. 

He said: *’1 showed this statement to a 
prominent financier and he remarked that he 
thought we had done very well in not losing 
more in a new enterprise of this kind. After 
all, we are an experimental theater and when 

it comes to a eh<»iee of put,ting on a play 
whieh Is worthy in the artistic sense and one 
which Is not artistic but that looks like a 
money maker we h'ave only one ehoice to 

ake. We are In business to encourage the 
riting of artistic plays. If, incidentally, 

they ere hox office draws, so much the better, 
but if they are not we must produce them 
anyway. There are any number of channels 

for the production of the su-cal'.ed ‘commercial’ 
pla.v. It Is the artistic drama that has dif¬ 
ficulty in getting production and our purpose 
is to see that this sort of play sees the light. 

•‘On the whole season we had a loss of 
less than fsn.ciiO That much is often lost in 

one production in a Broadway theater. We 
have to have a large staff to administer our 
<ine producing center .and It costs us pro- 
lairtionatelv more to produce than it does a 

manager with a l.irge number of plays running 
simultaneously .\t any rate, loss or no loss. 

We are going on. for we know we are doing 
a valuiibie work for the .\meriean theater and 
we are satisfied if we contribute even a 
little to the furtherance of artistry on our 

stage.'* 
The balance sheet of Equity Players Is as 

follows: 
ASSETS 

Cash In B-ir.l(5 and on Hard; 
Pacific Bank, New Viirk. S €50 73 
Ma;iufaitu:er3' Trast C 'in- 

pa».y. N>» York. 3.6'iR st 
Petiy Caah . 10 W 

Note Receivable (Claistc ‘n.ea- 
ter Corporation) . 

ilpeeUl Limited Guaraitees: 
.Vinount under*rpten (or sei¬ 

sm 1322-’23 . 30 (KiO ci) 
I Pledged as collateral to 
Nstea Payable, $12,020 OQ— 
see contra) . 

Aaoun- nr.denrrlttai, for the 
season I923-'24 . H.fOO 00 
G'urantees of the face 

va-;. of |2.1.0O«*r< pledged 
,s ateral t» Notes Psy- 
» .ie, JK.ltM—see eontea) 

- 71.000 00 
' -a; .''ven'.ory eiMmated 'juan- week 

• - .. W'-* wl.h 
Se-* ird 'ytst.imea *st:n>ate>l 

, , . 3.200 00 strec 

tvrw lora, oept. 3.—Yesterday waa a h g 
dlaappointment to the showmen and eoDie-.|iin. 
alres at Coney Island Fewer than Stii.oO) 
▼ Isitora were at the resort. The weather was 
Ideal for a big outpouring It wsa ho' and 

sticky In Manhattan and should hare driven 
ivople to the beaches. The only way aittlinri 

ties can account for the poor crowds is the 
automobile, and the fact that for many it was 

a three-day holiday, of which they look ad- 
vantage to leare the city entirely. There were 

not many bathers, due to a itrong turf riuseq 
hy a aouthwest w'nd. 

The Itallana and Greeka In New York are 

profoundly attrred hy the outbreak of war be¬ 
tween Italy and Greeee, and there Is no doubt 

but that the horrible less of life by the earth¬ 

quake In Japan exerted a very depressing in- 
fiuenre; but, tsking all known causes Into con 
sideratlon. Including police raids, they will not 

account for yesterday's slump In attendance. 

Ftsge Electric Light Equipment 3,5(11.62 
Less: Reserve for DeprecUt.oii 537.11 

Furniture and Offle Appll- 
aiices . 911.90 
Less: Reserve lor Depreciation 91.19 

Deposit on Lei.s# of Theater.. 
Options cn New Plays. 
Prepsymeuts and Charges De¬ 

ferred to Peason 1923-’21: 
1)1 count on .Notes Payable.. 
Gutrantors' Fund Expenses.. 

Deficit -('persting I/Jss at July 
31. 132:1 (with producers' 
rights and interests in thres 
plays uaisold) . 

WALKOUT AVERTED 
LIABILmES 

Accruals and Accounts Payable: 
War Tax on t'ubscrlptioni.. $ 131.2 
ilundry Creditors . 5,031.1 

000.00 face value 
of .Special Lim¬ 
ited Guarantees 
— Season 1922- 
’23- see contra $12,020.00 
.se<'ured by $23,- 
000.00 face value 

(Continued on page 121) 

Boston, Sept. 2. — A threatened walkout of 
organized theater workers, including musicians, 

!5.48 In the houses at I>*wlston. Me., controlled by 
the Maine and New Hampshire Theaters Corp., 

of which William P. Gray, of Lewiston, la 
president, has been averted thru satisfactory 

adjustment of differences over the union wage 
►rale and working conditions between manage rg 

and employees. 

INCREASE GRANTED TO 
SPRINGFIELD OPERATORS 

Springfield, O.. Sept. 2.—.\ ten per cent 
wage Increase for motion pVture machine oper¬ 

ators employed at all local theaters became 

effective September 1. It waa announced today 
by Robert W. Mills, president of the Spring- 
field operatori' union. This agreement Is to 
run for one year. Working conditions remain 
tmehanged. 

MARGATE GALA AND CARNIVAL 

WALTER VAUGHN 
ATTEMPTS OWN LIFE 

Stating he was friendless. Walter Ya ighn. 
formerly editor and publisher of The Clipper, 
attempted to kill himself hy cutting bis throat 

with a safety razor blade on the street In 
New York last week, and was sent to Re¬ 
construction Hospital and from there to 
Bellevue In a very serious condition. H» h.sd 

been brooding over the manner In which the 
paper had heen sold over his head and pro¬ 
tests, and the financial loaset in the venture 
which he bad suffered. 

George .M. Cohan had made a position for 
Mr. Vaughn which the latter will step Into 
Ju«t as soon as he It sufficiently recovered. 

SECOND “CLINGING VINE" CO. 

New York, Sept. 1.—Henry W St* age 1* 

now preparing a aeeond company of ‘‘The 
Clinging Vine’’ to tour thru the New England 
States. Kerne Rogers has been engaged for 
the leading feminine r<>Ie. Others in the east 

Jnelude Eleanor Edson. John Seymour, Jack 
Huntley, George O'Donnell. Gertrude Bond, 

Carl Francis, Lucille Acer, George Frederick*. 
Marie tlates, Willard Hall and Cora Williams. 
Comprising the en»enihle are I’at Quinton. 

Mildred Stewart. Margery Bailey. Irene Eln- 
negan, Ib-atrlre Conlff. I’eggy McCarthy, Al¬ 
vina Zollr, Gladya Dippell. Selma Rem- 
memelrer. Helen Bennett Millard. Ife Bright. 
Ch.arles Sehoekly. Chester Bright, Sigmund 

Bruntity and Philip Olwrg. 

Old King Cole drinking the health of the town. 

KIRKWOOD RECOVERING FOR CHEAPER RAIL FARE 

New Y'ork, Sept. 1.—James K'.rkwsid. mo¬ 
tion picture star, and who api>eared in the 
leading role of ‘‘The Fool” at the T.mes Square 
Theater last season. Is slowly regaining con¬ 

sciousness, according to information reeeived 
from Los Angeles, where he suffered a skull 

fracture as a result of being thrown L-om his 
hor>*e. • 

Kirkwood was married Ia«t July to Lila Lee, 

screen actress for tiie I. is»'y motion picture 
loncern. At the time of hi* accident KirkwiKel 
wa* engiC'-,) In mak ng exterior seen-* for 

Joseph Hergesheimer’s story of ’ Wild Oranges”. 

PASS LAW ON HOTEL FRAUDS 

NORMA TALMADGE HOTEL 
ANOTHER TITLE GONE WRONG 

.New York, Sept. 3. -Goldwyn's produellon of 
•‘Ben-Htir”, Gen^-ral L*-w Wallace's famous 
play, win l,e dire, fed by Emmett J. Flynn. 

Erie \ an Stroheim and Vietor Heastrom. Law- 
T'-nee .Mar-iden, stage dire, tor, who put on 

B.-n-Hiir * for Klaw A Erlanger several years 
ago, liB* also teen -e.-nred to assist In tlie pro- 
diK tlon. The pletiire will be made In R..me 

George Walsh will play the title role. The 

first detachment of teehn'.al men and a. t.ira 
will leave for Italy next month. It Is ei|S'<led. 

I/iS .\ngeles. Sept. 1—Plans for the Norma 
Talmadge Hotel to be built her* at an estimated 

cost of ILOttb WJ have been completed by 
Walker A Elsen, architects. "nie building, 
which will be twelve stories high, will l>e 

,.64.43 pfec-ted at the l•«l^ner of Wilshire IPoilevard and 
,038.03 New Ilamichlre street. J'sieph Kflien'k, bii«- 

band of Ml-s Talmadge and picture producer, ia 

asso. iated in the project with A. C. Blumen- 

thal. 

New York, Sept 1—The Selwyn manage- 
iTienl, fearing the title of their Impending 

pr.sliictlon, ••Rut for the Grace of G.al'', a hit 
loo s|>e.lldndlng, hav- decl.led uis>n ‘'Spring 
Cleaning” as the nmiie for Kre.lerirk Ia>n« 
dale'a drama. The play will hr given It* fir*! 

IM-rforman. e next week at tile Garrirk Thes 

ter In Deindt. 

SCARAMOUCHE" COST PLENTY 
LEAVES NEW YORK FLAT JOHN STOREY IN “I HEARD' 

Atixrlpti. 1.—'I'll** 
«««rk on $ o«t • fol.i! af 

H.irtO.Oll, It nNN finn<iiinrrf1 llilii work Th-* 

ptifiiri* \n now In pnwrti** «»f nfltlns. wlil«h will 
Ihr fiiitliiF itllM nn'ro, |Mrp< IdI K'’X 

Intrmm, '‘SmrinnMH ||«*** In «\p(*4ft'«l to In* «•*»** 
of tiM* blcgopt niiii^ pvpr made. 



JOHN T. BENSON TALKS 
ON THE ANIMAL TRADE 

GUILD PLANS 

REPERTORY CO 

Outlook Is Excellent, He Says—Will Be No Flood 

of Animal Acts—Why Theater Man¬ 

agers Dislike Animal Acts 

-Tho ixvilv 1*1-, li.i.”, ivrnard Uriginal Provincetowii 
Shaw play row cttm-nt at Iho Carri'k Tlio- _• 
iitor Th<- to:;r. tvhOh will 1k' unOor tlip man- a layCFS 

a^'i-mi-nt of M. Calfoi, will i-mt'raop _ 

lI'-l'Ti. riiilMiP'lpliia, Ilaltlrnoro, ^Va^llinKtltn. 

I itf'tiiirs. liiifTa o, C'lovflanrl, Chi<'aKo and Hofton. Mass.. Sopt 1.—Tho ‘’Wharf Play- 
ot. 1 r l•'a>lin;; <-it.*s. ors of Provincetown", so nam«-d because their 

.<>cltie>\ who is woll known In Kn-’land as plajhouse is situated on an old wharf in 

an a< tor and prodtxer. r.ime to .America In Provincetown. Rave their Initial proRram at 
liilit. .<liortIy after his arrival be appean-il the Pilgrim Theater in that town on Thursday 
ui;d*r the di.'ei-tlon if the Theater Guild in nislit. This new group of ambitious play- 
the .Andreyev tragedy. He then created the "rights and actors, which makes its beginning 
ITinciiial part In Karel Caiiek's unusual play, on a wharf in the same manner as the original 
"It. U. It.”, .siydney w.is seen In Kthel Harry- Provincetown Players who are known thniout 

more’s production of "Itomeo and Juliet” this tlie theatrical world, has in its fold a numlier 
Season in the part of Mercutio. of prominent persons closely connected with 

Theresa Ilej.hurn. the exerutive, and Philip tlie stage. Among them are Mrs. Harry Kemp. 
Moeller, director of the Theater Guild, are wife of the playwright and po<'t; Kllen and 
expected next week irm France, where they Heaton A'orse, daughter and wm of Mary 
visited n. R. Ls'normand, the author of "Les Heaton Vorse_ the author; W. H. AV. Bick- 
Rafcs”. The organization will pridiice this nell. the etcher: Mrs. .Arthur Middleton. Law- 
new play under the title of "The Fallnres”, rence Grant. Hruce Evans, Frank .s’hay, who 

With Jacob Ben Ami in the leading role. was formerly with the old Provincetown Play- 
_ ers. and Mrs. .<hay. 

Mrs. Mary Bicknell Is president of the 
Wharf Players; Frederick Burt, well-known 
professional actor, is vice-president; Ellen 
Ravenscroft. secretary, and Beatrice B. Brown, 
treasurer. Mary Heaton A'orse has been made 
chairman of the piay reading committee. Mrs. 

Moncure Robinson, of Philadelphia, Is chair¬ 
man of the patrons’ committee, while the staff 

con-ists of Frank Shay, director; S. Chatwood 
Burton, technical director; llebecca Hotirwieh, 
pnhlicity manager; George Hourwicb. electri¬ 

cian and carpenter; .leaneffe Helm, in charge 
of projierties, and Mrs. F'rank Little, super¬ 
visor of makeup. 

Among the unique methisis for advertlaing 

the new venture which have been in vogue 
for the past few weeks has been the decora¬ 

tion of a yacht owned hy Ellsworth Ford, of 
New Tork City, one of the exerutive com¬ 

mittee of the players, in Provincetown Harbor, 

displaying banners liearing the name of the 
Wharf Players. Announcements of the pr<^ 

ductions are made thru megaphones to those 

on passing craft. 

The first program consisted of four one-act 
plays by American antbors. as follows: "Why 
Girls Stay Home", hy Maude Ellen Humphrey; 

"Tion Juan in a tJarden". by Harry Kemp: 

"Mignonette”, by Ferdinand Reyhur, and 
Booth Tarkington's ’’The Trysting Place”. 

-A second performance was given on Friday 

night. There was a parked house on each 

occasion. 

qu. slion.*t, John T. IienMon. manaRcr or me Lniicd 
Hi»:<’nhefk Hrothers, Inc, Hoboken, X. J.. replied: 

"I cannot tell you exactly how many ^ 

.iniinals have been Imported Into the yyj 

United States this year, but I can say ...^he r.a»..ns 

this: I believe there ha\’e been more .^rr.ome if 
aniniuls and rare birds Imported this to overcome u 

year SO far than In any other of the appears at the 

past twenty-two years. I can also say • ‘ 

that our firm has had the largest 
year's business that It has ever had, 
not only in this country but in Europe. 
The fact is that animals are selling 

at better prices in Europe now than 
they are here. _ _ 

Outlook for Animal Trade in America ||||| 
.\. f.ir as our firm ii romeroed. it If not 

rn'r g > d, hut excellent. Many new aoological 

(ir>Ii;is are being built and other* are making (MB 

ioipnnvmvnt* and aiKlltlona, while atlll other* 

(Ff contemplating improvement*. At pre-s-nt 

I jT expert* are at work on plan* and model- pH 

( r »'ver*l too*, the work on which will he Qf 

Ft.rTcii in the early >prng. The reason for Hp 

t'..> stimulation of the griswtb in xoologl.al .^H 

f r>Pn* business Is that during the war miny ^H 

if the spsTimen* died and noild not he le- ^H 
I a .d at the time he<-au*e there were no !m- 

I' -Tatii'Ds. and. I am very sorry to say, I 

d uM will ever he nTla<e<l. The pre** and 

I tv father* have found out that a loologirjl 

K 'deo wKh good speclmcna c f animal* and Mm 

I rds. pro{>erIy managed, la a hig aaset to a 

I IT and of great educational and entertain- ^H 

rant value not only to rhlldren but to adnits. ^H 

I'.T'us owner* and theater manager* have ^H 

foind out that animal acta of perfect apen- 

a: ns, presented In the right manner, are a 

I g drawing card. 

DE PACHMANN ARRIVES 

PASSION PLAY TO 
NEW YORK IN NOV, 

New York, Sept. 1.—When the Oherammer- 

gan Flayers arrive In this country In November 
they will be met by a reception committee 

made up of prominent men and women of New 
York, with Governor Smith heading the or- 

g.inization. -A large delegation of those who 
have participated in the Pa«'lon Play, led 
hy .Anton Lang, will l*e brought over hy 1’nited 
.American Steam-hip Line from Hamhurg. to¬ 

gether with the industrial exhibit on which the 
people of Oherammergau have been working 

for a year. 
-Among the member* of the theatrical pro- 

fe-aion appointed to the committee are Jane 
Cowl. Katherine Emmet and Minnie Maddern 

Flske. 

The musical event of the year—D. Vladimir de Pachmann. ranked as 
pianiits, arrived recently at New York on the S. S. Majestic. 

—Photo by Underwood & Underwood, 
THE CHANGELINGS' 

STARTING GRAND GUIGNOL INDIANA THEATER TRANSFER 

UDAPEST ACTORS 

U It Nec«>B«ry To U»* Cruelty in 
Training Animal*? 

New York. Sept. 1.—.According to • 

letter received from the Budapest .Actors' 
Federation the artl-t- there are in dire 

di-tre-a. scarcely earning enough to supply 
the bare nei-e-sitie* of life, mo-f of them 

being nntlerfed and in rag-. Thia em- 
hraiv- not only the ord nary .sifors, but 
I'l,. -tar- a- well, and in .idea writers, 

playwrights and all th,>'e connected with 
the theatrhal indu-try. 

CAST OF “JACK AND JILL' 



‘MADE IN AMERICA’ 

AUSTRALIAN POPULACE 
IS FOND OF VAUDEVILLE 

Must Be Stamped on Show Paper En 
tering Canada 

Now York, .‘'ept. 1—The Coliimhlt Amate- 

m.'ut ('ompany N In r.-. flpt of a notice from 
tho CamJlan p"v,rnni>‘nt to the effect that 
III! 'h'ov papor <oiii;ns from the t'alted State* 

into Canada 1m- stamped ' Made In Amerl- 
• a anil any jiap.-r md thii« MamiMiI to l>e ii*i-d 

in Canada will he aiihject to a penalty of $10 

line if so ri'ed In the Dominion. 
Thi-i Mi'plli' to every single sheet of paper 

for p ii-lmu w ind ov wurk, heralds and card*. 
If such pajM-r 'I'Mis not carry the printi-r'a 
mark. "Made in .ynierlea". it will Is* neoissjry 
for adianie akenfs and house agenta to stamp 

.same prior to putting It out. 

May Be Offered by M. C 

mettet After Canadian 

Tour Is Completed 

Theatrical Conditions in the Antipodes as Seen 

by Martin Brennan, Representative 

of The Billboard 
Montn-al, Can., Sept. 1 —M. rtlmefte,. p,. 

rl«lan manager, la bringing to this ilty ^ou* 
of the more popular French pr-lnofi,a, 

win alao preaent them In Quebec, mil a,,, 

take thorn to .New York and B laton for bfi»f 

atay* If thera It aulBclent iM-raiiaslon. M. C»j. 
meflei la i-onfldent that American maMir^ 
win contract for at leaat .V> per cent of hjt 
organiratlon after hit Canadian •-hob 

The repertoire will Include the followtw 

IKjpuIar play»: “Terre Inhumalne". • L Hentt 
du Ik-rger’’, "In Cherry Time", i-T;,, 

Uorsea". M. I.« Trouhadee in "D-t,»ochery" 
"The Eighth Wife of niuehetrd 
Charming" and othert, 

Believing that members of the profession in this country are interested 
in theatrical conditions in Australia, The Billboard some few weeks apo 
asked its Australian representative to write something along that line, 

dwelling more particularly on the vaudeville end. 

The result is the following article, 
which covers not only the vaudeville, 
but the musical comedy and legitimate 
fields as well: 

It h.i« been tnsgc«tf-d that your rrprrscnt- 
ative provide an article on the vaudeville 

situation In Anttralla and New Zealand, and 
while thi* matter might, to the man in the 
street, offer a very great opportunity of deal¬ 
ing extentlrely with the siihjert, the fact that 

there is but little oppotltion In both countrlet 
make* an nrticle of thI* nature somewhat 
stodgy. Therefore, 1« one embrace* the mu¬ 

sical comedy field (which ati'orh* quite a few 

vaudeville performer'i) and aI«o touche* on the 
legitimate «face, mayhe a more appreciated 

contribution will he the result. Let n« deal 
with vaudeville first, a* it still occupies a 
very steady position In the minds of Aus¬ 
tralian theatergoers. 

Anstraliii and New Zealand, so far as vaude¬ 
ville la concerned, are virtually in the hands 
of a monopoly—the F'ullers. Founded, In a 
very small way. over twenty years ago, the 
circuit ha* gradually expanded until, at the 
present time. It has theaters in all the prin¬ 

cipal States and New Zealand cities. In some 
places thi* firm has two and three theater*. 

Fuller Vaudeville Is. fr m an .\raeri(an 
standpoint, i trie t.etter than small time. 
That 1» to say. there are non-—or very few— 

high-ealarli-d headliners Some year* ago. 
when the Hlckard' epp' «ltion wa« very strenu¬ 
ous. the I'll let- pr—ented very fine program* 
that were mainly contributed to by overseas 
artists, ra-stly Amerii-an. Today, with this 
Opposition (til w .Musgrnvel only playing regu¬ 
larly In Sydn.y and Melbourne, the Fullers 
can pre-ent sny kind of program and. what 
1» more, get away with It. 

Thus it !» that F'uller vaudeville now con¬ 
sist* of about five straight-out variety turns, 
with tbe sA, .nd half of the bill given over 

to tabloid ; rodiu tii'n* of one hour: these are 
by no means costly. .\t present there are 

several of these eompanies on the circuit, and 
some of fbi- mat-rial put acruss is veritable 

jurk. Three or four of the shows, however, 
are very gO'id. . 

With the gridual Influx of population from 
overseas, and a steadily increasing local sup¬ 

port, gixid audienies may always be depended 
ufion in the big cities, so long a* the programs 

are worth while. in the Fuller bouses the 
show is consistently Interesting, prite* are 
very reasonable, and the result is a very con- 

ENGLISH TROUPE IN CANADA 

aggregate amount Is to be paid there will be 

very little necessity to draw on the current 

salary. 
Musgrove vaudeville, as beforementioned. is 

estahli.sbed in kjdney and Melbourne, the two 
biggest cities in the commonwealth. Kecentl.v 
an arrangement ha* been made whereby Mus¬ 

grove acts play a short season nt the rr;nce 
of Wales Theater. Adelaide. Ilkewi-e at I’ertti. 
and now and again they are farmed out to 
some of the bigg-r plctu-e sliows in tto«e 

di'triets where hlgh-cla'S yaudeville is not 
made possible in the ordinary course of events. 
Mu-grove believes in maintaining the tradi- 

(Continued on page ms) 

-Montreal, Sept-. 3.—Itransby Williams oim n- d 
here today with “David CopiM-rfleld" and will 
play a-ross to Vancouver. He hoiM s to re¬ 

turn and tour two play* by Arthur Shirley, one 

written especially for him and called "Vldoii|. 
the French Detective". Dranshy play* five 

cb.'iractcr* in thi* play. 'Pf a-s 
For pitroas *pp^ 

dating French dramatic art there U to bs • 
Sl>erlal "Nacl.a tiultry program , when ‘Jm. 
(luellne” and “lar* Deux Courert*" wm 
the piece de resUtanre. 

The froniM* contain* such *t*r* a* niemal- 

mn*. Jean Foe, K.ancard, Max Out. Chimpdar. 

Ceclle DIdter, Helene Durle* and Jane I'Urlet 

These may he coniparatlvely unknowg t« 
American playgoers, but In Franc- they arc 
commanding the largest salaries. 

It WB* only upon the Intervenrloo of the 
French Ministry of Fine Art* thst OiImcttM 
finally consented to take bis company to Caa. 
ada He had refn-ed for many wi-kt t-i ss- 

dertake the long trip, with Its t-thersoac 

rchearMis. Hut he yielded ultimately a* ■ 
siwclal favor to “La Fatrle” when tbe 

try, seconded by .M. I'hll.lpe R. y, the ran*, 

dian High CVmimitsloner here, inter nled. It 

is only on rare occasions that the m n-'ry 
takes the initiative In what Is termed ai ‘i 

meritorious hit of stage pro|>agaods''. 
In tbe meautinie, nntii-rs have t>e,n sent to 

the majority of New York managers to war* 
their scouts that Frani-e is again r<tdy ts 
send out actors who will Itiduhitebiy in reaw 
the U x-otDie receipts of any theater. Pal- 

mettea. Illeronlmus and the company kniv 
that it will not Ite their fault if a S’addet 
revival of Fr* nch play* doesn't follow. 

INDIANS ADVERTISING FILM 

WHEN ANTWERP BLAZED WITH JEWELS 

PREFERS GUN POWDER 
TO FACE POWDER 

New York, B*pt. 1.—IlnJson Maxim, the ts- 
ventor, ha* decl'ned the offer to act n be 
Father Neptune In the pag- ant at Atlantic 
City next week, tbe carnival committ-e bat as- 

nounced. In enacting the role I»st y-ir Vr. 

Maxim urged the girlt who represented tnen 
malda at his court to es,'hew fa-e p-w.ier, 

rouge, vartoua brand* of perfumery and tal¬ 

cum powder, but there wa* a lack of fealty 

among the fair maidens who per*'<ted In at ng 
these rommuditlei. 

“For many year* I have been living aia.d 

the o<Iort of gun powder and h ch -xpL -Ives." 
wrote Mr. Maxim, In reply to the Invitation 
to be king of the carnival. "1 have beet 
p< rfectly at home amid these aromi«. 1 rrew 
fond of them and wonld be b-sf elrh'nt Ibea. 
To have my olfactory nerves Jarrcl hy cclofst- 

sachet powd-r* and the fifty seven varieties of 

odofi from face pow-ler* of the m-rmalds w«* 
too much. 1 am not a« adaptable as wVs 

younger. I have been chiimm ng with gia 
I- wder • good many years and It Is too late 

for me to get acenst-'med to face p->wder.“ 
T.yn Ilsrding. the actor. It Is ann-xinr'd. hae 

agreed to snhstltnfe for Mr. Max'm. 

One of the floats in the pageant of the diamond worker* of Antwerp, representing the 
historical aspects of their trade, during which a huge procession wound thru the strsata. 

—Photo: VTida World Photos, 

BAND-BOX REVUE GEORGIA PEACHES 

Fumberland. hid.. .\iig. 3D—The local theat¬ 
rical season opened last night with Edward 
Rush's "fleorglt Pearhe*", The vingl* p. r- 

forminee attracted a rapacity audlenc*. Roth 
local paper* voted the «h.(W a winner. 

R-glnnlng next week the Mutual Rurlesqno 
aftra-tlon* will play thi* town Tuesday, mat- 
In-e and night. 

the show met with *p- 
ce» e.((h of the three 

fy. The comiiany 1* 

The second stop for 
um. rolutnhus. Auk !st 
lines* of the company 

I Cherry. 

forbed In tahl- ld mu-leal com-dies—keep the 

shows golne; but. if etrong opposition were 
possible, a different dory might be written. 

Few High-Salaried Acts 
Nowada.vs th-re ar- 

act* on the FuII-r Circuit, 
getber m-an tpat the firm 
them, hut th' y do not see 
signing big attracrinn* from 
reenl.irity of t.u-=ne. 

standpeint may r.ot be fa 
ville patron- who ha' 

better s’) w. !t is w tliin fhi 

firm to pl-.'ise rh-m-clv. - Ji,- 
and they do it. .\ t 
cnit. if they have 

easily remain in .\i:-*rala-l.i for two year-. 

S-.me have been hire mu-h long, r; other- u-u- 
all.v .'I’-o-it f-r'y w,-.n. 

Lining c. nd • on- t1--. t 
States and 

performer- w:l t. 11 y< ti tlmf fh - i. a v.-ry 
de.ar place to liv- in: - •p.-r- ag.iin -:iy ji-.-t the 
reverse. While on t!;.- -ut j. t of exj- n-e*. 
it is wise to -uc-je-t t,, ip j; -i, y 

performer-, playinc thi- o unf-y, 

is such a thing as imome la-; Th-y are all 

aware of it in the fir-t pl.iee. hut many of 
them seem to forget that there i- .-i day of 

reekoning. No per-on can get out of this 
conntry without his adjustment i- -ati-fac- 
torily made before the income tax d-pirt- 
ment, and this might as well h.. re.il.r-.l Rr-t 
as last. A very wise procedure would be to 

adopt .X “penny money t>ank" system Plaee 
away a little each week, so that when the 

W. A. BRADY BUSY 

•eldom any high-salaried 
This does nut alto- 

will not pay for 

the wi-d'>m of New Y’ork, Sept. 1.-—The first production to 

over-eas when the ^ Ibis sea-on under the banner of (River 
is so go.Ml. Altho this Moroseo will he a new play hy Willis Cood- 

•red by those vaude- biie i ailed “Dust", whieh ha* a east of nine. 

I-., n ii»«d to a much 1‘ls.v. nhieh now Is in rehearsal at the 
I'rovinee of this Mofroat Theater, will have it* pr-Iimlnary 

wl- if they d-'— opening SeptenilM>r 13, when It will l>e seen 
- :'!aving t'- Fuller Cir- f''*' Ibe flr-t time In Wilkes Barre. P.i. Jay 
pbn'y of I hang..-, can *’■ Fsrnes, pre-s representative for Moro-eo, 

is in Wilkes.Barre n-w -tirrin-g up the “dn-t" 

for the oi-enlng. Those In the ea-t are Tay.or 
Hnlmys. Selma Pab y, Hra-e Valentine. James 

in t|,- various >=pott -wo<,d. Julliette D«iy, Ip.hert R-lmore, 
•'v Z-.iland. Vi« ting P-arney Oilmore. Jenny I,<Moiife IVxiglss 

Wo-.d ind Doris Moore. “Dust " is tielng Inde¬ 
pendently pr'slueed hy Moreseo. no longer as. 

seriated with the Moro««v> Holding Company, 
ind Am-rlian "hleij recently went Into receivership, 

that there 

NEW PRODUCING COMPANY 

iig. .31.—Wm. A. P.rady will 
into rehear-al shortly with 
In the leading nilr, .\ new 

[>n written for this drams by 
slman, who is al-o putting the 

on hi- dramatization of “SI- Edmonton, Fsn.. Sept. 1.—The trt'I'fl'W 
r", whieh Br,(dy will prodiiee. sm-ng actors that "the show m';«t go on !* 
for the-,, plays to made "I'l’e of eNerythlng" waa fully lived up f.’ •• 

IS he(n tui-y casting duplicate •b*’ Psniages Theater this week Th- *".•'■ 
I’p She tbs's" for the road cnee whb h watched and applsnd-d P - **» 

tdtl Thursday evening was ghen no lntltn*t:o* 

I'T tnv let up In the work of the p, rf.vniert 

that most of them were working under 'X- 

treme dlfilcultle*. Dave Vine, three m-n I* 

the la,max act and aeveral other* wrr- •*!• 
fc’lng from attacks of pf< malne |s,l*, n.M 

atcl recelveil medical attention a'ter thelt 

night's work. Iliil It wa* not uni I afl-r lb* 

final (tirlaln that the ai ter* gs»c In 

MOROSCO TO SHOW HIS “DUST 

GO ON" UNDER DIFFICULTIES 

TO DO GREEK PLAY 

.\ ig. 'll —Wh.it will prohahl.r fie 
irn Creek pl.iy to t*, presented 
tly Im< ... by .\. A. Afhen- 
i-r Into the prislii.-lng field. The 
1 " I he Coats'* ;in1 I* a ivtmed.v 
■ero Mellas. Vf. ||,| y arrimr re la 

the ihoi.e for the lending feml- 

N n 

SIR HARRY LAUDER COMING 
THEATER OWNER'S ESTATE 

sir narry Lauder, now playing 

and New Zealand, la due to arriv, 

Franelsco Oeto1>er l.'i and op<'n hi* 
tour the following diy In Santa It 
The sliow, again under the direction e 

M'.rrls. will niov- en-lward and - I 

n|ien at the Manhattan ttpera 11- 
York. Fidiruary t«. with Hnsiklyn 

closing stand about .kprll .3. 

1.—The latest addition to I»a' 

ig m.inugers 1* the Ceorge e-ijt 
>'hieli wi.I pre-i-nt several iiger 

... Th.. flr-t of C.iin 
Ifa-f. t,y Albert Keblltz at .i 
;y. to be d"i,e out of t',wn t.rnn, 
pn—etiti il on P.rruidway a tb/ei 
11 glM-s Well. Ill, 



Theater Owners’ Distr. Corp. 
Begins Operations in Oct. 

$5,000,000 Exhibitors* Company Will Start Dis 

tributing Next Month—Product and Physical 
Distributing Plan Not Yet 

Revealed 

TRADE UNION CONGRESS 
ADDED FEATURE 

Meets at Plymouth September 3— 
Williams to Preside as President 

BIG LIST OF GOOD SHOWS 
FOR TULSA THIS SEASON 

TuIbs. Ok.. Auk. 31.—Tlir Ipiitlmste seiMS 
h°r« AnKUBt 19. a montb rarlier thia 
ooual. wbea ‘•Irene" wa« {.r.-»»n‘e!l at Con- 

Tention Hall, the companv br.*akinK a jump 
from the Ea«t to Texa«. where it will make 
the circuit of Slajc'tic thott^-r* before the 

openine of the eaucirville »ea«on there. 

An excellent Hat of bookinz* i« announced 
be J. F. Prothero and J. O. Ueichel. manazers 

of C'-nrention Hall. Twenty-one attractions are 
contracted and it i« likely that "The rool", 
the Nora Pare* r< mpany and A1 G. Field's 

Minatrel* will All the »e»eral remaininz open 

date*. The pre.ent echedule la: Georzla Min¬ 
strels. SeptemteT 29; "The First Year". Octo¬ 
ber 19-29; "L'zhtnin’ ", October 27-2S; Neil 

O’Brien's Min'itrelB. October 99 31; "The Oln?- 
inz V'r.e". Novem'^er 29; "The Pat". D.-Cem- 

ber 2‘'-29; ‘Tp in the rioiid*". Dc ember 39; 
fhanncey 01co*t, Jannary S-9; ‘'Good Momtnz. 

Itearie". Jann-iry 9; La-*e« Whjte’i M!n*tre;a. 
Janusrv .Oiika’a Band. r.*bniary 1; "Mol- 

lie Iiarlinz", February T; ‘Tp S»he Goes", Feb¬ 
ruary 9-19; "T'-e Gir.zham G'rl". February 17; 

••■Wl’'l''cwer". February 21-22; "Pa-slnz Show 
of 1922". Fct.ruarr 29; "Blo^s.im Time", March 
3-4; "Little Nellie Kel’y". March 15; Ed 

Wynn in “The Per'ect Fool”, March 20. and 
"The f*at and the Tamry". April 12. 

SUES MAE MURRAY 

New Tork.,.9ept. 2.—Mae Murrac, motion pic¬ 

ture star, bonzht a >299 ph.>nozraph on the In- 
-rallment plan but forzct to make all of the 
payments, accorlinz to the papers filed hj 

Weser Bros.. Inc., in an action to foreclote a 
lien on chattels, namely one Kimberly Talkinz 
Machine, «t!ll In the pc<«es«Ion of M!s« Murray. 
Thru its attorney. Irrlnc Levine, of 3* Park 

Rotr. the furniture concern appl-es for a war¬ 
rant of sellar*, and In the complaint filed in 

the Third Pistric* Municipal Court allezet that 
as per azreement made between it and Ma* 

Murray on .Vpril 13. 1922. the talklnz machine 

was dellver-d to her with a payment of $15 
d' wn and --rb-e-pient in-'allm-nts of $> per 

m'nth. .Ml <f the payment* were made until 
February. 1929. when ther <ud'lenly flopped, 

leiTine a balance due of $72. 
Mis* Murray O' w live* at Roekaway Road and 

129th street. South Ojone Park. Lonz Island, 
accordinc to the complaint, and the talkinz 
machine i* believed to be di*pen»inz canned 
mn«ie for the dan-lnz ro vie star at that ad¬ 

dress. Broad war rUitor* to the Flace da la Ccneorde: Lorraine Bernard, of the Alhamhra and 
Keith's; Barney Bernard, of "Partaaia Azaaa", and Paula Shay, last teen in "The VTotld 
We Lire In". 

WANTS DOLLARS FOR SCENTS 

NEW HOME FOR THE ELOPEMENT 
HAS GOOD CAST HEBREW ACTORS’ CLUB 

London, Sept. 1 Sp.v:il Cable to The B;I1- .New 
boar.IV—The Comely Theater, on Tttesdsy Club i 

nlzUt. prvdnced "The Rl i>enient". a.iapted by time 
.\rfhur Wimp^Tis, fr.wn the French. The p'-'t Pay 

is in. n .lMc and it* p*.tcb* lccy i* all w -o-z. 

while real emototo is m.xej w;lh fapiic;! *» p- 

artce. The play Is well r. i -iv«l f. r the 1 n-- 

.ire jm-i'lnz .I the .-jsf admirable. R.»-. .M 
K.iiilre ».i* e:i-y flul *.vr-.path. t!c a- the mi.l lie. 
afcd man of the worM. lie plav.-d opp.*lte re-ta-.rt 

F.’na Be-t. w'-o sp.iil.uj the Inzeniie part w.th 

(iUd>* ■-'oitper mjDoerl*™*. Tonie Bruce, sa 
an albix'cz ltal:.in prin.e-*. held the la-t t'. o 

a. t* toc.'tl cr but nnf..-tun.itely h.'r voi. e if 

York. Sept. 1.—The Hebrew Actora' 
will open a foar-*t..r3r clubh. use some 
in November, pr. bahly on Tbankszivinz ■*' 

The orzar.ization recently actlu’.red the 

r.z at 91 H.S't Tth *tre,t and w.^rk is •'* 

now under way on the n'm.tdeliiiz and rc* 
dc,.< rat., a of t:.c j ia.e. Wh« n alteration* are 
lomplctiHl "he clubhou'C w;II include meet.n; 

r<»’m*. a larj.. le.-ture hail, a library and a 
It i* hop..d that in time the 

elub's bnlldlnt w.Il S-c -me a *<H'ial .-enter 
for the Ea*t S Je Th- Hebrew .Vetors' Club 
for •I'rae time jM*t had ma-ntalned bead.juar- The follow'ns tclecram wa* receive.! at the 
ters at 49 s..*.n.1 avenue, but had moved from head-juarters of The Billboard. In Cin<-lnn.vtl. 
there in the lui-t few m.mth* and tr.m'fem'd Saturday, September 1; "I..H-ate and *"nd Satn 
it* a. ; vit;e* and niectirc* t.« the ru.;ms of Tapper home at once hecau*e hi* father i- sa-k 
the H.-l'i.-w .V. t'wa' I'ni.'n at 11 sSecond avenue. In ho*pitaI. We will defray hi* evp..r.>. 

The me.*aKe wa* ‘izned by Mr«. I.. I.lppcr, 13‘J 

New Y.'rk S.uS 2_lUrfv XVaz.taff Grlbble. NEW ACTORS' STRIKE B'-^dway. Lon; Branch. N. J 

pl:.ywr'.cht. and Wilier Br.»>k*. •taze dlr.*etor. LOOMING IN GERMANY 
are irsde dc fen.lsnt* In tw.. separate «u!te FIRE OESTRCYS FLORAL HALL 
tllc.l izi n*t th.-m l.i«t w,.ek by Pixie Hinea, Berlin, Sept. 2 iSpecial Cable to The B.ll- - 
p-. -* .izcnt. Thru hi* atr.wney. Jo*. -V. Iwerd*.—.V fresh art <ts' strike la lo-mlnii London. Sept. 1 (Special Cable to The B II- 

O r.rien. .»f U'hJ Bro.i.lway. IT ae« alirze* that here. The Infernati.'n il .Xrtisen*’ 1 .>lze '.s board!.—Fire broke g-st In a dr -..rz ro.»a in 
I!'...k* o».- him .( Kilan.-e of iai f .r erzaa.i'nz a prote-t meetinz for Tue«.iay. Floral Hall. Bridlincton. .Vuzu-t 2" while the 

r. e* r.n.l.'r.Nl a* per written control Their deman.l* will r.-tjuire a w.ekly cab u- m.itmee wa* in rr"zr>'** T’ ’• --de theater 

m.i.le ..n N..v mN.r 1*. 1912" Fr.'m C.rlbMe. lation .»t the m.nimtim waz.'. The icanaz. rs wa* burned oof In cn.- Icur *'e artists nar- 

ll'nc* . lalni* a balan.-e due of >■ t 24. a!*.» f.‘r s'lek to the J azreement and refuse t.» P'wly e‘caplnz the I.**- f clothing and 
••»erv|ce» *enJerrd." make further cv'nce'siona. properties amouct.nf tu $10,000. 

PARISIAN HOUSES 

ARE DOING WELL 

SAM TAPPER—NOTICE! 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
BIJOU THP:ATKri. NKW YORK 

Bcginninp WVdnosdriy Kvc-ning, Au¬ 
gust L’;*. I'lL'S 

A. H. \Vt>OI>S Presents 

GRANT MITCHELL 

too. pivo a spif-nfjid pf-rformanre. Ho 
h id just the npht amount of serious¬ 
ness in his hearinp and manner to 
lieighten the cfimedy of tlte situations. 
A player with less judgment mipht 

up to a certain point then dropping it nutruD* rrlilrUio and makni laucbier in- 
and moving on to something else. 
This restles.sness of writing is evident ■■ ‘ <>r «wo rnfire art* tba nrw farre 

nrvrr ro»# abure th^ lrT»l of prrttjr k<.oi1 and 
thruout the play and one never expo- it 

riences that feeling of satisfaction tnrnril funiij, and runoiitly enouah thr areal- 

which all good driima produces in the rratlon nt rntrrtalnmrot ramr In the third art 

spectator. whtih la 0*0*117 Hw apot whrrr rvrn (i.Mi 

The plot deals with a crew of pirates t**''"** dir."—Hrywood Kroon, 

who are minus a captain, thru the TRIHfNK; "A. T^lmt an aberration a, 
I .K..!.,.- vni^H 1., cultured of nratm.htrr. could 

‘THE WHOLE 

have tried to play up this role in an ‘“IT'* 
_in_ effort to make it stand out more. Not Three prisoners -Now and a.ain the aod.mrr 

1. ,1 at *t r .# a , brought aboarcl from this vossrl, ov«t th^ flr«t two lioum of tho »how, but to th# 
jni C ^ r*' 11** ” ^’tte of them a young woman disguised Ui-t half l>our the fun wa* fait and furloua •• 

TOWN’S TALKING” “ ■"< f-"'<» rnil- wd. V .h' -- 
KMKHSON ;,„d AMTA ?hj''ls on, of'tho™ “* MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 

I-OOS , hard par., .ho^aor, tha, takes think- Zrthe"”lr«e ^re'. » ON PAGE 36 
By JOHN K.MKHSON and ANITA 

LOOS 

Mr. Mitchell, tho. He is far too good 

instead of reaching for it. He won 
out. hands down. This is one of those 
hard parts, the sort that takes think- 

Who Wish To Acknowledge Their In- inf out to yield results, and Mr. ;,.,„ing to believe that he is the 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 36 

debtadness to I ranz Arnold and k..c j,,,j devil, if pot Lucifer him- 
Ernst Bach for the Central IV- He should be proud of himself. encourages this belief and 

Idea of the Play The movie star w.»s in the hands of himself skipper of the ship. 

CAST OK rnARArTERS Catherine Owen, who not on y looked ^i.^overed to be what she 
the part, but plaved it with great , , , * * j ^ 

Henry 8'n.munA.Jan... Rradbury expressiveness. Harold Salter was «« Projected by the P^udo- 
Mr«. sinimiin*.I.uria Mo<>re , . . , . - r-, , . captain at the risk of his life. At 
fiKuPr Kinii< y.Cnint Mitchell i cr.i i length everyt>ody lands on a desert 
Ethel simm.in*.June Rra.iicy Oliver i^rni'h. in the role of a pro- pirates desert our hero 
Roger Khi..i.u.ticraM Oliver Smith fcssional tea-hound. made a lot of tho , However, having fore- 
Ikcia TMKon.\lolct Dunn part. Lucia Moore hit off the char- . u ♦ i i ,,, 

CAST OK rHARACTERS 

Mitchell has done the job magnificent¬ 
ly. He should be proud of himself. 

The movie star was in the hands of 
Catherine Owen, who not only looked 

and the girl. However, having fore- 

BOSTON PLAYS 
TREMO.VT THEATER. UoSTON 

KcginolDg Monday Evening. May 21, 1923 

GEORGE M. rOIlAX S COMEPIANS 

In the .New American Song and Dance Show 

Hally Wilson.Alice Dunn acter of it chuckle-headed mother to enough i''3' ® stock P*"” <.tuC DICC ftC 

.a T and June Bradley, as her daugh- '’’"r” t’ THE RISE OF 
Kadte .Jeanne Greene The Other parts tried to make his ROSIE O’REILLY” ter, did well enough. The other p;irts 

Now, Mr. Thomas tried to make his 
Annio V__ were smiiller iind were nicely played , ' ’ . .. .v._ 

.Eleanor Kennedy . ^ ._ i dr;ima out of the love of the man for 
Taxi Driver.Ellsworth Jones bv Violet Dunn, Alice Dunn. Jeanne 

. , Green, Eleanor Kennedy and Ellsworth 
The thought which dominated me as Jones 

1 exited from ‘‘The Whole Town’s direction of "The AVhole Town’s 
Talking" was that John Emerson iind Talking" has been done with an eye to 
Anita Loos had written a clean, as the maximum laughing results and it 
well as a funny, farce. This is so rare p„.,ty certain that this aim has 
that the management should capitalize achieved. From tho mid.lle of 
It. 1 would suggest placing a sign out- the lir.st act on the laughter was pretty 
side the theat.>r reading: "You will contiiuiotis. and with each act 
laugh itt this play and you won’t need jt bec.ime stronger until it reached 
di.-infecting afterward." ^^^tain with 

The play is rich in comic situations. Mitchell hanging on the chan- 
there is plenty of the comedy of busi- ,,, is going 

ness and the linos are mirth-provnk- to take some be.ating. 
Ing; the plot Is one of mistaken This farce is no classic. It is just 
identity, but the complications are laughing show, with a 

the girl ftnd tried to make her fin ar¬ 
rogant and willful creature who had 
to be tamed Into submission. Some- 

(Foklag Fun at ClsAaraUa) 

Worda and Music by George M. Cohan 

CAST or CHARACTERS 
(The Order In Which They rir*t Apftetr) 

how or another this does not come off. Jimmv Whitney, iioh’* pal. B.«bby Watson 
Morgan, Roecoe'a son .Jack M<-Gowan 

T. ere is a defect in the character i.nn,n smith. Kitty’s chum .. Mark’rie l.ane 

augh jit fills play and you won't need i. koV ,mo «tt-..nf-or until it rMchea niounting can be blamed for this. The poiiy, of the water front .Mary Uwior 
h.-mfecting afterward" ^ bee..me sttonger tin il it reached f.„„, the play Itselft Pedro de r-J'' "'tK. for Roaie .... Emma Haig 
II. inn ling .iiniwctiu. jipogee near the tin.il curtain with _ , , _P'"* • hangeron .. Georgle Hale ^ , AS a a- ,ei_ .sh- P^tf, « haDff«*nm ...G^rrl^ Hila 

Cortlobii wr<^s=tlcd valiantly with tho Mra. Montagur Bradley, a W' jlthv w*dow 
part of the solf-appointod captain, but . Mirraret Dumont 

could do little with it. The part sim- ;,a^rell"he^l;^'!!!;! ’ 'ra'ri^'t^L^ 
ply is not there to m:ike anything of. Hop Toy. a Chinese rr«<>k .Eddie Rusaell 

.Mr. de Cordoba roared and posed and .not*’hI^‘5.^^eT^.Bel^w 

any and varied after the play gels ^ . J ' roii-h -md tnmhle in it. with what should have been Etheibnrt, a butler . Tom Dingi# 

>ing. It starts from the desire of a "f. M<i.5o:‘B'?;!il.v. „.,i.on.^;'*^.^="' 

•-. W'nie any ’ l eor oyni ana tney _ .. ... -_ ronr^m^n. AfT^noaat*. 
knowing other t^vinc to wr te l funnv nlav Thev McCom.is as the masquerading cilmbera and all aorta of peculiar persona ainc 

ather a schem- ^ ^ i i ^ v •* PiH- I am convinced that she put all 'nd dance rhemaeiTes into a masical comedy 
: t-- have succeeded splendidly and. be it „ r-roatinn nf «>»«• 

going. It starts from the desire of a j.„ ^^at John Emerson T mili.on.rre":'..‘.'.’“' 
girl to marry a man w’ith a lurid past, a Anita loos were not trvinc to The part itself did not carry conviction. .. . Walter Edwin 

on the theorv that he w’ill appreciate •, * ..r. a iv, o Something the same can be said of "n T,. Wood* Hiater* me ui.v m.ii iie win apiireciaie .jj,y “Peer Gynt and they were „ „ ^ .. _ . „ Boo»legger*. rollcemen. Attendant*, jkvlal 
h(’r the better from knowing other trvine to wr te i funnv nlav Thev McComas as the masquerading climbers and all aorta of peculiar persona sine 
women so well. Her father, a schem- have succeeded splendidly ani be it ^ convinced that she put all '»•» • 

ing old bird has other plans for her. credit, without digging •» >'k*> tale*. Of courae we «op 
He w’iints ber to rn«irrv bis nartnor. a ax. e. ^ *u • i cbaractor, but its foundations W6r6 *v w ^ xic w.tiiLs ii<ri lu iiKiiiy Ilia paii.iii.ip garbajje pail for their material. a ^ x x. i ai. « ^ reading them ifter we grow up b^rtuee we 
a staid and straipht business man. In its way that is just as creditable firmly enough in the play for ^ ^ 
To assure the match he cooks up a \nriting a "Peer Gynt”. erect anything but a very wob- uere la such afnfT. But whenever we hare an 

yarn about a hectic love affair his j i u ui structure on them. These two opportuoltj to cooreDtionally look is opoo 
partner has had with a moving pic- " wholesome and laughable parts carry the burden of the piece. of thu hippy land aud thereby forget 

To assure the match he cooks up a y^-rjiing a "Peer Gynt”. 
yarn about a hectic love affair his . , . . ■ , . , 
partner has had with a moving pic- , ^ wholesome and laughable 

ture actress. It goes over with a bang well ^ayed- 

and the couple become engaged. Then ^ 
the movie queen turns up, along with- 
her fiance, a strong, jealous fellow 

There were others, but they did not ■"■•'He oor dr.ary .tiat.nc, nearly all of o* 
matter much. What could be done •* rbanc. 

with them was done well enough by ^ 
, _ , _ ^ tt j *0 Thi Rti# of RoBle O'RfUly'*. It U nratly 
Le Roi Opertl, C. Norman Hammoncl. viiitf. on th. Brook. 

who goes on the warpath after the NATIONAL THEATER, NEW YORK Heynolds Evans, Melvin Oglesby, P. J. jyn ,1^, ti,, Bridf.. Ro*i. O’B.iily 

man who dares say he has had an Beginning Thursday Evening, August Kelly, Ernst Rowan, Murray Darcy, rnnduris a n.w*pap.r and flow.r stand at tb. 
affair with his sweetheart. The vari- 30. 1923 W’illiam H. Stephens, Allen Thomas, foot of ih. brida., and. inrid.ntaily, *!mt In a 

ous devices used to extricate the prin- WALTER HAMPDEN Presents William Sauter, Paul Gullfoyle, Marcel n.arby f*f». Buddi., h.r br^th.r. b.r<>in.* in- 
cipals from this network of circum- ,.-rur ini i v nnrM-Dt» Dill. Joseph Latham. H. R Humphrey ’"'"O • (sne of boofi.„.r. and ta 

^stance compose an hilarious chain of THE JOLLY ROGER and Ruth Chorpenning ^ 

events, culminating in the biggest A Romantic Comedy in Four Acts Mr. Hampden has given The Jolly loadwl with liquor Bob Mor- 
"wow" this writer has heard in ages. By A. E. Thomas Roger" a faithful and handsome lot of *on of a Brooklyn millionair., com.* aloof 
This comes when our hero, being —With_ settings and costumes. He did every- with a party of frimda. Tti.y bav. b.»n 
challenged to combat by the movie wwn'n/x tms nrtT>Ti/MS a thing possible for the play. The piece "alummln*" and Ro.l.’a aiofloit In th. caf. 

queen s sweetie, proposes a battle in PEDRO DE CORDOBA itself is the one thing at fault with tourh.d Bob’s b.art, Ko. h.r *ak. h. t.II* 

the dark. The lights are switched out —and— the production. *••• policy* car la hi* and *.rur.* tb. boy’s 

and the sounds of the scran are heard. AiaTxrsrtTT wwm/waei A romantic drama almost total* ? • ronac .no. anon f. * 

affair with his sweetheart. The vari- 30, 1923 

ous devices used to extricate the prin- W.ALTER HAMPDEN Presents 
cipals from this neti\'ork of circuni- I 

sstance compose an hilarious chain of I nt JULLT nUUtn 
revents, culminating in the biggest A Romantic Comedy in Four Acts 
"wow" this writer has heard in ages. By A. E. Thomas 
This comes when our hero, being —’With_ 

challenged to combat by the movie pvnPn T\V mPrin-RA 
queen s sweetie, proposes a battle in JriijUlvU GUlvUUOik 

the dark. The lights are switched out —and— 

and the sounds of the .scrap are heard. CARROLL MCCOMAS 
W hen the lights are turned up we see 
our hero perched safely on the chan- CH.\R.\CTERS 
delicr with the irate lover and the pro- Bam.y Blum.Le Rol Opertl 
verbial innocent bystander in a state 1-"“* Tom.c. Xurmao Hammond 

of collapse from the beating they have .Reynold* Evans 

given each other. When the audience . j *k*2*j^ 

CHAR.tCTERS 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

la plausibility, not to say reality.”—John 
Corbin. 

got this you could hear the resultant Dominique.Ernst Rowan I | bloom*. Only two thins* stand In th.lr way; 

laugh in Texas. It sounded that way reach .Murray Darry nxu •» * a**isn.d to Bob by 

anyhow. Sam .William H. Stephens “The Jolly Roger" parental arrangement and th. stern father wh<] 

The play has the big advantage of Kirk.Alien Tboma* (National Theater) win not permit hla son to marry lielow bli 

being given a completelv competent il*rtin .Wllllam Sauter WORLD: "Seem* to u* th. dreariest play *'>■*"• The first obstruction N overcome fhrti 
performance James Bradburv the .Gullfoyle of the *ea*f«.’’—Uejwwel Broun. ‘he sympathy and understanding of the n*Do#*, 

father with all the ideas, gives a most .ivd^Tde^r^J*: TIMES: "The only thin, tkat 1* lacking j'"'’ V'fll:; 
, _ . , t Adam Trent.I edro de (ord'Tia , .. t been thrown away by the young heir In favoi 

earnest and efficient performance of n^;„.n3an .Mard Dill [" J ‘ ^ ^ of the girl h. can’t live withont. are regained 

the part. He was unctuous to a de- .Vat .J^weph I.*tham ’ ' . . _ In the climax when the old millionaire mee*< 
gree, had plenty of attack and •worked Pnrrir.g’on .H. E. Humphrey TRIBI NE; ’ it l* literate, full of color. Kosle and realliea that hi* son Isn't a bad 
up the laughs beautifully. No one, MUtr-a Purringron.Ruth Chorr.enn;ng a-nOmental if not romantic, and It Is pretty ,f,„ ,i| 

save a seasoned comedy player, could f’:rate*—Philo Higley. PoUn. Albert O. —Percy Hammond. Around all this I* woven a delightful arrat 

K-jx-o KanHl<»fI thio mle The Char- We»t and W. H. Brgbt POST: "It |s far better than moat of the of songs and dances. Every song !• fanciful 

u eati- cv-or off tVio utatro and WKitc» it t c-Aetain tK- t Tcll« P*"’'* of eomewhat similar type which have and pleasing. So Is the dancing, which I* 1« 
acter is hardly eter off th stag, and Mhil. it is certain that Th . Jolly stage."— the typical pohan stvle. The girl* are nn 

there must be as many sides in the Roger" Is an uninteresting play. I find ch.rlea piko Sawyer. usually pretty, the gorgeous costume* and set 

part as Handet. Mr. Bradbury never it a difficult matter to formulate the ting* are a treat to th. eye. and th. choru* met 

outwore hi? welcome. On the con- reason, or reasons, for this. There is . • t il’ « actually *ing. dance and look real men. Thru 
trary. he poked up the fun every time romance, color and action to the play, ® ° * own s Talking „„j jj,, production it I* easy to *.. the wori 

he stepped into the scene, in just the but yet it does not hold the Intere.st. q niKS "V * m**fer hand. 

, . • • e . . i belter of him. however, and be tip* off tb* 
ly devoid of cop. a. to the real offender.. To eac.pe le- 

\aOKDON WMYTt. venge from the betrayed gang Boh ha* Buddie 

taken away to a safe place and then turn* 
Rosie and her friends over to a kindly matron 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
Thu« tb^ children of tho •tr^t •oclMy. 

CRITICS SAY I The love flower of Bob and Rosie hlotsom* and 
bloom*. Only two thing* stand In their way; 

J I II D •» * bad been assigned to Bob by 
The Jolly Roger parentti arrangement and the stern father who 

(National Theater) will not permit hla son to marry lielow hi* 

WORLD: "Seem* to u» the drearle*t play The first obstruction N overcome thru 
the heason.’’—Ueywood Broun. ‘be sympathy and understanding of the flancae, 

TIMES: "The only thing tkat 1. lacking 
plausibility, not to say re.llty.”-John been thrown away by the young heir In favor 

of th^ firl r^n’t Hr# withont, 
In thp rllmai whrn th^ oM mllllonalrf 

TRIBt NE; ’ It I* literate, full of color. Kosle and re.llie, that hla son Isn’t a bad 

wen a Ten. —I ercy Hammond. Around all this I* woven a delightful arrav 

POST: "It Is far better than moat of the of songs and dance*. Every song !• fanciful 
piece* of somewhat similar type which have and pleasing. So Is the dancing, which I* In 

“The Whole Town’s Talking" 
(Bijou Theater) 

TI.MEH; "Not much I* to be said for tho 
r.ehf way The reason. 1 thinH, li-s in the lack of ^ no.itr o-RriHv i. played by nr- 

Grant .Mitchell was the business dramatic tension and a trick Mr. These are handled with practiced skill, devei.ip. 

ma.-i who posed as the Sheik, and he, Thomas has of bringing a situation leg into cme another with a apeed aad e**«i 

usually pretty, the gorgeous costume* and Bet¬ 

ting* are a treat to the eye. and the choru* men 
aciually sing, dance and look real men. Thru- 
ouf the production It I* easy to see the work 

of a master hand. 
The part of BosItF O’RelMv I* played by Vlr- 

sliort time In "Jack and Jltl" In New York. 

(Continued on page 12^) 



RUSSIAN OPERA NEW FRENCH RESORT f. 0. C. C. PREPARES SUIT 
FOR TWO HEARST PICTURES 

AND BALLET 

“Stella Plage” Becoming Popu¬ 
lar Rendezvous for The¬ 

atrical Stars 

Will Bo Brought to U. S. by Robert 
Pitrot 

Ww York, St'iif. 1 —liithard I’itrot, the 

i- trotlln-,; ini:'ri -.irio. rii.nl- ariangr- 
iiii'ii's ly liririi: to f!il- roiinfry th- l{u>Kian 

r •ruiinTit I'-iiij.any aii-1 tin- ICiik'Iuo 
<;-i\-rtim-nt IJ.ilh t (-tiijiany. Tli- < oiii|iani)'8 
ar- iiinl-r lli- ;;-ii-ra. iiianaK-m-nt of Mr. 
i;ykii«»W]r-< b arid will ap[H.ii( thnioiit the 
I Ml-il Many i-t.ir- are in-liKl—t in 
il- p-r'-nii-l of lb*-'- <'.iii|>:ini-a. 

'Ill- op-ra lOini'any in-li-K- tliirty fwo m-n 
a- il wonii-n ax x’arx and a i horn- of Hixty. 
Tb-re ilre in-re than - »t.i ,n fh- bill-r. which 

la utidtr the din i tion -f I'.all-tinaxt-r la-ontiff. 
n he ojicra I'r-ur.irii will iii-liid- iirexenlafiona 

of Vudiff, I’xkoviianka, I’.orK roelinoff. “I'rar 

and Snlfan”, ‘ ll'nl. nn and Ludmilla" and 
'■I’rinee Igor". Tlo-'o l.i-t two oj'-'taa and 
lull i t.a are in tire :i' lx. 

’Ihe followini; llux^lan hall-t.. will tie siven: 
•■i;riii<k i;-rhiin.ik" ithe hor-e with the 

liani 1, "Sleeiiini; Heaufy". ‘Tiie l{..t'her”, 
• l’••tr^Ix!.ka■■. a itroti -iiue hill-t ,n three arts 
l.y Halil tma-t r Kokin: "lUimond.i", "The 
Swan I.«ike'’ ar.d "IiivertlxM-menr". l>y Itach- 
Dian'Bnfr. 

I’.trot la the ei-luxive iri neral airent for 
America. He hopes to make arraniliments so 
that the ballet may appear in one theater 

and the grand opera company in another. 

Continual Postponement of Decision by Goldwyn 
Cosmopolitan on Contract Rights Leads to 

Preparation for Legal Action 

l-arix, .Ml pt. 1.—A new resort Iiaa spranc np 

on the Kieii-h coast. It is known as the 
Stella riage . and is hecoinins the waterlns 
pl.iee fur theatrical stars on the northern 

The resort lies lietween lx' Touquet .and 
M-rlimonf. The newly plotted town is in the 
xiia e of a star, one of whose imints extends 

tar inland. The streets are named after stars 
on the F'reneh stage, and the main square, 

w here there Is a eaxino, is known as the 
Square of the Stars. The ea'lno is not as yet 
as famous as the one at Deauville. 

The official inaueuration of the resort oc¬ 
curred only several days ago. The casino was 
Mli-d to 1 spae.ty with stars from every hran< h 
i f the (irofession. I'hamiiagne. silks and bank¬ 
notes were everywhere in evidence. 

"King" t'ornuche has not had ah opportunity 
to lay his hands on the latest re-ort. but it 
lx the opinion of many that he will endeavor 

to take commanil. for no one realties better 
than he, it Is said, that where the stars go 

the satellites soon follow. 

NHW YORK, tff.il. 3.—Attorneys for the The.itc-r Owni-r.s’ Chamber of Com- 
m* ne arc engaged in drawing up paper.s in a test case ag.tinst (Joldwyn- 
Cosmopol.tan for the establishment of contract rigiit.s i.f members for 

tlie two pictures, “Knemies of Women" and "Little OM New York". 

The decision to prepare the legal ac¬ 
tion w-is ntade last wt-ek. the officials 
«.f the T. n. C. coming to the con¬ 
clusion that the rn.itter of settlement 
of the is.sue would drug along In- 
tirniin.ihly unless a firm stand was 
t.iki n to show the other side that they 
Wire ready to go to hat on their rights 
uni* .ss (foldwyn - Cosmopolitan came 
out in the open very eoon 

Ths Ir-t «»«r will pIMh.ih.y tie fllsd in an 

tp St.itc iwurt In order to avoid the cvcfettlon 

to the New York County ir,.preme Court It 
w I lie l.ro'igut In the name of one of the 

ril.ihifir inri.,tier» of the T. O. C. C., and 
will si-vk to enjoin the picture offirlalv from 
|.|vi. hlng contrait rights for the two plrturea 

ty M-llink' them to other riblbltorv 
Tie liw firm of Warren A Illauvelt. ra- 

Iir-d t'.r Piexldent Charles L O Itcilly of 
the T. O. (' C. several weeks afo Is draw- 

IBC up the JSI era In the |.r<>s|iect:ve suit. 

Sivrral Wieka ago when tt’Iteil y dei Ide.l to 
tnsik no ni. re poatiMinements in the settle- 

n>iit of the Issue at stake the law Dim waa 

vr.jii’ed. but the matter was acain delayed 
i» ordir li> await the return from Kur-pe of 

Naiinn Iturkan. i-oon»el for William Ilandolph 

IPaixt. k-ad of f'-mopolltan. n.i'kan rame 
t|. L m .\USU«t k’l b;!t a» yet his pteseni-e 

here his not improved the position of the 
r."g"-.atiivis }■ .r two m-mths the T. O. C. C. 

offilals have Is-en awattlnr an official pro- 
no'in'i ment ft'ra Mr Ilearxt, b>i1 this has not 

teen fo-thi-omlnit .^galn-t the terms of a 
Virlwl acreement tirtween Tresident t» llellly 

and James tiratnger. general sales minager 
for (oJdwyn. new ivintrai ts for the p-i-vu-e- 

in dispute have been made with axhtbltora 
la t - - \ew Y. rk i. oe. 

Exhibiters Demand Fair Play 
The Bia"y members of the T. O. C C who 

untracfed for VKnemles of Wivmen" and 
"I. tfle tild New York" over a year aro with 
K.imous players I..asky are determined that 

Ileirst shall not evade the terms of the nxi- 
tra.t Tho I|ear>t says that the two flima 
not several timi s more to produce than waa 

or * rally eipeited. the exhibitor* neverthe¬ 
less are . f the belief that they are not von- 

cern»d with that side of It. They *ay that 
If the two p'.. turps had heen bad buys Hearst 

Would have rom|elIed them to live up to their 
rrntra. ts and feel that they are entitled to 
the b-rak In their favor. The entire T. O. 

f C. membership la pledeed not to play the 
two pictures until a ceneral settlement ia 
reached IVespiie Ihia pledge. however, 

"Knenvies of Wi4neo" waa shown In the local 
Ixs w theaters a week ago 

•As the fontracts for fhe two pletnre* were 
irtde with Kamewis Plaver* before Hearst 

sw l hed Ms dIstril'Utlon to fin dwyn, the test 
sat will also ntme Kamniis playera l.asky as 

-o.bfendant with Cosmopolttan and Ijoldwyn. 

Hearst Recovtring on Investment 
It IS .oiiimon knowledge on ftroadway that 

up to the present time Ilearst has made no 

t■•'•tll whatsnever on Marion Davies’ pl.-fnres. 
M>r llr't gisvd picture, "When Kniabthood Was 
in Klower' has not yrt returned enough rentals 
to show flgiires on the credit side of the 

I'di. r and Ilearst. with that a’ld "Little Did 

New York", also a hit -a-ems determined to 
get t.ack some of the money ho has Ineesli'd 

« tiioiil a return. 

SEASON ON IN ST. PAUL 

•''f. Paul. .Minn., S-pt 1.—Kur vand-ville 
and the movies at l-.isi tio* lo< al thoatrii nl 

acason began this we-k, with th- Orploiini 
Ciri lilt launching Its fa 1 and w ni-r pul., y 

at the Palace-tirpht-um and th- cinema huiisea 
be-lng augm-tite-d by the re-op-n.ng of th* fJar- 

rli k Theater. .Next we-k tie Metropolitan 
ree'iwns with Kisk <i Mara underlined The 

Metrcipolitin 1* etia-ct-d to have few. if any, 
dark weekt thla sea-on. COPE COLLES 

To Review Musical Events for New 

York Times—Is Well-Known Eng¬ 

lish Critic 

THE ESPERANTO OF MUSIC 

New York. Sept. 'J.—The New York Times 
anneiunces today that, commencing October 1. 

t ope Colies. Knglish music critic, will review 
tho moat important miiaical events in New 
York for a period of three month*. After 
Mr. CoHes leaves he will be succeeded by an- 

t'fher Knglish rritle. Richard .Aldrich, who 
h.i8 been muaic critic of The Time* for the 
pa-t twenty-one year-, will remain in respon¬ 

sible charge of the music department of that 

jiaper. tho he will be relieved from reviewing. 
He will continue to make eontrlbutiona to the 
paper from time to time as he aees lit. 

Henry Cope Colies waa horn in Kngliind in 
tvT'.t He studied music at the Royal Col ege 

of Music, was elected organ aeholar to Wor- 
le-t-r Oillcge. fixford. In beeame B..\. 

in lOti. B. Mus. in and M. A. Oxon. 
He was a contributor on musical aubjecta t<> 
•‘The A.-ademy" in IPO.") and ’•!«; waa assist¬ 
ant musi’al critic to The Ixindon Times from 
l*f>H to '10. and critic from 1011 to the prea- 
ent date. lie is the author of "Brahms” and 

"The Growth of Music". 

WAR ON FAKE IRISH TENORS 

Society for Suppression of Impostors 
Begins Operations—Fiske O’Hara, 

Put To Test, Proves O. K. 
PtipiU of the American Cenaervatory of Music, at FontaineMeau. France, recruited 

from almost every State in the Union who are urdcr the guidance of Prof. Isidore Philippe 
et the school in the old Palace of the Kings of France. The Professor ia seated. 

—Photo: Wide World Photos. 

Boston. Mass.. Sept. 1.—Following the re¬ 

cent announcement in a local paper that a 
Soilety for the Snppression of Fake Irish 
Tenors had been orgiinized in New York Cit.v, 

a similar movement has heen started in thia 
city. The sficiety, in u letter to the local 

pap-r. complain-d hitterl.v alvotit the hordes 
of Swi'dt's. Germans. Fr-nchmen, Fnglishmen. 
It.vlians. Jews and others who took classic 
Garlic monikers as soon as they found they 

coil'd sing tenor. John Johnson, the society 
protested, hecame Seiimas (KRelHy. had an 

Irish play written for him liy a French 
playwright, got a couple of Irish ballads from 
a Jewish songwriter and promptly liegan to tour 
the country and gather in the greenhatks from 
gro. n |ri-hmen on fhe stn ngth of It. 

The pxistenre of Irtsli Mood In the well- 

kn<>vvn Fi'ke O’Hara was tpiestioned liy a Bos- 
l-ni in named I’atrii k o Roiirke. An itivestiga- 
t -n followed immediately. It developed that 

Mr. O'Hara is as Irish as his name, tho hia 
real name is Russ Kleary. His mother, a 

widow, married a man named Herbert Fiske. 
who ran a hotel in Salem. Mass. When Rii-s 

foiin.I he had a tenor voice he (hanged his 
name, taking his stepfather’s family name f<vr 
Ills first name and ailopting the name of O’Hary 
for stage purpose*. 

Mr. O'Rourke’s suspicions are now centered 

on Nora Bayes, and he ia looking her up. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

New York 
Dll kins>.n Knterprtves. Man''’' in. amu-e 

meni devices. H.'s'-ik’ \V II l>;.kin'<'n F. KImi'I’honc | 

I’ Rog. rs. W -H hai'-r Mt.irn-vs, th .in, s' ■ ■ , -ii,ii(*i at St-- . 

I'airbank. ohrcghl \ It r • h. !'• I’.irk R.iw.l D''tl 

Stewart I'r.'du. t -n- kli-h il’ i’i theatrl- Scm. - 

Ills ami mot>.>n piitniL I> F. ^ i .iw-.-n W<*'<1 ■ c. 
I’erdtte. (Mtorm.v. W k A.lam-. |s-> ..th j„r.iti. n Co.l 

‘ 1 . \:r-art II..' I 

Vtnbis-vdor I'.mie F'’a •' .'•'i".’ lO.in, i«s>; to . w ;i an.I . . 

J.'ito-- I,. J l,’.~.tt \ l>e„vc.*' i;, j'.Kin. 

( \tl..ruey-, Re.:t «\ IVetil' '■ I"' AV.'-t l.'d 

slf et I T''e It'-oiinngt 'll S' 

t ranters Mims Stinlui- M.m'ia'l in. motion '•> .ondiul 

1.1. lure.  . r. « L- 1 raiio-r K C i'"""'l"rh. N.it 

J I • tfler. M. M. Hart. F. Hm h. (Attorney, I. 

h -el. .->1 t'haml'er- street.) 

California 
I A 1,'s. fkAM.thX); 

JOSEPH COYNE 
Designations 

'|. t '>11 Fu'llirc K.ipilitl ('otp., Del.. 10.(»X) 

shu'e. pe. f-ri' .l si...ea.'h; iai.iv*> is.m- 

l'•o:l, no p.ir va ue. lU- p.. F. K. Wil'ttn. HiC 
l''iw.td«at I "ter in Ridgew.sxl, N J., Induced them to 

give him .fU! i*X> for his alleged st.vkhold- 

Litigations ing'. which asseitii'n of ownership they stih- 

N. w \oik. Si oi. 1, — .\u alt.'ii hmeiit against —.lu-'ntly ela'm they found to N' tinfnic. They 
111. ^'••|^.^y in th - SI itc ..f Jo-.'ph F Vi<>n. otoalned the aftaehmenf on the ground Vion l« 

-..ini.'■> .'ur.lovi .l I'.t (o .-r-ge M Coh.in as a nonresi.lent. making his home at present 
I at.' mg 111.mac.'r f..r -how- was issued t(V at fhe Hotel ronfinental. lets .Angeles, Calif, 

.l.y by .1,1-11... Williaiii Harman |5la. k of the \. w York. S.'pt. 1.—Jiislb'e Wi.liam Harman 

S'llMi'iiie (■'iirt ill au a.ti.ui brought again-t IMa.k of the Supreme Court toil.iy gnni.d the 
h'ln 1>> Fverell .1 Morgan and Geneva Wil-.m motion i>f Paul N. Tiirnt'r. . .tiir- I for Jef- 
Wiiiait- thru tlieir atlorn.'V, !>ivid l.i-now, of fers.tn dp .Angeli-. the a. tor. t-. -’rike out the 

Ir-. t’r.adw.iy an-vyer of the Pnif.-s-i.inaI Payer-. ln<'.. to 
II,.' comitt.dui I ’.aic.'s Dial A'lon t'y rci're- the -uit brought iiga e-f ii ' .y dp .Angelis and 

-lilt eg h.' own..! th.- .'oitirolling -l.sk of thp l.v grant Judgnent lu -I- Angelis on the plcad- 
R'.lg. w.ssi .Auiu-eno'nt CoriHtration. ,»hi.h op,'r- tug-. .A- a r. -ult j'l.lgment Dt *47''. five 

utid tUs' Cccsseul Arcade ulotion picture tb«- ameunt •utd L'r. »a> awarded to the actor. 

Return* to London Stage in “Katinka” pori-'idcn <oip, Aimbaiiao. tii.aicr- an.i 

— Make* Very Favorable Im- moti.>n pi.'iur. -. H .Asi; ^ Av i:. Tiin-ik. E. 

pre**ion •' * -o-. i.Miomcy. i,. t:. 
5«i4hiiUf. tt;7» BroH.lwMVl 

* ’-Ifin Srpf f iS|wrtal TuMr Ia Thf Bi*!- Hr.odivjir Sfihfi." Mmli.iff;tn. 
\t ShsftrkhtirT on ThtiP'ilnT Ih*- n.MT vi*-, S.*. M II mirr. T !. M !■ Ii- 

” il *'Knf inkn**. »lre*iir a l*n*‘k* iAtit»rn»'. .1 Mi!-- t*l4 .1 v. > 

' »n irr tho rrliirn of I.A-M'i'h I'lunr to Mtlibr I i. fh-n' M1i1l1.1tl.4n 
htacn ||r mailr thr nruk |*Hr1 «»f |'titiir»"*. O '!■ f’-.A*. S Nlilihrll. O, 

■n StfW’rIcan rhiirn* tnf In thn miwt nmnnv I • i:r% i .\tlorn» > Il*tti'***, tJHi-'vnian \ \ «>r- 

nr, Mrorfnff • emat wtth «I1 lilt* Tini* '* IlMu * 
tHittiilnr frlrW**. irrwtiir»*» ami tlant-mf:. I sitli l*r"*lii* tutn** t 'I itihntfan. 

l-'nn ** \|alr r|t*%rr jr ri»h*^ ami in*lH*<lii- * lU*. • I*’., •,*****. 1 .\tU. ll, Stbultz, 

tl'tt to n fTpIr'il mii«li*ill I'om* <15 fla|»|*rr l»»7l KriAntlv^ay,! 
'tilr In a prtimNInr vonnff nrtrrt**- an*l ^Im»uM Si’mnifr t'oa^li’r 1 1. N4*\v ji.d*. 

tr\ -rrlona wi*rli. IVfrr Wrlshf kn*»' iiii rx* tlr* h •"* f.i it*. A K 
•Ihnt ihNrat'trr ukrt* h of a |*ur»«*liin Ui'* <1 \. M irk^. V. M ^nrriMl*' t Mtornoy 

t*"* - I h«' nii|M|r. nhh'h U ron^nnflon.il. In O In'wW. .“at Cmirt ^Imt't. IU»*«tk!>n I 

.ttHi hii<* a VlrtinrM* IwUt. Kmt;. New \ork.-amu^*luiuts 



MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

MEXICAN MOVIE MANAGERS PLAN WOK WON’T APPEAl 
CIRCUIT FOR AMERICAN ACTS “ RAOlO TEST CASE 

_ Sir Benjamin will look over the now tbcat- 

riral offrrli.Rs at San Franclaco, Boa AnKolea. 

ManuelCirerol, YucatanThealerOwner,Outlines 

Project for Booking American Vaude. Acts Sir Itenjamin is combininK business with 

in More Than Twenty Mexican Houses ^ Leonards new act 

L. Bamberger &Co. Capitulates 

to Compposers* Society— 

Takes Out License 

New York. Sept. 2.—The American SoelefT 
of romitosera. Authors ami rubll«hrrs won a 

jtreat moral and flnanelal vletory toilay when 
H imtx-'aer A C 'mpany (^■••|<1e<| not to ap¬ 

peal fr'Wn the d'-clainn of JndL'e rharle< F. 
I.>neh. of file t'nit'd Stitea Bistriet Tnurt, in 

whleh he handi-d .J.-wn an o|iinli.n in farnr of 

M. Vitm^rk A S'na, who ain d ItamNnter fnr 

Infrinititiient eopyricht srowinr out of a 

Nl'lW YORK, Sept. 3.—Feature presentations of Arnerican »his 
vaudeville acts in the big Mexican motion picture houses is ^hl new^Le, 
the ])lan of Manuel Cirerol, wealthy theater owner of Merida, one of the i 

Yucatan, now in this country on a dijTlomatic mission for the Mex- 
ican Ciovcrnmcnt. The Mexican movie managers propose a circuit win take to 

much the same as that operated by the Famous Players-Lasky and 
the Locw-Mctro interests in this country. wiii support 

The first link in the proposed 
chain of twenty or more houses 
will he Circrol’s own theater, the 
Tcatro \’irginia Fahregas, in 
Merida, "N'licatan, which is now in 
The conr-^c of construction. This 
hiiu'^c will open some time in Xo- 
vemher and will he the first to 
introduce American vaudeville to 
the Republic. 

Rookingrs at first will he for one 
month only, with two weeks to he 
I>laye(l at the Teatro Virginia Fabre- 
pas, to he followed by a fortnipht en- 
papement at some other Important 
stand, as yet nmleoided. 

Altho Cirerol is confi<lcnt that he 
ran line up six months' time In the 
Republic, no routes exceeding four 
weeks will be given out at present. 
For, as the diplomat-theater owner 
)>oints out, the booking of .-American 
acts is in the nature of an experiment, 
the success of the venture depending 
solely upon the reception by Mexican 
jiudiences of a brand of entertainment 

^•ntirely foreign to them. 

^ Guarantees Two-Way Passage 
All oontMi'ts Issued will o«rry a pnarantee 

«>f pjisRace Ixith ways, a<<"ording to Cirerol, 
nnd for the iiresent a<ts will ship from New 
York every two weeks heRinning in November. 

The TIerman Bliimenfeld Co., foreign agent. 
liaH been appointed local representative for 

TEATRO VIRGINIA FABREGAS, YUCATAN 

View of lobby of Teatro Virginia Fabregas, Yucatan, Mexico, in tbo architectural itylo of 
Maya Indians. The color scheme is in yellow, hlu«, red and green. 

EDDIE” SUIT ADJOURNED for weeks as a result of a strike called by 
the actors' union. 

The strike grew out #f the demands of the New York. Si-pt. 1.—The actlt 
chorus girls fer un Incrc-a-ed wage and an Franker W...,<ls and I’.iinee M. 
euultahle working agieemc-nt. The chorus on the stage as Wood ami W.cdi 
girls had iceen reeeiving on an average of five Vanities ]': during ('i.rpoMtion. 
pesos a day. on which they were expected r' il Ti.eater. Inc., and Frank 
to live and furnish certain jecrtlons c>f their kreiwn as .1. T'rank I.eslie. was 
wardrobe. While prine:pal« made no demands T ie-iay until m-xt week heiatise 
for an increa-ed wage. they nevertheiess Wiesls. 

walked out in sjmi'athy with the choristers. w.s.d and Wede are suing In 
The troubles have te-en settled In mo-t of ,,rt „f j^.ngs Coimlv to restra 

the theaters hy now and the irf-rfcarmer, have ]i.._ f,,r,nerly appear.-d vc 

returned to work. v . ,,!, . :ie .,,,1 „i„, is „i 

STARS DF PAST” BREAKS UP 

New York, Sept. !t.—The hlg-tlrac' act 
‘‘Sf.ira of the Past", In which IMdIe tieraril 

and .\nnle TTaxt have been featured for sev¬ 
eral seasons, was compelled to close, due to 
Ceranl's leavlnc the show for another act 
whh h he win he seen In this season. “stars 
of the I’ast", whleh formerlv was known as 

the “Old Vainii-vllllans'' and at another lime 
in Its historv “Veterans of Variety ’, had to 
eaneel la«t week at the New Brighton Ti ¬ 
nier and this wao-k at tWe Paliee. I'.ersrd 

was the hai-kNini- of the act. and the Keith 

jieojile figured he couldn't he replaced, net 
Just yet iinvwav. .\nnle Hart goes with James 
M-idlsnn's “Boys of T.ong Ago’’, a new a't. 

NAMED IN TWO SUITS 

HAMS” IN COURT AGAIN 

Vi w York. 2. - K«I. ^JalliKhrr an*! Al 

Sin :in ;ir»* Iti llii* f-iiiirtii iifnln, thU flm»' tbrn 

fhi* iffiitt* of lki» Wrlwr. Ihfiitrirnl "f 
t]<t^ Thi*iit*r UiilMlnf. who !• »ulng 

fhi* (‘ntiuMly ***11111 ftir Thru hl^ ntt**rn*'y, 
Aiufii«t Mrvwr, of 11^2 Hrinulwa v, Wrhrr 

that Ihr amdiint h** 1" pulnr f^r !■ 
«!»k» him f<»r ImIr'T iiihl ii#*r\ lt*’ii In 
}ir<M'itritiir a iiidvi** cntitriiFt tM*fwprn Uall«ch*’r 
an'l Sli< an and TIip < anyon Plrturwi 0»rp . 

In till* month of Mnrrh, 11123. 
Thru tlii'lr nttorio'y, n**uh**n l.Ind, of 

lUofidn.iv, **allnglirr and Sln'nn flird «n an 
aw*'r lo till* ('omidnlnt In thr Third TlNtrl** 
Miiniripi! <*onrt. In wlilrh th**? rntrr a C*’** 
^ral d<‘nla1 and a^k for A bill of paatirulara 



ALHAMBRA REVUE 

BROADWAY “REPEAT” ACTS 
ROUTED OVER ORPHEUM TIME 

DOING TURNAWAY 

I.>in>l<in, Auif. 31 tSp«Tljl' Cabl*' t<» Tli*- llill- 

—Bert rrvue at th" Alhambra, 
■ II*T<- We Are", hit ’em up with the housex, 

e-pe'lali}' the niulit allows topping husiness, 

and the Vletorla I’«Ia''e. which never plays 
revues, is simply turning them away. Jaeg 

llayinan, having praetbally ahsobite control 
in at the Alhambra, la able to “play horse* for 

for roiirsea*' hence he hooks Ju*t what h<» 

wants and thus manage* to get 81r Alfr>><l 

Butt's shareholders never less than twenty-two 

and a half per cent. 

Approximately Two Hundred Turns Booked 

Last Few Weeks—Repentant Shu- 

bert Acts Given Routes 

Attracted by American Dollar 

Many Quit Homeland and 

Come on Spec. 

PLUGGERS ON ISLE OF MAN 
Sept. 2.—Theaters on the im¬ 

portant vaudeville circuits will play a go-id * 

boar-ll.—curious case ar»*e re<ently on the p<Tcenfage of <;>Tman net* an-l troupes this 
Isle of Man, where Lawrem'e Wright and Bert ai iiifin. s-'ores of »uch offerings linving reached 

Keldman ojien te shops or small stores, with here due to the general evoilus of talent from 
song demonstrators. The polbe there sug- Germany to all part* of the world. Many of 

gested that they broke the lIcensiDg law for the acts have tw-en brought here by agents 

singing without permission. The Judges, how- w ho have them nnder contract, but the 

ever, held that the police were wrong as both majority arrived and continue to eome in with 
defendants were but carrying on their trade a« much open time on their hands as there are 

marks for an .\merioan dollar. Not a few 

of the German actors are disguised as French, 
Bwiss and Belgians due to the fear of preju¬ 

dice and discrimination against their nation. 

With few exceptions, the German acts here 

ar» not of the cream of the foreign talent 

t>«-cau«e the big feature slnglea and troupes 

are still In dem.ind all over Kurope at at- 
tr.ietive salaries. This type of act demands, 

and usuall.v receives, a contract before leav¬ 
ing the continent. One of the oldest estab¬ 

lished “.Agenturs”, the “Internatlonelle Va- 
riete, Cabaret-Konzert" of Zurich, the E. A. 

Kranehlfter agency. Is sending letters In Ger¬ 

man to all well-known American agents and 

dealers in foreign acts offering to place their 

services and acts at the disposal oE likely 
b-Hikers or agents firovidcd snitahio arrange¬ 

ments could he made. The.v claim on their 

hooks the biggest features known to the conti¬ 

nent. 
Conditions in Germany are said to be de. 

plorsble for actors, according to the many 

Teutonic actors who arrive he-e almost daily. 

Contracts th-re have to he filled hy the acts 
altho they were made h»forc the recent dr-p 

of marks, \ team n^iy re-'elve four million 

marks a month for their act which amounts 

to about two dollars In .tmerii-an money. For 

this reason al! vaiidcvilllans that have the 
price, own property and can sell it. are buvlnc 

tickets for different parts of the world, some 
of them vvith contract* before they leave ard 

others on speculation. The act that Is able 
to leave the country Is the prosperous one 

and therefore In all prohahlllty above the 

average turn capable of going goes! In another 

land. 
German actors have an organization In New 

York called the German Artists’ lyidge, and 
It meets every Friday night In the backrooms 

of an Eighth avenue resort that was once a 
fairly prosperous cafe. Here the sucrassful 

ads and those that make the rounds of the 
agent* daily get together and talk over con¬ 

ditions, do welfare work among the ad«, 

start an occssjonal howling tournament or 

drink good beer when they can get It and mourn 

the time when Russian vaudeville hills were 

forty per cent German act*. 

Among the recent arrivals In this" country 
from Germany are; George Rrolthart. Orlando 

I.ady Boxers, Imperial Midgets. Paul Conchas 
(whi> has ma-le arrangements with the widow 

of the original Conchas to use her hushand’s 

name!. Paul Krom^, who d-v-s an a-’t similar 

to that of Breit!<*rt. and several other*. With 
the exception of Brelthart. the above-mentioned 

acts were brought over hy Tishman and O'Neal 
and are scheduled for the loew clrenlt and in 

the case cf the female boxers for a burlesquo 
show. O’her offerings were b-y-ked here thru 

IT. B. Marlnelli. Oerge Brelthart was snp- 

posed to ivpen early this week In Newark. N. J., 

at the Palace, hut his baggage did not arrive 

anil he 's hille.f to open S-'pfemher 3. in 

Washington. Other German acts which have 

arrived here recently ^or which are due here 
this week are: Three Blanks. TTans Beetz and 
P.rotlier. Four Phillips. s--hichtl’s Marionette*. 

The Sayton*. The Splendid*, LaFayette’s pogs, 

SfrcdH'l and Merten*. .Tnle« Fuerst, Fonr .Ad- 

lima*. Breaker's Bear* and numerous other*. 

NKW' YOIiK, Si'pt. 2.—Unusual activity .luririK the i>ast few weeks in tho 
Orphoum bookloB dti)arlment lias resulte.l in approxim.ttely 200 acts 
b*'inB route<l over the circuit by Frank Vincent. b-mkinK manager. Most 

of the act.s booked for the Orpheum. including tlie “Jr ’ houses, are of big- 
time caliber, and Include about all of those who plnyeil Shubert vaudeville, 
repented an<l were taken back into tho foM; foreign offering.s for which the 
Keiths are not yet ready in the Hist, and many turns that have been pLaying 

in and around New York for some time, earning the sobriquet of 

Orchestras arc still in demand on the 

Ori>houm Circuit, and several well- 

Knuwn combinations are now showing, 

including Harry Stoddard, Ben Bernle. 

Civile Doer and others, not to mention 

muny bands that are part of flash acts 

and the offerings of commediennes. 

WHO’S HOLDING OUT? 

Altho tho ahovo picture has been shown in the lobby of the Palace Theater, New York, 
for over a year under the head. "Coming”, Mist Duncan, of Moody and Duncan, ia atill 
vacationing at her summer place outaide of New Orleani, where ahe hat been aince doting 
in vaudeville early in the aummer. However, Miss Duncan promitea to itart filling her con- 
tracta September 8. —Photo by Kizon-Newman Studios, Kansas City, Mo. 

BESTRY SUES WELCH HAUSUTRA IN NEW ACT 

SMARTY’S PARTY" SET 
LUPINO’S NEW SKETCH 

AT CHATEAU-THIERRY 

New Y-'r’». Sopt. 1 —Among tho artist* who 

have iM'i n ena.igcd to appear in the new roviA> 
at the Chateau Thierry I'afo, Kighty-fiflh 

street and Ulcorstde Prlvo, arc Pro** an-l 

gheldun. a *l*ter ait; K.ithorino Power*, 
prima donna; ('cello Mlll.ird. dsnrer. and Jack 
Harr- I. juvenllo. The Harry AValkor .Agoney. 
which Nxikod thr«o p,'rformers, also plaood 

(he Kprderlek Sister* and iM.irg;irot «>inioron. 
nrlma donna, with the Beaux ’ Art* t'afe. 

PALLADIUM HAS FINE BILL 

LIKED BY BRITISHERS 
T.on.Ii'n. .Aug. 31 iSpecial Cable to The Bill- hack by 

hoardl.—MoI»a. with his fiddle, cleaneil up at work if 
the Palladium, and when c-msldered in oiw- thousand- 

trust to Harry Weldon, together with Nora 
Bayes, the Moseoni* and Herbert Clufton. one B F. 

e.an see Harry Masters Is pnttlng on a real Flatbush, 

variety program. theater*. 

KEITH’?? Rivera and B. S Most* 
two of Br«»'klyn'* mo*t beautlfn! 

opened l.ahor Pa' 



SCHEDULE OF UCENSE FEES 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF COMPOSERS, 

AUTHORS AND PUBUSHERS 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1923 
CLASSIFICATION DESCRIPTION 

1 VAUDEVILLE THEATRES ANY THEATRE REGULARLY PRESENTING THREE OR MORE ACTS. ONE TO 
SEVEN DAYS PER WEEK. WITH NOT MORE THAN TWO REELS OF PICTURES. 

A 1 
f admuaion to b^t aeat, any /Rate quoted is computed t 
|>erformance, ia leaa than 50c. - ^aa “pei aeat per annum"^ 

19.. I Das* P«> «s*a a Uss* P*« w*aa M.ataa*M« aoaaa* tea 

2c 2c 2c 3c 4c 5c_ 1 5c $25.00 
i admiaaion to beat aeat, any « << << 
performance, eaceeda 50c. 3c 3c 3c 4c Bi 6c $35.00 

2 VAUDEVILLE & MOTION PICTURES 
ANY THEATRE REGULARLY PRESENTING FIVE OR MORE REELS 
OF PICTURES WITH CNE OR MORE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 

A 
[f admiaaion to beat aeata, any /Rate quoted ia computed \ 
performance, ia leaa than 50c. ^aa “per seat per annum"' 

1 Oa.r., ... 

2c 3c 1 4c 4c Bai Bbi 
B 

If admiaaion to beat aeata, any ** a a 
performance, exceeda 50c. 4c 6c 8c 8c 12c 15c $50.00 

3 MOTION PICTURE THEATRES 
PLAYir 
CHEST 

<G PICTURI 
RAL FEATL 

■-S-EXCLL'SI 
RES. CONC 

VELY. OR > 
ERT AND 

VITH PROL 
jINGING SF 

OCUES, OR. 
•ECIALTIES. 

A 
If admiaaion to beat aeata, any /Rate quoted is computed \ 
performance ia les^ than 20c. Vas “per seal per annum 4c SH 6c 8c‘ lOc lOc $25.00 

B 
If admission to best seats, any perfor* u 
mance is more than 20c. and less than 5Cc. 8c 8c 8c ICc 12c • 14c 15c $50.00 

C 
If admission to beat seats, any perfor> u 
mance is more than 45c. and less than 75c. 12c 12c 12c 14c 16c 18c 20c $75.00 . 

D 
If admiaaion to beat aeata any u 
performance is 75c. or more. 16c IGc ICc 18c 20c 22c 25c $100.00 

4 LEGITIMATE THEATRES 
PLAYING ROAD SHCV. S. DR.a*.*\TIC PRODUCTIONS OR STOCK. REPERTt 
TRACTIONS. BURLESQUE, USING MUSIC AS OVERTURE, ENTRE ACT A 

51 RE AT. 
ND EXIT 

A 
If admission to best seats, any /,'.a^e quoted is computed \ 
performance, does not exceed 50r. 'as “per aeat per annum’ ' 

1 Oas* •sea 

2c 2c ■a Bi 5c 6c $25.00 

B 
If admission to best seats, 
any performance, exceeds 50c. 3c 3c B 4c 5c 1 6c $35.00 

5 CAFES, CABARETS, RESTAURANTS, HOTELS 

A 
Daily Concerts during meal hours, no 
convert or service charge, no dancing 50c Per Day 

B 
If convert or service charge, 1 r-s H..,, 
and dancing facilities provided | ^ 

$250.00 

C 
1 Summer or winter resorts, seasonal 
1 periods not exceeding four months 01.00 Per Day $75.00 

1 DANCE HALLS, ACADEMIES, ETC. i 
r 

A Admission 25c. or less, no charge for dances . 25c Per Day $50.00 

B Admission 30c. to 50c., no charge for dances / %ude^fo'r 50c Per Day $100.00 

C Admission 55c. to 75c., no charge for dances I danc£^. add ® \ 10 TO THE 
75c Per Day $150.00 

D $1.00 Per Day $200.00 

7 CARNIVALS, PARKS, CIRCUSES, ETC. 

A Parades, Ballyhoo, Attractions and Concessions $1.0C Per Day $75.00 

8 EXCURSION BOATS, SHIPS, ETC. 

A 
River and coastwise boats, 
using orchestra for dancing 

$1.00 Per Day $75.00 

B 
Ocean Steamers, using orches* 
tra for dancing, concerts, etc. 

$1.00 Per Day $75.00 

9 MISCELLANEOUS 

A 
Establishments publicly perform- /Concert Halls, Broad-1 
ing copyrighted music for profit ' casting Stations, etc. ' 

RATES QUOTED ON APPLICATION. 

The above fifiures lerri-scnl the adiustai rates »f the sortety as xe'>rkeii ant by I C. Mills, newly a['[<atnteil ihairinan of the advisory hoard of the 

A S. C. A & P., for the purf'ose of putting the license fees on a more e/juitahle basis. Previously the fees of the or</ani.ralion had never been so tabulated and 
made pubUe to the license holder. .Is erclusively announced in The Pillhoard last week the most important chanqes affect the larqe motion picture theaters 
using svmphoity orchestras, whose rates are ad-vanced from ten cents per seat per annum to fwenty-fire cents, and carnwals and other outdoor shows for the 
first time have a licen.se fee e.stablished. Radio broadcasting station fees are from $J.V» to $5,ft0r) per year. A discount of twenty per ccitt from rates quoted 

is granted to “Xeighborhood Theaters', meaning family houses in large cities —IT!i. I.DITORS. 



V.M.P.A. TO AIDTRANSFERMEN 
TO COLLECT $50,000 BAD DEBTS 

Albee Approves Proposal for Establishment of 

Board of Arbitration To Co-Operate With 

Theatrical Transfer Owners’ Ass’n 

McCARTEY AND CARMAN REVUE BARRED FROM GERMANY, 

New York, Srpt. 3.—The team of Mi-Cartey BOXING GIRLS HERE 
unit C'aptn.in will hi’uil an of six 

.11 HI ..rr.Trii: ..f fi.- m'Ki.ai n-N.i- put Six Feminine Fistic Artistes Escape 
out l.y Ja. k ronn. TM. Th.- a< t has h.. n a.- Berlin Police Ban on Pug 
•ipt.il l.y till- K.-ilii iiiTic.' f..r a route on 
tti.it .-ir.'tiit, an.l oih-ih .1 t.Mlay for a prelimin¬ 

ary sliowln;: in an iip-tate . ity. .\ft.T a hrief New York. S< 
to. ak iri_ the att will r. torn to New York to arrived he., th, 

...i.r the varhii|.« h*.ii-e--. 111 .uMition to .Me- hihitlon in thin 

t'artey and I'upiii.in. th** re\ iie inelmleM ll.irry ** rtilinir b.v th** 

Berlin Police Ban on Pug 
Exhibitions 

New York. Sept. 1.—Sin irirl prize fiehterz 
rived h*'.' tl.i** week from tb'rmiiny for ez- 

bitlon in tliiN <*>iinfr.v. They Ju-t eaeaped 

mlinif by the fjerman jMiliee forbiddinir ex- 

•Milli-r. foiiii.-r!> of tile fain .M.ll<r and .lane; hibitions of this sort. .Ml six liav» been eon- 

Sliirliy l*ahl, la i fii in Kr.inklin Karnum's 

aet, :in<l th** tVils.iii Si-ter^. Viie ent Val* n- 
tlni e'lntribiited t!:> musp fi>r tli*- new reviip. 

tr.ii'teil t<y apiw*ar in burl* 

IIW YORK, Sept. i.—'I'lie Xational X'audcville Artists, Inc., RATHS SCORE IN LONDON 

BILL HAMILTON 

Nt,\V itJKiN., ^ept. I.— the -National xaudcville -Artists, Inc., ■•e^-**- ■ 
and its tiareiU body, the \’aii«lc\ illc Manafters’ Protective Asso- Jr-nim. .\u^. :u ispeia 
I'lation. Will aid the 1 heatrical I ransfer < )wner> .Association to c.disenm. while iimders 

},'ct back some of the $50,000 claimed by tlie latter body as owing its UH wel'dine there as ever, 
members for the delivery of artistes’ prop^ and baggage to and from .Mhambra ,nd k. 

theaters in this city, it was rinnounccd this week. Keith New York hou'es, i 
!'!. F. -Albee, beat! of the Keith _—__ 

Circuit and the guiding spirit in B,Ll HAMILTON 

the operation and control of the ______ 
two former i>rganizations, recent- I 
Iv met with the transfermen j 
when the troubles of the latter ] 
wore laid before him, and an ! 
agreement was rcacbe 1 whereby 
future difficulties will be arbi¬ 
trated bv the parties involved and 
steps will be taken for the collec¬ 
tion of the bad debts claimed by 
the expressmen. 

The agreement Is based on the fol- 
lowinp profosals submitted by .lack J. 
P* ters, president of the Transfermen's j 
.Assoelatlon. to Mr. Albee. and ap¬ 
proved by the latter: 

1, We propose a Board of Arbi¬ 
tration between our association j 
and the V. M. P. A. to settle all 
disputes anent the delivery and 
collection of vaudeville baggage, 
this board to be composed of a 
member of each association and a 
third member to be selected by 
both principals. Should this Board 
of Arbitration decide any issue 
against our members, our associa¬ 
tion will be responsible. Should 
the decision br against the artiste 
or manager, the V. M. P. A. will 
guarantee our member any losses 
sustained. 

2. Matter of credits. It is vitally 
important to both theater and I 
artiste that baggage be delivered j 
promptly and safely. Our mem- | 
bers have made deliveries from 
theater to theater for as many as 
six or seven weeks, and when the 
act leaves town, the baggage man 

is overlooked. At present we have i«z., with Vincent Lopez's Orchestra, and to whom much credit i 
upwards of $50,000 on our credit an element of real comedy into the Tauderille enragements of this fan 

books for unpaid deliveries. The —Apeda Stu' 
driver and handler of baggage, -- 

protected by their respective of frimd-iiip ro.vntiy cstah- RESUME AM ATE 
unions, must be paid. Yet the ll-hed between the International .\rtisen I.f>dee. ■ 
baggage man sustains a continual which has always stof>d {(^r militant iinioniMn. New Tork. S.pt. 1*. T 

loss because of negligence on the ■"'! the ■•aterri.s! N. V. A. The offlcial pledtrc the K 

part of the artiste. We suggest that «>' *»>' ' to support the N. V. -V was "''’■p ’he at, 
_ . , . _ made thru it- rxpiiitive chairman, Ka!ph HayhI. h‘’'<l Eollle*! aa an aiM.* 
Since we who l. also an offlcial of the Tran-fermen'a ti-i'.* n** . f the amateur 
bargam, the V. M, P. A. guarantee Ai-oriatli'n. the end , f this nu'nih. at 

protection to our members for their Th,, Voi'h.s'’. wi'iih we 

services. This mutual agreement NEW CABARET ATTRACTIONS *’•' la-* 
will expedite deliveries, eliminate - sii...-s .*- a hii-in**-- j. 

useless and costly delays and in- New York. S*pl. 'J. —S.'»eral new rtvn*s are f-t in’.Test in 

sure both artiste and baggageman openme next n.-.*k in lo.al *ahiir*is and slaved, 
sterling service supper ilubs, Inelndine two heine slatfed by they w.-n* also put yn 

In approving the expressmen's proposal. Mr. •" »•’<' M-tamora and Night.ncale "f 'h'' '•""" theater 
titles ax **”' f"t’"*'t’ resort the shoiv w ll !>** heailed *’•' I’*"’ th.rl.x 

■ In tWast there has twen much dlssatlsfac- *’>• Hark 
l••■n oxer the delivery of ba«age. The prl.e. the •Mls,.*s IIibtoiH. Johnson. laxr.Ilo. Me- th.* i.i.iat. nr fo.. e- and .afl 

■harzed sometime, have been In ex.e.s of '’t"" »'>•' '!• Mnsh .'.mpris na part a *• P’.f oi. the hill for 

tini contrit.iited tla mnsn for the new r. viie, Berlin, -tug. 30.—The police here have ord'>rpil 

rsA-s-t.,s es/SAsrs- IS* . ASS.**’*' ''"'inc "f .xll .Hbarels Kiving exhibitions 
R^^^® SCORE IN LONDON boxms girls. This riiliug also inrindea placez 

lA.n h n. .\ug. :U is,s', .al ( able to The iJiII- "ha.s been a feature, 

boar.ll.—Uaih llr-.lln rs sTOre.I xvell at the toher 1. rhiia 
folisenm, xxhile Handers and Millis are still Providine ample time f-T the xvomen to seek 
as wel'ome there as ever. employm.nt in other lines of endeavor. 

.teiording to the poliie the suppression of 

The .Mhamhra and Koval theaters, h.)th *' 't«‘* to the Jart that 
Keith New York houses, opi-ned L.abor D.iy. which have flourished on its draw are 

••ini'ompatible with the needy aituatlno Of 

---- the lierm.m nation." 

While diineinir hy nude women in flennan 
cabarets has been a feature of long standing. 

- the advent of xvimen prize fichters in these 

r* serfs is a i-omparatively recent devehipment. 

It is said to tie a diri"'f result of the present 

economic situation. Dancing girls, unemptoyei), 

have fciin'l the making of a reputation as a 

"l.idy prize fighter" leads to engagements with 

regular incomes. 

The purses offeri-d the girls have been gofxl 

ones an'! oci-.Tsionall.v .\meri**an tourists have 

offered the colossal sum of $10—that is. when 

it is translated into marks at the current rate 
of exchange—to the girl scoring a knockout. 

The competitions have degenerated from 

mere exhibitions between dancing girls with 

cracefiil forms into slugging matches, where 

broken teeth, bloody noses and possible knock¬ 

outs added to the ex* itement of the show. 

Solo sax., with Vincent Lopez's Orchestra, and to whom much credit is due for injecting 
an element of real comedy into the xraudexrille engagements of this fsmous organization. 

—Apeda Studio, New York. 

ORPHEUM BOOKINGS 

New York. Sept. i.—Re<-ent Orpbeum book¬ 

ings include the S. S. Leviathan Orchestra, 
which begins a tour of the circuit at the 
I’alace Theater, Milwaukee, on September 3. 
Craee I.aRue and her hu-hand. Hale Hamlltigi. 

have also been sign***! for several weeks and 
will open at Denver on September 9. Omee 
will do a single singing act, and will again 
appear liter on in the bill in collaboration 
with her husband, presenting a sketch known 
as "Dangerous Advice". Later on in their 

tour they will abandon this sketch and will 

.appear at S.an Francisco and Los Angeles In 

T.owell Sherman's vehicle, "T.awfiil Larceny'*. 

SEED AND AUSTIN TO 

FOLLOW KLEIN BROTHERS 

New York. Sept. 1.—Seed and .\usfin. who 
rei-entl.v charged the Klein Brothers, erstwhile 
Shnbert act. with using the alphabet bit 

origin.ited b.v them, will follow the latter 
team over the Orpheum fflrcnit thia season. 
Both acts, ai-cxxrding to the V. M. P. A., 
may tise the routine in *'ontroversy. Just 

wh.it will transfiire when later in the season 

Seed and .\ustin will play on the same bill 
xx-ith the Klein Brothers in Frisco Is giving 

rise to a lot of speculation among Taude- 
xille artistes on Broa*iw:i.v. 

NEW MUSICAL ACT 

light on the bond of friendship rci-ently estab¬ 
lished between the International .\rtisen Lodge, 
which has alwsys stood for militant unionism. 

New York. Sept 1 —Othera and Company, 

RESUME AMATEUR FOLLIES a new musical act **omposed of four women. 
■ will open in one of the Keith houses Septenr- 

New York. S.pt. 1*. The Franklvn Theater 1,,.^ ^j;. Members of the act are Mile. Othera. 

and the luiterrial N. V. A. The offlcial pledge llif Keith and lMoss family Viennese dancer, who appeared in the Tlippo- 
of the I. A. U to support the N. V. -\. was heuses to resume the stagings of "Neighbor- ,trome show last season; Alice Lorraine. Edith 

made thru it- executive chairman, Ralph BayhI. •'•’"•I Follies’' as an aill.'d attraction .and xx-ill fridman and Frcderii*a Napier, a Belgian 
who Is also an offlcial of the Transfermen’s h.ive m* i.f the amateur acts at the house b.v cclloisf. 
Associatli'n. the cud , f this nii'uih. stage<l by Harry Shaxv. 

The Ftd'b’s". XX l it h xxere st.irted at one of ' ■ ‘ 

NEW CABARET ATTRACTIONS *'•’ K.ith hous.s lu-t x.ar. proved a great YOU SPLASH ME_ 
■ - - Mil«rws ,iw a jofTpr .ind a I’LL SPLASH YOU 

New York. S. pl, •J.-S.'xeral nexx r. x ii* s are f'”’ > in’. rest i„ the v.arioiis houses - 

opening next xx*-*'k in lo« si labari ls an t 'h'*y wi'n* staged, xvith the result that Nexv York. Sept. 1.—E. K Albee and 
supper *lubs. including two being staged bv •1'*’' "iT'* also put on xx'ifh good effect at as-ociates are so pleased and impressed 
Joe Ward at the Metamora and Night.ngalc »‘om** I'f iho l.ocxv theaters. xxith the article in the current issue of 

At the fornuT resort the shoxv xx ll lu* h**a<led I'*"' thirty girls living in the McClure’s Magazim* entitled "Wizards of 

YOU SPLASH ME— 
I’LL SPLASH YOU 

New York. S'pi. ’J. —Si'xeral nexx rcviiis are ‘ ’ 

opening next xx.-.'k in lo« si laban ls an t 
supper iliibs, including two being staged b.v "iTi 
Joe Ward at the Metamora and Night.ngalc »‘om** of i 

At the formi'r resort the shoxv xx ll lu* h**a<le<l ''' 

what they should he, an<l In some cases hsg- 

gsgi' lia> I'crn liandl*’<l In rath**r a ix'iigh man- 
n**r Some trunks have Is-en lost altogether. 
tVithniit an orgaulzation lliese matters. If left 
lo themselves, ireati* ilissa-nslon ami unsitls- 
fs<'t"ry service, an*! It I- *»ur purpose, with the 

rn operation of your *irgsntsatlon to regulate 
the sliortcomings *>f ImiIIi sides." 

•ks to nonixaxnieni liy artistes f*>r deliveries, 
the head of tile Ketih I'ln iitl says "I am 

tully In sex'ord vx'lth y*'ur siiggestinn that this 

by Buddx Ralph Al Daniels, r.lsdxs Clark t-’h'■ • ho'sl of . a. h h'»use xvill he sel.-. t* d for 

und the 'Misses HiNoird Johns.-n. Ijxr.Ile. Me- th,* iiiiiaNiir foll'cs and after diligent reh-arsals 

Carly, V*Tne aiol M< Hugli I'lmpris ug j'art " I”'* for ^nc xvi*ek. Dances an*l 
*>f the * horus. .\t Ilu* Nightingal** J«w* ilihs. n s<'ngs ar** d'>nt' at c.i ’h is'rform.ince while 
an*t his Drihestra. whix'h haxe tx'in playing adcr ng frlt-nds ,inil relativi'- paik the house, 

the Salvln *Bhiir**t«. xxlll proxiili* th.- dan*'o Dther tlu'iters than ih.* Franklyn are prepur- 
snd other mii'lc. xxhile Ih** slioxv *.ist xxill in- Ing lo put on 

* lude IXani lixg llisiis. I.illie I.**onora. xxlux has t'o-lr . patron ige 

a sh'>xv last by membi-rs 

and e.i'di xveek will sco 
b**cn rl/*cl*'*l (Jueen of tho Coney I 
Crss, and a chorus of eight girls. 

-land Ma-'li nniat*ur girl ait at a different house. 

NEWMAN'S THREE ACTS 

New York. Sept. ohn Lyons has 

ANNETTE KELLERMAN 

In Seclusion In Sydney, Australia 

latter of regulsiton by the iliffer**nt engaged t** lake part piavi-tf by Walt*r .\nncfte Kollerman is living in rotirei 
organlxithuis. If xx,* are going lo **x|H***t you Nexx man In his ni t. "I’roflfeerlng". xx lili li re- S.xdiA x out Darling I’**;ut way. Tho famous 

to fulllll y»ur part of the servlee to the sstls- oiM>n***l at I.ih*w's VIvtor.x tistev. for a t'*ur »d vlr.g star and lier hu'banil. Jimmy Sullivan, 

faction of the artiste and the manager It la *>f that ilrciill. Nexxman. in the nieantimc, hav,. xvithilr.txxn th**msi*|v*'s xa'mplefel.v fr*im 

only right and reasonable tiuil you l>e palil I* busying himself with the proiluction ,if two Ihi* public exe. a* '>xrdlug to advii','s rx*a«*hlng 

promptly." now u. ts. Ho will np|H*at in I'nc. llolh are Tlie llillhixani last xv.'ek an*! are living in 

The hookup between the transfermen and the of tin* •'omi'ily typx* and eai h has thr.**> p****!*!.. seclusion. No one in the pr <fession 
N. V, A.-V. M. I*. A. la aalil to cast new In the caat. Iiaa area either tx>r weeka. 

Nexv York. Sept. 1.—E. K Albee and 
associates are so pleased and impressed 
xxith the article in the current issue of 
McClure's Magazine enfitl"d "Wizards of 

Vaudeville", by Walter Prichard Eaton, 
that ail Keith theater managers hare been 

not Hied to bring the article to the atten¬ 
tion of the p**ople who ixatronize their 

ri'spective houses hy flashing an announce¬ 

ment on the screen at each performan<*e. 
Tliis Is merely a '’swift and complete 

. . reciprocity in publicity," accord¬ 
ing to Mr. .Mbee’s representatives, who de 

ni*d that there xs-as any tieup for the 
stunt previous to the appearance of the 
magazine on the striwt. 

The article in qu**stion, considered historic 
and entertaining hy >he Keiths, also men¬ 

tioned that Fred Stone, president of the 
National Vauilevllle .\rtists. xx-.is the logical 

successor to Mr. .\lb*‘e a- head of the Keith 
organization, and g.xv.* a n ,ime of the 

recent third of .1 *-**ntury anniversary stuff 
d*-aling with the groxx*!* of the circuit 

since It was foumb'd iu Boston.* 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chic^^o 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, September 2) 
Palace, Cincinnati 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. September 

The new bill is the boat since this bouse went 
from two-a-day to the “pop” policy. 

Lamont's Cockatoos. A trained bird ait of 

rare merit. Ten minutes, full stage; three 
bows. 

Medley and Dupree, man and woman, sing 
well, are splendid daneers and all-round en¬ 
tertainers. Ten minutes, in one; three bows. 

Hill and Cameron, male character comedians, 
are artistes. They are funny and fast all the 
way. Ten minutes, in one; three bows. 

Elmo Mack has a jazz band made up of 
genuine players. He also has two girl dancers 
who need superlatives to describe them. Tliey 
are exceptional. Eighteen minutes, full stage; 
iour curtains. 

Arthur Jarrett and Company itresent one of 
the best sketches the Majestic lias seen in 
years. Mr. Jarrett, a woman and a sci-ond 
man do ull the work. The material is superb 
and the acting well-nigh perfect. It is com¬ 
edy, of course. Twenty minntei 
many bows aud curtains. 

Josle Flynn’s Minstrels, made 
women, is an act wh' 
that has been said of the above offerings, 
leading woman has a gi 
make good choristers ujid 
markable. Costuming is v 
leaves little to be desired. Sjieed is express- 
train style. Elgl.teen minutes, full stage; four 
curtains. 

Johnny Murithy was the only single on *the 
bill. Entertained with success. Ten minutes. 
In one; three bo«s. 

The Thri'e Madcaps, girl dancers, 
bill. It was one of the finest numbers on the 
program. Ten minutes, full stage; three bows. Lopoz has repeated here __ _ 

FRED HOLLMAR. He always stops the show and is _ ^ _ 
Palace. Furthermore, he has played this theater more times, 
consecutively, than any other act in the 
memory of the writer. The Five Petleys were a decided hit in the opening 
spot with their tramitoline and casting turn, the comedian doing some of the 
finest work we have ever seen. Helen Stover, with a very strong and musically 

^ * fiexible voice, was, upon her x*audeville debut, an Inst.mtaneous success, tak- 
Ing any number of encores and gaining and earning legitimate applause. 

^ The costuming, setilngs, light effects and staging of the Hackett and Delm ir 
offering is deserving of especial mention, 

and 1—Palace Orchestra. Pretty ragged in several acts. 

2— Pathe News. Short subjects, lacking continuity. 

3— The Five Petleys, four men and a woman, in a trampoline and casting 
““ act, showed great cleverness, especially the comedian, who did somersaults. 

twisters and a variety of tricks, some of which seem original. The ac t is a 
surefire, big-tlme turn of class and merit that would clean up on any bill in 
any spot. The woman docs little hut some tumbling to give the men a 
rest, and could get a couple of tricks that would make her stunts look less 
similar. Otherwise there is little to suggest in the way of a change. 

4— “Pee-Wee” Myers and “Ford" Hanford, in their rube songs and play- 
Ing of a saw, filled the second spot nicely and were a hit. They w..iely re- 

‘ trained from trying to stretch the encores or bows. Went over quite sub- 
’ stantially, 

^ 5—Robert Emmett Keane and Claire Whitney repeated “The Gossipy 
Pox” with their customary success. John Graham Spaccy is now playing Phil 

tl,e flrayson, the husband. His gesture.^ are not good, but he roads the lines 
hotter than his predecessor. Miss Whltnoy has improved somewliat. but drops 

liar voice on so many speeches It is hard to follow, Keane, ns u.«ual, gives a 
and P^lif'hed, artistic performance. The act draws plenty of laughs, is a fine bit 
tin)! satire, and, altho calling for no great applause at the finish, is one of the 

be.sl sketches in vaudeville. 
6—Lytcll and Fant, “The Chocolate Cake Eaters”, repeatiil the act ro- 

pj. viewed in detail in those columns not a gro.it while ago. Tliero is some new 
talk, which gets mild laughs, but it is not of the punch kind. The singing of 

. j, “He Loves It” is an outstanding feature, as is also the dancing. The ’knec- 
drops” at the finish send them over strong. 

(ne; —Vincent Lopez and Orchestra did their usu.il “cleaning up” stunt. The 
reviewer has not run out of adjoctivos, hut when Loi>ez pl iys something now 

j,.^ or shows some new’ effects we will dig up some more terms of i>ralse and 
, a adulation. “Steamboat Sal” was the only new one noted this time. The 
[ js sound effects were good and the arrangement very Lopezonlan. Took quite 

jn a number of encores to strenuous acclaim. 
ok-0 8—Topics of the Day. 
and I*—Helen Stover opened with “My Hero" and sang stircesslvely "The 

t. Sung “I Pa-^spd World Is Waiting for the Sunrise”, “Lindy Lou”, “Carolina in the .Morning”, 
n Toys”, "Treex”, an from “Cav;illeria Kusticana”, and, for eneores, “rve .Made I'l) My 
in Bontf, “Eioivers”; Mind To PVirget You” and “A Kiss in the Dark”. She has a forceful soprano 
ah she apolo)!iz.d of pleasing quality and flexibility, which she used to exceptional advantage 
itr favorites. Five Miss Stover lacks, however, physical poise. M'ould she try to act less and 
pvilie. .She stopped acquire more dignity and grace, she would lmi>rove her present offering. Slie 
in one. ' has a pleasing personality and found much favor with the I'alace patrons, 
iv and girl cellist 10—Jeanette Hackett and Harry DcImar have ;i dance cr<atlon, entitled 
atied “Strings and “Dance Madness", that they may well be proud of. It l.s, pi-rhar.s, the b.-st 

showy fiddler and of its kind in vaudeville today from several standiioints. The costuming is 
a* flashy musilian. Worthy of any production, and the indlvidu W work of Miss Hack* tt a pleasure 

iree bows. to review’. Her splendid form, grace, technic, personality, spirit, life and liU- 
ip-tra. Twenty-one ing impressiveness were not lost by the audience, which was quick to reward 
leopation. A hich- la-r. Harry D» Irnar also registered with solo djincing. The costumes drew 
with a nilnimiaa of a|)plause. M’ent over very strong Indeed and des< rved It. 
ythm and teihniiiue. 11 Billy Glason oi)en«d with a number entiib-d "Give Me the Kind of a 
ruout and goo<l di- Girl Wlio Says I'm Not That Kind of a Girl *. It ha.s ji clever lyric and Ildly made 
ainutcB, in Cour; the most of it. Tin n followed “Louisville Lou” and some t.alk, wiiich went 

over for goo<l laughs. One or two were rather near the border, especially 
ustin, “ThingH and that mone.v Story, which Glason could omit advant.igeou;-ly ‘'You've tiot To 
nifty straight, and Give tlie Habies a Bottle” .and “Yes, We Have No Bananas Blues”, were the 
utup, who runs the other numbers sold as only Glason c.an sfdl th«-m A Hurjirise was the f.iet 

Eighteen mlnutea, th:it the "Your horse called up” gag went oxa r for a gisid laugh, altho It 
has been told innumerable times and has been ll.islied in i'oplcs of tlu^ Ibay. 

sen. “extraordinary Glason "<ieaned U|»” in a very liard Ki>ot and dei-erves credit. 
>f the billing. A 1‘2—Four Dancing Madcaps had a h«rd si>ot abo. the M.ickeit and Delmar 
■lassy, with a leap act having jireeeded them. At that they did remarkably well The tiii» 
wrbt cati-h that Is d.aneing. i»erba|)S. m.ade as big a bit as anytliing. and was fast and sn.ippy, 

«rd. Seven miniitea, especially the solo dancing by the blonde. A very good at t t.f its kitul 
JIS 0. RUNNER, MARK HENRY. 

In uplte Ilf the advani'e in pricoa th.i 
Into effect luilay, and the aiiliry wi-m 

pa.lfy ... allcnd.d tie Pi’ae.. thi 
niMin and aeeiiied to find luuih to enjoy 
vandeTllle and pb-fiire iirogram. 

Pli'forlal progrim: “The Purple Hoi,I 
Midge Kennedy, Monte blue and P. 

Cordoba underlined. Inten-tlng and ent.-r 
Elly, fi iii.i',- jnugb r a.. otnpll,!,. ,i „ 

the most dllllciilt and Intricate trk-ks <,f 
with the utmost indifferenoe and wit), . i 

hip. .\ number of hi-r fe.iia wire trnlr 
ing and ellc.fid hearty applaiis<i. Si\. 

full 

I.ew Hawktna, Maikf.tce. told a min 

oM gags and aang mm tjI Intendi d to Ii» 
aonga. rcclvlng considorahle enooiira 

from those to whom hia songa anil sa.vln) 
new. Part of aald eni o'irai:i ment. h 
was the n'aiilf of n ernd • y masked | 
the sliai>e of a ►■•ng f. r the ib mom 
patriots to “do tlielr duty”. Eleven ii 
In two 

Sam .Vdama and J. P. (Irllt.fh are elev 
rnted fnumaki rx. 1; .Ira.iflit has a \ 

rare tone and an enjag ng l>ers..nallrj 
red-heaile.l eonieillan en.i.ta tt..’ r-I- of 

beo;le to pi’rfeitliin bat ean »lng almoat 
ax hlx i .irfui-r whe:i so nciob d. Their h 
and y..deling I roogld d' «n the ho(i«e. F 
miniifea. In vine; ijunierinix howx. 

(lertrude Karnes made a d- ■ dedly fs 
ImiH-es'lon with lor p.rlr.iyjlx of a 
girl as she is and "ain't”. Ml-x Ka 
►howwlxe, almost tiH» mm h so. and pi 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 3) 

FBOORAM 

1 ' Palace Orchestra 

_4 1 Mycra and Hanford 

5 1 Keuun and Whitney 

r> I I.ytell and Fant 

Vincent I.ojh'Z st- Orchestra 

h I Helen Ktover 
up of eight 

■rvcB everything 

The 
lid S'prano, the others 

the (lancing Is re- 

■xiiiiisite. The finish An excellent bill of diversity, well arranged, with the exception of the 
fact there was a trifle too much dancing, and the proximity of Hackett an'l 
Dvlmar and the Four Dancing Madcaps, but one act intervening H-TCkett 
and Delmar were originally programmed to close the first half, with Vincent 
Lopez further down on the bill. This would have mide it h.arder for Blllv 
Glason, in the next to closing spot, to follow’. It l.s true, however, the spu’ 
was difficult anyway, the Hackett and Delmar act. a beautiful and pretentious 

closed the Offering, stopping the show. As it xvas Gl.ison held the spot very well and 
registered .with unfailing accuracy a number of songs and some clever talk. 

'so many times that his success is an assured fact. 
as great a favorite as has ever pl.ayed the orou«ly. Twci 

and more times Kri>ckman-ll' 
same length of time within the alng'ng and ( 

(> I Hackett and Delmar 
in I Hilly Oiaxon 

[12 I Four Dancing Mudeapa 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Septemlier 2) 

The Saytoni, acrobatic pnxing ar.d balancing 
on a Urge Mo< k of m.irMe. The fcatx are 
< x- i iittiinsl and the ahowmaiixliip perfect. 
Ktri-ng applause thriiont. 8i ven m'niitea. full 
stage; two bewx. 

Francet and Seetf. Aucient sv'iigx in sobi 

and duet. Ten mlnutea. In one; line bow. 
Evanf, Mi-ro and Evant. Turn Sawyer an'l 

HU' k Finn rli:iraeti'rlzatb>nx, ‘n which the 
phiycra are too gt' wn up f'>r the parts. The 
ri.iitlne la kid l■>Ill•'•ly and n' isy singing. Tlie 

net went ever b g, roiiriei-n mlnutea. In one; 
three howi, one eneorr. 

Review ria<-sli|Ue, Five ad dexi ent girls, w h-t 
daD'-e prettily but not well. St.ige deiNWiment 

l'•.•lvea miM'h to be dexired. The muaical a* • 
i-i'mpanlnieDt in many pbii-ea show* careles-i 

e<'b'' l'on. nr, p« rhapa, laek of sele. tti n. Eleve-i 
mlniiS'S, full stage; one Niw. mild applause. 

Eyle and Virginia In a hi>dge-|H>|gr of bokiim 
and old tnnei. playisl harshly on iaX'i|>biiDes. 

vli'llna and conccrtlnaa. Ten mlnutea, in one; 
three taiws, 

KIJ lawla joxhi'd the .•tiidlenee, ruined a straw 
bat, whuik.'d tlie striet drop with h<s cane an'l 
ki'liled Hie pretty girl In the upper box. Tin* 

audli'iiee I'ki* lilin as well as ever and ap- 

pl.imb'd and luiighed liearlily. Mlzleen roliiutex. 

Il'iffmiin’s I'es'■>'a Hxiid, nine men In .s 
variety nf ilnnc ball eaeiiplmnlex. whb h M.me- 

llm.a piis.es fi.f Juits. The so-ealb'd illrtv 

('"tiiet seems to have Inst Its tantiillxlng Ihr II 
l'eilis|ia Me are g. illiig nld. While sliniihl. r 

gyriitt'ina are still prevnb'nl. Ibis 1- on.* baiel 
that lias liibiblleil .ill tein|H>ral fisit wnrk. Their 
Jew bli Karn. y Ihsigle la w. ll worth hearing 

N'lntien minutes, full atiige; fniir bnwa, nne 
em nre. 

Carsnn and Wllh.rd. Dmll olwerTatlon of 
till' day, put nvi-r by ii pinfissi.r mid bis aa- 
► slant. Fifteen minutes. In one; llirei' Imiws, 

slr.'tig applause. 

Making Mnvb s. A gl mpse Into any tnnvle 
Wnrksl.'ip, sli.ining at wnik a sklllfut illreelor. 

11 e.irii* ra Aibsils with bla rap on baekwatsis 
and a fl"i k nf iiin.iti iirs. Most nf the audience 

alayi'd. Kevetiteeii iiiliiiiles, full atage. 

ALLEN UVOE CENTER. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orpheiim, St. LoiHs 

(Reviewed Xonday MitlnM, SeptemW 8) 

If »h«' UdT who formerljr oerap!ed the ro»- 

tik'U"Ui rhetr and who p-ientljr iDbiibltt'd 
vau<le^llle ahini: with her tu-le f<.r Sutnbiy 
mppl<mi nt« and departpient-efore Italian furni¬ 
ture were only h»Te ItMlay .he winild hire 
wltn<"*-'l at lea.t one Jp.rd rru.on AllM-e'a 
M'.'lanlr varh-tle. rontinne to lie one of 

Amerlea'i i.pular dher»lon». 
I!n.-ell (^lrr and 'ttraee. an Knall.hntan, who 

ylrer a dreary Tentriluqulal exhibition. Ten 

minn’e-. In one. 

(lattl'oin Jonea and Rlate R.llott, two ex- 
ript'.onally »lvld dnneer., who are b«'«t fitted 
for the nonae.tlietir or eceentrlc movementa. 
They are aecompanled by a f<e t .tamplnit Jax* 
hand, iterenteen nilnutea. In three; alx well- 

earned bow*. ^ 
Klein Uroihera, abaent-mlnded humor and 

* 1 honored hor«e play—yet put over with de- 

.t.tful Industry. The audience liked them 
i.ry mil'h and ehowed It. I’oiirteen minnte., 

in one; two bowa 
M-lly Fuller. Ml.« Roamer and Itert Ke ly 

In •'Twlllcht”, a «hort, effeetlve .keti h whleh 
trie, to .h'^w that Rroodway haa a heart and 
doe. not forifet old favorite, when their namea 

no loncer .parkle on the wrorld'a mo-t talked- 
al«at thorofare. Rl^htern minntea, full ataye; 

fpor h( w «. 
Chle Sale, portraying whim.lralty and with 

iro'-h (rii'to hl« auh-tltnte preacher, apin.ter 

eha:nnan of the Friday niaht entertainment, 
ema 1 town eutnp. conntry girl addicted to 
••aprlng haa came,” grixrled ••fui.j.-- plaeer 

and lontl.h boy. The audience awirded him 
an oration. Thirty-one mlnutea. In one; alx 
I" w«. 

• i.irry ttwen and Ompany. in ‘'CompliOienta 
of the Sea-on", by I'-ml fierard Smith. \ 
^■^rl>•mJ» Kve .ketch of a plrkpocket wIhi giM-a 

MraliT'.t. a deei.indent girl w.th a.plrat . ua 
to he a .nlclde, a C'nrenti<>oal .tage ‘-d ■ k" 
aad a wealthy youth wh<i»o *jrle««ne-« al.uit 
leiTing an addre-a niak> - the -T. ry |•o--:Me. 

From a crithal rtaad;o!nt the play la.-k* a 
r*'It deal. F. r In-t^nce. ttwen'* ph tui* » |ue 
crook talk beeomea nieneteooiia after tl:e Cr«t 
fiw -enten-e.. He ap'arently r :t.« abort of 

trhk expre»«!on«. .md tl.e comet ark* he glre* 

the detectlre could only be gp • n -ijc'e-*fn ly 
on the .tage. The pl-d. which la k» p au*!- 

hlllty, la |>erml-.lMe i>erhap* for Tauderille. 
The donble watch maneuver at the rloee la 

ao ohrlono one w .uid think the artStt * could 

hardly get away with It. The dt.'k acene wa* 
very reallatlc and the delivery and generil 

diligence of the p:ayrra excellent. The audi¬ 
ence expre-avd Itf nnlTecMl a:>proval fnro 

beginning to end and f*X oo the edges of 
the aeata moat of the time. Twenty-ooe min¬ 
ntea. full atage; many rnrtaina 

Weaver Rruthrra. ..rkansaa Trawler*. The 
iroat rvaliatic blcka In vaudeville. The char- 
arfrrliatlon* are ao perfect the artlatea look 
like the real thing. Pcrhapa they are. Cer¬ 

tainly the one with the ln!er-dep< ndent b«-lt 
and au-prndera haa a eoat of aunburn that 
cannot be duplicated with grease paint, and 
hi* rblldl.h, anxloua eye* do n.d c-me f'o'n 

looking at dazzling apotllghta. The two play 
hand.awa, perverted violin* and pipe*. Twelve 
mlnutea, in one; two well-earned bow*. 

I-oeralne and Jack MInto with Mile, Marie 
Andre. .A variety of dance evolution* In which 
one of the matea d.vncea clnm*lly with hla 
petite and prtcefnll partner. The brother 

ainga ad 11b. and very InelTectlvely. The 

dance on a .mall platform over colored light* 

la •Irg'ilarly exqulalte and *hould h*‘ developed 
and there la great opiiorfiir.Sy here for charm¬ 
ing novelty. Fifteen minute*. In three: three 

ALLEH HYDE CEHTER. 

B. F. Keith’s Jefferson, 
New York 

(ReTiewed Thursday K\reninit. Au^ t 80) 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York 

(Raviowed Thursday, Auguat 30) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviawed Sunday Oonoart, Sept. 8) 

A notlcpuhle impr V. ment here I. the work 

(naviowea Thursday, Auguat JO) -pjip Porezeffs. a man and three glrla, with a 

“■ Hpeeial setting depleting a kitchen, and with 
I rancia and Wll-on have an aerobatic act wardrobe and properties in keeping with the 

of the orehe-trj. »hle|, u-. d to he one of the whleh gets aero*8 In the openinj »:«>t. Roth opened the bill with a corking good Juggling 
wor.t In the .ity. A t* get better eo-opera- are agile and .|ulek, yet th" putter 1. .low charaeterlted by both apeed and 
t!«n now and the m .-le U not bad at all. and often fall. flat. The man’, appearance j,.g| novelty 

The bill la f.i rly -troi:,- thru-uf and 1. headed might l.e Improve.!—be appeared* a. tho he Jenninga .with a banjo was next, and 
by Frank I'arnnm and Cinpany In a new needed a ahave and a new eollar. The girl of four nnm 

orehe-t.a ar.d d.n.e oTering. ha. a pleasing personality which .upplement. ,„.r^. cbaiing with a medle, of Jazz aonga. Fred 
The Ilortron. .turfed the ball rolling with the act nicely. A. an encore the man does old-time Instrument make great en- 

a nifty a. rol>atlc and Juggling routine aad a back fall in a chair from a high table, tertainmeut. 

were fo.Iowed by Rud and Kleanor Call, who. closing the a'-t strong. Melrose and Sigel. a man and woman, work- 
offered a dance and mu-leal treat. One of The Feskl Dio have a mti-bal offering, the worked hard with «)ng. and dance 
the nnmber. was a t.,.- dan..* by the girl while girl ringing and the man ae.ompanylng her offerings, the male member throwing In some 
her partner plajed the vl-Iin. For a cIo.«ln« on the harp. The glrF. ability In this direc- j„.r.,batle work, but the act lacked pep. They 
bit they danced together. tion 1« not even up to average; her voice didn't j,gve been the opener. 

Hilly M.Ib r aad C mt any gathered no end carry and her bearing waa amateurish. The ‘ sm-th. a pair of colored boy. with 
of laugh, w ih their coiuedy -ketch done by act moves slowly aad even the Jazz numbers g„„^g .jan.-os, «„i,| themselves well. If. a 

two men and a w-tuan. The locale la a which concluded the turn came too late to got and their routine merits big-time 
dl*orre lawyer's offi'e and a henpecked hua- enliven It. The man's solo on the harp, how- 

band applies for a .< paraflon. only to be set ever, was much appreciated. I,gre and Co< hran. a man and woman team, 
on the right track by tl.e lawyer who coachen -Sager Midgley aud Company presented a g^.t similar to a preceding one. 

him In dealing nllh hi. wife. The ra«t in miniature musical comedy which, as the re- g bang. They have the person- 
txce.lent aad h.itidled their material well marks In various parts of tl.e audience Ir.di- g|j,.j. „.ii tj,e East Side Jargon 
thruout. For a »’• .t ef tl,;- type it has more rated, was easily rii ognized as being elo-ely 

than the ii-ual .luoia .,f . ..ui* dy. similar to Nat (Oilc) Ilainc' comedy shet. h. j.,, i..,vk..r and T.ittle .leff re. rnlts from 

Melro-e and Sigel, a man and woman, work¬ 
ing In one, worked bard with songs and dance 
offerings, the male member throwing In some 

I'oet and Smdh, a pair of colored boys with 
songs and dances, sold themselves well. It’s a 

new act ami their routine merits big-time 
chames. 

Dure and Coihran, a man and woman team, 
with an act very aimilar to a preceding one. 

Morey and f..rdcr fii.d in for Rives and 'Yes, My Dear", which was presented last 

■ nruoiii. ror a »• ci iin- type it nas more ratea, was easily risognizeij a* ueing eio-eiy 

than the 4-ual .juoia .,f cuody. similar to Nat (Oilc) Ilain-s' comedy sketch. pg^ker and Little Jeff, recruits from 
Morey and f-td.-r rii.d in for Rives and 'Yes, My Dear", which was pre.ente.1 last ,,,,^1.. were a pair of colored comics de- 

Arnold. who were nn.ihle f. ap:sar. The boys week at this theater. From the point of view by their names. .Satin .-ostumea, comedy 
worked fh.-lr way In sol.d with the audience of the popular Keeney patron this booking of dancing put them in great favor, 
due to their phasing delitery of popular num- aimoet parallel arts following one another FO jj.,, prother. and \Vo.sI. a holdover balancing 
hers, which they know how to .ell far al«)Ve m on is bad |s)licy. Many of the situations g,.j^ g|„.,.ig| getting.' cl.wcd the bill with 

par. Their *ong- are well select, d and adapt, d end even the lines were prei-l«ely tho«e of g^nie nh-e w< rk on tables' and chaira. 

to their st.vle of harmony. Roth have g..,,d la-t we«'k'i .ketch The sup-rh a, ting on the ^ Paramount picture, "The Old Ilomeatead". 
\,'«cs, are fill of pep. yet mo-t of their part of the elderly man. playing the r,,Ie of r„;„pipted the program. 
*• If 1- ballad- lea-t expe,t,d to be d<'ne t!;e fatber. was the only worthy feature of ^ JACKSON, 
by a * fa-t duo. This Is the secret of their the offering. The sing'ng and danelwg were » 

.\ Paramount picture, "The Old Ilomeatead", 

by a * fa-t duo. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

-handing the patron* heart ballad- in not unnsnai. LONDON NOTES 

London, Sept. 1.—Four new productions were 

dan, Ing cf thf acrobatic order. lie <J-e* the 
Fred st,,ne stuff, but fortunately lay* off the 

an ap;,arcnt fa-t tempo; the lyric and m.-loly r.eo.ge P. IVIlwin open* weak wPh "0 Oee, - 

get- th, m and the act dm * not drag. tl Oo-h, O Oolly. I'm in Lore". The monolcg, London, Sept. 1.—Four new productions were 
Frank Shield* is a wizard with larla*- aad in which he dl-conr-ei on rents, marriage and pm on here this past week. The first was 

equally -klllfiil with b:* feet in - ft-hoe wm.n. c,'nf3'r.« some clever aud original wit- •■The Elopement”, which crltlca condemned as 

danilng cf tb# acrobatic order. lie <J-e* the t i-nis. In the m!d-t of the monolog a girl being "too Frenchy” for England .Arthur 
Fred st,,ne stuff, but fortunately lay* off the i ’ nt in the aud!,n,-e Interrupt* and there W'lmperl*. who made the adaptation, aecu-es 
Wll Rogert gag-. No Nets or sombr,ro f, r f. How- some ct< --fire which drives a nnmber ,he critics of Puritanism and say* that tli“ 
him. tut a neat tuxedo suit, and he ,r.,'- up <f laughs. In con'hiding his act Wll-nn re- audiences are the best Judges of that and nut 
with a thriller—ha an-'rg tim-elf on a lidd* r \eal« r'al ablFtr as a pianist. the critics. It looks as tho the play wouhi 

while -vh.rling a lariat. Rroadwsy Olr s i- a singing and dancing have a good run. due in considerable part t,i 
Frank KarT,um, 'v;th the Stewart .'ti-ier-, a * which n-e« a nii-erable drop In the open- the leading lady, Edna Be«t. 

.•■u n plece or h,-Ta. t* n-'r, boy t, m of ing scene to (■•■rve a- the rai«cn d’etre for the "Katinka’’ was also produced, a revue by 
dsn. If' and a girl dancer, wa* the -c., nd n roe of the a, t. The drop Is sup; wed to be .\ndre Ciiarlot. "London Calling’’, and ‘‘Ara- 
s f ,ai the bill to -’ >p the show. The offer- g repr, sentation of the Times liquare district, bu-h”, by .Arthur Rlchman, which has been 

Ing I« pretty ma,h <n the -ame -tyle a< the | ut »ocms to he r if her free and cheap adver- seen In New York aa a Theater Guild pro- 

one F..rrnm d.d l,i-t M'a-on. Insofar a« hla (ising for the r.ila,e and Ziegfeld. Not only diictlon. 
Jazz r'";f :.e 1* concerned. After the pri-Iog vis* the curtain badly done, but the 7. in Maugham's comedy, “Our Betters’*, which 

nl^ hands .l.d two numN'r« ea, h in rotation. Z!,'cfeld was backwards and the name was has also been seen In New York, will be pro- 
all of whl, h wa- fa-t and worth while. The *(s-!1>-d ‘•Ziegf’e',1”. It wa« exceedingly nn- duced here on September IJ. after being ^1d 
brother f' am have a nim’. le set of legs, the fortunate that this drop should be employed up by the censor for several yeara- 
Sti-wart .'5.-ter- -ang unu-ua ly well and liH’k>'d in the fiZ'‘f number, as the settings during .Vrchle and Gertie Falla were good foil to 
cute, the or, ho»tru was jazzy , and competent the remainder of the offering were really the Inimitable Seymeor Hicks at the Vlc- 
and the v’o by the Jazz to* danier went very gorgeous, as were a1-o the co«tumes of the toria Palace last week, and great applause 
will Farnum’s Bowery dance Is the same f.ur girls. The ru.tine included Egyptian, getters. 

one l.e has done in the pa-f. and his single i« .Apache. Spanish and p, acock d.unces. In the Good reports come from Sheffield with re- Good reports come from Sheffield with re- 
al*o his , !d staff. At this house it kno. ked Egyptian number the g rl revealed extraordl- jf,rd to ?!ae and Rose Wilton. 

$20,000 FOR LIGHTS 

’em d»sd. nsry ability to handle bor hands. She could Doc Th,,mpson Pharus started on a trip to 
Bobby iFkel H. n*haw kept the patrccs in twirl and bend them until they really look. d Faria September 3. but will return to London 

gr«at spirit- while ke kanihd out melodies s,i;'ent!ne. This is a good act, including eight weeks and thence back to America, 

and imitations of all sort* of noises—birds, mime excellent dan,Ing. but one can not get Carr Lynn, animal mimic, leaves London, 
anlmsls, ant.'moMIe*. etc. After demon- over the feel'ng induced by the wretched drop. October 13. on the .Aqnitania to play for Keith 
strst ng that he ,oii’..l certainly play hia King and Fox are two black-face comedians gj,j ,y]j| preak in his act at Newark, N. J.. 
iiknicle. an encore was done with the aid of who have clever dialog and harmonise well. October 29. 

a pretty gr who d,.1 a cornet selo. The eccentric dance is neat y d,*ne. The bnsl- William n-mlding ia annoyed over the losa 
x..rm*n sod J' nn. Ife clo-.-d the show in a ne*s of talking to two ladles who are sup- jioo.ooo on last vear's trading of the 

comedy acr.batlc offering, the girl doing the ' p.—d to be on stage, but who exi-t in Im- Kmplre. He hopes that If will Boon be sold 
comedy dur;ne the csrly part of the act. agination only. i» ridiculous and Is protracted company's hands. 

S. H. MTER. to the point of N redome. Marion Morgan Dancers are headlining 

_•' '* > offering. ^_x Coliseum this week. 
CZECH BAND FOR KEITHS men. before a drop representing a pint.' ship 

- at sea. render a cycle of a,mgs all of whi.h ARRESTED AS BOLSHE'MSTS 
V.w Y.rk. S.pt. 1. The Keith Or. uit has big bands E-pech,Ily^ sii.-cssful were ARRESTED AS BOLSHE.IST5 

pla.i-d its -tamp of approval on a lie.',.- ’,'1* Paris, Sept. 1—Charles nackett. American 
Sl,iv.ik Rand, composed of fo'ty native* of ’ num >er«. ene .tnis a . e i jjfggj opera tenor, and Maria Konanetiolf. 

that ronntrr^ whf have Nm'ii imiH>rti»d br Hu^h . n »io'0. ■««« ^ T ** S Ru!>Rltn prinu donna, worp arretted at the 

Jermon to appeir in vaudeville. Following i m .'i. T'^ Spanish border as dangepuis Bolsheviata and 

their preroierq SeptemN-r 10 at Newark. N. ‘ PAtTT ^xjrvrtv* there for five hours until friends estah- 
. / ,,, 1 . -I. ivceived. yAUL BtJfOV. j a 

comedv dur;ne the early part of **'<’ *ot. 
S. H. MYER. 

CZECH BAND FOR KEITHS 

New York, Sept. 1.—Altho final figures have 

Bot as yet been tabulated It Is thought that 
on the recently concluded vaudeville cruise on 
laing Island an,I Lights* Club of Freepiirt has 
probably realised over $20 1100. Tl.l* I* the esi- 

mste of I.e<,n Carlllo, president of the club, 
now »tarTlng In "Magnolia", at the Liberty 

Theater. Plans for the winding up of the 
rliib's season are now being arranged The or- 

cinizstion la contemplating Improving and 
N'siitlfylng Its property and eltibhouw at Free, 
port an,1 la in a poaltlon to do ao N-c.iuao of 
the suco'safiii season It has had, aceordlng to 

Mr. Carlllo. The sucresa, he said. Is ntfrilu ts 
ble. among other things, to the supiiort an.l 

harking of F. F. Alhee and B 8. Moss. 

V, w Y ,rk_ S, pt. 1. riie Keith fir. uit ha* 

pl:i.i-d its -tamp of approval on a fie,-’ 

Slovak Rand, compoaed of fo-ty native* of 

that conntry, who have N-cn imiHirted hr Ru-h 
Jermon to appeir in vaudeville. Following 

their preroierq SeptemN-r 10 at Newark. N. 
J., where they will apear In a concert, the 

band will make Ita appearance in one ef 

the Keith hmi*ea in this city, starting a tour 
of the circuit. In addition to rendering native 

s.'ngs and melodies of their bomel.ind. the 

foreign miisiclans will play jaai music accor.l, 

Ing to their idea of if. Jermon has a con- 

ARRESTED AS BOLSHEVISTS 

..... . ... „ . ,..., Paris, Sept. 1.—Charles nackett, Americmn 
• Rcbe numbers. la've Sends a I.ittle Gift a xi i. t- „._.e.><e 

. „ , , V.. . _grand opera tenor, and M.iria Konanctioff. 
of Ro-e-". a solo, was al-o a hit. A petite „ , ' . _ .» .v_ 

, - , . . Russian prima donna, were arrested at the 
voung m*-* ia cmrleved b,tween s,>ngs to en- - -nti. i.*. j 

, ... . , VI w I 11 . J _ 11 Spanish border as dangepms Bolsheviata and 
f.-rtsin w th dancing, which Is lively and well . .v « .. v -n c ■ ..i *.v 

. . T>»TTv •Dvxr/xxz there for five hours until friends estah- 
BENOV. Identity. Both singers were on 

__ their way to San Sebastian to alng In opera 
CND0RS£S IjAFFIN THRU there and Hackett lost hia passport. On reach- 

Cleveland. O.. Aue. 31 —"lullin’ Thru %2i'’ 
oi en.-d the sea-on at the Kmpn'ss. Milwaukee, 
Wi«.. .Augn-t I’d. In a telegram to S. W. 

tract with the members of the band for their h. ad of Manheim Productions. Inc., 

appearance under hla management for a year. ,„vner of ti e show. n.tnk Golden- 

which ni.ay N- n'new,-d at the time of explra- manager <,f the Empress, declares the 
ti,in. .As soon as the baml is well under way, 

Jermon will turn attention ti'ward the pr,*- 
diictlon of a new flash act for the Keith 

Time, which he will call "Smile- of 1923”. 

ANOTHER WALKER ACT OPENS 

attraction one of the host he has ever had ia , 
h - theater. Big hn-lnes- Is reported for the engagement 

Week. Charlie Country and lake F. Kellam /xai aa/a 
are the comedians. Tom Wiggins Is in charge WA 

of the (s mpany and Gas Flatg ia respiinaible 

for the lMH>k. New York. Set 

ing the border Mme. Koasnetaoff tried to 
straighten out the diflleulty and In doing so 

aroused the suspicion of the ofllclnla. They 
were then conducted back to the French bor-,, 

der, where French ofliciala declined to allow 
Hackett entrance to France, on the grotmda 
that he had no passport. Finally their friends 

came to the rescue and they departed to fill 

ON WAY TO FAR EAST 

FRENCH LEGION OF HONOR 

I'sris, Sept 1 —Among the list of nomlr.a- 

• loo* to the Freni h legion of Honor appe.ar 
Ihe name* of Mine. lingoes 1 c Roux, who wa* 
Resale Viin A'lirsl, an .Anierl, in writer; I.ucb-n 

Miiratore, opera singer; Charles Raret, Im- 
prv-arlo, and Paul Gerald', ,lriinistli- sulli-r 

New York S, pt 3.—.Another ai t put out by 

the vender lie |>r„duitien department of Harry 

New York, Sept. 3.—Harry Mondorf. of the 
B. F. Keith Vaudeville Circuit, left New York 
Satutday on an overland trip to V.aneouve-. 

British Columbia, where he will Nmrd the S. S. 

ei<-*ii<>, anti I sill liera.ll'. ,ir*nisii|- sill 11- I 

tianiltl.v't U*t play, "To love", was |>nHln>ed 

In New Yirrk last sr-aaon with tlrace George In 
the leading role. 
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the Ilf prAnIuifion or il.irr.T Krnnk J. Gould ha« hi* Bogador Thea- BritlKh Columbia, when* ho will In^rd tho S. S. 
AValker, Inc., Is “.A Terpsirhotvan Cocktail", jp, jg Paris, France, for eighteen years to Princess, bound for Yokohama, on a Far East- 

whtch opens tixlny at Freeivrrt. Iv I., swing- Mme. Cora l.aparcerle, formerly director of the cm expedition In quest of acts for the H ppo- 
Ing Into the Pristor and Keith theaters after Renaissance Theater. The French »t.iT will drome. Mondort'a "hunt" will take him thru 

a t«-t> or three weeks’ break-in In outlying change the name of Gould’s playhouse to the -Australia, the Philippines, China. Ja;4in. the 

houses. The act has a cast of ten people. Theater Cora l.aparcerle. TN' old Renaissance iAtraits Settlements, dndia. N.irthern Africa 

Including Bert White, Fio Knight, Tlieresa Theater in turn has been leased to Louis Ver- and a number of the anclepf cities of the 

R.'se, formerly In "Speed I’opix'r’’ on the ncuil. grandson of Sarah Bernhardt, who will .Asiatic "Near East". »»n his return to this 
Keith Time; the I’rlce Band of five m-'B, and perpetuate the memory of the famous actress country he will travel thru Central Europe, 

the Wood Hlstera. by presenting the playa In which aha starred. England, Ireland acd Scotland. 

' I * 



Musicians of New 
York Not To Strike 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT NO SUNDAY PLAYS 
AT YIDDISH THEATER 

ivl. M. P. U. Threatened Walk¬ 

out Has Flopped—Outlawed 

Union Shorn of Power 

“TAI.K OF TUF TOWN" 

.Monclar Matinre, Srptembrr 3) 

Four A*» Adopts Resolution for 

Closed Sunday—A. F. of L. 

Will Not OppAose 

N‘ w York. .'♦lit. 3.—will In- d» r :■ 
» • link' ►fr:k<-. Th» walkout lhr«Mfon«'l f ' 

Tt tin; Mutual M'l'i al T’rot»-<tivo I'n i 
h»- flo; fa-d Not <r.ly havo It.f mu-i'isn li 

< d*"! to -ti<'k to iLo.r jolo" and ai-opt the 'J~> 
I or < < Dt ;ri< roa**- grmtod Ih'in thru l.a» al 8 •'J 
o( fl.o Amoriran A'«-d<r't.on of Mu-i- an». hut 
It lo<k« a- If thoff- wa n'i po.r.s to t»< any M. 

M. r I . In a fiort timf. 
Tin* <»ut;aw<d iio.ofi h.i - d. inl‘stato.l to a 

ilf-jr*'*' wht’tp It ha- l><< n thorn of in ailr ov*-y 

thr<-d of Ita formor p'wr, Iji t n s'fr m‘'i- 

Iny at whirh tho final tlr.ko votr «a- to h to 
L>‘«d takon gare ampit pr<a)f of thlt fa<t. ffit 

<f tho ft momlx-r- t laim d by M. M I’. I', 

tut llttl** niora than .'J'kt tiirn* d up. Tho ni'in 

b-r-lilp of the M. M. f’. f. at th<- time It waa 

outlawf-d front the A. K. of .M. tlir'e year* atro 
»aa alm'rat entlr'Iy ali-orbed by LauaT 
Theae muaiciana, while they may be den.ed Jo 
lal autonomy In the chartered orzaniratPm. 

hare made it certain In tho pa-t we< k th.it 

they would rather ttick to their job- and a<-- 
I opt the wage Increaw offered by the man i- 

pera than to walk out at the order of M. M. 
r. V. offlclala on promii*e of a wage acale aim- 

liar to that In effeet In Chleago. 
Since last Tuesday night wiien alxuit fKiO niii- 

eiciana yoted to atrike on I.abor Day it li-aa 
Ix-en alnao-t certain that the threatened walk¬ 
out would nerer evi-iitiiafe. Kven after of- 

hciala had openly confessed that the resolu¬ 

tion calling for a strike vote waa “bluff'' they 
had great difficulty in getting the men to take 

any action on it. If there had tieen any doubt 
ai to whether the men would really strike or 

not it waa banished at last niglit'a meeting 
when Tony Mulierl gracefully withdrew and let 

members of Lor-al 802 take charge. Befo.-e 

giving up the chair to Illcliard McCann, a mein- 
lier of Lwal 802, Mulierl said that the time 
< ome when laocal 802 member* must demand 
local autonomy. That Assemblyman Louis C i- 
vlllier. prominent New Y'ork attorney, bad prom¬ 

ised bit aid if Ruch a movement were inaugu¬ 

rat'd, and that the meeting was to be ulil- 
IZi d for an election of the committee to carry 
out the chartered union. Officials in that b'sly 
have heretofore been appointed by the inter¬ 

national. 
A committee of three was selected by M' - 

t'ann. Including Joseph MaeMahon. Henry fill- 
man and Albert Weil. It was disclosed that 
some fifty or more musicians were fired from 
their jobs Saturday niglit because of refusal to 

sign a separate agreement with Local 8fi2 
vouching their willingness to work under the 
new scale granted that organization by the 
managers, so ail other musicians employed 'n 
lo<al theaters signed this agreement. In order 

to offset added expense in some of the smaller 
l.oew theaters, due to the increase grant‘''l 
the musicians, Krnest I.uz. general musical di¬ 
rector of the Loew Knterprises, Is considering 
cutting down some of his orchestras to the 
minimum, this e-p< cially .in some of the movie 
theaters. To cover this contingency, should it 

srise, a two weeks’ notice has been posted in 

tl.eaters involved. 

“COVERED WAGON" OPENS 
IN AUSTRALIA 

New York, Sept. 1.—Orange. Auetralia, .i 
coiintr.y town with a population of T.fKK), has 
won the race for the honor of being the first 
city outside the t’nited States to present “Th.? 

Covered Wagon” to the general motion picture 
public, rabies received from Managing-Director 
John W. Hicks, Jr., of the Famous Players- 

l.asky Film Service, Ltd., by the foreign de¬ 
partment of the Famous Players-Ijrsky Cor¬ 
poration, report the Anstralian premiere of the 
great American picture as one of the greatest 
triumphs ever scored by the screen. Hundreds 
were turned away from the first performance, 

which attracted attention thruout *11 Aus¬ 

tralia. 

UNIQUE LETTER 

Received by Rapley Holmes of ‘Rain" 
—Picture on Envelope Serves as 

Address 

New York, Sept. 2.—Rapley Holmes, playing 

in “Rain” here, received a letter last night 
on which the only address was his picture 

clipped from The New York Times of la-t 
Sunday, and ^New York City”. It was rnall-d 
him by friends In St. Tliomas. Ontari " fan . 

to demonstrate how completely Holmes has 
become identified with his role of Joe Horne 
in "Rain”. Pour day* ifere sroiiulred to effect 
a delivery of the freak letter. On the envelope 
was a stamp saying that the letter had been 
delayed on account of insofficient address, and 

(Continued on page' 118) 

A Columbia Circuit attraction, presented by Harry M. .strouse with 
Kddie Hall. Hook by Eddie Hall. Music by Harry Collins. Produced by 
Marie Baker v.eek of September 3. 

THE CAST—Jack Gilson. Nettie Knise, Eddie Hill, Ja.s. (HrVf.oi Lc.,i,- 
ard, Franz Marie Texas. P.it3>’ Gilson, Fern La Roy, Jas. (.•■^linij l*ark< r, 
I’aul West, Happy Klark, Ben Bane. 

Review 

Part One. Scene one was a silk drape in one, for te.. of the choris¬ 
ters to Prolog the show in a song recital. The uprising drape revealed a 
since entrance with transparent jianels for eight dressing rooms, in which 
individual girls supplemented the prolog. Thru the stage door came tho 
comics, Eddie Hall and Jimmie '‘Hcibo’’ Leonard, in ludicrous tramp charac¬ 
terizations, for a cjuick patter and exit. 

•Scene two was a seaside set for Fern La Roy, a kcw»pie boft) brunet 
foiihret, to lead a number in which her daintiness was enhanced by a sweet 
Singing voice and vivacious dancing, backed up by an exceptionally per¬ 
sonally attractive ensemble of modelesque choristers of uniform size in in¬ 
genue gowns and silk stockings. Patsy Gilson, a tltlan-tinted, ever-smiling 
tdues singer, put her number over well with a strutting cn.«o»mble. ITanz 
Marie Texas, a brunet prima of personality, made a great flash In a gown 
of silver cloth adorned with jet and a headdress of ostrich plumes, and 
her singing* was pleasing to the ear. 

•Straight Gibson and Nettie Knise, a blond ingenue, as honeymooners in 
a cross-fire patter with Comics Hall and Leonard, left it to Hall to garner 
the laughs. Soubret La Roy leading a song number supplemented by an 
acrobatic dance, was ably assisted by (’omlc Hall for a whirlwind finish 
that was well applauded. James "Slim’’ Parker, an exceptionally tall 
colored performer in white attire, put over a d.ance that made him solid 
with the audience. Straight G:t>son and Comic Hall in a dirty story dialog 
garnered much laughter by H-all’s witticisms. 

Ingenue Knise in a Jet leotard and blac*k tights and the girls in red 
tights made a pretty picture that was made more picturesque by the girls 
in poses upon a black pyramid. 

Scene three w.as a drape in one for an act entitled “In Music Liind”, 
'by Patsy Gilson, assisted by Ben Bane, pianist, and Happy Clark, a guitar¬ 
ist, a la Hawaiian, but it was very evident that Miss Gilson was suffering 
from a cold, and the act fell flat. 

Scene four was a street drop for Straight Gibson and Comic Leonard 
to discuss a boxing bout, but it did not mean a thing to anyone. 

Scene five was the interior of a gymnasium for Soubret Li Roy to 
lead the athletic-costumed girls In a singing and dancing number that was 
admirable. ^ 

Straight Gibson staging a burlesciue boring bout between Comic Leon¬ 
ard and Slim Parker a la the Rags Murphy bit left it to Slim to get all the 
laughter and applause, and he got it from every part of the house, for it 
was very evident that Leonard had not struck his stride as yet in the mak¬ 
ing of comedy. 

Scene six was a silk drape for Virginia Veller, a pretty bobbed brunette, 
to lead the girls in a Hawaiian song and dance number that will become 
one of the sights of the show after the little girl gets sufficient confidence 
in her own ability to go after it. 

Scene seven was a silk drop for Prima Donna Texas and Juvenile Paul 
V’est in a singing specialty that merited the encores given them, for It was 
one of the few outstanding hits of the presentation. 

Scene eight was a realistic Chinatown set for Ingenue Knise in sou- 
bret co.stume to lead the girls in a number. This w.as followed by Juvenile 
Bartender West throwing out Comic Hall to the “I'd like to see you do It 
again" of Slim Parker, and it went over for much laughter and was fol¬ 
lowed by the comics trying to get arrested by "I can’t be annoyed” Pop 
Gibson, and herein for the first time Comic Hall sprung his favorite eafeh 
line. "It pets a. g’ly sore,” and, as usual, it brought the laughs along with 
his funny fal’s all over the stage. 

Patsy Gilson, as a captain oX police, in white uniform, came back strong 
in voice with an appropriate song, and a decidedly pretty p’rture she made, 

leading her feminine co'pnerettes in drills, that can be the envy of any mili¬ 
tary company. The comics in police uniforms came on for a hard-shoo 
dance that was well app’anded and led up to the finale. 

PART TWO. Krtne one was an elaborate roof eardc-n set for Ingenue Knl»e In none, ae- 
companying her-elf with a whistling refrain; Pr'ma Texas and Jiirenlle West In song, Comlr 
Hall in a single dano'ng number and Ronhret La Roy In a toe dame, and one and all alike 
were encored repeatedly, rorales Hall and Leonard In overfittlng erenlng dres* attire entertain¬ 
ing feminine guests at table, served by Straight fJihxm and Juvenile West with white teal, 
worked the hit along the n«ual lines, and Hall garnered many laughs by his faelsl reg'stra- 

t'ons and wlftieisms. Prima Texas made anotlisr gorgeous gown flssh while elnglng to the 
ritihon-drape gowned choristers on pedestals, on whleli their modeles<|iie forms made an optical 

feast for fho-e .>trong on form. Slim Parker, with his six-foot, seven or e'ght Inches, In hell- 
trope satin attire, and .Teff, s diminutive darky, in purple satin suit, put over a corking gisid 

singing and dancing specialty. 

Straight Gibson's system for winning, including Ingenue Knise with her nut and d"pe 
eharncterizat'on, evidently put Comic Ia-< nard at liomc, for lie put over the bit for laughs on 

his own account. Pat y Gil-on. In afternoon dress, male utllre, made an attractive appear- 

an'-e, and again showed herself in go'id singing voire for a mirabor. Introducing a rh'cken 
chorus, followed t'y a nondescript Jazz hand vfK-allstIc octette by tlie niasi'iiiines. In which they 
sang in harmony stifficientiy well to merit a big hand. 

COMMENT. The scenery, lighting and eo-tunies were efistly and attractlre. 

The company, apparently talented srid able, altlio several of tliem had not us yet caught 
tlieir str'de, and this is chiefly applicable to Comic Leonard, who did not catcli on until late 
in the show. The act of Patsy Gil-on Is evid-nlly luindicappe,) by tlie Instruiuentallst '. for It 
fell flat, whereas in her single six-clalties and numtiers she distingulslicd her elf adiii'rniily. 
Straight Gibson is a elean-cut, clenr-dlcfoned actor of perHotiality unci alillity. Comic Hall can 
make clean and clever comc-dy. and d d so tliruout the sliow. Tlie cliorlstcrs are attraci've and 
talented and are a crc-clit to wlioevcr put on the p|cturesi|uc nuiniH’rs, whleli arc aiimirable. 
There are two girls, one a blond and another I ghtly darker, h'tii Ic li-h ilrci| girl , who s'ced 
out pre-eminent by their evc-r presc-n* smiling c .luntenanic- and con < ten Ileus w rk. and. If they 
have the ability to lead numbers, M.in.iger Rtrouse s'lould give tin m the elmncp to do si. 

Taking It all In all, with a few minor changes, the show can be made a good low comedy 
presentation that will please. MELSE. 

.New York. Sept a.—The Associate.] A.c-. 

and Artistes of America met last wee. , 1 

adopted a resolution offered by Frank lit-.n,. • 
ex. cgtlve secretary of the A< tor-' biulty A 

elation, forbidding participation by memtx - t 

the Hebrew Arb r*' I’nioo In a se.'tes o' 

day night dramatic performances plaoi.c: 
Boris Thomssefsky as a feature of bis seaa ; 

\iddish theatricals at the .Nora Bjyea Tb-aic; 

The reaolution was read to the Four A • at a 
previous meeting by Mr. Glllmore la order t:iat 
the parties Iniolred might have time to dlacoss 

the mjttcr and rhspe their plans accord ng y 

t irtua ly no opp"Sition was offered. hidr.cy 
Greenfield, representing the Hebrew Artc.r*' Cn 

ion, stntrd that while members of hit organ.zt 

tlon wer* not o]>i>o»ed to appearing on Sunday 
they Would offer no interference to E'lu.ty s pr' 

gram for a closed Sunctiy on Broadway Ins fii 
as the legitimate stage la concerned. Ear.ier In 

tha week Mr. Glllmora conferred with Aam-iel 

Gompers, president of the Amen< an Federation 
of Lalior. to whom ccimplalnt h.d been ma.lc 

that Lciulty was forcing lb* measure on the He¬ 

brew Actors' I'nliin. The complaint. It U n-. 

derstu"d, waa not made by ofli'la'.a of the la' 

ter Iscdy. After outlining E<iulty'a postt.cn .a 
tbe matter Mr. Gomper* said tlie A. F. of I. 
would offer no opposition to E<]alty's aland f r 

a c cexd bunday for \ iddt'b tbeatiicala in t..e 
up-towu theater district. 

JOSEPH HEADS UNIVERSAL’S 
CLEVELAND EXCHANGE 

New York, Sept. 1.—Maurice Joseph, know 

to every exhibitor in New England as th- 
exchange man.igrr of the New Haven bran a 

of tbe Big U Exchange in New Haven. Conn 
has been advanced by Carl Laemmie from 
branch managership to tbe general manager 
ship of one of tbe most Important of I'n. 
venal exchanges, that of Cleveland. O II 

successor In the New Haven post Is 8 S 
Liggett. Like Joseph, be was advanced D''n 

tbe (cost of salesman In tbe Big C Exebang-* 
to tbe management of tbit adlidly establish'<1 
and aonndly operated New England exebang. 

DUSE AT METROPOLITAN 

New York. Aug. 31.—Morris Oeat feels t:,* 

need of tbe Metro|>olltan in preaenting Eleonora 
Duse In thla country In November and Is evea 
n.’W laying plana for the eecurlng of the bit 

op-ra bouse f.ir some Tue-day evening of that 
month. With the elimination of the orchestra, 
Gest la planning to In-tall two or three Iiun 
deed additional seats In the pit. All Ibing- 

bc'lng ec]ual Gest boiwa to rcaliae not lest than 
♦2fl.0(l0 for a single performince, with seat- 
selling at >10 each. The opening bill of tii 
Italian star's repertoire has at yet not b-'en 

selected. 

IN “LULLABY” CAST 

Id tbe cast of "The Lullaby”. whl< h 'pcn» 
In Boston this wc-ek. la Marianne Walter, a 
former student at irmmons College, Bo-ton. 
whose first stage office was to strew roses upon 

the tomb of Ophelia in lAithern and Marlowe's 
production of the l-liake-peare play. Also In 

the cast la Frank Morgan, onew on the adver 
tising staff of a Bo-t.in daily. Mr. Morga 
la the brother of Bilph Morgan, a membe- 

of tbe company presenting "In Love Win 
Love” In New York City, and waa last seen 

with William Gillette in "The Dream Maker". 

PRODUCTION POSTPONED 

with the retiring of El»le Ferguson from th» 
cast of "The Wheel of Life" the Klaw m.m- 
agement has decided to call tbe production off 
pending the seleciloo of the star's aucceaaor 

Nntwtihatanding the fact that she had two 
more years to appear under the direction of 
the Klawa, Ml'a Ferguson withdrew following 

a disagreement. The play waa to have been 

presented In New York about Oetober 1. 

HERNDON TO CHICAGO 

Klchard G. Herndon will leave New \ark 
nty tills week for Chleago to attend th" ois-n 
Ing of "You and I” at the l’Ia.vhouse llier'- 
I'lilllp Barry's pl.iv will ha»e the orignil 
cast that apiM'sri'd at the Belmont Theater. 

New York, last season. 

HOUSES REOPENING 

.New York. Sept, 1 -I.aluir Day will witness 

he reo|M'nlng of many theaters. The Slate The 
Her St Middletown. N. \and the Coniniu 
nll.v Theater at Meriden. Conn., will reopen o" 
that day with a four-art. apllt-week p"lh'.' 

(ContlDiied on page 130) 
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DAINTY AERIALIST-A hitherto 
unpublished pboto^aph of Lillian Leitzel. 
feature of the Binrlinf-Bamum & Bailey 

Circus and Keith Taudeville headliner. The 

“•hot" was snapped when the big show was 
at the Garden, Kew York, last spring. 

—Keystone. 

N. Y. ARTISTS GREET CREATOR OF “OLE BlLL”—Snapped on roof of 
X. V. A. Clubhouse in Kew York. Left to right; Bert Green, Windsor XcKay, Jr.; Capt, 

Batrssfather, Max Fleicher, Edsrln Marcus. Windsor McKay, Sr., and Bert Levy. 

—Photo, Underwood Ic Underwood, N. Y. 

IN DIXIE. SAH-Thafs where Ted 
Bonalda, well known in vaudeeille, spent 

his vacation. Bonalda opens shortly in a 
new act called “A Little Bit of Song". 
The accompanying photo was taken in 
Hampton, W. Va., his home town. 

THE GERMAN INVASION? ? ?—One full-sized strong man and twenty half 
pints—count 'em—who arrived in this country from Germany last week aboard the S. S. 

George Washington to play in American vaudeville. —Underwood A Underwood. 
PRIZE WINNER-Koy L. McCar- 

dell. New York newspaper man and author 
of many vaudeville skits, who was named 

as one of the winners in the Keith TraAo 
Problem Contest staged in the metropolis 
recently in connection with its Silver Jubi> 

JOE COOK—After presenting his 
famous “One-Man Vsudeville Show" in the 
tao-a-day for many seasons, he is now star¬ 

ring on Broadway in “Vanttiee of IW. 

A TRIO OF HEAVY HITTERS—S*"' Coslow and Abner Silver, songwriters, 

anil Benny Leonard at Tannersville, N. Y. Benny is on tho receiving end of the hit being 

delivered in the arcompanying photo. The lightweight champ saya there are few such 

piiturrs floating around. 

“RADIO GIRL" NOW OWN DIRECTOR—Vaughn Do Leath ainger of topical 
songs prior to the radio craao and the first woman singer to broadcast, rs now studio and 
program manager of one of the largeat broadcasting atations in the county—WDT, New 
York City. —Keystone. 
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<}«W Awiijr" btmI ••Wh<*n 

I Were YiniiiK MhskI*- llluc*”. 
The lioy* make a coo<l ipi'earaDCt', 

■ Khowmanllke Diaiiner i 

stopped tile show la tl 

NEW TURNS‘•'•d RETURNS 
ofTering in 

_ . __ reviewed. » 
RovMwad By MARK HENRY four spot. 
—- Bott Wive good personalltlea, attend atrlrtly 

to the m.ttter at hand of entertaining and 
JULIA KELETY •Carolina Mammy”, aneoeeded by a dam-e and ^ valuable asset to any bill in a *o«al 

r, ■ 1 -r j xa a .a picking op of the choma for an exit. . 
Kcvwwcd I uesday afternoon, August several bow, were taken on this number and __ 

?.\ at Loews American Theater, New were denerred. 
York. Style—Singing and monolog. The man sang "Bittln’ On the Inside Look- CHARLES OLCOTT AND MARY ANN 
Setting—One. Time—Ten minutes. in’ At the outside” and made a hit with a Reviewed Monday afternoon, .dugust 

.luHa Kelety with her hair dressed old style <iu>e« •»/*« which was in goad contiaet to the 27, at Palace, New York. St\le—Sing- 
and her eyelids made op entirely too bine foimer of the woman. Some Ulk and a dance j' talking. Setting—Sfecial in 
enters with aasurance and sings a “Person- music of “LoclSTllle I/m” completed T.'...uttna/iyr 
ality" number. KoIIowed 5Kune talk, prln- the offering. "• 1 tme-7 Tl entl mwutcs. 
clpally raps at the Shellboume Hotel, all of ^'everal Instances of lack of Judgment were * harles Ob-ott and Mary Ann offered a 
which failed to get even a ripple at this *n evideiice, which were they correett-d would n'lmN'r of songs, s ^ planolog and some talk, 

bouse. The talk was rather wise, tmt not improre the offering considerably. These are nombers were “They All Just Call Me 
essentially funny. little points that could be remedied with- -'lary Ann with which^^the act was opened; 

“Mon Homme'' was snng In rrenrh and out any tronble or material change In the They Call Me Tomtmy”. by Mary Ann. In 
gained a hand. "Do It Again” as delivered routine. Primarily It la very ranch small time "hich bead tu“es were predominant; Bng 
by Mias Kelety, wat eery suggest're. This i® wear a patched seat on the pants. This l’'’use Fables”, by (Mcott; “I IVas tt rong te 

does not alone refer to the lines In than- was discarded by eomics many years ago—la Ix)ved Ton”. “Ther^ Are Times When 

seises, but to the aetkmti, facial expressions, ^»'t. If memory serves aright. It was ordered ' I'eller Need, a rrleod”, fonnded on the 
general manner and Implied “something else", by the Keith officials. The cheap laugh Briggs cartoons, and “If I Can Take Tou 

furolabed hy this vocalist. In fact. It sms •* ■®* worth while—furthermore, tt detracts l>'m Somebody Else, Stamrone Can Take Too 

very raw and more remindful of the days fom the ctahs. Pulling the wig at the finish Irom Me . 
when the late Anna Held used to sing “Won’t by the man is not only nnneeessary, but gains The talk was largely ineonaeqaentlal and 

Yon Come and Play Wii Me” than anything nothing. Pur better to stay in the charactw. re-ned—especially the 
heard by the writer since. If Miss Kelety Io-<tly, the wnlti clog by the womaa tor the reference to the extent of ablntlons Indulged 

must sing the number the way she does. It encore la the weakest thing she does and *u by Mary Ann, as Olcott gaaed at her back, 
should be reserved for stag audiences and not nnly lets down the excellent impression created u"<ic from the waistline up. This Is one of 
be permitted where yonng fellows and glrlo I'reTiooaly. the “Times When a Feller [Olcott] Needs a 

are allowed to congregate. The very obriom kct that shonld have no tremble in seenr- Irlend te tell him that his remarks were In 

coarae langhs and audible bnxt of comment iup *0 the work It wants In the raedinm '’•‘•'y I’®®t taste. 
attested to the fact that Miss Kelety'a niteriar bousea, where It is onre-fire. Both have ex- A piaaoiog by Oleott was of the travesty 
points had carried. cellent makeups—the woman especially. "tJ-l® employed by Jim McWilliams and other, 

“Boses of Picardy” was used for a concln- _ descriptive of the "merry villagers , ' the 

slon, both In French and in English. We King'. etc. This was no riot, 
have beard Mlsa Kelety sing the number bet- EMMA CARU8 Mary Ann appeared In several changes ol 
ter, particularly as to the phrasing In Eng- p -J t f i * costume and made a distinct kit wtth the 
lish. Took a number of bows to fair applause, Motuiay aft^noon .dugust -Feller Needa a Friend" auml^. her entiBeia- 

but stretched the bowa tmneccasnrily and un- *:'» I aiacc, .\ew Yor<x. htyleSing- tlon and diction being esiwcmiiy cammendsMc. 
warrantably. l”.9- Setting—One. Time—Righfecn Not satl-^fled with go<sl r<tums r.n this num- 

tar la quality than sear Mars tbs ptirs i*. 
■Sins SS Slwiyu 11 da par sspy. It c<s.isk, 
ths fallawms gm-adaa. ap-to-dstr CrmsPi 
Mstartsl 

a SCKAMIM MONOLOGUES 
Bach ana a rosltlsa Ut. All ktadi Indodte 
Hsbrew. Irish. Nut, Wop. Kid Tani;«rtMu 
Black m d Whltatooe. Tf sis, 'trimt'. D«m 
■nd ftsuap HpeaiB 

a BOAIIRG MTt FOI TWO IU1£8 
Bach act an ippltnaa wtaier 

11 Orifiul Ad< Iw Malt aad Fcaali 
nMy*!! faaks good on any bli 

a SVBE-FltE PMODIES 
oa aO ef Bniadway'a laaast sons blu r.»ip 
eoa la fun W pap 

QtEAT VEMTHLOOWr ACT 
antltled “Ufa”. R‘s ape 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act U a tl-ksrat attre-flrs tUL 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
nttahtr for a dar.ca apadilur, sctlUtd "Ik 

yea 

mac 

and 

edy 

muc 

won 
thal 

lead 
mat 

mar 
leav 

trul 
curt 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Msls rnmadlsna. This act i| sltis 
with humor of tha rib-ttcUing kind 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
ErUtlod "THw IcSmI Wlft**, It’s n iTfAB 
t9om mMfX to teiNiL 

a CHARACTER imMO COMEDY 
It's hrlgbL brwiy and hubhias asvr with sK 

n MINSTREL nRH-RARH 
with stde-watttkg tokas and hsi-mai msm- 
Sra gaga 

McNALLrS MINSTRa OVCRTlRa 
rnsaiilata with words and mmle laad. te 
opening and d g of tha attnaua: 

QRAHD MINSTRa FINALE 
aatltiad •Tha Wosd Taatar”. It wia hsw 
tha sadlcoct rail mg tor mora 

a MONOtm 
Besrrena a surw-ftra kit 

HUNOICOS 
of eraekar-laek rmas-nre Jokas and Csgk 
■hlch can ba utsd for atdrwa'.k na.>rrmlte 
far two males and mala ar.d tamalr 

BEStOO 
othar essDsdy mattrui whkk Is assfol ts tks 
fnadevUla part-rarr 

Bamrahar tha prlrr af M'.NAU.1“P BTL- 
IXTIN NO • U only Ona fWlar pat apP. 
a wUl f«sA you BullsUas Xa T. I and I te 

BELL AND EVA 

Reiiewcd Tuesday afternoon, August 
2.'<, at Locufs .dmerican Theater, S'ew 
]’ork. Style—frvmwjyfiV. Setting—Sfe- 
cia! in three. Time—Ten mir.utr.f 

Men and woman la a ramouCafed trampoline 
.Tct in which both do some excrllmt work on 
the bouncing i-anvas. The girl makes a change 

of costnme. works with snap and life tnd 
registers with soeresslve amnersaalts thm • 
hoop. 

The opening, a song and danee. aerre to¬ 
gether with tlie soda department io,mery and 
the tranipdine disguised af a ci-nnter. to pc- 
cenluate the gymnastic feats wbl-h follow. 

.\ gisid o|>enlBg turn of Its kind fur the 
medium bouses 

BOBBY CARBONE AND COMPANY ■ad Y'Mrrj'iBf Qaallti^K. whi<b yrjirw acr> 

Reriewed Tuesday afternoon, August good advantage both in r.ndevine 

28, at Loew’s American Theater. ,\ew e.^ 

York. Style—Singtng and talking. Set- jow tones and eia.sy rendiTi.m of “Good-bv. 

tmg—One. Time—Tveche minutes. uttie Gin. Good-by“ and several other nmn- 

Man ia thla act was fcrmerly In another bers which she helped nsake popnhir. But 
entitled “Vaadeville a la Mode", ia which the Emma Cams of tviday has changed her 
the hetter pact of the present aiff was used. methods i>or,e too advantageonsly gbe still 

Lights up show the man as a stage hand has some good tones snd still knows bv'W to 

moving on piano, a tall, good-looking blond put a number over—she still could be rTjkS;! 
in a brilliant studded pea-green dress, slashed —and Just why she go* s In for the low comedy 

over a metiillic cloth of iridescent wist.iria. wlien she do<sn’t have to Is a mystery. We 
Interrupts, and the two engage in conversa- -hould so like to see the Emma Carus of 
tion. This is mere in the nature of an arjru- yore with a good selection of songs and the 

ment which finally leads into the singing of class to her act that was formerly In evl- 
the inevitable Italian standby, “Sole Mia “—by deuce. 
the ni.in. Part of Rigoletto followed and was The act was accorded oonslderalde a|>plause 
succeeded by '‘Carolina Mammy”, which drew at the finish and Miss Oams responded In a 

a hand. The man has a forceful tenor—more speech of thanks, more dramatic In its man- 
forceful than brilliant—hot which gets a hand ner of delivery than seemed necessary. 
In the medium bouses BevertbeJess. _____ 

The woman in a change of black and Jet 
tried to sing “A Kiss in the Dark”; tried and ROME AND DUNN 
started but was interrupted^he two Mngicg R„-iewed Monday afternoon. August 
a iwrtion of Fanst for the finish. A number 77 p_f_,_ a-*,,. c* r- c- 
of tK>ws were forced by hoMinp the spot and at Palaee, A ew York. Style-Sing- 
forte orchestra. The woman contribntes UtUe ^^3- Getting—Une. J tme—J Weh'e min- 
with the exception of her lookt. uteS. 

Needs bnllding up with more for the troBko Bert Bone and Henry Dunn have robust 
to do. voices irbicfe were beard to decided advantage 

- In a sneresakm of aongs embracing “Blue 

CASPER AND MORRiSEY 

.Rezdeit J Tuesday afternoon. August 
28. Ill Loev/s American Theater, New 
Y'lrk. Style—Black-face singing end 
talking. Setting—One. Time—Fifteen 
minutes. 

Man and woman in Mack and tan. respee- 
tively, who offer a very excellent act of its 

kind that made a decided aad emphatic bit 
when reviewed. This was due ntg specifically 

to the work of the man. for the woman did 
more than is usnal in aets of the sort and 

registered strongly with personality, api>ear- 
snee, a smile and the ezeeDen'e In several 
nuuibers of rt*ndltk»n. Her delivery of “Caro¬ 
lina Mammy*' ia of the eoon-fdKmter style 
popular in the days af Artie Hall of “Won’t 
You Come Home, Rill Bailey?” fame, and 
compares most favorably with the work of 

that retired but unforgotten ainga. 
The art is opened with the rendition doulile 

of “I Don't Care Wboae Papa Xon Were, 
You're My Sweet Papa Bow”. FbUkwed 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
oktoa Mosi 
UNION SUIT« 

Oarra Haw. Cat 
tss ii.n 

Oarra Nssr >ilk. 
alias IH 

TIGHTS 
Csttsa * * 5 
kilkstiss IJ* 
Wsnlrd *2 
PsTs OHk HW 

1 INPOXTANT—**« 
Its asstaqr W 

MAOC TO OMDCN. 

Oar Manufirtumif 
Itepsrtamt Is tsiuip- 
pri| 10 msks t' slumss 
le .4 Isr .m thurt no¬ 
lle M ■Irrst# pricra 
Ortslrsl Irslcf.a by <iur 
srtut. nr sill folk's 
your lilMs. 

Sole Agents for 

Bal Professional Trunks 
Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 

USED. SHOP '^“"N^WaVg^oV^MaJS"*"'* 

CROPPER'S r!E,.„ 
1390 BROADWAY, A 330 FIFTH AVE., 

Corwer 38th Stroot, •* sea. 
Fitzrow3848. D Vandarbllt 8691. 

CROPPER SPECIAL Afl 
WARROSE TRUNK. jJj |Hl 
Made by BAL .Tww.ww 
Yvuaratiteed ff»r fitf yfori* Serf* 
j<-* Hard Yul‘*%niztd fltjre oun- 
tfiniMlon. ValTrt oiieti top, W 
hanaert. Uundir ba^ ahor oon* 
tall rr. TUt lonclnE atl driK«*ri. 

lITTrW T 0 0 » 0 

iRi Nicssc 
dJIf f«i» WssMslNA^ 

AdmrtlMrs Ilka ts kssw wbsrs ttelr AddrsM srW 
Ulssd say BINteArd. 



Tbr Hnwdola. with IKE ROSK'd Mtdirtu a* 
Ihi* f>-ntiiri* attrartlon. an<l th» Capitol I’ark 

Th^itar, Ilartforfl, Oobii., opmed Labor l>ajr. 

Both botiHOi art by BOMU and 

WALTKiU. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES JAMES COGHLAN 
aaya:— 

Trying to knotk ’em out of their teatt 
urith gogs that were “trotca” when Na¬ 
poleon ua» a cadet ie like trying to 
tell a lice moute to a timid blond. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
li worth tm thousand doi:an to tha par- 
formar who appra-j.taa PBIIOINA1.ITYI THE 
JBfnXR Is JTBW. OOOD. CLEa:I. MfOH- 
ABLE. .<U.'RB-nRE and 100% OBIOINAL 
What other book of Taudaallla laa'arlal 
elalms this distinctiont "nia JESTER con- 
tatra slity-fnir (9^x6\) pacaa 5 Mono* 
lotiiea. 1 Donbla Acts for Mala and FaiBala 
and for two Males. .Slogla Oass. Quanatta 
Act. Ver.trlloijulst Act. Burlasdua Tib for 
10 oharsetara. MlnstrsI First Parts. Mlaatral 
Finale. Bast Parody arar wrlttar> an Ouofa 
Pin. Poems and Parodies oo Popular Bongs 
PRICE. $I.M. 

JAMES J. COaHLAN. 
93 Wads Strast. Jersey City. N. I. 

Laiaw's AldlBs Thiwtsc, Plttsbnrf. Pb., speos Mich The Oarden Is now ptayiDg Cirrwn 

Scptemlxr 17. Tsoderiiie. 

MA!h:AKET form op«nsd tbU week on a II.tZKI, STALI.INUK, recently •<s«o at Ui* 
fiiorttcn-ireck lour of the Deloiar TioM. Cklcngo Theater, Chicago, oiade quite a bit at 

- Ibe Capitol. PaveniMirt, la., where she waa 

STEI.bA MAVHEW opened AufiiM 2f! at Dea IcAihed hy BOVI.K WKiiLFOIJt. 

ModP-s, la., la the Orpheiia Theater. - 
CLKO P.AI.COM, of MI.NEUS and P.AIXOM, 

writes that llure ara aiany difflcaltlea e»- 

eouaten-d in miktiie a Tauderllle tour west 
by auto, but lots of fun at the -ame time. 

The Elks' Fair. Milford. Mass., scheduled 
for September 13. 11 and 15, and The Ameri¬ 
can I>-gioa Fair, Wobam^ Mats., Septeintyer 2, 
.3 and 1. will nse fire acts of randerllle. booked 
by RONTM and WALTERS. 

0RA5TILLE aad MACK, a Wtp eamedy 
aftt; SOATI.XE. Il.tRRKTTK and COMPANV. 

a caaiedr skit, and JONES TRIO, formerly 

the JONES F.3MILY, opened tor a toar of 

the ROMM and WALTERS Time Augnst 27. 

STI'AKTS ROVAI, SroTCn IIIOIILANDEUS 

art playlag the Ctrrell Michigan T me. 

TUK FOt'U poP'iKS are iiUylDi; the MIebi- ^ _ _ 

saa Tiiae of the Cairell Agency, of Chicago.- *!*^*!V*^\**.‘^ l*’*"*J lAJClHE BOWERS and CHAt'NCEY OR.XY'S 
materia wrl ten f.r tK..m by NET) DA.VDT ,,, ,he L-ww 

■* Time in the Ea-t. hare been nmted orer the 
Keltb T.me. over "iOrh they played Ust year. Ch-.u,t and wUl open at Dallas. 

wt>/.v..<. . .... Tex., September 9. 
R. I. sfM-oed RRONos, atrong man. who was brought 

' orrr to Ihta ewnatry from Oermany by TISH- 

MAN anil O'NEIL, op>-ns on the I>oew Circuit 

CMFFOIID and ORET, an eccentric roai<sly nile-r 17. 

singing and dancing act, opraed Aagnot 77, 

(tr Pahtagea. at Tnroata. Can. 

EOnl.L.l RUOTIlKR.s are playing the Car- 

rcll Time in Michigan for a few weeka. 

The Opeca Hoase, 

Augurt 27. wl^h a a LrCII.LE nr BOIjJ. “The Snnklst Night¬ 
ingale”, who haa been laying off for the 

greater part of the Mtaimer, will open Septem- 

iM-r 17 oo the Keith Time with her act sone- 

what refrerhenad and remmped. 
“A iitme of Uesrts*'. oae of the aew LEW 

CANTfiR ii-t«, which Is compo'i-d of four men 
and a wrwiBa. has tieaa banked nrer the Laew 

Tine and o(>eDe<] Monday at Loew'a, Baltimore. 
•M.IP.VM poREE’S CWXRRITIES, now la re¬ 

hearsal. npen at Newpsrt. R. I.. Is the <9|era 
llonse, September 17. 

FRANCKS PRICHARD, formerly nader the 
DILLINOHAM mnaagefBent, is now tinder the 

JAN HI KIM. the celebrated violinist, and msnsgement of LEW STEWART. MIS.S 
MADAMOIsrU-E DIANE, the French rnmedt- PRICHARD, awlated by JACK ROCK, openad 

•'!«#. opea «a LawdMi. E^Und. at the Pal- (or a toot a( the Keith Cirenit Labor Day. 

ladlaiB. Ortntiey g. andef the directian of _... _ .-^ . 
|y I y ^9IOKRUL MAY TL Isf.Y. who recently cetnmed from a 

_ comMned plaasure and business tr.p on tha 

CLARE C.RINWILLK, farmerty of tha Lerlathan. was accompanied home hy HELEN 

maalcal ruinedy and the dniaatlr stage, ap.'Be4 STOVER, dramatic soprano. MISS STOVER 
f.w Piatages at Tocanta. .‘h-ptambsr 3d. MISK returned from a eery successfal tnrasion of 
(IKINNTH.I E wni da a nrsaaiog and aoe or the English eanderllle ield. and, whfle aboard 

twa soag >-,.|act.ons. (Contlaoed an page 23) 

Iti).<vji and 14'nnviC, plane, ylnlla and aiag- 

iag act, will open at Quehec. Can., September 

Id. la tue Auditorium Theater. 

The CommnnHy Theater, Uerldca. Cewa., 
<ipe--J .tugiisi 30 with flve acts of TaodevIIIe. 

split wreek poHcy. FALLT MARKCS. hank> r. THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT. 

249 Wdst 48th St.. NEW YORK. 
dat. draafway lad Stb Aea. Pbaaa, dnaurt WM. 

dEORfiC CdLL OlTMlBr. 

TWENTY YEARS AN 
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR 

gpedalUlna tai AoibbsUc Inatractlbn for stags 
Danotng, Spilt Kicks. Can Wheals, Back Benda, 
with a e*»*t*-~l ballst flniah. glrtng graos and 
elsganrs._ _ 
antETCHllfO BAB AMD PAD ■XXBCISES. 

THE CnTLWlF CITT FOCK 
SUnnten iVa.) Fair laat week. 
FRANK MEI.TILLE. AN OPEN LETTER 

WAITER TmwNir. who waa in the Aaer- 
lear ile-pital. Chicagn, far aaeeral maatba. Is 
not igsla. INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

MASTERS OF DANCING 
ORGANIZED 1893 

HOWE and FAT were released tram same 
CarreU Agency dstss to play tha Eastara 
I'aaUges Tlasa. 

1W3 COWh'EirnOR. REYb YORK CITY 
COMRdOOORE HOTEL 

August dth ta tlth Induafva 

August lOthy 1933 
Tlir "IHREE SENATORS are reported to 

have dl-tMBded sad that twa af the trie are 
D«w ta CMcaga. f Catch the Crourd 

with Electric 
Signs in Color 

.A 'okirsd electric sign wtll 
effsrtlatly advertits your 
thcatrsL RECO COLOR 
HOODS MikP or. orer bulbs 
and hare twl.w the Ufa 
and color af dipped balka 
Writ# tor huUstln. 

REYNOLDS aECTRIC COMPSNY 
2832 West :t Street CHICAQO. 
Mtra. of Rsea wo'-r,. Flailisn. Feed Mlaars. 

MILTON BERLE and OOMPANT hare had 

enough of vacattoelBg and are erartlng work 
thti week, epeaiag at Pougbkeepsla. 

233 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y. 
Dear Mr. Barney: 

The International Dancing Masters, assem- 
bled at the 30th Annual convention. Hotel Com¬ 
modore, New York City, take great pleasure in 
stating that the Association has adopted the 
new Barney toe and ballet slipper. 

Your new toe and ballet slipper has proven 
to be a highly constructed slipper, and we sin¬ 
cerely recommend them to be used by the members 
of this Association and the dancing teachers 
throughout the United States and Canada. Your 
j—^-j display at this conven- 

_ __tion has been one of which I I we can speak highly. 
With much success to 

your new slipper, we 
remain. 

Sincerely, 

INTERNATIONAL ASS*N 
MASTERS OF DANCING. 

(Signed) 
Joseph?. Neville 

KUNTSIT R. BAIL, rempetrr at “Sf.Wb.r 
MnehT-cy” and "A t.lttic Bit at Hetreo”^ npt -a 

uuA r The dlru'ticn of Wilt 1AM MORRIS In 

Iba rillatllnm, London, Fncland. Srptymbry 17. 

WII.TIaM MORRIS haa rc-cngagi'd the 

OArnSMirn HUOTHER.R an.1 lh»lr (awoua 
blark Fronoh po-llc for the rrmtug rraaa- 

<wat:afiital tour af SIR O-VRRY LAI DER STAGE and CIRCUS 
fltORL and BKOTiY arc ono-nightlnc a 

vanrtrviiiy .ii,.w. n«lng flvy acta. In amatl 

"i-'i-nniling Now Yorb Cltv. the Itlnrr- 

ary n- w Including tw«wty-alg%t ttwatyra. 

FOOTWEAR 
Mail Ordara FIliad 

Prauatiy. 
HINT A HO the famou* Jap Juggler and top 

• Fa-. - KnrUnd. hs« bf 
'Tfliiwi mokkIS for thr eomlnr rowd tour 

nf Fill IIAHKY I Ari>EB. 

The OIrdw Tbeatwt. Moetwa. aad the Colum- 

f'ia Theater. vMarlbomngb. M.aaa._ opened 
S.p>'a:tier 1. plariug cowcdata. Braked bp 
KOMM and WALTKRR. 

Odneially RacagwIaaA 
aa Amwrtnn't Lasdiaag 

Manaitaotairap at 

Made to Ordar and In Stock. 
Fishlmi for Street. Evmlng and SpoR Want 

RIDINO BOOTS. 
BaCft and Ton SUppara. Cloga. Bandaia. RB. 

Ngw York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 SMtb Wabash Avsnua. CNICAgO. 
The Strand Theater. MaUta. Magg.^ and 

Ibe Strand Theater. Olaureatar. Maaa., agrued 
I abor n«y. Mark baaaaa ere twsked by 
flOMM .Bg tTALmta. 

Nul Slsgs Shoes 
Mall Ordawa Promptly 

nurd. 

IFrdM foe lUmotrmtoS 
Cototog 

; 233 West 42fid St. 
NEW YORK. 

The Howard ThMtar. Bv'vten, wMrh aretiel 
AaguR It, la unw iialag ttieee aet« of rawle 

vile In tbe Blin. auperrleed by AL ROMKRilY 
The Ilnwarg M a barlengtw baoee. Short Vomp flhvofty 6- Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SUPPER, 

Opera Hose-Tights 
Aislonj* 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO jA 

The IVrtlaad Theater^ Partland. Sie . apeaed 
nen*t 2a, playing TauderMle th.- laaf half, 
hi* 1b a n.wv ventare for tbe bobve and bnal- 

'•» la ret.u'f.'d good. Maniyna Millar 
Falfbanba Tarlaa 
Nat Nanara. Jr. 
Hyaea 4 OMiaea 
Tmda Twlaa 
MarM Rtniier 
Flartaca Waltaa 
Etta Pillard 
Faarl Ragay 
Oaaald R.rr 
Mayiaa fi.hru. 
Grate Maar. 
Jaaaratlt Laian 
Ray Paetey 
Tbe Meyakav 
Editb Ciaaeer 
Ma<t Kiddwt 
Rita Owin 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 

Tiir JiMMir rooprn roMTANY, 

ir managrmrnt of BII.LT m.TON. 
•u.-cea.f*i aeaaoB at Tnpata. Mia« . 

AT ONCE 
fARL 'tTATF.RB haa raorgantaed the “Kab.-a 
la rartr” art anil opi-n* IMa wrrk f»r the 

aNelle Ar nry at tbe Calantal Tbraler. I»e 

New York's Leading Dancing Master 
F*rRi»r|y DshfiRQ WKstrr ftr Jifwfvid Ftiltt*. Chat. 
OltlfwftiRNi Lm A J. I SIMMH. c«wrwe M Cthaa. 

JhhR ARd Thaatr# 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th St. 
TCLEPMONC 8290-CinCLE 

AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGIHNERS 
WONDERFUL OPRORTL'NITY. 

Q*t In ••■ai h with me i'unwdlately 
S<t..1 lOr for ra^mlart. 

HIRVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
eiRra 316. 5» E. Van garaa 81.. Cbleaga. IN. 



WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
E-ST ir^AT EIS GLADLY F-yRNISHED 

ESTABLISHE-O I87e> REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHE« 

THE OTTO jr I E R M A N 
.CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

THE ACE OF VNTALTZ BALLADS 

“SLUMBERING 
AN ACKNOWLEDGED SONG AND DANCE HIT 

PLAYED BY THE BEST ORCHESTRA LEADERS 

Featured iy the Cream or America s Singers 

APPLAUSE GETTER SUPREME! 

Orchestration Is 25c Stamps or Coin 

Prop Copies to Recognized Performers 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
14427 KERCHEVAL AVC. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 

A Ixxk wrlilfti by a su<ressful music romimMy and rubllshfr and n)T»ri In dftall Jun what lb» am* 
bitious o mr- -er desire* to know. Include* lUl nf .Mii.slc Oealrrs, Uai d and On-bmtra le ader*. 
Kecf*d a: d Plane R'll SfaimfactiircTa. The bn"ic uf lU kit.d on Uie roarkeL tt.ly $1,00. 
naid. Money Lie-k 1( book is not as claimed. .Send for informitb n. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO., Ciacinnatl. Ohio. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

$ 

o a r €l SEPTEMBER 8. 1923 

BaWuL BABY 
This Baby is gro^^^ng faster than we predicted. Great 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a pood song down. It’s getting bicErer every day 
and. released on nearly all records and rolls. Plenty of special 

material to be had. 

HILO BAY 
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago 

Lookl Hushl Listenl Nothing But Hitsl 

I Ain't No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That's All 

FOX.TROT 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 
FOX.TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES” 
FOX.TROT 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
FOX.TROT 

AND 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

The Gmt Dine* Hit Rt th* V*ir. 
PROMPT SERVirB—.An ordrr« *rp tlllfd or Inqulrlri rrpllrd fo nn th* dir pfyItwI 

Oct thfsf numbrr* h rhrrt mu*lr f.irm. or pUtrr roll* «nd phnnocrarh r»rt>rd», Orfb*air*'.l«B» *<1 
tbinai. SV firtL Ordrr from your jobbn or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD, Londo*. Eniland, RtfroMnlsIlv*. 

prer rerelTpd by aoy employee of ■ muilc 
bouao—$2.T,000 beinf the amount. A one-year 
contrail with an option of hit aerMre after 

that la the present agreement. Talk to the 

effect that Beilin waa going with Wlimark 
went around for two weeki or more but few 
placed any faith In the rumor. 

Ai a matter of fact it waa Wlllle ITurowlii 

who told bit partnnr to grab the offer and 
thereby hang* a tale of true frlend.hlp and 
nn.elflihn. aa. The new Arm of B-llin A 
Horowlt* waa getting along nleely, hut there 

was no aesurance of Beilin clearing $J'..n<ai 
for blmaelf during the next year, altbo It 
wai not an Impoaiihtlity. The tpiyi are two 
of the beat liked In the muaic hualneit and 

bare been pali for yean, eiperlalW during 

their aereral yeara together at the Ttnwdnay 

Mutic C'orp<.ratlon, and they will continue tn 
be the beat of frienda. They aet a good 
example for other* In the trade. 

“Yes, We Have No Bananas” 
u >rly 0!:e of the 1 ml Big Hit* I hare arranged. An arllatle arrw geanent of your aong la nf rllgl 

lmportaiiP*:t 1 am alwaya at your aerrlre. 

EUGENE PLiTZMAH, NEW YORK CITY. 

“SMILING” BILLIE CORTHAY 
and his 

California Movleland Syncopaters—“The Orchestra That Knows” 
Says It’s A Real Universal Hit 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
n FVFR Different 

LYRICS Number of the Season 
- (Girl Version) - 

Orctiestrations 2Sc Elacti 

Professional Copies to Recognized Performers Only. 

miiMAN BROS. Musit punisinrs 

WRITE AND PUY YOUR OWN f 

ACCOMPANIMENTS | 
Our almpla inttrurtlon hooka glre you the yl 

nectarary Infrrmatloo and Ir.atrucUafia for V' 
writing and playlrg your own ae>-ompahlmrr.u 
on Ban)0. Tenor Banjo, tSundird Guitar, ilUfl 2, 
Guitar and I'kultit. V' 

Inatruetlon Books complete for any of the yi 
abore IrttrumcDtt mallid. portpald. $1 00. V’ 
or for all Sre Injtrumenta. $2 $0. aeataaid. V 

ROACH-FRANKLANO MUSIC SCHOOL V 
lOIS Wiadttr St.. Ciaciaaatl, 0. {<, 

WANTED, A-1 VIOLIN LEADER 
with FTacher and fLbtrmer Library. Mutt be able 
to cut plcturra correctly. Flre-pleee Orche,tra. Three 
ihowa dally, aeeen dtya. One act Vauderill# Saturday 
and Sm day. Picture* re*t of week Salary. $15 00. 
Also want A-1 PIti lat. Salary, $.">5 00. Leader to 
aun Sept. 91b. Pie:, lat to atari at one*. 

MILLER'S THEATRE. Jaflerten City. Mo. 

Belle Baker has been signed by the Vii-t^r 
Record Company as an exclus'ive arti>t. She 

will make several records before leaving f r 
a twenty-five week tour of the OrjSieum Cir¬ 
cuit the latter part of September. 

The SYmg Writers' <'lub. New York, will re¬ 

sume its meetin.;s again within the next few 
weeks. They were discontinued on account 
of the hot weather. One of the most import¬ 
ant things that will come up for immr-diate 
attention will be the first annual hall which 

Is to be held in one of the big hotels for the 

benefit of the song-writer organization. This 
is planned for sometime in November. Other 

important business is said to be brewing. 

Ager, Yellen & Bornsteln are planning to 
enlarge their New York and out-of-town staff 
threefold during the next few weeks. Several 
branch offices will be opened In as many cities, 

including Boston. Philadelphia. Detroit, Kan¬ 
sas City and on the Cosst. The concern has 
been In business less than a year and has br-en 

unusually successful with such hits as “Lovin' 

Sam’’, “Who Cares", “Louisville Lou” and 
some new ones In the score of the “Ted 

Lewis Frolic", which comes to New Y’ork 
shortly. 

Fred Fisher, Inc., has filed suit against 
Jack Mills, Inc., for alleged Infringement upon 
their unmber “Bring Back the Roses. Kath¬ 
leen Mavourneen”. The Infringing number is 

entitled “Out Where the Blue Begins'', ac¬ 
cording to Fisher. 

A. J. Stasny Music Co. baa taken over the 
foreign agency for Winn's Ragtime Books, 
which include; “How To Play Popular Music”, 
“How To Play Rag Time”. “IIow To Play 

Jazz and Blues”. “Ilow To Play Rag and Jazz 
on the Saxophone", “Chord and Jazz Book'' 
and “■Plano Technic". These books are In a 
class by themselves, and are enjoying a 
tremendous sale In the Tnlted States and 

Canada. 

Le Roy and Bobby Gundersdorff hare pLiced 
two numbers with Jack Mills. They are “AH 
the World Will Seem Like Ileaven” and “He 
Went -Away and Left Ale Blues". 

Af. Witmark & Sons have succeeded in in¬ 

ducing Al Beilin to withdraw from his part¬ 
nership with Willie Horowitz, after two weeks 
of dickering, in order to place him In charge 
of their professional department. The salary 
held out to Beilin la said to be the largest 

BE A RIAINJO XECHNICIAIM 

Bp - OORTONE-A-PHOIE MAKES IT EASY 
■vary •aaaotlat beMKh •• Rl*n*-M*cliaa. 
IMH- Tvnina. Vaicttia. Ratwiatm*. Fmmi- 

Me., — ill ONI CmhMM* CMrt*. 

W* tench yon thla proOtnbl* profraalon 
Im dnrlnir your apar* tun* at your own home 

m f'No knowledge of muite required. OurUCAH 
* AN'TY — barked by n quarter of a century of 
an fat ling correspondence teaching, aaahiei you 
to teat the roerita of our e >ur*e with¬ 
out the rlak of a penny. Many women 
are adaptabln andean become Indrnen- 
dent through tbi* new profraaloa. # 5 
Write today for Free Booklet and the | 
grxkXXTT PLAI I tBBML 

ZBu^aanU Mokaonl Xlfl Tl 1 Ci J07 nryautnidg. AunutTA. MICNiaaN ' ' Jr\ 

Oir neweat number and an InauaitaBemia "knarAont". U'a a 
and "AgtravaUn' Panaa". Anothar hig ouahar by iha faaaaa “ 
and Bub KickattA 

alam far Uui 'Tiiflta' Daddlaa** 
i-WTlUn' *' taaiu. Poetar Uraiaga* 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN' BLUES 

This novel blnea aong ttlH going Mg—naaror 
I00'« mi-ahanlctt Moaning and crying aaao 
pboolsta or groaning and laughing irrMubooiiu. 
get tbit number If >au wiab to fMUra your aklll on 
your inatrumeni*. 

“KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME” 
BLUES rOX-TROT 

A real onvelty aeag with a pmutr In. aeary Him 
of Iha arords aad a guill In evary maaaur* of the 
miiaie. A wow I for acta and danea occhcelraa. 

Profruional enpiea to recofnlxed performert only, nance Orcbaelrallona $5c each. None free. B, 
Joining our Orchectra Club pju receiva (lie above three numhera free with a year's aubecrtplldn. $! DA. by 
mail. 1%!* antltlaa you la at least a doaen more escallant nuaberv during the yeur. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO.,145W.45tliSt.,K.T.Citf. 

MELODY MART 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
For PlAtiOy Orflic.-Ua and Band. Fine work. Rfiimnahla ralra* Vnral*Plano AirancrEurnt, $4.00- 

U»6 lictU Hundreds of aatUOed rllsiitt. 

HERMAN n. HUMMEL 1441 Well SSIh Street, CIEWELAND, DHIO. 
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QUALITY AND VALUE 
An Act Without a Real Competitor 

_ Sinco the fir^t im'H-ntation rriticiil au(li<“n(fs liave in'knowlccliitHi with one accord the sii- 
I>erior rjiiality, wtyle arul novc'lty, the distinetive merit which has stampeil an immediate phe¬ 
nomenal Huc(»«. If you have not yet tried this decich-dly different attraction— 

" THE ART OF INDIA” 
It will lx* well worth yf»ur while to do BO. You will lx* a.'toni>he<l at the exceptional qualities 
they p<»ss<-s8, arul surprisinirly plex-^l with the results obtained. I’nlikc many mentalLst and 
inind-reatlinK acts, this Koval pair from far off Mystic India, i:arl»ed in their splendid native 
••ostumen an<l sttrn»un<le<l by an atrnosj)here of subtle fr»ree. firiirinal set tines and-stase emlx‘l- 
lishuicntA, they present a -trikinii and effective appearance, bf»th on and off stage. Managers 
and agents .arc invitisl to KKVIliW the merits of this iKtx-office attraction. 

PRINCE ALI SADHOO and PRINCESS ISIS 
NOTE—This is not a a crystal gazing act. Address all mail to 

PRINCE ALI SADHOO, care Billboard Office, Chicago, 111. PRINCE ALI SADHOO PRINCESS ISIS 

Is rei)orte<l to have boon enthusiastically re- 
(■•■ived. The personnel Includes ST.\SIA LB- 

iMiVA. W. WAIN.V. JIMMY LYO.NS. COL. 
MAXWKLL nKDUIfK and the EIGHT ENG- 
H.SU UOCKETS. ANDY I5YUNE, JR.. Is the 

musical director and BEN QELLMAN tho 

manager. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(I'oDtinuiHl frum page 211 

,!vp. I Dt) rtaln.'d In a manner that brought 

I rth ►pi'ntinr.>u» an'roval. 

t .M’TAIN IlKft K BAIRNSFATIIER. the cele- 

hrsled iirt's'nUt and creator of "Old BUI", 
er'i-cd Ip* .Vmeriran tour of Keith and Or- 
pheum Time .Vngust 30 in B. 9. Mom’ OoUaeum 

Theater, New York. 

The following arti.sts, under the direction of 

W'll.Ll.VM MORRIS, will appear in oon- 
r.rt and vaudeville: NOR.V BAYES. EDDIE 
CANTOR, EVA T.VNGt'AY, IRENE CASTLE, 
SOPHIE TTTKER, IRENE FRANKLIN. DOR¬ 
OTHY JORDAN, THE IA;E KIDS, Jl'LIAN 

ELTINCE. FRANCES WHITE, GR.VCE LA 
RLE. HALE HAMILTON, FRITZI SCHEFF, 
BLANCH RING. MOACONI, CORTNFY SIS¬ 

TERS, .and MINNEVITCH, the world's moat 

celebrated harmonica player. The above aro 
now booked for early openings. 

riTZER and D.\YK are again at their home 
ID New York after having spent five weeks In 

tbe fore-f* of .Northern Maine. They will 

.bdrtly appear In their new act. “Captain 

J;nk.''. 

1 EWTs and 1..%N<'E. Tauderille performer* 

«dl leave vaudeville this tea»oa and 0|>.-a 
tlieir I'wn road ahow, "Huckleberry Finn", a 
mus.'*! •■"ined.T In three acta. Tbe show it 

r pirted booked over stsadard time In Eastern 

theaters. 

Jor thinij jwe years 
‘Imcricds Muster Maker 
)f Theatrical ^hoes 

GEORGE .B.V-MIS recently sent ten acts of 

vaudeville to fill a special engagement In 
the Fairmont Theater. Fairmont, W. Va. The 
Fairmont is owned by representative coal men 
of Fairmont and after conferring with 'Manager 
H. C. GORDEN It was decided a Taudeville 
show was the proper program to open the new 
theater with. Resident Manager GORDEN 
held the opening under the ansplees of the 
local bankers’ committee, and was presented 

with a gold watch by the bankers for the ex¬ 
cellent entertainment otferad. AL S.LNDERS 
and MAX IE ST.YNN were among the post¬ 
prandial speakers before and daring the vaude¬ 

ville enfertalnment- 

ANNETTE MARGfLES. well known In 
TiudrTille, I* rebearking a new single act f^r 
the Keith Time. The set is titled "Etching*" 
tsd iDV'dTr* a *erle« of rharSctertsatlOBS based 
oa pupatsr *odc*. The act will go oot about 

the middle of September. 

ts ple.t!icd tc announce tlic opening of a newt 
women's re'.a:! shoe shop. 

C.ipcno needs no introduction to the artists 
of the stacc As the stace.sets the fashion, 
sc docs Capec'.o’s er.iusm.anship set the shoe 
fashion of the stacc. 

Capccio has been caterinc to retail and 
theatrical patr.ir.i^e stnee 1SS7. 

Capecio extends a m.vsst cord.il invitation to 
cvcr\ woman w.-.o seeks the latest vogue in 
feminine toe tv ear to 'isu his most modetn 
shoe shop. 

Openirtj Saturday. Sff'frr.bfr Hh 

MOORE. BUtiWXlE and CHRL^TIE. an act 

rruretnlx.d >evFrsl months ago. has dlsh«ad>d 
KATHERINE MOORE Is conducting a ro<im 

Ir.g boukc In I'hi.ago; BROWNIE is doing a 

sMund Chicago, and CHRISTIE has 
g'ae to .New Y Tk. 

FIRE-EATING BALLY 
CONNELL and LORRAINE opened in At- 

liEta, Ga., Monday, for a week's engagement 

which ;* to be followed by three weeks in 
Deirhbvrlng cities before they return to New 
York ferrlKTy. where they are booked for the 
ba^tni-e of tbe season. 

Nagyfy, who appeared last week at Proc¬ 
tor’s Fifth Avenue. New York, did his fire- 
eating stuff outside the theater as well a« on 
the stage. He attracted large crowds in the 

lobby of the bouse, where he gave a preliminary 

demonstration of ability to eat fire between 
performances. In real Coney Island rtyle a 

barker concluded with the "box-oflBce on the 
right” spiel. 

EDDIt: HAYDEN tl’CONNOR has written 
new material f»r ZKI.LMaN and WHITE, 

BILLY and ADELK WAI-BH. BROWNING and 

I.A MoNT and HARRY FRANClJt BWEEXEY. 
OtiiNNtiR i* working on a new act for 
ALEX.WDKU and BERENSON. 

HOES /or WOMEN 
I634 BROADWAYaf 50th ST. ^ 

INTER 6ARDEN 

KR.VNCES WILLI.kMS has been engaged to 
p'sy the (.art In tbe vaudeville skit. “The 
Tr mmer ”, by EDWIN Bt’RKE. which GRACE 
HI FF at* *een in last season. Thla act. 

»t.Fh ha* four |>eopIe In the cast, will tour 

l!.» Keith and affiliated clrcnlta. 

BHTNBSTONES will give your act or show that 
DParklliiK effect that Is to eseentUl in the iiresent-day 
show business. Send $2.00 for 100 brilliant lem., with 
Ir.stmctions how to attach same to ai y flexible ma- 
trrtsL Cur own pafenteU method of sttschlr.g stones 
illows for their constant use over and over. RH1NI>- 
STONES ARE A UFE-TIME 1N\ EiJTMENT. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, 
22s West 46th Street NEW YORK. 

Ii:\V STEWART, of the STEWART .i 

FULNt 11 •■ffice, left New York City .%ufu«t S'* 
on a hu*lne*a trip to Chicago. Tnctdenttly MR 

sTKW.XUT I* very much Intere-ted tn the new 
Jiiv'-tille terp-lchorean nen'atlon. GEORGE 

Dt'DI). now playing with the George Choo*’ 
jltraetl.in. "The Dnnrtng nonevraooners". 

Smartest Sfioe for Smart Woman 
Headquarters for 

M'S IIDW.MIDS has flnl*hrd rrhraroing s 
tMw at ri-vlew with M.\BEI. McC.tNE 

and t Kit FDW.kUDS. Thr new offering 0|wne.| 
in I’r.»i..r’. Theater. Y.wiker-. N. Y., Labor 

I'av Gfs KDW.\RDS wItt .vpp<'ar In his new 
in.! tontiniir for mi ritenslv# tour of the 

K' lih Clnull. J 

Wholesale—Retail, 

t-ln., $2 SO; 3-I11.. $4.00; 

4-In., 96.00; S-ln.. $12.00. 
Dt.-oour.t In ouantltlee. 
Genuine. IraportevL 

Petfect. 
AD sizes. Imiuedltte 

delivery. 
Metal Stand. $1.00. 

$1.00 cash, balance C. O. D. 

ALI BABA 
I Box Si. 
' 116th St Sta.. New York. 

,\o .$fore Fatigue in 

BALLET DANCING 
MI'.H FtiiRHSCE C.VMJ’IIKIJ* the well-known lianeliig tea tier, hlv dertsid a series of exer- 

ns<t' elth music liy M. TIlIXi FK.VIN, which eliminate the strain usuaily felt on the working 
mu.---lr*. Thc- eare puHIslifsl in a book entitled 

FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND BALLET TECHNIQUE 
Bound tn full cloth, with miulc. Price. $S.0O, gestpaid. 

Imh.tpfnsahlr to Ihe fieijinner 
Srnd jof 0/ ftaNik.s on t-'/oy. .Vaftaru/. Aesthetic and Folk Oancino. 

A. S. BARNES A. COMPANY, 7 W. 45th Street, NEW YORK 

1fii M x.stiN and COLE Rcviic opened Monday 

t I’r- • .’Vbih Street, New York, for a tour 
f ''ll I’nw lor Time. Thr ca»l of xlx Include* 
■KM: M tsoN. FAY CllI.E. ROBERTA Mac- 
I'liXVKI I ct.AIltE rAROI.. DOROTHY lie- 

't"'f amt a colored girl who wilt do aynco- 
■*' "n a-.rk. The act Is under LEW CAN- 

D'lt> management. 

WANTED. DOC ENNIS MEDICINE SHOW 
»,• Young Lady to play Parts; prefer one who plays 
“ .sttliig h .'strumc’ ts. Spe ialty 'Team (mai. ai d wife), 
jr Must clatiw striuig for week. Mu-t be abt* to read 

1 PCS and deliver them. 1 pay all after Joining. \V:n- 
s> ter In Callforpia, If you want to make teal money 
*7 «n the side, write, don’t wire. State lowe-t Mlary 

If you want an a« *»er. Iicx/t stall; come i-Iean. We 
2a l ever close. G<vd Dramatic Ib-cple »lth Sre,-ialtl0i 

write. DlX* KNNIS MBDK'INK SHOW. „can. 
>Z Okla. (.VUuw time lor nn.il to foll.uv 

' new vaudeville act. "Smarty’a rarty’’, by 
•t'K'.K KKI.IY, ha* HitSK MARY KIN’tJ. 

pI.vTed one of the central f,-mlnlne figure* 
n 'Ir. Kelly*,, "TorclilH-arer-" la*l acaaon, a* 

' ' f'aliireil player. The new »krfch opene,! 
'■I'lemlier 3 at Pttwtor’a Theater. Yonkers. 

for an exiendeil tour of the Keith 
' ir. uli. The not la booked thru STEWART A 
HIKXCIl. 

(Irouml floor thoiitrv; .*<'111 inn capiU’ity I1XXI Will lx* thonmglily renovated. 
Mas Iwlcony and Lirge stajje suitable for legitiinjite pnxluctions. 
rawlueket, K. 1., has a population of tio.lXX) to 75,000. 
Further information mjty lx; olitiiined fnim 

F. W. TAYLOR. 438 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

station F. 

GEoUgr rnoOR* "The Land of Fanta*le" 
"P< n,'d Ita fourth week on the Poll Time at 

•hr Capitol, Hartford, Conn., where the aet 
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irV Interview Hvatriv 

Terry^ Who Brings 

Priceless Heritage t 

Americans Theater 

FARCE - COMEDV - TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(OOlOCrKICATUWS TO THa gLiJOAUn 14M BBOAl>WAT. NSW TOBS, N. T.) 

wa e ooniedr, with a book and Irrirs by 

Billboards Contest Lnds 
night at the Apollo Theater by Philip 

y * ■ T ■ TT' Madge Kennedy, W. C. Fleldi 

W It ll I W Robert Woolaey, Luella Oear. 
Tt.TT * ▼TV ¥▼ TTlllWT O -.rd. P.mma Janvier Uaiule Real 

It was our privilege to enjoy a half hour's 

chat with Beatrice Terry, niece of Kllen Terry. 
Alfbo bnt 83 years of age, Beatrice Terry la 
endowed with an admirable itolae that In- 

Buenced her selection for two mother rules In 
New York prodnettona. 8be was seen la>t 

aea»)a as the mother In “Mary the Thlrcl", 
and her Interpretation of the mother In “Chil¬ 
dren of the Moon", cold as atrel and with 
a determination quite as unbreakable, atandi 

out from the many dramatic characterisation* 
of the new aesson with the dUtInctlon of a 
clear-cut cameo, a comparison that may al«o 

he applli'd to her small aristocratic head and 
cla«*lc pcoflie. 

It was a Joy lndp<'d to visit her In her 
dressing room after hearing such comments 
from the audience as “She's a cat,*' “A she- 

devir* and. In itartlcular, the exclamation of 

an actor: “nad. she's as tense and sensltlvs 
a* the string of a genuine Ittradtrarlus—wimt 
a real patrician of the stage, the kind of an 
actress who plays np to her fellow players!" 

to find her a softly femlnlns creature, radiant 
and vlvadoun. 

“Yours is s priceless heritage,'' wan our 

greeting to Miss Terry, who nuderstood at 
oni'e that we referred to the famons Terry 
family. 

“Ileredity may endow ns with the backbone 
of dramatic expression—the urge to act, but 
experience only, like practice In music, places 
us In a iKtsItlon to give something worth while. 
And as for Inheriting dramatic ability from 
my father. Charles Terry, that was impus- 

slble," said Mias Terry, “for father, altho a 
perfect dear, was nut a good a'tor. He was 

a burn business irao and devoted himself to 
the business aide of the theater. Mother ro- 

tlrcd from the stage to become n perfect 
mother." 

"Well, then,’* we peraiated* "yoo'vs had 
Pl.E.NTY of experl ncs.** 

In response she told us bow she bad been 

carried on the stage at the age of three by 
her aunt. Ellen Terry, who was appearing 
with 81r rienry Irving In “Olivia"; bow six 
years later she played the role of the Ny. 

Dick, In tbe same play and shortly afterwards 
the boy part In "Rut)esplerre". Then followe-! 
feminine roles In “The Man Who Stole tho 

Castle'*. “The Man rrom Blanklcy'a" and “A 
I.ltlle I'n-Falry I'rlncess'*. 

In l!l<i.1 Miss Terry came to America ani 
tiiiiri'il with I'harlen Ilawtrey In “The Man 
From nijnkley's", retnminc t.v Kngland to 
aiTtear at Terry's as Margaret tn "The Ilonse 
of ItnrnsMe*'. fuilnwcd hy another tour of 
the I'nlted States with Edward Terry, She 
played "Peter Pan" and In ahoiif a score of 
varied parts. She also gained valuable ex- 
perliUre with the Ilurniman Csimpany at the 
Calety Theater, Manchester, Pneland. a perma¬ 
nent stork enteriTlse, with which "he remslr.e.! 
for seven months. Including Shskesp. arean 
r’tles In her repertofre. White with the IToml- 

man Company Mi*s Terry met the dlsttngailshi-d 
actor. I.f'nard Mndle fnosr with riorence Reed 

In "The I.ti!Iahy"| and married him. 

,\fter louring .\merlca In 1018 with Isiiurelte 
Taylor In “Ilapplm'sa", Miss Terry retired 
from the stage fur a long perl<>>! of domesticity 

In a pretty ndtage at Peei'hur't, I.. I., where 
a "little stranger" c.ame to dwetl. .Vs she 
talks aboiit the hahy. domestic science and In¬ 
ferior de< oration Ml«s Terry's eyes light up 
with a tend"rne«s that woiltd disillusion th'iso 

who hive i-en her In "Clilldren of the Moon" 
and marvel4'd at her ley coldness or her swift. 

•■m'Mdh transition from fhc c<imniandlng fo tho 
eajoling. (Itiit the life of an actr<"<s was 
ever thus!) 

When we rs'ferred to her admirahle p<ilsc this 

distinguished repri'senlatlvp of the Terry fam ly 
exclaimed: “tlh, I u^ed to be the worst flilc>t 

ever born. lint reallxlng that 1 rooh! never 
play with dignity until I atlalm-d polae I set 
fo work with determination fo overiome that 
enemy of sm-> i-sa. It la^a common en^ aiy of 
the young Amerhan actress, this fidgeting, and 

devtroys the opportunity to make the mo*t of 

the dramatic value of a pause" 

Willie admiring flie arlilevements of manv 
N.klia RallelT aivl hla "ChaiiveSoiirls". This American actres-cs, Mias Terry said that she 
t.me the company will play at Jolson's The.it*T ttioiialit It nojtiat to saerlfl**o the young a* tress 

and their stay la annotinced aa being for four to X' tv Yorh'a love of fn-sh fares by elevating 

weeks only. 1,,.^ from ohscurlty to slariluiu, as siieh a star 

The last remaining premiere of the week •'""I'l !>“• ■•*.v In llie llu'atrkal flriiiameii'. 
o<crirs on Thursday night at the Forty ninth ttnly ellmliing the l.idiler of expsTleie e de 
Kfrei-t Theater. This wilt he “Connie Hoes velops the |eihn|i|iie of acting that di«'s not 

llofiic", s connoly, liy IMward t liild- I'lir- **• ‘■bartn, the avers. 

iwi.'er, with Mylvm Field, Humid F.eler. Il-r- With charming wblinshalllv, MissT.rry soil 
ton Cborehlll, Frvd Irving I,, wla, Rtliel U< im y. ||iat all# wished she might go hack to or rer r- 

Audrey Hart, Valerie Vallalre, Lorna Klllidt, IIm* rolea of yesfenlay, aa the reactlona of 
Florence Karle, Mary Phillips and Arlln*» Me- her aiidleniw would prove whether she liad 

Mahon. It will lie presented hy Rllbourn really progressed In dramatic art. “What W' 
Gordon, Ine. have to give determines our permanence In lie 

favor of audleiieea,'' coodiwled Miss Terry 
t'ciliiliily It would lie a wonderful treat for 

New York audleiieea, to aay nothing of tic 

iCrnlInned on page Tt) 

Actress and Song Writer Each Name Nine Out 
of Ten Leading Actresses 

New York, Slept. 1.—A tabulation of the 
votea cast In The Itillboard conteat to de¬ 
termine who the theatrical profession deemed 
the ten greatest living American actreaaea 
vhowa that the winner* of tbe conteat nrg 
Kathleen Bolton, of New York, and Clarence 

W. Erlekson. of Georgetown, Ill. Both of 
these contestants submitted Identical ballota, 
naming nine ont of tbe ten leading actreaaea 
In the order In whieh tliey were deemed 
greatest aeeording to the total number of 
votes east for them by all the contestanta. 
The fIfiO prire has therefore been divided be¬ 
tween Mi»s P.olton and Mr. Erlckaoo, and 

checks for $.'0 each have already been mailed 

to them. 
The order In which the voting placed tlie 

ten leading Rctressea U as followa: Ethel 
Barrymore, Jane Cowl, Julia Marlowe. Mrs. 
Flake, Margaret Auglin, Maude Adam*, Eaurette 
Taylor, Ernore I'lric, Nani'e O'Neill and Pauline 
I.ord. Both Miss IViIton and Mr. Erickson sub¬ 

mitted as their cboice a ballot arranged in 
the following order: Ethel Barrymore, Jane 
Cowl, Julia MurloWe, Mrs. Flske, Margaret 

Anglin, Maude -Vdams, Ijurctte Taylor, Lennre 
T-ltlc, Nance O’Neill and Elsie Ferguson. They 
thus named in the correct order nine ont of 

the ten actresses selected by all the voters. 
As it happens, Elsie Ferguson was the 

eleventh cboice of all the voters, so that the 
two winning ballots were remarkably close 
to the decision expressed by a tally of all 
tho votes. A tibiilation to determine the ten 
aetres-es who lead the list following the first 
ten has been made and shows the eleventh 
to tbe twentieth choice fo be as follows; Elrie 
Ferguson, Mr*. T-esIIe Carter, Jeanne Eagete, 
Alice Brady, Marjorie r.ambean. Grace George, 
nelcu Menken, Florence Reed, Doris Keane and 

Frances Starr. 

BEATRICE TERRY 

Many Nominations 
Altogether there were l‘J7 names of actresses 

voted for. This figure is arrived at after ellm- 
inating all those who alMmId be properly 
• lassitied aa motion picture, vaudeville or 

li comedy pUyera, There were also a 

few entries of actresaes wbo are no longer 
living. .Vfter weeding ont these names thooe 
reeelvlDg one or more votes were; 

Looille .Vdams, Maude .Adams, LUlian Al¬ 

bertson. Margaret Angtln, Jolla Arthur. Fay 
Bainter, Talullah Bankhead. Ethel Barrymore. 
Blanche Bates, Jaaet Beecher, Belle Bennett. 
Amelia Bingham. Irene B'^donl, .Vlloe Brady, 
Marie Bruce, Emma Bunting, Ilazele Burgess, 
Billie Burke, Lillian Burkhart. .Vlexandra Car¬ 

lisle, Leslie Carter, Ruth Chatterton, Ina 
Claire, Marlon Coakley, Rose Coghlan. Patricia 
CoIIinge, Violet Kemble Cooper, Katherine Cor¬ 
nell. Mathilde Ccttrelly, Jane CowL Laura Hope 

Crews, Henrietta Cronnan, Dorothy Donnelly, 
Jeanne Eagels, Clare Etmes, M.t.r Edis*. Flor¬ 
ence EMrIdge, Maxine EUihtt, Tvatherioe Em¬ 

met. Elsie Fergusiin. Mrs. Fiske. Lynn Foo- 
tanne, Pauline Frederick, Rosalind Puller, 
Gr.ii-e George, Margalo GUlmore, Ruth Gor¬ 

don, Jane Grey, Louise Cloeser Hale, Mary 
n.ill, Genevieve Hamper. Mary Hampton. Tera Itehearsnl Club, 83.1 W. 4."th street. N»w York. 
Haniptciu. Helen Hayes, Martha Hedman, Violet -She was last seen on Broadway In "A’de'a 

Heining, Elsie Ilerms, .Vdelaide Hibbard. Julia Irish Rose”. Clarenre W. Eriekw* la a soag- 
lloyt, Margar-t Hlington, Frieda Inescort, writer and reside* at Georgetown. IP. 
Clara .T<)<‘l. I>ane Raid. Bertha Kaibh. Doris The Billboard feepi that a nsefnl purpose has 
Keane. Madge Kenjwdy, Ulllan Kingsbury, be«n -erved by thi* eon»est It I* lirformarfve 
Frsneiue LarTtmore. Grace La B.ie, Larille La ai well a* Interevttng that the actreseea rat>- 

Verne, Margaret Lawrence, Eva !>* Gallienne, sWered the greatest in tbelr prof<»»ion by 
Winifred I.eBibaa, Pauline Lord. Helen Mae- the profession abooM lie made known. There 

kellar. .<00 MacManamy, Bertha Mann. Jalla was a rswdial and response among 
Marlowe. Edith Wynne Mathison, Carol Mr- The BilIU«rd readers to the mofest. The 
Camaa. Aan McDonald. Marian Mears. Helea Rll.tsiard Kingratniates the winner* on the 
Meuken. Florence Moore, Nina Morri*. FV.rence aceurate prognostication of the vote cast and 

Nash. Mary Nash. Nazimova. Cartotfa Nellsoa. thank* all who ra»t votes In the r«nft»t. It 

Vjinm May Oliver. Nance O’NeRl. Peggy O’NeiU, aloo wl»lie* them fetter lack next time. 

A patziaiaa tapraaantativa of the dixtinguixhed Terry family, of England. 8he has won tira 
unanimous praise of New York critics for her finesse in handling the exacting mother role 
in “Children of the Moon" &t tho Comody Kbw York. Mibb Ttrry will b# roisen* 
bered u tho mothor of "Hoxy tho Third ’ tM hut pUy of that namo. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 

“Tliiiiiilis 
Til. yl. s, 

''IlriKik", 

If 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

DRAMATIC NOTES AL WOODS AGAIN 

New York. Au?. 31.—A1 Woods le affect- 
lag to be annoyed at reports, real or imac- 

inary, that the bereraice need In “The Good 
UM Days’* is real beer. A statement was 

sent from Mb ofllee to the dallies which 
made snch a hit with the editors that most 
of tbem-ran It “as Is”. It rnns as follows: 

"A. H. Woods wishes to deny, emphat- 

Irally, the report that he bad denied that 
the beer used In The Good Old Days’, at 
the Broadhnrst Theater, was real beer. *I 
will neither deny nor afbrm It,’ said Mr. 

Woods hotly, and then coolly, as he drank 

a glass of the aforesaid beer. ‘I will not 
commit myself at all. All I will do will 

be to point out a thing or two and let peo¬ 
ple draw their own conclusions. 

’* ‘In the first place, look at It, from the 
front row or the beck. Yon are all beer- 
drickers, I presume, past or present. Now. 

do you or do yon not lick your chops when 
yon see It? Second question—Would a beer- 

drinker Instinctively lick his chops at the 
sight of phoney beer? 

“ To the second place, notice the people 

In the play who drink the hear. They are 
all experts, beer-bred. Did yon ever see 

snch happy people In your life? What do 
yon think makes them happy? Do you 

think people like that conid have the wool 
polled ever their eyes, or the foam polled 
over their months, night after night and 
look as cheerful as they do? 

" ‘In the third place, everybody agrees 
that the performance Is flawless. Here 1 
wish to raise a qnestlon. Can a flawleaa 

performance be given and sustained on 
near-beer? Be honest with yoarself. 

*' ’More than that I will not say. I want 
no trouble. 1 don't want a lot of revenge 
ofllcera rushing back stage to drink np the 

props. So, altho I'm speaking of beer and 
not champagne, mom’s the word.* ** 

The hand of Sam Hoffenstetn. Woods* at- 
flclal historian. Is suspected. 

Uanry Mortlawr has returned to New York seems quite determined that Brown’s play 
ter a aommer In Europe. Ha reports seeing shall havs a snappy label. 
veral Interesting plays In tbo theaters - 

Beatrlca Terry, In “Children of tho Moon*’, 
—— ■ now current at the Comedy Theater, New York. 

Plays that Crock I'emberton proposao dotog la giving the finest performance seen on Broad- 

~ 'If’*, a new way this season. And It Is safa to say that 
no better wUl ha given at say time during 
the season. 

this aeas'm include Dunsany's 

drama by Lolgl Piraadello and a dramatlaatloa 

Wl. HAVE Been many old friends 

on the Klalto lately, but few of Whitford Kau la only playing a very minor 
them Boem to hare anything of role in •’Childreii of the Moob**, but he makes 

moment to report about themHelves. nnforgetable one of it. The sincerity and 
- • • • It Is usually a tale of vacatlona eamestneta with which he attacks the part 
over and rehearsals about to. or al- »« •>» «» •^to bla flngertlpa. 

ready, commenc^. : : : : was Gingham Girl** 
a big exodus from the city tnls sum” oqij who was announ'ed to appear this aeatoo 
mer, more so th-an ever. It Boema to in a mdalcai comedy ver.ion of “Extra*', 
us. but now the lads are beginning to 
congregate around the old haunts and 
this pillar of wis<Iora expects to have 
much entertainment to offer the clients 
In the near future. : ; : ; One of those 
who has returned to our midst Is 
Richard Bennett. : : : : Dick h.as been 
abroad with Lionel Barrymore and 
some more notables filming "The Eter* 
nal City". : ; : : He covered Italy 
pretty thoroly end telLs us that he had 
a gorgeous time. : ; : : Dick looks 
better than we have seen him In years. 
: : : : Before he sailed he w.as neither 
looking nor feeling weU. : : : : Now 
he is as vigorous as of old and is look- 
Ing forward with eagerness to playing 
in ’The Outsider**. : : ; : *rhe which 
play, by the way, he tells us. is a 
humdinger. : : : : Tom met John 
Farrar, the handsome editor of The 
Boekman, at one of the new plays the 
other night. : : : : John is covering 
the shows for his magaxlne and turn¬ 
ing out a mighty rend.nMe page or 
two about them. : : : : He tells us 
that The Bookman will contain not a 
little about things th<*atrical this 
coming winter. : : : : That should add 
conskierably to the feast of good 
things John has been giving us. : : : : 
Incidental!}’. The Bookman Is a maga¬ 
zine which Tom heartily commends to 
his clients' attention if they are not 
already familiar with It. : : : : John 
has aocceeded In giving ns a literary 
magazine which Is not stodgy and yet 
has a distinct Intencctu.-i! appeal 
: : : : Tom heard some Interesting 
things from Jack Mahoney about ama¬ 
teur songwriters. : ; ; : It seems that 

Jack geta some fesrfuL yot wonderfuL 
lyrics from these gentry and often, 
when he tells them that their stuff Is 
drivel, gels the most insulting letters In 
reply. : : : : Again demonstrating that 
most of us believe th.at which we wish 
to believe. : Wo have Just had a 
welcome call from Jack Hayden. : : : : 
Jack Is directing a stock company with 
his wife. Hazels Burgeas, as st.ar, in 
Jersey City, and says that business Is 
wonderful. : : ; : Jack Is no longer __ __ 
gracing the boards, save at infrequent **la a Oaswat OarSm' 

intervals, and Is confining his efforts 

to stage direction. : : : : Wo recently 

ran across Shadow Ford, who trfps a 

nimble hoof whenever the occasion de¬ 

mands w itb his b>'tter-haif. Lillian Mc¬ 

Neill. : : : : Shadow infomoed os that 

he has gone Into the taxi business ns 

a aideiine. ; ; : : He exhibited a huge 

toarlnc car and infcrmetl us tivit it 

w.is for hire whenever wo wanted to 

u.He It. : : : : We rasuslTy replied that 

we had Just bi'como the owner of a 

lloUs-Uoyce^ Jr. sometimes referred to 

ns a “tin Llxsle’* or “fireiess cooker". 
: : : : Shadow opined that It was .all >»r. n.iw T.lMv. Manriv* 

right, but his was better. : : : : So wo ;ri^rvx‘r*it.rr 

let It go at that : : : : We are tho part arlxtgatvil by &DtMVt E. 
reri(q».nt of a post card fn»m Boaworth - 

Crocker, the dramatist. ; : : : Bos- Jranor Eagrtv. she fa apivaTigR ' 
worth, or Mofly, ns wo prefer to call at the Maxim- Ftttort Tti<'«tt*r. N<*w 

Wr. I. cufotnu „„ ,.U...ur. KM. “r J^..Jr,"..”u’.'mn 
: : : : Stho burst Into thyme on vbe ,.^.,,,.,1 Eik-n-v -atary to $t.fi 

iMwt enrd. as follows: ’'Very iw-ar the m a.iiiittmi to grantinr brr a pm 
I’.ielfle, the view Is magnifle, nnd stilt ihr m-va ramltiav of tbo prmlBrftoe. 

strange to sav, I can't got away from 
•he thought of Hme.lwav." : : : : Th;tt Ontlcman’a '•"»*'‘‘r*’. Marl 

. . , wM.'b baa hrog rrwrlttrg aiarr Ma ! 
"ounds something Mke “A Shro|wlilre pr.-.nir.l late in 

''“1”- : : ; SOMETIIINtl, we said. direvtl.ei of A. if. tr.xal: 
Mollyl TOM PEPPER. pr»>bahly ba given a new titla. Tk 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
IN NEW YORK 

AMe’a in* Bsm. 
Atagt Wa AQ.. 
Bwaklag Potet. Tke. 
Ufoo^ .,. 

CkiMrvn ot tba Muag. liw. 
Csggia Ones Bogar. 
DavU'a DWcIgia. The. 
•reel. The. 
GeaS OM Days. The. 
Heaaa rtrea. 
In La^ With Lavs. 
Jells Barn. The.. 
tJtUa Mtaa Blgebeard. 
Massaiin. 
MerWw of the Meviee. 
Neat Csrger. The. 
I%ay Prsfemd. 

RepnbUe.Mar S. 
Galetr.May 21. 
Klaw.Ang. 1«. 

.Greenwich Vi.lagsAag. 20. 
Comedy.Aax. IT. 

, rarty-Nlntb -'-'treetSeg. S. 
Garrfch.Apr. 2*. 

.Times Sq.Oet. 23. 
Broadhorst.Anx 14. 
.Tkirtr-Niatb.An*.’ 20. 
Rita.-Ans. S. 
..National.Ang. SO. 
Lyreom.Ans. 2®. 
Ltbertj.Ans. 27. 
.Cert.jtoT 13. 
.Plymooth.Sep. 3. 
.Little.Aar. 20. 
Mixiaa Elliett’s.. Not. 7. 

. Morosco.Ang. 21. 

.Booth.Ovt. SO. 

. 1‘ravlncetown.Mar 24. 

.Thoma'befaky's... Seg, S. 
rertr-alnth Street Ans. S. 
Fraxee........_.Ans. 13. 
VanderMIt.laly 19. 
.riaybnoae..Ass. 20. 
.Fljon.Ans. 29. 
Elttnse.Ads. l-X. 
Forty-Kishth.Asx. 23. 

.Cyril Maode 

Lea Shnbert annonncea that he will present 

William Favershara and Emily Stevens tbls 
•earon la a new play, entitled “Captain 

Briquet**, by Bndolph Bessler and May Eding- 
ton. The play ran In London under the name 

of "The Prnde’a Pall’*. The opening per¬ 

formance will take place In MontreaL Can., 
5»eptember 10. 

Irrce B.>rdooL 

Jracne Eagels. 

ELIZABETH MACK 
Only AitMrloaa pupil af 

Madaaia Sarah BirRhardt. 
Private Initnirtl'^ la 

IVXOIAL SrM3(ER COrBSBS 
seadiai. IS W. I2UI St.. N. Y. C. 

ACTCfO 
TOICM 

TRMNCR 

DKAMA 

PLATPCVII AB» 

Thrae LHtIa BaatgMa Men 
•Thambe Down . 

Alberti School of Expression 
Miry pnptls tn Iridlrr New York prndncfloiiai 
PlrtvTV!i, Yodus Pvnpie’s Theatre and Stnaft 
W'alkn't Cemintilat. 

1114 Carnasia Halt. New York City. 

IN CHICAGO 
william ConrtenayCort.. 

■ .Crntrgl... 
- -.Prlaceas.. 

IN BOSTON 
Walter Scanlag.... Plymouth. 

N. Y. School oi Expression 
DsNy aad Evealag. Speaklaa Vslee. Olctlan, 

Drama. Paateaitnia. Veiea Delect* Cured. 
332 We«t Sath Street. New Yerfc. 

Catatofl. CHARLOTTE SULLCY FRESBY, Prsa. 

Inter-Theatre Arts,Iiic 
- It is to ?«e hoped that Henry Hull will 

Lenore Tlric ha* rrtnmed to New York continne to play lleht comedy role*. He 1* 
from !-<** .knsrlr*. where »he ha# Joat eosi- dpins a deticlon* bit of aettng hi "In Love 

pleted brr plcfuro. “Tlcer Rose". She wftl WTTh love” and demonstrates beyond doubt 
so eg tour in "Kikl" next month, under the tkat hi* true forte is tba playing of comedy. 

direction of Darld Delasco. - 

■ In addition to Mrs. Floke, who will shortly 
Grant Mitchell 1* well rontent to remain make her appeatanes In New York at tho 

m<>re or lea* In the backcround In "The Whole Belasoo Theater after a preltminiiry tour out 
Town’s Talk'ng’’. By doing *o he be.om,-* pj town, the ea-t of St. John ErviBe’* comedy, 
prom Mct •xn'^ help* the play a* no other action “Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary’*, will be com- 
of hU could Here I* one actor who play* of C. Aubrey Smith. .4. P. Kaye. Lennox 

f.v the good of the pUy a* a whole and not r,,!,. Orlando Daly. Franci* Lister. Winifred 

for hi* own personal aggrandtxemcnt. Fraser, Noeah Swinburne and Florence Edney. 

SCHOOL 
-OF- 

ACTINGandPRODUCnON 
Aims to give the students a tech¬ 

nical knowledge on which to build 

their creative work In the theatre. 

WINTER TERM: . 
November 12, 1923-Mgy 16. 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

Inter-TlieatTe Arts, Inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow St., 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY, 

JOY FOR THE KIDDIES 
Not a iidioQl. but a beautiful home. In a 
very limited numher yonneer ,-trit,lrr ire rlxen 
tb« •tbraiitase of a soverir*!. the ’w-t jt care aad 
c.Rful U-aie tra.ninc. Lwe of t-’ .idran with a 
kn.iBlnlgi- of dietetic* »n.| niir- :.s Injure happy 
grouin* d»vs. 

MISS MARY WEEDEN. Sotrelary. 
Bex 319. Biewsttr. N. Y. 
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^ev/emr, jVew^r a/^d (S'ommen t ’^y^/fped J^kUon 
GommunzeafioncT to 2^93Bpoadw^JVewibr/^ 

SAENGER PLAYERS HARDER-HALL PLAYERS ST. JAMES STOCK OPENS 

Popular Boston Company Begins New 
Season With “The Mountain Man" 

A Versatile Actor of Talent and 
Ability iioDt are rnararTeriit'd with a* tnii' h rnttiu'licin 

and ininlfei«fatlon of wolcottu’ and aipruMl k 
wa« the OiM-nlne of tho St Jam>-> Thi«ier 

Ktoi'k ('oni|>tny on Monday nlicht or thU wi.<>|i. 
l. 'vrry M’at from pit to Kallory wt" flllid, and 
tho lonK applau-e that Kroeti-d each player 
on lite i-nlry «aa ronylnrlne proof of the lore 

and appreriation thia company ha^ Inspired In 
ItoKton audiences. 

■‘The Mountain Man”, hy fltie Kummer, a 
Rr<»adw4y hit of two tea*on» aco. wa< the 

Initial presentation. The part* of Aaron Win- 
terfleld and Pelaney Met'lood were taken hy 
Walter tJllbert and Adelyn Itushnell. With 
the eieepflon of a few minor details of di¬ 
rection and Intonatlona of Tolee the portrayals 
were exellent. Ml** Rushnell has natural 

winning way* and Mr. tilltert I* a highly 
likable type flood aupport was flren the prin- 

ripal* hy Ralph M. Hemley. a* the cnlnr<'d 
Initler: Mark Kent, a* Major Mile. MeTlmid. 

Ih laney'a father; Viola Iloai h and Anna I.ayne, 
as the two meddleaome relatlres; .^gne* 

•lames and Houston Hlehard*. a* the younger 

m. -mlH-rs of the family; Harold Pliase, a* an 
elderly monntalneer; Marie Lalloi, a* a gossipy 

nelelihor. and Fdward Iiarney, as a French 
general The enunelatloo of Ml** Roach and 

Miss I.aTng Is slightly affected and hard to 
dlstlngul-b. which tend* to make It sound 

unreal. Poor acoustics also prore a handicap 
at time*. 

The prodnctlon was staged hy Samuel Hod- 
fry. who rep.ares Mr Pitt a. stage director of 

the company. riaren<e B Han. -n. fiw the past 
secen seasons associated with Mr. Codfry. has 
been engaged a* scenic artist tttber mem¬ 
bers of the staff representing Managing Dl- 
re.-tor Ceorge A. filles are: Resident manager. 

Rotiert Sjiarks; assistant manager. Herald Mur¬ 
phy; treasurer. Arthur PInkham; stage mana¬ 
ger. I.lonel Betans: master me.-hanlc- l->*nV C. 

Twitchell; master electrician. Joe ffuIllTsn; 
master of properties. Kmest Thompson; or¬ 
chestra conductor. Charles n Hector, and 
head door keeper. Clinton Herendeen. 

The facilities for selling ticket* and collect¬ 

ing them at the door at the .-*t James Thea¬ 
ter are not expedition* enough and should he 
Improred. It Isn't good hnslness policy to 

keep people waiting uncomfortably In line for 

a considerable length of time. From ohserra- 

tlon at the second eyenlng’s performance, 
howerer. It appeared that f. w persons seemed 
to mind the Inconrenlence—which g'V-a to snow 

how much Boston like* Ha St James Stock 

Company. D. 0 0. 

UcprcM-nting the ideal type of American load¬ 

ing man and backed by persevering hard work. 

John B. Litel la well on the road to succesB. 
He started hlH career bn the Arm foundation of 
a thoro training at the .\mirican Academy of 
Dramatie Arts. His first engagement was at 

the Brady Playhouse with tJrace tieorge. Fol¬ 

lowing this came stock engagements at Albany 
and Vonkers, N. Y.. and thirty-five weeks in 
Halifax, N. S. Then the war broke out, and 

like a loyal eitixen he laid aside his rosy 
dreams for the future and served two years in 
France with the division from his home State. 
M'iseonsin. On his return home he found tliut 

much of the fi*voraMe impression he had mad" 
on tlieatrical managers liad been forgotten anil 
he would have to begin again. Finally he was 
given tile leading male role in “Irene” and 

had a run of eighteen months in New York, 
Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia. Then came 
more stock engagements in I'tiea, Manchester 

and Binghamton, N. Y. He opened with the 
Forsyth Players in Atlanta on June 21), 1922, 
and was with that company for fifty-seven 
weeks, becoming a universal favorite with Iroth 
sexes because of his winning personality, real 
liistrionie ability and adaptability for all roles 

assigned him. Mr. Litel closed his engagement 
at the Forsyth Theater on August 28, after 

which he motored to New York, where he con¬ 
ferred with the manager of '‘The Cat and 
tho Canary” Company In regard to the Boston 

rim. Other stock engagements have been of¬ 
fered him, but at present his future plans are 

undecided. 

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

Youngstown. O., Aug. 29.—Labor Ua.v will 
conclude the most successful sea'on of iiernia- 

nent stock in the history of the theater at 
Idora I’ark, this city. Friends and pa¬ 
trons will regret deeply the departure of thi- 

splendid organization and will patiently but 
anxiously await the return of their favorite 

stock company next summer. Nat Burns and 
Edwin U. Kasper, as actor-managers, seemed 
to know exactly what the people of Youngstown 

wanted in the line of plays and players and 
their success can only be credited to this fac¬ 
ulty. Mr. Burns must liave a life contract to 
play Youngstown every summer, as this marks 

is seventh consecutive summer engagement 
this city. He is a big favorite as a comedian 

'and for the past three seasons the productions 

have been under his pi-rsonal direction. H- 
was also a prominent figure with the Horne 
Stock Company, the Hiiipodrome Players and 
the May Buckley and Jack Haliday stock or¬ 

ganization when in this city. Mr. Kasper came 
as a stranger to Youngstown, but as a leading 
man his popularity lias grown very rapidly. His 

work this summer has endeared him to th* 
playgoers and it looks as if he would Join the 
long list of favorites whom Y'oungstown is al¬ 

ways glad to welcome. The leading woman. 
Gertrude Bondhill, is an actress of exceptional 

merit and s<K)n won her way to the hearts of 
the patrons. Iona Jacobs, character woman, 

had a hard task to follow some of the favorite 
character women Young-town holds dear to its 
heart, hut to say that Miss Jacobs has be<-ome 

a prime favorite is putting it very mildly. Kay 

Ellis made her prnft---ional debut under Mr 
Burns’ direction with the Hii^odre-me Players 
la-t summer. Her development is quite re¬ 

markable and a-ide from being young she is 
pretty and quite clover. She has gone over 
big this summer. Edith D-vereaux. Helen Ful¬ 

ton and Margiret Stratford complete the fem¬ 
inine memlHr- of the i-a-t and their work this 

season has been reoeived favorably. 
Messrs. Edward P'-wer-. Jame- McCue. Her¬ 

ald Lcndegard. Jack McCann and J. Gordon 

Kelly complete the male east and ea.-h won 
new laurels and distinction by his clever act¬ 
ing. -Vrthur Burn-* and Catherine Carey su 
pervised the art direction and receiv--.! mU'li 

p-iise for their endeavors. Charles Proctor was 
hu.Mer of productions. William Simon- earp*-n- 
ter. J hn Garbrino electrician, My-r Saner 

■ iv.at'.T”. Messrs. Chub Hnlllvan and John Ed¬ 
wards ma.ners of propertlea and William Har¬ 

ris grip. 

A SPORTING EDITOR'S 
ENDORSEMENT 

Bayonne, N. J.. Ang. ao.—BUnehe Wilcox, 

late leading lady of the Hirder-ntll Pltyen, at 
the Bayonne Op»-rt Houae, B-iyonue, N. J., ha* 

won a peetilltr place In the heart* of the 190,- 
000 Inhabitants of the oily little peninsula of 

Industry, a< Bayonne love* to term Itself, 
Poem* enhancing her beauty, charm, per¬ 

sonality and character have been written about 
her hy the Jersey hard* and when rimor* were 

spread about town that the atoek company 
was to t>« aupidanted by vaudeville a doien pe¬ 
titions sprang up In different part* of the city, 

signe.l by thousand* of citizen*, requeaflng the 
management of the Opera House to retain the 

stork romiiany with Mlaa Wllrox as leading 

lady. 
That which put* Mia* Wilcox •hove the •v- 

erage run of *to«k aetrease* I* her remarkab'- 
versatility. .A* Jerry Lamar In "The Hold Pig 
gers” ahe apriing a aiirprlse on the audlen--et 
In the f'-rm of a Spanish dance, which was *o 
hrIIIiinlly and gracefully executed that Hi" 
*iidlcnrrs, which had thought they thoroly knew 

Ml** Wllrox, ju't leaned bark and abed Ihem 
Hires in appreriatlre delight. 

>II*s tvilrox played Marlon Hylveater In 
•‘I.awfiil I,arrrny'' and reai bed the dramatic 

height-,, due to her part e.rlllng on her to run 

the wIioIp gamut of human emotion. 
The dllffriiltlea eni'ouiiteri-d In thi* part but 

»ervea to more clearly ahow Ml** Wilcox'* re¬ 

markable gift* and power, and proTO that the 
IKissesaes all the requirement* e**entl*l Id • 

Broadway atar. 

A well-known leading man who recently closed a very tuocessful season with the Forsyth 
Players in Atlanta, Ga. 

AKRON (0.) STOCKS 

T.aat week wus a big week at the Poll Then 
ter. Hartford, Conn., with the return of He 
fore-t p.iwley to play the Mextean In "Thr 

B'ld Man ", and It was well adyertlsed by Man* 

ger III nson a* “Pawley Week’’. 

, a* doe* John Mimre, Lillian Herne, 
Cummings Lari Mrl>-llan and I/iul* lM>k thru the Hotel Directory in thi* lesue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may tx 
Bated. 



AT LIBERTY - SEPT. 16th 
EMERY JOHNSON and FRANCES WHITWORTH 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Troy, N. Y., Aug. 30.—Five nieinT>er!i of 
the Prorti>r riayers, who are In th*» final week 
of tholr rnsaeoment bore, will opon with a 

now htork company at F^uctor'a Tho.-itor In 
Kliaaboth. N. J., .Soptombor .3. Those aoing 

We liiTlle offer* to Elizabeth are Riiaoell Hicks anil Ituth 
»irl! kn'wn from nii-fcahy, lead* since the opening of the local 
ee wet* a iii uTO 
JOHNSON we^ stock season; Marry Mugenot. who ha« l>een 

doing general husines* for the same length 

of time; Cladys Hansen. Ingenue for all but a 

few weeks of the Troy engagement and Joseph 
('r»-han. who made Ills debut with the company 
last week. The opening bill In Elizabeth will 

tie “Fair and Warmer", which la being used 
for the final production here. The quintet of 
playera will leave here following the clo<C 
of the performance Saturday night. Tlie new 

company succeeds one which Maude Fealey has 

been heading at Proi-tor’s Theater In Elizabeth. 

WiMidard la now associated with 
Mordaiiol Htm-k ('oui|uiny, which 
Kslamazou, Mich., August 2tl, aa 

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS slacken In speed. filadjs <;eorge's Interjire- 
tatli.n of tlie wife Is splendidly balanced and 

West H'll^iken, .S. J , .\ug. —The Hazele shaded. IJcorgla Kliowit ,n liack. She Is a 
Kurgesa I’lajers s'ored Hie h..;g.-t hit of their I»erfect scream. Ib-n Erway is .Mr. liarnes’ 
slua k season at the l{'s>-e«elt Tlu ater thi* assistant In the general sciurying als.iit and 
week in "Within tlie I.jw Ja« k Hayden as usual g.ves a g's»d aic.Mir.t if himself, 

direi ted and the ppalii'tion In general naa tb-orge ('.i veland m.ikes one remember him 
worthy of a Itm.idway pre-*-ntation. Hazele this week beejU'e of li p> rfntmance in the 
liurgesa api-eated in Jai.e part of first a-t. The cast im i'idc^ iJoj I'shi r. Laura 

Mary Tiirm r .ii.d iii • r app. ared to trefter Mae Whitfield. Betty Miller, l.awrtn' e Sieg- 
advantage, her •■riioi .onai W'.rk being wiiithy frie.l, Katlierine iiraham and Si C</ndit, all 
of special I omnietidatlon. J.i'k IP-eleigh was of whom are g'lod. 
hi* Usual capable .,.|f In Hie sympattuti, cr-ok 

role of Joe •■aro n .inl mole f;,e chiraeter 
Very true to life. le.rc'hi Holmes, the new 
Ingenue, ap,a-.i..d a* .\gi.e. I vneh aid gre. ily 

beljN-d to keep the capa .'y iiidu n-e In very Memphi«, Tenn., .\ ig. 31.—The Hene Lewis- 

good humor tiy her ;a-rf rman'e Ja'k Hay- Olga Worth t'onipany arrive.1 in Memphis from 
den as llichard i..;d.r ni..de the part st.ind out Balias, T*'X., la't M'.n.l.iy. and aftrr the mem- 
big by bis ibv.r in’erprr tjtion Eleanor bi-rs of the company g .t i'u ated they left for 
Ftrleton 4a Sarah wa« Imm- n-e. Bay .Manson, their va. atlons. M.-s Worth anl M.«' Li Roy 
juvenile Iiait. .aos.d u. i. h 1 I'ghtir ly '•• • n.' va the t-,, 'is in .New Vork and 
clever make p as IMI e i.iiggs. W.Ii.ani t i\r. Mr. i.-wis arrived thi' morning. 
Baviilge a |M ,re.| in !«■ r.,les evee||. ut I. 1'. .iig msde the trio 1" Ills car and stopped 

advan'agc, liii . ;i '.ige. rew se. ; n.1 mau, /.v. r in several t"«Us .:s a va. ati. n. as did 

made Ills inital .ip-ara- • h.-e tl, week in .sim flint aiid liliu Ei'i.-rilre. halw.; d Beach 
the r.ile of rJ»«a .1 iPMer. Sr., and gave j | i i| •.• 'e, KI s k B.vder ^nd wife,, t’i.i-. l.am- 
very inti II ger.t ; erto-mance. a* did Frances . .. rs .n.] Bi’k KH tt are -(lending li.e w. e., on 
Keunan, s-‘h .\ri.'Il I»uke H'cva-I, Ruth tie Mi- .-slppl ri'er en an e\i iir r. tnn. .Mor- 

Klslnrer. Ed-aarl Wade. .Vila-t Batz. Ba't- t iii. r X.'c'.p.n left at om c to visit IPs home in 
ley I'o.vle. I:uh.ir.| Ilani< k Jud tjeorge Sp»l- N --v \ -k < itv. .\ls uf fl.e otii.v or.*' left la 

vln j: lui!..- ar. Ii.ive lb "iii n. bus.-e-s m.ir.ager. 
Ne'er In thv his'ery of t*it- eomm'inity ha« au l >aiii B I'.Iman. w'.o are • iig liilng- ready 

a stiM k ergani/al on r. » '• r-d sii. b a financial • i .e .p i ng .k-thiir Kolil, a nev juvenile 
and . rtisf:,- si,..e-s js n-e Burgess I’Isvets. nan. anive.] tm’ly. ind i: oilier mem*i. rs are 

The l.’iH'sevelt Ti.cjier ill- a ve.y large seat- .xis.t d liy ' mtu'v -vl -u t.:e rei.enrsi'- will 

Ing capai ty. as it « - .-.ral’v built »o l.- .-e ..ti-' j t "T.ie .-t , M lU in thi V«Id", 
B. 1* ivi ith 1 grf'nie vaudev 11. . and these whc 'i wHl i,- ii .i t.i iiitr diue t'.. s coaip.iny 

ai.. . s Williams, a leipulur roemlier of the 
plav.rs at Hartford. Conn, for aeveral 

ns, left last week to take up an eu- 

•I . 1.1 In V iii.levllle. Brlor to her eilt she 
tt Q.|. red 4 farewell parly by her asxH'late 

CHANGES IN SAENGER CAST 

New Orleans, .4ug. 31*.—Week of Sept. 2 will 
see several ch.inges in the makeup of the 

Sienger Flayers at the St. Charlea Theater. 
Foster Williams, leading man for the past nine 
months, leave* Saturday night for New York 

and other Eastern point*, accompanied by hi* 
wife, who wa* known on the program a* Shlrle.v 
tirey. Murlun tJrant 1* the new ingeniie and 

Lester Smith will succeed Leo Liniihard a' *ee- 
ond man. Leona Bower* will arrive from 

Leavenworth and again take her place a* lead¬ 
ing woman September P. Of the original com- 
l>any, which opened tlie St. Charle* nine month* 

ago, only four remain -orri* Holland. William 
Melville, Lee s*errt tt and Leona Bower*. 

RobcTt Bentley will h“ tlie new leading man. 

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 
IN MEMPHIS, TENN, 

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 
TO CHANGE LOCATION 

Youngstown, O.. .\iig. 21>.—“Too Many 

Crooks", being offered this week at the Idora 

Bark Theater by the Burn»-Ka*per Blayer*. 
brings to a close a most auecessfnl summer run. 
In this piece Kay Elli* gets her first cliani-e In 
the leading feminine role. AH of the regular 
member* of the .ompany took part In the final 
offering, which will hold over until Labor Day. 

the closing date of the resort. 
The BurnsKasper Comp.uny opens It* fall 

and winter sea-m at the Brince*s Theater, 
Chester. Ba., September ti. 

1 r.-d »: Morris, a director and character man 
ia s'.sk. made his at>t>earaDee on Broadway re- 
.♦nCy af'ir a five weeks* va.-atlno spent at 
Kcd-'v* lake. N. Y.. at the Krnoya House, as 
■ 0 tnf.tta Her of the guevts. and so well d! I 

.ii...e.i t'lt they ma.ie a re<rirst that be 

return ag*'n n-vt »eason as director of social 
etiterta r.ir.cnts Mr. Morris will be the director 
for it.e Carle Bivis B’avers at Bawtucket, R. 

1 f y the .smlnc season, wVW-h oi<eD* I_il«ir 
T*ay. 

Iki'k.ng t! Is--- e- r- i-erform- T .• ! . --m r -j-r Ins b<-en retr 1-i-I and 
at..,. M I'e suip.i-' . ;. 1 la-- -prlng t--i and e-.-r'.i.ug i- ready J. r ’i- .ipen- 
tt nil- the .t.-e-- • n t .■ II II I .-iiiin: to ji ,-. 7he tsw-otf’ce op,-n. d Monday iu eharge 

have tb mi-anv ],l.v» f . • -pring ,,f p. r'ihy i>-!-t"n. who had cliarge of ti.e b..'X- 
and slimmer se.i-on i.i iv. but b i re- h.*s ,it Cy. ie Bark for Mr. Le-.vis. anl Cue 

been so Itirte that Man.-c--- R ‘-rc- n and h -.-e 1- s--’.! out f-.r C.- flr-t w,-k. 
Wiiir.-g a.'.’* -cn-e.l the j ■*• I.i-t nicht- fUe p;,«-nt time R.ileigh Bent 1* in charge 
that tl.y b»ve -:gr.-d a .i t to k .p th.-■« ,.f --o tf.ea-er. Hiwrv,-. .Vuion la-kin will 

versa!.le pls.v.r- . t • i- the.it-r >- '-.ng as I've rest wv-k aa.i fake charge. Man.v -ocial 
the I ii'-lle d-tnar..l- d anisrie -t,, k ird that f-- h ,ve tH-- n arranged for the player s and 
only the • ream of Bioadway h-fs will -be pro- ti.ey jre --.;-e to t» .-..me favorites here a- they 

Ti. iff rehearsal was held at EMtch Oar- »ent. d. have in other cities, 
den-. Iter.v, r, «'oI.. Sunday afternoon, .august 

Wi ;le tlie greater part of the company are 
I *V oc another week to “It Bav* Tc Smile" 
they are having s-methlng of a vacifion hav- Troy. N. Y. \ S .h'—“Send t'.-m away 
Ing i.niv to play and nee.j not rehearse. Two of with a sm:le" •- a b t -f pMl - pi.' which (r 
thr-e who left after the final I-erf -nnaiice of the Bn- l- r B! i • r- .rre folb-wn, n |. ex- j 

“Tbe i;-.en i;n,li|,.kugii-t 23 are I y Ca- actilud.- tb «. the final, w-. k .if -t- r engage- • s 
Mil an.l B' llo I -•yd. Mis- CaMH return* Im- raenf line in “Fa r tn-l W.,rm- r '. Jo--epb ..j 

Bi-il;a-ely to rrhearM- In "S-v This I* I-ndon" Crchin. — ■ ond iniii. '«' »> d u r'ed vv th the 

Mr I ■ vd r-maln-'d unt'l af’er the -pen ng per- con any is-f w.-k, ar-l •....l.v- Il:u-eu In- 
f rnisiir.- i f • It I’ay- To Smile’* and then bur. genue. w-r-- n— --ur bi- for P'. j» r ■••nt --f the j., 
red t'l Clii'.igo to re-ume hla nde Iu *'T!i«> laughlir. 1 h. -■->•»■■ -cm-- w.i- cxp,rlly 

han-l-d V Mr. l ■•'..Il aid M— Hir-.-i, who , 

tbrU'-ut the ■ I. -maii--c a-lm- a le r» • j 

stra nt -• .i* ovcr*.!:ng wi. ■ im-in.-d. j . 

*Fa r and W --..r" w.e- .i «r-i ■••I v.-r-c-Ie j, , 

for 111-- lai.w.ll of l;..--;! M.sr ..r,d Ruth yp 
Ritkaby. the bad- Ve'tber had a -ympaf-ctlc y, 
role, 4 role cia 'It -iiif-d to their is r-on il tic*. j , 
nor one which gave them an opievrtnuity f-r 

the dl- ’I.iy c* lii-t-'oiilc talent Mr. H - ks p,, 
played -tsk V .. nb-ely. handing t'e ,, 

*’advl<c” bit in tb'- r. -l a t -•'■.-nd-IB M" xp 

Rtckal-y a- I aui.i lt.irtMI d'd t>ct|.r work 
In the -c.-ond ar-l fh r-l .*. t« th.in eb*- did in ,,j, 

the flr-t. w*-. n -be bfl J tend, n y to he- 
.-onie t.sv -I••.1.nt and to ovcr.i-i. Harry 
Hiigcnof hardlv I.-'k-d lAr a Ib.n Juan, hut -j-, 

be pl.»r<d I k- I'.v ' a.-.i-;'iai-I.v. Mary Archer, 
a new, emer, m i lc a p- tf and pn-tty little 

maid W lliam \ni-dcll w.i- sufflei, nlly *’hard- 

Niibd" a* the n-- i-r; -<> Wa- Harobl Burnett. Hanr'ton. Ont . .\ ;g ’Ji*.—Many change- .are 
a f. How fiwn-nnn fn m liany, a- hi- as- taking (>’.*■■ m ih,- I.vn k C'mp.in.v. I.a-t 
si-i.inl. 'B Biitnill tr ^ to put .|U''. a b>f w.ok .1 m- Mirtciry. l-'fl f r Nt w Vor’,. Ii r 

Inl" tbe t-'t Tbe piiMliiitton w i« m-»le-l but place being taken by Kcta Bavi-, who was 
l.i-li fill, a|ib,> where the -'llif-'* fold they uJven 4 ien-l ■! -■• ■ t. 11 "n h--' a-.'P--.ar.in<u- 

►I...Will t vid-n.e. of w. ar. m “If Bav- T" .V-Berl-e". which Is the at- 

- tra-f'--n -iii- w.ik .\t tin- cb>—• of the pre-cut 

THE WILKES PLAYERS week Jane Sevm-'iir. h-ading lady, w ii ais.i 
l-avc the . aiip-uiiy an-l will be re(ila«- l by 

Ih nver. fol . .Vug 2*. t*n-- of the niivst Marjory Fo-ti-r next wet k in ’'Smilin’ Through’*, 

fas. tna) ng eomt tln* s, « n m Is-nver In a b>ng pti,. , .iiup.iny is now iiti ler the direelion of 
•t.d » fine |, • itefore and .\tlir". .•! Hk- IVnham .\rlliiir Ilo'man. H.irry M Kee, the former dl- 

..  Ih.ai.r tills Week. It Is one of the-e rtvlllck- ret tor. list ing also b ft l.isf week. Biis-.m-sa 
le ea-i tf jil its whitb keel s ihe .nid'eii. e In an ui»- ha< been exeellent thnioiif the sea-on and the 

J.y,,. et.rv muuilf I he Wdke- I’lavers give tompany I- expt . tetl to move Into winter quar- 

he B-'s tor ait titrated .iinl gtnerallv 1 xceilt nt ihr- fers at tlie Tem|i'e Theater alttuit the mddle «if 
ami tarly f„rmanic tif this hoi-ler-ot- tiiiifily whieh none iiitober. 

Mr To'vn ,,((„.r than Ittt Biliti I'-li 11 adiple.l from the 

I’rellc h of H enneipitn .i'"l 1* liiaiul. "Beftire 

and .\fler’* tonccrn- a im-li. n-- t i lt'd ’’>fiinny 
.Bill", giiaraiittetl P' make amia*'le di-i*"-itlt.ns Munit .ii>ops. Mum.. .\ug. ’J!>.—The Balnhrldge 

ami mo-f tl -riipleil - I- of m-rit - ring In tune Bi.i.ter- .it tin- Shiilh-rt did ext eittlenalty well 
.Xt time* etie almo'l I*' teve- the effeel of the iu "lawful Kareeny’*. William Claire, the new 

at ll-'ii of the -l.ige tva* afie ling the amli- b iding mall, Margaret Kniglit. the n-w b ad- 

ttir*. -O Iml-tertui-lv d d they rt eelvr the liig woinnu; Ihira Clement, the new t hara-ler 

noii*en»e \n exeelleni perform.liter |» given woma-i. William C Wal*h. l.ofta Kill*. Ji hnny 

hy iieorge Hurnc* a* tbe |ihv-ltuaii aBoii wh-im BiNon, .\rlhiir Bt hren* and Mollie Fi-her on - 

Ihr netion erntet* He '* almo-t a* hu*y as .xml all alike handled their role* In an admlra- 

last week and not outx- d<w-s this |terft<rmani-e Ide m.inner. 

WANTED 
THE WM. F. LEWIS 

STOCK CO. PROCTOR PLAYERS. TROY BAINBRIOGE PLAYERS 
Balance t«nt and wir.trr season. Comedian with Spe¬ 
cialties. General Buslr.e;a Beople with Specialties. 
Feature Vaudeville Tram to play small parta. 
Ludy Musicians for orchestra. Violin. Comet. Trap 
Drummer. Goed treatment to real people. No placa 
for the other kind here. Money sure Tickets* Yes, If 
you give reference. Must j a. or. wire. Name lowest 
sure salary. The war Is over, c me bark to earth. 
Let us live and let live. .Xddress Red Cloud. Neb., 
jsept 3rd to Sth: Guide Bock, Neb., -Sept. 10th to 
I5ih; Nel.-on. Neb., 17th to Sdnd. 

AT LIBERTY 
RUTH and DON MELROSE 

'I*‘*«*l rii|(i>ri1. «tio U In prrfc»nt‘nc 

*'T*'p W'tman Ih# Jury** at tbr Kltlnt# 
Tbtaf^r, \« ir Y«»rk, wa« rhararf^r woman « fh 
• s# rr»H »»*r ria«rr« in .\lbany an'1 Tr*M N Y , 
d’lrin? ib^ r*'jl Ijiirr ah^ playrj 

k In t'oiumlni*. o an*! early thi*» ►timmrr 

*1 ' t** *!mr fiiin* In K-ihe'f^r, V Y. 
< = f'l iwiftiilar a* a rbararter w«»tnan to 

• k at Srrarn^*-. V Y , alH*ut flte year* acn 
••‘ir piiiist tbr m'*<ber i»f ftir wronc*'J fr! In 

fbi .»» tint! tlon of • Tninmon rtaT**, 
» t*- Janr In "Tbe XV- man mi the 

* \| was rnlf^srd plar* the mother of Ihe 

’'«*d ffifl t<o trial Hrr work In the Uttrr 
r* b ea« trrnH'<| *’rii*ellrnf" by ouf own t*ori‘*0 

WANT SHOWS 
The American Theater 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 10 

P'lvine S-ock i'cmranlcs. Mu»lcil Show* and large 
VsikIi-vIHc V -ts. We 'are ,'ren for a number of en- 
c.ic,rafMl* with c'misrle* furnishinz gixxl wholesome 
fi trr-4liimcnl*. W.lte full partl.nlars. stating terms. 
.1 If, , I .i tlie kb d of sh-iw you have. H. O. 
MWMNC. Mgr.. .Xmerlmn Theater. Bidd. Okla. 

LYRIC STOCK COMPANY 

GADSDEN THEATRE 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Good Show Town. Good Bookings. 
For torms write 

CHAS. E. MEEKS. Gadsden! Ala. 
Draxvinp I’opulation. 3’J.OOO. 

WANTED ROAD SHOWS 
ARMSTRONG. IOWA 

Oj’ora Tl'nise un>!er • fw rotnajor Dti i.owi 
onlv UtH'rT .Te. M Stork. 
Write fm men Hmr. KKOST A. MWNoUUI. \Urs. 

BAINBRIOGE PLAYERS 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 

Who con produce the goods 
Desires Engagement 

W -I; .1 . Prrfoisble light opera. Slx- 
I. V .'f -- playing .Xiklress SAM, THE 
VIOLINIST, SJ Ma.vz Ave., Muskta*-- Midi. 
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pxperlrnr^". and tba brat part ta they III 
The act«r of the Mld Weat doF« hi* layli 

In tb« winter Iniiteau of the amniiier. And 

seta ua right back to bU aame “oppoalt 
They hare tied the amall-tlme houae mao 

up In auoh a way that a road abow ranno 
••onaeontlve booking. They forred the ma 
to become a tent manager, and now they 

to drlre bim out of hla laat trench, but It 
be done of they afick together. Becauae 

Fhipped to winter qnartera at Toledo, O. Mr. bo out of work If thia law romalna In force. 
Zola saya be will bare an entire new attrac- Surely any morement that will affect alx hun- 

tion and equipment next season and play some dred members of any organisation la canse 

territory In Indiana boaldes hla regular route in enongb for the balance of Its members to 
Ohio and Michigan. come forth with a dollar. If six hundred actors 

who hare made a Hrlng at thla boslnesa In 

Texas are thrown ont of work, what will be¬ 

come of them? There la only ono answer: 

They will come where they can work, and 
there Isn’t room for sis hundred more dramatic 

In the issue ©f August 25 the article on the balance of the tent show field, and Tauderllle nnmbera were declared to 
TexaR Tent Show Law (hi|rh license) statea goinf to be, to dn'p In army pnr- hate been aoioDf tha beat ae^n la that city, 

that Frank Glllmore asks every tent show mana- S. 0. L. - 

ger operating in that State to give financial Equity Council in New York haa a draw- The Dubinaky Stock Company la atlll la Mia 

aid to defeat the Baldwin Bill. Mr. Glllmore is back in thla fight. It baa bralna enough, a«url and filling date. In many of the town, a 
right In hla atatement, except that be should men enough who uaderatand abow buslneas, but teeond time this aeaaon. 

BOAT.SHOV/S • “TOM'SHOWS ^AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

NEWTON-LIVINGSTON 
OPEN HOUSE SEASON 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 

Has His Say on Texas Tant Show 
Taxes 

Owners Lose Between $5,000 and 
$6,000 in Eight Weeks 

Under Canvas 
REP. TATTLES 

Canton, O., Aug. 31.—Few, if any. shown 
playing under eanvax thru Ohio and Western 
I’ennsylvania thia summer made money. This 
was tbe atatement made to the local Billboard 
representative laat week by Earl Newton, of 
Newton & Livingston, who are now offering 
tbelr neweat veralon of “Dncle Tom’s Onbln” 

in tbeatem. 
“Territory wbieb we played a year ago and 

stood ’em np, this year proved bloomers.’’ 
said Newton. “It wasn't a ease of industrial 

conditions or weather; they Just didn't come to 
the show that', all. We could count on oor 

fingers the good spots where we really did 
business thia season. So disconragtng was tbe 
tent season that we cut It down to eight 
weeks going into lionsea on August 1, and 

sinee that time biisioess has been wonderful. 
M'e lost In the summer tour under canvas be¬ 
tween $.1,000 and fd.OOO.’* 

For many years Newton & Livingston toured 
the .Stale of Ohio and often invading Western 

I’ennsylvanla with their repertoire ahow and 
no tent show was better known In that terri¬ 
tory. The show always made money nnder 
canvas until this season. The Newton-I.lvlng- 
ston tent show has pus-ed from existence for 
the present at least, for it is the intention of 

the owners not to go ont again under ennvas 
iiut eontinue playing tlM-ateni auramer and 

winter. 
Mr. Newton dcilared that altho they had 

thousands of dollars Invested In equipment and 
even had their own car, the railroads were nn- 
.•oncerned alKUit petting the ear Into tlielr next 
slop and worst of all w'.nid give little at¬ 

tention to it after the town had been reached- 
The car haa been dispensed with and the 
cfimpany Is moving much better by regular 
trains, Mr. Newton said. 

The Newton-Livlngston “Uncle Tom’s CaMn’’ 

prodnetion Is np to the standard of “Tom’* 
shows and the cast is an nnuaually good one, 
many of the menilM>rs b.Tving been with the 
two producers for as many aa five years. While 
the leading eharaeters are cimajed hy memt'CTa 

of the Newton family the supporting east has 
l>e<n well selected. Fred Finley la still doing 
T'nele Tom. with Karl Newton taking toe 
part of Lawyer Marks. Mudllne Newton does 

V «‘xeellently as Little Eva. 

k J Some exeellent Negro talent makes tbe show 
[f highly entertaining, Leo Wheeler hat a good 

hand and orchestra and la making an excel¬ 
lent parade. Tom Alton la general agent 

and hnslnesa manager, George W. White stage 

carpenter, and Kenneth Brush master of 
properties. It waa tbe first time in mnay 
yesrs that a “Tom" abow other than the 
Kibble production has opened tbe Grand Opera 
House. Canton, but, according to Ur. Living¬ 

ston, much of the territory made by thla 
well-known show will he played by their 

Carl Park. leading man. to cloalng witk 
Lealle B. Kell'a Cumedtana September 8, ter¬ 

minating a very enjoyable five mootha’ aeaaon. 

He will apend the fallowing three weeks at hla 
home la Kprlngfidd, llo. 

Harry Pcrieo el.<scd with the People'a Play- 
era as tbe feature siierlalty act at Quincy, O., 

last week to play fair*. op<‘n!ng at Marysville, 

O., Brpteml<et 4-7. His act la being handled 
by the United Fair* Booking Agency. 

Warren I. TViiildln. character and heavy min. 
has been for<ed to cloae with the J. IVxig. 
Morgan Show as a result of heart ironhie. 
Upoo advlc'o fr'm his doctor, Donldln has g-uie 
to hla home In De Bidder, La., for a two montbt* 

lyeslie E. Kell i« beading his show south 
and will stay ont all winter. The abow played 
a fair date at Sheldon. Mo., laat week. Initiating 

a brand new tiiixlIU top. Carey Elton la tbe 

live agent ahead. 

Bud Ftslier’s creation. “Mutt and Jeff", It 
Iteing played under tent this season. It la de- 

elarei] that it is the aame big company that 
has been piaving the larger dtieo during fiv 
winter siason. .V big band and orchesfr.i are 
carried. 

The •liowltoat “Golden B'yl'’ appeared at the 
wharf at .tlcxandria. Mo., August 27. aoj 
played to a large house. The company has tn-eu 
making dates a^ng tbe Mississippi River this 

summer, and from rep<irtt gleaned from the 
newspapers In towns where appearing baa 

been playing to very satlsfaefory houses. 

Mrs. n n. \k>>rgan (E<lyth Oc|cshy> I* confined 

to her lnd In the King's Haiightirs’ llospitaU 

Colnuibia. T* nn.. where she underwent an op*'ra- 
tli.n for gsll stone*. She waa a member of thi* 
W. I. Swain .siiiiw Company, which she left In 
Columhia iift.-r Its engagement there. Cor- 

resltondenee is Invited. 

MeTha Glsnton Arlington, former leading 
woman with tlie I.ewl*-OllTeT Players, tho 
I'alai’c lUaycrs and the Fdward Doyle Company, 
ta now retired and res'dlng In Hnnttngton. Ind. 

She also headed hiT own c-snpany, known na 
the Little Melhg Glsnton IMayera. Mrs. Ar¬ 

lington Is the mother of two charming 
daughters. 

Mias Lee is a prominent metnW of the Mona Lee Players and la considered one of tbe 
moat vainahle women In tbe repertoire game. 

have carried it further and asked tbe aid of I doubt If It has the man In N 

every tent show manager operating In the who will b*' needed In this fight. T 
United State*. I have talked with several nr.drr»tsiid me. I-et the New York ir 
managere and they seem to think the -ame w^iy they can. but thi-y also need some 

Such a law to stand and bold gotd will not knows Texas, knows Its people, knowi 

only affect Texas, but will. In a short time, tielans, and whom the ixs.ple of Tej 

affect other Btntea. It is very obvious who la .\nd. when It comes to the local ct 
sen season Jjjg parsing of me h a law, and if tlio«e hattle. I dare way that \V. 1. Swain, 

resiKmaible for the Baldwin Bill see that they etan showman of tliat S'ate, u the m 

can put it over aud make It atb k it la going hour, the man whose services should I 
to be twice as easily done in the next State, Texas has ni.iny sho'vnien who have n 
When tbe man who introduce* tbe bill can add tari<ns in tlie State, J. Ihitig. Mi 

Pad Zeino had tbe right side of bis face tqvllt to bin statement that Texas baa done It, why Harley Sadler are two men who know 

ven when an autolst ttTU<-k bim tbe other not we? It's a battle, and every good general game from the ground up. Tlicse tl 
»y. “Dad" aays the eraz> champ abotild bare atr.kes at tbe weakest point to break Into a not saying that there are not othe 
i>rn piloting an atnduno Instead of diiviag line. Tbe interests behind such a movement make a trio that could aud would be 
n auto. "I visited the Paul Eoglisb Players employ “bralna" and pay for them. They ean aide ciiramltfee to every manager Int 

1st week," ''liiid’’ wrtXe from Lake Village, o,|y i)« (ought in tbe same method. If this Uii* fight. But It ean't Ih- done t 

rk., on .\ugu't 21. “Panl has a good outfit i^w ht not opposed in tbe State of Texat. who It's going to take money, plenty i 

nd Is playing return dates in this territory u foolish enough to think that tbe same In- None of us wa* lorn yes’erday. and 
} giKKl hii.slness. Tills country has plenty of terests will not carry It to other States? Tha Just about HOW these things are d< 
loney and will be fiae thl* falL 1 met two akepticalt will say; “It can’t be done.'* If I If we're going to play tlie other felhi 
Id friends with the Eoglisb show, ‘Happy’ remernWr rightly tbe same thing was said tbe *ureat way in the world to play 
owland, cooaediaji, and Jack Bemon. 1 am about prohibition when It was In Its infancy. ,• to play It bl* way—only go him <i 

Chlllli othe. Mo., newspapers praised one of 
tbe J. pfwig. Morgan show* that appeared In 
that eify last week and capaetty honaes were 

reimrted. The company oiiened with “Mr. JIra 
Bailey of Texas". The native Ilawallan sing¬ 
ers tnd players were given IUhtsI mention In 
the papers and Neal Helvey, the Ixiy at tho 

piano, also waa credlti-d with lielng very clever. 
ZELNO STRUCK BY AUTO 

Rn«h Crawford, manager of Crawfonl’s Come¬ 

dian*, who passed thru Rich Hill. Mo., tho 
otlier day, told bl* friend* In that city ho 
would not be able to make the town this year. 
New>pai>era there declared that the announce¬ 

ment waa dluppolnllng. aa the Crawford ag¬ 

gregation liaa played the city every season for 

years i>a*t, tnd always was well received. 

The J. Dong. Morgan Kbow was scheduled to 
play at Butler, Mo., during the wi-ek of August 

'27, hut a reiMirt from there say* the date has 
been changed to the week of ScpIemlsT 3. Tho 
ronipsny played at t'lillllcothe week of August 

and be<sii*e of bad railroad connecllon* 

i-oiild not mike ll«i Jump to Butler In time to 
wt up for Monday, so played Indepimdcnce last 

week Instead. 

ZEIS HAS GOOD SEASON 

Tlie week of Angiist 27 Brunk's Come<llan«. 

Chos. Rriink, mnliager, appeared In Bniine 
Terre, Mo., wlileli Isissts of having the largest 

lead mine In the wortf In operslkm. Ther^ 
are said to tre 2,700 mlnPrs employed ami of this 

niinilrer 2,fi00 are e«t|gnated to haye offended 



r daring th* week. Tke com* Iloward. I wai the mall man who banded the 
la In riat Hirer, Mo., and la poatal to Mr. Kteol. Within three feet of na 

A corklna itreet band and alx- aat Rnek Howard and hla wife. Mr. NIrol 
are carried. All royalty playa aimply banded the poetat to Mr. Howard without 

mnring from hit traekt. The Nicol tbow bad 

_ Ju*t arrlred In town a few mlnatea prcrlontiy. 
w — The Harley Radler thow had arrlred an hour 

■non a Playera, who hare been . , ' . 
,,_’ , ' . before and waa laying over till the neit 

onain all nimmer, hara returned ' .. .  ,, „ _ 
.. .. _ .. _ _ norning en route to another town. Mr. How- 

ay a few old itanda oo the way . . 
k........ ........ •"<> ’’We memhert of the Stadler 
nenmn exi>erta to play a return . .... v... 

. where he and bla entire com- "'T V 
ra welcome - -rif.e n w Pol. Nlcol thow bad Juat registered.” 

FOR ORIGINAL 

jTfvei lie Man. donWIng jome Iti-trument, for Orches¬ 
tra ; Viol n T e>tne lead iTi'itriimnit capable of pl.iy- 
irir pait< V.;;U(lrTil|e penplu Uculiiing it.atrumei.ta or 
parts erlte. 

CHICK BOYES PLAYERS, 
Hebron, Nebraska. 

Allow time to forward. 

H. L. Hallard, a retired showman, now mak¬ 
ing hit home In Okolona, Mist., has the follow¬ 

ing to tay In a letter dated August L’A: 
•'liuMntky Itroa.* Sto<k Company doted a 

Week’s engagement In Okolona Saturday night, 
the 2."th. .\ffer haring tereral tto< k rompiiniea 
here this teason, the Dubintky .show prored 
to be the most appre<-lated of them all, due to 

the fact that each and erery member of the 

east It en artist, and rare Just what was ex- 

p4'ctcd of them, good, dean comedy and drama, 
lieaiitlfnl roatnme* and scenery. The company 
played to a crowded tent ererr night and every 

patron went away fully satisfied. On Saturday 

afternoon the company played to an over- _ _ _ 
flowing audience, while a splendid audience tpolis, Minnesota, 
witnessed the do«lng performance Saturday 

night. Mr. Duhlnaky announced that If any 
couple would be married on the stage before 
the andlence he would present them ■with $r,0. 
The wedding was to have taken place on Friday 

evening, but at the last minute the bride failed 

to appear. However, at the last minute on 
Saturday erening, without a chance to adver¬ 
tise It, a yonug couple took advantage of the 
offer and the ceremony waa performed. The 

compaay left here August ^ for Corinth, 

Misa." 

•leorge H. Fluhrer, a prine-lpal on board the 
•'Wati-r Queen ’ sii'iwt.ist, was a visitor on the 

floating theater ’■.tiiicrlea” at »t. Alhana. W. 
Va., August LSI, and wrote fr.un Il.irfford. W. 

Va., under date of August L’T. as follows; “I 
fotiB] tile ’.\iB*-rUa’ a ni>-o clean little Imat. 

The coBipany U iwenenting a four-art coaiedy* 
drama, called ‘The (ilrl ef the Wh|sp< ring 
Fines’, la addition to three acta of Tandevllle. 

1 had the pleasure of having supper with tbs 
company. William Reynolds, Jr., waa mtchlng 
the flah (T«t of the river while bis asotber waa 
frying them. I’ll say I ate some fl<h. Rill 
Reynolds, owner of the sho^wts.at, deserves much 

credit for tb* exeellener of his oast anil the 

fine manner to which be evmdneta the boat. We 
have followed the ’Amerlea’ Into many t<iwna 

on the Ohio and Kanawbn rlvera and erery* 
wture yea hear; ’It’a a small boat, hut they 

have a gond ab«W.' Otiod Inch. Rill, and keep 

at It.” 

For the L B. WESSELMAN STOCK CO. 
Psssi. in all lines. TleWr A loi Spedalilea nretened. 
Mi-f ..f. hflaht and taliry In fit.t letisf. Lcn* en- 
rars*" « t f f risht pec; > Mnslrlars fsr Rand 
(ircte*tra Also A 1 Plaoo Fla.vcr Is B. WB*.-!*/- 
M VN Itaxter Sprlogs Ksti., eetk of Hepi. I; Ml- 

October k, whiter seastm. thirty weeks, A-1 
young Trip Drummer, with Xylophonea, raal 
Flu ist. Must resd. fske. transpose at light. 
Roth play amail ; arts when necr-sary. Ad¬ 
dress TED NORTH, CotK-ordla, Kan., waek 
tieplember S; Geneva. Neb., week aept. MX 

rm. awn^ thMy y«r. ago. when a letter 

ftflilr* •• ra root# Romrwherr for an ira<»rr Prefpmir 
in i:«irapa* r^<ht4 h\m la Ithni than twa w^ks Banrt, f>rrlw*tTa or SfwiaUy. 
mb _u- ^ ktoMt K. KWeU rarthajTf, Mo.. i 
at p^Mat oa in^ BaHt^ra a^ml* a<1 k>m. 
h|i!:i ro. At filMittark. Ok., oa AiiKURt IB. a ‘ 

htraiiaTf tbtoc mrmrred abowing bow small the 

w r:d I. In the traiipar. Ralph B. Nicol re- 

<f:v<cl a pMtal enrd frfim Chaa. McDonald . _ _ ___ 

asking If bn knew the whereehonta Of Buck lUy off. DOC TOM CHRIATY. Navaaa. Iliiaeltr 

_ WANTED 

Wanted Medicine Periormers of AH Kinds ActlVG PflrtnGf with S3 000 
join at once Two-eeek atmidt. Must know the lailHCI Wim ipUyVVV 

For Motorized Exploitation Shows 
Work winter anti simunpr. Good propo- 
pltion for good hustler. M. H. WELSH. 
1314 Vine Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

lomall. Tccile In ail brincbet. ‘Th's*. 
rial! e- iiven prefrrei' e Must be <nil< s 
tje aetilng up In all hills or m<>r». 
Ihtvw wn-l read and take Opera 
Make -alsrv lew. Fay an. Lrwia. 
g.(tB<ni |. real i- ; 1« Wire or <ii| 

WM. BRCtiiC. New Raa« Hal 
Cloainnati, Ohm. 

Guy' Repasz 
TRUMRET 

AT LIBERTY After Sept. 8th 
(A r. or M ) 

•AceeuPt •' ahew ctoelni. <l« aavsheve. Rrllilila 
llMairt ow-ipaaT or A-l *itn a ••rrb< *Ua. If t*csiih, 
sii,i bait tars tdtarce«l )La!etlni<c<1 R and 0. 
Cara Mini M. C«sa Ptayrea. Naw Hsaiatsa. lawa. 

ROLL TICKETS TOBY’S COMEDIANS 
Want Printod te jew order—ki Uw SIM werdtof md eokt 1^^ OOO fOP 

Color ch«nB«e, SOc ooch V 

J. T. SHOERER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:^ 
CAON WITH OBOtll—«• 0. #. ff. irMn fm tA.N. ».Mg Im p.W. M.M* Im lin.M. 

Team. Man, Leada, Juveniles. Woman. 
Ldrads, Ingenues. Must do specialties. 
Work year around. Wire Arms, Kan. 

BILLY TOBY YOUNG, Mgr. WANTED QUICK 
HAWAIIAN MUSICIAN 

TYPE HID BLOCK WORK WANTED Cndtr ewiaa halioea t>f arsaao. tlw. bC'iwa T«n 
.\-l Ct'irral Ru'iatvs M-n. with .Srat'lalUrt: ala-a 
lady Pli-a riirrr. u> AiM» Slag*, fitat* aaliry. 
Han’t write, ailra 

WM. A. STANTON. Nefti. Ohln. 
To play any string instrument In Ha¬ 
waiian Quartette. Must be good Singer. 
Wire best price and when you can join. 
Ticket furnished. 

J. T. HORNEY, Asheville. N. C. 

caiall ('owipany, aii ov *l«M W'Ol*. ulth WparliTty, 
It 'ar e <- 'iwdy. Alan •tiw* iwu^ wvMn. Muit ba 
■ a: it irfli.ed siv .hiwa a week. I pay all 
aftrr >.>iiiinr Xn chll.tren nr peta. Two or Ihre* 
n>.>.th.- >..rk AddriM FNED O«L0N6. Fradoriah- 
taaa Sept 7t1i: Minahwa, gTh; Rlr*’i Landlai. tlh; 
Osilkia. nth I liakalla. IHh; Palmar, nth: sN 
Paaom'lvaaln. 

Doubling Piano, for re.al Med. Show. 
No salaries too high for right people. 
Motorized. Never closes. Work where 
others can’t. Bogart and Cooper, also 
Connelly, write. 

0-QUAKA MED CO., Grenada, Miss. 

WANTED PEOPLE ALL LINES 
1 havy Bumcroua otwr-.lrM, all Ilrcs for DRAM.VnC PPOPI.R MTSICAL COMroff PRINTIPAI S. 
t'HtiHrs tllHIoi, mFSIOAL DIKBt'TORti, BTF. Tall avtrything flrat lettar. But* If you do .<pv- 

cliltlea Md »Uat kina SEVSNAL GOOD ORGANIZED TAB. SHOWS. 

ED. F. FEIST THElt\TRICA.L EXCHANGE, 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG.. _KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANTED - PEOPLE 
Mao f"r Jtmuh Hraty. amiU T-oing Man for Kid 
I’lrt. afrirtiv, Inactiut ktnmtn for OM Maid, ’nioa* 

h ( ,H dnuNr ritoo alvi-n pmfarn -a. Plata 
air. kri.tM and aaUn. Fit. tuf tatU.'i'Cd. Stag! Uant- 
c-r. (orr.lfhl hnuar atlra'dsai. S<-ulk. Kfbraraali 
l-n* lOh. Ojw’i *lth. 

Lfwis A VANCE, m W. Mth It.. Naw York. WANTED WANTED 
CRAWLEY’S COMEDIANS 

If you hand]* Bally Sellers or Prize Candy PackagSA 
writ* us for our big motiey-savlng propoalUona. 

SHOW PEOPLE’S CANDY CO.. 
603 Watt Suaermr Avaaua, CIrvtIaag, OhI*. 

WANtlO Plann plaver, tiw vumII N«T Kh«i Mud 
ie aaie in read and taka. Wrwdd Ilk* M hrar from 
Theater Mai igrra In Itila aeotlrsi wbt caui uae ainaU 
e*tittri.| tli-r’ nr Permanent Stork ^ Write 
MATT McHUQN. Sth A«r HeM. Hamtalimd. Pk. MED. SHOW WANTS 

REAL MED. ACTS 
Man and Wife Mualnl Art. Souiwettra, sk.g and 
dance R. A 0.; Comediana, Banjo and GulUr AcL 
One-Man Bond. Salary. *30 week. 
UK. U. CARR. Qenrrail Dellyeiy, Oueonta. N. T. 

MuaL ta«« who dnuMe Hand or Stage. Mrvt for Leads. Heavies. iTtararlesr and General 
ftw U aemiao. Giateril Uiaaliiraa and t'harartera. SperUlty Pro*!* wb* double .\-l 
his atiiff M'.istian, on all Instrumaiit*. Kebeorsala Sept l*th TK-keta anywhers. 

AAtresa SCO. I. CRAWLEY. INr. Craartey'i Camedlaas. Cartervilla. III. 

.triora as.I 
IliMine-** 
Agent IbH ati'ws 
Write, don’t wlra 

Vorntg L»>ly Wlra Walker. !•> a.itk 
,1,1, yrnii.g man. Must hr ahnit 

•Old* mat* aS In Sna loltM. W IRR AtT. ears 
inL -New York City. 

Attpntinn I The victory theatre 
HUCimUII . SULLIGENT, ALA. 
W.VNTS small Kener’xilTe. Mit strels and TaudeTlII*. 
Good town and surrtwindtng tx'pulatlnn to draw from. 
Addre>s VICTORY THEATRK MANAGEK 

u 'Irr nn letil, I’tTO. Illg stage. Plano. S, errrv. 
I ifhts Setta gi.p. Itar* of he*1 Rre-petSue 
f'Svs rrar lai «m,, rasiniring iTiaraeter aiid It .nine. 

uniei a- men. Mr «lf* does Cbsra*V*-ra I 
• ■ rifling .-asi for and gootl sperlaltles. Taudevllte 
•■r iHsmatle Aomr. Msiisaero, rvwa* m with two 
s'lliii: proplr sihI plaiiii ptayer, and we will fiirnlsh 
‘■ur Work oinI lent thraire OimI aiUt Ml-V) with you 

net rroetpts OR AMT F OWrs’f. Arhllle. 
Oklahomn, 

tieneral Ruslnrsa Man that iwo do Specialties. Must hr able to aing gvHid bass In quartette. .LIso want 
an .t-1 Ross Canvte inst Peat Man. .tlso want to thank all that anenrrod my last ad Too busy to 

auanrr all per-smellj. J. DOUG MORGAN SHOW. N*. I. Adslreaa J. DOUG MORGAN. Butler, Mo. 
WANTED—Fbr Billy Terrell’s Comedians, mo.'t beau¬ 
tiful tent theatre ii the w.'rld. Musicians to double 
canvas. From on* to four-week stand*. 0;.!.v help 
put up and take dosin. Cornet. Tr- niN’iie jud Bar¬ 
itone. State salary. Out all wuiltr. Address 
BlIAT TERRELU BcllfrUle IlHroP. 

FOR WINTER SEASON IN OPERA HOUSES. 

Mmi for Rlu* Shirt 1.esds. Prrfrrvnre to me dowMIng aotne tnatriiment to hand. Year** work to right 
man. Show orriit si Miaiona. Iowa. Ov*. (th. Addraaa W. L. Calrat. Ravta: Wsak Sept 3rd. Saia 
Pralria, Wlo.: Waak Sapt. lOUi. Ssrlng 6rp*«. Wit, p. g.—Ray Wllhui wd J. C. Braadlcy. I wnuld Ifk* 
to haw froto ytm. 

WANTED QUICK-PERFORMER 
who plays organ iu,l (lbc.s v■cialtlas. Work to nrtv 
Waek ataiiJs. Mi-dIcli.e il.ow. 

CAPT. O. W. SlUEB. (Mip. KMMW. 
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>\ND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOF^ IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

SOUSA’S NEW YORK CONCERT 
ANNOUNCED FOR OCTOBER 7 

DATES ANNOUNCED MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS 

For Mendelssohn Club Concerts During To Be Offered Under the Hurok M 
Next Season agement This Season 

AIDA 
T_ ot famous handmastfr, Lieuf. •Tom. John 
To Open Seventh Season in sousa. is announerd for Sunday nipht. 

New York City by San Carlo October 7, at Madison Square fiarden. The 
_ j f' concert is to be given under the auspices of 
Grand Opera Company the National Club or New York. The chief 

_ work of the club is the maintenance of a 
•’home ashore” at in East Forty-first street 

A five weeks’ engagement in New York Pity for the men of the United States naval forces. 
will be inaugurated by the San Carlo (irand__ 
Opera Company at the-Ontury Theater Mon- —. 
day evening, September 17, with "Aida”. This 'lu 
marks the seventh season in New Y’ork City ’fc: ^ > 

of this organisation and the thirteenth in its | w 
career. Fortune Gallo will present, the first if .J,i 
week, seven operas, a different one at each 
performance, there being no midweek matinee i 

during the first week. The cast of “.\lda” ' " 

Includes Anna Roselle, lately of the Metro- « 
politan Opera Company, as Aida, with Mario 
Basiola, a newcomer, as .^monasro; Stelle Dc- I 

'Mette will sing the role of Araneris; Manuel 
Balazar, Rhadames. and Pietro de Biasi, Ram- 

fis. Carlo Peroni and Aldo Franehetti are the 
conductors. ^ . 

One of the most recent additions to the 
Kan Carlo forces, and an Interesting feature 
thriiout the New York engagement, is the 
I’avley-Oukrninsky Ballet Husse, with .\ndreas ^ f || 

Pavley and Serge Oukrainsky appearing at the 'f I 
head of the corps de ballet of twenty-five ^ ^ 
dancers in the ballet divertissements. Tliey ^ 

Harrison M. Wild, conductor of the famous 
Mcndelssahn Club, of Chicago, announces the 
dates of the l!>33-’24 season as December 20. 

February 21. and April 17. For the first con¬ 
cert the program will include compositions 

by Macnowell. Speaks. O'Dara. Gaul. Ilandel, 
Rr-ddick. Jenkins. Gainea Ktark and Cooke. 

Accordinc to announcements for the coming 
season a number of new attractions win t>, 

offered under the flurok Management, of New 
York. Immediately upon his return from Eu¬ 
rope recently Mr Ilurok announced that Anna 
Pavlowa will sail for this country September 

27, bringing her Ballet Ruste and Orchestra 
comprising a company of eighty-five and she 
will this season present fifteen new ballets. 

Mme. Pavlowa’s tour ©f the United States and 

Canada will extend over a period of more 
than thlrty.flre weeka and will reach about 

one hundred clflea. opening with two weeks 
at the Manhattan Opera tloiise New York 

CHy. on (V t•d>er 8. Feodor Chaliapin will be- 

gin his tour of .America on Sunday evening, 
October 7; also at the Manhattan Opera Iloiiae. 

and on the same afternoon Efrem Zimballst. 
violinist, will inaugurate hla first season un¬ 

der the maiucement of Mr. Hurok at Carnegie 
nail. 

Other artists booked fog the 1923-’2t season 

under the Ilurok banner include Alma Glnck. 

Joseph Schwars. Ina Boiirskaya. Rudolph 
Polk. .\Ifred Mlrovltch and the rbemiaviky 
Trio. 

Mr. riurok will depart from hla ntnal con¬ 
cert and ballet aotlrltles In bringing to Amer¬ 
ica for the first time the famous Foilet Ber- 

gere. of Paris, for an engagement on Broad¬ 
way. The program offered will be an entirely 

new presentation whirh after being produced 
In New York City will be shown in Parla. 
With hla bookings for tbe 192a-’;-l season 

concluded Mr Ilurok has arranged for aeveral 
engagements for 1M4 and included la a tour 
to he made by I.tioien Mnratore, well-rem»tn- 

bored French tenor, who la bonked for the 
entire coming season in opera and concert 
In Parla and other European cities. Others 
So far who hare signed contracts for the 

following season are Elvira nildago. Spanish 
coloratura soprano; .\rftir Schnabel^ Viennese 
pianist; the Moscow Grand Opera Quartet, 

and others. It is probable that the Ilurok 

Bureau may present the Ballet de I.'Opera fmm 
the Grand Opera, of Paris, as negotiations 

are now In progress, and a« .4nni Pavlowa 
and her eompanv will be in .Instralla for 

the season of IWI-’it, Mr. TTurok plans to 
offer the ballet from th* Paris Opers to 
.America audiences during that season 

PROGRAM OUTLINED 

JUDSON ARTISTS 
For Season by Inatitute of Arts and 

Sciences of Columbia To Have Busy Season 
CHARLES HACKETT 

Among the artists under the exclusive man¬ 

agement of .Arthur Judson are the following, 
who are already scheduled for a busy season 

beginning early in the fall: Sopranos, Ethel 
Frank, Ruth Rodgers. Neida Iliimphrey. Nina 
Koshetz and Inez Barbour; Elizabeth Bonner, 

contralto; Clurles Stratton, tenor; pianists. 
William Bachaus. George F. Boyle, Madeleine 

Pufarp. Erno't Schelline; Wanda Landowska, 
htrpischord. Elizabeth B'nner is booked as 

soloist with the Philadelphia Orchestra on 

four occa'-ions and Nina Koshetz will app^’ar .Innoun'omenta f"r the coming s»a-on have „rgai.'tzaii'o'n wii 
with both the New York Philharmonic and the been made by the Philadelphia fivie fij.* ra ^|f|, h'adqinrtei 
Philadelphia Orchestra. Charles S»ratton, who Company, of Philadelj.hia. which wa» f'e-m'-r- 

at present is coaching in ojeTt in Paris, is ly known as the Ph'.Iadeirbla r • of the ^ 
booked for an exten-ive concert tour. Wanda Five productions w:il be given in I<-hr-iiry ^ I 

Landowska, harp-ichordist. who has won the by local artists and the date, hate le-en Mar'h 10 " 
highest praise in Euroi>e. has been boeiked to selected with the purr-'se in view of oti- 

appear with the New York Symphony, the New talning. If p'i«s,ble, the a*sli»tan'e of the ,.,,„)j„,,|t',,n |n 
York Philharraonie, the Philadelphia 0^che^tra Philadelphia Or'he-tra. The operas to tie jj,,.,,. 

and the NDetroit Orchestra, pre«.-nted are ‘farmen”, on Tnewlay evening, .r<he-fral work 
• February w*.; "Pagliacci” and "Civalleria |„ 

EVA TANGUAY Riisticsna”, on Wedne«lay evening, Fe4iriary 
27; “M.irtha”, Thurs/lay • evening. Fet.nary 
2“ "Faust”, Kebruarv 29. and "flan-el ar.d 
• ireteP' at a Saturday matinee xtar'b 1. I.ater 
in tlie seascin other ofiera, will be given and 

Eva Tanguay, than whom there is no b«tter planned to have a limited numtier of 

known artist in the ranks of vaudeville, baa professional singers assist tbe regular mem- 
decided to invade the esm'^ert field. Tliru the r,,.r, of the organization. 

National Music league, Inc., of New lork City, 'Mrs. Henry M. Traeey, president of the Vladimir d • f'a' hmann. 

she will make a tonr extending ov«r a period rjvlc Oiiera Coini'anv, in the announcement sian [lianlst. who ha- not 

of eight weeks, opening in a N‘.v Kngic.rd ,,f pt,n«. stres-es the fa' t that the main c.,iinlry for iwilve years, 
city m Ssptembe? 30. Mise Tanguay will <,'ry ohie<'t of the organization Is to give sup(s,rt t'ity i,.t week for » f.ir^ 

her own musicians and a special evirapany of i , .tmerican singers and esfabllah an operatic Hla (lr»t concert will t 
s'ngers and entertamera. The route Incliidea sia-ge in Phllidelphla whereon artiirfa of the fbt'itier 1, and his first 

con'efts in most of the principal citiea between rpiaker City may have oppudunlty of br-lng Y'-rk City Is announced f 
Beaton and Chicago. beard in their native city. 11, at t'arnegle Hall. 

Amer.can tenor, has been achieving the greatest success in grtjid opera in Europe this 
summer. He is to sing at a command performance before King Alphonao of Spain. 

FIVE PRODUCTIONS 
recltale. Under the heading of IlteraPire and 
drama ia listed a dramatir recital by Mrs, 
Katherine Tiff Jones; rvwnmunat navmaklng 

In North Itakoia, by Profesimr Frederick H 
Koch, of the Uarollna Plavmahers, who will 
also give an address on ’'Folk-d’Isy Making 

In North riroilna"; lecture recifsis by Richard 
Thomas Wyrhe and many other Interesting 
lectures. Under the elassincatlon of music 
there is a wealth of good things promised 
There will be song recitals by iHinlel Bedd's’ 

Alma Heck, Walter Mills. Grace Northup 

Idelle Patterson and Normsn JoIIlffe. Poncerls 
by the Barrcre Ensemble, Bruno Huhn tjuartet 

more than *’*’'1*’ ‘Irand Of>era Quartet, the t.enox String 
for a Q'^rttel. the Lefx Quartet, a quintet from 

fourth York Uhamlwr Musir S'wlety, a lec. 
tore re'llal by Mrs J. Henry McKinley, as 

sisted by Mr. McKIniey. tenor, and in addi¬ 
tion to these there will be costume rerltais, 

»pernl'«s, concerts of Polish musir. Star 
ly if, music and cVecho-Slovak. 

This eiti-ns|on course Is itfferrrt at such a 
rcason.’it'lp isist that If brings It within the 

Bus- reach of practically every one who Is ‘b’Slroiis 

f'l In till, «.f •fiilovlng excellent musir s-'d lectures. That 
New I ork this fact |a apprio-laled A proven by th' 

rlian lour, stradllv Imia'aslng number of aubsrrlb«'rs, ani 

In Toronto for many of the leclurew two evenings h«'' 
e In New to be sef aside and the subscrlidlon' t •' 

ly, (b loiter divided In order that every one may ban 

an opportiioliy to attend. 

For American Music Amounti 
$2,000 Announced for the Philadelphia Civic 

Opera Company 
ng to t2 tirs) have been offend 

jt .ImiTl'an Musir, a national 
leh w.i-, reeentl.v ina'itiited, 

in Kansas City, Mo., In a 
i'lil '•omisiiorH. Only citizens 
Hates m* enter the coinpetl- 
wards will bo made as soon 
U'l'l. as I, ppssihle. The first 

I offered for the best orchestral 
s.imphony or concerto form, 
prizes of $t0(l ea. h. one for 

not to require 
playing, and a aeeond 

itpai of 'hanilier music. Tt,,. 
if X'jist .sill III- givi-n for a song. 

Is Another Recruit for a Concert Tour 
DE PACHMANN, 

Noted Russian Pianist, To 
New York October 11 
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DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Will Begin Tenth Season With Bright* 
e$t Prospect* in Its History 

X;,r Iiitron Sym|ihony Or«-he«tr* Will open 

i(; irtitii neiixio with the psir of ennrerts to 
)>, rinn In Orrhextral Hall. Detroit, MIrb., 
Orti’Ur 1“ and 10, with brl|thter proaperta than 
evr r re In the hlatnry of the orKanitatlon, 

Xhr riptlon aale of aeanon tlrketa abnwa 

a remarkable lorresae o»er that of laat year 

„od the Thureday eTcnln* conrerta are entirely 
M.ld . lit f'T the araaon. There will be forir- 

ii<-n pair* vf ajtnphnny eoncert# oo Thur'-day 
aid K- d'V ereninifi of alternate weeka, with 

)•.. P i,.ii.ril''witarh cndurtlnc all of theae ex> 
,,p' ..re pair, when Dnino Walter will be a 

, nndiirtor. 
X!, ►..pii.ta ensared by Wllltam E Walter, 

mantirir of the orrheatra. Include Kopble Braa* 

lau. Frieda l|emi>el, Slfrld Onegio. Clara 

r'emena. Kfrem Zlinbalitt, Mlaeha Elman. Ilya 
Srbkninik, Moris Roeenthal, Fanny nioomOeld 

7.f.*Ier. Mitja Vlklarh, Oaalp f5abrllowlt«eh and 

IVtcda hand w>ka, famous harpa|ehnrdl>t 

Amone the rarloua Interesting plan* that Mr. 
Gsbnloa tseh ha* made for the season will be 
perf rminee* of IWethoyen'e N'Inth Symphony 

St the rhrUtma* eoncert*. The churn* em- 
pv.yed f'W these concert* will be the Deteoit 
STBjphor.T Choir and there will also be a 

quartet . t dl'ttnguUhrd singer*. 
A» u*u*l the twenty Snmdsy afternoon popular 

cciirer** will be glren under the direction of 

Victor Kolar. ***l*t*nt conductor, who will 
alwi con.luct the Young People’* Concerts on 
Are Saturday morning*. Mr. Kolar will al*o 

dlre't ten public sch<nl concert* to be glren 

la Orrheatra Hall 
An lmt>ort*nt feature of the work wh‘ch the 

Detroit S.rmphony So<lety will do thl* yejr 
will be the Eiten«l..n I.erture» in Mii*ical Ap¬ 

preciation. For thl* work the aoclety ha* 
fpecially rngiged Fdith M Uheft*. who ha* 
made a brilliant record for herself In Ktn>a« 
City. Ml** Uhett* will glre roiiraes of leeturea 

IB ranoti* of the Important women’* club*. In 
*ome of the school* and particularly In the 
!Bdo*trl*l plant*, where a great dr‘ye will h« 

made thl* next winter to Interest the em 

r’ Tee* of the great fnetorie* and milit of 

Detroit. 

BRILLIANT LIST OF SOLOISTS 

Announcsd for 1923-'24 Season of 
Philadelphia Orchestra 

M..*t Intereatlng Is th* announcement for 
the 1923-’24 se**on of the rhtladelphla Or- 
clie*tra under It* famous conductor. Leopold 
Ft'.k. w*kl. The demand for tl. ket* Dw the 

ret'ilar Iriday afternoon and Saturday erenlng 
ccn. * -t(i In Philadelphia bought oi t the entire 

»er;e* eirly la-t *pring and. In order to take 
care of tho-e who could not hear those con¬ 

cert* a •I'ecial »et:••» ha* t>een arranged for 

*lx Monday ecen;nc* at whi.-h the program* 
*1.1 he similar In etery re*i>ert to th.'*e glycn 

os Friday and Saturda.T. other eoncert* In 
the rhlladelphla *ea<">n will teclude eight 

children'* concert*, four lecture coocert* for 

the Philadelphia Forum, a performance of 

BertboTrn’a .Ninth Symphony with the co- 
cprratioo of the MrndeI»»ohn Ctioir of Too'nto, 
three onrert* especially for public *chool 
rupil*. and a apeclal concert for the teacher*’ 

conrrntion. 
In .Nrw York City th«re will he ten Tiioday 

rtenlng comert* at Carnegie Mall and In ad¬ 
it t on a performance of HeethoTen'a Ninth 
Si mi bony with the Mendelssohn Choir. There 
• III te (lie con.-ert* glrrn each In Washington 
*'d Itsitimore. four In Toronto In ronJunct;oii 
■il'i the Mende asohn Choir, and one each In 

M.utri.il. Ottawa and Prtn.cton. For all tbc*c 
cTin.'-t* the advance sale 1* larger than eier 
*■» fore In the history of the organlaatlon. 

The l'*t of soloist* I* unusually hrtllant 

and for the Philadelphia serle* inelnde* Paul 
K<.* han»kl. Ilulda 1ji>h.in«ka. Wanda I.,;indow 
•ka . Vmerlean debut I. K Isabeth Donner. 
Abtar. b r Sllotl, c.irl He*, h. Jo.ef Hofmann. 

Mitja Nlklsch. Han* Klndler Tolanda Mero. 
Ji..|>ie* Thlbaiid and Frederbk l.■mond Foe 
N-»• York the «olol*t* will be but (Ire. and 

• II. he Wanda 1 indow*ka Cart Flesch. Josef 

Ilufmann. Han* Klndler and Nina Koabets. 

Master Institute 

of United Arts 
Ml SIC _ PMNXINi; — .sen PTFUF — 
All! Ill 11:» 11 UK _ opkuA class — BAL- 

Li:r — MIAMA — IHCriKLS 

'To open tha door to Beauty” 

Cnmprohensiya cyrursoa In tTery branch of 
art are givon by amlnent faculty, 

I* WUsga of attending gonaral leeturea on 
all ar<t eitanded tp enrolled atudenta. 
Special department tor children. 

After Oct 1 in?a In New Horn*. 
110 RIVFRSIDF DRIVE 

Rond for Catalogue B 
SIS Weat Mth 8tr*at Naw Tork Oity 

AMERICA’S MUSICAL STATUS 

Higher Than Ever Before, According 
to the Opinion of Louia Eckstein, 

of Ravinia 

In an Interview wiili the Chie.igo Tribune 
recently, Loui* Kikvii-iu eommented on the 

musical condition in .tmerica as follows: 
“The m'lsle*! st.yt'js uf .\merlca la higher 

than It erer was in the hl-tory uf the nation, 
and It I* .in undl^-puteii fiet thit mure money 

I* s{>ent here for mu- ■■ during the course of 

a year than In .inr oiher country in the world, 
.tmerba'i irt -i , .ii.preeiati.m U developing 
rap'dl.T. and the an-wer 1.-.- edu.at,..n” 

In Illustration of hi- statement Mr. Kek- 
•tein I'alled attention to the .ludien.-es at the 
Ilavtnla grand ole-r.i la.rf-irman. es, where for 
thirteen -easoc- he ha- ts.en giving the peo- 
pie eycsllent production* be ar’I-t* fr»un the 
prlncljial n|wra organ-*;, tlon- of the jiresent 

time. ’’OtiserTatlon." said .tlr. E. k-teln. 

’■•how* that api te. lat, m of *h' gre.iier oiiera-, 
the claaaleal operas. If y,,u *o wish to define 

them, ii *te»dily Increasing. T'me w:i* when 
certain Wfrrk* n-ded for their tiinefulnes* 

ritiher than their musical craft.smanshlp were 
the »nre-flre -Irawing cards. Those opi-ra* 
*tlll draw and draw well, t.ut the other operas 
are proving edually attra-'Ive. The audience 
that a few year* ag - f .iind it* chief delight 

In the ‘llarloT of S*-Tilie’ t day take- e<|U:il 
pleasure In W»gnerlan work*, for example, 

a* witness the aucce** of ’la-hengrln’ at 
HjTinla thl* *es»oo. Thl* to me 1* proof 
of the f*>-t that the .kmerlcan people, if 

given opera In dem H ratlc aurronndlng*. will 
patrontxe thl* ar* form Ju*t a* It 1* patrnn- 
lied In Europe. It I* because people h.iTS 

learned at Rivinla to taka their opera as 
they take It In Europe, nimelv t.i give them- 

selve* up to the enjoyment of _ the per¬ 
formance*; that Her have leariu-d to take 

If a* thev take their theater, free from re¬ 
straint and social conTentlonalVtv.’’ 

EXTENSIVE CONCERT TOUR 

Announced for Nora Bayes 

Nora Bayei, of musical comedy and rande- 
rllle fame. w)il mike a trin*-cntinejfil con¬ 

cert tour under the management of Fub-he- A 

Bohan, (f New York rity. by spe< al amnge- 

ment with her manager, William Morr>. The 

four la annoiin-ed to open at Hartf-rd. t'inn.. 

cn October 11. and other citle* to be v.sited 

Include Bn«'.-n. BiifTiIo. Biitlmore, Wi*hingtjn. 
Pltt*burr and all the principal cltie* of the 

country. In D-. ember Mi** Bayes will he 

heard on the Fa. -fle F-ast and w II clo*e her 

tour with a concert at Carnegie Hall. New 

A’ork. late In the sea*.>n. Mis* Bayes will he 

assisted by a harpist, a well-known cenut and 

a concert piani*', and her p, -finn of the pro¬ 
gram win compn-e the *.<ng< and char*'ter 

•ketchc* In which she has Ncn heaed In mu¬ 

sical comedy and Taudev‘'Te during the p,-.«t 

two Kcason*. and also in new songs which she 

hut recently In'rodut-ed. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Carl Friedherg. who Is at present playing 
eoncert* in Ilolland. will also make a to-.r of 
England t-efore r> turning to this country in 
tictobrr for his tour of .America. 

Myra He** will sail from I.<'ndon on Sep¬ 

tember « and imm'-diately upon her arriTal in 
.New York wll: Icaic f.T the Berkshire* to 

take luirl In rehearsal* at Pittsfield for the 

festival concert*. 

Margnerlta Sylva ha* written her manager. 
Annie Erledberg. that it Is probable *ho may 

have to postpone her return to America in 
I'rder to accept engigement* which h-ive been 
••'».'r,-d her for guc«t performances In Switier- 
land. Italy ami 1 r*n«-e. 

B"sa Raisa, dramatic soprano of the Chicago 
• ivlc Oi'cra Company, h*» hci-n chosen by 
.\rtur Ti'vaninl t.> s|pj th,* leading role In 
the prrm'crc p<>rf"mi.in'•■ of the tu« ra ’'Nc- 
ronc’’ In IjiS-ala, the famous home of great 

oisra* In Milan. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Hugh Ml .Amis, a memher of the American 
tJulld of Krganists, hi- a<cepted the position 
of urgiinist at the Criterion Theater, Okla- 
bonij City, (»k. 

For the week of August ”t;, Aliee noleomb, 
violinist. w.iK featured as the soloist at the 

Dalla* (Tex.) I’alaie Theater. .Mins Holcomb 

I'l.-iyed Ries’ “Perpetual Motion’’. 

Two niimliers ptihlished hy A. J. Stasny 
Music Company, of New Y'ork City, enflfled 
’•I.<,nely Hawaii" and “Panama Twilight’*, 
are partleiilar y Interesting numbers for pro¬ 
gram* in moving picture theater*. 

I..ast week s Huhinoff and Hi* Terrace Band 

gave on the musii-al program at the Capitol 

Theater. St. Paul. ’Ten-Ten-Tennessee'’, 
“.Seven or Eleven”, “Swinging Down the 
Lane”, “Farewell Blues", “KItzl Mltil” and 

“Bugle Cull Blnea”. 

Henri Scott. weil.’..nown ha---baritone, was 
soIoUt la-t week at flruuman’a Metropolitan 
Theater, I>i« -kngele-. Th“ .Metro|rfiIitan Or¬ 

chestra, under Herman Heller, played felec- 
tions from "The Merry Widow” and a de- 

•i-rlptlve version of KipMng’s “On the Road 

to Mandilay”, with Harry HiRonte a* the 

featured singer in tl.e second ntimber. 

A dance fanta«y. comprising fo'ir separate 

C'Unposlfions, follow* this week’s overture at 
the New Tork Strand. ThU fanta«y. entitled 
•’Statuettes”, contains a T*chaikow-ky work, 

Orleg ‘’Paplllon*’’ and two Chopin numbers. 
To lend a South .kmerican atmosphere to the 
program there is a scene ca.led “Mirimba 

Land’’ In whi'-h Hurtado’s Royal Marimba 

Band is featured. 

Robert Berent-en. president of the Soe'efy of 
Theater Org-inlsts of New York. h.is Joined the 

staff of the Eas'man Theater. Km-hester. N Y.. 

as organist. Mr Rerenfsen will be a*sociat'>d 

with John Ilammi-md. vvh'» has been organist 

St tbe Eastman sim-e the opening of this 

house. For the pa-t three and a half years 

Mr. Rerenfsen was organist at the New .k’- 

lantie Theater. BrooV’yn. and also oche-tra 

leader, where he conducted a Class of organ 

students. 

Frederi'-k W Vanderpnol and William Lee 

Di' ksen. of W tmjrk’s. have written a speci.il 

song, ‘-If W:ti*- r f' mes”. to be used with the 

Fi'X pn-sentatien of .\. 8. M. Hutehlnson’* 

novel by th.it title. The song was featured 
.It the N'e-w York 'p,’n ng of the feature film, 

“ir Winter Cnmes’’. which took plai-c at the 

Time* Si^uare Theater on September 1. Mr. 
Vanderpool. American composer, is well known 

thru hi* many sores which arc sung by a large 

number of concert artist*. 

The noon symphony concerts given at the 

Chi. ago Theater, Chicaeo. on Sundays are 

- heduled to begin t-eptember at lliLS a.m. 
The program*, which are under tbe dirc'-fion 
of Nathaniel Finston, will be alternated 
weekly with a double organ concert and some 
novel pTert* are pomlsed when the two or¬ 
gans are pliycd slmultajiponsly. In addition 
to the in-triiment a n-ady in the Chicago an¬ 

other. ciuipped as completely. Is to l»e In¬ 
stall'd The programs will lie played by Jesse 

( tawford and a seovnd organist as yet un¬ 

named. 

.klexander A l/cventon has l>een engaged as 
eou -evt master i f the Eastman Theater Orch* *. 

tra. Rohestcr. N. Y. He is a native Russ-.,in 

and received hi* early musical training at 

>1 iS'Mw, appearing a* eoncert master of the 

F 'sf S.vmph>>n.v Orche-tra In that city. He 

came to this country last fall, where he Joined 

his aunt, the noti-d actre-ss. Mme. .klla Nazi- 

mova. In Introducing Mr. Leventon to the 

patens of the Eastman the week of .kngust 1!» 

he was given a solo number on the musical 

pegram, when be played Sarasate's “Gypsy 

Air*’’. 

Directory Of MusicTeacliers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TFACHER OF SINGING. 
Hr. Petri uiriounces that h* wiu oontlnue to 

taach privately thmugh the aummer montha with¬ 
out iDterruption Studio. MU Broadway, New 
Yark. Phon*. panniypranla 2828. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic DirMtor 
Natioral Grand Opera Aaa’n Reerianliiat. 
Fromljing vnt.-ea ac-epted at redu'-ed rate*. 

Studia. 31 Metropolitaa Optra Heuaa, 
l4tS Broadway, New York City. 

sJAIVIEIS T. 
TEACHER OF SINOINB. 

Pb -r.ograph Recording Dovio* 
( ted. AppolDtmect by Pboae. 

718 Wett tad Avenue. NEW YORK. 
Xelcphofit. Blveralde 6T$8. 

Franklin Fitz Simons^ .CONCERT AND 
ORATORIO BAN. 

ITONC. 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGINB 

ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 Wett I22d Straat NEW YORK. 

MME.KOSINSKASls*' 
Vaoal Initrwetioa; Cm- 

Opera. VaadaylM*. 
al Caaiedy; Devel¬ 

opment nigh Tore* (Read Voioe): Bol Caalo. 
Many st'iJent* pruminer.t before the p-ibllc. 
2M Unox Avonjo. NEW YORK. Herliai 6147. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Aleo Oporatle AetiM). 
Fa<-’.o. Voljo Mutery. Ait. 

I4> W. I nth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral IM*. 

y 

PlaaaBaRaol. 
CarnHl* Nall, 

Naw Vai*. 
Booklat for 
Omoait Play- 
tr* AeoooMa- 
lita. TetebtHi 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Profe»!or.sl Pupil*: Ferdiiia-d Zeeel, Dorottiy 

Lewia, Rosam-ml Whltrside, Oladi* Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

MS West SSth Street. New York CHy. 

TRABAOELO, Pirlp. teacher of Melba. Farrat, 
O rden, Dalmore*. eaya: "Hy former aealitaaL 

o ROBSARTE 
^ haa no equal in>"r.g l.ustnicturi li America. AA 
_ any profeaaional." T"ne productluti ai.'t stag* 
E terliuic. ArtUt P'lplU: Vlnle Daly. Betty Wntolar. 
, Ruby Norton. Ralph Errol le. Dorothy 8Mrlv. 
L Lenore Llr.b tl Audltlone rr«tt* Hotel Wood¬ 

ward. New Yark City. Cirol* 2000. 

D A C A, 
INTERNATIONAL BARITONE. 

VOCAL INSTRUCTION. 
Oevelaohient and Control of Tonal Beauty, 

COACHING IN ROLES AND REPERTOIRE 
Authentic Frtnrh and Spanish Dietiaa. 

PANTOMIMICAL AND PLASTIC EXPRESSION. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO EQUITY MEMBERS. 

STUDIOS: till CirneiN Hall, New Yeck CNf 

Dancing 
Carter-Wadded Studio of Daneing 

Private and Clast InSiructlan 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Dance* Composed ter Pr«fe**ionata. 
Vaudeville Act* Arrsnitd. 

18 W. 72d St.. Nrw York. Endieott 4188. 

B BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet Matter Breslau Theatna. 

Sole D.intrur Grand Opera. Pari*. MunluR. 
124 W. 7Sth St . New Yerk Englootl SSI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet. Toe. Oriental. Syaniih. etc. 

Acts prranged and manasod. Dancer* elaaad. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Taaihet Ail Kind* of Danceo. Soaniih Taa|« 

a.id Castanet*. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
637 M.vdis*n Ave.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2168. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY 
in Ballet ani Billraom. Walkini, Poise and 
Body Control. 8tU'llo to e iMrt 253 Madison 
Avo., New York. Telctphont, Vanderbilt <723. 

(litIre BrvH'khur-f, young .kmrri.nn contralto, 
who ha* Jn-t concluded an riigngcmcnt a* 
soloist with the S'w Y'>-.k >)inp on\ at 

t'hnutaiiqua. will lake a brief vac.itl.'n t*efore 
1-,'mmrnclog her cvuicert aca-on on Septem- 

iM-r 24. 

Gilbert A !»\illlvan’* "The Mlkadv*" w.in 
given hy tbe SknncNtcle* 0|ieni Company at 
SVaneatcles. N. V . .\iigii-t J*- and -’ll under 
tbe musical direction of .knna lauilM- llowlett. 

vtith a <a*l nhli h In'liiilcd Florence Kinerwon 
Rich a* Katl'lia. lortrudi' Hunt, John Kent, 

John I'l-al and n l.irgc choru* of the younger 

«ct uf the suniincr i-vilony. 

William M I’ontlu*. director of the Mlnnc- 
npoll* Hchoi'l of Mnnie. I* making prcpiratlon* 

for an elaborate prodnrtlon of “rinafore” to 

(L'ontlDued oo page 10D> 

Another edition of the popular musical 
series. "In Our Btoidcastmg 8tudlo’’, I* be¬ 
ing featured at the t'npttol Theater. New 
Y.irk t’lty. thl* week b.v S L. Kofhafel. The 
so.oi-f* iH'ing '. card In thl- number are Doug¬ 

las Stanbury. Florence MiilhoUand. Mme. Elsn 
Siralla. Ah-x Grant, Peter narrower. WiIlLim 
Robyn. S'hnN’rf* ’’M'ment Musleale” la In¬ 

terpreted by IbirU Nile*. Ruth Matloek and 
I eiia Bells, of the I'apitol daneer*. and Mile. 

G.imbarel.l. pnma ballerina and ballet ml«- 
In-ss, 1- daneir.g "I’olka I'lzzleafo". hy D«'- 

lits-s. anil in the prolog to the picture. ’’The 

h>eni h 1\>II’’, Thalia /aniH) la apiwaring 

Additionsl Concert snd Opera News 

on Page lOS 
-' 

Artists’ Directory 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Preasnts 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Caaoart*. Mavint Pleturaa, FaativnI*. 
Ml Gani*ti* Hall. NEW YORK. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

•28 Watt I22ad St . NEW YORK. 
P*<e*»: Morainitid* 4137. 

6lv» ’am the liifarmatian that ywi tgw tlW Bd IB 
Th* BINbaard- 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

DijlIU Oorf», winiirr of the txlhlnc b«- 

rontrtt hfld at Nant«»krl H<‘arh. baa jt 
Zieffrld'a “Koillra". PE,VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY 

Conducted by GORDON -SWHYTE. 

(roMMfN'iCATioNs TO oi R Ninv YORK orrii'>:st 

TOP HOLE” OPENS JOIN SAVAGE SHOWS 

C«tbvrIor Rintqueat biia rcjotnpd Uwrup 

Whitr'a ••Si-andali*' at the Uloiir Tlioater. 
New York, after a two weeka' Tatalkin In the 
Maine wooda. 

FOUR “BLOSSOM 
TIME” COMPANIES 

Kred Iltllelimnd will play the prlneltial 
t'limedy role In Cga Mwarda' moalral enmcdy, 
••Siinlwinnet Boe". In whtrh Olya Cook la the 
fi-aturi'd inima donna. The <-oin|>an; la now 

l3 rehrat'al under dlreetlon of Alonio Price. 

New York. Auff. 31.—“Top Hole” waa glren 
Ita initial try-ont performance thl« week at 
the Shohert Theater In New Haven, the prin¬ 
cipal roles beinc played hy Clare Strntton. 
Hay Raymond. Char.es McNauRhton. John 
Itonsmnre. Walter Walker. Charles Brown. 

Barry Townaley, Edna Marahall. Charh-s Mc¬ 
Carthy. Ben Hendricks. I.eo Patrick and Made¬ 
line Orey. Bnnaninre. who playcil in “The 
Chocolate Soldier" and other musical comedies, 
has also app«>ared In a nnmher of Cilts-rt i 
Sullivan opt-ra revivals. William Caryl is 

F|ionsoring this production by EtiBene J. W. 

Conrad and fleorge V. 1)111. with Rebert 
Rraine furuisbing the music. 

New York., .tug. 31.—Further additions to 
“The Magic Ring”. Henry W. Savage’s ran- 

steal comedy In which Mltrl will make her 
New Y'ork appeamnee early In October, arc 
Boyd .Marshall, 'kidney (Ireenstreet. Worthe 
Faulkner. Jeanette McIV.nald. Est.-He Birney. 
.loM'ph Marauley and James B. Carson. “The 
left Over", another Savage mnsi.al pr-diic- 

liou. will give Its Brst is-rformnncc In Stam¬ 
ford. N. Y.. Septemfs*r 1<>. In addition to 
Ada May. heretofore known b« Ada Mae 
AVeeks. the cast will include .Mine MiSJill. 

Nick Ix>Dg. Jr ; Eddie Nelson and Irene 
Bunne. Miss Dunne played IN-ggy Wood’s part 
In "’The Clinging Vine” during the latter’s 

I'rlef absence from the cast la«t season. 

Leaving for West Under Direc¬ 
tion of Shuberts—Will Re¬ 

hearse £n Route 

Oeorge Jessel. now cavorting in ‘-The Pasa- 
ing Show of at the Winter tiarden. .New 

York, ia writing the buck of a new musical 

comedy. “TilHr of the Holt", which li wtx'd 
iiled for presentation oc-st spring. 

New York. .Aug. 31.—Four companiea of 
"Blossom Time”, under the direction of the 
Messrs. Phnlxrt, will leave this week for the 

West in a special train of ten sleepera. g 
diner and fonr baggage cars. An nnnsnal 

feature of the Journey will be several re- 

hearsals held en route under the direction of 
IViink M. Cilllespie, and with the aid of four 
pianos Installed in the train the members of 
(*acb coniiwny will go thru their various song 
nnmbers. One company headed by Hollla De- 
vinny and Oertrtide T.ang will leave the S?hn- 

hert special at Pittsburg, where It will open 
at the Alvin Theater Anotlu-r company with 

Ih-rtrnm Peac-o»-k and Edith Thayer In the 
leading roles will leave th<‘ train at Cleveland 
for the beginning of Ita road tour. The re¬ 

maining companies will continue to the South¬ 
west and PaclQc Ooasta. All four organiza¬ 
tions will present “Blossom Time” in the 
irincipal cities west of the Allegheny Moun¬ 
tains, returning to New York next June. 

Jean Holt, who appeared last tcaaon In one 
of the “Hlot(w>m Time’’ rumpanles, has been 

engaged by John Murray .Anderson for the 
cast of “Jack and Jill”, which shortly beglai 
a tour of the tirincipal ritlea 

DELYSIA RETURNING 
.tndred Chariot’s I^indon revue has a song 

number hy SUsIc and Ulake. originators of 
Hie all-<-clored success. “Shuffle .Along”. This 

w-a« esiM-clally written for the Fmgllsb pro¬ 
ducer. who contracteil for the song at the 

time SIssle and Blake’s revue was in laindoa. 

New York. Ang. 31.—The Messrs. Shuhert 
are now preparing to present, almut the latter 
part of Septemlier, a new mnslcal comedy, 
“The Courtesan”, In which Dclysia, last seen 
in "Afgar”, will make her peapjiearanre In 
New York. The hook and lyrics for this pro¬ 

duction have been written by Harry Waastaff 
tirllihle and Harold Atteridge, while the music 
is by Sigmnnd Romberg and Jean Schwartz. 

HOPPER REVIVES “WANG 

New York. Sept. 1.—Dt- Wolf Hopper will 

appear in a revival of “Wang” next week 
at I'wrlln's Park, Baltimore. The veteran 

actor, who ia resurrecting with each season 
the operas of yesterday, will sing this op*-ni 
for the first time in more than fifteen year*. 

fJeurfe White’s colored revoe, "Bunnlng 
AA'ild”. will begin an engagement at th« Sel- 

wyn Theater in Boston this week for an Indefi¬ 
nite stay. While In Washington White's pro¬ 
duction la said to have played to unusually 
Mg buaioeea. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Diane Adelle Gordon, Grace Moore and the 
three Brox Sisters have been engaged by .Sam 
H. Harria for the new “Music Box Revoe", 

now In n-hearsal. Miss Moore was last seen 
in New York In 'Tp in the Clouds” and while 
In Paria recently sang at the Opera Comlqne. 

AVONNE TAYLOR ROBBED Knmber of eenaeentiTe parfei manaaa np te and inetndiag Batarday, Eept. 1. 

IN NEW YORK 
.. Ge''. M. Coban...May 2«. 
.. Shnhert.-Ang. 51. 
. .Jolson’a.8< p. 3. 
... . i-clwyn.June 10. 
,. . laingacre..Aug. Pi. 

• . Winter Garden. .. June 14. 
Madge Kennedy.AnoIIo.Sep. 3 . 
. . Globe.June IS. 
...Earl Carroll.July . 
,- — .Casino.Feb. 7. 
-♦ .New Amsterdam . . June i. 

New York, Aug. 31.—Avonne Taylor, for¬ 
merly of ZIegfeld’B “Follies” and now a 

moticn picture actress, was found yeeterday 

in her upartmenfi at 414 Madison avenue 
gagged and bound, following a sensational 

daylight rehliery. Mlsa Taylor’s apartment 
was looti-d of Jewelry said to be valued at 
$l.’;.fi00. The actress was about to enter her 
home when a man carrying what appeared to 

be a flower Ikjx pointed a gun at her. As she 
was about to rail for help another robber 
&ir<-ed her Into the drtiwing room and gagged 

her. Among the trinkets stolen was a sap¬ 
phire bracelet, a sapphire and diansond ring 
purchased hy Miss Taylor in Paris for $3,000. 
a square emerald and a sqnare-cnt diamond 

valued at $2,500. Her Jewels were insured 

for only $2,500. 

Adrienne. 
Artists and Models. 
Chauve-fsotirls. 
Helen of Troy. New York. 
I.ittie Jessie James. 
P.isslng Show of 192.1. The 
Poppy. 
Scandals, George White's.. 
Vanities of 1923. The. 
Wildflnwcr. 
Ziegfeld F '.let. 

Nellie King, who la the sister of MoRle 
and Charles King, has Jnini-d the cast of 
.s’am H. Harris’ new ’’Music Bex Revne”. 
Miss King of kite has been cnntlDlDg her efforts 

to vaudeville. This will be her first venture 
In a musical production in several seatont. 

Charlea Gebest hat returned from I/mdcD. 
where he conducted the opening performance 
of “Little Nellie Kelly”. While abroad Ge- 

lieat made a flight from the British capital 
to Paris a ad from tb<-re took a brief trip to 
Italy and tewltzerland. He will continue at 

musical dim tor for George M. Cohan. 

IN CHICAGO 
Colonial..., 
Studehaker, 

Dancing Girl. The 
Vp Rhe Goes. 

IN BOSTON 
Tremont.May 
Wilbur..Ang. 
.Ram S. Shuhert.. Aug. 

Rise of Roele O’Reilly.. 
S.vlly. Irene tod Mary... 
•Ted Lewis Frolic. 

•Closed September 1. 

The Dnncan Sisters will extend their en¬ 

gagement at the Alcazar Theater In Ska 
Franctaeo, where they have been appearing 
for the last two months tn “Topsy and Kva”. 

Befiwe enming to New York under the man¬ 
agement of Ram n Harris the mnslcal trav¬ 

esty oa “Pacle Thm” will more to Los An¬ 
geles for a limited stay. 

ARTIST DOES SETTINGS 

New York, .Aug. 31.—Max Ree, the Danish 
artist fb>m the Max Reinhardt Theater in 
Berlin, whose costumes and settings for “Or¬ 
pheus” and “A Midsummer Night’s Dream” 
have attracted oousiderable attention In En- 

rt/pe, has quietly been at work for the last Sew York, Ang. 81—John Clarke will essay New York. .Aug. 29.—Suit to reenver $475 
few weeks on the costume designs aad set- the leading role in Joseph Gaitea’ musical fr<m the Professional Players, Inc., was (Red 
tlnP' of the new “Greenwich Village Follies”, prodnetioa, “I’ll Say She la”, when the com- t'day ia the Supreme Court by Jefferson de 
whieh opens in Atlantic City next week. Ree paay opens its engagement in Boston. Clarke .Angelis, thru his attorney, Paul N. Turner, 
came to this eonntry primarily in the interest first eame to this coonfry in Gilbert MlJler’s A< c«rdlDg to the complaint, the plaintliT 
ot Professor Reinhardt In order to study presentation of “Monsieur Beauealre”, and for avers that the defendant, who Is engaged in 
ecstnrae conditions and the taste of the Amerl- a time appeared In Ziegfeld’s "Follies”. fMber the presentation of "repertoire opera”, con- 
can theater-going public. He has already been members of the cast laclude Alice Cavanaugh, tracted with him to appear In an operatic 
commissioned to execute the designs for the last aeen in "Lody Butteifly”; Maurice HiJ- prodoetion at Syrarose, N. Y., where the bead- 
imiiending spectacle of “Orpheus”, which the land, who played in the try-out performance qnartera of defendant are located, and that be 
German prodneer will stage in this eonntry of “Little Jessie Jamet”, and John Thorn. r<-t»dered sudj aerviees there lietween July 24 

following the presentation of “Tbe SCnide” . —•“** August 5, M22. His salary was to bo 
at the Century Theater. ADDED TO “G. V. FOLLIES’ $.'{00 per week and, de Angelis alleges, the 

- sum sned for Is dne him. Cole A Rooenlierg. 
New York. Ang. 31.—Martha Grabnm has of Syracuse, (Red an answer on behalf of their 

been engaged to dance In the new edition of clients, which admits tbe employment of de 
the “Greenwich Village Folllea”, which comes Angilla, but denies there is any money duo 

Aug. 31.—“Katlnka”, Otto Hauer- into tbe Winter Garden Theater September 17. him. 

Bertram Davis’ musical comedy In the revue win also appear Betty Garst, 
produced in .America some seasons who posed for WeRlngtOD Reynolds’ plctnre, 

evived this week at the Shaftesbnry “The Madonna and the Child”; Irene Delroy, 
itb Joseph Ooyue and iUnaie Hale A1 Sexton, Joe Lyons, Tom Howard and the New York, Sept, 

ailing roiea. Coyne, an Aaaerieaa Brtants. of “Little Nellie 

CLARKE IN “I’LL SAY SHE IS' SUES FOR SALARY 

I-i-w Hearn U now appearing In Ziegfeld'a 
’’FiJIles” at the New Amsterdam Theater. 
.New York, having made hla Inlttal how this 

week in a comedy sketch written by Eddie 
CsBtor called ”The PuMIc and the Central 
Tliket ilfiU-e”. Ziegfeld’a withdrawal from 

tlie P. U. A. followed hla objccllen to the 

pn>po-ed plan on the part of the pioduccrs’ 
organlzatloa to centralise a theater ticket 
agency, bene* the purpose of Cantor's comedy. 

ADDED TO “G. V. FOLLIES’ 

KATINKA” IN LONDON 

COHAN’S “NELLIES' 

Ed Wynn waa Invited this week by the 
Sam H. Harris management to attend a dress 

retumrsal of ’’Peter Weston”, In which Frank 
Keenan, his futher-ln-law, will he starri-d. 

Wynn and bis coMiwny of ’’The Perfec’t Fiiol” 
will oi>en out of New York on the mme night 

as the Harris prodiictlnn. ami accsirdlngly was 
anxinua to aee his relative before tbe latter’a 

departure fiw Atlantic City. Wynn will 0IH>n 

Ills road tour tn Piltsloirg. 

LEWIS’ FROLIC” CHANGES 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
Rpc-ial Rates to tlW Proteealwi. 
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14... .. 99 
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JOHN E.COUTTS 
MUSICAI (OntDY UNIT CIRCUIT 

SEPTEMBER.8, 1928 

m.iiiatfiug director for tbe Etnt Tenoessee Film 

Corporation. 
nARBT DOWN'S, of St. Lonls. waa 

llie riifxt of her brother, TTarry J. Ashton, 

“Tab. Stiop” fame. last week In Ckicago. 
AKTER WORKINfi T(><;ETIIER for hix 

rears, tbe team of Ciordon and OnrroU baa 
sever'd partnemhip uad Midge Carroll has 

gone west to eater dramatic work, while Le w 

Gordon will cootinne In mnaical comedj nader 
bla old title “The German Jester”. He Is 

show for the now plajlng at tbe Gajoso Theater, Kansas 
City, Mo. Gordon and Carroll returned to 

^ Kansas City early In A’rgtist from a long run 

mi In Denver. 

Tie PETE PATE and his “Syncopated Steppers'* 

llle (^'o. 1 Comiiany) are In their tenth week of 
itt, their third return engogement at the C'zy 
nd Theater, Houston, Tex., .'ind will continue there 
iw. Indefinitely. They have musical eomedy tab¬ 

loid opposKion at the Prince Theater. Mary 

Adair, once a popular favorite with the show 
for several seasons, recently returned for one 
week. Another to take his first vaeatlon since 
signing with this attraction several years ago 

is (Conttnned on page .S5) 

HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FOR 

Musical 
Comedy 

AND ' 

Tabloid 
Shows 

iCammuiili atiof s to our C'lii'intiitl UO -ea ) 

VIOI.CT KANrilEH and sister, Buby Den¬ 
ning. were Hillttuard callers In nnelanatl 

H-pteniber 1. breaking the rallroed Jump fmm 
Ind'anapolls. Ind., to Columbia, 8. C.. to 

Join Don Davis' “rbinclnf Dollies” as choris¬ 

ter sad Ingt nue respectively. Don Davis' wlfe^ 

I'esrl, Is one of tbe Fnoeber firls and this 
will be the first meeting of the three •l«ters 

in a long time. Violet left tbe Jaek Ilatchtn- 
«(« Show about a year and a half ago and 

baa been at her home in Indianapolis ever 

since. Violet declares that her D-ntontb-old 
dangbler Mildred will soon come out before 
the big folks and Jtnntly lead the eboms 

with all Uie verve and poise of the flniabed EllzaUthtoa.' 
f.iuhrrt. Inherited abllltr. we gueis. 

PEIAIAB lIAURlDtiE writes from Clncln- 

nitl la. that be will open bis show ahnot 

• he 01.•bile ' f h-ptemlter Dear hla home town, 
liluoBifield. la., and play tbeaters In tbe amnll 

tovni. Uis eooipany will romprlse five peo¬ 

ple, all of whom will double in orchestra. 
Next year will find Ilarrldge at the bead of 

bit own tent show If everything goes well 

this winter, be says. 
WITH THE CALIFORJITA QrARTET of 

the Al and I^Ue Bridge Slmw at Wichita. 
Kid., la Kenneth Kemiwr, who has bevn auay 
frem the quartet for a year. He drove lo 

Wichita from lot .\ngeli-t la bla car. The 

other singers say It feels gooil to have him 
hark again. The Bridge Company It leaving 

thit week f'JT Peoria, Til., for winter atock. 
ee*tl}- McKay, who will drive thru In his 
new »port nnslel car. challenged Mr. Kemper 

to reach Chti-ago first. The winner la to re¬ 
ceive a two wrekt' vacation In Chicago with 
all expenses pa .d thru the courtesy of Mr. 
McCall. Mr. and Mrs. Barnett have rejoined 

the Bridge company after a two weeks' va- 
eatioQ la Colorado. Al Bridge la now vaca¬ 

tioning Id the Oxarkt. 

THE TOOTLE THEATBB, St. Joseph. Mo., 

opened fur the current aensna, Angnat 18, with 
the Milton .thnster Mn*lcal Comedy Company. 

It will be followed by these In order: “Ili 

Rpeed”. Toby WUtoo'a new tbow and Marshall 
Walker's show. Other abows on Manager 

IhiblBsy's books are; ''Saucy Baby”, “Iloney 
Boneb''. ''TTello Penebea”, Margart LillVa 
Phow, ••Marigold Folllea”. Frank Wakeflel'd'a 

Cbmpauy. Jimmy Oodges* Show, Bert Smith's 
''Ragtime Wooden” and Billy Bnuse'a new 
show. 

‘'RCKS'* WILSON, ilngnr and dancer, will 
rpea ajain ihlt tesiten with "Isle of Mirth”, 

Paul Mllmore's tab. at Akroih 0., ta H apt an her. 
Russ la fr<iai < nmberlrnd. Md.. and sp< at bis 
summer vacation at bom# with bis naotbev 

and t'ster. a#i in forgot bis talented better 
half, Mrs. R. Wilton, also a membar of tb# 
ttb. realm. 

'THI RAINBOW OIELB”. a rmnptny of 
IMrtV people, will open September S at tbe 
Capitol TValor, Bt. fXeod. Mina., for a run 
of fivn wos'kt or moto. Willtam Freeman M 

mansger of tbe Capitol and aaya be n«ej 
every effort at bla command to ascertain the 
moritt of tb* show before elneiag tbe rontrnct. 

COX DALEY wrote from Gastntiln. N. C . 

oa Aaru«t M that be was In bis twelfth week 

with McGeorge'n "Oambola of ISOS'*. 

THE DRAKE-WALKER ''Bombny Girls”, 
with Henry Drake, Ethel Walker and Henry 
‘'Oang” JInea as principals, are feslurinr a 

minlatiiTe musical comedy eatled ''John Green's 
Trip to New York”. An ehony-hued fashion- 
plate rhomi of fifteen girls Is carried. The 

attraction la plarlug the Sun Time exelutlvely. 

AL COTTON baa Just ftaished a four weeks' 
f'liry stork engagement in Oih'Sgo, and baa 

deeid<-d to orguDixe his own 
Boo Time. 

BIIJ^V n.\LL and hi# Musical 0>m* 
are p'aying return Mates In the New 1 

park*. Billy Hall, (B-orge Br.jwne, 

Pray, Wallace Hall, Ollle Perkins,' 
Brewer. Babe I.*e, Billie Rh.^ei, Maj 

Grace Wynn. Jennie Barron. Blllle Ha 
Evelyn Wynn complete the cast. Gen 
land Is musical director. 

MASTER BOBBY BETLER recently 

went three minor opemtiens at the 
lluapital. Brook!.nr. Mass. Bobby’s 

and il-ter, Mary, will soon a<'rompaay 

~—-.— Tenn., where daddy. I 

RIGHT UP TO DATE 

Prompt service on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping tacilitiee unexcelled. Write 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Musical Comedy People la aU llnaa. Send pbutos. TrII all CAN PL-tCE nCMEDIATOiT—Cxpertn.e.s) 

Chorus Ulrix. 

HYATTS BOOKING EXCHG., INC., 36 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, til. 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, 04 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office), SPRINGFIELD, O. 

IlookInK high class, clean Tabloid Musical Shows, consisting of from 
ten to twenty-flve people. 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
Can place Forty Chorus Girls on reliable Shows Immediately. 

No Commi.'»sion charged. Write, wire, phone. 

- BRANCH OFFICES - 

NEW YORK CITY, DETROIT, MICH, 
301 Putnam Bldg. 400 Broadway, Central Bldg. 

CHICAGO, ILL, BUFFALO, N. Y, 
806 Delaware Bldg. 509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and PrindpAls Placed on Reliable Showa 

SPECIALTY ACTS 
WANTED 

Singers, Dancers. Musical Acts: 
useful, reliable, sober people; 
real Performers In all lines. 
Wire particulars, giving age. 
salary and what you can and 
will do. Experience*! Chorus 
Girls, $27.50. A-1 Pianist; wife 
for Chorus, Parts or Specialties. 

Wire LEO ADDE, Olympic Thea¬ 
tre, Newport News, Va. 

BoOKJNCt' 

37 
DIFFERENT 

TABLOIDS 
DiLuyi- 

EACH 

conRANy 
ChANOitiO^ 

BILL 

mice- 

Featuring HARRY SLIM WHLUAMS. Feature M»- 
stral Team. Parts; two Pony Chonis GIrK •'‘peelaPy 
Team, Tabloid People all llnea. Wire, don't writs. 
Wouij-b* mansxers. produeert, agltatora. booce^ 
save your time and mine. Pnr.'t mUre; reient or yon 
won’t last. Herbie Swift. Polly and Henry, writ#. 
Musiral Whites and Joe MuUco. wire. Tbla week, 
Str • d Theetre. SalUbary, North Carolg,^ 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Exceptional Offering of Drapery Sets and Drop Curtains. 

SATINE FRONT CURTAIN, 20 ft. high by 40 ft wide. PLAIN.$65.(X) 
PAINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZE. 86.00 

SATINE CYCLORAM A. 20 ft. high by 80 ft wide; also 2 Borders, 
6 ft by 40 ft each, PLAIN...._13S.Q0 

PAINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZE. ISaOO 
Velvet and Velour Drops and Cycloramas at especially low prices. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO. 211 W. 46tli SL, NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED 
Musical Comedy People in all Lines 
Those doing Specialties preferred. Pro¬ 
ducer with Script Bills. Ten Chorus 
Girls, medium size. Kate and Ray 
Parsons, ■wire. Can use good Musical 
Act or Novelty that can ch.nnge. Re- 
he.'irsals start Sept. 13th. Open Sept 
Ifith. Two bills week, three matinees. 
Hooze hounds and chasers, save your 
st.nmps. STRAND THEATRE. Q. R. 
Thomson, for H. H. Holton, Port 
Arthur, Tex. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
-Af»Rt-Y - 

HURXIG & 
1571 Broadway Room 309 New 

TROPICAL 
MAIDS Mary Brown’s 

WANT 

SINGING AND DANCING 
SOUBREHE 

Chameter Man. Magical Acts, Cho¬ 
rus (lirlft, other useful peof^. 

MR. SAUND 
in Nerth Fraakfa St. PhiMeljkia. Pa. 

ALL SHOWDOM READ. 
RICTON’S DREAM DOLL VODVIL REVUE Three experience*! Chorus Girls. 

Salary, Twenty - seven. Fifty 
($27.50). Also like to he.'ir from 
Specialty People. Address 

SORG THEATRE, 

Middletown, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR TAB 
Nick Wilkie IJeanWilk 

GRAVES BROS. ATTRAaiONS, Inc rhinrtar CnwHikis. FwifoTv A-l CTmnix. R*1xM 
Huh#. RUch tail Bpraulrl* x n • i,, Wrimw. 

'-••I Nxmlmi*. Prwbirx U 
KKVitiry, 

■ work loywbcr* •'xal. Wv xlwxyi dvllwr. Nimv 
VWr bvfl xxlxry. JolBt. by witv. Krtrrwnrr*. x*iy txb 
••••I at tvmgtimml prwdwrvv. Wttv NUTI WILKIK 
W North Chur^ ^tt*i>buri, 8. C. 

WANTS—Two medium Chorus Girls 

or Sister Team. Rest kind of treat¬ 

ment GEO. W. BLACKBURN, Majes¬ 
tic Theater, Asheville, N, C. 

Two Musical Comedy Producers. Must have modem scripts and ideas. Sahiry 
no object. For “OH, PEACH IE", featuring Peggy Mayo. Want bills for 
woman lead No time to write. State references. Address 

E. B. COLEMAN, Gen. Mgr. Majestic Theatre, Jackson, Michigan. 
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Conducted by NELSON 

IRENE LEARY ‘•There was not a single vacant seat in th** 

tJarilen Theater at the openiag performance 

an*! hundreds were turned away. The house, 
newly painted and dtvorated, presents a bright, 
pleasing appearance. The ‘Hello Jake Girls’ 

made an instant hit. 
“Harry Fields repeated hia triumph of former 

years and bad the bouse in roars with bis 
brilliant comedy. Fields also Is to be com¬ 
mended as a producer. His new abow is tboro- 

ly enjoyable to the last curtain. Harry, with 
his funny ‘Hello Jake’, is easily the star of 

the show, but there are other clever per¬ 
formers. Among the feminine entertalnera. 
Dixie Mason proves as vivacious and enter¬ 
taining as ever. Tom McKenna is first-class in 

straight parts and possesses a strong singing 
voice. Little .\bie Gore added a gre.it deal 

to the mirth of the evening and was an ex¬ 
cellent foil for much of Fields’ comedy. 

Charles LaVlne does a specialty, in which he 
shows himself very versatile as an acrobat, 
yodeler and dancer. Others wlio add much 

to the enjoyment are Florence Drake and Violet 
Hilson, who put over songs in good style. 

‘•The scenery is elaborate and alt new and 
the costumes are the last word in style and 

beauty. They arc worn by a group of really 
pretty and talented girls. .Vmateurs followed 
the regular performance. Karl Kempkie la 
the new manager and .\be Fenburg is treas¬ 

urer of the. ttarden.” 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Adding Big Acts To Strengthen Shows in Various 
Cities Where Opposition Is Strong Irene Leary was bom in Hartford. Conn., 

where she remained until she reached the age 

of six and then removed to Brooklyn, where 
she attended public school, suptdementtng her 

studle!! with singing, music, dancing, elocution 
and physical culture exercises until she qnallfled 

for a minor role In ‘•The Little Red School”, a 
melodrama on tour. 

Tiring of the drama and having become an 

accomplished vocullst and dancer, she ca-t 

about for an opifortunity to demonstrate her 
versatility and became a chorister in the ‘•‘JOth 
Century Maid-”, a burlesque show, featuring 
Jim Barton and Harry Cooper, who have sliy-e 
graduated to Broadway. 

The following season she was engaged by 
Jacobs dc Jermon for their “Burlesque Review” 

and repla.-ed Flossie Everett as souhret In 

gonue. Tlie next season she replaced Zella 
Russell as ingenne-prima lead shortly after 
the show went en tour of the Columbia Circuit. 

The next season Irene signed with Harry 

Hastings for his “Knlck Knai-k ' Company. 

L.yst season Peck & Kolb made her a flat¬ 
tering offer, which she accepted, for “Illppitv 

Hop”. This season she negotiated an eng.vge- 

ment with a dramatic production, but again a 
lucrative offer kept her In burlesque and she 
is now the Ingenue-prlma-soiibref In Hiirtlg * 
Seamon'a ‘‘Nifties of 1924” on the Columbia 

Circuit. 
Miss Leary is a slender, symmetrically 

formed brunet, who wears her hair in long 
ringlets and one of the few that we have 

seen in hurlesipie who can carry long ringl'ts 
in a graceful, girlish manner. 

Irene has a pretty face with dimpled cheeks 

and an ever-present smile that tends to a 
pleasing personality. fshe sings like an in 
genue-prlma In gowns apropos to the role. .<110 
is equally at home as an Ingenne-sofibrei in 

short skirts, for she ran dance as well a> slr.g 
In scenes she has a clesr. distinct dellverv 

of lines that carries to the last row. She Is 

sufficiently versatile to make them pathetic In 
dramatic scenes or highly humorous for bur¬ 

lesque purposes. 
Miss Leary freely admits that she has an 

aspiration to play leads In dramatic presents 

tions. Should she forsake burlesque for Broad 
way it will prove a great gain to Broadway 
and a great loss to burlesque. XELSE. 

who have Eufficient prestige to draw excep¬ 
tionally large attendance. 

Just what effect this will have on other 
houses Is problematic, but it is a concede I 
fact that what the Columbia wants it usually 
gets, for a contract on Hie Columbia Circuit is 

as good as a government bond. 

New York, Aug. 31.—Some time ago it was 

decided that on the opening of the season, if 
local conditions merited the strengthening of 
shows on the Columbia Circuit, the officials of 
the wheel would act for the betterment of the 

business In the interests of shows and house-i 
alike by putting in additional attractions in 
the form of ‘•big acts” to offset any opposi¬ 

tion that other houses or attractions might 

give to Columbia Circuit shows. 
The action of S. IV. Manheim, of CleveiansJ. 

who controls the Band Box Theater, playing 

stock burlesque, and the Empire Theater, play¬ 
ing Mutual Circuit shows, in putting in Fatty 

Arbuckle, alternating daily at the two theaters, 
caused the Columbia folks to sit up. notice 

and act a® a warning to others who may have 
designs on the patronage of Columbia Circuit 

burlesque. 
Jess Burns, an attache of the Columbia 

Amusement Company, sent out an S. O. S. on 
Wednesday for “big acts” and since then 

has given several of them the once over to see 
If they are sufficiently strong as added at¬ 
tractions tor Columbia Circuit houses where 

opposition is strong. 
Judged by what we have seen so far of the 

Columbia Circuit shows the addition of ‘•big 
nets” will not be required, but as the Colum¬ 

bia Amusement Company has promised to make 
burlesque bigger and better than ever its pres¬ 
ent move indicates that it fully intends to 

keep its promise. 
Mr. Burns, in casting about for ‘‘big acts”, 

let it become known that they wanted reallv 
big acts capable of drawing big patronage anl 
that the Columbia stood ready and willing to 
pay the price for topliners, anything from .n 

big name single to a big act of many people 

lELLO JAKE GIRLS” 
WITH DIXIE MASON 

IRENE LEARY 

DANCING AROUND 

New York. Aug. 30.—J. A. Jackson, the 
“Page" of The Billboard, while vacationing 

thru Pennsylvania, stopped off at Altoona and' 
dropped into the Mishler Tlieater in quest .jf 
news relative to the policy of the house for 

the forthcoming season. 
The “Page” expresses himself, vil.t 

“Last week 1 had the time of my life as 
the guest of the,Mishler Theater management 
and the ‘Dancing Around’ Company that hail 
a pre-season opening there. The show is well 
staged, has some fast chorus work by a group 
of youthful girls and offers but one or two 

published song n'imt>ers. 
“While they have utilized, some of the sure¬ 

fire hits long known to burlesque. Cain and 
Davenport have presented a show that wa« 
most highl.v pleasing to the audience. The 
expert observer could note or-casions here and 
there that told of the newness of things, but 

the show as a whole was the most smooth 

first night I ever witnessed. 
“The choristers have been given a Chance 

to disclose their talents, with the result that 

you will have to be on the lookout for con¬ 

tributions by Dot Hanley, Betty Myers, Heida 
Blier. Ethel Davenport, Ernie Kay and .Anita 

White. Several of these girls promise much 

before long. 

••My primary interest in the show was, of 
.-ourse. Buck and Bubbles, the colored boys, 
who with nifty fwt. ivory-tickling fingers and 
a sense of comedy have made a fortune for 
Nat Nazarro. They are the added attraction 

with the shew and literally stopped the finale. 
Three en<ores for them tells the story. The.v 

are h-est in a white show. 

“Frank Montgomery, who staged ‘How 
Come?‘, put on the numbers and they are fast. 
Minnie Wood, too. had some danee numbers, 
but the ‘How Come?’ bit used in tlie finale will 

lie long remembered by every audience. Frank 
placed two songs also. Rfs-co Cab»nna did the 
music arrangements and Katz has i-ostum'd 
the show with a number of pretty sets of 
wardrobe. Two or three of them iM-autlfuIlv 

simple, and simply beautiful. 

“While the' audience was a stag one, there 

made an Instantaneous hit and merited her 
encores. 

Marguerite Spencer, a slender, graceful bru¬ 
net Initeniie, sang well and. while not as peppv 

is some, has more refinement and class than 

many in bnrles,iue. 
Walter (pep) <>mlth, a clean-ent Juvenile 

doing a Harold Lloyd, is there any way you 
lake him In singing, dancing or scenes and 
api>rars to be a comer who will make his 

msrk with the tu-st of them 
Pearl Briggs, a short statiired, well-formed 

hrunet aoiihret, filled the role In a very satis¬ 

factory manner. 
Harry Harrlgan, doing an exceptionally well- 

dressed Hebrew, and Dick Hahn, an equally 

well-attircd tramp characler'aatlon. put over 
the “Yama Yama’’ and a horn pipe dance that 

gave them a good sendoff. 
Brad Sutton, as asual s fsshb'ti plsie 

sfrsight, haa evidently been taking le«sons In 
elo<-ut|on, for his voire Is more dlstlpi-t In the 
delivery of lines and he Is faster and fuiin:er 
than ever. He started the laughs with the 

“pickpocket privilege” bit, followed by the 
“eonfrart reading’’ hit with the eomirs, then 

the “bank teller” hit for Comic Hahn and 
Ingenue Spencer, with A| Fox as the Jealous 

gun toting hnshand. which etused Comic llshn 

to make flying b-aps from stage to an al*le 

in the orchestra. 
Souhret Briggs, In an ostrbh-feather costume 

and headdress, led the girls In song onto an 
eleetrlc-Ilghtei) runway extending over the 

Mends of the audb-nce and gave Just enough 

to make ’em applaud for more and keep goes— 
Ing as to whi'ii they would gel It. 

SImIght Sutton nnd Conilr Harrlgan, In s 
dialog on “knot not.what-holes”, put It over 

for laughs. 
Smibret Edwards, In a kiddle song and hmd 

shoe dancing specialty, went over great anl 

(Continued on page 1331 

One of the moat popular ingenue-prima donnas in burlesque, who aspires to become 
ingenue-lead in dramatio presentations. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lelclitling, Louise Creamer. 
Florence Foy, Dorothy AA’s 
Bi-ttle Wilson, Noris, 

. j .. j Martin, Gertrude Cbristle. , 
A Mutual Circuit attraction, prrrdueed and Montano, 

prr-sented by I»u Sidman. 

REVIEW 
THE CAST—Harry Harrlgan, Dick Hahn. 

Brad Sutton. Walter Pop Smith, Al 11. Fox, 
Marguerite Sp«ncer, P*-arl Briggs and Nola 
Edw ards. 

CIIOUL’S—Louise Traynor, Ida Mayo, Rita 

"FLIRTS AND SKIRTS” 
(Reviewed Tuesday Xatinee, Auguit 28) 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 was a tolorful garden set for an 
ensemble of attractive choristers, who put con¬ 
siderable pep Into their singing and dancing. 

Nola Edwards, a cuto kewple, brunet souhret. 
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TABLOIDS 

(r<>ullm»-<l from 

j. |lirnt«* J’lrnifnl*, inu»i<«l iltrrrtor, wh» will 

Hil.ni|'l to hlr*! ■fiiiy for the lnn« lorlod ..f 

.,„r w. . k. Klm*T 1». Wrlsht hii« a t. ilt 
tfi ihr No. 2 I’afo xhow *o Tlalf hln brolhrr 

W.illir. who Ik tin- iii«n««<T ami featured eo 
iii.iimn of the lomiuiu.v. now playliiK In Aklie 
»(lle, N. Kollowlnis Kliiier’k ile|»:irlure hik 
«ife, IJlllan Miirr.v, |oir<tia-e«1 a new atitnmo 

I,ill'. Amoni: othera to piir<’ha»e rara on thia 

► how Ik .\llen Kikher Indlmflona are that the 
r(oiiiirr» are ulIni; to eonrert the at- 

tr.ir)’"n Into a nintori/ed one Katherine 

Wa'ne. who lia« been on the payroll for two 

veark. Iia» returned after a ehort raeatlon. 
Niinieroiia ilianKea hare t»een made in the 

Ik r-oniiel of leith edlttona of the "(tyneoiiated 

Meppera" and new lillla hare been arrmaed 

for the kcakon. I'ate Im enlaralna the orielnal 

I mpan.r avafn, iiMially nunitx'rina twente fire 

peirple diirlna the rryular keaeon. ThIa t» the 

khow that playid two year* a* the I.yeeiim 
Tlieater, Meinphlk. Tenn . en)m Iny the dW- 

l;n<tion of lieln* the only niiikieal eomedy 

fompanr playlni: the houee that erer remained 

o\er elcht weeka, prekentlng orer I--' hllla 

diirini: Ite encagement then- 
H.tKVKY It. itKK. ni.inaiier of the Kirand 

Thejtir. Kokomo, Ind., wae hoet to a group of 

iiienil'erk of fluiiter N" IJ Ili«al>h'd .tmerlean 
V4terjn«, at an erenlng performance tart week 
c.f Ilarrtktin'a Big l.yrlr R<'rue. of which I.aw- 

renee Hager, a former wTrire man and oreraeai 

■ ntrrta ner. la a memtuT. Hager war .a ma> 
■ hine gunner of the ao,| IllrUlon and aaw much 

fighting In the .trgonne Korekt before lie waa 
wounded with ahrapnel. He ie aaid to pok- 
k. " a riTy goo<| tenor rolee. In «plfe of the 

fact that be ha* undergone nineteen op<ratloaa 

a« a reeiilf of the woiindk. 
IS (irKMNi} THK KAI.I. SKAStiN of theat- 

ri'111* a new policy of mukh al comedy wa« In¬ 
troduced laat week at the t'apitol Theater In 

ranking. Mh'h. "Sweet Stuff ' Mualral t'om- 
idy Company began an Indellnlte eng.igement 

if mukical toniedy etoik. offering eome of the 

hikt known kttndard produrlion* of the paal 
fi w yeara. The Inltl.il offering I* ' The Yankee 

rriitee", which wa* well prodiieed and re 

I fired a warm rei-epflon. "Sweet Stuff’’ le 
a new organization, compriking well-known |W'n- 

eipale of other rompaniee and former farorltea 

with ranking audieneea. Among Ihiwe In the 
company are Koy KlnMow, lierlrude I.nwery and 
Irene Hardy, all formerly of "Honey Bunch"; 

lew ("Rrd’’> Mark and Mae Mack, formerly 
it Smitb’a "Ragtime Wondira"; Rlncy Morey 

and Juliet nctth. formerly with "Saucy 

Baby"; Jack Bell, Helm Miyhew, Kirk Ben¬ 
nett. nick Ricbarda. Jamee Coyle. Warren Ken 

nfdy and other*. be*lde« the chorii*. Palmer 

nine*, who produced the ’ Honey Bunch" me 
• c-kci. la dlrfi'tor. Theec arc fiill-lrngth pc" 

ductiona with only two nhowa daily. 2 IS and 
k IS, inktrad of thri-e aa before. The tame 

prhea, boweter. pierall, -h) to 5S rente erening. 
2f> and 40 cent* matinere. While thl* new 

Company ie playing at the f’aplfol nnder the 
management of Claude E. Cady, the "Honey 

Biineh ’ Company, which formerly played the 
Capitol, with Curly Biirok him*elf, opened aa 
Indefinite engagement at the loi'al Biitterlleld 

houke, the Regent Theater, the la*t half of la*! 

week, with "Broadway Billle". Three atiowe 

are being gUen dally. 
"THE I.AI’t.llI.ANnERS” opened at the Au 

diforliim Theater. Si>okanc, Waeb.. Septimher 1. 

In "The I.egmd of the Bing’’. Supporting Mr 

Vinney, director and comedian, are Kuhy l.ang. 
pr ma donna; Hazel Salmon, kouhret; Blani he 
Itrane. grande dame; Virginia Cooper, Ingenue; 
Lee Morrl*. eiipportlnc l•omedlBn, Walter White, 
character mmeillan. and Boh Reid. JuTenlle. 

Hood A York are preaenttng the renture. gie- 
Ing Spokane Ite f1r>t mu*lcal einck company. 
Charlea W. York, reteran bou»e manager, la 

managing the companr The houkc atilT con- 

elete of ». S. Fairchild, office manager; Ellza- 
t'lth McCoomh. treasurer; Chtrlee Poleetto. 
adrertielng agent; William Thomae Wallace, 
ma*ler mechanic; Howard Moore, properflee; 

Alfred Alpine, electrician, and Edward Eddy, 

►■enlc artlet A choru* of twenty-four, from 
Ci'jH clllek and recruited In Sjiokanc. le di¬ 
rected hy Annahell Moore Sltmeon. loi-al danc¬ 

ing Inelructnr. Elmer J. Whipple directe the 

Fred l a Fond Orrheefra of *eTen plecee Showe 

will be changed etch Monday and the company 
Will put on three ehowe a diy. eziepttng mat¬ 
inee* on Monday and Tiic*d;iy Straight prlcee 
of .XS ernte aflerniMin and SS cente ercnlnga 
will he charged. Hue to the advent of "The 
I aiighlandere" and the lo<-.nl theater rental ellii- 

nilon it la coneldcred Improtiahle that Sixikane 
will have a reeldenl dramatic aloik lompany 
• •lie ke.ikon. 

The Car for the Girl in Business 
The modern buinesss woman needs her 
own personal transportation medium. 
It saves time and increases her effici¬ 
ency and earning power. Yet, because 
she is a woman, she also insists that 
her car shall measure up to a high 
standard of quality. 

The Chevrolet Utility Coupe with high- 
grade body, refined upholstery, plate 
glass windows, Ternstedt window 
regulators, and other artistic fittings, 
stream-lines and riding comfort, fully 
meets her quality requirementc. Its 
mechanical efficiency and ease of 
handling make strong, appeal 
and finally its surprisingly low 
price and lowest per mile cost’ ' 
decide her choice. /:. 

Economical Tramporiotlow 

Utility Coupe 

f. o. b. Flint, Mich, 

Two*Paas. Roadster . . $510 
Flye-Pasa. Touring 525 

TwO'Pasa. Utility Coupe 680 

Flve*Pass. Sedan 860 

Light Dcliyery 510 

Commercial Chassis . 425 

I’tilitT bgrrsz Track Chsssis 575 

Prices f. o. b. Flint. MicK 

Chevrolet Motor Company 
Di\'ision of General Motors Corporation 

Detroit, Michigan 

F. W. NACK, 
eW.RandolphSf., CHICAGO,ILL, 

Write for Catalogue 
GRIFF GORDON 

h.vf "If «iiy perMWi taiy. a Bt EFAI.<r 
liHt.oH BI'I.I I.TIN aiHt fall, to s»t a nr.l 
<'u( nf It. hr wilt *rnd them a hair of h.> 
fi.. of idi.rga’* 

FIFTY CENTS 
ta not much, hut lt*a enoufh to hrti)| you 
•n ii.kTfaao In your «aUrT If you rpmuI It 
for a Itullftln 
ANVTHIHO YOU WANT? ASK rOlt IT. 

JE and SCENERY 
liima SSrIs oil Flilt and Hanser. of alt ilrzctlptIons. Only usfd 

I on. r brie hi prrraaneiit atoi-k. 

rikvm. .All g(.>il. »rnt C. t>. 1).. auhitit to ln>r«ol!OD upon receipt 
Complete list wnt uixm rtiiucU .Adilre..* 

RAYNOR LEHR, Braadway Thsstra, Cslumbus. Ohis. 

For Columbia Theatre Stock Co. 
ASHLAND, KY. 

W’ant espooiall.v. Protlucer with scripts. 
Can vliu’i t’hi'ruii Girls at all times. 
Adcln^b CLAUDE A. HARDING, Mgr. Advertise in The Billboaxd—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
LYCEUM THEATER. NEW YOIIK There is a deliplitful bit of acting 

Beginning Tuesclay Evening, August being done in tliis play by Eric Blore, 

28, 1023 a nc\vo«)tner to these shores, tho one 

CHARLES KROHMAN, appeared in many musical 

In Association With E. Ray Goetz, sloiws in England. Mr. Rlore plays a 

|.resents “silly ass" Englishman, a stencil in the 

TT?VTJTP TinPrknxrT theater by this time, but one that is 
iXvXji^lXj made particul.irly delightful by the 

—In— unctuous treatment it gets at his 

ITTI C MIQQ Rl IIPRFARn” Mr. Rlore is positive in every- 
Ll I I Lc Mlbo DLUtDtAnU diOlculty ,'it 

A New Song-Play by Avery Hopwood all in registering any mood. He made 

St.ig*‘d by W. II. Gilmore a genuine hit, and it is to be hoped 

TllK cn.Mt.ttTHUS .\.s THKT APPKAK seen here often. He 

Larry (Tiart. r*.«rii<M. K.ie i>Iays this type of Englishman just a 

Eva wtntiirop..Marcarct Lin ten l)it better th.in .anyone ever seen by 

Hmith**rs .William Kv;lle this roviewcr. 

Sir John Haratow..\riliur Harry Stanley Logan, as the pal who put 
Tlie Hon. Ih rtip r.ir<l.Eric RIoro , v. t -i , • » • j 

..... tJP ll‘P job on his philandering friend 
Bob Talmadgc.Stanley I.ogan . . , . 

man and kill him before he Ints a \i/ii a'T' T'ur tvTr*\g/ 
chanee to kill you. h»' is told. .And Tom lArriA 1 1 iHL iNttAr I ORK 

applies this theory to a man-killing CRITICS ^AY 

terror of the river and speetllly he- 

comes ;i notornnis two-gun gambler. „ 

S»‘ven years el.apsc ;tmi Tom returns to gno la 

his home, where he speedily cowes all (I.ltorijr llicatcri 

the inmates of his old home into sub- ttoitl.P: ‘A pi»y with n Korecoiu mmoh.i 

mission and becomes Ihb idol of the '•* -ttorwi.. 

household. The little girl still in love 

with him, revolts at tho cliango In her hkk.vi.p; -a comedy that haa the immenveiy 

hero's character, but at tho curtain aatiafa. t..ry .|uallty of a ymng dream e. 

yields fo his arguments and br'comos true ■•—Alexander W.Hdi.oti 

reconciled to her coward turned Arc- TRiiit ne: ••tiio piny i« n luaeioui 
Iwirlesipie, making ilvle, tnlde fiiii of nri 

‘see the point? Make your protag- iL*'*"* 

onist in the first two arts tho reverse ,.osT: "A gr.at relief after some of th. 

of what he is going to be in the last ,.,.nt new playa of the aeawm. with their h- 

TRII'fNE: "Tlio piny 1« n luaelnui H'ml- 
Iwirlrsipie, making ilvle, tnlde fiin of • • r'lin 

guilty hahitH of tlie Smith before the war. ' — 
I’er y Tlammond. 

POST; "A gnat relief after lome of Ihi- re¬ 
cent new playa of the aeuwin, with their h- lit 

one, and then the laughs will roll out unwholr-ome and unmoral aienen and doing- of 

with ease. A sound, workable plan. underworld."—Charles pike Sawyer. 

' oven tho it may stretch prob.ahilltles 

'If. • a bit Jind one which miiv wallop the 
Stanley Logan as the pal who put hard. In the which not un- 

up the job on his philandering friend Tarkington may prop- 
thtm triivp tlip initial to * It 5 it r"iiiah-itnM*tiiti)t>l(* inytt*' 

. H-T'ioni , ■ ^ ' „ / 1 impetus to counsel the carpers to save their pu, which i-pn-itv g.-n.-niiiv iii-gi.at and pi 
tlloiia Talmadge..leannette Sherwin pl.l>, \N.1S eXCOll. nt. tO COol their pOrridgC. pusteroii-.. hut it d.»-» man.ige to In* enitl 

.L'ouurd-B^yne il.irgaiet Linden. William Eville, Ar- y wonder that the scheme was not in ita he-t momenta."—iieyw-iMai Broun. 

“Zeno” 
{Forty-Eighth Street Theater) 

WORLI>: "It a a rough.iind-tiimMe myati-ry 

ay which I* pn-ity gi-nenilly lllogleal and pre- 
istrroii-. hut it diH-h man.ige to t>p puitlng 

Paul Honiiel.Burton Brown thur R;irry, Jeannette Sherwin, Eva 
applied to the actor who plays the 'It cannot In- i,aii1 flint ttioie wae 

Either the author, the director or the Leonard-Royne and Burton Brown in chosen tm;i.'‘uati..„ ,hat haa 

actors tpi rhaps all of them) of "Little ‘’"TlirdirecUon settings and lightings part his swaggering bravado in ;V;V'':7oh.;7orhin.. " “ " ... 

Miss Bluebeard ' have an extensive ^ ^ ‘ e verv TIiIBt XE: "Artie.*, violent. Inipiau.lbio and 
knowledge of the laugh-producing . ^ -1 ss iJiueneara are \ery effective, on the contrast thbory. De- not unentertalning melodrama."-Percy Ham- 

tricks of the theater. Certainly there ^ m.maged. In f.-.ct, the play bears gpite his stature, tho. Leo Carrillo, as luond. 

are plenty of them used in the .show, m;trks of a popular sue- 'pom. gives a good performance and MAIL: "It providi-* aome ..f the Ik-.i me- 

and, in the main, with good effect. dialog is bright and skirts i^ughs with ease. The ‘•'“•nl.al thrilN and »>,m- of .he po-reat acting 

Such "old boys” as the comedian danger line of ovcrboldncss without p..,rt does not become a real star role remember oifh.nd."-James 

querying "He did? " to a long speech too far in either direction. It uptn last act. but when his chance ‘ _ 

in French, tho purport of which he llmer’InT'fur^ho'ch^^^^ comes Mr. Carrillo Is not slow to grasp Bluebeard- 
wots not; two judiciously timed bumps ‘^^rnter ami tun. I lie characters are jy. ^ , 

Into tho furniture and “han.l in the the situations are not too The girl in love with Tom is played 

sugar bowl" linger fondly in the mem- and the writing is literate, by Martha-Bryan Allen with great h 

ory of this reviewer. I never expected ^ you will not charm. Miss Allen, who has been seen /,r«nal''ntip7h. h 

to see Bruce .McRae do the last-named saPPomted here. One would have before in Theater Guild productions. ,hiy» Mr. Hopw.K,d gi.r. u the mllde.t tort of 

venerable bit of business, hut he does humor- shows much promise. She has beauty. Mirpriir.”-J..hn Cori. n. 

It magnificently and tho rafters rang spirit exhibited both in the writing voice and a good grip on technique to WORLD: "The .tory u too mec h.nteti to be 

with the au.lienee's annreciation It is piece and the playing of it. build on; further, she steadily Im- ■rt>pt. but mu<ii of the dialog is cleverly coo- 

true he d.ies it with a x^isTS^^ad of A proves in each role she undertakes. Mructed.' -iieyw.a^, Broun, 

a sujir bowl, but he does U, neveUhe- -'*"*P*' Delightfully played Miss Bryan is bound to be heard from 

GORDON WHYTE. 1'.'.'.'"I. 

for the part his swaggering bravado in 
The direction, settings and lightings ^^uld have been very 

f OT ...... ........ 

lent dlutinetloo to not a fvw pieec* of thtv 

kind."—John I'orhin. 

TRIBfXE: ".\rtle»«. violent. Implausible and 
not unentertalning ni< lodrama."—I'erey Ham- 
tuond. 

M.VIL: "It provldi--* Some i.f the lK-»t me- 

“Little Miss Bluebeard- 
(Lyceum Theater) 

TIMES: "rntll tlie last curtain, plot and 

'cviewer. I never expected you will not charm. MLss Allen, who has been seen 
tvivnvi. A Iiv>vi CA.IIVV.IVU disannnintorl horo Ono vvnnM i rwe . e* ..j j .. r<H>ra. and even the final fillp whl.h (pr'-oum- 
.McRae do the last-named oo disappointecl here. One would ha\e before in Theater Guild productions. ,hiy» Mr. Hop«.kh1 she. i. the mlldeat aort of 

t of business, hut he does /esist the humor- shows much promise. She has beauty. Mirpriae.'Wohn Cori. n. 

with the autlienee's appreciation. It is 

true he does it with a vase inste:id of 

a sugar bowl, but he does it, neverthe¬ 

less. After all. "Little Miss Bluebeard” 

is built for laughing purposes only and 

anything that will contribute to this 

end is legitimate, of course. It suc¬ 

ceeds splendidly in being what it sets 

voice and a good grip on technique to WORLD: "The .tory l» too mec hanical to be 
build on; further, she steadily Im- ■dept, but mudi of the dialog la cleverly coo- 

proves in each role she undertakes, urueted."—iieywood Broun. 

Miss Brvan is bound to be heard from , ; i 

If She keeps on at h(T present gait „ 

and plays a lot of parts. winger."—Alexander W 

J. K. Hutchinson gives an admirable post: "A dcHghtfi 

rendition of the role of Tom's father; muaic, capitally avied. 

Phyllis Schuyler, the young lady who ceeds splendidly in being what it sets LIBERTY THEATER, NEW YORK Phyllis Schuyler, the young lady who 

out to be and the laughter is well-nigh Beginning Monday Evening, August caused all the fuss about the duel, 

continuous thruout the entertainment. 27, 1923 looked and acted her character com- 

The plot of the piece is far from ALFRED E. AARONS, INC., Presents John Harrington, in a 

IIEIl.M.D: ".\ i|ulte enjoyable concoction 

which had no purp-'»e but ti> eihlblt the waya 

and wile* of this little Eren-h muaic ball 
winger."—Alexander Woollcolt. 

POST: "A delightful far- teal com* dy with 

music, capitally avled."—eharlca Pike Sawyer. 

being now. It is a story of a married 

man who marries another woman un¬ 

der the name of his best friend. Now 

the latter is a chap who has vowed to 

love all the ladies and mtirry none of 

them. When his friend's action is re¬ 

vealed to him ho becomes pretty des¬ 

perate, but becomes somewhat moro 

LEO CARRILLO 
In a New American Comedy 

‘‘MAGNOLIA” 
By Booth Tarkington 

Staged by Ira Hards 

couple of short scenes, dominated the 

stage as a sw-ashhiiekling river g:im- 

bler, John Rutherford and M.ileolm 

Williams were markedly effective in 

Theatrical Notes 
The Midway Theater, tvheeling. W. Va., hi* 

•••■n redevoratrd and painted. 

t'liarlea Ptinn haa oold the Electric Tlieiter. 
their roles, and Ethel Wilson eontrib- fwint Franeew. Kan., to E . w. Eggieai.-n. of 

uted a striking bit of playing to the Atwo.Hi. Kan. Eggicatun took charge s«ptem- 

second act. Elizabeth Patter.son, James *• 

Bradbury, Jr., and Barrington Carter 

reconciled to the situation when the Oeneral Rumford.j. K. iTutehinson requirements of their parts 

lady appears in person. He is then Rumford. 

Earl Willlama, of Farmington. HI., will oj>- 
«»rat^ fhi* motion piefun* wIimw nt KnoxTille. 111. 

.Klizabf’th i*att»*rs in the ease ^hich al^a^s marks tho Hfb honittit out tiif* I'layhouM.* thfr^ ao<l plan 

all for her and the remainder of the .Phyiii* s<-huyier competent player. 

play is devoted to his efforts to win i:";/ .“Magnolia'* 

her on his merits. These are none too >tajor'Paiter-on'.’.’.’.'■ John 'R.ith"ford vastly improved 'They smack 

Kcveral improvementa 

J. Earl Hayoa, nian.iger of tho Crand Tto» 
tor, lidwrly. Mo., haa Ica-ed tho Yalo Tlo a 
lor Building. Marnn, Mo., and will oi>on it a* 
tho Royal Thcator. 

v.ii 111= iiiviiis). iiivav <11V iiviiirr luii Major Pattor-on.John Riithorford *1_u t '» tor. lolwrly. Mo., haa Ica-ed tho Yalo T!.< v 
high, what With his other loves hang- .Too P.,ttorM>n.J«mea Bradbury. Jr. J*’*’ school of scene „„„rtlnJ. Maron, Mo., and wlU oiK-n It a* 
ing around; but finally he wins her tMUPral Orlamlo _MaP-olm Williams painting and look much out of place. Uoyal Theater. 

and the lame explanation is given that Diaokie.John Harrington lightings of tho exteriors. - 

the whole affair has boon an elaborate .Kthol Wii»on Moonlight on the river is played up, ^ building and n picture thoati-r 

joke. Mr. Ilopwood h;is written some ^^‘***’*® .Harrington Carter and If the lunar light ever looked the „» siv Miie Run, n<ar lliinting<i‘>n. Pa., w.n- 

clever dialog to fit this yarn and h:is All old hands in the the.iter know represented to he, it was re.-entiy de-troyi-d by fire. Pamage wa. c-il- 

steered the play rather cleverly to al- that the one o.ssential of comedy is con- ^'7’® ^ a'^7“ ** 

low Irene Bordoni to chant some dit- trast, and if they want an excellent a"** ^^uld hardly he improved. ^ . _ „ „ ... 

ties without delaying the action too illustration of that truth they should , T .-..L,; 

much The actors do the rest, and do pay a visit to "Magnolia". Here is woiVal'mZt surX''80oner“^^^ -»•-■|m,.r..vem..n,a .nd .ddl- 
It well. what looks suspiciously like definite , , if sooner or ar« liclng maile at cunsiilcrablc coat. 

Miss Bordoni has never been seen to and deliber.ate planning thru two acts a '-ery h gh mark in Ameri- - 

better advantage. Her piquancy and to get one act of laughs. It works, dramatic writing. I had no such The I.iiwrty Tli.afrr. Muncle, lud.. which 

charm, as well as her singing skill, too. Whether Booth Tarkington has while watching “Magnolia”. It w.* gutt.-d by tir- la.t April, haa i»-.n com- 
H=,v,= K». n riwHt Hrvwn tho ''‘n ObvioUS piece, di.stingulshcd only plHcIy rc.-.m-tni. t.-d aud wa. opeuvd I«.t 

.\ targe .fore building and a picture theater 

At more than one of Mr Tarking- fhe nrmd oper.i il Gii%p, Ml**., ro- 

ton's plays I have felt he was a man <iimaged i.y nr... i. i>.-ing r.pair.-d ant 

who would almost surely, sooner or "* "*'* ‘"'pr-v.-m. nt. and adil- 
f 4 _ ut4 . _ I < 4 , tli'Df are lieinc maile at conslilerable co»t. 
Liter, hit a very high mark In Ameri- _ 

can dram.atic writing. I h.ad no such xtie l.ii>erty Tiu-atcr. Muncle, Ind.. which 

have been suited right down to the hit on the proper proportion by mixing 

ground. The builder of this play, two-thirds of exposition and character¬ 

knowing th;it the specifications called drawing to one-third of laughs remains 

for something which must serve for the to be seen. To nie it seemed balanced 

exploitation of Miss Bordoni's unusu.il the wrong way. 

talents, has done the job with rare Mr. Tarkington has dramatized the 

skill and not a little taste. "inferiority complex” In “Magnolia". 

Bruce McRae is giving the finished Not that he calls it that, but that it Is. 

by a flash or two of keen character Tin- LiiMTty play* pUturc*. 

analysis and some pungent dialog. It ^1,.. n.artrr f»r ti,777.rp.,ration of th.- two 

bears all the signs of being effrpentet-ed pamptN.Il tbcat. ra In P. nt..n, T.-v . It.o Prince.* 

to suit the box-office. Not that that is and Palace, for $l.n.<HHt. l,.,« ... grant'd. Iin- 

a grave f<ault. but I believe Booth provementa will be ni.nie to Imiiii iioii*e«. 

Tarkington has a play In him some- - 

where which could do this and yet be H'lmort have it timt the Auditoritim Ti Riimori have It tint the .\iidltorltim Theater, 
Aiibiim, N. Y., la to Im- wold to out of tnwn In- 

performance we alwavs expect of him. nevertheless. He poses hi.s hero, Tom . ^ ^ i* *1. * i «• t«TP*t*. Jamei J. Ibnnp^M^y. who for *pTrrti 
‘ * • iin Ann tnnt rtitiv ofimov arv . . . « 

He is never butter-fingered with a bit Rutherford, in the midst of the South- 

of business and never slipshod in his ern c'.ilvalry of 1S41 and makes him 

delivery. The laughs always come refuse to fight a duel with a ruffian 

easily for him and it is a foregone con- over the g,rl he is engaged to. He is 

elusion that he will make the most of egged on to this action by his fiancee's 

any part he accepts. He did not dis- sister, a child who Is much intoxicated 

appoint In this instance, and because by his skill at catching butterflies and 

of his presence in the cast the rest of spouting Wordsworth. Tom. the pusil- 

the players have always something to lanimous, leaves home In disgrace and 

up and write that play. He came so 

close to It In “Clarence" that he should 

have another try. 

An undistinguished play of 
Southern life in the ’40s. Well 
played for laughs by a good com¬ 
pany. GORDON WHYTE. 

yi'ira haa had the hi>ii-><*, hua nut yot bookrd 

any attrartton. fur the llti'l-'St a--a«<>n. 

The brand Theater, Newra*tle, Ind . wtilrli 
wn» rlixed diirliif the 1.iII-t part of Jiil.r amt 

early In Aiigii-I, ha* l-i-en r--»iMin-d with a 
ladlcy of yaiidevllle. iiiii*li'al rum—ly nn-l pic¬ 
ture*. The Urand ha* l•••^•n th-roly reiwlnl-d 

H. H. Warner hai announred fhnt he haa The Nrw Pa-tlme Th-ater, Martin* Ferry, 

clooed a Bre-yeir lea-w for the Miller Biilldins, '• utxt'Tf'Ins e*tin«lTe Improveiif nt* prior 
play up to. When they do. Mr. McRae drifts into a Natchez gamhi.ng house. j|„ ^ ^ nr«tHia** opening tu-piember lo. New dre.«ing 

gives them all the assistance he c.m. where the proprietor Informs him that |,i,.|u,, hou*e about tbe middle of tv-pti-mber. r*'®®* srr islng inaiaiied, which will i— 

That is acting of the finest sort and the the way to be brave is to know that workmen are now imay remodeling th* la- "lolpped with all modern lonrenlrncea, and ad- 

play is helped immeasurably by It. you are safe. Get the drop on your t.riur and t-baag-B, tb* front. (Continued ea »afe Tt) 



[yJ^iLBOOK 
By th« mm 

i('«iiiimuDlratloa( to Olat Boatt Offi''r) 

M llarri'- h.i*' kiiri-ci'ilcfl I.»<i St^rr ■■ IiidiI- 

iiiJi-tir M'ltli Ibp Ko.ritl Ami-rli-aa Shown 

Ih" or<h<*ntra of Ali'ii/ii J. and rharlon C«i>r 

n: iM’rn rr-cniriB' d for th*- nrw m-anon hy tho 
niunae'nipnt of iIk' Maiylatid Thrati-r, CumlMT- 
laoil. Md. Cbarli-a Suncfurt la dniramor. 

John I’, and William I*. .<• hriil»«r wrro crprtod 
by miny friend- a nhorf lime aso when they 
I'laTMl I tiea. N. Y., their borne town, with 

s. u-u'a Hand. 

Tlx' playinc of I*. II ‘•Ued” Payne, bari¬ 
te ::e. with J'an Alien'* Toe Tickling Ten of 
lb.' r. II. I.es«etle Show*, recently made a 
bit with the people of Hiawatha, Kan. 

.tl I'hrlntenM'n adeine* that he baa increased 
ill- dame orchentra to twelre pieces for the 
fall and winter aeaaon at JoyUnd Park, 
rbo<Dlx, Aria. 

Marion T. Priitt. troml-oni^t, recently with 
Ibc Pitt-hurs -N'orelty Onhektra in the South, 
I- now playing at the State Theater, Coming, 

.N. Y. 

I.nke IxH'khart, trumiet player, with the 

Paul Kncii-h Playera for Ore month*, ba* left 
that orEunization to Join a dance orcbevtra in 
the lia»t. 

I'.irl Sea-hole and Ilia norlda Fire are toor- 
InE South Carolina. .Matuima, Georgia and 
llorida playing concert- fox Victor dealers, .kf- 

Irr January I the quintet will return to v.'iude- 
Title. 

Charle* lle-her, trumpet player, late of Shu- 
herfk Original Jazz Orch*'*tni, now on Its 
fourth trip to the C>a-t. has Joined O’Connell'a 
Dribcatra at the Illghwiy, a dan*ant at Boise, 
Id. 

Ilclrn Seay, pianl-te and J. Fnrdon Grace, 
Tlollr;*l. of rh!!!l<’*'the, Mn.. h .vi- lo n> 1 the 

(on.rrt and dance or he-tri at the Hm- Hotel, 
r\..'I-icr Spring-, ilo., for a fall and winter 
engagement. 

.\ M. Jacob*, 'loliniit <>f the Majc-tle 
T’cater, JiikM'n. Mi»- I* the author cf a 
new foi-trot number “.Ni w Ortean- I- Home. 
Sweet Home, for .Me", which la said to 

proving lopulir in th.it Kcction. 

Ptvid UuhlD"ff. one of the nio-t popular 
Tiolini*!* of the Twin Citie*. and hi* Terrai-e 
Synciqiator* aiqiearcd .i* added attra'tlon la-t 

wc, k at the Capito:. .1 leading movie in St. 
Paul. Minn. 

The Spring Valley I Minn.) Coni'crt Band, 

coder direitioo of C. G. .\r*cia. who formerly 
conducted a dance ori bc-tra in Teia*. will 
lie on- of the rau*iciil features this wi*ek at 
the Minnesota Stiite Fair. 

William Belfnur. aeventy-nlne-year-old pioneer, 
of Xctiraska City. Nrh., won all prize* in this 
year'- old tiddlers' conle«t at the Sbeoaodoah 
at Nelira.ka City. Belfocr, who objects to 

Ih ng called a violinist, won six aimiltr coo- 
tots In previous years. 

The Ranger* Gri'he-tra, a favorite with 

d-noT.v at points bctwc'n ibep River and 

11 I'l'lrc, Minn., comprise* H C. I^kart. piano; 
It. Itichi., riolln; C. .\ndr»w-. drum*: M. 
Koli.y. cornet: W. Parsons, trombone, and C. 

k'or-ytbc, banjo. 

C»inlc Conrad's «even-i'ie<-e orchestra la pro¬ 
viding diini-e ac.omiianlment for patrons of 
ti.iy .Mill Carden-, >s»nducied by France* Ken- 

ndr. vaudeville artl-te and wife of Thomaa 

J .I'lhti-on. general miin-el of the Sliow-nen'a 
!.< ci-latiie o.mmittee of .kmcrica, at Miller, 
a '^ll•ur:l of Gary, Ind. 

'la-ter Rayrond Balnl, known a* “Little 
F>u-a". returned to the Garrick Theater, 
I'liluth. Minn . l,s«t week a* a feature of the 
viiidcvllle l.iii. During recent month* he has 

I'd the Minneaisilis Symphony Grche-tra at 
the jH-rsi.n.il reijiie-t of Henri Verbuggen and 
al-o isindiii tell the large Chicago Municipal 

Hand in a concert prognro. 

Kmmanuel StnInrow, who la twenty-two year* 
old. has h»-en engaged aa director of the Gar¬ 

rick Theater Grebestm in 81. Paul, Minn. latst 
»ea-oD be ocenpled a aeat In the vtoHn section 
of the Mlnneapolla Symithony Orrhvatra and 

when liat organlutlon (Inishtd It* season 
-dJiirow went to the Chlcnfo Theater, Chlcngo, 

xfbera be waa drat vloltniat. 

Jaaiier %. BUhea, who for half a century 
has ealled and played aquare dances on bollduy 
cccaalooa In Paris, Mich., will have an op- 
partnalty to rocoed old dance tune* for posterity 
aa tho reanit of the rei-ent visit to Paris by 

spotlight jn 
(Communications to Our Now York Officos) 

8ARAH BERNHARDT’S LIFE 

D APPLETON & CO. have reissued Sarah Bernhardt’s autobioirraphy,. 
• Memories of My Life, in a popular edition, and it is well worthy the at¬ 

tention of anyone interested in the stajte. Mme. Bernhardt was one of 
the wonders of the st.-iRe, and her own account of her career contains many a 
lesson for the aspirinf? historian. 

After a more or less uneventful babyhood, she received her education in 
a convent and at one time decided to be a nun. However, she wound up at 
the Conservatoire Instead. After finishing her studies there she then made 
her dehut .at the Comedie Prancalse on September 1, 1862. From that time on, 
with few Raps, she pursued her occupation until her death but a few months 
ago. 

Everynk'here Sarah Bernhardt played she was greeted with more than 
approbation. There must have been a fire in her early playing that comes to 
few aetres.wea. When I saw her she was far beyond her prime; but contem- 
porarv records indicate that she was a prime actress, with an uncanny grip 
on 1)1 r public. Of her triumphs in England and America little need be said. 
She wa.s the one actress speaking in a foreign tongue who was able to visit 
this country repeatedly and garner tremendous profits. 

Unfortunately. Mme. Bernhardt’s book only tJikes us up to the end of her 
American tour of 1881. During: that tour the receipts totaled 2.667,600 francs, 
and in those days francs were 20 cents each. So this little trip totaled well 
over half a million dollars in receipts. When one figures that this was for a 
French-speaking actress, and in 1881, It Is almost miraculous. But Sarah 
Bernhardt was always doing the miraculous. What stopped Other people only 
made her forsre ahe.ad She was Indomitable. 

It is too bad that Mme. Bernhardt did not bring Memories of My Life up 
to date. There were many Interestinp incidents in her career after 1881, and. 
as she is less reticent ahout her life than most actresses who write biographies, 
the book would be much more valuable as history. 

Mme. Bernhardt was not a literary artist. There are many naive passaees 
in Memories of My Life, and it is not well written, as writing. It is, tho, 
p.acked full of amusiiitr and pathetic incidents and contains more thai) a little 
matter which the player can put to advantage today. The publishers have 
done well in reviving: this work and I would advise anyone interested in the 
stage, in any degree, to read it. 

BURLESQUING THE DRAMA 

Stephen Leacock has turned his undeniable comic gifts to the stage in 
Over the Footlights, and a mighty entertaining book he has written, too. 
Here we have burlesques on the old friends of our youth and the most advanced 
product of the theater. He starts with “Cast L’p by the Sea”, a delightful bit 
of fooling with the good old melodramas, and introduces skits on the problem 
play, the red-blooded, he-man play and the rest of the procession which files 
thru the playhouses during the season. Even the petted and pampered Russian 
drama is not exempt from Mr. Leacock’s fooling, nor the Greek tragedy. 

The author has a rare sense of humor, and he is never bad-tempered in 
his foolery. Neither is he contemptuous of the stage. Rather the reverse. No 
man could have attended the plays he must have to get so into the soul of 
them, as the accuracy of the writing indicates, without loving the theater. 
To write successful burlesque or parody one must be saturated with the spirit 
of what one is writing of. Mr. Leacock has evidently a good knowledge of 
the drama, and that not gleaned from a library, b it from a seat in front. 

He hits off the silly aspects of the modern theater with great skill, and 
there is not one of these burlesques that does not contain at least a dozen good 
laughs. The humor rises naturally from the content of the burlesque and is 
never forced. Hence one gets his laugh without a wince. Then. too. all of 
them are in good taste. Altogether this is a book of rollicking good humor 
ahout the stage and almost anyone not devoid of a funnybone will get his 
money's worth from It. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Quite a few of the September magazines contain articles about the stage, 
some of which are excellent. For instance, there is a most interesting one in 
The Dial dealing with the technique of A1 Jolson and Fannie Brice, by Gilbert 
Seldes. It is called The Demoniac in the American Theater. In it Mr. Seldes 
rather acutely analyzes the methods of these two stars. 

Shadowland has A Ticket to a Show, by George Middleton, an amusing 
account of playgoing in Paris; Red Hair, a one-act play by Helen Woljeska; 
Scandal and Scandals, a review of some of the Broadway plays by Kenneth 
Maegowan; From Puppet Show to Passion Play, dealing with theatricals on 
the other side, and A ’Tween Season Review by Jerome Hart, a discussion of 
music and musicians during the off season. 

McClure's Magazine has a story by Walter Prichard Eaton entitled The 
Wizards of Vaudeville. It deals with the rise of the Keith Circuit thru the 
efforts of Keith and Albee. Tho generally correct, there are several In- 
accuraries in the text and the legends accompanying the illustrations. 

MKMORIKS OF MT I.IFK. bv S-vrah Bern-1 OVER THE FOOTLIGHTS, by Stephen Lea- 
hantt. PnbIUh<-<t by D. .kppirton ft Company, 35 I cork. Piibll-hed by Dodd. Mead & Company, 

kVeat Thlrty-m-t-ond atreet. New York City. |3. I 413 Fourth arenue. New York City. $1.50. 

of this unit to Florida for tlH- wirliT. Ilia 
Si-rcnadiTN will wind up a pleasant rue at a 

n*'W danre pavilion in Lndington, Mich.. Sep¬ 
tember 10. Don V.'arn-nVi.s director and i>i.inl.-t 
if the latter aggregation; Milt .'I.irtiu. violin; 
('«nnie Conner*. *ax.; D -k Sfo;;M. truniitet; 
"Slim” Pennells, tromlHoie; Diuinn MayhanI, 

drum*. Fischer’s I’.anJiHSax. Orehestr.i is play¬ 

ing in and arniind Kalamazoo, with James U. 
Jobnntune in charge. 

George Thorpe writes; “In reply to O. .\. 
Petersou’s comment in .Miisings of the .\ugiist 
33 Issue of ‘nillytaiy’, I wish to state that f 

am the one referred to by him who played 
trombone in Gus .Milton's 'Two Jolly Rovers’ 
Show some twenty years ago. .Mr. I'eterson 
asked alwut the St. Leon Family of aeroliats 
and musicians that was with the Milton show. 

They have disbanded us a troupe, hut the last 
I beard were still in the business. Gus .N’t. 
Lecn. the father, went buck to .Vusimlia. Two 
of the boys are doing an act together. Daisy, 

the oldest daughter, married a bar performer* 
and was In South .Vmerlea at latest ae.smnts, 
Philip, the youngest boy. Joined the Wirth 
family In the riding act known as .M.iy Wirth 
and Phil. I think Gu.s Xfliton Is dead. I 
don't know what became of Lola, his step¬ 
daughter, hut I played Frank .Milton in vaude¬ 
ville on the Orpbeura Time a few years ago. 
He and his wife and sister-in-law are doing 

a rural sketch In vaudeville. I am greatly 
Interested in the doings of oldtimers and will 
Ih- pleased to meet any of them head'-d In the 
din-<'tion of Ma.ukato. Minn., where I am band- 

iraster of the Fifth Regiment Bund. I en- 
Joved O. A. Peterson’s articles regarding the 
ni rits of comet and trumpet and second 
everything he has said ” 

The Mason City Globe-Gazette says of Roy 
D. Smith's Royal S-oteh liighlanders, wha 
played the North Iowa Fair recently: “With 
the exception cf a few new fa-cs the band 

personnel Is the same as that of last year, with 
the popular soloists tn-ttcr than ever. As 
usual the band was generous with encores, and 

the audience was even more generous with ap¬ 
plause ’’ The opening Snaday afternoon pro¬ 
gram was: 

'Thimes of Liberty March”—Goldman— 
Highlanders. 

Overture, “William Tell”—Rossini—High¬ 
landers. 

Cornet Solo, “Grand Russian Fantasie"— 
I.evy—Turner Nearing. 

’•W<K>dlark, Cuckoo and Frog”—Wagner— 
Highlanders. 

"Lyrio Tenor Solo, "I'll Take You Home 
Again, Kathleen”—Imwrence Boord. 

"Joy to the World”—Rarnbous. 

Xylophone Solo, “Poet and Peasant”—Suppe 
—Gola Roberts. 

"Parade of the Tin Soldiers"—Jessel—High¬ 
landers. 

Royal Palm Duo—Jack Pennewell, guitar 
soloist; Harold Stockton, whistler and bird 

imitator. 
So igs of Scotland—Lampe—Highlanders. 

Scotch Tenor—Eol>bie Brolller. 
Star-Spangled Banner—H'gblaiiders. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Jacob De Bclser, merchant of Pipe-tone. 
Minn., is remodeling his business structure in 

that town Into a picture theater. 

The Elks’ Theater, Port Arthur, Tex., has 

been extensively repaired and will he reopened 
early this month. Messrs. Goss and Williams 

are operating the house. 

Alamo Theater, West Point. Ga.. which h.is 
tH'cn improved and redecorated, was reojH-ned 
bate last month under the management of C. 
¥. Smith, of Newnan, Ga. The Alamo is a 

picture bouse. 

' Film, eight thousitnd feet of It. exploded re- 
' cently in the booth of the .\nita Theater, Grla- 

wold, la., the blaze reaching beyond the projec¬ 

tion room and threatening for a while to destroy 
the entire strui ture. However, prompt action 
on the part of the Griswold Fire Department, 
caused the fire to be extinguished with but 
•light damage. 

tin* Ford-i:di*on Firestone vacation party. .After 

liearlng Bl*l>ee play Thomas .\. Kdlson declared 
hi* Jig* and reel* had a measure and accent 
lit for phonograph repnaluctlon and fold Bis- 
lH>e he would see that be got an opiKtrtiinlty 
to go to New Jersey and put bis music on 

phonograph record*. Henry Ford paid $100 for 

a violin made by nish«>e. 

L. M. Knowland. of the Miller Theater Or¬ 
chestra. Wichita, Kan., found himself In a 
small town shortly after dawn on a recent 
Sunday when, after an all-night ride on the 
way from Wichita to Kanaas City, the engine 
of hit antomohile stopped dead. A garage 
and the home of It* owner were nearby and 
Knowland honked bis bom, but the honking 
fell on deaf ear*, as the tewner* were stm 

In bed and evidently sleeping soundly .After 

a while Knowland took hi* piccolo from Its 
case and played one of hit heat solos. The 

sound bad a miraculous effect on the natives. 
They i>ourcd out of bouses and surrounded the 

stalled musician. Even the garage owner 
tumbled out. and In short time was bnsy on 
the break. Knowland continued the "concert" 
until the machine bad been repaired, much 
to the delight of the towners and also the 

garage man, who neglected to ask payment for 
his work. 

Charles L. Fischer reports a wonderful sum¬ 
mer engagement for bit Exposition Orchestra 
at the Grand Hotel. Mackinac Island. Mich., 

where play will contlnne until September 20. 

He I* violin-leader: Burt Fischer, piano and 
arranger; Teddy Flugman. clarinet and sax.; 
Glen Si'beidt. sax. and clarinet; Dong John¬ 
ston. trumpet and arranger; Cy Cnlp, banjo, 

piano and tnimi'ct; Frank Ziegler, bra** and 
string hasa; Roy Wells, trombone; Harold 
Stoddard, stager and drums; Caerl Oerbla. vio- 
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Neosho. 

“KRinAT left Joplin at Ihi.'iO a m Arrived 
at NeoKho at ll;:io a.m. Checked up 
the romp.iny and found them doin;; excel¬ 
lent business. They are 10t» jier cent paid up. 

An Equity Season CONTRAUY to iiredictiona that theatrical 
nianacers would make very few new pro- 
dui'tiona this -<ason because of threatened 

complications with the tors' K'piity Aasociation 

and the increased dinianda of lalMir, it now ap- 
peara that the new play crop of IDJ.'i-'llt will not 

fall much IkIow the average. According to 
an estimate hy The New York Times more 
than I'st new productions are even now under 

way, with the season just beginning. Probably 
as many more will be launched before the 

end of the season. 

How To Pay 
When claims have Is'cn placed with Equity 

both members and managers, should renit'mber 
that ;iayment should not be made |>ersonally 
hut thru this otlice. otherwise the claim re¬ 

mains on our Ise.ks and the manager continues 
to be held re«i><,n«il)le. 

Of Job Hunting 
E<|ulty often rei^ives letters from out-of- 

town members, memliers on tour and amateurs, 
asking us to use our Influence to secure them 
employment in New York City. 

We ean only suggest that they haunt the 
New York agen<'ies and managerial ofhees. In 
other Words, pur-ue the same tactics of most 
Other actors In -ean h of engagements. 

Our personal relations with managers, while 
friendly enough, hardly puts us in a positioa 
to ask favors at their hands 

Dispatches From Kansas 
Perhaps it would he interesting to some of 

our memtaTs to read the itinerary of a travel¬ 
ing representative for a week. Many details 
of his visits are purposely omitted: 

“MONPAY left Kansas City at K:20 am. 
Arrived Pleasanton, Kan., 11:4^ a.m. Called 
on Xestell-Akey Player-, line hundred per cent 
E<)uity. When I went to the depot I dia- 
covered that there was a wreck near Fulton, 
Kan., and so (V)uld not get a train out until 
the following day 1 therefore left Pleasanton 
Tie auto for Fort Scott. 

“TDKSDAY. Til.'i a m., left for Wavcrly at 
K a.m., arriving at lO.JT. Called on the 

Peggy Normand Players, who had been thro all 
the recent floods of Kansas. 

“WF.DNESDAY left Waverly by auto for 
Camett, Kan. Called on Fred Rrunk'a Come¬ 
dians One hundred |>er cert paid up. 

"THl'Rsn.tY took an auto from Garnett to 
Fort Scott—sixty two miles. Called on the 
■Naughty riosband' Company, which was play¬ 
ing the last half of the week at Airdome. 

Left at p.m. for Joplin en route to 

too early In May and thought it well to pay 
If another visit to sr-e If this were o. k. on 
here. 1 found the company Ust per cent. I 

I ailed on the - Company, where the 
members were not working together barmonious- 

l.y. I called their attention to the fact that 
Equity insisted on 100 per cent performances 
at all times, despite their personal affairs, 

and would in-ist oo this b<'ing tamed out. I 
showed them that the manag>ment was in 
no way eoncemed In their likes and dislfkea 
and should not he made to suffer. I rather 

think that It helped to clear the atmosphere 
and hope that the trouble will come to an 
end. 

“August 17 Arenxville, Ill. The Ed Wil¬ 
liams 8tock Company. Ed Williams is mana¬ 
ger. This Is a tent show that Is moving along 

very nicely, and has a man serving as deputy 
who takes a great interest in his duties. Ilia 
company is paid np nntil November 1 and 

every one la happy. Mr. Gordinier drove me 
over here, as it was only sixteen miles away, 
and Mr. Williams drove me back to Bearda- 
town the next morning in bis ear. I am call¬ 

ing especial attention of the managers to 
our bonding agreement, and it is needle-s to 

say that It appeals to them very much. Those 
who were skeptici' at first now say that Equity 

is doing something." 

Lessons in Casting 
A prominent agent sent to us the names of 

four people who had Jumped Equity contracts 
in a well-known musical play. He wanted 
to know what we would do about it. 

T'l<on investigation we found that all four 
were suspended members. 

Surely that should be a lessou to managers 

to engage no one in bad standing. 

The Chautauqua Problem 
A member just returned from a tour with a 

Chautauqua organiration tells us that we may 
expect to receive complaints as to the manner 

of traveling and the like. He explained that 
the hardshi|>s of jumping by automobile and 
auto truck are much greater than anyone would 
Imagine and that in hia opinion it was a 
question that Eijuity would have to take np 
before the next chautauqua season. 

We should he glad to hear from other mem¬ 
bers on this subject. 

Council Routine 
The council will re-time Its regular weekly 

meetings beginning Tuesday, September 4. at 

J p.m 
During the dull and hot summer months of 

July and August the council has only met Ifl- 
wcckly. 

Oulizell's Vacation 
Paul Dniliell, assistant executive secretary. 

Is taking hit annual vacation at Rostoa, Maas. 

While there he has kindly coasented to at¬ 
tend to some Equity business. 

The Voice in the Dark 
There have been several seml hiintoron' itafe- 

meiits In the press about the Introduction of 
ni.irionets this coming season to displace the 

regular form of theatrical entertainment and 
that this will throw many actors out of work. 

The Idea Is ridiculous and Iwsldes It Is over¬ 
looked that, tho the marlonet alone appears on 
the stage, someone with considerable ability 

for acting and mimicry h.aa to speak the lines. 
It is rare Indeed that a marlonet p«‘rformance 

Is given altogether In pantomime 

A Tribute to Mountford 
A handsome silver cigaret case, banded with 

yellow and red gold, has been presented to 

Harry Mountford by the Associated .\ctors and 
Artistes of America In recognition of bit loyal 
service as international executive aecretary, 

from which ottice lie lately retired. 

Special Equity Performances 
«tur president. John Emerson, in conjunction 

with Manager A. H. Woods, gave two special 
dress rehearsals of his new play. “The Whole 

Town’s Talking", at the nijou Theater, New 
York, free to Equity members In good standing. 
The first was on Monday afternoon, August 27, 
for the benefit of those who were playing at 

night, and the other was on Tuesday evening. 

.\ugust 2*1. 
While the piece was playing In .tshiiry Park. 

N. J., before the New York opening, one of 
the principal actors fell sick and Mr. Emerson 

Jumped In and played his part for several per¬ 

formances. 

With Francis Wilson 
We spent Saturday afternoon and Sunday at 

Lake Mahopac. N. Y., on a visit to our Presi¬ 
dent Emeritus. Fram’Is Wilson. Of course our 

conversation was wholly of Equity, on the 

struggles of the past and the prospects of tho 

future. 

No Sunday Shows for Hebrew Actors 
The special meeting of the Associated Actors 

and Artistes of America, to consider the reso¬ 
lution introduced by the Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 
ciation Instructing the Hebrew actors’ uniona 

not to allow their members to perform on Sun¬ 
day nights at the Nora Bayea Theater. New 

Heavener, Ok. .Arrived at 12:1S p.m Palled 
on Brunk's Comedians No. 4 One hundred per 
cent Equity. 

“SUND.AY left Heavener at 4 a m. for Wis- 

ter, where I will cateh the train for Dallas 
and will visit and rheek up all Texas shows. 
Most oomp.inies in my territory are not only 

members but paid up. I am making all shows 
along the line and am sending you check-up 
sheets ao that you can see what we have 

done.” 

And From Illinois 
Another report from a representative in a 

different section, follows: 
"August 13. Being delayed a day at New 

Holland. III., with the Chas. Worthan Com¬ 

pany I missed the Raleigh Wilson Company at 
Ahingdeii. III., on Saturday, Mt I jumped into 
Peoria for Sunday to pick them up on Monday. 
Sunday niglit I met .-»me of the people of the 
Wiltsin Company in the hotel at Peoria and 

they fold me they were to play in Washington. 
Ill., the next week. I also knew that the 

Jesse Colton Company were to play East Peoria 

the coming week so I could cover two com¬ 
panies at one time. Mr. Mack, of the Colton 
Company, on Monday afternoon drove me over 
to Washington in bis car and returned alone. 
I remained over and came back into Peoria 
at ten that night Mr. Wilson is now playing 
parts himself, so he handed me his applieatton. 

“Asgast 14. The Jesse Colton Comiiany at 
East Peoria. This is the third time that I 
have been oa here. The last time I obtained 
the applieatiooa of Coral Chappie and James O. 

Broadley. 
"Aug'jrt 15. Earl G. Gordinier Company at 

Beardatown. IJ. I ted vlaltad thla company 

TWENTY-FIVE new membera joined the 

Chorus lajuify In the past week. 
We are holding checks for Ann Smith 

and Charles Murray Blackwood. 
We are bolding packages for Frances Green- 

leaf, Nell Gibbons and Evelyn Palmer. As we 
have had these for some time, members knowing 

their address will please notify ua. If m.ght 

be wise for members who are out of town to 

write in and ask If we are holding mail, as 
some of the letters in the mailbox have been 

here for more than a year. 
One of our members wrote another memher 

that the company with which she is working 

rehearsed five weeks and that she was unable 
to get pay for overtime rehearsal. When you 

have complaints write direct to the offiie—don't 

write to fello* members cvimplalning that y>iu 

can’t see what good Equity is, yon couldn't 

get pay for overtime rehearsal. We cannot 

correct abuses of which we are unaware. The 

member in question stated that one of the 

Iviya in the company bad wired the Chorus 

E<juity and re<eived no answer. All wires are 

answered immediately and the wire mentioned 

was never re<-elved. The Indivldnal memtier 

rtielves half week’s salary—It Is up to the 
Individual member to make comphsints In 
casi's such as this the member's name Is not 

used and there la no chanee of such a memher 

getting in trouble for giving Information which 

belongs to the executives of the association. 

Paid up members In the Chorus Equity ran 

get daneing l*‘Ssons In the Chorus Equity dane. 

ing Sc hool for a dollar an hour. We have re- 

eeived many complaint* from members that 

managers are bringing over English dancing 
girls. The best way to correct such a con¬ 

dition is hy making the American chorus girl 
the best dancer obtainable. While you are 

working in New York make the best of your 
oppcirtiinity to perfect your art. That la the 

reason we have a dancing school. 

Membera who are not in gcaid standing until 

November. l)>2.'i. and who do not bold excused 

cards are fined 25 cents a month beginning 

June 1; members holding cards to May, lO’cCI, 

owe a dollar fine to place them In good atand- 

ing until NovemtM-r, lIKSi, beginning Septem- 

Iwr 1. nOROTHT BRYANT. 

Executive SeervUry. 

York, hc-ld Augu>l 2H. and the reicolullccn was 
carried unanimoutly. There was no dlsei|.>inn. 
All the delegates aeemed to sense the ftiroeas 
of the reMiliition. 

Ovtrplaying the Part 
Melodrama Is with ua all the time, Li(. 

a tendency to overplay to the* point of o, 

surdity. Witness the killing of Kid Dropper, 
head of a gang of East Hide (New York) gm- 

nien outside Essex Market f.iiirt when the hul 
let of a rival found Its mark 

.Aevording to the police Kid Dropper’a gang 
bad heen behind many of the murders which 

rerenlly have become too common on the East 
Hide. 

The Penalty of Indulgence 
In response to a complaint from a manager 

the following telegram wa» sent: 

The few actors who hy overindulgenee shew 
an Indifference to their managers, to their 

comrades and above all to tbelr public will 
he severely penallied hy the council, which feels 

In duty bound to check any weakness or hah:t 
which may prove disastrous not only to the 
guilty ones but to others who are quite Inno¬ 

cent. Equity fought to re-tore self re.i», t to 

actors and It must he jealously guarded.’’ 

Post Haste 
A letter received from our San Franriacn rep¬ 

resentative, Theodore Hale, reached New York 
City in twenty alx hours and fourteen minutes, 
which Is a record. It came on the first trip of 
the new air mall aervlce. 

A Question Answered 
In one day during the past week four mem- 

bera received settlement of claims amounting to 
over 12 .vai—one received nearly |2.'*»>. toother 
$400, another $4>0 and the last $.'iO. What do 
you tupsmse one of these members would an-wrr 

to the question: "What bat Equity done for 
you?" 

The Mail System 
When you have your mall sent to .4. 

Equity headquarters please notify the office to 
bold It till you call. (Itherwise H |* -ent in 
the address we have on our file* f*. mtitv 

members come in and ask for their mail and 
when fold It hss been sent to their p«-rnitn»n» 
addre-s censure the clerks for didnc wo Th- 
elerk* are not to blame. Mall U not held un¬ 
less we are «» Inefriirfed 

The Law Knows No Necessity 
Many of our member* loniplaln of the leng’h 

of time It takes to settle a rase once It goes 

Into court We would call their affentten to 

the following, taken from the late edition of 
a reliable pa[>er: 

“It has only taken ten ye.ir* In the Federal 
C'Mirls to prosecute the Reading Jer*ey Pentral- 
I.ehigh Coal Company m-rger under the Sh<rman 
A't to a point where .A’tnrney.General Daiieh 
erty decides that the Government will not ap 
peal from the latest decree ordering separate 
mortg.ige issues Instead of a general mortgage 
In view: of such celerity, why should ignoiant 
laymen complain of the law:’* delav*?" 

Wanted for Tent Job—a Joshua 
The destructive Influence of high tsxe* and 

railroad rate* In the tent field 1* analyied by 

a corre«|)ondent In the following letter: 
“Your* of the Hth relative to exceasive II- 

tense tax on repertoire tent show* Just re¬ 
ceived. Now aa to how the railroad* are af¬ 

fected. I will give you an Illustration: 
"We are now on the Rock Island stslem lead¬ 

ing to .Amarillo. Marlshorne ha* raised It* II 
tense tax frtim $<V> to f.tiat s week. The tax at 
Holdenvllle. a Itiwn of the same str.e aa 

llartshorne was $rtO. 1 made applica¬ 
tion for a date there and wa* given permission 

to come In at this figure. 
"tin my arrival there I wa* told that the 

manager of the picture shtiw, a memher of the 

ftiuncll. had called a meeting for last night 
to boost this license so high It wtiuhl he pro¬ 

hibitive. I did not wait for the verdict We- 

(Continued on page 731 
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HARD WORDS 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 

BrPakInK rolnt”, at tkr Klaw, 
I n liiich itamlBM of ■po<‘rh. lo tbla 

popular moUxIrama, with a middle art 
in I lie rnttiNiy Wret, there la absolute ronaUt- 

4'Dr.r In the arheme of pr'.nnorlation. The 
Htwie thing api>eara to bare Itrrn thought nut 

anil arttird hy mutual tinderslaading. Krery 

artiir haa the atnmp of Intelllgrore that ahnwa 
hik alillity to attend to a detail of thia sort 

and to riiQkliler It a part of bia j<ib. The men 
lo the ple<-e hare anirea that ring with m.io n- 
liDe tigor and alncerltjr. They are men’s 

Tolrea and they are Ameriran Tolrea. In artli-u- 

latioo theie la a rleaa-riit certainty and flolab. 
There are eight men. In thIa doutde quartet 

there Nn't a falre note. The r<‘sult la a To<-al 

nn heatratlnn with a good beat for melodrama 
and a rorrecimnding harmony for the undertone 
rf klnrerlty. 

There it a Western and an Eaatem diylrlnn 

In the proniineiatinn. Tbit starts In the Lir* 
Ingkton home In a auhurh of New York. Old 

Pr. I.lvlncktnn. the head of the bouae, origi¬ 

nally came from the West. In playing the 
part John T. Doyle gWea the old-man flat-a 
pronuneUtiona In wnrdt of the "after, aak, 

pa-.-, ran t" clB»ifl<'Btina. McKay Morris, aa 
the nephew, follows salt, for up lo the age of 

lw>ntT-twn the nephew was a Weaterner. 
Two other rhararters. Dr. Miller and hit 

dsuchter, represent Raotern culture. In acting 

Ihe-e parts Beglnald Barlow and Regina Wal¬ 
lace spoke the "ask. can't, pass'* words with 

hread-a. The other hroad-a speakers were ffSll 
Kane, aa the actreas, and Robert Barrat, as 
the New York newspaper man. I failed to 
record Zefbe Tilbury’s pmnnnclatlon. but we 
wTI araiime that the alllgnad herself with the 
LlTlngston family. 

At the Clark Ran> h. Wyoming, act two. 

errry actor In a part of this locality—Btepben 

Maley, Robert Vanghn, Maurice Dan y an I 

John K. Morrissey—every one was true to the 
region In hla use of flat s and In the out of- 
dmir, collo>tulal naturalness of hla speec h. Thr 
four ranchers are well halmced. Mr. Vaughn, 

with hla singing voice and big natured affection, 

la winsome In chars* teri/ation. Mr. Darcy 
represents atralghtne-., tempt-rance and ob¬ 

serving wisdom. Mr. Maley. as nsual, rep¬ 
resents technique of evtrs-rdlnary detail Ilia 

a<t;ng is not always stihtile. It la always 

skillful and authentic. It brings to the stage 
gr.iphlc plctnres of Individualities from n-al 

life. It la the work of an Indefatigable stu¬ 
dent and It commands re-pert. Mr. M-'rrlssey, 

as the sheriff, tops them all with his stamina 
and hla blcnib-d higne-«es of tone that range 

from ofilrial pride to complete hnmanneta of 
understanding 

Itai'k Ka-t there Is the same Interest in 

detail. The David I.lvlngston of John T. Doyle 
Is nobly convincing. There la the voice of 

mature yeur«. the s|>eech of a suburban pro¬ 

fessional man and a s'lggestlon here and there 
of old fashioned precision in prorunciation. a 
careful "•raent’’. for In-tance. at the end of 

a wi>rd. It la all very becoming. Old David 

Is no melodramatic cog In the wheel, hut a 
lovable old gentleman. Mr. Barrat. a- Bi-seft. 
la an arresting flgure on the stage. lie mikea 

Bissett a perfectly straight p.trt. which shows 

g'-.d taste, and this actor Is not afraid of 

cultured English 
The em -tional work of the play falls d*rectly 

to McKay M"rrU. Regina Wallace and Oali 
Kane Miss Kane has evception.al opp'rtiinltii-s 
wh'ch she Is unable to take advantage of. 

Il*-r work Is Inertb-I* nt In comparison w;fh the 
ca -ahilit e« nf the ai-fors oppo-lte her The 

fact that B* verly Tarll-le. M ss Kane’s part, 

la an actress baa nothing to do with the case. 

“BRUEGGER” (’’hrool-gu). Albert, translator of "En Douce". 
"DAZEY” •' dei-ai), Frank, dramatist, author of "Peter Weston". 
•’DUFRANNE" (dyo<p:-"fran», <icorges. Light opera and mua cal < omedy singer 
"HAYAKAWA’* Ihul-u-’ kah.oo-» ii), ‘•b*-sRiie” ("aes joo:), Japanese s* reen star. 
• HENLERE" (’ hen-ll-u). Her-. h« I. Vaudeville p anist. 
"KIPPEN ’ I’’ki-PID). ".Manart" iniu-"nah;tt, Broadn.ay actor. 
‘lEGISSKA’’ (ll-"drhln-sku). Etliel, Piani-t-ts.mposer. 
‘'MESTAYER" ('•mes-tei-u). Harry. Itrioidviay a* tor. 
"MICHEAUX" imi-"sho.oo), Oscar, head of the picture firm that bears his name. 
‘ SCHWILLER" ("shwi-lul, Jean, English headliner in vaudeville. 
"VON TILZER” (fawn-"til-zu), Albert, author and composer. 
"WAISKA’’ ("waw l-aku), "Ganna” (’’gah:-nul. Chicago Opera Singer. 

KEY: ii;! as in ’ -ee" (si;), (i) aa In "it” (it), (e) as in "met’’ (met), (el) 
as in "day” i.leii, (e.u) as in “there" (dthe.u), (a) as in "at” (at), (ai) as in 
"Ice” (ais), (oo;) as in "boot" (boo:t), (oo) as in ’Took” (look), (o.oo) as In 
"go” (go.oo). (aw:) as in "law” (law:), (aw) as in "on” (awn), (ah:) as in 
"father" (fuhtdthu), (u:) a.s in "urge” (u.dzh), (u) as in "water” (waw:.tu). 
(ub) aa In "but” (bubt). 

The triangle W complete, two women and one gladiolus (•3U-dl-”o.oo-los) usual preference. 

man. Both women want the man and both ironing (”ai-u-ning). 

wtimen own him on different planes of owner- b'-t (law-t). 
sh;p. Beverly Carlisle is something of an neither, see "either”. 
adventuress, but flr-t of all she Is a temptress New Orleans (ny*H>-’aw:-ll-unz). 
with some of the tigress in her nature. Miss patent (”pei-tunt) or (”pa-tunt). The former 

Kane made her simply the actress. She u-ed 

emotion as she would u.-e liquid paint. She 
put It on. She read her speeches, sometimes 

with emotional variations, but the speeches 
were always read. Emotion cannot be read. 
Deep emotion interferes with words and with 

continuity of thought. Emotion la feeling We 

may have the general preference in Eng¬ 
land and the latter the general prefereao* 
in the V. S. Haidee Wright, as Queen 

Elizabeth, used the former In "Will 
Shakespeare”. Robert Ames used the lat¬ 

ter in "Icebound”. The illustration In 

somewhat typical. 

have to struggle whrn we are moved We piano (”pya no.oo). To reduce the final ayl- 

cannot speak at all till the emotion Is under lable to ( nu) is vulgar apeech. 

control, and even then the mu-cles do not *‘tr” and "dr”. The "r” In these comblnn- 

work with the usual co-ordinations. Ti;at Is tlons is the untrllled standard r i«*>und of 

why real emotion cannot be read. We m:ght English, the same as in * very If the 
as well declaim emotion as to read it. Emo- r-soiind is untrllled. The r-sound may he 
tion that Is read comes from a slight manip'i- trilled between two vowels, as In "yery", 
lation of the voice, always a local manipulation, but in combinations where It is prei-eded 
and perhaps a tear in the eye. but all thia is by the consonant It should not be trilled. 

BACK-A 
BkCK-A la a aoi'od of vulgar ipee«-h. It Is cockney dlale*’t whether In New 

York or tomdoc It Is a sound to be a»o ded. It Is particularly offen-lve to 
persons whose ear for English haa any refinement. A strl' tly vulgar diale<t on 

the stage U Jnetifled only in two rases: 1. when It serve- as ■•emedy: 'i. when It 
»e necessary to stamp the nocial rank of a character. At other tim>s vulgar speech 
Is offensive 

Lillian Roes, In "nome Kirea", at the 3flth Street Theater, makes a strange 
nse of hai-k-a. In the first place, Mi«a Ro«i Is entirely n-on-i-tent wii’j herself 
b* * atiae she mixes her own a(>«-i'*'h wltboul r<-a«<m. making It very bail In «< me pla'-es 
and fairly good in others. Phe is entirely m<-onsistent with her surroundings In the 
play. Long I-land la not Brooklyn, and Henry Bedford'a aiiburhan home Is not a 
tenement hnn-e or a ba.-k alley. .\t the op<-ntoc of the ptav. Lili an Rosa, aa the 
y> iingrat daughter of the Bedford house la pra-tising di*<'ordant notes at the 
piano. This (* effective ouneilv and aervea a purpi-e In this part of the play 
Mlaa R*ias gives full vent to vulgar pronum lation Thia ia not <-'nnedy and It d'H-s 
i*<*l serve a purpose exi-ept to mix the sp«-e. h of the pl.ev Miss l!'is* works thia 
dialei t pretiv hard lo spots and at other times -he nnvl’flcs it a gri-at deal. 

With Mlaa Roes there Is no p<'lnt In pronouncing "car”, atind.vrd ikah:), with 
aoch a ha. k-t that It sounds like Ikaw:). The fath. r of this youthful daughter is 
p'ayed by Tharles Rb-hman and Mr. RIchman’t natural refinement and Standard 
Rngiisb Is entirely In keeping with the character. Mias Rosa baa a apcci h to Mr. 
Richman; 

Kom: .Are you go'ng to havo that car? 
Richman: We shall have that car. 
Mr. K chman -ay- Standard (kah:> and M'aa Rosa snyn (knw;>. There ought 

to he some p. lnt to this difference In d'ale-T. but there Isn’t. This daughter. Betty, 
lives at home, iintler the wing nf her father and ra'itlier, sister and aunt. The 
adorn In these parts. Fran< ea I'nderwocd. Juliette CPoshy and Marion Ballou, give 
no suggetlhm of vulgar si>eii h. To be sur«', Betty’s playmate is Morgan Karle.v In 
the part of Tommy. .Altiui Mr Earley baa always bad a shade of cw-kney in some 
of bia pmnun<'l itlona he la entirely incompetent to teach Mias Hoes the tenement- 
house dlale<'t that she affecte let ua hope, in the suburban hous,- on Ixtng Island. 

"Father’’ la another of Mlaa Roes' h.id wordt. pronounced ("few:.dthu). "Par¬ 
lor” bertimea ("paw lu| and "partner” ("iHiw:t-nu). On the vowel dipthong In 
■’neither", "time”, ’’try” and the prowoun ”1”, the ba. k-a la the worst of nil. 
The dipthong In filandard English begins with a fronted a-oiind. The -a In “icc” 
la as mieh fronted, iho a little lower, ae the -a tn "bat". "Neither’* with Mias 
Bosa sounds too murh like the (oi) In "boy’, and even that made t.s> far ba* k. "I” 
pronounced with an nw-soiind Is reprehensible tn a part of any rv*p<'ctabtlity. "Heard” 
profnrun* ed ihu-idl, almost (haw-ld). and "nut*’ pr**nounced inaht) or nearly that 
are nut of the pl. tiire It isn’t funny and ll isn't a. nsiMe. If th s fiapjwr of the 
family la Intended to be «areleaa and noisy sn*1 familiar with slang, well an*l g»wal. 
But there Is no situation in the play that i.sinlri s her to sjh ak a dl iiect that makes 
her first «s.u*ln to the garbage man’a daughter. 1 aiipis-ae Mias Rosa baa played n 
part m street d!ale*'t at s<une lime, and non alic ta lugging the dialect aiMUod with 
her, a railway sticker on a trunk. a« ti ware. 

ll • niBy •!»<* « from njouthini- Tl»*t to In* the tn^ubU* with 
Theod.ire Besiman. Jr. in the "Bro< k' Mr. AV.-Iman’a a)».c. h In the theater has 
always refle* led a rulMir«'il 4'nvlroiimenl. anil one is*uld not aevuse him of vulgar 
aiM i ch. Bui in "Hr-ok'’ he la overdoing hoy diale* I and la forcing hts a|>ce> b 
out of reason. The dialog of this play 'a Iwi.w bmg enough without dragging 
11 out In a drawl that res* hea lo Ibe gullet. 

Mr Westman’a diplhonga arv the worst acninda In words like ’ line fl.v 
and "like” he verges on vulgar speech in spKe of himself. He starts the dipthong 
with t hark a. Ilia line ’’Y.wi like nature and 1 like you" wa. eapeclally bad. with 
"Ilk#” made Into |"law;-lkl. U "datk" aud "about” the ah-aoimd was again too 
far hark This t*«k Ihe vowel t«i near to the throw! aud made Mr. Westman'a 
apeych more muscular thaw usual. He h>st the fo.used resonance that he la ac¬ 
customed to apeak In Ills mouthing- were rape* lally noti.-eahle in scenes where 
Mary rarroll was rni the stage. MU- I'arroll -poke in a gentle, niusl. al remwianee 
that was entirely free from physleal M»und or eff*>rl. Mlaa (arvoll a ai>ee« h wa- aa 
realful as Mr. Weaiman’a was overaetive. ^ w.. 

Other taalta. The fronted a sound In "that beeame a haek sound idihaht). 
Tbla bark sose* b developed a glottal -top which la always Irritating. In the linca 
"witboat any bother ” and "she Is happy”. Mr. Weaiman forced ihc breath thro a 
ekiaed glotti* on ’’any" and ’ ha|>rv’’. This .young a.tor baa a goiul foundation and 
ahouM not develop Itieac mannerisms. 

ex'erni! and superimposed. It haa no real refutable (’’ref-yoo-tu-hl). 
insides. as a noun (raiz). To say (rala) la old- ^ 

The scene between MIsa K.ine and Miss fashioned. 
Wallace in act three was unequal. Miss Kane song (sawng). 
bad not prepared for the tensity of this scene tetra* h"rd (’’tet-rii-kaw:dl 
in the earlier part of the play. In this tetragon (”tet-rn gawn). This prefix usually VI 
moment there was not the accumulated force has the pronunciation given in the f*>re- |t; 

and climax an<l clash that the situation re- going words, , 
quire*l. This was Mi-s Kane’s weakne-s. Mies trisyllable (••trl-*’sl-lu-bl). T. J».; (’•tral”al- J 

Wallace was convincing in all her scenes. In lu-bl), Brit. J 
this one she had depth and reserve. Beverly truths (troo:ths). | » 
rarllsle. the actress, would not try stage yellow (’*ye-lo.oo), never (‘*ye-lu) except In I,, 

pathos In claiming her m.in. In this scene the vulgar speech. 
inmost woman would assert Itself. Watching Box 254: Ton say that I have confnaed 
Beatrice Terry and Florence Johns in "Chil- you by giving ’’clear” as (”kll-u) In the Hat ,. 

dren of the Moon” the night before was a of August 11, and as (”Kll:-n) in a former ^ 

bad preparation for this woman-to-woman list. I do not know what former Hat yon 
scene in "The Breaking Doint’’, hut as a rule refer tc. In the discussion of "zero”, April ifl 
situations in melodrama are quite as ripe for 11. I said that Webster had no symbol for 
good emotional acting as situations in p-.v- this "short-i” in “doar”, “clear” “cheer”, 

chologioal drama If the individual' actors are I -fated that Webster gives the-e words with f-1 
equal to their opportunities. Miss Kane has "long-e" (1:). hot I supplemented this state- 
her place in the theater, but she Is not a ment by saying that as a matter of fact these f'l 
convincing emotional actress. words are pronounced with ’’short i” (1>. Thia jjV 

There Is a big manly frankness to the emo- entirely agrees with my ll-t of August 11. 

tional work of McKay Morris that will proh- If 1 have contr;idicted these statements on 
ahly never become thoatrkal. It Is not a some other page, will yon kindly tell me the 
flashy cm*>tlon. It Is the emotion of a big place? H.ive you misinterpreted my statements V , 

nature quietly expressed. It has the nncon- of .April 14? 

aciou-ness of nature and the simplicity of good q_ "Which is preferred more by educated • 

art. Its silence, without even a gasp, is its speakers, a secondary stress or a level strese ,’I 
elo<inence. And. Incidentally, Mr. Morrl- knows gnji weak vowel in such words as dictionary .i 
a g*H)d deal about pantomime, pure and simple, and literary?” ’ ' 

which Is a great help to him. His feelings ^ question just as yon have ' ' 
know how to express themselves, even under j ^ ^ 

the skin. Mr. Morrl. Is naturally at home in y 

this play. For the moment he drops his svllahles is preferred by edueated speak- 

atandard English and broad-a of J*''' ^^s. mi.iic speakers, however, and some edn- | 
and slips comfortably Into a modified dial-. t speakers prefer a secondary stress, espe- >! 
of the Southwest. Mr. Morris s.ys he was ^ ^ secondary stress bo- , 
and slips comfortably Into a modified dial-. t speakers prefer a secondary stress, ei 
of the Southwest. Mr. Morris s.ys he was ^ g secondary stress 

never stage-truck. We can e.xsily believe that e-pecial1y noticeable in rural speech. 
He s«'ems alwavs to breathe the air of an outer 

Educated ai>eakers as a nile prefer ’en 

Answers 

Educated si>eakers as a nile prefer ”envel- ^ 
ope” pronounc'd ("en-vi-lo.oopl. 'Pie tendea<-y | jJ 

is to prefer this strictly English pronuaciatloa ^ .' 
Milton; ’’.Address”, noun, is stressed on the to the one showing Frem'h Influence. i 

seond syllable the same as the verb 1n-”dress). pj^ys: Emily Tilly, of Peking T’nion Collego, p' 

In the words you mention N'gmning In au- Peking, China, is intere-ted to know of one- ■ 
the sound is long open-o law I act plays in Engli-h suitahle for Chines* 

In very rapid speech the sound might become ‘"Those mo-t ajiproprlate are short 
somewhat obscured: 
"aurora” (tw;-’*ro.oo-rul. C. S.; (aw:-”raw.- 

rii). Brit. 
"authentic” (aw:-*’then tik). 

"auilHirity” (aw:-”thaw-ri-tn. 

• auxiliary’* (aw:g-*’iil-yu-ri). 
"celihacy’* (“se-li-bn-si). 

".Ia--lf.v*' (”kla-si-fail. 

consummate, adj. (kun-*’auh'mlt). 
• imgh (kawf). 

defl.it ("de-fi-sitl. 
dioce-an ldal-**aw-si-sun> or ( snA. 
di-soluble (”dl-sul-yu bl) or (dl-’’sawl yu bl'. 

eciema (ek-’'ai: mu) u-ual C. S.; ("ek si-rou) 

cnniedics or farces requiring a very liralteA 
niimlMT of boy actors. Plava including one or 

two actres-e- are also possible, altho It la 

harder to p*'rsuade girls to take parts on ac¬ 

count of the Chinese custom of considering It 

Inapjiropriate for girls to act on the stage w'th 

men. Love si-enes arc particularly Imi'ossible, 
for the Chinese Idea of love-making la so 

very different from ours and It Is very hard 
to teach the Chine«e the-e parts. The 
language of the plays should be standard 

English. Irish. 8c*itch or Cockney dialect 

would help to spoil their standard English pro- 
nuneiati(>n. Besides, the teaching of a dlf- 

or ( ek-si-mu) Brit. AI.0 pn'ferred In 

formally correct speech in V. S. mediocre nnnedles or fare - are w.inted. i 
ler C’li-dthu) or ".l-dthn> There is not presented Ma-trr Patellw* | 
formally correct spe^h in D. S. mediocre ennedlc 

either ( l:-dthu) or ".l-dthn> There is not p 

miieh choice. If you prefer (’-ai-dthu) .. 
*tk*k to tt. 

fellow (*’fe lo.oo>. In collotininl niwet h. • IIo’h view of the fin* In view of thr fin*' w Mij»« Tilly It ^ 

a g.X)d fellow’*, an oh-cure vowel in the Pek'ng. will -- le of our reader. ; 

weak syllable Is not bad (”fe-lu). but 

(*’fe-Io.no) la atandard. 

frost (frawat). 

recommend . r.e aif play- for her students or, k 

better -1:11. -i-nd her - 'iiie sample copies. The f 

(Continued oo page 44) 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

iTL 
VIVIAN TOBIN 

'ytMsM 

THE SHOPPER THE VANITY BOX 

are free to 
izacted from Oae of our readers tells us that she made 

a most unwelcome discovery as she tried on 
addreised to her new fall chapeau iM-fore a mirror in a 
llboard, 1493 daylight-Ut room. She missed the lovely con¬ 

trast of fair skin and dark velvet that used 
in the form to greet her when she selected her fall 
not accept chapeau. In place of the contrast was a 

cceptable. tanned skin with discolorations and freckles 

era to which under the eyes. The tan she found so fascinat¬ 

ing during the summer loses its charm under 
page may be (^e dark fall hat. “What do you recommend?" 

she writes. “IMease answer ray inquiry in 

The Vanity Ihji.” 
Our recommendation is .a special bleach 

cn-am made by a renowned beauty specialist 
to diminish and remove freckles, moth patches, 

liver spots and other skin discolorations from 
face, neck and hands; a cream that is also 

o-ed to ble.ich skin disi-olori-d by senile con¬ 

ditions. It Is applied at night and permitted 
In dry into the akin. If desired it may be had 

I'oiible strength. The price for the mild or 

double strength is $1.50 a pot. 

In response to inguiries the *‘No-Strlng 
pron” we told yon about In the last two 
■nes la now illustrated for the benefit of 
loae who wish to get an idea of how it 
rtually P)oks. It la a novelty for fairs and 
izaars. and a wonderful convenience to have 

, band when doing one’s house keeping “hits’’, 
wing or merely gtowdering one's nose, as it 

Banish gray hair and thoughts of age if yen 

would make the most of your stage opportuni¬ 
ties. If your once-dark or golden tresses are 

showing signs of fading, we know of a harm¬ 

less liquid preparation that will restore them 
to their original color without streaking. The 
pleasing feature about this hilr-color restorer 

is that It can be applied Just where It Is 

needed, even tho powdered henna dves have 
been used In the past. May be had In black, 
dark brown, medium brown, light brown, drab, 

blond and auburn. The price Is $2 50. 

\ harmless preparation for darkening the 
hashes to enlarge the eye may he had for 

75 cents. It does not run, spread or smear 

and is greaseless. 

for the most delicate and fragile skin. It con- healthy or to restore a 

tains fr.agrant oils tliat tone up the skin, jjpguhy gioss to faded hair The Shopper takes s'lle bai 
making it soft and velvety. It restores to j|]pg^„rp recommending Funori. a Japanese buds de< 

the parched, dry skin the natural secretions shampoo. Funori Is a young weed used in The \ 
that keep the skin supple and young. The jg^g^ jj g ^^e delicacy, as it f«r« by 

prk’O is SI a Jar. does not grow in inlet waters or seas, but of crem 

• thrives on shoals in the Pacific, where the colored 
“The Russian princesses and Russian noble- tide flows swiftly by. The sun rays cultivate cliapcan, 

women Lad a beauty secret all tbelr own,” the weeds, which are always partly covered match t 
says a Worcester paper, and continues the by warm tid.il waters. There Is a legend about 1» a pat 
story as follows; a Japanese princess in connection with the di«- 

“Far years the Ku.s-ian noblewomen used a covery of Fiinori’s value as a shampoo too long .p nn 
strange white clay that came from the Holy to tell here. This shampoo Is 100 per cent pur.- 

Mountain of Kazbtk. It had been found that and absolutely free from ehemlcats. A rell.ihle There 
this clay tof volcanic origin) was re-ponsible cure for dandruff and falling hair and a bean- “bout t 
for the exquisite complexions of the Circassian tifler that retains curls and makes hair lustrous, Mialels” 

women in the Russian Caucasus, from where smooth and silky. It costs only 10 cents to ' "fk. 
it was brought to the Russian court. This cl.ay try it. striking 

\ adjusted under the arms or about the waist 

4 • Jiffy- 
Tou don’t iiave to tie or pin It. The s|iring 

pon which the colorful cretonne is shirred 
lasps snugly altout the waist or under the 
rms. The apron Is being sold foi $1 25. plus 
en cents for parcel po>t. The spring, which 

lay be bought separately, is fifty cents. 

SIDE GLANCES 

from a visit to New York, was asked how stock topping a nifty tailore 
conditions in America were. Do replied: ’Con- storm of api>lause greets her. 
ditions generally are good, except that one “I’d like to cliHllenge that 
hears on all sides of a shortage of hananaa.'** a quick-dressing contest," ‘lau 

Madison in Politics haired, sleeveless, cfdlarless. 

We have Just n-celved a letter from our •* 
vaiidevilllan friend. Madison. the piehald " pattern. 

Arabian Shetland, innoiineing that he had gone RI'.'1TRICI'. TERRY’S 
into politics. It seems that Madl-on called on SMART COAT I'ROCK 
W. Freeland Kendrick, receiver of taxes of the Worn by 

City of Brotherly I-ove, Phllly, and demon- the Moon' 
strated to that gentleman the uncanny under- was the 

standing of human language that has made the women In 
him a beloved figure on the vaudeville stage. 

Madison was led Into the politician's nfflee hy moire 
Dorothy Lynn in Town his m.ister, I-eon Morris. 

corre-ponding Eighth street, Philadelphia. 
Madison.’’ asked Mr. Morris, 

by Kendrick be nominated on the 

JIlss Lynn said that ticket for mayor?’’ Madison msided 
I “out In the sticks’* a vigorous affirmative and was i 

(be treads adopted by Mr. Kendrick as his pol 

cot. Madison Is n"w strutting 

streets of Philadelphia wearing a 
button, on which Is a photngrapl 

few days Kendrick. 

Piatzman. Hotel fop Actor Folk 
,, J* I* announced that a Wesf«-rn syndicate 

■ , ^ of capitalists will shortly ere<'t In New York, 

f M hi ylclnlfy of the Rialto, a hotel costing 
" * upward o| $|..*i00,n0ii und designed 

e o us p,-ifronage of actor folk. 1 

. . week the actors or actorlnes mav enjoy a 
o lamdon 

■ i beds, electric rtngei 

irons, ms well as kitchenette snd laundry with 
qiioted at snite. All hail the tbesplan rtopia! 

*1 ’*'•1 •* be necessary to seal up the 
'■ Incense while 

C, $1.3W. frying pork chops on a wardrobe trunk. 

Paul Jacchia Vacationing 
We have jii>t recei'cd a souvenir postcard 

from Master Paul Jacchia, the versatile young¬ 
ster who recently pl.iyed with I.aurette Ta.vlor 
in “Sweet Nell of Old Driry" at the 4Rth 
Street Theater. In a bold, round, boy-hand 
Master Paul writes: “I am having a splendid 

time in and around Boston." The card shows 
the campus at Harvard College, which suggests 
fl..it Paul was investigating this seat of 
learning with an eye on his future, or possibly 

I.e might have been picking up character 
studies from among the faculty to add to hla 

stock in trade for use the coming season. 

8. Oaper.lo, the well-known theatrical shoe 
lanufactiii-er, annomu-es the ojiening of his 
ew retail estaMIshment, located in th<- Win¬ 

er Harden Building. New York. He promises 
ome Inten-sfing revelations to tho-e looking 
or good values in stage or street shies. 

Mr. Caiierio is well known in the prefession, 

a he has lecn catering to th“ aniusemert 
ntrld for thirty.five years. During this period 
• has furnish--d footwear to thousands of stage 
elebrities. operatic stars, the baile's. noted 

ancera, vaudeville acts aad the circus pj- 

llnaries. 
8. Capezio was located on Fortieth streef, 

Ust east of Broadway, for many years. He 
Iso maintains a factory cn West Forty-eighth 

treet. New York. 

that gifted aetress In ’’Children ol 
, at the Comedy Theater. N--W York 

lubject of admiring comment am<>n( 
the audience the niglit we saw 

the play. This frock Is develoiied from black 
along straight llms. uniM-Ited Th* 

who livpa at 410 8. V-c-olIar la finished In a diagonal lire that 

terminates at the left side. Ju>f when- the 
•’will Mr. aoft draping of thi- snug fitting skirt ends. 

Repuhllean The aleevea are lung and fitted and wblte- 
and pawed frilled net ruching uuflines the collar an.l 

ifralghtw.ay furnishea cuffa with an iipwanl flare. Black 
itical maa- colonial pumtis and white hosieiv eotuplete the 

almiit the roaturoe. There Is a distinction alauit thia 

campaign aimple g<.wn that will ai>peal to the woman 
1 of Mr. who admires m-at elTicl«. 

IIPNRir.TTA CROSS\fAX 
A OARIXC CR.lXIKnir. 

Ilenrletia Crossuiau wears n grnndame 
costiiine tli.it well lit- the Cliararter she 
portrays; .\ wlilte lialred dowagiT whose- wit 

I espeelally grows more sp.irkling wllh tin' |in»slng year*. 
At $IS |ier Said eostume. ..f 111...I1- t lilaek. Is set off hy a 

gay girdie of s|iarkllrig -cnrlet and Jet heads. 
Including fnid-ln-wnll A rullie of Spanl ii lace frame- her white coif- 

electric grates, electric furc in a forgtvnhly coquettish fashion. 

GAM. KAXr !X MAX)' 
MOmSff COST!’MRS 
la the “feminine thrill’’ In “The BrenkinB 
Point”, the thrilling melodrama at the Klaw 

(Continued on page 44) 

Dorothy l.yira. who has he«-n 
with The Shopper of The Billboard for over 

a year, afforded us a pleasant aurpri>ie 

calling in for a chat, 
only those wlic had been 

■ M could appreciate the Joy with which si 
We have received so many taQuinf'’ for Proadway. 

lightly Used fur- that we were obliged to go 
lOt in quest of such a fur shop. We found 
t and learned that it was itossi’de to seenre 
nr lOJts. c.ipes and dolman- for S4''', furs 

bat are said 'o have graci-d show girls and 
lave never bei n worn on the street. EVixes, 
•bokers and stoles at were Indufi-d in tte 

-oUaction. Telephone or write for add.ess. *' 

Yes! We Have No— 



without flaps to the po<-ket. but this fps- 
ture Hhoult) t»e lnoori>oratp<l in oport clothes 

only,” says a Ipadlnc men’s-wpar l>aper. 

Style Notes 
The upw liHiv, ilttlnB clothes, with wide 

biiftnn sparini; and tlip wldpr trousers, are 

niakinK their apptarance in pleaslni; tones of 
brown. 

MANSTYLES 
C.lothen Make the External 

Man anti Often Clinch 

the Ennaftement 

Established 1903. 

Embraa# the 
Highest Qualltlas, 

Asturias 
Lattins 

Satitfaetion. 

Men's hats for autumn are quite rersatlle. 

A new Dol>h>; uksIpI Is *t.rli'd hr a niefliod that 
iH-rniits the tirim to he worn at a variety of 

beromlnc «Ianf'. ;p*otdinB to the whim of the 
wearer. The iTke of ti,,. hat 1« eiisht dollars. ETIQUETTE OF 

MEN’S DRESS D. P—In ie-|)on«e to jour Iiiqiilrr about fall 
overeo.its woii:i| 'fate tli.it slnaletirea'ted hut- th 

tonedthru overioats will lie worn generall.v. 
An exi«-rt •i-ll' ii' that If ni ide of brownish 

Breen eotert iloth. 'kelet in lin'd, this type of 
< oat make- an nh al all ro ir garment, 'iiinmer 

evrepted, of loiir-e. .MI wi,.,] is.ats, with 

larae pateh poiket. and belt, witli tidjii'tahle 

collars, are l"■lIll{ shown in the shop for the 

man who travels. hope our men p-a'Iers will keep P<'ro- 

then .tntel advi-ed of their .activities, so that 
The doiihlehrea'fed cut .tilt Is des<enated provided with material for her 

as the leadlOK style, altho the singlelirea'ted ,oInnin. Dtirofliea. you know, used to be an 
I out will lie W'lrn with douhle bre.i«ted wai't- a- tress until an accident tiefell her. She Is 
coats. In fact, the latter effect Is very smart. wrltin;; a column for The nillboard. .\nd 

when your BilllKiard sub-crlptlon runs out 

"The very smart tailor now makes his coat Porothea will he irlad to renew it for you. 

Theatrical and Strest 
Wear Slippers. . 

Patent Coltskjn. W 
with Dull K i d 
frimming or Ot- - 
ter Suede, with “ | T 
Kid Trimming to A J. IJ 
match. Alto sjemse 
Brown S.vtin with Sueda Trimming to match. 

Other modelt in cross or plain strap effects la 
all leathers. 

Sires I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalot B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both ^wetnSOth 
ett e* *.t A r Streett. 
511 Sixth A\e. f NEW YORK. 

/0% DiarounI to Theatrical People. 

In London brown and i:ra.T fabric', with dia¬ 
mond patterns, are to lie worn, which is the 
equivalent of siiyins that they will m.ii.c their 
:i|i|H'arance In the );enerul .\merican market as 
the sea'On advance-. 

Reflections of Dorothea 

Lite la short and we never have too 
much time for eladdeninB the hearts of 
those wlio are traveline the dark Jour¬ 
ney with U'. lih. be sw.ft to love, 
make ha-te to lie kind. 

1*1.1 you ever feel -ort of a heart-pau!; of 

kine-oroenc*' or homesickness when you were 

way ''Vic" has Connie, bis wife, trrayed one life g ; c 
would think they were leaving tor a second i.>y ^ 
honeymoon. .*the wore a dress made of the * 

latest material, mole-kin satin. The shading I* wB 
of her outfit, from her hat to her shoes, sue- 

gested the colorings of autumn leaves. She teo/K^Tf vV i 
wore otter-colored shoes and stockings, her 

dress was a lighter brown and her hat was n y ' 
reddi'h orange, which this year is called 

I observe from my visitors that satin is ^ 

goine to be worn a ereat deal this fall and 
many dres-es have decorated boillces with plain • . 

skirts. One lady who came In to see me had 
on a black satin dress with a lons-walsted *-*' '*'^ c 
liodlce and an nnadorned skirt which was 
druiied on the side. I see, too, that women are THE HESS PERFUME CO., Rochester, New York, 

considering the walking stick among the new 
accessories to a fall costume. 

You all will be Interested to know that 
the latest shades in stockings for the fall 

are Reindeer, .\utumn. Bobolink, Otter and 

Castor. 
Thru The Billboard 1 received greetings from 

Howard Gear, a performer, to the profession, 
from H.Twall. He Is staying at the Hotel 

Leonard. Honolulu, where he Is enjoying the 
seasonable sports. 

Today I received a letter fr^m W. V. Rich- 
berg. Chicago, 111. He has been a con-tant 

rea'ler of The Billboard for almo-t twenty 
years, having bought The Billboard every week 
since 11*0.',. He gave me a subscription to The 
Billtioard and said: ‘‘This Is the first time I 

have subscribed for It, so you sec you must 
be a pretty efficient ‘special repre'cntatlve'.’’ 
Thru the sincere efforts of people like Mr. 

Richberg I know I am going to make goo.l 
as a “'peclal representative”. I al-o received 

subscriptions from Jane Houston and Gavin 
Gordon, who are both now playing with the 
Chicago company of ''Whispering Wires". 

Greetings and flowers were sent me this week 
by Miss Patti Corte*. now with “Tweedles”, 

and Madelene Goodwin, who is a constant 

reader of this paper. 
IVar Readers—Please don't forget to send 

me bits of news concerning your activities. 

My address Is 600 West ISt'th street. New 

York City. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

y The Sta^c 

For The Boudoir Beautify Your Face 
and Hands 

by wa.«hinK them with 

Valaze * 
Beauty Grains 

^dooM/ct Upo/f Request/^ 

STCIN COSMETIC CO 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
World-Famed Skin Specialist Holds the centre 

of the Stage 

Dorothea Antel 

et. the road? I have and am snre yon all 

have at seme time or other. Ju«t like this 

slip of a girl of seventeen from whom I re- 
<elvc,i a letter the other day. She Is a toe 

dancer in one of the big revues now playing 

the r.intacc' Time. In her letter she says: 

•'I have been so lonesome on this trip. l»o 
many things are con-t.antly bringing back recel- 
Ici tu.n- of my happy -ohisd days. The other 

day the climax was reached when 1 walked 
into I lie |M"toftlee In Spokane. Wash. At the 
diMir there «at a dog. a beautiful black cocker 

spaniel « th long, flopping ears and sparkifnc 
ejes. He was the image of my playmate when 

I was a child. Nigger. I used to call him. 
In-tantly a flissl of memories surged thru my 
mind. ImpuIslTcly 1 threw my arms around 

the dug s nci k and burst Into tears. Then I 

realised my conduct was attracting attention 
and, very much cnibarra"cd but none the less 

homesick. I hurried to my hotel. Later, at 

I wa« on my way to the theater. I saw the 
dog walling for me in front of ^he hotel. He 

had followed me from the iHvatoflloe. He 
followid me all the way to the stage door 

and for three days thereafter the dog wa« my 

con-tant companion anil the pangs of lone- 
-omenr-s were aplicased for awhile. When it 

was time for me to leave I realised It was 
lmis-*1ble for me to take the dog with me. 
I gave him to one of the stage hands to lake 

care of. When I wa« getting on the train 
there was my dog and it almost broke m.T 

lieart to leave him liehind. I -hall always 
rcmcmis-r the pitiful bsik 1 i his eyes as the 

train piitbsl out." 
Victor Bci i roft and his wife ju-t came In 

to -ee ne We all know Victor as ''the child 

wonder born In .i elr> us tent”. Victor is quite 

well known on Bp'adway. e-pci iaily thru h|s 
charai lerlsallon of the part of '•Tommy", the 

coi kney st.ige m.inager in "The l ast Warn¬ 
ing". He has Just staged the two companies 

for Mike and Mike and opened Labor t*ay In 
Pblladelphia with o«« of thva. Froas tba 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN , 
45 W. 57th Street, New York Citj 

Chiesgs. Detroit. London. Paris. 

noautiful 1’r r m .I n c n t Wave, 
puarumcoil to l.i.nt. Harmless 
to hitir. No heat. Takes ten 
minutes. I’l-rfeet resnlt.s on 
cither Uiibheil or Lons Hair. 

Sfiivl 11.00 for Bottle of 

M IKt El l.E\E. 
And Marrellene .Mechanical 

Wjivcr. 

Redex Coitipnny, 
535 Soo Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page tO) 

The trader says the vtla.' of this coat Is 
$.■’.(*00 at least. Mandarin coat, with ycllow- 
red fox lining thruout. and sable cuffs, solid 
gold Chinese buttons, beautifully embroidered in 

exquisite designs on a blue background. Is 
quoted at $.Vk*. Our trader friend tells ns that 
this Mandarin coat has a very gis'at additional 
value because of the fact that It once be¬ 
longed to the reigning Prince of the Ching 

dynasty. In good condition. .\nyono desiring 
to see These coats may 'phone The Shopper 
for address. Please bear In mind that these 

prices are imt standard and that qulek action 
Is neces-ary to secure one of the above-men¬ 

tioned values. 

September Feature 

GREASE PAINTS 
36 Colors. 

Special Colors 
_made to order. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Tbe Only Instlluti.n Ccrahdilug Trail ing and Ikj- 
^,;rmnit. w!it.-h U a Gu.ira* trr of tv;.,’s Talent. aa»- 
tog much -'t Time and E\p<'cse • f S hixil Term, anc 
mee'.lng .Ml Ke-iuiremeuts of Ma' a.f'S 

LIT-'LE THEATRE SERVICE BUREAU. 

Slni-e the now frm-k. are to he elaborately New Yark 

embroidered, the woman who makes her own 

clothes will appreciate the value of a hand 

embroiderer wc have discovered. This em¬ 
broiderer Is about the sire of a fountain pen 
and weighs less than two ounces. It i-ontalns 
no screws, nuts, bolts, pin-, springs, wa-hers 

or lis-ks and does not require any Implements 

to keep it in order. It spai-es automatically, 
traveling forward over the work, feeding the 

(Centtnuad an paga 44* 

l.ikf mw; guaranlrctl octrr »itn on sltrrt. M«r- 
dlt rut Kiir r •Is. Csiss, I*oImsiif ltd. Bf»u- 

llful K.urt. ilv’krrs. stoles. Willirn gulf 
.o'tte with es'h arilclf 

MRS. BARR, 
253-257 W. 42d St., New York 
Studta 7. Clintan Apt. Open ewalagl. 

PERSONAL WOVEN NAME TAPES 
Best ivay for n.irka g all arti le- “f w urir-; apt aril' 

Your name wove, on flue wliiti mi r tupa Ig 
ati-olutfly fa-t color lettering. -• .• ui-le at a 
will .last aa lou^ as the ar'i . n they ara 
attaiWid. , 

<vulv ptwitlve mems o ■ ...m and preeants 
loss of artUIes. >' 'ti ol lu -mall guan't 
titles of V e gre-- ' 0*' per gro»a. Saaj 
uisju receipt . f -t: . lo flllol in one week. ) 

united $tate« woven label CO.. 
U Watt MIN Straat Naw Yarlt 

An eiqulalle. dellealety ’ 
Si'entcd powder that -liw on 
fO Made Ip ■*'» delightful VBW 
• tv .'la'le deslirh'e foe hlondaa 
It 00 a Bas NUOO'ME CO.. 
Wtalty $ta . New Vaek. W. Y. 



iARIJlQUISADERS (faRBB^BBSaaiaSSaBiiaSBaii^^iSBWMBBa-SHBSaSBSBi^^ po^Mhle enulpmfat for tb« now llttlo 
F SCHFSECTADV _li ' V ' ^__ Wf'T:. _ __tt.»«lpr at ChaiM-l llm. I)„rlng a tmi »„ Tbo 

fOB Aiijfust 16. Th»* audience was composed ol ^7^ r i„ aw- ,»-„#* .4..noin 

rjchokoff's -The Swan Song-. *pl.>ed“‘K ll'a <COMMT-NICATK«NS TO Ol’R NBXV YORK 0>Tr,cES.) in"rie?m^d ^nVereLr I 
in w. * I . ^ tfemen Interenfed in our Ktatp Thoa*.. 
iBrown, as A anil!, and Herman S» hulm.m. as North I'aroMna 1 ahall alwa % 

. iNIkita. The a. tor^ did w.-Ii with a play whid ability. Audrey Key* may or may not take with Interest a eontrlhiition to our little theater of "the rlcbeir'eauMl"* 
i j.a rather con-piciiously lackinR in dramatic rare of the ensemble. She has offers from article contest from Mr. Loehr. ^,y .. '‘“*‘** 

.letion. The second play was “The Truth two ex-Broadway shows which will take to - ___ 

] About Liars", a eliarniim: little comedy by the the road this season and at this writing has CFR'^!AXTOJEX BOYS’ DA!.LAS LlTTI.li 
;»iwell-known po<-t and idaynrieht. Flelene Mul- not decided whether to accept one of these DR 4\! 4TJC Cl VB THI-4TFR 4^^1'Rrn 

given its first presentation by the flarle* propositions or open up her dancing class in " ' " , . , ,, a . " . ' ‘ ' 
»uinadei*. Muriel Barron gave a delightful Washington. If she remains here she will take , 'J® ^ T ,7 if 7 Actual work on the Little Theater of Otilta. 
|i»nterpretatioB of the tlirl who desired a career, rare of all dancing numbers In the Capital .1 T"*-- workmen being en- 

jind was given gooii support by Tlyimas Keane. ri ayers- prodnctions. Charles Shaver will again Oerm.intown Boys* Dramatic Club: ,„ed In tearing down the building, on a lot 

Pj la the Liar, and Roland Heacox. as the Honest act as stage manager, while Oswald N. (“Ol") vViT^"" ^ .« 0“ **"’'* »»»ween 
Itlan. The play was summed up in two lines. Burke (being able to read and write) is the “’i:'" >»»*■»* Bryan and Live Oak atreets. In order to make 

V^poken as the d rl departed-with the Liar, natural selection as publicity manager. The > .r* _ ^ 

(COMMCNICATIONS TO OCR NBW YORK OITIC*?.) 

natural selection as publicity manager. The 

We have received the following Interesting Actual work on the Little Theater of Dalits 

. was - ranny riutT-r-. ny waiter rnyio. ine / \r riJt\r A -... . a.. . 1 . i_ . . .. i-.nis- Eroim 
!.lay was a travesty on the type of drama ^LHIXA “We have our own auditorium complete In h„ engaged th. service, of a pr„fe.,l„nal dl- 
•rhlch recounts the tribulations of unprotected “>« Pleasure of InterTiewing a most every detail with scenery and lighting, and ,t , .^,,ry of M.r-»0 a «.,«« a 

emtnine orphans on this wicked earth The distinguished yisitor. a Mr. Lochr. from China, produce royalty plays on the average of one niemher of the group. Mrs Allwrt Hwin.ky. 

: hree principal chara. ters were, appropriately. initials, we regret to say. have slipped each month. ^ u - recently a rt.ltor to Vew York. 
1 Heroine, a II< ro and a Villain. They seemed “'““"''y- Mr- I-uehr. who came In to “We have a membership of nearly 10ft. which advanred the information that the Dallas little 

’ o have stepp«d from the pages of a vellow and P’'f‘'l'*'‘^ » «0PT The Billboard containing a Is not m-tny when one thinks of our complete theater had Its beginning in a dramatic branch 
.inusty story book, so deliciously convention- '^’'itten by a friend, ex- club. All departmenU ^eluded, we have a ,h. Woman's Forum, two faction, dividing 

Uliied they were Fanny was played by Mary P'’‘*’'®f“d delighted surprise at the magnitude of membership of nearly S.Oftft. one of the largest forming a atock company and a Hitt* 

'lanlgaa. who. with a big hair ribbon and a 1“ America. b. 's- clubs In the world , ^ *f^“P- ” "’H- 
teat little apron, brnked like no one so much learned from Mr. Loehr that the little “Our dramatle memhei^hlp la^mprlst^ of .urvlTlng and now proudly rlalmlng a 

na Alice in Wonderland. The author appeared *“ ‘“P^rtant part in the boys and girls mostly between the ages of 18 a^.bersblp of »0. _ 

Vis Thomas Titmouse, who was ‘•born a raga- --—-— 

jilized they were. Fanny was played by Mary 

jflanigaB, who, with a big hair ribbon and a 

',teat little apron, looked like no one so much 

-nufin, had grown up a ragamuflin and was frond of it.” One ia tempted again to make 

literary comparison, for in the first act Mr. 
'hylo was the perfect type of the Di<'kens 

frebin. John Loftus, as Robin Ail.tir, was the 

I'omplete villain, even to the long muustaehlns, 

vhirh be stroked when he “could think of 

jl taught te say”, Elsie Btrnugb and Anne Hy- 
and appeared as the Purple Sister and the 
'ale Blue Ulster, who sat before the scene and 

•ommented now and then on the rourae of the 
day. At the tragic end they besought the 
udience rot to think too harshly of Fanny, 

or "she never had a mother to tell her what 
o do." The play was particularly delightful 

n the fact that, tbo it was a satire to the 
yniral, it was a very affecting little tragedy 
o those who were young enough—or old 
■noiigh—to accept it as such. The Harle- 
(Qinaders are now making plans for strenuous 

etlvltles during the fall and winter months. 
?he next pn'gram. a public one, will be pre- 

• ented in Scplemtter and will probably enmpriae 
comedy by Mr. Phylo, a melodrama by Mr. 

a>ftus and two other plays not yet definitely 
elected. It is possible that “Before Break- 

att", by Eugene O'Neill, will be one af them. 

VASHINGTOX GROUP 
.iNXOVXCFS PI..iXS 

The Capital Players, of Washington, D. C., i 
let on Monday evening, Augu t Jti, at the | 

Bterior Department Auditorium and reorgan- I 
Md for the coming season. It was decided to j I 
egin rehearsals immediately after Labor Day. 1 | 
Tie attendance at the reorganization meeting 1 
rat large and enthusiastic, many new members | 
eing admitted. .\ majority of this season’s j ( 
ecrults are Btt.aehed to various bureaus of the ' 

terior Department, this being the result ( ' 
gt ly of a thoro circularization of the depart- ) 
nt which was n-ecntly conducted with the I 

BiH'tinn, not to mention the very material as- 1 

Istance, of .John Harvey, chief clerk. If we j 

fiould ever be e.illed upon to award Mr. Harvey \ 

degree of merit we would make it "P.A.” )). 
,nd also “A. A. a. S."—me.ining "Patron of 
oe Arts” and ".MI .\round tlood }*;>ort''. Kn- ” 

$100 TO THE WINNER! 
ONE hundred dollars will be aw.irded to the Little Theater actor 

or actroKS who writes the moat constructive article on the 

Little Theater. Altho the contest does not end until November 

28. contributions should be sent in early, as each article will be pub¬ 

lished in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Look to be 
published by The F.illhoard .and sent out gratis on request. There¬ 

fore it behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 

the procession. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions by professional actors will not be considered. 
The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lighting. Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should be chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 

spaced typewriting. 
Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 

by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical flourishes. 
The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 

structive' value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same Wo 
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theater 

pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬ 

ences? 
The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known theatrical m.ana- 

ger; Walter llartwig, director of the Little Theater Service of the 

New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬ 
angle, New' York's own little theater with a home of its ow'n, and 
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 

Billboard, 1498 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 
Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the 

book? 

nFrFLOPMFXTS 
/.V FXGF.AXn 

The CbrtstiaD Bolenre Monitor of Angnat 28 
print, an atMorhlng acronnt of the drTrInpniAnt 

of the drama In prorlnrial and rnral rom- 
munitloi or Fnstand. and among other things 

the writer of the artirle, "P. A ”. aaya; 

"Take, for lostanoe, thr Stoneiand Playrra. 
T'ntil a few days ago I knew not so much aa 

their name, hut hearing that the*e rural artnya 

were giving latereAting p<-rfnrmaneea of ttip- 
polytiis' in a harn playhnu>e at West Il'wthiv. 
f»u*'ex, I tnok an aftrrnoon train from town, 
walked fro* the station thru a swirl nf soft 
rain up a charm ng field path and along a lane 

between the hedgerowt. to find myaelf In a 
picturesque villatre on a hill. Installed, for th« 
night, beneath the hospitable roof of The Cal. 

whose yellew eyes—from a hlnrk head adorned 

with a nrat white how—stared a algahosrd 

weli-nme on me aa I entered. A few minutes 
later. In a sitting room of n besiitifnily gabled 
and mulllened FI zatv tl:an Manor n->uae, | was 

told ao*elblnc of the Stoneiand Player, hr 

the lady who had rreentiy heen enacting tnr 
them Phaedra In 'nipp<slytut'. The aahstanc* 

of what that lady told me I. In my tnm. <et 
down. 

"The Rtonetand Players, named after th« 

■ ncirnt and Kautlful home of their founder 
at West HoathlT. hare existed—with some 
slight Interml—ion during the wsr—for a 
ps-rliwl of shout twelTe years. The idea of their 

establishment waa mooted, it sermt. In 1 curi¬ 
ous and appealing way. namely hy the dls- 

rovery—made I know n-t h<*w—that a eertain 
housemaid at iqonriands. who was pretty an I 

Intelligent, was also a clever artresa. People 
said "Th*n let her act.' And so it was done. 

"The girl took her npp<irttiolty, and from 

that exi>erimralal i>erformjnre d»T»Iop«-d The 
Stoneiand Players, a company which kiviwt 
neither snobhlshne-a nor i ts-a distinction, nod 
which Includes in Its rank, any condition of 
local resident, from the vtllagera to the gen- 

t|eh«rn. .\11 the players enjoy the perform¬ 
ances Immensely, hut the villagers, I am 

told, enjoy then, mo»t. perhaps heranse It !a 

.rely thru hi* instrumentality this company of horial aetiyitle* of people of the white race and 2.1. altho some of them run all the way ■ more fresh experieoeo to them than to 
layers ia able to command a heaiitiful audl- living in China for m.iny years. The group to fnm Clarence (lladfelter. 9. who was Tiny others, hut. at any rale, 'lis they who are 
Driiim for ail rehear-aU and also for (-ntnpli- which he belonged wj» <orap<ised entirely of Tim in our Christm.is show, to I’oppy Ward, kernest at rebetr«ala, .ind who when a play is 
lentary performances. This perfect little play- men. Altho women were invited to participate our veteran eliaraeter man. who la past .V). over are mo-t rlaraoroua to begin preparing 
nuae was provided for in the plan* for the in the activities, they were not admitted to tjuile a Tarlety, don't you think? another forthwith. 

oterfop Department buildinc prepired under membership. ‘'One of the qualification* for "Ttie nucleus of the group con>|sta of C. ‘'Curiously enengh. It Is. or ha* been hitherto, 
be supervision of the late Seeretiry laine membership In the group." said Mr. Ia)elir. Ilalnhrldge, the man wrho Is known as one Eurlpldean tragedy that they like best tlreek 
who was also a prince of good fellows). It "is that the member shall prose aliility to of the l».»t authorities on b<iys alive, as Hu|>er- simpllelty and dln-ctness of treatment appeal to 

ats S-IO people. l..-ing equipped with a good- direct « production. One of the plays pro- Intendent of the complete club and president and grip them at once, whereas Hhahesi>eare, 
Izcd stage, moving picture Screen, dressing dueed by his tlub had n« less than nine di- of the ‘1/ Triangle; Harold 8. Peters aa dl- whom also they have attempted, they find more 
ooms and all other convenience.*. Owing to rectors. Asked if this numlier of directors rei tor in ■ hlef. and Norman J. tlrlfftn, Harry dlltlcult as demanding a auh’ler Imaglnallon 
c-k-ntific acou-tic construction of the interior demonstrated the truth of the saying that Wllgus. Frank .1. Palmer and Wm. F. Blum- 'nipimlytus' they Jiiol love, and the player of 
■ Is one of the best place* in Wa-hington in "Too many ctsiks sptiil the broth," Mr. Layebr hard! as as«a-iafe directors. Phaedra ha* told me how, not long ago. she 

rhioh to try out music or the s|Kiken word, replied that, on the contrary, this co-operative "During the pa-t two season, the rliih haa heard a maid-ervant reading that play—with 
t was the scene of many ImiKirtant official direction li.id insured smia>rh-running produr- produced eleven big royaDy show*, twenty non- whleh, alnee they had acted In It. they must 
hnferences during the late war. To get back tioos. This group never put on a play until royalty shows and two big musical oomedlea, have been alr<M'ly faralkar—niotid. In the 
■) the players: It wus decided to start out all the players knew their parts thoroly and "*• prixtuced In our own auditorium Plans for kitchen of 'Rtonclands'." 
re season with a unit show of the Shiiliert were able to play with the assurance of pro- *he pre-o-nt s4-a*nn contain whista-rs of ‘Heven- 

arlety, to ton-i*t of four or five acts of fessionala. Altho the players were vcqulred teen’ and •.riimpy’, luit as yet no poaltivo The Riverside Piarera, fireenwlch, Tonn , pre. 
raight vaiulevii!.-, a twenty.minute sketch to work very hard, those who were included pi *0"^ have lo-en made puhlic. sented three one art play, at the Riverside 

od a one act mu-b al i-omedy. which will take in the casts considered tl»em-<elves lKa>ked for “B ith this rei-nrd I am sure you will agreo Y'a' ht ('lull Wednesday and Thursday eyenlnga, 
ra title from the le.iding mii»ieal nunilier— at least four weeks of rollicklag cheer. with me that we are deserving of the title August 29 and .K). 
■Johanna". Pi rns were adopted for raising Mr. I.'e-lir. who was leirn in China, knew but among our fellow playera. — 

le necessary funds with which to costume an I little alsi'it America until he was a grown man. (HIgned) "KNOTT MITT, Ma«qiie of Troy N V decided to have 
luip this show. .Mso many other business having Iteen educated in VortUern Kuroiie. ‘‘Dlractar of Publiolty,'* ^#.00.1 snsnai seuninn on 'rh.>SA<ias evenine 

le necessary funds with whu h to <-osfume an I little alsiut America until he was a grown man. IMIgni 'I) 

luip this show. .Mso many other business having Iteen educated in VortUern Kijroiie. ‘‘Dlroctt 

Ptails were taken up and -ati-f.ietorDy pro- When asked wltether he found New Y’ork In- ^,-,.,13/-,- ,, — 
Idod for. Notvxly mentioned t.ananaa and we tereating. he replied- "I like the people of (ii 'iRCil' J DFaSY 

ad an entirely profitatile and amiable evening. New Y'ork. altho I'll admit I heard ssitne dread- Rl' Tf’RXS 

The tfai*|iie of Troy. N V . decided to hava 

lla se-ond annual reiiulnn on Thursday evening 
Ocliit.cr at the Troy Y M A A 

chicken dinner will he served. L:isf year 
forty two •tut of the l.’iO past and prc'cnl mem 

Imts atteiid-'d Tills year the attendance will nhn .T Campbell will again man.ge the play- fill ami misleading rumors shout the unfriend- C.s.rge V, lunny. hiialm-aa manager of the Ihts attended This year the attendance will 
ra. He will have a* bis secretary Julia 8 iineas of the great metropolis. Mmh to my Carolina Playmaker*. of the Pnlyerslty of probalily lie much larger. 
•eynoM-. of the Inei.me Tax Division. P. R surprise and delight, txiwever. when business North Carolina. Cliapel Mill. departed for ‘ 
oternal Recen ie. who Is al-o engaged in made it neces-ary that I stop several week* In Cliapel Hill on August 21 after an extended Provliicetown. Mass , has a new little the,- 
Vre’arlal work in connection with her official the hlg metrorxills 1 found many wonderful vl.it to New York, where In- con*u|icd with *''' I'earlng the name of The Wharf 
kitles M ** P.svn' da. Iiesldes being a verv teople here, all read? to .mile and extend a expert* on ‘he siii.ji-rts of stage . lighting, I’layers. Their Initial hill was offered on the 
■^armlDg young lad a dramatic reader of h.and In friendship." W* are now awaltinz scenery, etc, with the ohji. t of nbtalaing Wie fCenllnued on pagt fSI 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
Irtirlr So. 7: 

Making Your Little Theater 

Group Self-Supporting 

Bt jack F. KtlRllAT 

intiTP't It Is takine in the suhjfct. You are 
Ev»ry dcillar tlin» i xpi'ii'l'>1 will rt-turn on** a little th<'«tor Kr'»up to produce Taudeville ofTcnn;; a medium (un<loubte<lly the best in 
hundred folil, a> llie pul.li*- that »upp<i.-t« such »liow» certain eveuinus during the cour-e of tlii» .iiunfr.vi thru which a'lT*Hatcs of the 
enterprire* will reni* inher the little the ater Its season instead of a i>la.r or to run in movement in all sections may draw closer 
isroup an<l |>.itroiii/i- t wlu n it liol<ls affairs B|ieeiallle< iiy way *.f entr aetea to break the togetht r and compare note- tlius "broadeasN 

of Its own. Iliimin nature is that way. Your gaps between act»? There is a g*K)d box- ing" fur one anotlier’s lienibt that knowledge 
puldlelty man. if be is on the Job, *-an let oltl'e reason for the sugge-tion. wbi* h l an be gain* *! only by ai tual experience, 
the eommiinlty realtxe In an inoffensive way l.ast, but not by any means least, comes go we will try and make this letter listen 
tliat the group is donating Its services. No 

ing" for one anotlier’s lienibt that knowledge 
wbi*h can be gain*'>l only by aitual experience. 

So we will try and make this letter listen 
consideration of the entente cordiale existing Just like an old 'ishioned "experience meet- 

one would utij hurt talk before the between the individual merabe-ra of the group. telling you frankly ju>t what we hav« 
(Publicity Director Atterln (Im X>) Xittln porformanie tell ng in a few words Just what This must needs be of the very highest order; d'-ne in the past and how we have done It, an 

Tbenter) U,,. group i,, what it ia trying to do and there must he the greatest of harmony within well as what we hope to accomplish In th« 
- ■ —— where It mar he seen. the organiiation. All members must have a future. 

•Many eDgagements of both kinds m<ntioned very tlmto understanding with one another and Xo use a wimewhat haekneyed expression. 

. . > an um oie ■ i ano e»ery one oi inern capiiai- nine, ... .. our rorapa n.v tine vapiiai iiayrrsi siarieu 

minded group or ploBeeri, nurture ired. But engagements of either sort must l>e g.iial of the gr up, for the advancement of th- „„ ^ shm string”. Our manager, however. In a 
same Stan. h. loyal group the bJttle after; they will not come without effort, group as a group and not for anyone's own raeial blend of Scotch Irish, which is the same 

To Use a wimewhat haekneyed expression, 
our compan.v (the Capital Players) "started 

on a shie-string”. Our manager, however. Is a 

Theater movement haa hid a very admirahle, wide awake hu-ines, manager can keep p.irtletilar advancement. The organization's ,, saying that he made up in nerve and per- 

a very healthy growth. It has fast gained ^ months during the interests must come ahead of their own per- ,.;,teme what he lacked in capital. Then there 
III w friends, new aupportert. Bfltil f a now allowing for a layoff during the summer sonal Inte-ests. were others—but we will cut out the bouquets, 
well on the way towards Womlng a valiiahfe ’axiness and va.aflons are in When plays are Ixiing ra«t all members of we got together the coin somehow to hire 
i.,s( to the theatrical profession. If haa rid- Ihe group must be content to play the part , fow costumes, wigs and other a.cessorlen; 

d. n to sii. cet* on the ware of public support; essential to the auccesa— asslgn*d them, he it the leading role In one g.,t in to.i-h with one of the most progresalTS 

It w'11 go on 'O greater so«eesa or ta tup- financial or otherwise—of your group is the production and the part of maid or valet in gnd wide-awake clubs in town and put on S 
pcrt.rs will not let it slip hath. There Is a support and patron.ige of the theater-going the next. There Is Just as much chance to minstrel performance under its auspices. Thin 
l> Si e for It In the great field of tha theater pf your . wu ccmmtin ty. Wh it are you star in a minor part as in the leading role, being suecessful. we stuck to minstrelsy thru 

ani) ‘t ;s very rapidly finding Its nbhe. support? .^re you offering The success of any role lies entirely with the ,he entire first season. We carried a chorea 

I.iks the fond, doting mother wtlehlng plays, the kind that p-rson playing it. as witness the late Louis pf voting ladies, and I .im not departing it 
tindirly ..ver her yonng offspring. Its sop- . feeling saflsfled. feeling that ( alvert In the part of the waiter in "You .vp -upn 1 sav they were *x- 

\ real wide a»ak p.irticular advancement. The organization's 
It has fast gained ^ jmup busy eight or ten months during the interests must come ahead of their own per- 

rters. nntil It la now allowing for a layoff during the summer eonal Inte-ests. 
s Womlng a valuable ’axIness and va.aflons are In When plays are being ra«t all members of 

Order. 
(ine thing quite e«sential to the success— 

and ‘t ;s very rapidly linding Ms nbhe. support? .^re you offering The success of any role lies entirely with the ,he entire first season. We carried a chorea 
Like the fond, doting mother wtlehlng plavs. the kind that p-rson playing it. as witness the late Louis pf voting ladies, and I am not departing at 

tindirly ..ver her yonng offspring. Its sop- feeling s.ifisded. feeling that (alvert in the part of the waiter in "You i},p ^hen I say they were *x- 

p-rters have watched over It ctrefnlly. have pntpr,j.„p^ ,nd feeling Never Can Tell" and Cyril Maude In "Aren’t trem.ly easy to look at. Oitr dress circle waa 
rijifceil out a helping hand when needed, have ^ to take Just two examples. There ^hiteface. the six end men being the only 

IT nlsfered unto Its every need. As the mighty dwell In? Or are you handing them morbid. Is no intention of starting here a controversy „nps using burnt cork—and they were a corking 
rjk from the tiny aeorn grew, so will the piays? The first de.ideratnm of sue. e.s as to whether or not one can play successfully i;,„,d lot. Some Joke! Lucky for the show 
I.!tt1e Theater movement itfaln,even g’cafer jjjiu fpppppt lies in giving your piiMlc what a role one does not feel. If players have the the writer was not on one of the ends. 
growth under the careful gnidanee 

tdloop foumi^r*. 
’*• It wants. Do not *kip l.ghtly over that thought proper group spirit they will not experience 

—WIlAT IT W.kNTS—for It lx mueh too im- great ditBcuIfy in carrying off any part as- 
lence The following season we tried mnsiral com- 

**■ edy. First we put on “A Regular Olrl”, by 
some the writer of this letter. Dc'pite the manifold 

handicaps of inadequate scenery, poor costumes 

■tmerlea should have a National ‘Theater, hut |,o,t,nt. signed unless not fitted because of some the writer of this letter. D-'Pite the manifold 

It rannot have it simply becaune tome producer Make a close, careful study of the likes physical characteristic. handicaps of inadequate scenery, poor costumes 

« Ils ;f and la willing to finance It. The dlaltkea of your supporters and cater to dii«t one more money-making tnggestloo: Tho and faulty lighting. It went over quite welL 
National Theater must come as a teanlt of a ti,em. Many little theater groups seem prone matter of a season program. One ran very The author is now revising the acript with a 
r.iturtl growth, a natural drTrI(q<nieDt within inflict upon their public whatever sort of ea«lly be arranged with a foreword about the view to future pro.luitions. 
the profession TTie Little Theater movement j.isy* (.lease their own vanity the most. They group, and with the two renter pages left blank Next we produced "Let’s Oo", another mo- 

i< the forerunner of the National Theater. must forget themselves and think of their for printing the names of the members of the sical comedy. By this time we had a much 
M' -t little theater- groups neem to have public. Perhaps the players would revel in ca-t, name of the play and other data about stronger company, including a crnckerjnek 

great difUoaliy In bnildlng up a treaanry with Shakespearean repertoire. •ach succeeding production at the season rolls clL^rus. Also, we had amassed a little capital 

which to defray the expenses of their pro- audlen.es do not care for Shakespeare. In a iT. and the balance of the book devoted to and were able to buy 8.jme clothes for the 
ductlcns. g!l of which la uaforttinate and at of this #*11 the group must sacrifice Its a.Ivertislng. space ia a good "buy" for poor girl*. We ran "Let’s Oo’’ all last sen- 

lie ssme time nnsecessar* Little theater o,cn likes and dl-likes. must place its pub- the advertiser and the merchant in your com- son to good attend..nee. We are n.iw about to 
groups ssn be made i>e|f-si.|',a>rtlng. exiwrfo ji,.*, Hkcs and dl-I kes b*’fore Its own. This munity and he will readily see It if properly start rehearsing a third musical comedy, called 
t-ede. Others have made )helr groups self- 

s .rportlfi*. yet even a money-making venture. 
holds true, of course. In the case where the presented to him. Those members of the gr.itip "Johanna", and hope to stage it early in the 
group depends upon Its supporters for Its n"t particularly talented as singers, muslclan% fall. 

Why .sn’t you make TOT’R group stand on financial success. Where the group is tup- etc., and thus contributing in an extra measure Now, folks, we have never had a theater of 
!t* feet and meet Its own cip* nses? js rte<) fn.ni within its own ranks and has towards the financial success of the group, our own. We have been obliged to hire play- 

A g'^svlly niiraher of the little theater groups »ulBrieDt moneys for it* needs the whole aspect might undertake the successful carrying out of houses for all our productions, thus d.*ing bnsi- 
th-nenf the country are composed of two ktnda ^,f matter is altered. program Idea. Of course, every member nosa largely for the landlord. We have never 

of p’ayers; Amateura possessing real hl»frionle \ many of the plays offered by little can contribute towards its success; the state- dared stage a perf.'rmance unless sure of a 

.-''iVfT snd former professlonsls who b.ive d«- theater fr-ups today are over the hea.ls of nicnt in the foregoing sentence Is but the large en.iugh ad^ance sale of tlcketa to at 

srrfed the stage for commercial life. To both the au*!.. uces they are presented to. t^ome merest suggestion. lea-t cover co-t of prisluction. 
groups seting In and pvodurlng plays fs with e-nuns like to rose as a b.ind of young Intel- This entire article presumes that the group What we pr.'pose to do is this: There are groups acting In and producing plays fs with g-oups like to pose as a b.ind of young Intel- This entire article presumes that the group What we pr.'pose to do is this: There are 

them an laterrstlac avo*a(l<'tt. one that satis- in tuals and -elect for producti.in all the old, completely and thoroly organized. To a number of m»re or less promising amateur 
fie* that natural tn-tinct for play-acting .vet mu-ty afuff tliey can find, together with other those Just organized, and also to th.*se already gr.iups in this city—the f»t. Patrick Players, 
<1 • I net Interfere with their earaing a live- ,|uff that has neither rhyme nor re.f.on ■- far organized for that matter, the sugge-tion is the St. Aloysius Players, the L.ifayette Play- 
r eod. They love their work for what If Is. as the srerage tbe.vtergoer is com-erned. When offer.d that there be two guiding spirits in tho ors. the Petworth Players and others. My idea 
The rt is art f..r art’s sake; hone-fly so. They the players’ efforts are not ap|we. iate.l and group, one to take care of c.nsting. directing. ig to pool our influence and resources. Incof- 

S-* r*il serious In their work and derive no uhen their offerings fall to get over to the staging and the many things pertaining to that p.irate a'central cnmi>any and sell enough itock 
er1 of pleasure out of it. After all. Is thit folks out fr-nt the players never think to end of such a venture and one to look after in this organization to lease* or buy a theater, 

r f the true measure of happiness? bisme the failure uptm themMlves or upon the t’'« actual management, program, publicity. Such a theater, when secured, will be operated 
But producing plays <-osts money. There are vehicle offered. Oh. n..; the audience has an ticket selling and the like. The latter should by the central organizati.m for the benefit of 

many thing* to be taken Into considerstion. not Inferiority complex and cannot tppre.iate g.-od should he good the amateur fraternity in general. Its doors 
the least of which Is the mailer of wardrehet stuff! Magalominla. d-d you say? Correct you showmen. It Is etsy to understand why two will always be open to g.sid amateur talent 
t"r the indiTldusI mem)*ers In the group. When are! heads are suggested, for hardly would you and all productions of iin rit wil! he staged 

has been completely and thoroly organized. To g number of m»re or less promising amateur 

those Just organized, and also to th.ise already gr.iups in this city—the f»t. Patrick Players, 

t'T the individual mem)*ers In the group . Whe» 
r «itime plays are produ.ed the coetiimer ran 

t— fallen l-a* k on In ai:pply the iieces*«ry wsrd- 

The pithlic doesn’t want trage.ly, at least not person endowed with all of these gifts, there, under suitable busine>s re-trlctiona and 
loo much of it. There ...me* to mind an eve- (Some groups have found It advisable to place on a fair division of the pr u-eeds. 

r'ies. Wigs, shoes, clothes of all hinds l an. nlng sp» nl at a little theater performance direction and management in the bands of a 
of course, be hired fr«m the people who make where the program consi-ted of one delightful committee of three or more.) 
s tpe. isiiy of renting such things, but the r..!n<*dy of F. S»-oft Fitzgerald’s and three When the money starts polling In. and it will 

I have u suitable bouse In view. It la In 
a good location, altho run down and In need of 
repair. AH we need Is an active working a tpe. laity of renting such things, but the comedy of F. S.-oft Fitzgerald’s and three When the money starts polling In. and it will pepuip. All we need Is an a. tive working 

men and the women, too. playing with Hill# m..rni.e affairs all with nnh-ippy endings. At ■'! **>ese praetUal suggestions are put organization, some capital an! the proper 

(’^eater groups feel so much more at ease, so the partlciiljr i>erformsnce visited tho au.lifors ln»o practice, a meeting hall or meeting rooms amount of grit and det.rmination to put the 
much more at home, when wearing plothea that |>r.'><sit seetn«d to get m.'re real pleasure out of some sort should he acquired, no matter thing across. That’s all the Standard Cll 

w*-e made especially for them that they are pf the r tzcenild play than they gut out of »“»''• *•*'* X*’" (’. mpany had In the beginning. So If we can- 
P'one to an n«it and have new gownt and anita the three other* comhlned. .\t lea*! they ap- (hat It has some place of its own In which not get the thine started here In Washington, 

mide without regard fop thp C«at. They are plau.led It mor.-. and is not stage succesa gather. This in turn produces a feeling where the government departments are full of 
•ere.ied in the stH. ean of Ihelr production met.ured bv the r. iin.ls and volume of ap- properly organized. It gives the promising amateurs as well as retired pro- 

m,d» without regard fop thp goat. They are plau.led It more, and U not stage succesa gather. This in turn produces a feeling where the government departments are full of 
•ere.ied in the aiH. ean of their production met.ured be the r. iin.ls and volume of ap- »’<•''’« properly organized. It gives the promising amateurs as well as retired pro- 

z-d will oft make personal sacrlfii-ea that they pu.ise an offering receive*? One w.mders at organization a sort of p.’rsonality. if I may fossional*. including *core8 of musicians, wo 

mzv inve.t in new clothes. times Just what I* the limit of the obeI*niK*e the word, a sense of security In the f-eling h..d better quit, that’a all. 

Which bring* to light a very good rea*on f<w of the little theater producer to the morhl.l In (hat something concrete exists. .\11 good p>y- 

rxiatrn.e of a siihstanlUl bank aci-oiint fop pfe. Let u« have a little more of the kind of ch.'.Iogy this. 
(’e gr<i.ip. Of rour*e, tliere are many ot)»er play that deals with the hal'py side of life. Kipling was right when he said: 

‘r. (dental et|iensrs Involved, such ta .-o.t of There Is a gfo-d hox .'ffl.-e re.i.on for it. Try c* """The^n *ch/w** it *° 
i.krts, pr.'grtm*. hiring of scenerv. etc. ad It and see. With a little effort one ean locate Tackle more than .von citn do. 

Then do It. 
TTiteh your wagon to a star. 
Hold your scat and there you are. 

’gram*, hiring of •cenerv. etc . ad It and see. With a little effort one can If 
It It not at til difllcnlt to think piays that deal of the hr’ghter. happier 

'f msnv ways In which money may be ex- of life, both among the one-act plays and 
P p-1ed hv a gronp those of gr.- iter length. There are In T.ttide- 

Whsf are vnu doing to earn money for your vtlle f.idzy many short skrt. he* and playlet, 

gr- up) There are many ways In which revenue that can be eistiersted tip<’n. with the author’s 
n.v he obtained. P rml*. .m. of cotirse. and biidf up into s.’me- 

In mo.i snv town there 1. plentv of work to thing quite worth while for little theater pro¬ 

le fciin.l among club., lodge., fralrrnltle. and diirtinn. 

Article no. 

It he obtained. p rml*. .in. of c.'tirse, and biidf up into s-nne- ITw ^Afnp Hinfc <* H 
In mo.i anv town there I. plentv of work to thing quite worth while for little theater pro- fiJlVC kjUlllC IllOlS UD 

f-un.l among club., lodge., fralrrnltle. and diirtlnn. f •xx|_ Tl. Q 
• Cirr orgzntzsttoB.. .Ml of them put on enter- Which bring* up the que.tion: Mu't a little LllUc 1 UCSIlCr dUCC0SS 
•» nm-nl. and social affair* at v»rlo»i« time*, tlieater g*o«p confine It-elf solely to one-act 

■a»lon.illy they would I'ke to put on a good plat*? What of three and four-set plays? 
'T. or a eerie, of one n-'t plat*, or even a What of mii'iesl comcilv. light opera or pan By OSWALD N. BUfiKE 
'Id-Tiiie show, hut thcT hesitate to do *0 for tomiine? lOive *'>me teal Ncriou* thought to (Publicity ICxnagor Capital Flayert, Waihing- 

Which bring* up the question: Mu't a little 
theater g*o«p confine |t*elf aolely to one-act 

■a»lon.illy they would I'ke to put on a t-'od plat*? What of three and four-act plays? 
I'l 'V. or a eerie, of one n-'t plat* What of mn*icsl conie.lv. light opera or pan 

k of talent within Ihelr own organizitl-'o. the laltrr. by the wav. for if i* well worth 
T’rn t in they hesitate bei aiise of the amount it, r*pe.daily at Chrl'tm i* tim-- ) How about 

<f real hard work that goes with the uneiir- an ecening of v.iudixllle. or "variety", if you 
•'-■fill pnvluctlnn of an affair of Ihl* *->rt. or will? In mo»l any group of pl.iver* there ar»- 
I -It lie bec,iu*e they are loth to Iirk1» "om* tlio*e nho are mi>rr lali-nle-l than the re*t 
III ng fhev are not entlrelv familiar with. ,*(<-me plat the piano, the violin or other mu- 

"'hv not put on a good program for them on el- al ln*trtim- nt ex- cptlen.vITy well Some 

1 percentage baela or for a flat sum and put there are wlio .an »lnc. eome are good on 
Hie revenue thiia galm-d In the organization ioml>- and «er!iui« mitatione (latter and what 
• ■ffer** not: .till others are gtuvl at elownina. al toe 

hi *" .1.. ave-u |i. 7 Now. my dear editor, I have tried to tell 

^ . .. you what little we have done and the rather 
Ing W.a. r'ght when he aa-.d: 

Rite off a hig thing for the amateurs In Waab- 

Fackle more than you citn do. Ington if we can put It over. 

Hitch Tour ’l^"gon''^o“•, star. ” 
Hold your seat and there you are. thing we can do In a eonstruetlve way 

to further our project (something (lerhaira 

cte So. 8: which we may not have thought of, hut which 
__ _ may have worked out all right elsewhere), 

ve Us Some Hints on we will be deeply grateful. On the other band. 
If any of the am.-iteur gnniivs will tell us 

I ifflA I UzxMfAm Sllz*a.Aee*^ something about what they are trying to da laliue loeaier success partie.Rarly atsuit any dlffleulttea which 

_ they may have encountered, we may be able 

w-a ncrtriTn w wiretrc* *" ""y 
W OStAALD N. BUKlkE trying, that’s one sure 

city Manager Capital Flayera, Waihing- .. 
ton. D. C.) 
_ So do not hesitate to write at any time nnd 

let us know what you are doing and what we 

r WELCOME this opportunity of talk- 

ing to you about the Little Theater, a* , im-r-i er vt-izcArnmnc* 
til tig fhev are not entlrelv familiar with. ,*(<-me plav the pUno, the violin or other mu- it la a subject in which we are Titally LIT LE THEATERS 
'VliT not put .m a go*id program for them on si- al In-triim- nt ex- eptlen.vITy well Some lnter<**ted. In fact, if we do not auccecd In (Continued from page f.) 

1 penentace basis or for a flat sum and pul tlicre are wlio .an »lnc. some are good on getting a Little Theater e*tahH>hed In this evenings of .\ugii*t .’)0 and ."1 ami oeualsted of 
tl'e revenue thus gained In the organUallon toml.- and «er!.iii« mitation* iwtter and what city we will he ohHgrd rrluefantly to chalk four one-.ict plays: ••Wliv (iir’s Stay Home", 

I'ffer** not; .till others are g<io<l at clowning, at toe up a talley In the "loat" eoltimn nnd take by Maude Hitmiihrev; "M rn-»rette”, by Ferdl- 
I itlle thraler group, will find It advisable to snd ballet dancing, or at S'p<halle«. or any up some game we know better how to (day. nan-l Reyher; P-n .In.in in a Carden", by 

d-nate their serTleeB for rharllv benefit, or of the miny »|H-ctaItlea known to the (wtrons xve wish to start by KSylng that your splendid Harry Kemi- ’ The Try*t.!.g riaee”, by Booth 
( r inmmiinPv affairs when the occasion arises, of two a day vaudevlHr. Ia It heresy to ask Journal la greatly to be commended for the Tarkinc’ u. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlcrcagh Street, Sydney. 

and money to attend matinee* and pleture Aw V A Khon:!. in the daytime. Thl* la more pro- 
I I noiinced In .'^.rdney than In Mellmiirnp, he *ay*. 

a Men Ro to tlo'-e >•hon'^ in Sydney, nut Id 
dorens. but In many hiindnd!-. 

RENNAN, -j-jjp „.j|| ,|,p |.,(p Alfred Kdward Prake, 

(ct, Sydney. proprietor of the tirand Theater and Norfolk 
Hotel, .\delaide (S. ha» Imen Rranted 
proliate at v:‘>S,(a'0. Mr. Hrake wa* widely 

pled Ia^t year at Dame Xellie Melba’s re- i^nown In Imth the i.|<ortinR and entertainment 

’• _ held and wa.s amonc the more prominent book- 
. A. (.ib-on pa"ed thru Brisbane on his makers of a quarter of a eentury ago 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many 

I QVnXEY. Aug 4.-Wirth’a Cireus is play. a. eepled last year at Dame Xellie Melba’s re- ,,„,h ,he siairting and entertainment 

I Brii-banp to ea|ineity tm-iiie-<. Mr. quest. among the more prominent book- 
1 Cook, the ringmaster, was thrown to the W. A. Cibson pa'-ed thru Brisbane on his makers of a quarter of a eentury ago 
; ground by the largest elephant the thiid night return from the Hast and was presented by Hall, pf First National publicity. Is 

of the performance. I.iiekily the rescue was the staff of .\ustrala-ian Films with a Queens- HI ^|t|, influenza. 

\ speedily effected, hut not ts-fore the mammoth land bean made in the form of a matchlmx, McMahon, publicity manager for T’nited 
t animal had six-ceeded in injuring Mr. Oook. suitably inscril>ed and mounted and carrying Artiste is in Brisbane working on a big ox- 

Lloyd s rir.iis is now around the Ko-khamp- with it ths go..d wishes of the staff. ploitatl'on scheme for Douglas Fairbanks’ pic- 
I ton (Q.) district. Gordon Maiden is still ahead .\dvice* roeelved from the West .\ustra1ian ,„yp -nohin Hood”. 

* affair*. capital have been far fmni gratifying, so far Hernio'Allen, who'was First Xatlonal’a man. 

M I'll* Tfe-v mcmsnt ihia rltr holds 
TWKNTY-.hIX TIKMSV.M* a.Hr« 
cases of Tulercul.ials, of «hlr1i ap- 
pfiilmatrly uis-half are .NOT under 
meil'. -al <-ara. 

Thojaareta of CIIII.DKEX are ur. 
der I ourlshed and arc ii. dallr con¬ 
tact with Uita neetlirf.s courge. 

Tlie big. plain fact I* fhal Ttiher- 
cukian la a aoilal dlwatr and iini 
alilelly speakl'g. It ah uM not nI 
lit at all. It meana aimply ttie ptas- 
enca In thla or any other minm e.lty 

Ken Hall, of First National publicity. Is „,k ^ I,‘?e7w‘fk ‘.Ta Z mil?','",' 

ry ill with Influenza. .,•„£ PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
Tom McMahon, publicity mnnuger for T’nited FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPl 
rtists, 1* in Brisbane working on a Mg ox- it you bars a <ough or a cold that "hanci on” 
oitatlon scheme for Douglas Fairbanks’ pk- do.-U)r. line a thonmih medical aiaminiu. n 

re. Itobln Hood . y,e good of New York, we ahall be g!a<l to (ire 
Bernie Allen, who was First National's man- helpful liifennitlon. nlth-mt charge, to all eh-i may 

M eiche Im eK.. src t's» far diata/.t from New York to i-onault uj ea.- 
Money la eery tight now in the North, and ny auzzeat that you maka inquiry of o.rue a- m- 

this la attributed S good deal to Influcnra. Tubtrmloali ortaniMitun a whiterer city you miy 
..ur.uK wm n..u„„ or .tune, wnen over i.g.v la raging, 
points were registered, and in view of thi* It 

does not require any deep thinking on our part THE SHOPPER 
to account for this big slump. (Continued from page til 

Having so ahl.y filled the POsiHon of rub- embroidery cotton. After one he- 
lielty manager for 1 nlversal F 1ms In thIs embroiderer a. many as 
State since the departure of David N Martin ^ 
fr..m that post Harry Hilling has tendered his y, ^ 

resignation and terminated a most pleasant en- ^y^, „y 

gagement last week In order to take over t^ patlem-e. The article to Iw embroidered 
publicity for Harry G. Musgrore at the Tivoli, ,, stretched over a hoop held In the lap ,w 

An illnstnited 

. Joe TrindelFs merry-go-round and carnival as they refer to theatrical business Many of „ome years, haa severed his ronnec ."I . ... 
= fifup Is playing St-me's Corner. Brisbane, to the shows «ie playing rery [sst business In- ,hat exchaRge to Join Exhibitors* m 7li 

bif: biiNlnpss. and ono or two havo born on the point AiPaoee rat.t«U. tlto in mii.y of th* iraaner oiim |( 
Cusko-s Monkey .Show is still playing Queens- of closing down. This e,ate of affairs is dl- „„„py- „ y„y ,be North, and 

, land carnival dates and proving a big attritp. re.-tly due to the ez.-essive rain exi-erieneed „ attributed R good deal to Influenr., or,.niM,i<*“ Vh.wl7r el,r'y'u'';n» 
• tioo. ouriDff the month of .Tune, when over 1.2^0 }g rJRint. ^ luilni th* local T*l*phi>i>* llotik -r rity nirr^utry 
* Worley’s tMrciif* played North Sydney recent- points were resistered. and in view of thi« It ' i^reei and num^r*. and you will ut douhip i | 

* ly and Is n*>w en route to New Caledonia and does not require any deep thinking on our part THE SHOPPER without d*l5y* '* 

i Noumea. ' to account for this big slump. (Continued from page til Vftrfc Tiihareiilne!r krcniHelinn 
; Sole'* Circus suffered a washout ^t Marrick- Having so ahly filled the position of pub- ir. .. k« ilfcH IWn IUllClbUIU)l) nMUCIdllun 

Tille. Sydney, and the show moved on to New- lielty manager for I nlversal Films In thla j . .. _k Street. 

• “>e departure of David N. M.artin i;"';-;, *" ZS" rZ ...— 
. j Fred Raymond will be in eh.nrge of the new from that post, Harry Hilling has tendered his .J* . _ „ rentdlv end dnsclv thit OmrrmrrrrI f-a a. a. a.-_- 

electric light plant recently purchased by the resignation and terminated a most pleasant en- .. , .train on the eves the finger or AHPOI/II I H F PU III ff C 
i St. Lions for their forthcoming New Zealand gagement last week In order to take over the patlenl^ The article to Iw embroidered OUCwlul LIIwI tif IIICw 
1 . , , , . k- I . V^Mty for Harry G. Musgrore at the Tivoli, ,, stretched 'over a hoop held In the lap ,w " ^ ^ ® 

Holden s Circus is wintering at Kensington, Melbourne. ,, ., . . iiin.fr..fod It*" T^u been using itriUhl type 
. Vic., after a very goid run in that State. This Lee White has alreadv In hand more than . " * ' ” ^ T»'-tcn or Male oM lliho*r.i.hs th.t were m.dr un 

L , j 11 ...... . -r. ..... . folder on request. »hrn biz sletTrs vid »tt«t-swrrrlnx skirts were the 
little show is gradually forging to the front the 10,000 shillings required to commemorate _ _____ vesurf If so. »h» not try «iroe •i>r.- il ,« zr.toi t-s|..r 

I Rarharina. the dainty girl on the wfre, may the fact that lo.oisi liabies have been born at Rehearsal bloomers are a necessary part of T"’"' ■'*!*•'Ion ei.d i» up i.> ii.tet «>ir 

I rejoin her father’s circus (Baker’s) next Sep- St. Margaret’s Hospital, S.vdney. The money ,hc dancing glrl’a wardrobe. And they aeem of’'.'i^V.T'r^.^vl,,.-;"'iu'm 
I tember. The hIiow ir dow in New Zealand Tia« come in with reraarkible rapidity, 8o that to be a necessary pari of every woinan*s tt'«t Iwt* eh”rdiirr «i.«l h.divMujllty ai.d a world of 
{ winter quarters. MHs White’s memory will probably be per- Hfp. Judging from the manner in which they tl *1S‘ 

i I Dick Cavlll. whose water act was a big fea- tietuated for all time, so far as this well- selling along Broadway. A certain shop w.i.t to use In a poster anil tell u. theVature Id your 
■ ture with the Wirth’s up to some months ago, deserving charity Is concerned. Is offering them In gay ginghams at Tl.Vi and 'bow iticl sr’ll .1 you an atiljt's sketch that we are 

■j f Is still holidaying at hi* residence on Middle IVill Cantwell, prominent advance manager, in blue and white, red and white and ^ ** surirlicj it 

: Harbour tablelands. now an Inmate of the Prince of Wales Hos- pink and white. One size does for all. as the 
“Curly”, the only man who could handle the pital, Randwkk. was successfully operated »niall dancer pulls ’em up and the larger girl rlERALD POSTER CO. 

. big elephant with Wirth’s Cirrus, which was upon recently and trusts to l>e convalescent p„i)g -pm down. They are made like a Collinsville III 
shot dead recently, will miss that big animal, again ere the month is out. child’s rompers, all In one. '* 

' While It was alive “Curly” had a fine position Walter Hutchinson, .\merican representative _ Evrrythla, far Shtwatra, froiaa Omlirr ta a 24.Sheet 

with the circus folk. Ho may not now be so for Fox Films, Is said to be coming back to Don’t forget to write to Dorothea .4ntel, ♦‘■BO 
indispensable. Australia this month and will act in his former West Ifisti, street, giving her news about i^-r fm ^ m 

Lowood (Q.) Iiad five tent shows. Among the capacity of general manager during his stay yourself for her column. B B BB 
attractions noted on the ground were Nell in Australia. .R-d 

_ Bailey'* Animals. Big Nell (American giantess), .Ttillus Knight left Mellmurne recently for GLIMPSING THE MODE Bhul'* *^In<l!»r''*nriqi5c»’or* a.-nhTri'tlut «!b 
Bld Oazelle and family, and the Rig BuUo<-k. Ixndon, he being a passenger on the Steamer (Continued from jiage -Iti) arics. N.iw working, Plrst open thne 'week of N - 

on a small table or stand, 

folder on request. 

tM (using tha local Trlepholis ILsik - r City iurpeuey 
to gst s’rret and niimherl. and you will ut do-jhip I y 
h, ahl, to gpl prop* r tnf' rmatloci, aqual to our own, 
without daisy or diffl-ulty. 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
10 Cast 39tlt Straat. 

Special Engravings 
Mr. Showman, haye you been using straight typ" 

T»’-fcr, or stale old lllhograolis that were m.de up 
when biz alreTff and attpct-swpei Ing akirta were the 
Ti'surf If so. why not try «iro« .pn- il ,« cr.Tr.1 t-aier 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from jiage -tti) 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville, III. 

Evrrythin, far Shtwair*. from a Oodirr ta a 24.ShrPt 
Staad. (Ns Stock Paarr). 

NOTICE 
Rpllable rointcrn ltTlfr<l to make ns rffrrt f^r 

B'iotpr Ind.wr Clrruaea or a; yfhtr.i that p«>a a.l- 
arlrs. N.iw workli^g. First open time week of N - 

Nobody got vory Mg money. There was the Sophocolea. During hi* all too brief stay in Theater. Thi* statuesque brunet first appe.im ^fmher IS and later. 

l.-i : usual crowd of game worker*. Australia he had a m<ist satisfactory time. In a street fnx k of white crepe, extremely ICFNNFTH R WAITF TRIfl 
Arthur Buckley and hi* wife should he over Madame Henri Verhrugghen left for .\merieR long walsted, the skirt composed of many 1\« TT/ll 1 C> 1 l\lv/ 

^;|i ' In thla country again very shortly. The former by the Niagara recently and will rejoin her panels. The white theme, which plays up Misa « KEATING) (CHESTER SHERMAN) 

* i , ' will Tk> rcmcniiHred as Mysto, one of the husband. She is accompanied l.y her daughter. Kane’s brunet beauty. Is carried out In pumps nuIShcis. 'wrikrTOundr*''!^^^^^^^^^ xquhltig 
f greatest «-ard manipulators in the business for Cabrie'.le, and her cousin. Mile. Verhrugghen. md hosiery, but a pretty contrast it effected in *how business. .v'kirrss <il VororaunK*- 

qulte a long time. Before sailing niadame was tlie recipient of a py a nifty hat of brownish henna color, draped 
Sam Rowley, “the little man with the big round of farewells. S?lie will probably settle with a generous veil of chiffon of the aamo 

^ , voice”, is stlil in Sydney, but appears to in Minnesota. shade that cascades to the hem of skirt and •"t * fB>‘>4 deal of the argument on the subject 
have at last jiartcd i-ompany with the vaude- Fred C. Barron, dramatic man, and his wife, floats grar-efully as she moves ahont the stage. “leaves”. One has to ace the play to know 

$ I i; Yllle profession. Minnie Tlionie, were passengers on the Mann- j* were to des< rlbe all of the costumes h“w Important l.-aves are in the ill ib-g. Mr. 
‘ stagpoole. who. together with his wife, ganul which arrived here from San Francisco. hy this ivq.ular leading l.idy we would Hoblnson has necr.l.d any amount of «ex talk 

'I-; r vecently returned fiom abroad and worked on Mr. Barron, when a young Australian, left t,e obliged to write a serial, as the author of under a poetic bed of fluttering Ican-s with 
:• the Tivoli Circuit, lias taken over the manage- these shores Just twenty years ago. the pjgy^ Slayy K.dicrts RhInehart, provldea S'"! »hcn a reference to a failing lieni- »j meiit of the Bowling C.rcen Hotel, Windsor, Little Billy, who arrived by tlie Maunganul her with several changes in the second and I"* k- It I* Ingenlus, hut In this en.B. ss dls- 

Melbourne. from \ancouver, B. C., is a miniature come- third act. However, she looks very charming cusslon of sex attraction in marriage it wouM 
, . Bessie Lester, the American comedienne, has dlan with a record out of all proportion to his |n a black riding habit, with which Is worn »'«•'> ■ '••■lief to the mind if .ome char- 
;]i| been receiving a host of congratulations from size. Standing only 4r, inches In height, but , tailored gray silk shirt, matched hv a gray ■■’t'T 1" the piny had called a spade a spade. 
• , iierformers and others on the successful result admitting to 24 years, he prefers, however, to fp,t hat with a Mack hand. A Mack tie and H Mollere had written on this subject he w "iI I 
), of her recent legal agtlon for defamation of allow his claim for fame to rest on his talents shining black patent leather boots complete this have had a domestic servant in the piece, a 

■g • 1 character. rather than on his statnre. The little come- dashing costume, which, hr the wav. would maid of all work wIk) would have settle.l the 
Members of the Harry Cohen “Scandar* dian comes to .knsfralia under engagement to |^,h yrell on all types of ’ femlnlnll.r. Ijiter whole argument in a thrce-mlniite .pee. h. She 

pany, now touring the Dominion hy ar- Harry G. Musgrove. nhe ]* seen in a negligee of rose-tinted satin, would hare shown the audience how foolish ani 
no r.t with J. C. Williamson. Ltd., nar- Patrons of tlie (.rand Opera Hotise^ Stydney, with her duskv hair flowing over her shoulders, far-fetched a good deal of the thesis was. She 

ly missed inking victims of the recent rail- will have much to marvel at on entering this Verily, Gall Kane must he a hapiiv woman we«l<l hare pointed out that It take, horse 
( way disaster In which fifteen lives were lost edifice during the season of “Bulldog Drum- wardrobe at her command? sense a. welt as Nature to make a heme life 

J • ; ind many per-on. were seriously Injured. By mond”. Those regulars who remember the _ ,3,1 , social order. But all that Is lieslde the 
^ the rearrangement of their scheduled cars the theater as It was In even If* best days will ^be straight lines of the new autumn frocks qiiestimi. 

I criiole i-ompany was placed two carriages fur- be agreeably surprised at the great Improve- pleasing relief In novel pockets and rich The character of Brook represent, nature, 
m j ther behind Had they Wn located where menfs made the interior. embroidery theme*. non moral nature and therefore pure and un- 
JK originally Intended it Is highly probable that rarallel with the action of American actors _ defli.d. Mi-s Parroll .ii.eeeds In making Bns.k 

, a number of them would have met with death, protesting against theatrical work on Sunday Fall-time frocks will have high collars with . most convincing lllii.lon of the mind Sh.« 
I 51 Phil Finkelstein. of the Melbourne manage- is the concerted move on behalf of several a flare, rounded collar*. *4uinre. V and diagonal, u neither Msly nor *0111 She fits the mountain 
j Sr , ment of J. C. Williamson, arrived here re- local bodies protesting against the desecration Bleeves. too. are varied in treatment, original- ramp perfectiy In appearing'.- she la comely 

, eently. He Is recuperating after a serious ill- of tlie Sahliath. Ity being 
^ ness. Mrs. Finkelstein accompanied her hus- Fox Representative Gregory’s visit to Perth 

■ band. has been delayed at Kalgoorlle, owing to the 
; The Harry Day revue. “Rockets”, presented Fox man coming off second best in a bout 

I by Hugh J. Ward at the New Palace Theater, with the “flu”. Billhoard 
J Meltmiirne. was reedved in most cordial man- The invasion of vaudeville acta Into sub- trihution. 
. ner by a capacity audience, which appreciated iirlian film programs still continues in all the Dew: 

to the limit the quaint work of Charles Austin States. stress ap 

, (London star eomi-dian). I>orna and Toots william Lathlain. ex-mayor of Perth, on 
, Pounds and Wee (.eorgle Harris, all brought ( 

By being a decided virtue. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page :i!ii 

neat and gentle. .At no no-mi-nt of the play 
doe* she ea-ase to lie as quiet and niturat as 
a Wiiif of nioiinlatn air In the liranihes of a 

liemliM-k. Her dUiusslnn of her emotion* never 
Billhoard haa already made a voluntary cob. M-romes ronven'ionnl. If It did, what interest 

trihution. the jilay ha- uoiild vanMi. That Is the .e. r. t 

, overseas for this particular engagement. 

Dew: The Hat of words with secondary of Mis* Carroll’* acting In tlie part Somei'mes 

stress apiieared August It. almpllcily oms I*li.,re.l. MUs Carroll’s never 

■ does. She never tries to a<f tlie child, the 
Mary Carroll * work in Brook * la unusual, mountain w.ilf or the so|ih!si|f-atod woman. 

declared that what impressed him most in Miss Carroll play* Brook. She haa a good She just Is. She Is like tlie out-<if doors that 
Andrew Hlggenson, well rememliered in this South B’ale* and Victoria was the enor- deal to do with the story. She I* the chief 1,1, always Is-en 

^ I country for his excellent performance of Da- 
nlllo in “Tlie Merry Widow”, returned here 

1 I last week after a long tonr of India and China 

. with Bandman Coy. 
Signor Luclen Cesarino. Italian basso, left 

. for America two weeks ago. where he will re- 

I appear on the concert platforni. He will play 

I Honolulu en route. 
Ij George Walenn. brother of Charles Walenn, 

■ , the Gilbert & Sullivan artist, recently returned 
i to .Adelaide from a Eurojieun trip. He is a 
’\io ln professor at the Elder Conservatorinm. 

1 I.ydia Llpkovska, the world-famous prim 1 

donna, will present a grand costume recital— 
■ Russian and pompadour—for the fifth concert 
■ of her present Sydney season at the Town 
t Hall. 

Haigh .itekson, prominent baritone, has re¬ 
turned to >’ydney after completing his term 
as head of the voi al section of the ABiert 
Utreet Coukervatoriura, Melbourne, a post ba 

mens number of men who seem to have time olijert of Interest and the author haa given 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

POLE I)IKF> TIOS MC'^lHItVFrs TIlEATRFy. LTD. 
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS 

Fealutlnz, among other Amctl.m stars, AI.I-AN brocks. Hi’IlV .N’OUTON. HF:H.S41IT3a IlFTS’I-EnE. 
i.ittij: biij.Y- 

WANTED F'ERF'ORIVIERS 
To order their RepTo<liict|rns suit Sllile. fr m the house giving the tl-hl rwl-e end ilellveiliiz the 
q-iallty goods. We make Pliolo* end Color AV’ork In ell sires end niuiUllles Siiq Mle.-ii gnd While 
I'hotee, double-weight paper . nd from one 1 eiillte. 12 far |l 35. 25 far 12 50, 50 far $4 50. AN- 
VOIA’CEMEVT '•UtiE-'^. (IAND-i lU.GKFMr. 12 tar $2 00, 25 tar $3 00. 50 lor $5 00 srrd fo.l 
iHflce Miairy ttrdrr for qiil K -.rrvli r. Send *rlf-*ddrr..ed end stamped anvelope for ekilmates on eiijr 
work vou desire AA’tirn In I'hlcagu rail and get s'qualnled 

UNITED ART STUDIDS. - • •_^_^5 ■raadwty. Chlaaio. 

Mi.s Carroll’s voire and Intoiiation ha* a 
go.sl ih'sl to do wllli her aii-ci-.s Ili-r tone 
is imre. Tlie Vnlce Is well inoitiitated ll Is 

iit-\nr lirealhv. -.Iiullow or gii-ty. Tlie resonamc 
is »- l| lilendi'd for 11 cliiir vowel In the mouth 
and iin nverlone to carry It. The s|>eech Is 

fix used Inin till* fornard reson inep. It Is 
lone tliiit easily cnrric- In tlie theater. I.Ik" 
Miss (’arroll her-elf. If Jii-t |s. 

In Intnnatinn Ml--- Carroll avoids sophl«llc*- 
tlon on Hie one hand iiid rii-lli lly on Hip olln r. 
Slip is nelllipr child nor wninati. .She I* JusI 
n Woman'- ■ on-i lon-iie-- Hilnking aloud. Sin- 
la Brook iiixl Hicri- I-ii’l a siiggr-lioii of Bro.id 
wav III In-r niHng. Her -trio is ali-olu'i Iv 

pure. Sill- I- a bctniHfiil lea*. 

IsM'k thro the II ili-I DIrci lory In this l-'iie 
.lu-t the Lind ..r a hi.tel joko want m.r t-e 
I4a*>k.. 



HOTELS 
Commended and Critieixed 

By NEL8E 

Native Hicke of New York 
Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York T)tTices, Putnam Bidg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE —One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than live issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one lino across two columns.$35.00 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
.Motion Picture Machine Operators. NEW YORK CITY 

.IM Wttt 47th St.Bryant 0094 

.tot Wait 44th St .Bryant 1197-8 

. I47-I44 W>>t 49th St . Bryant 8710 

. 204-268 W. 48th St. <a«n. N. V. A.)_ Bryant 0393-0394 

.Broadway and 3l(t St .. .Lansatra 4100 

.S. C. Cor. Laxlniton Avo. and 124th St.. .Hariani I8SS 
Timot Sduaro. 42d St and 7th Avo. ..Phone. Chlckcring 2704 
. 38th St. and Broadway .FItl Say 8442 
_ 102 W. 4llh St . Bryant 7728 9 
.7th Avo. and 38th St.Fitz, Roy 648S 
.129 W 4«th St . . . .. Bryant 3383 
.800 Elihth Avo. and 200 W 50th St.Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.778 80 Ei|hth Ar-.Bryant 05M 
HILOONA COURT .341 Wait 45th St .Loniacro 3500 
LANSDALE CANTON apartments . 1890-98 Broadway (Car. 53d St).ClrelaMI4.5 6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308-10 Wait Slat St.CIrtIo 6040 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Watt 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W. 9l*t ST Eloaantly Fur Houtakaaoini Aota . Oixibla and Sinfle. $5 to $15... .Cirtio 337S 
243 W. 54TH STREET... Roooii with KItchanattra Sinflo A Double. $6 to $15 (Janies) Cirria to's 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St.  Circia 2037 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
academy hotel — Howard and Franklin Sts.Ratos: $7 par Week. Sinflo; $10 Sfld $14 Deublo 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTFL AlPHIN (Faraiarly New Tranioatl33l Traaont St. Protaasional Rat»i 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Profastional Ratos .Hnymarket 4958 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Sdao. Thant Ralao_B Bowdoln Ssuaro.Hay 2751 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph A Walls Sts.Phone. Main 33G2 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St. Phone. Sup 289S 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Doarhora St .Phone. Superior 1038 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 848 N. OanrOorn St.Phono. Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTtL . .M W. Sth St. Main 2349 

CLEVELAND. O. 
hotel savoy .......Cuolid Avn.. near C. 14th St.Henii of Playheuso Squara 

COLUMBUS, O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rmms and Apartments with Bath.CitiTon 8762; B«ll. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .BaRimara Strett .Near Theatres 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON. :i W. 2d St.. Central location. Evorythinf new. Reasonhie Price..Main 8430 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL.Span. Theatrical Rates.Cnr. Woodward at Chrriotte.Cadillac 6960 
BURNS HOTEL (Under new minaoemen..) Th»vtr|ral ra'ri Ca'Iillne SSfO 
HOTEL CLAYTON ...211 W. Hiqh St. near Woodward Thaatiral Rates_Phene. Cherry 3000 
hotel ELDORADO ...Spec. Theatrical Rates..Winder at Wandward .Cadillac 8031 
HOTEL GRISWOLD . .. .In Heart at Downtown Oistnkt.Cherry 0070 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cliftord ard Baqley.Theatrical Ratos.Cherry 3310 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Boat in Michif.rn 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL...143 8. 3d St ..“Henry Prices".. $1.00 up. Special by week...Bell Phone 6574 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAN.Enresoan FmeproW.... Rates. $100 to $2 50... .Special Weekly Rates 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA ..513 W. Ferwth St Near to dverythint.$I.C0 and up 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ...Eure#ann Plan. Medarata pricaa ..J. W. Hswell. M|r. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Stroat Cara frwai Uninn Statlan . ... Ratsa: $1.80 un 
HOTEL OAKLEY... .ath and Oak. Bleak Irem PestoMca-Thareuphly Madam. ...Theatriral Rnt>e 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Block from Oreheum and Gayety Theatroa. Prat. Rates 
PURITAN .9th and Wyandatta. Cara from Unien Station.Rates. $1 up 

LANSING, MICH. 
SAVOY HOTEL .Oaa-Half Black So. of Capitol.Mcdem. Prof. Rates 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Caleteria .Near Theatre 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL....119 S. 3d St. Bat Market aad Main... Pbanos. City 2720; Cumb.. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL . 8th and Caurl Place .PmfoatinnAI Rotao 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$1-00. $1.25. $1.50. $2.00, wMi Bath 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
CENTRAL hotel.Tbaatrical.278 Clarks.Tat.. Plat 5825.Ctrl 0. Boobs. Prop. 

MIODLE8BORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HBTIL WaBti tba Show Ptosto.PofUlsr Prioat 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Broad A Stats 9ta. .S.. P; 0.. $H>. Phone 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZ6ER .A Bod and a Bath for a Dollar withoot a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
hotel STRATHMORE..Wilout at I2tb..WheroBtho ala Is to servo a little better at a little less 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .2<M-0S N. Franklin St. .Bell. Market 4488 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St. Bell, Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Bpoeial Ratea.32S-tS Pana Avo.Boll. Court 909t 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rotas. $6 00 aad $9.00. with Bath; $14 00 Doubld..Phone. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX ... .8th and Market Stv .Olive 5300 
BON TON cafeteria AND RESTAURANT. .3I2-SI4 Chestnut St. Geed Food at Henest Prices 
FMPRtSS RIALTO HOTEL Grand and Olive. Sfooiol Tnontrical Rotao Liadoil 4643 
MITROPOLE HOTEL... 12th and Marfan. 2 BHia. N. o« Washlnstan.$0 00 par week and us 
PERSHING HOTEL .. I50S Market St.. 3 blacka oott o4 Unloa Depot. Ratos. $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. .Catarf to TkaaL Paoplo..Enropoan Plan All BndMS with Bith-.Basd Faod 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opposite Union Otpot . European Plan 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .lOS 8. Emporia Avo. Modern CenYonioneo-Prolcstianal 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW bay state MOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Prnf. Rates 

AMERICA MOTEL ... 
ARISTO MOTEL . 
DE FRANCE HOTEL 
FULTON MOTEL ... 
GRAND MOTEL . 
HOTEL CHARLES 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.. 
MOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUDSON hotel 
NAVARRE HOTEL 
REMINGTON HOTtL 
RUANO APARTMENTS 

Aidreaa communications to Stape Era- 
ployoea and Projecrtioniits Editor. The BUI- 
heard, (hncinnati, Ohio. 

T. -M. .4 LOIKJE. NO. 4.1. NEW ORI.E.4N3 

Lodge 43 regrets to le:irn of the death of 

Brother J. E. OarveT. Kor years Brother 

Garvey was the advertising agent of the Tulane 

The-ster. New Orleans. He died August 31, at 
Fall River, Mass. 

Brother Morris Hickey. pa»t president of 

Lodge 13. was given a week s vacation, which 
he spent at the Saenger >i:mmer home on the 

Gulf, Brother Hickey seemed to benefit by this 
outing. 

J. Skarren. second v ee-president of Lodge 
43. is a new Grand laKlge oth.-er. Biotiier 

Sk.irrea i* s.ii.l to be strong for the T. M. A., 

and will no doubt lie heard from often. 

The club r>ioms of the lodge are boln; en¬ 

larged so as to better accon-.moii.ite yisitiac 

members during the tlieafrlc.il >eason that >s 

about to begin. The Billboard and other the¬ 
atrical journals arc always on tile in the lodge 

rooms. 

Brother J. C. Davidson, pre-ident of Lodge 
43. Is ranking a strong dr.ve f- r new members, 

lie attends the meetings of all organizatlcma 

whose members are eligible to membership In 

(I'cCi-urnd on page .Mi 

re all III.- ri-iM-rts 1'1-mink f.-iin "plk-rs". 

I'd lliliiV he i<-iili|ii‘( go to a nearby 

r.-sort w'lh<-ut l•.•lt.g •'gyiwd". 
: til- ci,fctcrlii on tlie border eilge Is 

-i.in-', and ,.n t'.e left of that !• a larg-- 

"1 I-.'V 1 s, an-l in front of both a wire 

• wltli pi.-li.iidy a llMiiisand preen fi,rri- in -olid <omf--rl we entoved what we are to do so. hut the cafeteria stand was all out 
k- r ro. ktnt. clialrs til*- n flu- wasldc wtoinp to ismccdc to Ih- the end of a perfect, of the twenty-llve-cenf bottles, and she was 

■I*' I. -OKI of ..dinl-Klon 1- forty ci-nts rtay. offered two small N-ttles at thirty rents, where- 

II full nii-ouUrlit -v-nlnp. we fiand {n rli-alnp we cannot renlat the temptation ni>oa she told the bar boy to pick out two cold 

p i line- ii.ulii nol be altogether dt*- to make referem e to an Incident that occurred cues and she wmi'd go to the guaivlian of her 

III In tills wc wore agreeably siiiprl-i-il. j,i,t prior to the start of the movies, when purse and get the additional nickel, whereupon 

sin- n N-ing palnli-d black, l-ordi-reil friend wife decided that it would be a good the bar boy said; “That la all right, lady, take T#I 

• lie lights, till’ pictures stoi-d out far iitea to buy one of those l.irge twenty-flve-cent tbem with you and drop me a nickel as you R 

iKtlnitly than at many of the higher- bottles of pop. and, taking a ijuarter from the come out of the movies.'* Ye goda, and the 
movie theaters on Broadway. Bested purte she left for ua to guard, aba procaedad pikers term tbem “gyiie"'. 

f t 



" 3)aggett 
sminm' 

^ ykcords 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

AiW»9*« y* 

X; k-t * 
fA*Mr Ti* R .»->■<»••♦—I y-'-*-* 

••*-» t* » ’A « 

f. \-* -X fr.-.'T'T fjf 

n (lr»Wft f'/f a In H^r 
»if f,M/a«o, that w.II 

Tt«» ?<-» «*a»*« K Oraivl fork*. 

M nn , »>.« |a>» a»/,r.»h. Tf.* Initial 
araai wa* <1 of i>l/*of*a-an/l ?aiid*^Ill». 

7o» ' Ml |J.< win 
a I/»af Mt, ll^ffiaril aa^-nua 

af(7 ^ **f*»'t .V*« llfl#'ana, I^. fif^voDd 

aiilt l»» l<f'-K fi w.Uilf. a fi-w a*<< ka. 

Fall! Blai, of tb* Mattliew J. Rilay Show*, 

waa a re<'ent Tlaitor to Broadwtj for the par- 

poae of arraiiK>i>( triDaff-rtaition for that aho«r 

CD tour, and, while he wat dcioc that, Louie 

OerelaDd ?f. Bramble, Mairland Theater ad- 

rert'alBC department, win hare eharre of fh" 

!■■ al fbeatrleal billinc tbla «easoii. ••nere" 

baa been eooneoted with the Melllncer Brothera 

for the pa»t twenty yeara. 

“OeorrU rearhea". Mutual b«irle*ntie attra.*- 

ttnn, opened the airl ahow aeamm at the Mary¬ 

land Theater A'lguet 2!t, matinee and night. 

Beginning September 11 fntnre bnrlewine »how« 

will play tbla r ty on Tueadaiy inatrad of 

Wedneaday, at adrertl-ed. 

Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 
Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

October Classes Now Forming. 

APPOINTMENTS, PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

'I hi- ri< w p ' l'ire li,> il-r 'in '<■ t ent'-r ttr<-i-t. 
f'lfry. I'a , l/»lrig ef<-. l. d by the forry Tti< a 
I' f ('.frii.any, 1. n' aring i ./miiletlon. A .tngi- la 
l.'lfig Icillt Into the ri' A h'lti-e large enough to 

,.ifiiill the .howl'ig of lahlold Bhd Other alage 

attraetlona. 

There are two widely known preta agenta that 

we would like to riaap flnt with thia eeaa«n^ 

-Mark and Rddle Jark-on—taro boys of the the- 

atrl.-al-loornall.tle realm who made Spark-’ 

t'ln-ua and other trarellng attraction* famon*. 

Hare not bad a word from either of the N't* 

Harry la baabful, but Eddie ain’t got no eioua,' 

a-tall. Who tree heard of a preta agent that 

believed that alienee waa golden? 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 

teach cultured English, 
Send $1,00 for sample lesson. 
Studio lessons by appointment, 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH 

202 W. 74th, New York City 

Of the two beat pre«« agenta In the world. 

Harry Iteicbenbaeb la BOTH. Harry camo 

from New York City to Kro»tbnrg. Md.. hta 

birth place, re«-ently, to make an after-dinner 

tpeeeh for the Rotary Club of that pla<-e. 

flroimd waa lirukiti l.irt week for the new 
Ki i»<Hi nM»vle lliealer to Im- erected by the 

reiinan llroa., at l.iifayitfe and Rohinaon 
reefa, l.a,, to hr* nani'-d the Avenne. If la 
ipeeled the plme will lx- ready for oeeiipaney 

ovember III. I'leliirea and aaiidavlllu will be 

Ixe Van Sant. Van Sant'a piiMlelty offlrr. 

will handle the Maryland Theater programs Hit* 

aeaaon. I,ee Intenda to create an entirely new 

front page design fnr the program this year. 

1 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the. “Lagitimata” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

The National Theater London. .Amt- 17—<»r»nTlllr Rarkrr. our 
ihl.st rral»k^ur (all too lltfla occnpiwl 

n'>w.oiavR In tho actual praollra ot the tk«- 

atiT), and William Aribt-r head a morpurnt 
li't raialni; thrpp-<|iiartpr* ot a mlllloe to pro* 

T dp * .Natianal Thpjtrr. The ahakrapearp Mr- 
mnrUI Truat propoap, a* I harp pr<'rlniis|p 

allied to »p1I C.ewrr atrppt attp, thp aii((p«tP4) 
».itp prii-p of whirh. dpapitp paopmooa larrpaapa 

In pr<'|a-rtr raliip In rcnlral I.ondon. la ontr 
a trxr Ihouaand* morp *hjn thp orlpinal pnr- 

rhi'P prirp. Onp cannot help fppllne that had 
hii'.nca* nii'thod* harp obtained lompwherp in 

ronne< lion with thia deal, hut If thp matlpr la 
•atiafartoriljr parried thru now and actora, 

author* and folk* of thp thpater e<>apral1]i fPt 
thp raoh imipad of tadetermlnatpa or real pa- 

t.itP pe-nplp all mar TPt he wpII. After all. 
If wp cannot harp a Rhakpapvarp tbpatrr le our 

limp, ihprp It DO rrapoe wh.r wp akould not 

•pp tbp plara. 
Rut If Rarker taka* a hand all thiB(t are 

P<'«iMp. For Rarkpr hat organlilnt power and 
hiitine** acumen he'ldca the ImaglnatlTa equip- 

irent of a flr*t-ratp Impresario. And I don't 
tbmk b« partirnlarl.r wantt a knlehthood. 

Divine Laughter 
The Rprerend Ctoun Tlannar (“Oporre Bir- 

mlnghtm") paid hlfh tribute to the mirth* 
mtkrr't rncatloa when reoentlT be tpoka from 
the pulpit of St. M*rtln't-in-thp*F|pId* to the 
treat concourup of profetalonal and lar ad* 
mlrer* who had rathered to pap their due of 

respect to the mpmorp of Sir Charlpt Rawirep. 
The ranon told how TTawtrer aa a plarer 

bad girpn iit not teara but lanrhter. "Bat 
where jojr It a brief and preelmM lift, la it 

nethinc to lire lancbter to manT* be aiked. 
"Wp lanrhed at him like rtiildrpn. In timpip 
)oT, for the lanihter b» IUtp n* wan rleao 

tnd flesh and left not foel heartnatioe behind 
It. It waa kind; in It waa no Mtternpaa. no 

filni—la there not In the lanihter which he 
rare oa aoniPthinf of the dtwIneF* 

ledr nawtrcT hat recelred eipaaaiee of 
cnndolcnpp from thflr Majcstlpa the Klni and 

Qneeo and from a ireat nnmber of Sir Chirlet' 

pnbllp all the world orer. 

From Bogus to Brothel 
Aa I bare fnrmerir Indicated, and it from 

pcraocal eiperlenee I ran much. South Walee 
la the ptaine tpnt of theatrical Itrltale. The 
Jolaf Frotcptloe Committee it. of courae, thoro- 
Ir allre to thla. and Loela raaane. necppiirr 

of the committee and of the Asaoclatlon of 
Tcnr'm Mtnaiem. haa now ftnttefed the Sonth 

Welsh dorecotea hr derlarlni roondW that 
"NearlT all the women .ei the atreeta of Cnr- 

diff and Swaaaea cat he traced back to botree 
theatrical lompanlca." 

The Cardiff police chief emphatlcnllT detilen 
thla. aa dnea the proprietor of the New The* 
atcr In the name town. rpr*ona?lT_ I abonld 

wafer that r.assin I* In the r'lbf pren If 
hU proportions are neprpmpha sired For It 

ha* been the reinlir hebit of Mr Boina when 
In nntnnitl dlfflcnltlea to find refnee In tbesp 

roITIerr ralleva where there are manr amalt 

fhptfem and hall* which hook aTmopt from 

week to wppk. TbPTP la one afpot In ♦bat 
district who like a a ptII eplder haa ht» wch 
stretched oTpf the cotmtrTsIdP. who mnicta 

(often under th "pat*) resident and tonrlnf 
manafcr* and artlata with malerofent fmpar* 
tlalttp. Thla o-«p nran la rwsponalhle probablr 

for half (he wretchedpr** of the local Indnstrr 

on which he fattene I bplIPTp the J. P, C. bee 
"fot him on Ita Hat." 

The Prince and the Film 

The Trlnc.t of Wales mn«t a*aupcdlT he thp 

b'is'eaf mari In Rnfland Tie la not .sontenf 

with helnr merelT a popnlar Sture. makine 
haste appearancpt at (lower ahow* aiM race 

meetlne*. handshaking at raHwae atatlooa. re- 
celrlnf lUnmtnated addreaaps from aocDtlea. 
rie I* reaile fettinc to knew the life, pconomlca 

and Industrial oruanlMtlon of the conntrr 
which etppi'ts him to become It* competent 

nndprstan4lnt el*l*pn-l»-chtpf 
Recently he ha* decided to a«*ociatP him¬ 

self with’ the wop* of (he Brl(l*h Film I.eafiip 
which atm* at winnine the alleclanee of all 
o'lr fllm^ producer* The British Film Week, 

wh'ch le organlicd hr she leagne. will harp 
some osleasp* whiph. ah puanrplea of Ftifllah 
h'm te •hnlqne will merit the prince'* help. 

T’ ew lAelndp "Woman to Woman", with Rc*tr 
r.inips..^ atarrlne: "Indian lore Irrha''. tea* 
t"r'nf rOwen Narea; "1 Will Repar''. with 

Flora ieSreton; Catherlnp Calrert le.tdlne In 
the h'-'L adaptation of Roland Pertwee'a "f>nt 
To Wlh"; ••T..orp_ T.lfe and Tainrhtpr'' with 
I’cttr Ikalfonr, and Matheaon Tanr'a admlrahle 

handl'arY of "The Wanderlnc .lew". 
A lot I of nonaenap I* written In onr pre** 

concemlit the rlralrr of FnctUh and .\merl* 
can fli-.t The faet* nre that of ererr ten 
him* prekntrd not more than one I* Rrltlah 
'mertca Wa* n* beaten hand* down. Atir own 
loduatrp ■MU narer cnmppt* anaerleallj with 

your* and. what |i more, aclll ncrer be foolish 
enough to try. Rut that wo h.iro somcthlnir 

•o *ay_ some indirlilual contribution to make 
to this Internation il art and Industry, la 

• greed by dlsrornlng ert*i<* on both aides of 
the Rprrlng pond. And despite climatic dla* 
ahllitiP* and Inferior distributive organlsatinn 
we shall douhtlesi carry on with Inoretalnf 
■Deceaa. 

Laurtllard'i New Musical Comedy 
"The CoiiH^n From Nowhere" runs ho'f.T in 

the proTincs. whore Edward I.aurlllard h.m 
two enmpanlc* out, than It did in town. It 
la a good shf>w and certainly doeorvod a bettor 
fata at tba Priuce'a, So it ia g<M»d hearing 
th.it R. L. propoM-s to pro-ont another musW al 

comedy with a score by l>lward KiinnekP, who 
Is a rpsourcpfnl melridlst and harmonist and 
who haa a ploasinc Indirldualirod idiom. 
Arthur Wlmperis and II. M. Vernon have 
wrlltPi the lihroito of "LoTer's lame''. 

Standard English 
The pan of tlip humble but very well-inten¬ 

tioned London critic of "Old Rlllyhoy'' are 
often offended op at least distressed by the 
mutilation of Rnsllsh by the great and less 

anof of our stage. A* I feel very strnnslv 

that the tbeuter it the one Institution that 
ahniild and can evempllfy pure English. I am 
naturally glad to welcome an ally. Such a 

one I And In Frank Jono*. who Ipetnrod re¬ 
cently at the ronnaucht Rooms to teachers 
attending the City of London Vacation Tourso 

in Education. The spe.iker divided the three 
■tandarda of pronunciation with which lie 
bad to deal (he work* In Rirmlngham. the 
rittahwrg of England, he It noted) into 

Rrummagetn 
Standard English 

Alfpptttloti 
He spoke acathlngly of the lack of tension 

*B modern speech, declaring that, hv eomparl* 
non with the Frenchman'i, the Bni;lishm.an'a 

(rontinoed on page .Vi) 

((VmmanlcatloDt to Our Cincinnati OtBce) 

Rohhy Davis, "The Oeopgia Stinflower”, who 

recentl.r rinsed with the Rtll-Bvana Show, has 

hern given a route over the Keith Circuit. 

John Vogel misses the conTPulencea of a car 

this season, pcppclany those of an offli'P aboard 
the car. hut he finds many cOBr>PnsatioiM in 
etnpplnt at hotels. 

During the engagement of the Field Min¬ 
strel* hi Akron. O.. a auraher of the mem‘» rs 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. R.iymnnd 
Killlto. Mr. Slllito is an ex-tronper and Mrs. 

Sillito a clurmiDK bo-tess. 

'Tohe'a'' show this season I* said to anrpuaa 
anything be ha* ever had In the war of min¬ 

strels The addition of "Slim" Vermont would 
Iniprore any aftracfi..n. "Slim'' haa en ex- 
gelent co-worker In Nate Miilroy. 

An outstanding feature of the Lasses White 
Minstrel* this season is the song and dance 
specialty of Chet Wll-on. Re Is an artist 

and was encon'd to the limit the night we 
reriewed the opening ps-rformance in Spring- 

field. O. 

When Doc Blair, who has long been cim- 

nected with the Fle d show, portray* the role 
of "Iliirrli ane". the Egyptian donkey, who 

ws* King Tiifs favorite steoil. he make* the 
wild and w(«>1It. rootin'-toctln' bronchos of 

the West liwk like holihy horse*. 

William Pampheir* New Orleans Minstrels 
showed Clinton, LI., .Angiist "3 to a large 
crowd, lie has the best oolorod hand and the 
performance gave more satisfaction than any 

ever seen In Clinton, aoairding to P. K Pol¬ 
lock. manager of the Clinton Po-tlng S. rviee. 

of that city. Tlie tent theater was ln<atcd 

on the I.afferty show lot at the end of Ba-t 

Main street. 

Vat Dantnir. minstrel end man nnd song 

author, has pla< od hi* new hit. "I Hollowed 
Some Time Mcb>>e. Hut .Not Now", on several 
minstrel show* for the coming season. Nat 
ha* written a number ot »ong». hut his new 
number bid* fair to *iirp,is* anything else he 

ha* ever attempted. Nat wa« end man on 
several of the biggest traveling mlnatrel showa 
and I* well known In the hiimt eork world. 

Monty r.innon, who 1* conneeted with the 
Chi. ago iv.llee IVpartment and i-onsldered 
"Minstrelsy's Greatest Kan", spent several 
daya with tb* msmber* of tha A1 U. Fiald 

Mlnstrela during their engagement in Roehea- 
ter, N. y. It has been claimed by the old- 

timers with the Field troupe tbut thia makes 

Monty'a aerenteentb consecutive visit with the 
boyi. 

Stepping off the train In Springfield, O., the 

other day the writer’a attention waa attraeted 
to a Pullman bearing the name of Uray's AIl- 
Jarz .Minstrels, sidetracked in the yard*. Thru 
Investigation we were Informed that a com¬ 
pany of colored artist* stranded there. Ser- 

eral boura were spent in trying to Icn-ate the 

manager or a memi'>er of the company without 
Bucce:>a and no other detaila could be learned. 

We are in receipt of an advertising c.ird in 
the form of a postcard from By tJoah, the 
eelehrated clown, announcing the presentation 
of Ms "Seldom-Ked Minstrel*" at the Capital 

The.-iter in Wa-hlngton, Pa., for thr nights, 
st.irting .\i.gU't g7. His Is a homc-talent 
projiositlon, a cast of fifty or more local chil¬ 
dren comiirlsing the per-onnel. The task of 

arranging for a program of this nature and 

then carrying It out Is one that tests the 

Ingenuity and resourcefulness of tho-e produc¬ 

ing it. 

George Hammond, of S.ilem. Ma**.. has en¬ 
gaged Whitney Ward, the rentrtIo<|uial min¬ 
strel late of HI Henry's and Van Amam's 
minstrels, as manager and performer for his 
Liberty Minstrels Plan* are now being made 

to open the attraction October 15. Mr. Ham¬ 
mond postponed the opening, which was Hched- 
nled for Ijihor Day. on account of the d>utli 
of the late Tommy Donnelly, who was to he 

manager and featured comedian. It will be 
a hotel ahow, Carrying about twenty people, 

h.ind and orchestra, with new wardrot^, paper, 
etc. A complete roster of the company will 

appear In a later issue. 

Wm. T. .Spaeth, hn-ines* manager of the 
L.isses White Minstrel*, wrote from Lexington. 
Ky., on August 2."> a* follow-: "Our show is 
now running *mo*itb and business has been 
praetleally capaeltr at every stand, with tiirn- 
aways In rharleston and Huntington, W. Va. 
On account of the, seats not arriving in time 
at the Ojiera House here we were compelled 

to go out to the .Vuditorliim In Woodl.ind Park, 
where we stood 'em up last night and are 
practically sold oat for tonight, with the 
b'hriner*' Circus as opposition. colored fair 
was In progress la*t week and the county fair 
Is advertised for next week. We anticipate a 

nice season, if what we are doing now is any 

criterion." 

Tnder the heading. "Blackface Minstrels 

thore". The Ptlca <N. T.) Observer had the 
following to say. In part, of the .%! O. Field 

Minstrels: "Bigger and better than ever, with 
unusual staging and singing effects, the min¬ 
strel group made famous hy the late A1 G. 

Field, and whiih still t'eara his name, stored 
a distinct triumph before a fuT house at the 
Colonial last night ” As if Lti.a did not 
have enough blackface entertainment with the 
Field troupe playing the Colonial Monday and 
Tuesday, the Gaiety, another theater owned 
hy Nathan Robbins, had the Merry Minstrel 
Quintet as it* headline act of vaudeville for 

the first half of the same week. 

In response to otir letter of August 27 to the 
Ilnber Memorial Hospital, Paua, III., relative 

to the injuries of a number of the members of 

the Georgia Smart Set Minstrels. Dr. Louis H. 

Miller, attending physician of that Institution, 

writes as follows: "Practically all of the In¬ 
juries were of a minor nature. Mrs. L. B. 

Iloltkamp, wife of Manager Holtkamp, received 

a cut on the right arm and a bruising Injury to 

the lower part of the right cliest and the ui>i»er 

part of the r gbt alKlomeo. which was producol 

by being struck by one of a ntimN-r of flying 
objects that were dislodged from the bli w the 

coach received when It was struck hy a freight 

car. While she wa* quite badly shaken, 1 do 

not think her Injuries will prevent her from 

attending to her part in the show for any great 

length of time. Dick Parmlee. a colored mem¬ 

ber of the show, rei'civcd a blow over the 

lower portion of his abdomen, and I had him 

n-moved to the ho-pital for ol'-ervatiim a* there 

was some indication that he might have a riip- 

tiirc'd bladder. Fortunately this did not prove 

to be tlie ca-e, and lie rejoined the comp.iny 

the next day. -Ml of the mcmlM-rs were able 

to continue with the company when it m.ule 

its move on .\ugiist 2t5. and from thi* date on 

I have received no further informal.on n lative 

to the condition of any of the members.*' 

.Miho precedi-d in Warren. O., by two other 
minstrel shows this sea-on. they playing there 

within a month, the tins Hill Honey Boy Evan* 

Minstrel* packed 'em in Tik’-day night. Atigu-t 
'.'s. at the ttpera Hou-e. In the opinion of 
tlie hnal Billboard representative there never 

h.is N'on a show out under thi* management 

a* well staged and *o Hill'd with novelties and 

minstrel innovations a* thla year'* production. 

John W. Vogel declared that not In hi* career 

a* a minstrel producer ha* he ever assembled 
a N'tter group of singers and all-round enter- 
t.liner* a* this season's personnel. Business 

has been big since the show opened a month 
ago, avan Id ColuDsbua, O.. according to Ur. 

Vogel. Warren, always a stop for the Gua 
Hill-Hnney Boy Evans show, turned out en 
ni.isse to see this season's offering. Featured 
comeilian* are Billy Williams, Homer ifeaebum 

and R<-d Wing. All are end men of ability and 
their numbers go over big. The best soloist If 

Harry Breen, whose rendition of "Drar Old 
County Down" is easily the hit of the show 

E. R. Holder, Wallace Nash and Carl Ruth 
are other headliners of the singers’ contingent. 

Ruth offers a very pleasing whistling specialty, 
closing with bird imitations. Clyde Chain, 

Silem (G.) Ix'y, long with the Vogel show, |i 

interlocutor and does bis bit acceptably. Re 
aings "Honey Time", which Is a very pretty 

numlier. and the quartet acoom(ianiment maket 
It one of the outstanding features of the first 
I'art. "The Radium Palace” la the name giver 

the first part, a gorgeous setting resplendeol 
with glittering drop* and harmonious appoint 
nients. The eestuming of the first part Is abort 

the average and the orrhesfr.* accompaniment 
in charge of Victor Huff. Is above criticism 
He Includes a piano this season, which has $' 

most pleasing effect from the audience view¬ 

point. There Is not a tiresome moment It 
the entire olio, which oi>»ns with a novelty 

roller skating turn done exceptionally well hj 

Gartelle Brother*. A well-organized hand 

billed as “The Empire Eight”, offers flfteer 
minutes of harmony, doing everything frow 
classieal to Jazz. Thia Is followed by the nsua 

minstrel qn.trtet and this show ha* one ot 

which it can be proud. It Is th* orifflaa 
-tTalon Four, widely known in vaudeville anf 
whose voices blend perfectly. They offer t 
snappy reiiertoire of old and popular number! 
that goes over big with the audience. Hornet 

Meachiim takes care of the next to closlat 

Bfiot with monolog and song* and the perform 
anc-e eonelude* with the traditional mlnatiw 
afterpiece, titled "King of the Bolo Island" 
In which Billy William*. Homer Meachum anc 
Harry Breen are the principals. The show |i 
running smoothly with lots of snap. Aeeordlni 
to Mr. Vogel the show will make mneh of th» 

territory it haa In the past, snhstltiiting sonM 

town* for those which hnye not been to goot 
In recent years. i 

Neil O’Brien'* Mln*trel*, with Bert Swur 
co-star and eqnal owner, under minsgemeui’ 
of rha«. E. Vanghn, opened the Empire Thn 

ater season In Glena Falls, N. T.. Aiigiiat 22 
and a capacity house applauded the wonderfa 

ahow from start to finish. This la Mr 
O'Rrien'a tw.-lt' i season with hia own show 
and be inform* d the writer that this ia th!| 
most expensive he has ever framed. Judglafil 

from the magnifloence of the production It ul 
easy to lielleve Ms statement. The flrst-parl 

setting was a thing of beauty, outshining any 
thing ever seen at the Empire In scenic effect! 
and cnatiiming The costumes are all new aat 
consist of yellow and jiurple satin, the entlrl 
company dn-s-lng alike except Bert Swor, wiM 

1* Introduced »ingly. An Innovation Is the a| 
bras* and reed on’hestral hand under the diretj 

tion of the we 1-known and capable condnctOfl 

Edward E. Nickerson. Tlie comedian*. BeE 
Swor, “SHgarfoot" Gaffney. George Deckeilj 
Riley Rolley. Fred Miller.* Billy Henderao^ 
Stephen Ondeck. James Downing and Ton 

West, put over their song numbers, danciai 
stunts and g.ags splendidly, Bert Swor aw 
"Sugarfoot’’ Gaffney meeting with an ovatloR 

' .'SiigarfiKit" was certainly In great form aw 
filled the vacancy made hy Jack iSmoke) Oru; 
In a perfectly satisfactory manner. The vocal 
l-ts are admirably chosen and considering tb> 

short time they have been together their har 
niony Is close and smi'oth, the solo nnmber 
meeting with double encores. Possibly one • 
the best was rendered hy .T. Lester Haherkora 

The ensemble of vivalists Is a* follows: J 
I.ester Haberkorn. Walter A. Wolfe, Tex Hen 
dric, J. .\iistin Taylor, Herman Williams. Wll 
Ii..m Klllott. rhe-ter Broome, Earl Spearmes 

Billy Leo. Charles Wright. George Danlela 
Rb hard rioorney. Rbhard Harrison. Leste 
Fnnthera and tJeorge Bracken. Walter A 
Wolfe was a very dramatic Interbv-utor aw 

Was also seen to good advant-ag.- in the olVl 
A very novel feature, which Immediately fol 

low.-d the first part, was Mr. O’Brien’s ow’ 
Idea of broadcasting from the dreaalng rooa* 
whb h consisted of vocal solo*, cornet lelo ew 
ronTer«afion. which was much enjoyed by th* 

aiidieni-e, this being followed by an oreheatP 

sclc.-tlon in the pit. the stringed insirnment . 
being n*ed during the balance of the show | 
The olio opened with Neil O'Brien himself t ' 

his new version of hla popular trolley en 
sketch which was the funniest thing on th 
program, proving conclusively that Nell ha 
lo-t none of his old time ability This Is MUni 

as “The Flr-f of His Farewell AppearancM** 

".kfter the Game’’, a terpsichorean Interlnd 
In whb h were Introduced several old-ttM 
song* and different styles of dancing, wn 

well received Then Bert Swor came on tW 

banded out some "Health Hints" oo "How t 

tContinued on page M) 
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“ZENO” JUST CLAPTRAP table in a succecdins act. The tabic is i 
- large library affair of the monopcd raricty, 

CDo”, a drama by .Toscpb Ilinn. in \c!iuh center leg being large and extending to 
imber of tricks and illusions hare been floor. There was not even a fake to hold 

porated, was strangely disappointing. The upright while the medium was making 
had a run of six weeks, 1 believe, last “getaway the holding being accomplished 

>n in Chicago, and the magicians of tlie ^ couple of tlie actors. Xor was the mis- 

have been discussing and awaiting its New direction in this feat carefully planned or 
premiere with considerable intenst. executed. The small magnesium flash affixed 

is not within the province of the writer th® front of the table was very fakey. 

iscuES the presentation as a play in this While “Zeno’’ is not presented as a series of 
le; as an example of how illusions may tricks or illusions for magicians to dissect, 

tillzed and presented, however, it cannot nevertheless we surely expected more from 

lid that the author has given ns anything a rehash of ordinary effects shown 
about here in a variety of plays including •'The 

in has been known as an Investigator of Charlatan”, “The Hat’’, “At liispering Wires* 
lie phenomena for some time, and has others. Nor can we reconcile the belief 

accorded the sobriquet “Ghost Breaker”. lAat ti'® play was produced from any philan- 
ther the “Ghost Breaker” will succeed thropic motive to expose fake mediums. .Vs 

reaking the ghost, as far as salaries are ® commercial venture it may prove successful, 
imed, of course remains to be demon- doubtful, hut as adding anything to 

ed. but in all probability Rlnn will have **'•’ s’*™ total of the art of magic it simply 

rd time to keen from breaking the ghost, °''l' 

days gene by magicians. It is true, did cm- Germany, for In a catalog of B.irtl and Will- 
pl*iy ore, or sometimes two. confederates in mann we find a picture and description which 
the audience, altho it Is extremely doubtful fits exactly, altho the effect Is s»dd under tbn 

whether they had the aid of “several con- name, “The Golem”. 
feileratcs .VLI- OTEB THE noFSE”. In the performance given by Melville a small 

The editor of Magicland cannot but help cabinet under which the spectators could see 

wonder whether the secretary of the Sclentifle at all times was discovered upon a r.vised base. 
Investigation Committee ever witnessed a per- The sides and back of the small cabinet are 
formame by the late Harry Kellar! S*urely fitted with doors; these arc oi>ened to allow 

anyone will admit that Kellar gave “so credit- an Interrupted view thni the cabinet, which 
able a pcrforraiince” that there Is no discussion is revolved fr«*qucntly to show the Impractle- 

in order as to its merit. .Vnd yet can Mr. Bird ability of an assistant leniling aid towards the 

state lositively that the late magician did effect. 
most of his “stuff"’ with the "aid of not one. .V cloi-kwork occupying but a few inches In 
but several confederates all over the house?” front of the cabinet is started and in-tantly 
Or can he state positively that Kellar employed m inlfe«taflons take place. Two hands protrude 

even ONE confederate in the audience. The from a »mall box. previously placed on top 
writer can recall no such Instance and he of the cabinet, and play a drum, a xylophone, 
witnessed the Kellar show many, many times! knot handkenhlefs. select any color called for. 
Xor is It at all probable that Mr. Bird can and finally the ma»k of a lady api>ears and 
verify his statements broadcast so ruthlessly sings a "-’ng. During the rendition of the 

with any of our present-day magicians. Can aong the mask l« removed and is seen to b<> 

he point out a single confederate used “in only a ma«k. altho the voice most unmistakably 
came from it. 

THURSTON RAPS MENTALISTS 
f the effects presented, there was not one 

: could be singled out as better than any 
T. A book opened and closed several 
*s as William B. Mack, “Dr. Moore, the 

inm”, snapped his fingers, and some flowers 

a vase placed at the extreme edge of a 
e Jumped in th ■ air. If Ilinn tliinks that 

ase of flowers placed,at the very edge of 

able looks natural, he is not as observant 
he should be considering his reputation. 

chair fell over and a small bole was seen 

the center of a square in the floor cloth 
I 1 which the stage was covered. 

Imost any amateur could have done better 

I this. The simplest form of slate writing 

presented and handled very badly, even for 

•rs who are supito-ed to know nothing 
It magic or manipulation. Later in the 

' a very silly explanation of the modus 
■andl was given. Xaturally we are not in 
>r of expu-es and do not intimate in any 

' that the corre.q explanation should be 

n—but why -VXT expl-ination? Surely a 

■ er writer could have gained hie point by 
r means. 

virit raps and a table levitation followed, 

' chair tipping, the falling of vases, and 

twisting about of photographs. With the 

' e in darkness, there were hands, arms, 

a and a trumpet, all of which looked 
! e phosphorescent than ectoplasmic. These 

1 'ts were accomplished by the most simple 
' hods, and were crude from the fact that 

■ paneling of the wall w.is well defined and 
*• apparent. 

!«e only other trick presented was the dis- 
' tarance of tlie medium from a bag atop 

able, and subsequently the tipping of the 

WHAT WOULD Sir J 
CONAN POYkE ^T?j i>ie LION 

That repu- 
ces the 
LAOX iHDiE 
GAOe.HOMf? 
HOQOOY 
KNOWS.. 

“Speaking of mind-reading act*,” said Haw. 
trd Thur«ton. T am greatly oppoo-d to the 
way many of the questions are answered by 
»<ime mind reader-. To ti-ll a per-<>n whether 

wife or husband Is true, hew to Invest their 
money, or anything that Interfen-* w th their 

happiness or siicoess, -hon d he strongly con¬ 

demned. 
“On the other hand, mind reading ha* al¬ 

ways played a prominent part in a magician'* 
program frem the time of Robert lloudin to 
the present. Mystery as to how the performer 
knows the question 1* of sufflelrnt interest to 

warrant the a't. There are great posslhllltle* 
for mlnd-re*d:ng acts If the artiste* will give 

only enocuraging and In-tnictlve answer*. 
“The fa. t that .i pcr-<.n will a-k qnestiona 

la proof that they have faith In the p-'rformer. 
and this confidence can l>e ii-ed by the artUte 
for much gisvl by giving su. h answer* a* will 
bring happiness, health and a brighter outlook 

to the question writer.” 

shS\jlo 

,I#FeuLj 
The “Glimpses of India” serle* of article* 

which we h.xve hern running In the M ig . land 

department will lie eontlnued in an c.irly U-ue. 

Further *uhjei,ts will lie “Religions an.l R tes”, 
“The sJtrangiT In India”, “Baia.ir* aiot Shops". 

“The Hindu In Buslnes*”, “Ilin.Ius at lb me", 

“Child Life. In India ', “H -torv and Fact*”, 
“Tomba of Dead Kings” aid ''Suriflic and 
Katl”. There will also N’ ••■veral articles on 
the magic i>crfonnances of tlx* faker*, which 
are In the .-mirse of prcparali.in by \Vm. C. 

Anderson, the widely traveled (uthor. 

-IM- 

tlis 6Rf<r ItVITATION MT. 

*nER6iNS''®'^ 
WON ATINY THUNK- 
wuc ue eieff cone 
OliT, But NOW 010 
SHC OBTIN* 

MA6IC 
GCTi Twe 
best on NATUHe. 
AND MIXES THIPtE3 UHABlT 

HOWARD THURSTON, as he appears to Kelly, our staff cartooniit. 
do the same tricks Thurston can. “He can like - - 

the house” by Blaekstone, Powell. Le Roy 
or many other brilliant conjuring lights? 

Many year* ago the stage magician coo- 
eldered it beneath hi* dignity and ability to 

use a confederate In the audience, and t'slay 
Mr. Bird ahould consider It beneath hi* dignity 
and ability to cast aKpendons upon the stage 
magician* of our time with so little informa¬ 
tion as to fart. 

WHAT DOES THIS BIRD 
KNOW ABOUT MAGIC? 

In the September i**ue of The fk ientific 
American. J. Malcolm Bird. a*soi’iate editor and 

secret.iry tf the Scientific .tmerican Psychic 
Invfktigution t'ommittee. ha* made some 
startling statements in hi* article. “Psychic 
Adventures at Home”. 

Jii-t what Mr. Bird know* or does not know 
alsi.it spiritualism, spiritualistic phenomena, 

seances, materi.ilizations or manifestation* of 
any sort, perliap* Harry Houdinl eould shed 
some light upim, but when it comes fo the 
performani-es of sfjgo magirlans whieh Mr. 

Bird refer* :-o t'Nknowingly to, he hover* over caving In of 
a sp!)(re concerning v.hich he has flown Into Till* has 
print without having made as thoro an In- the route al 

V..-ligation as might be exported from one *< hediiled as 
in the p<isit|..n ho fK.upios, ,,„l the V.in 

Quoting dreitly from the srtide, psge 212 tiidi. In .ill 
r<'ads; “Th s rules out ci.nfe.Ior.iey; .md I Thiir-ton i 

would fsilnt out that the stage msgieian do<-s than thirty I 
111'-t of lii* '*uff with the aid of not one, hut the line of 
SI veral confiderate*, nil over the hoii-e and din-tlon is sa 
all over the simce ba.k stage. If he were show, 
left wholly on hi* own r»-ouries he would 
h.ive great difliciilty in giving -o ireditible a 
performance a- the one 1 am i|o“orlbing” 

The “tfinfederstes ail over the house ’ phrase 

mii't give all the tnagliisns a laugh, and to the Human Brain' 
them It sc.ureely -«.ems worth eommentlng tip- |. 

on: however, to the I.iy mind nothing eould be Melville, 
more unfair to the eonjiirer of tmlay than to 
have such an err'meous statement implanted 

without correction. 
Perchance Mr. Bird ha* Ittien delving Into Imfsirted 

musty tome* of another century, for lo tba Brother*; 

MELVILLE SHOWS ILLUSION 

The fir*t presentation of "Tlie Clmk 

wa« made at lae'W s 
piare Theater, New York, by Fre 

August 22. The lllii*ion met 
approval and waa Immediately issiked 
tour of Pantages Cireult. 

“The Cl<e k With the Human Brain' 
oiiiilry by the Rli 

from llai 

SAM BAIIEV and a party of fijisndt 
whom he entertainad and “deeetye'i/ at 
Pigeon Cot*. Matt., recantly, Alina Blatity, 
th* conjurer'* "better half", la at tine ex¬ 
treme left. / 

lOUIS H. XORllAX, of the “Juvenile 
'’ender Workers". Kerman, who hails 
em Chicago. Is one of the youngest ma> 
elani In raudeTille. 

to till* 
to all probability 

i 
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DO SOMETHING EOR YOURSELF 
WAKE up to your opportunities! You may have the finest act 

in the world, but if no one knows about it—what’s the use? 
Or if the one who dm-s know about it wants to reach you and 

tlon't know where, what does your cleverness avail? 
Kvery day there .are ji score of letters for magicians sent to The 

P.illbo.-ird. We forward as niany as possible, but it is impossible to 
keep in mind the address of everyone—nor do we know the per¬ 
manent address in a great majority of instances Furthermore, there 
is the deltiy, and Time is always worth Money. 

The editor was of the opinion that at the greatly reduced ad¬ 
vertising rates for c.»r>ls in the •'Magicland” department many more 
would have taken adv.antage of really a wonderful opportunity. 
Itlackstone showed us several letters offering good engagements after 
his card had been running but one week! 

We are trying our best to do something for magicians, and we 
hope the m.agicians will try their best to do something for them¬ 
selves! 

T. R. KirVG & CO* 
The House of Superior Goods 

-'l MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Cards and Mafic 

Tricks Iw Entertainmf 

CAT tLOr. FREE 

616 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

HARRY H.LIND. 
THE PLAYERS CRAFTSMAN 

'lobilHi CluNi and ntis'<U oT ill liliHb. NoTdlim 
(l.d to Ofdrt. 

OlH'f aad 2S'i FmI* A««., N. Y. 

WnilTFfl First-Ctass Asusiant Im Mystic 
■V H R I k II Clayton Mystery Straw 

over Ti ftM't, tl tall. One experi- 

< III I'd pri fnri d. Must h«* giunl salcs- 

iii.iti. Ilist pri>i><>Hitii>ii ever tifTered. 
Wire or write .Must join iiniuediatelv. 

mystic CLAYTON. Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., New York City. 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
New No. S3 for •t*mp 

530 MutMrhutrftt Avtnut. *‘30’* Mutt. 

ILLUSIONS "I!.!.?.!!,*"." 
Illuatralrd Calalof Prlr*. 35o, 

ISM fylttll ntTMt, OMCM*. IIU••I•. 

OU8 rOWLEt—with hit dnt watch? 
“Oh, daar, no" Skid Fowler. *'l had a 
timepiece long befor* that'," 
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COURTESY 

By ITivrr Opel 

X f.w .vi-a'- aitu 0 Urs* baaioeaa firm 
tin- Middle W.-l li.id im lt» puy riil 

ll.iir inan.ixiT a man wlni waa writ liked 
j' II ,.,iiiile'eel i<t Mie Itriil 110 w dl ua 

r. wi'li "duiii lie eume In roolaot. An 

,J. . fill' ir jni H' liled It-elf wlileli gure him 8 
I r I ..i.<in 11 pindlier city. Tlie em- 
.r tiir linn with wlih'b the floor mane- 

,l I,. II - M .Ill'll |ite-en'ed him » ,lh 

II,r I'ol'iK <.ii|> n|Mia wlileh wa» engriivi'd 

I M'lii''" .'An h an iinpreaNlon eras 
•hat I re< ideiil, uftiT flllliiK Ilia oin- 

, , I with llie new firm, returned to hit 

I 'ln ' T |Hett on. 

I wonder Ih'W many tmiay, who are Inter- 

, ■ d In llie old art of msKir, ever atofi to 

lliina .il-oit till- amount of Cisal that may 

|.. it'.ne tlTii «o«rtt"-.T—many a tmie we forget 

I'l lillle a't'« that mean ao mm h. llerr- la 

an tin idi'iil whl< h tsars reis-atlug ls*eatn.e It 

.|k wa lw« III nC' 'hat a tnagleian ahoiiM do. 

t ir-t, hold Ilia temper, and aeeond, be i-ourte- 

(•in'. A magletan waa performing ii a aide- 

'W "f a aroall elreua In New York Ktale. 

.\ farmer waa half wlae to an effeet that 

w.ia being presented, and kept rontlnually In¬ 

ti rniptlng until the maglelan loat hit patlenee 

■mil made the remark that the farmer was 

"like a lallt-h. all mouth and no braina.” 

('■-jrtea.T would hare done a lot to amooth out 
the wrmkha In thi- • aae. .til peraona In the 

i.imr of L fe. and purtlenlarly tboae engaged 

ID mei'ling with and eniertalniog the public. 
^.■■l:d wiv( a lot of trouble Juat by being 

(Oiirteoua. If you Interview a aehool tru-tee, 

or even a town hall manager In the amalleat 

I'lirg. be rourteoua. If yon Tialt a booking 

(IT e. t>e .ourteoni. If yon call at a theater 
lo buy a ticket, be courteoii*. Often we look 

f'.r -^!irte«v at the Iwix offlee and fall to 

get It. nulte true, nevrrthrleaa It doean't ex- 

(u-. t'S. 

V'li a gri-at while ago I rail'd at the 

t 1 ottiie C'f a theater In a chain where 
eoiirie-y |a auppe-ed to predominate, and the 

tre.a-'irer almnat Jumped down my throat and 

r.iwl'-d me out berauae I wonld not fake the 

»ral$ he wanted to give me. I went lo the 

rear of the tine and ‘‘ahot** one of my cards 

thru the window. On the card was aorlbbled 
• IIK cot UTEOI S.” 

■■.''•n If you sre n piti h man using tri- k- to 
attriii't your erowd, courtesy will do more thsn 

the cited .vou are preaentlog, uod will pay at 

all time, even under the moat trying cir- 
ciim.laiii ea. if your temper haa the tendency 

to gel file Is'tter of you. don’t let the audi- 

I'lra know If SMIl.K. he • mirieoii-i. turn tlielr 
thoughts into nther I'hannela, and by ao doing 

you wrill have diverted their attention and 
atm have saved the day for yourself. 

On mv tei . nt vl-lt i., .N.-w York ( i'v I 

ntienili'd a tooi-erl l>y the (iohiman Band in 

I I'lilral Park. The musii'il condm tor made an 

unnoiin'ement aaying that he had noticed a 

(clehratcd director pre-ent, and reiiueated him 

to conduct the next nunilsT. 'I’liia waa one of 
the mo't coiirteoua s' ti I have ever witneased, 

g'llni'd for I'oth ronductor. a great amount of 

applaiiae, and eoat nothing hut Jiibt a feeling 
of g'MsI fellow-hip and coiirfe-y. 

Now let ua all put our -boulders to the 
wheel and puah to ’ lieat the l.and” In 'ourteay, 
to elevate mag.c. to atop e\|H>-iijg. and atsive 

all thine, with all whom we come In con- 

t.o t, let u« try and meet them half way, 

and let ua. I;kc th. geutleni.in in the M dd e 

Meat, reiueuilKT, above all thioga “C'ou.'te»y 
Win-!” 

CRITICAL COMMENT 

The editor wl-hea t'l make if plain that all 
hook-, pamphlet- or piece- of apparatus aent 
for "t’rit I al I 'mnient” w II f*e rev.cwcd fpon 

impre-aion that the mere receipt of aii article 

by the editor will gain a favor.ihle review — 
-iich Is MiT the ea-e. In all in-tance- a 
per-otia| opinion will be expres-ed lrre-i>ective 

aa to whether the writer la personally ac- 

ipiainted with the sender or not and each 
article Judged solely upon its merit or lack 
of It. 

We acknowledge the reeeipt of THE .<I*niNX 

from Dr. Wilson. .MoliEItN C.tKD EFFECTS, 
by Geiirge I>e Taiwrence and James (Rater) 

Thomp-on. from .\rthur Fel.sman; the 
WATAUI’E WI/AKD’S r.Cl.I.ETIN. from ly.ilia 

II .Murphy, and two catalog- from l.arti and 
Wlllmann, sent from riamhiirg, Gennan.v, all 

of which will receive critical comment in the 

next Issue. 

SEWS ASD VIEWS 

Rex, the Mental Wizard, temporarily closed 
at llriH-kton, Ma—., Augu-t » to engage an¬ 
other manager. John H. Wilson, who waa 
tinanclHlIy interested In the venture, so.d hia 
I'lrf of the -how to Rex and will accept one 

of -eieral offers to “go ahead'* of a New 
York prcsluction for the coming season. 

Kara did very well at Indianapolis recently, 

according to a written rei>ort by the hou-e 

manager. 

The noyd«, who have been playing the .Mid- 
Isnd seven day ehaiitauijns circuit, recently 

(I.-I'd their ses-on at Metsmora. 0. With 

an absolutely Impartial standpoint without f.ar opis.sitlon, two dramatic com- 

iT favor. .s<ime lisve fe-en laleTir.g under the iContiniied on page 5h| 

“HERE WE ARE” 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Free C.atalogue 

313 E. 12th St, Kansas City, Mo. 

Permanent aodre'.s rxrds of size listed beldw 
will be printed et the rat<f of $1 e«ich insertidd. 

Acrepted for 26 or 52 weeks only. 

BLACKSTONE 
The Greatr't MafirUn the World Has EvaT 

Known. Permanent aodress. Fox Lake, Wit. 

GUS FOWLER 
•■THE WATCH KING ” 

H. B. MARINELLI. 245 W. 47th St , Now York. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond .Ml U'lestlon 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Care The 8tlllioa.'d, 209 Putnaai cirdi.. New Yatlu 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
‘•MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent addrevt. Keansbum, N. J. 

RAJAHRABOID 
MAGNETISM. 

Not the Best, but a.- tc-’d tv the Best 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1/ ■ n ■ K. MEA EIt.'t Pre.-ents 
■ fl U H ''^HC ONE AND ONLY 
li H n n greatest psychic marvel 
“'***'* OF ALL TIMES. 
I'rr. «ddre^s. IIS W. Sth St.. Kantat City, Mt. 

special rate to MAGICIANS! 

HEANEY HERE WE ARE-"’ 
MAOIC CS Magicians! Mindreaders! Circus Men! 

Cainival Men! 
OUR NEW CATALOG of Magical Apparatus, 

Mindreading. Sensational Escapes. Illusions, Crys¬ 
tal Gazing, Card Tricks, Books. Novelties. Jokes, 
Strait Jackets. Great Milk Can Escape. Write for 
our large Illustrated Catalog. IT'S FREE. 

HEANEY MAGIC 
Write and ask about our great Ballyhoo stunt!!! 

“The Woman That Grows” 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
*'Beyond All Question—America’s Master Mentalist” 

tbir .ummrr revitd* prove IL Now etartlng our winter t''ur. Lixik—read—osk any mat ager 

P*U \V'f fu*)’\'rKK PITTSriF.I tv fapa. Ily week IU»I.YOKE. M.ASS.—IT 000. tih of Julv week. 
PtIXv) TM) VTHK VFW II\X t \ -llevmd all expeclaltisia. PvU.l’S. MKHIUFTN Ju-I a IhiUdC 
(..••I.l llial - all polls. nuilMlKPOKT S'me r»—>rd. Tvviv tl. ket -ellerj Satunlay i sht. Lnigrat 
Oi.e I•'ahl « lii-Pr-- h' >eat« KMPUKsS. U.kMIlRY—The »an>e te. ord ('f three yean ago. 27 
\\)FKS IN BOSTON W.'iKr.l evtiv week. 

F:rr l>eautl(ul Paia<le Car- Krd. Blue ximI Uold; Calliope for Street Parade. Sir.lal Paper. Cuts, 
UiM.y. live «iirai«-l One M.:hl a.l Mv»teiy »>rr Pnwlueed ao the rap,'r» say. 

THKtF WKKKs tvPKN IN NtIVFMBF.K. NK.VR Plin..\UEl.Pin.\. 

ALF. T. WILTON. Palaea Theatre, New Yerk. er LESLIE A. MaCRACKEN. 20S Putnaai Buildiai, 
New York City. 

Tea we sty with pildr Hryoiid .\ny Viuestion. the tlieatest Myalery and Mental Show en tout. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
Tka BreateM Trick la tka Wtrld. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. 
A (-ornnkin knot la tied In the twdy 

of Uila remarkable mnite (imltatt'ji 
allk). whlrh wbett held tt am'i ler.gi'.v 
aiowly nset. heed first, and actually 
unties Itself. Cenplcu wuk •eclel 
•alter. 

JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
Our Me CatalOj of Ul ALITY MAOIC 

GOF.S FREE with v,-! order 
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 

UA Seuth San Pedra Straet. 
Uaa Anirelaa. CalM. 

* MAG 1C 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLII I' 
Feature Acts in Mu d Reading ti 
Splntusli.-m. Larse ttook. Beat qua 
ily. Pt -mpl shipmre.ts. Large lihi 
tra'.ed Prufeulonal Catalog. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
IbpL D, 110 S. Dearborn SL. CHICAGO. lU ' 

MAGi^ 
Lagy W We are the hea lquafts 

f ''f ” .miiv'i.ffs, Iron 

^ M U Cai .-4. tr d. tn fM 
«Tcr I;..’- I \ .4VC l-iUf. rriFTnr*. j 

Pi, ff.w iniul C ^u< 10c. 
OAKS MACICAL CO., 

DEPT, 548._^_. OSHKOSH. Wl 

VIME'S IVIAGIC 
Ofr;'!.xl Bulls f.f C.it'l ll.mts. 300 game.-. 20e Bm 
of Card Trit ka. ' r ifie .Kr .ce ir ai. l Pt''essb.ual. ID 
Cat'll f.vr Trifki ai.'l rrl.-ks with Car.!-. VKte 
M .Ic Tt'iki. for the P'.kct. Parlor at.d Stage. Ca 
a:.« f:ee 

D. D. VINE &. CO., Swanton, Ohi | 

Magic and Illusion! 
Buy ft n. t.ie Mmufa t'jrtr>. l« we>t prlirs- Ba 

-am.- in I .cl .\;>par(tus LI.'T FREE. 
R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

957 959 S xth Avenue,_New Yerk. M. * 

M MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

ARTI NKA &. CO., INC 
The Old-vt M -iral Suaply He-ise m Aaierig 

Ventrll lulst a d P'l' Ii a d Ji-.dy Flg-irea. Fint 
C. : • ry tats. 304 W. 34th StreeL Ntw Yerk CIt 
Pio.e>sii;!.el Catalog 250. 

ZANCIG’S HOROSCOPES r'", j 
I.2C0. Ft Fait-. C tfiva'v and CU'Jtoh P.araaJ 1 
No!hii'..t l.ko them. S.imp es. lOo 
_i. 2A.NCIG. Avhury Part. W. J. ' 

B. L. GILBERT CO., Y 
- * 0522. New Catalog No. 33 and May-June L. 

m both rea.1v Martc. Pun<rh. VenL Flgua' i 
^CrytUlt. Bag Plolurea, at&. IS cants. '] 



LIKE FATHER LIKE SON Prrkor, a rJpvfr amateur magician, and Prof, 
Plankctiliakcr, un oMIlmcr, of I.ouihvlllc. Kjr, 

recently elei-ted oflioers for the term lfej.1 ’24. 
They are Arthur I’. Kcl»man. prei'iilent; Karl 
I.ockinan, vlce-prr.'idcnt. .and Henry Swan^in. 
.Ir.. MMretary trea»iirer. The t'hlcaso a^s(■mllIy 
has the larsest nnniher of meml'ert- of any 

a>NOinliIy outside New York City. 

.\. \V. Warren, an am.iteiir macician. who 
rccnitly saw a performance given hy Jack 

.Miller, “The tliant Card Kins”, saya that 
Miller’a work la exception.il and that “h.a 
sivitclies and sej-awaya were the most or'ginal 

1 have ever seen.” 

jl am quite sure that the magic fans will 
ft only be pleased but also surprised when 
iey learn that Larry Semon. the popular 
lesent day screen cf<mcdlan. is the son of /era 
mon (deceased), a magician and ventrllo- 
ilat who was very popular and well known 
'.ck in the good old 'Mis. The writer was 

:rsonally acquainted with .mil a great ad- 
Irer of /era Kemon and never failed to at- 

Bd his entertainments wlienever the oppor- 
nlty was presented. 

Zera Semon was a clever msEieian and his 
ogram was always up to date witli the 
^est and best effects that money could buy. 
s was a splendid talker, possessed a wonder- 

fl amount of skill and was absolutely in 
■ Btrol of each movement he made while on 
e stage. He was a perfect gentleman, came 

good old Virginia stoik and made friends 
erywhere. He was noted for his knack in 

nning and holding the attention of his aiidi- 
; ees. .4s a ventriloquist liis name was asso- 
• (ted with the best, his talking hand (Mrs. 
’ nes), which I believe he originated, was 

esented in a way that proved him to be a 
ister us well as an artist in this most 

( selnating line of entertainment. 
. At one time during his profession,il career 

' had associated with him a Mr. Bell and his 
I e-size marionette show. This was a valn- 

, le acquisition and proved a drawing card, 
• II being an expert in handling the figures, 

ey traveled together for several season* and 
tfle the gift feature the elosing number cm 

I ilr programs, giving away one hundred pres- 
' ts at each p<-rformance. Tliis idea was a 

• ry popular innovation with many magicians 
. , the old school. Zera .‘semon was by mgr- 

I -ge related to the I.ippmans of Savannah, 
If memory .serves me right, his sister 

( irried Louis I.ippman, a member of a promi- 
J ot family of tli.it city, who for many years 
! Bed and conducted one of the largest whole- 
j .e drug estalilishment* in tlie South. 

After the death of his father I.flrry Semon 

: jne to Savannah, (l.i.. to live with bis uncle, 
:) nis Lippman. He was then ont.v a young- 
1) .T and was sent to school to complete his 

t ;icatinn. Being the son of a famous magi- 
.n, be naturally inlieriteil his father’s love 
* things mysterious and mystifying. I really 

‘ lieve it was his intention at th.vt time to 
I - it up magic where his father left oflf and 
? ' ^low In hi* footsteps. The boy was always 

‘ t jictlclng and doing trick*, doing them at 
I (ne. at school, on the streets—In fact, every- 
t -ere—and everybody knew him. Even until 

,a day when his pictures are flashed upon 
V screen you can hear many of his old 

t /ends remark “Weil, 1 always thought that 
I would become a professiomil magician.” 

IThile his heart was still filled with the 
ivings of his father's art young Semon’s 
‘hition to mystify and to becsime a great 

• girian grew stronger as he grew older, and 
. : commenced his public career as a boy magl- 

irj. n. giving entertainments in and around t^a- 

bnah. He mad<‘ himself very tropular and 
■I'll 1 a host of friends. Like his father, he 
fii, a proficient in the art of legerdemain, and 
J'f ‘ a boy displayed rare skill with his hands 

. i was well acquainted with the handling of 

’ 'ebanical effects. 

I.en Vintiis and 'lene ordon, of the I. B. 
., were recent visitors in Chicago. 

Artliiir I*. Kelsm.ni, accompanied by his wife, James C. (Ireen, manager of the Capitol 

is visiting K. <1. Thayer and Arthur Buckley Theater at tiuelph. Canad.i. known some years 
ill 1.08 Angeles. ago as “Ctreen. the Merry Wiiard”, Is shortly 

.. to present a ni w show of magic, lireen lia* 

Homar H. Woulffe is busy playing local written a coiii'le of letters complaining almiit 
(laics around tlie Windy City. some dealers of magical apparatus, which will 

- appear in the next issue of The Billboard. 

Ualph Biehards recently purchased a niim- - 
Imt of new effects in Chicago. TIh’ Richards (Ii'orge W. Stink, of Cincinnati, recenllv 
sliow opens in the South shortly. presented there two illusions that created con- 

sidenble comment. .4 Cremation, and at 
Chester Park an illusion In wlilch a young 
lady was roped in a box. after which she 

made a rHS.4PrE.4R.4NCE subsequent to the 
box being lowered in a lake. The box, show¬ 
ing the lady to the last second, wa* dlpi'cd 
in the lake three times—ui>on being hoisted 
in the air the hoi was empty, the ynnng lady 

reappearing at the back of the audlem'e on 

(icnesta. who recently appeared with Hou- 

dini's motion picture. “The Man from Beyond". 
In a series of escapes, im'Iuding the Water 
Barrel, has leased a the.iter at Madison. Ca. 

It is renamed the (ienesta Strand Theater and 
plays pictures and vaudeville. (Ienesta per¬ 

forms every on<e in a while doing handcuffs 

and other esiapes. EDITH PACKARD, with Tha Great Lmmi. 
who claims this it a pietnrs of a acw il. 
luaion. Edith ondontly hat entorod into 
the “ipirit” of tho thing. Let ua tuggoot 
inatead of “Fire and Water" the now of. 
feet bo called “Flro-Water’'. 

The work of expert* of which Elsie Pogertv 
is our prototype here, will dnnhtless have ulti¬ 

mate effect, but It seem* a pity that we most, 
apparently, await a new generation nf players 
before the West F-iid theater will he for Eng¬ 
lish what the Paris etage Is tor I'reiKh. It 
IS easy to learn to speak correvtly. 

The Haymarket 
Last week, following the final perfcrmtnce 

of .4. A. Milne's “Shcccs.'', the Haymarket 

Theater, one of the best of laindoot plav- 
houses. was closed. It has been open ront n- 
iioiisly for eight pisTfotmance* per week f'T 
.even yeara and the current closure Is for the 
purpose of carrying out mtnrw alterations. 
Anthony Print* p and R*'bert I.omlne't revival 

f “The Prisoner nf Zend.*'* will be the re- 
(•penlrg show. 

Bravitiet 
“The Dancers'* 1* n*>w pa*t the 2<')rt mark 

and still bo.iktng gaily “Bluehcar.l's Eighth 
Wife" la now 400 up. 

“Toni”, I>nly’* Theater proAocthwi. began Its 
(rial rnn at Hanley Theater Ror*| A’lguat A. 

Jack Bochannn and Fred laetlle are In tV 
catt. 

.4nnther ntuslca) play la in preparation na a 
siiceeaaor to “The rahnr*t (IlrP*. At ppevl- 

oiisly aniKMtnced P. <J. W.wirhoiise and Reovge 
Croosmlth have maniif»ct*ir<sl plot and fyrlc* 
and Jerome Kern la the con.p-ser. The piece 

la mlled “The First Prlae”. 
The leading lady of “little Nellie K»llv'* 

will probably appear with the Zlegfetd “Fol¬ 
lies" after the rnn nf rnbxn'a piece here. 
Besides June. I understand that Rov Rortton 

h.T* been fought hv Whnbert and Ziegfeld 
Rtx Moore la to plav the lead la lltrold ▼. 

N'ellson’s provincial tryont of Rt J. Krv'ne’a 
“Mary. Marv, Qnite rentrarv*’. Fewlats 

T.lrweflyn. Frank Bertram and .Nadine March 
arc also la the caet. 

I hear that .41Ian Ramsey'* Bcola* Opera, re¬ 
set by Wnilaaa Robins, may be pveeented 

shortly hj Wilfred Raton and TT.iddon Care. 

It la atnemt twn hundred year* *ln*-e “The 

• Ien»le ghepherd'* wa* flr«t prod'oed at the 
navmarket. The laet revival wa* la 1»7A. 

“Rtnp Flirting”, moving from the Rhaftea- 

hiiry to the Queen*. e»aitl»ites to attract well 

dc.plte old Rol. The Astaire*, hrother and 
slater are prime favorite*. 

Bolxrt EvetC* new musical comedy ’Talh- 
erinc” has been well received at Birmingham, 

wh<re it wa* produacd. It I* due here next 
month. 

The (simmittee appoint**! br the Po«(m’«ter 
(letteral to Inquire Into conditlona governing 

the contra*'ta between Hi" |Mi.t«fl)ce and the 
Br'>ad<'a>tlng Oimpany lia* fall**d to I'oneliide 

lia work In the allotted lime. Further In- 

Tc«tifafl(ina are b<-lnr ni ide amf It w ill prob 

ably he lmpo.aiblr to r»|'**yl fully until bep- 
temher. .Meantime i itn* luslons on varloiia 

pha*e* of the pr**bl>'m, Iniliidlng lliosc whleh 
bear on theatrl* al br*>a*l* asttng and artlsta* 
engagement., are held up 

riarence rtlakMon baa tak<-n up the part of 
Dr. 1,11* ill* OTIrady, va< ant owing to Rir 
Chiirlea H.iwlriy'a death. 

Herald l.awreiK*. |s playing Waller'a part In 

a revival of “Mon.leiir Itcsiicalrc". which l« on 
lour and due .liortly In the Hiibiirba at the 

W‘mbl(d*(n Tloal.r riie Wlmhl*d**n. Ilk*- th** 
King's at H immer.niith. la run hv lh.»l ex 
**'l|ent ah*>wm.in. J. II. Miilholbind, «h't 
.*•* s |o tl,,. lomfort 111 as well as lo the 

• onslantly varie.1 tare pr*it Ided f*>r hi* pa 
lr**ns. Ills is th*‘ r*-**ard **f wisd**m. t**r 
b*.ih theaters tall t ls|t**rs fr*im far W v**n*l 
tio-lr respe. tire parish tsMiiidarles 

“benilmi tilal Hanily ' Is tlic title of s new 

c**nud.v by A. P. Wilson. whl*-h Is in prepara- 

toui r*ir * |>r**tln*lal lour ,4s s*H>n a. this 
la off the sliM ks A I* 44' will liegin a new 
tuur with bl* Mvutllah Nsllowsl riayar*. 

NEWS AND VIEWS 
(Continued from page 4(») 

J'lies playing “Friendly Enemies” and “Cuppy 
l|'k*” and an artistes' recital, the Floyds, 

■cturlng “Mohala”, a mental wonder, packed 
*4 in. They have re-engaged for the same 

1 Jfilt next season. 

DOMINGO HORCASITAS. a magieiau and juggler, who toured th* itland of Cuba twenty 
years ago. performing mostly in the open. Note the crudity of th* apparatus, which was 
all self-manufacturad. (Cut mad* fraui a rare photograph kindly loaned the editor of 
“Magicland” thru the ceurteey of Edward Seguera. of New Orleaas.) 

ITi* Chicago -tssembly No. 3 of the S. A. M. 

(ivette is playing thru Ohio and reports bnsi- the sh<*re. Itsi feet away from the stage in 
ness gisid despite considerable opposition. The the lake'. Reiiorf' of thl* Illusion from varl- 
show was caught In a tornado near Zanesville ons sources Indleste that It I* a new departura 
recently, but no damage resulted. of th** most sen-ational sort. From the d(». 

-'script ion it sounds go*sl to the editor. 
Puzzling Pearson is giving a diversified pro- - - 

gram at local clubs, ihurcbes and societica Itlarkstone is cirtainly getting unusual news* 

around New Il.iven, Conn. p.iper spa* e. ,4 recent lasue of The Saginaw 

- Evening Star devoted a whole page to “The 
(1. T. neaney writes from Berlin, iris.; (;re.ife-t Magician the World Haa Ever 

“Tlie field of magic is big and 1 can see no Known ", 
reason wliy more with original ideas do n<)t — 

(■time forward. 1 gws* it Ih due to tlie come D'ln Santiago Stevenson 1* »p<iken of in a 
easy and go ea*y here in the grs,(f old f. R. A. pa|.*'r malieif to ilila *pfflee fet.ni t |iib* as li* ing 

That is, peopb- do not exert tiiem.elves, but a su*'** -*. I'urtlier kc is iti's*'ril>cd ss being a 
would rather copy the act of some other .ur- huiiior*iiis *unleiy presHdlgltateur. My knowl- 

<*ssful performer." There is tnith in what edge *,( Spsni.b |s t(K» l,mit*'d to translate 
Heaney saya, in any more d*'tail. 

Bornstone and Coinp.any appeiire*! at the 

Tiialia Iii*-jt*-r, **n tlie Bowery, New Y**rk, 
re*ently. His program Imliided tlie Sun and 
ll*jon effect and the Money in the Lemon. 

Engine De Rubini, “The Man With the Sixth 

Sense”, is playing the Mutual Morgan L'bau- 

taui|ua rirciiit. Fie appeared at L/iviogton, 
III., recently. 

.Mercedes plated Shea's, 

August 27, and Is at Sliea 

Keptember 3. 

Buffalo, Wfo'k of 

Toronto, week of 
L C. Zelleno. an old-time rir<us magician, 

spent several days recently In De* atur. III. 

Zelleno is now representing a well-known candy 

firm in the Middle West LONDON LETTER 

Lorrain, who manipulates cards, thimble* ((**niinu*d froin page *71 

and other magic paraphernalia, recently gave lips sre “ss n.ic id .is iri|M. " Hires.ng tin 

an impromptu entertainment aboard the packet need of more tinslon he pi-rsuadid hi« aiidieiin 
steamer Tom Hreene, which ply* l,etween to king “(IiksI Byee. lern't .SiglH-e"^ an exampli 
( harle.ton. W. Va . and t in* inn.iti, «l. H* ot tension hroiighi b.iik (n m Fr'anie by ihi 
reports having a pleasant time with lionslil soldier*. 

’ GEORGE MARGCIS KELLY, a youthful 
lagician, and his X*Jung SkuU'’. 
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Scats in Stalls for 12 Cents Li.MM.N. auk. .-J.-Tb.- onr-llBP hlfhlr 
roiih V«rU.|l.‘i> Thr»tfr, or Hir- 

I > It hii» ilwHy N-«-n na'Tr p»pu- 

„IT n-'vn I-Illy. In ntn. lrt Mrori. Iloilon. 
,„r mIo l^^•^•<•ll<■^•tlonll of Harwood’k In Itn 

,',ln-v Hy- nr., n r. mlndrr of tbr prlmlflvn , 
,,.i;^:unn of thp early mu«l.- hnlln. The ki|. , 

l.rv iP'l I’" "'■n' <i.tn|.o»«.il of wooden and 
iM-m' ri’t tml.ony hn 1 Mmk oilcloth nailed 

, I , H l. n form*. The muelc hall waa run 
, I.VO hi.u'ee « niKht" ayntem. For 

iiflv -I.', r- two «<-nl* eitra wa» charged. The , 

’•hnu'' «.r. (iailcry. tour cent*; pit. all 
i,nt» ^al.<ny. eight centa, and the atalla. 

ta. lve I . nt... 
- = n the flrat bouse wsn cleared out , 

p.n « n' ruund with sticks, raking nndemeath 
ih„ .•« "f the gsllery tor boys who might 
h'.lr t'.. tn-.'ltree to see the next pertonnnnre 

ft,r. \r tl'.f wcond house most ot the patrons 

I., .'t - ii'i.r with them. Olnger beer was 
» M in t:n mug*. Nothing waa sold In h..tllea 
l,.f t'.. aidl.n.e ahonld throw them at the 
p. . ..'i It. reputation in Its heyday spread 

f,r i»> nil the conBnea of the neighborhood 
fir w.ii'h It more particularly Intended to 
proTide entertainment. Halt a century ago the 

proprietor of the mu«lr hall waa Oeorge Har¬ 
wood, who waa aa much a part of the life 

of Ill'll' n a« the theater Itaelf. When be 
retired :t waa with a -mall fortune which 
be bad ima--d fr-m the aenfure Following 
him ame ilua lieach. aa well known In the 
W'.-t Ktid aa he became in the Fiat End- 
The B 'hi m an life appealed to him. and aa 
Is to I'ften the caae. It waa not rompatlhle 

w tb d"** n'Card to the tui'lneaa detail* of 

the ; '..lerta In which he had taken a financial 

letere-t. 
T;.. n .ame the Oreat MacIVrmot. the mualc 

ball irM-le of memorial “Jingo” fame. lll» 
real name waa Jack rarrell. not with bla 
adr.nt :n IMtflcld atreet came that new gen¬ 

eral n of mu.lc hall patron* who had grown 
t'ri'd of the old pr-igram* and wanted a-.me. 
f>irK of a dllTerent atyle. Macivrmot found 
tbit the price* of admlaalim would not permit 
ef hia eng .King tbeae fir-t-.laa* entertainer* 

for w'loin bit patron* were c.amnring. and ao 
the 'l.eat.r reaped to he the proctaMe In- 

Tr-tment that It waa In the earlier daya. 
Lc'g after the death of MaeDermot It waa 

ranTert'd Int.i a en.-ma and finally rlo-d 
Srme of tb".-.. art -tea who later a. biered wor'd 
fame made llnir earlleat app-anui'e* at Ilar- 

wr-d'a. The-e included iSeorge |>eytaime. Fled 
Al'ert fharlea William*. J W Rowley, T. 
W. Parretf. rat Feeney, I’at RafTerty. Mlchlrl 

.Velan. Sam Redfern. Sam Torr. Charle* 0 «1. 
free. Br. wn and Newland. Teddy Moeedale, 

HerVrt Camphell. nan T>eno. Jim Fawn. Llen- 
leaanl r-.Ie. the two Mara, Harry .knderaon. 
Be-aie B'.nehl;!. Be-ale Bellwood, R-ae Sul- 

lltan and Marie Lloyd. 

“Mensgerie" in Music 
The flrat promenade concert of the aeasxn 

Biintalned the reputation of theae pi.pul.ir 

con.irtt for halan.-Ing the unkown nicely with 
old ItTnrltea on the program. It alao prorlded 

one of the Tery few Oi.ca*lona when It la 
lec'f mate, nay. deairahle. that the audlem-e 
tboald he moa.d to laughter aa well a* to 
the other em-.llcn* whP h more n*aally pay 
fri'.ute to mu*t<. ronductlng Salnt-Saen*’ 
Z«a>logleal Fanttay” for It* flrat performanre 

la Kr.eland. Sir Henry Wood l.siked round now 
tad again to aee bow the mualcsl Joke* eo 
flererijr < aeriited by hi* orcbeatrs arere going 

d' wn with the audience, 

Th'a fantaala waa mentioned by Stklnt-.Sarns 

'a hi* will, when be authorised Its publlcs- 
tion. 

Two piano*, airing*, the piccolo. Bute at>d 
flar aet were principally uted hy Saint-.ssens 

la -.•ir.alii. 'ng mualrally remlnl*cence« of a 
ti- t ’o a Znv There are alao little paaaagea 
f .r •‘■a liarni..nl<-a which wa* n*ed to anggrat 
tickling eai.-r In the ".kquarlum” movement, 
• td f. r the trlnphone, which *uggr*ted dry 

bone* In the ••K.**il*” movement Then there 
Wi* the lloynl M.roh of the Lion, which In- 

toal'i. .-d a deep thr.wted n>ar which could not 
hate te-en t . Mer done at the Zoo, Jiiat acroaa 

It. refit * Park fiom Queen'* Hall. 

The ip.'iMe ha** and the aingle piano ham¬ 
med out the “Ktephant" mualc, and the two 
I'tan... toKether were made to suggeat th* 
s*'i ;!ne ..f the wild a**. 

‘ Big Big” Goes Into Film Industry 
The Federation of Rrltlah induairlea. which 

repr. .nla giral rouiema, with capital run- 

citig :nto aevi-ral thou*and million pound*, la 

hteaking out In a new enterpriac II I* 

toing int„ the film lndu«try. It 1* going to 
ppiv d>. motl.-a for the multltud... It la 

not going to provide coatume drama*, old- 

"'•rld oimance* with laven.ler and tarry at- 
n>. it.re, „r aiinalitne town akelche*. Nor 

I* It 1. nt on making a corner In film atnra 
of Ihr giw>.eyi*1 ai hiad. 

r..r ..n.r in a way the K It I. la not 
"’If for nroflta dlrei'lty. Indirectly, of iour.e. 

I*: for tlio entcrprlae with no wtil of 
rt’.ni In It ilio F. B. |. would not t.'inh with 

a Jo f.Mit pole. If* flr*t acric* of flinia, ao 

far a* one ciin Judge fnim a circular l.aued 
recently, ||, pro.ale aide, lb” It la 

h nt it ragut'ly that the onitnary cluema- 
gta'r will II,id iiio aorlea Inirre.ling Theae 

hlui' ij In ntimiter, are to lllii*lrale "In au 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office. 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

^ pushfalnesR of certain music pnbllBben. 
II The puhllshers ..elect a program of n dozen to 

▼▼ 1 w twenty song* and coiicintrufc nil their energies 
to push them at the variou. s.’i 'hie resorts 

Q 2 This refers to the octivit.v of u firm of pub- 
* ' li.h. rs St l!l.ii k|HS)l. wh* r.. tl'crc I. .n force 

■ of soraethiug like h liiindr.cl |>. r.ons ni.nde up 

of vocalists and In-truincntall.l. diviil..d Into 
It Is said thnt this drastic groups of demon.trafor., concert piirtie., bunds, 
the film. In which Negroes ,.ir. They are nil working towsrd. the same 

es»y and Interesting manner” « eerie* of of » Nation”. It Is said that this drastic groups of demon.trafer-, concert partie., bands, 

selected British Indn.trl..*, mca.iirc against the film, in which Negrttes ftc- They are all working toward, tlie same 
The olijcit, on.. Is Inform’..!, 1* a'double one, and white jeople are In conflict, is conn* cted object, naini-ly, the popularization of the 

to Impart In.iru’ tinn and to affoni aiiffl'lent with the lolor-Ilne tpieafion, and la the setRiel f<’.|... ted song, and dam e niim'” r . In shops 
lndep..nil.nt nici.-.t to make the eiilijecf at. to a re.-enf Incident In a Montmartre night and .tail.* along the prmiienad.. you will find 
tractive to the ordinary patron of the cinema, re.tanrant. Two colored princes from Dabo- niim.-rous parties coinfs.scd of two or three 
l.tatka Inno'cnt. d’*-* If not'/ But a trifle mey. l>oth French subjects, were there as- lingers and a pianist. Thc.e are demon- 
vague In It* latter part That "Independent sa’ilfed hy .\merlcan clients, who objected to etrators. all more or less trained in the art 
Interest" Is Intriguing, hut the expressed de- the prc*ence of colored men In the rcst.anr.ants. of “putting over” songs. Tlieir success is 

aire to spread "Instruction”, free, gratis and The primes were finally ou-ted hy the waiters evidenced by the huge sales they effect. If 

for nothing, on the [.art of the K. B. I.— In order to please their American clients, yon are f’znd ,if dancing you will trip the 
well, that make* one luogb. The restaurant has been clo-.d. and its light fantastic to the same strains that have 

Balfe and Bananas manager Is being prowcuted But the sus- greeted you In your walk along the front, 

n** Toiir ear e.er tieeo K- . ...» P"'’-'”" Orlfflth’s film would secffl to ItB This is not coincidence. It I* all part of the 

DlDifl w# hare plenty of 14f*«’*.** 

The Play and the Real Thing 
According to a -tory t..ld at Highgate 

roi;rt, Jti'*;'!! Am*'" foun^l 
more than t**<l wh«n brok»* Into 

the film were bought for half million francs, (hpre before you. He has his bands, roocert 

nominally Fino.ooo. and F’O.ooo francs have parties and demonstrator* there also. Ton are 
been spent advertising It In Paris. 

M. P’s Votes—Cinema Threats 
M.d.-rn polltl. al pr .paeanda ha* created 

the mu*h-al dir.. for'a olfi. e at th- Kln-hury for the member of par 

P.rk Rink Ftnema. The .rage hu.l l.-.-n -et 
'T a prta.'n ..-ene a*: ! It W.1' ..li.I fl if rjln- 

U’.ftl w.iuhi ha'e l».. ti t.i>,il *,! : :i Ir.',. . iiilous 
*• t of Ir'.n t ar-. Ilv t..n’|y 'h. v .<e.k. I so 

Ball..-lit It Is r. present. <1 by the threat to 

hold him Tip to public c .‘oriety tf he persists 

humming the popular refrains before you are 
aware of It, but you do not realize that 
the pnblisher has “made arrangementa accord* 

Incly”. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Continued from page 47> 

in kiipiortlng or opjs’slng (a* the .a-e may Keep Young”, which went over strong and 
h>.) .. pa.-th.t;l,r .au-e in which the propn- necessitated a bow from this eminent come* 

grim ihat h.- turn.-d hj. k ai.d t'o-'l to ea. int.T.'-t.-.I. .\ ca-e was notified to uian. “The Ankleloose Trio” followed Bert’s 
. .i«* by a wiijilow Th.-n .i n-'iMe. siiiti- r. tnm.'ns .,ti.t la-fore the rectss, pleased with a medley of harmonica 
n.i.i.i-d by the r.i.'bt wat hmin. caught him which a mem’sT had fi,‘. n remind'.1 by 3 amj grotesque dancing. The well-balanced 
I r the leg t:inti.iffl wj- lemat.ded. pro;.agjnd!st ngen-y that he had vot.-d against program was closed with a picturesque ex- 

a »',II pr. m't. .! by a prlv.ite member travaganza entitled ‘‘Robber’a Roost or Hunt- 
Music and the Cinema and Informed tlat the fa.-t had been re.ord.d jag na H.i”, most of the comedy being 

T .ke »h.if 1* ea'l d •a’.-.lufe" mualc. ngair.st him. Another inst.im-e i- now brought ^ qj pare of by Messrs. Swor and Gaff- 

1 io ina are .|w»>. . ry ng oi:l f.v -iih- to lig’ t by J. U. Remer. meTn’>er f’rr the ^he si.ecl.al drops u*t'd in all these acta 
>. is. and they la.li.e h-'ory of the world .Ma. . b-sfie.'l division. He ha-1 n t taken any exquisite and superior to anv heretofore 
f..r them. “Is-t th.-iii try tl... exp. r.irent of i a-t in the divi-lon* <,n the Fin.or e Rill m n j, ^^fe to predict that this show 

f .-at’ rtainni- nt dut.r, ar.’l a btsly jjjgjjg qjie management a barrel of money 
■If tile lintertalnru’nt Tax rommit* this season, as Its route extends over prac- 

1 ,0 ina I..*.r.:.. are .|w»>. . ry ng out f.v -uh- to lig’ t by J. U. Remer. metn’-er f-rr the ^he si-ecLul drops u*ed In all these acta 
>. Is. and they la.i:,e h-'ory of the world .Ma. . b.sr.e.'l division. He ha-1 n t taken any exquisite and superior to anv heretofore 
f..r them. “la-t them try tb- exp. r.irent of i a-t in the divi-lon* <,n the Fin.ir e Rill m n j, ^^fe to predict that this show 
►et’ing not mt,. • to p . • - I.Jt l i.-tun- to r—iM-. t . f .at. rtainm-nt dut.r, and a b.-ly tjjg management a barrel of money 

mil..' .x.lam.e’l a writ, r r.-.|.tly. “IW .ailing it-elf the Entertainment Tax rommit- ,jj,g season, as Its route extends over prac- 
t .m remi .-.e -es-. ,,v.. to lllu-irite Ra. h'e !■ .• ■ jll.-.I his affenti ..i to t . fact, intimating the same that was played previously eo 

fug....; e ghfe,-ut:. .entur.v i-o e. t,. a....om- tb.,t “a* it may be ne-.—ary to inform, hy gucce’g*fully by Mr. O'Brien. The oi’enlng 
l*r) a M../..rt -.mph -i” hi*t .rbal pag.antry men* of the ■.•r.en. that large Nsiy of gj Barrington. Masa., August 

t.. Jlumlme the grandeur of R- . thoven'* . itiz. n. which att. n.I- the rim ma why the ef- ^ g^j considering the short time the show 
• |:-.. . a ’. .fn.ng.- K.»f-l-u land-ape. for f r»s b. .iN.ii-h or the ent..rt.i;nment ,,’gg out the performance runs very 

l>.i.ti.-y; Otar.-e -m.. t- f..r tv-ar Fran.k; d.tv faibd. mv ...ni-: • .■ w ■’;bl great’’ wel- smooth and with the usual “chopping” and 
ini' ...hie >>a I- and K.IIef. fer Sehuni.ii.n's 
‘‘F-rnlvtl''; something in the vein of If-re for 

cx.me any explanation you 

T- balkoK -ki. 

unation vou » .I’bl l.c di-posed g few minutes 

li.’ ma’t. r. >tf. Kem -r very ggjy he beneficial. 
will be eliminated 

i-apfion- then; no ri.'-ing projsrly de. lined t.> an-w. r tiiis injuisitorlal PROF. W. B. LEONARSk 
s' priqftani.'. The cinema i» like a bird tluit .ate.-hlsm, H.-, .i.-sciibe.! the demand 

with cLapi.-r. of a n-vel when if m -ht aa “hlackmail" It i- not tint, of corr-e. hut STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJEC- 
I the VI. «1... wing, of mii.i<i.l fan' .y. *ce ltr.;'I‘..'l thr.at t.> lu'.'i.li "on th.' . reen” TIONISTS fly on the VI. «1... wing, of mii-i.-al fan' .y. *ce ltr.;'I‘..'l thr.at t.> lU'.'i.li "on th.' - reen” 

Or t.tke yet an.-lh.-r example. Let t:» s'l-i> -e his rarliamentary i*',fotmaiue on a m.itt.T of 
that the cinema lia- got Its Mihje. t. "ly ir.:.'.rril ...^...00 I.. th.' proi’agandists j* a that the cinema lia- got Its MihJe. t. "ly ir.:.'.rril ..rn I.. th.' proi’agandists is a (Continued from page 40) 

«’*.iild if ii. t .- mmis'ii n a romp. s.-r to .oin- que-ri>.nahlc pro. e.'.Frg .ill tl,.. s.-ime. In lire.-t the T. M. A., and enumerates the benefit# to 
I -e a stmphonv to il!',.trafe tlie aition. to p-l■5■■•.■.rl■ of thl- k nd. to indr.,e .. m'-mbtr to be derived from being enrolled in that order, 
eugte-t the .ni'ilonal m -.1, and to 'i:i* r—de take .vr not to take 1 .etinln .o-ir-e in Par- Tor.ro Glucksmann. recording secretary of 

t’.e .apti.’D wti'er'. by. hord- an.l a- ending liament. Is a pr .'e. dit.g fliat ' .'ry near L'tdge 43. says: "The theatrical season In New 

quaver*? .Nctlier is music fl.e bandmai.l of to hn'ach of i.rlvilege. Some member* are Orleans will be In full swing by September 15. 
I . , m.i li -uih a .a-e. nor the cinema of opinion that it does ji tually constitute 'Then most members of the lodge will be wofk- 
..f niti.ic. Roth might .vvile..-e in a new a brea-^h of privilege. .\n atten pf will prob- jgg, the October meeting I want to seo 
art f.>rm. wholly modern, and capable, it may ably be made later in the si..s..'n to obtain members. Take a little more Interest ill 
I- ... of cllmbinc he ght. never yet reai-Vd a ruling on the point. (Nipt. Ri ginald Berko- huRding up our lodge. The stronger the lodgo 
The greaie-t enemy of mush is complti-ency ley, M. P. for Central Nottingham, has also the better the benefits offered to all member*, 
and a .e f-.vniered Intro-pcctlvene.. whi.-h iD replied to .1 letter from the rnfertainments BfsY;" 
►nrroundtngs of inarfl-try l-olate* It-w-If In Tax Committee representing theatrical, music _ 

the music of the sphere* and ex:^<.t* It* ball and kinema interest*, with regard to the .Vt .a matinee performance of “Johnny Get 
II- fener* to do the s-ame. Musician* ought vote* of .M. P.’s when the abolition of the Tour Gun”, at Macanley’a Theater, LooiavlII*, 

to f>e dl».atnf..nf.'d with the present .yincert tax wa* moved in the Hoii.e in June, .\fttr Ky.. by the Fasset Players, the man engaged 
room condlMon* and with the alliance with stating that he wa* paired in favor of the pigy Charlie Chaplin failed to put in appeap- 

the theater with which music u*ed to con- motion Capt. Berkeley a-ks hy what right the gnee, and Jake Oriffltli, the propertyman at 
sole llself. Mu.lc’* real tllian.e 1* with the .s-mmittee lakes on Itself to threaten members Macauley s, played the part, and Is said to 

cinem.i. Let them meet, hut a* e<i’ials. n.vt of Parliament, and a.ltl«; “There 1« a growing have played It very well. too. “To say he was 
a* m**fer and servant. tendency among trade and other organizations gg improvement over the aetpr (?) engaged fop 

Chevalier's Will “"t"T to *eek to Influence member* of |i,gf vronldn’t be giving much of a com- 

_. , . 11 L,w,«.n . F.trllament by argument or appeal, which is pRment to props,” says a friend of Jake. 
.Mhert Chevalur. the well-known .sister jn-rfectly legitimate, hut to make a farcical 

comedian, who died on July 10. aced rtJ. left ,tlempt at intimid.stion hy veiled threats, and Frank Porter, formerly for two seasons stage 
over Phohate of his will, dated j jppjy to your letter to expre*. my dls- carpenter at the Orpheum Theater, Reading. 

cinem.i. let them meet, hut a* e-pials. n.vt of Parliament, and adds; • rii.re is a growing 
a* m**fer and .ervanf. tendency among trade and other org-anizatlons 

.. , \A/ II not mere'y to *eek to Influence memb«'r« of 
C eva icr s 1 P.-rllament hy argument or appeal, which is 

.Mhert rhevap.r, the wi'll-known .sister in-rfectly legitimate, hut to make a farcical 
comedian, who illi'd on July 10. aced tU. left gtlempt at intimid.stion hy veiled threats, and 

Kate Santley, JTl.taX). 

Pavilion Interim 

_* . -r _ Music Box Revue”. Mr. Porter has been coo- 
vning e y w nect»>d with hack-stage affair* of various thea- 
Livi rpivol circus s,.as,>n at the pggj eighteen years. Arthur Jahn, 

familUr figure was an entertainer Loeg, 97^ Riading. wlU again 

over Phohate of his will, dated j jppiy to your letter to expre*. my dls- carpenter at the Orpheum Theater, Reading. 
March 4. 1!*J1. ha* been granted to hi* approval of those highly iraproj-er pnictices.” p, ^ bai, joined the advan-T crew of “Thn 

widow, the sole executrix to wb-m he left /*! ' ♦ C ♦ T Bo* Revne". Mr. Porter has been coo- 
all hi. pnn*erty absolutely. The e.f.te* of Clowning at Seventy-Two hack-s.age affairs of various thea- 

.eme other perf..rmer. who were hi* cont^. At the Llv.-rr,vol circus s..as,.n at the for the past eighteen year*. Arthur Jahn. 
porarle* were. RichaM Forney Grain (30). Olympia a famill-.r figure was an entertainer Loeg, 97^ Riading. wlU again 
r.>4 .00; Ired I.e-iie i.t.). Pan I.eno who, more than any other In the .wintry, has charire of this crew 
(4.1). $.'V4..'«‘>0: Frederick Burges*, the minstrel feen associated with these undertakings— * 
iitTl, ♦.■•4.<'0>’; llerhiTt Camphell (fill, $2:’>..ViO; Wbimsikal Walker, the veteran clown, who ■m^*****^* 

Wal Pink (fiO). Ffi.ttOO; Marie IJoy.l (."•J), t,ag been clowning in circuses since he waa Xm****!*** Rjsowj# Oasa&aaaaaaaaoh 
IH.X.ikiO; D:tme ilenevlevc Ward (S3). $4fi..3oO; eight, until now. when he is TJ. Walker Is a I r||||l|V KQU\ \|||T|'Q\P\ 
Kate Santley, JTl.taX). native of Lancashire, haviug bi-en born at ■ ® MlllaWj WUHvUwUw 

D.wilinn Intorim .'Jt.x’kport. and a* his father was a circus piRnT to you at wholeaale prices Save half on 
raviiion inxgrim manager the clown can rightly be >aid to have Tw luggxge bill*. Guaranteed «oods equal to any 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
The Tatnd.m Pavill.in has .leclare.1 an interim ^radl.-d In the hnsiness. At eight years *2;^ aTnd*fi'^.wta?^"* 

diudfiitl itD tho ordinary for tlio Imlf appn’ntlcod to tho Kamtno nroiilf^TAil AA • • tl 
year or 3 i»r is>nf. less tax. I-ast year the .'ircus at Sfo,kporf. and traveled ail the fair*. RtUlnBTUll wW*y SCrSnlOII, Pj. 
Interim was 2'4 per cent, while the final 

of age he was appiyntlced to the Pal.lo Pan.iue 

Circus at Stoikporf. and traveled ail the fair*, 
studying the work of a clown and. In addi- 

.ll-trlhutloo waa Vj per cent, making fi i>er pra.-tiially all the other branches ..f 

lent (or the year. The Increase In the ..ic-u* work. Nearly sixty years ago he ap- 

Interim dividend siigge-li'd that the final jH>areil a* .a youthful provi.ler of mirth at an 
|M%tnrnt mny •!»h> nhow m'ixi^ lnoni*a»e. ItaTinn olrcu?* ffitnatod on tlie alto miw covoriMl 

‘Birth of n Nation- Prohibited in Paris ‘’f i*"' 
at Newsome * CIren* In \\ hlteehai-el and sub- 

REOINGTON CO. Scianton, Pa. 

6. 8HINDHELM , M^K E R 
MOVED TO 144 W.46th St, NEW YORK 

Estab. ISfifi 

Tlie prodii. 
faiiioUH .\rai.| 

K thin In Pari* of P. \>. Orlffitb a ,^.,p,on^ly j,o became a meniN'r of the famous 

..Ti. an film. I lie Birth of a Na- nengler Circus and appi'ar.'d with It as 
ii.wi' , was -toi’tir.l hy the Prefect of Pollc#. fourteen succes.lvc seasons in Liver- 
No other rva-iin thnn that "the film might j 
,»ii*.. iiiil’ll.' disorder was given to the .alls." iiul’ll.' disorder was given to the 

m.inagement of the cinema on the Grand 

B.’iileMir.l where the nim was being shown. 

Blackpool’s Tin Pan Alley 
The free-horn Englishman Nv**ts of his free- 

1>,.|e,tlve» orderi'd Hie manager of the cinema dom to do anything, even hum tunes In his 
to have removed all advertisements outside )’*th. .teoordingly ho can hum as miieh as 

and inside the hiiltding relating to "The Birth he likes; what be hums depends entirely on 
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SOME DISTINGUISHED VISITORS RUNNIN’ WILD” WITH 
MILLER AND LYLES 

Big Success in Washington, D. C. 
Says Jonesy 

IN the: intelrest of the. colored actor. 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSlCIAN OFAME.mCAw 

iCbMMLTflCATlONS TO OI R NEW YORK 
111 thf hoiiki'H lit 111.. rlri'liK. 

Aniitlitr tlklliir «a» i; I, Cuniiiilni;* ai,.) 
wif<*. loK.-lli. r wllli a Min wlm U i:<.lnii Ini'. 
hlU'tlnit* VMinl. \III)'. Mr riinimint;* <'<.ntri.N 

fill- .■*'iitlii'a'l. rii trn.iiii .f i.il.irril ttiiatiT' an I 

la thi- iiwiiiT of thf l(•■lll|c■nl 'I'h. ati-r In 1’. n 
ka.ola. Kla. Tin- l*ai:ii n-Kn-ta hia al.-. n'i> 
from tin* rll.v at tin* tliiio tli. ».• ... K.-f,. 

Tialtlni,’. H 'Wi Iff. tlialr «’all waa er.-atly ap. 
pri'clnti il. 

I.iTojr ilrooniP.rlJ, of Omaha. Nrh., owner of 
til*. hlKireat ra.p amuMineiit enterprlao In that 
Western nietropolla, vI-II.mI the offl. p under flip 

tliil hinre of Hilly I’lerie of 'the I)i fi nder ataff. 
Toiler I anc-ton, "the old roll top”, naa ait.iln 
in the rliy. 

I’rof.-.i -r Il.-Kiani-e, dir.-itor, and I.leiit. Caa- 
aell T. .V're«. drum maj t. of the S.-eond Uenl 

mi nt Hand of ('.iliimhua. o , were other ralh ra 
with pri'*lli;e. Their band corered Itaelf with 
clory on Fifth avenue. New York, eren aa tf 

did two wceka earlli r at the fair In I.exlni;t"n 

Kr. 
Clarence Muae, the produclnc art.ir theatrlcai 

editor of Chlrairo, dropp.-d In and remained 
Ions enonffb to dictate an "Impudent'* mepaaca 

for our later uaa, and w* Rot it O K , Claren-'e. 
Thanka. In reply mar the Pase aak that 

Pinboard reprinta be given credit llnet In the 
progreaalro Chleaico paper with lifted eopyl 

Col. A. R. RKe, of The Plftabnrg Cour*er, 
waa not too hu»y to tn'iulre for ua. and wa 
were home In time to y'ad hand Itohert Jack, 
aon, he of tnnny t'tira and Intereata. fr.m 
rhleigo. ,«aw Chi*. Coftrlll, tiwi, from Toledo. 

W. W. (Hlllyl Wllkon, minacer of the iJn- 

coin T^.elt^■r, T.oulivllle. Ky., ar.d Afr. John¬ 
son. owner of the Crtnd Thi-ater In Chleaco, 

were alfo vHltora In New York during tha 
K of P. convention. 

.Vnother waa General Jone«. commander of 
tlie unlf 'rmi'! rank of the Amerlran Woodmen, 
a frvtirnltv that lioa*ti. of fifty two organ'ied 
har.l. 

LIZA' FOLLOW ME” PRAISED OPENS BIG 

WILLIAMS AND BROWN 

SHUFFLE" CELEBRATED 

Pne to delay in mall that mlaaed connertton 
w-lth The I'aa’e wh'le on vacation, tha atory of 
the celehratl'in of the flrat annlveraary of the 
C.ee.rse Wln’i •'Stiuflle Along" road ahow t'.at 
took p are In Portland, Ore., on July 26 hae 
tieen dilayid. The affair oeenrred after tha 
-tiiiw at the IT.'lllg Theater with the mem*'»ra 
1 f the Oe-.rg I M'nv'rele a* the honor g'ie«t«. 

Manager I'lem .‘Oiae'fpj. waa the boat IT* 

•..Tved a n*r» lurehiw.n and prevented gold 
ni'dala to the wlnm-ra of the danre-apeed rou¬ 
te.t that waa cndiirtrd In San Pranrla.'O. 

't-inten Morlai'l. who danrad a verae and two 
.horii.ea < f "ll .t T pa" In forty arrond*. re. 

• rived a g'lM medal. If. Irn Peae with fifty. 
“i\ M-ronda rerei.ed a allv-r medal, and Kina 
Yiienr got a tin.nre one f. r doing the etepa 
in fifiT eirht aeronda. Kdna la a eeventeen- 

g year old triKluet of the Grace GIlea School In 
New York. 

ImpT'mptn entertainment eontlnned nntll .S 
“ a m The iinh'n crewa with heth ahowa and 

the of tha two houaea were aI«o gueata. 
In- The fo.h'Wlng night the almw hroadea'led S 

.»l0 TT'gram f'T The I’.rtlar;d Oregonian. 
if I.Ittle Fddle Connera. who haa antfered con* 

ids t-ldrrahly from the death of hl» partner. In 
:ua, ng.iln "ehlrp'ne up'*. He haa not mlaaed n 
via perfonuan. e aln'W the o-eninc of the thow In 
low New Y'ork ncre than a year ago. Hilly Dewey, 
'or- who anereedeil to Vaiighncr'a part. Is dolnf 

. nv Very well. 

low Incidentally It la not more than a montb 
nila alnrp Oi .r-i. Wintr. the owner, aat healde thO 

r.a* dek <f T’le paa.. and de.-Inred thia company 
the to he one nf the mo.f willing and harmonloua 

la gronpa of people he haa ever handled—and 

ire. he haa had many ahowa of b-'th raeea, 
rlth The ah' w la coming I'.iat over a aerlei of 
the one night atanda thru Montana and the Pakotai. 

nre It will liavi. .non completed a tour of tha 

by entire lounlry wllh.'Ul the |oaa of a day. 

In private life Mr. and Hrs. Geo. E. Williams. A clever pair of vaudavilliani 
recorded a number of songs on the Columbia records. 

after which the piece g'les Info the Gjrrirk There 
Theater, Chicago, for an Ind.-finlte mn. perfori 

Irving Miller wrote the book, staged the show cliidini 
ond plays one of the principal comedy parts, daiiiei 
Macro I’iiikard and Nat Vincent are responsitile .pliml 
for the mu'le. The ctst inelndea Alonso Fen- Svoiw. 

derson, .Margaret SImma, Gertrude Saunders, clever 

Snow Fisher, Iteavis Hughes, Qnintard Miller, MHrhf 
It. Eddie Greenlee, Thaddius Drayton, Will A. P' 

Cook, Irvin C. Miller. Rilly MI1I«, Poe rv.e »'■'! « 
Gre<-n, Cornel Vigal, Billie Itirkmon. The ballet. 

Vamps: Mamie I.ewis, Edna Ellington, Gladys b 
Botpln.on, Thelma Green, Angeline Hammond, f^tiow, 
M.vrion Taylor. Town nappera: Pempale Holly, tillty 
Itoherta I.<wrie, Marion Jones, Plan-h Th'imii- oiitvta 

sr»n, Sadie Tai'pan, Cornel VIgal. Paming <;.rls; ® 
Millie Cofike, Helen Fender-on, Aurora fireeley, 'bhe c 

Hilly Kelly, Clare Townsend. Violet Brari'h. ' 
Pfruttln* nandl<.;s: Chaa. I.awren'C, Maxey '■’ag*'' 

Thornp'on, St. Clair Dot.on, Frankly O'Cau'e, *“* " 

Ch-is. White, I.Ioyd Mitchell. 

THEY LIKE OUR ACTORS 

BANDS WITH THE K. OF P’S During the week of -August 14 the Hish'vp- 
Desmoml group of T.afayette Players ,'r. .ented 

"Over the Mills to the Poor Hous*'” and "The 
Arm of the l.aw" at the Pouglas Theater In 

Mi.on, Ga. The house, primarily built b r col¬ 
ored patronage, vias I'hllged for this engag.nuT.t 
to make reaervatlons for white patrons st every 

rerforminre. 
The wors of the artists impressed the lo al 

reviewers to such an extent th.it Tlie M.i"on 
Telegraph made the following editorial comment 

cn the Plsyeri; 

• YV.en anyone begic* to edge away from the 
s!spef..'k a-.d jaxzy. It is In order to aay a fa¬ 
vorable and encouraging word. Tbroout last 

week the Lafayette I'lnyer*. a Neg'O dram.atlc 

froune. play.’d the Doug as Theater on Hrond- 

way. There we*» seven people in the com¬ 

pany. and the show ■was of such an excellent 

• haraeter that a numbur of white men and 

women were present in the boxes.'* 

BALTIMORE WHITE PAPERS 
PRAISE “HOW COME' .Among the many mualcal org.inliallona that 

p.irad'd Elflh niitiiii', N.-iv York, with Iho 
1 11 fornii'd Bank i.f Knlghla of I’yfhlaa during 

the .'tii|iri'me «• sslona of that ordt'r the week 
of .Aiigii't HI. was the Klrtt Ilegf K. of P. 
H.iiiil of New A'ork, Si''on.| llegt. R.'iii't of 

< idotiibiia, (t ; Si .'1.lid Itegt. Hand of I'enn- 
hilMinla fri'iii I’hlliidi Iphl i. Hu- Tenni'S“ce 
Pnim niiil Hiigle Ceriia of Clmlt.inooga. the 

Third Gi'orgln Himl .in<l aeveral others that 

the re|>.irti'r was nnnhle to lili-nllfy. 

ANDY IS MARRIED 
The "How C(.me" musical <omedy, which 

has made such a won<t< rful mc'ers In four 
months, wored ex'-eed.iigly I. g in Halt more. 
This is the tir-t time .n many >>'ara that a 
N‘gr<i company has play>-d In a wh.fe bon«e tn<l 
reieivi'd so much newspaper puhll'Hy and sue. 
«es:a In that city. 

Eddie Hunter, oi.r next Bert Williamx; An¬ 
drew TrihMe, one of the teat female Impi-r- 
sonaforn, and .Alterra IPint.-r. the pnram'.unt 
record afar, were the a>utatand.ng featiirea. 

Andrew Copeland, the m.et iMs.n.ilr of mil 
►trutling perforiro rs ami a man who has been 
fonstantly In dein.ind In liig •■me vainh ville, 
surprised the f.,!ka hy taking a p.-it „m a lie' 
ruat^>dlan of the Tammany Cluli In Harhm, 
wlo-re he haa hiau the i.in, i„,.t f,,r 

weeka past. So, he has mt ritlred fr"iii the 
ttage. He alinply availed h m-e|f of a tein' 
(rfir.iry engagement that wouhl pi-rmlt him t.i 
et>end u hi'Wxnioon In t^iwn. for I.' It kiinwii 
that he waa reeently married, with a rlrll 
• eremeiny at City Hall, New Y>.rk. lo Mrs 
'targiierlte McAlptn one of the most Httrn^tlvr 
widows in the Harlem dlslrbl 

Siple .RutIon an^I .Alice Gorgaa remained In 
New llrleaiis when the "I'nllow Me" tahlold 

• "iiili.iiiv was illsl.aiidi i| In that city. The 
eliow was retH>rte<l Hi lo- an uniisuallv RO‘hI 
one, hut the lle'aler managers Insisted ui>on 
having Hie orlgliial ei iiM •Hans with the show. 
These nieu were with the hlg company. 

Frank Kirk, the mualcal genliia, has made 
a pronounced suieesa with Hie Goa llill 

■ Bringing I'p Father'* Com;>any, aecording tn 
repoita from T'tica, N, T , whera tlia show 

began ita tbird week. 
fovoli thru the letter f.lst |n thh 

nay be a Utter advertised for yc 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolic Tbi Iter, JUirmuifhem. Ale., Aufuit >0) HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS GIBSON PACKS ’EM 

IVil'V I). !.• cci-'e •■|t«n<lenn;i •ilrl*”, ■ lom- 

p,ny ’••J t.n ..ol-x'-'l «<» • 
,1,,. Ill till- ii|U'<H.lt|oD iTielfd l(jr till* 

1,11 . i- ■ tl"’ ItlKh’e 
|..j, I'., «inl til'' fanKiii* HiiIk* ro't^r'n 

, I. .ini'. Thr rTenInff pi rfornianrc, 

l,i.»n r. iiiTmal nttenilar.i’^. 

'll.* ; ini'iii.' lui’liiil'J Kilitli* Hiiiimnna, 

mra.;’.': I **' coiueUlan; SiM-nrcr iliinii. 
Mlin M ’■ Ji'nn;** Hill, Ijiln 
il'nl'- Wailacv, Viola Wll'on, Klon m o 

Ii.| rc>'' »" I Cliarloa iiti'l 

'vh'’ '•'••I''* foatiiri'l* 

O H nlni: > liori;t n'linUT, aft-r i^hlrh OaTon- 

Jinrl anil I'i>*'iil"’rt iiri M-iilfil tlioir u«iial piano 

act will' '■'Kilt <l>ain:<-» In routiim. Tlirr 

u'lil I ill “I i.:*’ .11‘I look »tar h<.n<ir«. Tin- iH t 

P ■ . V K 'll of It* klii'l. till' Mini: ntinilit r* 

"H'l Ih'lr ilanio t>lt. u*>-i| to rlo»i- tin* 

art. f k li- '.r ■I>I>lau«f. 

I'Sif M 'Tf, llio Poiiioilian. la far h»low thi* 

atrra,;. aiol Klon ii. o In-I.oBEo workln* iinili-r 

fiirk ran a»a> with tho c<imiily «ni| of llir 
pr-*IU'ti' U, lalUil tin* "Jolly Iti'll rafo". Tlitf 

aodirti ■■ ailmlrul In r raannor of worklnc. 
Ttif Carolina <^'iart< t put oTor fonr aone niim- 

tif' ai I a 'liamlioaf Imitation that ilrow 
hotly a[ ■ li- Tlio «l«m at a wbolo wa« coil 
i). <p.lo tho nooil of a liottor <'oao<llan. Tlio 
procrtni lii'ii 'l fifty fivo nilnntoa. Iib-luifio/ 

tf.r r ianit 2 of a (11m. 
BIttY CHAKBFRS. 

lainnio Kifln-r'a "Fun Fa'tlTaF* IVEan tho 
nortliirn tii-r of T. ri. R. A. hon«OH at tho 

Star Tlioator In Fltt'liurir on Anjnst 27. 

«l"oa not In any manner interfere with his 
film Intoreeta. 

Joe Jones* ,s*yn>oi'itora 'lesan their winter 
HBM-n on Ij'i.r Ii.iy at the IJneoln Theater In 
ll.illiiiiore, .M'l 

.!■ .1 |.h tt* 'lit a'lii'e- that he haa oi>ene(l a 
r'M.iiiliiE Imiise f..r till- |iii re»ion In .Newport 
N’eiV'j \ a. Me ijiioit Tile aitriii'tive rates. 

Willlamt ia<l Ilr'.'in h.ive reeorileil two of 
l.eniin l Ko» i r'» iin|iiiM;-l.i >1 iiiiinlu rs fi r the 
oUeli peo .li*. One w'.i' "lamlile Crot'InE 
MaiMj" ami the ollnr •Saflelleil Itliies''. 

Rrown anil ^In^leton will eloae with the 
Teaaer Pnlted Show* on Oetotier 1. Thia team 
haa a most nnueiia. noTilfy. The male does a 

Chink impeisonation and tlie woman exeeutes 
an Cast Indian ifinie with a live eight-foot 
P.rthoii. The San Kr:ineiKeo Call says "they 
'tand alone—a seniilne novelty.” This act 

has spent mueh of its time In the West and 
'hoiild t>e with some of our big organizations 
or tearhitig T. O. 15. .\. patrons that we do 
have real novelty p<*rformrr* of every sort. 

.Sanh Martin and the Handy I’.and donated 
n ii.m It t.. the war veieraii' at (Jreenville, 
s. I', wh.ii ili.v p .-.i! thru that city on 

their t . .r of the Siiph reei-nily. 

The M ■ i.ean* IMin i» ople have -ereened 

"Toe llioi'e llel.iiel the |■|d•r*■’ and "Bitth- 
rlchf ,,t III ihieeii Ih-.iiir lo New York. It 

w.i» a i'rerili.i'e *1; wing. .\ review will ap- 
pi-ar In a later l»«iie. 

Mrs. Josle Yuen, mother of Lillian Tuen, 
stopfs-d In Washington. D. C.. to spend a few 
hours with her daughter, who played the Mid- 
City Theater week of .\ugust 1!7 with tll« 
.loseph Jones .*t.vnio[iator«. Mrs. Tuen is 
motoring fnim her home. Savannah, fla.. to 

New Y’ork with her younger son and daughter 
for an Indefinite period. I.illi.an Yuen is one 

of the star* of the T. O. B. A and enjoyed 

a pleasant week with her many friends in 
Washington. 

HOW ABOUT SOME NEW SONGS? 

The following editorial fom the jH-n of 
"Spei-k" William* api<ear«u] under the abovo 

rtptii'n In The Natiunil ITerald of Norfolk. It 
i* imp’tint i« e»pr>*"lng the sentiment of 

the • *1 t’eat.rgi'T md only In .Norf'’k hut 
Is ir.riST 1 tluT rlfli*. With puh!l«*ilnc hou** s 

terc'nc the prof.--. ..n to try their r.un.tiers 
SB'I fi.ml'h'ng pri'fi—'hual rnii'e* fne there Is 

BO r<'d for the very Ju*tihed rempluint that Is 

rig 'tiri'I hy "Sivik". lud ffintire and in- 
ddi-Tioe In th'* matter Is ro*tlng a lot of i>er- 
former* the .-i.-i - s* they erave. but are too lai.v 
to ir.ti ll k'l ntlv M fk. 

"Si>e.k” »a'«- 

"We will admit that It Is lmpo"ih!e for 
rvery 'h-w th t iumi- here to bring a oolier- 
ti’r. if new* '•tig' and ii..i adm t th.it 

when a ihow ►*art» out they reh-ar-e the «orcs 

t'.iit they are going to k'ng and that It 1* ha'd 
for t! • tn to d'liute from th..'e -..ng* But 
What we do kn'w )* that the pemde here are 
tired of hiirlng the »ame song- everv we, k. 

"There are seme Mnc- that hare be, n *1102 

here *0 often that we knew every word that 
1* In t!ie *..n* It M-em* to ii- that all shew* 

thst have pl.iyed hire In tli,' Ii-t thr-e mentha 
had a renv.i.ii n .md agrti.l to s'ng the same 
W'nc* when tier came here. 

"Qu te a few •h»w« eoiild have made a tre- 
Biendou. hit If thev had bill, d th, ra-i lv. . at 

"The Show With Old Songa’. Tlien we would 
h.".Tr b.en e\|»et.ng thim. But te c>.m,- hen* 
•rd *T.g seni.-' tli.t we have bear.! r. n'tsnfl.v 
It tn ik* s It ble f..r you tn g. t a I’aii'l. 

"t>ne way It could 1» remedbsl la bv keeping 
la t..iii h w Hi 111., nr, hi-tra leader of th,. thea¬ 
ter where you tre lHM>k,-d and h*- will 1..- g'.a.l 
tr tell yon what song* have twen overworki-d. 

"R.girilles* of h.oiv g.iod yon can «lne a 

aottf th.if has N'en heard every week will n.'t 
get over. 

"It will only take a little time to wr fe and 
a I'ttle pri-tage to g. f all the Inf.'rnia'ien r—i 
w int and It will riverpav for lt«.df In making 
your sti'.w plea-e tlie luih'V " 

Hawk > Il.swhiii- ar.- at their b.ime, Maurice Cox sends a nice letter full of in- 
211 iT.e .treet s*V.SI.ii.ib. ihi. They h.iTe f'irmation from Miami, Ha. We would like 
r. i:r. .| '..r a wh.I,. |.i.*;i-.' ..f the d.-utb of l« publish It, but at this particular time an 
M *. llsiii.- lliwklii*’ m.'Hi.-r T: . y are overabundance of esrpy prevents. We shonld 
anxious to b-ar fr m their |>eri>iiDul friend*. like to hear from this writer *ome more. -Vny 

- student of faets Interests us. even tho we 

Ceorge Clr'-lian. of the Monahan Carolina don't alwayi agree with him or her. How- 
M li-tre.*. write to The Cage from (Tlnton. ever, for the benefit of th“ writer, may we 

Ind . and sent n* a eo;y of a publ'catlen that advise that the Deaeona' Club It a theatrical 
la not t S) friendly to our gronp. Thanks, organization to which some of the people 
Ceorge. named tn the letter belong. 

It was our pleasure to Tiait Philadelphia for 
a few hours on August 24 en route home from 
a vacatloo spent In Central I’enneylvania. Of 

course we visited the Standard Theater, which 
we found packed to the very doors. .Mr. 

Shortt, tbe bouse manager; Mr. Diinson, the 
publicity man who Is helping out while the 
Dunbar Is closed for its annual OTerhauling, 
and the doughty little John T. Olbson himself 

were all busy and happy. 

While time did not permit an extended visit 
we sat thrn two act.* and went back stage to 

visit with Sandy Burns and the other folks 
with very pleasing results. 

The following program ia anbraltted as an 
explanation for the heavy midsummer patron¬ 
age. It ia typical of what Mr. Gibson offers 
continually and the bonse has a following 

that Is bnllt on the certainty of a good show 
of tbe sort they like, for Gibson has long 
since learned tbe tastea of bis patrons. Tbe 
bill: 

Overture, house orchestra, under Samuel 

Gordon, director; Two Weavers, snappy singing 

and dancing; Nettie Perry and her sheiks, with 
Maxwell and Dancy; Peat and Smith, dark-towo 

entertainers; Daly's Tangled Army, acrobatic 
oviroedlans; Balitmore Harmony Four, George 
5IcClennon, laughing clarinetist; The Sandy 
Burns Company in "My Place of Business”. 

With the Standard doing a steady year-tonnd 
hnsiness to capacity, tbe Gibson Office Building 

filled and with a waiting list and tbe Dnnbar 
about ready for the asason’a opening Mr. Glb- 
aon may retire to tbe comforts of his anburban 

estate with great petes of mind, but bs won't 
do anything of tbe tort. Be will peraonally at¬ 
tend every phase of hli hnsiness. He's that 

kind of big business man. 

HANDY HAVING GREAT TOUR 

B'od II rri*. the unfettunate showman who 
la d ;■ g time In il.-orgia. writes one of his 
, ;.tiiii:-t I 'mmtinl. .tlLns ff m Oxford, where 

he i* with a read gang under Captain W. C. 

llisl.-c. 

"I'U'ked 'em In every night, clean, rla«*y 
and with plenty of :*ep.'' Th.,t's what Willie 

tVa"« -aya about the Jack W.ggea* Ten Danc¬ 
ing I'-vil», Il.e abow that played tbe Lafayette 

Till ater in Wlni>ton-Salem. N. C. 

Sidney Rink writes from the Kennedy Show 
that "the Kennedy iieop.e are a swell outfit. 
There's nothing you can say about them that 
ia ti>o nice. They are especially giv*l to our 

peo; le in their em;.l«.,y.” That's the sort of 
letter we like to receive. Harmony between 
employer and emph yep is essential to success 

fur all Glad to nde that the old day* of 
abuse have jiassed away. The performer should 
rrmem*^r that tbe good employer roust bs 
respected and his de-ires obeyed if yon want 

him to stay good. 

Irving nicer and Connie Greenhow, a couple 
, f » Y 'rk beys who have been with a 

white revue, according to a letter, announce 
that ihi v have a new act entil ed "On With 

tlie lian.-.". 

Mlii-T" ! M'«rr> and his wife are now w'th 
... f. i, dman's Na-hvllle Students Com¬ 
pany O' 'V in Maine on Its tenth annual tour 
of the New >'.ngland State*. .\ nice rei-ord 

for any aftractiop. 

Tiie agents' column of thi* issue contain* tn 
!nl*ri't!rg st,iry <''n>erning a live group of 
agent* who »p,-c1*llr.e in traveling ahead of 
the many esta’dished color,*vl show*. These 
agvjf' havp made the names of these shows 

famed thrvout the South. 

The T'alver-al Servii'o Bureau 1* the name 

of a hutineui being civnductcd by Edna F. 
Bri'wnp in Baltimonn Mi-s Browne is r>*pon- 
s.b e fi>r the pmerara of the .\merloan W "d- 

m. n held .\ugu't ti in that eit.v. She I* a 

hu'tllng publicity promoter. 

"Dusty" Carter, the drummer and general 
utility man for Sam Reevin at the LHierty 
Theater, Cliatfano<‘g.i. Tenn., was in New York 
with the K. of P. Supreme L/nlge. He strutted 
most nobiy down Fifth avenue in hi* "Dokey” 
uniform. Later he held an informal reception 
to the ehowfolks in front of the Lafayette 
Tb*ater and next evening honored Tiie Page 

w.lh a call at the home. He was domiciled 
rt .ring his stay at Mrs. Mary Byrd'* at ICiO 
W, »t l.'tTth street and was under the guidance 

of ProfesMjr Cjihouii, a former associate of 
hi* in the old home town. "Dusty" tells ns 
lliat tho do< tor* ,'f Chattanooga are doing a 
lot of con»trj'tive thing*. Dr. Thomi'son has 

ju't completed a JPi.'N'O apartment building 

on Bank street and Dr. A C. Green has 
oj-ened a new sanatorium. Both are friends 
of the profession. "Dn*ty'’ made a lot of new 

friend* here. Mr. Reevin would be proud of 

him could he have sccd bis boy. 

Handy's Band, with Sarah Martin, tbe blnea 

singer, aa a feature, left New York early In 
August on an extended tour. Notwitkstandlng 

the many dlfflcnltlea that beset Mr. Handy, 

"the father of the bluet," In assembling his 
artists, he has sneceeded in taking with him 

a bunch that has been obtaining oodles of ex¬ 

cellent press comment thru the South. 
Mr. Handy la making a curtain speech on the 

history of the Negro f(dk lore music and Ut 

relation to present-day bines. The speech wai 

so effectively delivered and to filled with con¬ 
vincing logic that the editor of The Raleigh 

(N. C.) News was prompted to Interview Handy 
and publish a colnmn-Iength story abont him. 
It is reported that tbe same material will be 

used In a story that will appear soon In • na¬ 
tionally distributed magazine. 

The engagement at the Jefferson Theater In 

Birmingham was a moat delightful om tot the 

(Coot'.nned on page n) , 
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AMONG THE FILM FOLKS 

DEACONS’ LIST 

'1 '•inlc pr,.f,'«*'ofial* who d**lre t.. g,t Into 

Tvadr ' "nimiinl, ati.u) with t' . ir f< il.'W < raf»*- 
bien m 'V ,lii I,,, t.y calling nivn ih," fi'il, vv ng 

bofni Intrs'ns in the ilKTi-r-nt .IM,-*- 
An • II I'. rn* r. No. 1. :,.i, wi no-r 2t I W. 

111*1 'fri it, N«'W Y-'rk. N,i. 2. Fdwanl M >rrl«, 

T-in. t. N. W.. M a*Mngt. n, l> i . vT. 
H. .Mn-on, 11*7 Fifth Mn-.t. oakt.vnd ( ,llf. 
No. 4 <!. It. UIrbanIxin. Ifa'.M Jon** San 
Fran. ,*,•,.. x,, .x william I'ayne. Kan*.i« Citv. 

M" \.i, Sanuiel U. Hall, tiiH Gat'on aviuiiii'. 
•!<*!■ I.r. .\, Y. No. 7. Gfoti;. W Al'rn. lll<i 
I''t:n-v :\.iii1b av. iiiii'. I'lll-luirg. I'a No. S. 

T. Aver*. Spring Sln-.l Y. '1 C 4., 
(■•"111,-. O. No. William Ciri.r. til F, 

N'lii- -lri'*t. Chattai.iMiga. Tvl'ti. No. !'• El- 
""• ! Kn. \, T|„. Kr,-. man. In.l an ipol!-. li. l. 

• ’ ago ilii-v ni.iv find Blliy King, the 
b"' .an.l In V> vv York tt” national «,'crc- 
• uv IV.IV ra«l|v Im" bnali'd. 

^ ■ \u*lin. Eiigfiir IliMvlin .itnl .M Well*, 
il'' ‘ iriiill rub r*. may In* crn'oiinfetcd aluioat 
anv vl,. I.. II will l><- but II »hort tliiVj HH »ho 
•T.-'f. ,-all,III vvlll have *,unc c>nc l,n .''l»,I ill 

lily In Ibf Ian,! I0 wb<>m the frBv,-!rra 
iti 'v go (or frail rnal comfort and a*'iM‘l illon. 

Jve .Tone*, writing fivm \Va*hington. advise* 

that Bailiff A Bailiff now own the sh. vv 
f> nnerl.v ,*perated ov, r the T, O. B. .4. by 
v;.-..rge Gia*. oe and the late Arthv.r Bniee. 
The new . utflt ois'ned at the Iceland Theater 

in \Va»hlngti>n. 

.4fler fhre,' months' al'-ence I'Siah Martin, 
the Ii'aduig man. ha* returned to the "S.Ias 
Green I'r. m \-w iirleans" Show. aee,»rding to 
a btt.r fr.vin T'.rid.;et''. who further advl*e* 
that ihe nie'-OHr* of the r,inipany. including 
"friend hii'l-and'', are all well and happy. 

M e vvr<le freiti Kn'xviBe. Tenn. 

/aeliariah AVliltc and Jorion have ni.xdo such 
n favral'le lniire**"n w.lh their "Ihirktown 
ytnill.r-" in Mi,' Mhtdle \V.-t that they arc 
, "11.'d'ring .'(Ter* fieiii a I'olnnitiia burle*'iiie 
l'r.»l i. , r. tte**l,' tVhIte. .\lvin rin'ley. tteoige 
Fa ,1 in'l I'eiinle Wo.sl* are with tlie eompany. 

The rlh'W 1* now cn the onen.gtits in OkU- 

betiia. 

The Drama Ta'ague. a booking office m.inaged 
i'y Jimmie Smith in Los .Vnge’.es, report* a 
gis’d demand for artist* of our group at the 
studivMv in tho district. Tiiat Is for the ex- 

p,Tien>od talent with whom the directors are 

ac\)ua!ntcd. 
Mamie Peters has a nice contract with the 

Fox Studio. George Reed is bu*.v working 

out a contract with an independent con<'ern 
at IIoII.vwixhI. Diugla* Fairbanks' "Thief of 
l'•.lgdad'* pniduciion reipiiri'd m' re than thirty- 
five coloivd i>oople. Marry Tracy is doing a 
very fat comedy part in a I’nlted Studios pro¬ 

duction. and coh'red talent i* bii-y on the 
t'entnry. Hal B'aeh and Vltagraph lots, ac- 
eonling to Jimmie's news column in The Age- 

IV*'it'h. 
Little "Sni'i'kum*” M-Boa. an eight-year-old 

I hap. who made cud in "I'enr'Hi and Sam”, is 
itoiiig wv'rk v>n the K,n lot and getting fifteen 

vlii'.Iari for overy day of hi* time, which it 

going a little big for a chi d. 

Harvey’s Greater Minstrels 
Can always make room for the better daas of 
Colored Slnzers. Dancers, Coroedlans. Band and 
Orchestra Muit'.-laiii, Plano Acrordtonlat. a Sax- 
ofihoi'e Quartette, or any real Novelty Acts that 
can double and can really qualify for tbe King 
Bee of all Cof.rred illr.jtrel Performance*. Play¬ 
ing 011y the bent theaters and traveling tn the 
two finest steel stateroom cars ever built, with 
every movlem comfort and convenience. NOTB— 
Kit Jiy state just what you can do. together with 
luvicst salary desired In first ccenmunlcatlon. 
bearing In mind the superior accomnvidatloos of¬ 
fered and the reputation already established by 
Harvey's Greater Minstrels. Address JOHN R. 
.WDItEtV, Mae ager. September S, Mt. Clameni. 
Mich.: 6. Ypsllanti; 7, Monroe; 8-9. Sandusky. 
O.; 10. Biyrla. 

SHREVEPORT HOUSE REPAIRED 

k 

I"'li Bn|iln*i>n will,'* fri'iii Iiil*.i. Mk , wiicrc 

*'• " I'l.i,vlng the r. o It \ Tlim- that the 

ro'.iiii.,-- nro not I'lillioly -all*(i«> tor.r. ami tlial 

•1'" "nipanir* playing Ibrii lh.1l part of llic 

III" iiiii.t endure •tnic very dl»,vuir;iglng lay*' 

' ihe liivvn vvs* p’a.'od wndiT mirtial liivv 

** !• M *h"W nna Hi,-re. and lliat did not 

a ' I 111 Itiih'a p,'a<'p of mind. M-iwever. hr -aya 

le Will stick H out. 

L'tward Tangfoid vvriti'* fr'un the Gonrcllc 
Wh'ie Co,, now on lour thru Cid'a. fliat they 

will in all prvdialidtl.v lour Spain and M'vcral 
iii'ir Lurop,'an coiiiitrle* b.foio rvturning to 

the Slate*. Si'iior N'india. ono of tho wialthiost 

men In I'uba. 1» anxlou* tv' pn-ont th,> ;t,f 
to the* entlro loitln world. Tboy arc an Im. 
inonso 'lien ** In Cuba. 

Thom.ts sterte will oiien the' Lincoln Tboatcr, 
D' ■ Mom*, la, pla.viiig id, lure* and vatd,'- 

vile, a<'i"I'lltig to .1 Ii'tler from S F. Mlohaiiix. 
Im Ideiilal'v il o lall' T ha* otganl/i d tb,' IVev 

pie's lb all V 4',* in Chi, ago. Tin' new bu*l- 

Ur** la repotted to be btgiily auvcv'»aful. It 

Wi'*lcy Varncll advises that tho Star Tiic- 
ater in Shrov«>p,irt. lot., ha* toi'n closed for 
fiftv'cn day* while some altemtUm* wore made 

in the rvxvf of the house that did away with 
*ome of the d.'feot* heretof.'re notic-able in 

the acoustic*. The house is ih'W lOi* per 
cent perfect in this partlcuiar Vaudeville 

b<*iking* are aSmt to lie resunvul. and tbe 
acts will net have to *rek sps'cial spots on 

Ihe »fage to get their numi-ers heanl. 
The Stale fair. Mctolwr ps-'.'x. will this year 

have a »i*-cial bui'diug for tbe exhibit* of 

iclored prmluwrs and merrliants. 

We Want Big Road Shows! 
When you think of Cleveland, 

remember that the 

GLOBE THEATRE 
Seating 1,000 

And the l.irgrest house in the city 
playinp to a Colored clientele, will 
buy your show outright or play you 
percentage basis. 
Write, wire, phone what you have 

to offer. 

M. B. HORWITZ 
401 Film Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Acts and Managers 
,'nmmurlrate wi'Ji THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters thcxirletl. Office*: 
44S Vebmieer Building. » haita ioo .a. Trv.ncis**. 

COLORED Ml SlCl.ANS WANTED 

Have yon looked thra Um Letter Ltstt 

Quick. f.<r Wcav, t'i K.im,'u* Green Hlvcr Mb sltfls. 
.411 Insiriiments to (Kutble B. A O. Write or wire 
jn.K WVi.W EB. Mgr., car* Th* Billboard. Cln- 
ctncatl. Ohio* 
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Editorial Comment 
The same widespread interest in 

the spoken dr;ima evident thru- 
out the United States and Canada 

Is aI«o manifest in Great Britain. No 
development of a theatrical nature ob¬ 
served in the l.ist decade is more sig¬ 
nificant or encouraging than the 
enormously enhanced number of dra¬ 
matic .societies, groups and clubs in the 
provincial and rural communities of 
Engl.and. Scotland and Wales. 

And it is ju.st as difficult to account 
for over there as it i.s on this side. 

“One may explain it,” says an Eng¬ 
lish writer, "perhaps by suggesting 
that the mighty drama played of late 
years and still being play»d upon the 
great world’s stage is reflected to some 
extent in the lives of the people; but— 
so far as village socieries at any rate 
are concerned—I prep r to think that 
the artiflcialit.v, the unreality and the 
extravagant cost of plays as produeerl 
in our London theaters have sfjueezed 
the simple spirit of the drama, centrif- 

ugally, out of the metropolis, and even 

out of the iirovinci.'il cities, too, into 
the village and the hamlet, while at the 
same time the coming of the motor car 
and the cli;ir-a-banes have made the 
gathering of considerable audiences 
easily possible in what a short time 
ago were .ilniost unget-at-able places. 

“But, whatever the reasons, there are 
ihc f.'K'ts, plain for all to see and full 
of expectant hope for tbose who desire 
fresh vitality for the British theater, 
whether in the form of new ideas, 
new playwrights, new playhouses or 
new’ players. Much, indeed, may come 
of this movement in the near future: 
but looking meanwhile no further than 
the present, who can doubt that such 
small dramatic societies do already 
form a unif.ving soci.-il and recreative 
force of groat value to the community 
in these days of apparently clashing 
class interests?” 

The end of the shoestring mana¬ 
ger, who has long and with perfect 
immunity stranded one company 

of players after another in England, is 
in sight. They call him “Mr. Bogus” 
over there. The way they “got” him 
was with publicity—not only in the 
theatrical trade press, but by enlisting 

TEN'T-SHOW managers ■who wish to 

contribute to the fund for flghting 
tlie Texas tent-show tax are re¬ 

quested to mail contributions to Frank 
Gillmore, secretary-treasurer of the 
.-Xetors* Equit.v Association. 115 West 
Forty-seventh street. New York. 

■Ml contributions will be acknowl¬ 
edged by letter and in the columns of 
The Billboard. 

The law can be repealed. It Is not 
a revenue-raiser. On the contrary, it 
will .simply drive all shows out of the 
State. 

.lust as soon as its failure to pro¬ 
duce revenue is recognized and ac¬ 
knowledged its sponsors and cham¬ 
pions will lose all interest in it. 

Lists of proscribed games only go to 
prove that the blind arc ever ready to 
lead the blind. 

The game (device Itself) never 
cheats. It is always the operator—the 
grifter. 

On the other hand, the grifter can 
make any game ever invented serve 
his purpose- 

Listing games by name Is both vain 
and futile. 

CONFUSION WORSE CONFOUNDED 
Fools rush in where angels watch their step! 

Won’t somebody defend the cleanup from its friends? 
Listen! 

Bird S. Coler is Commissioner of Public Welfare of New York. 
He is a sagacious, temperate and wise official. 
Carnival men sought him out and enlisted his interest in the 

cleanup. 
He listened to them. 
Then, at considerable expenditure of time and attention, he in¬ 

formed himself of the nature of the evils the carnival men were con¬ 
tending with. 

By dint of much hard work ho acquainted himself with the real 
nature thereof. 

Then he tackled the job of abating them knowingly. 
He hit them right where they lived, i. e., banged away at money 

games—the cash prize—the buyback. 
It was simple—and highly effective. 
But he re'jkoned not with auspices—especially the auspices of 

charitable affairs made up largely of churchmen. 
He forgot that “churchmen can do no wrong." 
Consequently, another city official. Commissioner of Accounts 

David Hirshfield, on August 28 sent out notices that he would hold a 
hearing on Wednesday, September 5, on complaint of various church 
charitable, religious and fraternal organizations that Mr. Coler was 
interfering with fairs, carnivals and bazaars. 

So now we are confronted with the spectacle of churchmen, who 
started the crusade against the evils, turning on the crusaders. 

Truly, it does make a vast difference whose bull is gored. 
The churchmen may not insist that Mr. Coler be accorded the 

fate of Danny Deever at this meeting, but they certainly have given 
much comfort to the enemy. 

the sympathy and support of the daily 
press. 

It is ixorthy of note, too, that the 
real theatrical managers are rejoicing. 
“Mr. Bogus” was never a genuine 
sho'wman. Usually he was a specu¬ 
lator pure and simple, and often a 
heartless, hair-brained rogue. 

He can no longer hide behind articles 
of incorporation. The pitiless white 
light of publicity reveals him plainly 
in all of his ugliness. 

Equity is after his prototype in 
America. Re:il managers on this side 
will approve its endeavors—and, in 
the end. benefit from them greatly. 

Business in general pursued its 
way last week at about th»- same 
p.'ice it has maintain»-d for the 

past sevf-ral weeks—perhaps a little 
grf-.'iter in volunie, but not quite as 
.‘■'ure as it would h;ive liked to have 
bf-en on the score of what was going 
to happen after I>;«Iior Hay. 

The demand for <-ntcrtainment and 
amusement was as insistent and steady 
as It has averaged during the summer, 
but no more so. 

In New York the theatrical sea won 
ofiens too early and to<» siiddenly. The 
light business is not signifleant This 
we»-k it will Improve .Next we/.R It 
will be better still, and thereafter there 
will be ample to go round. 

There is an impression widely en¬ 
tertained thruout the show world that 
—in practice, at least—dramatic peo¬ 
ple enjoy first consideration at the 
hands of the officers and trustees of 
the Actors’ Fund. 

This is not true. 

As Mr. Daniel Frohman points out In 
a letter printed elsewhere In this Issue, 
no distinctions whatever are ever 
drawn or considered. 

Musical comedy, vaudeville, bur¬ 
lesque, circus and even carnival ar¬ 
tistes are never discriminated against. 

The famous Michaelmas Lolpslc Fair 
opened Sunday. August 2(5, very in- 
auspiciously. The number of foreign 
buyers on hand were so few that they 
were negligible, nn^l these few were so 
incensed by the high prices asked for 
w.ires, and especially by the exorbitant 
rates demanded by the hotels and rea- 
taur.'ints, that, for the mo.st part, they 

packed up and deported unceremoni¬ 
ously. 

The prices demanded for toys were 
very high and almost no sales were 
made. As e;irly as August 29 exhibitors 
were closing their stands and leaving. 
This is the first time in the lilstory of 
this famous event that it has flopped. 

There is onlv one tiling wrong with 
the plans for the proposed New York 

11.500,000 hotel for stagefolk exclusive. 
l.v. and that is the roof theater for re¬ 
hearsals. which it is planned will be 
its distinctive feature. 

Players love the theater, but they 
will not thoroly enjoy living rooms or 
apartments which have the “feel” of 
dressing rooms. 

Our London correspondent. In whom 
we have every contldenre. cab* ' a 
contradiction of the Joe Willia Cv^.;- 
tradiction just as soon as our issue 
containing the latter reached England, 
and followed it up ■with a letter re¬ 
affirming each and every one of bis 

original allegations and charges point 
edly and forcefully. 

When the Theater Guild's season 
opens In October The Guild Program, 
edited by Cornelia P. L.'ithrop, will be 
issued in a new dress, style and size, 
with an article by John Galsworthy. 
This marks the first step in the de¬ 
velopment of the Guild Program from 
a playbill into a magazine. 

John T Benson, m.'inager for Hagcn- 
beck’s, gets a writeup in the American 
Magazine for September. It is by M 
K. Wlsehart and is very well done 
Many of our readers will find it de¬ 
cidedly interesting. 

The truly wonderful storx- of Mr. 
Albee's rise to fame and fortune has 
been told many, many times, but never 
better than Walter Prichard E;iton 
tells It In McClure’s Magazine for Sep¬ 
tember. 

Dr. Isaac Goldberg has translated 
from the Yiddish a drama called “King 
David and His Wives”, by Davll 
Pinskl. B. W. Huebsch will publish it 
this fall. 

Downright and condign admiration 
on the part of British critics for an 
American actress recently playing a 
most unlady-llke part In London 
prompted them to draw comparisons 
between English and American ac¬ 
tresses which were Irritating to both 
The critics declared that when it came 
to expressing nature in the raw (por¬ 
traying vicious types) the British ac¬ 
tress was handicapped by an inhibiting 
strain of Inherent ladylikeness that 
limited and straitlaced her art. 

The financial condition of the .Actors’ 
Equity Association was never better 
or sounder than it is today, nor Its 
solidarity greater. Moreover, as the 
organization grows in power and 
strength, the prospect of a strike in 
1924 wanes and recedes. 

There is to be no late summer or 
fall letup in production at the steel 
mills. Orders, especially for auto ma¬ 
terial and building purposes, are in¬ 
creasing as the demand from the oil 
sections eases. This does not look 
much like an end-of-the-year slump 
In business. 

If Fortune Gallo does bring over the 
Opera Comique this season he will 
make his fortune Next January seems 
to be the time set for the experiment. 
Carmen Sylv.a is now singing at the 
Opera Comique. 

New York is promised a taste of 
modern Greek drama this fall. A. A. 
Athenson is the Impresario. Ills first 
offering will be an Americanized ver¬ 
sion of “To Mavro Kal to Aspro”, by 
Spiro Mellns. 

Franz Molnar is said to be the most 
hate<l man In Hungary. Mis enemies 
accuse him of wanting the Hungarian 
st;ige for liimself, with no competition 
for liitnself. 

Mis latest play will tie up the Iluti- 
g.-irlan Tlientc-r. Budapest, for fully six 
months beeause of the physical chang 
necessary in the house. 
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the interior. In the middle of Febru¬ 
ary, 1D23, I arrived in the city of 
Goyaz, 1,000 miles northwest of Rio 

?de Janeiro. The Journey wns by rail 
across the State of Sao Paulo and thru 

• the frontier town of Uberaba. a center 
of activities in the new diamond fields 
of Minas Geraes. Two hundred miles 
further on I came to Rancador, an out¬ 
post of civilization, that marks the end 

of of railroad communication into the 
the pradual silent wilderness of the State of Goyaz. 
deals in the From this point a miserable road, 
s of the home sometimes a mere trailway, alternate- 
nestic life. l.v loses itself in a dense jungle and 
le screen the then finds its way out again upon a 
ally personal treeless plain, whei'e progress is im- 
.usloms. He peded by rank growths of coarse Ja- 

ragu.i grass and imi)enetrable tropical 
vegetation. At certain periods of the 
year portions of the 185 miles from 

developed Many of his ideas are inspired by the Rancador to the city of Goyaz, the 
ideas, capital of the State, can be negotiated 

by a light motor car. I have been 
informed that at infrequent intervals 
the Federal department lends assist¬ 
ance in opening the way. so that 
wagons and automobiles can make the 

To get entire journey. The.se periods are of 
short duration, and, especially during 
December, frequent rains accelerate 
the growth so that the road of yester¬ 
day merges with the jungle and is not, 
recognizaVde. Happily, I succeeded in 

In covering the 60 miles to Bomfim in a 
road.ster. The remainder of the dis- 
tance up the slopes to the top of the 
great divide, which separates the 

II tributaries of the Araguaya and the 
I Itio das .\lmas, was traversed by ox- 
I carts and pack horses. In the nine 
I days to Goy.az we crossed a dozen 
! small streams and several patches of 
» forest inhabited by chattering mon¬ 

keys. noisy parrots and birds of rare 

' plumage. 
In this manner and over this route 

the .\merican-made reel reaches Goyas 
during the rainy season. I! Northwest cl the city, for 2,000 

j miles, stretches the trackless and un- 
explored wilderness of Matto Grosso 
and .Amazonas. 

-At the last milepost, at the very out- 
I skirts of civilization, Goyaz is a sur¬ 

prisingly modern city of about 12,000 
inhabitants. 

“i -Among its amusement enterprises 
^ the city supports a very modern mov- 
" ing picture house—the Cinema Iris. 

"The Silk-Lined Burglar”, a Uni¬ 
versal attraction, had just arrived. The 
news was heralded countrywide with 
rockets. Then came the town crier. 
His progress along the -Vvenida turned 
back a few pages in history to the 
provincial days in New England. This 
manner of announcing the advent of 
a new photoplay is characteristic of 
the Interior towns of Brazil, and it is 
quite as adequate as some of the ad¬ 
vertising methods in vogue in the 

I>EHPKTUATE the friendly re- 
existing between the 1 latlons 

rniled States and Bra^zil the bat- 

ilr.'-hip Nevada was sent to Rio de 
I ineiro to t.ike part, ns a participating 
npresentative of our Government, at 
the oillcial opening of the Brazilian 
|•.•nt• niiial Exposition September 7, By GEORGE SHERMAN 

Pining all the Brazilian winter 
months a mixture of sailors and ma- 1 
liii.s were encamped in a delightful ' 
little p.irk on the Praia do Flamengo, ' 
overlooking the bay. ’ 

In the evenings tourist and resident ' 
.Americans mingled freely with the gobs | 

in the cafes at the Palace and the 
.\V( niila. 

1 w.is f i.'-cinated with the drawl of 

a leatherneck from the iron-ore coun¬ 
try of Northern Michigan. Jle was of 
the wholesome, goodnatured home 
folk.-; — red - haireil, bronzed and 
freckled. 

••p.ick home." he told me, "the girl 
and I were strong for the movies- 
That's why 1 fell in line in Rio my 
first night ashore two weeks ago. but 
I haven't attended a picture show 

since.” 
"AVhat's the trouble? Bad news from 

the girl?” 
"No, Just waiting for these mana¬ 

gers to g* t new reels from the States. 
1 saw 'lloje', the picture they have 
been featuring in all of the houses 
here for the hist fortnight, and, unless 
they change their show bilks. I'm 'off 
tintil I get biick to Ironton." 

■ Hoje" is the Brazilian word for to¬ 
day. It is customary here to apply 
extraordinary emph.isis in using this 
l:i;e at the top of every poster and all 
the h.Iling m.itter announcing a new 
peture. This w.is misleading to the 
gob and it is likely to confuse anyone 
not familiar with the language. 

.As a m.itter of fact, cinema houses 
in Ko de J.ineiro are provided with 
«xceiient service and most of them 
oTer a semi-weekly change of pro¬ 
gram. During the past year a few of 
the leading theaters with strong com¬ 
petition have maintained capacity 
busine.'.s by announcing a new fe.ature 
fur e.icli day of the week. 

Kighty-tlve jier cent of the films 
u.-i d by the fifty-seven moving pic¬ 
ture hou.ses in the corporate limits of 
H o are supplied by American pro¬ 
duct rs. 

I have examined the service records 
of the Universal Film Manufacturing 
Po. in Brazil and I find that this 
company is supplying whole or partl.al 
Mivice to slxty-fi\e i*er cent of the 

the.iters thruout the republic. The Fox 
H.liii Corporation ami Paramount Pic¬ 
tures are very close competitors- In 
fact, most of the American producers 
arc d ling a large and Increasing busi- 
»>e>s in this field. 

The silent drama Is the most popu¬ 
lar form of entertainment in Brazil. 
K\en in the isolated towns and cities 
of the hinterland there is keen dis¬ 
crimination that ebbs and flows in 
fivnr of .Artcr.ift Pictures. Real.art 
I’riidiictlons, Hodkinsnn Rele.ise, -As- 
r'lciated Producers, First National At- 
tr.Ktions, Century. Equitable. Mack 
Scnm-it Comedies and the full range 
of varied coiiee’dlon that characterizes 
the .Vniorican-madc film. 

Sixtci n -Aim rlcaii iiml foreign pro- 
dUi. r.s are ropi esented in Rio do Ja¬ 
neiro. Only tliroe of those—the Unl- 

'ei' il. P.irainount and Fox Film Cor- 
ixif —ni.'iint.iin sorvlce stations in 
this city and dlstrlhiitton hninches at 
c'liir.ii iMiliits thruout Brazil. The 
ihiM. i-n loinaining companies are rep¬ 
o'll nii-d hy local importers and sales 
ug'iii-ics. Tlio Euroi'oan film m.ikers 
liiM lic lots than fifteen per cent of the 
l"i' iiii-ss, and this is divided chleflv 
.itnoni: Gcimati, Italian and French 
prodm 1 IS. Must of tills service is con- 
t'n. ,| t,, „f Industrial sec- 

I'l’ii:. .111,1 to rur.il I’oniiwuiiltles where 
'ei V iniiii, rate admicslon charges pre- 
Vnl. 

The innuciice of tlie .Amerlc.m film 
l irre.icliing ami clrculative. It is a 

psychological factor in the develop- resided in Brazil for a number 
ment of Brazil—her commerce, her in- years must recognize 
dustrles, her home life and economics, lirift toward American 
and the marvelous resources of her decoration and furnishin 
new Far West. In the preservation of and in the conduct of di 
friendly commercial relations it has Thru the nie<lium of 
been of greater value than paternal average Brazilian is in 
Monroeism, keen diplomacy, clever contact with -American 
bargaining and shrewd salesmanship, knows our habit.s, our styles of dress 

The silent drama exerts a selective and our home and business environs 
influence- Its effect upon social and as well as tho ho resided among us. 
industrial affairs often is i_._ _ 
thru subtle channels. movies. They are -American 

In 1920 an American scenario, based and, usually, he acts upon them- 
on a romance of the Wisconsin woods. It is difficult for .Americans at home 
was shown at Igarapava, an isokiteil to api»reciate the subtle and varied 
frontier town in the State of Sao influences of the film as exerted in 
I*aulo. A portable sawing and cliop- molding the social and economic des- 
ping machine for stove wood was used tinies of this great republic, 
as an operative property in an Indus- the proper conception it requires an 
trial scene. Several months later a imaginary reversal of conditions, Tliis 
description and inquiry rekative to the involves a presumption that your 
machine found its way to a ship screen favorites and all the -American 
chandlery and sales agency at the port accessories of the motion picture have 
of Santos. More than a year later, been cast out of your memory. I.. 

Cinema Familia, Itapecerica, A ebartittr study illustratinf the jirocesi- of Amcricaniiation. 
Minas Gereas, Brazil. 

Mr. Sherman and his Pack Oxen in South Amohea. 
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It Strikes Me TO BUILD BROADWAY 
PICTURE THEATER 
NEXT TO PALACE 

P. A. Powers Putting Up $800,000 
House—Will Play F. B. O. 

Pictures 

Astor Theater Taken for 17 
Weeks—Film Played to $2,745 

in Two Days at 
Red Bank Npw York. Pi'pt. 3 —A nrw pli-tiiir Ihritrr, 

scatlne 2,(***'*. will fhortly fx* rn-. fnl on Hr(M<1- 

nay, botwotn Korly alitli aoil Korty-epTamh 

Klri-rta, nnt door to H. K. Kritb'a l*alac« 
Tlifater. I*. A. I’owrr'*, of the Klim Ikioklng 

Oft*. of Ami rtra, la tiiilhling the boiiae, and 

Baoo<'iat<'d with him la Andn-w J. Cob*, oow 

tDaoaglng the t'rntral Theater. 

The new film I'alace will eoat orer ftno.OoO 
I Conatrootloo work la expeoted to be slatted 
before January 1. TJie balhling* now ornipy. 

ling the ground will be tom down, work on the 

razlug to cooimon^a late thla month or early 
In Ortober, aeeordlng to present plan*. 

Tlie produeth'oa dNtrlbutod by the Klim Book¬ 
ing (iRl'-ea will be played at the new Broadway 

picture theater. Popular prleea will be rliarged, 
with a p> I -y of ••ontlnuona performanceo. The 

Powers Theater will be the flret Broadway 

house built for Itul. pendent pictures, which at 

preaect rarely are Innked Into the fire big pie- 

tiire theater., the Capitol. Ulalto, Rlroll. Strand 
and Criterion. 

Power* was formerly with rntreraal. When 

he left that company sereral year* ago be was 

p-ald for his Interest a sum of money wild to 

amount to almost li.ono.ooa Part of th'a was 
paid In cash. It Is said, while he I* still re. 

New York. Ang. 31.—A record rental la being | 
paid for the Astor Theater here for the first • 
run of Universal’s “Hunchback of Notre Dame”, 
opening Sunila.v night at a $2 top. Universal 

has leased the house for seventeen weeks from 
the Shuberts. paying a week for only the 
bare walls. .Ml operating expense*. Including 

wages of theater attaches, must be paid by 

Universal. The total rental will amount to 

$85.0(10. 
While as much as $7,0(XI rent has been paid 

for a Broadway theater, the rent for “The 
Ilnnchbaek” showing Is considered the largest 
ever paid for so long a term of lease. Nego- 
tlntlona for A. 11. Woods’ Adelphi. Chicago, 
formerly the Columbia, for the picture, were 
almost completed thia week, but they were 

canceled be<au8e of the small capacity, the 

estimated "nuf’ of the picture’s presentation 
being $11,000 weekly, and requiring a house 

that can do that much or more business at a 
top to break even. A Universal man i« In 

Chicago now negotiating for a larger theater. 
Before the negotiations with Woods were i 

entered into “The Hunchback’’ was given a 
tryout in Bed Bank. N. J. It played the 
Strand Tlicat<r there, a 1,000-seat house, with 
only one day's advance billing, and did a 

$2,715 busine.s. 
“The Hunchback’’ is the first big picture to 

be presented on Broadway this season at a $2 
top. Ail tile other big productions played and 
those still running at legitimate theaters here 

have charged or arc charging $1.50 top ad¬ 

mission. 
The Boston run begins September 14, at the 

Tremont Tlieater. Tliis pre-entation Is being 

made thru the .\shers, who hold the Universal 
franchise In that territory. 

James Bryson is in complete charge of “The 
Hunchback’’ until it is relea-ed to the regular 
exhibitors, wlilch will probably not be until 
next year. II. Klliott Stuekei is publl'lty 
director. Lon Chaney, who plays the title 
role, arrived In New York last week and was 
given a tremendous reception, necessltatiLg the 
calling out of police guards. His main reason 

in coming East was to try and out down the 
length of the picture. He will also appear at 

^t! ' opening. 

of that day. They have been won by exbiliitor cohesion, by that 
group determination which was so long in the coming but has a: 
last arrived. 

The Famous Players-Lasky Corporation—the biggest of the 
big—accused of more wrongs against the exhibitor than would fill 
a book, “leaves the old road”, sells its pictures one by one, and only 
after they have been released in various key cities. Sir. Zukor, Sid¬ 
ney R. Kent and the other Famous Players ofticials are not doing 
this thing in any spirit of altruism, make no mistake about that. 
They are wise business men. When they found out that they had 
been traveling in the wrong direction they decided not to trace their 
way back again, but to switch over to another line. They expect to 
make money by this switch—just as much, if not more, than they 
have made by the old way. But that is up to the cxliihitor. He is 
in a position to bargain now, and if the new prices .lon’t seem fair 
he still has the refusal of the Paramount pictures. 

The important fact about the Famous Players-Lasky right¬ 
about face is that it was forced by the exhibitors. Individually an<l 
as a group the exhibitors showed the Famous Players otTicials that 
things couldn’t go on in the old way. They showed the same thing 
to the other producers and distributors, but Famous Players-Lasky, 
being the biggest target, took the hint first. 

The exhibitor did it. 
Now we come to the Theater Owners’ Distributing Corpora¬ 

tion. When men get together, in any line of endeavor, any pro¬ 
fession, for any cause, things will always happen. They may take 
time, but eventually group action wins. In this particular case the 
victory seems on the way. 

The exhibitors, finding that their complaints were, for the most 
part, falling on deaf ears, decided to step out for themselves. Now 
there is a distributing organization in the field which is owned by 
exhibitors and intended to help, not hinder, exhibitors. It CAN be 
a great force for good in the industry, and here’s hoping that it 
WILL. 

The exhibitor did it. 
Whether or not the new sales policy of Famous Players-Lasky 

will work out successfully, it opens the door to the new era in the 
picture business. And the same thing goes for the Theater Owners’ 
Distributing Corporation. ^ 

There is an opening in the dark clouds that have for so long 
shadowed the picture business, and—THE EXHIBITOR DID IT! 

ASTEFUL PRODUCING 
METHODS STILL IN FORCE RELEASE FOUR F. B. O. FILMS 

New York. Betit. 1.—The Pllra Booking Offlceti 

annoQoc* fi'Or featnr* plrtares for .Sej'lemt'er. 
“naytlme WIvr*’’ la ll*(^ for releaaa firpta'in- 

bar 2, wUh a pre-releaiw thowinc at tbe ('rn- 
Iral Tbratt-r, X<'w York, week of Anirnst 28. 

“The Fair ChPil’’, a Burtno Kin* pro<ltirllon, 

featnrInR Bupithy Markalll and Edmund Bri'e«e, 

will be relrS'rd Septrmbee HI. 
The nnndlnl pli-lnre, entllled “Haldane of the 

Secret Hervlre”, will be released September 2.1. 
On September .TO Boll -Montar.a’a feature- 

b'nKtb prodiirtlon, entitled “Breoklnf Into .So- 
rlety’’, will be rcleaaed. 

New York, Sept. 1.—I’roduction of motion 

pictures at the leading New York studios la 

still going forward on an Inefficient basis. 

Waste of costly sets and labor la anld to be 

adding at least twenty-five per cent to the 
cost of prodnctlors. As an example of tbit, tbe 

Famous Player«-I.a*ky atudios in Long Island 
City recently ordered a miniature set, depicting 

tbe Panama Canal, which cost nearly $10,000. 

It was completed and never used. 

Expensive labor 1« engaged and paid high 

wages for waiting around, *ometimes for days, 

at the convenience of directora. 

‘ASHES OF VENGEANCE” 
IN LEGIT. THEATERS 

McCONVILLE WITH UNIVERSAL 

I.oa Angele*. Sept. 1.—Bernard MrUonvIlle. 
• •tie «)f the wreen’a leading scenario experts. lis« 
J"inei| the rnlver«tl forces. Carl I.aenimie, 
pri'sldent of the Ut>lTrr«al Pictures t’orperj 
tion, has seleei.il him to snpervlse all Jew! 
snd SiiiM-r Jewel Bcensrlos. Mcronvllle si 

ready has begun work at ITnlversnl ('Ity. atel 
liaa nndi-r way several very promising prediic- 
Hons for Mary I’hllhin, Iteginald Deniii an I 

Baby Peggy, Universal reixwta. 

New York, Sept. 1.—Norma Talmadge's 
“Ashes of Vengeance” will not be rented to 

eThib'tors entU after it baa played in legiti¬ 
mate theaters in tbe important cities. It 
Cnisbea a four-week run at the Apollo Theater KteuhenTllle. 

here this week, and opens in Chicago at tbe $2f>0/K)0 picture theater 
Boosevelt Theater next week. by the City ConnclL A. 

CITY BUILDS PICTU/RE HOUSE 

O., «ept. 3 —The building of a 
T hatl been anthoriied 

Arrsnjfements hare been 

made with George Shafer, who operate* several 

LONG PICTURES THE RULE picture bouses m Wheeling. W. Va.. to operate 
— - the new bouse. The city expects to receive an 

New York, Sept, 3.—Few featnrea are being ^ $ir,,000 from tbe theater, 
held to five reels thi* seatoo, tbe majority of , 

them being slz reels or more. The list of SHERMAN TO RELEASE 
selected pictures Jnet l«soed by the National 

Board of Review, of flima reviewed during 

Joly, shows only fdhr pictures running five 

reels, against eighteen of stx reels or more. 
Of tlMse eigMeen, eleven pictnres are In sis 

reels, five in seven reels, one In eight and one 

eleven reels ia length. 

thru vltagraph. 8hefmsn will hsve assnriatid 
with him In the venture II. R. Miller, a pioneer 
motion picture axecutive of Plttatmrg. 

Harry 8hertnan first became active In the mo¬ 

tion picture Indiiatry ten years ago thru hi* 
Interest in a Dnmh*r of Northwest tt>eateri and 
a film exchange. He secured the rights to "The 

Birth Of a Nation" In that territory and thI* 

rsanlted In hit accnmnlatlng a small sixed for- 
tana. 

THRU VITAGRAPH ® ftmniarly known as 
- ‘nnnt Miller, has at vaiioos times In bis plr- 

.Vew Tort, Hept. 1.—Harry A. Mbermaa la at tore activity been associated with and Inten-rted 
tbe head of tba newly formed Harry A. Kbennan in the Motnal Film Oirp., ths ODlversal Halet 
Production* Corp- which I* being financed to the Co., the Feature Film and Calcium Light <’o., 
extent of one million dollars to make a aeries of a Ifittskurg exchange, the Wlllnt HtU'lln*, the 

feature production* which are to be released Metro, and the Paramount Plttstiurg Exchange. 

NEW FOX LEADING WOMAN 
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“THE CHEAT" "WHERE THE NORTH BEOINS' 

REVIEWS ^ Par.m^t Picture ^ Warner Brother.^ Picture 

SHUMLIN . Rln-Tln-Tln, th<» mo«t marTplous dog wr havo 
=—  - "torjr f:iTp the (amo'i* Play»r» Studio ptpr aern, la featun-d In tlii* picture, and ha 

“DAYTIME WIVES" *** “"rt* «f romu to dlaplay Ita tdcaa of Juatly deaerrea tliP«hiinni; of a ntar. Wliat a 
__ lutiirjr and •vallh, with acttlng* that are wuidcrful animal this dog Is! Not a trick d'>g, 

A Filrn Booking Offices Picture richer and <«»-lller l•><JkinK than anything the t,ut Just an amazingly Intelligent iMjIlce dog. 
• - wealthy arMi'.-rats could erer aspire to. Uiit Jt prohahly d.lllcult to draw people to see 

li.re I' a picture with a great Nti ofllce *" ** »|s-nd money on production the g ,jog picture, hut beyond a doubt every person 

A Paramount Picture 

“WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS" 

A Warner Brothers’ Picture 

Rln-Tln-TIn, the mo«t marreloua dog we havo 

“ROUGED LIPS" 

A Metro Picture 

If "Rouged I.lpa" had any sort of a dra- 

Tbls story gave the Kamo-ia players Studio ever aeen, la featured In this picture, and ha 

all sort. .,f ro..n. to display Its Idea, of Justly deaervea the,bllllng of a star. What a "* *" 
luiury and wealth, with settings that are wonderful animal this dog Is! Not a trick dog, punch should he there 
richer and ....tiler l-.klng than anything the pm Ju-t an amazingly Intelligent i«jllce dog. ** large-sized hole, and the picture flnlshes 
wealthy arMc rats .ould ever a.plre to. Uut ,t 1, pr.,hably d-lHcult to draw people to see bottom.^ It s too h„| 

In the rush to »|s nd money on product!.,n the « ,j„g picture, but beyond a doubt every person 

story Itself has Is . n shunted into a corner "Wh-re the .North Ilegins” will get I''*’'" “P *“’** thousand 
and triimpled In the aruflle. As nresented __ t..._...» feet of Sim. 

Ictiire can ever com- 

To the title writer belongs a great deal of 
credit, for the subtitles are flue—really funny. 

„ le and a .!■ ry that live, right np to the ►’’"T »*” " -bunted Into a corner "Wh-re the .North Regins” will get r'‘' “P thousand 
n.m." 'l.-i It Is one of th.me plelnres whl< h trampled In the scuffle. As presented more entertainment for his money than out of ^ < 
" h a l.-.on”. hut It I.»ea no dramatic In- -The Cheat” is In very bad ta.te because tt three average features. To the title writer belong, a gre. deal of 

teV -t in the tea. hing. The story lt«-lf it ■Ws als for sympathy for a woman who lies. No love a-ene In a»y pi. ture can ever com- 

n-n- n..ugh to carry the Intere.t right to 'ud .s.mmlts adu tery. If the p„e with the poignant scene when Rin-Tln- y**" '* 
he wn.inp. and the go-sl acting, authentic P'-’ure were an h.-m-.t study of a cheating Tin, brokenh..art..d by an .md. served whipping. * "o mean comedienne. She plays a «tucy U- 

i’roduct...n and splendid direction enhance ita talfe, as It certs.niy Is not Intended to be. It spnms his master's appeal for forgivene-s. It .‘® 7 m" ^ 7 tke 
'”jr ‘"''‘‘•Ily. Rut instead the .e.u.IIy seems a, tho the dog is fighting an " Moore plya the 

The outstanding thing about “Daytime 7*^" ** shown to t,e a cheat, and yet the jnner battle between pride and affection for h th ** *» .t^flta 
W !v.Is the sm.K,thM. s. with which the bsPPy, but dl-tastefui. ending Is given it hy master. 

►lory Is unwound. Right fnan the beginning having her actions vlndh-ati-d by a sentimental the Capitol Theater, where the picture 

the actl.'O and details an- built up t.> the 'ourt, and her hu-hand taken her Into his for- .^.jg reviewed, involuntary applause burst out 

Is-lcal cIiM'SV. w tihh has a strong kh k In It. arm*. cannot conceive any man, during this scene, and at the end of the plc- 
•■Piyl:ni,' Wives” Is a s.’nsihle prud.K'tion. .V life, ^ overlooking^ such cheating as the tore the aodlencre applauded more than this re- 
lusn of mod. rale fortune Is shown to live In husband of The Cheat ' forgives. viewer hat ever heard at anv picture show 

„,„r. r f'*!"*,' bis im, ket. .and n-t In some “The Cheat" 1- at least a per...nal triumph outside, of course, of a Rroadvvay first-night, 
uaeer l.stKlng hoii-e with walls reaching to I’”*" •N’egrl. the star, who is presented In parked with jM-rsonal friends of picture actors. 

lofi’iItT »n'^ furnlsh.-d Rke the Monte Carlo entirety mw light. She has thrown her (|,o ra«t are Claire .tdanis. Walter M.-- 
ra-'Oo. HI" offl.’e looks like a place of hnsl- form.T standards ..f action t-i the wind*. Her crall, I'at Hartlgan, Myrtle Owen. Charles 

smiles endlessly whether or not it fits th* 

situation. Tom has a moat agreeable smile, 
hut be depends entirely too much npon It. 

After • bit It becomes irritating. 
The picture is about Rroadway chorna girla, 

and la one of the few on that popular sub¬ 
ject that depicts back-atnge stuff with any 
semblance of reality. The scenes showing a 

chorus rehearsing and those showing the man- 
nerl-ma and attire of the girla are very good. 

They are not painted up and pnliabed Into 

. . .. n- .11. <9. .s . e .. ...... ... . . tn-t Garden on Broadway. She la an on- 
fotman.e a. the real wife. Wyndham St.nj^ a trifle flat wokIs and la brought up until maturity by ,he.level person, and when a millionaire's «>n 

ing. as the hu-'cand, does bla usual good atrange reason de Roche is eh..wn solves. M'hen Oahrlel Dupre, transporting Broadwav's snnd.xlgers-makea a play 

to he a fake Hindu In the for. ..art of the ‘bjo »be w.sjds In winter. Is attacked, shot never'allow, him to do more than 
Ml., r. rdue rl.Ts Ruth H.dt. the hualneaa p,r,ure. Th. re I. no vWble rc.«.n for this, as ■'>'1 d-'d Rln-TIn TIn saves h!m fmm 

aemtiry of Klw—l Adams, a building con- „ ,, referr.d to again. He might Ixtter ’he hungry wolves, his dog Instinct drawing Jewelry and 

tn.-t T. played by Standing. Every working , genuine n ndn. It would have bim to the man. He attacks the man who shot pretty elotbea. but she refuw-a the gifts. Then 
day .be la Adams' office c.mpanlon. eager and ,he part all the more f.,rceful. b!m away. The factor of tho i,e decides she Is the real article and make* 
ready to d.. him any service that she can to trading post where Dupre Uvea had Instigated __ v,. k— .k.. v.« — 
. * ' ^ r.. .. , . The sforv D'ldlev Drake iJark Holt). . . . ... . "P mind to he a good hoy, io that he mar 
aid t m In hs lu. ness a » moneyless, marries In Paris the w. althy South ^ hunter an ato en t e urs j,,, g, I,,, father, 

by Ml- Darmond ran find time to do nothing ^^,^7 r.rm. l ra de CordobI (PoU •“ sorting scrap Iron. The night of hla flrat 
el-e tuil spend hi. m. ney and play around b 1 . ' Z’ ^ Is made to prove him guilty of stealing the 

woKl, and Is brought up until maturity by ,he.level person, and when a millionaire'. «>n 
wolves. Mhen Gabriel Dupre, transport ng _«ne of Broadway's sund.xlgers-makea a play 

ready to d.. him any service that she can to 
aid t ra In his liu.lness Hla wife, played The story: Dudley Drake (Jack Holt), 
aid r ra in nia nus.ness III. Wile. |.isr,-a ■ • . „ , . . I a '“V atvaeg on ine nunrer ana sroieu vne lurs, 
by Ml— Darmond ran find time to do nothing loen* y ess. marr e. n ar a t e 7’* * ^ when Dupre comes hack alive an attempt 

. __.. Wi. ....nnA American heir.— , cariti. l ta de Cordoba (PoU .____ . . el-e tuil spend hla m. ney and play around 
with a male vamp. The vamper pnta a bug 
la the wife's ear to the effect that hnl.by 

Is trtt.ng Very familiar with hla aecretary, ao 
«k.- Jumps In’o li. r . ar, tears down t,i the 

Negri). She Is dl'lnti.-rted by hiT father. 
They come to Nb’W Y rk to live In an econom- 
l.'al sty e fhinue|l?a has never been used to, 

while Drake n.ak,-- every eon.-my so that be 

furs. Bln-Tin-Tln recognizes the man who shot hla car, but when be finds her waiting for him 

.c ding her hu tand Is ^n tnictlng, And rol* Claude Ma».e, alia- I'rince Ra..-Singh (de R.K'he), Dupre r. turns to his house ai^ finds with a not-ao-good chorus-girl, 
the forem.n In charge of the *»;;'• '"'O i'uots her'to Nevl Y.,rk fr.m lA'N and h.i di'^rder. with the blood of the factor'a 

sach.r.gc j;’"/.’’•* l„tle tmMe In obi gating h. r t. h'm. Wth d’'VT‘’n"”.b?k eh ' 
N..S During the flght-aftrr wlfey ha. left-- roulette .! e rents a co-t v Umg ‘blnks the dog has hays a little seend hand anfo, 
the man epirat ug the hoisting machine 1. J Prince has I '*• *“** She drives tt home after the sh..w and stalls 
m-bod away fr -m hi. levers and « b«vy ateei ..,,urti.,'' p ,!ai ,ud ..-vn‘ rvna mounted police enter to search the cabin „ ,,r tnm her house. There the finds 
piece g .lng np Into position on a fzlse frame- -ih, n,, her hard- >=<1 fl"<J tbe fun. The dog .links away towards her sweetheart waiting for her. He has dla- 

ver been Used to, **'P''^ *"** ■*’»''*ts him. lAter the factor ,jj Pressed np in expensive clothes he he- 

•..n..my so that be •'’* P'*P» •«“"* lleves that someone else gave th.>m to her. 
mike him wea'thy. Dupres shack. . « . , , be enta her cold and goes out on a party 

soch • rsg,. that he gets Int" a fight with the 
b«»s During the fight—after wlfey has left— 

the dinner the hanker Is mnrh lmpr.-»»ed hy 
the trm;sirary ‘ Mrs. .kdams” and tells them 
that he w'll renew the note. Jo't then the 

ml wife breaks in uo the airne and avts rp 
■esn. fihe rails the secretary an impost..r and 
a bo-band stealer, while the secretary tells 
her ttat «he Is to blame for the sltnatlon 

and that by her a.-tlon« she Es* mined her 
hc-'.ind. The t.anker, to say the least, is 

oo's'd. raMy astonished hy the turn thing* have 
tak. D. 

■In-'ar I and wife go home, ami she makes 

the *1(1 (SSI he glM- her to make her loss from the police, instincts gives a deft tjuch to the picture, 
g.od. That evening, as -he prepares to leave J >®r« on a hor*e and on his way thr^he w.v>da on the whole the pr.dnctlon Is directed with 

f. r the Prir.>.'. h. me to k-p her end of the ^uPre « sweetheart. Rin-TIn-Tin tees ^^e spirit. It is indeed a shame that the 

bargain, h. r hnsband arrive* with the glad ” "P *''•> ! 7" ‘7’ pooi-b >« l*oklng at the finish, 

new, that he ha* m i.le hi* expected fortune. * “L"?' *7;"' “"J* „ "’i* r * n*™"* '*baw. Produced and 
He gives her a hiukGs.k with ENV-mo t.v her s w T.n-T.n distributed by Metro Pictures Corporation. 

-* . m a, # vi«. • swew r<*tnmlng to the c.nbin of D:irr<* aftor a lnn< 
r-f*<|!t •he • awjir fr*m h!m to PO . ..i_ ___ . - - 

- , , . ^ * # ».. ab^en^^. He br!n«B with him a mate ana a ' ' - 
t » the I*rfnre. who refa«' • the i>‘turn of h!a i* ^ * \ 
money «n«1 ilomaritld that •he lire up to her Kir- i a. 

.... .. ... w. 1- • di-a- “Where the North Boama * U one of the 
aaln. ir:*^an^1 =’Ter« h!^ wife • ] erMy . 
* . . .E *a . • w ^ * iJ, moft thrilllnc picture* erer priKlnced. 
nr.4 m*he« to the t'rinoe « home Jn*t In timt , * .. 

HI Okzen pupt ^ • Wall atreet banker and thi* ha* to be 
"Where the North Begin. is one of tho Y, ^ 

oat thrilling picture, ever tain date. The hanker con*plrcs to stop tha 
Direction by Chester M. Franklin. P^.luced reaching him on time, ao that b« , __to find him Ivlng wound.-d on the floor, shot „ . r.; I - \ i check from reaching him oi 

j^ P*r.f n. to elope with her admirer ^ ^ be H.srry R.apf. Distributed by Waruer ituslne,,. The check la not 

vl^ Vl.*^r^e wb^Ti"*^ 7e^V’her she P" b.T -houldcr. Husband R'‘'’bcrs. mailed when It la given to the banker's agent 

sWii t.r f , .iin.on. Uhe ‘h.-nlderB the Manie, and In court a while af- rsniv/iai. e-/scM ft ***” Francisco, and when this Is discovered 
, ,, '*-/*, *,'0- •7.,time wife” *'*■ be I* adjudg.d guilty of the aho'tlng. THE DRIVIN FOOL a rallmad strike makes lmis>«slble Its delivery 
, , “ “'7* *7 . w W I a * when bis wife stam.s-de* the oourtr,svm hy de- - on time hy m.all. The speed hng is pressed 

hB*Ine*t a77a*pi>ln-SS ” The "s^cr^arv'^greea elating that «h.> *h.>V the Prince, w ho Is al*o A Hodkinton Picture InfO service, with seven days to make the trip 

and both go to the "hanker, tell him the story announring dramatically that he had - t^o T^rk In b's car. -nie of »be 
and get him to agree to renew the mde They hr«nd.d her. The sneered hn-band almost ..jv,,.. „ of this picture. b*"ber tries to stop him by bis 

g.. to Adam, and the wife , ..nfesses her ml- >Tn' be. the H ndu The verdict Is set aside, u zl,-* along at , great rate, starting Id Pl«''c* o" tbr b"* 
take, and hr take, her iack. ■"'* hn*h.nd and wife go ont, and apparently ,,5^^. sliding inrk Into second for a hit and “/**■•■ numerons adventnres the car reache* New 

I' • ' 'n hr Fmlle Cliantard DlatrilUited hy tvuoociled. together. f;„.n gathering m-'mentnm until at the end It *be check Is delivered Just on time. 
I m r.. ..k.ng^ itffl.es of \merl. a The *. . ne In the courtroom, allowing the r.,,, so fa*t yon can almost feel the wind. The hanker la foiled, the business is saved 

sb- w, Ms true mliirs when he tel s her she ... - 
should bav, stayed ...d ...d for alimony. She ‘b -nldrr. the hlame, and In cuirt a -bile af- 

lra,r. him and «.ws to the ' daytime wife", *'>■ be Is adjudg.d guilty of the aho.>tIng. 
t.fglr.c brr to .Id h.r In savin, he. husband . * "rn hi. wife stam.s-dr* tho courtr.s^ hy de- 
ha.ine.. and happln.-.s The secretary agree. »b.t .hr -h.-V the Prin^, vvho 1, .1*0 

and both go to the hanker, tell him the .fory announring dr.maty.IIy that he had 
and get him to agree to renew the mde They brr. The angered hn-band almost 

“THE DRIVIN’ FOOL** 

A Hodkinton Picture 

take* and hr takr* brr lack. 

I' • ' -n hy Kmllr Cliautard. Dlatrilnit(,d hy 
I m r.. ..k.ng itffl.rs of .\merl, a. 

AGES" ..- •_ - _ .... .. . , ... 
- picture the <-ourtr<»im U»>ks more like a thra- to err’d n»e when he makes a seven-d.vy anfo ni.vees the trip with young Locke, snppllet 

A Metro Picture Irr than anvlh'ng e1-e. If there are any trip from FrUco to New York and save* his a great deal of comedy. 
-- rourtr,»’m* a* r>*.m.v and a< w. Ii fuml-h>'d father's hr«lness. The race against time "The Drlvln' Fool ' Is a good picture, and 

This Is Pu-ter K.-aton a flr-t full length a* thr .nr In "The Pliraf they are certainly across the continent Is splendidly d.wie. The “ change from the n*nal run of 
f'at'Ts. and It Is at least as funny as one of not In or .iround N. w York. spirit of the mad ru«h la transferred to the features. The subtitles could be Improved con- 
h, two reel comeiiirs. It d>*'s not contain If the p'rfnre public Is stupid eno'igh to for- s. reen with rare workmanship. The trip from siderahly, bowrever. They are often awkward, 

•H ' zh i.-nirdy to Justify Its length. A'’t about ihr -halh'w. fal-r wife In "The Coast to r,'a«t Is Just one long exciting climax, ungrammatical and mlisiwlled. 
T‘.r pr-lii.llon Is ntlier iirrt.ntloo.. but the fhral”. ih.'n the phtiirr will he a success and Wally Van Is the drlvln' fool of the title. Dlrv'ctloa ^ Robert J. Thomhy. Prodm^d 

*'orv la asdiy re|a,|ltlvr. The -tovy—of rather makr iii ioy. but. If otherwise, we cannot s«,o He |« , short, st.x-ky young cEip. not at all by Regent* Pictures Corp. Distriuhted by W. 

• hr .iii-l,.*. for there are three srpuiwle Con- how Mi-* Poll Ni'grI will he able to aiirvlve (tie n*ual movie type »>f hero V.an hxiks a hit Ht’d.klnaoB, Inc. 

IHieili.^—tnla-rs out hriaiisc the -ixiurnces are th * I'lclr.re and her previous flop. "Bs'lla jiitp Victor M«x,re. ami the auto stuff remlnda 

angry cr».wd trvlng to get at the Hindu, la ‘ The Drlvln' Fool” 1* a story of .“t speed 
very well done. Rut like other sets In tho maniac whose ln«ane love of ha*te Is put 

and the speed hoy Is cured and wins the girl. 
Jeasp J. .\ldrlch. as a big colored fellow that 

ve.| In a very di*trii-flng fashion. The Ihaina if a picture with a somewhat similar theme 

t ‘tiirr Is a l,iirlr>.|ih' €>n the allegorhsi |>lr Dire. tl> n hv George Flt.-manrloe. DIafrIh- that M,x>re made long, long ago. Pat«y Rnth 

1 I'e* llkr ‘'Ititolrrance” and "Adam’s Htb”. Iited hy 1’ar.iu.eunl 

It •rf. at.<nit to prove. In a way that at first __ 
I renvi.e* to t„, cfTcctlvrly funny, that "down —— 

ll'u tlir ages'* lovr Is the only thing fhst the end of the pi 

Miller Is giwd as the heroine, altho she h.as 

rverdllngly little to do. .\lec Francis and 
Milton Taylor, as the fathers rrsp,*ctively of 

lovr Is thr only thing fhst the end of the pleture. with the re*nlt that the girl and the hero, give their D'gulation 
Thr flt-l IS ene shows Kt S- the con-tant •witching and Innumerahle titles jM-rforniani’es. M'haf they do they do well. 

ee Ri-rry—-who pisvs straight detract .•on*lderahlT from the Interest. 

fee. n. r In the details. In ancient Uomr Thl* In the three a«es .Vfter "Three Ages” get* 
'r>iurnc* Is cut til show almost the *ame storv pa»l the half wav mark It lieeoroes aciitelv Van plays Hal I vwke, the siierd-niad son of This picture 1« one of the new Fox specials. 
In modem times. Then the picture gi*e* hack l•erlnc Henry I.orke. part owner of the Golden Gate Not a program pictnre, mind yon. hut a spa¬ 
te thr stone age. the days of Rome, and come* Kraton Is vrrv gixxl and Reerv I* dandv as Parking Co. He asp'tcs to the hand of Sylvia, clal—especlall.v pnnk. especially Cheap. e*p*- 

- I 

“DOES IT PAY?" 

A Fox Pictur* 

Does It pay to make a picture like "D'X'S 
It Pay”? If It does, then every person who 

The si-ene* showing the progress of the spix-d- is crying for better picture* I* crazy. "Does 

• . n.d a ei>mrd.v villain_and Margarrl Some of the •etflng*. i»arflcnlarly those of Ing ant,, acro»« the country look like the rv>al It Pay?” mean*, doe* It pay to get dlvorcniv 
’■ '’’T In the stene age. Roth love the girl, the anclmt Rcme perlisl. are ipille ma—lve gm-ds. The Pnltfornla valley and mountain The picture says that It doe* not pay. but the 

• d hrr parrnts pick Rrcry to Iw her mate, hsiklng The picture Is really made up of semes, the de**Tt road, .he Mid AVrstrrn charaeters In It are a mesa of half-baked ;ra- 
H'si eiuia III, ifrst aasiiieiiee, Ths m-xf shows three two reelers. each the -ame In story, the plains and the cement r-md of the last pletons. whose actions—If anch people really 
I 'V'•'■■ally the same theme, with the onlv dll* onir dlfferen.-e lying In the Interpretative action stretch In-tween Philadelphia and New York lived—wouldn't he worthy of ten lines On th* 

fer. n. e In the details. In ancient Rome Thl* In the three a«es After "Three Ages" get* look like the gennine article. hack page of The Dally Blah-Rlah. 

*'V'k again to the pres«*nt, the story going the heavy 

nils 

t^ 

Tills strar-e idea of eonflnnlty Is conltniied to trihiited by Metro Pictures Corporation. 

daughter of John Moorehoad hla Lather’s part- dally Mppy. If yon must book It. get another 

forward an e<|na| distance In each sr*|iience Dlrcitlon hv Keaton and Kdle Kline Dl*- mr hnt his speed «x>mplex spoils his plans, feature on the program and only n<e tb* last 
The two partiMr* ow* a larg* axua of moMy reel of "Do** It P«yt” B*v* • tbonght for 



tlip fiM-lini-'v of your jiatrons—don't Infllrt tho ' 
vh'ilc MM-n r<’< U on I hi m. 

Iloor Ilnmiiton Ih foiiliiri'd in fhih thinR. Shi- 
Is Bwfiil Tlip rr-st of thp aro not iianu-s 

tliat iiifun anytliins, and the artin;? of thr ni.t- 
J-rify ' f Ihi-in Ik on a [lar with flio (luallty of 
tli'i pliturp. 

Hi-ro Ik the story; Mrs. Woston, wife of a 

\vpi:-to-do siiiall-town liii'-iniss man. to wlnnii 
»!ii- has !>i-in hai-pily marrii-d for twenty-tlvi- 
year--, MitMCi-K IturiM f'larV. from thr rity. t-i 
Hive in her horni- a* a sort of eomi'anion and 
l:l«- of till- party. Doris, who ia very pn-ilv. 

1> a ini-an \am;). She sit« risht out to capture 
.lark Weston, and al-o make* a play for the 
<ild mar.. .Motln-r steps on the minx's plan', 
however, and disi-haryes her. Before she goes. 
I.owever, Doris tells I'ai-a that she loves him, | 
and he dm-.i c(T his niit. He Initnediately de- | 

cideh to leave his happy home, loving wife and I 
dutiful, fond i hildren. lie nets a divorce, 

moves to the city and marries Doris. I'apa 
Weston moves into a Flf'u A'enne mansion, 
entertains exti-avanantly and feeds wife and 

mother-in-law with all the money they want. 
Hih paradise is hn'ted. however, when he 
learns tliat his little wifey is only Using him 
for a good tiling, giving all her money to her 
lover, a mii'ie ti-aeloT. Then he find' his 
wife and her lover in the Inevituble elineh. 

«'hasps them Isith out of the hoii'e, and the 
next thing .von know he's gone insane. The 

doetor takes him hack home to his wife and 

children, hut he doesn't know them. Then 
his darling daughter throws herself into his 
arms and he regains his right mind. He 
faints Into his son’s arras, and his family 

take him l'«' k Into their hearts. 
Hope Hampton's idea of a vamp Is eomieal— 

►he must have studied it out of a book. A> 
Talia Weston. Itoliert T. Haines' deeisinn that 
he loves the vamp and wants to get away from 
his fiimily Is as unexpected as chicken in 
chicken chop sney. If "Does Tt Pay?" Is an 
Indictment of divone, then a tickle In the rlhs 

will kill .lai-k Dempsey. 
Direction hy Charles Horan. Prodneed and 

distrlhuted hy the Fox Film Corporation. 

WIDE-AWAKE ROAD SHOW MEN '"AS' 
A Six-Reel Picture Feature—5.600 Feet Long. 

ALL STAR CAST. 

“THE VOW” 
A Thrilling, Original Drama. 

lorablnatlon of Dramatic uid Hrlinlou.s . imi.'i-lierr. I's-t of story baaed on n'.tiinuni|o'i 
Immortal Story of the Vlrslii. 

Territorial Rlfllils -S800 Wllti Rrlof 
■-'(I'T cash with Older. flOO upon dellveo' of rrtnt. Iwlance In five montlUy paymriita, with notes. 

Apply to 

REINJM PICTURES, IfSJC., 
130 South Fifteenth Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CANADIAN BUYERS. PLEASE WHITE. 

Covert Eight Southeastern 

States To Release 52 Features, 
12 Specials, Comedies and 

Serials This Year 

Atlanta. Ca.. Sept. 1.—By the terma of a 

deal Jii»t Climed with the .\rrow Film Corpira- 

tun, Arthur C. Broniliera. preeldent of the 

1 rriigre»a I’leinrea I'oriinratlon. heei.mi-a ft-.. 

^ l.(rge-«t lnde;>enilent rxi-hangeman In the eoiin- 

^ try. With the rtghla fur the .trrow output t-r 

Trxaa, Oklahoma ami .trkanana. Ilromhera will 

relenae one '|>< vial ea- h m-mlh. a weekly f-.i 

J? tiire, a weekly eoniedy and three serlaN fli., 

J? }e.ir in eight Matea. Inelmllng <'>e..rgla. laml- 

>7 tana. North an-i South Car dlha and Mio'lK'ipp , 

Bromla rc maln'ain-, e\i'tiang< a In .Vllania, 

V New Urleani, I'hurlolte, N. t' . D.illaa. Te\ 

sy and will alKirtly open a bran h nffl-e In Okla- 

XX loina ('ty. HI' Itallaa exihangi wht-'h w.i, 

N opened thla week, oc-iipiea the llilrd if 

the Film Kxchange llnlldlng He iiialntatn, an 

explo i.itUio and adverltelng dep.-rtmeni, which 

sX I* under the directlen of Terry .Si>em er. 

JJ Tlie fllma to N- relea-ed thla year hy Brum- 

vj N-rg eompare In number with tlie releaiw, of 

<> the Very biggeit national diatrihutlnx corp-ya- 
■e* tiona. 

A-1 Talker who can deliver hourly lectures rr. mwlng pic'ure bu.'lnesi. Plenty of material 
given you. Must he fine apptarai.e. fluent and able to jolly crowiU. Stcrev room work aid 
pcrraaiieiiL Wire or writ* eiperlence and lowf.«t salary. 

WANTKD—SO Queen Contest Men for Perny-a-Vole rontest, starllne O-tober 1. In e'-r- 
Junetlmi with bis ne»^^.per fln.imit ei'h prlre. and winning lady to appear In on» of our 
film productions. Name your l ‘«e,t percea.iage. Territory will b« allotted In Northern New 
Jersey. THIS IS BIG. Geo. Coleman, write. 

If In New York City, call at New York OfSce, Suite 003, 500 5th Avev Ask for Mr. 
Bum.-tide. All mail and wires. 
J FRANK HATCH, President. Hatch Film Preductiont, lac., 54 Park Plar*. Newark. N. J. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
in Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Your ewe Speetal Ti-ket. try color, aeeurately numbered ere-y ro'l guar, 
a: teed. Ccjpon Tteke's for Prlie Prawinea. 5-JOO. 14 00 Pr mpt , .ip- 
merta. Cash wfh ceder. Get Oa samples. .«eul diagram f r lle*eit-d 
.“^eat Coup.n Tleketi. State how mary se'j dealred. serial o- .Is'e .til 
tlcke'i must cot form to Gorerr.iaent regulatlcns ti.d bear es'.abluhej pries 
cl admiisittn and tax paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Ncw» and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from S.TO.OO up. 

vv.j.i Values; WHMimscns at 173 00, Prest- 
wi-h t'ameras at $100 00, l'nt*rr>t!s st IIMOO, 
rathes St %ii0 00, etc. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New Camera and 'Ptoie.t.'r 

List, fkippllea. I'std Caaseraa Uit eent free. 

DDN'T MARRY FDR MDNEY" 

A Weber-North Picture 

triangle Ik the subject of this The domestlo _ 
picture. The title is attractive, altlm the pi 

tiire dites not bear out the warning against 
niHrrlHgo for money. Altho the etor.v i> not ll 

piir'hiilarly intriguing and drifts a considerable 
distance from the title, the prodiution is ex- 

reeiliiigly well made, the cast fairly good, and, kV MATI 
on tlie whole, should please the great majority HM I I 

of pieturegoers—e-peelally the women. 

There is one scene in particular—a dress pa- jewels. Both the 
rade in a high-i lass dress-salon, all done In col- fa'se wife hear the 
ers, which is artistically done, and Is intr-uluced Here each other guilty of the murder. When 
smoothly as a part of the story. This, in par- iKvlice cv.me. each takes the blame, bellevirg 

ticular, will commend the picture to the fem- they are shielding one another. Then another 

Inine portion of any picture audience. cop comes in with the blackmailing woman. 
House Peters, who is starred, gives his usual whom he has caught coming out of the bouse. 

Impressive performance. Kubye de Keraer—the and she confesses that he was shot while strug- 

feminine lead—is a strange quantity on the piing with her. 
hcreen; at time' slie looks very beautiful, and 

at others considerably the opposite. She is 
by this time fairly well versed in the te- hnique 
of screen acting, getting her pantomime ever 
with more ease in "D-n't Marry for Money" 
than in any piiture this reviewer has 8»>en her 
in before. Cyri Chadwick has the heavy role, 
and Is perhaps the most miscast person in the 
picture. It t' eytrenu-ly ditti. ult to acept as 

plausible—on the s. r> en. at least—a woman fall¬ 
ing in love with a man of Chadwick's none too Sleasing phjsi.-al appearance when she has a 

sband as handsome as House Peters. The 
ale vamp hy all means should be good to 

k at. otherwise little synipatliy will be 

aroused in the breasts of the feminine spectators 

for the woman that falls into his web. 
Tlie direetur d-'serves a eompliment for his 

taste in the selection of settings. They are im¬ 
passive without Iveing exaggerated. 

The stor.v is al>out a poor but to>autiful girl 
who i-oiues to the city for the puri-ose of marry¬ 

ing a rich man. She snares a very wealthy 
bachelor who liis every manly quality, and who 

is m.'dly in love with her. But she has so lit¬ 

tle ove for liim that, as s'sin .is the pleasures of 
wei.-li p-ill. she A rts with a -hallow lady-killer 

whose trade is hla kmailirg. in whi-h he is as- 
si't.il l-y a wife. He jioses as a single man, 
and, wlien the weaitliy woman decides she loves 
him .ind dep ore' the faet that her husband d- ej 
uot hive s-'me..ne eUe. arrange* for his wife to 
liC eTii, a guest at her homi 

iiU'I'jnd s alTe. i;..n' 

in her lover's arm- 

dis- overy, 
fh in it was (Kiinoiied—which 
lover shows his craven nature when 

jHd the wife suddenly—all too 

—realises what a mifttke she bag made, 
the bU'haad inf- rmi them that ttn y are not 

realty poisoned, and the irritated lover rushes out 
to his wife. He threatens to go b-j<k and kill 

the man wbo haa hoaxed him, but hU ahrewd 
wife decide* 5'wt to do the bla -kmailing. She goes 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
>ra a*4 Wiihlaftaa. Ckltata. III. 

HIS SCHDDL DAZE” Attention, Moving Picture Theatre 

Owners and Concessionaires! 
Ten TVusand Dellira U poMlbl* to be m*1* !a 
T'ur itMiira hy reiltr.c our Fansnii Priu Fask- 
agm 

No irl'la nr yplltng. It'a don* by ear Film 
Ryttem. 

Any boy or girl can do It. as »* fun tih the 
Film* to our ruatonwra. F-e further Informa¬ 
tion writ* to 

Novelty Confection & Film Co. 
P. 0. Box 102, Stitioa C, Cleveland. Ohio 

A Universal Comedy 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
SING THEM AGAIN” SERIES •YANKEE SPIRIT 

An Educational Reel An Educational Comedy m NO EXPERIENCE. 
^ T*rofo<«t<lonal Machine 
^ and Complfte Dutflt on 
Ea.oy raymrnta. 

Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
Dc|K.7ee, Meatphit, Tena 

Nnrman Taurog is the d;re- tor of this j-jvenile "Companion*" and two other »ong» of by¬ 
comedy, and to him this reviewer tender* hi* gon» day* are revived In thl* entertaining reel, 
d-ep appreciation. Taurog'* k.d comedie* be- The picture* which Introdiiee and qualify the 
long in the same class with the Hal Roach song* themselves are very well done, and the 
"Our tlang" (s-m-die*. They are ti.e le"-! thing* title* are all aimed at putting the audience 
he ng produced in the one and two-reel lomedv Into a receptive frame of mind. An Interesting 
field. Tills particular two re-ler i* Jammed novelty, thla "Sing T'lem Agatn" aerie*, 

full of lU'ty laiigl.—real, honestly won latigha, 
not soft-headed. slap-Ktl.k gags. D 1« a com¬ 
edy f-f -American every-day life. -I ghUy exag¬ 

gerated, of coiir'e. and n->t a str ng of mu-h- 
tli-wing, furn>4ure-sma«hing. bead-slamming 

sequenre*. 

Ben Alexander, a real American boy. la fea- p,p,. 
lured, and the supfiorting performer, are. one 

and all. just great. 
There is no reason why short comedies about 

and play for the grownups cannot lie prodiK'ed in the name 
The hU'hatid find- his wife fpirit that these Juvenile short siihjeets aro 

and, without lietraying hi* made. Maytie Mr. Taurog will pr'slu'e tome, 
gives them wine to drink and tella 

it wasn't. The 
told this, 

iiddenly. In fact 

Then 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
CANNiNO ata TO ties A wtCK 

Threw to iii mwr'th* 
Picture. Cemmerfttl. Ptr- 

trmturw. Tri •tif'tl irwtnKthjn 
Aik fo* 

CwUltf Nw 54 
N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTDGRAPHY 

NEW TORK. CHICAGO. BROOKLTN. 
1«1 W. Kth BL <10 a Wabaah Ava.. 505 (»uu m 

HIS NEW PAPA' 

An Educational Comedy 

THE DRIVIN’ FDDL" 

FDR HDDKINSDN 

New York. Fept. Arrangement* have no* 
been completed for the early release of the 
Regents I'leiiire. < orc«r»flon * fir-f novel dru 
roatic romedy f- itire, "The Drlvln' Fool", thin 

the W. tv ll'stkinxin I orporstlon. 

This new h g - a reel pr<K|‘i< ti.,n, with Wallv 

tomediea 'an in the tfenar role, viiprsirted hy f’atav 
n cartoon Ruth .Miller t.Mta Naldl'. rival), Alec Francis, 
Gump. a Wilfred North and other favorite «>reen players, 

ke the cartoon. Kay Tlncher plays I* an ad.iptatl<a) of w F. .stturm's Blue K<ok 

there Is leime une of slap stick story hy H. H Van l.oan; prfKluced under the 
comedy, it has a story that la direction of Robert Thornhv. and tecordlng to 

to the end. rllraax and all. Information from tlie executive olTIce* of fbsl- 
gift I* k.'i.fgid for the pars'hase of *ln*on. It la "a monument of action, thrill* 
Andy la flimflammed out of hla coil apca4.” 

“THE GUMPS” 

(“Uncle Bim's Gift”) on our easy payment plan. Bavin 

L BOW and gel your share. Wa aall 

^W^avarylhinv. Write today. 

JSlk. Atlas Moving Picturo Co. 
^QJaP*** 37»iea. Oearawt.,C»>«*»e 

A Universal Comedy 

GUARANTtED REBUILT MACHINES 
Pawert—Siaialaa—Mettaarerk 

Wiinlertiil llarralni We sell ,«*iihln* for 
"•nie Movie*” MGNAHi'll TIIBATHF: bl'FI’I.V 
ert IJ4 I'nloii At* . Memplil*. Tewie***# 

Advertliera like it katw nhere lhair tddrsst waa ah- 
lilaad—«ay BIMkaard. 
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Conducted by AL FLUDE 

WINONA LAKE ASSEMBLY ^ Frank P. R^can. .tonulr A. Jnhn- 
•'n. Kdwin I,. Rarkpr. K Town‘^nd Sonthwick. 

^ \V, I,ii< * . Frank R S. L Kreh^, 

S. A. St.'* I I! ^I ITr.ith. I'oplcv Son.ire 
TriO, I’ti;| M. l***ar^on. Dr. Frank rr;!np. .lohn 
F*. Rat*o and v^-i.p-s of orhiT** whoM* nani^^s 
1 do n‘»t ij"\v ^cMr**** for 

S\Iiorn I wa- i»nvi!c;:»ri f«» niakf pncac**mMnt8 
in f*arlv day*.. iKitli in Ivioum and chau- 
tMur|iia rk. li**c nniii? in 1^*1 and *»TtPndinjf 
lavfT a »*f fw*nty or ma»rp y^ara, I 

dontd if any oili*‘r inira-Hn furn’^lia-d iua»ro talent 
to I ha'itati(niri< during y»*.ir- than I did, 

and ^»-v«*r;*l M:p« rjnt» nd‘ nt« da*p»"nd»'d on me 
alino'.t wh'dly ti» a'Tan;:p tin ir proffram'*. But 

I am making letter too lone. It ia a 
pl^^a^ure D>r u-' olal feHow-. to ‘reTiiini>*ce*, you 
kn* Very sincerely yoiir'^, 

• S. R WINCHm.’* 

Some of the Feature* Which 

Have Made of Winona Lake 

One of the Great Chau¬ 

tauqua Assemblies 

of America 

AoK^mbly wi« nrcinitpd it i rrli- 

i'.lu<'4t>••11111 and rK rntliwal irntrr for 

.p>. It hut ctn-fully miiinraln. d 
,>l>r. I* of it> |<iiri>"'r thriioMt all It* 

tin- hl«li>r) of Uiat a.oat a-io-inh r 

fi.m >'‘■•■1, »li»n Itor. Sol Dl.Wrj, »b» 

j^r;iit*-tol* lit of It iin* Ml'>:oii» for llir 

• f In.liana f T thf rn -*'jtorlan ihur< h. 
!ir n«*-l of a ►umraor confirono, of thr 

■. ai,.l It »a» hi» |>loiioor «ork whl<h 

Ihr I ro'ont rroat a«»rm)>ly i>o»»il>l«*. 

■ .1 1* a rollBiou, rhautau-iiia and that 
: u'd ’•• krt't In mind in romi>arlM>n with 

sin'o It »a« orlBlnatrd In Conf 

o n ai.it > liiin h m'i'o i'rnt. It ha* alwj.rt aolfi 

Iriii y 111 that Itr-t iliara'lrrt»tlc. Chau- hrr 

iiia.r < it'r lo any or nory lntrro»t of ^In 
iniiio.ly *o lon|f a* tiio*** intoro*!! aro 
■ ato aiid .l.an. S'lno are rnfrrtalnnifnt “’»■* >n many way*. Indiana T’DlTfr^lty has horok- < 

..•I.T» 1. oi,d onlorl.iinniTt nlth ln»plrj- maintained a Sommer Schnl of Biology for rapriflol 
; | ..1- ji .'ii. A few. like Winona, hare note than tw>'nly year*. It has buildings of d I gent 

' .-d It.'- rr g....* elemeui a- the oent'al •*« <'wn and *> ori.s of college ,fuderts are there IT"'™ 
,f t • w rue while n<.t forgetting eaih aummer rur'U't'g ►tudle*. “I si 
I,., el. lit. It*. "^be Winona Summer S--hool pre'ents aeademie *^'*<1 ni 

wo-k. and baa become a real fa. tor in the •''''afed 
e Ml,' I't.mai.v i'Uri*"-o of Winona ...to.. ... ... ... ere.t . 

. . 1 .t . _. 1. edBtlonal work of the State. Al thi* Indl- Creat i 
- a nit.!. It I* natural that mU'h ....... . . .... . Mp. i 

, , , t t i.. ‘Sfes that Winona has be.-ome a great in*tl- > 
I W'.ik if a rellgiou* nature baa Its ... .. Tinniit.'i 
.•'. e The llMe l on'erem e Of Winona ’ 

wo a* one of the greitett meeting* of , , , , , . , whose 
wrt In the w..,ld It t* u.aa ly held ‘ «‘«t.lnment In ala.n.l.in.e. In- »e 

, , , , , - TK eluding all the jlea'urts of a Miuinicr rc'ort “ oc. 
the I.-t leu il.ij' In .VugUft. Thouaandt . — . , . *aM It 

• * a . .td 11. •• m* et.n,* ii* m all over .a 
...... ... chautau<iua program. l.o.f. t.'nni*. iiuuifs. ^ 

uil.d stale., and the pi* cram Is planned . ... ■ , ... . .. . .. w.-nt t 
, , » t • 1 bdieba.I, »wlmming. fishing, Niwllcg. kodak- ’ 

'.t the r.e.-tl. ..f hundrril* of pastors, • . . . InntiirT 
, , 11. 1 .1 biking, automobd'.ng and motor-boating ly 

-I-. -«• . lea'lert. iiilxionark s. tbris- ... ... lon-do 
, ... , _t . offer amusement enough for an.vone, wh le the 

• rk.t- aid Iho g.n.ral public who at- _ ^ , , * • • ^ , decided 
,, , .... _ . 1_i_ wonderfnl programs offer a maslmnm of In- , 
Ilev. w . 1 ur J l!.a|.m,n has been la , ' , . . a r;on« 

, . . . . , aplratlon and ent«rla;nment. The-e pr grams “ * 
I of till, do artmont f. r year*. v .. i . < . .. n two 

•re held la any one of the five or six audi- 
•r ro- g-oii. ..'mention* which hold annual toriunia with whhh Winona Is e<iulpi'»'d. *'*" ^ 

at W'liona ate the Intordonomlna- . 'nr-. 
lA.ogeh.t A.-latl-n. the Bethany Mendld hotel*, fine boanlir.g house., .-..tt.sgos , 

He N.-'"U..I I!ee..rui A...*iatton. Bell- •”<* ^ rvuted. m<slern garages and ,nd In 

.'I.. ui.lud'ug Ihe.leneral A**emMy * '“"IT 
I. »... . L .1 1 . .11 I’rnatlons or ovor rowding. 'iifai » rte**-,'lor in < hiirrh. the Int'-rnatlonal * 

i"ii of r.io I>l.. i; le. ,,r Christ, the '1 would be itiip<>..ihlr In *o short an jrth le f"’’ Ibe 

«1 I. lifer, loo of Iho Chiinh of the 1“ at.*^ bba of the great program whi>h ‘T 1 
r .. N lo.ii.il Conf<ron<e of the I* offered not only thi* year but every year. Icctiiro' 

ei C'l.r. li. Iho SI J. V ph C'lnfi renoe of *• re>iulrea a si\loon-page l>ooklet to pre.ent . onnoot 

I'd flroihren ( hun'i. the Kel Blver ‘be pr gram of l^.M. Tito Sihipa, fim. iis An-ng 

'f Iho 1 hr sli.in Chur. h. the .sum- ll*'I»a tenor, and Jo.ef I.hevinne. Ku-sl.m I'wn ti 
' I ■= 1 vf Ml.sion*. ITo.byterlan Young planlat, were two of the exceptional arti-ts ll igono 

■« I.nfenn e. Ch-Ulian CHtaer.hlp Con- api'varlPg In the poogr m this *e.s.on. The C'«vko. 

e. the (hiir<h of the Breth'en Young rhalltaieiua progam wa* hold f'«;n Jar Pth _ 
• Con'eton.e. B'lhany C.lrl.’ Confer- I" Aiigu-t V'th. and o.i. h il.sr during th.it time 

Inli'i'lonomlnatlonal Kvangellsllc .ks-o- from five to twtlv.. programs were hold in iho 
1 mil ling., Ainrrhan Ml»»li'n to I,e;iers various audit.Toims an.t ca. h one was woll 

alloi'di'd. fJJ 

A CHAUTAUQUA HEADLINE TRIO 

•d man had the privilege of 
;biiutau>|ua at Kankakee, III., on 

f 2fi. and while there heard the 
Crawford .\dams Company, which is usually 
spoken of as the highest priced trio upon the 

and the chaiitauiua platform. 

n. The -Vdams Is known as the wizard of the bow. 

lie only n** vras on the big Orpheum Circuit for two 
ppendont y’'’«rs and has boon a chantaiiqua headliner for 

by the Ihe past four year*. I had alw.ays wnndereii 

the self. Just bow It was that he could put a program 
and the ®r<T in such a big way as violin soloist, but 

iflcps of ®°‘' only to hear the company to under¬ 
stand It. 

pum bu- Crawford absolutely dominates hla audienees. 

ic nail, np Is not only a genuine miisioal artist, but 
impany'j one of the few oomodlans of the violin who 

why the r*n bring rial comedy Into a musical program 
;e ohaii- wiflioiit saorificing his musiiianship. I do nut 

or their think I have ever seen any audience in any 
Bureau, chautaiuiua *o thoroly captivated with the worU 

111 fri.m of the violin. 
Slayt.'i Adams is more than a Chautauqua muidoian. 

ad tried Ho is a manager as well who evidently knows 
I tl. n how to exercise good Judgment and to exercise 

he same it quickly. lie seleoted a young lady as the 

id nov. r reader of his o< mpany this summer and before 
I then they had b.en on the road two weeks he had 

become male a contract fur life, and she Is now Mrs. 
css, and Crawford .Vdanis, and Crawf.ir.l Is already try- 

o nearly ing harder than ever to save his laurels, for 

In ex'st- she is captivating the crowds Just as thoroly 
liture of as does Mr. lam-. Mrs. Adams has the rare 

postage fa. iilty ef putting genuine soul and heart throb 
a t that Info every number. 
tame to With Miss Gould as the pianist and accom- 
ig talent P^mi't the Crawford Adams Company comes 

as near to K ing the ideal Chautauqua trio as 
, . . , we have over known. 

The great Billy Sunday Tabernacle at Winona Lake, seating S 000, where the larger 
gatherings are held. 

The Chautauqua at Belle Blaine, la., was 
held in Nation.il Hall, instead of a tent The 
expi'riment wa' not alt.'gofher a sui-oess. ae- 

Ciwiling to Stri'kland Giilil.md There seem* 
to be si'nii thing in the lure of the canvas. 

PINAFORE” AT WASHINGTON (lA.) CHAUTAUQUA 

Of Orchard's Chautauqua History 

S II. tViniholl »s. a ph'iioi r lu the ohsii- 
taiiqii.i I fo of .\nioi i.i. Wo Isle Just rooeivo.l 

Iho fi''!'»;iig lolti'r from h lo. In ro,a.'l to 
1*r H ;h iiii'hsrirs b.sik, "V fl.v Yi'.irs of 

( IlNIIISUi|im'' : 

'I want lo thank > "ii for oalling my .itlin- 
li"n lo V‘fly d o.it« of Chaiitaii'iim'. by lliigli 

Milliard, and giving ii.o Iho prlvilogo of 
re.i'IIng tills most iiitorosilin; skotidi of Iho 

origin and dovoh'pinont of one of .Vmoilea's 

groat and i harai lorl.tlo. Inst'intion'. 

"Mr Orvbaril'* Issvk la wi'ndortiiM.v oimiploto 

aad III'! nr.lip In every i lnspli r. par.igrnph an t 
arnlonic. l wnmlor If ho oonid ii 'l mivv g ve 

iia an equally Interesting and valuable Isavk 

on llie l.vopiini and the lyoonm bureau*. 

•'If there |h a lack anywhere In Mr. Orob ird’a 

wo-k MV far. If Ilea In hla failure to give full 

IVInona takea ona "naar to natiire'a heart’’ 
without taerlflelnf any of tha comforta cf 

Harry Davies Company in it* presentation of “Pinafore' 



Anyone 
Can Learn 

Wi, to Play 
Conulnlnr oomplrle itory ot 
th* orUlB ind hldory of Ciat 
iroodtiful 'jiitrumeD^—Um 

Thli book toll! you when to U9» 
Sjni iih(« (—•iTigly. In quirtetlM. In \3\n3\ 
<rilett<>» or In recnUr t>«r.d; how to ”wj 
rlty from cello r»n» In orcheetra and vV * 
many other thl> gs you would like to 

Tlia nuaacher Sajoph.m# la the aaaler 
n< all nind Itiatrum.i.’a to play. tVHh 
the aid of the Aral thrra laavina, w^lrti 
are sent frre (ui.ei rciuritl with each new 8txo. 
I'lione. the a'ala can Iw maurrril In an hmr in 
a few wciln ><>u can bo playing p<pulir muilo 
'llie SaiM plini.e la the moat p pular Inatrument 
' T Ilona K tcrlalnmcnt, I’hurcli. Lodge or School 
or lur Ureheatra Uuice Mualtx ' 

• j Ml —4 Buesther-Grand 
TRUMPET 

naie-ia’ly eary lo bl.iw, with an Improrad bore 
a- d I cw P’.'P itlm e. tV.ih the mute In It bloww 
-r, aoftly and •"retly that praitlca will not annoy 
any. ne A atlrndld Ik.ma Inalrummi 
F**i# Ia naw ot aa y Buee- 
LdSy to pSych'-r tlr.ird Saicphone. Comet 
Trumpet. TroraUo e or other Inatrument Eaay terma 

f payment arrangr<l. Mention Inatrument Intrr- 
f«ted In and complete ctta!>€ will be mailed free 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everything In Band and Orchaatra laatrunianti^ 

uny Burvher Block. Elkkirl. led. 

le Chautauqua Is heins held at Winona, thaa one and a half hours with an edaca* 
A program of two weeks with Bible tlonal and entertaining lecture and Imperaon- 

every day was arranged. stion program in which he Introduced to the 
—_ patrons seversl well known literary men, In- 

»re In receipt of a volume cntitl.-d eluding Victor Hugo Kdg.r Wll^n inill) Xye. 

a Salesman Should Know About Ills Allan Poe. Samuel I. Clemen. (Mark 
. This In the seventh of a series of stand- Twain) and Henry W. I^ongfellow. Tach of 

■a manuals, and is prepared by Dr. Wm. u 
er. the well-known aurgeon and author- »>loBrapMcal Intr^nctlon to the character and 

who ha. lectured repeatedly at nearly !>'• following which Mr. I andon donn-d 
he Independent ch.utauquaa. Dr Sadler « •make-up' which gave him a remarkably dee 

author of many book, on health, and resemblance to the character In each ca-e. 

St volume will be of particular value »“<’ »»>1. Imperwnatlon he gave eome poem 

)wn special Geld. Dr. William and Dr. " phllo^phy of the man himself, 
ladler began lecturing from the chau- 'Hugo, addres. to the c lien, of Paris 
platform nearly twenty year. ago. Ice- «« ot M wa. given; Bll Nye a lecture 

pelled to do that work because they "n Boy ; Kdgar Allan Poe a .AnaK l e Ue . 

enly the need of popular Instruction In Twain a speech at Delmonlco. In N. w 
nse^vatlon of health. The many pl.t- York on the oorasion of a banquet ender.d 

eople will bo Interested In reading this <-> h'® «>» J''**' bldhday. and Ood s Acre 
olume hr Dr, Sadler, It Is published Henrj TV. Longfellow, 

e Dartnell Corporation. 1*01 I-eland 
, Chicago. The Isiok is well filled with •'»ake up' of a new character there was 
ions which will not only help Ihe Mv ntaneoua applause from the and ence. so 

an in keeping fit phvsically. but will life- ike was the picture. Mr. lan.b.n made 
a esccptional v valuable in securing re- "oUence live with the characters which 

thru improved personality and business •>“ impersonated during the time that each 
occupied the stage.” 

T'ncorel- 

on any 

Program E. GRACE HILL 
Says: 

Galen Starr Ross is a Doer with a 
mighty big job for a man his age. 

What he has to say on any platform 

is an outgrowth of actual experience 
with people. 

Mr. Ro.ss is one of the most astute 
observers of actual life I have ever 
met , and his opinions on social, business 
and politic.al questions are not snap 
judgment.^. He is one of those rare 

men who--- 

^warmheart. 

lent making I „ 
Cols, on f 
Sunday 
between ’ 

O C t . 1! 

will help GALEN STARR ROSS 
very much 

n. B. Bogartli, with the Ccntnil Siiea of '*' 

the White-Brown diautanquas. writes that they . SH 
had an exciting experience at New Ilam.^ton, | _9^k 

Mo. The bank at Bedding, la., wa" roblx-d ' 
early in the morning, and the bandits made l^H^H 

their way to New Hampton in a vtcien car. 
Tlii-y were Kurruunded, and two of them cap- 

tured. The other three made their way into 
New Hampton, >tole another car, parked it on 

tlie Chautauqua grounds clo-e by the tent. pilinnH 

spent part of the night In the tent and then 
made their get,.way without being captured. -Wfe 
leaving the car behind. Mr. Bogarth reports 

New Hampton one of the very host chautan- .1 th L, 
qua towns with the true Chautauqua aplrlt "prrsc tirg ' 
and that they won out there in every way In* th* Muil. 

in spite of storms and excitement. tii* *'muil*al*c 

J. Andrew Johnson, who has ju^t finished 

twenty weeks .ns Juvenile lead with ‘‘Turn to 
the Bight” on the Bedpath-Harrison chautau- 
quas, has boon engaged by the Swarthmore 

obnutauquas for the remaining part of the sum¬ 

mer. Mr. Johnson was with the Theater 

Guild pn'duction of “Peer Gynt” last winter, 
and he will probably return to the Guild .ns 

soon ns his present contract expires. 

The correspondent Itom Tower, Minn., says: 
‘‘Tower is assured of a lyctum course for the 

coming season. The Oliver Club has selected 
three numbers. The Klburn tntertalners, the 

Jlerry Makers and Balpli Bingham, a lecturer.” 
Lecturing now, Balph? .Such la fame. 

. A GREAT CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE! 

m Louis Kreidler Opera Go. 
(Avtllabla for 1924.) 

THE COIT-.ALTTER INDEPENDENT CHArTACQUA 
CUAIPAXV aie pleased to present 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES THE ORPHEUM 

ENTERTAINERS FEDERATED BUREAUS 
WHITE A BROWN CHAUTAUQUAS. 

A JOLLY QUARTET OF GIRLS. 
Presenting rrnctimi of quality, well filled with In- 
itr'inieniil and »' ral fasturea which will reach th* 
m i*b a| heart of every audleric*. 

“A MASTER ATTRACTION" 
Th* Chautauqua Peaton of 1924 U bonked 

exclualvely hy 
THE COIT-ALBER INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA 

COMPANY. 
nSO Orrhaitra Building. CklaM*- 

And ihrre Directors for liomp talent 
jirorluctions. First-class references re. 
qii rerl. .Must be able to Invent JJOO to 
$f;00 Write immerli.-itely, 

G. M. COOPER PRODUCING CO., 
Congress Park, III. THE LYCEUM ARTS 

CONSERVATORY 
A School of Music and Dramatic Art Sidney Landon, artUt of the wlgt and 

greate paint. 

TI.IAH DAT, Prealdept and Director lYratuatlc De- 
twrtment, 

TIIEODOtlE IIAIiniSDN. Director Mualc Detrarlment 

Maatar Farully of Thirty Pr*Bll*a*l Tearhara 

Our 4v.iiT,ra lead f c to rVrf III. ale*. Diploma, and 
D.-ar.ea riial.le .Hir cradtiati, !.» iiblalii arl^dhl 
|..r.|lli*,a III tlie 11* .-erl and Ira. Iiing II. Id, IHer 
*li l.iiiidir.i ai'idriiia II.iw nillrig am-.'eaafiil i»'»llln« , 
lliMiiiiil llie C,II? try. 

l Ai.i. THIM lll•|•^•s siTTfrvinEU in. loii 

Wllie Si.iiiarj- for Her 4'aUlng, 

JEANNE HOWARD 
IMiO Nailh De*iborn Street. Chlr.igi'. 

LOUIS KREIOLER. The Famout Rjfitone. 
•rd Hi* Cutmaoy In “f ':E4T MOMENTS KBOM 

THE OPEKAS". 
iUt f ti.e moet aitrictlve jvr- 

■•Carmen'’. 'Tl Tri-vatore ' and RUNNER STUDIOS Thc-^ peo«T«mf 
ri< I - -t ••Pagilacci' 
-Tliai,” ... 

Mr Kr. .■fter haj aelacted three orher artUf, f'.r 
t'.n tour, and the pr.franw w.;l 'e ay.-d n.',t a'- 
tr. ‘Ir.ly In .'ume. It I* po»--. 'f t' re wia tnla 
gnat 'eafura at a 'ee but llitia mee ■'i la iii.-by 
paid 'nr o a recral by Mr. Krei.ber a. 'V • 
iimifi’fl r-iimhrr of * 'ixem'ftU »IIl be Ap* 
p! at iTi should be tt ori<?e to 

The Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Cc. 
Chicago 

TRAINING FOR THE PROFESSIONAL STAGE. 
Kxc'llent Faculty. I’rlvute find Cb.-s I.‘--^oris. Foil fb-iur.nl Course KtiirtB 

October 16th. 
Dormitory Drivib-RC'R. We pl..''- f':ir>:iMf Htudents In positions. 

Actu.'il, iiractlr-.'il Intr r.nive ini.r.int'. un'I'-r lb" fuik rvision of i xpi rts. 
Personal Direction of MR. AND MRS. LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

H*ml lor announoi rnr-nt. 
5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 850 Orrhestra Building. 

Iivra like la know whar* their addrau wat ak' 
tainrd—4ay Rlllboard. Thank >*j Ur mentioning The Billboard. 
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I att«*ii(l<‘d and was a NEWS NOTES 
Ion. The rot-ram was (Continued from page 60) 
. Karhlnato and he was , . „ „ . . „ 
ll:im T Jones of St Hanson, of Des 
A Klnir of Hannibal CnlTsrsIty, for Its morning Bible lec- 

on’the side of the hill '*“*> *“<* 'H*- 
■III arena The concert Huke for the children’s hour. The 

at It has been decided “ P««ked the tent at erery session 

feature of the summer «'**"’ **'■* “ ‘o 
Ject the old time Chautauqua spirit. The 

_ writer had the priTllege of being there on the 

Jreclan Theater at Sol- afternoon of August 21 and hearing the 

first outdoor theater of Havlea Light Opera Company In Its pro- 

the o-'casion for draw- Ca™- This company has had a solid season 

re-t audiences ever at a from June 24 until fteptember 1 without a 
the crowd being estl- single open date under the management of 

•d persi.ns. Walter R. J‘s. lo I-oar. The Davies Co. gave this sea- 
» 0/:itk tboony at Sul- rou -"cl performances of "Said Pasha”, five of 
. Katon were the host "I’lnafore” and eight Sunday concerts. The 

S'n artists to-ik part In coiupany worked In South Dakota, Minnesota, 

.Mrs. C M. Hunt, of Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas. There 

group Slings In costume "‘ le no dates missed, and the company was 

les c. Harris. In char- not prevented by rain from giving any pro- 
was on the program, grams. The clipping service which comes to 
be will present other our desk has given It about as high a record 

immcr months. in tlie scale of making good of any company 

- which baa been uiion tlie Chautauqua thia sea- 

put on at Blue Earth, H would be hard to begin to estimate 
id 16. The entire affair which the chautawiua programs have 

•ment of the Thurston town of Washington and In that 

ills and Chicago. The entire county. 

n its character, giving - 
thiif -e.flon. beginning Bath, New York, reporta: "Chautauqua la 

drawing big crowds and the program la the 
stronge^t ever brought here. The musical 

numbers have been gems, the lectures have 
been great messages by big men. and the play, 
’Taming of the Sbn-w’, was the best Shake¬ 

spearean production ever seen in this city. The 

prop e of Bath want the ebautanqua back fop 
nevt year. They say so by their att?ndance 
and by their expressions” 

Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels 

HOME PRODUCTION 
M itii Home People 

A NATIONALLY KNOWN 

• PAGEANT PRODUCER 

Nina B. Lamkin, Who Has Been Pre 
senting Home Production 

Pageants for Many Years 

The Wapello (la.) American I.egion will 

-IHinsor a hiime-talent production September 20 

Miss Margaret Miller, with the Standard 

during the summer, is bow playing the part 

of Shirley Rossmore in "The Lion and the 
Mou-e" Company. The management reports 

that she Is playing the part with dash and ie 
making good. 

P. A. T.’S SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION 

The Floyds have ju*t closed a most success¬ 

ful Chautauqua trip for the Midland System, 
of Des Moines. Their work is reiiorted by 
the various newspapers along the way as one 

of the best drawing attractions of the entire 
season. 

Hospers, la., is putting on a "free Chautau¬ 
qua’ this season. The business men of that 
city are taking care of the expense and in¬ 

viting their enstomcra to attend aa their 
guests. 

Kiss JT'.na B. Lsmkln. now of the Becrea- 
tion Commission of U ghUnd Park, Xich. 

Those who were connected with the oM tirae 
i’ it.oquss fifteen years ago will easily re- 

rimlsr .Mns B. Lamkin and the woiidirf.il 

w rk the did with the children. First pre. 
►•nting her Hiawatha Indians in play f.-itu 

l i n (sgeantry and later on many other 

The correspondent from Maquoketa, la., states 
the Chautauqua was so satisfactory this season 
that they have already planned for another ses¬ 
sion for 1924. They secured their program from 
the International Chantanquas, of Blooming¬ 

ton. HI. 

.\lbia. la., reports that no Chautauqua will 
be held there In 1924. 

Clarinda, la., held Its twenty-.sprenth an¬ 
nua) Chautauqua b«glnnlng on August 9. That 
Is a lung history fur a Chautauqua. It means 
that Clarinda was among the pioneer a«sem- 
Idles. The Journal, of that city, reports very 
favorably ui<on the program, which was fur¬ 
nished by the International Co-Operatire Chso- 
tauqnas, of BI 'omlngton. Held at the Sherman Hotel, Chicago, HI.. August 15-17. Standing (left to right); Foster 

George. Theater and Drama; F. Herandaan. Harry Coons. Jana Htdden. Jack W'eber. F. B. 
Hiselmtn Jat. W. Fvani. Gertruda Rodman. W*. R. Kelly, Hazel Robinson, Fred High, 
F. C. Smntier, J. C. Madden, OrenriUe Cooper, Harry Holbrook. Frank Emerich. Seated 
(left to r.ght): Marjorie Adams, Mrs. Jat. E. Eyans. Faye Church, Helen Grant Low, Myrtlo 
Randolph Madden, Harrington Adams, Anne Hocking Smith. Mrs. GrenviUe Cooper, Harriet 
Ingram, Meta Moorebead, Elsie Holbrook. (Center): Harold Albert. 

The annual convention of the Rodpatb-Vaw- 
fer Chantauquas will be held In November 111 
Des Moines. la. Delegates from ail Redpatb- 
Vawter Chantanqnas are Invited to be preaeot 
and assist in the eelertion of featnrea for th« 

program for the following season. 
cities are r«‘fn«!ng to book amateur shows on and 21. under direction of Mr. and Mrs. In- 
a-'i-oiint cf these pmctlces.’’ gr.am. of the Trl-City rroducing Company. 

Other prodneers have made similar com- They pre-ented "land of the Honeymoon” last 
pUInta to The Billboard. But It la well to season with such success that the post has 
renii mbi-r that abu-i-s are sure to creep into been anxious to get them for the earliest poa- 
e^ery bii- ness enfi-rpris.-. The t*eat antidote siMe return date. '*’Hokua Pokus” Is to be 
f -r 'iich a*-U'«s Is puMblt.v—not only rx|<oaIng this year’s show, 
wrong eon.llticns, but judicious publicity by 

thosi con- erns d-dug a -.luare bii«lnc«s. The 
home productti u buslne-s Is to,, big an Institn- 
t on to lx- (X'rniancntly hurt by the work of a 
few »ht> an' unwise. .-tnu.sre dealing by the 

mujority la the Is-st cure for that condition 
sr.d there are more home production entertain- 

nicnta iN'Ing put on now than ever b<'fore. 

For the first time in ten yeara the cbantauqna 
at Two Rivers, Wia., was a financial succest. 
The commnnify has stayed by the Chautauqua 
Idea year after year, on account of its Talne. 
feeling that whatever money was spent was 

(Continned on page 79) 

H'ayne Kennedy, rtymonth. III., and 'his 
pupils preis'utcd a three-act comedy, "The Bird 
and the Worm”, .\ngust 17 with great sne- 
< 1— It w.ia their third production and the 
Kennedy programs have Ix-en iiatlenfly awaited 
l>y tow U'lwople. .Musical n iiuliers and inter¬ 
pretative dances were interspersed. 

I Evrrythfc.g In t’.isturaes, Sct-nle 
and Llghili.g biffects for Minstrel 
and M'lslca) 8li -ws. 

K IkWtt 15-:rT|i'e DapartminA wiil help 
B B you—FK432 
W ll'Ck ” a<. w stamps for 1923 "Mki- 
-.’"'Vffi.' “‘-i-'' sfrel Suggest Inns". 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
4S-S2 Mala Street (705). HkVERHILL. MASS. 

In apitc of a number of counter attraction', 
the recent o|s n .-ilr concert by the sunimi-r Tlie Swarthmore t'hautauquas bt'a-t 

sch«M>l puplU of the Oliver Sto<'kton t'ollrge at re. ord of live years with no "blowdowns' 

OLIVE KACKLEY INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER'S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP” 
NOT a Kroasi- cork .\.s smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

post pa ill In U. t- or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIQHTS, WIGS AND MAKE UP. 
Manufaetiirers and renters of eostumes—all deacrip- 

tloos. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
I for onr rrm IJjtt 

IIkO CHICAGO COSTLTME V\"ORKS 
llft-120 NwrtH Fr^wliha Strfft. CHICAGO. Ill 

ULIHH N''* <t7M. 

’•.ifs* 1(1 Hf\y tlmt IIhto U rn» Inill- 

■ •• I iiittil St ili'M who hw^ (l*»in» nit'iv 
I" * iiiMiii N ttrtn foutitlutfim n* an 

' ’•li‘hi.1 ftiitniM «>f (’«>niniiiiiit> anti 
' tt.iiiminl thiin I tiniktii 
"*'*■ U llt'W IriMini: ihlM IM.-ri* .lillTl* hi til of 

-••iiilrt W'Tk i»n act'oiiiit 4»f thf Ul liralth 
ti'r Miotiii r. Stic f.-» u iTmi mIh* iinivt ri tii.iln 

■■e nf ht'iiit* SIh* Im* fh»!''f«»r»* ar* 

r''<I ;i I'nwith-n w ill llir Krirfalit'n 
” "f Ihtrhlniirl ivirk. Mhli. Tht« thi* 

’■'tiiuiilfy In which tho Pnrtl fiHlorlra ait* 

iiA Five Days. 
Has put on 41 plays in one town. H.as 
piven over 10.000 i>eople individual 

civichinp. Address 

Care The Billboard. CHICAGO. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
lU-rinctor. Adams. Inc 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
CONFETTI AND '^PENTINES 

Klndfl h Cirnham, 7a.'>-»<7 MiKalnn. Han rran 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
IlaK'T'ton u !•<■( oialiiii; i >> , llaK' txtuw ii, M>] 

COSTUMES 
nronka-MahK'it. 14.17 llmailwa}' Nrw York Cuy 
{'hirsEo Costume \Vk« . HR N, Kranklin. ClnraE.i 
llarrelaon Coatume Co., UUt Main, K Cltv. .Mo 
Kami'mann < okIii. Wka., H IIIkI) CoImtiiIiiis <t 
K M'lnil.i.y Ci.atiime Co.. Inr . 147 K .'lllh.N V c’ 
l*l<'lil<T t i.sfiiine Co. .Ml 3i! B»e. .\ 'i cir 
Htanle.T Coatiime To., 80*1 W. 2i<l. New York 
A W Tallis. .IIS W 4iilh si . .Ni w York Cil v 

COSTUMES (Minatrel) 
rhtrago Coaliime Wks.. U« N. Franklin. ChiraEo 
ll'siker llowe .. Co llavi rhlll. M.i«s 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Rrooka (Vatiimc Rental Co.. HIT it'way, N. Y 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.eon A. Rereznlak. 7 W Madlaon. Cblrajo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
I.onR Kakiiia Co. I'.iTil ||ieIi »l .'‘I’r nKrteld, II 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Cr.Talal riazinE Co.. :tiai sta II . K C, Mo 
H. L. tillhert Co., 11131 8 IrvInK ate., (TiloaKo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillae Ciipld l»oll A Stalii:ir> tVork« I.7C2 

lira not an- . lu tr. I .M . h 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
rneiimallr t'liahion Co.. K'H'ni 3rtii Coma HIls.. 

44.1 So. Iirarhorn at . Clii'-ako. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apea .Mtk. Co.. Norrialown Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M 1. ilordun, !<><• Wills ■.! Cli.. i,;o 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
. _ JanieK Hell Co.. 34 i:r..en 't.. New.irk. N. .1 • 
N. w York City. 2<tsj K 4th «t.. Clev. luiid. O. 

Baltimore. Baltimore. Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 3ii7 Rth axe , N Y' C 
kindel A •rabam. T*'.'> *>7 Missu n. San Francisco 

DOLLS 
Allied Not. Mfg. Co., 1«4 Kldrldge at., N Y. C. 
.\mir. Doll A Not. Co.. ItiW FrUro. i)k!a Cllx. 
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. .New York. 
Capitol city l>oll Co . 1J5 W Iteno, Dkla. 

boma City. tik. 
Carnival A Baiaar Supply Co . P.-J .’.th av.. .N Y. 
Cbarlea Doll Mfg. C'Tp.. 190 tJreene at.. N Y. C 
Dallaa D 11 Mfg. Co,. 2J1M.. .Mam. Di !.. 1 r 
Da Prato Broa. l>oll Co.. 3474 Kisard D-trolt. 
Kagle Di'll A Toy t'o . 174 Wooater .HI . N 1 C 
EiTee Day .Mfg. Co.. 2241 W .Madison Chicago 
Jack lileaaon IVill Co.. 114 W Frisco ilkla City. 
Karr A .iuerharh. 4IS Market at.. Ptalla.. Fa. 
Mich. Baby Doll t'o.. 374'; ilr.iti- i aie D if'i.t 
Mineral r»oll A .Nov. Co . IS I.iapenard St . .N Y 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Galanti A Broa., 71 3d ave., N. Y’. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

Pblle. Badge Oo.. d42 Market, I’blla.. Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen A Son, S2t S. 2nd. Philadelphia. I’a 
Koehler Paper Nov. Co., 150 Park Row, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
B. Musial A Co., 423 E. Walnut at., Yonkers.N Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Roy L. Burtch, 307 E. North, Indianapolia. Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adver. Products Co., 2329 St. Louis. St. Louis. ^ 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co., 14i>5 Broadway, New Y’ork. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. 5.30 N Western ave., Chicago. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E. V. Norria. 102 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y'. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. We»t palm Beach. Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, Jacksoiivilie. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrone Auto Music Co., 247 W. Ifith, N. 
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mus'atine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer .tlrnn Ware Co . 174 .lelli'l. .Ni waik. \ .1. 
Carnival & Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 .5th av.. N.T. 
Illinois Pure Aluininum <'" . I.emont, III. 
la-yse Aliiniiniini Co.. Kewaunee. Wis 
Perfection .Yliiiii .Mfg. C" . l.i iiioiit. 111. 
Southern Aluminum Co., .513 Conti st.. Now Or¬ 

leans, I.a, Warehouses; IS'l Whitehall. At¬ 
lanta. Ga.; 2122 Ave. E, Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
Live Oak, Diillas, Tex. 

Sunlite Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, slU Spring Garden at.. Pliila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales & Service Oo., 24 26 West Wash¬ 

ington st., Chicago. Ill. 
Sterling .Miimiiiiim Co., Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co.. Abilene, Kansas, 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co., 434 E. Court st.. Cln'tl, O. 
Dayton Fun House & K. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
n. C. Evans A Co.. 152S W. Adams, tthlcago. 
Mimr & Baker, G. C. Term. Bldg , N. Y. O. 

O. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City, 
llagetiheek Bros., 311 Newark st., Hoboken, N.J. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. O. 
P. 'vilie Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint's PoiTiipiue Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
.Mav Gelsler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq-. N. Y. 0. 
Gieater SI. L P. S. Co., 1100 Market. St. Louia. 
L'.uls Uuhe. 3M Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co.. 174 Chambera st.. N. T. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Pbila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
I^eoD A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
0. O. Taylor. State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. I. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cressler. 536 Main. Cincinnati, 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Bell Cr,. 31 Green '■t., New.irk, N. J.; 

2082 E. 4lh st., Cleveland, 0. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine., 307 6th ave., N. T. O. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Wm. Lehmberg A Sons, 188 N. 10th. Pblla., Pa. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 912 Market. Pliiia.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 363 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st.. Boston. Mass. 

SJb'hlladelphIa Badge Co., 942 Market. Phila., Pa. 

ykl BALL CHEWING GUM 
B^iint Gum Co , Ine., 27 Blteektr st., N. T. C. 

: BALL-THROWING GAMES 
; B.ycamore Nov. Co.. 1,326 Sycamore. Cln’tl, 0- 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
‘ Excel. Balloon Co., 2621 Watash ave.. K. C.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Thompson Bros Balloon Co-, Aurora. 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Eastian-Uless.ng Co . 125 W, A .vtin ave.. Chgo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fa'jltlesa But b.-r Co . .\«:;lar. ' Ohio. 
8. S. Noveltv Co.. 2'~ Bowery New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

t 'ean-’e Wli.o ig Noveltv Co . We-'f...', via--. 
Fabrieius .Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. ave..St Lr-uls. 
f/li. je Nov. i Ikse; Farr.arn -t . iin.ab.i .N«b. 
t;-'. iberg Jew ry Co.. 816 Wyand-tte. K.C..Mo. 
F G H';ll. 42.; IVlaws-e ft . Ksa-as City, Mo. 
K‘-del 4 G-s'isra. 7-5 -T .Xl:-"-. san Fran. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 1289 W. Sth. Cleveland, O. 

' !’■ - . '6 r-' a 1« y New \ .re 
vipeeialry Sales Co., Rm. 2i-, McDermott Bldg., 

.Seatt:-. ^..-h. 
T.pp :■ -Cv ' O.. Tippecanoe C ty. O. 
H. H. Tair.m-r. Co.. Denver. Coio id >. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nus- Mfg. Co n .'i A Mil erry. Harrisburg, P«. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. E. llattey. 62 Sudh ;ry at.. Boston, 14. Ifaai. 

BAND ORGANS 
A riir-stman. • Ind-• -e Kan 
!f T. Musical Inat. Wks.. N. Tonawanda. N T. 

BANNERS 
Cln’tl Regalia f o. T-xtCe Bldg., Cln’tl. O. 

4 BASKETS (Fancy) _ ^ 
C. Greecba'rn A Sob. 106 Lewia at., 5, T. C. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 

Youp name and address, if not ex- One year’s subscription to The Bill 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and addres 
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15. 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided FOR TWO-LINE NAME ANI 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. AnnRF^«i 

We w.ll publish the list of .Ymerican Federa¬ 
tion of MusUians. Clubs. As.sociations. etc.. If a name and addre-s is too long to insert i 
Ilramatic Edititrs, Dramatic Producers, Foreign one lino there will be a charge of 81*.06 made fo 
Variety .Xgents and Moving Picture Distributors a whole or part of second line used, or $21 0 
and Produc* rs in the List Number issued last a year. The Billboard and two-Iine name an 
week of each month. address, under one heading, 124.00 a year. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Oo . 440 S High. Columbus, O. 
Am. Nov. Sup. 0>., 42*2 E. Water. E.mlra.N.T. 
B. B. Novell}- Co . 308 5th st.. Sioux fit}, la. 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark. J.; 

2082 E. tih st.. Cleveland. O. 
Bestyet Fair & Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Karl fluggenhelm, Inc.. 45 W. 17th st., N Y, 
Midway Nov Co., 302-64 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanley. 4.52 Broad. Providence, K. I, 
Singer Bros.. 5.36 Broadway, 
O. Schwarx & Co.. 404 W 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. B. Car Co.. Box 223. Houiton, 

Greenbaiim i Son. S., .318 Rivington St., N. Y. 
Marnhout ICi-k. t C.. , M6 l'i,.gi. s-. r.ttsl' irg. 
Desire Marnhoiit. 1727 N. Front. Pbila., Pa 
Marnliout Basket & Importing Corp.. 1212-1416 

Madison ave , N S. Pittsburg. Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co. 34 Gr»*en st.. Ni'Wark, N. .1.; 

2<I82 E. 4th st.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. T. O. 
Karr & Auerbach. 415 Market st.. Pbila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. .367 6th ave.. N. T. O. 
A. Kosb, 2612 N. HalstPd st.. Chicago. 
L. A F. Noti. n ( <• . 327 Market st.. Phila . Pa. 
Products of American Industries. Inc., 17 E, 

33d st., New York Ciiy. 
Bachman Nov. Co., 16 E. ISth st., N. Y. 

BUY FROM FIRMS ADVERTISING 
IN THE DIRECTORY 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS A this Dirpotorx’ who have a specialty or le.tder that is named in 
the he.idinp 
Tills does not sienifv that they do not sell other merchandise 

of the same cl.tss. Headers wantinR to purchase a certain line of 
poods will rtnil the I'irectorx’ a handy hiix'er's puide. If you are In 
the market for some article—.Tnythinp from an umbrella to a hip 
top—turn to the proper headinp in the Director}’ and you will find 
one or nioie firms who can supply the goods. 

The thing to do is to familiarize yourself -with the various 
headings. 

t^onve day you will want to locate a firm quickly. Tlie Directory 
will be of great service to you in that instance. 

Cilltecflii Dslls. Tlssrl Orttstt Plumxt. xtr 
PACINI 4 BERNI. 1424 W. Grasd A«» . Chi au. 

Phnonli D,i!| Co., 134 36 Spring st.. N Y. P. 
Sliver 18>ll A Toy GO., y Bond st . N T. C 
D. 8. D'dI Go . 51 Full n -t B ■klyn, N. T 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Go . 825 Suns'T Blvd .Iy*s 
Edwards Novelty Co. Ocean Park. Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 39o E. 4tb at . N. Y. 0. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Roaen & Jacohy. 195 Cbry-tie at., N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwarda Novelty Co , .0<-pao Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham 785 '*7 Ml-st. n Sin Francltco 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ciieatnut, St. liOoU. MOv 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardaley hi'cc. Co. 217 18th. Hock Island. III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchaatra) 
Arms Drummers' Supply Co . 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3426 Market at .Pbila .I’a 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

Lincoln at.. Ghicag". III. 
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm at.. Boston, Maaa. 
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 N May at.. Chicago 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smith Ilecbt Go., Indianapolia, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON- 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Go., Its Greene at.. N Y* C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa Newton. .331 W. Dih at., N. Y. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
3. DoebnabI, 2611 Greve at . Br.M'klyn, N Y 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
DeaMuer, F A Go., Adama ,v Market at.. ChgO 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Kiiili A Go., 26113 \V Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
H. O. Colson Oo., Cniann Bldg., Paris, HI. 
The Fair Put'li-hing ll.ii-e. N.rnalk. (Ihlo. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Braodau Flower Co., 4.39 .'k, Irving, Chicago. 
DeWItt Slaters, F. I'ruirle, Battle Creek, hlicb 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway. Everett, 40. lUil 

FILMS 
(Maiiufarturera, Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) 
I’eerleaa Film I.ahoraturiea, tiak I’ark, III 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. ttreworka Co., 739 K1 Eat . TrUlt 

Hl'lg.. Phila. 
American Italian Fireworks Co.. Dunbar. I’a 
Barnaba Fireworks Go., New liO'belle, N. Y. 
Byrnes Display Fireworks Go., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born at . Ghlcago 
Goluoitoia liiiperlal Fireworks Go.. Joa Caeca- 

velln. mgr 8.32 St Gl.ilr ave . Columbus. O. 
Conti. Fireworks Co.. New Gaatle. Pa 
Fabrlclua .Merc, tv, 1823 Wash ave., St. I/vuli. 
Gord.oi Firew oka ( o . P.H* N Stale at.. Ghlcago 
lliida'.n FIr'Wi.rk- Mfg Go. Ilirili'ii. I'h" 
lllliiola Fireworks IMaplay Go , Danville, III 
International Fireworks Go . Main Gitl. e Jr Sii 

Bldg , S'giimit Axe Riatlon, Jersey Glly, N 
J.; Br. GITlce 19 Park Place. New York City 

Liberty Fireworks Go., 416 n Deartiorn, t'lig'' 
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la 
Maaten A Wells Fireworks Mfg Co.. Boston. 
Newton Fireworks Go . 2.5 N Dearborn. Ghlcago. 
Ohio Display Fireworks Co., 760 Illppodrora# 

Annei, Clexeland. Ohio. „ 
Pain's Manhattan B’h Flreworka, IS Pk. PL, R' 

T.i 111 W. Monroe it., Chicago. 

THE BILLBOARD PGB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If tuy name and address eau 1*0 ret in one line un'ler I name heading) 

Tlie Billl-oard Trade Dire. tory f< r $1: 
alaiut rate. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. llliona A Sons. Coney Isliod. New Totk. 

O. W. I*arker. I>eavenworth. Kin. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet fjum Shop. Glncinnatl, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo O 
Zulu Mfg Co.. 5.39 St Claire, Chlrtgo. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Rose, 2612 N Halated at . Chicago. 
Oriental Nov Co., 28 fipera Place, Ginrmnatl, O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co , 290 E Water, Milwaukee. Wla. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco t'ompany. 212 Fifth 

ave New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 264.3 Coleraln. Pln’tl. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon ( » . Kansas t ity. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A C.irt r pa, K M 'r,hall. Bichmon.l \ „ 

Talbot .Mfg. Co., 1213 17 Cheatnut, Ht. fginla. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Hiippl.x C'» , .’aitt H. Dearh'irn, Chicago 
The fiance Mfg Co.. Weaterxllle, Ohio 
TU’Chu Co . .'tUi Chancellor ave., .Newark, N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

ColllDt A Co.. Hartford Bldg., Ohlrago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Bltda Pub to., Llmwood Place, Cincinnati, 0. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Kachman Nov, Co.. 16 E. 18th fit.. N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Conc«iiioa&) 

MiKfiioD Factory K.. Chicaco. 
National B^ad Co.. 11 'V. 3tth. ^ork City, 

bell door PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Eng-.axed) 

V. H Robillard Co.. I'Jl Davis. N Bed ford. Xlana. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Eartelfi. 45 Cortland fit.. New York City, 
ilai Geisler Bird ( o.. 28 C'-qier rq. N. Y City. 
Greater 8*. L. P. S. Co. IP*^' M rket, 8> Ixeiia. 
Meyer A Co.. Sam. 21 W. Wa-h'.ngt'n, Ctll'ago. 
Pan-.Xmerican Bird Co.. I.aredo, Texaa. 

BIRD CAGES 
Mever & Co.. Sam. 24 W. Wa-hlngton. Ohlrago. 
Nu'' I pet .fihoj,-. -SUr. Hive. .-I, L/riia. Mo. 
Nowak importiDir Co , ^4 fMrtlandt at., N. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Gilham. Kel-eyvllle Calif 
C. C. Mrf arthy A O).. WllIlamaiKirt, Pa. 
Oriental Nov. O jn opera p.a'e, c.nc.nnatL O. 

BURNT CORK 
Ctleago Costume Wka . 116 .•»’ Franklin. Ohgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
6t. le Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., «. loule. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfr Co.. .M.s'a'.ne. la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

CbP-ago Ferrritype (v>.. Chicago. III. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneea Camera Mfg Co R .'be.ter, N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Pnritan Cboeointe Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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r,n Atr.»ri «n nffw-rk. Co.. Ft u MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Urtworki DupUj Co., rreokliD Park, III. Dick Chert. B.'l W. ir>;tlh at.. New York. 

i l,.n. ta.iT Klreworka Co.. Bchenertad.», N Y. 
I I'"'*'*’*'* KlfWorka Co.. 61*4 8. MI'hiKan 

I hi. ago. 111. _ 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Kadio Mint <u. l .nlral a».- < .n II. O. 

.11.1 Mf« P.^' moving picture supplies and 
v„.|e V‘7"r«.:rk. Co kYanklln Pa.t^ IlV ACCESSORIES 

“ciTTFn I FATHER CASES ”“I’l*>y < o . A, Wahtah. (^kaKo. ’ fitted LEATHER CASES 
laf»ee I..alher Spec Co.. 871 Caoal at . .N Y.C. 
' FLAGS 

Slel.llllia I'l'l’.ie Si.pi. > «... Kjii- « I'V .M.| 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Canraa A Fla* Co, I'.*? N Ileartv.m.rh. Cliaa. 1.. i.“i It uiiii.i.d -t . « In liinail.'t. 

r P I mlh Inc . .M- N 'JIh. Phil i.lelpl.la. Pa. 

FLACS AND DECORATIONS 
I..In « li. itra A Co.. Inc.. <iakn. Pa 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
•. (•,, ;c.i Cult.'ll »t New ^ . rl> City. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Hayner, Dalheim A « .1 . .n ,j w I, k*’. Chh ayo. 
Mark. W P . .>‘'4a la. ..|e ai. .. .<f I>i.|N..\lo. 
The Otto /ImnnTiiian A S n Co. In .. < .. ., tl 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
I.Cri.l'i- Merc. Co.. Ih'i'l Waah. aie., St. Loola. H. U. .Majlan'l, B* WCIoughl j. Ilrookljn, .NY. 

FLOAT BUILDERS MUSICAL GLASSES 
Mil ard .v^'lc^^ A. Braunelaa. <JBI2 PKob at. Ith iinoninill.N T. 

flowers. FEATHERS A MA*RABOU . MUSICAL HAPPS 
Aafn 'll. b. I. 1.' " .i'lh ►!.. N. w \ork Llndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kclzie are., Chicago. 

FOUNTAIN PENS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
far.il.’t'l l’'h *• Kianarllle. lod. (Automatic and Hand Played) 
fur TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS Crawford liut.n Co., 1013 «7.an.|. K. c , Mo. 

M.,.,... «y... .V.. «.«. FISCHER, 
Diamond Came Mfg. Co., M^alta, Ohio. ^ Mualc. We s;ectall/e to I»mm.^ler^’ Outfl*i.* * ** 
11 C. Etana A Co.. l.’i2H W. A<lau>, < bicago. 44 54 Caapcr Sauare, Ntw York 

GASOLINE BURNERS T".', , . ..' . 
K'lilei t.leh ' b lo. ..oi; l.lncoln ae., nil., IP n \ .arler 4<ai E Mar>h;ill It • bin. •..! V,. K'hlei I.leh ■ h l o . '.'.0:; Uncoln a e.. nil., 1 

Taltiit Mfe-. Co., I.T.I-IT Cbeatnut. St. Loula, Mo. 'Ave . Bo*t n. Many. 
Waiham l.igbt lo , iOo \\ 4Ji.d ei .N i NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES Ave .\ot...n «.... r.-.t,. p.-t-MirB. Pa. 

AND MANTLES 
Wtibam I-lght Co., K. 15. 550 W 42nd 4t..N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

K mhle Claaa Co . Vineland. N J . Chicago, 
!•' N. w Y..rk. V Y 

M. h"la« Wai'ler. 42 Warren et.. N. T. C. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

KIndel A lirabam, '•T Mi'i on, San Fran. 
Lee llroe., 14j E 211d at . .New iork. 
Mela Nt rule fu.. t>;i2 ' !.4 I’.'nay, .New York 

NOISE MAKERS 
The .'»elaa Mfg Co. T'le.lo. O 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Ilolc.mb A II.ke Mfg. Co., ‘jlo Van Buren St., 

ln>l.ana|.olia. Ind 
Kingery .Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
I '.ng Eakitia Co., IhTR High at , Springtield. O. 
.Nat.Dual peerl.Sah-a Co.. D.-a .MDin. a. la. 
"'orMi Side (V,.. ir{(44 Fifth ave., Dea Moinej, la. 
p." rl. »' ^ • < ■■ . ill JI gliland. Iloii«tDn. Tex. 
iT.itt .Ma.hne Id 2 It avell at. Jol .t. III. 
TalU.t Mfg. Co.. 121.117 Chestnut. St. Lo ils. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright P"i , orn ('j.. .'I."..", f.th at., .'•an Franelaco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill P'-rtable Skating R.nk Co.. 18th and 
t ollege ave.. Ka- - - 1 .f \Io. 

POSTCARDS 
r,rr»i A Onard Co.. 2'> E 14tli at . N. T. O. 
I'bDto A Art I’D'tal Card Co.. 441 B'way.N \ C. 
WiIliaiD'burg post I r<l Co.. 2."i Delaney.N.Y.C. 

PREMIUMS 
Crane tc Co., 42 East llth -t . New York City. 
A. It. Cummings, BdV.i Falmoiitb. Attleboro. 

Ma«a. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., MR Broaclway New Y'ork. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coetume \VW« . 110 .N. Franklin. Chgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Saica Co., 1100 L. 55th at., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th. N. T. O. 

RAIN INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE 
ANYWHERE IN AMERICA. 

P'ONEER RAIN 
AGENCY. I N C.. 

Sae'ialiiti, 
80 Maiden Lane, 
New York. N. Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Lanraster (jlaaa <0.. I.au‘a<lrr, uh o. Sonopbone Co, ■.4d'2 Wythe are. B klyn, N. T. 

GOLD LEAF NOVELTIES 
Hastlnga A Co . si, Filbert PhlUdidphla. Pa. Goldberg Jewelry Co, '■'.r, Wyandott. ,t.‘ p Mo 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes. Cold Oeamt, ate.) 

Newman Mfg. Co.. 12s# W. 9th, Cleyeland, O. 
Behmel/ers r21tV liran.l .\'e., K C . .Mo. 

7auder lira. In-. 113 W 4sth at.. N T. O. World Ma-.nie Nov. Co. 3 P.rk Row. N Y. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfc. Co.. 12i:i-lT Chestnut. St LouU. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Rchranblum. 47 \Y 42nd, New York. 

HINDU BOOKS 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 I'n.in Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
CTileago Coatume \\ ke . 110 .S Prnnk'.in, Ci.ic'o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, st. Lo'il-. Mo. 

n.Ddu PutlUhing l^ 9m: Buena are., Chlcifo. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
HORSE PLUMES B. A. B. organ Co.. 340 Water ^t., New \ ^rk. 

n ’^^•-^J:^-‘j:‘^|';VcONEs"'"- , ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
.4100 rnne Co 4SO N Front. Memphia. Tenn. 'ra\"r,;.>"r. r'^ F^'^D .^'m; Irn";.' ci;!’.!!-* * 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Tuiiaman^a Mualc Inat. Wks., North Tonawan- 
Ttk# { -1. Tir» ^■ict^>r lat . St 1.011 Mo. da, N>w York. 

ni ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- Lona.iidated lYafer Co., 2^22 Shields ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. CbrI-tir.an. 4i'2T Irdep. av, . K C . Mo. 
Klngrry Mfr. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Clncinoatl, O. l Ihi. ban. 2124 Grav .>» Sr l.i.uia. Mo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES « 3'U E Raren-wn.vd ave .Chua.- .ii; 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
I. aijdin Prtg Co., 27iiS Belmont ave., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohn'S. 226 \V. idth *♦., NewYorkCity. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

naneoi k Bron., 25 Je-'le *t . .■'Sn FrancNco.Cal. 
Bee* 1 Irket to., 10 Ilamey nt., limaba. Neb. 
Trimouct i'rest, 113 Albany at.. Boston, Masa, 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4 4.58 W. Lake, Cbi’gO. 
The ^am'.el 4Yia»low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

ceiiter. Mi'*. , 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Arce.a.oriea) 

ni*» Stamp Co , 53 1. Gav st.. Columbns, O. 
Will T. L T''*!• r. .'Ji! Jla n. Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. T. O. 
necht. r. hen A Co.. 2<'l W Mail I'ln. Chiong •. 
J. W lloidw.D Cd . 2iM9 Van B .-'n. Ch .ago. 
low.v Nov. lo . :.t- MtlPn BMg . i..lar R ad.. 
KIndel A Graham. 7n*i-87 Mirslon. San Fran. 

W 11. Barten. Gordi’n. Neb. ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE " 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) Society of Transcendent S.'ieni'e. 177 N. State 

Lola Anona Cummln>. Box 71. Montebello. CaL Chicago. 

INSURANCE (Life) PADDLE WHEELS 
Kilpatrlek-a, me.. Rookery Bldg.. Chicago. VV'', Md' 
Ruch. A. J.. J.fTerM.n Bblg.. Peoria. Ill. v. v • . fA't ' ' v®V 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS lAfayette at., . . T. C. 
INVALID WHEEL CHAIKS PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 

O. F. Sargent Co.. 138 K .Vitb at.. N. Y.. N. Y. AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, RYW Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Singer Broa., MS Br.iadway, New York. PAINTS 

XT K. o V . w a. /.vi Phelan Fau>t Paint Mfg Co . St. Louis. Mo. 
Berht. roben A pAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

Amrrlein Gi.mmed Label Co.. Dover. N. J. Advertl-lng Novelty Co., sta. F. Ba'timore. Md. 
I AMOe The Bel.t> « o.. 36 Bnr'l. Ship:en.Pa 

Ai.aai- M.. 4. h Koehler Mfg. Co.. l.Vi Park Row, N. T. City. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Mumle Ind. 
c F I .h; t a’io 31-. Nation.ii Milwaukee. PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

Advertl-lng Novelty Co.. Sta. F. Ba'timore. Md. 
The Bel>t> I'o.. 36 Bnr'l. Ship:en.'”;'g, I’a 
Koehler Mfg. Co., l.Vi Park Row, N. T. City. 

C. C. M'Cartby A Co. Wllliamaport. Pa. 
Ree.man, Barron A l>».. In' . 121 Greene. N.Y. 

LAWYERS 

Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc.. 220 W. 19th. 

PARACHUTES 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) PARASOLS 
Aquir .m k 1 174 i banil-r- -t N Y. Pfankford Mfg Co.. 906 Filbert *t . Ph ia . Px. 

■ KIndel A Graham. 7S5-57 Minalon, San Fran. 
LIGHTING PLANTS dcammx onAcxcDC 

J Frankel, North Well* at.. Cbbago. 111. PEANUT ROASTERS 
IIM - Wonder l ight Co Terre Haute. Ind Iloloomh A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 312 Van Buren. 
Wti'am Light Co. R 15. .V.n W 42nd. N T.C. IndlanapolU. Ind, 
Blrdhnr*t Supply. 1426 Chestnut 5»t lovula. Kingery Mfg Co.. 420 K Pearl Cincinnati. O. 

MAGIC BOOKS PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
Adama Pre*.. 210 Broadwai. New York City. WORKERS 

MAGIC GOODS N. K Pearl Co., 174 L»rcfellow. Proit . R !. 

<‘hl. ICO Magic (V . 140 S Dearborn -I . Chic'go PENNANTS AND PILLOW'S 
A P F' l man. Wind* T Clifton Hot leibby, Ch . . „ . i- . 

Mr, N>n Haven C nn American Pennant 1 o . 1, 4i,noi. r .t I tor. 
aaAVM— n. Gfeenwald Proa. 92 Greene a!.. New York City. 

S I^.m? A.tml-y Par?°N^ ® PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
AGddin -.-pre Co.. 102 N Well. Cbb ag". TONES 
B I'. Kvana A On., 1.528 W. .tdaen*. (Tileafn. i'entral Fngravlng Co. 137 \V lih rino iinati. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Offlrtt Bvrrir#) PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 

Shiimiriy. -js, Philadelphia. T*. SLIDES 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS ^ -l.'-Vlv' 1?''’'',*''^ . v 
mrr. Marabou io., rt7 .Mh A»a , N. Y. City. Tnm I'Mlbra Slide i o viJ w ortnr .». » h .mc*'. 

V, .. 1, V. ... PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
.'eaxrk via.k Co., Irvington. N J . ^ .. „ t,. 

medicine FOR 8TREETMEN nw"tophi' ' 
4m g. n i hemlral Co.. San Autoolo. Tex. PILLUW 1 UKS 
!'■' ..r I'b.mli-al Co.. 2.'4.5 Main »t . Ctn’il. O m. I). Drevfaeh 4'2 Broome. N. T 
t'l I..11 sa Rem Co. 1011 Central ave . CIn , O Muir .4rt i'o.. 116 W. IlllnoU. I'hu-ago. 
be Vi.r. Mfg Co. 185 K Naghlen. Columhna. O. We.tern Art I.tathtr I <1 . IVnwr. Col 

r.;j; S'.i -’sit’.Ti.l.i;, i. pillow top fillers 
Ih'- i.iiaker Herb Co, Cincinnati. «V Peoria Bedding A Supply (>o.. Peoria. 11 
I*" Ih.uni'e, loiboratory, Carthage. Hllnoia Drtrig FTROCVK Q FOR MEN 
W. i.',.,w Indian Med . .129 N Brighton. K C..Mo eOCKETBOOKS POK MtN 

G 4Y ' w Parker. I.eavrnworth. Kan _.s 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RE8UR- POPPING CORN (The Gram 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mexlran Diamond Impt On .D a.I.a-rmrea.N M. >*’"• Popeo-n io s.h .ller, la 

MINIATURE RAILROADS POPCORN FOR POPPING 
fafney Rrna , 395 Ogden ave., Jeraey City, N.I. BcDDett Popcorn Co , Schaller, Iowa. 

We.tern Art I.tathtr 1 <1 . IVnt.r, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply fV.. Peoria. Ill. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-LeatherV 

A. Roaenthal .4 Son. siii Wa-h. Bo.ton. M.x*i. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Brad.haw Co. :ll Jhv «l , N V. C. 

Dn I T nn vSPFjPiAi.isTs in 
II I II .<ALl>H<iARn A24- 
II I II SIVRTMKNTS j 

J U I U U • UUI uvrt PHILADELPHIA. 

Oriental Not. Co.. 2? Opera Pl.. CiU'-lnnatl. O. | 
Pardue Not. Co., 26 N. 15 at., Richmond. Va. ^ 
S.nger Bros., .536 Brtadway. New York 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Oeo. Stone A Son. 3 Eim st.. Btiston. Ma*8. 

SCENERY 

lRNESrw.'MAUGHLIN, Seiner^ ' 
Mmolem and flnejt equipped ••ult.v u- .Ame-fa. 

YORK . • PENNSYLVANIA. 

New Y rk St'idi'i*’, .128 W. 33lh. N Y C 

l^ELL’S SCENIC STUDIO"' 
S8l-5ft1-j85 Seuth Hifb Street. Columbut. Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That CarrivX in Trnnkii 

M. B. Penny. 1 "W cherry, s. K.. Grand Rapids. 
Kmll Neigliik. 4''7 W -'.lawn ave, 1 hi'ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
-Amelia 'Irain. '•!'.» Spring G ird' n *t . PhTa. 
H ■•..trll'Twe Coetume Co.. Haverhtl'. Mage. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Valdi" •« enie Co. 144'' Wa<h »t Ilv'ton 
'! .\rribrii't>T .4 S' lif. 274 S. Front. Col'biis. O. 
1 - ! g'h '• '!■ ' G’r.d 't A B 'vav. N Y O 
I "‘•n >t .'I'O'. B'>x >12. T i n. >M o 
T .imev \ VclLin l S.enic Co.. 37 UTiS'.St Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Sihiitn an Pr otirg Co.. .39 Wert "Ih. N Y. C 
Smith Print'rg Co . I't-il Vine *t . Ci-flnnat1. O 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carrival Goods 
>r'd for (’til.- 

F C MUELLER. 1801 Nebr.TSka Ave Chiraao. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

r AY Aden \ Co.. All A Fi 'vthf Atlanta 
I'.il.a* si" w print ■ R,'bt AA'Cm.inr'. Da'..a*.Tex. 
The lb n- J.m C.' . ' n. ni'.ali, o 

“JORDAN SHOW PRINT~ 
229 Institute Place CHICAGO. ILL 

Tipe fi d n grated Po»ler*. E;,' 

Planet, Chatham. iVnt . Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 
C'vld ikal Danne- Co . Ill) \ 'dd lavuiaville.Ky. 
F.. J Hayden .v 0« Ih.-. .1"6 B d j. Bt'Ukiyn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dirk Bil.k C.. . Galrsl'iirk. Ill. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
Tat Harrtxv'U Co., Cnion City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Blrkely Co., t’rl5 Broadway, New York. 
Continental Mfg. Co., 36> Rth ave.. N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine., 3"7 6tb ave., N. 'Y. C. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market >1.. Pbila.. Pa. 
Kiii'1'1 A Graham, 7''.'>-'7 .All >an Fraa. 
A Koea, 2f)12 N. IlaNted at.. Chi'ago. 
hottic Cutkry Co., 3';> titb av, . V. 

SLIDES 
•Art Si de Studi". .32 Niagara st . li.iff ilo. N. Y. 
Movie Sipply C\>.. 844 S. Wat'aab, Chicago, 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin .Ala hine .supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Broa. A- Co.. 701 AV Alain Louitville 
Premium Nov. Co. ILix 812. Providence. R. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Ltarn Co., 500 Dolorsa, 8an Antonio. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Cryatal Creamed Ice Mach. Co.. Cinrinnatl, O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C'dumbia Laboratories, is C ! Hgt' . Brooklyn. 
Indianapoiis 8>oap Co., la'llanapolls, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Muaic Co., 331 AA’ Madison, Chi'go. 

SPANGLES ANU TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .Albertis C\)., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, N.Y. 
Chicago Cosli.mi- AA'^'.. 110 .N Fiankltu, Chl. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Oistume AVk.'., 110 N. Franklin, Chl. 
Uooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Uayerhill. ilaao- 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Cbannon .Alfg. Co., 223-233 W. CrU 

M.. Chioag •. 111. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Altx-rt.s Co., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bobling. 5r»> llth ave., N. Y. O. 
Display Stage L.ght Co., ihli AV 41tb. N. Y. C. 
Cbas. Newton, 331 W 18th at., N. Y. City. 
Iniversal Lleetric Stage l.iglitiiig Co., Kliegl 

Bros . 321 AV. 50tb st.. -New Yoik. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's, 1227 W. College ave.. Pbila. 

STREETMENS SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber, 506 Market at.. Philadeipbia. Pa. 
E, A’. Norris. 102 Fiohr ave., Buflal'V, N. Y. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Chaa., 208 Bowery. New York. 
Percy AVaters, Iu50 Randolph, Detroit, Mich. 

TENTS 
American Awn. & Tent Co., 2.36 State, Bo.stou. 
American Tent .4wn Co., Minneapolis. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. AVater at., Evansville, Ind. 
Erne.t Chandler, 252 Pearl st. New York. 
Dani'la, Inc.. C. K.. 114 S"Utb at.. N Y. C. 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co , 105 E. 2'1. Dayton, O. 
D'lwnie Bros., 640 S San I'elro. Los .Ang.-les. 
F'*ter Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine. New Orleant. 
Fulton B.ig A Cut. Mill*. B'klvn. M'apolia. Dal* 

l.i*. Tex.; .At'anta. St Louis. New Orleans. 
J. C. Goes Company. Detroit, .'1 ' hignn. 
Jno. Hanley Tent 4 Awn. O).. Terre Haute, ind. 
llenriX'Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at., ban 

Francisco. Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co.. 52 S Market st..Boston,Ma8a. 
C E. L ndh. In.-.. 512 N 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
W. H. MoLellan, 8 Canal at.. Boston, Masa. 
J. J. Matthvws, 2531 E. Lehigh ave., Pbila. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State st.. Bi'-t'a. Mass. 
Ponca Tent A .Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

AA" . h ta. Kau'a*. 
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge ave., Phtla. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Loiiia, UOv 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ra.l and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N Franklin st., CbgO. 
Trimount Press, 115 .Albany st , Boston. Mats. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coatume AVk*.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp , 142 AA' 46th. N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Cbas. A. SaU*bury. 61 Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Beretniak, 7 W. Madison, ChicafOi. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zeller*. Bernharts. Pa 

TICKET PRINTERS 
.An*eII Ticket Co., 7.30 N Franklin. Cbiraga. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick st N. Y City. 
Trim'Viint Press, 115 .Albany st.. B-'-ton. Mass. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. .Albertis (An., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.T 
Chicago Costume AVka.. 116 N. Franklin.Chictgc 
Daz’an'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N Y.C. 
.4 AV. Tams, 318 W. 46th st.. N. T C. 

TIN HORNS 
* John J. Keller. 631 8. 3d. Columbns, O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co., Inc.. 1058 Broad at.. l*rov..R.l. 

D.aytoa Toy A Spec. Co.. 1015 E 5th. Dayton. O. 
Fabricius Merc. CD., 1'''23 Wash, ave., St. Ixviii*. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. B.i.Tersdor(er A Co.. 1129 Ar h. Phila.. Ps. 

TRUNKS 
(Profoasional and 'Wa-.drobs) 

B>.k*' n A M. Agency. 'lOl Main. K. C.. Ma 
Newton Trunk Co.. 12.'» Elm st.. Cortland, N. Y. 
Geo. F Rouse. 113 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 

(Continued on page 64) 



AT LIBERTY 

DIRECTORY 
(Continoed from page 03) 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Progprct BMg., ClfTclaod, O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co.. ZH Mill, Kocbestpr, N.Y. 
I'erey Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. V. (Jity. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1221 K. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bammond Typewriter Corp., 540 B. 60th. N. T. 

UKELELES 
J. J. 640 SpringOeld av., Nowark, N. 3. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 F.lbert st., rbila.. Pa. 
leaacFobn Umbrella Co., Ill Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty I'o., tirrville, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., liic.. 122 0th are., N. T. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., H37 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin'ti Ueealia Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cin'ti. O. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th Rt.. Philadelphia. 
Fechheimer Bros.' Co.. Cincinnati. <»bl«.. 
The ilenderson-.lm s Co., Kalamat’o, Mich 
I>. Klein * Bros., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
De .Moulin Bros. A C<>.. llept. 10. Greenville. Ill 
G. Ixdorie. 215 Grand et.. New York c tv 
It. W. Steckley & Co.. 810 Walnut st.. Phlla. 

VASES 
Otto Ooetz, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ccil'e Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. 702 \V Harrison st.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aog. Gemunder & Sons, 111 W. 42d at., N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
.T. & J. VIrzl Bros., 3o3 .5th ave . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 CheGnut St. I.ouls, .M'> 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High, SpringDeld, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frecb A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

.\. n. Bllaa Co., Inc., 1058 Broad st .rrov .P,.!. 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Namo Plates 

Will T. CrcsHler. 511*1 .Main, Cincinnati, o. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wk... lid N. Franklln.Cbleaio 
Alex. .Marks, (li'.'J B sih are., at 42d at N T 
F. \V N uk. r ■..til .'(IIS. ti VV lt.in.|..||,h *9i r'aco' 

G. Sliimllirtm A Son, lit W. 4<>lh, N T Cltw 
/aiid.r lire . In.-., 113 W. I'lli rt . N. Y. c" 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS. ETC 
VNalla St..ok Raddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Fralicirro, Caiif 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
JiiergiD.* Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, I’rovid.-nre.It I 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

n. R. street. 28 Brook at , llartf'.rd. Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND-I 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
3o WORD. CASH IFirU Line Lar«e Black Type) I 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—For any novelty nr acrobatic act. Man 
and Wife, I’ l' and Cnderr.taiKto. .M.'.o <lo other 

loutlim. iLYKIE OLIVER, 1,(31 George St. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. aepS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3o WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 UNION SECOND AGENT OR CON- | 
tractor at liberty Septemh.T Bl areoiint ; 

closing of ni.v circus season. Member of al- : 
liance. Cun post and litho as well as contract. | 
Ilan.lle anything and give s.-itisfactlon. Pr.'fer 
musical comcily or dramatic going west. Know 
the country thoroughly. No looze. dop*. or 
skirts and not ii lounge lixard, us the sliow's 1 
Interests ,iic my interests at all times. A \ 
fast stepper wlio will earn his salary. E. R. 
W,, 2801 Undcliffe Drive, Ft. Wayn.*, Indiana 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—CLOSING SUMMER 
season .liimiiic i'.i..|s.r Co. Sc|it. let. Uell- 

aldc, up to d it. BILLY FULTON, 1013 Canal 
St., New Orl.'ans, Loiiisinna. eeplo 

AGENT, PUBIICITY MAN, MANAGER— 
House or piail iittra.'tion. Seventeen years’ 

espcrlenee witli minstrels, musical c.'mcdics, 
Cir.'llscs. Real coutra.tor, ex|iert iir.’ss ruan. 
RELIABLE, Tlic Billh..aril, Cincinnati, (iliio. 

aeplS 

THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY-FIF- 
teen years' i.xiMTieiice pictures, vaudeville, 

Ftock. roail sliows. Biisin.'ss pr.Kluoer, Can 
handle bisiking. advertising. exiSTt on pro- 
JiH'tlon. Go anvwliere. -Yddress MANAGER, 
114 Fortgre.n riaee, Brooklyn. N. V. 

THEATRE MANAGER of several ye.trs' j.ra. tlea] c.x- 
iSTleui-o ill kll ptia-.vs of the business deelres con- 

nettioii with resi».ii.ilile tliestic Irter.sts wlio are In 
acari.4i of a tttsl-.-l.tss M u a/er capable of huileling 
up a bmlness where protitahle retiiru.s are not in 
evidence, ai.d, if il.’slrc.l. sell the property at a onn- 
alderatlon etriitietitb -alisfai-tory to all parties .■on- 
egrtietl. Salary .1 .’nnimfs-ioti eommensiir.ite with 
prevailing <•.*■.Illi.uis. X.ldrcsj R.XV.MllVI) 11. .XL- 
USUN, 1111 Beilford .Xvenuc. Bnsvklyn, New York. 

^ AT LIBERTY 

)bands and orchestras 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black 'Tyiie) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad l-avt Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sec Note Below. 

A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOVIRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

FIrvt Line Attractive I First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line I in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. I Type. Ad. 
Per Wo^. Pee Word. I Per W»-d. Per Word. 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Wo-d. Per Word. 

Acts. Songs and Parodies. 4e 6e Maaical Apparatug . 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted_ 5o 7e M:srellaneeus tor Sals. 
Animals Birds and Pets. 4e 6c Musical Instruments (Sew 
Attractions Wanted 5c 7o Hand) . 
Books . Ac 6c Partners Wanted lor Acts 
Boarding Houses (Thratrioil). .. 3o 5o Investment) . 
Business Oppoitunitiss .. 4c 6c Personal .. 
Cartoons . 3e 5c Privileges far Sale. 
Cone ssions Wanted . 5c 7o Information Wanted . 
Costumes . 3e 5e Schools (Oramatio. Musical 
Exchange or Swap . 3c 5c OanciWg) . 
For Rent Or Lease Property. 5o 7e Show Prooefty For Sale. 
For Sale Ads (New Goods). 5c 7c Soegs for Sals. 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 4e 6c Theaters lor Sale. 

; Formul.'vs 40 6e Theatrical Printing . 
I Furnished Rnomt . Ic 3e Typewriters . 

Hstels (Theetriral) . 3c 5c Wanted Partner (CapKal Ini 
Hilo Wanted . 4c 6c ment) . 
Help Wanted—Musielans . 4c 6a Wanted To Buy . 
Instructions and Plans . 4c 6e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line Att'sctlvs 
in Small First Lins 

Type, Ad. 
Per Word. Par Word. 

Calcium Lllhts . 5o 7t Movinp Picture Aoaesstrlet 
Films fgr Sale (So-end-Hand).. 5e 7e Sale fSerend-Handl . 
Films lor Sale (New) . 8o 8e Theaters for Salt . 

Calcium Lllhts . 5o 7e Moving Picture Aeatsttrlet lor 
Films for Sale (Sergnd-Hand).. 5e 7e Sale fSerend-Handl . le 7t 
Films lor Sale (New) . 8o 8a Th-aters for Salt . 8e 7o 
For Rent. Lease o. Sale PrOB- Warted To Buy . So |g 

orty . Ja 7o 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Pw Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Type). lo I At Liberty (First Ling in Largg Tyit).,.. St 
At Liberty (Display First Line and Name I 

In Black Type) . 2o ' Count all wards In copy at pbovt rate. 

Advertiserrents sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered 
We roserx-e the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

First Lint Attractive 
In Small First Lins 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Ptr Word. 

Projectionist Desires Perma- 
111 nt iHiallton wlu'n* the buNl In i>n>J<'>tl<>n it 

•I* tuundi'il and aiipreclalrd Thumljr I'xpurl- 
• uifd. adrnni'*-d In Im- and «<'r*-rn optirH, own 
r<‘i'«ir ai.d ninlulrnann* wrk. rii.uti.-ut ami 
arli-Mr prv-«‘hlalh«n a-'Un-d Mxrrb-d. Vi-ry 
t»--l rcfi-rnu'c,. Can J-dn Imnu-dlntrlv. Sfutr 
all In flr-t I. tn-r. H. E. DRP*’. Box R"'.’ 
XX'a.vnp, Mirliigan. xri H 

AT LIBERTY—nRST.CI.ASS PROJECTION. 
1st. Kxperh-nri-d un I'ow-rrs and Simplex 

niarliini*-; al-,. on hlgh-lntcn'lt.v .\rc Syntras. 
•Xgf tw.-nl.x four. I)r«irrK pcrmani-iit position. 
Writ.- JOHN A. NOLTON, Ilex 1235, Mlddlr- 
towii. ('■•nnccticut. srp22 

COMPETFNT PROJECTIONIST WITH EXPE- 
rl-mr in h'<nil11iig Sliupb'X. I'liworn and Vlotlo- 

gruph xvantu pn-.ulon with a marag'T who 
ri-ipilrr- thi- I--t. fp to dut-- In otitl*« and 
niaintuin ri|iilpni< nt In flr-t-rl.u— repair. Sfrgdy 
and di'|M-ndaliI>- Bout ri-fi-rencos. Nonunion, 
('.in Join mnifdinti-ly. State all In flnit lett*r. 
M. C. VARNIER. Nevada, .Misv„url, geplj 

EXPLOITATION MAS WITH MODERN PUB- 
licit)- hh-is. >,.w and novel advertUlug 

-tunl-. N re rear*.' |ira<lk-al i-xperlence In all 
plia«f< of the l>(i«ine«*. Card and sign writer, 
ucli cxiierii-nci d pri'Jeetlon'.t nn l repair tnao. 
i-apnlde manager. l)i-».r<-n i-oDnevtion with 
h;gh-cla«n pu-tnre or rnniblnaflcn house. Mar- 
rh-d. Beut r-fercDcep. P. 0. BOX 638, Ountg- 
vllle, .XIahania. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR desires pernunat 
P'-llliHi a Mhkll* XVci. Ijut.e fS(*rl*iie». handlg 

»i^) rqulpme-1. Nothing order 12.5 00. Can tom# 
at ontg. GLENN .sxilTli. UIrtr.l, Km sail seplS 

OPERATOR—Fjpefirnrvd nt ary make ma hlne, t'.n 
the eleclrh-ml end. with heel rcsulta Go 

anr»h»re. OPEK.XTDK. 733 E. Daytx. St. FIL-.t 
MIrtiig.ii. lepS 

OPERATOR—Years of siprriMice, wants a tuady po- 
•Itk-u Married arid ra.U'le. Will go ar.vwhargi 

Also douhl* sxagB. E. 8TITF. 109 Sooood 8L, Irog- 
tno. Ohio. ggplS 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larg* Blac* TVgg) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black fyga) 
lo WORD. CASH (SmUl Type) (No Ad Lm« Than 25e» 

Fi;u(g at On* Nate Only—See Nota Below. 

RINK MAN AT LIBERTY—GENERAL RE. 
11.1 (ring un -kil>-« ur urgann S gn painter, 

d.-.-nrator, .tp. ARTHUR NICHOLS. 87 Al- 
tarn.lo .\ve., W*'rce«ti-r, Ma-eachiiM-ttn. 

Fast 7-Piece Concert Dance Or* 
I h*■^tr.l—Want hotel or n-sort job. T'nion. 

TiiXfdi*. W.ll take oiil.v firHt.ela>ix engage, 
m.-nts bay HANCOCK'S KIMGG OF 
RHYTHM, Uedfield. .w.iUth Dakota. seph 

Feature Orchestra — Barney 
Barnard and Hie Band available. notel, 

eafe. theatre. Sea'*<)n eontract preferred. 
BARNEY BARNARD, lU.x 418. Bay City. 
.Michigan. 

— Reliable Managers, Look This 
At Liberty — Broadway’s 

Igidies’ Orr liestra. under the directi'-n of .Tulla 
Baker, playing lludr third eneees.ful engagi- 
ment at \\’ildwu<i.l I'rest I'ier, at liluTty after 
Sept. 10. Fine lilir.tr.v for pietun''^, dramatie. 
dinee or i-oiu-ert Contravt work nniv. ,Xd- 
dre.s JULIA BAKER. 112 E. Heather P.oad. 
Wildwood ('rest. .New Jersey. sep8 

At Liberty October 1—Dance 
Orche-ifra. aix p!ere« or m‘'>re. All dcnhllug 

and versatile. fe,it :ring concert muaic, s.vn>o- 
pated jazz, low d-'wn blues and ■■inging. The 
right band for h-del. dance'hall, e.ifi- or vaiide- 
Tille act. Hei: i.i,. m mager'*, pU-a-e wire or 
writo.. ORCHESTRA DIRECTTOE. 2616 Eaxt 
Flr«t St.. Sioux City, lowa. neplax 

At Liberty October 1, 1923— 
Broad'way Terrace Orchestra—A "even-piece 

aggregation of p*-ppy iB(i«lcign" placing nnapiiy. 
appealing ’’daaee mosique''. I'lv-ent engrge- 
ment expire" Sept. 2P. Desire* hooking for 
winter. -L-1 ref. (Can u^e five if de«iredl. 
Pre'-- Chieigo. Reliable managere plea-^ write 
•‘EDDIE KRIZ”, 2237 S. Ontral Park Ave.. 
Chicago, lllinatt. »epl5 

At Liberty—Richardson’s 30- 
Plece B.ind for 'a ro, eoneerta. parade*. Tha 

crick hand of .xfu -"ehn^etta. AH tn*iiiner* A. 
F. of M. The l'.:i-.d -har helrntd the iFiver 
fV. H.| r>vlge .if Elk" win flrat pr.ae. ROB¬ 
ERT RICHARDSON. T^'ader. 4RB Broadway, 
Lawrence. Maasacboaettii. TeL, 5367-X. 

Over—A -nappy Slx-l’leoe Or'he«tra. All 
young, plenty of aotl<in. full of (e-p. I’nl»n. 
Tuxed**"? Y'e>. Thoroughl.v (organized. The 
lio.vK that play all tune* diffen-nf. Now pla.v- 
ine "ummer'H engagement in one of the tM-^t 
r,.«orts In New Jer»ey. iN-aire* work for the 
• i.ming winter. Willing to go anywhere. 
Giiurniitee* to ■•atl'f). Dance halU, club", 
hotel" or anyone wanting a red h'/t and live 
orchestra will make no mis*tke hy writing. Any 
r*a-"inahle offer considered .MI letter* *n- 
-wered. Addresa B. M -JVESTBROOIL Mgr 
( a(i:toI (trrti. De Luxe. KeiinHljurg, N. .1., rare 
Porter Hotel, until Sept. 10th. afterward* lo*jk 
for route In BiUtiOard. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
le WORD. CASH (First Lina Laras Bli^k Tyes) 

?e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Blank fyga) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small T/oa) (No Ad Ltsa Than Mol 

Figure at Ont R*t« Only—Soa Not* Below 

SWORD SWALLOWER. DOUBLING MAGIC, 
at lilierty Sept. 18, tor store show, museum 

or winter carnival. Wife mind read- r or II- 
liislfmn. electric chair, etc. WnrdrolK* and 
■ippirtifii" A-1. LEONARD ROWE. XX'onder- 

jland Side-Show, Coney Island, New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Large BlaHi Typa) 

2o WORD. CA.SH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (No Ad Lau Than 25e) 

Figure al Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Below 

Music That Pleases—Good¬ 
win* fircliestr* (Coloredl avallnhle for fill 

and winter engag- m-n** in Chii ngo. Thraire, 
dun*e a*'*derny. Ii'-iei Neit-BidH-arlng vuiug 
men. Prefer »eii-i,n ••-ntr.i-t. Address DATUS 
GOODWIN. 3921 Prairie .Xve., Chleago, III 

AFTER SEPT. 10 SIX-PIECE DANCE OR- COLORED COMEDIAN — WEIGHT 145- 
elextra. Now playing at f>earh. XVotild height, 5 feet, ... age, 22 .sing* 'danees' 

(•on-;d<r g*e*l engagement In floiith. C. Will work for reii«ou*ble price FITZ DAR 
GOLDIN, 458 Eant 14.')rd .St,, New York. *epI5 LING. 343 W. 137th st., .New York City 

ARTHUR HERBERT AND HIS ORCHESTRA— 
.Vvuilable for winter engagement*; oegson 

ctmtraet preferred. TbI* 1* a real danre or¬ 
chestra (eight nun) and only a real pro(H>«!flon 
will I*- cr.nsUIered. .'(fafe full f^rtlc'ilar* and 
vour salary limit In flr«t letter^ Addrega 
ARTHUR HERBERT’S ORCHESTRA, cara 
Billtioard, New York. , 

WANTED — SOUTHERN ENGAGEMENT BY 
g»>*«l C’tiocert Band. Write FRANCES A. 

MYERS, 215 Colmahia St.. Utica, Ntw York. 
aeplS 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (First L)n* Larg* Hlark Tyg*) 

2e WORD, CASH (First ... N»m. Black file) 
Is WORD, CASH (Small Tyg*) (Ng Ad Uu Than 25«) 

Fiiurg at On* Rst* Only—8m Not* Below. 

Projectionist — Seven Years’ 
experience with Power* flr RI.mpleg Mnehliie. 

AI*o Ilve-wlre adyertlaer. Desire* position 
Write lOTHEH 

TURNER, Ollinax, Oolori'lo. • 

NOTEe-Ceaat All Wards, Aloe OMibiatd Ultlalo aad N**ib*r* |* C«vy. Ftgur* TMal *1 o** Rnt* o*|y 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD*. 

MUSICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Ling Larg* Blark Ty**) 

Jo WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Blark Tygol 
lo WORD, cash (Smill Tygg) iNo Ad Leu Than 25e) 

Figure at Or* Rat* Ontyr—Se« Net* Bslow. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty for 
text -..'N-on Go..,! tone, t.-. Iinlc nn-l trann- 

p.i-itiiin. Can funilsli n f-n-n.-e at rerjiirst. El- 
■■••li.-nt rhararter Go anywhere. Prefer good 
•irrlu-'tr* or hand Write all (.artlrnlara. 
P. M. SELVAGOI, Box 54, New Id-xington, O. 

*epl5 

A-1 Dance Tenor Banjoist— 
Flr«t<I»** hotel or danre hall; comhlnatlon 

••onsldered. Bead or Improvise. Young and 
tu-it. T'nion Write romplete pertlrnlara 
D"M't misrepresent. Isiratlnn only. Just cln-ed 
-nsi.n. WILLIAM MORRIS. '2.17 Einalle Ht.. 
Buffalo, New York. 

A-1 Drummer — Best Refer- 
eurea from rellal.io leader* that are coni- 

P-lent. Have ai»'l play t.»miH«.. xylophone, etr. 
Pour .veir* runuTl, plrtiire. orrhentra*. 4 year* 
tuuilevllle, 'J seasMiia jaxr. h.ind*. Open now for 
lirst rl.us* theatre or Jazz liiml. Theatre pre¬ 
ferred that I* “-tead.v. .Xd-lre** EMIL GIBBS. 
G. n. D. I.. Mluneaix.l!*, Minnesota. 

A-1 Drummer-Tympanist. Uni¬ 
on Kiperlen. ed all Hue*. I’lU'fer pletiiro 

Ihe.iler, l.iit will rnn«ldi'r liny gmid (lr"l el«*H 
pri.|.i.s|llnn. I plar tympanl In tune nnd can 
reail. Have song lull* aii.l a romplete line of 
imps. WM. CHRISTIAN. 25 fcaaex Avu.. 
Wilke* Barre, I'rnnaylvanla. 

Al Flutist at Liberty—Union 
and thoroly competent. Addre** FLUTIST, 

213 H. Blocalwntih .SI.. Italeigh, N. 0. »epl.5 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist at Liberty 
after Hejit. 1. Addre** OCTAVE ROMAIN. 

<'dl3 N. 3rd Rt., Barlierton, Ohio. *gpI5 

A-1 Violin Leader or Side and 
Plano. Man and wife. Single or toint. 

Troupe nr locate Vande., tab*, or pictnre* 
GimmI library. MVBIOIAMS, 3lf Weat 3th St., 
Dayton, Ohio, 
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A-1 Violinist at Liberty —: Bartola Player—Other Or-^ansj Leader (Violinist) Open to i Violinist at Liberty—Experi- 
..I himI ' Itmlilf liiil«irlBD. I^IIIK •'X|>'-rl 

««ik. play •« (lr«f 
-i.l.- iimii Alt!', ’J1 l iiloii 

lit iilar* III flr'l IrttiT. VIOLINIST. 
.! I AVI*., l.»ri-'lo, Ti'xn*. «i pl!J 

• "ii'lil* rill ^'.iii.j;, r<'l..ili|i‘ I'Xi’i" H'lK t'il. 
'III.•'ll Ihiiiili mail .ini'iriil I'Li.iiri.. J. PAUL 
JONLS, li.ix i.'i;, 1.11 Siiinniit. .M ^..iiiiiti. 

Alto and Melody Sax., Doub- 
Bassoon at Liberty on Two 

|•■>Illrll^t for ii.iii.ni; »*a'<iii. Voar*’ ‘■xpHrl- 
• ri''• III Van'll Milo. Iiiirlo.'iuo, oxton'ivo pio- 
liiro lil.rary, I'liioii. iof*roi,i.. ifivon, rioaf «p 
I ' arlni:. roM-.ii'i.l. .\i|<lro- VIOLINIST. 
.M.i.i lii'lninr I.ImI , .Sf Loin.., .MisKniiri. 

onioil and thorouBhly reliable. Have library 
w'irtli oTor Theatre desired. ELKER 
ARCH, iironiiri), .Minnesota.• 

I I i„.r Hnn)" Pair roador fal-o, |m- 
„„ Noal ai'P'-iraii'-o. .iiiiiliy rolliiMe. 

' ». Uril. ALFRED LITTLE, '.on Ii. I., 
\l, Moii’'olii 

tti’oli-- noiiii . <1.in'"'out aii'l ojporioiireil 
III liiKli ' la-', iiioviii,; |i:i.liiro" aii'l l■^'Il.*^•rt lianil 
uiid or. Iio-ln H.,rk \,..n in-,,. f.,r r..rw.ir<lli.K 
mail or air. A.l.lro.- BASSOON. l.T’.:; .';haw- 
mart I.a.-, .si. 1.,,.,. M >oiiri 

Managers, Attention! Hot 
Violinist, Director, Soloist— 

M Liberty-A.l String Basi f 
■ 11.1 ie.uaa|iti"ii**. Illgli-rla'-a Uoud. .\l 

I, ■ i.a'.'.i.l. -'S'' .tl. Vui|.|ovlllo, |i|'(iir.'-, 

li i.‘l. BASS, care Illlllioard, bt. lx>uia. Mo. 
•ops 

••n* I'd fli'-alr' iiiiiii. T'lif r .Sax. If d'-^lr. d 
Iji.on It. foil ,1.1 . A l.lr. ". CLARINETIST. 
1*7 Kivor .''I . M--... ip. I iiiiii. M-pl.*! 

TriimiMt 'I''lid I.L' Six. I’lani-f. Troml.on<‘ 
an-l S.ii.-uphi'ii'- .l.mld.iii; Sax. Now at lil.ort.v 
for dan. o i.r \.1'i.|*-vi 1 o* .I'.i .\lj yoiing. lolior, 
• xp r.i n. i 'l. rolialilo. 15. on togotlior o\or roar, 
stiiio :,ii tir-t loiior ROBT. ALLEN, rare 

ISiIll...a'd. t b.iago. 

I5o"f referonees. long experience. Free for 
engagement Si-pf. 23. Prefer hlgh-rlaa!i picture 
lioii«o where g.iod maalc la fe.xtured. L.arge 11- 
brar.T. "CLASSIC”, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 
• dll". «epl5 

Violinist, Doubles Banjo and 

Organist at Liberty After Sept. 
_ J''''" Clarinetist—First-Class. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet. All 
r.'iii.l oxiaTl. ncc. Only ateady engag'-mont 

or. I.Tol Twolre yiaira’ eximrleiee leitti 

on Exi» . n. o.i 111 I tiir..< .md vaudeville. 
X '.IroxL CLARINETIST. Eairniont Theatre, 
tairmoiit, We-t Virg.n.a. 

2 I'.-.re- i li.iiig. , (Inl.v fir-t-rla.os poaition 
'■oii-..|..ro.l. K ml.all, .lurtiii '.r K-tey organ 
t.roforr.il. .\i|*Ir»'-- ORGANIST, 5{ii2 K. Capy- 
iin*. Alt«>oiia, l*oiin>>lv.inia. .-epS 

.Saxophone (tenore). Theatre and danee. 
Experienced man. No traveling. VIOLINIST. 
*;"S So. Clinton St., Chicago. Phone. Wabash 
71GI. 

MiiiilvUle, |il<'tiiree. dame ant 
,..rk. Fift.en jeara In one piaii'i factory 
1.1 liimr and tone regulator I>''-lre« a 

111 ., aIM.v. .\iMre«* C.. llllllMiurd, (Tn- 
. idiio. 

Competent Violinist, Leader 
Organist of Large City Theatre 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Organist. 

ami I'liiiii't i|i'.ilre p'-rmatiint jio.|fi.,nn with 
fir^'t'Cla..'. p.i’tiir*. theatre. ('ne ii.ciuren prr.|i- 
• rly. K library. fn.'.n A I refereii'-.--. 
lloili go...| ihora'ler. .\ddr.." C-BOX 90, Hill- 
board, I inclnnati. 

A E of 'I I.arge library Cue pb turea 
iii'ly. W rite or wire. ALLEN FUL- 

FORD, lU'.yyc 'ireeb') Blk., .siuux FalK S. l» 
•epIS 

Cornetist — Union. A-1. 
WALTER SCHOFIELD, rurlington, Iowa. 

at lilnrt.v early in S''ptember. Firet-i'Us' 
miikb'ian. Exp' rt, ex[MT.eii'’' d picture jdayer. 
In loll. iteiiable and a gentleman. S|den<lid 
library all cla*'.e!' of mii-lc. I’l.iy all make*. 
Hold organ, nalary and permanent po-ltion e«- 
'•enllal. .Vildre-k C-BOX 59. care Itilltioard. 
C in innati, iihio. 

A.| BAND DIRECTOR. Instructor. Teacher of all 
it.4trumer.ts i'lay Clarinet, double Violin. For¬ 

mer army band lea.lrr. I’nbai. Will naitliler pisl- 
tion In moxlng pictures ir oomhinstinn house on 
rlailnet. Ticket if far. KQ.IX AI> ANTABA. Dl- 
lei tor Chamber of Commerce Baiiil, Ftirfax. Ukla. seiiS 

Pipe Organist of Twelve Years* 

A-1 PICTURE ORGANIST, AFTER AUG. 2», 
'lesiree li.-kt-clas* th'-ttre; pr'speroua City. 

Kiiiiball-Wiirlitzer preferred. Standard Jazs 
library. Eeature songs. Permanent; family; 
union. A. MILLER, Organist, 2412 Prairie, 
chl'-ago. 

At Liberty—Clarinet, Double ! F.xperienced Violinist. Prefers 
( , f..' lb. litre, .\dilresi J. D. SPEARS. 

i;.! = r:il I'. .';»er\. .Mllrauukee, Wisrousin. s. j 1 
daro'e orihckt. bvation. t'nioo. T'lxedo. 

Strntly -..l.er. rel tble. Consider theatre. C- 
BOX 89. It llls>:ir>l, Ciui-innati. X 

exrxTience in P.r«t tla-s thea'res de-:r''s p.>- 

"Ition .n pictiir** rh'oi'te L.irxe lit.mrx. niar- 

I.a-t flirey years on Four 
■Xlust be goo.] org .n am] g*..H 

A-I THEATRE ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. 
[ Ilaye large library. State all In first letter, 

riiion. MARIE MOHR, care Uen. Del., Mar¬ 
tins E.rry, tilno. sepS 

ORGANIST, PH Cherry St., Cambridge, .M.i--. 

At Liberty-Drummer. Prefer Fast Da„,a Drummer and 
tlfatre, d.itn-c or concert orch.'ifra. Xvlo- 

pb u--. full line I'f trails. No faker. IP a-I 
il.,' -I'ds. C-BOX 91, care The Ilillboar'I. 
C.Bi unatl, idiK.'. kt'pl.T 

At Liberty—Experienced Bari- 

A-1 M..nhe**r. Late danre 
: r**i*4- itfin*. n iii' »r'*. in-.u l nj icionojra 
I ifr.wtratj-.n- K*k i 'nt ri.an '-ynF'»- 
j T^a>* 1 or 1 .*»*. Lvt rvThir.,: an'W»*r» 'J 
Writr all in fir-t DAKCE DRUMMER. R-t 

Ma4'on. «.» rcn. x 

Rh3dhm Dance Drummer That 

AT LIBERTY—A-l ORGANIST-PIANIST. EX- 
I'erieii' .'I .ill lilies. Cue accurately. Cnloa. 

Tell all. Reliable offers only. Anywhert. 
ORGANIST. 2Ub Keyes Ave., Madison, Wla. 

really 'incws Rhythm, -'ft, sn.sppy 'tyle. and 
know hoiv to use a '-.vinbal .s ienfri'' if re.|uireil. 
I .in r.*a.l. I'u'on. Toung. neat, tuxedo. ED 
LEE. care The Pillars. E niira, X. Y. sepl.'i 

lei.e ..r TromlH.ne. MovU-s, Taudrxllle or c-in- 
cert l and or fairs. ExiH-ri. n. cl In all lin. t. 
A E. ef M ROBT. E. DALZIEL, care John 
JenDe>'« Band, Central City la., .Sept. 3-10. 

First-Class Experienced VioUn- PbOad Show Drummer and Wife 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VIOLINIST. 20 YEARS’ 
all-r..,.iid experience. First and second TlO- 

! I'n. M r. -how. danre. cafe, hotel, raudevilla, 
j Co* anytyhere; iiermanently. Real mualcian and 
J reliable. Have played the lieat. GEO. E. 
I RAUSCH, •••■n. li. l., Bes-emer. Michigan. 

At Liberty—Organist. First- 

1st. side Man. fnlon. good tone ani Inter- 
;.-et,f|ve k-.. wledge. W'M travel. FRANCIS 
VAN RAALTE. 7"' Int.rlr v., .sf. I Mo 

iChorus) at liberty for this season B<ith 
tjioroi.y I ijierlenced. I'nion job only. Can open 

I W.re or write ERNIE GILES. Hen. 

eja-s. Tt D years’ picture exiwrlence Play 
aty msk*- orgm (Nie irl.fiins |o-fe.yly. 
Ijrge library .V.ldre— ORGANIST. Pkl S.-x- 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED CELLIST IM 
all bran'bes of the husinesa. ARMAND 

BAER. loTo East Elghty-flrst St.. Cleyelarid, 
Chio. sei t9 

At Liberty—Organiste, Sept. 
10. Kxp. rienci'.l picture plaier. T arge li¬ 

brary. I ni'II. BELLE BARKLEY, 4i> W.-- 
cor.* n St , Krn''sha, W|scor.»in sepS 

At Liberty—Hawaiian Guitar 
rUyer, T»*n Trar*' 

Road W'lfk prt’f* rrt’d, PAUL SIKO, ilt. 
loaa. rh«‘D«*, iJt*. 

At Liberty—Sax. and Clarinet. 
with two w.eks* noti.e. Ten year*’ experl- 

«nr,- » Ih thi- U-f of orxaniz.ition- I don't 
ciiD* d* r anvthing unn-llable Kxperleiiced in 
dame and theatre wrk. W. M EKANDER. 
t.ereral Del.very, I'aaper, Wyoming. 

OF INTEREST TO .4RT1STS AT LIBERTY 

At Liberty—Trumpet for First- 
ri.T- Taii'lexllle or picture house. Experl- 

nie.1 and capsbie. R. M. McKEE. .'iZti Wall 
't.. J'd'kin. M --iiurl. 

YOt’U offcit.s .irp nut in v.iin. .is the proc**iIimr letter readily 

.shows that The r.lin'fi.ir>l classified department is a result-pro- 

dunni; yo-y tier for the artists and members of the profe-tsion: 

DiLLBO-\Ki> rri; co.. 
-5-27 Opera Pl.icei 

Oincinn.iti. Ohio: 

Dear Sirs—.V .-htirt lime jiro I inserted an ad for a piano-playinB 

l>ositiiin in your ni'diuni. In ;inswir to th:.-: :td I received eleven 
ti li Ki-itns and iw> nly-iinc It tler.s. I'rorn this yroup I scKcted .i very 

jiHod position. 
This nii'ininy a company in Now York setit me my ad clipped 

from Tile Ililll'i'anl, a.-Wick: m** to run it in their medium. Your 

rate vv is 42 eent.s; theirs 12.10. 
1 .itn ph.ise.i til s.iy that The Dillhoard has an'I will continue to 

S' TV'- me, as il is in my cslimtition servinir the pri>f*ssii'n to tlie best 

a<l\unlace. iN.VME ON IIKQL'KST) 

AT LIBERTY—LADY CGRNETI8T. EXPERT- 
cni'd all lines. Sight re.sdcr. A. F. of M. 

T.'iS SUMiuchiinna Ave., Sunhury. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST LEADER GR SIDE. 
I Six years’ experience vaud'^vllle, picture, 
I dunce: young, uni'.n tuxedo. ■ lioto. play S'tme 
!-ax; llhrury. "JIM" HARMGN, 311 42d 3t., 
: Newport News, Virginia. septo 

B FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE—LEGITIMATE. 
for theater or dani'e. Piay <cllo parts: real 

tone: tburulv experienced. .Yddre-s FRANK 
SUTTON, Ills Brown St.. Alton. III. septS 

BANJOIST AND DRUMMER WOULD LIKE TO 
hear frum reci.-gniied arrangement orchestra. 

.\re playing with repniducing orchestra, but 
desire change. Huarantee to «ell our stuff. 
Thoronghly experien.-ed xaudeville and dance. 
Young, neat anii congenial. Exchange refer¬ 
ences. C-BOX 35, Billlsiard, Cincinnati. 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY FOR FIRSTdH-’SS 
thiiatre or hotel engageiuent. F. oi M. 

Addre-s VIOLONCELLO, care Biilboerd Pub. 
Co., Cincinnati, t'hio. eepl8 

CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED IN ALZ. 
the.iter Work, coo«l tone, de-lres chanfe. 

Wl-h permanent isiiitlon for coming season. 
Week's notti-e risiuired. C, Box 75. care Bill¬ 
board, ClD'-innati. aei.tH 

At Liberty—Violinist-Director. 
Vand.'ville or picti'rra. Two thousand d'diar 

Iibrsrv. Twenty year#’ experience. U'lia'de, 
insrri..'. Will oon-ld.-r only flr-f els-* en- 
k'»' 'lit. Best ri'f'rimers. W re «ir write 
C BOX 51, isre Billl>oard. Cinclnnstl. Ohio. First-Class Trumpet Would Trombone, With Long Experi- 

At Liberty — Violinist, Doub- 
llVe to make .-h.vngc. Cor«1dcr flr4t-cla«« 

orrii,-I'M f’l.i' plsv- g-oil mii-ic. IVrmau'nt 
po-'.lii II Ten v.'X-- .xp. ri n.e pietiire h"ii—*. 
48ud. \lllc. 1.1*0,1 t n*- I.:*.* working .kir.l 

W re C-BOX 80. BilII*o.i d 

enee. for hurle'eiue. musii-al comi'dr, vaude¬ 
ville. picture*. .\nv fir*t-els-* job con-iibred. 
t nion R. R. SAWYER. Willow Springs, Mo. 

COMPETENT ROUTINE VIOIINIST DESIRES 
iwrman.nt year-roumi theatre engagement 

with Held for tea.-hing I.,.rate anywhere. 
I'nii'n man. married, reliable. Seventeen yeara’ 
experience; fully i|ualit1ed for the hiisineaa. 
iml.v reliable i"'Opli- r..n*idered. No grind 
wanted. TEACHER. Billboard. New York. 

I nc Ell ,\lio In Band. IVsIn-s to |o, ste in 
t-"I toMii. Einbirk In - m* rn'T, antlle 
"II a -iiiall Kale, mu-le as able line. Invites 
<'-r, .p,,t„|,.,„.p fioiii reliable partle-. Middle 
.''Isl. . pr*'f, rreil. AddrckS VIOLINIST, care • e 
3i. itiiiiHard. K.an.a» City. Mik«.uri. IFirst-Class Violinist-Lcader 

Trumpetist—First-Class. Age, 
.(;• .vear* f’-l'n. Wishes steady engage- 

mint in g'"**! oret.'-fra. open Sept. 10. MU¬ 
SICIAN, .'127 E. 7''ih St., .\pt. .■>. New York 
i iv. sepl.% 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY SEPT. lOTH. 
Young, union, congenial rroiip*- or locate. 

Will go anywhere. CRAIG WADDELL, "Gin¬ 
ger Blue Lodge". I.anagan. Missouri. 

DRUMMER—PLENTY EXPERIENCE. YOUNG, 
unom and have tuxi-do. Can furnish Pianist. 

DRUMMER. 1718 Penn. Joplin. Missouri. 

EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY 
on Seplemer Irtth. Theatre nr hotel. Pref- 

erat'ly in thi* South. JOE VERDOSCI, TUG 
Cherry St., Macon, Georgia. x 

Violinist, Doubles Viola and 

• . I • wiiiit n'f* 
\V’ w*» Intt pr*f»T SDufh. 

I.I'ADI R. ri>«* Ir* litH'lu'sitor, 

I horn*. 

THEATRE DRUMMER WANTS TO LOCATE 
September l.T. Come earlier if de*ired. Ten 

- ' . „ .11 .vars’ expedience. Sight reader. Drums. BelU. 
r. nor B.anj. A g yd. reliable man on all Tvmn*. .Marimba Xylophone. Play 11. o is'rts 

th-ee In-tn.ments 4 .iinleville pictures or Marimba, Prefer picture oroli. -tra. Mnldle 
..'n.erf dan.-.* or*he«tra ex|vrtence. Address but cnnsi.ler anvtlilng anywhere. 
VIOLINIST, fa'S_ So. Clinton St.. Ihicago. 111. ^ jj. MARKET, 4"-2 W. McCarty 

St., Jefferson City, Missouri. 

Violinist — Soloist With Jazz 

Band and Orchestra Leader. 
Organist at Liberty—Seven 

' i"lln and TromlHUic. Would like to Io< ate 
wht re I I'jin dlri'cl bniMl ainl or* tu*»ira aii.l 
t<-a*-h string, r***-d and br is** Inktriinientik C< m* 
I'eleni, rrllablr an*l e\p,-rlcnied In ***'iirert an*l 
theatre F*ir fiTlli'-r lnf*irmatl**n sddress 
STANLEY, .are The llllllioar*l. Kansas City, 
Mlskuiiri. kepS 

j*-ar«’ • xp* rieiii e. Young msn. reliable, 
iiiil**ii. I'll** polar.-* c**rr*-*lly. large library. 
i;,ki,l organ *---eniial. •!» nn***b,'re. -V.l.lr*-** 
OROANIST. .‘‘I.* \ .**1.. Kane. Pa. M'1i2-J 

(»r*'h*-'tra In Keith vatnlevillo. Ju«t baek. 
fr.'iii Iw.nty week* tour. W.'Uld like to get 
with some *ith*‘r band in Keith vaudeville «:»*>,1 
ref*-r.*n*e. Ad.lress WILLIAM R BURNHAM. 
■J2 t'hbi Terni*-e, U,H-he*ter. New York. 

TROMBONIST — PKOFK-SIONAL. EXPERI- 
eiiced B. and (t. Po»ltion in 'iiiall thea'ef. 

fa.ioiv or indukfri.il hand. U>*-:it!*>n only. 
Young, marrieil. .\ddr* ss MUSICIAN. SIi'i 
Orbans .Wo., S *>ux City. Iowa. »* p'* 

Piano, Violin, Cello — A-l. 
Violinist and Leader—Young 

Three v,ar« togelher. Ib'lel, nlclure*, Tgude 
vllle. Vvrile PIANIST, IVl \V. Hoth St. 
Ni-w York City. .\ii*luli*>ii ie.i22. 

Bandmaster at Liberty Sept. 1. 

man with library for motion pleinres or road. 
D.in,-,- work not ncoepte*!; only steaily. If far, 
liekef r*'*iuir*-il. .Viblreks JOS. JANKO, Till 
Island -Vx*-., .Milwaukee. YVi****nsin. 8oi*,H 

UNION CORNET. PRINCIPAtLY DANCE, 
doubling Saxivphone, wants bK-atlon we»t 02 

Mississippi further south. PRINTER, L«ck 
Box 73. Charlotte, Iowa. 

BANDMASTER. llMl WIlmiT 
AnniftiitQ, Alaluima. 

NOTE—Ccuiit All AIm Cvmbinvd Initials and Number* |n Copy. Fi*ur* Total at On# Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
(Continued on page 66) 

I 

AT LIBERTY—,\-l Violinist. *alU» T'-hI llhraw; 
union; experience*! In all Ilnea. A.UlrtM "VMV 

IJNIST", J15 Cis'k St., llelana. M.-mtMia. 
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FIRST CLASS CONTORTIONIST. <1 
of H*' k l•rl.llUll; wnrli aliiiglil 

til or 'Utiluur*. VlCTOIl OL-'kiN, 
New York 

THE AERIAL STONES — TWO-HIGH CLASS 
«• ti*. Tiulit Wirt- .iiiil N'lVclty ltr>-:ikawa.T 

AiMr*'' jH-r route in llil.ln uni f<it 
mtiiiKir free acts. seplS 

Piano Player—Mus. Tabs. Uni- 
on. SoJK'f nod reliahlp. !*rf»frr nhow goioK 

South or Ka^t. W. P. KILLER, llotrl Noddo, 
Norfolk. Vin^inia. 

A-l 8AX.•CLARINETIST desires 'V’litiCftlon with re 
llaMe dai.-e -rf hfjjtra Hi <'l. iinr:-ri>«» and ge 

Rood U)rie Wi tune. IMay )c.;itimaie aiul t^at irc 
land jazz f»»ii d nf riairt ct N. vl r .'•-.iv 
and reading; treble Ht> T rtrt^. .M-- 
play Turkish M»j«*tte <n: Orhijial T.iiml.:r> Y , 
and plenty «»f pep. Several ye^'- vau triiilf St.iti 
lenrtii of lra<'’ and limit ti*r l» at iff ti:: 
Prefer I'lratloii. .M i.^t iiive wr “'- i tin li.r* l. i\ 
♦>712 licary .''t.. i-> :*i h'.d I'ltts’Ui^, I’d. 

YOUNG COMEDIAN. A ft . 4 In tall. wmi 
•mill cumeily rart In burlriqiie or f.iiderlUt 

AKTIII'H KHVl KilOUM. 31i.ll Hill Arc.. .Ne, 
City. 

AT LI BE RTY—.Toht.sfi’'s Coh^ed Planlattnn Jubilee 
Il.ti r'nii ers .Ml ( .Mum., -ii jii r. talk- 

!■ , luii }i N- tree set will K" ktiy better. 
M , ■■■ ...-t.' 11} «r,'l Ilir'I., stru. :4 It: . llir.d- 

- I’.aR I’unrtiers. AMrC" WKHKR 
THI.AIUICAI. AGE.NI V. Tlmts lliO/., St. Ixiis. 
.Ml-s'.Utl. 

Real Dance Pianist—Read at 
sight. luke. transjiose, ImproTiiie mil mem- 

oriif cver.Tf hing It.-t of dmre temim. NV«t 
appi Ar.int !■. |wr'"n»lity «n<l Htricfljr temperanre. 
TVill go *ny«lure I'nion. Tmeilo. Wire or 
write, Mating yiir very highe..t. Don’t nil»- 
renn’sent, a- lliat I' the raiiKe of thia ad 

BOB" SMITH. Well*. Mlnne~oU. aepl.Y 

A-l VIOLINIsr —U.'I.T 
lines. r?..«.. I.iirxi 

TurniMi o^her miwi'lwi;-- 
160s south I' ii iiiiistl .\vi 

CLASSIFIED 
GAYLOR BROS.—I'our lYre A us I'alr'. Olehra- 

tlons Two -ki robatle Kro.;s. Buropi u lUnd-lIcad 
Halaiierrs. I'hii.ese N vslty KjulllbriM. O.imMly 
Clowui aJ J Dog. l.sriO 17ih Si.. Detroit. .Mich, dr'£9 

AT LIBERTY 1-M.erl. 
f. W’alit posl*;..! 

icoiierrt t'aiid. .\'..ii . li 
J’lent} p*'[). ('hle«7.i 
Wll.,llC?t<T Avr.. rtli‘ 

A-Ko. 1 PIANISTE — A. F. of M. — TOimO 
lady rnll.-ge graduate who ha« had aucceaaful 

ey[i«.rien.e playing orclieatra for theater*, ho¬ 
tel*. daii.e* and loneert wl*he* piwiltion for fall 
and winter with good, reliable on he-tra. Ei- 
eellent wardroN". Will go anywhere. W’Ire or 
write. MISS LUCILLE DUCKETTE. l««.i S. 
nth St.. E.. Nashville. Teno nepS 

CEYER AND MARIE—Two I rMiire Free \->.* rm- 
tua.Uig arnsatl.'iial I’ , rami.I DolMliiy. K lIlMi HI'be 

roti’orti'« , Erlu- tfd Dog. Hlgh-Diving .Monkey, .tit 
die-s ItO.N sS)j_ Dayton. Uhio. lapl! ADVERTISEMENTS AT LIBERTY—Vlolln-I..a.ler 

perieroyd l:i all line.. Tw 
Married. I’nion. referenees. 
Are., Sioux Falla. S'jiilh Dakota. 

rary. 
year* 

13 So. RUBE PERKINS, wantlrg to book f.lrs and eele- 
brati.!'s. Two frig feature elmi> arts. Sladi 

tVIre ai d Heay)- a.’.d I.lghtwetght B la’, ing Booking 
I’entral States. Write or wire RfBE PEUKINS. Hol¬ 
ton. Kai.aas. ser.8 CLARINETIST, experieneed In all lirai ehca. want* 

poaltion for eomiiig sea.- n. I’nion .\ddre«a 
BOOM 313, 100 OIM.s .st., Rce'hester, New York, x 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
•e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE! 

Fifur* at Ont Rate Only—See Nat* Btlew. 

AT LIBERTY—Pltnlaf. Only fair JljM reader. F^ike 
M’-rk In a.-ta. me apeeialty. Tleketf Yet. TOM 

DEE. 22 N. Waahington PL, Boclieiter. New York. SENSATIONAL Wg money-getting Attri-tlon. Two 
hiyura rf M.v«fery ar d Sensatimial Fee's In open 

air. Torrinl. the Magtrtan. the dr'l m-xlein op^n-alr 
Magic Show. Mnr i.ter jearehllihta and mammoth 
I. uj-Bpeaking teleph'i es are carr.ed. Correspend- 
ence li.v.ted tram ball park*, fairs and grand stand 
owners for 1921 season. DAVID r. DI NNIC-i. 1250 
Blrcti Street. Los -Ingele-. Ctllfonila. _ 

I EUPHONIUM—Resd standard music, steady, young, 
, bu; have the •’slulT” in me! TTomiioi.c. Prefer 
* good band In West. All In llrst letter ElAtEK 
• BONKA, 901 So. 3rd Ave., Virginia. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Llw* Laria Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line tad Name Black Tyga) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Typa) (No Ad Leu Than 25«) 

Flour* at On« Rat* Only. -See Nate Belaw. 

Acts Written. Terms for 
atamp E L. GAMBLE, riaywrlght, Eat* 

I.lyerpool, Ohio 

EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST wai.t* to locate. Neat 
and rellaWe Will work < n side at any Hi c, but 

prefer clerking. Ait, 25 Best if references. AL¬ 
FRED TORKEL.'coN. Orchestra Leader, Milton. N. D. 

sep22 

THE LA CROIX (Lady a.d (Jentlemanl hooking our 
3 different and crmp’.ete acts. Trapese, etc., for 

hnme.Dmlngs and celebrations. Price ressor.able. Bond 
fumUhed- 1301 Walton Are.. Fort Wayne. Ind. 

sep8 
Comedians! Grab This Book! 

"Happy lIowN" la ponltively packed w th 
real, kn.w-koiit wow*. ."VJ iMg.-* aiire Are atnIT 
(inly -.'.V TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
."i Fa-* Tw-elfth SI.. N. w York aepS 

Armand Gest, Tenor, Would 
lllie to hear from reliable yandeyllle nnmber*. 

musical comedy and light opera companies. 
Also good Quartette, Trio or Double. State 
full particulars. Address (Mil B<>nna Are., 
Cleyeland. Ohio. 

FIRST-CLASS TENOR BANJOIST—Big tone. lead 
tod harmuc.y or chords. Perferd dance rhythm; 

double on cello for concert. At liberty now. State 
•alary atd particulars In letter; no wlrca. A. B., 
Billboard, Cbdago. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Tya*> 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tvael 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lau Than 25c> 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Bank on the Grand Old Man, LEADER AND VIOLINIST. 13 years In the pro¬ 
fession, competent man for pictures and vaude 

library; union. WlshU.g to locite. Write MR. VIC¬ 
TOR, 1153 VN’ibansla -Vse., Chb'ago, Illinois. 

The d id song that will dryer dir while there 
are human hiuirta. Charley Hrown, Massa- 
ihiisett* Minstrel, nay*: "Made derided hit; 
shall keep plugging them every dav " Get 
pr'ifesstonal cojiles, all 25c. TREND PUB¬ 
LISHING CO., i East Twelfth St.. .New York. 

sep8 

At Liberty—Experienced Sing¬ 
er. Ballads, blues. Jaaz. lead harmony. Three 

yeiir* with the best. Youth, personality, ap¬ 
pearance. Real voice, and put it over. Write 
or wire. JAY HILL, W. Oakland Are., Ana- 
tin, Minnesota. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist. Ex¬ 
perienced vandeville and pictures. T’nion. 

Will go anywhere. Address H. M. ’WISE. 
Samuel St., Elyria. Ohio. sepl." 

ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR AT LIBERTY—If you 
really want a Le-ider and Violin Soloist, competent 

man, plenty of experience, can cue pictures and lead 
any size orchestra, at y kind of show (steady ei.gage- 
mint only consldereil. union) write MK. SOl'Z.VN’Y. 
Leader, care Billboard, Chicago. 

Better-Class Tabloid Scripts.' 
I.arge or small cast. No Junk. AL MUB- 

PHY, 3.34 W. l.'db. New Y’ork. sepl) 
ORGANIST—Competent Young Lady, desires position 

In llrst-clasa Ivnisa In Ohio. Union. ORGANIST, 
1109 Hildreth Are.. Columbus, Ohio. 

SHAKESPEARE DOMINATING J. C. Bradley, Writer of Ex 
clualva Viiideyllle Material. 110 King St. 

New York aep2; 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD, CASH (First Lina Urge Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Tyga) (No Ad Um Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only See Note Below. 

English dramatic literature is, of course, dominated by Shake¬ 
speare: and it Is almost inevitable that an English reader should 
measure the value of other poetic drama by the standards which 

Shakespeare has already implanted in his mind. But, after all, 
Shakespeare himself was but the product and the crown of a par¬ 
ticular dramatic convention; he did not compose his plays according 
to an ideal pattern; he was an Elizabethan, working so consistently 
according to the methods of his age and country that, as we know, he 
passed “unguessed at” among his contemporaries. But what were 
these methods and this convention? To Judge of them properly we 
must look not at Shakespeare’s masterpieces, for they are trans¬ 
fused and consecrated with the light of transcendent genius, but at 
the average play of an ordinary Elizabethan playwright, or even at 
one of the lesser works of Shakespeare himself. And, if we look 
here, it will become apparent that the dramatic tradition of the 
Elizabethan age was an extremely faulty one. It allowed, it is 
true, of great richness, great variety and the sublimest heights of 
poetry, but it also allowed of an almost incredible looseness of struc¬ 
ture and vagueness of purpose, of dullness, of insipidity and of bad 
taste. 

The genius of the Elizabethans was astonishing, but it was 
genius struggling with difficulties which were well-nigh insuperable; 
and, as a matter of fact, in spite of their amazing poetic and dramatic 
powers, their work has vanished from the stage, and is tod.ay 
familiar to but a few of the lovers of English literature. Shakespeare 
alone was not subdued to what he worked in. His overwhelming 
genius harmonized and ennobled the discordant elements of the 
Elizabethan tradition, and invested them not only with immortality, 
but with immortality understanded of the people. 

—LYTTON STRACHEY, in “Landmarks in French Literature", 

New Tab. Bits Collection, S5. 
Tab. Scripts. $.3 each. Rube, Jaw or Black- 

Face CumaiJiaD*. 3 and 3. E. L. GAMBLE, 
riaywritht, Ea*t Liverpool, Ohio. 

At Liberty for Indoor Bazaars 
. and Conventions—FRANCIS AND BIGGS 

COMBINED NOVELTY ACTS. Roman RinKs. 
■' Trapeze, Iron Jaw, Hand Balancing and Classlc- 
1 al Dancini; Acts. Beat of references. Re.-i’g- 
'l nlied acts. Address care A. D. Rlegs, 2647 
, Adams St., Cbicagb, Illinois. 

Plays, Minstrels, Musical Com¬ 
edies. Monologues. Song*. Pageanta, etc., 

for amateur rheatrlcals. New catalogue, four 
cent*. banner. Box 627, San Pranclwo. 
California. •ep22 

Recitations—Big-Time Materi¬ 
al. Entire collectina, mstpald. $1 (X> (worth 

$2000). Velvet Band. Toledo Slim. Finished 
Fight, Mother, Rosa Sentence. Swore Off 
(typewritten). Each snltahle for excloslT* 
"single”. Money-hack guarantee. BOLLYN, 
9.30 Oakdale, Chicago. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for parks, fairs and celehratlone. Lady or 

cent aeronauts. For terms and open time ad¬ 
dress PROF. J. A. PARK, 796 Highland Ave., 
Carnegie, Pennsylvania. 8ep2 

Rube Jazz Band — Greatest 
Comedy Musical Act In the history of State or 

County Fairs. We play different, act different, 
work different from .my other act in the coun¬ 
try. Positively a sensation and innov.ition on 
any fair ground. A vaudeville hit Don’t let 
this most unii-ual organization slip. A few 
dates open for fairs and vaudeville. Address 
MARK D. SCHAFER, Eaton. Indiana. Above 
act the original "F^zra’’ and "Samantha Huz- 
zingtoc" Outfit. sepl3 

New Monologues, $1 Each. 
Jew. Blackface, Irish. Rohe. E. Z.. GAMBLE. 

Playwright. East Liverpool, Ohio 

Special Songs Spell Success for 
Singer*! Put punch In your nerformance. 

You can *t«p the show with Ayers’ Air*. 
Terms for stamp. lEN AYERS, FitxsImona. 
Colorado. *ep22 

Writing Exclusive, Original 
Act*. Sketches, Mnnolf^s, <4prrii1 Songs Rea¬ 

sonable. J. C. BRADLEY, 110 King St , New 
T'ork. *ep22 

Rue and Laura Enos — Two 
fe .acts. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey trap- 
Jfa. Permanent address, U. No. 1, Box 9.">.3. 
Island. Califoinia. Bep29 

38 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
Monologues, Parodies, $1 Vt Complete Min¬ 

strel Show. $.5. .\rt* written. Term* for 
stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, E.tst 
Liverpool, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—JACK FOUR’, aga, 25: 5 ft., 6; 
«fUht. 1.35; two years vaudeville with fria Sing 

lead or high barltca e harmony, like to place with 
act now booked or tabloid show with orportuiiltv to 
do small chararter paru from acrlpt. Address Kre-ge 
Co., Sioux City. Iowa. •epl5 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist. A. F. 
of M Strictly reliable, compttent. Ten 

years’ experience Kiith vaudeville and pictures. 
Have large library for theatre desiring piano 
alone. State Is-st salary and details. Wire or 
write ImnH'diately. Go anywliere. ROBERT 
SOUTHER, l(ki2 Ea.'t Clinton St., Ilunt.svllle. 
Alabama. sepl5 

"ADAMS' ENCORE" will c*i you a Mg hand Ma¬ 
terial new ami timely ('omenta. Monolngue. Vaude¬ 

ville Art. two iximedlan*; Gag-. Iltg-Tlme Act for 
man ard girl, not a routine. N.rreliT Bit for open¬ 
ing. P atpald. one dollar ()HVIIJ.F. D. ADAMS 
P. O. IL’X 2Si',7, San rrancl*<X). Calif. arp" 

Williams the Human Fly and 
Aviator Avane (with a Curtiss .Tenny). 

■Wing walking and two platform acts. (jne 
hundred dollars a dav. Satisfaction guaran¬ 
teed. Address, care Billhoard, Cincinnati. 

oc6 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Black TVaa) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Blank TVaa) 

In WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lm Than 2$o) 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Balew. 

At Liberty—Dance Pianist. 
A-l. Also Accompanist Piano and Voioe So 

lolst. n.tvH done vaudeville and all Only best 
reply or wire. WALTER J VAN DYKE, 1611 
Holland Ave., T’tlea, New 5’ork. 

ANY KIND OF AN ACT mwi drsire written to order 
also Mu«lca| (•-inrdv Sorijt* .wttmp* for i>artlm- 

lars. KLINE. 303 P il-am Dl lg . Nrw York. 

8 Musical Rubes, 8—Rube Jazz 
Band with "Egra” and "Samanth.i Buzzing- 

ton”. Greatest comedy musical act in the his¬ 
tory of State or County Fair-. lUmitiveiy I’Vi 
per cent plus. A few op* n dates f -r fair- or 
vaudeville. Address MARK D. SCHAFER 
Eaton. Indiana. z 

BOOK AND royalty PLAYS Hrtid stamp for list. 
I onii’lrlo ilocli of Book I’liv* Itundrrd* of Hoy- 

ally PUy., Itest People A MII» Birx'NETT. 
Mti igrr Briiiietrs Dramatic Kx-'lunge, Haiiikdph and 
D< art. irn SI*.. Shlcago, IllliifHa. aei>29 

At Liberty — Pianist. Will 
FKiok theater, hotel or winter r<-ort engage- 

ment. Experieni « d all lines <inly first-cl*-- 
p.-- tjoD con-idored. Addre-- MI.S8 BERGNER 
I'ail Kemhie Jit., Utica. .V. w Lork. sep22 

At Liberty—Ambitious Young 
man. Age 21; weight. 173; height. 5 ft.. 

(I'l- in. (.1 pH hie Ilf playing part*. HtralghI or 
• orneilv. Gum] strong singing voire Musical 
Siw SiK-elali'es. Will cnnsider anything, hut 
I.rcfcr a gmid v.iiidevllle act. AMMON 0. 
HOUCK. .Selo, Ohio. 

JUST OUT—"Ll*lrn to Ttila". snappy moimlo*’ 
current Inplca. 2V. BA.N.VBK I’1...4Y.S. lUn 61 

.Han Franclaco, CalKomla. *er 
ATTENTION. ATTENTION — HAVF SOME 

open time. Three F'e.iture Ar'-. Ili-h :s.* ng 
Ing Wire, Comedy Tah.e and C. medy J ggling 
Act. Send for cir nlars. JO-EPH CRAMOE 
123 E. New York -St., Indianapol:-. IndiHoa 

-epS 

MANUSCRIPTS. AC4». PLAYS neatly coplel by rx- 
lirrl-niT.I lynuia. Hair- rraaoliabir FJiTrlor>M 

aiLlriaanl 'x- ra. h. poatage or e way .\lan revialiif 
KIM.h a SIM.".'. Iliix 5'i6, lUtr.rlllr. Arkanaaa. 

At Liberty Sept. 3rd—Fair Pi 
•ino fak'*. tra 

At Liberty—Midget; 3 Feet, 9 
Inches high. Prevloii-lv with Igittimore'a 

Mijtf and J-ff Slsiw Addre-s DANNY SUL¬ 
LIVAN, 3.’'iI2 F;:i t 12lh )«(., Kansas City, Mo. 

ARRANGED (any ln«frumi*i(tlli>n) iiito- 
I THUS R CONFAHFY Wltroark's. G«r- 
X . Chlrago. *ep29 EALLOONI-ST—NCPW BOOKING SEASON OF 

1927 Single, doatle and triple oHrachnte 
drop' Park*, fairs, celebrations. 0. E RUTH 
1910 W. .-r Cair St- Indianapolia, Indiana. 

Experienced Pianist With Li- 
hrary fiir ;.li'ttire theatre, Oinsi’ientloim 

--orker 1.0 an-iwhere. Slate particular- W. 

A. RICHARDS, 13 Spring Ht., Manchester. 
New Hamji-li.re. 

repertoire managers—Oar of the heat Farra- 
('ometllea .vrr wrlttrii, Tha Wishing Ho*r Cast 

I and 3. but <.«*i tie d uie »»v 3 and 2 If t,ecr**arT 
rail hr |eas«d for onr yrjr for |I0 00 BOttHIKll 
I’J.AY ('DMPANY. 201 Fair Uldji , Iiidlan«p<illt lud 

*rp2! 

AT LIBF.RTY FOR MED SHOW—BLACK- 
fare ( orncfl an I'p In .,|| nets Do aingles, 

singing laUin- ami -.me d.incing. Uhange 
for week JAMES MILLER. 313So. Sth St- 
Sf .MiMwoiiri. 

FLisnyo w*:th math! indiah kotff 
Thr^'^' r.z « ■•o I!lr)«|on fw 

•j»^ - -t *’id 
CHIEF ZAT ZAM A 

CfJ -ifanleY A ■ pen-.a 111 . w I e 
ooened -ind retelegrapbed to ua where-er w* 
ar«. MLte 

SURE-FIRE COMEDY MATERIAL-Monologue*. 
II no Nul Skrich, male and female. 15 00 ; 4 pagi'* 

rroasflre. $2 00 Original; guaranteed. Ot'8 SMl’TIL 
BllllHitrd, New York. 

NOTE—Cauat All Ward*. Alao Oembined laitiali aad Numbwrt In Cagy Figure Total at On* RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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.. in irn neat copies of Tixir *i>*ir inx'lx b» 
•® 7'i«P ><*I T11KUN mki.ody siidp, 

11 Afr. MJiiUtofi-rty. Alitwnia 

agents and solicitors 
WANTED 

k:sss- 
^ f ,1 "T It 0". «M« Only-S** 

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
iNiii ii'. •’■'ilil Mi'ni'Crmninit Outfit. Trsnx- 

f,r. .1 iii-f.tnil'. .iiifi'iiiohil*-*; tninks. N«-w 
L, 1,. «mil-w l. ll.r«, E;*i«t1**ih<. nnn«T- 
" Kr.' •• NPLIFE (Dl MONO- 
ORAM lJKPORATION. Hartford, fonn. xeii-'l’ 

^^ents—$5.00 an Hour. Sell 
..iilk anil Knit Norktlox. Kinoit lino otror 

^•(1 ’I .5o.ir.r tliroiich »i:ontH. A9T0R NECK- 
WLAS CO . 31S Hro«il»ii.T. Now York. 

Agents—Earn $100.00 Weekly 
t, .ii: art.ilo outt woman hiiya on ulirbt 
r. niMtlT Can oarn #;L'..00 dally on far 

so ,r |.. Wrlto qulfk K. A 0. COMPANY. 
.M" Mallori ItlilC . Chlraifo. » 

Agents—If You Want Brancl- 
D. a |•.ltt•nt.■d .\rllrlo. 2.Vr<*nt »ell*T. n«M <|tV 

In .I.rv li"m.-. :.a«> fx-r >vnt pfAt. writ. 
SNEDDON MFG. CO., IG Went lllfiiola. Clil- 

lii;". * 

Agents — Men and Women. 
\\ r.l. rfiil i'Tn>^”*it!nn. Ble nroflta. A«k lo- 

U!'.* D. M. TKADING, 3lS A Broadway. 

Agents Wanted — Imported 
M'nlattin* Floor I-ampa with bulb, fancy 

ahailr and .witch. Quick turnoTcr for Novelty 
St,..-. \V>i.-.;nieD. "0 Jn-r .lo*cu complete 
NANUS IMPORT CO., Tremont St.. Boston. 
\,j ,.l.ii,. tt* 

Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
da It e»«y. Wall ami Auto F.mhiema. 

Pelt*. Hiicklei, Billfold.. Cic irette Caix a. 
Jewelry. Sell, yn .itfl.t Sal.’* cuaran’e.'d. Il.’t 
free ..imide aid r.i.b Imnue plan. KIER FM- 
BlIM CO.. Pept BBl’T. Como Bldg . Chicago. 

Big, Steady Income. No In- 
T..tmint. I'roteciett territory. Sell nar)x.r> 

ten u«.- Iiraah .et. rmeep*. .criiha. wa'he* win¬ 
dow*. ■ ;.an. walle, etc. Big ‘eller 14 year* 
p,<r.- mak ne up to 1.K1 dallr Inreatlgate 
th . HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 105 A St . 
Filrfl-'d. 1> wa a.-p'JPy 

Catarrh, Hay Fever Remedy— 
ronioere w-r*.t r8*ea. Sample free. PAUL 

BECK. I'ltt'burg Building. St. Paul, Minn. 
eepS 

Earn Big Money Easily With 
our Caeting Toy md NoreltT Form*, making 

Whl.tl.ng Bit !. Wild Animal. Crowing Ko-.*- 
ter». Autonudi.l.-a. Bi.el.all Plar.-r.. Statne of 
Libertr. Id'1 an.. Toy .■* Idler* C..wb<'y.. IW.k- 
Ing U g.. Wag TalT Pupa, M n'ature Caatlng* 
Of C-ip.toI, •■ionvenira and other*. No experl- 
mre neii-.iarv We furnUh yon with hronte 
eaatinc form* and nece«.ary outfit fivm HI fei 
op. We huv large tjiiantltlea of flniahed good* 
at hlgbe.y pro e«. SiKit ca*h. .Send for cata¬ 
logue and nformation free. THE IMPROVED 
METAL CASTING CO., 342 Ea*t 145tb 81 . 
New York X 

Earn Big Money Fast Appl3nng 
'iold Initial* to .Auto*. Exery owner buys 

$1.35 profit on $1 .V) mle. Particular* and 
Muple* free. Write quick. IITHOGRAM CO., 
I>rpt 10. i;«*t tlrange. New Jersey. x 

Earn Money at Home During 
•pare ttue [wtntlng Lgimp Shade*. Pillow 

Toj.* for u*. No canrasalnc F.a«T and Inti-r 
otiBf work. Fxp>-rlenre unn*'re.«jirT NILE- 
ART COMPANY. 22.'*. Ft. Watn**. Imllana. 

M>p2*.» 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
I’eck'a Klret* quickly meiwl leaky kitchen- 

wire. Sell eTerrwIvre on sight. Sample* fri-e. 
Rot '.Vk;. peck company, -4 Medina. New 
lork X 

Eight Million Prospects. Easy, 
(II . , ■.(■Her. .Xotiial nece-Hltv; retailing half 

pr . (• . Ml. r* $1 ■*! Ford Fcn.ler Brace. Co-t 
arm *lji*i d.,i,.n: half c».h. half colle*! 
Il i-h vo.ir order FENDER BRACE CO. l.tl.inii 
f - ' ir-r-l, 12 Spriiee St., AaheTlIle. N. C. 

Money Maker — It’s Great. 
f’hild < nn work it. Pirntfs off f'opv- 

rightt'd. Our Kg^ptiHri SyrnlHd IlHfid U<‘'liiiv. 
I'nMihtinii wK.pfit \VonU‘*rful .lid 
to cry‘t.il gH/»M niiiitf r**Md* r'*, m laTicians. 
Not« i| it** f .ifp arrumti*, 
n-liahle; f.ili*.*! it s»‘1Ih lik.» h‘*t 
cak« '», iiii;'.' hiitid, J ^ 1'I jn*r 1»K» 
S» ll iig |»i.i»i in*'l.'t y*iir • ; • Ilf Iif»* in^taotlv 
lliMi 'fll Mill It .<1 }:\.r\IiimIv buvs if 

• .0* -4 II. .-i-r t. . 1.* t t-iwy. RAD 
PUB CO. i* »> „t l» • g ' f il.f. srj.s 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. V 

e' *T' h» rf 
fUfj |i 

f -tart you Kepr^^entjtirAM Kantei) 
P• MIl•nellt he- ne .*. CLIFCRO.S 

Russian German Austrian So¬ 
viet .M' l.ev. Seii-iMiotial -elNr- Cheap. a»- 

traetlve. 'If hiMt.ting ciie .« n - for pitelimen, 
agent-, mereluint- HIRSCHNOTE S17 Hnnt«- 
I“' UI .\\e . Ni 'V York_ sepl.'i 

Salvage Sale Clothing—Enor- 
moii* (iroftt* Representative* wanted 

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS. W. 47th 
M , Chicago. 

$50.00 a Week and More Can 
he uiHile cH-y applying Mold Initials to .\u- 

fenudii.e-. P;g ileiiiaiid No experience re- 
i|iiire(|. Write i|iitek f -r free -amfile*. RALCO. 
:;!•«! ICtrrinon .\ve., I!■■.l.,n. .\l-i--acliii'sett*. 

$G0-S200 Week—Genuine Gold 
Letter-- fur store W;nd--w-. Ka-ily applied 

Fr'e -iirnple-. I. heril -ller tj. gen'-r il igei;**. 
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 112 N. Clark. Chi- 
ell go X 

AGENTS—Send $1 for umple can Brick's Vltalln* 
.xuu and Waterproof Autumohlle Top Messing (dul' 

AM.sh). C. E'. KLKICK. 3a45 EajtOB. St. Loulj. 
Mi-suurl. s, pii 

AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet Article plan Is a 
wonder. Oet our free sample case otter. HO-RG- 

CO.. 104 Locust, St. Qails. seii'ix 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
sxiti: one Everplay Pli"n>iginph NV*i!le. N< w; 

dilTerent Cannot injure record-. <1." d.aily 
ea-v. Free -imple to worker*. EVERPLAY 
Il. 'k ill, Md liirg P.ldg.. Chleago. s* p2ilx 

“A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". 960-pagp lllils 
•rjT.ti <l 'h took. *ell' at sl-’ht for $2 if'. .Sample 

J’ p.-ip,ii(l .STEIN PCB. HOUSE. 5f'8 So 
^■ .te .Sf.. Chicago, Illinois. ser 

AGENTS—$100.00 weekly selllnc estahll.shrd qu-Cif 
Kiln ais at $:'15. Pav aitvanoed. We dnlv. : 

Fr.e c IIYMIO R.AiNCOAT CO.. 3310 I'-i.r. 
Dej'. 2')U. rl'l.-ato- X 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Lamdry Soapi Wonderful 
rpiatiT and g-sxl profit-maker. Free auto to 

hu-ller*. WOIAEIIINE SOAP CO., Dept. C ftraiul 
Kipiil.*, Ml'-lilgifi O'Tkfx 

AGENTS—xv.r.derful opportunity to make big money. 
tl'i to $15 daily. Self-seller*, with large prufin 

(Vir .Xutomatic qy Friction Gas or Pocket LIgnters 
interest every housewife or .-moker. Imprint Circulars 
tuniish'-d. Ttiree dilT'-rct.t samples, 25c. Particulars 
free. MALICO, 21ja Congress. Culcago. sepS 

Go in Business for Yourself— 
'1 ■'ufaeture and »oll to auto owner*. Send 

2*' ''I- for -ample arpl Infurmalhm H. R. 
LFMMIER CO., .">1)4 W. Jeffer*on 8t., laitii*- 
t Kentipkv. 

Here Is Something for Thrifty'_ 

HORACE HODGES 
By JOHN FRANCIS HOPE 

IT w;is toM of Tennyson that he once turned on one of his lady 
worsiiipors with the remark: "You creak. Your stays creal:.” 
Inilitnantly the lady left him; but the next time she nit-t Tenny.-on 

he said: "I bc-c vour pardon. It wa.s mv braces.'’ Tennyson was a 
sensitive pfwt; like l^idy Macbeth, he heard the bat cry and the cock 
roafh. ind was deafened by tiie din of the planets' sinttinK But what 
w.as si-nsihilitv in the poet is becoming the stock-in-trade of the 
humorist. »:ome years .aeo Miss fJertrude .lennintrs wrote a curtain- 
raiser. r.il!.-d ’'The Itept Cure", in which Mr f)tlio Sttt.irt vainly souprht 
rest for his n«'rv.'s whih* a parrot screamed at him an<l an or»;an- 
prindcr s*'ren:e’*-<l liim. .ind the w.-irdmaiil cl ittered the firoirons in 
trre rh’. tlitn. Mr. Hortice llodces has seen some of the comic pos¬ 
sibilities of rurinc a neuntsthcnic. and in his “Peace an-l Quiet’’, re¬ 
cently proilii''*-'! at the Comedy, he has exploited them sulficiently 
wed to tfive liimsi if a part worthy of Weedon Crossmith at his best. 
Mr. Hodires is not .a yountt m an, but he was practically unknotvn to 
London cxc*pt as part author of “Grumpy ’ until, on July 31, he 
showed us that ho is .a star comedian. 

There is .a sort f>f a plot, familiar to all readers of Christmas 
anmials. The fact that the crirl smokes eiirarets and claims to be 
doinu a m.in s work as well as a man eould do it mieht mislead the 
unwary into supimsinc that she was one of these modern pirls who 
ta’Ko their love affiirs li’Ke cocktails—with .a swizzle. But M.arearet 
4* :t< n. as Mane Lloyd used to sire, is ’’.a modest little maid* n from 
th.e l ountry,’’ and when a sort of a pentleman invites her to run axy.ay 
with 1’ m at midnipht. or thereabouts, and he married privately at 
lUpr.ave II.ill. she asked none of the practical questions that the 1023 
cirl W'-uld .ask: AVas Byprave Hill licensed for the performance of 
tlie marriape ceremony? Had he a special license friim the Arch¬ 
bishop to have the ceremony pe.formed at this unotlicia! hour? and 
so forth. Slie did not even rememher al? the Chrismas .annuals she 
had read, in which the maiden s virtue is jeopardized and sometimes 
d( stroyed by the han'lsome villain under the cover of a mock mar- 
ri'ipo No, she thoupht of none of these thinps; she just went with 
tlie villa n hecauso Mr. TIodpes had to h.ave a second act in which he 
could p*'rforin on the harpsichord and show’ his prowess at ju-jitsu. 
V.ry ahiv he did it: but I could not be sure whether the maiden 
was relievcil or disappointed that the marriape had not been con- 
siimmatcl h. fore the rescue. hShe wept—hut the text was obscure, 
for she went hack in the car with her “husband’’, while her rescuer 
tramped it. 

These l.ipses Into sentimentality put .a great strain on Mr. Hodpes’ 
powers .as a comedian; at these moments of crisis he has to tuill his 

jokes out of the morass with .a jerk. He was much better at the 

end of the first act. when the irate farmer with a cun was restrained 

from murder by a few afipropriate words and postures that showed 
the comedian's command of the situation But tiiis stammerinp de- 
nunriation of the ‘scoundrel ', this refusal to invite him to any more 

of the f.imilv funerals, windinp up with a display of ju-jitsu. in 
which the iienr.isthrnie uncle threw the athletic nephew, was .a mere 

hoUdi-potch of nnr*-laieil theatrical effects. But it is nseh’ss to dis¬ 

cuss the pl.iy seriously; there is onlv a part that exhibits Mr. Hodpes’ 

skill as a comedi.in and as a writer of comic diaiop. The humor is 

pood, but the sentiment has an unsavory smack; marriapes between 

young women and iped valetudinarians cx.ilt the validity of a oere- 

inony .it the expense of its vital purpose. .\pe s;.vinp youth from 

the experience of iiassion is not exereisinp the wisdom of riper 
years. —THE NEW AGE. London. 

AGENTS—Best seller, Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
ciil tuljes. Super^e^ vul ■anUuilmi at a saving of 

ovi-r S'")' . Put it on cold. It riicaj Ize* Itself In 
tn t tnin’ites. and la guanuitn >1 to last the life of 
tho tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner and ac- 
'■e--'iry dealer. For particulars I -ov to make big 
inoiii-y ai.d free sample, ad'lrt-ss AilAZON RUBBER 
Co.. Dept. 706, Pmladelpbla, Pa. acp29x 

AGENTS—$60 weekly. New. exceptlcnilly useful. 
e--ary article. Every home buy* several tm- 

n'f.l! ,'rly. Pocket sample. “FACTORY". EUzabeth. 
Nc.v J. rsey. oct* 

AGENTS “CLEANING UP ”—»■ isewlves everywhere 
ulklng ab-iiit wonderful i.ew invention. P.rfectlon 

P:--j ire Ciukcr. Saves mcnev. time, labor. Easy 
to . Write quick. JUBlUfS MUG. CO.. 116. 
Sta. C, Oiiiatw, Nebraska. nct20x 

I AGENTS WANTED—Sen a household ne.vssity. 3n0% 
profiv .Sample, 25c. EUREKA IRON GRIP CB- 

ME.ST CO.. 8110 Brush SU. UetrUt. Mich. sepl5 

AGENTS WANTED—Something new. Fire Fighter 
sell* easily. Makes a sp.lacular dcmonstratloo. 

Car owner?, f.ictnrle-. sttrci prscTlcally buy on sight. 
Our men make >1' *'0 to $".'imi a day. Ev-iusive ter¬ 
ritory. If y.iu wi-h to e-tabli*h a buiiiie-g of your 
own with IS.limited ponihilllles for making big 
maey. write us today. I'VH-FrrER CO.. 110 Fyr- 
ftter BMg.. Dayton, Ohio. oct27x 

AGENTS. STOP WISHING—Work you car make $10 
dally selling articles cTer5’'ody needs. Particulari 

fr.e. Write B. & O. UUBBEB 00.. DepC 444, 
Plttiburgli. Pei;nsylvanlA sepSOx 

AUTHENTIC LIFE OF HARDING, over 350 pages. 
30 rlcture*. Lowest rrlce-l. biggest, finest book, 

best seller. $130.50 weekly profit. Fjsy, beet terms. 
Get fr. e outfit qub k. W.LLTER PUBUSHINO CO.. 
Desk S, Ciii -Innatl. Ohio. x 

CARD SIGNS for every business. Big pmflta for 
ager.ta. .Cample. lOo. SIGNS. 819 St. LouIa New 

Orleans, Louisiana. aep8 

FASTEST SELLER In .Amertca. Exclusive territory. 
s.'iaplr. 25 rents. .TAMES T. NOELL. 33 East 

Llnd-n. .\lexandrla. Virginia. sepJS 

FORTUNE MAKER—Threjd-Cuttlng Thimble. Live 
wires orly. Sample. 15c. AU1OM0TE .M.FO. CO.. 

3753 Montlcello, Chicago. novlO 

FREE! SELLING PLAN—Fsefoty pr1(?*A Premium 
list. .N’o competition. Self-Threadtflg Needles. 

Threader*. Inklets. Sachet PATTEN PRODUCTS 
CO . W shlngton. D. C.. or B. £. PATTE.\. Newark. 
New Jersey sep22 

EARN $10 DAILY silvering mirmra, plating, refinlsh- 
Ing metalware, headlights, rbaiidelleia. stoves, table¬ 

ware, bedsteads. Outfits funilshed. ROItEKTH4>\- 
DECIE LABOUAT01UB8. 1133 Broadway. New York. 

nov3 

LARGE PROFITS—Fast seller. Absolutely dry and 
odorless Polishing Cloths, for all metals. Cells 33c, 

■ n-t $1.25 dozen, $12 gross. We pay postage 
KLEVER SPECIALTIES, 301 Tribune Ar.nex. Ml«- 
iirapuiis, Minnesota. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS—Two-Ofv 
R'celr’s. Cp**-!!! offers cheap. 333 Temple Court 

Bldg., Minneapolis, Mk.iirsota. seplS 

MAKE $75 00 A WEEK and up selling osir fin# 
Mide-tn-Measure .\ll-Wool .Cults direct to wearer, 

values Positl-ely sell on sight BIggeet 
qiMniissloi s paid In adva* ce. We attend to delivery 
a'i'l mlle'loi.s. Hvii swatch samples (all one prloel 
fiin.l-h-d free. Part or full-time men write. W. Z. 
CIIl.'iMN, INC., 161 W. Uarrlsoo St. Dept 4Sw 
Chicago. aepfix 

MEDICINE AGENTS-Don’t fall to get our low 
pri es. 30 big sellers. CHA-C. FINLEY MED. 

CO.. 4151 Olive. CL Louts. Mo. sep82 

MEN’S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. Big dtmand every¬ 
where. Make ll.'i.no daily. Under-ell stores. Oom- 

ptele line. Kxe'u-ive patterns. Free sample*. CHI- 
CAC.O SHIRT MAXUFAtTUHERS. Franklin and Van 
Buren. Factory Uk). Chl<-aga — 

NEW COMBINATION BILL FOLD. $1.50 dnien. 
$1>0P gr’ss. Sale guaranteed. Investigate. L 

HA.XC. ua.; North 10th, Philadelphia. Pa. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96,- profit every dol¬ 
lar s Ic. Deliver on spot. Lifynse tmnere«.-ary. 

c.imple free. MISSION FACTORY L. 519 North 
Hal sled St., Chicago. Illinois .sep29x 

Sell Delisle’s Self-Diagnostic 
Hi'.illh I'lirtrt Ui markable restorative move- 

mi-nl*. Simt'iifie- dnicies- heiUng No more 
lili: doctor Ida- T-eat voiir-,tf md otliers. 
(Jet iut-v, oldtimer-. It's ii gold mine Write 
RAD PUB. CO.. Box :>>■*. San Di. go. Calif. 

SepS 

Sot'ip Specialists — Honestly 
M. ,|ie.il.>.l *S..'p COLUMBIA lABORATO- 

RIFS. IS Coliiuil'M He gill*. Bpw'klsn. .N. Y 

AGENTS tve bare a Bn? fb.U rrt.s the tnoner. 
I'lMFalO'.K NOVELTY CO.. l.M Bossery. New 

York. X 

AGENTS make $15 to $20 day sellli c Match Strike 
IM s Sample. 10c. W. T. IIUDGIN. (Mtnpbells- 

rille, Kenlu- ky. seplSx 

agents li>o<t profit. Fnst-selling Xioveltv for Loslge 
nn'inbirs. KMBLFhM.ATlC BEl.T CO.. Ashland. 0. 

NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS for real opportun¬ 
ities, Sara; ie copy free. TOPPING, PubllstMT, 

S'-ki West 42d St.. New York City. 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS—Salesman wanted. 
Si.l.- or main line. Expetieiiee unnecessary. Ffam 

week's pa.v In an h'air. W.ASHINOTOX COAL CO. 
St-ick Yarals Station, DepL F. Chicago. sep2f> 

STEEL TRIPODS. Bally-lloo Tricks of all kinds. 
Sell Tricks that get the money. Samples. 13c, 

List free. C.VESAR SCPPUES. 708 N. Dearborn 
St.. Chleaga 

• V -It*. SCHWARTZ * COMPANY. 
■ 'T . Hamburg, Cerman.v. diV22x 

Make $3 to S7 on Each Sale. 
iN'- iig orib-r* for giiarantccil cu«tom m ob' 

R' • ■at* Uroflt III idvance. 'WOKLD RAIN- 
^OAT COMPANY. E. Morrla Park Ave . 
"•'w lork. aepNx 

Roulette Salesboards for Oip^ar 
Bland*. JuM out. Selling Ida. Seaaon now 

**; competHlon. Hale* plan free. Write 
‘-k. PEORIA NOTELTY COMPANY. IVtwIii. 

UUfioli. pep.*!) 

•jJiTlie Affcnt’s Guide — Tells 
H liere to b'lv almowt evervthing. Copy. 30c. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1 Ha> Broadway. 
\.» Voik. __ 

The Buyers’ Guide Tells Where 
til biiv ,-verTililiig. Htimlr'ils of listing*. 

Tii-t t>rnl'''l U'l'v -eiil -ealed for $1 <*0 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO.. lV>x 71 Madison 
S,|ii.ire Slalum. New York. 

AGENTS—Sell ,air Bert Rept'at .Luto Nes-essltv. Sells 
over and 'tiT .a a« to < I'me u-tomor. Terms 

and sara; le free THE CARBON SALKS CO., Box 35, 
M.tdisigi. .Vialtam*, 

AGENTS—$75'■'0-$ 1(H) 00 weekly taking orders for 
popular pvbi-smashlne lUltaxxits. $3.98. I.argert 

eommiss'oii .vdvan-Til. I’tonipt shipmenl We col- 
le.d. ITte ('oats. F-AC.LE H.MNCO.\T CO., 567 Mid 
City Bai'k Bldg.. ChbAco. X 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remove- tarnish from 
all met.ils without the use of liquid. p*.*te or 

powder, ihir agents say It sells like “hot eakes". 
thie a-'ent reported 361 sold In ct.e week Retails 
25'. S.smple free. A. H. GALE CO., 15 Bllnboeo 
SL, Boston, Massachusetts sep6x 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Don't be rals'ed My valiuhle 
free Book dls 'loses -eerrts you so -uld ki.ow about 

grailed P rl'.sil.s. 21-hotir servby. Prints. Poriralta. 
Uramts Samr'.e.s free. Write tod*,v. Pli "TURB 
MAN FHIEDMA.V, OcpL B. 67:4 Mad son Cbleago. x 

AGENTS—Make 5006fc profit harulltne Auto Mono- sell MADISON “Better-Made'' Shirts direct from 
grams. New Picture.-. Wlmlosy Utters. Transfer nsir fact'iy to wearer. No capital or experience 

Flags. N'tvelty Signs, i'll, loc trie. IHNTON CO.. 1 re,,jdred, Ba.-lly sold. Big profits. Write for 
Dept 123. Star City, ludlai-.a. x I frr« simples. MADISON MlliA 503 Broadway. 

_ New York. * 

NOTE-Ceuat All Wtrdt. Ala* Cmabined laitial* aid Numberi la Cepv. Fiaur* Total at One RaU Only, j An Paff* 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.| 
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SELL PORTRAITS. Photo PtUow Tops. Frara?*. Me- ! 
dalliui^s. I>uminout Crucifixes, Books, Photo Pen- i 

Hants, Belljlous, Pastel and Negro Sheet Puturcs, i 
Merchants' Sittns, Waterproof and Tea Apron?. Toilet 
Wecesfitle?, Cuarantced Silk Ho.^e. KlP-hen t'teiolls. 
IKelt ItuKs. I'ortl Oil Oauges and 50 other agents' 
»p<'e1altie?. 00 days’ eredit. Catalog, samples free. 
IA.MtS C. IIAILKY & CO., Dept. (IS, Chicago. x 

SHOPPING BAGS—Retail 50c to *'1.00. Sell st-ges 
or hortes. Complete line aereti different Bags. »aluc 

JB.Sn, sent prepaid $3.00. Sales talk supilied. 
GfHiDWlN CO., 817 Ikiguna Street, Los .\ngelea. 
California. sep8 

WONDERFUL INVENTION eUminates all needles for 
plymographs. Saves time and annoyance. Pre-erves 

"records. I.asta for years. 12.000,000 prospects. $15.00 
dally. Free sample to workers. ET’EHPLAY, Desk 
925, McClurg Bldg., Chicago. aep2'.l 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Something new 
Mei, and women make $15 daJ^. Bxperieiue un- 

neces.sary. Article costs 5c, retails $1.00. Particulars 
free. TATIiOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia ClLv. It.tL 

seplS 

WONDERFUL SELLERS for sheet music canTassers. 
RKAt EL-CND, l«:i So. Nlr.th, Philadelphia. Pa. 

seps 

WORLD’S BEST SELLING ARTICLE for men. 
enormous profits. Cost? 5c. sell quickly for dollar. 

Address CHAS. MOENCH. 52 Cumberland St., 
Rochester, New York. x 

YOUR NAME brings sample copy of Money-Maklr.g 
Ideas, the great agents’ and mall dealers’ maga¬ 

zine. A. U. KRAUS, 300 Kraus Bldg., Milwaukee, 
Wisoonsin. z 

$10 DAILY silvering mirrors, plating and rcBnlshlng 
lamps, reflectors, autos, betls, chai.dellers by new 

method. Outflts furr l.shed. Write GCNMETAli CO.. 
Are. O, Decatur, Illinois. ortlS 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Oo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

For Sale—Three-Legged Calf, 
five moDtli!! old. W, M. YOUNGER, Box 487, 

Wytheville, Virginia. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
lowest price. Send photo. OOKXY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW, Coney Island. New 
Y’ork. 

! CANARIES. CANARIES. CANARIES—We carry lu« - 
i dnds for immeillate -lilpnieiit. Sih.hII Wivulrii 
i Oerin.in C.iges. feed ciqw. water mips, iierelies. el.'., 
i complete. $:i oti de/iii. r nailer. $1.00 i.i-ii. $till 
i huiulrml. NATIO.NAI, I’KT .■?1ICP.';, St. Ixiui.a. Mo. i 

ATTORNEY .AT LAW 
4c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Be WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Dilliculties, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all hgal matters or money due 
(onsnlt LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 .Michigan 
Ave., ChioaRo. Ulinoin. sfp22 

MONEY MAKING IDEAS. th«> ami mall 
onicr ii»'j|fr>‘ n)N».trittr i’hiM’k (ull i>r ri>’Kl alulT. 

Tlirce riHUiilis iMi MW* Ja-wtirtl .i.lvoMl''eMu<i.l, 
Uireu 4ilitltii«iul He. A- M- 
KK-Vl H Kraus lUiU . MiiwjuK. .. \'Is 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
1« WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN ISc. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail—_[ 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

$1.00 BOYS ci'iiHilele Course In HapId-FIre Trl 
I'aihaeilng. Incluilliig 40 Oliver CartHai tUtiiil.- 

“Iliiu To Give a I’erforniance”. "Ilou To tnigli 
Idoaa". .Sampica. lii-. .MDDEItN C.tKTOtl.N SE1;\ 
ii 12 Depl. 12 2‘jt) lltx^t,. .St . ItriHiklyn, N. $ 

aep'. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
4o WORD. CASK NO ADV. LEBS THAN 2Se. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below 

Send me your name and ten cenin and you 
will receive not U•s^ than l.tkki imckagei of ’ 
mail con>i?fiiig of sample magazine^, money¬ 
making plans, bargain- offera amii-ing pai'er* ' 
of all Wind-. A. A. WESTMAN. 21)0 We-t >>ith j 
St., New York City. sepl5 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
7C WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

All Shows Making Old Town. 
Me., write W. E. MePHEE. tep22 

Wanted—Rides for Free Fair, 
Sept. 13. 14, l.T. Terms liberal. Address 

SECRETARY GARVIN. County Free Fair, 
Pauls Valley. Oklahoma. 

Wanted—Shows, Rides and 
Conces-ionF. Benton County Stock Show. 

Sept. 27-2S. Privilege of setting up and run¬ 
ning day ht'fore and day after. ROBERT L. 
BATES. Fowler. Indiana. 

I FAIRS In North and rontml lxail«1ar.a playing Inde- 
pea^lent Uhoiv?. -.irlte for opiU time. .4. K 

JEWISON, Arcadia, I>rut?iana. 

Wanted, position, any capacity, that will ^ve I 
opiiortunity to prove method that will Increaie I 
ticket sales at least 50 per cent in picture house 1 
within State. City of not more than l.'i.oou. ^ 
Write O. E. YOUNG, ‘221 West Exchange, i 
Freeport. Illinois. _ _ __ _x 

Powerful Master Prospectus—, 
Costs you only about 25 each. .In«t mail one 

and $.')0 comes hack Figure your profit. Cir¬ 
cular free. DOU-O-HATCH, Box 7S, K-«’anaba. 
Miihigan. ■ p'.;2 

BIG MONEY is easy to make hy iir plan Writs 
for partli-ulars. I>ept. 21. .MONARCH THEATRE 

STTPLY’ CO., Memphis, Tennessee. _s«t29 

MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES are right In 
your locality. I-el us point them < ut ’ r you. Send ; 

today for Interesting circular. FNpiali s everythit g 
It s free. CENTRAL BOOK CO.. IVpt. 2. 127 So. | 
I-lherty, Ir.dlanapulls. Indiana. sop8 

I START Cleaning. Dyeing and Pre.sslng Batahltsh- 
I menl. First instnictlon book 10c. D. A. BYRON, 

.station I, New York. 8ep2I 

Coney Island, New 
oct27 

German Police Dogs and Pup¬ 
pies of all ages for sale. Best breeding in 

America. Fafpi reared, milk fed, acclimated. 
Prices reasonable. Correspondence Invited. 
NAOm J. CONGDON, Victory Farms, Doyles- 
town. Pennsylvania. 

High-Class Fox, Deer, Coon 
Hounds. A few still trailing Varmint Dogs, 

Rabbit nounds. STEPHENS KENNELS, Mar¬ 
shall, Arkansas. oc6 

Snakes—All Kinds. Buffalo 
BIRD STORE, 65 Geneaee St., Buffalo, New 

York. oc27 

alive—Two bl* OriHled Porcupines, only $10. 
FLINT, North Waterford,, Maine. 8^15 

ALL VARIETIES of Pheasants. Peafowl. Swan. Crane, 
Wild and OrnawentAl Ducks and Geese. High-elaas 

stock. TWIN BROOK GAME FARM. Box 4. Middle- 
town. New Jersey. sep22 

armadillos, Odorleea .Skulk, $1.00 each; Ring 
Tall Cat. $5.00. Bargain In Pit Snakes and un¬ 

fixed Rattlers. Wire. HIR-LM YODER, Tuleta. 
Texas.   «er-fl ; 

BADGERr$'’: Coyote, $7- Fixed Skunk, $1; pair 
Prairie Dogs, $3.00. LEM LAIRD, Harper. Kan. 

aeplS 

CANARIES—Grand lot. $1 00 each: $90.00 per hun¬ 
dred. Immidlale shipment We have the good.-. 

Bird Cages—WliltP Fi smeled, $16.00 dozen, three to 
a fiest; Riiund Brass Di ie Cages, $2.73 each. Im¬ 
mediate shipment. 3'ou are safe and saving when 
you trade w Ih us. Wire night letters. Half cash, 
balance C. O. D. Missouri’s Largest Bird and Doc 
gtcre. We -hip everywhere. NATION.VL PET 

OPS, St. Iculs. Misanurl. z 

OR SALE—Nice young Bark Somersault Dog. few 
ntlier tricks, and Troupe of 4 nice ytring Dove.s, all 

pro^. re.Kly for work. Wanted. Wcrkbig World, 
somethii g on that order. HARRY SMITH, Qratx, 
Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—A heautlfiil snow white Shetland Peny, 
pink skin and white eyes; also white enameled 

Buggy. RAIJ'H riCTER.S. 106 Newton Ave., N. W.. 
Car,ton. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—One very ooml’al Sooty Mangabee Mon¬ 
key. . III! S' 2 iiain Ai yotie can handle. $25.00. 

I-oi’iSE .lOHN.-o.N, 419 .Spring St.. Hot Springs. 
Arkansas._ 

FOR WHEEL MFN—Ijrgr Star Fish Shelia. Sorr.e- 
tlil’ig n. V. .ti.50 a dozei;, JOSEPH ITJU-SCHMAN. 

Tamp,., iluiiJa. seplS 

IMPORTED CAI.'ARIES. $7.00: Females, $1.00; Bos¬ 
ton Terrier?, $35.00, beauties. Pedigreed Wlilte 

Collies. 525 oi.. BREEDERS' EXXCHANOE2 Minne¬ 
apolis, yii'.i.i-uta. sepS 

IRISH TERRIERS—The dog that smiles. Chihua¬ 
hua-. cma'ie-t pi'-ti-i* Toy. Otlmr Terriers and 

Toy#. $33.00 to $3111.00 ea<h. OARRErT, 1563 LrgMl 
Ave.. I’o'Jii.’slouii. Olil'i. sepS 

PEDIGREED FOX TERRIER PUPPIES, beth smooth 
and wire roats. DAI I-EH KENNF2U Erie and 

Cros-e La'ie, Msdi^oiiville, Ohio. 

STUFFED ALLiGATORS. $1.50 and up: Stuffed | 
Fish, I’.TUjii.e Fi.sti, Cow Kish. Sawfish, Saivs. 

Bat Kish M'l.iti rish, 'Trigger Hih, Star Fish, Bat- i 
iiiou V .sh. II irried 'Toad, $1.00 Each. Armadillo 
Bj=?ets. $1 30 .IDSEPH FLEISCHMAN, 1103 
Fraiikiln. 13 riiiia. Florida. .sep20 

WANTED—To trade 2 nice Coyotes for Pet Motikcv 
cr extra lari’r Pr imal Ritlldog. The Covntes are 

'ainr ii .1 mu Write JOHN ROBERTSON, 1213 
Kith St., Tii-eah ,;a, Alabama. | 

WANTED TO BUY—Wen-trained Dos? and Mon- i 
bp'S. Havi ? gnrid Pit fshfav Attracllons. Swamp 

Monster and Oiat.t Devil Bird, in glass exhllul 
lases. for lie. Price, $20 eat*. Worth $100. Ad- 
dre>s HARRY DICKINSON. Owensboro. Kentucky. ' 

THEATER STOCK COMPANIES PROSPER 
To THOSE interc-sted in the theater and it.s ways, the announce¬ 

ment that a stock company in Minneapolis has just paid a 40 
per cent cash dividend to its shareholders is an item of more 

than passinff interest. It i-s all the more curious because Minneapulis 
has just paid a 40 per cent cash dividend to the b.ickers of its com¬ 
pany despite a steady decline of patronape for tourins companies, 
most of them originating in New York and carrying Broadway ib.e- 
atrical successes. 

The fault, apparently, has not been with the plays so much as 
with the companies. These tVestern cities are not content with third- 
rate or even second-rate performances. On the other hand, the 
popularity of the spoken drama has increased so sharply In New 
York, competition is so keen and the demand for re.il artists so 
great that the producing manager here is wary of sending out Largo 
aggregations of talent for prolonged absences on tour. 

The local stock company is the logical answer. Whether It de¬ 
velops from some little theater group or from the interprise and genius 
of an individual, it builds upon a solid foundation. It knows the 
tastes of its own public and it grows by the Liws of natural selection. 
Already something like 100 such organizations are operating success¬ 
fully in this country and the number is rapidly incre;ising. 

It i.s for the welfare of the American theater th at this is so. Most 
of the stock players are amateurs in the liroader moaning of the 
word. They go in for the theater because they love it for its own 
sake, a spirit that is indispensable in the development of a great 
art. They bring with them a spirit of investigation, of experiment, of 
skepticism about conventions and an eagerness to essay the untried. 

Out of this is bound to flow much that Is good and useful. 
Here, in f ict. is a great national university of the theater, and one 
that will send its brightest graduates to take their masters’ degrees 

on Broadway. Many a Belasco or Stanislavsky or Reinhardt, many 
a Gordon Craig or Robert Edmond .Tones or Komissarjevsky, m:iny 
a Barrie or Thomas or O'Neill, and many a Couqelin or Duse or .Jane 
Cowl of the future will come to us by this route—as many of them 
have come by it before. -NEW YORK EVENING MAIL. 

WANTED-For Gratx (Pa I Fair. SrpL 25 to 29. 
Free Atttactlrks, Bar Teams and good Acta in 

frctit of grand stand; also good Show f r Town Hall 
at nights. HARRY SMITH, Grata. PennaylvanlA. 

WANTED—Rides. Shows and eleai roncessioni. Street 
Fair, Oct. 3. .t. 5. Will hire Band from good 

tent show and make liberal terro.s. C. C. CUNNING¬ 
HAM, Pres., Madlaon. Mlswuri. 

WANTED—Ferris Wheel and Merry-Oo-Rmind with 
one or two small shows for three-day Fair aid He- 

union. .Sept 20 21 arid 22. No cenoesslons. Write 
or wire. Rl’D PIERSON, Serlan, Kan-as. 

BOOKS 
4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. | w 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below [**, 
____ ‘Ml 

CURIOUS BOOKS. Unique Novelties. Stunnltig Pic- ~ 
tiirea. Samidee. 10c, prepaid. UNO. 211 West »9| 

3;th Ht.. New York. seplS -  ,,j 
DESCRIBE Rookf Wanterl. THOMAS, 59 B. Van 

B'lren >'t . Ri' im 316, Chicago. nov3 — 

' HINDU MYSTIC POWERS. 5(k; I.«tson for Medl- 
I lima a'd iisvhloa TiOc; ."Spirit Healliig, Sflo; Mantra 
I Vo-a. .30' : Ml'"I P.-.ler. noc; Cnatal Oaring, SOo; 
I Hindi! Vls'iallrsfln? . riOc; ’rtilngt Kept Secri-t F>om ^ 

tiip F m datlon rf tli* Wi'rld, 30c. .try 3 for $1 00 
S't d stamp? for Hats. INDIA, 1210 H'lme .Ave , 
Oak Park. Illinois. *epl5 — 

OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP—Rig r.rofitn ' 
<*ldham made $2,200 In f lur nvnths. Bvana aver¬ 

age $100 week We teach you and furnish full 
e'juipment f.ir $100 up. Write quick. HAYWOOD'"? 
1331 South Oakley .Avir.ue. Chicago. reps 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book anil Rertinl of 
Inventl'gi Blank. Hend model or akrt-li of Inveti- 

Hot. fir free "pliilon of Its pa’ititalde iiatiire High¬ 
est referen'cs Rcinntiablc terms. VICTOR J, FN'vN.S 
& CO., '.'th an>l G, Washln,-tiiii, I). C. arpI3x 

WE start you in business, furriHh everrthmr 
men ar.d women. $30.00 to $100 OO weekly operat¬ 

ing our ".New System Site-lalty C.tdy Factories" 
anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free W 
HILLYFR RAGSDAIiE. Drawer 98. Bast. Orange New 
Jersey. ' _ 

I WE’LL FURNISH OUTFIT, start y.ni In pcrma^i 
business wl'li $50 (lO weekly posdtdilty Full o» 

part time. Pleasard U<me w .rk. 3’mi can do It on a 
table In ymir p rior TANGLFn' COMi’ANY 203 

•Main, Muaoatine, Iowa. MPlili 

$08 00 VHLL ESTABLISH YOU b a cash Isialnesa 
vA'gidfifnl opimr'ta Itle, everwhere for ina: iiu; f"r 

CIGARS—Buy from the nunufacturcr. 50 Tamp> 
llnuh Ikiif Snii'kers set t pi>s(|>ald anytsiterr for 

$1.83. JOB CtUUHTrr, 1102 FTanklin SL, Tampa 
Florida. leii'" 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2$ei 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTP .CTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfura at On# Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Wanted — Rides, Concessions 
and Showa for C nighta eet I*la"-e. Htaimton 

Ind I'.mi. Sept. 5 to 11. B. L HAMILTON, 
S. iTflar.v, IL'X 111, Stnunton. Indiana 

Wanted—^Wanted—Wanted— 
Kide-. and i'otireeiiione for at ."ofid annual 

•American l.•■g|"Il Cnmivnl. etagcil at Byron, 
HI., two day-. S. pi. lith and 1.3th. Good 
.■ittcndnncp. Write H. C. McNAMFS, Box 47. 
Byron. IHInol*. acplS 

THE W. C A ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR will be ^ 
S'-pt 23-2't. t'''’3 WIIMarest'urf, Va. le W 

W.ALFLS. Prcsliln t and Manager. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

lusro) FOR »ALt—WaNTrn to buy 
3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV LFSS THAN 2$e. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

CHORUS WARDOBE—52 set* of Silk, Satin, Velvet 
and saterii, 6 tu aet, going at $12 00 per aet. I 

mtivt riGr money and will lo«e fr.’m ten to thirty 
iloil.vra ivr vrt. Aiao another lot going at $10 00. 
Tiicy arc ■•lacicr? at d alnmt new Kush orden. Oae- 
thlrd cash. ! a’anc- C. O. D. R.\Y K. RirifMaN 
Pl-hrr, Oklahoma. 

classy chorus wardrobe—Six and eight to 
«!■’. aUkv ar ’. ratlna. I'ka new. $15.00 per eec ai«o 

18x1.1 It " '..l I»T,- Tie If 233 North Cofpoadn 
S’r. et. iy s .At gries. California, 

COSTUMES V r •ti'-k. tah'old. hurleeque. anitenr 
•hi.wj Meaqurriiie Fostumes unlimited Myles and 

shade* ‘It, ,rt Ssteen Dresses, tlx, $9; eight lit 
Sateen Pan’s Suit?, six. $9; Sateen Reversible Rtlly 
Cal"""*. $i: Se’tce Drvs^ea, bkvmrrs atlacbetd and baUi 
six $15 .-"atin Souhrette Dresses, $7; flsahy Been'.rg 
Oi.wns. $17 .All Coiiumes new Costumes mads to 
or.ter r 'tnrlitf sh Tes oos’umeii Sa'een Drops tin. 
GFRTRniF. I.niMATi (NtSTFME SHOP, 13 West 
Court at.. Fit .-Inritl, Obto. 

EVENING GOWNS. tVrtp« til Stage Wintmtie fmm 
simple fr • k t.i m.-tl elsKieslc lm(>'rted mvMa 

Up to th- ml'.ute In stvle: some ieweied. spangle srd 
Irl !ni e;.t. .tiro Chorut Si la, Slippera. et'e. One trial 
■ III rs.nelr s you that thi.s It a house of rtass and 
flssh, as well as e«-Hih1IltT Forty years at this 
S llr.'s. C. CO.NLUY, 237 West 31’U» 8t.. .New Yoit 
city. 

EVENING GOWNS. ColonUl Gowr* short Sateen 
lire-..., -- .It, „<n| In musi.'sl revuA All har- 

rtlns W-te for deialla WM ORR. TSfl ftiulh 
lAabtih Are.. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—One Silk SerpeeiHn# Draas. one Bllesr 
But'.efly Him. , ■ f Union Suit Tighit. epan^ed 

•Ij- 3. also Slid. • for same, .me FYeneh made; 
aUi .3 10 vsrd' sllvrr Saa dal laie. ore-lncli wtda 
M.K sherm a.N. car* Franka HoUL U4 K »lh 
SI . N.-w York. 

’ GET READY FOR FALL!”—New flue woolen Oear- 
Ilrht l.lue, wo'l per.'eil Hi.i-d, with hraaa 

teif. . up » t ,f I,ill Is. minstrels cir.-us and theatre 
st'ei.u t,. ,t.- MI s,,:M W rth eadir $30 esKit 
VVhlle l•,eT last. $1 ,*rh. $.36 00 !>. r d."ren. Alto a 
few short B.id c.'ats. wool. $;i.75 em-h. FAVn’H. 
IJI't s oak'.y. Chl.-axo. atpl5 

WHEN IN KANSAS CITY visit the Noetheaat Run- 
gapov sh r '»r hlgh.rlaas Ijnlles’ and Oci tlemer’t 

new a-d 'i- I Clothing. Out of the high rent 
dlsirki Pri .-s atlraetlve. MR.S ROT C TRITI>L 
1.39 s.iuih thikley. Kantaa City, Ma Phone, Rerun 
l!i96. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV IFS-S THAN th. 
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-J SHOT WATERPROOFFR and I>>alher Pmefvef, 
7.300 cans 23c »lrc. PrI-y. Vc, or what have our 

BtiX 55M. .NrwUvi, Missachuaetta. aeplS 

EXCHANGE 450 Gaiites for Cook Slore*. Great f'W 
h'.'i'. p. h'tise. r«ell for tl itO each One Needle- 

worker , thiifii, with $130 00 surk Will tell, ex 
"liai.ge or l.iiv What hare ymit HOOKICH. P " 
B./v Ill.'i, Grirniliom, North Carolina. seiei 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 magarines. 
thrice. $13: year. $30. WOOD’g POPULAR SEHV- 

ICBS'. Atlantic CItv, New Jersey. 

tui.er. Detells free. .MONARCH THF.ATRK Sl'p. 
PLY CO . DiT)t, 12. 726 .So. Wabash Ave , Chh avo 
__ aeti'i 

CARTOONS 
9c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2$o. 
5« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

‘■BAIDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Klimts with pop 
• nd reptitstPa Ch'lk Talk Crayons. PerforstM 

?Pn'’x77}lv VhS'’ HAIJIA art SERVICK, Oshkosh, Ultngisln octS 

NOTE—Count All Words. Alto Eaoli Initial aad Numbaea. Figuna Total at Ona RMt Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE' BILLBOARD. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2$o. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure nt 0ns Rate Only—Sea Note Bslow 

Free Formula—What Kind Do 
yon wNh? I*ri$'|oH«> r#*i| ftfnniTi. C- K. MAT* 

THFWR, riinton Sf., N. Y 

Night Lights Without Insects. 
Jiinl whnt yon need. The nnmc nrticic that 

w'.as III Tlte March Mclcntlflc American The 
rose lint color anti dlrt’dlons ft»r dlj'l’lnx 
glulioa .,.|it poHl|inld for One Dollar. JOHN 
HHAfifin.. Kcoknk, Inwn. aeiiKi 

Real Hair Restorer—Patented. 
Horial No. rt.Vk‘{N. b'nrniula, $I DO flOUZA. 

R2 I’otomnka Rt., New Bedford, Mana 

I 
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POLISH FORMULA, II 00. Huff' iwtutinc. auto I 
\ , 1.1' .ii« .Lui'iiti HUitrd. ST.VTK 

1'ViM1” ''T ■ 0 ■'■>0 •"* • •''0* 'fork CllF. I 

.1 urv CLAV FORMUIA—Tlie TirUlui kitij, ; 
l.(..U T i-i. K. rnmU.. in.! Tml. 

,;,iii SA\«iI,IKll K.\IJ> SEUVICK, 71 
\\ ,• ■■■'i. .Vi’'* V"ik. 

nnl T nUV FORMULAS »t hi* P«-^< wlirii y.w .tjl ^ 
**,, , I .iiir .Mk, TAriity Viiir» of K.^muli 

. . I'll, l>>'k I'lii'iiliis III FAirm'liu. |l 
ri'ii -rli IM-TV SAI.F>i I’O.. Hot 73'i. New nrllain. 
, i' »'l*S 

rnRVULtS C.’n'tlitrrO C .tilo* frye RBSTOVAIJ* 
' I vKiHi \ UlUIli'. iClT \3 N'rtli \Vhli';>lr, Cfil- i 
n/ . _»■!'- 

millFR Vo'raula Klnn**, 520 Main, Norfolk, Va. 
lie o'r Ira oiv fi'riuula. FAirmula llook, fl.Jo. 

•i>13 

SELF'SHAVING SOAP FORMULA. lOc. Jf>S. 
('!:r ^iiY '110 llruiti Sl, Unroll, Mlrb. ttpla 

SPIT MRE. Iron Holler. Hiicar Suh«fltiil». Will 
I',;,. , .i-r. lU.’-r I'rrvii. Tra.'.«fcrri.e. Mt 

ft, . ' ..iio-'-.-l »• rr' ami illfrr dinjo. M.\T 
p ri'IV.N. I'aiktllla. Kri.Iu. kjr aapl 

jOOflP roPMULAS. 5''T pare T Jume. 11 SO. l'>n- 
i«ir-M North WSilppla, C'bl.-asrx 

seo23l 

TATTOOS RFMOVED- F>»mula, r*ATam*r<l. II OJ. 
PKi'F’. \V.\TF:IL''. 1050 R-inJoHih, Uatrolt. aapS j 

ilM BOOK FOR 25c. mnta rlnj 500 Pormulai and 
In.If nrrrn Knc caUloanr WOOUH Fr<TKB- 

rm-U'. I'l Kiiain> St.. Mtlwauke*. Wlacoiifk.. 

500 formulas—RiallraTlr.* Wlrri'ra taliiaNa cnl- 
IC :. . -v. t.\l\KHS.\L* I'ljT-xl NirrtJl Whip- I 

p:t. irp22 I 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25cl 
7e PORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at On# Rata Oaly—See Nata Bclaai. 

1900 IS ALL YOU NEED to prit yoo tn r»Tlnr 
ih'I'r,- S'nn e*«. iratll U’wn, no eompnlllon. Itiral- 

nrM T ne r a'a* rwry day at 1 nukta.f nuray. and 
h«yi all’ rltpr*. a-rricry. rurtalM, Prnarr'i marhlna. 
witii. II ket macMric, elo., cU*. BOX 270. Mulllri. 
(>au'..Y I •Mitr.a. arpS j 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitura at Oa# Rata Oaly—Sao Nata Bala*. 

Portable Electric Light Plant. 
W.-Irht nne h'lndri-d i«oiind«. Will Htht trav- 

’howa and larnlTala or mn raotl'>n plrfiire 
mtfli nr I'r' fr*kii>nal plrfiira cnarantead Htin< 
Ore bi'Ura on one callon of caen.lne. Made and 
F'nrinried by tw* mlllion dollar Arm. M'E’eto 
e.) in: .-d. no hairene* nei-ded. I*r1-e Il' OOn. 
HARCOL ril-lC COMPANY. Inc.. Ilarcol Hntld- 
lB(. New cirIraDt, LKiuUlana. arpSx 

FOR SALE—\l a jirtifl-e, fit new Sranl«*i •t’liwls, 
Carr cf LFiTKK. IS W. Uko HL, Chlraxo, lU. 

knife RACK BUPPLIES-O'a K.ntfa In aaaoned 
OOl ra. inn. J:T5: 1.000, IJ'i Ou. A««.jruner.t rf 

10 otLir k!:..lt. KO. JITS; 1.'R). |T5 t,.,. «l»mp:aa. 
SA- .\-• rtfd T>a*ter« 19.m> per dorm; Itriii* Per*. 
U 00 n .•»; I'.o HIr n. 12 50; <»a 12-f Kt Tti'it. 
II'"’ A. W. IHIWNH. Marshall. MltlL aerlS 

penny PISTOL JACK POT MACHINES. 11500 x 
I4» aritM- (iFr* tiirn.VS. l'J41 Kll.&tu Are. 

Mtlwt'..y. WlM-nn.ln. Or-l'CT 

SLOT MACH IN ES—nrtd'p ir'era fop Pin Cum Ma- 
<La at. No. 1010 UrrmatiLj' u Arai, PhlUdalphla < 

a«S>22 

Tor sale-second-haniT 
GOODS 

«« WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
Oe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bclaw. 

For Sale—Brand-New Punch 
fh-t and Sferooptiron. LESLIE 

CROTF. I'kjH W. Madlann St., fhlrapo. 

For Sale—One Long-Eakins 
111- M.ichiDP and oniflt rnmplefe with 

r.n-ti. r«. SHchtly need; itikkI aa n-w. 
I'r’re |2.'i4i im f. r all. Wrllo tni- or rome and 

' J. M. ADAMS. Tam|ii<-o, ll!m<iiy. 

Mills Standard Penny Scales 
(nftp.nl rpriin<lirii>n<»i1. pnlntrd and In r^rf^rt 

I fd* w I’jti ruch. Onp-thlrd down. 
"■ C PERRY, No'w Flarpn. rinn^^llrnt. 

Peerless Popcorn Popper, Mod- 
(fiiarrnierd. |S.'.. NORTHSIDE CO . 

*^'*** I ifth. INn Molnra, Iowa. ar|vH 

Wonder Magnifying Mirror. 
One aide plain. Thoii.and “make-tip’* and 

loili'l II •— .•<..■ eyee. tffih. leauty ep'da en 
larirt-d mmy limi -. pii.IpBid H. S. DYER 
I'lHttl'VlIle, W... iih.lli. 

1,000 Opera House Seats for 
aale at a bariftin. Write fiiy narlleulara. 

H. A. TAYLOK, ti.l I'.lj, I'l-iiney.vania. 

ARCADE MACHINES-2 *{er!r a IIcxj iihrtnea, $!'i 00 
.i.Ti, '. r-.r t'a -,.!, f,,;r ,, , 7.1,1,.,. 

Mill.V < a- 1.1. imon. Iti M . F -eOy K Ir • 
S'l Jl 't rj ii. Ill ',,r »•;. .1 ; 1 \| |;, W i/,r,l 
F'lirtuiin T.liir. 1«I.. 1 ' ,r .xii in t-j 
»iirkln£ <i-l»r. .'no i'>Mi.d»r Ii~- '.I,. '10 r,., joo 
IL T. JOllN.’-UN. 835 W. il. r.ai. .'t.. Ilalclgh. ,r 

A-pIj 

FIVE NEW STYLE ELECTRIC SHOCKERS, eop- 
I'lrta aim r.ea tut-. '.. .. ft,-.. IG 3 I CifU. H.Vl,'*' 

Mill IiT, Uar.rUle, lliir.olt. irpG 

complete cane rack OUTFIT, hrand new. nercT 
lied ( •ii .i.t, Ilf 12 d'lzeri hlfh-rrnle ranca. 

'n'l f Sn .1 ,.| li I r-'st I ;i> "0. «e .till 1 
-Hi'ni-c f'r FIT dO iiniml in v'.ii Fi.'rtj <• -h nlthi 

!<r.lrr. bj.. i . c ( U. 11 I NITEU W.VrCIl 1(1, Il'i'iX 52. Mii.m-lie li>, Mirii'fiita. ST’'! 

DOUGHNUT MACHINE-WIM 5a rlH e tl.a'iO hrand 
; I f» .Iiirv.s .till. Ill I’ii- iKiiiahnnt .M t lilne ? ir 7"O. 
jMiM. Ij". I-/•, Ill i.hi■ ' iKHirly. llij mm ey- 
I la . .cr. lie f\lijl,!t; 1, i-i Mr, fur Jinu.*'!-'ll ."'.i. 
il I. r-.l.,ra. iti- lull dr 'l.,ii5 ai, 1 f-int :.a.. .V-i 
j il'iMili. I't.NTr.S \V.\IlFUIor<E, 1311 .' I’ll llak- 
■ !■ >, I !.l 42". vpl5 

I FIRST $12 00 ee*a ht new *2" eO ftil’y drf..e<l ITheo. 
j M4- . .\i 2r i V-i r'lii i'...it Mtimmy KFr^NCTIl 
1 SPK\( EK. iM'e (I-: t,l I’,i;2leini VaudeTlIle Shiw 
I I t MciL .Hhnwi. I..ir-,;nr, Ohl'.. 

LONG-EAKIN CRISPETTE MACHINE, mmplete 
«irh pean'it eylli der f"r e » trie rr raa. F^e-irle line. 

7 '00 amiierea. t'okt n.i- I'-L'l y-urn f-y 51T5 If snld . 
',at In flr-t-ela.,, •hape. ED SP.\HB. 1'207 
I W. Hljh. Iiacta jnrt. Iowa, iepl5 

FOR SALE—IVe i pc.-t with fetl Mid Iar{« 
frumi -i. ns mu] »j, in-A. F3i. o each. C. J. A. 

NOVEl.lY CO, 217 ShtfflcM Are.. Cliica«o. Dl. 
aepZS 

FOR SALE O- I t!') t-h. . i,i„. T.i t, with frame. 
Fii.-| (I lliMiKEIl, 1’. O. Uox 1113, 

Cri'f -imirii. N. rth Car,.!, j. jepS 

OLD VIC, AND SOME HISTORY 
TIIK nutuTnn spnson at the OM Vie. which reopens on September 

22 with a revival of "Love’s Labor’s Lost’’, will be memorable In 
a (hiulile .«ens**. November 8. the tercentenary of the pubHcation 

of the First F<ilio of Shakespeare’s works. Is a date not to be over- 

!>, Mill nave itrest r.xfti ai tn.ir ineaier me wnoie or r-naKespeare s 
authentic plays—3*5 in all—a feat never before accomplished, so far 
as 1 know, .it anv other playhoii.se in the world. 

This romark;tble achievement and the First Folio Tercentenary 
will lx. fitly celebrated together on the evenint? of Noremher 7. the 
occasion of the seeund performance of “Troilus an'l Cressid.a". when 
those eminent Sli.-ikespeareans, Fir Siilney I.ee and Sir Israel Ool- 
l.'mcE, Mfs-irs. St'-wart Headlam and William Poel—first represent,!- 
tive of “.M-ilvtilii. ■ at the Vie—Mr. M-ntheson Lanr. and all other p;ist 
Vic protlueers. will he present, as Mi.ss Pnylis hop-'S, in a house fille<l 
to the doors with true lovers of Shakespeare. 

When one comes to consider them in the llaht of past ei’ents and 
jiresent circumstances, this lady’s achievements at the Waterloo 
Hoad House ore more than remarkable. Here was a youn? •woman 
bent upon est.abllshini? in a theater situated on the south side of the 
Thames anti In one of the poorest districts In London, a repular 
repertory company for the production of Shakespearean plays, and 
the improvement of an exlstint; one for presentine opera in English 
on an ln.«lgniflcant capital sum of well under Eiaa. 

Thus coldly set down, the undertaking sounds fantastically im¬ 
possible. apd would so have proved in the charge of anyone not giftcl 
with Miss Baylis’ keen business acumen, her tact, her organizing 
faculty, her courage, her determination, and, best of all—as in the 
caoe of her aunt and predecessor. Miss Emma Cons—her assured 
faith that, a great and worthy task having been entrusted to her she 
would somehow be enabled successfully to perform it. Miss Baylis 
has said to me more than once: “I have never felt that this work is 
altogether and only mine" 

Miss Baylis has now been for 25 years at the Old vie and is the 
doyenne of I.on<lon managers, but it was not until 1914 
regime of the house, ns we now know it, began first to take definite 
sh.ape. Tn May of that year performances of Shakespeare were given 
bv a scratch company, after which the hou.«e was closed for the 
summer. Then came the war. and. when Miss Baylis wished to start 
again in the following September, the committee of west-end actors 
who had been helping in the work forsook her. 

Mr Matheson I.ang. however, remained by her side. an'l. witn 
his Indispensable help, and that of Mrs. Lang. Miss Baylis was able 
to start on October 14—the war then raging—with £ RO in hand for 
payment of salaries. Mr. Lang it was who helped Miss B;iylis to 
choose her first company, and he rehe.'irsed and produced for the 
first six week, working at the Vic from 10 a m. and dashing off in the 

evening to play "Mr. VVu” at the Sa5'oy. /■xn-o TTutin 
But tlio I>ings did more than direct. Mrs. Lang fMiss Hutln 

Britton! vas the first Kathrina in "The Taming of the fehrexy 
tlie firvt Beatrice and 1-ady Benson, and Messrs. Fisher White and 
Ben Webster also helped during the first season. Later Mr. Ben 
Oreot came in as pro.lucer. and was followed in due course by Mr. 
ri'oree Foss an 1 then bv Messrs. Russell ’Thorndike and Charles 
Wirt.urton acting Jointly.' It was during their time that gaslighting 
m he Ihcater gave place to electric light, which, with other Improve- 
men’s enalticd Mr. Robert .\tklns. the present producer, ivdio suc- 
coe.led in 19i'0. to find a house already to a large extent set m ^der. 

Another branch of the undertaking 
thought i.s the production of opera, in 
.ti^iftl hv anv regular producer. Here again, despite the diificult> of 
^^■.Mirinc competent singers at possible salaries, success has been 
If del?d an.l mon. V is turnc.l away from tlie house at almost every 

^''^‘'"'‘"ircHmSTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

i» . . • ^nirrn, riUKiXiMi/x;. iai . 
} .fth, INn Molnn, Iowa. ar|vH 

Sacrifice Overcoats, S6.00 Doz. 
RW. oihtT ltiir»iiln'« 8ALVAOE 

sale ULADaUAETLRS. Iti.N W. 4Tlh SI . 

Slot Machines, Bargains, Elec- 
. *' 10 MllN (jmirtiT'M'F'iH’K, '.'O 

•■V ^ r. ‘ opf* M II 
III.' *;*'**'*** k. ^Vall I'lintlirri*. IlNDtcitir 
. 71.1' Mriiiin* *, ajKo 1.(*iiM«* nn<l l*«’nii.v .\r- 

“'**** (mxhI pro)tik«iTton In p«rk 
" rusKKK. ji:: N sth, rhtiiiiit ipiiiii. Va 

ItOOO New and Used Electric 
^ Mill.If. n-iiilr to •hip; pvit.t on#* g'lnrniitft'il; 
,.1, ' ’ nil'rniitln,.' -iiiil tiin'i I fiirri iit. snT 

ntii \riiiiitiirt"t roMoiinil: rxiM'il 
III''' iHrgi'.t ill nlrr* In nrw nnil ll•,‘ll 

' ' 11 ilii- \iiiIht<. If roll xtnttl to •••11 

TR nVi'.r.'.;J'' ” **■"” (IENT'KAL DI8- 
TKtniTTlNO COMPANY, ii W. •( rir«l plrorl. 

'Il'i MliiiifMila M'DIS 

RIG platform M trT-<:rltli'« Xlt'«itlon llff » r» 
"xxix r'l-iit' ■' lUr.ll',-. M'lMiim of Xiiit-oriy. 
X'o trill'''I I Vl.-'in-'. Trii C«r,t « (’»f» «ril Pt l*. 

lUml tf.r "'un.l. »15: f.’8 ST.It-Jacktl 
}l6. W. .sil XW, Vli-toii*. MI»»oxiri. leplS 

•CHRIST BFFORC PILATE". TilO ttn. rert»M» 
lr»nir Vx Hull.in pnlntliiji, hi llr»t-oU.«« .tto.ll- 

tl.ti. on.: •! fi-t. I'-'W » rrnl lv»ii»in. 
Ilio I. I’llM ir. jO.'O ivmpt.r .\n.. L.» .t:t- 
grln, (’»llf. ti.'.Y.   ‘TCK 

closing OUT oiir •l.•'k < f r," i r Wflshlre M«- 
.'liiiii'n «t FIT'O r«'h Btrnooc Ui flr.l-dp.-n itm- 

illtlun «iiil till'* Il s or.li-r with .'r.lt-r nr«t 
m.l *ptT. ,1 SOVVn.TY .'i.VI.FF fO . SI«ni..klo. 

Pr illIxliU. »i'l'l5 

FOR FAIRS, PARKS. n»n.'hiti, Camlril*. ncnl.t!. 
•II sn-.tiirmii u, Ir.l. rlri’'r.-l *nil . h»«r"it rlil». 

Jt:t HwiDi:. U.XHRY SMITH. Orati, PninnylTM I4. 

FOR SALE—Tiita'tkhimrn M'lntTny. 520 00: prTll I 
l!‘- l. 5.'|''": 1' ta x'hlM. fr.'O; .Xi ninl th» 

XX' -Id .Art pUt'O M-t.-lilPif 57500; Pil.'h-V'iUI-Y-wi- 
xvin, 51:0 “0. All thi'r* n.w. u.cd nr i w.-r*,. .s;iii.r«d 
ln;m.d!*t»lT. I'Ath o::ly. ’.^TxlON RFan'BLlfAX 
i'l.V n. .sp«rkllL N>w Y. rt »rpl5 

FOR SALE—Chio I’rj.'T Aororl.'ir.e Swlr*. u«rd or» 
g-’od .t'lidltlitn n "■'kfd with i-amlrxl 

i'»n N« wlthilnwn ITlc* »rry rra.x.i«i»t)lf. F'lre 
Xut'ra»tli* Ton-rinnrt .Ailfxj. gottl nhapr: prl.ii 
’i-’’t tv-p MaloKrnph M’tiit? Pl.turr M»fhittp. 
'I''rl IX. h*ii,l ilrlTf. tv-frrt -vnilltli*- rrrx 
.hesp, JOHN T. MAXXIX. lOiltlo Cr-xk. Ml.h 

!irp22 

FOR SALE—Fotir-netl.'Ni .An-tfrlrirc ni;h .strlVrr. 
u«.l iwie ntiiitth. g>'.tl aj iirw. I’rlcc. $10,00 O r- 

h*ir n&h. S.\M .\. Mx<OItC« Moninttuth. IllliutI*. 

latest MOPFL corn POPPER, .-hnip. J. BROWN. 
(Iriioral IVilrory. K 'Loia.t. Irdlui A. irl'I 

NOTE—C«uitt Ml WanlA. AIM Camblnrd InitiAli 1*4 NumiMn In Copy. FlAum T«T>I At Om Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FOR SALE .Xt i Us vi.ritl r. fu-ir .sp«nl.<h Shawls. 
u-r 1 .-ir M.i-k 1 Ill Ur:.''lP,U, IS W. Lak* 

St.. IliiiioD. 

FRENCH COLONIES FREE P.r^utifiil Plrture Set. 
I'clUilin' • iti'r hi'!-. • r -tiirlaU. '20 post- 

ajp. LMPIllK STAMP tOMl'X'.Y. 319 UppllKott 
ToroiPo, ('a’.ida. 

L0.RD’S PRAYER. C»pl''il. H. r li:.* Pin Otiinia, $8.00 
up. .MiIJ.RIt, 52 i Main, N'orfulk. Virfpola. eeplS 

LORD’S PRAYER. TTarilinj an 1 Capp-'! Pins. Ont- 
Ht-i. 5'.U up. SlI.XW, Viidi'rli, .Mi-smirl. sop® 

one NONLEAKABLE Porlablo «f.el Tank. Can he 
moil f'lr olthor t’l;e it rni-d', r dlTlnit girl act 

nr sh iw. Ir. 'iilr.-i i f k. ilirln; t -.vera. .sprtnetxiarils 
and all rthT parath-rrialla for tank. M-ist he sold, 
as my othrr a-'t takes 'ip all n. t!mr. Bargaln- 
seok'-r* write nr wire; othf-s taTe st.mps. LUCIIJS 
.ANDERSON, care B llboard. ll'*3 llnjailway. New 
York. Now York. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES—implote otitm, oon- 
slstlrs i-f M it ■s- ri's. Dr"p Plifirr. .Athlotle and 

F-ktu'e Ala' I-■I. for salo. MI’NV^. 809 Myrtle 
Are., Rrt fiV.lyn. X w York. sopS 

PIPE ORGAN, suitable fur skafr* Rink. Morin* 
Plc-'jre or .Aran-omort Ptrk. '■ .rta of plp.s iitd 

•Iruni-i, ManU'l ar I staJ.dard playor rolls. ARC.ADB 
(O.xiP.Xny. AVashinjtcn. D. C. seplS 

PRESIDENT HARDING AND CAPITOL PIN. $100; 
Outfit-, $10. PORTER, M iiiiif idur. r. 730 Tinth 

SL, Washington, District of C'>lt:mbla. seplS 

RESISTO'S SECRET—S*ronro<t mat arnot lift jou. 
Orl.'li tl mothcl. $3.00. .Mll.I.Fnt, 526 Main, Nor- 

f lk. Vl-glr.la. sepIS 

SLOT MACHINES a: <l Shplies cheap. LANG. 631 
DlrDlin St., TuIoUn, ohiui. seplS 

SLOT MACHINES, now aid eocunJ-hand. htyicht, 
s-'.d. lease I. rt-palre<l and erchaiikod. Write for 

lll'i.trxtiro a:.d J--Tl;ilve INL Wo hare for Imme- 
dla'e doI.Tfry Mllla or Jennings O K Otira Vetidor*. 
all In V or 25^ play. .A!« Rr-wnles. Risles. Natlor- 
als. J'i'|ge«. O-tls ar<l all stylis and maki>s too 
r.'imerous to mor.tlon. .Send h r or old Operator 
P."IIs an 1 let us mate them Int.x mcner-i'ttlng two- 
bit machines with our Impr ireil coin deteetnr and 
rar-out sillies. Our con*tru''tlon Is fool proof at.d 
made fr r 1. ng dlstani'e oper .t.ir with our Improved 
p'ns. We do machine rpalr w rk of all kh de. 
A l.'-ess P. O, BOX 17i. North Side Station. Pltta- 
b'jtgh. P. nrsjiTanla. sep22 

STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU, Fire Rating 
Instructions, ethet Acta, all fer 50c. W. SH.AW. 

Victoria, MifsotirL oct* 

8*10 TENT, 4 Osmes. (juantlty of Slum, Trunk. $15. 
SHERMAN, care Waterproof Nor. Ca, 128 W. 23d 

St., New York Cl^. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I Flaor* at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. 

RICTON'S 7 ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohla 
AD downtown. Reasonably prl ed rooms for per- 

'ormers. FY>r rtyims tnTuIre at No. 123 Shllllto 
Place. No. 905 Alain St.. No. 522 Sv-amore SL, No. 
136 R 9th St.. No. 810 Richmond SL, No. 617 
Richmond St., No. 316 Wiln-ot SL. and you win 
I'e taken care of while tn the Queen City. 

WHEN IN JAMESTOWN. N. Y.. atop at MRS. 
I.YNN rOOPER’.'J, 215 North MaK. Good. dean, 

r.rwiy furnished rooms, with use of bath and phone. 
$1 double, or $1.50 litigle per day. sep23 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2SOb 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Advance Agent — One Who 
known South. n'Uise ehoxr; one-nlghter; 5% 

rommis«lon on profit'. Name aalary. Must be 
w<rker and ahic to fill np. n datea. Opena Sept. 
’24 In Pcnn'^ylranla. LETJIS St VANCe, 220 W. 
■tilth St.. New York. 

Earn Money at Home During 
•pare f'mi* paintine I.amp Shader. Pillow 

' Tops for u«. No canvaeslnir Easy and Inter- 
c-'ting work Experience unnecessary. NILE. 
ART COMPANY. L-.V'G. Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

eepS* 

Girls Wanted as Assistants in 
MirIc Show. Park compleglon and email 

h'tIM. A'ldrcse MARCELLIEE, THE MAGI- 
CIAN. S.'pt. .3-8, Pre«aue Isle, Me.; Sept. 10-1.5. 

' S'Uith 'Paris, Me.; Sept. 17-22, Fanntnihon, Me. 

Kitty Kelly’s Kilties Wants 
Nureltr .Act. Single or doable. Muelcal 

•Act preferred. Chance etronf for week. W"rk 
' In a. fa. This Is a medicine show under eanraa 

c'inc South for winter. Bockrllle, Ind., week 
1 I'f .Aur. 27; Mecca, Ind., week Sept. 3. x 

Wanted—Billposter, Who Can 
’ drive truck. Steady poaltloo. Tnlon wages. 
. MACRICX CALLAHAir St SONS, Pittsfield, 
i Maa-acliuaetti*. 

Wanted at Once—Little Girl 
J (pretty! .that r.sn do Irish comedy part. 
■ >Ir.'ir' n pri fi TT'•! Write or wire EDuCA- 
. TIONAL ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEK, Mor- 

lan 1 Kun-ias. 

• BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT—Demand Ircreaa- 
ItiR Write f'T >re>-l*l Dee offer. .AMRHIC.AN 

I finger PF NT SYSTrai, 1.<«6B Broadway, New 
York. ort#x 

(Continued on Page 70) 



COLLEGE MUSICIANS WANTED—us^ fX^- 
Uoita) Wi*:. *' ntinJ tK»* 

UnlTernty of Wiil ! «om- 
per<satIoti f‘r ni 'hu* . i k t- aj* vik/iate 

Stat»* all ii. *ii't WII^LIAM 
OOODJlt.\HT, JH , W » i . a;. Ave 4M as*. 

X ti e Billboard 

WANTED—'or TiurtfT 'nr iti'l ;>i tore thfgtrr. A-1 1 PIANO INSTRUCTIONS, nfw rarthod, reasonable. 
\ . ,.i!. r'*fera»:y =.! -.'.at <a': il-uble .'ii'Phont MCKAY INI Vt^K.'ITY’, Al>t. 2 U. Nrw 

>al«r>-. t32 5ii. ; <|35S; t, .itlinl. Job ope;.s about Y'ork. 
.'(■M 15-h. Ad'lrf'S Lt-MiEIl. C'aslro Tbeatre. Mar- --- 
■-.’la Itow':, Vmi. PLAY PIANO BY EAR In a few weeks. Results 
---Kuarjt leeU J1 00 Cstal.vg. 4c. KliiULLlNG SYS- 

WANTED—Tr'a.’i'/jte. or Itarllone to double Trom- TKM. Mo’ii.t .l(i»'. Pennsylvania. aei«!2 

SEPTEMBER 8. 1923 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MAN FOR ROUGH HEAVY, -mall V 
part, wh') «iii ■“. )oii’. l’.k‘ wl"- 

for old m-'lil. small 1 «• 
pr ite ages; plmtos it> * I l.-litt'’ 
0> e of ats/vr p.a.' ir.: ;iv«'; k* 
lowest Uelie" ala aM' 
229 W. 46tli St.. .N-w Y 

WANTED—Hark- vl 
In weight. I' a--i.t n. 

Experleiire i w inn—aty. 

i.g M-: . buy . . I j- Jt. 
i! ... W' ana'. *-'• a;.J 

■in I .la;.' =■• p;. ■; 4 
leiU-e show. I - — - 

i-a, e i.arae | WANTED 

«I I'ruminer with own outfit. All .\-l and-- - —— - - —I- 
o a.:e. t; :■ n Sajth for wlt.ter. Salary. VENTRILOQUISM Uiight almost nnyone at liome. COOKHOUSE, 

tth. H.YNU.M.YSTUU. Great Patterson Mnall init Sa'iid 20 aianip GKitjr for particnilars fsirs. romp 
..r>. IKit.ui., - ... - -. - - I .. 

„ je. e I.arae WANTED 1>- vimer with marlral as or xylophones. 
7tl.. l.KW..-; & V.t.NCE. y.-a: . p . • oi. to the right man. Dvenings 
rk. 'a 1\. Mat. e. a .'.i-iLiy? a;.U h ilhlays. State sal. ry. 

-— KK.X THK.LTKK. lk--<mir. .Mi liigal . sep22 
ert lai'ly. iii'l over 15(1 P'S. ■ ■■ ' ■ —— ■  - — 
paiil.h whip ami jir. a<-t. ' WANTED—FTr.at-class String Bass. Open SeiA, 16th. 
<h I with .a'a.e eip'rleni-el >- isi 'i •n -a.emeit hrst-' la.s pi.-uie ie i:.e wi'h 

ventriloquism uiight almost anyone it liome. COOKHOUSE, "ti 15-cer show, with attli.g of cnrai 
Mnall init Send 2c stamp GKlajr for perticnlari fairs, comple'e In every partlmlar. g. ii,| «n-,, 

ami pri g. <:K(». W, .<.M1T1I. Uooin M-8b2. 125 N. .Vone Iwfter op roeil. A money-maker for .ntm.ae 
J.ffers'.n. Peoria, llllnoia. sep29 Other tiuslnesa MILS. l|. Kl.Kl.NU hi;. 4118 (k'e..i. 

— St.. St. Iw'Ula. Missouri. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS long-eakins crispette machine, prartld^n, 
IVinUIL/ML. Ml I MIlMIUsJ ,,;5 |,yM(IN Iii/.zki.u Dunn, x c 

preferred S'ate a.’e we »l.t vtid iiCight Must lie 'a.st orchestra. Mm dsihilig other inatrumer.t or 
alngle. Photo will h reiii.'t.e l. Address W. U. fea-u-e ;!•, •im- vul.-e g.vei. pn tercni e. C. L. m'RNS. 
pkllKU li'ii .4 .'I. lief It. .Mihigai.. Hi; pislr'iniy Theatre, W^co. Texas. 

FOR SALE 
(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below. 

WANTED—Ilia'kf ce Cmmd an, Pri'^r one that WANTED -Mot .Mto Sax. that doubles .laxr. Clarinet 
fakes Organ. ( hai..< for wnk. Cp In acts. State nr Trumpet, prefer men that can -D.g Other mu- 

lalaiy Al Waters, wtue llU.MSEV A I'KANKLYN. slpans write. Steady work. DE.LNK’S BAXJo 
Box i'l, .Sl liols, .New Yotk. BAND, B'x 1'I2, Cresco. Diwa. 

WANTED—Ea'l (irtrii 4 l umhiets or amatetirs will- WANTED—l>ady Comet Soloist or Saxophonist, to 

LONG-EAKINS (’rt'petle Msihine. praetli-allv m 
Price. *175. BYHUN B1ZZB4,, Dunn. N r 

ONE GOOD INVESTMENT Is worth a lifetime M 
^ 1 I f II XX r 11 /» TN ii_ XTT ...1A1 _ loll. VL rite for partloulsrs. Klt.WK Zl'virr 

WANTED -Mot .Mto Sax. that doubles .laxr. Clarinet' X116 WElll 01 UBRlll, tArOrlQ S D.d Springs, .Arkansas. ae-15 
or Trumpet, prefer men that can -D.g Other mu- ,, „ „ , , , --- -- ’ 

sIf.atiB write. Steady work. DEANES BANJO (■reutent Escape. Secret and biilldine In- 
BAND, B X l'i2, Cresco Iowa. vtrnctinnx. No time to dicker LeRtrona. n/IIICIPAI I Al CTDI IRA r klTO 
- .Cf'ki. BOBBY 9WEET, O.’i Johnson Ave.. IVIUoll/AL IIM O I T U M L NTS 

DEANES BANJO 

wbitnr Smith laiw. sure salaries .loin at once 
W. T. MIIJ.EII SHOW, Berlin (Jeeirgla. 

Creutent Escape. Secret and bitildInR In¬ 
structions. No time to dicker LeRtrona, 
.Cf.iki. BOBBY SWEET, O.'i Johnson Ave.. 
liris'klrn. New York. 

iim to learn for «tanderd a" Stale all in tiist Joe .e'tleman as parti., r In refined musical an;-- 
latter Address TKorPE. tare Uillhoard. Chleago. also High .Soprajo. C-BO.\ 87. care Billboard. Cln- CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—Anything b. Magic. 
levver. _ clnnatl. Stamp for Il«r. 403 No. Slate. Chlcifo. 
uaiaTcn—All aroutHl Tei.t Show Vaudeville Per- I — - - . .... 

formeri wlsi thai ge of'v at d wrek In actg. All WANTED—I.ady Pianist, for vauderllle and picture CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS for fortune telling. 3-lncti 
wlfjtnr Smith l»w. sure salaries .Inin at once. 1 shnw er, tour Salary sure. S«.d photo, will re- slxea, with staf,d.v and Instructions, five duHan. 
W T MIIJ.EII SHOW, Berlin (Jeorgla. j turn \\ .M.TiniS BKOS.' .SHOW, 1010 Homer SL, W.AI.TEK DRO.LIH S. care Blllls.arU, New Y'ork. 

' . - I Olean. New York. -f-- . _ 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—Anything b. Magic. 
Stamp for Il«r. 403 No. Slate. Chicago. 

AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

4c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
60 WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Nete Below 

WANTED M .vlilans. to heate A gtgid Dentist —- 
Watch Repair M in. Public 'ttiiingraptitr. Shoe- WANTED (tii* ellst, for pictures and vaudeilUe. 

maker- Trorateme Sax., Clarinet Bai.jo, Elute pre- Write or wire 
ferre<J.’ (Shera write OTTO SCHICK. Orchestra New Yotk. 
Leader, Fairfax. UklatKima. -- 

MADISON THEATHE. Dt eida. 

crystal gazing globes, all sicea. LIM free. . . am ... .tt . s ^ OTTO wALiiMANN. 1450 Eirxt Ate.. New i^k_^ AiF Calliope Waiited to Run 
FOff sale—Duck Tthnuret. in good -hape. *18.00, P" 3 •*>»• air presaure. Will rent or buy 

r-nst F.Mi.nO. LCCKNOK. Coming, New York. o cheap cnoiiRh. Address BOX 354. Blan- 

WANTEO—Illackfaie Comedian, for medicine show. to read. fake. slug. Yearly dan^e work. State il 
Long teesnn. ■valary ame. Musi know the acta. In w.re or leiter. I pay transportathai. ORCH 

Ticket If I kin.w you. Kny Srdiartle. Hilly Devore. .MGR., 318 Breckenrldge St., Miyvl.Ie. Wls. s.pi; 
wrlU. ED .MVlIllE. Grand Meadow. Minn. sepl5_ 

WANTED AT ONCE For well-known ard, small --------- 
Ovrnnaat. n(e»n a 50 .50 hasls, to iobi be-l —-a ---—  -—- 

Hhriner t'lr'us truel.ng Bnh Motion's. Answer 
quickly, ststitig height and weight. (!. T. ORVIIaLE. _ 
Revere House. Chh-ago, Illinois. Ij 

WANT TO BOOK . Vaudeville every week the com- j * * k./ TV 
trig season. \Vr le us for dales, etc. DelaEJCTl) I _ 

TUKATKE, Hrldgop"rt. AluJiarua. ( 

.New York. F0f| SALE—Duck Tthnuret. In good -hspe. *18.00, •> '<>*• *'c presenrw. Mill rent or buy 
-- . (Tist f.Mi.nO. LCCKNOR. Coming, New York. I' cheap cnoiiRh. Address BOX 354. Blan- 
WANTED—Alto Sax. Man. A. F'. of M.. single able i-rliester, Ohio. 

to read. fske. sing. Yesriy danoe work. SL>te all 1 GROWING GIRL ILLUSIONS and msnv others. -- 
.2'^ J"'" J transportathai. ORCH I lushm and Magic L.sis for stamp. E EASTWOOD, Pnr. Qolgv_'HTMim nivFflf TITJH 

•MGR., 318 Breckenrldge St.. Mayvl.le. Wls. sipi5i2l3 Enait Street, Portsmouth. Dhia X OF 08.16-UrUin UUUlt. Will 
ssrrlflee. Write ()uirk. 

I'hlladelphl.i. M -Isslppl. 
H I. TTIRNtR 

THE SWEDISH BALLET 

HELP WANTED-NIUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Sc WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Cellist, Who Doubles Some 
Dance Instrument, preferably .x Lead Saxo¬ 

phone, for mo't attractive high class hotel en 
Ragement In the Snntli. Mll-t he Cellist of 
ability for trio work, ciipahle of playing hoIos. 
with good tone and te<'hnii|iie ahsolntely essen¬ 
tial. Other instrument spcrradary for two »hnrt 
dances per we«*k. Write in detail. Gm»d sal¬ 
ary and pleasant enRagenienl to richt man. 
HOWARD FRASER. Sigiiul Mountain Hotel, 
Klgnal Mountain. Tennessee. 

Dance Musicians at Once—Sax. 
that donhles. Tromlwine, Banjo. Mii'>t read, 

fake, memorite and positively deliver. Tuxedo. 
Em-lnae late photo. Ktate age and full par- 
tlenliira. Other mnalelana write. HAROLD 
OXLEY, Hotel Roanoke. Uoanoke, Virginia. 

Hot Clarinet, Doubling Sax. 
Must read and improvise. State exporieti-'e 

Start at $50 week; ea-y cabaret Can use Drum¬ 
mer Entertainer. DUD MECUM, .509 Walnut 
>«.. Hamilton. Ohio. 

Notice!—American Federation 
of Musicians. Pefore accepting any engage- 

menta in Lexington. Ky.; Winchester. F'rank- 
fort, Paris or KU-hmond. Ky.. write or wire 
CHAS. 8. WRIGHT. Seeretjr.v Local 554, A. F. 
of M., 152 East 5th .St,, Lexington, Ky. 

soplo 

Wanted—Cellist and Violinist. 
Young ladies vrho double. One playing Piano. 

Hotel work. Sept. IKth. Tnion. Respond im- 

By FLORENCE GILLIAM 

The SwPdisli I’dill.t can in no way compete with tlie Russian 
Hallcf in virtuosity. It has not tliat experience of training or 
tradition wliich serves as ballast for the Russian organizition. 

Tliat the Swedish Ballet pains a certain freshness and enthu.siasm 
from this youthful quality is not to he denied, but the enthusiasm of 
mere inexiurienee is usually to he distrusted. The Swedish Ballet 
suffers, loo. from the star system: .lean Borlin, for instance, is al¬ 
ways featured in Hie jnitK'ipal male role, reeardless of his suif.ihility 
to the t>art. .Vnotlu r member of the company, KaJ Smith, is in many 
respects a more brilliant and certainly a niore varied dancer. Hor- 
lin s da nee steps are ;ilmost entirely restricted ti* certain attitudes 
and funis wliieh be employs indefatipably in ballets of the most 
diverse charaeter. As the clioreoprapher. however, for all the ballets 
of the orpaniz.ition. he is imapinative and sophisticated, command- 
inp a wide ratipe of intelleetu.al. emotional and aesthetic appeal, and 
in this rapacity he deserves the prominence that he holds with less 
justitication as a dancer. 

In spite of certain handicaps noted above, the Swedish Ballet Is 
an important manifestation of the development of modern billet work. 
The association of the proup with ardent and pitted French modern- 
i.sts in literature, paintinp and music has piven it a vital role in the 
presentation of new and advanced exmeeptions to an increasinply 
wide public. Tlie oripinal and forceful ide.is of .lean Cocteau, the 
dynamic modernism of painters like I.eper. the music of the Oroupe 
des Six, owe much of their current interest to the spirit of innova¬ 
tion and experimentation that dominates the Swedish Ballet 

—THE FREEMAN. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Dvvl 
with thv rrofv»'h>"»I h'Uvg. thw rt luv if Bt’d 

iiitl Orohv-trg (iiiicfni .All rri'kicki niu«i<n« 1. in- 
rliMlug wvrr hriiu-h «>f the pr»fr«.hm. »i .t 
rqulrr--.! I.» givp ovir pro(rv*iong| 'r|rr.<U p-.-mpt j)»,. 
miml tvrvh'v «t all timm. \\> aJ-o guarai.Tra right 
pri rg aid aiuarr Irralmn.l. SvtiiI i,.r our catalog of 
nvw goods, ■hi wii.g Buevchcr. IVi rrl. Yr.-i. Lurtalg 
IlragtJi aiitl <'llur t-st profmh* al Hi f« liv lu.tlng 
aupiBn frr all Ir.-trunifia*. .Ml klo.U of invtrummLv 
bought, sold and rx liaiigMl. ai:.l vo- nuy havr what 
vuu want 1.1 a lata reoilvl. guar.n tr-r| Bka rirw. 
for half ihr original roaL Tha«a Snophonn arr all 
lair nin.t,1.v, j.uv pitch. In prrfr i -1111111..n, with 
ra«f<: ll«t».,a| Sopra* 0. bra«« f.onO; Hirw.. 1 s 
1 ratio. vHvrr. Ji 'nO; Burwhrr <.nwa: 0 vllrfr. 175 Oft- 
ll-if hrr .kito, hraaa, Itkr i.rw, 4:'; Oft- ilarwoii 
Mrh It. silver. *.k5ft0; Bur- hrr M-l-siv. a-.lvrr 
FIC'OO; Burx'brr T.-1.-T. tllvrr. IBM).06: Buffet 
Barlti'iir. allvrr. *-5 on. Many othrrs. AHo har* 
If* Coim Mrloptuuir, sHvrr. J'-OOvi; arrml Errr.rft 
II-IV ;. |;3 00 up; Mol «ffr Yotk Bllh Ila-s. allvrr 
with shlprllig trunk. I >5'Xi. Srnd for nrw list 
ahow lng Wg stork. Makr nnr cnrr y-ur Kansas City 
nradquarlirs. CRAWFOHD-Kt TAN CkIMPAN'T, 
l'iI3 Or. td Avrnur, Kaiiaas Cltj, .MPsourl. 

CLARINET—Gunokir L P. A. Albert, 15. 4 and 4; 
new pa.U; purl .-otidltlon; *20 or trade for Bb 

f'n* 'I'lji How. *20 -.art *2 .lrpo,lf for C. 0. D. 
A. FRA, .MtMhtll Tlifitfe, MitihattiM, Kir.iai. 

flute AND PICCOLO. Rltlrr«haasrnj open 0-s: vrp. 
L. r.. opinparatlvily new. nute, *75 00; C Pl-mlo. 

W C. O n Trial prlvilrfa 
-MILT B.kKKK, LemoTiir, Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—Mel 12 Band Instrumn.tA All lUver 
plated, hwa Mt h. good gride. 1 Bh Boehm Clart- 

net. 5 Comets 2 Slide Tromboi e«. 1 £»■ Hss* 2 
Pnims. psir ( ynihili. Ap for *275 O" Ot e r>rnm 
Outfit consists of 12 artlrlea. good ts lew, *5-'Oo 
Adlrrea JAMES SISTER. Bevlfor-I. DhKx x 

FOR SALE-Two Wurlltxer Use-I r*T«ana. No 125 
00* ;u‘l overhauled at Chh-ago. *325.00; <w.f i.fsrly 

*’'^‘‘ ** B here. WICILNER S 
RINK. Wliaer, South Dakota. s^ 

FOR SALE—Vfff tc Ileily Baritone Sexrgihneie. brass. 
no case; used three munlhs; perfect condition; *»<). 

.Lddieaa ELY IN IIOFKah, Wadiligtoi.. Indiana. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

‘T 

nK-diately. ETHEL LOWE, Clarksdale, Silas. BILLIE RHODES. JR.—Write me. JACK U LA ^ RODGER. OfdenDnirg! 
' vauj:. .1R. «fl»15 

GIRL WITH THE X-RAY EYES, moat •eraatlonal t MeltHly Sexophor.e. B-fiat Clarinet 
act out, complete. }5 <10 Wstch for Imitators ■yiiiv? **. first-class coadUkm. L N 

SMmp for particulars. CHESTER MAGIC SHOP ‘ *rry. Ohio. ..rplSl 
403 N. State. Chl-rago. ' --——————- 
_ FOR SALE—C Mehxlv Sainphntir>, Drummer's O-.tfiL 

--art of Bells, Xylinhnne. J. T. FRfrkCIl. 22:‘s 
JOSEFFY rapping hand, Ahhctt Talking Fkull. street. Toledo. Ohio aep22 

Wanted — Dance Pianist. i 
Young, neat. IRWIN LUTZ, Stevens Point, I 

Wlaronain. x 

Wanted—Pianist, Violin-Lead- INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
er. Clarinetist who can doiible SamphOTe- g^ wORO CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

ruU°kl''Tucin'iT* DALTON THEATRE. ^ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
__!_!____ Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Wanted, Trumpeter and Cel- ..^rtisement, „nder"^I.'"id n,«vt he ..nsned t, 

‘‘MONARCH'* ImproTfti ('hroraattr »1e nuldnier». 
x.asy to Ifartt, Uily (or i' 

I TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLICi-Peature men'll'"»*.'!,".’trre'''ldl ral*'.Vagi" .^''‘eiUe'Jtll-raevl 
BlHboutL Clnci^’Tli “‘CK. Si Irlttiallsm. Trlcki for 'Velght. 20 Ilu. p-lce only *1J. Money ha^ If not 
Billboard. Cincinnati. the ps-ket. parlor and stage. Including all the latest pleased. F'. M. IlEIlFf.'S.s; CO 410 Cass td lev 

~ -I err^. ... «- .. I'roese, Wli<-oi sM.. scpj.x 

liet. Must he ah'Clutelv fir-t-I;!-- men. Instrurti 
I'nion. Salary. Forty D- Ilar' f -r 'ix-day week, or in hi 
Permanent i«is:ri.in. Don’t an-wer iinle«. you foe sale 
can cut the big -tuff Write MUSICAL DI- - 
RECTOR, .strand Theatre. Binch-vmton. N. Y. ACROB- 

4c WORO CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. Chi aeo, Illinois. „p,5 

6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.------ 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT Wonderful 

notice: rin'’''^:'.lii T-'"'V ‘ A.he- 
Adverfiiements under this head must be ronfined to i ” ar. w a sepIS 

Instructions acd Plans onty. eisher ocinted. written--—- 
or in hook forei. No ads accepted that effer articles MINOREADERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS—We carry the 

abiolc. Krst qtiillty. prompt n’lfn- WIk'ik rti.. •rt' .i 
m»-‘w OM rellthle msmifarturers w i Importrr^____ 

niu-trated ProffMimmI ('atalnr. 20r fllK'ifio SAitnpyniyr te.ti . i. s . er/v«egf 

sepI5 —-.... 
“ ---- SET OF DEAGAN 18 Calhe«lral ('hime-. onat *125 ce 
MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT Wonderful avr'UV? ••""dlUoii JOSHMI DE 

YY'I'h IfW) TrI-ks 2V'. ('. T. .MI RPHETY Ashe- ilh Band. FYvrt Biags. North Carolina RPHCT, Ashe- "-"’•sen"*. »«n<l. M>rl Biags. Nor 

8fpI5 tstlLL BUY Nnvelty Mush-al Iii-tnimeiil.- 
~ Box 1U2. Ware. Ma-sa. hu-ell- 

RECTOR. .strand Theatre. Binch.amton. N. Y. ACROBATIC STUNTS--<5 rayle'e • 'r. ar, * jr uve Ca*al 
__Gro-r d Turo'li: ?, B" ll'.g. (.■ wTilr.g. i>re<-lated. NEI.Si»N 
___ . a wr TV -i-v* • i »'<7.: fully Illustrated; *2'»0. JING-'J-, H.YMMOVD. Are.. Columbus. OhU Wajited—Young Lady Piamst, Adrian. Michigan. _ =.rp»  _ 

wiho i« a good eoloi-t and a'e.m;an-t. for CONTORTION. Tratwre R- w H r-. SwrH idval- PERFECTION CRYS 

i variety i.f Ml .ireailltig F/iulpmeiit and WILL SELL for half pth-e YY-ail IMe , I Syv*in)S In AmTha for profewhaial ..id '""fly liew. |,m |il|. h In I- ai il 
ar, -jr use < a’alogtie or requesL Stamps ap- W'o<«IIawii Ave , I tniagii. 
I.f~-la^L NKI.-ueN K-NTEUPKISFX. 55 WiKxllaiVd- - — 

It and WILL SELL for half pth-e YY-adetll k FYeiu-h ll-'m. 
Il aid . !”*"> "e*. low till, h In I- anil Bh. fc L. PhTTlI. 
PS ap- "leallawii .Y\e , I II.1 ago. 
lodlaiid-- - —--- 

iep8 XYLOPHONE FOR SALC-Deagaii ArtUla' epe-lsl. 
_, “I'h Ifiink. I’.-Ifively like 11. w Sev« t> flvr <1 : 

" I* al'v-tloii. SI-AfGIITrat. lH'i'a 
hig-time Vaudeville aet State all in fir-t let- lovrg-.g taught 
ter at once, PAUL A. BAKER, 00(1 West 6th dena Maryland. 
St.. Bloomington. Indiana. _ 
- GOOD AND C 
CORNET WANTED—frl-g- «crle. Wire JOTTN a'ampe-t. add 

riNGEniniT, Zeldman & Pollle Shewa. Oak H.Il, the ' ilr/wlrg (- 
West Virginia. Coated P'-p- tr, 
-—--- - .YU ;rest Pk re 
LADY DRUMMER wanted f-r hotel job GRACE ' (LUKE. 12'-7 S 

SIMP'SON. (Jen DeL. Sew Haver., Conn. tepk i- 

JNTORTION, Trap-re R'w R r-. SwrH rawal- PERFECTION CRYSTAL GAZING ACT. by Dtljiw- YV 4 ton SllLminai. t?^ niinou 
Iowg;g taught Pbotograpt.v. fV, BOX 3. PgSA- f ( IIE'TEU MAGIC Hl/oP 103 \ ’ HH""''' 
na Mirvland h's-e. Chlcag-. ' _ 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—For dan-* or vaodevlll* art. 1 In Sh-r-hai.d at.d B-eikk-epIng, Address JAfK- ri «i-,g 1 4,. E-npr. ,t l.atin.. a 1 for 
Been wra^rg with peeser.t elgbt-pie<e dai.ct com- “(‘X UNIVERSITY. Chllllevithe. MIsvtjrl sep22 *2T, work, .-asv t- l.-ok (tisy _ 

hra'l'n two .ea.-s, hut desire change. Young, aoter. I- --venli g! Wr ^uri y.m right' 
re.i'Je. State aB first letter. B. ALL£N. care | INSTRUCTIONS 'or foage Cartoor.lr.g ard Chalk VTo.,. ilT . .gUIsfartlm, r,i,,4„,r.,| p„. 
Bl’ hca^ Chicago. I Ta:k ng wl'h 23 Trick Cartoon Htunta. for *100. foe atemp. (,fX». A. KK'F;, Aulnirn, .N Y 
_— 1 B yLDA art service FTUDIOfi, Dahkosh. WU. aeI.^t 
wawTcn—pt.ntwa Onnlata. lesm ttine nrzan i oetA —^ __ _ _ 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS '-ar. earn er.tlre tuition SINSATIONAL ESCAPE ACT ( hallenr 
In Sh-r'hai.d at.d B-eikk-epIng, Address JACK 

“CN CNIVERflTY. rhllll«dhe. MIsvtjrl sep22 "f't I'lll fct-v to work. 

wanted—P'tnlsta. Grganlstg. lesm pipe organ *)™' 
tneacre ;a-, -g; e»eet>dor.al oppoci^.Ity; poslUrjna - 

Addresi THIATRX cart Billboard. Sum Tort City MEN. SAVE TIME SHAVING—.Vo hniah or soap 

*400 00 BOYS tiearlv new Ht-whl-tle Player Air Cal- 
ll■•Ie- h.Y.M V. DAY, Mar5hall|..w-n, l.eaa. aei 5 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAt, 25o. 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figurt at One Rats Only—Ssis Note Belsw 

Dancer, Girl, Wants Good Part- 
ae^ I r,»cded Resulta guaranteed. 50c. J. GATT), Ing Asalatatd 41.d many off 

_■ Pltiahurg. Asplnwiil. Pa. ssiiG LEADER, Box 732. .Vew Bi 
WANTED—A-1 T-'cr-er.li" A. F. ft M.. sirgts _ _ _ „ * 

Must -tad. 'aae. r-t. Tearly darrfw work Ff-'e' 
man wta dnstbiew ktata aJl In letter or wire I ' NOTE—Cwunt All Wsr4a. Alts CamhiMd Initlaia and Nsmbars la Cwpy. Figurt 

rj. IN AN8WERIUG CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION 

-- THE BOOK OF MAGIC llliittrate, and evpialns the . 
h W soap aerreis of Magic, „posltig ly-vltatlnn 11,. v.'.t.n . " profcaalon 
J. GATTV Irjr A*«Utftr>t muny o»hpr«, 2V* (MtliKlC MISS B. LE 

miA LZ.YDER, Box 732. .Vew Britain, ('tmt,ert lent. srpH "'•‘"'•‘•'•c. I.'•ng l>.lnnd. 

prf'fpHRlftniil rx|>prlon*r(1. All 
B. LF-FFVRF!. poet DfllfT 

' I ' NOTE—Cwunt All Warda. Alts Camhinsd Initlaia and Nsinbnrs In Cspy. Figurt Tstal nt One Rata Oaly ^Va^tS PartUer ill Out- 

IN ANSWERIUG CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARd'. M^UD 

I 
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Partner Wanted for Motor Pit 
<1. V st»r out all wintor. Ad.lr.n* FRANK 

KAUI1-. 'JHl North IhMrborii St., fhliatro. 

.TTu^ 1300 for go«l ro«<> Aihlrese A. MAN- 
Mli. I'o 

"7^ paHTNER wanted—For Uaooinc art In 
lady fa ^^XIHtN'V UUKAS* ;UI1 JackMO 

uiHRfW COMEDIAN for PfMt BOWlty ac<. All- 
K. F iWi, Blllhosrtl. New Vom. 

rTTriTtK-l »m A-No. 1 nr«-< la*i Plw.u-Am rUl t. 
^ . I H»!.i a Hartmr, male or Iriiuif. a 

Bl i/lV M -uLi EllUHt, Utirolt, Ml. lug m. 

WIMIED-To h<«r fro'n t>r>tirMr» f..r rond work on 
" l>l»n "'•! niake rmall ii*vt'Imeiit. 
AOaie - U HIAM F. nillho«r»l. Chkago. 

TiNifD E‘ lertJln proposition from t«rty who hu 
,4 VaiMh-ni'r Art. Ilive»t liTO. AU- 

ii... (jIlKtit'iilt. lull ClltilCQ. _ ^ 

WANIIO- 1.1 :>. I slat In i.'iokrille art. I'A 
I... OiiC »tth ifigt- e»pef|piK» 

. 1 Mate ai;e. weWil amt height. HUito will 
ST i.mti r,' Ad.lnas U. V.VN TliON, 8J1 KufleT. 
oaiul. Ml.llUaa_ 

wanted—You.og Lady or Orti* Acmballc Contor- 
iK'i l«i -I s.' aPPy ‘ oroedy Trica Tiimbia g Mimi.ter 

i.4 « r-i. l.i,-liH»rUht. neat.'I 5 tt l.ll • I 
'li* ui is.r'tiy f.n.mli.e rural oharu-ter In atanclar.! 
n 1| r. n.. l> lalKii r arr.itwik- moe iy pla.ln^- r<vu- 
kt tinii M'Ul '■ atvlutely toher ai.d reliable. Real 
i%.iniii I' I'.r ar aoiUll'.ua amateur tiirl T.'miary 
.iiAl r!.. !■ full dr- riptl.a , aaiary ami all you do 
*.. ()• I fun.lah wardr.itw. .\ddrea.s FR.VNK 
KrllN iDeJl ral. H Irl Ai.tler. Toled •, Ohio. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2ir.. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Unt Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

A Bargain for Sale—IS-Ft. 
Kleetri.' Fla-her, 'Jl niim'.u-r. 1 white .’.nd 

r»*d. Kill h r.ii»iil« r I' h tu 1. I’.-ild .«;rei. .'I 
for Sl.iO. Wai III llroHinland l*i.rk now ni 
ItaTorii... \. .1. r...l .1 ni..nfhs. MARTIN 
GOLDFARB, l.Vj llkth .Sf., New York. 

Big Sacrifice — Around the 
TVorid Aeroi.tino (lame. KiL’hf feet In diam¬ 

eter; ||S. d lUil.t two weeks. Co-f m.' .klOo.fJO. 
AN.. Iieuty khaki tint. It ft T 1» ft.' Quirk 
««|.-. Al:;-. •! for N.ih NORTHRUP, 
Stillwell .\ve.. I'ouey lelapd. N. Y. SeptS 

BAHRAIN—Three-abteart .fumpii g.Har«e CMonsrl. 
p.i.ni.ir; K.rri- Wheel and Tango SwUi;;S. KlafNE, 

.'lOT I'uti.im Uldg.. New Y .tk. 

DO YOU KNOW we are ^’uit'lying mme of the 
lir. -• ati.i aliriwd -t I’ark, t irniv .l and Fair Om- 

«•. s. ... .iiri H II i irr the eu.i'try w th Itdll-nineelng 
Gaine.» .\tl:.ii.:u DolU. Cat- li.iN. ILi k-. II.Kals, 
•Y.i •'.liiR ft'm a ha-, hull (o a eumpii le rnittU, Tliere’s 
a . i-r. Tppy have Us., ai.il iluraMillty. .\.k for 
tv ;.|rt. Ar ^t.-as Knl- ..t Kli'jvr-, #1(1 the iloz. 
VL detKv-lt .M-.i order. T.kYTAlH'S OA.ME SHOP. 
Columbia City, Ir.Uiara. 

EIGHT carbide CIRCUS LIGHTS. 20.000-<.andle 
P.wer, fl". ej.h. IMiltTEH, 730 Tenth St.. Wa^h- 

if -”‘,11, Ids'.rki of t'aluniLla. sepl5 

FOR SALE—New Tone rallk^te. 13 whistle^, hand- 
playeiL H4-H. V. (Ni.t.-na- engltie and blower; all 

new last fall; eirtlhnr .-or.ill'lon. Cwt fT.iOnO; bar¬ 
gain. tL23.00. No time t.. dkker. FVI.IIO dep.sit. 
balaiice C. 0. D. GLASN.M'I’. Utchfl. Id, Minn. 

sep8 

FORD OWNERS—Hare .Attachment for oprrtflns ynin 
ele. trb- generator In connection with moving olv- 

tures. Also Generatofs for sal*. VERNE THOVIP- 
su.\, 85 laocust SL. Aurora, lUlnola. sepA 

FT. WAYNE PORTABLE GENERATOR. 3 R. W. 
75-y.ilt, Ill-amp., .Auto Power .Attachment. Connc. l 

fnttit of Ford. Makes a real portable light plaitf. 
Light weight, yet capaidty. Stotetl at Tulsa. Colt 
FtVI .It), take $200, j. A. OUUiOBY. Gen. P. f . 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. sep'S 

NEVER-BREAK hamburger TRUNK. Store. Oric- 
.lie, etc. Complete, never used, $25. AL PtfOtTEI' 

73<> Tuith SL. Wishlr.guin. Olstrirt of Columbia. 

PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN WATCH-ALA 8x12. kh.kt. 
•Anchor make, used season. Portable frame, blneks. 

ring, cloth. plu.th. all complete, exrepttng flash. First 
$V. 00 lakes all. Two Little Wonder Lighting i^s- 
t. ms. two lights, wire ta-ik, complete, best condition, 
Flo .lO ea 'h. U. D. YVEHB. 1320 Ripple. SL Louts, 
.Misaourl. 

WANTED- Two Y'-ur.g Ladies, to tAke gsri In posit g 
at' la'i g S'*» "■ gi .vl salsry. I’lv-to an.I da- 

t rifon llt't I'ttrt .Amateurs coluidtrtJ. VIZRA 
LAKi. can ISlLboard. New York. 

wanted—La.ly Partner, for p'rt’irts and Taudcrllle 
,bc'«, . t e rlsyt’.g Plana Jnxi at once. bta.d 

tboc LE^Mv KIGGI.N'S. Hoflman. Minnesota. x 

WANTED AT ONCE—E'or well-krosrn art. small 
lady i.'nitis-t. uisei a oO-jO basis, to jolr. Itest 

8l.riirr ' ' ' Itsti.mg. Bob M rlon'a Answer 
cti.ky -*.4ti'g b.ruht ami welghL C. T. OBVli.d,E, 
Bcnrr lb'i<r. i hl.ig ', lUlnola 

WI&H TO MEET Udy P anid. profMsianAl ability, 
of rDM.ile <’T d expsrien.e and net a trlifir. 

For ri'T'.re show w.rL i:i .MisS -urt. Send Utr i hot.t, 
toll lie- r ptv.n Ai d t-II just wlut you en'i 1' a. 
brti le irr 1) t. IlHYANl. VlollnUI. Al'. A We.t 
Fionsr- '. St. Louis. MiiMurL 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 

Ic WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|urt at Ona Rats Oalib—Se* Nets Below. 

Social and Business Cards and 
Stationi-rv. Send for Mimpica and price*. 

FORMAN PRINTERY B 75. Planturllle. Conn. 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
«c WORD. CA<H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 
4c WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Fifurc It One Rata Oalie—Set Note 6cl«w. 

PHIYILEGES for sale—Lookout Mountain Park. 
>r« '.-h War Velcr.inii, Sept 16 to 2uth. For all 

Cor-e., .. , i.yiresa E. J. IllLLM.YN, Lookrtit Moun¬ 
tain. Ire nrssee. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5r WORD. CaSH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa 
le WORD, cash attractive FIRST LINE. 

Filura St Ont Rate Daly Set Note Below. 

Wanted—Salesmen To Handle 
oiir I'arde and Social Stafloncrr. Send 1<V 

po-tage fur emp'ete outfit. \Vi>rk agreeable, 
rcmpm-atinn ItUral. YVr fe FORMAN PRINT¬ 
ER*, t'. *.■>. I*lant>rll1e. L’i>nn. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
*C WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
•c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25& 

Filura at Oa* R.\t» Only See Note Below. 

"OO IT YOURSELF”—FTripT'ofltig Will not etain 
tile il'r<t <.<hrlo« 60- per rallou In 5-xaJ lot*, 

e- V TWIgiH. lllpp. Ilvulre. f rlngton. Kctilurtty. 

artistic modern SCENERY. The l»ro|ia Ban- 
nrrr KN'ii Itr.ip, It crratly rohiced peb-ew. S»tre 

Big m-- . \ -- ,1 dlmnivl-tie hr cut pticew ai.d 
rtUloi: fLNliKf.dl.l. SCF-Vir I'M, Onahk. NeK 

eepl.5 

TYPE AND TALENT IN ACTING 
Avf rapp Artor ” was talkitig about practice in versatility and 

A the liro.i'lcniiic effect it has on ch;iracterization "An actor who 
has iKTt'int- versatile h.i-- so cnricherl his methorl of percep¬ 

tion anti expre ssion that he e;in play the tvpe of part he is fitted 
for, or 'his type* much belter than a ‘tvpe actor’ who jduys only such 
parts as ho appears to be in his natural person." he said. 

“Have you over .scon a verv short Romeo with a hifth-pitchetl 
voice play the balcony scene Yvitli a Juliet so jiortlv that the creakincf 
of the scenery intitnatcl the h.ilcony h.ad about endured :ill it could? 
Tliis iias been done without the scene receiving shrieks of laughter, but 
usually in opera. Yvhere fine voic< s cover a multitude of absurdities. 
Rut miscast a play, even tho it be a comedj*, and it becomes a very 
serious matter. 

“In everything, from gas engines to oratory, the ‘mixture’ of the 
component elements appears to bo of primary importance A sense 
of proportion is a neces.«ary attribute to the director of a theater, and 
the question of how much talent to how much i>ersonality a given 
part should be played with is a question which stirges back and forth 
like the waves of the sea concerning every important part cast. 

•The general director of one of the largest theatrical firms in 
America was heard to say recently, ‘Type first, then talent’; and that 
Is the attitude generally assumed by the theatrical manager of to¬ 
day, particularly if he is not an actor-manager, or at least a director 
who spends the greater part of liis time interested entirely in the 
production. 

“It is very difficult to decide how much the part, as written, will 
do of itself when expressed chiefly by the personality depicting it. 
'Number two’ companies are nearly always assembled with the like¬ 
ness of the orlcinal company in mind, because in the first place it 
may be done that way much more easily and quickly than by at¬ 
tempting to discover the mental attributes of the actors Interviewed. 

“One of the greatest .\merican artists, perhaps the greatest, when 
casting a new play, invariably informed herself of the mental make¬ 
up of the players to be engaged, even to the extent of having them 
travel with her while on tour for a few days so that she might be¬ 
come acquainted with them. This star’s companies were famed for 
their excellence, m my. of the members later becoming stars them- 

selves.^^^^^^ Bernhardt and Sir Henry Irving were both artists who 
had to succeed at first despite their physical personalities, which 
after having been accepted as unique, seldom if ever stood in the 
way of their characterizations. Signora Duse has given back to the 
stage Ibsen s ‘Ladv of the Sea’, which had about lost its usefulness 
In the theater, owine: to the lack of a genius to interpret it. and 
this she has done notwithstanding that she speaks in a language 
foreign to the country she is playing in and with a personality un¬ 
suited to ’The Lady*. 

“It seems apparent that in their more obvious phases, these ob¬ 
servations can hardly be disputed. In the case of a comedy part how 
much more important, for instance, to have a part like B(^b Acres in 
•The Rivals* played by a little stout man who has the understanding 
of true comedy, than by a man who lacks that understanding e%en 
tho he be the ex act counterpart of the tall and spare Mr. Jefferson 
who made the deepest inipn ssion in the part. _ 

*‘I romomber on one (H'o.ision beinp seated at a dining 
a gentleman whose porson.alitv and dress were a counterpart of Ed¬ 
win Bo<nh. who was then still playing. He was at first awed, then 
awakened and later especially interested, when in one of Now \orks 
hirge auditoriums he heard the imitative gentleman 
a reading from ‘Richard III’ ‘Off with his head ... So much 

obvious that it is impossible to sum>ly the theater-going 
world with No. 1 companies, but there would be fcYFor failures 
No *»« if tl ev were selected Fvith the mental personalities and talents 
in m’ind rather th.an by an attempt at reproducing a types ami 

PULLMAN BAGGAGE CAR (comblnitlon). Finest in 
i mines*. Go in fastest, nr will txacie for Bafeot* 

('•r nnt less than -exerty feeL GEO. E. ENOESSBR. 
S' Peter. Minnesnia. sepR 

RAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE Seroiut-Han(l 
litnanment rtotusi durlnc the suraioer while Ray 

Phlllitzs Is sway on his snmnier trip. RAY SHOW 
IMIOPERTY EXCIIWGR. 1339 So. BlOadwiy. SL 
I/'iil«. Ml'.’onrl. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. 
SCO St.. CliicaKia 

U. McKAT. 563 W. Madl- 
sep23 

SHOOTING GALLERY, hanialn. $130. tDcludinr T 
■ 0(1 iuns. On**! I > atlon. Quirk buver. CHAHUS 

LI.VY’, oK'h St.. IViardualk, Steeplectuse, Rockaway 
lie.K'h, New Y'ork. 

SLOT MACHINES—1 new 5c pUy Mills Targrt. 
iie%er usM. FllWi; 2 I’ei.iiy Play Mills Targeta. 

i $12 5(1 ea<'h; 2 \ it i- pe or Dumes'pe Penny Play 
I M irl''x Plrture Mji hli^es, .\-l conilaion, with I'J 

extra .arts picture-. $22 .30 each, cost me $3AOO each 
short time ago; 7 uee<i Our Leader Worxten Penry 

I T ir e'F. (6 <>n each. ti dotro. Impoaslbl* for ua 
lit make col't t|.uis regularly reason for discontlnuln* 
operatifs. LEMKE SALES CO.. 3919 IStll St.. Dm 
trolt. Miehlgan. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurv at On* Rat* Only--S** Nota Bilow. 

“Sweetheart Days’*—Every- 
liody like* tM* pleaainR new waits tMlIad. 

YVill be played, snnit, danced and whiatled by 
millions. Copy, 2V. Airent* wanted quick. 
CARL STTTHOFF, 37 Konnit Are., Buffalo, 
New York. 

in mind 
copying the original in the 
scenery 

same manner they use with the sets of 
—THE SPECTATOR. 

BEAUTIFUL UNPUBLISHED SONS for sale. 
•I>iTe”. Best offer .ic. eri“d. Also Son* Poems. 

$50 to tino. a. E. SAl'NDBBS, 4327 MlUord SL, 
Detroit. Mlchlno. 

EVERYBODY IS USING THEM—Get Wla*. Semi 
$2 no for 100 (mpies 39c Sheet MtUla I£ADER 

STOILE. Ponxhkeepsle. New York. 

GET THESE beautiful Wstti Sonxs: "Sunuaer Days". 
'■P.ihy Exes'", "Beautiful Rn»es’* and "1 Can't 

For-'et". Plano copies, 25c. postpaid Address 
JOIIM >f FISTTEB, Pub., 1155 Chouteau Afe.. SL 
Louis, M!s*ouri. 

HOKUM SONGS—Real, reeular hit*. List fraa 
JOI.LY BFZRT STEY'ESTS. BUlboaKi Puk. Ca. Cln- 

dnnaU. Ohla a*p39 

JUST OUT—Utest .^na Hits. 5 for $L00; 3 for SOa 
tample. 15c. BOX StatloB N. New York CMy. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—Write me for list of iv 
S-Kiics and On-hesira numbers. For sals at luyslty. 

ZEB SEY'BOLD. Ada. Oklahoms. 

PUBLISHERS—I hare s resit Walta, UBpohlUited If 
If tere<ted write for Mis. copy. 8. W. HSM- 

^HEET. B.ix 113. .Ymes. lows. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Designs. Machines, Fenauiss) 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at O.ne Rate Only—See Net* Below. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. $2.50; 18 elwetc 
DcMffii, $5.0(1; CYirrcnt Transformers, $10 00; 

Vecdl-*. $2.00; Switchboard, $3 50. CoiorL WAO- 
NKIt. '208 Bo-.very. New Y’crk. seplS 

DESIGNS, 1'(x24 sheet, $1.00; MacfainMl 12.50; 
Artists' Guide. $3.00; Photos, Men or Women. 

•■\ :a good. $1.00 doa. Colors, etc. Ask for Supply 
li ioks. "WATERS". 1060 Randolph. DetrolL aepKa 

OUTFIT COMPLETE—Three Machines. Swltctihoard 
for same. Book 21 Colored Designs. 21 Stencils, 

Ccl rs. etc. SiHcial . ffer $20. $7 with order, btl- 
a-rce C. O. D. ' WATEIL'C'. 1050 Rw dolph. DetrolL 

OIAMIINO dye scenery. Exteriors and Plain In- 
leri---, Sr . luare ft ; I'ai.cy Interiors. 12c squan' 

"• R. V. TAVIiOIl. Itipp. Iheatre, (ZPrlnxton, Ky 

yack scene HV foiDpIrte (lEBi'eTv Set Ulamond 
Ih. lir.*. Mil), 2 nl.lT tabs.. 1.8x1? two 

CTO'ers. terv fl -hy only lieeii u*rd once Wi>rih 
rtSi"' will .ell (.a $1(1 »0 S. V. TAYUtR. HIpp 
Tn'S'r., I ..Tk . ion, Ke(itu<1iy. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

7« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a 

<c WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

NOTtCEl 
..c**.’ ^'Iwrtiilse ropy arrested ter iBsertlen under 

Hint refers to Inttrwrticnt by mad #r any 
rtaininy ^ Cesrktne laueht by mall N« ndt ol 

nlayt writteo. Th# eeev mu«f be atrlrtly eon- 
J?**. •• brnoelt er Otudies and reler t* Orwmatlc Art. 
"UMr aae Oaneln* Taught In Ibe Sludle 

Figure at On* Rale Only—-See Net* Below. 

notion PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and riami Ibay- 
01* taiiiihl quicldy and ptwtlcelly by Iheeter ex- 

IjerL llonkinc bureau ox iin-te<l «rllh aciiisd Ex 
JTUenal oppi.rtmdllen for pwlihma. AAtres* TIIEA- 
Tia. car* Dlllbostd. New York Oily. sep8 

For Sale. Cheap—One Top, 40x 
«4>' Ride Wall' I rro-ccnlum. 43 '2 I’ooplr 

New' I'nnxi' 1 ri.ino. J Gas 
Poles and Sl.mc* E r't *'vo Imndre.l dollar* 
i.ik.'r ull. W. A. FISH. Star Oli.v. .Yrkan'S.-*. 

For Sale—Herschell-Spillwan 
i aroii-ol. two nbri'a-*l track machine, with 

Ton Wiirlllxcr (irwan U.adv for -htnmenf. 
$raxi INI Write or wire E. I. SWART, Elcctru- 
Park l arnlrsl. (’snascraBa. X. Y. sen'' 

BALLOONS. Parachutes. Infabws. Rope Tiadters. 
I'v \our wrlcht THOMPSON DUOS.' It.XL- 

UHIV CO. .Yurx'ra. Illliuda. *ct'8 

bargains Two b s.d PH Shoe Alliactions, Sw.im? 
\l iio.-r .'od ill.v I IVT 1 iltrd. In 'laa* evhlblt 

case. $20 rxrti Ham .-rs and PH Plcth cheap. 
IltllllY niCKIN-klN. 0«rl>»ls>ro. KiX'tu.Ky. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. Pushman Hvlne. with 
au-yolt srncTator. acr-ou: I f o,iug my .show. $1.5(1. 

.list me f3'3 rilARI.I''Y HARRISON. 85 Locust SL. 
Aurora. Ilk loi*. 

FERRIS WHEEL, (h-can Ware. .A.ropl.Uie. Csroosel. 
with oriiiis' lauchli.x Mirrors PIk Slide. Lske- 

x*Oisl Park .\il.«- la. Go. Eea.soii. .April-Noeemliet. 
$2.13(). AV l» JONl>. South .Atlanta. Georxls. 

FOR SALE-■>.30 Cush on Itaiks and Scats. .A-1 ciai- 
titl.si Aiply PAI-ACF. TllE.ATKK. 1826 S. lid 

ttrti. Chifaga strl3 

SPECIAL—T.ittooers* Needles. No. 12 Sharps. $125 
per 1 led up. Can supply any make. "AA'ATERS", 

1030 Bird ll'li. Detroit novS 

TATTOOERS. attention—.Apparatus for remorln* 
tatt.xrb.B l<y eleatrlrtty. No lattoolne ma>hii.e. 

P.xtc'its pending. $7.5.00. prepaid. AA’eUht 3 Ih*. 
Itnpr.wed Tattooing Machines, all SblppHe*. l.'west 
pri.o*. IMPORTING SITPLT, 526 Main. Norfoil. 
A'lniinis. sepia 

FOR SALE-6i'-ft. ItacgSBc C.xr. St nsl rear Chl- 
Ca,sh or trmLs One An lk>r lAonoe.sslix. 

Tent <xl0. tkie -hai'e. with hin.nl frame. $30.Oo; 
one Sleepinc Tent, 10x12, like new. 813 ixi. one Sb.>e 
Tnink. $3.00. Sew tict Hi ht (' x Caim's. aun 
Plete. with 50 c.rds. $• 0<>. ’• adi. halan.-e C. O. 
l». C. .A. VITTCM. Cedar Rapids Icwa. 

FOR SALE—One MuriSty Slioofi' c Gallery, ci-mptetc. 
f.Hir gun*. Worth FntiiVOO, $3<io m* takes tt, J. O. 

BGI TKI-IA TO"- Ja'ks-'II SU. TVdcdi. tMila sepS 

NOTE—^euat All Weeds Alae Combined laltlalg tad Number* la Cepy. Fiiur# Tefal at On# Rat# Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZJa 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rata Onljc—See Not# Below. 

100 Letterheads and Envelopes 
on certificate l«ind In ne.xt box with hlofter. 

*1 INI. lOH Linen CallinB Card* with case. $1 OH. 
Po'tpaid to ane .'KWre**. Cash with o:d*r. 
QUEEN STATIONERY CO.. 21 W. Corry 8t.. 
Cincinnati. dUio. 

Superior Printing—250 Letter¬ 
head*. Knvelopea or Cards. $1.25. Quick aerv- 

Icc. S. COLLINS. 1*258 B.ixter, LouiaTllle. Ky. 
eepl5 

(Continued on Page 72) 



LOWBROW Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
I'rlcc Il“t. 

SlNl'tt. Moliawk, N. Y 

NEW LOW PRINTING PRICES—A*k for lirt. SHHIV 
ICK I'HINTKltV, 001 J’lunic .«l. Norfolk Va. aep-" 

PRINTING CATALOGS. FoMen, T.etlerIioj(ls, I>1- 
Telor>ea. tie. (lor prl-e* talk. A few eamplee free. 

S'lleLv Slalimiery biieelai. Your name arj aJdri;is 
liriiiteil III ro ll blue on 200 Slieetr a«.d 100 Tl.Teloix-s 
for J1 O'*. p'Mpalil; wert of IlenTer. $1.10. A. 11 
KUAl'S, Kraus Milwaukee. Wle. eep22 

special OFFER!—12r. Blue B-iiiil latterheails. 125 
1-j velopea. $1 5i>. KreryUiliif low. NATlON.kl. 

ECONOMIC SPW I-VUTY CO.. Iseonla. X. J. Si?2'j 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Buy Half Interest in Museum 
Sliow. Framed on two platform wagima. 

Bonked with a 20-car show season 1923. Con- 
Bider touring car or trurk in good condition 
and Kome cash. A bargain. Must sacrifice 
almve. GTJS WAGNER, care Gen. Del., Marsh- 

Partner Wanted With $2,000 
to put now akill game on the market. Patent 

applied fur. 1.0W pr.wliiction 
played an.vwhere. Particulars. F. BURROW, 
Hotel Venilenie, So. Hill Nt., I.oa Angeles, 
rallfornla. Sepo 

i GOOD OPPORTUNITY for a youiig man or woman 
who ran Invest »!>0il n« <1 take half Interest In a 

nonev-afith a araall-east show. play;n* Canada, 
■xperleii.e uiiiiec essary. hut prefer one who can play 
ilai.o or ni.e who has ability for the stage. Write 
jlLLY KING. Amhersthurg, Out.. Canada. 

FOR WEEK STANDS—Team, one for Plaraj. Some 
capital. .Must ui>ik In gale*. 50-50 gtraight thru. 

1 have films, machine, etc. Need more film. Good 
territory. Would ccnaldet amateura that play and 
ali.g. .lOlIN SHIPPEY. 70 Galena Bird.. Aurora. 
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closing dot—will aacTtflce 100 Trliatla Featur, t 
150 Heiinrtt Keyatoiie Comedlaa. SO S<aDlc« ail 

prints In g'>oil rvmauion. with adrertlaliia KNTPu 
PHl.SB UI.STKIHLTI.NO CO.. 171k OlaoaTO ^ 
Itefiver. Colofado. “ ^ 

FILM BAROAINIF—All three, four and flTc-reei Rea- 
turei altalied. IJIf atock of one and Iwo-raai Cian- 

•dlea All the bu atari, Indudliut Fatty Arburkle 
Mack Ewaln. lanilsa Faunda. Gump Caruoi.a Utiu 
Franey, Hlllle Kbudaa, Eltnnr Field. Khorty Uamll 
pin. Hrnncho HUly, etc. eiceiitoa at>d Weekly .Newi 
Many like r.ew. with mounted paner. Hpecl'al to 
mad shows and amall etohangea Uata free vt 
TIOSAL FXiriPMIiNT CO.. <U» WaM Mlohliaa Bl 
Duluih. Miiiiieaota, 

SIX-REEL FEATURE. “The Vow", thrilling origi¬ 
nal drama. Dramatic and religious atmosphere. 

New prlnu. Territorial riglita, 1800, with print. 
2'*% cash with order. $100 upon delivery of prUit, 
balance 5 monthly pajmeiits with notes. If you want 
to pack ToriT theatre, buy “The Vow”. Apply to 
PENN PICTT'Kiy. INC., 130 South 15Ul St.. Phlla- 
glelphla, Pennsylvania 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANQ 
5s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Anything You Want in Film? 
We have It. Super Special Feature*. Serial*. 

Westerns, Ci'medie*. Cartoon*. 1^-enlca. Chap¬ 
lins and Weekly Event*. Price* N-low the 
lowest. Don't huv until you *ee our gensn- 
tional film ll«t. MONARCH THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO., Meinphl*. Tennessee. *ep29x 

List for stamp. HIg bargalng. Will trada C L. 
WlldJAM.'t, 211 Park St., llarrlstm. Ubio. aepe 

FIVE GOOD REELS FILM. First $10.00 gaU them. 
Is KHilJlNs, Oirua. .Minnesota. 

FOR SALE—Hall Caine’s masterpiece. The Oeemst>r 
all rrel.s. fifty dollars: lt"y Stewart, Wolvse of the 

Border atd Comecty, five reels, twenty-five; Norma 
Talmadae, Gotng straight, and News Heel, five re- 'g 
iwcnty-flTe; Treasure Island, three reeTk. twenty-tlrr 
one an I two-reel C.ime<llrs, five dolUrt a reel; f.a 
Firt tVayne Compensare. new. twev.ty-five dollars 
Send m-a .y to evpre*# agent here. C. LaUAHE. 
Sant* Koaa. New Mexico. 

Largest and Most Complete 
etock of film In the country. If yon want 

any apcclal aubject, don't fail to write for 
our gcnsational bargain list. Super Special 
Features, Serials, Westerns. Corned.es, Chap¬ 
lins, Travelogues. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., 724 South Wabash Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago. *ep2*.* 

FOR SALE—Two prints, each in T reel*. UiiPad 
stales Ofildal War Film. Addresi A. O. MlLiLEIl 

Atkinanc, Nehraskk. 

FOR SALE—Used Ftlm ta large and amall quantltlea. 
I’NITEI* FILM SERVlCli 3828 OUv* at.. St 

Loul*. Missouri. g,^ 

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SAL^-2S<!I- off from 
our rerilar list prirw on all Films In stock He; d 

for list. FTIms rmud to permar.ent theaters at 7Se 
per reel; rwd show, $2.00 pet reel per week R,f. 

, erences reoulred. N.kTK'N.lI, FILM BROKJIH'; 
3!*<i7 Summit .street, Kansa* City, Mlssourt a^' 

MR ROADMAN Why buy new subJeAi, when you 
can trade your subjects on new anhjeeig gnd pay a 

small_dllTerevueT What have you? WaLtBB 
VMIEELEH. 803 FrankJh. St.. Waterloo. Iowa. 

NEWS REELfL $3; best (Vmedlew, $5; esetUng Serial 
Reels. $3. 'Tr.ide Films y^u don’t want for Films 

you need. RAY, 321 5th Ave , New York. 

“PURPLE HILLS". We»tem, $3 00; Orubsukea 
Western. $3 00; Mliup at Kmlolph’a, Comedy. 13 00 

n. A. Gl..\S.S, C*t«*ol. Jflaanurl. 

SIX-REEL FEATURE FOR RENT. ED STLA- 
NOSKI. 810 Fourth 8L. Orai.d Hapl.lj, Mlfh. •*p22 

SUMMER CLEAN-UP SALE—Must make mots. 1.508 
reels to select from, such at 44s rL Carey. Talma.1fe. 

n.'tle, Firt.um. Chaplin, etc., at prh'et unheard of. 
Mat .« f-iuest APeiJiO nUJ CO., 288 Market 

Newark. New Jeney. 

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL PASSION PLAY. Cn- 
clv T m’a Cabin. Ttie He-Tet Trap. Ltfe of a Cow- 

punr'ber. To Mghtt In a Bar IWum; all kinds of 
otbers Se:d for our Mg barrain list The hwne 
of clant film pro lui-tlont. WESTERN FEATFRE 
FILMS, TSS 8. \Val>avh .We.. Chicago, IIL 

YOUR OLD FILMS TRADED IN for newar ocet W* 
ov.ly accept Feature* of five rtelt or over. What 

hive We have all kludt of big monty-gecerv 
with Otsliy paper and apeclal lobtff dl<iitap*. Dnx't 
wr'te unless you have features to offer. WAR.KSH 
nLM ENCUANOE 728 8. Wabash A»#.. Cblcaga 
iiiiiiots. 

30 REELS—Serlea fifteen 2 reelt Nl^h Csrttr Pen- 
aatlonal nKe-nlre Subfecta. tVmdltlon like new. 

PbTty paper, .spe--!*!. |7 50 per reel. Examination 
alKwed. MONARCH TUELTRE .ST PI’LY CO.. Uwn- 
phla. Tw.nraaee. tep8 

250 REELS OF COMEDIES. 200 Reels of Weekllea. 
lerf. . t ..■ndltloii, $2 50 ea.Ti. Send money order 

for trial older, with lIsL JACK MAUMARIAN. 440 
We«t 23d .SU, New York City. aepS 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

Sc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
ee WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<. 

Figure at On* Ret* 0*ly—Sen Net* Belew. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Motam Auto 
Generator operaiei on any automoMIe or truck. 

Producea electrlctly for moving picture mechin**. 
theaters, tent*, schooli. dhurhe*. etc. Mawla Erilp- 
mw t and Gl diet fur all prnfesslnnal and gullca«e 
mai-hlnes. Details free MONARCH TlTE.kTKE 
RI PPLY CO.. Dept O. 724 South Wabaih Ave.. Chl- 
Ctgo. **p2.'x 

EADING MAN or .Advance Man, with three hun¬ 
dred diillara rapital. to Join me In financing reper- 

_ Ire conn any playing F^ast. Great opportunity for 
Ambitions Tout k iuaii. Address A. ZEBH0» 412 West 
6Sih St., Nfw Y -rk City. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rata Only ■ Baa Net* Belew. WANTED—20i35 Tent, round end. 8-rt wall, com- 
Irfete. S. E. JEMISON, Arcadia. laoulslana. 

Powers Projector and Films 
for sale. DVM. RECTOR. Marshall, llllnol*. 

Wanted—Shotgun, Rifle, Re- 
yriT»r G’ve makw, pries. FINK. 3902 nmn- 

rbrey. St. L/.r v. Mo. 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four Dollar* reel up. I,l«t* available 

ECONOMY CO.. 814 Corinthian Ave.. I’hiUd.d: 
|ihia, I’ennHjlTanla. 

NtTCe-CaMt AN Waeda AJW OMMaad lalUalt aad Naahar* la C«wy. Fitaea Tetal at Oa* RaU Osly. "10 BARGAIN In view •ii,| ae. nnd-hanil Madilnet 

—Jin answering classified ads, please mention the billboard. 

MUSIC 

100 Noteheads and 100 En¬ 
velopes, beautifully printed, tinted back- 

gniuiiii, nut over four linea, $1.2.'). SANOR'S 
PRESS, Box 421, Kankakee HI. eepl.'i 

ATTENTION. MAIL DEALERS—Clrnilar* ard atm- 
1 It’S aiiV alze, dlatributfd from hou.ie to buuie In j 

t'lis ;*n<l aurr mndlng tow'-i or mailed to rural buy- 
i. v. s:; ' 0 per 1,000. FREYS ADVERTISING SBBV- 
UK, Uaage City, Kaneaa. 

LOOK—51!0 Bund Dftterhead* or B-.velopea, $2.23; 
l.UUO <«durcd TonlghJera. 4x8, $1.80; 5,000, $8.00; 

l.'iOii lleialOs, CxI8. $3.8'; 5.000, |I7.(jO; 5'l0 Ta.-k 
( .ird,, tin Uti; all preiwid- Samples, 2c. B1.ANCU- 
AltU PRINT SlIUP, llopkinton. Iowa. 

SENECA THEATRE, located between Altan.y. Ca.. 
and DoUian. Ala, tuwn 3,0l*0: seating c^pai-lty, 

430; atuple stage facHItle,-. Want «ome g md at- 
traitloiis thla fail. Write SE-NtX'.V TUK.ATUK. 
Blakely, Guirgla. eepv 

THEATRE FOR SALE-n.ree-etnry brick bulMlng Ln 
centre of town of 10.0"" .Ml atreetn pav.d. eieat- 

Ing capa lly. 1,50". -N . u.-< l for road shy** a,' d 
in>Alun pirture.s. oidy ur.e in t./an. Four imtiruvid 
lilgbwa.va tailiatirig into rich and thickly leipulateii 
aeidions. Ni> itcalres lii .several adjacent townv -tp- 
ply K. Q. l’AT(»l T. New llierl*. laiuiiioi.a. , 6eii« 

100 BOND LETTERHEADS, 100 B;velopes. $1.00. 
poripibl; fi'K) each, $3.50. PUILLJI’S, 5;'.5 York 

N., Sptingfield. Dliio. eepli 

“ECHO-CORNET", w.th mute aluched ok the mit- 
eide. MFSICAL SlTLf, 4811 Luwell Ave.. Chicago. 

*epl5 

HAND BELLS, three octave* or larger, for four men 
to pity. Must be In tun* ard good condition. 

SPate make, lowest cash price and If willing to ship 
C. O D “ib'e-r t.' exetnlnitlon. L. O. BCNNEH. 
5527 lAke SL, Chicago. eeplS 

SECOND-HAND MUSICAL BELLS, with pla«0 key¬ 
board. K.. Brookfield. Vennoi.L 

REGULATION SIZE BILL TRUNK. Must be ta 
good sliatie and che.ip. Also I2-fL flat Parlor Set. 

In good abipe. Mentino what you have In acenery. 
Mnri br..r ti.*;iectioo. BILLY KINO. Amherstburg, 
Ontario, Canada._ 

WANT TO BUY—Llvlr.g Wagon. Must be in good 
condition and near Bethlehem, Pa Will pay < ash 

for same. N H. WINNER. lOt Vlt eysrd St., Befh- 
le! cm. I’ennsidvanla._ 

WANTED-Mllls O. K. iflrt Ver.den. ntn-Hurv and 
other makes. F. D. ROSE. 301 Main S’.. Cl si.-es- 

ter, M .isachusetts._ .seplS 

WANTED—Second-hand Efcapes. such as Trui V*. 
B les. Chains, Handcuffs, Illusions. Give deecrlp- 

tlon, price and condition. JOHN A. I'l RRIK, 5 
SbviTis Blo"k, 1* rt Hunv , Michigan, 

WANTED—30 Music P'niches. ta.n leather, with wide 
etrap ovir ahoubler. ifinst he cliesp fer cash. 

ni< H.\HIi.>tON’8 B.VXD, 469 Broadway, Lawrence. 
MassaiJiusctts. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING f 
4t> WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. ) 

HAS ITS USES 

headquarters for good hand and f<v>t power 
J’lliilh.g Pre>.s.a, Tr.p.- and Supplier Big bar-| 

galiia. L.\M)1S, Hl('hl.itid, Pennsylvania. 6ep8 

NEW idea In Social Stationery. Samples free. 

SAYS ROBERT HAVEN SCHAUFPLER 

This is mo.st Irreptilar, I know! Hlphbrows like me are not ex¬ 
pected to pire good words to lowbrow music, nor to sucb com¬ 
mon vehicles of it as tbe tin whistle, the mouth organ and the 

banjo. It simply is not done. But I have had an illuminating glimpse 
of what jazz means, as well as other lowbrow music of Its class. 

People who work hard naturally turn to the easy and cheap In¬ 
struments which belong to the more primitive stages of development 
thru which nearly everybody, even the loftiest-browed devotee of 
Bach and Beethoven, has flr.st to pass. 

.When all is said, I have no apology* to make for 
talking so appreciatively of these humble servants of the less 
sublime sorts of music. When I consider the m.arvelously swift 
growth of this art, I cannot feel apologetic for the lowbrow. 

At the first glance he seems a barbarian. But his growth has 
been phenomenal. 

The man in today's street is actu.nlly more muslc.al than the most 
sophisticated music lover of four or five centuries ago For the 
latter was not much further advanced in musical science than the 
nineteenth century Englishman who confessed that he could not tell 
the difference between the tunes “Ood S.ave the Weasel” and “Pop 
Coes the Queen”, He was just about as brilliantly enlightened as 
the master of ceremonies at a ship’s concert In which my 'cello and 
1 once played Godard's “B<^rceuse’’. 

“Mr. Schauffier,’’ announced th.at gentleman, “will now favor us 
with a burr-see-us on the kello.” 

Of late the education of the average music lover has been re¬ 
markably speeded up. 

Thru the influence of the automatic Instruments he has taken a 
longer step forward in the last fifteen years than in any one previous 
century. 

Of course, I fully realize that for every single cultivated .soul 
who enjoys nothing beneath Krelsler and the Philadelphia Orchestra, 
tliere are a lliousand who enjoy nothing but “close harmon>’’' full of 
barber-shop chords and cheap jazz on the mouth organ, the saxo¬ 
phone and the banjo. But the great thing about this enthusiasm of 
tlie lowbrow is its potentiality—Its tremendous punch. It is a mighty 
force acting toward social and aesthetic advance. 

Get a busy man enthusiastic about lowbrow music and he will 
try to get more time to himself. 5?nmehow or other he will manage 
to enlarge a more and more enjoyable leisure. There is nothing but 
good in this, for surely more leisure is one of the greatest needs of 
overworked America. And—because a t.isle for the variety and com¬ 
plexity and richness of the better music Is almost always reached 
thru the leisurely outgrowing of a taste for the monotony and super¬ 
ficiality and barrenness of the worse music—the final result of his 
fatal passion for, say, “Turkey in the Straw" on the mouth organ 
and "Alexander’s Ragtime Band” on the banjo will be a passion for 
Dvorak’s “Humoresque" on Krelsler’s Stradlvarlus and for Schubert’s 
“Unfinished S>'mphony*’ by the Philadelphia Orchestra. 

—COLLIER’S. 

ARCADE MACHINES uf aH kitiri* vanted for a**. 
HETiVI.k.N OLli.K.-aEBQ. 124 So. 3d SC. Bmek- 

IVN. Seif Yttx. aavA 

$50C00 SECURES a one-third Ir.terest In an eitab- 
lUli^ Tab. .’'how, all bonked ai d wonderful equlp- 

ineiit. No angel, l ut a Rolden opportunity foe experl- 
eiKi'd agtiit. ma'iager or busineas woman. Will 
stand rlald Investigation. So hurr>. Addreaa (THAJJ. 
HART. Manager, rare General Delivery, Joiinatowo, 
PcnnsjTv.i !a. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR' 
RENT ' 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* R.vte Only—Se* Note Beliw. 

New Plays Bought and Sold 
T. CROSBY, riav Broker, ICtC. Broa!wav. 

New York. .n. w York. sei.29 

Scenery Wanted—All Kinds 
aniline painted. Oriental Set*. Interior*. 

Circle Around, Spanish Sets, etc. 0*11 RIALTO 
ACADEMY. Room 5, 233 W. 42d St.. New York. 

Wanted — Second-Hand Dia¬ 
mond Dye Scenery. FBA3«K CONDON, Sa- 

h-iU. Iowa. 

WANTED—Ban Gum Machine*, any Quantity. Write 
price and make. J. KICHMOND, 1218 N. H'Jyne 

Sacrificing 400 Reels—West- theatre Equipment Sale—Sll- 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
8e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_FItur* at 0»* Rate Only—S*« N*t» Belew 

California Bodeo and Life of 
Je«M> Jame*. INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE, 177 Golden Gate Are., Han Fran- 
etaeo, California. nuvS 

erne. Feature*. Corneille*. Serial*. KEY. 
STONE FILM. Altoon.i. I’ennnyiv*nla! 

1250 Reels of Comedies, 200 
reel* of Weelclle*, perfect condition. $2 W> 

! e:„ i,. a,.n<l mun. V order fur trial order with 
list. JACK MAHMARIAN. 440 Went 2:»d Ht 
New York City. «ep"u 

BARGAINS—Features. Comwllea Westema. Rend f..e 
CO. mg vi^ 

BIG BARGAINS IN SERIALS and all kind* of oth- 
-.•'■’I.- Chaiillr.,. \v,.,tem* 

TIiiNH. 1201 S. f entril paxk Are.. Chlcyau. HI. 

CHARLEY CHAPLIN In “Fakin* Into SoTirtv"' • 
rrelx. terfect ee lltlno, $12 00. F. F FtiRHFicp* 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN. In "Ftwriihop**, 2 rrHiL rarrit 
no 00; Hart, k) ' nJJrrr-. ^ 

reel*, paper, cardi. $10.00. IL A. OLA.RR. r,hool. 

»er Screen I’atnl, $3 HO. quart can. New 
Power* tlA Type I.iinj|ih<>u>-e», $25 (**. Victor 
Stereopticnn*. $4900. I,ohhv Frame*, henvy 
hraiw. three-nheel, $‘2*2 50; i>ne-*he«-t $15 00. 
Typi-wriler *101**. $1 50, hot of fifty Im¬ 
ported BIO and Klertrn ('arlHin*. lOT dlaconnt. 
Flre-Prnof Bunth*. diarnnnt 25'4. New repair 
parta for Power* and Fdl«on Machine*, dl*- 
runnt in't. Marda Altarhmenta. flta any 
hinipliuiiae, $t5 l*t Fidelity Tarlahle »peed 
niutur*. ten II.P , $’J<>l*i; eight II I’.. $25 01' 
I’xwi ra 5. me. hanlam like new, $75 00 Rtlyer 
and Gold Filin' Screen*. TTic per fool Power* 
0 M.iehine, henry eland. large l*mphnn*c. 
$75 IH». .\,.w Opera I'lnilra at factory price*. 
Write for eatalog* anff «aTe money. WEST- 
F.RN MOTION PICTURE CO.. Danillle. Ill 

nepS 

BARGAINS- I’lmir’e Five. 400 mania eqtilpprvl. com¬ 
plete. $’di. \ a. 47%: UK, $100; late M lloeraph. 

Il'Ml, ('uoii'e'’ are, $5U; 220-yolt. $00; Aal'ealoa Fur 
tain, 2*i!l'». fl'MI; I’atheaenpe, $75; new lYeiieh 

I ran-eri,, too-fm'f. 1-25; KxtUIop t’amera. 200 0 . 
Itio'l; «\ l.imphmue at"l Arc $25; Power** tin Rheo- 
I it $10. KTImi. 'ir f'*'t Some Mr Fealiire* Sitiil 
I afamp fur ll.l II II WK-rMFIlF. MOS lluylal'* -Si . 
I R '-ti'O \t 'a.a'A'tiaetta X 
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dirt ''**,^**1, 
. 't', (V.ilIU »l«i <«■«> •■■ul'II'XI Or<»n Ne»U 

V M . »• r«. 

■ . ' i'ltli nul liff* »:TfrTili‘« < T'f th» 
■ ,? . . k I. Il.i> .'ninl^ MOVIE Bl'PI’LY^nU^ 

j,'|| V w ■“ ‘ ATI" . fllll'«lPA 

7nk 'iALt 1I«1I ''imfr* iBitni. with * F.9-5 I«i». 
H 1. SMITH. «S3 W.mit S».. Al- 

if •. ... r.Mioi»‘'‘i«._ 

p.-wft’k 5 rirfiir<> Mai^ln*. 15 
Vllra. llr.1t IS'i.Oii ttlir* ill. In 

f/,'! . . .MI.Mu MAY MIU>KH. I lnliiy, Wlwuiln. 

rTTlRANTEED REBUILT MACHINE* Poww'i, 

'I rT- ryil.itc ^'t ‘ tli^ n)4>Tlf»". l>wi 
Mi.WIltll TIIEATKE SI ITLY t’O.. Tit 
!i Atr, rhi.ir". itv-i 

50 imrwTM. brn ■! 
rjirl* ib- 

JOMN. 
Iifirluri St., t'hl 1*1. ttc2) 

for sale 

Eie.tric iJiht^Piirt __«i» ^ THE SILENT DRAMA 

AMERICANIZING BRAZIL? 
(Cootloucd from poite •55) 

EDISON y*CM^^ »'[« Ca . American styles. The 
j. . * t rn;in in the extreme left of the picture 

- yii N-v. a.e.1 .n«. c-hiiri. Koidin* t^e apparel of a typical frontlers- 
foR „,|„n mkOiU'm. (iinfruuti. .man of our Western i>lains. Characters 

- unknown 
■ ' ' ‘ in Brazil ten j’ears ago. 

While asslrnllaiion l.s progressing, 
cinema managers have failed to apply 
American Ideas to their the.ater fronts 
anti lobby dlsjdays. The best houses 
In Klo are on the world-famous Ave- 
nltl.'i Klo Branco. The exterior walls 
are pla.stered with crudely h.an<l-let- 
tered posters and the lobhies are clut¬ 
tered with photo easels and ginger¬ 

bread frames. It has occurred to me 
that a few live-wire artists and sign 
writers from the State.s, with a feeling 
for restraint and refinement In ex- 

_ terior decoration and lobby display. 
MOVIE CAMERAS. »!''»; Trtt«’<ii «iih P"’rijn* tnd I ^-ould find a profitable field in Brazil. 

"^ -- —I- ....... I Most of the better-class houses have 

a spacious foyer, open to the street. 
_ This innovation possesses commend- 

suggestions that might be applied 
TK'i'isii to. Third ArM.ii*. New York, in'-i j :is relief measures for some of the an- 

l^Ti'sTEREOPTicoNS. ’Tt.'J^ rihiMth^^ .irr. I "oy-'discomforts suffered by 
i;-.; !• , v iiiM.ii'itit »io. t'‘>i"» *150 . patrons of the films in the United 

irri9uAi\VrJ^.'chi'^o.*iii. *■ Cinema m.anagers In Brazil 
h.ive not been slow to recognize that 

Impart the orderly 
story, well filmoil. by 

..j ISO. ’ »rpV5 ! permitting patrons to enter In the mid- 
die of .a reel. 

ufRTNER converter. douWf. 50 iitirwre 
• -v.l lx's-!. i:0 roll*. 3 ph«»f. «o n 

^ :-rff. I <1 i»dlii''ti. $37500. n. B. 

... .’.-rit.ir* chrsp fi>r tr«»rllhf mosU thows 
|.■4 f di ‘"■n Sulitii* Pndr''tor. ITS. H.AY. 
S;1 r.th A«».. .Nr* York. 

IlKHO MI O 

PHOlO CINES CAMERA. T...«r ''V*' ^ it io Imoosslhle tO 
r'.‘. v 1’,'iM' tt.>'i o’.unt •••••t I T5 00: our pri •». IT ‘IT impossinie lo 

H it"! iHi.'r M P Cimfr* I■^r.•»ltl1. I'-’"'00 up- jOf q ^ooil st 
»1'.1 \I 'It: rM H.'NUE. 133 Tlilr.l Atmiuo. Nrw 

• •Ms.i • t 1 f ♦ 1 r»c» tkfi t mn o ‘ 
Torlt. E-’4»!:ib< 

POMER » 6-A MOVIE MACHINE, comrlolo with 
.t'u,. a I '' ■'"■•rorire nutr'» oiiolt 
. n.rr. $15'. 11KINKMA.V. 115 5\>.t tOi>, 
\ rk. ArpT 

r J 'rt 

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS. «lll (rll. m, <t iriT 
or... . r IT l'i.><s:inf Ma.Iilcri. *.A. lO'A r 

dnti-; I'd IV - “‘itiU M Tl* Cinirra. »»<• Etrry- 
lb:n* k ..!.<! : t I AMEKICAX EXru.ANOE. «J0 
Hi!mt !'ro<*!:.n. 

SACRIFICE I’r p.^'y d.—nrrd »bo«ni«n; 
Pi •U'.i Ml. ' St. r,H-tl>». Kllto.i, I.lirh 

lit*. Um—. ti.. MOVIE SHOW, EltUiiLar 
ii. .V'A Jrru-y. 

sensational bargains—R.bullt Sfachln.-*. r»r 
’■ n . r r.-.a. l* f .ilr:»- l CiA.dltlon ru*rnit.Td HU 

rtu; f -i.r It.;: IT. MOVAKA'H THE.VniK STT- 
PLY CO. Mraihl,. To.i.rure. »opI9 

SERIALS, ;o-'eT r--.ie'on. 01. 
ri:- h 11, JOIIN.ITOV. fcs 80. D-tT:«iir St . 

CMoao. •»$>» 

special bargain In rrtsillt Slmt In and Pourr’a 
Ml !d'ri. Kuar.iiff.l nridltion. AT1.AS MOV- 

LVO PIITI HK t o.. 5..$ !<«. Uearbore SL. Chl.-k*\ 
ocUT X 

THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES it leu 
tbit, htl? ti.’it and til rtbuilt. Eledrlo cal.-tum or 

IB>.*d« Pt’iL Nt* Slardird Klim .Ma liliir* f'T horn* 
«•( obrip RbrntaK, Car'art* and Marla E<:til{mi<'iil. 
Ci'.rpim E .-nirafid u d Supplln. K-txain lliti frrr. 
Ytir 1 :d tD..l.it.c as ia:t pa'mrrt on ..n* llko rr» 
400 rrrls <f 1'.: o Kllma. N ATIONAE EQflPMEST 
CO. pbi Wift MlohUan St . Ptiluth, 51 Inn. 

While the sale of tickets is con¬ 
tinuous, the foyer is maintained as a 

sort of detention parlor to provide rest 
and entertainment until a boll an¬ 
nounces the end of the idcture. A five- 

, minute intermission permits the com- 
' motion of entering and leaving to sub- 

t isii- ,i,ip and the patron is granted the full 

‘i.pa an l undislurb' il ideasure of absorbing 
I the story, in logical order, from begin¬ 

ning to end. 

An orchestral program supplies the 
entertainment in the restrooms of the 
larger houses on the Avenida Rio 
Briinco. In a few of the theaters of 
the outlying districts waiting patrons 

A few months ago “Foolish Wives’’ 
was featured at the Palace Cinema on 
the Avenida Rio Branco, Rio de Ja¬ 
neiro. The iTotluction maintained ca¬ 
pacity business for eleven m.atinees 
and nights with a general admission 
of five milreis (fiO cents) and thirty 
milreis i$3.60) for boxes. 

At this writing Mary Pickford, In a 
First Nation.il attraction. Is packing 
the house to the doors. 

Rio de J.'ineiro has four moving pic- 
ure magazines printed in the native 
language. A Scena Munda is a com¬ 
prehensive w*-ekly puldif-atliin of 32 
pages, with an ii't'resting cover de¬ 
sign from three-color process plates. It 
is profusely illustrated an<l compares 
favorably with some of Uie better pub¬ 
lications in the Suites. The contents 
of its is.sue of Docemlier 14, l'.i22, are 
devoted almost exclusively to reviews 
and illustration.s of American films. 

Paratodos Is another weekly of 4S 
pages and cover, similarly illustrated. 
In add'tion to its moving picture re¬ 
views it contains a number of societj’ 
p.iges, with original sketches in two 

'colors and several lllu.strated articles, 

coAcring current events and matters of 
human Interest. Its typography simu¬ 
lates a style used by two “.«mart-set’’ 
magizines published In Xew York 
City. 

Mundo Cr ifico. another weekly de¬ 
voted to the films, i.s growing in popu¬ 
larity. 

Revl.sta Universal is published semi¬ 
monthly by the Universal Film Cor- 
lioration. It is a 24-page illustrated 
magazine, printed in Portuguese, and 
it is distributed gratis, thru the thea¬ 
ter.s, in behalf of Universal films. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
(ContiDQfd from page 3Ct 

(litlonal stape space Is being added. C. A. 
Ki'hafer. manager of the theater, has arranged 
f.ir a number of Independent and other attrac¬ 
tions to piay one-night engagements at the 

nianagets, the hotels, the transfer companies, 

as srell as various others, benefit from onr 
visits, but they wouldn't know how to voice 

their sentiment unless shown. The council men 

are made up of merchants, • banker, a few 
.subservient personalities—and the manager of 

the pkturo show. The banker, if the show¬ 
man h-ippens to have deposited bis roll for 
safe keeping, tells his cohorts how much money 

the ‘show feller took out of town.* and they 
believe It’s all profit. The merchant thinks 't 
this money had been left be would take It in 
over his counter. One told me he objeeti-d to 
the -bow coming in because people had no 
liii-.ine-s ‘throwing money awa.v on PioIIshness* 

and s.iid they should spend it for ‘grocerleB‘. 

.\s f.,r the picture man, be thinks he ought to 

be protected because he Is a resident and 
spends his money ‘at home’. 

‘•Now, as to that Texas affair: ‘No State 

«an make a law in contradiction of the Federal 

Con-titiifion.* I believe this Is called ‘class 

1. gl'Iation*. If a law passed by a State Is an 
• b truetion to commerce or detrimental to one 
el..-s and acts as a benefit law to another the 

Siipreno- Court can and will knock U for a 
le me run for us, provided It Is presented in 
tile right shape and by the proper person. The 

late W. S. lillbert puts this sentence In the 
mouth of Belinda Treherne In his delightful 
bijrles'iue comedy, 'Engaged': ‘Get an "honest” 

lawyer—If you can find one.’ Trust we will 
get a Joshua in the making.” 

FRANK GELLMORE. 

Executive Secretary. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 61) 

an investment In good cltlxenshlp. • This yesf 
the Mutual-Ewell succeeded In engaging the 
support of the entire community to such an ex- 
lent that the program lut only made expenses, 
i'lit paid dividends to the signers, making np 
for -'ime of the losses in the past. The sea¬ 

son tickets sold for only $1.00 and Children's 
tickets for .’’Ml cents. Tliis is a remarkably 

low fee for a circuit cliautaiuiua program, and 
it raises the imiuiry if posslliiy a more popular 
price would tend to insure success rather than 

to diminish the revenue. A record crowd of 
over pi'uple witnessed the piay, ‘‘Slx- 
Cyllr.der I.ove", and tli-* local iisper reports 

that the work ef the c;i't wa« most accepta¬ 
ble. It Is needie-s to s.iy that Two Rivers 
will hold another chaiitauiiua next year with 
the Ylufual Ewell In charge. 

The Delphos Theater, Carthage, Mo., was re¬ 
opened this week under the management of 
the Capitol-Carfhage Theater Corporation, which 

are ushered into a patio-usually an 1'"“' 
' Sho-to-All theaters and also an interest in the 

theatre chairs. 1.000; Rlniplct Msrhlrei. 
Ititlii, Tb-ket Seillnf Miciiincs aed o*hcr 

th*»?i» f iuipmet.i. riCTl KF; THE.5TKE; Kl'PI’l.Y 
15>, ; • \v. tjth St.. Nee Y rk. seplS 

theatre CHAIRS. Simplex. 1‘iitser’s Yt.MlogrsPh. 
hand cr motor Jrlven. {'•wtable Project.ra, Com¬ 

te •-rn. Sii'ilixliia. Pia' ■•. ChaiifesUe Letter SIgr.i. 
P -'.r FTanirs. fc. I .<sc.t prK'VS. C. O. pr51EI„ 
»15 S utb .«tau St., Cbb tfO. 

TWO "STANOARO" McloT-TTrlven Projei-tora. $75 OO 
etetj, A-l comlltlnn. ROYAL THE-YTRE. Kai ka- 

»»f. IIL scplS 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSOniES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$». 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at 0n« Rais Osly—Ss# Nets Brisw. 

Wanted—Safety Films. Any 

open-air inner court and flower garden. 
It is a delightful experience to observe 
the social enjoyment that pervades the 
conversation of little groups of men 
.and women, mothers and children, and 
istjlated sweethearts, seated In willow 
chairs and comfortable rockers scat¬ 
tered among the rose bushes, the poin- 
settlas, the dahlias and the palms. 

As the Americanizing processes of the 
silent drama continue the Brazilian 
gradually Is Improving his knowledge 
of good American English. Lately It 
h.as superseded French as the leading 
foreign langu.age In use in social and 
commercial intercourse with interna¬ 
tionals. The percentage of -American- 
speaking Brazilians has incre.ased 
wonderfully in the last ten years. It 
is certain that the American-made 
film is a strong and very helpful In¬ 
fluence. While a groat effort has been 
made to present the complete written 
story of the screen In Portuguese, it is 
impossible to eliminate American ac¬ 
cessories to the picture—the shop 
signs, commercial advertisements on 

blllboar.ls. public notices at r.iilroad 
stations and on the blackmith's shop, 
tlie pronounccnienls of the Slieriff’s 
office, the notice of reward for the 
renegade, dead or alive, and the cap¬ 
tions of the photographs in the lobby 
display. They are read and translated, 
and lliey are a potent fact«>r in the 
gradii.tl process of acfiuiring the 

language. 
Up to the present very little sub- 

»<Ti' slanti.il effort b:»s been made to pro- 

'**'"•0 TO BOV r„ri, Tnm‘. CsMn viim. sts's >doec dr.'inialie films with native talent 
' ill tlio itr.izilian studio. The National 

'7 i Klliii and Uineoin.itogmph Oo . xvith a 

•nlijj.. ts or Irnzfhs 
»• T'.nl .\vv.. N. w 

STATES TRADING CO.. 
5'"rk sop'JSx 

Will Buy Good Conyict or 
Pr -<in l‘i. turf, not lf«s than five rnds. Glvo 

f'lll i.«rtl.iil,,r.. H. 0. STANIFT, Haltlm<wf 
ll'bl, Kstima City, Ml-iourl. •Ifpl5 
RATHISCOPE snil .tsiiilar>l -Iw •bm-bunili'X Klims. 

■ « l■•■|■».tof^ Tri.lv shat you •ks I wsnt 
i-f » ,i mu lur.l. n\v. a:i Mb A». . York. 

WANTED 
n 

tli f hr. k \ViIU.-v. IbilTsIo Rill. li*l 
s.-u. n,,t,, .1,., (• rill. i« Hntiiiiliip PI •• 

L'' o <-u■llll s>. GKO EN'GE'iSKll. 
■ P- .-r. \tliiriri.'1a. srpT'.» 

WASTfO T«,' Suit's.f pro's."tori. Sfrwi aJ"! Su- 
, ‘' I I'.cu .i No jiiiik. V. Ill MPIIIIFY 
>."«• rk-iiti I'.rollna 

tiiiniN r of n-fls. 
.••l.•k Kails. N. Y. 

1*1 buy machines sn.1 Tli.strr K.iull'mrnl Ul»li- I iriii iii'b-1 J),,, ,t,.r stutlio ami lalnuatory at 
flr«i iHtrr I ' \i.kv a IwiA'rt paiii cifu iWtaUii frt nrU IHtrr \ 

V" " riiKATUE si PPLV ix).. I$i H.iuib w. ■ I Bua Bc/.cmb 
" li Arr . I hli sxo. a»pl9 

98 
Bio de Janeiro, :in- 

iiounres tluit it hits opeuoil n scliool 
for tlie instruction of .artists and tliat 

it 55 ill film tirama.s and ctuuedics. 
M’lie Brazili.'tn piiltlic itas lu'come 

'astime. 

Crane Theater. 

Tlie Jeffer«on Theater, .Ynbnrn, N. T.. was 
reoponed .August 2tl. .\8 was the rase last 
year, feature pictures are being shown Sun¬ 

days, and vaudeville and plctun's on week days. 
John J. Rergough. of Buffalo, Is again manag- 

ing the house. 

.As a result of a fire a few days ago In the ^ 
projection room of the Tniversal Theater. -5u- | 
burn, N. Y., In which a quantity of Aim was 
lestroyed. the theater was temporarily closed . 
Joseph N. Schwartxwalder is owner of the Vni- | 

versal. 

Piedmont, W. Va.. which, by the wsy, was 
the birthplace of Fred lli'.'h. formerly editor 
of this dei>artm"nt. held a most successful 
chautau'iua this summer. The s.ale of season 
tickets was suttleient to meet all expenses. 
Seventy-fiye of tlie progressive citizens signed 
for another program for 1024. 

Tom Rurke. of the .Afflliated Furesns with 
headquarters at ri>velnnd, O., was in Chicafo 
during several days last week looking after 
the I. I.. C. .5. affairs. This was necessi¬ 
tated on aiooiint of the death of Gladys George, 

who had tieen in charge of the I. L. C. A. 

office. 

qUestTon^ 
AND 

ANSWERS 

’•lie Hteaart A McGcliee Cunstmotlon r«>., «< 
'•ll'c Ho. k. .\rk.. roiitrsclor for the new 

■ aetiger Theater, 1‘lne lUuff. Ark., has «e.'ured , ,, , .... 1 

■ buiiiflna iiormlt which gives the value of ih«* 1HCt'Htttoined t»> tspccl.il admis- I that's a-iile from the question 
Hi'-iicr as ♦ui‘2.ni»u. |Bion Charges for ma.stor productions.! *'LiH’all.v, in these towns visited by tlie 

Henry W. Hall and J. S. Hall, Jr., have 

ptirehased the Mission Tljeater, Rcevilie, Tex., 
from .5. F. Rees. The Hall brothers are own¬ 
ers and operators of the Rialto Theater. Ree- 

ville, which they erected last year at a cost 

of $30,000. 

The nippi'drome Theater. Spokane. Wash., 
Maurice Oppenheimer. manager. Is to be im¬ 
proved to the extent of |.T.".(kX». Of this sum 

$2.'' fkhT will be spent for a Robert Ylorton 
organ, while the remainder will be spent for 
new lighting fixtures, additions in the ventilat¬ 

ing system of the theater and new carpets 

and’ seats. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
tContlniud from page 38) 

woka, with l.SiVT inhabitants, has just raised 

its fee to $2i> a day with no weekly rate. 
I'linton was $tkT a week and now it is $1.'’>0. 

Elk City has raised to $15'' and K.iyre. formerly 

$60, has advanced her rate I'sC'c. 
Most of us (the managers) own our own 

baggage ears and have a 411'nlmum eharge of 
$;’.0 for 25 people, but you get these min'mum 
charges about twice a scas,in. YVe used to 

make a hundred-mile jump for $-'iO. Now a run 

of that length costs $'.H). besides paying a daily 
surcharge for our car standing on the track 
Y5'e not only load and imloid otirscives but our 

iHiuipment as well. Ihin’t you think It will he 

of interest to the railroad if the luavy llceii'i 
(IriTea the tent shoiy out of luisine-s? 

"1 remember when tr.ivcling passenger agent 
would come hundreds of miles to isunpete for 
(heatricai traiel. Tlie tariff was a seeondary 

consideration. Now it is a1:uo-t inip'-sible to 

get a local agent to give yon any inform.ilio'i 
to the status of the town ho lives In. Rut 

E. Y. B.—The repeat of the .5 per cent fllni 

tax and tlie H» per cent tax on admissions of 
10 cents took effect January 1, 1H?2. 

Fes-'e—Y’onr questions about Karyl Norman, 

The Creole F'ashien Plate", are of a too per¬ 
sonal a nature for n« to answer. Prices paid 

for photoplay manu'eripts vary so mooh that 
we could not give you a -atisfactory answer. 

tent 

T G.—Pu.ai parts are worked with what Is 

called a "-plit lens’", which takes just half of 

the scene at a time. Each half of a seen# 
is taken S'paratelv on one negative. The film 

is then wound back and the other half Is 
taken. The photographing of dual psrta re- 
juires great care and careful timing. The 

actor who plays a dual role cannot In reality 
mhrace himself or shake hands. When an 

embrace is shown a double is used who keeps 

his or her back to the camera. 

V. r>.—‘‘Scrihla” is said to be the name 
given to an Imaginary country In which the 

mislcrn playwright locates his play for the 
convenience of avoiding the conventionalities 
and commonplace existence of his own country 
and f'lr the purpose of using cu«ti>ms. manners 

and laws which he needs to work out the sen¬ 
sations he has invented. The name •■Scrihia" 

was gi\en to this fantastic land b.v the critics 

of Eugene S.ribe. a Erench dramati-t, wiio 
r. sertcd to it s,> often that the eritli-s lielieved 

him to lie its original dis<-ovcrer. In reality 
Scribe re.liscovered the land, for It has been 

vis'ted by most of ail the dramatists hack to 
the earl.v Greek plays Shakespeare transported 

h's ehar i' ters to a country similar to ‘•Rcrlhla” 
In the ••Meis'hanf of Venice" and his coraedlea 

in Bohemia and the Korest of .\rdeB. Mtn.v 

other dramatist* have made excursions Into tho 

same land. a 



Krlifii'B rrom DaDcrlBUd i*<lkt St.) New ] 
I ' ..I . I iV Kiiiii' ik t l<lix>mlijt(l"ii, 

t. •Majxkllr) S|irlliKtU'l(l KMl*; ((»n.L( 
t'lixirii.iiKK 

I •Iiii'i'kI-, Win. iiiriilii iim) WlnnlTx-g. I'an. 
I •IwNi'lk, Julia iJariH'xl ('•'liiinliii^ n. 
I ilwiiriU A IttaiU-y IOrplii'iiinI Krxxtio, ( 
I. ' ko A K*'j« (l.ixw) iMtaua. I'.iu. 
I.| I'uta (l'.iiitai:> ' I Han Kian- lx<», (I'aiit. 

I'.x I<•■l'. 
IMIiion> A Willlama (Itiiohwli'lc) Ilr<inklTn. 
I Ilii.M A l.il'iKr il'>tlii<i| lii'kl.iii «, h 
i:illi'if A Jotii.-i n K>’viii> (.'<i4li’i il'ni 

A'llvift 4 Whitp (Kmpryl ProTldpnxp. K. I. 

Adair, Ji-an. A I'o (|{iv«-rxld<'» .N<-w ^ >iik; 
MIrphi'iiini Hrookl.vn 

AdaiOH A lirittitli tl'a.aiPi C':n<'innati. 
AdamK A- Lillian ilmiipriul) .Muntixal; (Keith) 

Portland. .Me., 10-15 
Adanih, Andy A .leunie l.tirdonn) Kankakee, 

III. 
Adelaide & Hnitbcs (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. 

Y., «-8. 
Adorilx A I><iB (I'antages) Ilenver 
Ahearn, Cbaa., A Ck>. (IlamiltuD) New York 

«-!». 
Ahern, Will A Glad.rs (Ilennepin) Minneapolle. 
Albright. I’.nb (Orplieurn) S.m Kran'lHeo. 
Alexander (ipera Co. (I’antagea) Los Angelea; 

(I’antageel San Iliego lO-l". 
Alexander A Kield.s (<;iot>e) Kansas City, Mo., 

«-8. 
Alexandria (Orpheiim) Henver. 
Alice's, lAdy. Petx i Ri val) New York, 
Allman A Harvey (Jefler-on) New Y’orb U-R. 
Ames. Harry, A Co. (Keith) Wlnxton-Salem, 

N r. 
Aiiioros A obey (Keith) Ixiwell. Ma.“S.: (Keitb) 

Portland, Me., 10-1.5. 
Anioro* A .le.anetic i ItoiilevardI New York t’l-S. 
Anderxon ,v Vvel iltri'lieorn I lies Moines, la.; 

(Coluriibia) Davenixirt 10 1'J. 
Anderson A Unit (.'•‘‘th St.) New York 0-R. 
Andrews T A K. (Pordham) New York 6-8, 
Andrlet! Trio (Hiishwick) I’.rooklyn. 
Angel A Fuller (Keitb) Toledo. <».. (VR. 
Annette (Ili|ip.) Cleveland; (Palace) Cincln* 

nati 10-15. 

Mantrers and trtK*s are recns-^fully rsoor-'i’d to c-yo-iiaite tbrlr dstes to this department Itou'ei 
mutt reach The Illlltioard not U'er than Friday rd ea -h week ii> It.-ure poblliatler.. 

The Hlll'oard (' rwarJa all mail to rno'e'vinnals 'eee r f iCiaree Mrml.>era o( the prrfea^loti are Icei'eil 
while oo the road, to hate their mall addressed In care of The ttlllboard, anJ U will be forwarded prominly. 

Lily ll'alace) ('liieliinati. 
1 Irey Sislr'rs iKiith) ,\llantie City, N J. 
liiier-eii, l,.\le ir.ili llr.d,.< P irt. (■iinti. 
ITiiiio'tt A l.'nd iSlraiidi M a-lrii.'inn 
l.ipiillo A .Mat lit He (Poll) Worcester. M.i 

■ lair) .Smit bill lilge 1111.5. 

Frfiird'a OddKh's (.‘isth St.) New York 
l.t.itis, t|i ro Ft in- r*irplieiiiu 1 Ogden. I 

■ I'Hiitagi ) Itint.r lol'i. 

Ftai'S .V t\ le n ' Faiit g.'-i H.imilton. ( n, 
Kxpo. JiilOlee Knur tOilninbla) Far Koi'kai 

S. Y., t)-8. 

When not date is given the week of September 3*8 is to bo supplied. 

Crn'ler A Rose (Ontheiim) P.ivenjs.rt. la ; 
(Majestic) tVdar Itupirls K) I'J; (Orphetini) 
S'l.iix City Ft-l.'i. 

Crafts A Haley (Keitb) Doston; ).\It>ep) 
Providem-e 10-1.5. 

Craven. Itlce. Carbell*. Ilevne (Academy) Nor¬ 
folk, Va. 

Creighton. Jiiiini.v A Rlanclie (Palace) I’eorla, 
II .. tt-s: tCoIunibla) l>aveui>rtrt. la., lO-lJ. 

Criterion Four iltijou) Kiriiilticliain, -Ma 
( ri midon Sisters (W irwlekl llrooMvn •’> s. 
( riiinttells. The (Pantagr-sl I'ertland. (tre. 
Cress A Santera (Shc.T) Buffalo; (Sheal To¬ 

ronto 10-1.5. 
Croiieli. I'la.T, A Co. (World) Omaha. 
Cully A Claire (Grand) Atlanta, (la. 

rileous. Three (World) Omaha. 

Kamll.y Kenl (Statel NVw.irV N I 
Fantlno Sisters isist > New Yoik. 
Faiiiell A Flereu. e i Kedzii | I bieago i. s, 

lOrjlielllli) Joliet 10.1;; 
F.iriiiini. Frank, A R.md (Coliseiiin) .New York 

(IS. 
Fstiiis. The iNatlomil) I>.'iistill*, (PR 
leji r's. J.isef. Or. h tiir|i.ieum) BiookI.vn; 

illiisbwieki i<ri»ikl.tn 111. 1.5, 
Fenton A Fields i.Miiambral New York. 
(• rgii-on. Hate, .V Co liolll S. raiitoii, I'j. 
Fields, Sally (s‘'atel Newark. N J. 
Fifer Hros. A Sister I Mill Sf.) la>s \nce|es 
Fifty .Miles From Hroadway (.Majestic) p,! 

las, Tex 
n-lier, Irving lOrjdieitm) Oakland. Calif. 
Fitch Minstrels ii anitol) Hartfort i .nn 
FIt/glldion. Bert (Keith) .\tlantlr City. N. J; 

(Riverside) New York |fVl,5. 
Fleming Sisters, Three (Riverside) New Tors. 
Flirtation (.kte. It) .New York O'" 
Foley A I.einre (Hoyt) laing Ri icb, Cslil.. 

(Pantsges) Salt laike C.ty 101.5. 
Follttte Rros. (Loew) I’all-ades Park. N. J. 
Folsom. II., A ll.xnd (P.ilaee) Itrldgeport. Conn. 
Fir I'ttv's Sake lOrple-nml Sioux City la 
Ford. Mabel. A Fo (Alliambra) New York; 

(Reyal) New 5'"rlt V'l*. 
Ford. Senator (.\Tiamtrai New York. 
Fi rd. Kd E. iPrin.s 's) .Montr< al; (Ke thI 

.Str.ieiise. N. Y . 10-1.5 
Ford. IVtra. A Co. (Brighton) New Rrlchii.n. 

TAN ARAKIS D I>. n. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Dainty Marie (Alhee) Providenie; (Keith) 

Boston 10-1.1. 
Dalton A Craig (Pantages) Los .Angelea; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 10-1.5, 
Daly, Mac A Daly (Imperial) Montreal. 
Danee Frivolities Kirplieiiml .New Turk rt-8. 
llaue, Martin Jc Dane (llleetrlc) St. Joseph, 

Mo., (i s. 
Dareey. Ji>e (Brighton) New Brighton, N. Y. 
Dave A Tiessie iFiiipress) Deejtur, 111.. tV-S; 

(ilraiid) St. Louis 10-1.5. 
Davies. Tom (Orplieurn) .Miertleen, S. D., 6-8. 
llavls,‘ Heh-ne. A Co. iSfaie) Newark. N. J. 
i)ay at the Uaees i Bijou) Birmingham, .\la. 

Pretenting a Sentational Foot-Balanring Ladder. 
Booked Solid, Keith's Time. 
Oirertion Pat Casey Agency. 

Ford. Msrgnret (Keith) Wtn'foei S.alem, .N C 
Fox .L- .\Ilen tOrplieum) Daten;sirt. la . i\It- 

Jestj..) Springfli Id. III., lO-lJ; (Orpheuni) 
c anipilgn l.'t-1.5. 

Fox. Harry, A Co. (Brighton) New Brighton, 
N. Y. 

Fox A Mark (Orpheiim) I'lBleahurg, HI., 68: 
'Mxte«tle) Bloomington 1i>lJ 

Fowtorth A Fraue.w (Majestic) Blonmlnr’on, 
III.. HR; (Palace) Peoria ID-l'J; (Or.'henni) 
J. lief IT 15. 

Fr.it>el|s. The (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; (Pan- 
tages) TlamlDnn 10-1.5. 

Fradkin. Frederic (Dridieiim) Denrer; (Onthenra) 
Sioux City, la.. 1(V12. 

Fianels, B'v ij.xniea) Columbus, O.; (Regen'< 
Itetrolt, Mich . 10-15. 

Frankie A Johnny (Lyric) Indianapolis 
Fmnklyn-rTiarlca Co. (Pptapeet) nrtaiklTn *. 
Frear, B.iggott A iSa-ar (Novelty) 

Kan., 6-s ii:|,.),a) Kansas Clt.y. Mo.. loiJ 
Friokin A Rhoda (Palace) Jaeksoorille. ITa. 
Friedland, .\natol il’.iiai-e) St. Pan). 
Friend In Ne-sl (Orpheiim) San Franelico. 
Frl-eo (Ori.heiim) F-esno, Calif. 
Friseoe. SIg (Empress) Grand Rapids. Ml h : 

(Ti-mplel n«-trolt 10-15. 
Fresinl I Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Fuller. Motile .Orheiim) Van'-onTer. Can. 
Furman «V Furman (l.oew) Montreal. 
Furman A Evana i palace) Indianapolis (l-S; 

(lo.Mh St.) Cleveitnd 16-1.5. 
Fiiturlattc Itenie 'Ddanpey St.) New York 6-8 

Baker A Rogers tPantages) Minneapolis 10-1.>. 
Balto Sisters (RoiilevurdI New York 6 R. 
Barclay, Dan. A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Bnrnes, Gertrude (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Barrett A Farniim (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Banymore. Ethel (Orpheiim) Los Angeles. 
Barton, Ben, Ueviie (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Bayes A Siteek (Eleetrie) Kansas City, .Mo.. 

(i-S; (Novelty) Tojieka 10-12. 
Beard. Blll.y (I'alai'e) New Haven, Conn. 
Bell Hops. Four (Kedxie) Chicago l!-8; (Ma- 

i.-sti.) Mllwankee 10-15. 
Bell A Caron (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. T., 6-8- 
Bell A Eva (National) New York OR. 
B<‘11 A Mann (Electric) -loplin. Mo., 6-8. 
Beilis Dno (Flathush) Brooklyn. 
Bender A Armstrong (Proctor) Yonkers, N. 

Y.. 6-R 
Benton, Fremont. T'l.iyers (.Tames) Columbus, O. 
Berk A Sawn (Orpheiim) Fresno. Calif. 
Bernard A Merritt (Victoria) New 5'ork 6 R. 
Bernard A Garry (Orpheiim) Brooklyn; (River¬ 

side) New York 10-15. 
Bernlvlcl Bros. A Co. (Orpheiim) Galesburg. 

Ill., 6-S; (Majestic) Bloomington 10-1'J; 
(Empress) Decatur IT-11. 

Berns. Sol A Ivcslie (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 
6-8; (Majestic) Grand Island lT-1.5. 

Berry, Chas.. A Co. (National) Louiarille. Ky.; 
(Temple) Detroit 10-1-5. 

Betts' Seals (Oriiheiim) Oakland, Calif. 
Bevan A Flint (Franklin) New York 0-8. 
Bezarian A White (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Big City Four iLvrle) Charleston. S. C. 
Bin A Blondv I Regent) Detroit. 
Binns A ilrill (Gates) Brooklyn 6 R. 
Bird (iaharet (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) ciie't'er a liliner 

Boston 10 15. 
Birds of Paradise (Brighton) New Brighton, 

N. Y 
Bhic-k A O'Diinnell (Orpheum) Sioux City, la. 
Blair A Pennington (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Blanks. Three (Darts) Pittsburg; (Palace) 

Cleveland 10.15. 
Blonde)!, Kd. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Blondes (poli) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Bloom A Sher (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

6-8. 
Blue Bird Revue (National) I>onlsville 6-S: 

(Keith) Dayton. O., 10-12. 
R ue Denious. Eight lOrpheiim) Oakland. Calif. 
Boh. Bobble A Bob (Keitb) Winston-Salem, 

X. C. 
Boiiemian Life (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Bolasis, Five (Palace) Chicago. 
Bnneonl, Maleta, A Co. (American) New York 

6 8. 
Bond. Raymond. A Co. (Rlst St.) New York; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 10-11. 
Booth, Wade (Collse-am) New York 6-S. 
IbNithhy A Kverdeen lOrpheunn r.'-G.n, 
Borden. Eddie (Pantage-) H .mi!t..n. c-m 
Borden A Boyer (Shea) Toronto; (Prin'-ess) 

Montreal lfi-1.5. 
Boudin! A Bernard (Keith) Boston. 
Bowman Pros. iRialto) Rai ine W's.. 6? 
Braden. Harry (Lvrie) Riehmond. Va. 
Bradnas. The iKeirh) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Brady. Floren e i Franklin) New Y'ork 6 '; 

I Orpheum) Bnok yn 10-15. 
Preen. Harrv iGrilden Gate) San Francisco. 
Bre-bart iKeith) Washington: (Orpheum) 

BseoiilTn 10-11. 
Broa.iway to Dixieland (Pantage*) San F-a-.- 

Cisco: (Pantages) Los Angeles 1015 
Broadway Revue (Lyr'o) Indianapolis. 
Brcsiks. Peggy (Gate-1 Brooklyn 6-8 
Brown A Roger* (Maje-rie) Grand Dland, 

Net),. 6-S; .ri>.ertyl Lincoln 10-12. 
p c- .g:.-era Hill St ) r»s .Angeles. 
Bre«r::-.g. Joe -Polii Wllkes-fiarre. Pa. 
F.~ wr. rg .% R be»rs rCoIirmbia) St. I»uts 6-8; 

H -r > "e-re n.) 'e, Ind. 
Burke, w.;-h A Nana (Keith) Dayton. O., 

6-4; fPa.'a a») Cincinnati 10-1-5. 
B "ite. J-.l.r.ny Pantages) Toronto. Can.; (Pan- 

•igesi Ham ;tsn 16-15. 
Birs-.i-t. Lillian tPan+ages) MInneapoIla; 

Ian"age-i Wnn peg Can. 1()-15 
I . x- VirlT 'Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
r. . 5 'f G Gate- Brooklyn 6 8. 

NAME 

CITY THEATER WEEK 

ARlIInf- Stanley. A Co (Keith) Dayton. O.. 
^ 6-8; (National) TaiulsTlile 16 12. 
Gardner. Gr.int ll'antage.i \ ani iuiver. Ca-- 
Gardner. Bert A Miry (National) Louiavl'e 

6s; (Palace) rineinniitl 1615. 
Ga-iognes. Royal (Rivera) Br<v>klTn. 
Gates A FInh T (Cre»<-enll New Orleans. 
Gautier A Poiiy Roy (IJ.Ifh St.) New Vetk 

6 R. 
Gautier's Rrleklavers (Col,total) Erie. Pa : 

Mo5fh St) (Teteland 10 15, 
Geir .5 llinelv ilieeirte) M. Jo«eph, Mo.. 6R; 

•E c.-trle) Kansas CKy. Kan.. 16-12. 
Ge ger. John (Giohe) Kansas City, -Mo.. 6-R; 

ii:ie.-Irl.) Sf. Josepli 16 12. 
Geiils Trio (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Gi'iirglu Mlnstri'Is il'intages) Salt Lake CK.v; 

MIr'dieliml Ogden 10 15. 
Gllbi.ns, Tommy tI’anlagi-«) Portland. Ore 
Glleo... I.iiey, A Co. (loew) Montreal. 
GIntaro (Pantages) Taeoma, Wash.; (Pan 

(g's) I'.irtiand (»re . 1(> )5 
Gladd'ins I <•« (World) omalia 16 15. 
(ilason, Billy (Palace) New York; (Alhamhrat 

New I'.'rk 1(1 15 
Glenn A Jeiikltia (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can. 
Gol.l A Gol.ll- (I'oio Wilkes Barre I'a 
Gold A lidtxards (Keith) Toledo. (*., 6-R: (P*!- 

ace) |i<dlaiiH|Mi||a 1(1-15. 
Hiunner, Ereil, A (■«. (Keith) Columfui-. O 
Goiifie, I.nil III (las'w) London Can 
Gordon. \tra. A Co. iBoyal) New York 
Gordon A Healer (Pantages) Tieoma. Wash 

(I'an'age-i I'ord.iiul. or.-. 10 15 
Gorman. Blllv A Eddie (Sliea) Tomnto; (Prln- 

ii.-s) M<iiitn'al 1(1 15 
Gould. Itlla (K'KIi) Cnliimhtls. O; (Kellhl 

CIneInnall 10 15. 
Gould. Viiil(a (I'alrre) St Paul 
Gritiinlos, I'epita (Oridieiini) I'ortland. Ore 
... .lean. A Co. (Prutori I’oukera. N. 

Y . 6 V. 
Green. Murry (Maryland) Baltimore; (Temple) 

Dern.lt lo-lj. 
Grei n A Myra ICapItnl) Hartford. Conn 
Grei.finiild A Nare (Panlnges) .Minneapolis 

(l'an(ag>-s) Wlnnli>rg, Can.. 10 1.5. 
(iregory. Jack, A I'o. (Panlagea) Mlnoeapoli* 

10 15. 
Grew A I’atea (Pantages) Denrer. 
Grey A Byron (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; (Pan 

tages) lln(nllt<>n 10-15. 

D< Bell A Water* (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 
6 R. 

DeErane. George, A O' (Imperial) Montreal. 
DeKerekjarti), Du<-e| (Krpli) (I'l.) Ixis Angeles. 
DeMarcos A Sheik Band |(ir|<heum) Omaha, 

Net).: (Columliia) Daveiipirt, la., 1()-12; (Ma- 
je-tie) ('•-dar Itiiiiids IT 15. 

D‘Vine, I.auric (I.yrle) Indianapolis 
DeVoy, .\rthur. A Co. (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) I^itvell, Ma-s., 10-1.1. 
De:igon .V- Mhi k (Paliiee) .Milwaukee 
Dean, Amy, A rv>. (Lyric) Atlanta, (la. 
ioiker. Paul istite-Lake) (Tiliago 
Itemarest vS: Collette (Palace) Clileago; (5|a- 

je-tle) Cedar Itiiiid*. la., 16-12; lOn>hen(nl 
Sioux City IT-ll. 

Denmore Sisli-rs ,k Howl.ind (Eleetrli ) Joidin. 
Mo. f.-R; (Electric) St. Jos.ph 10 12. 

D'nno Sisters A Thilianit (.tmerii-an) .New 5'ork 

Conn A Hart (Jefferson) New Y'lrk 6-8. 
Connell A Lorena (.State) Memplos, Tenn. 
Connelly. E A J. (Hill St.) I»s Angelea. 
Conrov A D'Donnell (pantages) Taeoma, Waah., 

10-1.5. 
CkMk A Valdare (Bljon) SaTannab, Ga. 
Cooper. Grace K , 4 Co. (Gramfi Atlanta, 
Cornell, I>-ona A Ziiipy (Pantages) Ran 

Calif.; (Hoyt) I.ong Beach loll. 
Corwey, Ferry (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Oowla A Verdi (Broadway) New York: 

Rt.) New York lf>-1.5. 
Courtney, Inez (Keitb) Waabingtoo. 

Earl A Matthews (l.'lth St.) New ' 

(Slat j^ry A Eary (Lyric) Birmingham. Al 
Eaton Trio (IHpp ) Bultlmore. 
Eha, Wm. (Orpheum) Vantajuver, Can. 

Rr*L Main. Imrortad All rharartari 
tl 50 Earn aad U* Irlih, Dulvh. Ha- 
brtw. Silly Kid, Caaisdiaa. Catalog fro* 

0. KLIPPCRT _. 
CMMr Sgutrt. Hew Yam. 
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(jti -I' 
Irl"' 

II' > I iii|>r<''>l Critritl UaiilrU, Mlrli.; 
I t il l iiii>l III I '. 
i:-ili<r illiji'iil ^M^allrlllll, i;*. 
.,11 \ i;iii*i tl.jTi, I Itiriiiiiik'liain, 

W I,., \ r.to. l('■llulllhla I I'ar Itiirk- 

<iii|,’'> mill Hrii«lil)n; K'ni'KoII l^ii- 
.1 !-• 

Win.. >v t <»• iKpitli) .\tlan»lr Cliy. 

iipiiK I I’.iiil»i:i '> S|inL»ii»* in I". 
|| »|.r iraUii l S|>rliiK<'i‘l't. >la-«. 

.V 111 llai'Wl M',rilri'«l. 
1 . 1 i:.iiiln:iri|t N. w Y .ik ft H 

h iKi'iiIl .NiW York; I.Mlminl'rii) 
, r 111 I'l. 

>.v«i,|, ) raiitaKi'iil W'.DnI|M'K. Can ; 

l .lpii'ii’iin III I'l 
r. Ilv i Timiili'l 111 troll; (Oilonlal) 

I |ii 1 • 
|i \ 1- , I!ii»liwlrk) liriKiklyn. 
.\ r.ariiii tSIali-l Ji rwy Pity. N. 

„ |. ki- I I’ai.lat;'''! 'I'ai iima, W'a'li , 

. .1.111, III'in* (rroctor) Y'onkira. N. 

III!.’. (I’alan-l S|>rlnyfifM. .Mini. 
A sm.l. -ila'i-l .Ni " Y'Tk S. 

IM Il',,r<lham 1 Ni"*' Y'ork C-l*. 
\.il iKiithl I’li'liin. 

I ;..ii 1. .V Cn (On'hi 'im) Ill'S 

I.i.; (l)iTli''>ini) SloUJ I'ai ». .*•. !»., 

r 
II ^ 
H.,’ 
Iliri 
li. ri • 

\; 

III i: 
Il,r'• T A- I*atti'r''’n ll.vrlf) Illi'lnnornl. Ya. 
||.i, I'll \  .. 111.ff.1.1 
irir»'-'l. 'irna, i C". (Miirriyl I’.lrhmuiKl. 

ImI . " 
|t,i.! M. ipiiM Wiin I 'li'i-. YIa-« 
11 11 »• ipalafTl Plntlnnatl; (IIlpii) 

I I. .1 I*. 
lltartt-iini* .V ('i« k i.Maji-atlr) Dallas. Ti-i. 
ll.ii,' . II .rrr piri ||••llIIl 1 I'ri-sno, Palif. 
III'! Mil'll I'l iirl 'I Inauki-s 
il' ilT .V Crii-s ilia'isl riltsbiird; (Kallh) On- 

, 1- . II.. 10 l.'i. 
I’ • .' ' -. rime iiJrirlcy Hq.) New York O 8. 
1', Msn. i(a|i|li'll Ilarlturd. Cudd. 
il. r !'rii«|s*rl) Uronklyn 
!■ T .V Ki'illy iW.rwii'kt llrnoklyn <18. 
il.' 1 m: ist'an li 'Va»li;iii:ti’n 
II. ' .‘ .V WilN (lll'aT-idi 1 New York; (Or- 

1,1 I'.:i>i klyn iii-'."i 
II-. ■•!. Iliiali .Shi-a) ItiifTslo; (Shea) Tornr.lo 
|i. T, \l iiir.'lii in I <iiiialia. .Neb 
r.rr. in I'.r'.'i '-- ■ I'.it.tac* •! I’l'rllanil IT' 
li. «• T Marl l!i-vin* |i>r, heilin> Jo’.lel. III.. 

i; s- iiiri'hiiim) '.all «l,uri{ lO-K’; lOn beumI 
1,1 • V 1 • I'l. 

fi .• I I • 1 l'anta.-<'«l Tai-nina. YVa«h . 10 l.'i. 
III. -. Msrrr ('iri’beuni) Ixia .YneeUs. 
P 11 l:," « A 'll. iM Ili-r) M'lwauki.'. 
II ;'ini'». Ilarrr iKIatliti'hl |lr»V'kljrB. 
I' . ' : ,V i.'al.ain i Piin rv • J'rnTi a n.'e, n 1 

I: 1 ' It. I .' mbn I I'antai;!"-1 Eilmvotun. Can.; 
■r '.•3j,'»i I'a cary li»-IJ. 

I'.' A ..I Kr>i: « iStafi) IlnITa!''. 
Il'xvir. Marry. Jt Co. iPotumbla) Far Ibrck- 
.... N Y 

r :t .V IiiinPanl (Ni»f SM New York 
Ilj£i::ir A: I|jmm<'r I.Ylbambra) New Yurk. 
II... il'i '>■•■’..0:11 Omalia, .Nib. 
Ii'»a-il A I.i wli (>Hi SI) New York 0-8, 
i; ' •'! A '.'Ti 'tr.ir.i; ill Sfnt 1 Iii'tri'♦ 
Ilnir,ri| .V ri:i:k lletne (Keitb) Phlla<lelphla; 

,!\i •111 Wa'*iln*»on lO-l.V 
n *a' l. In: r .V T'n in il’anla|te») Mlnne- 

•t» - I'crfiei'-i Wmnlpi'i:. Can.. 10-15. 
r »p .' P:'^ ij ime*) Columbiia. t). 
1; !’ :» I’.aml I I'at.rai;i •> Tacoma. Wash.. 

I'l I'l 
ll-'.-'i*. Jaik. Dno l.Mliee) rrorWleBce. 
11 Pam IW'yr«; kl Iti-.A.klyn PS 
linthi'a. K-, 1. .V- Co. lUlallo) Itai'ine. Wl«.. OS. 
Ili:r!o iliC.ih sT.) Cle'elaDd; iKeith) Poliirabiia 

li> 1*1. 
lMr»t .k V ct .Keith) Polnmbna. O.; CPala''e) 

I'li-T. irnl 1" T'.. 
lpi)i •. .'In. iir h. IStatr) Jersey Plly. N. 

J . I- * 
lljma k (<>n'heimi) T>e» Molnea. la. 

Ibi'’.'.. I!.inil loth .\Te.) New York iVS. 

I'l ". i: c-T. A r<) iMaIn St.) Kin«aa Pity, 
'I.. ; .\|a .,t r» Si.rliik-n.'M. Ill.. 

Ir.-'..1 W • . Ii,'«». j il.vr:c» Pharle«ton. S. P. 
Irini. I!r i;?(t St ) New York W-S. 
I':iin. M .a St.) .New Y'ork 0.& 
I ' rc I n ,,.I ipantac.-'l V.in.ooyer, Can. 
I’w 1 I'hia . Ki'ltM \Va»)ilncton 
Ivy. lOrphi'um) Sloiix City, la. 

J T •“ P't. Ib-yne IKeith) Bostrn: (.Ylhce) 
y p 1. ,..c lo-uy 
•'I ^ A lUrrltran i Keith) Towel). Mi«». 
P 'll 111 tPii|..-ni IV.« kvn I' N 
J''i' :iii. .'ml. * D.inil iJrlTer'sMi) New York 

'■ * iir'bi'imi) Ilpv kirn )'i-15. 
I ' ' M ii.ikiii- iiiri.ii. utii) ."s ,.ui Pity. la.; 

• ml nmaha b 1.". 
I'm .' la k Ijei.iti*) Jersey Pity N J., 0-S, 
I '"1. r. Pli iiri'll.. I Keith) 8yrac'i«e. N. Y.; 

"it p.iio jn 1,*, 
\ . N’l'iy Car illl|iii.) Pleyeland. 

J 'n.. n I'.i... .liibii'eiii IIl(iuli''ari11 New Y’"rk 
• ; a 

ALLIE JOHNSON 
TARJAN of the SIACK WIRE. 

'i‘ ' |i--'*-'Hirr, MUa . Srpieniler It to R. 

1 ‘ I Itiia.iiiiiiiiil iltrl>bi nm) Seattle. \Va«h. 
. • ■ ’ K'l e I Kialtiii r ,tr iir. 

J"!i ■ Svlii.i.r ill.'vil I I'l-IT Hi-ai'h. Calif; 
ipi- 1 ,1 s,it I ,i.i- City 111 l.'i. 

-. Villi...n illlalt.t St I mila 
J"..1i., A \| rrls ir.-vin Ma~.n City. T.i.. f. S 

III '• iiii.liiiinit iiaklaoil. Ci If 

" I i.f Knlikers iKi'ltli) Syraiiise. N Y' ; 

) ''Im laiiil HI P'., 

K ' A Mimte Ittniheiim) New York 

■' W 111 I I P.llltaitrs) C.llllOlltnn, C.lli . 
, ' ' I I alcarv In P.* 
I ' ■ Pii’.i. i'l t’i.|i.i|iian> Hrm.kl'n. 

. " ' I'nlniimi p..rlliiiiit. Ore 
, ' P ■ r I I . w I M iiilrral 

' ' Will iin. ll’al.ice) Inillanaiiolla; 
. ^ ■ I'H' ..1 111 1'.*. 

' " '"ir r iKi'llli) laiwell. Maas,; 
■' P;. P n ill l.*i. 

•' P•‘rln ll..■lllllll il'alai'e) New lliven. 

Kelli A 

iPail, 

Kellnn. 
Krllll. i|t^ 

<• nn 
K*»wi» Ik 

NVihta < I'lintnri'w) IMiiionf <*11. Tun.; 
•■'■•’I I sl.-arr I'l ' 

Pert M'lilolilal) Krie. t*a. 
. James, A I'll iPalare) 'V.sti-rbiiry. 

nreeji (.\nierlean) New Y'ork <18. 

Ki-..|er A 'Tiirir.sn |i.rei riiailnti Itriaiklyn r,-*.. 
K.ii.- A Irvilii iPhIhii) C|||l■|||■ll|tl. 
Kiikliii.it. p tl 11II |i|ii inn I SeHlIli., Wa'li. 
Kirl.ii. I ll I .. 1 - , f , Hr,. 

Klfar-i .l.i[i -PriH'tiiri Ynnki-ra, N. Y’., *»-n; 
I K'l .111 I P.. ii.ii III I.',. 

K|ie. \li.| ili.ix. I poi.liiirit. 

Klik'., I.I-. Cii. |..lll'•..| I .1 11 ir|ilieiiiii I San 
..: .11,1 M,. Alllteli-. in 1.-, 

Kii.«; irr. Ilien. inr- ln nni) Snn Kraucl“i<>, Palif. 
Kr ina A W . '. i\v...l,|, im,„|,a. 

Krylfiin .-- -i.r' ipanri;;.-! -■ allle; ll*aiit.i;;i i 
Vaiiiiiil'i r. I an In i', 

Kiiehn. Kiirf A I.il.ti, iKi-lllil Daytoa. It., C-S; 
llll|ili| I li-.i Innl lii-I.'i. 

Kiiiii... I I ,1 . I, M.» lima, (t., 
i; •>; /l ala.i.) I!, ml. Iiiil , n l.'i. 

I^aln.ra^ A P.i kinan iKi.lbl .Ytlantlc City, 

I.iK.ani'.- ,V H'Inn i P n.ink-i-1 .Suit I.ake C.<y: 
■ Iii|ilii iini 1 ii.ri| n I'l l.'i 

1.. 1)‘’anri- Itr , ilnnia;.-i.i I)i*nyer. 

l.aM.'iit, l.irry A li ■ ly ic'i-ainli liran I I-lat.il, 
Ni tl., I'i a. iNi.-l I l ull,ml.:; ,0. 

I.;il‘.ilari<'n T’';ii i.a' t.-i N.»arl N J. 

I.al'iirl. III.I il..<ni I.iiiiil'.ti. Ian. 
1.. ,|vtit,. It. in,. .p.inT ...i . la i.ma. Waali.; 

I I'auiaiti-. I pnrtiuTnl. nri . In I". 
I.aTill A V.l. . :II,...t( Min; P.-ai h. tulif.; 

I Pant.Ik" I •■'.lit l.ak- I ,t\ in.].',, 

l aVarre. I* »*. W. iPi.P) .■» r.it.tnn. I’a. 

I.a' .r, .Tal k iP'ill) Si r irif. n. Pa. 
I aiM. M'.; 'an A Cn. ,.^r'‘;i’.Ii W.i*h:nirtiin. 
laiili'lhie, I m,, i Itialtni Cliii .ik'O. 
1.. 1nilaTt .N- r,.h iiiriih'iimi Omaha, Neb.; 

lOribe mil > ii\ City la.. IC IJ. 
I.ami of TaoKn Pant.ik'i'I .Seattle; (rant.igt «» 

'anii'iivi-r. i an.. In-l."i, 

l.m ler l»:i.". I .'nii-rli-ani New York <1-®. 
I at,iil':e|i|. Si.till .1 Pintak'i-') TTamiltop, Can 
I ante A ON.il |k],t St) New York; IKeith) 

Pai t,.n 111 l.'i. 
I.iiicriiril Ac Fredericks lOrecpoInt) Bvioklyn 

I*, s. 
l a-..ay. <;...ri:e iPantaze^t .M.nncapi.Ii.s in l.",. 
leiMt.in (llnyal) New York 
la <!ri lis. ihe iMaJe'tiii I'allas Tex 

la-M IIP- A H iye« 11 iriiln iini t !>• 4 Moloes, la. 
Ia Malrc, Oenr.'e 111.11 .'<l.l Ins .'nceles. 
Laiyitt A I.o. kw.e .1 ipr.etori Ni-Mark. N. J.; 

IOr;ihi .nil Itr-iklvn in p-.. 
I.I itfh A Jom s iCiiiiiniti.a) Far Rockaw.iy, 

.N Y. 
I e.pH!,. (Orphenm) rnrManil. Ore. 
I.elands. ll'e (iirphenm) Sinus PaT*. 8. D., 

It"; (I.lliertyl I.im-oln. Neb., lO-l'J. 
I.I "n«. .\ir:il .M^mi PaP'a.l. - Park N .1 
M'-ein f'T Wt'es (Keith) rbiladelpbia; 

I Keith) W'lahlDktKD llkl.Y. 
I.e^ler. Noel, A In. il'aottges) Vancouyer, 

Can. 
leyathan Hand iPiIace) Milwaukee, 
la'y, liert iCollM-um) New York 0-8. 
I.I» ' A Hr' on iW.rhli ntiiafi lo-l.'*. 
I.iMN. hlo i.Nt.ite-1 jke) Chica^a 
I. tHiQatt i.laim-l i olniulm-. it. 
lime Trio ipalacrl st. I'anl. 
I. n.l'av, Fr. I Palaei ) Mr deeport, Ponn. 
1.. tTle T>rlft« ..I iMiJoii) Sayannah. Oa. 
l-.ttle. .laiv 'Kuthi Daytou. t'e®; iPaKace) 

ln.l.an.a',M.I;» in-).*, 
I :»i"k«tiin, i'l.ix- (Pantaye.) Se.ittle; (Pan- 

taiji'i \ iTi . i\ir, Pat !• 1' 
I.loyd A Oi~d I Keitb) I’ortlauil. Me. 
I.I 1 11«t Sii-ter*. Four iLini ".n s** i New York 

»1 s. 
Luma* Troupe iPaDtager) Spokane; (Paotages) 

Si .tt;e in-15. 
I-nnd n. I.. 1. s (Lm-M) Ottawa. Pan. 
1.. ’ Ta. k >am I'V rliH univa In i,'".. 

Ui,iej. Vincent, litd Cap* |Ori‘heum) D.ayen- 
|s.rt, la. 

le IM./, V:nient iBo»hwli'k) Brooklyn: (Alham- 
hral New York I't l.'i. 

l . pl.Ts, l !it»e iUrhi'siiml P. rtlard. O-e. 
l.orner itirN iKeitb) Portland. Me.: (Keith) 

le well. Ma»« . lO l'i. 
I.niM- A M Ill'll H.reil. J Sq t N. vy Y >"k f. S. 

Ii.'.ly. I on -e. iirpheunil I’l.rflatd, On-. 
I.ioenlM'ti; M-t. r« ,v Neary ipjiace) Indian- 

aptlls t; s; ipi.'ith St.) ' li yeUnd H'-l.'). 
Ie''.tt’« C.ini'etitration iKe.thi Mayt'in. O.. 0- 

*•; iPaluie) piil.anaiM.l - 1“ M. 
I» wry. i;d .M'li-i Prox ideni'e. It. I 
Li.x il. Sylx a nirphi'uin) Briwklyn; (Riyer- 

• l.le) NeXT Y''rk !■' K'l. 
Ml. a*. Jimmy A c.. i Majestic' Pal a«. Tex. 
I.ii'ki y A Harrv iMiller) .Milwankeo. 
I.xle A V'ri;:nia illrind) St. le !il>: (ITIpp.) 

r. rre Ila ite. Ind . 1 1-l.Y. 
I.ynn A Mow and (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

'ti'tltreal lo-Io. 
I.yons, Mimrce (Orphenm) Wlnnlpef, Can. 
).xr'.' it'.artit iP.ec.nti P.'tr.''t. 
lytcll xV Fant (I*a!.ace) .New York. 

y Farlane. Oex rge, A Co. (Colonial) Erie, 
I*a. 

Ml Kixe. M.iy. Trio (.Ycademy) N'orfrlk. Y'a 
M'lart xV Mra.lfxird (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
M.I .-'I A 11 il y iPoli) S,-rnten. Pa 
Mi permitt xV Pox lOn'hcnm) Fp'sno. Palif. 
M'lS'vItt. Kelly A Quinn iK.'sentl Nexy York 

r. N. 
'll |)..n.'iiph. rtbel (I.yrlcl .Atlanta. CJa. 
'I. |.ril!i ,V p.w.N I.'XI . p.) Ni XX ' ■ rk t)-8, 
M.Inlxre-. 1»e iKeith) l.owell. 'tas». 
Ml Kay A .\.* ne iKeith) PMIad.'Ii.hia: (Capl- 

|.. I Piil.m mil. N. J.. lO-Ik*. 
'I. h n'.'x S;-i. rs (Pala. e) Hr li;. is rt. Ponn. 
M Ki'xxn’s i)-i li. I'lnrrar) Ixl.'hmond. Ind., (J-S- 
M-I iinclilin xV Kxans ililvera) Brooklyn 
M li'I'.ii, .V fa—m iPal'iic) "t P.iiil. 
.Ml-1 e si. Ti’X I M i-'ixx-. k) Brooklyn; (.\lh.im- 

bra) N. XV Y'ork li* l.*k 
'la. k xV 'I ir on lOrci-li y Sq.) New Y 'rk O s 
Ma. k xN Mr.iiilley (.Mlianihra) Pari-. Fram e. 

1 
Miclcy. i:. ,Y P. (She.a) BiitTalo; (Shoal To- 

lonlo pi t *1 

M a 111 nil v. W'll (Pa’ais“l ('level.md; (Keth) 
I nil Inn 11 I" '' 

Malin.la A Pad.- (K.ltb) Syririi-e. N. Y'. 
'I iCmi .N Mxi ilie 11 till.In >1 ) N. xx ' .tk <'.8. 
Maiiliall in -'■•i or.ilopi Mri.l;.tl. Conn. 
'I ink II I Keith) Mo'lon 
Matiti. .\!xn. .' Pe. i Itoxal) New Y’ork; iBn-h- 

XX I. k) Pr.-iklxii In i.", 
'I I tin x' I ■ ' ' ' on,;. >t ) T-" 'into 
Miiitliex , \V.liter, xk Po. t M ijc-tlc) Pall.is, 

11 
Marl'll. Jim A Irene iC ili.m) ll’iHiklxn •'*• 
M iriiii'in St-ters (lit ib St.l C'b'xehind; iPo- 

lonlal) Prie. Pa.. llkl.V 
M.irrl ige vs. p xona- iitriibeum) Nexy Yxirk 

It s, 
Martin. Dseir, xk Po. ICal'Itot) Hartford. Pocn 
'I'lrtln. T'ltn, .k Co. I' teloria' N.-xx' York •» s. 
M'lX'Ilos, Three iW'irxx'.ki liriMikUn 

.M vOilil A tJolson (PriH'tor) Y'onkers. N Y', 
<V8, 

M.ivon xY Brxivvn (Slrandl YY’s«lilnitlon 
Mayer, LotUtt, A Co. (Kxgx-utl Pelruit. 

.Miilina-. The (Coliseum) New York <5-8; 
iKeitlii Wa-lilii«ti,ti Mi-l.Y. 

'll. I,Mil Il ...II, '111., "or. ex|i r. n.iss. 
.M' l'lmn A .Ni xynian ipavls) pittslnirst. 
Mi-liliii.'i r, .\rtie i-lst St.) New Y'ork; (Daxl*) 

I'.tI -Imr,; I* 
't.'iri.v Si-ti r- p:i!an 1 Jack-on'llle. Fla. 
'leri.T, Siitiiii IKeith) Isiwell, Ma-s. 

er. Mil, ".il.x. Tf . iKIk-i Mellalre. (i 
lit. II.I M.'tiii- )'.--J p, lo; iCrunill .'Ii'iiiil 
. ill-. "• ' ):■ 1.-. 

.Mi .ITS A M inafi ril ilVilace) New York. 

.M.i|')|i li.ri ,\c Siii'llmeyi'r II’r'j-pe' t) Brooklyn 
f. '. 

M 'Iti.ifht .'larrla-oi (I'.in'aseg) Minneapolis 10 

.M.k.'ido <i;era Co. 'Pant.ice-) San Franelaco; 
■ I ant;,;;. -, I... At;.- I. - Mel" 

M hr A B'tlin k il-,"rie) Athir.t.a. (!j. 
.M r i;.rl- i.-lna) Buffalo; l.Shea) Toronto 

lit 1.-,. 
•M i-r, linn ■ e A Co. iPoli) Scranton. P.i. 
Mill'r'lii|i A loiaril i.Main St.) Kansa- City. 
.Mi! ; xk K mliiill i.'ve. M) New York tl-S. 
.'liliii-r. Fran.i-, Beviie iPala'-e) Br'siklyn R 8 
M n-tri'l .'P.miri h- (U phciim) Vancouver. Pan. 
.M'liiroe ,k '.ration iPaiila3‘-) .SiMikane; (I’an- 

t.^-'-i Silt'., pi].-. 
.Mont iii.i iKi-ith) Oilumbua, O : (Keith) Chn- 

I'innatl ln-1.",. 
Monte ,N Parte (Palai.'i'l Sprinzffeld. Mas-. 
.Monte xk l.xon- 11 )r''l.i um i B'.-ton. 
Misiily xk P in'an l.kilee) Providence. R. I. 
M -.r. . i;. .1. ;p. 1 M.- .|i i,, I oun. 

.M'/ re xV Sliv llCialto) Phicaio. 

.'loi.r#', t-.r vShi'.a I Buffalo, 

.M ore A Freed iKlatbii'h) Brooklyn. 

.M l .re A F- il- . .knier.i iiD) .N. xv York <! 8 

.Moore. M.irry (I’alai e) Chicago; tOrplienn: ■ 
Sioux City. la., l.'5-l.'i 

M'Sire, <Ji r.-e. A C<i. iKeith) l.owell. Ma-- 
-Moran A M:i's i<'oli-ei;m) New York O'; 

iBu-hxviik) Brooklyn M)-).',. 
M'lratl, ( ha-., xk i o. ipantage-) Spokane 1015. 
.'■organ, W'sil. y .k Co I Beg. nt I iutro.t. 

.'■organ A Rxy ISfate) M-niphls. T. nii. 

.M'lrlen xk- ponn .P.ilaie) Waterhnrx. C. nn. 

.M rley. .\ lee C'.sth St.) New Y’ork )’e®. 
M.irrell. Pe-atriie, S. xt.'t (liree.ey Sq. i New 

York <18. 
Morris A Campbell (Orpbetim) Omaha, Neb. 
Morris A Shaw i Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Morrl-ey .v Y'oung iFranklin) .New York C-.8. 
.Mortoj, .t ime- A < ". 11iriilieiitiii Bo-ton. 
M'lrton. Lilian iCre-e.nt i Nexv iirlean- 
Murt.in A Lila-s (Capitol) Cnion Hill. N. J , 

»! s. 
M'lrton. George (FTipp.) Pleyeland. 
M'rtiins. Four (Orplieum) WiiimiM-g. Pan. 
Murphy, Senator lOrpheiim) Vancouver, Pan. 
.Murray, .M.irion (State-Ijike) Phleago. 
Murray A Lane iiirard'i Atlanta, '.a. 
M'lrray A Berri-h lOrpheum) Fresno. Palif 
Mnrray A .Mien (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

PhtUdelpbia lt>-15. 

Niomi & Co. tOrpheum) Boston. 

Nar.arro. Clir. A Band I.Veadfniy) Norfolk, Vr. 
N.'-"0 A Barr.y I'. 'l.'S'wi uttaxxa. Can. 
.Nelson. Eddie iMaje-tle) PaBa-. Tei. 
Nel-ons. Juggling i Keitb) Philadeli'bia; (Capi¬ 

tol) Cnion Mill. N. J.. li<-lS. 
Ne-tor xk Y'iuient iPaniagio Winnipeg. Cam; 

iPantage-) Kdmonfon P'-l.'i. 
Nevada. I.loyd. .k Po. (Hrplienm) Joliet. PL, 

ti-R; lOrp'ie’im) Galesburg 10-1-; tOrpheum) 
Qniney l.'5-l.">. 

Newkirk A Moyer Sisters (Bijon) Birmingham, 
Ala. 

Neil A Witt (Palace) Jacksonvllie. Fla. 
Niel-xin, ma, x), Co. ipoli) Worei-ter, Ma-s. 
Nielson. Puri'thy, A Co. (Pantage-) Los .\n- 

gel,--; tPant.igx'-) San Piego ID-l.'u 
N gnt in Spain lOrphcam) tigden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tage-) peO'er B'-ir. 
Nolan. I’anl (Temple) Pi'trolt: (Empress) 

Grand Uapids. M..h.. lb-1",. 
Ninette t-'l ije-tie) tuiar Bapids. la. 
N'lrrame. .Vada ,1’antages) Salt Lake City; 

(i>rp!i<nm) Ogien pt-lo. 
N'orvelle Bros ifr'-eenti New O-ieans. 
X,,rw.--1 A Mall i Paris) Pittsburg. 
N' tw'rth. Ni d. xk Co. il'nloiiial) Erie. Pa. 
Xorworfli, Jai k, A Co. (li'oth St.) Cleve.and. 

O rislMgan A Levi (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 
6-8. 

Plga xk Nicholas il’antage-) Spokane; (Pin- 
tage-) Seattle ID-I'i 

Ol-.-n xk Juhn-on i Palace) Pieveland. 
OMara, Emmett iProctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 

6-8. 
O'M-ara .k Tamils (Pantage-) p. .iver 
O'Neill xk Plunkett (Oriihe'im) I’lrtland. 0"e. 
Dne. Ben C. iMil St ) In- .kr.gel.- 
')rm-ioe I a;ira. .k Co. (Capitol) Cuion Hill. 

N. J.. « «. 
Orth A Cisly (Ori'henm) Seattle, 
urten-. K-'T iKi'x-tene) Philadelphia; (Wm. 

Per.n) Philadelphia lt»-12; I’lainlield, N. J.. 
1.1 1.'*. 

Osterman. J.iek lO-phenml Penver. 
iitto Bros, i.vmer ean) Nexv Y'ork C-8. 

Pil'ila. Ylargarct (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
* Mi. h. 
Page. .1 m xk P.etfy ilixexx) Ottawa. Can. 
I’al-. Four Cjlil St ) N' XV Y" rk tl-s. 
Parker. Mildred iPala.ei J,, k-onville. Fla. 
Par’scr. Fth.l .k <■'>. iBoanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
I’a—ng Para lo 'I’ant.agi -) San Franciax'O lO- 

I'l. 
Patrlepla iFordh.am) N'exx- T.rk 6 8. 
I'attee. Cd.. xV Co. I'lllleri M Ixxanket-. 
Pearl, Bn'va | Ben .Mi) I i'ington. Kx , iVR, 
I’enib r. Boh. rroiiis* iYlaje-tie> Bloomington, 

ML; (Em'inm-) Pe.'.atur Bvl-. 
Pereival. YY'alter p.. .k I'o- I Keith)) P.ayton, 

i».. li - il’alaee) Indiamiisdls B'-VJ. 
IMIi'ys. F:xo ipalaxa-) .New York; iBiisbwiik) 

Brisiklyn B' l'«. 
I’lolh i. k .k Bi'Y is' (lllpp) Baltimor,'. 
I'hillip-. Cxelyii (St;*te) New Y'x'rk 6 8. 
I’tiondi'll Cioir (Regent) New York O-S. 
P'l'kfordx. The n'rpheum) P.o-ton. 
|•ier.'l• xV Ryan I Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Plerlot xV s.-qii'ld (.MN*e) Proviilonx'e, R I. 
Link r"!-. T' rty (Panlages) s'lyikane B' 1.', 
I’l-.ino xk ''iv. (Pant.iges) Tacx'ma. YY'.ish.. Bi 1,'». 
lolly xk t'- 11 li'iinopin) Ylinneaiavlis. 
I’lN'le. Pixid itJolden Gate) San T'rancIscO. 
Po-ier 'i'rl iPantages) Toronto, Can.; (Pan- 

tages) II imilton 10-1.". 
Poxxell Sextet illoxt) T ong B, aeh. Palif.; 

I I’.intag,'-) Salt l ake Citr B' I'l 
p.ixxers .k "'.all.ieo iDrpheuni) Sx'attle. 
Prevo-t x\ il.oili-t iP.,n*age-) San Piego, Palif : 

,11'XD Ceng l’.i a'h 1'-11, 
I’rimro-,'. s,'.union .V Co. (Emory) I’rovideneo 

R I 
Prlni-eton .k Verm-n (l'.’'th St.) New York 6 8. 
I'rotB.'eriitg II in.'oln Sq.) Nexv York 6-8. 
PurvvUR A Uaui>x'jt (YVorld) Omaha, 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chastarfiald 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or writ# for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIGGETT * MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concesalon Oepartment 

212 Fifth Ave._New Terb 

Quinn Bros. A Smith (Delancey St.) New York 
6 8. 

Rajah. Princess (Orpbeem) Vanconyer. Can. 
Raymond, Rnby, Trio (Proctor) Pateraon. N. 

J., 6-8. 
Raynor A Butler (DeLincey 8t.) New Yoric 

6-8. 
Realm of F.antasy (Riverside) New York; 

(Keith) Bo-ton lti-15. 
Reeco, ISidiculnu'' i Rialto) Racine, Wli.. 6-8; 

(Or;'heuni) YLnii-on 10-12. 
Redmond A Well.- tOrpheum) Loo Angeles, 
licg-iy. Pearl, A Slix-ehan (Orphenm) Denver. 
):• gay. John. A Po. (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Reilly. Robert. A Co. (.'tb Ave.) New York 

ii-s; (Colonial) Erie, Pa.. 10-15. 
R-n.ard A YY'e-t (Gates) Brooklyn 6-8. 
Ri-nzetta A <Jray IPantages) Los Angelea; 

ipantigp-) San Piego 10-1.5. 
Renters, The tOrpheum Vanconver, Pan. 
Rh'sla A Brochell (Pantage*) Minneapolis; 

(Pantage-) Winnipeg, Can., 10-15. 
Rhoties A Watson (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Rich xk Barta lOrpheum) Grand Forks, N. D , 

ti Dlrand) Fargo 10-12. 
Rinaldo (Pantage*) San Diego, Calif.; (M 

Long Beaeh lO-l". 
Ring Tingle (Brighton) New Brighton, N. Y. 
Ripon. -Mf. A JIgga (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Ritter A .Vrm-trong IPantages) Minneapoli-; 

(Pantages) YY’innipeg, Can., 10-15. 
Rohey xk Gold (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Kohin-on A Pier, e (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

fag,--) Vancouver, Pan., lb-15 
Roder xk Dean (Pa ace) Indianapolis 6-8; (Pll- 

aee) Cincinnati 10-15. 
R, gers, YY'. xk .'I. iPantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Ritmont,>n 10-15. 
Rogers, Ray A Rogers (.Yletroixolltan) Brooklyn. 
Regers, Chas., .k Po. (Rialto) Chicago. 
R<'l.ind. Rnth (Orphenm) Seattle. 
Rolls. YY'ilIie (Orphenm I Winnipeg. Pan. 
Rome xk Gant (Orphenm) Ivxs Angeles. 
Risiney. Pat. xk fo. (Palace) New Haven, Oonn. 
Rose .k Mayhelle (Fulton) Brm'kiyn 6-& 
R"se. Msr-y (Orphenm) St. Louis. 
Ro-e. Js.'k (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
R'— Keyiie (Ben .Ml) I.exington. Ky., 6-8. 
R".v xk .krthur (Moxtl Long Beach, Calif.; 

(T'antag--) S.Mt Lake City 10-15, 
Rudeli A Pnnegan (Broadway) New York. 
Rqdnoff (Pant.iges) Ta,'omi. YY'ash.; (Pan¬ 

tage-) P ,rtlan,l. Ore.. lO-L". 
Riigel, Yvette (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 
Riiloff xk Elton (PantagesI Ta>'»ma, Wash., 10- 

1.5. 
Rn-'e'I A Carr (Orr'heqm) St. lyinla. 
Ryan. Thos. J. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore. 

S)5inl. Frank .k Teddy (Riverside) New York. 
S;imar,>ff .k Sonia (Vantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tag,s) Y'anfoiiTer, fan.. 10 15. 
Sa-,,l,-r-on. Julia IKeitb) B'xston; (Keith) 

Philadelphia lO-i.',. 
S.intos xV ll.xyes (Keith) Boston; (Alhce) 

I’rovid- n,-e Ui-1'>. 
jrantrv. Henry. A Band (Maryiand) Baltimore. 
Sargent A M irx'ln (Ylajustlc) Cedar Rapids, la. 
S.irgenfs (Tmedy Four (Grand) Fargo. N. 1).. 

<j 
Sc.inhxns xk Denno Bros. (Princess) Montreal; 

(Keith) Syracuse. N. Y., lb-15. 
Sch-ni'k. YY’illie (Ib’nncptn) Minneapolis. 
S, h .-tPs Marionettes iPolll YVilkes Barr*-. P-i 
Sxhxv'ii.r. Jean iMiryland) Baltimore; (Keitb) 

PhlLadelphia 10-15. 
•Seed xS: .Yij-tin (Palace) Chicago. 
Selh'ni .k Nagel (Pantages) Lo* Angeles; (Pan- 

tag's) San Pieg,> B'-l."*. 
S.'v.-rn. M.irg;)ret (Keith) Washington 
Scvm'xtir Lew. xk Co. (Palace) Indianapolis 

6-s; il*alace) Cincinnati 10-1.5. 
Sex moor, IL .k A. I Maryland) Baltimore. 
Sliad.ixxl.in,! (Pantages) Edmonton, fan.; (Pan- 

t.ages) Calgary 10-12. 
Sharp's. Bi ly. Revue (IHIl St ) Tx>s Angeles. 
Shaxv xk le-e (Riverside) New York 
Shaw. Sandy (Poll) MerMcn. fenn. 
Shaw, Bil.y, Revue (Lyric) .'tianta Ga. 
Shaxv, farl O’oli) Brnlgcpo-t, Corn. 
S)ia.vne. .M (I'.al.ice) Brl,lgeport. Conn. 
>'ici. 'Hios. K. (iirpheuTi) Omaha. 
s;i,'ik. The IKeitb) Boston. 
Sh,'lxcy Bros. (Pal.iiei BriS'klrn 6-8. 
Sherman. Y'aii .k Hvman (Y'lctoria) New York 

6-S. 
Sherri, .Yndro. RcTue (Br,iadw.iy) New York, 
S* icMs. .1. xV 11. iPantagcsi Hamilton. Can. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30e Earn. Oat. 12 7S. SOt 
Eadi. MM Da*. KLIFPCRT, 
4* Caaaar Saoan^ Naw Yark. 
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Shields, Frank (Broadway) New York. 
Sbirley, 1‘lva, & Band (Urpbeam) Jt>es Molnea, 

la. 
^'idni'y.s. Royal (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Silverlakes, The (Majestic) Johnstown. I’a., C-8. 

Weston. Ktlly A Co. (Pantayea) Spokane; Henderson. (Jus: (Fair) Three Oaks, MIeb., 6-7; Chicaito tttock Co., Cbas. H. Bomkam, mgr 
(Pantacesl Seattle lO-l.’i. (Fair) Cadillac 11-lt <<*• U ) Warren, O., 3-»; (Columbia) Sbarou 

Weston 4 Klaine (Capitol) Onion Hill. N. J., Lazella, Aerial: (Scottish Kite Clrcua) Windaor, * 
0-S. 

Whirlwinds, Three (Hennepin) Minneapulia. 
Silvers iV Ross (Orpheum) Aberdeen, S. D., 6-8; White Bros. (Victoria) New York 6-8. 

i(triil:eiiin) Sioux F'alls 13-16. 
SifKlnir & Oasner (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) 

.Syracuse. N. Y., 10-15. 

Siuccr's Midsets (Albee) Providence. R. I. 
!-h,.w Off. The (Palace) Cincinnati 
•Skelly Ai licit Kevue (Crescent) .N'ew Orleans 
Sintko’s Revue (Keltb) Toledo, O., 6-8; (Na¬ 

tional) Louisville, Ky., 10-12. 
Sloan, Bert iCoUajisl) Krle, I’a.; (Majestic) 

Johnstown 10-12; (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburg 
13-15. 

Sioane, Gladys, * Oo. (Greeley Sq.) New York 
)i-8. 

Smythe, Wm.. & Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Em¬ 
press) Grand Rapids, Micb., 10-15. 

Snell & Vernon (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Solar. Willie (Keith) Washington; (Maryland) 

Baltimore 10-1.5. 
Son Lodger (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Sonia A Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 0 8. 
Songs & Si-enes (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Southland Entertainers (Rivera) Brooklyn. 

White & Barry (Hialto) Chicago, 
White & Grey (Miller) Milwaukee. 
White, Harry (National) New York 6-8. 
White Sisters (Alhambra) New York; (Royal) 

.New York 10-1.5 
Whitehead. Joe (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Whitneid & Ireland (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Witlener, Rusty (Palace) Rockford. 111.^6-8; 

Can.. 3-8; (Grotto Circus) St. I.oula, Mo. 

THE FLYING LARAZOLAS 
Plying Rings. Iroa Jaw, L(x>p-the-Loop. Worktai 
Alwaya. Routs Horton (Kan.) Pair, Sept 6. 7. 8. 

Wilbur, Townsend A Co. (State) Memphia, 
Tenn. 

Wilbur A Adams (State) Jersey City, N. J., 
6-8. 

Wilbur, Crane, & Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Wilcox. Bert (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Wilkens A Wilkens (Jefferson) New York 6-8. 
Williams A Taylor (Prospect) Brooklyn 6-8. 

Pa., 10-15. 
Crawford's West Stock Co., Wm. Layton, mgr 

Catawba, N. C., 3-8. 
Crawfonl's Palmetto Stock (^., Frank Bnd 

Shaw, n)gr.: llaysTtlle, N. O., 8-8. 
Workta^t Crawford's Blue Ridge Comedians; (Clnl 

.Stock) Asheville, N. O. 
Dayton Players; (Vlclorr) Dayton. O., Indef 

Leach-WalHn Trio: (Fair) Stonelioro, Pa., 4-8; iiesmond. Mae, Players: (liosmond) Phllsdel 
(Fair) Marquette, Micb., 11-15. phis. P.'i., S>'pt. 15, Indcf. 

Liehman, Rube; (Fair) llamllne. Minn., 3-8: Forsyth IMayers: (Forwth) Atlanta, Oa., Ind'-f 
‘ ■ " Fulton Stor-k Co.; (Fulton) Oakland, Calif 

indef. 
Garrick Stork Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wla 

Indef. 

.. ... .. ... „„ (Fair) Topeka. Kan., 10-15. 
(Palace) South Bend, Ind., 10-12; (Hipp.) Martin A Martin: (Shrine Circus) Vicksburg, 
Terre Haute 13-15. Miss., 3-8; (Shrine Circus) Port Arthur. Tex., 

Maxwell Trio; (Celebration) McCook, Neb., 3 8. Grand Players: Davenport, It.. Sopt 2. Ind>f 
McCone, Grant Trio; (Shriners’ Circui) Bartle*- Gordinter Stock Co.: (Prtnceaa) Ft. Dodge, la . 

vine. Ok., 10-15. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
o i T . Ill OD Producing the World's GretUal Open Alt AlttioUoo. 

Willlama A (lark (Orpheum) Joiiet, Ill., 6.8; Care Blllhoard. Nsw York. 
(Orpheum) Galesburg 10-1'2; (Orpheum) 
Quincy 13-1,5. Meredith. Sensational: (Luna Park) Coney le- Hawklns^Ball Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Kanaa 

Sept. 2, indef. 
Gordlnler Players. Clyde Gordinler. mgr.: ki- 

pheiim) Sioux Pills. S. D.. Indef 
Barder-IIal) Players: (O. H ) Bayonne, N. J. 

Indef. 
n:i'tings, Jane, Stock Co., Adam W. Friend 

mgr.: IVionvIlIe. N. 3 8; Ihitadam 10 1'. 

Williams, Ed A Mack (State) Memphia. Tenn. land, N. Y., Indef. 
Sparks. -Ned, A Co. (Onihcum) Oakland. Calif. Williams A Vanessi (Keith) Atlantic City. N. Neilsim, B()b A Olive: (Fair) Bagdette, Minn., 
Spectacular Seven (Pantages) S.an F'rancisco; J. 12-15'. 

(I’antagea) Los Angelee 10-15. Wilson-Anbrey Trio (Faurot O. H.) I-ima, O., Oliver, Dare-Devil: (Fair) LaSalle, N. Y., 3-8; 
Speeders. The (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; (Pan- 6-8; (Ben Ali) Lexington, Ky.. 10-1'2. (Fair) Far Hills, N. J.. 10-15. 

tagesi Hamilton 10-15 
Splendid A Pardner (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
St. Julians. Three (Fairl Arion, la. 
Stamm, Orville (State) Buffalo. 
Stanley. Geo., A Sister (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 

S. D.. 6-8; (Liberty) I.inoo n. Neh., 10-12. 
Stanley, .Stan. A Co. (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Lowell. Mass., 10-15. 
Stanley A Birnes (Oridieum) Seattle. 

Wilson, Chas. (Orpheum) Des Moines. la. 
Wilson A Kelly (Vnnge St.) Tor'mto. 
■Wilson. Jack '(Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Royal) 

New York 10 15. 
Winifred A Brown (Poll) Worcester. Mass 
Winton Bros, dloytl Ixing Beach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt Lake City 10 15. 
Wohiman, A) (Keith) I’blladelphla: (Maryland) 

Baltimore 10-15. 
I Stanley*. The (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Wolgast A Girlie (Delancey St.) New York 

Sioux City, la , 10-12. 6-8. 

WALTER STANTON 
Wood, Britt (rapitoli Hartford. Conn. 
Wood, Oeorgie (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 10-1.5. 
Worden Bros. (.Vve. 1!) New 5'ork 6-8. 

Payne, Jack; (Fair) Concordia. Kan., 3-8. 
Uaymund A Malson: (Fair) Wheeling, W. Va., 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

Uighejt Arrlal Act on Earth. Addrtts* 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON, 
202 South Stata Street. Chicago. III. 

Toleohene. Wabath 548S. 

The Giant Rooster. Week Sept. 3, Fair, La Sallo, Believe (Fiathnsh) Brooklyn 
N. Y. Third Season. 

Rich, Harry: Khinelunder. Win.. 3-8. 
Robinson's. John G.. Elephants: (Luna Park) 

Coney Island, N. Y., imlel, 
Rogers Bros.: (Capitol Beach) Lincoln, Neb., 

_ g.g 

Stanton, V. A E. (Maryland) Baltimore: ^ .'se, Rosa A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; stones. Aerial: (Fair) i*andusky, O., 3-8; 
(Keith) Washington KKIS (lantages) Edmonton 10-15. (Fair) Summerfteld 10-15. 

Stars of Future (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can. _ t, »- sr Thurber A Thurber: (Luna Park Circus) Coney 
Stellar Sax Quintet (Orpheum) Grand Forks, Y-armark (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y., island, N. V., Indef. 

■■ ^ .. (,-s. I'ncle Hiram A Aunt Lucindy Birdseed: (Fair) 
Canton, O., 3 S; (Fair) Bridgeport, Ill., 10-1.5. 

Vincent, Earl: Buckhannon, W. Va., 4-6; Wise, 
Va.. l‘J-15. 

Waltons. The: (Luna Park) Coney Island. N. 
Y., indef. 

Webb, Capt. Geo.: (Fair) St. James, Minn., 
10 12; (Fair) Wheaton. 13-15. 

Wilhats, The: (Fair) Elkburn, Wis., 3-8; (Fair) 
Antigo 10-15. 

Wyatt's Scotch Igids A Lassies (Palace) Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

N. D ; (.Grand) Fargo. 10-12. 
Sterling A Glasgow Maids (Imperial) Montreal. 
Sterling l!o«e Trio; (7th St. I Miuneaiiolis; 

(Fair) .Lrlington, Minn., 11-L3. 
Stilweli A Frazer (Orpheum) Boston. 
Stine Trio (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 6-8; 

(Columbia) St. Ixmis 10-15. 
<f. ne A Hayes (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill., 6-8. 
S'.lie A Hall (Lyric) Charleston, 8. C. 
- .rad A Legato (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 

'• S; (Electrici Springfield, Mo., 10-12. 
-ike-, A1 (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif. 

' .so. Jack (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
's ge-) Denver 10-15. 

.-'♦ntz A Bingham (Loew) Montreal. 
Sullivan A .Meyer* (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
kur.v, Rogers A Sully (Exhibition) Toronto, 

Can.; (Kay) Rochester, N. Y., 10-15. 
tiolden Gate Four (Orpheum) I’eoria. III., 8-15. 
Sunshine Kiddies (.American) E. Liverpool, O.; F.nim A lirels (Palace) CTilcago. 

(Cameo) Oil City, Pa.. 10-15. 
Sw'cney A Waiters (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
Sweetheart* (Victoria) New York 6 8. 
Swor A Conroy (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Sykes. Harry, A Co. (Globe) Kansas City, 

Mo.. 6-8. 
Sylvester Family (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 

Ye* Means No (105th St.) Cleveland; (Hipp.) 
Cleveland 10-15. 

Yip Yaphank*rs (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. 
5’llercns. Four (Mlllerl .Milwaukee. 
Yorke A King (Palace) Cleveland: (Keith) 

Cincinnati l<i-15. 
Young A Wheeler (Princess) Montreal. 
5'onth (Pantages( Denver, Col. 
Yvette A Co. (Orpheim) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tag'-s) Denver 10-15. 

Z'lrdo, Erie (Keith) .Atlantic City. N. J. 

Zelda Bros, (State) Now York 6 8. 
Zemater A Smith (Proctor) Altiany. N 5" , 10- 

12; (Proctor) Troy 13-15. 
Ziegler. Henry A Lillian lOrpbeuni) far* Ance es. 
Zoeller A Bodwell (Rainbow Gardens) Louis¬ 

ville, Ky. 

TABLOIDS 

Tabor A Green (Kedxle) Chicago 6-8; (Lin(8>In) 
Chicago 10-12. 

Teilegen, Lou. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 
(Royal) New York 10-1.5. 

Te’mpest A Dickin-'u (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Ten Eyck A Weily (Orpheum) San Krancisco. 
Theiton. l.ie’it (la Salle (iarden) Detroit 6-8. 
Thornton. Flynn A O). (Keith) Toledo. O., 6-8; 

(National! I»nl«vlIIe. Ky.. 10-12. 
Thornton A Siiuire* (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Tiherio. .Mba (Franklin) New York 6-8; 

(Keith) Syracuse lO-l"., 
Tiltoii, (>r;iine iOr;'l|eum> Pre«no, Calif. 
Tonev 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Broadway Pippin-:. Frank Maley, mgr.: (Mb- 
jestic) Cleveland. »).. 0-22. 

Brown's, Mary. Tro|>iial Maid*: (Sorg) Middle- 
town. O.. 3-8. 

Geo. W. Blackburn's Million Dollar Baby Co. 
and “Baby Lucille" 

.Majestic Theatre. AsherlHe. N. C.. week of Sept. 3, 

Revue; (Rotary 

Band; 

Delmar's, Cldc, Stratford 
Stock) Detroit. M;rh. 

Drake A Walker's Bombay Girls & 
(Lincoln) Kan-a* Cit.r, .Mo., 3*1.5. 

(Fair) Flappers of lie.*;! (Orpheum) .tnplln. Mo. 2 8. 
Folly Town 'taid*. Arthur Higgins mgr.: (Ceo* 

trail Danville. HI., until N< v 1. 
Gr»*tf»t st All Gerard's, taroliiie. Whirl of Girls: (Strand) 

Sah.sbiiry. N. ('.. .". M 
Honey It -nch; (Keg' iiti Lansing. Mich . Indef. 
Hiiniplireys, Bert. D.iiieing Buddie.; (Strand) 

Valdosta. Ga., 3-8; (.Virdomei Miami, Fla., 
10-15 

Burtino. Burt A Marie: (Dreamland Park) New- Hurb-y's Knick Knack Revue. Doug. Fleming, 

Babcock, Oscar V ; Bylierry. Pa.. 3-11 
Black Bros.: (Fain Longuiont. ('d., -1-7 

Greeley 11-14. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) rvn; 
WirB Act*. AdJr.’Si MRS. A. vxvaHTZ. Mtraccr. 
car* The Blllhoard. cr 252 F'hilton St. .Vew 5'ork. 

City, Sept. '2. indef. 
Jewell s, lli-nry, llcin-rtolre Co.: (Copley Sq 

Boston, Ma«*., Indef, 
Kramer. Ella. Stock Co.; llershey. Pa.. Indef 
Kurtz I'Is.MT*: (Kiirtzl Bethlehem. Pa . Indef 
Lewis, Gene-dlga Worth Co., Dave Heilman, 

till* mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn., Seit. 2 
Indef. 

Luttringer Slock Co.t (Jefferson) Portland. Me . 
indef. 

Lvrie Stock Co.: (Lyric) Binghamton, N. Y 
Indef. 

I.vrle St'K'k Co.: (Lyric) Hamilton. Ont., Can . 
indef. 

Macl.ean. Pauline, Players: (Colonial) Aknn. 
(I.. Indef. 

MaJ'^xtlc Stock Co.: (Majestic) I.a»s Angele., 
Calif., Indef. 

Slaje-iic Players: (Majestic) Ctlca. N T . 
•April 2. Indef. 

Maurice British Players: (Princess) Toronto, 
(Int., Can.. Sept. 3. Indef. 

McGarry Players; (Majestic) Buffalo, N. Y.. 
indef. 

Moresco .Stock Co.: (Morosco) Loa Angeles. 
Calif., indef, 

Myron, I>*ster, (Jomedlans Homer William*. 
mgr.: GlenvlIIe. N. C.. .'1-8 

Park. Edna Players (Royal) San JVntocio. Tex., 
Sept. 2. IndeL 

Phelan. E. V., Players: (Park) Manchester, 
N. II.. .Aug 27, Indef. 

Pltt«fleld Stock Co.; (Union Sq.) Pittsfield. 
Ma*s., Indef, 

Poll Players; (Court Sq.) Springfield. Mass., 
indef. 

Poll Players: Hartford. Conn., indef. 
Poll Player*: (Graml) Worcester. Mas*., indef. 
I*r«>«ldent Players (I'resident) Wa*hlngton, D. 

0 . Aug. 27, indef. 
Sai-nger IMayers: (St, Charles) New Orleans. 

Ijt., Indef. 
Swain, W. I., Show: Dlck*on, Tenn., 3-8. 
Walker. Stuart. Player*: (Cox) Cincinnati. 0., 

M.'irch 19. Indef. 
Warburtoo Theater Stock; (Warhurton) Yonk- 

era, N. Y., Sept. 8, Indef. 
W Iki-s Players: Los Angelo*. Calif., Indef 
Wilkes' Alcazar Stork Co.: .Sian Franct*co, 

Calif.. .Aug. 26. Indef. 
Wilke* Players: (Denham) Tb-nver, Col,, indef. 
Wil-on StiH'k Co., under canva*. Ralelch M. 

Wil*on. ingr.; Minonk. 111.. 3-8. 
Winmis-g Stock Co.; Winnlpi'g, Man., (Jan.. 

indef. 
Wo'hI Players: (Empire) Fall River, Mist., 

indef. 
Wo..d'K. I.e<>Dard, Players; (Fulton O. H.) Lan- 

c**ier, I’a.. July 2. Indef, 
Wooilward Players; (Emi>ress) 8t. LonU, Mo., 

Sept. 1. |nd<f. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

ark. N. .]., indef. 
y. Tommy A Co. (Orpheum) Aberdeen, rahill. Great: (Fair) Reading. Pa.. 10-1.5. 

S D. O '-: (Dri'heum) Sioux F'alls 13-15. (amiil>elK. Ca<t ng; (Fair) Elkhorn. Wis., S-8; 
TTch PeartTJ, The (Royal) New York. (F'alr) Jefferson 10-15. 
T to (Palace) (Teveland; (Davis) Plttshnrg Castello*. Riling; (Fair) St. Paul. Minn., 3*8; 

10 15. iKair) Toj'e'Ka. Kan.. 10-15. 
T' wle. .Toe (Orpheum) Sioux City, la. 
Tra. V A M' Bride (Palacel Bridgeport. Ccnn. 
Tre-.-e'le Trio (Ma1e«tie1 Cellar Rapid*. la. 

ri:- to Hitland (l'25th St.) New York 6-8. 
-t:da, Harry (Capitol) T'nion Hill, N. J., 6-8. 
U' ker. Soplile (Orphenm) Denver. 

Tu-icano Bros. (Jefferson) New Y'ork 6-8. 

U’ * A Clark (drpbenm) Ogden. Utah: (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 10-15. 

X/ald.i Ji: Co. (Orpheum) Davenport. la. 

Van Hoven (Pala<e) St. Paul. 
Vanity. MIb-.. A Ce. (I’olil Meriden. Conn. 
Vard<n A I • rry (State) Buffalo. 
Varvara. le..n (St.ate-T.ake) Chicago. 
Versatile .s<-xtef (Regent) New York 6-8. 
Vine .V 'I'eiiiple I Pantages) Sisikaiie; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 10-15. 

W.’ker A Dlck«on (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
IViRRower, The (12rith St.) New York (V8. 
M .(Na A Ellis .Keith) Winston-Salem. N. 0. 
V.'.per A Stern iPolli Wilke Barre. Pa 
Walters A Walters (Brighton) New Brighton, 

N. Y. 
Wait.tn A Brandt (National) LouisTOle 0-8; 

(Palace) Cincinnati 10-15. 
Wanka (Palace) Chicago. 
Wiiiler A Davis (Delancey St.l New York 8-8. 
V. ard. IVlIl J. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Ward Bros. (Lyrit) Birmingham. Ain. 
Ward. F'rvnk (Delancey St i New York 6-8. 
Ward A Dooley (Novelty) Ti'iieka, Ken.. 6-8; 

(G oil > Kansas City. Mo., 10-12. 
Ward A Zeller (Hialto) Chicago 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 

! (Ma- 
Akron 

mgr.; (i.ima Parki Cleveland. ().. Indef. 
Hurley's All-Jar.z Ri vue, F'red Hurler, mgr.: 

(Clifford) Uriiana, O.. Indef. 
Jenk's Musical .Maids. Fred J. Jenkins 

(Gaiety) Indianapolis. Ind.. indef. 
Jolly Fullies, G>-o. Button Fares, mgr. 

Jcstlc) Cleveland, (b, 2-8; (!»tate) 
it-15. 

Lea's, Mark. TVInkle Toc»: (Strand) Charles¬ 
ton. W. Va., indef. 

Lehr. Raynor, Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad¬ 
way) Columbus. (I., indef. 

Lewis, Art, Palm Garden Beauti)>s; (.Mvlii) 
Mansfield, O.. 3 8; (State) Alliance 10-1.5. 

Isteh's, Sam. IHp, Hip. Hooray Girls; (Gem) 
I.Ittle Rock, Ark., indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTCa FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RtAOM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

'riie larci’St sensational tlirlll act In the OCTIirMIR 
■WII SKMENT \VtiULD.^ Reaufif^b illumitiaud aod J,-rd. -la* k. Mn-igirl Comedy Co.: (The llouso 

‘ ... ' " ‘ ' if latrd’s) linVoye, Wy., indef, elahorately ci-tumed. Direct from a stcx-essful P ur 
of (lie Orient. Now arrancing bookl .gs at Parka. 
I'alrs, ('lie'rati't;s, Il -nie Conilngs. .tmerlcai la-gion 
.tITaIrs. etc. Address as i>er route In this Issue. 
Permanent address, 3 S'urcis St.. Wlnfhrop, Mas*. 

Christensens. Aerial: (Celebration) Steulien- 
ville, O.. 3-8. 

Conleys, The: (Shrine Circus) Vicksburg, MIsk., 
3-8 

Cowdens, .\erial; (F'alr) Watlsbiirg. Pa., 3-8; 
(F'alr) Taneytown, Md., 1(»-I5. 

Uruiiior, JoHcpU: N'app:tnee, lud., .7-8; Albion, 
HI.. 10 1.5. 

DeWaldo; Plainview, Minn., 5-7; Kasson 11-13; 
Hopkins 11-15. 

DePhil & DePhil 
Greatest and Most .krtlallr Aerial Sensation In the 
(I'lt^kror Amuremei.t World. Care Billboard. New 
York. 

()rph4-oin 
R.iplil 

Musical Ri vue 
Mlih., Indef 

(Orpheum) Grand 

Pale. I’ete, Co., No. 1: (Coxy) Houston, Tex., Cli*uv4 

mgr.; Abie's Irish Rose; (Republic) New York Miy 
22. Indef. 

Adrienne; (Geo M. Coban) New York May 36, 
Inilef, 

Aren't We AH), with Cyril Mauda: (Gaiety) 
New Y..rk May 21, Imb f 

Artist* ate) Models: (Sbu'.irrt) New Y(wk Ang. 
16. ind. f. 

Bat, The (N.w Englan.l Co.): (Park) Woon- 
S4'ck4 f. R. I , (i.)(; N.ishoa, N. H . 10; Man- 
cli4-*t4-r 11-12; N*-w''uryi4«'rt, Masa., 13; 
.tmesliurv II; Dov.-r, N IE. 15. 

Rr.aking E.> nt. The; (Klaw) New Y’ork Aug. 
16 in.l. f 

Bro4.k; (Gres.nwirli Village) New York Aug. '20, 
Ind.-f. 

Cat ati'l the Canary: (Shiibert I Cincinnati 3 8. 
i.ll-ls 

indef. 
Pate, IVte, Co.. No. 2: Asheville, N. C., indef. 
Sweet .situff: (Capitol) Lansing, Mich., Indef. 
Ybig.’l A- Miller's Musb-al Comedy Co,: (Ma- 

Jestle) Ilornell, N. V., 3-8. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

(Juisun's) New V44rk S.-pt. 3. 

I)4-Iin<ire Trio: Jerseyville, HI., 1-6; Keosauqiia, 
... la. 1(113. 
Ward A Raymond (I'antage*) Minneapolis 10- Delno. Idah A Theol; (Fair) Mazon, III., 3-8; Rr.ii.lwiiy I'jay.-rs; (Brnadway) Grand Rapl.U, I.lttl 

J,.;. ‘ (F'lilrl llumts'ldt, la.. I<l-15. n..... .._.4i .j. ... 

Wsrd'.s, .Toe, Mystic Revue (Keith) Boston. I)44h4Tt.v, Dare-Devil: (State Fair) Wheeling, 
Wat-on. Jos. K.’ (.State-Lake) Chicago; (Colnm- W. Va.. 3-8. 

bia) Davenport, la.. 10-12; (Majestic) Cedar Fisle rs. Five Flying: (Fair) Detroit. Mich., 
Rapid* 13-1.5 

Watts A- Il.iwley (Hamilton) New York 6-8. Floyd*. Flying: (Fair) K4>nd du Lac. Wla., 3-6; 
Wayne A Warren (Bu'hwb k) Brookyln; (F'alr) Inilay City. .Micb.. 10 H. 

(Keith) Philadelphia 10-1.5. Francis A Riggs: (Fair) Kasson, Minn., 10-13; 
Weak SiM.t, The (Xld St.) New York 6-8. (Fair) Clintc.n i:i-'2'2. 
Weher A Elli<4it iPanl.igeel San Francisco; Gaylor Rr4>».: (Fair) MontnsM*. Micb., 3-6; 

(Eantag.'s) I,4i4< \ngeles 10 15. (Fair) Saginaw 10-15. 
Welch, Ben (.5th Ave) New York 6-8. C.eyer A Marie; (Fair! Oak Hill. W. Va.. 38 
Well* A Eclair (Pantages) .Seattle; (Pantagea) Hellkvlsts. The: (Paragon Park) Nantasket Casino Sto«k C.O.; (Caainu) Ban Kranelaco. 

Vaneoover, Can., 10-1.5. Beach, Mata., ind«'t. Calif, indef. 

imb-f. 
Chlb1r4n nf the Moon: ((Nimedy) New York 

Aug. n. lii.b f. 
Connie <;4a* IIi4iiie; (IDth St.) New Y’ork Sept. 

3. In4l44f. 
DnnL’4'r‘4ii* I'< . ide. with Wm. Conrtenay: (Cort) 

Chli-ngo Jiilr 1, lr'4|i.f. 
Deyll's Disciple, The: (Garrick) New York 

April 23, Indef. 
F'4.4.1, Tile (Co. C): Hlchm44n4E Va.. .7-8; Nor- 

(4ilk 1015. 
Go4.d Old Days, The: (Broa4lIiurst) New York. 

Aug. 0. Ilulef. 
Alliambra Player*: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. Ibbn of Tp’.v New Ycrk: (844|wyn) New York 

Y’.. In<lef. June 19. In<lef, 
BaiiibrbIg. Players; (STiuU-rt) MInneapolla Aug. Hi.mi- rinm: (ilOth Street) .N44w York Aiig. ‘20. 

If. Indtf. 1nd4f. 
Baldwin Stork Co.; (DutbI) Jtcksonyille, Fl.a., In I ••\r With love: (Rllr.) New T44rk. Aug. 6. 

.!un«* IS, Imlof. itiiit f. 
Blaney Player*: (Fifth Ave.) ItriMiklyn, N. Y’., .Tolly Rug.-r, The (National! N. w Y’ork, Ang. 

ind. f. 3i) Inib f. 
Ru'ton .'*1oek Co.: (St. James) Boston. Ma**.. Lillie .Mlaa ItliH‘h.‘ard. with Irene Burdutli 

•tug. 27, Ir.d.f. It.yceutn) New Y’ork, Aug. 2''. liulcf. 
. . . ...ttb- .li-e-ie James: (la.ngn. re) New York 

-Ml. h., iinlll S. pl. 16 1-, t„,|. f 
Ilr..a.lway Players: (I’.ruadway) San Diego, Magiu.lla: (Ltlwrly) Now Y’ork, Aug. '27, indef. 

Calif., In.lef, M.rti.ii of tbe .Movlea; (Curtl .New York N«v- 
Bryant. Margiierlle, Players, Chat. Krara.-r, 13. Iialef. 

mgr : (S. heiiley) IMItshiirg, Pa.. Held. 3. Next ( ..riu r. The; (Plymouth) New York Sept 
3. Iml.-f. Indef 

Burges*. Hsr.ple, Player*: 
lIolKiken. N, J., Indef 

Burns.Kasia-r Players; (Princea*) Chester, Pa., 
indef. 

Cameron Maltiww* FingHsh I’layers; (Regent) 
Toronto, (int.. Can., S.pt. 3. Indef 

(Hootevelt) West G'llara. Fl*kc, In Jaek of Heart*. A. PRuu. 
tngr • (M. lrii|i..|lta(il SI. I'anl, Minn., 2 8. 
SI. I'bui.l III; R...I Wing 11; lam Claire. Wl«^. 
12; YV'n..iia. Mliin., El; I.aCrosse, Wla., 11 

(II.I l|..ui(--(.->i.|. Il.-ii pr.'bst, mgr.; Montpelier. 
VI., 5; llarlfor.l. Conn.. 0-K; K*vne. N. H . 
HI; Franklin It; K.almster 12; Dover I-"; 
Ylanrh'-eter M 15. 
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n«l«. tn Kapt'J K:ri-: UWiavIllo Opt . Can 
I, 

1 It.. 

xt.i WII Ki ll; ivrtk i: 
& Iternaril; MU- wiili I'l.rr 

, \Vt»., !• 
n,: Stiow of li'-’S: (Winter (Judeit New 

\otk Jiiui- 14. Indef. n 
!■ II.n \f U.. lu Till' t'low I’okc. Krank B. 

til iimr.. Hi'iiry. 111.. 5; (’nnton 6; 
i;,„r.lMi)viu 7; Ml. Sti'rlmt! H; Havana 9; 

V..'ili"*'Ma-U'i' Kinnedy: (Apollo) Now 
\ !irk l*t. lliiU‘1* 

«,i:i .T.iM.io Parola: (Maxine Elliott) 
‘ N.IV \..lk N..V 7. .hilif. 
Kill l.ii'T .tiinie: tMiToaio) New Tork Ang. 

1! : T'*''li* i>'l<>‘llly: (Tremont) Bouton May 

ir.m* *nJ Mary: (Wilbur) no<iton Aug. 

Siveiilh I'leaTi-n: (Booth) New Tork Oct. SO. 

Wlnt*'*). Clim T. Schaefer, 
□icr * Karco N. It.. 7-8: Aln’rileen. H. It., 
lit-li"; U.'atli'Iil 1-; Mltctii-u 13-14; Yankton 

Sricf of l'•l■~ I'll'vnril I... Bloom, mgr.: Bakera- 
’trill, I’alif.. I’l, hauta Barbara 7-8; (MnaonI 

I.»» .Vnarb’i '*• I"*. 
Sunup (ITovinn town) Now York .May 24. Imlef. 
1,.... I itllf Itii'iiii" Mill: iThouiaiiliofeki’ai 

M \ i.rk M. pt. :i Inib-f. 
Tiii.tlir'’ irra/.io*! New York .\iig. IT, Inilrf. 
Two riU'ii* ami a liirl; t Vanderbilt 1 .Now 

York July I!*, it dot. 
I'nili roiii'i* I’abiii (lai-tem). Tlioa. Alton, biia. 

mgr.; N'-'v t'j»ilo. I’a.. ."i-fl; Sharon 7-8. 
I'nclo Ti'in'' C.ilitn (We*torn), Thna. Alton, bus. 

mgr.; Il .ltio fri .'k. Mich., S, 
Cp She Uhok: iStudobakrr) Chicago Aog. 19, 

|’p"'tho laJilor; (Central) Chicago April 1.1. 

Va'nltii> of (Earl Carroll) New York 
.'uly -■ ndi f 

Were liii To Have Mimey: (r.ayboiiae) New 
York .Vug. '.‘t*. Indef. 

Wtil'ii-r ug VVtrea; tTrlnce**) Chicago Ang. 

WbTte’a. lieorge Sraodaly (Globe) Now Y'ork 
Jur 1>. iiiilif. _ ^ 

Wbol. Town'a Talking: (BIJon) New Tork 
Aug. 2J, Itidi f 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

60 Pieces-$31.80-60 Pieces 
Haro'a what you gat In each cate: 

- Tae Kettlaa (S-Qt. drt) * S'*]" » Wabw Bowit tJ-Qt im) 
. _ „ _ , S Panel Sauce Pant (J-Ot. 
S Preunw Kettle* (S-gt tin) lire) 
S IC/i'la. Round Obi. Roaiter S Prrcelatert (8 cue) 

S Puddiat Paai (S-Ot. tin) 
•!") 

S HindiMf r«i*iirf.r. #ei/ i. » * Cenvea KcttM and Cover* *«♦* •• * Sauce Pant (I. I'.j. 2-(|t. In 
9 Hindtee Celandert (I'/r In.) ,j„, E.vch Set) 

total, ho flashy pieces—cost S3o each—case costs $3189—$8 00 with order. 
JgBiy balance, $23.bO, C. 0. D. We tutrantte thipaient tame day erder received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells -Ireet. CHICAGO 

Youthful Kolllea; (llurtig A St-amon) New lainlry’a, .Art, Orch.: (f*tHtc Fair) Lincoln, 
N'li., .T-t!; (Newman) Kannaii City. Mo., 
9 1.1. 

I.aiirliT'a Band; Kci-nshiirg. N. .1.. .1-9; (Tara- 
dl-e Park) Hyp llpacli, N. Y., 9.1.", 

laiwe’s. Ben. Syncoputora: (Remey's Onnsant) 
.New Tork City. Indef. 

.MacBride'*. John A.. Orch.: (Green Park Ho- 
•. .-,, lal) Green P.irk, N. C., until Sept. 1.'. 
Sanilunky. »)., 1B!_ Elyria 11; (Ladlllac) Maddaford'a. Bob, Orch.: (Trenton) I.Tnchbnrg. 
Mniar.i Falls. N. Y.. 13-11. .. _ _ Va., md. f. 

York 3 h; (Empire) Brooklyn lu-l." 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Bp* Berue: (Emprets) Cincinnati 3 8; 
oiien week lo-M. 

Broadway Belles: (Entire) Cb'Teland .l-S; 

Gentry Bros.-Patterson Combined; Villa Oroe.t, 
111., 5; Watseka K; lloopfstoD 7; Gtbv.ui City 
8; Paxton l(r, La Fa.iette, Ind., 11-14. 

Golden Bros.: MadisonTillr, Ky., 3; Uopkina- 
vllle d; Clarksyiiie, Tenn.. 7; Springfii-ld 8. 

Hagenbeek-Wallace; 8t Joseph, .Mo., 5; At¬ 
chison, Kan.. 8; Olathe 7; Sprlngneld, Mo. 
8. 

Main. Walter L.: Oreenaburg, Ind.. 5; L'oinmims 
I); Shelbyyllle 7; Lawrencebarg 8; GreeiilieUl. 
O., 10; WelUtoD 11; Logan 12; Athens 13; 
Marietta II, I'enn>lM>ro. W. Ta., l.l. 

Morton, Bob, Circus Co.: Tlcksbnrg, illss., 3 8; 
1‘ort Arthur, Tex. 10-IS. 

Ulii'gling Bros, and Barnnm A Bailey Combined; 
Mislesto, Calif. &; Fresno 9; Vlsaiia 7; 
llakernneld 8. Los Angelea 10-14; Long Beach 
1.1. 

RoblDson, John: Koknmo, Ind., 5; Frankfort 0; 
Martinsville 7; Bloomington 8; LouisTllle, 
Ky., KM.'.. 

itiils-Kloto; Diton. III., 5: Clloton, la.. 6; 
.Mui'oatine 7; Burlington 8. 

Sparks: Pekin, III.. .1; Litchfield U: Alton 7; 
Granite City 8; Cape Girardeau, Mo., la 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Anderson-Srader Shows: Oxford. Neb., 3-8. 
Barkoot, K. G.. Shows; Bryan, O., 8-8. 
I'.nrinw's Big City Sia.ws: (Fair) Seneca, Kan.. 

.3-8; (Fair) Valley Falls 10-1.1. 
Bay State Expo. Shows. Metro & Kilonls. 

nigrs.: Barton, Vt.. 2-7. 
Bernurdi Greater Shows; (Fair) Quebec City, 

Can., 3-s; (Fair) Ottaw.a, Ont., Can.. 10-13. 
Brown i Dyer .'Shows: Norfolk, Va.. 3-8. 

Dam mg Fisds: (Ga.yety) lAtuisrllle 3-8; (Em- >i,,e,tVos D:i’n('e Oreh.. Con White, dir.: (Lake Bruce •‘ireater Shows: Koanoke’, V.-!!! 3-8! 
plre) Cle^land 10-13. , . „ . . , nomoseen) i«pino«een. vt., unrii sipt. 29. Brundage. s. \V.. Shows; iFalr) Wa 

Fads and Follies; iLnipIre) Hoboken, N. J., MelX’WpU's. .Adrian, Dixie Syneopatora: (New ;;-8; iFalr) o-kaloosa, la., 10-1.1. 
Komoseen) Buinoseen. Vt., until Sipt. 28. Brundage, s. \V.. Shows; IFalr) Watseka, III., 

S-8: (G-nyety) Biwiklyn 10-ir. 
Flirts and Skirts; (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 3 8; 

(llljou) Philadelphl.1 10-13. 
Folly Town: iGayety) Brooklyn 3-8; (Howard) 

Boston 10-13. 
French MmleU; (B’Joii) Philadelphia 3-8; (Gar¬ 

rick) Wilmington. Del.. 10-1'. 
Georgia peaches; (Gayety) Lmi svllle 10-13. 

........ .. Circuit Route No. 1 10-1 _ 
Wilildower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indef. ni-llo, Jake, Girls; iMajestic) Scranton. Pa., 
Woman on the Jury: (Eltinge) .New York ;; h; (M ijestlc) Wilkes ii.irre. ) a.. lO-l.l. 

.V g 1.1, ind .. 
Wyt.n, till.. In The Perfect Fool. B. rt C 

VV'.;tm'y, mgr 
mbio) Clevela 

Yoong s. Ernie. 4'olllpa: (Blyervlew Park) Dee 
Moines, it., until Sept. KL 

Princeas) llomilnlu. Uaw.'ill, indef. California Shows; liutland, Vt., 3-8; Spring- 
Nasea'i Band; Chath-nm, N. Y., 3-8. Held. Mass., 10-22. 
NeeCs. Carl. Band: Williams Wharf, Va., 8 8; Corey ilreater Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair) 

GI.sss 10-13. Lewis-IiiirK. I'a., 3-8; (Fair) Smethport 10-13. 
Oxely a, Harold. Society EntertalnerH; (Da- Cotton Belt Expo. Shows; Wichita Falls. Tex., 

anesoe Winter Garden! Pittsburg, Pa., indef. R-s. 
Royal Hussars' Band; Staunton, Va., 3-8; Cov- Cronnse T'nited Shows; Cooiwrstown. N. Y., 

Ington 10-1.1. ;i.S; Gloversville 10-1.1. 
llelter Hkelter; Wllmlnctnn. Del., 3-8; 1 enn Sacco's Band: OreenTllle, Tex.. 3-8. Dalton & Anderson Show*. Lee Dalton, mgr.: 

Sousa and His Band; (Willow Orore Park) Lilbonrn, .Mo., 3-8. 
Blilladidphla ■'*'r't. 11. DeKreko Hnia.’ Shows; (Fair) Marshfield. Wis., 

Splndler's. Harr.y. Oreh.: (Fall Festival) Cm- ;{.8; (Fair) Antigo 10-13. 
Unt>-nigliters 3-8; (Empresi) clnoatl 2.1 .sept. 8. _ Dohyna, Gi-orge L.. Shows: (Exposition) Roch- 

Tlvnli Itn nlow Or h.: (Tivoli Ballroom) R.i- e»ter, N. Y.. 3-8; (State Fair) Sjracuws 10- 
nita and Bit* 

Cincinnati 10-13, 

(Fair) Oreea- 

r.: (NIxuo) Pittsburg 8-8; joy Rider*; (Park) Youngstown. O., 3-3; (Ly- rlne, WIs.. Indef. l,->, 
_,_T»_ oenm) Columbus C-8: (Empress) Mllwau'iiee Turner'a Serenaders. J. C. Turner, Jr., mgr.: Dod'«n’a World's Fair Shows: 

10-15. il'alala Royal) Worceater. Mass., indef. yille, Tex., 3-8. 
Laffin’ Thru: Layoff 3-8; (Garrick) St. Loula Victor's. John, Band: (Queer) Abilene. Tex., Dufour, Lew. E.xpo.; (State Fair) Lewiston, 

10-13, indef. Me 3-8' (Fair) skowhegan 10-11 
London Gayety Girl*; (Garden) Buffalo 3-8; Vlctor'a. Jaraea F.. Band: (Lana Park) Coney Empire Greater Shows: (Fair) Sbelb’yyilU' Kv*.. 

(Majestic) Rcranti-n. Pa.. 10-13. Island, N. T., May 12. Indef. 3.g 
Mike It Peppy; One-nlghtera 8-8; (Folly) Bal- Warner Beyen Acea, Thomaa M. Brnnnon, bus. Fairly Noble C Shows- (Fair) Easton Vo 

t.more 10-1< .. .. , mgr : (Piedmont brlTlng Club) Atlanta. Ga., sVi^Falr) n^^^nn. Kan.. 11-1.1. 

Zeno: l4Mh Street) New York Ang. 2.1. Indef. 
ZIegfeld FoBle*: (New Amsterdain) New York 

June 3. Icdef. 

BURLESQUE Miss Venns: (8far) Brooklyn 3-8; (Lyric) New¬ 
ark. N. J.. 10-1.1. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD PFACH Moonlight Malden*; (Howard) Boston 3-8; 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY (Olympic) NeW York 13. 

MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Oh. Joy; |MaJ*«t1c) Wr.kes-Barro. Pa. 3-8: 
(Empire) Hoboken, N. J.. 10-1.1. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT Bound the Town: (.Academy) PIttabnrfr 8-8; 
(Park) Yonng^stown, O., 10-12; (Lyceum) 

All Alioard: (Gayety) Rochester. N. T., 3-8; r<dnmbna IS-I.I, 
Aul . "" 
lonial) 

AU 
plre) 

Bath! 
A8: 

Boo 
Toledo 

Boatonisn*; 
Wheeling. W. Va., 1(M2; (Grand) Canton. 
O.. 13 1.1. 

Breeiy Time*; (ra«lno) P.rooklyn 3-8; (Trent) 
Trenton, N. J . l.'l-M. 

Bretltie* of >92:!: (fapltnl) Indianapolis 3-8; 
lOaytty) 8f. Lonl* 10-13. 

Bubble Itihl.’e; (Trent) Trenton. N. J.. 0-8; 
(Casino) I'hllsdi Iphia 1(V-)1. 

Cbockle* of IbJ.'): (Orplieuml Pafersoii, N. J.. 
3-8; (Eni;i!re) Newark. N. J. 10 13. 

Cooper'*. Jimmy. Reyue: (Gayety) Kansas City 
■’ 8; laynff 10-13. 

Dancing Around: (Gavety) St. T.on'« .1-8; (Gay- 
etyi Kins** city itM3. 

Fullle* of the Dae: (Gayety) Omaha 3 8; 
Idlymplc) Chicago 10-13. 

Giggle*; tlTvperlon) New Haven. Conn., 3-8; 
(Poll) Waterhury 10-12; (Majestic) Brldge- 
:><w* M 13. 

B»ppy Days; (('**Ino) Boston 3-8; (Colnmbta) 
New York 10 13. 

nippr-Go Lnck.! ; (Colonial) Ctlca. N. Y., 8-8; 
"lay tv) Montreal 10-13 

indef. Shows: Lawrocetbtur?, 

MINSTRELS 
(R0UTC8 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Famoua Wonderland 
Ind.. 3-8. 

Fox. Walter B., Shows: (State Fair) VToCrl* 
Ing, W. Va., 3-8; (Fair) Carrdltowa. Pa., 
11-14. 

Franrl*. John, .iliowa: Shawnee, Ok., 3-8; Ok¬ 
mulgee 10-11. 

Gold Medal Show*; A'bla, Ta., .3-8. 
Clrcleyrie White way Shows: Rochester. Pa., 3-8. 

, , _ . _ Rralnerd. m^r.: 

Sheesley, 
'air) Mt. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown. Pa., Monday. 
Reading, Pa., Toesdiy. 
Wllllamiport. Pa., Wedneaday, 
Columbia. Pa.. Thursday. 
Open date Friday, 
York, Pa., gatni^y. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE Na 2 
Hagerstown, Md., Mon.lay. 
CumlM-rlUDi). Stilj Tuesday. 
Alto* na. Fa.. Vvednesdsy. 
I.ewlstown. I'a., Thnr«day. 
I'niontown, Pa., Friday. 
New Castle, Pa., Saturday. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACN 

Huntingdon Jonea, joonny J., Expo.: Toronto, Ont., Can,, 
14: Cumberland'. Md., 11. ci » 

nsrvey'a, John R. Andrew, mgr.: Mt. Clemen*. Kennedy, T.. S.iow^: Lincoln. Neh . 3-8. 
Mich.. .1; Yp*IIantl «; Sandnsky. O., 8-9; Laihman Expo. Shows: (Fair) North Platte, 
Elyria 10; Wellington 11. . 

Helio, Rnfn*. Leon Long, mgr.: Brownwood. J-audes. J. L.. show*: PhilUpshiirg. K.in.. 3-8. 
W. Va.. 3; Thayer «: Harvey T: Winona S; Loggette. C. 11., Shows: Lebanon, Mo., 3-8; 
Elverton 10: Kaymoore 11; B-ardsfork 12; , I-amar lO-lo. 
Eccle* IS; Glen White 11; Plahfork 13. LeTltt-Brown-lIiiggins Shows: (Fair) Snokan*. 

O'BrIen't, Nell, Chat. E. Vaughn, mgr,; CTeve- Wash., 8-8; (Fair) New Westminster. B. C., 
land. 0.. 8-8. . 

Wiilte'a, f.assea, ftpaeth A Co., mgr* t Mem- Lewis. Harry J.. Show*; Gatesvllle, Tex.. 3-81 
phla, Tenn.. 3; Helena. Aric.. 8: narlt*dale. Lippa Amnsement Co.- Wo*t Dram h. Mich., 3-8. 
Ml**.. 7: Greonyllle 8; Grernwi->d K>: Yazoo Loos, J. George. Show*: Galno.ville, Tex., A-t. 
City 11; Vicksburg 12-13; Jackson 14-15. McClellan Shows: Cuba. Mo.. 3-8. 

McMahon SIh)w*; Manhattan, Kan., 3-8; Mad¬ 
ison. Neb., 10-1.1. 

Metropolitan Shows; (Fair) Buckhannon, W. 
Va., 3-8; (Fair) Clarksburg 10-13. 

(ROUTES gOR THIS _C^q^LyMH SH00_L0__REACH 3.^**' (Fair) Bowling Green, 

Miller dt Robert* Show*; SlstersTlIle. W. Vs., 
8-8; Morgantown 10-1.1. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Illipty II ip Ga.'no) Philadelphia S-8; (P.al- TH f CINCINN ATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN 
tiel Bnlltmor,. KutS. 

IloIlywiHiii Fullle*; illarmann* Bleecker Hall) 
Albany, N. y.. r..M; IGayetvl B,i«tiin 10 1.1. 

tig T me; (Miner'* HronxI New York 3-8; 
(Yorkrlllel .New York lO-M. 

let * U„; (N. 

INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT „ . „ * *. . . 
AOORFASFS WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREB J'-* Magician; Linden. Ind.. 

^'(W, (^r.irTpo^PJrio.'^r*' 
■cker 'xTm ’ F. Je. Maeiuiiin- T.indpn ifwi Mcyrls * CMtle Shows: Superior, win., 3-8; 

OP OHAROE.) 

Allen’*. Jean, Band: Lebanon, Mo., 3-8; Lamar 
19-1.1. 

Chippewa Falls 10-1.1. 

Bidl'i n;iwnllan Bevne; (Sarov) Superior. Wl*.. «>•. 3-8; 

IGriyityl Krtruit 10-11. 
M"nki'jr KMne*: (Fmpire) Providence S-8; (Ca¬ 

ll'd liii«t.in lo-ll. 
N ft.e* of 1!<2(; (Kmplre) Brooklyn .3-8; (Or- 

li'jiiMil Pati-r<i>n, N. J., 10 13. 
tj ieii* Ilf I'ari*; (GratHl) Centon, O., B-8; 

("Inndda) Clevclanil 10-13 
ii'dii Girl*: (Gayety) Buffalo S-8; (Gayety) 

lb le-ter. N. Y., 10-13, 

Daniel, B. Magietan: Wllllamatown. Ky., 
8-.8. 

Indef 
Alpi'tre'a Band; Blnefield, W. Va.. 3-8. 
B.Tker'a. Julia. Broadway ladle*' Orch.; (Wild¬ 

wood Crest Pier) Wildwood. N. J., June .1(V 
Sept, 10. 

Barnard's Barney, Band; (Palais do Dance. 
Wroona Beach I Bay CItr, Mich.. Indef. 

Baner'a Orch.; (Big Kid a Palacel Jnaret, 
Mex., until D-e. 1. Lueey. Thos. Rlmore: St. Lonls, Mo., 3-8; Spirit 

Btndl's Bund; (Fair) Bowling Green. Ky., S-8. t.alie, la.. 1'2-1.1 

'‘pl’l''cimVnn".tV'‘roVl Fnfertalners. Jack Shepard, mgr.: Conn'. 

Mar;.*,'*. I, te. Show; (Star * Garter) Chicago IXV^ Memphis. Tenn . 

Ea«( 
Dsniel 

n.mme^ Wm. G.. Magician: (Tent) Hope. N. {:;Tn:i,a"bl«’W^Vli^wVlb! 

^7^.’3^!'’’ Clrcnt: .(Fair) Newton. BiyisTaV'showiV Ottawa. Kan . 3-8; 81 

Pearaoo, 
mgr.: (Fair) Newton. Ill., 3-8; (Fair) Albion 
10-13. 

Poole, n. B., Shows: (^Ir)_AItot. Ok., 3-8. 
— _ mgr.; 

..Sikjetou. 
MO., 10-1.1. 

I>i.," .., n, w, A o a lonors iiunii: train iKiwiing oreen. ivy., a-e. i.axe, la.. I'g-i.i. ^ ^Sb^sj (F^r) IndlaMpolls, 
(■:* i.tl’i ih'.rV ‘ Washington 3-8; Brook*', t . .8.. Bend; AIM*. I*.. 8-8. Night in the Orient, with Lney Paka: Hoxle. „ Jackson. Tenn.. lD-15 

1*1’inn • i\*H I*" *'**^*1 g^a Aa A <s Bfownleo'?! FoHIrR Bund: U>pobI(9 Re* K*n., 5; tlHl Tity IMalnTlHo 7; i-nrn-^ 8. J., 3-^ 
Cincinnati S-8; sort) Kpresd Eagle Lake. IVIs.. indef. 

^ III.,till) liidlanniMill* 1(1 13. . , Clark’s. Ray. Orrh.; (Park Lake) Iginsing. began rt; Watervllle 7; Portsmouth, N. H.. 8. 
I - iir. o' MIeh.. May 3 M-pt. 10. Smith. Mysterloii*. Co.. A. P Smith, mgr: 

sd'ii 'o ii"^' I- * i^*'.*-V’"* Crawford'*. Juk. Oreh.t (B.-invona Park Ca- Ottumwa. la., 4-8; Shenandoah 10-12; Red ■ J . ? 'V lUi'Ire) 1oionto:i-8: (Van Curler) aino) Grand Rapid*. Mh'h.. .'t 8. Oa)i 1.3-1.1. 

Pamahaaika's Pet*; Farmington, Me.! 1; Skow- Shows: (Fair) Corbin, Ky., 3-8; 
(Fair) Wl*e. Va. 10-13 

Smith Greater Showt; (Fair) Mehane. N. C., .18. 
Snapp Bros.* ExpBv Sbowa: (Fair) Abordetn, 

IP . "iV',,, ' (Hatmanus [vi'ola's. luoi'* J., Band: Jer*eyTllIe. HI.. 3-8; Stuart’a Feature Picture Show*. Nell Stuart. „ *• * 
Tiiii, . 1"* Albany 13 1.1. Cliarle-ten ID-M. mer.: McGregor. N. D., .1-11 Siieneer Show!' Indiana Pa.. ‘»-A 

H- 'll . ..'"TT' << "'"mbla) New York .1-8; Dixie S.'renadi r*. Tion O'Kellcy. m'lr.; (Linger Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: Green Bay. WI*. 8 '^"P'Fbir I'nited Stwwa: Ossfning, N. Y.. 3-8. 
T. ilL' in i-1. lamcer lodge) RsUlah. N. C.. lodrf. . . . o. j. Shows. Gate City. Va . 3-8: 
1 'vp'Hflon* of 1923; (Ga.yety) Detroit 3 8; Duncan'* Mile High dreh.; (Kinpre** Rnetlc Mountain City. Teaa., 10-18. 

'Gnu,II l..,ndon. Can., 10-12:' (Graud) Ilamll 
’"n 1.1 1.1, 

Garden) Umslia, Neh., Indef. 
Fcrratile'* li.iiid; SullNaw, tik., 6; Rtilwell 

John, Band 

T1, . Fcrratile* li.itul: 
1 'vn 3 :■ tidal*; (Gmnil) Hamilton. Can.. 0 8; We*tvl1le 8. 

V inin'’*‘'1 Flngi rhut'a, Join 
» iniiie.; i.avofr 18; (Gayety) Omaha 10 M. is 

.(•"ti ■ Hilly, Boef Trii«t: (Gayety) Binton Fink's. Howard. 
I'lyperion) New IIsTen. Conn.. 10 1.1. ;i s. 

rgr!”' Billy: (Olymple) (’hlrago 3-8; Harris Bros.’ Orch., .$be Hstrls, mgr ; (Cry*t 
WIiOi .‘.’•’•'•'"O' Palace Dance Halt) Galiestoo. Tex., Indef. 

*’lrls; ILnipIre) Toleiln, (>., 3-8; Harris'. Al. Band; Sioux City. la.. 3-8. 

Osk Hill. W. Va.. 

(Fair) Ottawa. Kan.. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD RFACN " StauntOO, Va., 0-8; 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY (ovlngton 11-13. 

\Ve*t Shows: (Fair) 'l&Iuefleld. W, Va., 3-8: 
(Fair) Galax. Va., 1(K15 

MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

« M. ''*.*'•*») Dsytoti 10-13 
II ms. Mollis „how 

Ibrtfalo 10-1.1. 

JS- IG?!'?#-/?/! Holland’s Chsmplaln Five: (Lake Champlain) 
(Gajety) Waahluitoo 10-13. Whitehall. N. Y.. until Sept. 21. 

Atklnson'a, Tom: ;Atnta Paula, Calif.. 38 
(Cry*til Dames. Al G.: GTeenca*tle. IniL. 3; Franklin 

8; Seymour 7; Mitchell 8; Washington 1 
Olney, 111., 11; Taylorynie 1*2. St.iiinton 13; 

_ , . St. lautl*. Mo.. ii-K'. 
Detroit, Mich.. 3-H; l’ltt*hurg. Pa.. Cole Bro*.: Poteau. Ok., .1; S.illla;»w R; Still¬ 

well 7; Westvllle S; Slloatn Spr'ng*. Ark., 
10; (SraTette 11; Grove, Ok , 1'2; BentonylllC, 
Ark., 13; Sptlngdale 14; Rogers 15. 

Zciilman A Polllo Eipn.; Oak Hm, W. Va., 
3 s. 

Zclgcr. C. F, Cnlted Hhnwa; (Fair) Pltinvlew. 
Minn., 3-7; (Fair) Bine ^rtk 11-18. 

Ilaitigan Kro*. orcli.. 1. W. Hnrtigiin. Jr.. 
lAiyofr 3 8; (Gayety) mgr • - . - 

10-1.1 
ADDITIONAL ROITTES ON 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS SELLS FLOTO CIRCUS OPPOSITION DID NOT HURT 
GENTRY-PATTERSON BUSINESS ADV. CAR No. 1 

Of Al. G. Barnes Circus 

Will Remain on Road Until Late 

in November—Show Will 

Exhibit in St. Louis 

Three Days 

TaTlorvill**, ML. Aim. Tho writer bad s 
pleasant itul veiy in(vr*‘>tiim visit with W. .1. 

tBilh Lrh k'oii. iiiiiiiitfur <»f Al tS. Uanies* Un¬ 
cus Advert I'^iiijr tar 1. wliirh was li»*re 
August -H w.tii a I r»w of twenty four men. Mr. 
Kriek-oii ' » d ih.ii tin* # i»'\v was piaeticaily the 
R.inie he '!ait»d wiUi oil r«d.inary la'-t. Hi» 
predieted that the ..ir w l hf out tintil ahoiit 

N<^vemher l|ea\v hilling was ilone liere, as 
CJeiitiy Itrov..l»j|itei>«iii t n. us was oppositioii^ 

the latt**r to h«* !e*!»* Se|tt4'!ul»fr 1. Mr. fa'i' k- 
son stated that tl»«‘ • ir* u«* w»*i!!d exhibit at St, 
l»uis fhr**e days, Sept* iiiher 14, ir» and Hi. 

Will. Ihile. an nh| fr.'Uper, was a visitor on 

the ear at Washiimtuii, Ind.. his leone town. L. 

(*. Steele. «*eiitra<-tiiig agent for tienfiy Hni**.- 
Hatterson (’iietis, was aW** a visitor at 'I’aylor- 
ville, as was aNo It. lldwulds, uieiiiher of a 
hrigade <ni Hie s.iine eireiis. 

KverytHsly is enjoying perfeet health and there 
have been no .i<< ideiits this aa aMin. Mr. Krii k- 
HOD was here in 1t07 with the A‘ ti. Barnes 

advertisirif; « ar. and lie say-^ that thia makes his 
eighth setsoii with Mr. Ihirties. In his opinhin 

it pays to lull the I'ounfry heavy, an he thinks 
the parade is a hig advertiMmient in the <Mty 

for that territiiry and net so mu* h paper should 
be used. CYRUS D. SIMPSON. 

Taylorville. 111.. Aug 
representative p.iid a 

EDIBLES FOR ADMISSION TO GERMAN CIRCUS 

At Spokane met Charley Tefty, formerly an 
agent f«*r the llufTa!*i Bil. Sln-w Weather 4*on- 
d ti 'na iit S|H»k.iue were Hai jh r « ent p**ffe. t 
.\t Seattle Carl Hearn and **Kld** Hearn had 
a nil e vi^it with their old friend from the 
('oast. ' IKk.** Miller. Want to a!**- r* mark 
that Frank t'hady. known a« Marienetten and 
(' W. Careon, known as '‘High Pockets”, 
spent all their time during the Seattle engig* 
meut vl«^ttiDg tlieir old-time asMX’iate*.. Krahk 
^I. Stey entertainetl a »rowd of friend* the 
feY*cond night of the Seattle engagement. Bill 
Burro gh** was busy reni*wing old a* •piaint >.d< • * 
A post-wc^d!ng party was given to Mr and 
.'Ir«. .Vroeill. attended by every one in the big 
dresRing room and ba* kyard. and the bride waa 
presented with a monster wedding cake by her 
sister. Mia* Nelbon. 

.\t Ta**oma f'har’ea Ringllng and psftv made 
their yearly pilgrimage t«i Mt Kainier m^kog 
the journey via auto. Harry H**ward and lieo 
Brown, who are dong the banner pulling wth 
1 »e .ilelW. want it kn wn that th^y eon-ider 
thems»lvea the best and fast#*.! banner pulhr« 
in the world. Hank Pot»a join»si the Wild 
We*.t efricg s.-nie t me ag • aiel Is d* mg ni* • • 
It, an*! Cody t'ompfon isoii of the ('omptonsl. 
Ike .Armstrong and Kd ll.irvey ha\e tieen reL*ent 

•lUi'.tluna to the ('owbuy divialoD. 

.Iiidge r. r. I>«Ifon will* married Al and 
Ma!H*l iStarkl Irwin, was In evidence at every 
|HTf"rman»e in Seattle. At Portland Tom 
ii>slg*-man and Bill UiHtd.v w*re on the let when 
the range wagon pulhd on and stayed until ti;e 
|N.le wagon left at night. .\m glad to tell 
T**m II*‘4lgeman'a many frienda that sinee be 
has be» «inie a C'-ast defende r he srenis to have 
gained a new lease on life and b‘*ks like he 
did aome twenty years ago on tlie 0)-«*ns.on of 
that memorable hr** at the Bartholdi loo. 
tWalter Fb*yd, ph-a-w write | 

At SenitJe the Hart Br>ih'Ts, (*eo. Hartxell 

an<l several (tht-r 4'h>wns. ai‘>''>rapauied br the 
bind, entertalio-d the patlenta i*f i*lie of the 
h'lspitala that la mostly p.itronised by Ineiirable 

ahutliia. The man who arranges all this ev«*ry 

y*'ar la a phys > tan, wImi la htmaelf a shutin. 
i'Ut, while 1 *M!rid«len hiniself. ha energy and 
courage n«*ver fail him. but h«* iiwa hls bril¬ 

liant brain in trying to make things m'*re tern* 
f*-rtahle f«»r hls hr<*iher patb'nfs, and every 

one of thia «‘ir« ua <»rratilAatl«>n who eniihl g** 
and lontribute f«it gUd tiiat th«y ixuiM <h> 

the r hit. Frank •• ll.iminer spent the d.ir m 

1*«*r1latid vt*Mting liia many friiuids In the big 
«lr* -••iiig r<>oiii. Jud.v **ra\ea and l»*r gang w«»nl 

.. .. sw iiumlng In Portland Jiel.v has sh«»wn won 

a < ity full of his friends d*‘rful sp« • *! In hxliig the Natalorliim !•» sIm^ 
ame to the -iu'W to pay him h"m **i*en h ug aft«T lomrs to a* * "innnHlat* the h.ifd 

4<h. w*»rklng * ir* iia employees. ('hl«*f Wafson sp» ni 

n**twithstanding It was two M'** day with the aiaiw at P rtlan*! 
‘ i-enter of fh*' ••li Cly*h* IngalN la mv ng o\» r lh«- beautiful 

.ppssnian. la a g*»*id g'*lf •«*ursea of tli;a «*oiintry an*l ap*'nds all h’^ 
as is alH*> I'riink Bnden tim#* playing hia favorite gam** C.iiiipNU 

Charley i« g**ittg to put Up M sign rt-ail’i'k.* 

•Tnngle lo-ntlst Pitraoedlnnry, and II J'Ui had 
*ihst rv*d him pulling ih** liaith *»f the t>ab.t h p 

the other tlay at Kug*-n** you w-iild Isli*'' 

that h** haa ii iH*rf*-> t prlvlhg*- to ilo s<> ll-*!' 
I.ash:«‘y. an uhl titn*' a* lesilinate and iMtOitsMl 

• liuni of John P.*tt* rsiMi. g"lng all th*- wa> P* " 
I** tlie Fr tinla'M* aw mm ng h**!** <la)s in t'*’l»m» 

I'Us. (I , tailed iMi Johnny wh**n Ih** show pl*i>«'l 

P<irthiM*l 

Kverymic !> f)<,w planning hls doings for I 
.\fig« I* and San Fran* iseu Have had • couple 

of tti> A4ige*i from Ilhh Sag!** amt B"b B*)*! a’*‘l 

ei|M*i*t to m****l lh* m Uith <»ri the Coast Bla-'Vi* 
iJo-t .it«4i wioii Band ’I'fp lMii* h that h** w • 

waiting lo entertain him during the bair *'* 

Hoiitiurn t'allfornia. "Cubby**, f**rmerlv work 

Ing tind* r B a ku Hiller. i ailed on Ih* 

Fargo ( w« on a in**t* r Irp " d 

1*1*0. f'hcnnri, flic w*>|| kn«»wn tdll|Misirr 
t'olumbiia, lb l*ortland buafncHa «onsisl«**i 

tWo * n*»rm*»us tiirnawav for a *ine *l.iv at »e 

STANLEY F. DAWSON (for tho Show) 

Canton. O., Aup. 2f*.— For the third time thi** 
vesMin A ii P.ai!ie>* paper is up in the Canton 

distiiet. The hrigada of this show workin;; out 
of Cur No. 1 l■liIe*l ’lie «-ountiy aroun*l Canton 
for the S.il«*m. 1) , stand <»f th*' sh*'w. It will he 
the tirst time in many years that Snl»*m has had 
A sh*wv *»f th»» j»r'i|M»rti«'ns of the Barnes Cirrus 

and husines9 should he lug. 
'1 he Barn**a k!m»w rw<**ntlv played other Bhio 

dates and it is nnd**rst*N.d will he m the St.ite 

for a iiuinher of stands. *‘h<tp-s*'ot*hing'’ into 
nearby States, k*‘eping away fr^ua otlmr shows 
vvhieh are close at hand. 

r*iqua, (L, has he»‘n hilled by the .Tohn Robin 
Kon Cireiis, it being the Buirtli instance that 
thia show has been in Ohio this season. 

COLE SHOW HEADED SOUTH 

The C"le Rros • Show is In It"* twpnty-'.cond 
Wf»-k. Nhonini: in Oklahoma and doing fair 
huhincsK, tho onranizat i..n hoin:: in tlio dronght 
holt. Tb(. >how :« hoadoc! Konth. Koy I>-on- 

hart and .\iic. Kamrva an* olo^iinc the show 
with tliolr ootio dv iiorol a' .i ai t ; iid soing ov< r 
hie. Itav Woiil ii |oiit:ne on 'oino eo'd 
I own nnniliiT' w th lii- j-fw. Tho rotoran. 
tJahp Ho. no. < fl.iiita’i d liii- i;."tli hirfhda.T .\m- 
eust lo. ami llio lioyv witli tho sliow gave 
him a hoaiitifiil eold wati-h .and chain. Mom- 
licrs of the ItolH-rt Si'I.M'' I'raiiiatii- Comiian.v 

also remomhorod "I'm lo <:al«>” with n hoaiiti- 
ful pair of <atn.-o <ulT Inittons and stick pin. 

k Claire. lillcnton. inttcr known as Halv WM- 
'don. has dos.il witli tlio spciw aid left avifh 
her biisiiand, ('apt. I.awrcncc Weldon, for St. 
Louis to accept their old t>oslt:ons with the 
Busy'-Ree Cafe, wliere they w'll he I'K'ated 
all winter. I’diy I.-wis i< workire the stock 
and animals and has tliem in tine s|ia>e. Mrs. 
Amic Relics.ette is scorns with her wire and 
iron-jaw acts. (leorec Whi’ti.'. on the hound- 
iUK wire, is doine an a t tliat is a credit to 
any sliow. H I! I'amier makes tiem laugh t>e- 
fore the sliow. wcikinz the cs.mein. Fred 
Salmons is cn.- of tlie i-iitui>' in clown alley 
and is al'o dcine his unioue tnii'ical act in 
the side-show. Tlie simw has a tlr“t-cla«. 

band of ten men under the direction of 
Reminic K.-rrante and i' tearing the latest R.in Taylor v. 
nunii'ers. A. MAINZLLI (for the Show). Cioh lunche<in 

A trayeling circua in Germany, which accept! only ediblei. coal briquet!, etc., for ad. 

mi!!ion. it in turn turning it OTor into money, thereby realiting more than It might with 

cash admUsions. —Photo; Wide World Photos. 

Circus at Re.-atiir. Ill . Au.'Ust ;!4 Tlie writer 
was not only the guest of sereril of the execu* 
tive! of the show. Imt also a epeclal guest of 
Heatrlcp Ward Starr. Frank Hradcn, Harry I.a 
I’earl and wife and J. M. Tryon. 

\V. H. (Hop) McFarland. 'Olc show manager, 
savs tint Illinois is not a e-'d State to do a 
big side-show hnslne.a in any more, notwith¬ 
standing Ilf lias one of the hc.f on tlic road. He 
fiirthir s.ivs that they will pa-s right by hls 
fiont d'sif and pack the log cir- us tent most <.f 
tite tirin;. 'I’he •''oiitii is tlic side-sliow territory, 
-ayj Mr M- Far and. and to prove it he cited the 
I.c t that at I/iiiNvillc, Ky.. ..ntly, hls show 
cl d * !. ’.Ik) in <ine day. 

Ri'sliir is I.. stc'clc's former home and 
it certainly li».k.a1 llk< ‘ ‘ ' 

d that til.-. .. . 
II .'e Jnclgiiig from l!i<- log atc.-ndance! 'iTic pa 
MIS giic-n cin tunc, r t a . 
and one-half from the 
to fliu lot. N, 4. shcltcn. I 
ciifcrtaimr, 

CYRUS D. SIMPSON, 

WORKS SWINDLE ON MERCHANTS 

H.m jrn«, ().. .V ie. ".I —cle ver swindle was 
Worked on -cvi-ral lo-al merchants. The da.y 
bc-forc a IT'II' «;ioM.-.l tore a stranger called 
in la' -d -m. • c-«ion on a d .zcn business hou-c s, 
placing lo'itra'is for p:.n sjons and green 
eroc-eries f- r the i :r. us Irie-d.-nta ly he re. 
i|uesr..fi ca h nic ciiani lo < ;.g ge a sh-.w ban¬ 
ner '-n tlie elephants in th*- tar.iel.- at tT.-'io 
[■er •anr.er. tia.enor.t 'u'‘ e m.sde in ad an<e .\ 
r. iir'-er t e m‘-e. ,ajci d the ."s' I hey 
were s ir ris. d w h. n th*- ire - arrr < d here 
and 'he-r re. i-;v.d no instr;.-1:e>ns wh<re to 
deliver the pr-o'sions. Their siirj.r .<• was 
incrpcscf] wb.-n th* y d;d O' t -ee th. r banners 
on the e|. harts. The tnanageirient of the 
•tretj.' -abf f knew not tig atyot the rfranger 
cor of L.s arrangements. 

TWO CIRCUSES FOR ST. JOSEPH 

H.-W. FOR SPRINGFIELD, MO, 

^ Mo.. A-iZ. 'll —Tho nii2<*n‘^p*'lc- 
"U • ^ p w w il * ,m*‘ try Sriring*l*'M S« n- 

- (ind : .r*v •yf tv.f. hJlry* 't.rg 
. •'F'W in t - ‘-'(v *'pa: 
t."..' •fvrr. Tr*- tid nn-p A2*‘nf •» *1 t;i<» 
*-\n * I‘-**i*n f'r - h»<f n'»t 

but It I to tn^k^ It pa .Jy 
a ' T p<jr- and bu« r>utpa. 



GOSS' SHOW 
M CANVAS 

flags Watarproof Covers 
lAl m CATUM MM UCMM UN IMT 

Til h C. GOSS CO. 

SEPT. 5TH TO SEPT. 15TH. _'j'/c with order, balance C. O. U. We will sell between above dates. Stock Banners, 

Painted by LEE, MANUEL, EISMAN, CUMMINS and ANDERSON, at the Following Prices: 10x8, $17.50; 8x6, $24.50; 10x16, $30.00 
The followiiiK subjects in stock for iinmediat.- shiinnent: MONKEY, SMALL HORSE, SNAKE CHARMER, MERMAID, ALLIGATOR, GLASS 

I'.LkWER. I'ENCH and JUUV, wild girl. GI'.EK, WALLACE ACT, CHINESE DILVGON, LucMiGE SNAKE. SWORD SWALLOWER, HINDOO 

M^.'<T^;RV. SMALL A.NI.MAL, WILD MA.N, OCTOIM'S, SRIDOR.X, DOORWAY. 

u S TENT& AWNING rO 
GnMIVM 217-231 N.OESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO,ILLINOIS vs B 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents CHICAGOJLLINOIS 

HONEST JOHN KELLEY, 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP’, “DFMP” and “DRMP" COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Tha Man Who Protects the World’s 
Greatest Show 

(Ab Appreciation by Edward Evan Daviet) 

The nt if t m.' .roii vl-lt tli.' I{inc!!ne.ltarnTim 
A 1,11,1 liM.i, imr all ll- n>arve;i iia 

*ond< r< ji .>'>■ (1.1 n"t t that there la oae 

mm who - m eth- .rt ri.;r of th-at ifreat ma* 
(h'ne. \' 11 bsr.n.v e\.r fin i him on the cirem 
!• t or on the rir. i:s tratn, hot !ie makei po^chle 
the movement of tliaf mli:'tv aralanrhe of 
h'rw, and waeorn t.v hi- :te m.inlioilatlon 

of the louat II. Into rv w i, • , i~ rmits tin- 

ureat »’ow i.. mow from t'.wii to t' wn wltho it 

They . ;i!| * m IIon--t John K.dlev. IV,rn and 
reared In !'.ar;it o. W.-., he atten.hd the iiib.io 

h'-.>l., and tii.-n the fu.ver.-itv of Wi-con-ln. 

pr.iilu.iliiH: In Uo' law d.;',i:tmerit with liijii 

honor-. In h,- ■ •-« r.iur..' iii‘n afterwir l- H 
h chly de-tiniTM-iie.l ;ii f’ •• nation'- affair-. H 
• >ne of h;- sreat. -t iidiii.r' r- 1- Ih.n. .lo-epli K. H 
I'avie-. n, w .1 pr lu neMt lawyer in Wa-liinitt'n. H 
I', f.. ami formerly tiie ihairraan of the F,-deriil fl 
Trade I'omro.'-i. n under I'res .1. nt W;:-on. E 

While J'l't ..i.t of <■ 11. ire ar.J a -'ruirtrlinc B 
yoiinir lawy.T at ll iraNoi he wa- railed up. n B 
to try a ver.r .tn: ..’t»’.t ca— for the It niti.nj B 
Hr"..' t'Titi-. »...rli had it- tie3d,|iiartera at B 
Iiaraboo. H.. na- i‘uo>e--f'il in tlio trial <f B 
tliia rait»e, and fhti- l-'irin to r-pre-ent the H 

It.nehm;-, »!... h ho ha- done for over a qnar- fl 
t* r of .1 oetitnry. B 

Whenever the Klnitline- are hroiieht In'o 
oourt I'.T law-'.iit, whetlier In Kaiamaron ir ai 
I mbueWloo. the matter i- referred to Ilone-t 
John M. Kelley. It 1- hi- d;t.T to *oe that vs'' 
thl» -how - not -foppe.l l,y aft tehment, that 

all Jtid.-ine',’- ais- .vppeale.l and th.it bond* ar- N 
arrauce.) f.r in il‘.tant pa-'- of fh'« country 
and laiiada. a:-«» t!i it n > ■ a tl pr”, • — I- al- 
h oed to !, lit tiie onwar.l ma.-. h of this ni.sht.i ss 

caravan of non and anima:-. 
Von m k-i.f Ln' n that t!,.- It r.Kl ep- are flelt- -- 

era and by n. ■ ."Ity they m ;-t. or el-e go o.:r 
of hn-;ne-.. A -liorf wh.le a,:o Mr. Keller won s> 
a trr.at la-e In Wa-h.nk't n. I*. C.. before s> 
the Iioird of .\pi-al-, in the in-xiuie tax d.vi- 

-.■•n of the Kowrnnii nt. The qiie-tino in- ss 
»■ Iveil wa« In -uh-tame whether the Rool 
will of a ti'i-in--«, -uch a- the K.nclice dr.-u-. ss 
could lie r. mp. i'ed to pay an Inv me tax there- 
»>n. .Mr. K. ll'-y fil* .! a br.ef and contended in the s> 
nwat;ve. ITe wa» au''i'e--fiil an.l - frl tfully ao, 
h.. .V :se of the fact that rhe r.-'.I will of any is 

l.e-.ne-- ia -u-h an uncertain affair at the sv 

N -t. 
M' -t eyeryone who i* intereated in the cir.-ii- <>> 

h i- ni -« an.l al»o the h iral ei.d of It recall- the v 
N-hr it-' where the p.ns'nt- of a verta'n 2^ 
l-'.r who lia 1 Jo;ned the K iisIinR a!i..w bmuRht ^ 
-Ilf. In Net-ra-sa they have a Matute wh:>h 
p* rm't- t!:.' p.srent- or Riiardian to brinR -nit 
for the a:i' nat;on of aff.-. t on- where a minor 
R'- « tw.iy with the -h. w. Thi- 1- a moat p. r- 
n ■ 1011- -tatute. Suit waa iiroiiirht tin h-r this 
-tatii'e and a Jiidknidnt oi tame.l which w is 
pr.imptly jpp'ale.l by the Itlnir; : k-. In thi- ca-e 
1 under-tand th.if the man 1- -till with the 
ciren-. Ilf ri iir-e. Mr. Kell, y will vyin this 
€ j-e for tiie -imide rea-'n ll.at it will be im- 
p. —llde to prove how th;< i';rcii- a'—n ited the 
aiTecilnn- of fhi- younc man. In idler wonl-. i 
the younR man in qiie-fion dhl n f have to go ' 
with the -how unit--- he so de-red. m 

llonc-t John Ki ih y ha- a farm near li-ira- 
•-><». iin the ,dev. nth day of .Viicu-t he gave a 
Hull Hay for i'.aratioo. I'ircu- ide ;* wen' u-ed 
to adverflM* ti big di.». Mr. Kelley i» an 
enthii-a»t;c da ry -• dent and b-«.'lis owning g 
n large herd i f da.ry row- he ha- ,i.'l;ver. .1 |0 
talk- to darvni'n.- a--oo atums all ov'T the K 
«oontry. .'-at.flav. ..'ii-t 11. wa- a log tlar 1C 
In Ii.vr.itw>>. V.i-'n. r- a.l over the .oiintry w.-ie •- 
k-'ing on the Ira n- and a'it"m"hili'- .Mr. K T- I* 
1 V I'nlertaine.i large nnmt'er at hi- farm jj 

I . tween tile iw :l- .in'l l>> vll« laike. Thi- Haral-ivv 
Hull Pay pnini.-e- to N' an or.gtnal Inn.iv.vt..n pj., 
ami a ls«iing one. I'- iig -onie of the . reu- 
a.|virt|-lng metl.isl- iw-i-l'ap- hind the farmer p. 
to tilt- meeting. .\- Mr. Kelley well -tale-. 
• farmer will driv.' Iml nil'e- to »ee a circus. ■ 
hot will not IT"— the road to a farimr-' meet- iS 

IDR.” J: 
In all Ilia hii-ine-» Mr. Kctlev ha- hi'cn fair. 

h-'iie-l and Tiii- irl al. I! - k ii llv Ir w t .md ' 
h:« laughing blue in« •mmcdiatcly make y.oi '' 
I ke Ihe man. .kiw.ii- con. •■•loig wh.ii i- Jii-t ) 

and fair and w ding to come half way in a ' 
Cincianatl. 0. -..illement ni.vki- him a mo-t formiihilde ep- j 

p.'iient. Hi- knowIi.,lg,. , f till' law - mo-t com- ' 

p'l te. Ho 1« .1 thoro h. ln ver In the i leaiilip of ' 
I’le oitidi-ir -licw world, hut do,-- n-I approve d 

of the pre-eni iiietliod-. Helng B f.gliler from ' 
the gniiiii'l up lie liv- -ave.l liinglliig Hrottier- 

iiiin.v tlioii-niid- of dollar- in d.iiuage aotioiia 

Toll will pi rhap- no.ill a niimlier of years ago 

(('outmill ll on page }*1) 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIl ICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
TEAT I.OFTS IT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
S HFS OFFK FS IT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
221 W. Maw StrecL LOUISVILLE, KY. 

WE ARE NOT AN EXPERIMENT! 
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS OF KNOWING HOW Is built Into every 

Tent bearing the Baker trade-mark. Our Tents are sold In every 
State in the Union. This proves that our Tents are made right and 
sold at the right price. 

Send a list of your requirements. We will make you a price 
that should command your order. 

BAKER.LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Tha BBlIr-Hoo 
If 1. i!Lii M u a 1 e a I In- 
rn^yUiririrk •• «trum»r.t Surtam*. 
''. JI’Ujvd -am- a.- pi- 

tha wfljhi 
i!■ ik-L> '-V-*o«.e't**-'h th» sir*. 

vvt lifty Umaa Uia 

F. IIlu-tratB ( aad 

Two StMS. E S T UODEL-H. 
$17} 00 aaO tSOO 00. 

1. C DEACAN. INC.. 
Oavatn BI0| . 1760 Btrttaa Ava.. CHICA60. 

BARGAINS IN CONCESSION TENTS 
ality lowest prices. immediate shipment. 
ur ordir Shipment by t'y.wcsi within iwv hours from the following stock sizes. 

.Walls 7 ft.. $ 38 00: 8 ft.. $ 40 lO; 9 ft. $ 43.50; 10 It. $48.50 
.  W.ill$ 7 ft . 41.00: 8 ft. 45 lO: 9 ft. 49.50; 10 ft. 52.00 
.  Walle 7 ft. 45.Si; 8 It. 48 iO: 9 ft. 51.50; 10 ft. 54.00 

■.W.vlls 7 ft. 49.50 ; 8 It. 53.50; 9 ft. 55.00; 10 ft. 5« QO 
.Walle 7 ft . 51.00: 8 It.. 53.00; 9 ft . 57.00: 10 ft. 60 50 

..Walls 7 ft.. 57 00 : 8 ft.. 60.00 ; 9 ft.. 62.50; 10 ft. M.50 
” ■  Walls 7 ft. 62.00 ; 8 ft.. 64 50 ; 9 ft., 68.50; 10 ft.. 72 00 
.W.vll$ 7 ft. 102.50 : 8 ft. 106.00 ; 9 ft. 112.00; 10 ft. 11800 

d' khaki T p and \wning: lO-az. s:g:ida-.I Kh Ki .-idiwalla and Coa ler CXirtain. 
It with si-all, I'cd -iilld red h-rdir. eil; d wl;h » ce '.ri:d. Comrleta with storm guysv 
I g ejT'lets. dep -.'It rciui-nl with order. Wn'e for li-t of 64 .-Izea. 
INC. (Manufacturers of Everything of Canvas). 114.IIS SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK. 

riirlrru. ora TroroS na fwM rk 1o Comet 
' •# fU-jr Hard for Louisville. K.v , 

I ba!aj;.-a of this -e.aon. Other Mu.l-tai- 
•t.-ii l.',.r Mvwe menth*r.l ran Join at 

Ire r » "r at per r lue In HIllN-ird. Sal- 
lird lit h 11 acalp. Muil he a'r'ctly acter. 
1 Hi'fi'KrNKR. Mualcal Directar. Jolui 
('It ns. a, per paste. 

Miisiri;ins. Cl;irin»*t .ind Trombone, .it 
onco. Other Miislrl-ins write. Long 
nca.-nti Smith. Wir" iir write 

A. C. JONES. Mgr.. 
SAllisaw. OklA.. 6th; Stilwell, 7th: 
westvilic, 8th; Siloam Spgs., Ark., 10th. DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Sycamsrt and Se<«nd Sts.. 

PHa-». npo Main. 
_ TKAT.k uknti.i* at 

Phone, Hsymarket 0221 
CHICAGO, ILL 

CHAS. ■. DRIVER. Saa’y aaS Traa. WALTER F. DRIVER. Praaidant 

CONCESSION TENTS 
THE BEST, LARGEST AND GREATEST 

Tent Builders 
Awnia, A Trnt Ca.. 861 N 74. 91 Lauii. Ma. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN. Presidaaf. 

CHICAGO. ILL. HI9 CARROLL AVENUE, DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 

Both New and V and Hand 
PHHMFT nn.lVEIlT ON SIHB SlH*W \\I> I'lT SHOW ll.VXNBHSk Wlien Writing to Advertisers Mention^ The Billboard. 
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*nd who recently Joined Oulttere* Bro«., a closed on acconnt of poor bnalneaa. Kech had Intnah, prea* affent. IlllUrt), 
XLIC MADAITFC Kpanlsh show, whi Mtten l>y a bip monkey while the alde-ahow on the Keystone Show for three )inny> tireat 1^101110 ClrotiH, 

^[1|U£,1\ i tllli IrlAlavULiLi trying to catch It on the latter ahow, and will years. The show la doing good business in the inaiiager; M. Ilaker, advance a 
be laid up for a few weeks. Keystone State. l>o>' Hell Is managing the aide- (Ireat ('ll Klephant .show, Ada 

•y ClJtCVfl BOtXT - ahow, Mrs. C. HrSon baa the prlrlleges, Wiley la-wls .*!ella. gsneral dlreclia 
n. E (Punchl Wheeler In New York last Ecrria outside privileges. No hand Is carried, treasurer; I'eter Sells, Jr., gei 

week proved that as a circus agent he goes but we have a high-dlvlng monkey as a free Stow, general advertising agi 
John Riniling dearly loves a good prlre- back quite a ways. He casually mentioned the nttraotlon. The ahow will close la November, and general contracting agsnt; Ft 
:bt. fact that he used to hang out at Sammv then go Into a department atore until Chriat- agent. The Commonwealth 

- :tooth a printing office and frequent the ••Dice mat, and then winter near Pittaburg, Pa.** Pete Conklin, manager; J. J. 
. Box’*. - - director The (Ireal Tran 

pd on acconnt of poor bnalneaa Kech had Intnah, preaa agent. Hillard. Hanttng & rnm 
alde-ahow on the Keystone Show for three pany's tireat l*arlllc Circus, M M. IllU, .T 

•a. The show la doing good business in the manager; M. Baker, advance agent. Sella llni.'- 
atone State. l>o<' Hell Is managing the aide- tireat (41 Elephant Show, .\dam Sells, manie..r' 
V, Mrs. C. HrSon baa the privileges, Wiley la-wls .Sella, gsneral director; Ephraim Sc"V 
•la outalde privileges. No band Is carried, treasurer; Peter Sells, Jr., general agent (•h',,,' 
we have a high-dlvlng monkey as a free Stow, general advertising agent; li | 1.4..,.k‘ 

sotloB. The ahow will close la Noyember, and general contracting agsnt; Fred Quick spe, lai 
I go Into a department store until Clinat- agent. The Common wealth Circus INimiinn* 
, and then winter near Pittaburg, Pa.** Pete Conklin, manager; J. J. Showlea gcni-rvi 

The Billboard now haa a Boston office and 
a live wire in charge of it 

Prltz Brunner, formerly of Oolden Bros.’ 
Oircua, has located in Ft. Dodge, la. 

The Atkinson Oirciis la billed to show at crosa 
Santa Paula, Calif.. Septembi'r 5 to S. on dif¬ 
ferent lota. The advance truck Is bandied 

tlln-ctor The (Ireal TransAtlantlc Allha 
The Rlngllng-Bamum and Sella-Eloto roiitea »<howa Hoyd A Peters, proprietor!; A. W. Dwn 
osa one another at Shreeeiiort. La., deapita general manager; Orlando J. llojd. genenti 

Townsend Walth had nn article In The B.sn Valley, Informs Prince Elmer 
Prgnclsco Call. Isaue of August 12. on “How * _ 
the Rlnglings Became Circus Kings.** « » ^ 

by a fast stepping crew o’ banuermen. bill- of the Kingllng-Harnum Show Octol>er is. 
posters and herald men, beaded by King Balle. But despite this fact the ugenta of the 
The advance is headed for the Great Imperial latter show were early on the scene and have 
Valley, Informs Prince Elmer. contracted every daub they could aecure In 

- the country round about for miles and miles. 

all efforts to avoid a clash H'lcy, contracting agent; H n 
The Selli-Floto date la October 1 and that IJehella. press agent. Van Amhiirg & Comnanv ,t DeN-lla press agent. V,n Amhurg * Company 

<. (.real (.olden Men.igvries and Circus H, ,!» 
le Fro«. general direclw; O. J. Ferguson, mansg'-r 

Pat Rooney, yeteran of the white tops. In 
forms that the Rarnea Circus Is exteuelTely jet g showing. 

Tho l>elate(;. the Sells-Floto foives are 
ly tackling the situation and striving 1 

Weller.^ cootracting agenU; Harry Kyarta. press 
The circiiM-s generally are doing quite well, billed to appear at Beymonr, Ind.. September 7. p;,(|j yhowa will play In Angtirs. a suburb, agent'"* g ■ . ry Kyarta, press 

The carniyals—again siM^aking generally—not so Frank Cassidy, publicity representative, aecured whlcb. tho only six blocks from the Shreve- 
wcll. fine locations In the press. It has been nine p<,rt t»«tofflre, la not within the con>oratlon 

-  years since the Barnes organlMtlon appeared ftmita of 8hrevevw)rt—but boasts its own of- I. A. B. P. A B., LOCAL NO 5 
Sam C. Haller left New York Angnat 31 for business, says «nd government In Augura tUe cl^na _ 

AtloDtlc City. From there he (foe« to Chi- _ lli'en*ie is «nd J®* g* * ■ • 
ctgo, and then home ria the Canadian Pacific. respectively fHH and g-Oi. Mahtra, C. 

■' An Aaiioolated PreRS dispatch aent oot from n.m *rm«*tnf> th# OentrT and H. Klmiiro. crew on the 
Pittsliurff Aueiiftt ''ft tli«» fln'nc nf Fri^m Dapper Don Taylor ^ith the uentry Kioto Ctri’ue, put In Eeveral hotira her** 4iiiy 

Harry Warner, of Wellnton. O.. write* that Kobert McCIafn an* animal man ^ for atr^kini Patterson Ciroue: ‘‘In 8i‘daMa, Mo., fourteen of is on their way aooth Frank Wrar of Kani^. 
he saw the Harm s Show at Jackson. O., An- « hIpiiOMtamua* with a whl^ * ^ •tr kin*. entered the KIka. all of which vvaR due to ^4 departed for hi- hom^e In kSLIr 
Ifust 21. and n perta that it was one of the * Tan make af'mnch imnre-Rion thoughtfulne-a of James Fatterwn. who. c\ty after acTeral week.* stay la thU "itV 1 

»«d ever seen. on^thr"*^?^ or,%“with‘*a whip is^TciS Vffia* wrdc;?il‘':r.7^ /i Oriernsn ajr no", m'mh/rl’^., 
-— on granite with a slapstick. this wonderful on-aniiathn The IWme 5 j pasey, of I.Incoln. Neb . 1<k-s1 No 

W. E. Franklin visited the Sells-Floto Shows tio^^rS'Jhe ^Cr^'.TnS ^e*;ame fr^^TheVe"to gUa u. ?i!r w^^ month.""on”C“;^d" VlP 
recently and feund much to prnlse and com- “®“ «^harge8 and got the publicity, j.^.^rson holds the gratitude of all who Joined " »h The Al (J. lUrnes circu“. ^"rmTly 

Atlantic City. From there he goes to Chi¬ 
cago, and then home via the Canadian Pacific. 

Harry Warner, of Wellston. O.. writes that 
he saw the Barnes Show at J.-)rk8on, O., Au¬ 
gust 21, and reports that it was one of the 
l>est he had ever seen. 

From “Dapper” Don Taylor with the Gentry 
Patterson Circus: “In Si-dalla, Mo., fourteen of 
us entered the KIks, all of which was due to 
the thoughtfulness of Jamea Patterson, who. 

I. A. B. P. A B., LOCAL NO. 5 

8t. Ixtnli. Sept. 1.—A. Dlgga. P, Mihtra r 
Burns. G Snyder and B. KImhro. crew on "the 
Seil.-Kloto Ctr<-us. put In several hours here \ug 
is on Iheir way south Frank Wrav of Kan«a< 

recently and found much to praise and com¬ 
mend. He was especially pleased with the 
appearance of the stock. 

The Sells-Floto Cirena was well attend(Hl, both ••Xo 
nfternoon and night, at Decatur, Ill., August “Yc 
24, reports I). K. Pollock, manager of the Clin- teeth. 

“Rastna. I'll give yon five dollars to have 
your picture took Inside the cage with tha 
Hon.** 

“No anh. boss, not me.” 
“Yon needn't be afraid. He hadn't ary 

ton Posting Service, Clinton, Ill. 

Bert Wallace, former assistant equestrian di¬ 
rector of the Oolden Bros.' Circua, hat left Ft. 
Dodge. la., and is temporarily located in Chi¬ 
cago. 

“He doan* need none. Jeaa his reputation to answer to hla o]>enlnga and respond freely. 
*anuff. No anh. boaal De picture wouldn't be We average from 800 to 1,000 tickets dally,'* 
no credit to me.’* —■ 

- Charlla (Charlea P.) Carey haa paiaed an. 
Wrltea Madeleine Frankea, trapeze performer: He died after over a year'a lllneta at hit boma 

us entered the KIks, all of which was due to ,4 departed for his home In Kstisi. 
the thoughtfulness of James Patterson, who. several weeks’ stay In this eltv » 
thru hla generosity, arranged to take the class «„onid and Al Orlemin are no, member. oV ill 
thru thl. wonderful organization^ The home ^.1 No. 5. J. C,^y. of I.lnc«rn Neb xT 
lodge Is at Osawatomle. kan., and the .rominit- 27, ,, ,^,„ng h«re for a few weeks. after.ere«l 
tee came fr..m there to give us the work. Mr „,„nth. on the road Mr. Casey was formeMv 
Patterson holds the gratitude of all who Joined ih, aI O. Barnes Circus ^ formerly 
the class He was called upon fw a few re- 0„ advertising agent of the G.letv 

rhosen and loudly ap_ Theater. Is now acting business agent for Ir^,7 
piaiided. Mr. Adkins was also present and hla vo s W-, of local Xo s 1- ... * 
appearance was highly apiweclated. My depart- (hi Oentry.Patte'iwoi Circus m?d, a e.^72 
ment wins much commendation on acconnt of jefTeraon City Mo a few di.T ?' * 
It. able management by James W. Beattie, who rinmora. formirlv of Lo2l Vo V .1? 
by hla energetic efforts Induce, the nubile J'® *• i**'' **®' ■'''1 
to answer to hi. oi-enlnga and reapond 6eely. S T.-!..?/'” m ^Tsrted^ for 

00. laying off in St, Louis with the bunch in Westport, Conn. Mr. Carey ran away from 
_ llt*f was left stranded at Festus. Mo., by home to “Join out" when he was fifteen yetra 

trank Sutton, manager for the Snyder Bros.* of He wanted to be a rider, but was put 
“Pull-Fp'* Steve McDonongh and Sailor Frank two-car clrons. On .\agust 16 everyone found to work ladling peanuts and concert tickets. 

Wlnchcll, drivers, recently left the Oolden that Sutton had blowsd, and net even a pay- 
Broa.' Circus. They were Cincinnati Billboard «lay did the ahow get. Many 8. O. S’a. were 

now a member of Local No. 8. departed for 
Springfield. HI., where ha Joined the Pain 
Fireworka Ooeapany for tha balance of the 
•o“- Hm T. ICLLER 

DAMAGE tUITt AGAINST 8.-F. 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Sept. 1 —The SellsFloto 

callers August 2T. 

May Wlrtli at the Palace Theater. New 
York, last week again demonstrated that a 

He never ach’eved the dressing room, but rose Flrciia has ^en named at defendant In two dsm. 
steadily In the business end of the game. ••• •ulta la the S^eiior Court, aggregstirg 

®S°*rv5'I* friends to help them out 30 years old when he got a position ffsmagea of |15.00t». The first salt was brougi.t 
of Featna. _ with the Barnum Shows, and remained with Dlllli'* of Stamford. TTie plaintiff a - 

th,st organization thru three changes In owner- leges that when ahe waa altttng 00 the embank- 

Whlle pl-iylng the Rockport (Ind.) Fair. ship. . ?ni7-vS" .1.7-7.** •'<*• ®fSn“"ner street, on 
ignst 22 to 2S. two of the free act monkeys He left the organization twelve years ago ^ »l>e waa run over by an antonioblle of riding act will drees, up a vaudeville bill won- August 22 to ’JS. two of the free act monkeys He left the organization twelve yean ago -“‘r cue w., r,,n o^r ^ an antomobiie of 

derfully ®f l*"® f*- C. Gentry Dog. Pony and Wild Ani- ond took the management of a atatb.nery otoro *“• and tutUinad fi-vinre of her legs. 
____ mal Shows were stolen on Saturday night. In Norwalk, but hl« heart and Interest always • siO.OdO damages. Her husband. <,eorge 

J. D. Bradbnry, manager of the show, imme- remained In the business and he remained at Dibble, is antog the cIms for fA.tsg' for !«•. 
The Sistcravllle (W. Va.) Dally Review men- dlately got In touch with the sheriff. The heart a showman to the end. a constant reader aervii^ or hla wife. Property of the cirrus 

tloncd that the Al O. Barnes Circus, which thieves, finding themaelvea hemmed in and no of The Billboard, and he would steal off for ♦17.(W baa been attached to cover the suits, 
ahowed there August 23, was the best ever given chance to make a getaway, planted the monks vlaita to the winter quarters at Bridgeport — 
in that city. five miles out of Rockport and informed the whenever opp^unlty permitted. 

___ sheriff where he conld find them. The monks p_ ■j' 
. . TT..... , . _ .1--. a_•—*_%, were returned to the show Monday, too late ii-iiVt 
A. A. Williams Informs that Sparks new boss for the ahow to make Its next fair date which 

hostler, Jake Posey, and his assistant. James 1,,,^ to be canceled. The show will pity the 
Mckew. showed real ability In pnlllng the show pinckneyville (III.) Fair Septemlier .1 to 8. Billy 
over the hill at Steubenville, 0. _ ,11 oji. 

P. t! considered him a friend. Bo did Ur. Hare yon looked thru the Letter Ll.tt 

A weleome visitor at the home offices of Tlie Joyed a most enjoyable vUlt from four of the 
Billboard last Monday night was Chaa. Bernard, i.ut^now German hunter^i^e wnrY tn * Advertising Car of Rlngllng 
veteran showman, who Is this season press ithodesia South*' Broa.-Bamum A Bailey Circua. The car waa In IMff A 
agent in advance for the Walter L. Main Circus. Afnc, and the' Belgian’ Congo ^"HagenbT-'k Francifco and an opportunity to see Billy | 
Mentioned that busines.s is good for the show. ,.n,pioys Dutchmen In India and Intends'to ^ead " *• heartily *“■) 

- an expedition himself In that wide territory Vi“'k"l.rt Primn TVinnt Plnwns TTnpvsp 
before long He Introduced Ilona from Afrba "‘e home, has been In the hospital since last rnina lA)una, V lOWnS, tlOrSe 

H. R. Rrlson, who wa« with Barton Bros ’ jnto the State of Gwalior at the request of winter, having gone there to again halt e against TrainPP Tirlfpf Scllors Strip 
Circus, also tho Roloon Bros., Rice & Bell the Maharajah Prices are at topnotch says tuberculosis and. as several tlmu* Ivefore, in XrainPr, llCKCl vN lICrH, oluC v. DOW 
Shows, is back on the Great Keystone Show, Hagenbeck. and a go.id lion fetches it) C.'iiS. An Arliona. Saranac Ijike and other sanitariums. Oncnor Grinder for Pit Show and 
where he will finish the season. Brison reports elephant Is worth from gl MS) to «rato. .i has again beaten the summons of the Grim , vjiiiivzv.i .z 11 aiiu 
that business is good. boa eonstrietor cannot be luirehased for much Beaper. For the past three months he has held OtnCF USClUl pOOplC IH ftll linCB. 

- less than g.'HXi. a giraffe brings g.-,.00o and a the responsible position of steward of the hot- x „„ in 
PoVin till 1 territory is thorolv hilled for l>tPP®P«tamus from gi.oOO to *3.001. pital Under the capable Chief Surgeon. Major J. LA)ng STJl.'tOn. C'llOW WintCrS in 

JS? Si, '."K'i. t.KrX.rS’rpt.'r - *"K S California. Rout® Billboard. 
ber 5. Harry Mack, well-known theatrical man Roster of Advertising Car No. 1 of the TmV/ ‘eTnext lea^n 
in that community, was in charge as contract- Fparks Circus: J. M. Rundulnh. manager: H a uj uv* a 
ing press agent and received a cordial weleome. Mark, press agent: L. A. Gowe. mail agent; 

_ Bolt. N. -M. Manerette. bannermen; Ji hn The following letter signed by W D. Wolfe Uljinfnfl l||IClp|IIJC y/qntpil 
.t.irette. F. Ray, Rill Johnson, E. Russell. W. assistant postm.ister. and H. J. L'ng, general IlflIllCU IriUwIvIHnw fllllllwU 

Joe Baker writes that lie met the boys on M. Gorhanan. T. Ford, C. Cro«r>y. F. Jones and delivery cierk, of Nelsonvllle, (».. was reivlved pQR—_ 
the Nob. 1 and 2 oars of the Ringllng-Barnnm W. Burke, billposters; Duke Mooreh-nse. Ilthig. by The Billboard last w»ek: ’’It wiuld wem Baama a maa^ 
Circus while they were in Seattle, and that the rapher: H. Dameraon. truck driver: F. Ford, to be amis* if something good were not said U BlwL H DlbwIF I Aa-C 
boys on the .N >. 1 car were greatly entertained pa“temaker. The car laid Over In Ft. Louis of the Al ti. Barnes Cirrus einplovees In their nUU^If D^U^— 
during their visit. Saturdiv night, .\ugut8 25. and de[<arted for bislne-s relations with the local postolllce, _ 

. ■ — Caiie Girardeau, Mo., Sunday merning, .\iigust ‘22. the day of their exhlhlting here, DA MR 
_ . - -Ml of these folks were ladies and gentlemen. ulKuUu DHNU 
The Gentry Bros..Patterson Circus received a , from the Niy who had Ju.t mended a motor WillWWUr wniuar 

Fpleodid aftpr-notp e in J he Daily Chronicle- ^ Nathmal imrii d in flip -and to tho rlrni« p<i-tmaQ. wlio Qoirh OnrnAt TrAmhnnA ITIiitA anrl Pic- 
Herald, Macon Mo. Virgil Mcxire. an old coo- Br-nlin* *("1 Engtaving Company. Niles. Midi : on the Job earlv and late. This 1, .0 Trombone, P lUte ano PIC 
cession man, reports that it is a very clean ,stHcle ,nu,.h variance with the nsiial traveling colo. Balance of Scnsoii and nil w inter, 
show. Wagon organizations that we wish It to l.e brought to Council Bluffs, lowa, St'ltt. 3rd; Hla- 

- ^ the arthde*relatlng*to *the*old*Joh7 Robin*. Ih- the Bynva Show that postal Walha, Kun.. SopL 4th; St. Joseph. Mo., 
John G. Robinson saw the Robinson Shows ^o„ ^how he mentions a colored rider?^but ’thirVAron^^z^Jmbin et7h ^th; Atchison, Knn., Sept. 6th; 

.‘r-nSir"”..;' rs s;!,":?.';,,b', fV'S :\i oia.he Kan sei.t. p sronsneid, mo. 
nlflcant? Well, ratherl Watch that grand this colored‘boy was .Nonpareil Wis BrHt Jfe vei? strong for th a rlreua. We s noerel. Sept. 8th Address 

Billy Courtright, an oldfimer, known to most 
all circua blilers, who la now in the California 
Veteraua’ Home. Napa County, California, en¬ 
joyed a mo-st enjoyable vUlt from four of tha 
Mllera on tbe No. 1 Advertising Car of Rlngllng 

Golden *s^* Circus 

that business Is good. 

Pekin (Ill.) territory is thoroly billed for ‘‘ ‘ 
Sparks' Circus, whuli 1* booked there Septom- 
ber 5. Harry Mack, well-known theatrical man Roster of j 
in that community, was in charge as contract- Fpark* Circus: 
ing press agent and received a cordial welcome. Mack, press a 

Rosier of -Advertising Car No. 1 of the 
park* Circus: J. M. Randolph, manager; H 

pital under tbe capable Chief Surgeon, Major J. 
J, France. The “cIrena man", at everyone on 
the reservation c.illa him. hopes to again lie 
among 'em next season. 

ing press agent and received a cordial weleome. >|aek. press agent; L. A. Gowe, mail agent; 
_ N’.-d Bolt. N. M. Manerette, bannermen; Ji im The following letter signed by W T>. Wolfe 

.T.irette. F. Ray, Rill Johnson, E. Russell. W. assistant postm.ister. and H. J. Lmg, general 
Joe Baker wrltea that lie met the boys on M. Gorhanan. T. Ford, C. Cro«r>.y. F. Jones and delivery clerk, vf Nelsonvllle. (V. was re(y*lTed 

tbe Nob. 1 and 2 oar* of the Ringllng-Barnnm W. Burke, billposters; Duke Mooreh- nse. lith ig- by The Billboard 1a«t w»ek: "It would s,-em 
Circus while they wore in Seattle, and that the rapher: H. Dameraon. truck driver: P. Ford, to be amiss if something good were not said 
boys on the .No 1 ear wore greatly entertained pa“temaker. The car laid Over In Ft. Louis of th** .\1 <1. I’.iirno* Cirou* emplovoo* In their 
during thoir visit. Saturdiv night, .Auguta 25. and departed for bKlno-* relations with the |.«-ai po.tnillce. 

- Caiie Girarde.iu, .Mo.. Sunday merning. .August ‘22, the day of their exhlhlting here. 
_^ „ ,, . - .All of those folks wore ladies and gentlemen. 
The Gentry Bro*.-I atterson Cirou« received a n... n >r v- ,■ • from the Niy who had just mended a motor 

splendid afier-iioto e in J he Daily Chronicle- p TT’fMT .Td iw.', .oC ^vn ^\Vr7’ buried in the sand to the circus postman, who 
Herald, Macon Mo. A irgil Mcxire, an old coo- Vompanv. Nib s. Mb b - on the Job earlv and late. ThU Is so 
cession man, reports that It is a very clean «!’»l'’lc much at variance with the nsiial traveling 
Khow. he organizations that we wish It to be brought to 

— of^^h nVth^o *»h T »****» ^ i'"* l^e attention of the Barnva Show that postal 

John G. Robinson saw the Robinson Show, son Show he mentions a colored rider?* bu{ ::r'’,’h;T‘V,Too77v7JoIl:r 

of the Al <1. Barnes Cireus emplovees In their 
bislne-s relations with the local postolllce, 
-August ‘22, the day of their exhlhlting here. 
.All of these folks were ladiea and gentlemen, 
from the Isiy who had Just mended a motor 

title come’ hack. Watch it grow m writes of the show D." W. Stoke*. Think he 7’''^ *7^0*^0?tTce77/«t'"th» eoorie""'I e iloo xxr smooo n.. year. Also noticed that the same eourtesic* 

Rolart Sfickney, Sr., and daughter. Fmlly. 
after finishing a two weeks’ engagement at 

meant Den W. Ftone, Montgomery Qiii-en'a 
Circua was another oldtlmer.” 

l)reaml ii d"l'^rk” N. uaik N’ 1 ’retumed to „ 1“^®'™'* ‘bal •*'» 'Ir*. Bell \ It. Christie (Forepaugh WhltlP) HUbmIta tin 
Cineinn.iti la-t 'wio'k. Mr." Ftiikney will re- friim, who ha* spent five years on the Gentry foilowing data on clreii* organlzatlona of 1871i 

were extended to the crowds on the show 
grounds." 

DON MONTGOMERY, 
Bandmaster Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus 

_ IIICT ADDIUrn Bl* Shlpinent all First CUM 
JUdI HlAltllLU POULTRY. Good ftednr*. 

A. B. Christie (Forepaugh Whltle) submits the ■Aoun* AM FUtani, pair, *;io 00 10 IKi.ii": tanir. ycioc 
llowing data on clreii* organlzatlona of IRTli; .Mtrhied (’at. ISO.OO; pair Crrstisl Wild Tirkf)"*. 

This is li»ely an error. -At any rale a eor- gomery and others. Mrs. Crum’s address is Menagerie, Burr Uolihiiis, pr. prietor; Cn*otg. It. 
respondent who always know* wliat he is talk- oCmM Wa-Iiington street, Atlanta. Steele, general direc l..r; .Alatl Iwlland, lire** 
ing iilioiit wnt. s h' ’ ' <!■ pend upon it - agent. Barnum'* Circus hihI Menagerie, Lewi* 
(kilden Brothers AUK going to the Coast and 
will winter in California.'' chas. W. Fisher, of the Fisher Family Fhow. 

litc; ■ Had the pleasure (if visiting the 

June, Jno. Nathan* and Genrge F Billey. gen 
eral directors; Fred I.awreiice, pn-ss agent with 
show; Cha*. Gayler, general pr*--* agent. G D 

WANTED FOR 
Gentry Bros.—Jas.Patterson Circus 

the phasure of shaking hand" with Equestrian Jno. IlHnillton, press agent 

The following w el!-known cireus folk xm re 
re. eiitly -cen in the lobby of the Dark Hotel, 
.Attleiioro. Mass.: T“<ld Judge. Tom Vca«ey. 
.Timmy White, -t Paw Whitie, Duck I.eali.v, Fred 
Welcome. Ilerirv DeBoleii. Hanev Spaulding, 
Joe Angell. Tom I ra; and Chas. Deigham. 

WANTED FOR BURLINGAME BROS.' 
PROGRESSIVE SHOWS 

eieeme , emv l.eioiiei. Mlirvey cpaii.uius. ^ Kchaffer. with the 
e Angell. loin Ira; and Chas. Ueigham. Keystone Show; “We eame up thru Vlr- 

giniii into AA'est I’l.miKylvaniii at Port Republic. 
T’rini-e Elmer writes tbat Maniiei Macioiis, who Met Ciirvin /ech. who with Dick Knight 

Director Hurl Ulckm.in. who ha* the iirogr.nm eontractlng agent; S. R. Josephs, advatieo ..^gent. nARItU rUK DUKLIUbAmC D 
moving In g«'d “bape. Al»o met Tlioma* Forepaugh ■ <>reat Show and Noarhiiiii Alenag. 
Ryan, veiirio showman” erle. .Adam Foreiiaugh, pr'il'rii'ior; Jno A Poie. DDHPOrCClUr CUnUfC 

_ piitigh and Adam Forepaugh. Jr.. in.mngcr>; I,. I nUUnLOOllL OllUnO 
H. Izoit, general dire, lor; W W. Durun.l. mas. 

from Grove K.-halTer, with the ter of pub b atbuis; ll.in .1 K VVarner, general ''tgon Show People In alt department* 
Show; “AA'e eame up thru A’lr- agent: Riehard P..1II. eontrneting agentChii*. '"•«""n. Ho** Hostler, Ihi** Canva*tnan 
PentiKylvaiiia at Port Hepubli.-. II. D.y. [.ress agent. Ilarniilon \ Couipaiiv’* l''IU‘’*lrlan DIreelor Hint can doulile, 

•ch. who with Dick Knight N.-w Aiok Circus, Prof I'. Ilamiltoii. iiianager' I’''ot>le, AA'orklng .Alen. Addrea* all m» 

season. Ho«* Hostler, Ihi** Canvastnan. ( 
Kquestrlan DIreelor Hint can doulde. Cot".' t' 
Pi'otde, AA'orklng .Alen. Addrea* all mall * 

Wi.' with Tom -Atkinson's Circus iu California, had a small ehow. Ze. h Hated that the show G.-i. D. McIntosh, advance agent; James B. .Ale- M»rtln«vl|le, AA’e«t Virginia. 
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THE CORRAL 
Homer I.aDe7, l<oh Malone and Huj DudKlon, 
HiiU uIIht roiiteatuiitn are expected In daily. 

By HOWDT WADDT 

Wilil Wc'-t aporta ar* aiuon« tbe moat thrlll- 

I'lS’- _ 

TherH are a whole lot of goiid "amair’ eon- 
tr.ti. elJ»' <1 in the We»t. 

\ fl ' ■» to ht* held in conjiinetlon with the 
r ■ .nty Free K.ilr at Duncan, Ok , the 

d It'S id «h’>h ar<' .S.pltralier IIU. 

,-p net -e mu.jr "rlliinea” thia aeaxon. 
Tlii ■ 1,1. -I. are mere on an actually eempetl- 
Ii\c ii.t'. - I* they eheiihl In—nil of them. 

T'.. IMi'te Itiver Uoundup will be held at 
n .it . i>n 'vn «“ the old I’oker Ilanrh, near 
.■c.di.erlaii'l .Nell., Seiiteniher 17-L‘O. 

ijiiy W.airi k will have the I’rlnre of Walea 
for a ni ia’hiMir -le'rll.v. The latter liaa planio'd 
to -l>< n>i a'l cnt .rc month on lilt r.incb in Al¬ 
berta. It la bird by Uuy'a. 

.Are i'iiuti'tiint' K id romiiilttecH keeplni; tab 
«lio Ill tie- ililTircnt ev<ult at the Muallcr 

I- . j.iir? It m'-ana mmh aa n’Karda 
j. i licr .nti r<-t ui xt aeaeon. 

Hill Klt'ti. of Decatur. HI.. an<l known amonx 
lor many ycara. writea that be la 

i.ni' i'f thi' fice' who ivi'uM like to aee tbe 
M.lhr Hr"'.' I"! ICan<'h Wihl W. 't take to the 
road on alemt forty curt next aeaaon. 

filenn II t'ondon. editor of Vauderllle Kewa. 
|< ..riiniat "f a roiii:i.rldt r, and bia wife (a 
al»ter of ^■'>r3 Ym.nxIihHKl 1 It a very real •■ow- 
f'lrl Hctli are «reatl» lnfere«fcd In Tie 
lodeo—Mr>. t undon partlrljiatinic in aume of 

the ccnlc'la. 

From Sun City, Kan.—MiT.aln'a Iloundup. 
ataged here by M. K .\|i l.ain Amru't Zt, kl and 
■J.’'. wuH n mirkt-d Hiicrete. There waa a larire 
crowd In attendam-c each day anti everylhin.{ 
went over willi eiiiip uiiil the luiilc'tn ,vcie 
full of "iiep". It will he an untiual event and 
with evt-n lartjcr itiir-—< nevt ye.ir. Kollnw'ini; 
were the winticra In the varioii« contc t- !; i 
Meiiiml iinil thinl In order clven: Klrat Day— 
t.\I,K Itiil’I.Nil: l[..-' .Mtaire, .‘12'k-.l aecuod-, 
.levs llow.iril. 1.-.; M.inoti .Mcl.aln. tli k-.'i. MAV- 
Kltlt K U.\i K; .Muriou Mi l.ain. CiiWItilYS’ 
llltli.VK ItlDl.Ntl; Curly Sieaon anil Dile Funk 
i-pllt llritt anil aecoiid; K. T. Ilu.mi i. WILD 
CIIW Mll.Kl.Nta; Itulie Itoh,*rtH and Leo Wil* 
Ham**, Dole Archer and Itoss Mieire, Marion 
.Mi lailn ntiil Curly Sla«on. WILD MI LK UACK: 
It. T. Holme**. Ito" .MiMire, Itiila* itoherta. Ser- 
onil D.iy—C.\LF Itnl'INii: Dale .\rpber. 2*1 
ih orij.* IMIck. ini; Ji - Howard. .12 2 .M.W- 
KitICK K.\ci; lt.i"< Moire. CiiWItnV.V IlltliNK 
ItlDINii, lliilie Itohert'. C'lrlv Singon. K T. 
Ililm.'. WILD CiiW .MII.KlNt;; Hoaa Moo-e 
and Dale .Vrclor. Kr.nk Mil.i-r and Jese How¬ 
ard. lain D.ivia and Jack .Simma. WILD UOUSK 
JLVCK: Leo William*, Curly Si-i-on, Hube 
Uol'ertB. Third Da.i—C.M.K IttiriVii; Dale 
Arcler, .HI; .Marlon M'l.iln. 32; Uoi.a Mivye, 
32 2.1. .M.VVntli K lt.\( K: Dale Archer, 
t tlWHOYS' HIDi.NK ItU'l.VC, Curly S;*- 
aon. Kuhe It. tH-rt*i. It. T Hi Ime**. WILD 
Cti»V .fllLKlNti: Untie Itoh rta and Je-a H w- 
ard, Merl.n I.ahey and Temple Mill*. lam 
I»avl* and .laik .smni'. In tbe ilrand Kmila — 
CALK Utll'l.Mi: 111.. Itobert*. Ro** .M.e.re. M. 
K. .Mcl.iin. Ci'Wr.iiYS' HUti.VK KlDIXi;: 
Cnriy Si->on and Uitla- llotart* apllt Brut and 
second, U. T. lliomea. Curly 8i'.<«n in liia 
rlownlnK numleTe drew ni.iny hearty Iaui;h* 
from the aiidieno**. Steer bulldoyirlnit wa* con- 
trac'ted. with Curly SU'on dolny the heoor*. 
The annoiuiier waa (I'ear Wali-olf. who fune- 
tioued admirably la a loid .and d.et.D't voice. 

Shorty Kelso. Roy Quick, Jeaae Coaten, C. It. 
Williams. Huck Lucaa, Kiiik .Merritt. Jack 
It.own. Uryan Uuacli, Hush Strickland, Tommy 
Klrmin. Cil McCarty, Cuy Schu tz, KImer Jones, 
Uoy Klvett, Cheyenne Ki-er and ninety-two 
otliera. 

ST. LOUIS 

•*.\ I..eeUnan County lod'an hardy escaped with 
bit life wh-n attacked by fio|d-up men on a 
visit to Clii s(u. The Indian can not be too 
strongly urs.d. nowadays, not to venture too 
fsr aw.1T from civilit.ition."—E. C. A., in De¬ 
troit New*. 

When Ja.-k King and "Rni-kskin Ben*’ Ftalker 
met un tile tiri-aler Hlici'sley Sliowy midway at 
tbe Krie li'a.l Lxi<ositiiia all the ebowfolk 
« I’tered snd gave ’em room for a Wild We-t 
far.i'ing liee, which rontlnoed till the lights 
went out. 

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. IPrlncess) Two 
E.igio lufurm* that a six-pound son was liorn 
to them In .Vi w York Cltv August 7. Motlier 
and baby both doing nicely. John and Princes* 
-ay ihey are going to make a fsniy roper of 
tbe Di'w arrival, and tlut he “has already bad 
a Qve-foot mjDila twill in his little fist.” 

A Gtmrge Gordon wrote from .Appalachia. Vs.: 
"Is it ID unusual trick w th a rofe* t.> throw 
a ••onipleie hi.-katnur**—rope halter—ready to 
pls.-e on the head of a hor-e at one throw of 
the rope? .A AA'e*torn man. White I’antln r, did 
It here on the street lust week, using a h.ilr 
mpe, while giilng exhihitluos. He s.i d be was 
tbe only man doing It." 

Rowdy AA'aildv Is and ha* been greatly Infer- 
estid in everything of Iicn* Bt in the cor.test 
bii«:n.". and he ha* rlo»cly walclnd ciirn iit 
coDd.l n*. for and agalD't It* welfare. During 
the pa»t several yi'ars he ha* many tim. * re¬ 
ferred to the steadily increasing nee.l of an 
*■• .ut .in. uige.i jnd pli a<lcil and e. ...d d 
Is iiii-e ev. n the inaj.'rlty of <-«immiit.i * of li.e 
rey .Iar anr. :al iM nt* display’d ao small amonat 
of interest In tbe Issue. 

The fol owlog article appeared In The New 
York World .Aug. 2'J. "Yakima Canutt. world * 
champion *teer wrestler, who won hU title st Tex 
Austin's Ri.iUo. concluded .Sunday In the Tankoe 
Ittadlum, y-'terday Issued a statement, sub- 
scrlli#*d hy .,11 the leading contestants, designat¬ 
ing New AoTk City a* the scene of all fnture 
championship cowUiy contests for an IndirBnite 
p* ilod of year*. 

"The cliimplonshlp title holder* In the steer 
wrestling, hronk riding, calf ri ping and other 
c asM-s, before seatterlng to their homes In the 
AA. 't. signed an agreement to reiogniie only 
the annuil New Aork contest, under .AU'tin's 
management, a* the oIHdal champion eiect. 

"They agreed not to apjiear In New V*'rk In 
any other coWi-.y c**ct-'t. giving a* their rea-on 
that th*‘y did n'»t wish to che.ipen the champion- 
*h!|i evi-nt to wliii h the New A'ork public had 
rallied 'o gener*ii'l.v. They stated that ina-miich 
a* Tex .Austin li.id introdii' id the risleo to N, \v 
Aork under rf.il ehsmii|on*hip conditions they 
Would rc'ognl/e hi' annual contest here a* the 
1*1^ III one ai l the only one In which they 
w..ulil participate 

' .>* gnir.g this statement were- Takima Canut* 
• hamploii 'tv r wrestler: Howard Tegland. cham- 
jii- n brorik roler: Ubdiard Merchant, champion 
C l f roper; Donnie M* Carroll. <mwg!rl brt'nk 
champion; Clie'tor Dyer*, champion trick rop.r; 
Hill Hnrli-y. relay race winner: Mabel Strli-k- 
l.ird. champion cowgirl trick rid* r: Frank Mc- 
f ^rpoll. ex-* hampiim steer wrestler; Daie 
AYhyte, rx-champiun hronk rider; .Slim Ca'ky. 

-Altho readers of this Column will be *ur- 
pri'iil, t.ii-j- will experience no great trepida¬ 
tion over the f.'iit that there js danger of 
war hii'aking out in Cenaila, Th** n**W8 comes, 
n"t from ai ro's tin* Northern horder line of 
the I’uited Stute*. hut from <iene\a, where 
Deskeyeb. chief of the Six Nation', that Is 
to say. of the U*d Indians ol t'anada. has 
Ju*t arrived arrayeil in his romantic head- 
d-pss of feathers, to present an apisal to the 
ann lal .A"! mhly of the I-cague which is now 
meeting, t'o I'omo to the rescue of the Six Na¬ 
tions, nmler clau*e 17 of the Cha-ter of the 
League, whli-h auth'.rlzes the (yiuiicll to In¬ 
tervene In any dispute threaten.ng war. The 
S X Nation* pn ilalm thetiiselve* an imle- 
[lendent nation, or federation of nations an.l 
Insist that they are In Imminent danger of 
in* aslon hy the Canadian Go'ernment. which 
they intend to resist to the lii«t man. It seems 
to lie true that ever sin* e the treaty of 17't 
tl.es,. red men, whose trlt«*s come from the 
s<)tith of the lairder line, have enjoyid home 
rule In the territories granted them on the 
Grand River hy King G<>org,i HI., who gave 
the land to "his faithful alii* s. in ro'-ompi-nse 
of fh<i r valuable assl't.ini-e In the war with 
Amerba in which they lost their ancient 
d'lmains," In what 1* now the Cnited St.ites. 
They have had. until now, their own Assenih'y 
and have managed to preserve many of tlieir 
old rights. Hut they are a thorn in the Hesh 
of the present conservative r<|glme In the 
Dominion, which finds in them an obstacle to 
tbe system of government prevailing elsewhere 
In the Dominion and which the Indians are 
firmly ronvtnci d Is bent on depriving them 
os their autonomy. In deflanee of their treaty 
with King George. There are only alioiit h <" 0 
red men left of the six triVs. mainly of the 
lri«iuols, and they bate gone to a good deal 
of e\p*>Dse In ord-r to send their chieftain to 
Geneva for the purpose of pushing tiieir ap'ieal 
to the League of Nat'ons, after having already 
presented t petition to King George V., who 
has referred It to the Judicial committee of hts 
privy conncR. .Altho the Six Nation* have 
undoubtedly right and Instice on their side, 
yet their cause look* yery much. like a for¬ 
lorn hope. 

ALT.M h. oektze 

Phone, OliTa 17lt 

i04« Xa.Uway Zxch. Bldg. OUye Strsot. 

Batwoaa ftetk and SsiTanth 

St. T»uis, Aug. 31.—Dee Aldrich, formerly 
with the Gentry-Patterson Show, is la town for 
two weeks. 

The Empress Theater, Grand and Olive strmiT*. 
will open Siptember 8, as tbe new home of the 
AA’oodward Players. "Why Men Leiive Horae" 
will he the initial prodnotioD. 

The regular season of the Shnbert-Jellerson 
Theater opens September 9, with "The Cat und 
the Canary'’. 

The Gayety Theater, managed by Oscar Dane, 
opened Its season August 215 to a capacity 
audierce. The attraction was "Jimmie Oioper’s 
Revue'’, with forty white and forty colored 
entertainers. Feature Gayety Nights will be: 
Monday, oliorns girls' contest: Tuesday, sensa¬ 
tional d.aneer*; Wedne-day, circus; 'Tlinrsday, 
Friday and Saturday, p**rfect form contests. 

Charles Preston, who Is now managing the 
Grand Opera House, bring* to this theater 
many years' experience gained with the Keith 
and Proctor hous**8 in tlie East, the Harris A 
Davl* enterprises In Pittsburg. Flnkelsteln ta 
Reiitien in Minneapolis, and the Family Tbeate. 
In Detroit. 

Three cireus agents were In town this week: 
Kd. Rranmin, K. W. Rallenger and Vernon 
Reaver Ed Rritanan reports that be has dta- 
posed of his interests In tbe minstrel shew. 

Charley Plan, Vernon Flynn sad Charles Ogis 
are bark at the Statler Hotel cigar stand sell¬ 
ing tickets to all the shows, and also selling 
Tbe Billboard, 

HONEST JOHN KELLEY 
(Continued from page 79) 

that the Ringllng Brothers had a terrible hlow- 
d iwn at .Aurora. 111. .At that time Mr. Kelle.V 
had his hand* full of bu'lries*. hut he receivtd 
111* nieknsme. Honest John Kelle.r. because of 
111* hoDC't.v ami fairness In the settlement of 
these damage <*ase*. 

Mr. K* Hey ha* his home in New York. Of 
ne. e"lty he mu't travel a gre.it deal. He 
ha* an *itflce in Chicago at 221 Institute Place 
and in the I'.ilace Theater Pi'iiiding, New York. 
He is a kind of a father confessor to all the 
Ringling folk*. He hears all their tale* of 
Woe, whether It concern* marriage, divorce or 
any other matter. Tall, angular and athletic 
In type, he Impresses yon a* a man of strong 
physiiiue and endurance. Taking him all In all 
he will live long In the annals of the circus 
world. AVhoever meet* him 1* Impressed, who¬ 
ever transacts matters of business esn not h-Ip 
to reslixe that he Is a strong msn. Iloi.c't 
J hn Kelley is a man, one you can not forget. 

J. 0. Hooley, a yeteran In th* theatrleal 
game, will assume the position of manager at 
tlie Rialto Iheater at the opening of tbe new 
season Septenber 'i Hooley baa been yarlonaly 
ronnected thruuut the country with otork, grand 
opera. vaud-iTUle and motion pl."torea, ami 
comes dlre<*tly from a period of eight year* 
with the Harris A Davl* Enterprlie* In Pitts 
burg. $3d.ii0t) has been expended on redocorating 
tlie Rialto Theater this summer. The theater 
will cater to select family patronage. The 
IMilicy will lie six acts of Junior Orpheiim 
vaudeville, r'aanged every Sunday, and ahort 
movie subjects. Tbe show.* will play continu¬ 
ously from 7 to 11. except on Saturday, Sun¬ 
day and holidays, when there will be a matinee 
at 2;4.A, and cootlnnous performahces from 8:30 
to 11. 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Streets. 
Phone Main 0978. 

The Missouri, New Grand Central and Or- 
phe'im Theater have Increaaed their prices to 
«*over Hie additional cost of plcturet. and other 
expcB'cs. The Grand Central and Missouri 
have raised their prices from 80c to 88c, in- 
eluding war tax. The Orpheuro baa raised from 
81.3.8 to $1 SO ftH* lower flour teats. Last year 
the. prices nt the Gayety were 89c to 7Sc mati- 
neea, and !Qc to evenings. This year the 
prices have been rais*“d to 78c and ll.SIO mati¬ 
nees, and 83c to $1 tVt evenings. The Grand 
0|>era House has ruis>*d it** prices of 19c and 
44c to 2."m* and 50<*. The Empress, home of the 
AA'oodward Players, ha.* nut changed Its prices 
frum last year, whi.-h were 89e to 83c mati¬ 
nees. 8,Ac to $1.10 Saturday snd Sunday even¬ 
ings, and 53c to S3c week nighta. 

fVim Danvll *. Ill —The Wild AVeid shows are 
taakliig a hit in this s,-, tH.n uf tne Stale and 
the rl.nkle Tmti|ie. uh.ih apiteared at the 1. Jt 
I I r, nas the gr. afe.t ' wurd-of mouth" ad- 

"* l'•■- Pl**. with 
Mildred U nglas. make np the cnnipnnr. The 
enterpris.iig lurr-e His'lhers ha*** »iagetl two 
riNjccs IlnupesiuD to Inimenst* thrsicgs. fiicy 
nsve h id * . re* of ufferlngs fr> m adjoining 
iiiwr.s 1.1 p:,«iu,e similar prugrams and will 
M* i! T make a iliort season before the fain* 
eiiil. 

_ Kaii-as ciiT. .A’lg. 30.—The Heart of .America 
Sic wman * iTiih 1* "Julli'g up" for the winter 
SI a«t n. .Net luntcut with the luxnrluu* fr.rnl- 
tnr,. now in use in it* cummodluu* club, 
roouis in the ('*iat*'S Mouse, It wa* decided 
til order new euuipnicnt and fiimisliings. and 
SI* tlie sum "f .<‘.1*1 i' to In* deVi'tcd to this 
piir's>*e. .A meeting wa* hell In the cliit'rooms 
.Ancu't 27 fur the pnriiose of making arrang**- 
numt* fur a mcmNrsliip drive which wt.l be 
put ua thi* fail. 

F. L. Paul report* that he has leased his 
play. “The Pbantum Trail", to the Ward 
H.itcher Players, the Paul English Players and 
the .Monroe Hul'kiiis Coni[iHD.v. This m.ikes a 
ti'tal of fort.v-seven rcmpanles in the 17. S. 
Using this p-'piilar play at this time. 

Doc Uarvel has been in the ho'pttal the last 
two week* suffering with a very severe case 
of pneumonia, and had to cancel several fair 
dates. However, he Is now on the rosd to re- 
i*overy. 

Irma Esrie hsa ! ci n signed for ingennes by 
the Ilswklns-Bsll Stock Company o*,>ening at 
tlie .Auditorium Theater September 'J. 

Jack Palmer, all-round showman, W here In 
St, Luiiis trying to locate hi* daughter. Mari** 
Palmer, w ho has h. • n traveling with a carnival 
for the past eight months. 

Word was reci*lv<*d last wi*ek that Mrs. Stas's 
"try. of the Wild We-t c-.nllngcnf and log 

• » P**rforni.ince of the Spnrk* t'lrcn*. who 
‘|||■r^»cnt an ofieration nt tJcneral Ili«pltsl, 
Uirniiiiit, .\. II., July 21. Iiae ri'turn<-<l to the 

"“>»•. APh.i gr.atly impro\*it. It Wjs rc|mrted 
^if'. ( srry will not I** able to resiim** her work 
f*» - m. t no*, hill was gh. I to Iw* bark with 
her h'l*' ifid and frleniU with tin* clr**n». Thru 
Mr». K •!*_ Ml lAiighlln. cf <'I.ir**mi*nf. site 
• " 11| to express llir llisuks *>f herself ami 
"*'' ■!* 1 'nr i-ourtesii** extenih-d to them hy Mr. 
in.| \ir. riiarlr* Spnrk* and other raembw of 
In*' troii|M-. 

Herman Q Smith, genera! agent for the 
loKhnian Exposition Shows, wrote from Denver, 
tinder dale of .Augn-t 24. that he had added 
ttir»*e more fair* to the show's slrx*ady long 
I't—Great Bend. Kan.; IVdge Citv. Kan., and 
Gi*.vm**n, Ok. Mr. Smith further stated he 
was laying eiit a route that would take the 
I.S'hnian Exposition show* well into winter. 

Frank De.At)ey’s "Matinee Girl" Cnipany 
r’o'cd the summer season August 1.8. we are 
advised. 

The Chase-I.lster Company, repertoire show, 
h.a* 1*0X110 playing It* Iowa fair dates and to 
gis'd busiiM'ss as nsual. 

gust 20 to coninience rehearsals for this com- 
pan.x', whit'll opens the .Auditorium Theater 
Septeml»er 2 In ‘East Is AA'csl"- Mr, Wilson 
has many friends here. 

Mary HIU left la*! week to Join the Waller 
Stock CociS'any at Davenp*>rt, la. 

Mr*. C. AA’. F'>ster. wife of the well-known 
pnhilcliv min. and recently In charge of the 
I’lg ni'indiip that was to have bei*n staged 
nt M*rbiml, (Ik.. Joined her bii*i*«ud here 
August '27. 

Sam Wallas, oonresstonatre on the l-b-r 
Greater Shows, was in town for supplies .Au¬ 
gust 27. 

r*'m New^ A'ork—D**nna Glover, winner of 
"iwsT'*' relay riie rliamploiiship trophy 
**.ie his In'cu a * iilef reiii|ict Iter of JI ilx'l 
'^aiiil in many risboa, log.in riding at tic 
’’ 1.'' and hs* fell.ined the game for the 

I ilix.n jeari,. ’pi,„ thrown from her mount 
' ■ lay lo'fore ... of Tc\ Auallli'a 

‘‘** II \i w Vor's .All's Gb’Ver lnsisl<d U|Hin 
- n the following da.x and was d**cliri*i| 
•> : e r i f Hie event. Domin'* hllsiNIDd Is a 

>'■'r .if tlie fiinious fiMilliall elewn of 
'iv'i.ti stale t'olb ge. In xrinn'ng Hie r** 

•' j" V Mi>« Hlover defeated some uf the 
I I lb r* m the country. 

Dave Igtihman wat In town on hnsineas An- 
gu*t '20 urd ‘27. 

T. J Chapman, William Wymore and Clie'Iey 
Oo'hy Were thru K. C. this wek on their 
wiy to (’cnfen llle, I.1.. to Join J* hdPT I.e g'l- 
man’s Minstrel*. They were formerly hand- 
men on the AI O. Barnes Olrcus. 

Billy Dale U in the city organiiing a mnaical 
tall, company to open In stock In St. Joseph, 
Mo. (me of the picture hisisea in that city Is 
putting in s stage and will hereafter be de¬ 
voted to a policy of pictures and tabs. 

Floyd AA’hite and Ethel May Ollrer nre spend¬ 
ing a vacation in K. C. awaiting the epenlng 
of tbe Margaret Lilly Show. 

Mrs. A’loUi Fsirly, wife of Noble C. Fairly, 
came In to do si'me hnying August 37 while 
the ehowt were playing Jami‘si>ort. Mo., that 
week. 

Mr. and Mr*. AA’. C. Rbh.ird* and June 
Bower, all <'f the RI.hards Brother*’ Circus, 
were In town for a few days thi* week from 
A'crsiillle*. Mo. .At Sedalla. Mo.. tlie.y pur¬ 
chased a baby lion from tbe Gentry-Patterson 
t'lrcu*. 

Leroy B.ailey, leading man, left Monday to 
Ji'in the Dorothy Reeves Dramatic Company la 
Missouri Valley, la. 

Fred Flood call<*d at our otllee .August 2.'i. n>.-i« ...i «... a .x.—. 
Mr. Khsul 'Si.l hi* was Just lu from P.'uca u’’r t T V i*^ * 
City. Hk.. and Is ready for the show business I' 
once moee " ' ' to'irNt e.imp, on their way to (.dorado 

Harney Barnett, formerly agent of the Peggv 
Normand Players, Joined the Ed Nutt Company 
at Garnett. Kan., tbe last of August In the 
same eapacity. The Nutt Show haa bad a won¬ 
derful business in Kansas tbe last three stamls. 

and the We-t. 

Emm Dkmiilgce. Dk.—AVIth flfty car* of "live 
"I- . ikli c 1 l*M>.i|ir trip to Tulsa. .Musko- 
x*e. I C ty nml Intermediate ihiIiiI*. all- 

1,. , Gonllnent Jiiliili***, wliirli will 
'• '*1,1 i| 111 re Si ptcnilier H ill. and. with ini- 

"1 lest.inia ilroppiiig in fxir the IliMleo, Hie 
, '* as'uiiiiiig largi* prxM<*<rllont .Aside 

’in the HihI,**. slrtilsne races, Imllnn ball 
a'li... Hi it iisii.M. a |iigesiit and a style show 

; *' I ■•cii Hild.-d. and Hie whole affair l.siks 
iil'.i ''*gg'"‘l things ever •tfKsI In 
I ri A ItmliHi lolks *x1hi have already galh 
II . I’Inky Gist It.gx llowlc*. Fog 
s ’ eincy imd family, Oklahoma Curley, Ilrwi* 

* I't Rulie and Uiiby lloberta, Jeff Green, 

George I* Barton, ahead of one of Haskins* 
"Mutt and Jeff" Contpunles. waa here .August 
21 and 2.A billing the show, now playing In 
Missouri. 

All mcmliera of tlie Kd C. Nutt Company 
spent .August 19 in the city en route from 
I'lirri'lltoii. Mo., to Ijiwrence Kan. They r**- 
l«irt**d gis'd hiulnesa for the attraction the 
bi't two •lands. 

The Pi'ggv Normand Dr mia'lc Coroiiany cUi'. d 
lt(i season i.iidcr canvas .August 2.’>. Most of the 
perwinnel of this ivmpany were at onee pla* nl 
I'.v the Ed F. Feist Theatrleal Exchange of thi* 
city with otln-r attraction* In thi* terrltorx. 
Peggy Xorm.atiil wa* here a day on her wav to 
Jlinneapolls. where she will tiH'nd tier vacation. 

Le*a Mnllarkey and Art Hughes have been In 
the Ed F. Fel«t Theatrical Ex* hange otfiees the 
past week organizing the "Melod.v Maids" for 
fair date* in Nebr.iska. Kansas and Iowa. 

The Doug. Morgan No. 1 Company played a 
return engsgem* nt In IndeiX’iidence, Mo., wc* a 
of .Aiigu't 27. In«lep*ndenee Is a aaburb **f 

Harney Gerard's "A’anltlei" oiiened Ifa sea¬ 
son siiil that of tbe Guyi'ty Theater the week 
of .Aiigii't '2i‘>. The eoiiipany has lM*en in 
the eily rilii>sr*ln* for the ps*f »<-xen week* 
iind got away to a good start. I-Vt'd AVa d- 
man I* again the capable bead of the Gnjety. 

Mr. Mathew*. ag**nt for Jane Cowl, wlio open* 
the regular theatrical season at the Shiibert 
Theater week of September IT, wa* In K. (’. 
•a't week. 

Kan'S* City and to Doug. M'irgan and hi* 
iig<nt. Frank Alcore. m i't cri-dit be given for 
opening this spot to t’-nt dramatic companies. 

AI C. AVlI'on. director of the II.ivxklns-Dall 
Hloik Coniimny. was a plea'aiit ItilllHvird 
I aller shortly after big arrival In tbe city Au- 

In thi* i-olumn In the Issue of Annat 28 It 
wa* ius'lvertently stated that Alra. L. Balvey 
was a'sistant to Mrs. I., loarkin la Charge of 
the Electrie Foimts'.n at Electric Fark. It 
was intended to be that Mrs. Halvey waa as- 

(CoDtlQued on page 108) 
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mdoiir” and 1» now ^tlldyinf; U.irrisburB. Amliros^ M. MIHit, aa adTanrn 
■ink not»'s. aRpnt, will pave the way for the llopklna pro- 

ite Ciniis oiM>ns Oetober 6 diietinn. , 
ha" tiooked the foltowing - 

ly. Konr Eltnera, Two Spy- Barney Bernard and Alexander Carr hare 

Rl Arabs, Konr I'orris, Five agreed to beeome “ParWiers Again’’, In Tlew 

II. Full transportation is of whieh the Selwyn management has begun 
nd tlie salary in American rehearsals this week for the Jules Eckert Good¬ 

man and Montague Glass comedy. “Partners 
leriean in Berlin finds him- Again" will open its season on the road with 

perplexed when he seeks the original New York cast in Milwaukee on 
easure in tlie Herman the- September 0. 
ually avoids the stilt more 

taee, altho he follows the George W. Barnum, last seen in New York 
k and pays many millions of with JIrs. Leslie Carter in Belaaco’s “Du 

to express his amazement at Barry”, hae been engaged by Sam H. Harris 

ussians. Th" Moscow Art foj oQp of the principal roles in “Peter Wes* 
e at the Lessing and Ameri- ton’’, which goes to the Harris Theater, New 

same show for less than York, early in September. Barnum recently 

returned from -Vustralia, where for several 
I oiiens August 19 with tlie y^.^rg j,p acted in and directed American plays 
nd the new Kroll grand fgj. Williamson Company, 
ith “Parsifal'’. _ 

ifh her big ballet has t>een George H. Hunt Is expected from England 

■w revue at the Motropole. week to supervise the selection and train- 
nager of the Grosse Stchau- j^j, chorus of 200 to be ttsed In Sir 

dler. is in financial trouble Martln-Harvey's forthcoming production 
et his obligations last pay- tragedy, “Oetlipus Bex". 'This 

will be the first of a series of plays the 

English actor-manager contemplates presenting 
in New York this season 

DOC" MISHLER RETIRES BiiBI.IN, Aug. 8.—The following German Himarlus, 

acts will sail for your side to appear on I’"*** 
the Keith Circuit, Itooked by Paul Spadoni dolIaiK. 

in i-onjunction with the H. B. Marinelli 
-tgeney: Breitbart, August 16, by the Albert *hlT 
!t.illin from Hamburg; Three Blanks. August nmiisemet 
17, from Cliri-^tiania, Norway: Furst, -tugust oters her 
llj; Strotil and Mertens, August L’.'l; Four Ad- foreign 1 

Ions, end of September; Miss Octavio’s zoo- crowd in 
logical potpourri in November. Spadonl has marks to 
also booked Iliescue with his famous Ron- penius o 

manian orchestra to play the Keith Time, sail- Theater i 
ing late in September, this being the first cans ean 
European band book'd for American big-time twenty 0( 

vaudeville. A. Itoliins will sail on August 22 St 
for Pantages, Imoked by Henry Uigoletto. Spa- ‘‘Meisters 

dont has also concluded the hooking of Ernest cpera Ocl 
Schumann with his horses for the Ringling- Erna C 
Barnum & Bailey Shows and of “Long Emil'*, engaged 

a continental clown, now with Circus Stmss- The su 
burger. Ernest Schumann, a brother of the apielhaus, 

proprietors of the Sehiimann Circus in Copen- coti'* 
bagen, is one of the very best bigb-school and 

liberty Iisrse trainers in Europe. * 
Irving Tishman, still here, has completed by 

cable all arrangements for the booking of the 
Passion plays from the Circus Busch for New 

York, in conjnnetlon with William Morris, to 
open early in Oetolier. Willy Zimmermann 
has done the booking from here and has also 
booked for America, together with Tishman, 
Kronos, famous strong man. in the style of 
Breitbart, to appear In New York next month, 
and Paul Conchas Company, in an act similar 
to the late Paul Com-has, with the same com¬ 

edy assistant, Paul Neumann. 

The general intendant of the Russian State 
Theaters and Operas, M. Ekskousovltch, will 
arrive In this city tomorrow from Moscow with 

a rather novel scheme. The Reds, no longer 

able to suhventlonlze so heavily gr.ind opera 
and stage. Including a big corps de ballet, are 

sending them on tout in Western Euroiie with 
all the original decorations and costumes. Since 
the transportation of so huge a body by rail 
would always mean the chartering of a special 
train, the Reds have dismantled a onee famous 

battlesliip for the exclusive service of the en¬ 
tire theatrical cimpany, to carry all the stuff 

In addition to the actors and dancers, thereby 
enabling them to live on the ship Snob per¬ 
formances will be given in large ports, start¬ 
ing with Panfzig, with Hamburg and Kiel to 
follow, and they may also visit Stettin. Hol¬ 
land will be the next country to be visited 

end England hereafter. The journey of M. 
Ekskousovltch to Berlin is for the special pur¬ 

pose of encaging a general m.anager and ar¬ 
ranging all the necessary details as to the 

German tour. 
The last vaudeville bill of the new Admirals, 

opened only nine months ago under such prom- 
Islng circumstances as opposition to the Win- 
tergarten, is as follows; Three Artons, Chr. 

Eva Bnrgas. Six Orellys. Coco, Harry Allister, 
Sherry, Fiametta Hildegarde, Arora Troupe, 
Paul Jullch, Three Knylaars. 

The I. A. L. has unanimously resolved that 
in the future all members must refuse to ac¬ 
cept contracts stipulated in fixed mark salary. 
This Is with reference to the heavy decline of 
the mark, which makes a contract closed only 
a couple of weeks previous to opening prac¬ 
tically worthless. The only way of doing busi- 

ness for vaudeville and legitimate actors is by 
w.ay of the minimum salary. 

.7ohn Tiller, of l.ondon, has just settled a 
t claim with the Wintergarten dating as far 
|■hark as 1914 and amounting to CTO. The 
A Tiller girls were in the good old day« very 

frequent and popular visitors to the Winter- 
garten, their contract always running to at 
least two months, if not longer, and the W'n- 
tergarten management had special oostnmes 
getting made for tiu'm in Paris with the firm 
of Pascaut. The last set of costumes, nnmiier- 

ing twenty-four, charged to Tiller with £70, 
were by mutual arrangement taken along by 
the troupe for their furfiier German contracts, 

and a settlement was Intended when the girls 
<»nie back to the Wintergarten, deducting the 
money from their salary. Meanwhile war broke 
out and the troupe returned to liondon. Tiller 

previously had sent a check in settlement, 
when the pound equalt-d two thousand marks, 
but there was a hitch somewhere and tlie 
chek was returned. Now, with the pound 
sterling at sixteen million marks, the Winter- 

parten can pay the entire month’s bill with 
Tiller’s check. 

Hugo Stinnes, the “uncrowned king of Prus¬ 

sia’’ and the one who made millions of gold 
marks during the war, is the man behind the 
gnn in ftarrasani’s trip to South America in 

October with the entire big circus and me¬ 
nagerie, as reported in last week's correspond¬ 
ence. Stinnes, who owns in addition to mines, 
hotels, newspapers, etc., a large number of 
over-eas vessels to Africa and South America, 

is fin.incing Sarrasani. 

Fritzi Massary, Germany’s leading musical 
comedy star, has been heavily compensated by 
Daly's Theater, ly.ndon, for canceling her con¬ 
tract to appear In “Madame Pompadour’’, ow¬ 
ing to anti-German prot>aganda. Fritzi Is very 
hi:, .iy to he aide to give up studying the Eng- 

‘P.londin’’, rope-walking horse, opens next 
month at the Nouveau Cirque, Paris, Noked 

by gpadoni. 

Augustus Pitou announi'cs that he will shortly 

present Elsa Ryan in a new play by John T. 
McIntyre, entitled tentatively “ ’Arrlet Makes 
a Call’’. She will api«-ar in New York In 
this play after a brief tour out of town. Miss 

Ryan was seen last season in Booth Tarking- 
ton's play, “The Intimate Strangers’’, and 

previously was featured in “Peg o’ My Heart”, 
1”. Bachel Crotliers’ ••Out There" and other successes. 
in New York on the _ 

Henry Myers, author of "Tlie First Fifty 
Years”, produced in New York several seasons 

ago at the Princess Theater, in which Tom 

Powers and Clare Eames played the only char¬ 

acters, has gone a step further In dramatic 

exiieriment. This time It is a drama with only 

one cliaracter, the full brunt of which will 

rest on the shoulders of Adrienne Morrison. The 
In order to adequately cope with the rush name of Myers’ new opus is not as yet known, 

of applicants for New York engagements, the 
I'nknowns, Inc., have been otdiged to take jf 

largrr quarters at USO Broadway. RiKim 621. 

Sara Stamm is g'^neral manager of this new 

organization. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 2.">) 

berton’s pending production of "Tlie Wiiite 

Desert’’, by Maxwell Anderson. 

Gladys Hanson has been added to the cast 

of "The Crooked Square”, whieh is definitely 

aunouneed to open in New York at the Iluds<jn 
Tlieater on September 10, under the manage¬ 

ment of Mrs. Henry B. Harris. 

now develops that Tom Cushing is the 

atillior of Lionel P.arrymore’s >tarring vehicle, 
to tie priHlu' i’d under tlie management of David 
Relasco. Tins new play, the title of which will 

la* disclosed at a later date, will have Irene 
Suzanne Couhet, said to be a niere of Sarah Kenwi.k eo-sturring with Birrymore. Cushing’s 

Bi-rnhardt, is nppeariig in vaudivilie with lat.-st play. 'Thapk-r". was written in col- 
Crane Wilbur in a 'ket' li < ntitled “Mai Xamara, lalniration with AViuchell Smith. 
Bad Man”. Willmr is tlie author of "The _ 

Monster” and “I Will if You Will", Isitli of “Nobody’s Business”, the joint work of Guy 

whieh were pro'Iueed in New York last season. Bolton and Frank Mandel. will have Its premiere 

- this week at the Ohio Theater, Cleveland, 

“The Copy’’, a prodin-t of the Harvard dra- axording to the present plans of Robert Me- 

atic workshop, will be produced later in the Latiglilin, producer of "Tweedles", now cur- 

ason by McKee & Stevens. This play is by rent in New Y’ork at the Fraree Theater. The 
liomas P. Robinson, autlior of “Brook’’, now cast will include Josephine Drake, George 
irrent In New Y’ork at tlie Greenwich Village Probert, Minna Gombel. William David, Joseph 

heater. Sweeney, Wallace Ford. Burke Clarke and 
- Elaine Davies. Tlie New Y’ork opening is 

Wlntiirop Ames sailed for I/jndon this week scheduled to take plai-e early in October, 
to supervise tlie production of “The Green 

"ir,.”';; Additional J. a. Jackson’* News 
exiieet'd bai'k uIhuiI S*|Heiuber 13, when lie - 

will begin work on at least two new plays. HANDY HAVING GREAT TOUR 
(Continued from page 

colored artists, according to The Billboard rep¬ 
resentative in that city. 

At Atlanta the hand was the storm center 
of law suits between tlie inuiiageiueutl of two 
theaters, tlie Auditorium and the "M" Tlieater. 

Judge Thomas of the Superior Court dissolved 
au injmi' tion obtained liy P. Bailey against 

the liand making a sp»eial uppearani-e at the 

Auditorium while playing an engigi-ment for the 
week In his house. 

Three tliousand people paid admi.-aion to Hy¬ 

man’s Auditorium in Na>hville to hear the band 
and Its singer, aeconling to The Tennessean of 
that city. The dally paiier cintinues: 

’■Students of famous European masters patted 

tlieir feet and Involuut.irily twitched their 
slioulders in eouipaiiy witli others wiio laid no 
claim to musical eiudition. 

“Handy and his famous band <if elglit let forth 
a torrent of blues. Tliere were tlie 'Atlanta 

Blues’, the ‘Horida Blues’, ’Sugar Blues’. ’Bu¬ 
gle BIu'*s’, ’(tip Miss Hliit'N’, ’(’ountry Boy 
Pdues’, ‘Beal Street Blues’, ’Mamma's Got the 

Blues’, ‘Ijiughitig. ( rjing Blues’, ’St. I.a>iiis 

HlueS’, and lu-t, Imt far fi"in I'-ii-t, tlie one 

and only ‘.Menipliis BliU'S’—by re'iuest. Oth¬ 
ers paled Into insigtiill'ani-e when Handy hraii- 

dislied Ills lijton and tlie Ktraiiis of tiie ’Mem- 

Iihls Blues’ tiouted forth, played just as Its 
Henry Miller has brought his summer sea.son eomiwis.-r would have it pl.iyed. It was quite a 

in ’ The Changelings’' to a close and Is now triuiiqih for tlie m'ldest but very gifted Handy, 

in .New York preparing for the Broadway “.Sarah .Martin, pliotmgraidi star, sang I’dues’ 

pr< fere of this Lee Milson Iksld play. The galore, in a riili, ri'-<>uii>llng voli’C, wliieh not 
opi p date has not been definitely fixed, tho „nly till'd tlie uudltoriuni, but was iirolaildy 
It f fon gone com luslon tliat Miller will |„.ard on Cliun h street. When she rea. lied the 

taki. over his own hou-e on Forty-third street 'Uughing, Crying Blues’ tlie d.isKi persons as- 

for the season, semided for tiie eeletiratlon of Itliip T'linrulHV 

Mr. Glnter Is associated with a brother. 
Merle, well known in burlesque circles as a 
business manager. I.ast seagin he managed 

“The Monte Carlo Girls’’. The brothers have a 

(Inanclal Interest In this and other attrac¬ 

tions on the road. Beside these interests, John 

Glnter has extensive coal mine holdings. 

The MIshler holds franchises on the Shubert. 
K. A E., Columbia and Mutual ciri’Ults. thereby 

haring available every type of flrst-elais attrac¬ 

tion. The stage of the theater is the largest In 

the State and can accommodate any size show. 

Jlr. Mlshler remains with tlie new management 
for a few months, after which he will make a 

tour of the I nlt.-d States and Canada, s|iendlng 

the winter in California. 

Fain & Davenport’s “Dani'lng ’Bound’’, with 
Buck and Biitihies, was the opening attrictinn 

for the season. Mr. Cain was with the show to 
persi.nally sutiervlse Its opening. 

Word 'omes from Holland that Ixiuis Bouw- 
mcester, a very prominent actor, is in a serious 
condition at his liome in Am-terdam as the 
result of being struck by an automobile. Tlie 
ag'd actor, wlio is 80 years old. lias long 

been termed tbe Henry Irving of Holland. THE HARVEY MINSTRELS 

Mary Bidand, who played tlie leading nde 

in “The Torclibearcrs” last season, will again 

appear under the management of Rosalie Stew¬ 

art and Bert French in a new comedy from 

tlie pen of Lynn Starling entitled “Golden 

Gate Way’’. 

Florence Johns, who has received consider¬ 
able praise for her performance in “Children 

of the Moon’’ at the Comedy Theater, will be 

seen in New York later in the season in a 
new play, “Goodness Knows’’, which the F'roh- 

man Company tried out in Pittsburg several 

months ago. 

Roland Y’oting will essay tbe principal role 

in Frederick Ijoti-dale's latest play. ’’Tlie 

Workers", wlili h Sam II. Harris will produce 

in New York some time this season. Y-'aing 

at pr'sent is appearing in "The Devil’s Dis¬ 

ciple" at the Garrick Theater. 
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^ honest bill show 

■ Thp Ilonodt I«lll Hhow Ik piltllnp out thP fol- 
I ..wli.c |i»r.i<l*- whi.h cOTiTK alMMit fipht <ity 
icilmk': Uaniinr h<ir*o. *<lT<Ttl'iuK car, baiul 
Mink, tinnasc Inir-fM, oHiCf tiilikail •''O'*'- 

:'<1I1.V 'Irlll. inlllt.v fahli au truck, four 'ImI 
tioti:'rliliiik’ 'l"ie«. <’u|>i'l. t iliicafiMl poiiv 
I, hr: at liticrty. Hon rowlHi.va anil lun k 
me liorM'K. tlpcr ilcn, ciinicN, callio|>c and 

, l. ptj nlK On tin* lot arc To|i«.t trich dltiiie 

d-'J. Ik « fri-c actj Jo-Jo, ttu- No Name, and 
H .Illicit on of Kmall animal* aa a tilt attrac 

ti,,n manaiJcd ti.» rccwcc SIcvciik. The taody 
.1 iiid” and conrcKKlon* arc In cliarpc of .Mr. 

I Mr' Harry .New. i>ml>. In the mcnapcric 

:s a lollci lion of rare ami curlou' w114 anl- 
„i.i < Kil Kelly Ik In ihorKe of two aKKiKtanth. 

I'l.n .KtinciiK and f ee Hinckley liaTe the ro¬ 

ll,I 'e,it arid ^•on^ert tliketn, 
1 tup klmw iiroKraiii conKlnt* of prand 

I nin e, ridlnp dop', Konian rinp'. four |iony 
.(r,il 'Wiiipinp ladder, elpht-laioy drill, proup 

.if .|ii<K. iliiiililc trapi'ie. ('u|ilil, clown niiiulier, 

.1,111. ,n* lior»c». contortion, acrohatle act, cun 
,irt announcement by Ilune't Kill. Koman 

r lip- and comedy revolvinq l.idder and ele- 
|.,,in''. In the drec'lnp riMini are »ucb p«r- 
f.. rii.rt and rider* a* the lliKlpo' Trio. Watt 

> .t. r-. William Wtiltl.K k, Kd Kelly, flydi 
\,wli n. Miller Trio. Klrillc New Ion. IVewce 

>inen' and Stella Watt. The concert I Wild 
We»tl I* put on by Montana Karl, lllondy Ward. 
Tell- Sliorty and W.rominp .1... k. The Khow 
. arrii - twenty head of huckinp hiir*e-. Koht. 

H iiUi' in equcKtrian director and proilunnp 
wD. I'rof. llertK'rt .Swift 1» mu-ical dliertor 

.\;ih the followinp mii'ician*: l.ee Him kley, 

.\lh,rt leiNeii, Krank iiwen*. I'aiil Franklin. 
Harry Kohln*on, Wehb Itiddell, Ito'e l.aNeu. 
I .e Hall, Hill llwenh, IVewee Sten n*, Iluti 

Il'Klpe and Nellie Hall. (.Tirtl* Mltehell 
i« Ihi** of priuiK with three a*"l*t- 

ani*. I.aurencc rHialfer I* in charpe of eanra* 
» ih nine acKi'iantK, Wm. Itapen bo-a h'.'tler, 
Kiv.' Ma>ten ciilef electrician and penerjl ku- 
Ii.rintendent, Handy nipht watch. The banner* 
.ire I’dy handled oy .Mr«. l.ee Him kle. .Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Keye* arc in charpe of the 
I uoliary depjrtment. 

LEE HALL (Preat Apeat). 

SKATES 
“Chir.TKo” .Skates are u.<»ed by all the 

hr; kinks in CHICAGO. 
MADISON GARDENS.2.4M Pairs 
RIVERVIEW PARK.2,IM Pairs 
WHITE CITY.2,1M Pairs 
Whv not profit by those oiwritors’ 
exporionre and use “CHICAGO” Skates? 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

—THE ARCUS TICKET CO.— 
I’rmtara of AMUSEMINT TICKETS. 27 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL ( PON^ ) FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Baa: for ibe le-st money. Quickest dellTery. Correctr.eaa pumstead. 

BALLOON jASCENSIONS/kND PARACHUTE DROPS 

WASHINGTON, GA., WANTS SHOW 

I.en.* H .Eina*<in writes that Wa*hinptnn. 
0.1. I* I In UK hunpry. no elreua havinp been 
tiere in four .war*. He state* that the lax 

h.i- '•■n nduied and 1* Sl'nl for the larcer 
I r. ii-e* (two rina* or im*rei porlop two je-r- 
fermanie*. *treet parade and hailnp *ide- 

tj.'t for smaller clreu'e*. «ui h a* wapun 

*h.'W'. for d"p and pony *ho«'. lioml 

rhow proundk ran l>e had at a n‘a*onatde flxure. 

R.-B. FOR TEXAS IN OCTOBER 

Ft. Worth, Tex., Sefit. 1.—miliup rew* of 

the li nplinp H.iraum .thow are active thruout 

thi* Slate fur the cuminp of the einii* In 

O ■inher. ThU city la booked for ti. totw-r s. 

Ii:.*ne** i-ondltlona are p.-id In Texa* and 

It .* predh'ted that the bip ab.>w will draw 
lery well here. 

RliNKmSMiE’RS 
i>.\i,i:t M.\r .wn I'.\i.e:v on Ktrrn time 

\ewiy ro'tiimed and tviler than ev.r” li 
the «urd on the rolhr *katlnp ait of rialey, 
via- ind Haley whi.h oih.ii* a i**ote i*n the 

helth (hri ult Ihi* week In Montreal. (Yin. For 
the pa't euiiple ef ninnili* I’-arl and Johnny 
I'lley hale been enjovillg a re't at their 
home In Newark. N. J . and Mr. Nylin the 
Mi< ..f the trio. »|H'nt hi* vaeatioD with bis 
folk* in Chii apo. 

i"i!T.\ni E lUNK r»»rn*.\iiiTT hrowiso 

The Tamili Port.ihle jrkatlnp IHnk ruini'any 
■ ' Ki>i'i* t'lt.i. Mo. rvei.tly i-ompleted Ita 

''•tfi ajilt, who h wa* 'hltuied to t'ortdey A 
Sil'.t. iry at Itlveralde, t ailf Work i« now 

!• r oar on a rink for t’onwel, .V K.'X. 
I Iratnlll f.eoide ahnounie that the «iimm''r 
•• I'un ha* tieen mo't «.itl*faetorv for iHvrtable 
► kit up rink', tlie i>o|Milarltv „( whhb, they 
►»r. la on the upward Ir- nd. 

t .Vltl T i H.M.I.KNCES MEN (iVKlt KHHTT 

_ A te. ent l"ue of The Tribune of Hea'IlnP, 
fa. •uiiialned a two.-idiimn anniint of the 
r-murkahle roller rkatlns lare- r of Je-'e I'arer. 
r*firr np to him a* •“Ihe t*.piilar mamiper of 

' 01'. I Hark Itink and th< man w1m> baa 
d' 11. more f.a- 'katinp In Ileadinp than any 

•' w i»r'i'n He 1' a rredli to the elty. aa 
h- ■' a src .it ad'o. ate of ih an. hune-t kport, 
• ..n.-rete axaln'l eto'ked raidns.” 

I*"c c.itey. now nft.i one i.' ir* old. bi san 
-Vii np at the ase of all and. decord np to 

Tiie Ileadinp Tritoine. I* out with a *wei'pins 
chilli npe to 'k.iti' a rare of ficctn one to 
ten nr’c' with any man over feerty vear'. 

tc Ms the world'* VI hour endurine'e 

• hvmidoii'lilii. It w I' attained in I’acl'. 
I'ranci'. in I'.il.'l, when he nepotiated 

mile' icn roller* In twenty four hour* without 
fcins Hi. al*o won othi r meet* In varloii* 

Part' lif Kiiiacpe anci w.i* vietnrioii* In not a 
few lacc' .Hid Ill It he-' held In the I'n ted 

HI* *on Maicccim I* now e.>mlnp to 
'he- freent a* a profe"loiiai roller 'Im-c d'ter. 
k 'liccrl time BPo Tcciinp Carev tc«cit Ilarolcl 
l.'cc'iitca. h in a mile race at (’ar'coil:i Kink 
aiot ■-laldl'tic d n rei ord for that c*>iir«e liy 

I'c rip lice diatunee in two lulnutea and fifty- 
e i:M 'eronda, 

SKATINH '^•TIS 

•Cell William* adrl-ea Hi.it iiHa I’likrr. 

whccin he c'laa*ea a* the two mile ehimf'lnii of 
'* e I’ac Id,. I'lcaal. naa dvfealed in i iiillc 
race .,i Idora IHnk. Oiikhiiid. I'allf . siinclay, 
k'lpii'l I'.i, hr an amateur who toed under 
•he name ..f ■ Chrla”. Sara William*, " ( hrl*’ 

' ek the leid on Hie third lap and held It 
ice Ihic llnl.h HI* time w.i- .':'cV Thl* racer 
t a* Wccii fiiiir ,.1,1 •eaen r.ii ea and la ex- 

I" ■ ted to Ic.. ., -Irons eoniendor In the next 
' ' Ninplccn'hlii meet- yf the I'oaal.” 

l leaii.'i lliiiii iis. one of the four memtecra of 

•Ice Kre-* H,.S\Ivla l'cim|>anr of toiler arllat*. 
■•entl\ eiilor.il a fortnlshl of re't and |c|ea*- 
'» It her home In t’lileaso. when- ahe haa 
my friend* e«(Mcelally at White t'lty IHnk. 

ihe pl».,. at whhh -he laarned to •katc I'hc 

II I recently eomideled an axlen*lTe lour of 
■lie \Ve*t ,,m|. after tha abort layotf, returned 
to yandeyllla. 

SEAT SALE ON FOR 
INTERNATIONAL AIR RACES 

Uf'ery.itiona of •eit- for the International 

.\ir K ic*‘a to ta- to !d In St. leiiii-. M ... iic io!cc*r 

1. V and .'t. niav he mole U-p'nninp Soiiteiiiher 
I, The pr.ind -land |a loi ari d on a l.c aiitiful 

alopiup hill'Kle, oil tile Natiiriil Itriclpc T’a 1, 

ami la divided Into over ;t.'*"i hove-, 'eatinp 

'lx iceraon- each. T!o re are al-o at.ill- In 
whieh indivldii.il re'i-rxed -cat' will he 'old. 

I’nlte.l .■'tale' *fc iiator Selctt n I’, .''('••ni er w ill 
'•■rri* as toa'tma*ter at the preat .\erci (‘on.:re'S 

liamiuet to (*• plven at H.ctel Stath-r, St. I.oiii*. 

Monday eveninp. iiitotcr 1. a- a fe.itiiro of 
the iDtvrnationMl .VIr Itae.-s. other '|»'akir* 
,-tioaen f.ir thia notalcle oc c a-ion. which will 

hrinp topethcr the lea linp non and women whi 
are lnt*‘re'ted In aeronautic* In thl* miintry 
anct Kuro|a‘, ar»*: S**'rcl.iry c,f W.ir W.-ck-, 
S.i-ret.iry of the Navy to nhy. ro-tniri'ti-r lo-n- 
< rat New. Se. retary of |■clnlnlc■rl e H ""er. 
Mineral Ji.ehn J. I’er-hinp. .Vrthiir Rrln-made 

ami fonpreicaman Samuel E. Win'low, of 

.Ma"achu*eti'. 
Klitriea for the On tioSt. T.oiil* n.u e. the 

openinp feature of the Intern.iM' nal -Vir Kai 
are ci niinp In rapidly. .Vlr'aclv far di-tant 
part* of the i-iuinirv are repre'ente.l in the 

li't. ln*iirinp a *p«’c'acular race, w.th St. l.oiils 
.1* the olijeitlve. It 1' planned to have the 

eofiti'tanl* t;me their flipht -o a* many as 
po'*ibIe will reach SI. l.oiii* K:eM on Septem- 
Iccr do. the day t>efon’ the reciilar race pro- 
pram *tart*. .Viuc'iip the rment entric- f..r 

thl* race are tlie fulloivinp: Kotw’rt M. t’ocli- 
r.me, I'a'Per. Wv., tlyinp "I.lncoln Standard” 

• ToiiratMHii I. w ith I.'*! h.p. Hl*pano-Sulr.i en- 
pinc; I>al*y Smith. .Sjm kane, Wa-h.. J. N. 

airplane, with l'*< li !•. motor; Huncan Me- 
Iniyre. Tul-a. ok . HrMtol. V<1o h.p. Hi-pano; 
riiarle* .1, i;ia'*er. t'hicapo. alr*hip with Si> 
h p. I.e Rhone enpine; I.iidinpton Exhihitlon 

I "mpany. Karmon •■>»i'ort'', *5** h.p. .kntani 
enpine. and furl" Evhihltion Company. _ Har¬ 

den Clt.T. I- I.. Curti'* Oriole. '.*i h.p. CX 
Mi** Smith i* the *.'c oncl woman to enter 

Ihi* race. Hie tir-l licmp Mr- I’o-rHia Hale 

lion hem. of ICan-cm, Kan Enlrie- are al-o 
eviM'cted from Canada anci Mevuo. In addition 
to the E’l.i inp Cliiti of St. I..'Uis TpU'h.v, c.i-h 
prir.e» amoiin’lnp to .*1 i»>o are otTercci for the 

winners. The raie i» for eivilian- only. 
The I'nlli cl State* .Xmiy entrle*. a* plven 

out In Wa*’ilnpton thl* week and published in 
Ihe dally impcr-. in-uro 'plcmlid eomi»'tition 

In Ihe four event* In which the army will 
• ■•nipc'te. Ccmp.irt'ccn show* that In Event 
No. :i (Obrervatloo type two-pa"enper alr- 
idine-t, for the l.iiicrty Empine Hiillder*’ 

Trophy. Ihe .\rm.v will have eleven entrle- and 
the Navy two. in Hie cla-' for Urpe capacity 
plane-, for Hie 'lerc-liant-* Evehanpe Troph.v, 

(lie .\rni.v will enter -even eonte-tant* anci Hie 
Navy two. In the l‘ul’l«er rrojihy IJ.oe, for 

liiph-*l'eed plane*, however, the Navy will have 

four entrle- while the .Army will have hut 

three. 
One hundred and fifty letter carrier*. wHh 

hand, will have SI. I.oui* Aupu*t VH to attend 

the National .\"i*l.ilion cif I.'tter Carrier- at 

I’niv idem c. K 1.. Septemla r d b. To help the 
I iildicily and adverti-e SI lauil* they will 
carry p hannei. 7x1*. repnaliiclnp the po-ter 

Cl/ tim International .Mr U.ice-, In their parade- 
in the followinp ctMe-: St, I.oui*. Helrmt. 
New York. 'I'cilclo. C.evelaml Ituffalo. N ap.ira 
Fall*. Tcironro. Monire.il. Ihc-toii, I’rovidem**. 

rhilaclelplila. Hallliiic're. W.i-hintton. rill*liurp. 

Columhu-, CiUc innatl and Indian ipoH-. Tliey 
will aI*o carry u dvIV h.inner on the -ide of 
e.sc-h of the coactie*. They will pre-. nt an 

invitalloii to ro-lma-ter Heneral New at ihe 

c.invention to attend the Intcrnation.il .Mr 
li.ii ea 111 St. I.OUI*. 

ELMER NOLAND BADLY 
HURT AT HOMECOMING 

I'efore a larpo crowd of enthu-ia-ti,' -ivcrla- 

tcir* Elmer Noland, of Noland and llevnold*. 

aeronautic entertainer*, pave .i thrill that vvaa 
le t nil Hie propnim Hie fir-t day of the Home- 

■ omlnp tn JiT-crville. Ill . n cently He h.sd 

hi- hallnon iie.irly lullatcd when :i Midden wind 
lilovv (he lance h.ip over ne.irly to the p'oiind 
and Hoiiiconc pave ordera to "I et Ro ” Noland 
vvB* In tb* pit throwing ull In tha furnaca to 

increa-p the heat to Inflate with and as he 
*.iw the lialhMin rise he prahbed bold uf a 

hanpinp rope with one hand. In a few tno- 
menta he wa* hundred* of feet in the air. 
He climbed hand over hand on a sinple rope 

to .1 i«>int near the parachute, which he reached 

hy *winpinp hi* feet toward* it. finally re.ieh- 
inp it and pettinp on the »u*pende.l tiar. By 
till* time he wa* app'-oximately 1.'«*i feet 

aliove proiind. lie a»ci.n<1ed at Iea*f V.tfsi feet 
and then cut hi* parachute loo-e, coni.np down 

r.ipolly .iiiionp timhe-r. Hi* |iarac|iute hit a 
larpe tree. Hie contact jerkecl liim loo>.. and 

he fell to the prniind badly hurt and uncoii- 

*. ions. He was carried to Hie ottji e of a lo<-aI 

pliv'ician, wlio found no lame* broken. Noland 
wa-- *criou*Iy ill for -cveral day*, which pre¬ 
vented h m from makinp .any further tri il*. 
He wa- taken to hi* home In Jer*eyville anci 
he I- -aid to be dninp nicely. Bert Cox. one 

of Xol.ind’s a**istant'. wa* run over by a 
train ami killed a fever day* after NolamF* 
lie cident. 

PROPOSE OCEAN TRIP 
FOR BIG AIR LINER 

Fncm Hamburg to New York via the .Atlantic 
In a non *top flipht of twenty-four h<cur* I* 
the proivo*ed trip of Hr. .\rmin Hemuih. of 
Ilamlciirp, co-Inventor with Hr. Uudnl|ch Wapner 

of a hope turbine prcpceil.d air-hip. The 
plane is dc*'Ttti,.d a- a dcoible fu-elape. *ea- 
je'ane type, w Hi four pu*lier propeller*, four 
turbine engine* and one vvinp having a -pread 
of tifty-six feet, eight feet In width and one 
fo"t in thi.-kne-*, fhe huge jdane. which is 
coii'tructed cef aliiniinum. weigh* more than 
11V Ion- when loaded to cai>acltf with mall, 
fuel anci pa'»engi r-. It will .aceoinn.odate 
»i\ty pa*'erper*. a cri'W of twenty men. among 
which are imliidcd a captain, twe, pilot', four 
firemen, four machlni-t«. a radio operator, two 
Meward* and a kitchen fon-e. Beside* there 
I* a dining sabsm. grill, writing n*im. state¬ 
room. . rew-'* cpiarfer* and a kitchen. The 
wefk of c-vn-frii< lion of Ihe big mean air 
liner will tee dccne on the -bore of the Scsler 
-.■c, a lake which border* on Switzerland and 
Hermany. where It will take oft for Hamburg 

to pick iii> p.i**enger* and m ill for New A'ork. 
I>r Ibm'itli I* In New York for the purpo*e 
of financing an aeronautical company. 

STEWART ENTRY FIRST 
IN BALLOON RACE 

The Stewart .Aerial .Attraction Company, of 

Scciith Bend. Ind.. won first prixe. a large mIvit 
l.'viiig cup. In the balhvoii race held by the 
Sleuth Bend Inter-t.ite Fair .A—oclatien Satur¬ 
day afternevon, .August 2.A. The second prize 

W.I* .in eiphteen-piece silverware *et, and a 

six pim e cut pla*s set wa* to have tu'cn given 
a- ihinl prize, hut the other entry did not put 
in an atqie.ir.ince. H-irry Hart, of Ml-hawaka. 
w.n -ei*m.l prize. Hi* crew con*i-ted of 

Mc-*r*. Morrl*. Il.irt amt Manning, the latter 

be ng the rider The .Stewart i-rew was In 

iliarpi' of J. M Stewart and included AVm. H. 
.\ riii'l rcciip. rider; Eugene iltedl Menzte. In- 
*;.|e, and C. I.. Hc>**ler, a**i*t int. .An altitmle 
ef appreximately .'t.icHii feet wa* attained, the 

Mcw.irt rider Imallnp the Mi*hawak:i entry Icy 
Hiree and (»ne*half bloc'k*’ di-tani’e, wiHi'boHi 
ballcsvn* leaving the ground simultaneoii'Iy and 

teeth eiittlng from the balhwn at the *ame time 

by signal. 

GOODYEAR VS. ARMY 
IN BALLOON RACE 

Akron. O., Aug. III.—.A race between a Hood- 
vear Tiro and Rublu'r Company balloon .and 
in army balloon will be a feature of the •V.-<th 

.inniver*ary celebration of the Hoodyear com- 

I>anv to be held at iloodyear Field Labor Day. 
rermi'*ion ha* been pninted by the war de- 

ivirtment for MaJ. N. AA’. Ib-ek. In charge of 

army teronaiiHc*. and Lieut. Max Moyer to 
pilot the army hag. The loHidvear pHotw will 

lx- -elected this week. .A fireworks display, a 

s|>ort* program and other amusement* ar« being 
plannad. 

STINSON FLYERS ARE 
CONEY ISLAND FEATURE 

Passenger carrying and air|clane -tunf* fea¬ 
tured the ('lo*inp week, ending .Seplcni'cer H. at 
Coney I-Iaiid. Ciiiciiin.iti, Lie citen.inl Jc riy 
-Alackley and hi- .I'-i-laiit. IMward llcnrion. 

landed in Californi.i. ii . near He Coney Island 
aviation rte.d In their H Curti.. piane AA'cdne*. 
day night. .Aiigii-t VV. Ircuii rn' kaid t iehl. .Alt. 

Clemen*. Moh., their lieacl.iuarter*. in thr*>e 
hour* and thirty minute-. Huring the Coney 

I'land eng.ipenicnt palrc.n- of that re-orl hid 
an opjiortunity t.> vvitne--- *ome of the mu»t 
lia/ardou* and diftic iilt *tunt* known in iii slern 
aviation. I’a-*enpi r Mi.'tit- were ni ide every 
day. Busine-* i- -aid to h.ive tiecn very 

pcMul, one pa-'i'iigcr the opening day cef the 
Stinson Flyer-' engagement having made six 
ccn-ec-iitive trip- t c the cloud- without dis¬ 
mounting from the plane. Lieut Mm kley was 
Ji.iiied Sepiemtier 1 by Eddie stin-ori. vviio re¬ 
cently liroke Hie non -t ip night flying record 
frem Chicago tn New York. srin-on, w!io la 
a lif ther to K.iHii'riiie Sf i-on. w h" thrilled 
Coney I-land patrons elevi n year- .iPO with 
her daring aerial -tuiit-. hroughf vv Hi him Ins 
Herman monoplane. a -Ix-pa-'ciiger plane. 
High liovvered -carch light- were iii-talled .it 
Ihe Held lor iitpht tlyinp. iCtm-on h.i- another 
si'fer. .Alargaret. arnl a brother. Iticliard. who 
»ve llyer*. Lieutenant Ma kley wa- one of the 
pilot* who mad*’ the Coa*t-to-Coa*t flight In 

1!il!», along with Lieut. Pearson and the late 

FTylng Parson. 

TWO ARMY FLYERS 
MAKE NEW RECORDS 

San Diego, Calif., .Aug. 2*.—Captain Isiwell 
H. Smith and Lieutenant John Kphti-r. who 
t*'ok u<f ye-terday morning at ."iitiT o'. l.M-k and 
hiiiib il at •'.:Pi: ;2 o'* he k tonight. l>roke six 
aviation r<*c<ird-, ip'i-ordinp to iinotti* lal i‘om- 
P'lt.itlou'. Till* armly Il.v*r- e-talil-lud four 
ti**w -peed reioril- licsule- making n* vv m.irk* 
ill duration amt di-t.in***. Fifteen i-ontarts 
vvitii an**ther plan** to tak** on pa-. fo.*l. water 
anil oil wir<* mail**. Smith ami lt.*hter re¬ 
mained aloft, .ici orilirig to un**tfii iiil figures. 
1 hour. 7 niiniit*' aii*l 11 -.. I*iiip*-r than 
did Lieutenants liakhy Kelly and John Ma*- 
JC* ady. vv Ihv mail** a i-oi.t Iniioiis tlipht of :!I* 
hour-. 5 iiiinut*s ami 21 -•■eonds in Hie first 
non -top tran-*'oiifiiiental tlipht .A- the avia- 
t**rs pas**u| the l..■a^**-kiI**m*’l••r mark al***ut 1 
p III. it vvas eertaiii Hia' Hi* v hail p.i—ed 
the previous di-tan*** ri’*iir*l. The old rei*ord 
wa- l.olui kilonp'ters. or 2 ’*11 V niih -. and also 

wa- Iwld hy Lieutenant- Kellv and .Al.o-lteadjr. 
Lat<r it wa- announ**'*l olti*ial.r Hiat the 

two flyer- h.i*1 l»*'n in tlie air 117 h**urs 1.7 
minute- anti II 4 -•■i.iml- an*l hud traveled 

kiIoin* t* r- ..r il.VlH V*'. mil* - 
The -I.. r***ird- c-tal*li'licd hy Smith and 

Ilb'hti'f follow; 
V..V*i Kili'nietcr—17 hour*. :;2 minute* and 

41 t ■> -eisiiid'. S*t at H»;.;7 pm. .Aiipiist 27. 
::,i*«i Kilometer*—VI liour-, 11 miiPiti'S. Set 

at Vil.'i a.III. .Aiipu-t V* 
;( ■*'*• Kil**in*'ti.r'—Vt hour*. ;17 minute* and 

S **■<*.ml', .*'•■( at ."*11 a ni. .Aupii-t 2*. 
I.Oim Kilometer*—VH hour-. •> minute* and 

4N second*. Set at 0;LS a m. .August 2N. 

SGT. COPE HAS ACCIDENT 

t’lM'n hi* return from the .Anil*>y (Ill.) Fair. 
wh'We he performed -tunl-. .sgt .Im k Corv. of 
tile I'be.'k*'rtami*l .Airi*lan** Service Ine.. of 
Forest Park. III., wrote Ho* cdtior a- follow*: 
' \V** had a little mi-f*>rtiiii*- the morning of 
.August 17 when .1 landing pear c.iiiplit in the 
li lephone wire- iin*l wr*** ke<l Hie -hip <*omplete- 
ly. No one wa- hurt. h*>wi*vtr. and we have 
a ni*w plane n*''vv an*l will fill all our I'oiitraet*. 
I go to Tnledo. (I . Uil*or Hav; Nnppiiiiee. Ind.. 
Sc-pfenilier t-d and then return t,. the ti*ld for 
a -how. to b** followe.l with tw.. more Aveeka 
of fairs. C.intrai'ts are coming in very fa»t 
ami it looks like a vary gi.oil year 'Hlek' 
I'nr.kshank 1- bu-y flllinp his contrai't* He 
works with rn** Isilvor Hav. B*‘n Hrew worked 
at the Held .Aiigil-t P* ami had a g<«.'l erowd 
Hear something aln iit St irling a mo.ement for 
a mem*>rial for Capt. Tlioma- Baldwin and I 
believe it should N- i-arri* il out. I am willing 
t<i do anything I can to help mit and I am 
-lire the t>oy* around the Chec'serl*oard field 
will do their bit. Let's have mimethinP started 
before the season is over.” 

I,o.>k thru the la tter Ll-t in thl* Issue. There 
may be a letter advertised (**r you. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any biulnes* It li iuperlor equlrmwii whIKi 
tnsurv* iToflt* and In the rink bualDstt M la 
Richardson Sktlta which earn real proflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1)12-11 Ravenswood Ave.. CHICAGO 

WANTED—A REGULAR MANAGER 
For a big lime Rolhr Rink. -'r sOxVOi) It. *ir will 
Ifsse link and r*iulim*ut to re-i-nislblr party. MRRRIB 
t; AUHb2v’. t>j; AVest Main .-it.. OkUh**na City. Okla. 

FOR SALE 
Flmi-iflas*. 50xpa»-f|. Portable Rliik loeated at Poh* 
ca City, Okla. the live town C''me. look; daot 
writs. LOAA'K’a ROU.EB RINK CO. 
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THEIR MUSICAL yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

THE GATE” BEAVER DAM FAIR 

Promises To Be Big Event—Fine Pro> 
gram of Free Acts 

Fairs and Fun in England 

California Fair Secretary Gives Some Excellent 
Pointers on Kow To Take Care of One of 

Most Important Departments of the Fair 

By MALCOLM FRASER 
Secretary California Oranje Show. Anaheim. Calif. 

EtymoloRionlly, “The Giifp" is a thouglit 
BnrcharRcd with meaiiini:. We who are ab. 
stemious :inil teneritlly ::iii)Cl tnteuil to >olve 
thP meaning nf this <ommon Anglo-Saxon 
word by ini'slng thru one of iiearl. when we 
have “.'hisnicd off this mortal coil”. Many 
of us, iucliictinf; tlie secretaries of Oak.and, 
Sacramento and I.onc Beach, liave our keys 
to that learly portal. Otliers are striving by 
performaiiee to get a record of achievement 
that will satisfy St. I’eter, that falded per¬ 
sonage who I'onimands entree up there where 
chamliers of eomiiierce are unknown, because 
all i.s well ordered and perfec t, the pave¬ 
ments of J.isper and gold all in and guaranteed 

to wear, and those earthly blessings for 

which we sweat and toil all installed by a 
Sui'reme Being. 

But. to us wlio have gates of Inferior 
finality and strength to stand guard over, 
tile s'lhjeet teems with perrdexities. No one 
knows tie^t how to safigiiard tlie narrow way 

hint ally. Where subscribers build up the 
sliow finances this rule of force must be 

carried out nndeviatlngly. No man whose 
purse is drawn on for such purpose has civic 
righteousness if he uses that fact as a 

t'asis on which to a'k for free admission. 
Ills suli-criiit ion is made for the imriiose of 
getting tlie show on its feet with the idea 
that sucli pi edit may be derived as will finally 
discharge his and ail other -u< h cd.ligations. 
.Naturally, if sutivcribers are to be bribed with 
free pasteboards, dire confiisi. n and l.l-feellng 
are enaend.red. which ean be elimin.ited by 
firm refusal at the outset. The CaUforni'a 

Valencia Orange Show at .Vnaheim has some 

(Continutd on page 91) 

Reaver Dam. WN.. .\ug. ol.—Work preparing 
for the Dodge County I'alr to be luld at 
Beaver Dam from Septemlier I’t to Seidember 
-S. incliislie. is going on at the fair ground' 
and on the opining day everything will be in 
readiness for the big -liow. 

All exhibition building- will lie tlioroly 
cleaned and refitted so that exhibitors can dis¬ 
play their prCMluets to the very best aiBan- 

tage. Electricity pla.vs a big i.art in making 
exhibits effeetlve and to meet this di iiiaiid 

every building has la-en wired so tb.it any ex¬ 

hibitor can get all of the electric 'juice ' that 
he needs. 

The free attraction hill Includes the follow¬ 
ing act-: .Madame BedinI The Willuits. I'amoiis 
SutclifTe I'aml.y. Sir t'icfor’s .Min.attire ('ir¬ 
itis. Itanduw Trio, The .\ustrali.in Waitc-s, 
Vallal and Xermaine. Cliony I.ting llee Trotiiie. 
Bachman's Million-Dollar Band. John E. Miller 

.Vmerieun Legion Brize Winning Band and 
Thearle-Uiittield fireworks. 

The Morris & Castle Shows have contrai t d 
for the fair and tliey expect tliat their bU'i- 
iiess that week wM be one of the t>est for 
Ibis season. They ydayed this fair bi't >iar 
and It proved their banner week f- r bn-lncs-. 

Secretary .lame- 1'. Ma'.one and Manager 

George Hickey li.ive iHith t'ut in a wtiole b t of 
hard work planning an exhibition that will he 

novel, new and entertaining to their tbou-ands 

of patrons 

By ‘TUHirsmE’' 

At Mitcham 
l.oi.ilon. Eng.. Aug. Id.—For the last time 

after an uninterrupted run of duo years Mlt- 
I bain Ealr o|ieiied on..Monday ,,n the I'ulr Green. 
I lie fairs existence was seriously nieiiaceil by 
th,. .Miteliam Curisiration Bill which the Shotv- 
111.Ill’s tiiiild fought vlgotoiisly. Sir llarry 

Mallaby-Deeley. ex .M. B. for tin- d.-trlct, 
'tern y ilefi-iided the -hownien's rights agaln-t 
the conservaiois and It 1' in large nica-iire 
due to Ids c liaiiipioii'liin that conee-s ..ps fa- 
vorable to the showmen have l.een won s, (hat 
the bill Is now praetMilly an agreed measure. 

This tliree-ilay fair is one of the most impu- 

lar in the Soutli. The Golden Kev. wlileb 
curries -ublett'iig rights of the fair ground. 
I- held by J. ClasiM-r, In whose- family it baa 
bc-en “kept” since l*.'s'l. The key will li# 
ii'c-d next ye.ir and the ii«ual charter read when 
the n*-w' T ... Kings' Green, half a mile avi-ay, 
becomes the lieation. .\- a matter of fa-t the 
new ground wi i - ilf the showmen quite as 
well. If not better than the old. 

Southsea Carnival 

that leads to the delectable joys we so keenly 
advetti.se in order to balance oor disbursi-mc-nts 
with iide<|uiite reei ipts. Ili-nee the subject 
assignc-cl for this little pa|H-r. 

A ri-Miiii-- is iiiiide of tin- difficulties experi¬ 
enced by some of the slirewclest managers of 

expo-iiion-. iiidi.strial slmws and such like 
in C-ilif-iriiia. a .“date noted for fine per- 
toriiicn c- ill sip h iiiattcT- No one yet has 
cour.ige to give a n-iiiedy for tlie issuance of 
thoii-aiid- of unnecessary guest cards or iiB'ses, 
but all Hg ee that sip h prai tic-e. if carried be- 
.vond SI n-ili.o liounds, leads to contemid for the 
show. Its biblders and the city staging the 

venture. How best to fix an absolute mini- 
m.iiii tree li-t and then have the ec|uanimity 
to stick to tliat rt-sdUition i- tin- most knotty 
problem in 'li s discus-ion. The l aiiva-s made 
for this pur; o-c- shows that eacii manager has 
issued tlioii-iind-; each; .ipoln.-ize- for this 
seeming laige—e. ai.d bc-nioans M- sin. One 
say-: ' W •• must not is-iie so many free ad- 

mis-ion-’ Another. "We issued almut Hb- 
(lOo''—li'ieizv, 1u-t like that, and sobs in- 
wardly. let us su-i»-ct. A tliird iiiom-er of the 
sawdust tr.iil, in his oxce-s of emotion, de¬ 
clares: ".My judgment is that too many jias-es 
are givi-n out. Ever.vone in the community 
assists in the show, and even to them too 
many pii--<s leak out. 1 favor the lea-t pos¬ 
sible number for careta'sers and extra persons 
generall.v. but let the rest pay. It's their 
show: if it siiceec-ds. in siute of this evil, 
they take the credit: if it gne— ii.t,, the ‘red’. 
It's the manager's fault: he sliould not have 
been -1 i.i.i-li ifi dealing tip in out.” 

Th - is peibaiis an abrupt aiiiipiach to a 
difticiilt '•:bjeit. but the -oil! in turmoil al¬ 
ways jitays fi his particular gods tor relief 
from tip- vvi— f.iat is nearest aril most painful 
in It- c- .I'c-'iuences, and in the show luisi- 
r.e-s, be* if circus, orange show county fair. 

Or the .-..mnp nc-t iiidii-trial attempt, m.ide 
to aiii'c-ase the- insatiable hick merchant, the 
use and abuse of the pass question is the 
stumbling hlo-k around which the mangb-d 
corp- s of undertakings with real y splendid 
opi'ortiinit :es often are found lying every 
year. 

Next to free list tickets for persons of In¬ 
fluence or i-olitical standing, come elamoiing 
tor free adnii-sion those vultures, the exhliutor 
.:nd eonce-.ionaire. and their name is legion. 
Every day in every way they assault the 
manager'- department with new ways of beat¬ 
ing the devii around a stump, and oD-n it 
1- neee-sary to give in ratlu-r tlian to wa-te 
time in wordy warfare. The i-onibiDed exi-eri- 
ence of the -hownp-n iirtuired of for this 
svmoe-iuni is of tip- -aiiie tone of de-iialr. 
They h.ive to give their eonee-sien manager 
tickets in .ihont the right total at tl e start 
and ihe;i in--et bland rc-quests evc-r.v day. for 
manifold rea-on-. Einally. the sn.i'ge eliaimers 
and aiteiid.int womb-r- get their till and take 
the ba aipc- of their lei-ure out In cursing the 
thri: tiiie-s of the iiianagc-ment. .'■omeoiie. 
s-inieda.v with 'he putieipc- of ('oue and the 
intrepidity of Lynn Ba.lard will devise and 
execute a means of satisfying manager, patron 
and giic--t alike in the maftc-r of free ad¬ 
missions- and his services will be at a big 
prc-niliim. 

It is sugge-sted that the best way to handle 
exbibitor- who have .in inordin.ife need for 
pa-ses. to be u-ecl for their saiesmi-n and 
c ii-toniei s. is to |s-iip (.xhlbitors tic kets at 

half price. Tliis method wa- tric-d at the 
California Valencia Orange Stiovv at .\nalieiin 
la-t year and considc-ralde revenue dc-rlvc-d. 
Also, the m.in buying tlie tbke-ts was more or 
Ic-s- -at -fil l!. In —uii- -bow- bcKikii-ts of ten 

tickets each .ire ardd to exhibitor- having un¬ 
usual need of passes The misuse of gttest 

pa-sr-g is a notable problem in -how manage¬ 
ment. 

Committee ehatrmen, nif-rehants. mayors, 
and sometimes chanilier of i-omnu-rcc- fun tion- 
arles of the- town in which the -how Is 
launched, ate the princlp-al offenders, and they 
Ibould be dealt with firmly and sometlmeg 

EDUCATIONAL EFFECT OF FAIRS 
ONE reason for the success won by Maryland youths in the live 

stock judging: competitions at home and abro.-id—boys from 
Cecil and Harford counties have scored in the international 

chami>ionships in England in 1922 jind 1923—is to be found in tlie 
generous prize list of the Maryland State Fair and .\gricultural 
Society of Baltimore County, in which every incentive is offered the 
boys and girls of the State to become e.xperts in this important de¬ 
partment of animal husbandry. 

Any boy between 12 and 18 who is the son of a Ijona fide farmer 
in Maryland can compete for cash premiums offered for the follow¬ 
ing dairying types: --Ayrshire, Guernsey, Jersey and Holstein. As some 
of the best Guernseys in the United States are owned in Maryland 
and shown annually at Timonium, the boys h:ive an unusual oppor¬ 
tunity to impftive their judgment on selection of types. 

The United St ites Department of Agriculture co-operates with 
the University of M.tryland not only in the matter of these dairy 
cattle judging contests but in the development of the fair as an 
educational agency by special exhibits in .igronomy, seed inspection, 
soils, entomology, horticulture, poultry, live stock disease control and 
the details of rural engineering. 

Live stock is the very essence of success In present-day f;trm- 
ing, in which soil fertility is a first essential. The better the herd 
the quicker prosperity will come. The State and County f lirs stimu¬ 
late interest of young and old alike in an industry that is vit.'il to 
the progress of any nation. —NEW YORK HERALD. 

The Carnival We-k at So'ithin-a begun on 
_\yi-ilni-'I.:.v' with n gram) pri-e-'lon. Dum-eg at 
'liivvn ILill anti Ivn-al room-* are gpaclally ar- 
iimg-il tlirin.iit ibe wt-.-k and the whi-le t vvn 
1- gay with bunting by day and Illumination 
by night. B.iiid-, i-vinn-rt-. aquatic- and other 
-l-iirt-. llrt'W..r.-i d.-i.l.i.v» and a iiri>fu-:on of 
-i.b- -hi.vv-* »• gg. -I that the town I- .-lit to 
rival ofli-r r----'rtK whb-h hare found -umtner 
lainivil- a gri-ai attra-tb-n to vlctora 

Wi ll kn--wn III-«• r raring expert! litre en- 
ti-n-d f--r the ra-'i--* --n the E-pianade, wbtrb 
will terminate the Suath-ea fun on Augu-t 23. 

Margate, Too 
Till* U Gala Wei-k at Margate and the Oala 

Ci-miiiiftee ,■< making gnat effort-i to eb-etrlfy 
re-iib-rit- and \i-:tor- Into a etafe of un-tir- 
pa--id gaiety. Monday eaw a proee—Ion fol- 
I-wi-d h.v a battle of flow--r- In Dane Bark. 
Ttio-diiy'i fi-atiir-- were a fanry dre-i- parade, 
a page.int of l-ettiiifiil women at the Bayillon 
and a >-i-tnme t-all at Dteaniland. E. J. Kll- 
l-atrlrk lit riintiing the only rateriiillar no far 
eeen on ihi- -id-- at Dream.and and he and 
J. IL ll-t are doing great thing* with thla 
-en-allonal rid--. Kiljiatrirk and lie* oontrol 
the Eiiroi-ean r ghi- of what bldg fair to prove 
a -tignal t-ie-n air Mn-i---. 

Jer-oy ha- r-v:vt-d It- traditional “Battle of 
Elowor-” till- .v--ar for the fir-t time aim-e the 
war. Til-' carnival wa* even more t-o|Mil,ir 
than of old. Bropo-al* are afoot to hulld a big 
Ca-iino un the l-tbind and the further eipl-ilta- 
tion Ilf I'-:- i-Iva-iire re-ort it contemp-ated 
by a -find;-at-. 

The Noise of fhe Fair 

MANY ATTRACTIONS AT SPRINGFIELD (0-) FAIR 
PETERSBURG FAIR GOES “IN THE HOLE” 

The Petersburg Fair will be held this year 
at pi.-UT-hurg. Va., for six days and six 
night-, (b tota-r S. p, 10. 11, 12 and 13. 

The agrii'iiltitiiil exhibit, from all reports, 

will be one of the largeiff and best of its 
kind. altlK) the drouth in the early part of 
the summer was a great drawback to tlie 
farmers. 

During the annual meeting of the Boys* and 
Gir-s’ Short t'oiiise Sobool recently held iit 
the fair ground-, where there w-i-re over -'iBO 
lioj-s and girls in aftendance, i-ai-b one derlan’d 
that the a—oelatlon would have to erect an¬ 
other agrieiiltural building in order to take 
• are of the exhibits tliey will bring tO Hie 
I’eti-rsburg I'alr. 

The eiittle, -wine and poultry d-partmenta 
are thrown op* n to the entire rounlrv. and 
the a-sis-iatkin ha- already reeeived more than 
enough entiles to till each department. 

In tlie hoisf raee- till- year the assoilafion 
has one of the fastest rm-e cards that It 
lias ever put before Hie piildle. 

Fireworks this year will c-xeel anything In 
this line that has ever been shown in I'eters- 
biirg. T!.e Int-rnatioiial Firework* Coinpiiny 
of .lersey ('ity will reprislilis- on fhe lake In 
front of the grand -tand on Tue-dav Wedn*-*. 
d.iv I'hur-day Hiid Friday nights, during Hie 
wei-k of the fair, the great World War. 

Springfield, n., Aug. :n.—A deficit of more 
thiin $l.isNi was tn-urred In flu- o|ieriitlon of 
the Clark County Fair this sea-on. neeorditig 
to a statement of .'(ei-retary C. Steele. It 
bad lieen thought when the fair fir-l elosed 
that the management would hieak even, but 
later cheek of Hie l-ooks ... the fact 

that a derti-it had lu-eti ere.ited. Wlille a dertelt 
was ineiirred last year al-o. this vear's loss 

was mui-h greater and the illrei-lors are at a 
loss to ascertain the rea-on. 

“We don't know what Is the matter ex¬ 
actly.” Secretary tftecle de. lari-d. “Wo had 

a la-tter fair this year with far larger entry 
lists. 

••.\bout the only explanation I nan sec la 
that the city iM-opIe are not giving It the 
proper KUpisirt. We tried to get the eo- 
I'lM-ratlon of the hs-al tni-rehanl-, hot they 
gave UK the eold sh-iuld-r 1 hen lisi. the 
farmer was not well situated finatielally thla 
year and that iirobahlv vva- a fa-tor.” 

The seerelary -aid that more season tb keta 

were sold this year than In 1922. the total be¬ 
ing l.')7. 

.\n Iniportant -a-e and i ne affecting all 
shiivvm--n h-re lanie uii for judgment at Swan¬ 
sea t>iuiil,v I'.-uit last wei-k H-nr.v Davies. .i 
native uf >'>van-.n. «'iughl and obtained an In- 
lun- lioii re--traiiiliig Jiihu Sludt. Hi- well kn-wn 
Wi -t iiiit v 'Ii-iwninn, from condu-tilfg Ills 
shovv so :is to laii'i- annovanre. 

Bl.iltiHff all-g-'d tli.-it the noise of a steam 
whlsih- .iii'l Hie round ilaiut con-tltuteil a 
nuls«ip e. Tie I lies of iHsiple riding the "I h.ilr- 
o-BIicin-s” and tn-spa-.s were also brought as 
evldi ipe in -q-: Tt --f the plaintiff's ca-e 

Sir Fills GritllHi, K. F , d- fending counsel. 
Indb-ati'd t., ihi- jt.dge the gravltv of the ease 
wlilih. If «u-' • ssfni, might estahllsh pre.-dent 
f'-r Ilki- litigKimn tliruo-it th- isuiiitry. 
Ills Honor, h'-w.-ver, grunted the Injiinell.-n 
and gave p)alnt|ir noraitial damages of eight 
dollars. 

The liearlng of this judgment on fhe very 
exlstenis- of the fair ground -annot bo exag¬ 
gerated. W—k* h-fore the ease »ame up the 
Guild autliorilles were agitated Bs to the re¬ 
sult. M.ittera will cert.ilnly not be allowed to 
re-t there. 

Games of Skill 

FAIR TO BE “HOME TALENT” 

Vii-tor iird hi* hand of thirty-two musb-lana 
and lady soloist* w-ill give spei iul eoucerts 
each afterfiiKin and evening. 

The free attraetions will i-on*^t of a Large 
vnrb-ty of aet*. among them are Ibdio the 
Limit, who a'is-nd' to a height of Ksi feet 
and. descending a narrow Inellne, looiis the 
looii without a loop on roller skates. Kate 
Mullini and her ICoyal lliis-ars in a mnsli-al 
trlumidi. .Nllle. Louise and Company, seu- 
-atlonal equilihrlsts, ind tnanv other*. 

Click & Smith will have the midway. 

Oklahoma t'lfy, O!- . .\ug. .’ll.—The Blttsluirg 
County Fair at M. .\li--ti-r Hil* year will bo 
iINttnillv a “home talent” affair. It will be 
belli Si-pti-miH-r U to f, 

I'ivh- orgHiiizatioii' w-'.ll lie In ebarge of the 
mlilwiiy shows, plnps for whirh an- goln'Z for¬ 
ward in every city and town In the eoiiiitv. 

.\ historleal (lageanl will lie staged hy B tts- 
bitrg eoiinty eitizeti* depli-tliig the early diiya 
of the county and vb-inifv. 

.Ml coneission* will 1m- sold to rhurches. 
Miititigers of the fair say the plan has a 
double udvaiitiige In that Hie moral tone of 
the exhihitlons will Im- kept lit the highest, 

and all money received will he retained In the 
county. 

.\ giMsI dial of iiiiiiei-essary trouble Is given 
to sh.ivviiien this -.Ide by the linevenn-’ss of the 

regulations is-m ■ riiing maehines whb li are 
• lose to the Under line U-tween aklll and 
chanee. 

No eentriil Usly exist* which lay. down 
onee and for a t whether a devlee Is legal or 
not. 'I'he dei-l-li-n I-- b-ft to lo-al i>o|lee of. 
tb ers with the re-i|!t that on-- sup< rliiteiident 
liia.r tr.y a msi hine and |iri-nounee one nay, 
while Hii- police chief of the next tiiwii 

vi'lti-d may close the tackle down or even 
pri i-ci-iile. 

Tills vva* the ease n-eeiitly with a device 

known a- the “M.iralhoo llunncr". whlefi the 
magistrates of Alfretoii. Derbvshire, reiently 

di-i Ided had U-i-n Illegally manipulated at a 
|oi-n| flower '-how. Defendant stated that It 
had been |in sei| by the |iollee all over the 
eoiintry. A Ic-I ease Is to U- fought. 

But till-e ti *t eases are wasteful both of 
time ami money for the showiiian. not to m-n- 
lion the |M.|l,c. |( would seem to Is- a ease 
for the HetlIng up of an authority to nhom 
HiM-eal eoiilil Im- made In the first ease, I. e.. 

In-fore being nin on loeatlons. 

Out and About 
Owing to the dock strike liere a menagerie 

eonslstlng of six .Mivsslnlan Bon*, six leopard*, 
tun uiiiin lfour liyurifiM. »»rorr»» of 
riioiiVoyR, |iorriipirH*fi. tortoinoM find lnindn’d* of 

hsivu huun liiinit tin on iMiurd h Norw**iclnn 
vu-hi'l. Tliuy iiru In of Arthur Howard, 

thu well-known bird and animal dealer of 

(Continued on paire 91) 
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rr- JR. GAS APPARATUS 
* • llullt Stlftitlflcaily Corrri-t" 

IME and gas saver. $10.00. 
I Uiri ' iioii' \N ith Ivich AppuraliH 

WIVEL ADAPTER TO HT ALL 
TANKS, $1.50 

v.iys specify BALLOONS 

Id large purple boxes. 

con 
“HAT 

Balloon for 
Rpice List U. s A 

Cod# Nb. Per Gros# 
ACE 70—Plain. Semi-Tram. $2 75 
BOV.-.70—Printed. Semi-Trans. 3.00 
CAB ..70—Plain, Trans. 3.50 
DOG 70—Printed. Trans. 3.75 
EAR 70—Printed. P.inelled . 3.75 
FAN 70—Patrictic. 2'Cotor Printed. 3.75 
HAT 70—ChirK, Semi Trans. 4.50 
INK . 70—IrUnn. S<mi Trans. . 6.50 
JUG—13—Plain. Srmi-Trans. Airship 2.75 
KID .. 13—Printed Semi-Trans Airship 3.00 

CODE ronr -VW'' .\ <-A0 II3—Plam. Trans Airship. 3.50 
f*ij.- Offlep. CODE.^ man 113—Printed Trans, Airship .... 3.75 
*     • ^ ^ NED 114—Plain Trans Airship . 9.00 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 1 
^ • TERMS—50?o with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Unequalled Quality 
BALLOONS 

AND AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS ON SALE AT ^ g '»|r NOW ON SALE AT 

★ M.K. BRODY ★ BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. NOVELTY SUPPLY STORES 
till t Halsted St CHICAGO 1710 Ella Street, CINCINNATI 228 Mile End Road, E. I. 

★ AIRO BALLOON CORP. ★ S. SCHNEIDER & CO. LONDON. ENGLAND. 
•01 Tlwd Ave., NEW YORK 1J4 W. Jefferson A»e., DETROIT “ink *. , .. . 

* E-ALIjOON9 always depend- 

★ FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. /ijim 
•21 Penn Aue., PinSBURGH 124 N. Ith St.. ST. LOUIS or seconds. 

it THESE ACENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

ILUNOIS STATE FAIR 

P 

kpected To Be Record Breaker 
■ —Many Special Days 

Set Aside 

r ncfield. til.. Sept. 1.—When the eaten nf 
I. liri' .« Sl.ile Ka.r oin-n on Saturday. Si p- 

r l.'i, tor the annual exini.ltlon in S|irine- 
rri-rjlliinc on the sroiindn will tie eplrlt 
•I'an. ITie tiuildineo on the efund* are 

c imirmtil with new roof*, paint, and no 
ind till' i;riiiini|. eeorrally are belne put 
r-t ..h ipe 
.e fn.r l« eapeifirl to be a rei'ord breaker 

I yi'.nr f'T • xliil'it.. .511 the "I'ace fop 
n- fia« al-'i iHen an»li:iied. The exhibit 

,te .1'. ik |ir"mi<>es to tie eopecially large and 
tbi- .''tr. 

Le >uni of $130,143 la being offered In pre- 

turday. Srptfintier 13, opening da.T of the 
, will hi' au<‘ molille day. Jt will tie given 
’ to aut' n; i-arei, 
nd i>. I'tt mill r HI. a band t'C'niert will 
a.'in in the grand #taod from 3 to 3 
ik in t aftern'ii n. 

: -1.I V >. |i!. iiihiT 17. will be ( hildren'a day. 
- I i , !i i.lri II under twelve will be ad- 
"J file. 

' 'Uy. s.-iiiimber IS, will be .i»pringfleld 
The h'l- I'laie. of that city will he 

d ili.it lU.y 111 give empluyeea opportunity 

i - -i|.n. SeptemlH r 111. will tM' veteran#* 
11 ri », ill a .|ieria| program that 

and leteran- will lie ailmittnl free. 
1 '-li,' .N. |". nil . r LH. mil tie liovernop'* 

'■ •rri'ir Sm.ill and other State otll'er* 
he . .i. i.f h"ii<ir. 
I'ltr. >. |ii. mi l r 'ji. Ih IVorla day, and 

■ 'V '» :i he Well repre.entell, 
fiir'i.v.i. r 33. U autoinohile day. 
II. "re w.;i le- m.'re automebile raeeH. 

itiire. ..f t'•• fair will he airplane digliti, 
ra.e-. hi'i-e nrework', hoy#' Sf.ite 
^1.."!. d'lnie.ti,. ."h-niai m-hool, bi'tt**r 

(iiiil'reme and other*. 

A REAL FAIR 

iVhat Kalamazoo Is Going To Have 

' lam.i/iHi, MIrh., Aug 31.—i'onc e»»ion men 
and near lei-m to lie iinpiri.-ed tyv the 
that the reeenil.T nrcaiil/e,| Kal.imariMi 

a.v .vgre-iiliiiral Sm-iei.v l-'air in a*.)'g to 
I Sr. af Ml,., e.. s.ijB Slanager t'lie.t.T M 

II. who m hiiilding up the fair Hhioher 
ID i:r. at -haio'. Mr. Unwell I. kerrelarv 

Ih" 'I hig.in .X.^.elatli.n of Fair* and I# 
m r ..f tile .Mi. Incan legislature from 

I a, ..f .n.'igin.iw. He li.ia an exien»lve ar- 
intan e aiii 'n.; fair Heereiarie. and Stale 
111' Ilf Mhliigan and eyerv one of them 

irniiig in In help make the Kirlamarno 
. a gn at .III. i .a 

■e Ka ;iftia/i.it h'alr I# iH-ing liuill along 
■ar.nl I n..- that 1.. a real f.ilr with live 

«'"1 a.-iiiiiiiiir,. fryjf j,„| Ik,,,' 

I hih ».i,k as the ha, kcroiinil. The Stile 
^'iii ,Ti| Iie;.ar'nient haa alreadr reengnlred 
lair III ii, .ipiHirilonnient of State premium 

ItllS lltl 
(1.1 

T I, 

.»ll 
1 he h 

t il. 

■ 1“ ns with Chililren’K I>ay on Tiiea. 
r mill riina Hm- night. .iii,| mIx 
f"iir data of “little grand 

i HI iharge of tlie welhkniiwn Hill 
as ,I sei-r, tarv. There wIM lie 

'f Miirld .\intis,.|iient Servlee .kaao* 
"h.lis, fme aeta. five nighta of 

''".1 and ditersitted sel pleia'a In 
'|"I .Miln rai ea the la-t dav islindayl 
■" i'eii|ile are exiiei'ti'd. Mr. Howell 

"f the Miehlgan .SiM'erlwii.r .\ss«>. 

err iiilr ition running real aiitn rarea, 
piiiting on a regular rare meet 

y. 

LONDON FAIR A SUCCESS 

l■■tl. !».. Atig. 31.—A total of $.-..ii.a» waa 
in '‘iHTfl nt thr iitniitfil MaitlMin 

L. *■ lM*r4». It y\Ht* lln* 
*^‘”**‘ 0 Tfitr iin<1 amtrdinc to offliM®!* 

of tin* ni«mt |n thr hi'f rv 
latliin. Thi* r*»vl\ii1, iiffrr many 

of riinnln*; PNorw did much to 
I* Hhd nttr«rt fh«» rr(»wdi». 
'■'nit'll* H»Ti» 4*n lirtnd. Tlio fr»‘# Bt- 

^'»rr II]) t„ Mtandiird I.^nmr P 
‘#rt*.tory and n i\ K**« rr««ia»al of 
Utlon. 

j|l»' 

RAIN INTERFERES 

With Northern and Central Illinois 
Fairs But Results Generally Good 

Itrakford. III., .\ug. 3H.—Fairs In Ni.rtliern 
■ nd I'entral lllinoia enjoyed a week of re. ord 
hiialnesa, aeeording to early rejairts from the 
grounds. Kalns in some instun, es raii'ed a 
day'a postponement of the pnigram. hut for the 
most part the weather was faTorahle and au¬ 
tumn tang to the air M-nt throng, to the tra, ks 
and exliihit hall.. The Winneliago Countv Fair 
at I'eiatonii'a, the third .inniial one, attraeteil 
nealy 3o.<*if» p>.,ip|e, a third more iliiii l.i.t 
year. J*i.aee for lil.iaiO autos made the handling 
of the crowd easy and every detail waa W'.rked 
out with a prei'i'ion that would have flattered 
many older assoi-iatlona. 

The Fulton I'ounty Fair at Lewisfewn waa 
bit hy a rainstorm but recovered its attendance 
over the weekend and la exia-eted to compare 
favorably with la.t year. The Scott County 
Fair at Winchester was caught in a rain. too. 
hut ran It* program over a day to take up the 
losa. The Stark County Fair at Wyom.ng lived 
up to it* usual excellent record and rep-irts 

NEW BUILDINGS WILL 
HOUSE BRISTOW FAIR 

r.ristow. Ok.. Aug. .31 —Four new huildings 
Ii.ne tiei-n completed and the fifth is under 
eonatruetion to lioiise the Creek County Free 
Fair here September 11-14. The fair has been 
held n w for the past ten years, moving from 
Sipuliia to this city last year, when a ver.v 
Siieeessfiil show was given. This year the eiti- 
leiis of itrisf'.w are putting in $10.0<)0 to make 
the fair a auccesis. Tlie county, by fax levy, 
allowed $0.0<i«. making a total of glO.tHX) that 
will be ap, nf in 1!»33 to make the fair a aiiei ess. 
The biiihlinga are ail perniinent, the largest 
being 7.".xl."i<l feet, whe-e the merebants will 
house their exh hits. This building cost $73.1103 
and i« to be a oonvento n liall and theater when 
not in use for the fair due. it in two stories, 
brick and steel construction .and modernly 
etiuipiu'd. 

The fair this year will offer free g.ate, aix 
acts of free vaudeville twice daily, band con¬ 
certs, in addition to the usual county fair at¬ 
tractions. J. \V. K ley is se, retary of the fair 
asso- aation representing the county. S. It. 
Grimes is general chairman of the local as- 

CANADIAN EXHIBIT AT HAWKEYE FAIR 

This exhibit, shown by the Canadisn Gorernment. attracted much attention and comment 
at the Hawkeye Fair, Ft. Dod^e. la. 

liidiiMte that It will far** wfll Hnanrlally. Tli** 

‘I'rl-rnuoty Kfiir at l.a all Thursday 
hii«ln4*ss ho4*us#» of rain, hut th»* tloHinc il.iy 
l•r(Might out a iTowtl 4*\p*'4-t«'«! to «^|ualize that 
lOsMw 

The Atlantic ruh»n (*«*ntr;il Agricultural Su* 

4*l»*ty wa.s f«»r« ('d tn i jn.'*! it'# Tu«‘Mtay raro 

program tMM’iiu'*** «*f run. hut thn %\«';itht‘r 
< U*ar«'d for ttir rtunainm * days and tti«» ;itt«*iida 
an«»’ wa^ fa>*T4hl**. '*tH*irt\ draw** fr*'m 
Mfls^’an, |h Witt. TaAt w-II an«l l.ojau cfiiint .r* 
.itid an tMii'l ug {(rccrain thi># .far 
ri*f1**« t»*d tho fs’fh «»f thq* dir«*t t«»rH in th«* asM»- 
q-tationa S«*< 1* t iry T. W. .Mt«nt::fm« ry ex- 

pp'#*'♦•41 satUfa* t •»» at th»' \\»'«*k'N M!it4«»nir ih*- 

spito the handicap «>f wrathrr for tho 
4i|Miilrg. 

NORTHWEST FAIR MADE PROFIT 

Is $8,000 to the Good, According to 
Secretary's Report 

Th*' NiYrthw*"#! Fair »»f ll*.:*# m.nh* a profit of 
at*4»\«* ninutiig *\|»«n'‘4*j#. a«*('oidtnK to 

th«* annual irp Tf t»f ih*» "I'fn't try. I’arl W. 
Manon. of Miin»t. N I) , Just isa.u«*d. This t«>1al 
*ni iiidr* th«* AJ.raNi >latt* aid r«'4Vi\t>4| frum th«' 
annual h*gls|atlvi* appri»prlation. riu# o|M>r:itiiiu 
hudgi't for tin* y»*af u.is aNuit qtutside 

ami hoard rx *4*hs4‘h and *jir»*tuki'r. 
.\ fln«* rotfngo f*'r tin* tu'w full tlm«' care¬ 

taker is |ust 1*4*ing 4s»niph*t»'d 4»n tho fair 
‘.rrtniiHfs. A 4To%v Is als4) at w«»rk on th»* rat-e 
frii' k, tilling tho do|»ross«'d turns and h»wcrlng 
tho dispix»t4nrti«»nati*|,Y high outor tniirgins to 
make an oasior our^o. Plans an* undor dia- 
4*tisstnn for at least two n»*w barna. ink'ludlng 
«notb«r spaed bara tba neat year. 

►o^-iation. L. M. Nh'hoU i« in charge of the 
<a»n4-ossukns, Tho fair will be run on a strictly 
rioan basis, with no strong Joints allowotl or 
toloratod. 

SECOND ANNUAL LANSING 
FAIR WELL ATTENDED 

Extensive Addition Made to Exposi¬ 
tion Buildings and Grand Stand 

Isiiisiiig. Mii ii.. .\ug. 31.— The sc, oml mi- 
tiiiiil Fi'iitriil Micliigiiu F.iir wc lid,I nt I in. iig 
this w,', k HU,I WHS well |,HIr,'iii I!, si,l,'a 
cMcnsivc ngriciillurHt iiu,| in,liis| nil ,'\hih.ls, 
there Wire uiiiii,r,ni' ciitertniuini'iit f,itiir,s. 
The leu,ling .ittiii, ti,>iis inelu<h',l tii rihin'. flre- 
.orka with the 'Tlattl,. „f tli,' .Vrg,,uii,' ' iiightly 

anil Ja,'k Klng'a I. X. I,, linn, h Sli,iw TTien* 
was ipir'e r.i, ing from \Ve<ln, s,1hv to Saturday, 
willi fn',' Hits, music by the l!,'o Ilaid aiui 
Cliark's Or, lu stra. 

On the ,,iM'n;ng il.iy. Tuestl.iy. .Xugu.t 3S. 
iliihlri'ii Wi re ailmitted fr, >•. an,I IIutc whs 
•III .oitoiiii'hile pariiile in whuli the twenty I,m al 
dealers particip:it,',l. .\ f, atiire at the fair 
grounds Was ;i ra,,' hetwciii t llho Olds and 
liHti Ueo, two of the tir't mot,'r« luaniiiacturcd 
hy tli,'se pione, r unto companies. 

Kvti'iisive adilitions wen' made to the oX- 
tu.sitlon lur.I,lings .md graini stand. I’icnic 
grounds ami all lon' eniences won' provided for 
the thoiisamis ef patrons. 

The fair again this year was largely no 
Indtvidnal undertaking. l>olng promr>te(l and 
managed hy Kert Kckert. It waa widely ad- 
vertUed thruout Central MU'hlsao, 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
-M.so r.ooths for exposition.*!. 
Sketches and est iniat*‘.s furnished. 

MIllARD & MERRIFIEID, INC. 
2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

McCLAIN COUNTY FREE FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 13th, 14th and 15th 

i.s open for dates with live Carnival 

Company. P.iK crowds assured. Write 

or wire at once. B. MENDENHALL, 
Secretary, Purcell, Oklahoma. 

COMMERCIAL STATE FAIR 
( OI.OKKn 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS. SEPTEMBER 24 

TO 29. INCLUSIVE. 
W.W'TFT)—Shows, I'oT'.'rssi'iiis and Ridlr.g Deviors. 
lUmilt, u Civa ty Cnl ircd State I'alr. S.i hig day*, 
six i'g nigli'-s. rhattanooga, T.'nn.. 0,'t S to 13. 
li, i'jsive. W.WTEK l.fgltlmate Clamrs. Merchandise 
wiicels and Pla’t. Show. F't both Fairs write or 
wlie P. 0. BOX 113, Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Sequoyah County Free Fair 
Rodeo in Connection 

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28, 1923. 
We wui.t to book large Carnival and m.,ii7 other Con- 
..islors. Biggest event in Eastern Oklalvic.,. Thirty 
thousand people ekpo-ted each day. Vlan, Okla. 

The Great Stafford Fair 
October 10,11,12 

Would like to book bochI Carnival and 

Concessions. 

MICHAEL O'HALLORAN, 
Supt. of Midway, 

Stafford Springs, Conn. 

THE GREAT 

ALBEMARLE DISTRICT FAIR 
ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. 

OCT. 9-12 
Is open for vnR.iKomvnt with a real 

Carniv.il (*onipanv. 

THE BIG TEN COUNTY FAIR. 

WANTED—1,000 
FOLDING CHAIRS 

For use in grrand stand. Write 

BUTLER CO. AGRL, SOCIETY, 
M. D. URMSTON, Sec’y, Hamilton, O. 

FOR DAIRY CATTLE CONGRESS and INTER¬ 
NATIONAL BELGIAN HORSE SHOW 

SEPT. 24-30, Inc.-WATERLOO, IOWA 
ricAu a'i'ih f'i'vious -Uiil sii 'w-i. N . tlpuiH or money 
- tmc. Th's the hli.'CNt thhiir i« Iowa. Sq^reii 
h!: liiiy* j»u<l nUhtii. F.'r further r»rtli'ul*rs oom- 
mui'Kute '^th K F. P«tcr%Yn. \fAnag*r of CoiicvQ* 

\VAt«rl4>o, *a«A. 
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LOCAL CLEANUPS if 

Evidently Still Needed—Grifters j 

Said To Be Working at Fairs 

in New York State i 

Thj're still Is pi'nty to <lo in th** ■nav <f 
fr»“»>inK the fain* from t;ie l l^sot of tli*' itrifter. i 
as imin at< d in t!.f follow t i: t-M orpt' Irom a ! 

letter received by TIk- I’..lil>>'.ir'l a few days ( 
a^o: I 

■'Von will note th.it one of the inolosid rl'.p- i 

p!nr» refern to •cotiliden'e men' at tlw Alldon | 
iN. Y.l Fair. Fur y.iur itiforuoit-on tliree- ^ 

< iird monte wjs n' t the only Iniio o name worked ^ 
at that fair. Tl.ere wre all k ndn of 'gatTed' , 
g.im*' rnnninp .it t'.p >iu<.<l. i 

"Tlie f.iir loeretar.v who -elK ".pace to the»e ^ 

ttr fteri. as li to hlame a- the fine win* 
operalra the itafted c.ime. I have attended 

several fairs so far tin- year In New York 
State uni I found tho-vini: aame- in operation 
at every f.iir. I realize it !< a ililfiiult matter 

for a fair re.-retary to eh*-'k up lOiee-^ioBaire* 
who write in f'r space and who mi-represent 
their came. Howevir. a i-areful cheek should 

lie made ijn the opening day of the fair and a 
<l<ise wafeh kept on all cainea during the fair. 

It might interest owm-rs and ojierators of 

gaffed g.imes that a warm welcome awaits 

them at the New Y'irk State .tmeriean I.egion 
<<irvenfion at Saratoga .«*iiriug« Septenilier 10- 

15.” 
Tho elipplng referred to hy the writer of the 

foregoing li tter i« a* follow- and is t.aki-n from 
The Roche-ter D'-mocrat and Chroniele of An- 
gust ?n; 

■‘Altiion, Aiig. 19.—Runeo f<p*'rators reaped .a 
rich harve-t <>n the midway at tlie Drhans 

Coifnty Fair Friday and Satiirda.v. Over a 
►I'ore of visitors to the fair report haring lost 
sums ranging from Jl." up to .<10fi ea<h. 

“The I'lierators of the three esrd ni'inte and 

other swindles are said to liave been located in 
several of the thirty or mere stamls operateil 
on the midway. William Hyland, of Buffalo, 
formerly of .MUion. raii«d tlw arrest of one 

stranger said to have operated one of the games 
in which lie ilropiN-*! jjii inneker than it tCKik 
him to report the case to a State trooper, who 

took Hie operat'ir of tlie game into custody on 
the midway. F. .Saislerson. of Barre. is sahl 
to have left 819 with a like operator, and a 

maa named Riclnirds reported losing >h"J. while 
a Waterport resident informed the pollie he 
was a slicker' to the extent of $1.5. Two 
o'hers who plared the game at the night *ar- 
nival Were diiis-d for »l'»i euch. It is said, 
and many mure are known to have fallen a 
vP-liiB to tlie alluring games, in which they 
claim the o|>eratur told them odds of $<50 to 

$2tt would surely h*- won by them, but ex¬ 
perience proved the prophecy fal-e. 

' Severil ca-es of p- • kets being picked were 
also rep<irted. One Medina resident was robbed 
of a p's’ketliook containing a small amount in 
hills and u note for $1.5<t, he rep<irted to tbe 
police,” 

TO RAISE $4,000,000 

Sesqui Directors to Start Intensive 
Campaign October 1 

rhiladelphia. Sept 1.—The work of preparing 
data for a great lauipaign to x-cure $4.*Vifi,. 
t«iO in popnlar «utiscriptions. fur the Sesijui- 
('entennial Fxhiliitloii, is well under way at 
the ••Hues of the Se.si|,ii-('eniennial exhibition 

As'Wi. iaii"n in the lt4 lli'Vue-Str:itfi,rd Hotel 
here. Ii.iziens of yoong men and w-innen are 
busy wltli t|ie vast anreint of work that must 
t'e dune before the start of the campaign on 
O'tober 1. 

Fuurteen girls are hu-ily fran-iTihing letters 
or making eiit tlie .5iio*ifi cards uf pruspeets 
that will fie U'l'd to '■■ lect the funds to in¬ 
sure tlie sncce-srnl holding of *lie fair. The 
ofli* ials are uptimi-tie, and the workers are 
eager that th-re sliall he no hitch to mar a 
whirlwind finish. 

The sp-iikiTs' liurcaii that sends out some 
of tbe eify's ablest men t« attend functions 
and gatlierings in all ports of the muDicipalify, 
is always getting a:.d filling remiest- Known 
a- 'he lonfact flii>artm<nt—fur it keeps the 
hr-ijul in contact with outside orcanlzafions— 

ARTHUR J. RICHARDS 

THE GREAT NORTH ADAMS FAIR 
September 20, 21, 22, 1923 
-DAY AND NIGHT SHOWS- 

We have cnpacod IIaiT>'Orr to direct our l>ic Fair. Boys, you know what 
that means. I'he hippest, busiest and l)e.«l Fair in the Kit-st. 

GOOD CLEAN CONCESSIONS WANTED 
the laws wlio made North .\dams. .luly 1th. For «;i:ifi' with t-ht tric 

iiphts furiushed, write HARRY REINHARD, Supt. of Midway,Chamber 
of Commerce, North Adams, Mass. 

I Danbury, Conn., Fair | 
SIX DAYS-OCTOBER 1-6 | 

I WANTED, A FEW SHOWS that don’t conflict. No Girl Shows | 

I allowed. HENRY MEYERHOFF, | 
I 1520 Broadway, New York City. 1 
s 

WANTED For iWANXED 

Northeast Texas Livestock & Agr. Fair 
October 30th to November 3rd, 1923 

Shows, Free Acts, Fireworks, Conces-^^ions. Write or Wire. 

F. W. MADDOX, Secy, and Mgr., Pittsburg, Texas 
I ^_- -- ■- 

DOYLESTOWN FAIR 
DOYLESTOWN, PA., 

OCTOBER 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
WE WANT pood, clean Concessions of all kinds. Good terms on w.alk- 
ing priviUpes. Hides and Shows. Xo Graft, tlTKcls or Girl Shows. 
Address SECRETARY DOYLESTOWN FAIR, Doylestown. Pa. 

THE GREAT STEWARTSTOWN, PA., FAIR 
Sept. 12-13-14-lS 

Wants Rides, Shows, Games, Wheels and Concessions 
SEVENTEENTH YEAR. 

Always Good—Day and Night. 

NOTICE—Address given In former a*ls was Incorrect. 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO., 1035 NORTH GAY STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. 

?fr. Richards is founder, secretary and 

manager of the Woonsocket Fsir, Woon¬ 

socket, R. 1. He has been hoost'ng a'd 

■working for several years to establish the 

fair, and his efforts have at last been 

crowned with success. The fair xyill be 

held October 10-13. 

John n. FIctt rerelve* the ref|ue«f« aiul oh- 
tains the «|>oBker«. 

('iiarlen tv. Christ ts in charge of the flnan- 
*ial lampiiign that I. to ••undnefo*!. and 
h*-. like Colunef Ja<kM>n. has «-on>tant inter- 
vii'Wi* to hobl. Vbt<'r n"»ewafer. the secre¬ 
tary. fakes care of the routine matter®. 

tither m<n who are always on duty are 
Ciilvin M. .'*niythe. M. P. l.nfz. John A. Me- 
• iirvi-y. J. J. Kennelly. Franeis C. Riehfer. Sr. 
Tl.e piiMieity biirean I* run by John Oeragbty, 
who is assisted by Mis« May G. Rooney. 

IOWA FAIRS ARE 
MAKING GOOD RECORD 

West Liberty. la . .Vug. 99—F.xirs thru this 

Mitiun of luwa la-t week fared tutter than 
the assoeiatiuiis wlib h s.'t anav in llie s.i, nd 
week of the iiiunlli. Threaten ng weather the 
first part of the neek mule h.i.irds wish for 
rain insitranee. hut a ehll wave swept down 
the valley, drove away tlie lain and deliv.r.il 

fir«t-elass county fair days for the remalndi'r 

of the we< k. 
fiverflow exhibits, great ■do, k shows and a 

fine rai-e card drew throngs to the Wi'-t l.iliert.v 

Fair and tlie attendaiiie figures will -how that 

fills institution has lost none of it® drawing 

the eoiinty'a history—was a whirin n<l si., i 

at Montieello and .■'leretiiiy T. J. luorge was 
rnpliini'nled upon the unusual nnnitter of en- 

tiies In all department®, tlie arniis.inent pro 
grain and the gi'iKTiil speed with wliii li the 

show went off. 
.\t W.inkon the .\Ilaniak<e Fair was deelareil 

tiie finest in it® li'sfory from ev, ry angle. 

1 lie 'Tliur'ilay re.-eipts of .<.1 Ma> far exeeli.-d 
any previous day's f.ikings Township exhibi¬ 

tion®, band contests and sunilar fe.xtnre® roused 

\\ .lie eemmunity interest. 

OELWEIN’S GOLDEN JUBILEE 

n*lw«in, la., aViii;. 'U i:o!fb*T 
j!ilii!<*4‘, Sppt*mKf’r IJ. uill br fh<* <»»f)trji! runt 
Gf a roiinly •♦•IrbraMon wliith will 
rival any r >iinty fair rii** A« mr Film Tompany 

will fakp nifition pu tur* '* of tiu- < Griimiinity fb*- 
p.'tiri;: it- (lc'v<'lii|ini<‘nt from and th'sp 
Mill br shown in tin- flnaf»rs (liirins: ilir w« rk 
I» r«»t»iv Fatfi-on. i*r imMan^ilitfT of <t< l\vi In ^ 

lir-t .M.»v»r. Mill b«' <pn «'n < f fhr urt-at paipant 
to b.' pros* nti il. Mill bi- M and 

formal procrarn. Ita-« b.ill. fr* •• pan nirnt 

dan*r and '•irrnlar Mill bo provbbd. 
Kii'liard Siuitii is i liairm.iii of thr iommittre 
fn Libargc. 

VICTORIA FAIR FOR 
1923 CALLED OF 

Texas City Will Celebrate Centennial 
During 1924 Inetcad With 

Exposition 

Victoria, Tex.. .\ug. 99.—The Victoria r>is- 
trl< t Fair, whk-h was to hare been tu ld to t. ■ 
i>er £! 3T. inelnslxe, ha* fw-cn p«isfponid unf I 
192t by the directors and eto<kholders. 

The fair assx'tation but recently eempleliil 
its nrg.tnizatioD and Inrorporalion. s te ..f 
fnrtr acres of ground on the nothern border of 
the city has Is'en piireha'ed for $;i.rssi ,in 

wliieli to tiiiild a flr~tcl:is“ raeetraik. grand 
staml. stables, exhikitfiin ballH and other lie,,',, 
sary hullding' 

It is proi~iseil to have a big eeb br it on un i 
exliiliitioii in 1934. Victoria's cintennul. 

This fair* fair w.i® postimned for two rea¬ 
son*. it Is announced. tine wa® to allow 
greater time for more elatairate prepar.ilions 

fur the 1931 event, wriiteh Is now eonteinpl iti <t 
to run for fifteen <ir twenty days, anil the 
other w IS the almost imtsissihle task of g. t- 

ling things in readiness for a fair liy o, toiler 
'39. 

I'repar.illons will begin at once f»r next 
.ve.irs fair, atui assist.mie Is promised by 

oilier counties in the t oast.il Plain s«.elion. 

LYNDEN FAIR DATES CHANGED 

I.ynilen. Wu-li., .tug. Ill. Tlie Norlhw.-t 
tViisliington Fair at l.viulen will be lieM .u, p. 
teinber 3.I 39 iiisli ail of tlie lirsi we, k n tn - 
tober. as was |,laniiei|. I.. ||,e tV.-|. 

«’rn Wasliinglon Fair at I'li.v .illiip w.ll be 
held on the latter il.il.-s, iin a,',,iiini of the 

judges fur these two fair* it 1® ni'i-.-arv that 
they -aionld luif In- held at the same I me, ami 

the fair at r.vii.b n whn h this vi-ar will be the 
Norlliwest \t .ispington F.iir In'ieid of tin. 

tVhateom I'oiinly Fair, ii® in iirevion® years, 
proniises to Is- the l„..i t \i r. I'laiis are li' ing 

made f<ir II new feature in the ainiisiinenl' In 
the form of an all Northwest llnrsesime Tuur- 
II lllient. 

TO MANAGE HAMMOND FAIR 

Niw (irleins. .tug ::i.- T i:. Pi, ki I iif 
K'eiiin.Hid. I.a . has lieen eeil.il manager of 
till Florid.i I'arislies pair .tsso. i.iilon at n.iiii. 
mond. La., and has entrrrij on his duties. 

EXCELLENT PROSPECTS 

For the Louisiana State Fair- 

Exhibits and Attractions 
Expected To Set New 

High Mark 

.Shreveport. I.a., Aug. .91.—Judg.og by the en. 
e.'urag.ng niimbcr of apid.. .it e,t,- tor -p , 
In'iu.rie* atioiit eil.ilot® and aii.„-eni'lu 
are reaihing the o|fi,, ,,f th.- I.'ui.s.arii 
la r -tss's'iat on tlie r.c.t f.nr i® g 

tin- larg. sT ever lo Id and will hrea. s.: iirevi. 
oils ri-.ords for atii ndam e, 'j f, , ^ 

held .ifter harvesting i® prai,..a.:v t- i.a 

and many lhoi,-au'l> jre •■xi« ',, il 'pm, ' ■ jg, . 
iiiliiual -IS t;oils as well a, from It,. 
aiul t' Wtis. 

Al pi' Xiiuali'lr 81*1 issi :n pr.m um® ar. ts nr 

eg.-Ill the w tin* rs in the Various d'l'irl =v. ;,t, i 
w til 1-I.u lally l.'oral awaid- m t',.- i*ri!i,L ■ 
toral, live st,N k an*l isiuliry •I'-' mrnn-n<- 

Ti.e huge .Igrii iiitural lialj will U • .. | 
* il>ai ity, aei or.l.nu lo tli<- manag' m, nt Pr,, 
tl<iilly all parish*-* in liie Stat,- will b- 
ri-nied. and tbe biggest d -p'a-.- ..f i. j,® 

g.rls* club work on re-'ir.l w II lie shown. ,> 

l, ‘teral Ci'M-rnment ai*o hi® arraiig .l |.. niike 
a -p*s iai igiII iiltiiral exi > • 

Plenty of Entertainment 
In the • i.t. rta nnu nt I:ne ther. .* L •uat-. 

thug doing every mlniite of .Is, sii 
days of running ra«.« w.th literal pur.., 
are .,n tin- progr.im and -ume .if tin- , i.otti a 

fii-fe-t hors. - ate ex|»‘,ted lai 111.- till - fra-k 
TliP-e daya of auti-iooliiie ri- ■ < an- N v*.,j 
A i'-. •S»l-| ia p-omi-w-iT twice ds'lT. If w.ll 

playeij in front *,f tlie gr.ii.-l -t., - 1 -The 
.'I'rrih A Cast;,- .sihow, w.ll f-im.-h t..- m.d 

lu the hippoilrome there will be tle.ut a doio 
B't* 'lally, 

Lillian I’.oyer, aviatr.x. w.ll -tage , m, 
dar ng stunt®. 

Tl.ax.u Itul his bind w.ll ren-ler hBh-l.i.s 
niusie, and ttu re will Iw *. ,..n g-an l ..,Hrx 

singer® who w.ll pr. *. nt th. .. . s ' fr-m 
■A.'la" tw.ee dally exi.pt hut'lav- .Spe,- 

ta' uiar fireworks gl-.. are on to.' pr'r-an 
All in .ill the fa r will liave wnat is pr"t.ah'T 

the fw.t enterta nni'-nt program if hi* ever 
elag'-d. as well a- th*- larg*-f aid nu-st <-s 
I'.eie exhibit®, an-l. tiariing unforeseen 
tions. It sh'iuld t'e a complete s'j<<rs*. 

WARRENSBURG (N. Y.) FAIR 

Warrensburg. N. Y . Aug. —The L wer 
A'liromla* k'H had their tlr-l fa r of the -ei 

*• n when the irntenaial of the tVirr*n I'niniy 
i^ihihitlon hen- w.i- r.ttmgly e-hrste'l The 
isiir 0|*«*nf‘d nn Tu#'*d.i.T. « dtT ^Drn<*r thia 
U'ual. ani! tb-td 4*n Friday. ih# 

< day wa* not lars**. but ih*- fr»n »win 
diy and TburMlay hvtwera ir.d ti fO 
P« tii* on thf ;:r' iioU. 

Ihf fair Ml- l.iFfc r Thm In jm-t y.arv, all 
tlie '*pa«e tn-inff r«nt»'d and niant t->r 
►tand%^ N'lnir $«f n**. » A I 
Ib-rrr^* forriH Mhtii and m»rrTC**r iod 
rup:«d th** -am** (<0^ tiMn a- m Hi** U^t two 
v»;ir« Mr. K".:ftr*> aUo had an anipul ^how. 
nianac<‘d by bin ^on. A by 
t harlra Mt-tru. pruiod **nf* of tUe b g frg 

«'n tbe niidMar. K'f'ry in b of •‘pa # to 
M*r(hant8* Hall waa tak«n l>j cca 
ii*rn«. 

Tbe Tea Tliff laudt'villo afira-tl«'n« wm 
• n d.i:ly In fr«*nt ..f th** srand **t md 

p44. d ra* nir t»r<»i:ram wg* |•r*'•••.trd 
For III*' i*uD\• ni* 04-** »•( m'>tlM r- tji*r»' was a 

t»’nt, Mith a nur-*‘ In (bars**, at Min.-h the 
httb* tula foubi Ih' b*fr Thr* !»a» .r* wt« 
i n*vh!4 d by ti.,. i:* d r -- and th** H m# 
ibiriHiu. TIi4* f.irm pr4»d;| tw ari*1 In** *t.>. k 
h hit**. Mir*’ up I" tbi* -tsiiulard »»f forwr 
frara. Fn*dlt i4»r th*' sii.,**-,. of th*. fair nv 
larKi'ly to ri'r'*:ib'nt Fhar * F. R'lr' am. Sf''*re« 
tarj Fr« d J. Ha\4 -. I riT I “'i:- K. Krog, 
and Vk* ijt Frank W. s*mitb. 

NIGHT SHOWS POPULAR 
AT CAMBRIDGE (N. V.) FAIR 

FariibridKr. N. V. Aur. '*—NgZbt rxMbi 
ti4in«4 ^rnt th** annual Fambrnta** Mr hrM 
>*4 r**, n\»'r th** tiM* ^'ith a rin.inttal *anir. 
Th*’y pr'»T«‘d not only pmfltahlr lo the far 
m. inacriiD'nt b:jt t4> ' th** h«4lder» ef . ’fi’e* 

A lartfe d«n4'e t»!alffrm wa^ fhr'n.'»‘d 
«-D h n ifht. A «l *‘p!ar of nf»'M«»rk'» addl’d »' 
fienintf’** « nf* rta nm«‘nt. The nitfbt f«'atuTT* 
pro\4d ■‘f* pt’pnlHr that th**y Mlb he r* itf'l 
n* \t .$» ar. r<4r Tuf-dav. the ••p«*nJnc n 
H4lnil-*4i(>n l*» tli«» f.'*.r and the danelnjr w 
fr**»’. Tbe cran*! 'htand "a-* fr**** to the p iF* 
nightly, n hi* raeinc. W’***lne-4ia\. wa** niirr*‘'1 

by the d'Hth *»f one **f Hu tr'»tTinff 
«*'tn* d aiut dr.vi-n by i harl* < sk f^ 
t imhriiljfr. The ra4 IniT t»r‘»»:ram wa^ u;* 
“t.indar*!. Thnr**d:iv m.ih the b-g dav it the 
fair, iin** of tbe larc* *’! a«*-« mh'aj* >* « vrr *^n 
lb*Te Liatbi'rinit «*n the cronrul'*. 1 hr 
jr4 n#*ra!lT mi t** tarsi’r than *n f'*riner le-irv. 
F'ery /hi Ilify for the ^iimfort i»f m‘ t ‘rl*t« 
M.t- prill Thi’re Ma** a big I'.irW’ni: **; *rf 
and ff t-* a let *dl **»ubl t*** pur* h.H''4 d 
link Maffin at the ground''. Tlu* pr»».:rnni ' 
frt*** Niti *n< In4!* d tlu* Firinf >1“ r* ■* 
KirklHi*** an'l Fi.i'b*r‘.* llicMatid.r- S'f' 
n«*4*n and ntsht ‘•bi'M** M-rre f’ven Thi’ t in* 

br;-lir*‘ \ a b'> Hand nfTrr*d ii'niiit** dallT. 

“PAT'* BACON WILL HAVE 
A BUSY FAIR SEASON 

l*.|\rlipi*rt, 1.1 , .\UK. - W'th thi- M 

** !»i»l > alli v F.iir •‘larii'lv * |4»-«’4| 'I t 
t IV.F I IbitGii N •*fr i'ti a bii'i itJiu'rar' 
fair^ Ht Mhuh be Mill ait ra* e *•! irf'T an-* 

pittfiirin in^inawr !«»r i in n** attrai tlon** •' 
•*l'‘nl the Milk ri'-tiinr at the b’Ma S! iti* Vi' 
then Mi nt til Ma«|ii4<k< t.’I a** ♦‘t.irtn . Ib ib'f 

M.I . fidliiM-, Mb* re b** M il b*’ -tarfiT ■' 
•■'••lit** niHn.iitir. at the Inter SfHt»* F ^r j 

Flty I*.It M ill 1m* »it;irt«*r and * iri’ii* • * 

in.mH.'rr. .\t tin* okbibetn.i ?*tat4' M'r 
Mn*^k«*i:t«* b«* will Im- b**ih *.t.Mt.r and a-t 

itianag'-r. lie i:*** " tlirii fi* the TuUm 'FK * * 
«\|Hisltb)n f*» bandl*' the -fak’** ai t-, rn«f n*J. ” ■■ 
ti»iir *if the Ml•«-l*•**lp^•i stall* >air In •• •* 

a* atarter and nianak*'r. 

T 



FAIR FACTS 
AND FANCIES 

The kino that calls FCR more—Gr»H. L«ino«. Loianbtrry. Ctimy. Str^whirry »nd Rattbcrry. 

ORANGEADE 
Tlw Boost your mIh l.y ii.lrii I'l hiT\N HU\NI>. - . _ 
,u >» Hn cliiinci d from Soiili mlHT •J.oJ'.t to . nliiiary ['oolir*. I ul wrll north It fot;forTn. »lth all Purr Food Laws. 

HUXNIi. Thr brand you'll tlb-k to on'-e 
bati 'a on cloincod irom Boiiii miH r lo .. . . 

II r - 'I il •*> •nnoiinrrd li.v S< > wlury W. tn-GAL. SITE. 1190 PER LB. 9 LBS FOR $10.50. 
II iMoiard Terms: Ceih with nrdrr, poetpaiiL riamplr*. 'J'*** re<'h fleror. All flarirt, $1.00. 8-o« Package. $1.10. 
”■ - 1-0* Pk'kiee tt.v. 

n M t raniiT. Miporint.ndcnt of priTiliR.H PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 3021 Veit Burew St . Chtmte. Lem DUtance Phene. Van Bu^eitJ^. 

ti-r Item. WIr 

„l ii,.' fill at Froilerlik. Md . favort. uh with i 

iirld*”;'1% t'"; b“ premium lists received 
■ - IWalBp County l air. It^ 

Th.. r;. ling iPa I Fair. Riiitemlior Fl-IR. itnnualt. ...... 
1, l»ing lolli-d i xti BKlti-ly anti ■•mmlM'it to 
liK thi- b'-t ‘b yi arn. May \Vlrlh will Iw Itfd Hlyer Valb y I ai 

I. big t.i'id.tllla fiatiiio and. Ihi- T. A. . 
W.'lfe S'lii'V. will fiirnUh thf midway. ,.!]"■ fTt d- ri. k 

.Marlin County Fair M:n. n. Mo. i ’.d anniiall. 
Itfti Itlyer Valby Fair. Shrrinan. Tra itith 

annii.il>. 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

»;th nirhmond. Va.. .Auc. .ll —Tho Virginia iTfutp 
Fair will open ttrtobrr 1 and rimlinue for one 

iH. wi-i'k. The Pkbihlta hiilldinK’* hate been en- 
ilth larged and renovated. .Siiare in all the hiiild- 

In-g' la being rapidl.T taken by indiiatrial eom- 
'1 he tireat Frtibri. k Far, Fri . rlrk. Md. nierelal and agrlenltiiral exhltiltnra. The Stato 

The f’lr '* tT.iufh Ib'nd. Ind.. drew larfo 
• lien'lan e th:* .tear tin Thiinday, the log 
(tiT mue than gl.'akl |ie<i|de tliionged the 
grnutid- alioil :i<' I'er rent ladter thin la^t 
T,.ir r t.a'ire«. Pop i;eer« drove in the raeea 
and I’roed oiille an attrartlnn. 

foBfidrrable interest t« hem* manifekted In 
the \en Founty Fair to he held at Hnaik- 
h.iirn. Ma-s . ariording to W II. Bei ker. 
lUi'tant «e. reiary. This la the fair’a ne ond 

listd annnall 
Laramie County I air. Pinetduff. Wy ilat 

aniiii.ill. * 

fair inrarlahly attrarla the largest tlirntiKs 
of atniiaement seekers of the yi ar and the 
theatera heneht aiitistantiall.T. Rigid enforre- 

Iron County F.ilr. Iron Itner. Mbh. i-'dth ment of the anti gamidln* lawa will keep the 
annuall. 

rippi-eanoe County F;i r. I.a Fayette. Ind. 
l.'iTth annnall 

Chattahotr hee \ alley Fa.r. Columbn*. Ga. 
ITib .inn:.all 

t'haniiiLiln Valley l .iir. l>o t Jun' tion. Vt. 
IL’d .llinu:ill. 

tirieiivLIe Foiintr lair, lireinrille. C, ("d 
annuall 

srounda clear of pitchmen, braee games and 
other forma of outlawed midway feature* that 
have eatised trouble in earlier aeaaons, and only 
■ lean khowa can get ronreskiona. 

MIDDLETOWN (N. Y.) FAIR 

ilsi-tint «e. reiary. This la the fair’a se ond '' t r . ■ • .. Middletown. N T.. Aug. 30—When the 
TcVr and allendame and exhit.lls are exi>ei ted V.".. Wksst .s.i v.sm *■* curtain was lowered on the Orange County 
?r.how a big increa«. oyer lP.a. l.",Vor Wi.^t/ Producta Ex- ^ greatest and 

- ^ tmawa. Can. i.TOth i.!." 

V 

Prevehti 
J. Wa ner f/’iith. for aerentcen yeira presl- annuall. 

dent "f the King Flty Fair at Ml t emon. III., .m.ite Fair of Ixtiiisi.ina, .siirey* p<.rt tl^th an- 
and owner of the lanioiia Kentucky iTilonel. nuali. 

the Orange County .Agricultural .'society. The 
attendance gre.itly exceeded that of previous 
yeara. Xot in one hut in ail deiiartments the 

the blind spline marvel, died rs.ently at pikhart County Fair. Goshen. Ind (.-gtth an- *Tb» ^ellSlIvMon of^"syn- 
bij b.une In Mt Vernon. Re waa well known nmii • •“■'•I P«I«“T Th** elimination of g.yp 
klnoni fair men and at the time of bia death KamPt from the tnidway proved a aoiind po.lcy 
wi* ii )csra oil. Dcrmon TAIQ DI AMKirn on the part of the management._ _ RECORD FAIR PLANNED 

Ths dttsa of the Whatrom County Fair. 
Lvndsn Wash , ha\e lieen changed to Rei tem- 
ber .’T. .ft nil luslte. .A. F:. Itiiseo la se.'retary. 

LMPtPic.u army exhibit. California Frunk’a Wild 
FOR POTEAU OK. West rodeo. Daredevil DeCarno and the other 

’ carnlral featiirea helped to make the fair ttie 
w I _ eucceaa it waa. 

Pote.au. Ok . Aug. 31 —rreptratlnna are be'ng 
Ths fair tviii be pursly agricultural, and will f.., , greatly in r.a-ed number of ex- 
hits large exhibits in all the usual d. part- h bita at the le H-re Courty Free Fair to h« 
msotk. In tiding tioy*’ and girl*' cinii* doineatie h. d here Se|tem!er FI It and IS. which la 
aciSBce. ste nor*e racing will be the prin- i.,..ng advertl-'d extensively thnioiit thia sec- 
cl|Al sntert.ilnmsnt fsaliire. , -x j-jir th.. Suuare” 

-- The fair la-t year was i-ondnctsd without the 
A Wild West and rodeo will be part of assistance of a cc nry f .rm demonstration 

tbs sntsrfainmef at the Ilidt County Fair, agent or i-ounty h me dcnion«tratlon. The 

FAIR GETS RAIN INSURANCE 

Parla. Mn.. Aug. 31 —The rain Inauran'e 
Companies were stuck for $J.30O by the 

The falr l.-t year was ,a>nd,Ktsd without the 
assistance of a cc nry f .rm demonstration tome slon '’*''‘^Ta at the annual f*'T h r 

agent or i-ounty h me demonstration. >|-h» this year, when It rained on big Thursday 
and the insured eollsctsd on their policies. (tXs Il. Neb., the last week In 'teptemb. r. a. flvlfles of k'.th thf-e oflletals In the cminty ^ ' ; 

The minagsment Is arranging alao for a num- thi- year. It U ts-Fe'. .1 hoys greatly stimulated Th' Ltlr a^oemtlon got ^ 7 

het or at '? '"‘••'fain- '•‘•'Tpt in the agrlcnltural depurtment. of ^e ‘oncetslonaires. ‘^B)?c.u"e of "he rain the 
msnt and the educaflonal line, and expect to the fair e.pe.l.,IIr , rtav and was clo-ed 
pill over one o| the l««st fatra ever staged at Improvementa are Aelng made In the Imlld- 
O'Xeiil. Ings at the cstunty fair ground* and the ro< e- 

—— track has been put In good shape, according to 

Stecielary J. R rr.derhill. of the nuvanna tb!J'‘e«nn')y^Tr. ex'’ 
Fair. Carvst'rik'k. Va. advlss's that he has ponies from all parti of the county are ex- 
contracted w th the F. S. Producing Co to l'" ted to be entered. 
fnmisb the lu.dway fur the fair, and that he t/siiwi niaifsi iaics iiu*PCDCOTCrt IM 
ha- snragsd several free acts. Including JOHN RINGLING INTERESTED IN 
Cbarle* ibivlor. the frog man. .i»eeretary T’n- KIFXA/ FI fARinA PAIR 
dsrhill fate, that the Negro a-h-s.U will b* NEW FLORIDA FAIR 
glfsn a pla.e In the exhibits this year, the 
exhibits being buu-ed separately. Sarasota County-youngest in the State of 

on Saturday. Barlow's Carnival was the show 
attraction and gave satisfaction. 

The fair was a big auccess despite the rain. 

PREPARING FOR HALEYVILLE 
FAIR 

NEW FLORIDA FAIR TTaleyrllle. Al.i.. Aug. 25.—Active prepaw- 
' tions are being made for the fair to be held 

Sarasota County-youngest in the State of at Htleyvllle during the week of October 22. 
Florida, but one of tlie mo«t ppigreswlve—has The Northwest .Alabama F'air this fall la 

All came, nf chance are barred at the Ken- organi/i-d a i-ounty fair assoilatlon of which expected to be the best held during the ten 
tAv stve n,r tht rear It i. announ^ •>■■»>" Ktngling. of Rmgllng Brothers, famous years of it. life The grounds are being er.- 
Ibe R.rd of ■ txri.ultnrc having so decreed! ''T'«• men. is one of the charter members larged and new building, added The ijem.^ 
• Tbsi eon t kiep u* fr'.m haying the hl;:gest 
Slate fair we have ever h-d," says deerilary 

If Is planned to ho d a fair next January and lists are being d.uihled and Urge crowd' are 
carry the exhih ts to New York City a- a 

i. 'i's nVi rm--' ■ We hate the Targert enirr I 'f* "f *he Flor'da Mid Winter Exrsrslfion In Fhester TubP. wno has been secretary or me 
b-t. n a.I deiairtmenT. in th. fitr . history S.,uare Gar-b n 'fhe exhibits will In- fair ,iDc« it* organization, will be in charge 

xiH'i f.'d to attend. 
Fhester Tiibb. who has been secretary of tlie 

An s-is-i lally attra. tive arrang.'ment i« the elude citrus anil si-ml troplcal fruits and gar- again 
one we have made with the John Robinson Prmluee. moiinted specimens of tarjbin and 
Circus. By keeping tli*ro h.'te a week a State- other fi-ti and game, and all Mvrts of tropi.al 
f»lr oatron i-an ..■» the fair and the < Irena woods, ahclla, fossils, etc. 
for l.-s than the price of a rekcrved i^at at ,s..-sesi a ^amfs Mai 
the erru. ordmartlV" PEORIA FAIRS j..,,'*' 

FAIR STAGES COMEBACK 

pcfXRIA PAIRQ Marshall. Mo.. Aug. 31.—The Saline County ■. — 1V,iab 
PtOKIA FAIRS revlred this rear after sev- , U. MAr 

. ~ o , _ ... eral years' layoff, staged a eomeha. k that 133 William Street, 
lenria. 111 . .Aug. 31.—-Six platform acts, mmurK well for the future fairs In this city, 

seven (lavs of auto races, four days of harness according to Henry Lowenstein. president of I'liiiiiiiuiililllllllllilillllllllllllllllllillllll 
events, with daily tiand roncerts. are to fea- ;is-ooiatlon. The fair wa, a success 

WOMAN SECRETARY TRYING TO Peoria, 111 . .\ug. 31.—Six platform act,. well for the future fair. In this eity. 
evss - .-...-s eeven (lays of auto races, four days of harness a.-,ording to Henrv Lowcn,tein. president of 
DO AWAY WITH PASS ABUSES events, with dailv band roncerts. ari> to fea- as-ooiatlon. The fair wa, a success _ 

— - - lure the Greater Peoria Exposition which op«'ns tinancially a, well aa from an amusement = 
Kthel AInrray Kimonds. the pmgressiTe and l'» career Septerntwr 2S to continue until tb to- ktan(li>olnt. The tacea were among the best g 

alert scco rary of tbe Oklahoma Free Stale b‘ r B, under .auspices of the National Swine over witnessed and everything went off with- 
Falr at Mu>kog.e. ok , Is .•n.t. avnr^ng thia Show and National Implemont and Vehicle out a hitch. The John T. Wortham Showa 
year to (to aw.vv with s.,me of the abuss-s e. n- Show. Premiums total $,'i'.,(aiO and 12.f>00 pre- furnished the midway for the fair. 
Bfi.^ Kith lb.' ime of pasoes Miss Simonda mliim hooks are being diatribiited in 31 Btatea, 

,of Expenses 
^nd Profits 

INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS 

/^OmCiNATORS^OF^ 
/RainInsuranceIn^^ 

Write today for full information 

Eagle Star & British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES & CO. 

U. S. MyVIMAGERS. 

133 William Street. NEW YORK 

Is -ending wfh each p.iss. the following let¬ 
ter. whb h -iHuild have a salutary effei t on 
fhoke who in the pa-t have abused th. privilege 
granted them: 

"We have reci Ived from certain quarter. 

according to W. J. O'Meara. Mscretary-maojger. 

LISBON (O.) FAIR 
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE 

Burlington, Kansas 
COFFEY COUNTY FAIR 

JoPet. TIL. Aug 31.—One of the latest fair. = W'ontS CjUnival OF R.idcS fOF 
Lisbon. O . Aug 31—The Columbiana lYnn- In this section of the .State, the Will County = v,aiiii vai ui iviuco iu$ 

sc*ie crlticl-m In connection With the abuse tv K^r promises to be one of the fnest In the event. September I* 21. Is being rounded Into = 
b**'" histo^ of the fair a-a.>clatlon. .Ml the Im- shape for its twentieth annual exhibition. Henry = 

With few exceptions We believe that the prorements are practically (-ompieted and Iteiningcr is president, E. J. Viall vlce-prcsl- = 
rx»« ho’ilers of onr State fair have' treated us everything In readiness for the ojn-ning Sep- dent, Fred Carstena secretary and Victor Beau- = 
with cooperation, imt there are a number who t.mlier 11. The new grand stand will seat tiae treasurer. = 
either mi-nnderstand their privilege* ,.r. thru j,iioo people. = 
la k of knowledge, have permitted their passe, = 
to t„ ii»ed wrongly = 

NEW FAIR DATES - iff* to 1*0. btit In ordor A W w w A M AA A m « A A 
«ompJiwh thin mii^t havo tout h**ln. t’ifrp* Ufl 

1'^ We hois, you win use the enclosed invita- (Claimed Latt Week) DC 
'jh's Is yoiir State fair It Is planned espe- xu 

dally fMf y.Hir recreotton. education and plea* .. » j • ei. » , • . l " 
tire and we win he pleased to have you with The following dates Will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated Sept. 29 o^od 
at the week of Oet.dier I to fl. Inclusive." W.XN 

NEW FAIR DATES 

week Sept. 17th. 

Mr. Broadbeck, write. 

J. J. NEWCOMB, Manager. 

(Claimed Last Week) 

BEREA (O.) FAIR Orark-Dale Co. Kt^r^A-Voct. 2-B. 
—— Selma—Dallaa lV> Fair .\«*B. Oct. 0-13 

Berea. O.. .$ng .31—A total of fl..57.5 In Troy—Pike Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 10-Ja 
PMies f„r hoys and girl* I* lo be pnt up by ARKANSAS 

.Btt,.*rrr’<' /?"■ "L Bentonvllle—Benton Co. Fre* Fair. 0 ■aitiiral '•..elely whb h Is t„ be held here Bep- n p ii.-ei, 
"* " '1. 12 FI and 14 .amu*ement and «-rrvwTTia 
ht#rf4lnin^nt f^atiir*»e will hr ofTrrf^ rrery FLORIUA 

Richmond—Wayne Ov. Pair. Sept. 11-14. E. B. 
Eggemeyer. 

KENTUCKY 
Pembroke—Pembroke Colored Fair. ausp. Lake 

City Park CM. Oct. 4-e. Alonzo Mc«re. 
Bentonvllle—Benton Co. Fre* Fair. Oct. l-S Riissellyllle—Logan Co. .kgri. 

r. P. Harris. FXIr, ausp. Amer. liegion. Jtept. 27-'JO. R. 
E. Freem.xn 

MICHIOAN 
'ort Huron—Ptvrt Huron Fair. Oct. 2-8. W. djy. With horse races septetnber t2. 1.3 and Madison—Madison Co. Fair Assn. Oct 23-27. p„rt Huron—Port Huron rtlr Oct *’-8 W October 16th, 17th and 18th. 

t. and are works and a big pageant on the .\ l.lvlng-ion _ D Leon.ird. ‘ ' va j, ni-rs-e . 
■ * stid i:tih Marianna—We-l ITa Pair Asan. Nov. 27-0*1'. 1. MINNESOTA For spnce Bdtlress ALBERT LUCH9 

liat.hriT'■••O'.'**''*" arc: Tallahassee—I eon Co. Fair Aksn. Oct. 30Noy. Hutv'hlnson-Mcl.cod Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-'28. Chairman Concession Committee, Bel 
IieJ.. ; Berea, president; E. L. Wing. a J. Hint, n Pledger p Albert Adam, l-Ie- nkin 

<iltn-te,.I GEORGIA Lake Clty^ommnnlty Agrt. Filr. Oct 17-20. ’ ^ 

Benton County Free Fair 
WEEK OCT. 1st TO 6th, INCLUSIVE 

Good fruit crop. We always play to good crowds, 
W.XNT CamiTsI rivmp..ny and Concculot.s. Addrem 
BE.N'TON COCNTT FAIR ASSOCI.ATION. W. L. 
.Ammivr.f. Prcjldert; F. P. Harrii. Sevretary; K O. 
Lurkrns, Amusements. BentonvlUa. Arkansas. 

Fall Festival and Street Fair 
BELLAIRE, OHIO, 

October 16th, 17th and 18th. 
For space adtlress ALBERT LUCHS, 

i-tead, seiretary and treasnrer. 

PAGEANTS AT OHIO FAIRS 

^r>a O Aug 31 —A pageant. "Be 1 

Albany—Alivany South Ga. I'air Asan. Oct. A. F. Toting. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Amert.'us—SiiViter Co. Fair Assn. Sept J.'i 2!*. King—Sfokea Co. Fair .Asan. Oct. lO-W. W. 
Auguata—I'-irmer*' Industrial Fair. Ovt. 20- E. Hartman 

will be given by the achool children Bainhrldge—Tri County Fair .\ 
Cuyabogi ('ounly at the Berea Fair Sept, m- Camlll.v —Miti h«'ll B.iker Co. Fair As»n Oct. 

*'" 12 and 13. :!<* Not. 
____ Quitman—Bri'oks C(t, Fair A-sn. Nov. rt 10 

Uron f». 

S'lmmtf (.Hintr F^lr fhU will hr a hHk- 
a , Y P^K’ nnt put 4$n hf I f»rh<«ol rh’Mn n, INDIANA 

rtf thr MUTflowrr nf nrt»okvt.n—Atfrl A Kupo Sci*t Jh-JD. 
IMVIPt.lifh Kai, k \1 It la.a-.. .1..^. .a^w • ..4 aa .. ._.a !♦ t*__ . 

q,,^" ’■ *’ • "Iff '<1. «aprriMl fi'HHirr of flir 
, '7"’’* ' "’•"'y Fair thia year will be a hla- 
a'./iV P'" on by 1 laio erleavl eh'ldn n. 

PENNHTLVANIA 
rvtylestown—Doylestown Fair. Oct. 3-8. 

TEXAS 
Cleburne—Johnson Co. Fair A Stock Show 

Sept. 17 22. J. n. Granger. 

MERCER COUNTY AGRIC. SOCIETY 
ALEDO. ILL.. SEPTEMBER lO-U. 1923. 

WANTETTT— Irder^ntlent Sh'’i»5 Aikl i'oiu*c^$lor.«. N® 
tiirt lT4l oooipiinjr will be on our -rrourtli thU 2#tr. 
All i'onv'fMiotH hare I'een rniU'til from 10 to S5 
per kTiil. MICH.XEL O DAY, Supi. of PrlTileftt. 

8ifr«». ilin'flor ‘ ^••w.’tp| r liriH-kw* 

Srpt. 17 «. J. n. i^ran*er. WANTED CARNIVAL CO. 
Me^iuite—Mes.iutte C.voimunlly Ftir. 9ppt. 21- Fur week of September 'Jl-'JO. SOI ni-WE.ST NR- 
O..”' 'I -W •'•'"T" . BRASKA district fair Mavwo(Hl, Nebraska. 
Shamrock—shamrock TrI County Fair As.*n 

tbt. 4 8. LEGION STREET FAIR. Attractions Wwted 
•"■n f the Akron public schoola. will be Monrovia Morgan Co. Frc* Fair Sept. t'J-22. Wllliamidvurg—W. C. A. LAiunty Fair. Oct. '2-6. 

*“ (hsrge of the L. W. Wales. 
O '. twr 1*. it and J'V State pri.e in llrst lattsr. 
FRU) blllMERlIA. Wilber, Nebiaska. 



REFUSES PURCHASE OFFERS 

JoHn W. Hubbard Indicate* He Will 
Make Big Thing of Coney liland, 

Cincinnati 

Dit mark'd fin 

'THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >kND PRIVILEGES 
^/✓ITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

WHITTLES GIVE UP CONTROL 
OF RESORT IN BIRMINGHAM NEW YORK GOVERNOR GIVES 

CUP FOR CONEY MARDI GRAS 
It a W. • 'I*' r. ill' 'll. »t. ti,» .r.«' 

w;’;, n>i- "‘ir t.. rsm «oi « 
I rn'T.-*- t inn *n<l hari'l^omu" , 

‘ •D'l •■ire. mid.- f r f-!• ., 
ir. ,jn, ,..i ma-k.-d r-<'n« on tbe T ltd *1 o'cl^.rk fr:ni 
i> K ml 
y .ir# • ■ F.'l 1 ■■ S’:r.=nn iQd H - K:y;ne f'lr.s* ■£;- l- 

r.-M>rt. -I'ji'd ■rTji.;;in for t!.^ ftiul w.-«k 

Nightly Pageant of Joy and Baby Parade To 

Feature This Year’s Celebration—$2,000 
As Prizes For Floats 

nn.-D ID 

Tn » 1 • ■■n in l:n» 
; . • y ■ f T; .- W; 'tir »■ 
1 A. W '•>. who -ti’.! 

rh.» •- ry .i-t r:ne »;:.r 
or.^ if 'i;.. r.D'-.*. woLid N- r -n.-d ■•\. 

'■ i’- sr. r-. It rininehim .'.ifC'. •- -' D i 
,t f..-eiD :.rrf.rit ne -m' '■ ..y. 

With fii<* r»frnt «•>. • -t. rhr Wh t* . - rfii! 

-h . ■ttrol of ojwn* n. !• ■ r.l.r..’ t. 'I' 
ji ..n-'D. T;.» plant w.i; t..- manae-d ty 
man '•. I-*" »■ >. twl I.y t;.<> d r> • rat. in ti 

D*-\t f. w .lay- h. M'.d. 

CINCINNATI ZOO’S SEASON OF 
ENTERTAINMENT AT AN END 

Notr T'-’V. ' I* —r>"r!n? r s -* ?«-w Tfc. B** ;ty I 

d; r« C-.oy ;•■ f n'^t*. and -'r.am. r r t- jrt and »■ ..n tr 
.• u» •- a:‘ -d r ■ -y l.;a-.d '■ t-C Turt.. Dov.i.— 
inr-d e ' M% it <,*aa ' Ir r - of 'or.d <.d.- 

J >- *••• r : ’ • M. .ti- i- th. 1 m • II. 
-.o', r ' 3 'll • 'iin ••4 ' a ir,?.. a and Irak., an id-.il 

-■ d - b t . aHard.^d to t;.. pr.tti.»t 
' .- V.' -A • i!..,.; ^. <•{ • ;;rai.d t:i. d».; . 
• oy -i w; h w .1 ■ I-!d .roar af’.r- T!i- B 

n l.'i. la ==H-.n.i' r. with tJ.. 
W I - '. il.< a .aiiiiun that ».v.r*I r..-ry. my-t.-ioui- rjin'^jw 

-adt 1 - .id:.- •.[. t.-t j.ar- of ajr^ nave 
. ■ .r-d. iT.7< - yaln.-d a' will h. d.»- 
• d ’ll In - ad idl' d w mi..:- f< r a'-atii 
ard li"- a' d a-ri f.'ir.n. t.<-juty and 
•. ,t.of;.t<; -,o’-rof. 

It 'i-d rL.t iI'r.-.rD'r Sm.th will T<y- 7 
•• -w t.',. pa/.i - .t 1,1, Thnr-dar .-'.nlr.*'. Sop- ** 

t'labor ' . 1' -Ti.-t f '..-ors:. r Tilyou, lA •' 
a-. I'lirp r;1 r.i.id.-nt of the [; 

t' lii-y I-'-.i.d I irr,.-. <'iiiii abv, the crsaniza- •' 
t. r. • Tor .'.t n.- tl..- Ora*. . , - 

I'l rr.; :.y at •• .a. h of fiio fir-f five •' n ne-ho.e s'-.f iv.nr'. w I.. . 
r. -Ifa'. ■- .a-;,. .:i th- pae ar.t will {.ecin '-‘y' I>»r:ow. and *• r-s wil 

friaa th. oa Hf.d i.f tb*. im-.id I'arkwnv and • '•■•tt-.e.'. “.v.-rtl of wliio 
pro .id ^i'l;*;: 7 .rf avenvo to W*-'! Twenty- • iitir^e i.f .■or.'*ri.. t .■ n Next -y 
: r-t -T.- t There wil. tie no l nrade oi. Satiir- * danve bail and i i'ino w ill he 
day tl,*f the . .i,wd may revel Ic ach ah ns w th a Iwardwy'.k 

w ti.i • iiitei: lii.t .oo. hilt it w .ll l.e reneat-d in (•iin< ei..ioni' and i irge hatl.in; h'l 
the affr’.-erfi .:i .objonetloD witli the hahy go-round, miniature raiiw.iy and 
Iiarade- likely he liiir- i-a-.d. !• ' Hiding 

T'.e ..oiife-t fi r k.ng and <iueen of the car- 

n, . I ,y draw .,..' ••, a • h.-a- and toe names FEATU R E ACTS SUC' 
f,t the 1 h'l'en in -iiari-h' w ill te- made iiiiblic 
.n a ferv d ivi'. Ti.e (fironation <eremon e« will 
take , ia •• .1, I.’.na I'Tk at 7 oclfa k the Boston, -Aug :tl.—Ttie polii y '.f playing he 
t .eni:..- I.f •;.■ 1, .enii.i,- T th- Slardi Gras feature a- t- in't'-ad of a progr.im ef «.•%• ^al 

tiy.i i*. •■mailer ai t» ..avi proven euv ev^ful thi' -ummer 
A d' • ’• [I’l'in of tin •loaf'i. "ir.'tturt'-d hy at I'lraeon I'aik. where tlie llellkv -t-. ■ tli" 

-M Hard A: M-r: ti-ld. fnllows; liiiman toreh'-". terminate tlieir se.- nd full 
Kro t< » if li'.'i— It tell- the story of frivolity •eas'jn on I.ahor Hay. The l arlo' iTrvU' i« 

depi-te 1 v f till fnn'a-tii- floats' featurine now tiHing a two w-eks' encagement at I'ara- 

I'o.-ey', oni'i'ii'in of t.ie c'mie. gon. titlier attrii'tions »een thi' year at I’ara- 
'I he r-i.n'a .n of Kun—Telling 'jf the endless gon in dude Dare-Devil Kollo. •T<»opine-the-l<».p 

-t-r> - if li-iiiii-ig mirth Coniy s laughing on roller skate«'’. and tlie Flying Le Vans, 
Waters, -pa.'k. ng ml 'praying it- sprightly preM-nting an aerial novelty. 
-p|. t-. f. • ir.ng fau;tle---figured fairies. After .Si-pteniN-r -T the liellkvists. under the 

Th" I,igir .i'"is»—Here i' a hev.v of le auties management of John r. .Tar-kel. will again pre- 
ti 'iing in tin- hiilow' of a bounding 'ea of -.nt tiK'ir high .md fire diving art at fairs. 

I' - .] to.-up wh'ther the old man in 
• tlfu-e or '11 the t'Oiinding bell- 

. t;,.. ‘.'•.f rsjibt .if view, 
r ,1- .\ tunny thing. This Egyptian 

11 turn all'! then you doTt. .\s soon Kye, N. Y 
p.-irade start' he iKihs -eienely up 

low A fo.it romhining the iM-anties 
‘A Egyptian ar' hite. lure with the comedy of 
thf- ...ta.omh--- 

.\no*!i. r lijtiit an Dreain—Maiden* of the 
myst'iy .m<! fr'll-king about the .'"iihinx. try¬ 
ing with 'i.eir f's'll'h frf.li'S to eliti.e It to 
d.v^'gi- ti.e 1< r.g I' -t ''■(■let of the daiightpr.s’ 
I'har -ah 

Ti.e '.I'-rm.i—T i.'-re they are. wiggling, 
g gg 'ig. 'll. • V’.t.g n the ii-autiful. hnny. 
i.nd tie ;■ ■.' ill -- of N' ptnne ' tral.slurent 
heav n. ici. rither Neptune, how we envy 
you. Tl'-y are all .voiir*. tho'" 'lintillating 
angel- t; '• i|. . 

The 11 rn t'. Dutiipty I’rol'ikv Diimpties— 

show ng -t ,|i- o’ Il'iinpiy Dmiiidj I'm” in 
fiiiiny 'Iliiriipt.i I>unipiy T'.wn". 

Eioat—A mi't'r str ge ;n -he 

; f float ■•r.-tru’'; '!; 
—il sje; ‘atbing t.et. hav. . a: - 

•k-t ■ u'-.de tlie H-ardwjik. hu* 
twenty-f"ur f-'t long 
ft f"r 'wenty-f '’ r of 

tur'le d 'Ve' t.’.at ever dived in 
New Y'lrk. -Aug. Ill.—I'oE’ e C ~ 

terCy—.A eo-m r color eOD'eption Rn hard Enr.ght ha« appl.-d t ' lo p 
ml ining the many hues of the mythi.al. mi".oner Barron ('oiln r. i.ead ■ f 

■Amu'ement t omiany. f -r ti.' s* rv i = 
iKTt \V. Evans .1' dir>'.’ .r in 'i.i'f • 

NEW CANADIAN RESORT men’' for the Poli.e E.'M Da-.- t 
_ at Jamaica Race Trji s S': teml- r ■ 

A. Harrow, -f T...''.nb'..rg out., advi-es ’°v,"'‘“vran"‘T‘Vni' e ','’ 
Tillb-aird that R. W. Rarrman. of po-t ,,1 ...’.I 
.11 -.a II (i* VI- '-,.« of T..s,.r.to vsve ment directors in tiie .-iir.'ry ar.'l 

Luna on the map a* an an. — n.. : 

-Af'out eighteen (utd' 'r a-*' w .i! .• . 

for and will include Rohir-'- n - E.'p 
T 'mmv Ki-nan s M'iM Wi -• • \! ■..• • 
open ng date, with a pr. t.ai ..rv • 
fai fornia Frank Iliflev’- w '.I W. • 
the I'.th, 

■ Z(« Nift.'- '. the o ~ show of tf. s mi 

'•a'on at t: >■ Z-s log 'al Gar i'r « g a- 
-•arted .t- w-ek S-ptem’-. - ‘g and 
l-e hi d V. r f- r one jc-rf 'rmr r. ■■ ' .n 
ev.i rg '''p'lmlsr ;■ when the •■•-r’m 

-. . ■■ni'- to ■ ■ lo'i hTs m ti.en n.n* 1 n 
■ g th'- g..rd'3 1- 0[s-n to t '• Pwi :; ( 

d .r the dav The large crow.i- at’er.i 
Z - .S ft.e.' " pi-rf. rtrifi ' di'.r; 

:w.ek w. rv delighted w.'h ti - a<v.: 
at’ -' r'- ntat >io- A th*- at- sggi 
and the -li-v 'or.'ain' • f • nt ’ar — ty tv 
Js il to ail • .An a', -t.ir 'f i t« Il 
get ••fed t g Di'r f'atu*'g Is -.e- L *. v, 

• ne "f -Am'r. > - gr< .'•• -• d-aniat . ;r*e-:r. ta 
dan — ri tt,. M .ntmartre Tri "he Div . T 
Dav I'. 11 ikt.i n-'.y D-m .r.. Nat oral (jut 
and W J M < afhv 

Free afi'T'. «>ri i- n'or*- are * d.i iy 'eat 
an*! the g-eat icc -ka’irg -i. w- dm r-g 

...e will lontiDvie in f'kil 'l-r'j’on a 

EVANS TO DIRECT AMUSEMENTS 

GLEN ISLAND PARK SOLD 

New Roibelle. N. V .■'•■pt 1 —'ihn I'ikcd. 
The most famoiik amu'em'r.t r-- rt ..n larng 

I'land Sound, which ha- lie'cr- ra'- d n tin- 
l i-t few years until t -lav it - a n. t t. 
wa' ai-iu.red rcently ‘.y the Roi-rd of .''iper- 
V.'. T' ''f We-t <Tie-Ter 1 'Unvv at a ir.. 'a ■! 

to tie Wii'ther t'l' ti'i.i'l.Dg' wi'.I be 
razed or repaired i' -p-'ulktiv. 

SAVIN ROCK PARK CLOSING 

sjV’D Re'S r.'nn. .A-g 21 —t 
manag'r . f W‘ t. <'.tr park tian 

f'...w.ng p-'g'aro for t'.- mt'd. gr 
ti'n tiikt 1- t" w!"-' ti-" '< ' n (1 
T'' rt • S. pt. •! ..-I- Is.king '.s.'w. 

•: h'lis k iaD'. , ■'• pterr.u"r c-ii 
September ' .»'n V r. got. and s 
t' micr '• tift.-.-n a. t- of va'id. v ;> t 
ham ' Rand a- the m i-■a', feat’. 
In- k* pt W';t.- t .'v Ra'k g inc at a 
th s summer with free a. t- and am, 

prograr-.- 

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES 

Harry H. ppe and s .n' . in.fy m. it pur¬ 
veyor-. ape getting readv Dr a -tring of fair* 
and ' I’op" aver- tiiat they will l.e out nearly 

all winter a- they have a fin.- lineup 
Roh Martin i- S'lling uuite a number of 

motor I Mr- to -liowfols here. He i- vaith the 
\V B. ittt (■‘■mpaiiy and 1- -ure a hu-fler. 

Billie Page ha- two fine w.-rker- in Ch.irle* 
Nutt and wife. 

Eddie Wolf contemplates buying a pair of 
stilt- so he can -I'e ov.r the crowd at the < 
con.-e-sion. i 

I.ouls Gorlon and Billie Rage figure on - 

placing 3 -tring of conce—ion- "D the Ihvard- ri 
walk in 1!>'J4. The-e popular Imy- do thing- in 
a large way. 

William Fennan will receive M — C.ney 
Island on her arrival here for the national 

ijp beauty conte-t. Edward F Tily.tu will -end 
her here in a riirti— -eapian.-. 

Eoiiie Gr.-enhaum ha- piiT' lia-ed a fhevroh t 
coupe and will go to the ( -.a-t in if at the 
ClO'P of the pee-ent Se»-on t 

’'Big-Hearted • A] r<siiH-r is popular with 
IndiaiiMiHiU-. Iml . .Vug. .Tl.—Broad Ripple the elderly ladie- on the walk I 

I’.ark. III' ., wa- -m-d for damage- re- .All ride cnee—i.>nair. - at Rcn'l''ZV'ii- iTav.- a 
cently by Mrs. Irene Gennett. whose hu-band'a n-'eived not .re f.. v.icale the park hv cid l.. r I 
neck was hroken when he dived in sliallovv N. It is uinhr-toiKl tliat the groiin.l w.il he 
water at Broad Rippl.- pisd. G.-nnett, a rail- divid.d into hiiihling lot-. S 

road fireman, died June ns two days after ’ Pop" Needle-, old time .-(ckhoii-e .i;sT.itnr. 
the accident. The idiiiiitiff alleges her hu-hanil now r.ins the D..vie Punch an.l is patronii. ; hv .1 
(lived into the pool without knc.wing il was m.in,v on'e—ionairc». His two -..n- arc a-- 
being emptied. sisiing. 

IMPROVING COSHOCTON PARK 

rn i 1 f u 

RODEO AT RYE BEACH 

LABOR DAY CLOSINGS 

SUIT OVER POOL FATALITY 



FOILS BANDITS SEA BREEZE PARK CONTINUES 
OPERATION AFTER COSTLY FIRE 

;adcs Park Concessionaire Speeds _ 
Up Auto and Saves $5,000 d u . .... 

Kocncster Authorities Investigating In* 
cendiarism Theory—Destroyed 

Rides To Be Replaced 
for 1924 

If You Cannot Go To Coney Island To 
See The ;l —rmir men In An 

ni«t| tiMtri* thun fwvDtj 
f»wm r of • rrpfAii- 

.it AmuMm*^nt 
*• roiid. in nn to 

whi* h ho mrrifMl NofTka 
on III** tf.i- H rn«*thiu 

;it <»riintN. J., mum FLOPPER RIDE 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR ' y, . it I'l.- w. . k'» ri i i'li'l' In s I’li. 

, _ . ,1 i.ir ih.’ I hif'iili' I’Milk N«ll<>ii«l 
I,'' . .t;, 1 lT>’''-ntl.T mi .mil. < iinn- tniin 

, ,| M:<iii; 111.' Kiiiir nn n |i-ilrili t1 
,T\, '' "I' l "''I Ti ll lilin t.> ►li'ii. 
. ,j • i.n ll;i. .11 <■■•l^•rHl■.r ■nil ►hirt 

• I ,1 .,t 1, ^.'i «|.i 111 Tin- limnl I i.ir fiil- 
ii| »ni. iii!in|iinir *lf '« «! \. fTWit. 

ri . nimi iil f'>r " mil*.. .NiiTk* «i. it. 
p„r ViiTt'""' .iiit'iiM'il'll'- «»' n'ln". 

•■iri.l -I'l -'•'•"I «—r.. unliirtrti'il In 
111,. h.'.lv "f 111.' m.i'him-. .W ir I’liirNirtr the 
bioilil •■«r »'uni<l iilT till- ro«(l snil giTe up 

**’T«.rV.»r' i;n a “imitir sfirmpt ws» mule 
to pit' N. tk.i Ilf 

“LAST LOOK” DAY 

For 1923 Season at Chester Park, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Set for September 23 

RALPH PRATT, Dodgem Corporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
MILLER & BAKER, Mil Grand Central Terminal, New York City 

••r«»liin f'>r iiih Walki-r .\mii«i'inint rompany, 
»«l«1 that Mil. Itar affi-r Ih.- tin- wa- the tilRire-t 
.Monday in bi* eiiwrienie at the nark. It waa 
i;,in»» who di’e, t,-d flie attention of Albert 
Honk. i.u|a.r.nt.'ii(1etit of the re*..rt. to the 
name* comlnr from the too; hoii«e of the Ja<k 
Kahhit. Klorak riiehi-d to the Sea Breere Are 
boa-e and »<.unded the «iren "UmnioniDk the 
volunteer dr.-nil :i 

The Set Breeie pulh-e tnd firemen's d.inee 
wtf held .Monday evenlni; at the d.inee h.ill 
at the lake front and rewilar danrei will be 
held there ontil the clie.e of the park's -eaaon. 

......... T*!" aoiithern ae.-tlon of the park was de- 
■llfht days of stroyed. one of the *reate«t losses was 
e n-alr olrrua liretmland, one of the |a^l;e^t d.mce halls In 
ad dally con- *ki'* t>«rt of the State, whiih was operated by 
tnaiaiuerades ■ I'omptny bi-id.-d by Kri-d S. Iiamnn, or- 

liled. ••I.ast rbestra leader, and William Jai kling. The 
’ the resort Iti-s In this bulldine a one was $i'ai.(ss>. 
Ith all rides, other pltrea destrojid and the lo.s estimati-d 
e-ratlns ' ^7 Bertram K Wilson, g.-neral airent of the 
.1 rldea nsr- ^ew York State Hallways, whi-h operates the 
an e.timitpd Were the Ja. k Hahtilt. t.Kl.uOi'; Old .Mill. 
m resumed Pl'.ono. and ll larity Hall. 17 

in...' f^rn^n The Jai k u.il.hlt and the old M il will he 
...raoVlti will rebuilt lo-fore the start of next se.ison. aoeord- 
n..Tt ■^•son •<» John Klr'-y, superintendent of these 

_ amusement plai-es. The other pla. ea rtvai:eJ mni-erna and ^ ^ 

Kdward J Klelndienst. chief of the .<»ea 
•_ Breeie Fire rteparfment. was the flr«t to ad- 

‘ ^ Vance the theory of Incendiarism. This w.is 
s will oe en- .iivncthened b? the discovery of oil-soak.d 
I time, after ,be atoreri-m of Charles M. Walker, 
iirks Id other ^wner of several concessions. 

Accordlnu to Chief Klelndienst. the fire was 
the result of “spite work" on the part of a 
rane o* rowdies who created a disturbance at 

■ ■■■■■■ the park three weeks asn. Three of them 
HI were arrested and fined each. .\t tie 
VII ■! lime of their arrest they are said to have 
" " " "" threatened to “aet even". 

Work of flehtina the fire was h.impered hy 
tlie lark of water hvdrants In the park. Chief 

IJ — Ml Klelndienst aa d Four lines of h>''e ranic na 
from vsi to l.fkW feet In lenath were laid 
and had to he .amrd over fences and p.i't 
many obstacle# to pet within reach of the 

J I'hlef Klelndienst , emrdlmented the work • f 
the firem. n. It was only by the mo.t 'kil ful 

^ fvlCiis manipulation i.f the hese that the fire was 
L'-T'JkW presented fr.un spreadlnp and razing the entire 
J park, he said. 

nr ■ Decided by the Supreme Court of New York and the 
Ur O ik ILL^*”'*** Court of Maasachuietta at being legitimate and 

not a Lottery or Game sf Chance. 
Every one of our Oimee have proven bla money makrra. Ex.-ltlna to play. Shark proof. Women 
and ctiildreo caa win in comiwtltioa with m.s , ar.d are mechatilcally perfect and do not get oat of 
order. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
THE CONY RABBIT RACE. THE FOOTBALL GAME. 
THE IRON PIRATE. THE PUZZLER. 

Patented In U. S. A.. Enrfand, C.nada, South .\frira and Australia 
WIUTE .X)E CAT.VUKil E. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway,NewYorkCity 

H. F. MAYNES' New $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES. Hava Beaten All Exe-ot the Blggext Coasters. 
—_^ -ri The Original Traver 

C ' SEAPLANE 
1 ; e- 1 - ... • No Park complete wlth- 
I 1 I **• Carried 8.952 in 
i . 1 . ■ or.a day. 
1 ' Jahn A. FisheFt 

jj j i ■ JOYPLANE 
.If , t Oreateat thriller yet 
*, i , 1 devised. Often beat a 

4 I fcr.i . -t I IT.I SI TT-f 1 J4''.‘''00 Coaster. 
, I 7 ' BUTTERFLY 
1 I / Prettleet rtde ever 

—■ 1 built. Earned Its cost 
L._ In ten weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. Bt-vver Falla. Pennsylv^ima. 

m^D VP YOI R SEASOy WITH A REAL RAi\K ROLL! 
Get that .Vetrest, Snappiest Came of Skill 

“RARK YOUR OWN CAR” 
Write/f»r our SPECIAL PROPOSlTlOy^ open just a fete days. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc. 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

GAMES! 
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

BALL GAMES. FLASHERS, 
Shaft Ranoe Stuflrd Cata. 

Baae Ball Illah strlki-rs and Qaaei 
of every drarrlptioo. 

WILLIAM ROTT 
Inventor A Manufacturor, 

48 East »th St.. NEW YORK. 

OSTRICHES DIE; PARK SUES 

The New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
Pt 111 smi'emrr.t ptares, aoft drlr.k parlora. ahorilrg 
f*'■ ‘>1. , K'ma IL- If—aiitomatlr nickel rotie-vor 
arxl 5 witir drtire. Thrlllli.g eport' Every!, .ty 
P>1. me:,, w m«s and chlMreu! Each Whlrl-O-Ball 
r.iT s :'xi2P ?t ai-d haa an taming rapacity nf 
»5 an . ir M.sletate k.vestment reiiulred. Writ# 
now for caral.ig, 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
782 Coatolldated Bldg.. IndiaaAgglla. IM. 

Indianapolis. Ind., .\ug. 31.—Two dt'ail 
o«lrl. h*-s fumird th»' tM«l» of a »u;t filed in 
Super!..r Court this week hy the Piserslde Park 
.\mu»*ment r<«nii>"ny aiiain-t the .Vmeru-an 
Hallwmy Kgpre»a Company. Damages for $400 
ate »■ nght. 

The suit grew out of the death of the 
Oslriehes wh’le thuy were fw-lng shipis-d hy 
the express company fr m FTorid-s f.>r the Wal 
amiixment ronrern. The ai.egations of the 
complaint were that In spite of a ft extra 
fee p.,ld to In'iire safe tMn>m>rtation. tne 
fowls were detoured and dilayed and th.it 
neither f.«>d nor water was given them on the 
frii'. The oatrlchea were valued at ll.'iO each. 

MILLER &. BAKER, INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

L B'o"*48"H«,J^w*i!^*Vii. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 
LILLIAN BLAUFOX 

^ PHILADELPHIA TOBODGAH COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

Jll? COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

K-FT to 40-FT. portable CAR0U88ELIES. 
SO FT. TO no FT PARK MACHINES. 

4.CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

Write lof CmioL NOWTH TONAWAWDR. M.Y 
In firat-ctass roiditim: ('afusell. rmis Wheel. Frolic and Whip. Win sell one, two, 

r llidoa ai.d also t»o th,unr W.irlltior t>r.;an ar.d me K-r.h 101-kry (Kgan: fli.est 
ty. fan be .s,»ii nini.lr.g any tuue until r-'eptemher 15. Have three Ctmeessloi s here and 
f 4>nly tr-pes'!■ le p.ir'y nre.l s;; v Loi.g lei--.-. Have Iwru oix.atlng am-.iMraer.t riilr- 

23 'rats. Uvm rr »i.h«< to retire. 
RRIS AMUSEMENT CO.. Hellywocd and Ocean Ave.. Rockaway Beach. L. I.. N. Y. 

Why Not Remod«l That Old 
Roller Coaster Into 

'airntnL S.v d for ctrcular. 

T 0. HOOPER. JR.. 
jj Thrilling Amusement Ride 

! i A splendid ponn.anent attriLetion ami money maker. .\ll princi- 
j paJ Parks, Kxixisitions, Fairs, C.'arnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
i throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
j request. 

‘ W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y, 

South Coifttoga Strerl, 

dancing pavilion for rent 
' "■ '"'. Ixr I to April t. at Sun-rt Bra-ft, 

• . all «atri liatliiiig ir«>rt near Tampa. Ft*, 
ti i.. ^»>''»"Uii.li-i1 l.j lamtha. 8ea«i>n‘a rent, 

' >• III lii.l iig ruttaje «i Ixa.h. .Lildretn 
_^L .M StrMX. 30n Bt„T,| nut, . Tampn. FU. 

JUICE WORKERS TAKE NOTICE 
he Fnrmula on the okarkH 

2^-7*j''*,‘Wr»wrd envrlope and dime to pay f« 
•« “d I wlU amid r«l|» tjo-xt and rheatv 

Ltina'i llllUn. LilUtn Blanfex. aecretary 
to Commander Well# Hawks, publicity di* 
rector, Luna Ferk, Conoy Itlend. New York. 
A nominee for Queon of the Merdi Ores, 
pretty, vlreeieue end twenty. LiUieo, who 
{• et the preaeat time running fourth in tho 
taco, promiaee fair to be aelected for tho 
high end aneltad poeitien. 

—Fkete by Toka WeiM, Hew Task. ADVERTISC IN THE BILLBOAhO—YOU'LL BC SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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Los Angek'S, August 27.—The event of the Another eomhined eilehration will he hehl 
week w.»s the liig annuul llathing dirls’ I’arade in the Ba.r District, namel.v Vonice-0«ean 
on the Veniee tieean I’ark m ean front aid it I’.trk Santa Monica, on the comint; Lal'or Ua.v. 
drew a crowd of 200 <HH) ii,-..ple. The event Saturday night there will he a niardi gras 
this year was of greater iioiautanee than ii^t’al carnival along the ocean front; Siinda.v the 
due to the fact that it was a eomhineil nstial celebration and Monday, l.aher Day. will 
eelehratlon of tlie two le a'lies instead of be given over to games anil contests with 
being fostered alone by Venice, as in past huge fireworks display at night, 
years. The entries were more plentiful and 
the elaborate style in which it was put on 
was marked liv every spectator, and again 
showed the wisdom of the eomhined effoits 
of the two beaches. Pert T,ennon who pro¬ 
moted this year's tvent for the Bay Cities 
Beach Association, was resp<insihle for the 
glittering, siiarkling aiiay of beauty and the 
assistance of the motion picture stars. A Biie linos will be patt of the Klk's Cele- 
battery of motion picture eameras took every hratinn a* 'Uhittier, Calif., from Septem- 
important float or Incident of the paride. her 8 to la. His act has been drawing mueh 
The Jndges were .fudge J. W. Bnmmertield, favorable comment at the theaters along the 
Helen Ferguson, Fleanor Boardman. Katherine West Coa't. 

Homer Scott, who has photographed many 
pictures for the Warner Bros., has been en¬ 
gaged by the Ernst Liihitsh prodnetions as 
first camera man. “Tlie Marriage Circle" will 
he made for the Warner Bros, as its first pro¬ 
duction. 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

Fashion Ferine, registered 8887 Ameriosn Saddle Horse Breeders’ Association. Thll loration on VonlfO I’ier. H MonkPya. Fully cfiulppo.l. Soven CHtB- 

pick-out horses carried by the Fiiher Family Show, was trained by Dr. Chas. W. Fisher, and MRS B. J. SHINN, 1564 Cabrillo Canal. ... VENICE. CALIF, 
attracts much attention at parks and lairs by its olever work. 

BELGIANS, TOO, ARE FOND OF RIDES 

Key. Lew Cody, Hortense Alden, Carmel Myets, 
motion piidnre stirs, and D. S. Ricker, jour¬ 
nalist. The committee of arrangements this 
year was composed of Chas. .T. I.lek, of the ' 
Dome amusement pier; Thornton Kinney, of ' 
the ■Venice amusement pier; Ernest Piekerlng, 
of the Pickering amusement pier; David J. 
Davis, of the Venire .Amusement Men's .As¬ 
sociation; Austin MeFadden, of Lick's wier. 
and George Cleveland, of the 'West foast The¬ 
aters. They worked all to one end and that 
was the most siiceessfnl of all bathing girl 
reviews on the West Coast and spectators 
agreed th*i their aim was accomplished. 

H. F. MeOeary, who has various attractions 
on the Venice Pier, has decided to take a 
number of shows to Honolnln, leaving at the 
end of ileptemher. and will be gone most of 
the winter. MoGeary Is not experimenting for 
he has done this same thing before, only this 
time be will go with greater confidence. 

I. .enore rirle leaves at the end of the present 
week for New York, having finished her work 
for the Warner Bros. Studio in filming David 
Belaseo's play "Tiger Rose’’. She will im¬ 
mediately get to work on her winter engage- 

*mentt in the Bast. 

Frank W. Babcock will move bis repertoire 
show, now playing at I'rismo Beacb, en tour 
of Southern California, and will strengthen 
same In every way. The success of the or¬ 
ganization has encouraged his further attempts 
at touring. 

Hockwald's Georgia Minstrels, which packed 
the Pantages Theater here all of last week. 
Is repeating all along the coast and has shown 
the wisdom of Mr. Hockwald in giving them 
a vaudeville experience. 

Carll Elinor, conductor of the California The¬ 
ater here, is again hack at directing the or¬ 
chestra after a tour of Europe. .Much that* 
is new in music has be-n brought back with 
him and some very interesting p-ograms will 
shortly be innounced. Mrs. Elinor made the 
trip with him. 

J. Sky Clark, who is condnetlng the meet¬ 
ings of the Pacific Coast Showmen's .Associa¬ 
tion in the abs.-nee of President Bailer, is 
making a distinct hit. 

Herb Wledoeft, popular baud leader, l8 
recording for the Brunswick Phonograph cor¬ 
poration. 

It has just come to notice that Dan powers, 
blackface comedian, formerly with McIntyre & 
Hea’h. died here Man-h Ki of newons prftS- 

tration. He was r.n years of age and was 
buried in lays Angeb-s. 

Whitie Gillespie announces that he will soon 
Install another new show on the Long Beach 
Pike. Whitie has been very successful In 
his ventures. 

Herbert L. Zema. of Chicago, who built the 
Hawthorne race track there, has accepted the 
<ontrart to huild the race track at Culver 
Ci’y, Calif. Work will he star’ed Sep'.'mber 
Id. Tom Burke, who will he associated with 
Richard Ferris, rei-eivcd word that '00 horses 
from a Kentucky stable would be headed this 
way soon. ^ 

Harry Singer. Weslern representative of the 
Grpheum Circuit, left last week for e vacation. 
His trip will take him to New York via 
Chicago and other important E.istern cities. 

Col. Wm. Ramsden. who has been one of 
the most familiar figures on the ocean ♦rout 
Walk at Oi'can Park, has sold his concession 
and will put in the winter months on a com¬ 
plete vacation. 

Peggy Cartwright, who Is appearing this 
week dancing In the atmospheric prolog to the 
picture "Trilby'’ here, is only eight years old. 
yet has been before the footlights four years. 
She Is from Canada hut came to California 
for her health and has had a rapid pise as a 
dancer. 

.Tames Woods iMorrison, Hollywood actor, is 
reported recovering fmm hurts due to a pre¬ 
mature explosion while making a picture in 
New York. 

Rnrros Brothers, who are manufacturing the 
Crazy Ann Dolls, are creating quite a stir 
among the concession men of the Northwest. 
Tlieir dolls are a novelty, made of wood, and 
have a distinctivenesa that makes a demand 
for them. 

‘‘Poodles’’ Hanneford. world-renowm d cirens 
clown, is what Is called in studio par.an'e 
"between id'-tures”. The aerobatic eqnestrian 
was aohedu ed to start work on his second film 
comedy immedlatcl.r after the first was fin¬ 
ished. hnt he bruised his mnseles and sprained 

, his limbs so that he Is taking a vaeati'm. 

Delbert B Wood, veteran tight-wire walker, 
is serlonsly ill at the eonn'y hospital hero, as 
a resnlt of injuries received at the Selig Zoo, 
when he fell from his wire for the first time 
in 40 years. A hroken wr'st. fractured ribs 
and caved-!n chest msv prevent Wood from 
ewer again doing his thr'lllng stunt. It was 
reported at the hospital that an X-ray exami- 
nitlon would lie made to ascertain the extent 
of Wood'a injuries. 

E. Herrick, who ha® been manager of 
the Majestic Show Print of Los Angeles since 
Its organization, has resigned and taken a 
similar position with the Alios Show Printing 
Company. 

I Miss Kathleen Terry, I»s Angeles debutante, 
was this week chosen to act the part of Mary 
Magdalene in the passion pageant ‘‘The Way- 

1 farer”. 

1 Clarence Badger, who haa been loaned by 
Arthur Sawyer to the .Associated First National 

Europeana may be a little slower than Americana in adopting the amusement rides 
popular over here, but once they adopt them they take to them like a duck to water. The 
accompanying picture shows a whip in operation at a Belgian pleasure resort. Photo was 
leceiyed from Mons. F. Lefehyre-Souplis, of Bruuels, Belgium. 

THIS HORSE WILL GET YOUR NUMBER 

to direct the coming production of "The Swamp 
-Angel", Is stated to receive a salary of SI.- 
r>00 per week. 

Sara Lears and Mrs. Ia*ars of the .Arlington 

Seating Company are visitors in Los .Ang’les. 

They were entertained hr Mr. and Mrs. ’'.irley 

during a large p.irt of their clay. 

Edw. M. Burk, of the Foley & Burk Com¬ 
bined >;iiows. was a visitor to Ixis Angeles and 
The Dillbeard otfiee this week. He states 
business is alw.iys good. 

Eugene O'Brien, noted stage and sirem 
star, will h(dd forth at th.. Mason Opera House 
here for a week, h.‘g.nning .'Septemlw'r 1 I'he 
production will he ‘‘Steve”, a new rotimntie 
play by L. Dempster. This will mark the 
return of this star to the speaking s’age in 
Los Angeles. 

The Ladies* .Auxiliary of the Pacific Coast 
Fhowmen’s .Association recently gave a Vtry 
Interesting and well-attended picnic out on 
Santa IMonlca Beach. 

I.. G. Chapman, general agent of the Foley 
& Burk Shows, was in Los .Angelea during the 
past week, and reports everything in the best 
of shape with his outfit. They are now 
playing their circuit of fair-. 

The following new members were admitted 
to the Pa'ifle Coast Showmen’s .A««ocia‘ion 
during the past week; TA'llliam Spellni in. ’rain- 
master. Foley & Burk Shows; Chas A. Bolus, 
tent manufaeturer; .A. Marlin. Ch.irles A. .Mc¬ 
Donald. Lewis Loveil T.nng. all of Foby ,A: 
Burk Shows; Carl F. l ittle, carnival con. .•-sboi 
goods; E L. Hiblitcli. showman; Ctrl E. 
Martin, showman; I>el Cirlton. promoter; AA'ui. 
F. Calli«*ott. showman; J, J. T.ans-ig, prouinter; 
Is»nls Edward GoIdh*-ig. McNeelv Shows; H. 
f‘. Clark. eoneesslonalre; AYllllam Howard 
Hcrlott. showman, and Frank IT. Gilman. 

Gladys Roy, young aviatrix. of the |•a^■ifie 

Coast, hrnke all altitude reeords in her llltht 

last week here. Dp 1*1 100 feet in a lci.)per- 
atiire four degrees above zero. dropp*.d in h'" 

panehtite just fifteen miles from the starting 
point, and broke the st.indng record by a 

margin of 000 feet Kenneth Montee was the 

driver of the aeroplane. 

The Dllzrlmagp Play, which ha« been mntilng 
so succe-sfiill.v in Itnllywn..d for flu' p.i-t 
month, will close its 102?, sea-nn In two weeks. 
It haa been more attrsetlve to the populace 
this season than ever before. 

The new policy of the Kinema Theater hero 
since Its name haa been rhanged to tin- 
Criterion w II he for the showing of only 
fir-t-rin prodtiellons and theae will he put 
on with atmospheric proiogs. The house has 
been dark for a week during whieh time It 
has undergone many changes and repairs. It 
la Sehednied to open under the new polliy 
about fSeptemher 1. 

The merohers of the Paclfle Coa-f Showmen's 
A-80< iatlnn have Invited all of the l.joO mem- 
bera of the Ilingling Brother^ Barnnin A Bailey 
Cirens to attend a dame givin In their h-.icir. 
•t Eagles' ILill. on the evening of Sepl.- nh. r 

11. This la during their stand In tbit city 
.md w-ill he given after the regnl.ir show of 
the cirens. The committee in charge It 
-paring no pains to make this the moat en- 
Juyahle evening of the whole rente for the 
eircMis brothers, and It Is hoped that not one 
member of the clrci.s wilt he m —Ing. The 
I allies’ Auxili.ary will la- on hand to render 
every pleasure to the lady member* of the 
eirrnt st.alT. 

Jim Sams, wlio keeps busy entert.iining the 
population of Ocean Park with his Hoseutry 
Theater. Is embarking in th^ amusement park 
game, and will n-f onlv h.ive one of the best 
amusement p.trks in Sonthe-n Callfornl.a. bnt 
will have m.iny pirnlcs and State gatherings 
hold their rennions there. 

"The Covered Wagon" broke til reeorda at 

Grannian's Egyptian Tlieater In Hollywood 
!a-t week not even excepting the opening 

Week of "R. bin Hood’’ at the opening of (hit 

new theater. riiev played to turnaway busi¬ 

ness at evety performance. 

The following callers at The Billboard oflles 

during Ihe pa«t week: .■-am I-eara. vice presl- 
ilent of the .A-liugfim Seating Co . and wife; 
Walter H lag. vandivllle; E \. Ib-rrlek. .Alles 

Printing Co : llarrv X. Clarke, I.lnioln Amuas- 

ment Coinit.iny; Cal. t'oh>n. pii Hire actor; 

Cb.is. C.'hn. We-tern Noveliy Co.; Davl.l C. 

I nnn'ea maglrian; Bert Caul!, dramatic; J. 

II. Caldwell, ‘protiioter; .A P. Cr.mer. fY.ss. 

Tavis. dramatic: .T. H. Shoemaker, showman; 

Hue En.'- vaudeville; Fvauk sf ,ple-. Alissinn 

Pliy; .1. 'f. Kiel her. .igent H G. RiwIIngs, 
.inim.il mill; Will Smith, vaudeville: Edw M. 

r.urke. I'..lev .A Burk Slions; I G Ciiapman. 
I'olev & Burk Shows; Che-ter 11. .Ansehell. of 
Dniver-at Theaters Concession Co , I'hleago; 

Giadvs R ly and .Annahelle Grey, vaudeville. 

COLUMBIA PARK VISITORS 

North Bergen N. .T., Aug fil —Charles P. 
Is "uard. manager of .Arlington Amusement 
Bea ll. AA’a-liIngton. D C and Editor DItger. 
of the omn.I Ma-onie Dlreetnrv, visited Co¬ 
lumbia Park l.isf week as giie-ts of .T.am»« V. 
Cas'idv. man.iger of the dame pavilion Both 
Were ,.ntliiis:a-tti' in tiieir i*rai-e of the de¬ 
lightful time aeeordi'd thi-m and were overly 
Iniiire-.eil l.v the aiMu iraU'e of the park In 

general. Bii-ini-s at Arlington .Amii-ement 

Beach, now in lf« flr-t season, it very good, 

ais'ording to Mr. Leon.ard 

CLEMENTS TO RUN DANSANT 

E. .1 Smith, secretary to Johnnv Clements, 

■well-known amusement man of Bavonne. N .1.. 
annoiinees tiiat Cbments will run the South 

Ilud'on n.ill .at Bayonne tills winter, chanf- 
Ing the name to Daneeland, and will add many 
m w and a*lr.iii|ve features. Charley .lohn»on's 
•lazt Ihictors li.it,' been engaged to furnish the 
tii'isle. and .bdin-on will al-o be assoi-lated in 
the management of the hall. I’rofes-or leindy 
will t.ike to lie toad wrili his motorized home 
at Hie 1 los.. ,,f (be -.'ison at AA’a-hIngton Park, 

Bayonne, and aiiend the winter in Florlds. 

.At G. Emerson Informs that he hn» lately 
taki-n over the management of Ihe p.ivk and 

light idaiils at Canaseraga, N. A’., and that 
Hie re-ort will 1m- known a* Electric Bark. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 

MONKEY SPEEDWAY FOR SALE 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly I 
have in stock 35 combinations of our 

wheels to select from. We also paint wh 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams 

locaterl. We 

merchandise^* 

eels to order. 

St.. Toledo, 0. ’ 



BRIDGE WILL BOOM PARK P^’ially for i-hown dependent upon saillnc 
wpsther. 

TuruRtllPH ar*’ m-i ts ary. Thr.v ihpck up 
t)i«* houf.sty i)f till- imliv ilu.i. at tht* cate. 
V’hen a turn-tile i- r> s -t.-riiic the c:it>'maD 
Ir cut off fnun tie- u-. . f >!• vioii- devicck to 
Cleat the hlmw. Hniiier- for the tl'ket- mukt 
h.' placed at hi- side, ar.d th.' cliaiimin of 
a Inii-slooH must see often that all t ■ keis are 
tiirown Into the-e hole.. .\t a lertain time 
e.ich day the ceneril manager .md the chair¬ 
man of the eiecutiye committee, the real 
• afa wbl-kera" of your -hew. mu-t to- 
iM ther burn up the tit ket.s taken in durinc the 
day previou-. Thu- it is lmiH.ssilile for any¬ 
one to tret an extra u-e of them. 

It la not generally ..mniendeil that re¬ 
turn check ; he z vt n. eX'ept In ca-e- of 111- 
ne-a. A n’-taurant on the artuiiKl- ami picnic 
tal’lea -lioiild la* fipivideil tt> conntera> t the 
'le-lre for sm h .1 conee->ion. Sehloni are 

turn cherks ii-ctl for the puriieot asked: 
they N-come a danct roii- liah:lity on the 
state and cre:ite a la.iitlcnc -tot k of your 
undorta kine. Instead of return checks. In 
ra-«* of nece-slfy we u-e hl.ink cards, on 
which the manaiter’a <>. K. only la rccxignlzcd 
l.y the ir.itcman 

X'smbered th ket- on mil- are nniTer-ally 
li-ed. The heiriiinitisr aiel endlnc number- are 
taken hv the t hairmaii of a'lnii—;on- with 
eii'h ahiff. an<l the returns frttni the indicator 
in the turnstile- 1 hi ■ keii witli the-e, which 
-hoiild work out to sati-faction. A short re- 
-ume of the pitfalls of the paid admis-lon 
department of a larce show include these 
ptiinta for empita-la: 

No return cheeka px<ept in iniperatlve need. 
Ry all means have turnstiles, in cind order 

for is'Clsterlni:. 
t'-e numbered thkets on roll-, and check 

sales with regl-tratii.n of turnstiles 
Sell ailvanen or family tickets in the larttP-t 

fio»-iblp numhers for in-uranee of your satea. 
i'lit off tbu sale the day before your Kates 
oiien. 

.Xdvertisp and pray for smiling skies and 
halmy breezes, .-o mute it he. 

VOTE TO IMPROVE PARK 

SEMI TRANSPARENT AND 
TRANSPARENT 

In .\rssortod Bright Colon* 

Size 70—Semi- C Q AO Per 
Transparent vOiUU Gros 

Size 70— ^ ^ n n Per 
Transparent O^iUU Gros 

ilk Valley. t»k.. Aug. :J1.—The SKi.imk) 
impniveineiif lamd Issue Vote held re- 

X carried hy twenty votes. The Pite C'oiii- 
-1111 rs are arraniiiiiK to finance the sale of 
...litis In orilcr that the |>ark biiildinifs ni.iy 
ii-trie till in time to !«■ of servlet- to the 

. fiiniy fair to Is- held September lii tu l.'i 

PARK NOTES 

Kred H. Iiamon. of the P.imnn-Cbapman t'o . 
I;... I t-t. r. N. Y, reports I'.'JJ to have lieen 
in-i«i't-l in many new parks. The 1.. A. 
Ih'.mi- n to., of New York, slates Damon. Is 
one cf the enterprises to usc the U.-C. turnatilea 
at busy iMiihls. 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 
Rubber Inflated ClovAtn DollSj 
Camels, Elephants. Monkeys, 
Donkeys and Ne- Cn 
groes. Per Gross... Lou i VanderTort recently returned to hi 

home in Ih'aver KalU, I’u., from a visit t- 
I'nrto Itli-o, where he installed a raterpillai 
rirtini: device for the 11. ti. Traver Knemeerin: 
t. mpany. READER'S AUTOMATIC GAS APPA 

RATUS. Saves Time and Gat. CQ cr 
EACH . .PO.OL 
Full dliectiant with each Apparatus. Bradford A. Dawson, operatInK this iiimmcr at 

l.iktsi'le I'ark, Dayton. ti , announce tliat they 
will furn'«h all coDcesaions and ridca at Kilse- 

msler I’ark. t'ellna. O., for ll'l'f. A new hotel 
and c-nif-alon huildlnss will he constructed 
at i:'li:t wa*t r. which lias a larse hathinit beach 
and. tl- said, it a comer in the park ndd. 

Our Latest P-ices on Some of Our Other Specials in 

BALLOONS AND NOVELTIES 
Ne. 70 Semi.Tramp. Gai Weitht, Plain, in Avvorted Calort. Groia.}2 SO 
Na. 70 Seml-Trantp. Gat Weiiht, Printed with Avsorted Picturet. Grate.   2.7S 
No. 70 Eatrt Heavy Tramp. Gat Weieht, Plain, in At-ortad Colart. Grots .. 3.2S 
Na 70 Eatra Heavy Trantp. Gat Wtipht, Printad with Attcrlrd PicAurct. Per Grass . 3 SO 
No. 70 Twit-Colar, Gat Wripht, Printad with Aitortrd Patriotic Deaipnt. Per Graaa. 3 SO 
No. 70 Two-Cclor. Gat Weight. "Chinaman”. Par Grott.   3.7S 
No. 70 Two-Coi.r, Gat Weight. "Indian”, with Assorted Colored Foathart. Par Groat . ( 00 
No. 70 Extra Heavy. Get Weight. "Silver”. Per Grott. 3.25 
No. 70 Eatra Heavy. Gat Weight. "Gald *. Per Gross .   3.25 
Seleeted Balloon Reed Sti'si, 24 Inches Long. Par Grou ...35 
Larga Vallow and Bluo Flyino Birds, with 3i In h D'-orotei Sticks. Par Grata. 5 00 
30-Inch Whipi, with Celluloid Orerrated H mdles. Per Grots. 5.50 
36-Inch Whips, with Cellulaid Deeeralrd Handles. Per Grttt. 6.50 
7;j-lnch Dangling Fur Monkeys. Per Geest. .. 4 50 
10-Inch Dangling Fur Monkeyt. Per Grott ... 6 00 
Centetti, Attartrd Colors (50 Pounds to Bag). Per Big . 4.50 
Conictti, Solid Celors (50 Pounds to Bag-. Bright Calort. Per Bag . 6.00 
Confetti. Assorted Colors (Packed in $>a-lnch Sanitary Tubas). Par 100. 2.25 
Serpaatinat. Assorted Colors (50 Packagot to 1.000). Par 1.000 . 2.25 
Paptr Shaktrt, Assorted Calort (iS-Inch Pluaiet). Par Groat. 3.75 
Papor Shaktra. Atsarttd Calort (24.|nch Plumes). Pgr Grata.».7 00 
Paoar Hats. Assorted Btylas and Colart. Per Groat. AOO 
Paper Blawauta. with Feather. Per Grose .   2.00 

No orders will bo shlpficit wlth -ut a 50% oath deposit, balanco C. O. D. All ordtia thipped 
saaid day aa tectlred. NO CATALOO 

FAIRS AND FUN IN ENGLAND 
(CoutInucJ from paRp 81) 

Bethnal Green Ituad. Three cubs havp hern 
tsirn to a leopardc-s rlurinK this unexpected 
delay in tran-it to New York from Hamburg. 

The dock strike has rau-cil a sharp rlsw In 
price of rocoauuts which are tr iditlnnall.v a 
great feature of the fun fair in Knitbind. Pro¬ 
prietors of ‘‘shies'' are now buying un-orted 
nuts at six dulUrs a hag. as uKain-t the ra- 
rent price of live dollars fur -eb-eted Pre¬ 
war prices were from two to three dollars. 

Members of the Bri-tol Roundabout Associa¬ 
tion made a rr«-senatiun to Kna Jenning- to¬ 
gether with a vote c.f thunks f..r the way nhe 
liud assisted in various carnivals visited this 
Season. 

The Air Ministry is said to be considering 
adoption of the new ride, the "Civds as 
initial training for air pilots. Wemnlev and 
several sea-side r>—"rts may have this machine. 
It consist,- of wings attached to passengers, 
the wings being connected with pulleys running 
on overhead steel rol«-'. The i-a—enger is 
projected thni the air, the wings acting as 
supporting planes. 

132*134 PARK ROW, NEW YORK CITY 

KISKI VALLEY FAIR 
APOLLO, PA., SEPT. 19, 20, 21, 22. 4 BIG DAYS-4 BIG NIGHTS 

ARMSTRONG AND WESTMORELAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR. 
Mrrabers of I.4«f Kr • in.l Cosl. Oil and Iron i lr-uits. Ws .rs followod by JfXt'TlOS P.\RK and 
I I K.kKFItLn F.klH.s. 1) dh jIh rt slilps. WANfED—Mcm-Oc-Bound. Whip. Ferris Wbrel. ratrr- 
I ilhcr, iicapiaiirs, .assl. rlraii Slk-ws aid rr-ncraainns of all kliidi. No gifl thews. No zamblw.g. No 
(IM'.lrA CHAS. T. CULP. Su»t. sf Priviletta. Vasdertrllt. Pa. Bell as6 P. 4 A. Phsas. Nb. 3R. 

Thompsonville, Michigan 
DISTRICT FAIR 

DESIREE LUBOVSKA. 

Oct. 3, 1 and o. This is pyinc to be 
our Banner Year, .\irplanc. Balloon 
and Merr>-CioRound. .\lso featur¬ 

ing big street ivarado. 

E M. DIXON. Pres. A. E. HERREN, Stc. 

The Billboard 
NORTH ASHLAND 

COUNTY FAIR 
Announces 

the opt'ning of un oflioc in 

BOSTON, MASS 
NOVA, 0.. SEPTEMBER 20. 21. 22. DAY AND 

NIGHT. 
WWTED—Merry rio-K. iiiid. F.tri.s WhcrI. good dfsB 
Mvows Ai.d 1';:.. —.a-. Mast have Ohio license. 
Write M. T. M .VRHOlUU Oil. Sec y. Xuia. O. 

Ixrv ati'd at 

Room 301 Little Bldg., 80 Boylston Street 

Telephone: Beach 2556 

with 

Don Carle Gillette, Manager, 

At Your Service 

Washington County Free Fair 
DEWEY, OKIA. 

VV.kNTS flrjt-clasi Oati.ival fer the 
17 Kca^oti for late !—kii g. 
v.klre-a C. E'. I 

I wetk of Scptemlier 
ILiaid uiHlo'tded. 

KE71IV. Svretary. 

WILLIAMSON COUNTY FAIR 
OCTOnEril d. I. 5. WWTEIV—llin.: Games and 
Merrv-l.i>.K>ui d. fivr three days' Fair. 

Jl'UN A. JOKIi.kN. sec’y. I'raiikUn, Tenn. Noted lUseicAl dancer tncl dance director. 
Bits IS haadliner of the "Zoo NUtles” at 

tho Zoo. Clnclnnstl. where she is attrstiting 
much favorable notice. 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES, FREE ACTS, Etc. 
m INTF.K V \IK, Scptimlicc 27. 2*. 23. W. F. 
HOWELL, SCiUtaiy. Uawitcr. Koiisav. 



FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITION 

MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
PLAY “CLOSED” OHIO CITY 

ZEIOMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Play Blue Grass Fair—Arrival Delayed 
Due to Train Wrecks 

Tlie last dn.T of th«> fair w*« broiiKht to a 
mo«t tiffing clo«o li.v a "mardl era-* ' night 
The “rike’ ’was brilliantly ilhimlnated by rol- 
ored flisid lights, arranged liy John Droughlon. 
olerfrlclan of the oonmany. Ihorths erectol 
along the •Tike'* sold carnival favors, nn<J 
mirth and tuerriment reigned supreme till a 
late hour. Secretary lion-hard remarked to 
the writer: “It is one of the best fa:rs in rw-r 
history and tlie Kennedy Shows have help d 
in no small degree." 

During the entire engagement then' was the 
most i-ordfal support given the sl|..\vs tiy the 
4‘xeoutives of the fair. th*-ir attitude h. ng 
"What can we do';’’ and not “What must we 
do?’’ with the result that the Ki nnedy Shows 
eclipsed their record of two years ago ami the 
caravan left with the kindliest reixjllections 
of the unfailing courtesy and lamslileration of 
President Dempsey. :*pen-tary Itorchard and 
his efficient staff of •\ecutives. 

W. X. MacCOLLIN (Preti Repreientatire). 

T.ex ngton, Kj . .\ug. Lit.—This week finds the 
7eidin.in A: I'ull e Shows plar,^ng their second 
fair of the season—tile fatuous lllue tira*s Fair. 

Tile alteniiance at the fair ihi« year ia 
fo-ging ahead of last yt ar’s recoid .ind the 
liiniuess l,. dono l.y the tc I’ folks War¬ 
rant ; the h-ng Jiimi> taken to get here. Two of 
tlie sto. h i f the sti'-w train were tierailed 
.''■iiiiday II cht at l;.* Mo. just outs de of .\shland, 
Ky.. iid Were tumid eompietely over. “Kiity ', 
one of the elephants, was In one of the cars—1 
chaiiu d to her 'tall—an I wa« eompelled to lie on 
lor tiaek for several hours until the cars could 
I'c righted. Mike Itorn, John Ilerger and set- 
eral cf the loys who w<Te In the cars st the 
l:itie of the a'■■‘dent were severely lirulMo) ami 
s. ratrhed up by the a...d-ut. This accident 
IS used the tra n to lie held up several lioiirt 
at .t'lil.ind. And tlon the train was held up 
at Winih. ster. Ky., hy a wreck al.. ad of the 
train, .a .-iiig a delay of four hours. The show 
t tin d .1 n t arrive in I.umgton until Monday 
affern' ui .it k* MO. l.iit several of the attrac- 
I ons wero u|> and ready for Monday night's 
irowd. 'l lic r.de and ahi w crews worked prac¬ 
tically ail night to be ready for the Tuesday 
morning row is and their efforts were Justified, 
because by ni-'H the midwar w:is p.ii ked with 
I arly v' ifors to tlie fair, and the shows and 
tides all doing a n.cc business. 

Toney, the .fligiitor Itoy, lin» Jo;ne.| Ruha 
Nix-n - Pit Si.cw- and Is proving one of tba 
r-al at'rii. ti -ns on the midway. Paul llamll- 
t-n, .s. ,;!i!i .Iriimmer, is a late addition to tha 
fn-nt of .Si m Kelly's “it-ln-l .s.dei-siiow and 
Is a re.il li.lly attraot on. Praneis X, Ilennea- 
S' y. ."-s 'i. h piper, la expi -ted in this week aa 

i - ti.er adJ.t - n to the Kelly crew. ' Happy'* 
W'.is lias J-md for the Idg Water S'o.w at 
■ • vvn, .ind -ev. ral diving girls will arrive thla 
wei-k^ to i *io:-i.ti. the l.ne -tv for this big at- 
traiTi -D. t -iptain .\ithtir Jamieson is doing 80 
''O-f'ot h .;h ■live Into tin- I. g tank. 

The - w will le.ive l.exingti n Sundar room¬ 
ing for oak ir.n. W. Vt.. where It will he 
the p-ini.iil attraetoiD at tlo- Parette Coiinty 
Pair next w-k. BEX H. VOORHEIS 

(General Preat Representative). 

Have Promising Start at Alliance Under Auspi< 
of Local Bandy Despite Inclement Weather 

—Attractions and Attaches Present 
Commendable Appearance 

TRIPLE BIRTHDAY AFFAIR 

.Alliance. O . Aug. 2fl.—Playing a lot In'ide 
the i-it.v limits for the first time for a like 
organization in several years tl.e Great White 
Way Sliovvs aie i njoylng exeelient patronage 
here this week, under auspices of the Keed 
Boys’ Rind, a popular liiind organization of 
Alliance Imys. 

According to D. M I.eonard. general agent 
for the show, it Was only after much Con¬ 
troversy that the show w.is contracted and the 
lot Inside the eily limits secured. Threatening 
weather Monday nlglit kept down the eri'Vvds. 
while on Tio-day night rain .T’ain interfered 
with attendaiue. Pair weather prevailed 
Wednesday ami Indieatlons are that liusiness 
will he hig the ramainder of the week. The 
lot Is several tdoeks distant from the heart of 
the eify. luit is aeeesslide by street car and 
aiifono'hile. Mtioli newspaper space has been 
given file fall festiyal of Hie Hied Roys' Riml. 

Pilo’ed by r. M. Xtgio. widely known show- 
m.in, the Great White Way Shows are enjoy¬ 
ing a Very profitalde season. esi>eclally sinee 
the 4th of .Tilly. Mr. Xigro told a representa¬ 
tive of I'lie Hillhoaid who was on the lot 
shortly Twfore the show opened Monday night. 
“We have been in towns that have lieen closed 
to carnivals for yeais and We expect to con¬ 
tinue to open towns that have been closed to 
this class of amii'eraent.’’ be said. ’'P. irnes. 
v lie', our last week's stand, h.sd no carnivals 
for el"ht years and we went In and made a 
vei-.v i-reditahle impression. We aim to keep 
the show alsive boaid and def.v officials In any 
( ity to find anything ohjectionahle or even the 
slightest intimation of a game of ’grift’,’’ he 
added. 

The Great Wiilte Way .'thows are moving on 
ten ears and prai-tioally all of the equipment 
is load.-d on wagons. There are eiglit paid at- 
trsetlons. vvitli three rides. Tlie midway, while 
•mill. I'te-ents a most pleasing spectaeie. 
Ilveryth iig is clean. Attaches of the show are 
wi-l: aip- ir'iig and courteous. 

The .\thletie Show, Congress of Wonders and 
noni-ymorui Trail are attractions owned by Mr 
Xigro. I.oiiK Rizenotte owns tlie whip and 
ni‘rrv go-r"und. There Is al-o a Perris wheel. 
‘'I.ittle H'lrse’’ XeDon has his Midget Horse 
sliow. which Is one of the best attractions on 
the midway. He Is exhildtine a team o' 
midg'-t horses weighing IMO pounds and an 
Ara'uan midget h'-rse which 1g a hi-aiit.r. TIis 
fiameiip is neat and the attra-tlon was said 
to he gi-t|ing top money evervvvhere. P'-ggy. 
a snake slimy, )s the other attraction. There 
are only five wheels on the show, these being 
leg'timnte meri.-handl-e stores. “Rur hack" 
and otlier iiietheds of g.im'ding are prohibited 
hy the inanagemen*. 
\ week In advance. Harry Collier and wife 

ha'-e been making the stands with a nna-fon 
on a trm k Tit's feature 1'- the tiiggest adver¬ 
tising stunt ever ittempted hy the show, so- 
C'lidiiig to Mr. Xigro. While en mute from 
Raru'-svilie to Dover. Sfnnday. two of tlie can¬ 
vas wagon lovers were torn off when the train 
passed t' rii a tunnel. These saqie wagons 
were wreck'd when the show train was on its 

way to Barnesvllle. They are being repaired 
here. 

.Mr. Xigro has surrounded liim«elf with a fleasing executive staff, vvhiih iin-ludes D M. 
.eonard, general agent: Frank Hildehrund and 

George Gormin. special agents; George Tomp¬ 
kins, trainmaster, and L. H. Miller, electri¬ 
cian. The show lia« bi-en playing Indiana. 
.Mii-lilgan and iihio spots. Itoi-liester. Pa., next 
week. REX McConnell. 

while the Kenned.v Shows were playing at 
Manitowoc. Wis., a most enji'yable s... ;al fiin'-- 
tion occurred in the bfrtliday party tMidei .1 l.v 
Ray Meyers to E'sle Pay, vvliose Society II'T'C 
Show is one of the feature attrai-tioi-.s of th.st 
caravan. Mr. Jieycrs is well kn-wii am-'Ug 
eirciis folks. He has retired from the field anil 
is now proprietor of the .'^ilTcr Lake Ihitcl. a 
few miles froro Manitowoc. .Mr. Meyi-rs ant 

YEARS OF SHOW EXPERIENCE 

BERNARDI’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
I 

Conclude Canadian Dates—Again in 
States 

Mandan. X. D., Aug. js —The Rerntrdl Ex- 
p «it i.n Sii -.vs ri-ienfly ii'm;'hted ten weeks af 
tan.iil.^j fa.rs. .\:;lio vv<atiii-r coinltietn were 
l■ ll| the sfi. vy i nj -vi il very g-.si business. The 

-ni liiiling i-iig.ig* iin-nt In ilie D- minion waa 
at list, 1 n, .s s. 

Tlie first -tand in ti.e .xtates ts Mandan, 
w i-re til - -h.'w Is film -ling the amusemeDta 
for Hie .V| -rl p’.-is F.iir. .tiigust l.*T to 30. 
Having pi • .1 tlie .anie fair la^t yc.ir fli* 
nieiiilw-rs ef fli- i.iravan are looking to a very 

Dii-kiii - n. N. D fo.i' ws Man>1.an. then Bel- 
' • i-l. N. D. I I ..-n I:,kings M.-nt . wh" re the 
' \v li le I. . n t .-Mra-te.i to f-irnl-h all t*)« 
ntir si-io. nt f. atiin s. ..|ft. r win. h < ..mea Helena, 
M -tit . f. :o.,| l,y t|„. Sait l ake Fa.r. 

I'. . 1-. R.-ti . 11 i,.- g t uiie . f t'.e Kap'an 
."sli.iw • : iiptii-nt at Ilutie. w h .-h included flva 
fiats ami -y n 'vsg iis, mid when the organi- 
tat .n havi-s Salt lake It will go out at a 
tifie.-n-<ar -Imw. Mr. .,tid Mr- H.irrv Howard 
are i Mikt'-g f. r • -.1 to a v‘ :i from their 
iiioll.-r. Hi o II w.-ird. Jr. ami sle- will be 
wiih tile •pinv t r the n'\t ttiree or four 

The above photo was taken on top The Dayton (O.) News Building, owned by Hon. 
James Cox. Standing (left to right): Adolph Seeman, 71 years “young", and widely known 
showman; William Judkins Hewitt, veteran agent and first-water paragrapher. for a number 
of years with The Billboard. Sitting: George Heiser, forty years a showmars now retired 
and residing at Dayton; T. A. Wolfe, owner and manager of T. A. Wolfe Shows, and 
twenty-five years in the professiois. and Doc Waddell, circus story writer and publicist, and 
fifty years with the “white tops”. Seeman and Waddell are now with the Wolfe Shows, as 
general superintendent and presa representative, respectively. 

otvn' r mil'i.i;:«T: II» rv II* ri* :i. f«*n<*r 
Fa.r, who had •rhf'Olm'^tpii, XKoro >*fcr*n!: I|irf\ *,t.r*l n .n*l .\rt>iiir I>tTl 

talking over ohi when fh'-ir wiTe tnci*fh»*r t* r- I^^-r^ II -a.imI. * !»■ * - .-n manaffi 
Pine Ihe same shows, when the siiliject of hiith- 7,'','' Iv' 'R-et eie. tm-l.ii 

days came up and It was b-.irned iliaf tlie mi—o. "'t i.m . t. r. ni.| Silin Hamel 

tilrthdatea of .Ml-a Pay. himself in.l liis diiigli- 'll" ><1 'V ' 
igiGTo- ‘'‘•^'■""'1 up-n the same day. and arrange. ,,,."”.',nne'Hon" wl'i 
t the wet*- "tide fora triple c.-lehrat,.,n. whiel, 0,. 
f . was held August 2.!. The affiir was -laced n.:t 11 I vi--- - - .n Sl.ov.- 
if the In the spaei,,,,, dining rotun of the le.fi I. cits HARRY L. GORDON lor the Show), 
l-melv •"'ing laid for Hiirty people, and Hie talile 
an *0 tieatiHfiilly d<s-orated. Tliree takes stieiil up-n CHARLES McCURREN IN CINCY 
ything the table, eaeh carrying its apprnpri.te niim- 

le-r of i-andles, wlule at <-arh jtlale wi ri- dainty ( liarle. 
'onntv favors. Tlie guest-; iiunur—Ray M.t.rs, J. > .1 

■go in and tirin-e Meters and Kssle P.iy-—h-i ii|iii'd -eats at m t iio m 
b-aders of Hie eenier of tlie t.ible. to their right le iig 'I l•r..||l.l, 

g Hie week seated Mrs. Ray Meters, .Mr and Mrs. (on Gsiiiiloin 
es and H •• T Kennedy. Mr. and Mr-. II irrv Rrotvn. Mr. route to 
arger w Hi and Mrs. Kootelile, of Two Rivers, mid Mr, tr 1 iig ihr 
: found nii an.I Mrs. M-Iiitvre, of Ma-*illoii. (1. To Hie 'h. , >• 
was known left were Jeannette l.elmi .n I 'lii Hotel of I ■ r I'l,. 
he progiani K'.rt Worth. Tex.; Rarie y Horrigan, of 'l'nls,i, *" I'l'e 
eio-ei) the (ik.; K. ('. Taiteil. gi-n' i-al ag. nt ,ind Williatii o;gito' ,f , 

ijoying Hit! X. Ma.-CoIIln, press r< pre-entaiive of tl.e Ki-n- I I- ' 
nedy Sliow-s. Till* nieii'l i-oiisisted tif ptiree of 1"' i b'* I 

r n imiilon loinalo 'Onp. I-Oinhinat Ion silml, 1 lih ken "n .1 le-- eaii; 
Co., wliirli I I M.-yi-rs ’, coffee aiul lee ir. .-ini Miisie was J'inp to Ni 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
“BILL” HOLLAND IN NEW YORK 

Now York. Anir. 27.—WillfoTn (“Rfll") Tfol- 
for iiiHiiv »**r{‘5ons8 in aJvan'O of thp larger 

♦ arMViin'*. droniiod off in N« w York la^t w*’* ’; 
to :ippri>o Tin- T. ^»*o;!rd of thP f:»rt that hp 

now ponn*' t#*(] witl) thp R‘*n<on-Holland Kp- 
view, now on it** fifMi w<*< k at thp r;»« no Th^a* 
t»'r. Ottawa, (\anida. an^l tli-t bnainp<«i i« rap¬ 
idly inp»-a-iinff. Dill wa« roppntlr on thp Boyd 
A- T.'ndp-nv*n Shows. Hp ahonld do wpII in 
his T.ow V ntiipp. .M **tirrpn, aht id of thp 

I’ • - 'pot a few honr* 
iti lj»“t »\i’* ,. II** 1 jitiH* dtip* I from 

tiir how \\»n ptaylnit thp 
N » '.il and was pn 

-hviiii* T*’nii., to do hi** loial con- 
»!**- th**ti* ifi p nn*'^’'*n with thP 

• in* lit ji* t 1. I * ' iM '»•’ <tatp 
• full **f ..raU*' ftT thp Toron* 
1 ti.»* l*i|*:ii* Ih 'i)*f d*'fn* liy his 

■ n. Ill- .-il-- s|s.t,. Ill liigh terms of 
’>• Ing in ■b- it lamib n. Can., 

11' at Iliat nlifi mid to wtileh the 
liiit.i T) loiito. Hm-d a long 

HARRY TIPPS LANDS FAIR 

General .X'cent H. H. (Harry) Tipps advi-eij 
Angiii-t L’7 tliat he Iiad jn-t closed entraet wiHi 
thq Texas .-if.ite Kxp'isition at An-tin tvlifr'li.v 
tlie C'ffon .sstiites lixpo-ition Shows will fur- 
n'-h all hotvs, rides and coneessions during 
that fair, tu ti lier t-i;. 

L. W. HOWARD INJURED n 
h 

MRS. ASHLEY THANKS 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANOLEY CO. mu/catine iowa 
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GREATER 8HEE8LEY SHOWS 

WURUlZBR 
band organs 

Salesboard Operators 
33.50 Who Know Value Buy From Us *33.5rj 

Present Midway Features at the Dela 
ware State Fair at Wilmington 

hand Organ, btyle 103 

Carnivals, Fairs, Rinks, Pit 
and other attractions in She side show line. Loud, yet 

uneful. Installations 
thr lughout the United States, 
r.ct the crowds with new popu- 
Li music. The best hits of the 
day are now available. 

be RUDOLPH 
\WURUTZER Co. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

I Write for catalog 

NOVELXIES 
)NCESSI0NA1RE SUPPLIES 

THE GOOD FLYING BIRO, 
lore df<Tir«tM »tlcS,, pa-ked half 
:u,. Tcry beat oualitr Par Graaa. tS 7S 

If 'a:-IfM and fajtfat adUnc Whip. eeU’jloirt 
There U no be'Ur Whip on the mar. 

Hi r, To-mcti. tar Grew. t7 M; U-lD.-h. 
SO »'r:i If, f chain,, freth atork 

r Oarra. SI U Beaded Braceleta Par Oaiee, 
T« k •£ i-hinanwn. Par Oaiaa. SSr. No 70 

■n, A mil Itall mna Grtw. $3 75. The foo-t 
- Win rm. Par lOO. SOt. Write for lOIS 
il c (1rp.«lt with all onlert, balance 
u. I>. H SILBERMAN 4 SONS. 

- TkirS Street Milwaukee. WU. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

JT'e Are Sole Agents for Bedfcrd. Ind.. Arts. 2!>.—The Pyktnan & 
Joyce Showa arc thU week playlnc here for 
the Veteran* of Korelira W.ir*. rp to the 
prc'cni wrtlins biiHinc* has not b^n what 
one could rail ro.*l. yet the sbowt and rides 
are K.'ttine a fa r huMnee*. 

yin<e la.t aendlnc of a “show letter'* to 
Uill.thoy the Itykmin & Joyce Shows hare 
placed 5;lw<»id Hartford City and BloomlnK. 
ton. all Indiana, and all these stands were 
rood, e.iiei ;ally Blo<‘inlncton which was a red 
one for everybody. .Aitionj rei*ent Tisitors to 
the .how were Mrs. John M. Sheesley. R. A. 
iWhlteyt Jnaelyn and (Jeorse Kay. who were 
ciie«t, of Mr. Dykinan at KIwnod. At Blooin- 
Incton the writer entertained Koy Feltiis. Mr. 
and Mr». Georse WelN, Harry Oriitler and H. 
B. Gentry, now located at that city. The 
SelN-lloto rtr.us wa* hut twenty-two miles 
from this tronje and aeveral of the showfolks 
Iniliidinr B. O. Stokes and Mr. Kn«'‘ell. made 
the clr<us a ylslt. Ben Ila.-o-Iman has joined 
the advance fonea of the »how. He had a 
dandy auto rontest at Hartford City. al*o a 
One entrance arch with many banners on It. 

The list of shows and rides is pr.ictlcally 
the .ame aa when the show opened, and all 
memN-ra of the caravan seem well pleaded with 
the sra.on'a work so far H.trry Martin, gen- 
eral agent, wa« a y1«ltor back to the show, but 
Jii.t long enoiich to .ay ’ Hi>wdy‘' and oonfer 
with the manaaemeni Tbe writer has the 
band up to the >tandard and *o far has made 
but two chanaes. B. C. stokes and O. I>. 
Kii.aell being the addlthwis. Mr. Pykmtn and 
Mr. Joyce are at present <|>ilte huay with » 
very promlalna event the naturb of which will 
probably soon he forthi'omlna. 

O. H. ICcSPARROK (for tho Show). 

iINQ BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 
racked SO to i'aia. 

moH beautiful taaortmmt of eoiois and 
pattems ia Amerlea. 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST 
We carry a large stock. All orders shipped same day 

received 
When ordering Pendletons order from Chicago Office 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
S. W. CLOVER, Managar 

300 PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO 

Branch Office, 219 Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York City 

PRICE 

EACH 

Sand for Our 

1923 
CaUls(st 

FREE 
UKa ReauftL 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

The r*. T> Murphy Showt pLiyed a wonderful 
Week at the Martin.vlllo (III.I Fair. Kvery 
day there waa good weather and the iwople 
turned out In ma«.ca. Se.-retary Hick., of 
the fair aaac-lallon. la a live-wire enecutlve 
and dc-wrves ciedit for the manner In which 
he handled the event. Five automobiles were 
given away, one each day, and this feature 
aided In the attendan.e, 

Fiw week of .\ugn.t .’7 the shows are play¬ 
ing the fair at Greenup. III., and .evrral nevy 
.bow-, are rkiw. ie.| to Join the lineup of at- 
trai-tlon*. !*o far this .ei-on there have Iw'eii 
n.i ae.-ldenfs with the sh.>w to mar the pleus- 
iire of this ‘ happy crowd of amu.ement pro- 
diii-iT.", ill tbe u. D. Murphy .h.>wfoIks term 
iheiii.elTea. E. BROWN 

(Preti Reprraentatiye). 

I bu, 60x80. - 

*1 cirrv a '.ampletr lin, and ttymeadai 
Ik# tallawini Mtrchandita at all tiai,,: 

DLRNKET8. i CRIB BLANKETS. ON- 
DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS, MOTOR 

. n WARE. CANDY, CHINESE 

■vE.AwS(;%L'l,M.\'Ta: *"»• 

GELLMAN BROS. 
I NO 4TH ST., MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Agents! Do you call on 

POOL HALLS, CIGAR STANDS or DRUGGISTS? 
It Drink Glassware 

Send $6 for a bier assortment of fast-sellinp Sivocialties. worth ?20 in 
retail value. Money cheerfully refunded if unsatisfactory. Or send 
$2.00 for big: sample selling outllt and catalog by express prepaid. "Bhe 
largest line of its kind made; all styles and colors. Live wires ftt'C 
cleaning up $200 weekly. 

I. CHARAK CO. EXPANDS 
' Kl CLA« 

, TANKt 
5cal» oip 
0 > t|0S? 
I > < I4FP 

0WL( I Ito.tiHt. Ma».., .\iig. :!1.—The eoneeaalon atip- 
L*2EP 1 I''-' I”'"''’ • Chariik ('o . for many veara 

g .K0 / lo, ail'd «f l.'i Cro.. .tii'ct ha-, lu-f movi-d Into 
/ larger <|iiarlera at to| Hanover .iro,'!. T'he 

m w location contain. \ ma* .<)ii:iro feet of 
.I'lirc and enuMe. Ih,- tiim to -of up ono 

ih cnler of the flne.f and moat ovten.ive ahow room. 
Flavor and of ll« kind In |b>.ton. Mr Fiiurak 1> pn'babl.y 

the dcin of i-oncc.lon .upplv men He haa 
t>een In thr bii.lnc.. for Ihlrtv -i-von year, nnd 
what he doean'f know about the game haan't 
nrrvanted bloa froaa building up a auccckatul 

__SoiArrCjl/i 

J'h. one thir l .lapo-ll ' 
iiMiUrs of comrlctp 

SPECIALTY RUBBER CO., Box 248, Peoria, 111 

I7IJ-I7 Cha,taut. 81 Laulk, Ma 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. hla addra**. 
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JOHNSON TALKED TO 
H. OF A. S. C. MEMBERS ANNOUNCEMENT 

BIG REDUCTION PRICES 
SHEBA DOLLS, SQC.OO P®' 

Kan'^aE City. Mo.. .\uc. "s.—TommiMsionpr 
.Titinxm of thp Showm*-n'.' I>-2islative Com- 
mittpp w.tE in Kansas I'lt.v August on tn» 
way from fhp M>'ioiri Stati- Kair at Sfiialia 
to liii* hvmi' in fiii' a20. anci made thp Hfart 
of .\in«ri<a .'Tiiow man* Clut* in the Coatpa 
llou.p a \i^it of a fpw hours. 

.\ftpr a liripf half hour for (-ui’iu'r. Mr. .Tohn- 
wont to tlip show mm's i lnliroom*. wtipro 

ailid upon t>y tho m>ml>Pi> prp'vnt 
and. as lip said, "to tn- 
Th<- nipptintf was rntirt-ly 

s and it was tlip opinion 
had a luttpr 

and rondithms 

with flapper Plume and Dress, 
With Extra Lar*« Sir* Flaaper ej| 
(CereaMn) Plume and Dreti... 

WITHOUT PLUMES. $20.00 I 
Packed SO to a Barrel. Sf'Il 

lip was prc 
to make an addrtss 
swer alt questions. ’ 
fripiidt.T OB lioth side . 
of all preai nt that liotli siq, 
nnderstandlnf of oarli otlo-r 
kurroundina the oiitdisir ainusiniont worhl 

Mr. Johnson's tirst iPtnorks wore alHiiit the 
Missouri Slate Fair, the lartfc crowd' attend 
iiiK same, and the splendid exhil'its and i nti-r 
tainment enjoyed. He said the Nat Iteisn 
Shows, which were there "w.-re very ni'e" 
and hP was of thP oidnion tio'y werp well 
• ondiicted and with notliintr offensive. He 
then complimented the Heart of .\morlea Sh'w- 
uian'n Cluh. ita handsome, homelike eliffinionis 
and the "air of retinement and 2ood taste 
that prevailed'*, and said he was ready fer 
•'all qnestuins”. Captain H.arle.v Tyler, one 
of the elub'a first presidents, sisike of Kansas 
City, thp niimtH'r of 'howmen comine to this 
city, or passlne thru, who even if only in 
town for an hour i-ame to Hie Coates Housp 
and thp Showm.an'a t'liib and that it was 
rlehtl.v pntitled "Thp Heart of .\mprica’’. Hp 
then asked Mr. .l.ihnson if all carnival com- 
panipa reepived commendation or criticism, as 
the ease miclit tic. whether memliers or non- 
memhera ,if the Showmens Leeislativp Om- 
mittpe, and mentioned rs'rtain eomiianies. ask- 
InR Mr. .lehnvin for his oninion on same, which 
Mr. Johnson answered in a very lmi>art;al way. 
according to the view* of those preecnt. 

A. N, Klep, owner of tli« Midwest Hair Poll 
Factory, then took up the subject of contribu¬ 
tions. asscssmoiits, etc. Mr. Johnson rel’lied 
to this by a lengthy siK-eeh on the oricin of 
the urganiiatiun. the Minne.sota hill, told of 
the negotiahlp notes the i-ommittee had re- 
relTPd from varioua showmen, which had all 
been returned incidentally, as the committee 
was now "s<-lf supp<irtlng ". lieinc sustained by 
tile dues and confritoitions. J. M. Sullivan, 
treasun-r of the Heart of .\merie.a yhowman’s 

' Club, and W. .1. iPo l .Mlman neit started a 

S Each at FoHowini Iw S37.95 
5-qL Tea Kattlaa—t-Qt. Preserrs J 
Kattlea—8-ot rieaerra Ksttles—$• —^ ' a 
Qt DouMa Bellan—8-cup Percolatora— VRs 
IVep Round Boasurt. 10'« in.—3-qt --  
Mppad .<?iu«ia Pits—I-qt. Upped Stuca 
P»na—S-qt Pitcher, 5auca P»n Set (3 pus in sath 

Nawaat. Plathiett Saappiei 
_Aluatlawat Daal. 

II DIFFERENT ITEMS $5 810 PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Dapoait raquired $8 0«, balanc* C. O P $2$ 9S We ahip Ir.Oda of I* heun 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES. 234 S. Wells Strwet, CHICAGO 

HERE IS A WINNER 
At the Beaches, Parks and Carnivals 

Absolutely a Game of Skill 
Attractive, Interesting, On the Square. 

A PRIZE EVERY TIME — NO BLANKS 
Not a coin or automatic device. Thousands of dimes 
for you with one of these Machines. Small cost to you. 

Height 38?-^ in. lUse 8x18 in. Mallet 10 in. 

Send today for particulars, prices 
<tnd terms. 

ERICKSON UTILITY COMPANY 
2354 India Street 

^ V* SAN DIEGO CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL, with long curly H^lr 
and TlnacI Band. $25.00 per lOO. 

With Flapper Plume Press. $45.00 per 100. 
With llxua Lar^e .'ize Plume Press, $50.00 par 100. 
Write for new Circular and Price UiL Prompt 

eemce. One-third dcpeisit with order. 

RACIMI & BERIMI 
Day aed Nieht Plitne. Monroe 1204. 

IAt4 West Grand Aveaue. CHICAGO, ILL- 

YES, WE HAVE NO 

BANANAS 
Hat Banda. Tnu know they win fell Oat then 
firiL The Price: Per lOO, $2.50; per 1.000, $22.50. 

_ nOUDATHDC IT’S LEGAL—RUMS ANYWHERE ■ 
LF r t I\A I UIVO-5c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER ■ 

Model DUOSCOPE aturwa H 
r tub PI'O.'U uPE is buUt r* 0i>eratlng pur{B>at> It rtqulra ne at- H 
1! tfi.inui e» cpt to tmj ty the caali l«>a Ttie piaytr depoella bu ertn ar.l m 

K n pr --es the thumb lerer to see (a<'h pi. lure, urdll he haa ueo APeen 2 
B \ T 4 visus. lie -ail thill di’posil another cuin ar-d see the see-md set at H 
H *piituies. It will ^rt t» > coins out of eiery plirrr. THE Ut’om'OPE m| 
H . a , HtS&k 1> Luilt of lieaiy wood in c slurs] iv-k Ani-h All ouL'ide ms4al parts 2 
■ a ^ ^ *14 aiumli.um. It u.oS aumnji ling lifht thru pnam (lass It has a H 
I ^ BSafei fc< palate <ash ba K'ol of ih-tures quickly changed from out ma.'hlnt M 
H '• .'. a* I to ai other, fan be let for 5c o. Ic play. Bimple timer dariise pro- ^ 
H a^ . ' bIhIt- m-'re than out player sielrg pictures for ea^ ODlo. Attracttre H 
H ** *' Sc display sten M 

PlfTI KES—THE pt'O.ti'OPR uaes cur wonderful (enulne Rtcrco- S 
seople Ptx'tos of Art MosleU ai d K 'Jiirg Heaullea. Also spn'ial romedy ■ 
pli'uies for the kiddy trade. Over bOO seU of rlewa publislted txziu- ^ 

Size. 20 In. Hi«h. 12 la. -All you glre 'em la a look Nr merchacdlsa to bother or buy. Bend B 
Seuare. f-'r big vlr ular ar.d iprclaJ prlcee. H 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago* 

YES, WE HAVE HO 

BANANAS 
TODAY. BFT TVE HAVE 

AIR BALLOONS, at $2 00 per Grass. 
B. A R. TRANS. GAS BALLOONS, at $3 00 psr Gr. 
BELGIAN saUAWKERS. at $2 25 aad $2 50 Grass. 
THt BEST LINE OF WHIPS ON THE MARKET, at 

$6.75. $7.50. $8.00 and $8 25 per Gross. 
And that guud FLYING GIRD, with long decorated 

stkks. at $5 75 per Grots. 
We require a 23'> deposit on all orders. 

DAVISOH & FELD 
“SELL WHAT FELLS” 

600 Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

CORN GAME 
RIGHT 

Roport Poor Fair Engagement at 
Tomah, Wis. 

Dm. 
Base BiU Burd$, U tO 
Pul and TaKo roaHt, I.M 
Poker Hand Boards, 1^91 

Kaiapls twL prepaid. 
$1.00. 

Another New Trade 
Board Coming Out 
Get our dearriptire olr- 

CUiar and ap*<'ltl dis¬ 
count sbest before plac- 
Mil your order. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFG. CO. 

Inilnp Park Statiea. 
CHICAGO. ILL 

Merrill. Win.. .\ngn't 21.—The DcKreko 
Bros.’ .-shows pluywl their first fair date of 
the acas<>a at Tomah. Wis.. last week. Tlie 
Khow train .arriv<-d earl.y Tuesdav mernine and 
all was In readinenn for the opening Tnesday 
cventns. .lu't as the f< ILs were <-omlng on 
the midway the lights went out. Wednesday 
the khows, rides and eoni-esslons were all rqien 
and ready for hi.«lne-s, hut the fair attendanee 
wax very light, ho the khowfolk- sjM-nt the da.y 
In ‘‘ylaltlng". Thiir*da.T. the "tplg day”, tht 
ahowa and riden got a little money—the eoo- 
cesslnnn playid a total blank. Friday the 
folks failed to api>ear again and hy night the 
show w.ia down and loaded and on Ita way 
to Merrill. T.iken altogether flu* date wan the 
w-rkt played tj.r this show this year 

A hahy son wa* Imrn to Mr. and Mr». A. O. 
Bentlev and at thin writing mother and hob 
are txifh doing nt.ely. Wiiltney WIekham, • 
middle-weight ureslier. Joined Hilly Lux's 
Athletle Hhow here 

H.irry W.ilker with the Five Mnntfoid Sla¬ 
ter- I<>int-d here. The ,^oung lad.e- are ae. 
'omt'li-hed ae. <,rdi<mists. dnie er- and alngern. 
The title of the -bow U “Tin- fni'l'ie Ueview-". 

■ban In-Kreko returned to the how 'Ihiirsday 
fretn Chi'agn. wta-rc he and tl-neral Agtnt 
Harry K fraiidell ht-ld a eon ult.itltui relatlyo 
to the how' r'i'ite a'ter b-.i' ng Wi«ioii»ln. 

'lorn Sharkey la all -ni'lea—'th riirntired that 
the "t-ella'* will ritig -lain. 

Tied Ke|-o and Mr- K<bo are hn[>[-y and 
d‘-if.g a well a ■ ofjid ta- eyf,*--t,-d 

t'li.i-:. W Wedg< till .how's affalile iire»a 
f 1 pri enta 11 e his rit.irned to hi* home In 
M-■. tfin Tey. fl.ailu- has tu-i u III all no 
roer hut w.iild not gUi iii- and It wa- ot-lr 
lit the urgent reqni-t if |i|.r tiian- In Kere-lia 

Carnes iimler the R14. undir the 013. etf No two 
cartls alike Diawinp Numbers ami Tally Chart. 

35 PLAYER LAYOUTS. $5.00 — 75 PLAYER LAYOUTS. $10.00 

BARNES—64-66 W. Schiller Street—CHICAGO 

VOUIt/tD.HERE 

KING TUT TRICK 'tHtlLTO COON > BAGS 

Oil! like wild-fite with ramiyal. Fair. 5Ikil Older 
Street .Men. Iflc 1 ir sample anJ prices. 

THE RAYMOND KNOX MFG. CO.. 
30 E. ML PIsataot Avenue. Philadelphia. 

Concessions Wanted CAPT. LATLIP’S RIDES 
SMASHED ALL RECORDS AT THE BLANCHESTER, OHIO, FAIR FOR SEPTEMBER 18. AT READING, MICH.. FOR 

GIG CE4.EBRATI0N. 
Available -pa ' r ic.t .NOW. Write at on-e for 
priee zirii.g de-ail, of our Cofiee-.-j-jo. to J H. 
IlOtkTK, hi.L Com., Keadir.t, -Michigan. 

LADY MARION. NET HIGH DIVE. PHOVID A BIG DRAWING CARO 
fapi. Isilllp's lllili-. hat. I eeii le-< iigaai'd It lln -li I all li-.lltal. Ii> la- In Id ui-ler the ai 

ll.e I iiinninr'lal finli. ha-hr.I hy all the Hu- 'n\l-ii Ilian '-.-.tet. It Till; I-V TI ll’ Klltl 
M iiMsM M.i, fi ritvfritiNs. iN'fl.i MiMi limi t, nil K \i r- i.vitv m\hii>n’ nh h 
lltHV lljit. Ill.-li l-..hlei .\ 1. aii-l TIIK 1(1111 Itll.lf**. t.i'.l.al .\, I f->r the lolhmlng I 
fall li'tltal WlS'l'Ilf- I t-.ll. tl h. |.I| tnh, r n. 7 .«ti.i a, II.HtMis (>. ftIH. >,'iarml-r 11. I. 
II l-VSl Hill IK.. «> 'e|.|.lnlal IT ’ ■ 
\\ \yiH V(. Mt.S f M O, tk-ioiie, 1, 
Sow In/oklng fm beaaou I'Jgl 

HAWAiUNS FOR BEAUTIFUL HAWAII 
Mn.-- be tH. Hawallans. r.fyHKiK KVMHKT. 
itovd it Umiencat. dbnws. Fall kti'.ivai, Cluclnratt, 
ObJo. 

„ .,d t.y the folk- witll 

JAMLH K NiWHtrlf 
(fer the Show). West Vlrylnis 

\\ Hiiirlv 

,n.l 
* lIH 

< .. 
il ih :..-ta 

I-ftle 

1 yt*4r-r iii:i| H 
* Vmi latll ' l|>. K 
U .It* «1 

H fl.ivhv hard' 1 rt'tl f. tnil. U «t w »rkm4*'4Mp n 
J .u -1 lia I'lv d. jf 1 ,:t r 1m ly iMitlt, Iirnr 4|tim> 

ll't.n * p..|»|W«V 1 h) fliv »r'’ <> ill I’j nil trrw. 1 
It. t l$f f* ga •III..' t-ii.k -citl iHiiMr SulM- 1 
f .. thHI tfllilt u tf; if l.f liWft V ri’fH.IrvI fhttrr 1 
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SOFT DRINKS T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

At Michigan State Fair This Week 

delicious 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape aJule: Toledo. O., Aus. ‘JH.—The au'pieeH here for 
♦ he T. A. Wolfe Show* U the Letter Carrier*’ 
ItaiHt. the nine daj:*' eoRiKemeDt billed: "Let¬ 
ter t'lrrieri’ B-md Kiiiomtion.” The “father" 
of the idea aod direetor K^neral for the maii 
men U 'jeorre W. Martin, known a-i ’ Toh-iio - 
r. T. Il.irnum”, an old troiii>er. wpiare an 1 
on hlH toe* all the time. The tih"\v troijn'I- 
la riitbt in the “heart of Toledo", one of ♦!;• 
jtarkK. tin llet openina niaht over l.-'an) "new- 
alea” Were mtrvhed to the e\iMiv *i<in. head--I 
by the l^ttir farrier*’ Hand. iSo-ne»r lia 
been Kratif.Tina. ’'Walterin W»«fiini't 
I>. r., e«irre«pondent. w th Jo.*e;ili W. K-nt, 
• ditor, of Toledo. vi*.t'd the hIiow-. "fon” 
Jeeper-on. bandleader, i.f Kreniont. who had the 
T. W' de band la»t year. wa> alvj a vi-itor, 
a* wa* t.T L. .'vcouton. droinmer. and Kan in n 
fraternal editor. "Tonv' W.iiiain- ha« j ei.ed 
the for'.e* of Karl I '.ainber. ' lat" Kienev. 
clerk at tf»e Xe«r-on llo'el. i.-ymoiir. I..d., 
resl'tered a tU t. .Mr. *!.d .^lr•• fhai;e« Uowe. 
of the caterpillar, enterta.tnd Mr. and .M--. .VI 
Dwyer and Mr. and Mr*. 1!. S nton. of L-pr.tia, 
f>.—former trouper*. Mr*, lb we'* fattip-r. C. 
C. Shannon, a travelinir -aheman and ■h'Se 
friend of Peter tir.ta-r t "Ua'tie.nak- I’.'te 'i. 
of R'H-beotir. X. V.. d*-part.d f'>r t':- K-i^t 
after a weefa rSit. .V ban<pie* dir-er wiv 
►erTed at the home of ('..-.t.cn Mo«e Me« . ''keT, 
Toledo det'-rtlve departm-nf. Snn'l.iv. .n h- nor 
of the writer. It wa* hi* b,rtl,day and ma-k-1 
fifty year* f eirru* life. Mr*. A. .M-rr.man 
entertained w th a chh ken dinner at her 
tage at I'-iInt Pl.ire, <.n the b- ai h here. hon'>r- 
Ine ‘•Trine’’, the fat lady, and her imm-d.ate 
friend*. 

The .Monkej Sf*o-dwaT la In eharge of n D. 
flroTea. Mr*. Kthe| IP>r* ha* at>oiit thir’.v 
diver* and *wimmer* w th the Water .‘•'how. 
Kdw.ird Latham, i-hief eiectri- .an. i* "aiie.id". 
for aome day*, w ring the midway gronn.l* at 
fair* to fie played. Dr. Chari** L. Pa -in*>re, 
former clreu* man. of Wa*h.ng'' n. C. H . who 
went totally blind, is n'’W a ch.ropraeti*- phy- 
aican In Detr it. .V *ur|iri*e v;*it<r wri* K. 
<S. P,arko(>t. The m dway gave him an ov,.tiim. 
Harry ItU'-n mingled with Wtilfe wf- i',s 
toiia.r. A wire from Perry Kwing *r.te* t at 
L. C. Zelieno aad wife are at hi* h*inie an<l 
w II -lon t*e vl*ltor* on the *how. .V.l. i h 
S-eman a (iriginal engagement r ng <t M fia 
l.'ither—over pkt y-ar* old aral in the .-a .m.-n 
family llh' .vear—plaeed in a show window of 
a b.g Jewelry atore downti wn in a Io< ked .pnl 
eealed gla*a ca*e, makes a marvelous piece 
of publiiity. 

The engagement here closes tonight at mid¬ 
night. Tomorrow the show tram will move to 
It. troll, where ontil Septemb* r 8 the T. .V. 
Wolfe Show* will be the m.'Iway feature of 
the Mivhigan State fair. Tiie Reading tPa.i 
Fair followa Detroit. T'< n Southward, Closing 
the sea*on about Chri*!ma*. 

Mra. T. Wolfe ha* tioen visiting b-r 
parents in D«-nver. The writ.-r * "better half” 
left at Mt. Vernon and mot>>red to Oirvllle 
with <*us I.amhrigger and wTe for a vUit. 

SOC WADDELL ("Just KMdcaating"). 

A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 Pound Postpaid 
Six One Pound Packages for $8 SO, Postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You nuke •' * rl.sr profl* on ewdi dollar you 
taVe Hi. tlsni free with *Il fitr e pniind or more Trl*l 
p«’karr. t/> make 30 Ur^e irla%^. for 3S<. p*w*{.aid put uo !*• one potmd oene 
a<id ::V perka/^e flniy. Ptilljr riarar tAe<i un.l^r \i.. Law. Please mit 
hv m tttry or lrr or atamim No <* O T> h itr • «tr4 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., MaAlun SI. >t Kostnei.CHICAGO ( Bathing Beauties 
' Wlm INI..UDON 

I ■ Photo Cigarette Cases 
|| Assorted, $13.50 Gross 
n'< Canes arc Roman gold finL*hcd ia*ide. Encine 
|| tunietl effort. Curvetl to fit itookct. ('a.<ie 

biiitpd opi n smartly and aliuta tuiugly* Ci^a- 
rottoa stand u|) invitinjtly. 

NEV-R FAIL Clutch PencU 
Prnpclii and rcix*l8 the load. Every’ one a porfort jtenoil with nmall Icatl. 
Notliini: to get out of order. Madet^ goldiue metal, the color that duoau't 

wear off. 
Vrv-R FXll Clutch Pm<H!*. M-nii tsd oo Eutl DIvpUv Extra Lrad*. three in ca-h 

.$9.00 .$10.25 'p“r cram Tubes ..$^’00 

8l5 .-i> Giciv Gild-Filieii Siarf Pins. : 
OUR PRlilE, GROSS. 
MB 00 Gro GalC-F'iled Liak Buttans. 
OUR PRICE, GROSS . 
S’B.QO Grs.s Gam-Filled Drasvbes. 
OUR PRICE. CROSS ... . 
S24.00 Gras* Gald-Filled Bar Pin*. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS . 
!9 00 Gross Gold Fill.d Beauty Pint. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS ... .. 
SLUM JEWELRY. A, 
GROSS . fc 

EASTMAN 
KODAKS X \ 

No. B-:—East.-nan Haniteys Camera.. 
Quantity Price. Ea-h . 

No. 2-A—Eastman Box Camera, 
Quantity Prire. Earti 

No. 2—Eastman Folding Camera 
Quantity price. Each 

No 2-A—Eastman Faldin, CaaiKa. 
Quantity prir«. Each 

* ii; !■; j. . <1 !i exii* Salesboard Operators 
IRELAND’S new assortments, new boxes, well es¬ 
tablished high quality will bring gratifying returns 
to the shrewd salesboard operator this fall and 
winter. 

GET STARTED NOW. 

Write for full particulars. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION. 
24 So. Main Street, ST LOUIS, MO. 

Xew York Representative: 
EASTERN STATES TRADING CO.. 

28 Walker Street, New York, N. Y. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Lawivn.-c. Kan.. Aug. l.’S.—It ha* t-«-o «a d 
by direvtor* and oflivial* of the Mi**>*iri State 
Fair that toe Nat Kvi*< S:.«wii' *naag*m*.'.t 
wa* the bv.t fr- m a rinan :al *tan<it-»Dt --f 
any .amival coin.^Qy pi iyi:.g the *. me dat". 
The wvather. with the .xiept- n of W*do *. 
day nl.'bl. wa. Ideal. H-it. to make a b>ng 
.lory .iiort, bo laraival van a** rd t-> iilay t:>e 
date na the .*ame Kiration undi-r tiie .am-* 
K-atraot. In the opinion of toe writer, this 
Stale fair 1. not a* g-*>d a* roanv county fairs 
and tbcrcfi.re .hould nut l>e entitb-d to a h g- 
g*T percentage nor more m ney f r th- 'r <-on- 
ceNrioD .luce, when one .top* to ■on* der t at 
•*• the big day iThur*davl, with .u. ;<o*cd t-- 
be * ity thou.and paid adm‘.'*i>-n' and i-b-al 
weather, the midway, with five ride* and ten 
-':.'W«. onl.v gp **i-d n I’.ttie more than 'J.T'O. 
and the 1*00 •-**!, n*. .n-iud r.g mnr h.in li-e 
wheel*, did pr.iit'.ally nutfaing .V bad feature 

f thi* rngagt-nient wa* tlic usil- ret.ind.ng that 
fhildren’* I'ay this y-ar -va* to t>e Saturdiy. 
the !lr*t day of The fair, but in*'e.id i* wa* 
Mon lay foil.-w ing, and a* f.ir 1* th,- bn-lne** 
■ ti the m.dway w-.,* inn -crnT d tiie ch.Mren 
■ -I’-l he cn-.inte-l at an.v ’.-.-ir To .1.-e this 
*-.l'j«-, t. the w*-t.'r -ati-ned that th;* *how. 
>*r any of r *S'w. w.,iild lu* fn 'h to pl-iy 
the d.ste uale*' :t .-o-ild pick It* pwtt .o.-atl-'D 
and write j 1-' or 15 per cent cv.ntra.-t with 

No. 11398—UK Gold-Filled Per and Pencil 
Set. lull .... • Pv* an.l .V.a ly-i-.-^harp 
P-n 11. liK > .l-fl . d barrel*, faii.-y ei.gtes 
• med : .l - i- 1 c;.;. -Joli.l tlK gold pen 

.:.t, • ,irle .1 hliige-cover iox. Sam¬ 
ple. Povtaaid. VI SB. Q CO 
Per Oaten Seta . . 
Silve'oid Dally Teasaoens. Por Grots.$ 2.7( 
Silviraid 3-Piec« Oai'y Child Sett. Dar... I.2S 
SiUerold Daisy 2£-Pi«ce Sots. * Set.. .tb 
Maaicure Sets. c« Card*. Ooren I.SO 
2I.Pc. Maaiturt S‘-t*. in Fancy Ralls. Dot. 10.75 
valuta Hausa ivory Clocks. Each . I U 
Araiy and N ivy N'>.dl*arokk. Grou. t.75 
E .gl« Chief Fcanh>i* Pens. Gross.. 1100 
Ranrs. Air.nt».*rr. M* le. Ooien. 3 50 
White Stone Scarf Pin*. Greta. 2.7$ 
Alarm Clacks. .  8$ 
Billboak. ’ ’.-.'r. * -1 Dorer . 18$ 
3-P.tct camng Set*. PU;nl. I.2i 
Pice CIc.li* Facn.. 1.3$ 
Desk Skive: Clrrv-. Eith . 1.3$ 
Peaches 5a-'ii:ji 3a*ks. Doren.78 
White Cro! H"t P'atet. Oeien. IS.80 
OctM G.a*s'S. D.ten . X23 
God r-llcd Pearl'* ^irltr. Dozen $.9$ 
Impcrted Vacaurr. Be’-Ues. H i*..- Ooien 8 9$ 
Sugar Bowl, witi Ic R'oec* Socaas. Ctmplite 2.2$ 

REMEMBER, w- •.!' t nr1 nell Tsa. 
vv,- . . '’1 ar# Seta. 
. • T-il.t S ’, .'i...;**; '.ViSih*?, 

BIG SLASH IN PRICES 
On arrouBt of redueod Bsan-afacturp g cost, wa aro now aMe to ouete the foUowtcg prt.-va: 

original blue-eve SHEBA DOLLS. <'30 AnPsfir 
w.ih KMllA L-LltGE I orenwin napper Plume*. (Parked 50 to Birrell-♦eAO.WW rw it 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMP. VAUTH CURLS C7,. r~a.| 
And EXTRA LARUE tXireoauu Flapper Plume*. (Packed tO to Barrvll.. • W'W bdCI 

FRISCO CURL DOLLS. MIlTH CURLS 4«J_ C-,.1 
Ad KXTKA L.kROR (Nirvnanu Flapper Plume*. (Picked 50 to Barrell.‘eoC OCI 

With Tlnt*l Dr**ses . ..31c EacI 
SHEBA DOLLS. Plala.1 8c EdCH DOLL LAMPS, with CofU.47c EacI 
FRISCO CURL DOLLS.23c Each KEwpiEs. with luir.19c EacI 

wc C.LILST IN STOCK A PTTX LINE OK ( ONi t>SIfN .RfPPUKS AT REDITED PRICES. 
Write fer Our New Price Li-L 

Good* shipped SAina day cadertd. Depotit required OD all order*. 

western doll meg. CO, 175 N. Jeitesoii St., Chi(sto,lirmo 
EASTERN REPRESENTATIVES CORENSON'S PLUMES. 
Ph*«e«: Oav—Franklia 1131. Ntaht—Buckiathsm MAI. 

It ralncil s. *-.irdaT- and the h. y* ‘farfod to 
pull duwn al* lit r iive o’l l x k ;u the afternnoa 

d all *r-m*'d c'..id f.> do It. The tram wa* 
I"ad-J hi-fcre n;ue that night but did not 
le.ive nnt;l -rv.-n in the m-'rntns. arriving In 
th-> K. C y.ird* before eleven and did not 
l"'Vo there untd afler thre«'. Wh-n ti e tra.n 
r-a. he,1 here ra n again was encountered ir.d 
the iinl-adirg wa* p"-- >oned until early In the 
morr'- g. The r id g,-"g into the fair gr and* 
wa* «.> had Manager \1* ville held np the nn- 
!o d;ng of li.e >e. nd *p. fion. It tOi k five 
-■am* an I M--k and hackle five hours to get 
the eookhou*e wag,a on top of the hill. At 
one-thirty the . t.y grader e.ime o it an,1 
* rniH'd the m ;,1 oT. It w.ts :ifter eleyen that 
i,-ght bef- re the la*t wagi n wa* *pott» d. At 
th.* wt-f.i.g eteryihing 1* In readlne** to open. 
Till fair gruiMd* I* snull. bit fr,-in all re- 
[■oit* t';,' iatr- n* T’ae to g" to *h"w». 

At .'-■ ■la'. i T*-"nia* T. J'hn*on vtsite.| fhe 
shows and .1,1,1^'**, d the ni'-mi-er* on Wedtio*- 
d.iy nigiit a:;,| t- ld tb-m many th.ngs. nil of 
whi. h w.v* t ry into:, sting and th*’ mi^bers 

•-„-'d ni-Te "'.in ever to t*- :!' ’-'W Impir- 
tant if ■« (,»r the s .,>amen’s .-i-. >e t’otn- 
n .ttoe to N' niadi- a ->.-rmanen! or, -ation 

55' th the d 'i-onni'cting of M-mtina Lnrl'* 
:i'so> iat:oti with tl-..- *how. th,- Wild \Vc*t 
*h'w i* now ts-ing norganig'rt iind (Jeorge 
K-Ier. of p 1 Kan h fam. . w II ’>,» In charge. 

Tho ill nfry Itn-*. I’atli-t*. 1; i'‘rcu* eyh‘''itci1 
in fr-at . f the g-md *fan<l at l?cdali.A and 
from a:l feoort* made g.val. 

It « I* with r,-gn-t fhif the Ket*- showf-Mk* 
b-a riie.l of (b-neral \g--i;t t-,,|. man'* *..-kn' *' 
.\ te’egram t,. the ofti, ,- sfatt-d th.it h- v a* 
ill .-It the I.i-led,- II f I. *■ lomi-. ttnii - • 
d,« 'or'- c.iro. .\ 1 1*1 ■ it not erbai.* and 
that h- w'l! b*' h'm»oIf withm .1 fo\.- div*. 
Mr* Nat l!ei** b-ft the 'h.ov train a< Inil— 
m-ndence !.• -It 'ov.-ial of her fri-nd in 
t\in*as t'ily and i* o-d • xpeeted ha.-k I.. the 
»bow unt l Thursday of thi- w i-'g \II of 
whi,h I* a,-rording to a "show rcpn-sintafive" 
of the abore shows. 

I' ye-, wail rervlc*. -a’.-c ua yta* ardor*. W# 
carry in-g* siock tc,- immediate sbi’-'raiiL 

Tu-ns C - C. O. > With 15''. depoatL 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Dept. B. 223-225 W. M.adisor St.. Chicago, IH 

THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SCR'/tCE. 

ORGANIZED MINSTREL SHOW 
fiirnlah comploto mittlt All winter's work. Want kolhI .TfttracUon 
aifiTtn Show. Will fiiinish oottipk-tc outfits for any n-al Show th.it fioos 
iinfiu-t With wh.it xxo h.ix'c. fan plat-o l.i'sriiimatp foncossions of all 
i nt* oxclnslvo. (loorl oponinc for flock anil Silverware. Blankets, 
anil KoiiRter and other Wheels. Will pive I'x. on Palmistr.v. W.mt 
( fiirnet and B.iritone for U. 1* Sawyer’s Band. Billy Keyeawky and 

Uh-Ih'I. answer. 
We h.iw three iin-to-date Bhltnu Devices, oipht Shows, and 

the liest route in tho Sotitii. .Vdiire.^s 
A. B. MILLER, Mgr., Truman, Ark., this week. 

MILITARY BANDS 
Al.L 

i’l’.ik: -inti fo.' ! >or .\tnuHC- 
u ca'i '. r \Vr- c tor <le,<*np- 
M ARTII^iM FACTORIES, lac, 
h V.. L S. U. 

for Skatinc 
nicnts. N > 
fi >n-'. anti lu 
Nd. ’''onjwsnti: 

WANTED PiDES 
wr WANT , . T ; U:V. for Tur Till, 
>.rw4i’i.<i K* o'niif {)i»i -•rTrtl. 
i ll.XUIXs: L». RUlMaUa* S€l.. WriihUYlOte 0&* 



A RIDING 
DEVICE 

liiilll (III ilif f'iiin.Uiloti of 
••<1 I A I, 1 T V «■„) , 
• Mil AltK ItLAl." 

Kf.l Wliiflf mrin 
KiiMUr plt<»iire and MOUK 
iMit.levies for Uie UII)K 
M \ N 

Conducted by BABA- 
lOr'IXi tAtOCC ccmoaMV 
L1 ' Wl> III Backed by the 

BIG ELI GUARANTEE 

ELI BRIDGE CO. 
800-82') Cat* Ave.. JACKSONVILLE. lU. 

'|■lll■r<'S loiitinup to Issue lists of tlioM- 
■ ililp and thi»o nonpormissllilo, ii» if a 
oould not make an.v old Kauie serve bis 

The spectacle at Toronto was wonderful. 

r.ifreants are to become one of THE features 
at lairs. 

PURITAN QUALITY 
CHOCOLATES 

PAY IN THE LONG RUN I.. O. (JiM'l lii'dilinif, the Creater .Sh*-e»ley 
Strows" traiiimasti'r, lia- two assistants, 
■ Whitey" Callalian and Wallaie (’ot>l>. whtn 
tile latter is not elownini; on the water eir- 
•'is. It is wliisiH'red tliul tlie boys have lots 
of fun even If the train new did m.ake tloon 
put their lanterns away at .\shtahula. (» 
a eouple of weeks aso. 

The outcome of the fair season is yet in the 
bu.ance. 

Ni'ither the musieian nor the prifter plays 
aiioidiou to Hoyle. 

VV^ite for Catalogue. 

The Nantucket I’a'.'eant was a complete suc- 
ei s- in every respect. 

H. r.arkley dropp<‘d into New York .\u- 
pust 'J' and left for Toronto apain the same 
diiy. 

r. Craner, sei-retary of the I’acitic (Asist 
iihoH men's .\»siK'iiitlMn. writes that the map- 
nitlceiit snpi>ort that thiit splendid i>rpani/a- 
tion and its projects are reieivinp pa"«- the 
most sanpuine exiiectalions of it' founders. 

riinch Wheeler pladdened Broadway with his 
preseni-e last week, lie 'topped at the Elks’ 
Club and chummed with Sam C. Haller. 

failed, but the iKilice" had better luck.^^ ' 

Many a fellow has m.ide a bip hullabaloo f ’ '. 
aliotit somethinp and after the hvpi<' of it was -wL 
injected into his matter ’ found ^ 
he had made of himself a monkey 
with his “chatteriiips". t...,,. 

--- PAHK, I’liKT .AllI.H :inil ’ LITTI.r. 
.\raonP arrivals in Cincinnati IS't week an a BEAL^TY” L”.\ HKOl’SHI.S Power 

visit was Hoc Lonp, of Ha.Mon. Unit, 4-Cylln(ler FOHDSON TRACTOH 
accompanied on his call at Th.‘ Bill'siard by ts»'/«iv*tr« i,>=. __ 
Col. I. N. Bisk. (Sure, lbs had the •'little best e\er. bervice cvery- 
red rose” in the lapel of his coat. .\nd Where. 
Colonel W.is as btp as ever.) Hioh Strikers. Portable Swings. 

-Ldolph Spanier passed thru Cincinnati Au* " C<Tfalog. 

Boyd ic Linderm.in liad a bad break with 
the weatlier—rain—for their start at the Cin¬ 
cinnati Fall Festival. 

Bishop C. Perkins. Carnival Kinp 
Maidi tira'i of N,-vv iirleaii'' KC'- e 
arrested for fraud last week. He 
leased on Jfld.tKK) bond. If You Can Tell it from a 

GENUINE DIAf/OND Send It Back 
To pr'Ve our h'ue-whitn MBVIC.tN DI.tMONI) c:ii- 
iiot be told from * (il'NTIN'E l)l.4MO.\l» and has 
same DA7.7,MNG BAIMIOVV FlItE. we will seed a 
selected 1-carat .:.m in ladies' Solitaire Bine (Cat. 
price 15.261. tor Half Price to Introduce. $2.63. or 
hi (.er.ts’ Heavy Tooth Bel'.ler Itiiip (Cat Price. 
{6.5U). for $3 25. fcir finest 12k Qold-Flhed mount- 
lilSi. GCAItANTKFI) 20 YEAUS. Sl-rs’I) NO 
MtiNEY. Jost mail postcard or this ad. State sire. 
We wlU mail at once. WTicn rlnp arrivea deposit 
f2.63 for Ladles’ King or $3 25 for Oents’. with post- 
mai; If not p'.e.i'cd. return ii. 2 days for money 
l ack less liaiulitiu; ■ liar'es Write for Free Cataloo. 
Atfiits wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
( 0.. Dept. NB, Las Cruces. New Mexico. (Exclusive 

Wm. M. Bapgs writes from Louisiana. Mo., 
that he has a two-arre trait of land, centrally 
located, that will he used exclusively for car¬ 
nivals, circuses, etc. 

Harry Coppinp doesn’t say a preat deal. 
But some siileiidid commendation has been 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A, A TRIO PROMINENT IN OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 

The latest Invet tlon and m>>st attrs.‘.nr ii- 
Bent rljiiig device f.-r I’ltks. I'llta w i < ■ it/ 
PnrtsMe or Slatiar.an. oterated hy eliher £•; .litre •: 
fle<*ttlc tnc. r. Wvite i. day aid let u» le'l jo i all 
atom IL JskllTII & .SMITH. Sprit gvllle. EtleC , N Y 

TRUNK HAMBURGER OUTFIT 
Write t. r iv rti nUm r regard to Ihcso and other 

nicfiey making skill gameSr 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO., 
3(M7-53 Larimer SIreet. DENVER, COLO. 

|»\ li xilt: . •nit-.y than .i u? > 1 
!► m I. nuiiy tlmr 

v^ri-rs- a rife nrllrr tlM h;- 
Iran nature A 
(lime ■eller. U-* tl a: 
a II I A «hrn 

}.'■ ‘fi ilwm r'r'’i*fat'l 
ijt* '• rt'ii.e raper- — mar.y 

■■DV ktr Is In . marix iangua^et 
rifo. (11 Uuddha, F^Uure Thotoi at d llor* 
•end 4o 9tami>« to 

On the left above (under the ‘‘two-gallon” hat) is Guy WeadiclC who most successfully 

staged the Stampede in connection with the recent Calgary Exhibition, and whose ranch is 

near that of the Prince of Wales, In the center is the “pride of the Johnny J. Jones’ Ex¬ 
position”, Johnny Jenkins Jones, Jr. On the right is the proud father of “Junior” and 

owner of the Jones’ Exposition, ‘‘Johnny J.” himself, Photo taken at Calgary during the 

Exhibition. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
The best of cvcrylliinr at lowest prices Aik any 
road mill. .V creat variety cf guods built expressly 
f.iT tlie Ko: d < .jk House and Kesorr Restaurs- t 
Kp citl Stoves a'.d Cookers. Hamburger Tninks. Grips 
atid Ilioili.v. Te.'i'.s. .luii.i.o Burners. Tanks and Pumps, 
Gn idles .Sie iii Ta '.s. W armers. Ssusate an.i Ta- 
nialo Kettle;. C./Te'S Urns. Llchts. etc etc. 

yovT 

S. BOWER 
Bewtr Bld|.. 430 W. 18th Dtreet Niw Yert. 

in the air regarding the cleanliness of Harry’s gust 20 from Birmingham, Al;i.. to ColumhuH. 
caravan. O, for tin- Ohio state Fair. Not having time 

- to visit The Billboard Adolph postcurded that 
Yes, “Red’’ Hicks, assistant manager of the he Intended putting on a concession at the 

Gieatcr Sliceslfe-Sliows. is not going to start fair, 
a m ivcmcnt to buy a lo' ing < up for Secretary - 
tlayiool, of the Muncie Fair. Sam Kennedy, well-known pnlitical fleun in 

Erie. l*.i,, paid his res|i4cts to tlie Slneslev 
caravan when it was playing the exi>o. there. 
Ills sun. lie,os, now S'liiday editor of The Iii'- 
troit News, was a former co-worker of (■ R. 
l.llis, Sheesley .'Cliows' press refireseiit n I Iv c. 

• - ‘xSa 4 snau—f 
‘2l7“ "'•’"'“•si.l'. rauWK 

ftR0t*O0<Jr-*l 
eUMIuM lAVCS.hC 

Srovtv _ 
Tirni;: ( ash. cr one-third deposit with order. 

F.s- com; leto catrloTiiea and pri-cs virile the 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Ch-xtnat. St. Louil. M FRENCH WHEELS It is to be hO[>ed that Commissioner John¬ 

son will ask for time on the program of the 
ARMADILLO PAPKFTS. R/'.TTLCSNAKE CCLT8 International .Vssis'iation meeting at Cliicapo. 

Palished Fla n Racki-ug Chain a.-iU .,0,cities. Frank F'liller ha- charge of it. 
.--ri-v ncaatl'nl Ba'' et, ma le 

fr m tiie tlicll of the 
\\ .truiadillo. when llnei) 

h w i t li silk, miklni! 
/t v A tvcautlfiil work or flow- 

/. er baskets for tha la- 
'/r (ties Bells In all 

vvi.l hj made wl’di rat- 

Aa.v -X- tt float kins tanned 
■ ■ 'bi- Richly pol- 
Ished Horn Ncveltiei. 

Xi i.k*’ * eellers for i-jrlo (me of the real fair irianaper' of the country 
■ sTr s* writes: “What the carnival manage,s n<ed Is 

I a.rd'‘p.nbiurr H.‘""or-not a . ommi.-ioner-hut a 
r. q. POWELL. * nur-e 

311 West Houston St., • - San Antonie. Tex. *- 
J'lhn C. (D'je) To«ney writi-s that his ad- 

dte-s for the next five year- will |>ro a ,|y be 
John <’. Tfi-aey. No. Ki.'.Ti! Box t*. JefTi rsoii 
City, Mo., and that he would aripreMate letters 
from his friend . 

P» mo«l perfe lly t>alinfssl tVlieeU. which you can 
ih'p s d uis'ti (ii ru!. avifj e, are Itie F'ren.'h .Slum- 
Ir u'u Whcl, iir.ie- our d •uMr-slde Mcrihsn-liie 
tVli-fl. Ifttned Ictili siilr, a« >"'i w ,:.t Priift’ ' ’ 
Wise Iirdvr with .!■ i«>slt If In hult'. or write far 
ca'sliicuc. All erjf's for Wheela wilt t>e alilpis 1 
soue flay. iiir two new d slknr.l Wittei, arc al*‘- 
ic dy for shlpmei.t 

FRENCH GAME A NOVELTY MFC CO 
2311-li Chestnut Street. MILWAUKEE. WI8. 

The Horse .sCliovv at New-jiort last week demon¬ 
strated that this fiinefion has degenerated 
until It has become nothing more than the 
idaythinp of the overrifli. 

Several showmen with the Bo.vd A- Linder- 
nian Sliows applied early la-f week at ' (lid 
Billyboy*’ for aildii-'se, of 'at li'ierties” to 
add to their j/erforinance rosters. 

Billy Kittle, with Slim Kelh y s Wafer Tlr- 
ell, with the /.ei'linan \ I’ollie Sliows. spent 
a day in ('ini'.v la-t week Betiirned to la'X- 
■ iiglon Ky , where the shows were playing 
the Blue Grass F:ilr Billy has atmiil fully 
legllilieil his health 

BALLOONS 
Your Niimt* .ind Ad rrlnted on No 

60 liiilludn, $17.50 Per Thousand. 

No. 6(1 t:,is .$2.45 Gr 

N'li. 60 t’l.'is, I’riiitod . 2.85 Gr 
No. 70 Cas .• - . . 2.75 Gr 
Nil. 7o C.is. 1’riiitt‘d . 3.15 Gr 
Nil. .%0 Siiuiiwkcr. 2.20 Gr. 

SELLECK RUBBER CO., 
Masonic Bldg., Elyria, Ohio 

1,. R. Harris Infornied th.it he had closed a 
>ontra«t with the I'alhoiin County (Mich i Fair 
.\ soclalloii .IS a piilili. lly (iromotcr and to 
■ erve In other aid <aiiaciiles. rollowliig this 
event at M irshall i.Ueiii,,„l«.r is.'I, (,, R. 

stales th.it he h:i« several other ... 
tra<IS. 

i. FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

Maf •: Wand and Buddha Papers 
y j'erid four cenU for ttmplM 

JOS, LEOOUX. 
169 WiiMn Avt., Br««klyn. N. Y. 

Word wa** n*f***iv$‘d wi-j'k th*t f’Iii**f 
TUld had ?»kcn o cr the lO ln-l w th Mr-. 
f'a-lin'H pcerlf-A with Harry Hick* on 
tho fr‘nt. and that ,i numoer of IrnprovcnientK 
were being made #>n the attr.iJ-f ion 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
’ r P---';f-.:nt '-r c-u,',! t* Sec.d 10c for ,ample, 
a;,J pr:,; HELMET CHOCOLATE CO., Cin’tl. 0. 

.\ rejsirt was that ’ BrJibie” W#,rk. with 
the Coiping .'Shows, his tc-en thinking r,f tak¬ 
ing hi- Model r .ty and a few friend- oi. a 
motor exhililt-on-pleasiire trip toward Florida 
this winter Whatsay RolaTt'/ 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
lc.1 all k, .L. o' ilot Ma.'hine,. 
Il'l lilure (I . r- wllh rich machine 

WFII.dH NDVKI.TV fO . Mrmphl,. 

hat If one war 
■rdlnarily genlh 
ona need do I 

Advertiseri like tt knew where their addrtat wa, tta. 
tamed—4ay Bitlheard. What'a In tlie nsmt—of a game*/ And yat lerniiered man all 

h‘(iLi 



14 Hour MUSLIN 14 Hour 

Soivice SIGNS Servkt 
To Ord»T lit Many Coktrs 

3il2 FT. 3«12 FT 
CACM 

SHOW SIC.NS OUR SPECIALTY 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS, INC.. 
7 fiMuMnt A««., Jamataa, N. 

C.W. PARKER 
1 how ho onjoyotl l||^ ovrrlanrl trip in 
o niv»«T witli ilrlvf-n tijr .1. o. iljive* 
l.iiiAwuyi I'lMik, friiiii Tipton. Itnl., to tho 

hli.i-.lHy .siK.wu’ midway at tbo Lrie (Pa.l Lx- 

Last Call Tropical Country 
ALL ABOARD 

wliiff MrtliHi iH^t “Wlio of 
HiioiM tin* Hr>*t tJjiAkiil MiiiKiy 
uIh ii ,|»m‘ rMtil«*y I ini'*! riii t4-f| Ih** Jontf 

'»f t* for I'h.'irlii* Kil|4»tri<*k*>» r«*i*r4#- 
of liir ri*!** «*n a tiicyri**? 

H«jK ’‘iiiMriiitfUffcnt of th*» Johustowa 

. Jon«***. 4r., Ik cominz in for notlcon 
of pMiHTh In nil of tho <*oun* 
Cii| MTvire rev» alf#l tw«*lve 

to ih«- yoiinL''-tF'r*K fhir^l birthday 
in on** Hit-k. Truly wh#*n Kd 

tH an arrow into tb*? air it travel?* 
ta—for f..ir. 

WAXl'KT) I’iclinjr Devices, Mcrn'-Go-nouiifl, Mly Wheel, Vene- 
ti.in Swines, S«';iplanc.s, Whip or Frolic. SHOWS—Bie Snake, 
Meehanical fir Ilhi.sion Show. MR. lUDlC MAX, if yoti are 
looking for some jiluce to winter and make money ACT QUICK. 

TRANSPORTATION GUARANTEED BOTH WAYS 

Work all winter. Steamer leaves September 22. No time to 
write. Wire or phone 

TRIANGLE JOBBING CO. 
Telephone, Barclay S254. 240 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Will consider a high diving act; silodrorne with lady rider. 
Will pay ca.-h for three 10 x 10 tops in good condition. 

rriivJ for t|uit k Mile. Iiiiiiit diate ik livi ry 

()iie Sliglitly Ust'd 

ELI WHEEL No. 5 
$2,000.00 Cash. 

C.W.PARKER, Leavenworth,Kansas 

Tlwre ba» not l»>-n a (iiir In tbo State of 
Iowa N> far at whl.h a wh.-Hi ban turn.-d— 
thH Attorticy tlHiK-ral of the Mat.- InlUns rM-rX 
|■••llnly attorney that he w..ul.| I* heM twr-.oii- 
ally re.|>on.ll>le in tin. matter. It 1. co.fini5 
mo.t fair. fr<im $.<iO II.jiNi to comply witti 
til" ordi-r. That 1. liow the mcri.k iDili.e 
wheel* have Iteen ..red In Iowa. 

While in einclnn.itl la.t week rtiarle* W 
M furn-n. the Tei.-run elreuii and carnival 
ax-nt. of late year* .[o--.al acent with the 
Johnny J. Jone* i;xiMi'<iti..n. remarked; "’D.-n't 
orerliH k Calxary. .M .. rta. t ati.id.i. when 
.(M-aklni; of pruxp "ive corani initie.. The 
citizen* are all l.e .ter. and i <eop.-ration 1* 
the watchword—liidivliiu.illy—ulmcnt without u 
ainRie exception." 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
A clean - cut 

.solonoe and 
skill Roll Down 
Tahle. with au¬ 
tomatic adder. 
Imi>os.sible t o 

manipulate 
(ireat earn¬ 
ing power. 

j Writ* for 
^ deacrlption 

■"‘4 price. 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

sample dozen. $2 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
genuine leather, cobra grained, black and 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
With Rr’.'-c or I.<fTer R-ickle*. PU-k. Brown, Orey ProooKj ani 
Wil.-u*. <ite-thlrd deposit on order*. haUi • ihipped C. O. U. 
No less than six doi«« shipped. Wife-for ca'aloxue 

Pin BEIT MFG CO.. 785 FiHh Avenue, PITTSBURGH. PA 

Ilot-com atand* made their app'-ar.-tnee In 
New York last week. The (irioe w.i. 1'. ei-nir 
for two ear*. tine d-.iler, more oh-erMiiit 
than the reet, .aid he ,iiild have done twhe 
a* much bti>-ine.. had there h.en a J’j-i-ent 
coin In circulation, lie de.Ured fully .'.o t-er 
cent of bl» Inuulrcr* wanted one ear only and 
not two and very few were wiliim; to pay a 
dime for the one car 

Samatet. 25r. All FirttV. No S«t«iMl<, 
The Fall Fe.tlcal (I'lnclnnati), from the 

carnival receipt* end of the ae»lr. will not tie 
the bis thine eiiiected. .\ flftT-rrnt •'Kate" 
I which also allow- a look at M-vcral Mock* of 
merchant- cxh.lct-l c:, ;i- to no -mnll extent 
attendance on tbr m dway. rnclo-ed and lo- 
I ated near far end of the four-hit admi—hm 
limit, from the main entrance at Bace and 
I'arkwf y. 

fAIK.OO Per Dozen Including 
ISItill WOODEN CAGES S13.0 

M. MLM M. Without WOODEN CAGES 
dome-cages special—the biggest hit OF THE SEASON. 

A BEAUTIFUL FLASH. The Pome I'lzes sre cou-trn trj ..f solid hr»-». hi! 
.,1. and make a very zttra live difpNv. .<ct;d f r sam.-de today a; I be *0 I 

y loi.rui.cd. Size. 11 in. la diameter. Priee. ■»«.. 
f JAPANESE BUNGALOW CAGES. Per Dozed.$27.00 * 
/ FULL GROWN PARROTS. Each. 5.50 v’ 
' SQUARE WOOD PARROT CAGES. Each. 2W A 

GREEN PARRAKEETS. Per Dozen. 27.00 2L 
CRAY JAVAS. Per Dozen. 18 00 

.5^ We c-'ry a virle'y rf all Birds that are ii-ietl for Con- , ' 
. d .is at I west prh es. S-.i.d f.ir cur .M-e. lal C * ces- , N 

si - lire's Offer. M'* tion Itepartment 100. # ’ \ 
Will ship ■*. a I’i'c d-’peslt to a distance of 500 miles J . 1 

fr. m riv a!0 and on 50': d-: ■ ilt to a further di-tai.... ^ ■■ 
're that our Birds will re->’h you In pcrfe,t conditi.ir. aid a-.-ui- 
he. Ell erien.e VI'.a ti. Write for pattlnilars. Department lOU. , 

Jerry llawlln* and John Wrhh. food pur. 
teiors extriordinazr f„ the tlr-atrr Shee-iey 
kIkiw-. de-etfed €-«.k hou-*‘ cruh at W l-ii.u;- 
liin, Del., and bad their tw-dal eitremito- un 
der their own table* for the week. Th- .r 
li.'ttcr halve-. It I* -i d. are pUnnini; a va-.i- 
tion to recuperate trum their culinary txir- 
tions. 

The writer oflll claim- there can't be a 
reliable ‘'white llrt" n-r a "black lu-t". The 
llilltH-ard ha- ii*\er l’«te.l any -.mw .i« 
"t'ad" and—we | no publication or pamphlet 
Can *n< re—fiilly yuar.mtee that any slicw 
will "itne -ati-fa< tion '. .\«»ur*nce of clean 
shewn, etc., mxht lie clvcn. But there are 
ti«i many ch*n-e« for i>er->n:il difference*. 
bn-lne»- Niual-I'le-. etc., between commitie.* 
and -bowmen, thu* leaving l<si|'holcs for cla ms 
of "dl-*ati*rai ton". 

FLOOR LAMPS 
.y- d P H hif me rinUh, .li*cite<l Cnlnrs and 
ly... .'Ilk Miadii arnl Ta..*<U. UKE.IT FLASH. 

In Quantities, $8.50 each 
Sample, $9.00 each 

BEACON BLANKETS. ALUMINUM WARE. 
lamps, electric PERCOLATORS. THERMOS 
JARS, SILVERWARE. DOLLS. ETC.. ETC 

give-away candy. $1100 per 1,000. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

Tt'a the ‘'hlaher-np" pmpaiandi-t* of the 
tnovie came that are radically a(ain-t carni¬ 
val*—If* "hii-tnc—■Far from all nn-vle- 
bon e men *<» far foreet them»eDe» a- t-i ap¬ 
pear lenciant of the fact that larnivni- have 
a heavy p.-rienta;e of ardent fan- and friends 
risht In their own t'>wn—*-jieclally dunne 
the summer month*. The radical- among the 
picture exhibitor- wotild gain more con-.dera¬ 
tion from the ma'-e- -lioiild they at lea-t 
try to be *'«oclahle" with the ontd-ior f- lk— 
even booet them—and l«e boosted in return. 

SrJ for ir >6-ra.-e Catalof of NEW and 
M^'Vn-MVKIVr. Idrat if, Frf*. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO" WAFERS 
at Parka, rimjses. Camlrili. FMr«. etc 

TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Yvu 
cat. make from IS to 20 Skndwl.-hes from on* 

» . hrlck of Iim rrram at a total v-"t of !0e 
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 

WICH MACHINE. Pri?e, $-’.00 per box of 50o Wfers 12 boxea In 
vu order Wo d t.'t al-ip C. tX U. Send money order f t $2A 00 for a cue or 

JDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., ^^'".“*1,^'' CHICAGO 
- - il jill fuxmate* all Money Orders sent by mail. Money 

cheerfully refunded il net satisfaetery. 
EASTERN FACTORY; 515 Kent Avenue. Breoklyn. New York. 

1528W. Adams St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

ic writer will tell his H 
wa- reocntlv heard to ^ 

wiiiild put all the r.*r. _ 
ut of bustne--"’ There * 
litre—be interc-t -ime H 
in which they are sain- M Mid-CRy Trust and Savings Bank *f Chicage w 
nd he 1* abe.id of one -*...^.,11-. 
m-. and bo wan ntand- 
if one of hi* "bo—es" 

62.50 Value—$17 Doz. Delivered 
Kead> seller- Splis dldlv raade 

of t'arr; an T-ffrta I'or Men and 
w - i virr •- Uar* "Prliiee of 

bljb'v itolI-hr.| m d carved 
■1' »—I h. I. lie- W imer.'s In an 
s ' ltm. M ct hir.l.. -.1 handles. 
*.'11 • lllier strap- nr rl'tsms 

«'l.er 5l)le- f..>ni »■< TH to $3(1 nfl 
1-r il"frt. Wr.tr .Suit jr ur spe¬ 
cial »,-i, Wr can supply them 
and Site y.m m-(.ry. 

A. D. ERASMUS SPECIALTY CO. 
Manulattuirrs Umbrellas, 

305 Broadway, New Vert 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 
If vi'ii are a I.ivo Wire ami lookinp for 
somotliinp entirely Ni w and DitTerent in 
the way of S.ile.-^board assortments, it will 
certainly pay you to send for our new 
Cat.ilotfiie Xo. 30 of rremiutn and Trade 
assortments, toitether with quantity Price 
L:st. 

Our Pilesboard Peals have proven a 
hime success and are now going over 
bigger than ever. 

N-> 70 na< Tran-parmt 
Ball.-UK Per Gresi $3.00 

Nu 7 I sllxer and Hold 
IUn.1.11 . Per Grots ... 3.25 

N" 7n souvnilr of Fair 
IIir.H. , Par Grets J.7S 

No 7it Oa-. |•fllltH.l ■ Ye, 
W* Hare No Ila» ariA* 
Tc.lav" Per Grets 375 

Ni* 7'i nitiiiv Face, with 
I'l-atliei. Per Grots *00 

Ni* in s,)iiaHkett. Per 
Oeot* .... 3.00 

Ic* i: .liimlHi Sipianker,. 
Per Crest .$.00 

In. wiili'- Per Crest *50 
.TO 11, Whip. Per Grets *50 

5V.- lure e'eothit.r In the 
’liir .-f Nnrrl'te- li-r fair* and 
I'ainirala S iiiiUf-. of Ilallniv a 
nlll lie -nil iiii rei-elpf cf 25c 
In .lamp.- I*rp'»H leuulte-l oil 
all r O |l cpler- m iwdri, 
slilrrie.l ,iii lUy rn rivni 
•4 Mifh Mrtel. •sate*. Mue. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Origirsators, Designers, Manufacturers 

118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SHIP ORDERS 
SAME DAY THEY ARE RECEIVED. i UMBRELLAS 

VANITY CASES 

WHEELS 
WHEEL CHARTS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

ALUMINUM WARE BOLLS 0> 
BLANKETS I ELECTRIC LAMPS ci 
BEADED BAGS I ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 1. 
CLOCKS I FLOOR LAMPS '' 
CANDY I MANICURE SETS Tl 

ZEBBIC FISHER CO., 60 East Lake Street, or t»ih.r stroll* Alirartlon for NUht .\ltra.-ll.*i at 
llix- fo. fair. Sepiemtier l’.>-21. t.tve derail- and 
prt.e, oe penTtitase l’*-ls. Xtii-t be drawinz t'arxL 
A blrr-s II M. WAHII. rare Hals a' .. V sir. kan 
Uarx-aje, Tvsse. pi’lllA DR08. 
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E VICXORY 
WILL MOT CLOG^_^, 

IVIIIMX VEIN 
IIM THE COIISI XOR 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite tcith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY (A’ IK iMKt:n 

PATENTED COIN TOP 

Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coin* quickly removed 

So Clogs l*ossihlv—Easy To Operate 
WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS GOING BIG! 
; Paneled Water lug 
hly Polished out* ONLY 

de and Sunray Fin* S7.20 

• ('■■nUniicil from p.ii;'- !‘T t 

I'air intarll wax “Hiii” naymoiid ami MM • il 
MitiMin. (Iivini; ait; Four A.i'; Itixlrlck. r, 
ami Naiiiibam urn] h:s j: iik-i <> Iiaml. 

A Icncthy artiile ui'i'o.irfil in The San An- 
tiiiL) (Tex.) I.lKht of Aiiuu-t 2i'i annoiinrins 
flmt M^•^'rs. Itorkmaii, loroty ami Uohlmnui 
had l«-in awatili'd tin- oontrart hy tho otll<or» 
ai d dlr-i tori of the I a -i.i A-v aliun to 
acain hriUK thoir Wortham’* W.'rld * ll<-t 
Shows to San Antonio for the 'llaltlo of 
K owers’’ next ►prin^'. Thr art i lo w:i- al*o 
quite l•omnu■tldatory a* t,, tho Woithmi *h"Ws 
and irate due rridit for the amount of money 
SfH'nt with loi al merchant* ami manuraitaiera 
durlnp the winter* tlie Wortham oriranixat.oua 
liaye wintered there. 

laook what's happonoil! Now reduced prices 
on Peerless Porn I’oppt'rs. Steadily growini? 
demand iinil Increased f actory output have made 
this possible. All models quoted are our latest 
improved designs. Save from $20.00 to $51.00. 

MODEL A.was $200.00, tl^vQ-OO 
.Mi-purpese model—mounted on wheel* yUJ 

MODEL B.was $250.00, tlQQ-OO 
With Glass top—lllutfrated. 

MODEL C.was $135.00, 
CoDCClsior., md and show taaehine tylw»f 

(Prleti F. O B. Pea Moire* ) 
Peerleta star da firtt h. need, rarr 'itj and is an unbeatable 

nii'iicy maker on onni-es-lora or pe-ma*mt b. atinos. Yo Tve 
wanted one. Get It and start now to nuke the nwiney It will 
e. rn you. 

Send your order icilh drn ft today, Deseriptirr. 
circular on request. Terms to responsible buyers. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
Des Moines, Iowa, r* n Pittsburgh, Pa.* 
712 Mulberry. *** ‘ 6022 Centre Ave. 

Par Dosatt 

The olroulatinn of Tin- IlilU>oard rontlnuea 
to i;row ri'itularly and *i*adily. It almo't neier 
rii'rdea. Once dnrinir I!'17 and acain In 1!*1!1 
(tioth durinf: the war) it *lumped. hnt M>on 
rc'-oyend and rc*umcd It* clinih. 

We now print and di'tritmfe well over twice 
the niiiiilier of cnple* printed hy ull other 
theatrical and ehow w>ck;lc» In the I'nltcd 
Ptatea. 

We lioaat twenty time* the net-paid riuula* 
tion of the late*t candidate fur b->nora to enter 
the field of *boW Jii'irnali*m. 

.\nd It's the clrculatinn that makea the ad- 
TertUine medium. 

If you want top quality, highly 
polished utensils—the kind everyone 
w.lilts lo win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt Dishpan.. $9.75 Di, 
No. 703 3-Qt Pitcher_ 8 00 " 
No. 28-lO.ln R. Roaster 8.50 •* 
No. 20—U-In. O. Roaster 1380 “ 
No. 66-18-In. O. Roaster 21.60 •* 
No. 5 -S-Qt. Tea Kettle 14.00 ** 
No. 80 8-gt, P.iil. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2.Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9.00 “ 
No. 808 S-Cup Percolator 1080 ** 
No. 118-8-Qt Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120- 10-Qt. Pre Kettle 10.80 ** 
No. 106—6-Qt Cov. Kettle 10.50 ** 
No. 123 2',-Qt. P.in. C. 

Kettle . 600 •• 
No. 1340 l-Qt Cov. S Pin 7.65 “ 
No. 580 3-Qt. K. Collimler 7.25 " 
No. 850 3-qi Mix Bowl. 4.25 “ 

I 4 Cash—Bal. C. O. O. F. O. B. Fety. 
Write f r Nrw Cilal g and Frioa List 

The Billhoard's stand on the cloan-np c.ira- 
p.iign haw Ix-i'D alona tho Hue of *bi>wlni; the 
urKcnt need nf a ciianiip. It ia not. cxcititlye- 
ly. a "clcan-uii” aKi-ni y and it h.i* n"t at¬ 
tempted to ••fene" any I'artiriilar inditiiliial 
(liuwman or ►hnw—it ha* no aulhordy to that 
end—ail It could do «a* lo print the n'w* 
and reporta a* rei|uc't.d tw the cntrihilor* 
and kive advice kaitud fr- ni a central •■>u-c»> 
of information, tine fcllcw write*: ’Tt , m* 
that s"me 'tliii khead*' have k"nc ciiiul'b lclr 
‘oft their nut*’ and l.awl.d ■'it In ic.l>II' a’>"Ut 

yil f'ilk« llhclr bc't fr ••nil* if th'.v n alir'd 
Iti. Kiniply liecaii-e y 'lr im'itlcn wa* < mi- 
pftely 'over th''ir he.id* - .I tlieir i"in- 
IP "n'M'DM' nk'irink ni' i f your Imi'art'al and 
diplomat!'' handling of the .ituation wlun *'> 
many outcilc’ odd* h.i •• b' * n akaln*t ihi* 
Interest of the carnival man Ijilcr tho'c tliui 
afflicted Will wake up and pmlae you for 
your effort* You have ki'wn your phta'cal 
aiipport lo no one fuiiion. instead y' ti rrmain'd 
H' itral—an ••xtr'-mely hard la*k—and lalMir'd 
on in th'* int'-r**! of the t*rof''*;on In it* 
entvty. and yo.r prai--'-- are le'inc sunk I'y 
ni.iny showni'n." iliillylioT i* not klvn ti> 
boast, nor ha* if lon-oPr'il If ne'i«-a-y t., 
outline to think:nk p'-rson* d'lall* on wli'y. 
It* staff ha* taken it for kr.inii 'l Ih if cx- 
P'riem ed showni'n. with flielr wonderful op- 
porlun fy of ijiininc know.'dke. could "see" 
and uml'T-tand tlic po'ition of a medium. Tlie 
Billheaird 1* still sfr<in* f"r 'ban amii*'-ments— 
a' tuallv. n<d ciiii' uflak' ami s^ I- cvi ry show¬ 
man who has the fiiiuri' of his prof'-asioii at 
loart 1 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price ... $2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2*1 BLANKET. 

Size 66x80. Wnupped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated No. 3 .*iize Cliinese 
Baskets, single ring and tassel, at 65c 
Each. 2 Rings, 2 Tassels, 10 Coin.«. 
Beads .85c Each 

Will ship any quantity the same d ay order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purch.ases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY A, CO. 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R I. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 

ELECTRIC FLOWER 

BASKETS 

Winn -h<* In.irrl flikt the fariii^Ql w«« to 
•-'«k* at .lafip ■-!ll»' till- Woman*, who 
■ • •lliirirt lo Nlr-. .I'Jifi rinh y. hi*! In r 
ifp aroijo«f1 .irifl *-h«' Uip folhiwlin: 
to The. .Iin‘‘«vn!** 

A* a vf .Irim lll«* I nrii nati.rally 
iritprp-t« rt If thi- iToirr* ’ ar.»l arh.im** of tlm 
tftwn an<1 iornrniinit\ 'Mm ri«w tli.it a lur* 
ni*al !•» Ut h»- f#i « -rnp In 
ari'1 hf»ld f»»rth In th** with llii* aftfir^ival 
»if thp *»ffl'iaL 1« oltji tion.i’ili lit tin l:iw'- 

hi I’lif < rt h . tnii* i t nf » • h 
m-holi NMn** ktri'l fho ihl h« .trid no* 

tiiit th<' dl‘r in'fl '<!$’ law fifitl fir'Ii'T t*« 
••noti/h fto’ *o • tM- willi Hi till*-- 
(,r*.<'nt fimr wifl.'.iil '.lii..- |i, „r HOMf COMING. TALL FtSTIVAt •nd CORN SHOW 
|U•••ll«n•t•l•• fburi'l'r I-, ■tnui. Ihi' V' nu’ -1‘''ml rr .'1 jn.i iii b rm, IfllinJ 

IK-"pl«' <'f thr town uri'I "I'lnlrv .id' I,iii. *- W'WIKIi k rrr A'l-. Mi iry I'U-Ibiui'l »i il KrfrI* 
»lllr ■■ rn ui'ti.dm.- "mm.ii.'iv •.i,i;(,l k,.,.,, <’H KUO I’OMMKIK’I.U, CM’ll. M. M. lint- 

■ l>rrayt with fbr limi'» and "iii.ld'r that 'iirli 

I Imt far IW firlif, lArani ss4 IWai ItM 
^ 1 lor «tor^8. chiiV' Nea, 

ant| l.mi# lUmi 
t AnlerTti l.ioir W<>nArr p«tentr<1 
atv.hi.rtiabHorfRhllVHTIillTHA^ ^IIMd 
i.XTHK irv.i ii» At*! M iiiA^ 

T houv«n<lH tn u*r r8rfv« hrrr VV««46r> j^KnBL 
fMt*d*^tMi«iil**Mf»*«i»B4p-a"r« 

il'N'rit* iitfH w« »rr 
•rotM. h rttr fur H onUrr (U/aJ 'tfwp 
UrtLStSO.yurKNfU.tU, Itl S.AIkSL,T*mllaal*.la4 

Ni. 800—Four .Arntri an Kcauty Ro-f-. u- 
liie Mazda Lamp in each Fluair. real lern-, ai.d 
M if. Beautiful BaakeL 7 fL of .■‘ilk Oxd 

pRicE.536.M Doz. 
EasH. 

Nt. 700—I h'vrtr Bf;UQuet. Samp ou'fit 
•e jN}Te CLt with GU.a Vfige. B4'4UtUuJ naturnl 

price'- ..... $33.M Doz. 
Simple SH ^ Each, 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHEJIC YOU GOT NIB ADOREU. 
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Minin'nt I* notbtntr but n detriment to 
tae town, morally and tlnancially.’ 

“A» M (•'itiJM-'iuenee fcbe la for writinit 
it. Jolin IJ'-nry la beinz aued tor nrlntinK 
tlip I'-tter. The euae will be intereatlnz. It 
will (iroiiably be tried at tbe courtkouae next 
t>rt'>ljer.” ‘ 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION AMERICAN LEGION 

State of New York,Sept. 10to 15, Inclusive,SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y 

HELD ON THE CITY’S PRINCIPAL STREET- 
lO.UOV Mtmljert of Uw Anieil- an l-ealon r ..i!i ^t-., ,i 

957 AMERICAN LEGION POSTS WILL BE IN LINE OF PARADE. 
OKNEHAI. JIMIN .1. I’KKt'IIINd. ( hlef ft .-UIT IT, K. At' !I(»V TII»*IHIUE HOOSE- 

VW.r. IK . IKIN' -lUII.N' W. WKKKS, t«r<ietary of War. -I IMi.\ t.li.VIN StiTeUry 
r Uw I'. H. .N*>7. ha«a a<x-r|>l'il UivUallona I" altM <1 I'la.iii.' 

EXTENSIVELY ADVERTISED FOR MILES AROUND. 

Poaulation 40.000. 50.000 itranicri eaae'trd. 00.000 «ithin radiua of 15 mil«A 

THE ENTIRE CITY WILL BE GORGEOUSLY DECORATED AND BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED 
r»T:>'TY-H\K .MIUIAIIV It.V.NUS HAVE IlKl.N EM/tdEU 

WANTED; CONCESSIONS -ALL STOCK WHEELS^OPEN 
t'ur Uimi. MilTr. wire r ph a r THOMAS BRADY. Dircrter of Aaiuaimrnti. 1547 Brcadway, New 

Yarh City. Phana. Bryaat 6545 ar CMrkcrini 6547. 

«' big MONEY 
Y:T>vT ' ' ■ STfc&fal MONOGRAM¬ 

I' V HAKE 570 00 TO 
‘ 1 T DAILY 

' ^want Initial! 

whl'^i you -haree the ear owner 51 50, and •<>« 
make 51 55 profit. They eimM lot aet finer work 
If they paid $5.00; then a^atn. eio aign painter 
cmild she t'.em Mi rfe a loh as ytm could do 
wlfhoeit eyperie-'ice in 15 minutca. You can sell 
to it dlyt'lua! a’lto .~er er». or y'ru can aetl to ea- 
raies and lupply stores complete divlay outflta. 
Ilka tbe one lliustreted. at big proflta. 

300 trars'er mmograra Utters In three of our 
moat p p’lier with eight bordare to match 
and ''orr.plete working outfit only 55 00 Sand 
moe ay order or eer*lfted check. Oilfits aent C. 

No wheels are rannlo; at tbe Cinclonati 
Pall reetival. 

IViyd & Llnderman are behind .a fifty-cenf 
irate at tbe ClD'-innatl Kail Fc:'tlyal, which is 
sometbing eUc again. 

•lean I)e Kreko wants a cooventiOD of ccrciYoi 
owners call'd fur l.i’c f.ill or early w;uler. 
All in tuYor write AH. 

O'lr Walt'-r I). TTil'Ir-th will be bick o" the 
Job .'It the Chicago ollice neyf W'-ek. He 1« 
at pie-ent enjoying a well-earned v.acatlon 
in Michigan. 

ril. P*. Carmthr-r* gave the Fatl Fesilral i‘ 
Oin'innatl the oc<e over and then luitiprd 
on to New York for a conference with JuLt^ 
I’lLgling last week. 

The fair In Kns-ia W not a fair at all in 
O'lr .\merlciin <x>n<'-pt: a. Uii--an fairs are 
huge p«-rl"dic:il m.irket-. wbi'-h la-t frutn one 
to eight* days. Since the revolution thc.v have 
dwdined in number, in importance and in U" - 
fulnesiL 

RMst Yo«r Balia*" Buslavst With Our New 
“ fast-color THASPARENT 

GAS BALLOONS 
DrllUial <irar - 'uuis and Itn*. dmcndahl* 

guUQ Ooluts abauiuicly «UI not com* off no 
band! or lip*. . ^ , 

T-ai iti tstirr value fnaa u» becatiae w* aapply 
yen diicct ftum our fart. ry, ehmlnstlng the mid- 
dkaan'i pteOl. Send u* yuur urdrt URiay. 

Orass. 
N*. 70 Gst Trs"s»acc"t ..55.00 

ifce- ly infittes S' 'la In clmimfrreiire.) 
Na W Gat. Transaarenl . 3.50 

t. -i > ii.fiairs hv m. til rlrrumfetenct.l 
N* 120 Gat. Trsnsaarent . .... 6.50 
Na 150 Gel. Trisisarcnt .6.00 
Nt. 45 TraKtaarint . 1.75 
Ns 60 Air. Opatut . 2 75 
N*. 70 Aw, 0»a*ua . 2.75 
Nc. *0 Gas. Twe-Calar . 2 75 
Ns 70 Gat. Ti"*-Ccl*r .3.25 
No 70 Gsi. Tea-Calar, PatrUtie Otsitns 

Tea S'dss .-. 3.75 
N* 7( Cal. Msttled . 3.50 

PRINTING: s: s-k ihite. cne thie. 25c 
atr Grass. Is sMes. 50<. Adverthe- 
•■.■s:s i. e.»i!il»g special lyp* aeruug, 

e lUr. 50<; t«» sid<s. 75c. 

MULTI-COLOR 
DECORATED 
BALLOONS 

Ted Cnster pos*'ardi-d that he it.s.-'d- to 
l.'iiincb the Ouster & Cox Am3«emeat To., 
w ith two rides, -lx ebows. fifteen <s)n'•— 
eiung. hand and free act to play twelve fairs 
anil celebraf i.- in t - S ii’liv.. •. 

Agents and Canvassers 
\ “squib** In the Optimist (tbe “Big EU’’ 

news journal), f.-r s* v'. iiih' i; ' i lie i. \t liiiie 
Shelby. Mnn'jna, wa")'* ■ I *tle advertisem.-nt 
she will bold a religious revival.’* Deep stuff, 
and cleverly put. Mr. Trabtreel 

Onmmlssloner Jobn«on has a couple of mil¬ 
lionaires on the string whom he hopes to 
Interest in financing the cleanup. No. neither 
is a picture roagna'e, hut it will t.e just as 
g'eat a mistake as if th,. m iv v was pictur- 
money. The cleanup Is an outiTor showman's 

and nine but outdoor >tiowmei,'s niiuiev 
sh'uild go into It. 

Pictures 
si ^ are printed 

in three colors 
on white and 

yellow Balloons. 
SERIES ALSO INCLUDES 

flag number. 
Per Gratt 

lor .53.75 
Uc . 4 25 
K.cl. ill-j-triTdl In cvlocs. 
a ri ;;t of 51.00. 

Tecll Vogel, treasurer of the World at H"me 
S!.o..vs, has finally tu come a full-l1i d'.:-d <'"i- 
cessienalre. .Ml ieams. Rumor ri-purts that 
tfrer he had put up his chocolate -t-re In 
Msrilr.ton he had «iy pieces of fra'mewnrk 
1'ft over for wl.- h "no plai'e could N- fmin'r'. 
r -.'1 sa'd the s'ore w s up «o why should he 
E 'T about the surplus lumber. 

THE GREGORY RUBBER CO., 144-146 H. Union St., AKRON, OHIO 

W. S. Rrear-eale. of Anderson, S. C. and 
trother of Ollle Rnazeale, the well-kn''wn 
*ivei.il agent, spent a few hours in Cine n- 
nstl l.i«t week. He tivik a look at the V ill 
Fesflyal. Called at Tlie B!llb"n-d and mi'le 
Inquiries about his old friend. Doc r.ar n. and 
''Ti leam'rg that Ollie might be back with the 
show (Rubin A Oierry) at .\nder«on. Iml., 
he “highballed'* thence to pay a visit. 

A \ rmadillo 
s \ Baskets 60 Pieces — $31.00 — 60 Pieces « 

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE: ^ 

16oly, Tea Kettles ' I o«ly. g-w. CeiaNders 
I aaly, t-ciip Percelatofs I ORly, II’^-nl Rd. Roasters 
i eely, 2-^. Double Botiers f aRly, 1-vt- Sauce Pans 
(only, 2-^. Puddin{ Pans | i only, 11-in. Heavy Fry Pans 
I aniy, 2-^. Sauce Pans | i only. Ml- Preserve Kettlea 

Total for 60 pieces, - - - $31.00 
Send lie with orlar, halsmc. 5-'I e*. C O. D. bsm* dkj srrv1-« 

gutrantred 

BEST ALUMINUM CO., 
35 So. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

-TI k White, steel guitar and “uke** p’ r. r 
with “Reau-lfnl n.iwaii'’. with the R'-xd .tt 
I.lndt—man Shows: al*o Fred T-oren*. singer with 
t':,* sime nttractlons. were anu-ng eallers at 
the C.ne.T offl'c last wci-k J.vck. who a few 
week" ago was married to Pdly Owen, stated 
that his wife had nu'ierg.-ne a suecessfiil 
opera* .B at Bums’de TTiwpit-vl. Ronth rhlcago. 
and tb.at she was getting alone nicely and 
about ready to leave that Institution. 

are Rapid Sellers 

wherever Shown! 

We are the orifliutort of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the shells of these little ar.lmalf. high- 
ly polished K.ii lined with illk. imking hlaal 
uork bsskela 

Let us tell you more about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO^ Comfort,Tex. 
"D. •■* Cirl Nold. who tnm» thfun into 

t>.\h'-'i's au*'''iromp with the W .rid at nom" 
Show*, has Ju«t about "turned into a chicken”. 
S.S ‘ho bov« on the I’oiack o-oan''’a’!on report. 
"P, . •• dis.'.ardf'd hi" cane and his two-galliin 
h it .at r. iU'. verto and spent his spare time 
in front of a fried ehlcken b.ioth. hi* faee 
gi-ensy from ear t.i ear. and with a chicken 
li g in one hand and a piece of breast in the 
other, .\H was told. 

RESURRECTION PLANTS-WORLD’S LOWEST PRICES! 
- AGENTS' PROFIT-MAKING NOVELTY. 

A WONDERFUL PREMIUM ARTICLE, 
p-.t.-e dry. ii'elev* *.hrub In water i I 

1 7 ’'I'fi Ni a few mii.utc. It w.ll t .irst Int.- 
ImT'./T'Ii fer.-llke tr.--. f m U dr‘.-.t up I 

g' ” mnliiei.fd ary numivr of timea 5' 
' ' K\v*.'i^'' vf»r» Ijtxeme'.y liiht wei... 

V. .1- *. •■V' and eaay t.> . arry. 
NOTE THESE LOW PRICES: 

Betar* Water 15 nail erraald .$ .50 

*.!6» wller ITMI lOa ta 'JL T“' -.4 m Zit Hck *bO I a. b. El Pit*. 7.00 
Ajnpr ■ ppy-yriT • ooo t a. b. ei Pa»*. ii.so 

I I TKKMS OF .S-LLE. C.LSTL 

STOLAROFF Ik GUS.HEXT. lewporter* and Cape 

"Fat” (Yoah) Mark-, oocaslonilly answering 
to t o name of J.-iph. h.,s i-sii-d a cha’.icngo 
f. r a lu'.v bout at Do.'le's Xhirly -V. re-, at 
J o'cliak t'hr;'»tmis morning, for the "n'lt- 
wcight ch.’.tupiou-lilp of the world''. Yosh is 
II.-w with the W uld at Home Shows and Is 
bu.' liig quite a fi'V money order- each " k 
from the profits oa a real nifty blanket store. 
He claims to be the fa-te«t work.ng foit;.- 
e.ght-year-old in the oonoessioa business. 

WHEELS 
Do'kirg orders for delivery .Lugust ird 

t-eptember upon requaat. 

SNAKE KING, 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

am r. Haller finally got away from N.-w 
L J'.iturdjy. S. timlnr 1. He declared 

, t b« f'Te li - departure that he had had a 
wonderful t.nie. He slop- first at .\tlantic 
t'tty for a w.- L. t!i»n v.s:ts a sister in tihio, 
then giH'" to fhieago. 

The gang in lai- -Vngeles predicted that he 
could not stay aw.iy more than two week-. He 
lias b(vn gone four week* at this wr tiug .and 

Rcm.-mbtr—Nothing jlilpped without V4 deposIL it ia a safe l>et tiiat I.os -Lngelcs will hardly 
■e him muvii In-fore November 1. 

HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK?,',:;!' 
lu’l Reply With Trial Order. 

Liw* Dell! Liaip Dolls | 
JJ*—Na Al—12 la. Silk Crvp* Shad* Laaipi ~75c I ._. 
7**- -Na A2—Ottrirh Pluna Sbada Laaipt 76e | 4So—L 

Na. A5—ParcNmeat Sbada Lanps • ■ 6 

Limp Ihilla ara pai-kr.1 56 to a I’ta*. N« leas sold. 

MII3WEST HAIK DOLL FACTORS 
1^:2 24.26.28 Chamr Straet. A. N HICF. .>«• er Kansas City. Me. ^ ^ MeCaffery. of the Vnited States Tent 

and .twu.iig e'empany. pn'ihi'.iiids the inquiry: 
"How ui.iy we aev. .rat for the fa t that the 
circii'is are all do.ng so well and the car* 
ni'.il* -o jvHvrl.v?” 

-Ml earnivals are not doing p^virly. Si'yeral 
are doing quite well. Neitiier are .all c|rvust>s 
getting g'sxl business. S. mo few are cncoun- 
terlng very tough sitsiding. 

Yet Mr. Mt^'affery's generalization Is fullv 
warrant'd. When .all is considered. It states 
the case fairly. 

ACFNT^ "* otw t*P- 
rrsentative In each 

teotn N.d city. Investigate 
this wniulerful ofp-rtunlty to 
make big m.a.ey while g vlrg 
»xujr friends and cuatonitwj 
the best value in 8birts al far 
bilow store prlees. 

A. SHAINESS CO. 
20 Lenox Avt.. New York. 

"M.akers of Fin* Shirts— 
Direct to Wearar." 

WANTED TALKER - MAGICIAN - TICKET 
SELLERS - CXNVAS BOSS 

l^uKii .■iriit (loliiie, wire, (lone Rowers, 1 wirt iJ >i>u I't'roontairo with iru.irantee. 
Magifi.iiis (Irii.v, Du.Mont, Silvers. LoVln.i. wonilcifnl »'|u ninvr. t."»’ll show. 
No 0|i|i<it<iiinn on whole ontflt. Wo pl.iy twolvi* kooiI «l;tv ;inil niirht fairs. 
Cnnviis Rosa who can soil tickets imtl ttrintl. 30x60 top. (1<h>i1 sultiry. Prepay 

RAJAH RABOID, Miller Bros.’ Shows. Bowling Green, Ky. HAIR SQUATS 
CUT TO $16 50 PER 100. 

Otir No. 1 BKVI TY rK)lJ>, with l a g curls eut to 
V<0 00 aer lOO. II MR MIlHilt'S. $6 50 per lOO .Ml 
vnsh. Stiuau and Beauties, one-half casli, balaiic* C. 
O. l>. Oulcr Siiu..!* bv the harr.q or rase 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY, 
606 Main Street. Kansas City. M*. 

AX LIBERTY 
WORLD'S GREATEST LITTLE FAT LADY 

We have dl»oovered why the eWaanp moved 
"P slowly, J.imi s Hartcy Uobinson, iu the 
current l-ume of The Survey, m.ikes everything 
c r.ir. Saya he: 

"To bo received by the mnltitnde of non- 
dli'coveren' an Idea mott obviously be accopt- 
nWo to them in some way or other. .\nd 
what are the kinds of acceptability which 
promote the wide di««emlnatlon and the firm 
and prolonged tenure of beliefs? Thl* Is one 
of the moat fundamental of ail question* 1n- 

(Contlnued on pag* 100> 

Want To Hear from JACK CRANE 
At 0I"V S 0 ROGERS, car* BayU & LiaUarNUB 
Shows. Cincinnati. Ohia. 

An entertainer. 
Weight. 3r.5 llm.; h« i>;ht. 31) in. .Vthln’ss 
JOU.Y BONITA GIBBENS, 2974 Weat 8th St.. New York City. Coney Island, 



CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(t'outiuiicd fi\>m |>aK« 1)9) 

vulvul in huin.in and »t tin* •iiiiit) 
time one ol the mu't difficult to aniwer. In¬ 
deed I scarcely think that anyone la in a 
■■(isition as yet to answer It. 

■ For nne thlniT. oiir acieplance or rejertlon 
of an idea or new hit of knowiedica depandi 
on unconscious and siilderranenu situations 
uhirb are still very ill-undoratood. Tbea* ara 
not nincn:ilili' to lotcir aa c<imim>nlv uuderstutMl, 
hut have a mysterious, pift-hoaded loffic of 
their own " 

Now that we nnderatand we may proceed 
secure In the knowledge that all we peed Is 
more patience. 

Buy your candy direct from a reliable concern that knows 
your wants. 

All fancy packages packed with hand-made delicious choc¬ 
olates, hard and soft esnters, milk and bittersweet. 

Join Altua, Ok., this woek. Stx-piec« 
White liumt. MaitiiKcr nntl Wife for 
complete IIIuhIoii Show, Girl for 
Snakes, Talkers for J’it ami Flanders 
Field. Wo control midway. Altui 
(Ok.) Free Fair, Sept. 5 to 8; Ana- 
darko. Ok.; Canadian, Wellington, 
Shamrock (Tex.) Fairs follow. 

.\ccording to i hatt-colnmn srticle In T''e 
News. Newport. Ps., of rreent date, a Dr. and 
Mr*. James t'amon. who cliilmcd memtiership 
In the “American Demonstrators' Aaaociatton, 
wph headquarters In Chlcaao”. came to New¬ 
port to sell “Dr. Carson's 'Time Fuse’ Tablets’’. 
The article stated that Dr. Carson (President 
"f the “.voeiH-lallon'". eompoaed of ntd men; 
nut to raise th# standard of tbeir batdness 
—pitchinc—stfet eelllpe), stated they wre aWo 
“out against the oIhioxIous rarnival compank's 
of the country.” Ttiea f.dlowed thirteen 
sqiilhs recanting carnivals at fairs, etc. In 
the first place. .\11 has never heard of t'o* 
tiifchmrn h.avlng an *‘.\merlcan Domonatrators* 
.\sso< latlon". or .any other a'S'»c!.il • n; secon l. 
Ir, ft seems that Dr. Carson and whoever 
micht he In that "assoctatlon” (If there Is 
one) doesn’t need to step Into the rsrnlval 
end ot the game to do their “mlssIoBary" 
work. Ttiey hare all ther can possibly hope 
to get hy with In trying to clean rtp th-'r 
own hnsiness pitching and detn«nstmtlng—-f 
the riff-raff. Otherwise, If nppeara to .\ll 
or aayone In the “know” that ther .are fry. 
Ing to work ap prestige at other road peop’-'s 
expense. 

5^-pound, 1 Layer, Assorted Boxes. 
Look!-Central States ExpositHM Shows—Look! 

BOOKED SOLID 

Look! - Ptayini Onlir the Red Ones—Looh! 
Oar FrM An'scllaat Art Packing the HldvM. 

Legitiaiats Csncvtiiont and Shoas That Can it««a 
Pratasrity, Cams Oa. 

gVrPYBOOV GETTINS PLENTY OF MONEY! 
UcklU ntiilr. Tom.. Illf Day a, d Nlfht Fair, deol 

Srd to Mb. 
Msrirtta. Ca. (tnothrr rtat one). Bvpl 10th to IStb. 
Nrnian, (is. (.iU-Uhrr na itey ai-otl. s. pt. Kih to SiL 
h«|Hrtoii. (la , lllg Day and .Sight Fair. lirpL fiih 

to twh. 
Pwalt.t' r(la., Itlg Day and NUht Fair, Ocl lit 

to 6'h. 
i T.'iis. Cl,. B g D,y anil NIsht Fair. Oct. Mb to Ilth. 
IliiOKKO SOUll TIIKC WlSTtnt AND KPHDtQ 

IS lUmiliA. 
r I* —Wt'l ray traioporiailan on Wheel or Pragleae. 
li h Ituti'tu-r. olrs. .til isr.tr. oiro er eome on. 
J. T. PINFOLD. Myr. Addreit aa Par Neeta. 

1- “ 2 “ ' Fancy Boxes. 
14 pieces Chocolate Coated Cherries 

SHOW GIRL SERIES 
15-piece, Assorted Emlxissed Boxes.22c Each. 
28 “ “ “ “ .35c “ 
40 “ “ “ “ .60c “ 
12 “ “ Picture Boxes.$1.90Doz, 
18 “ “ “ “ . 2.50 “ 
20 “ “ “ “ . 3.15 “ 
36-piece Assorted (8^2x14) Picture Boxes .... 6.00 “ 
40- “ “ ( 9xlG) “ “ .... 7.20 “ RUBIN'A CHERRY SHOWS 

Start Their String of Fairs 
Terms: 25% ^^*ith Order, Balance C. O. D, 

Orders Shipped Same Day as Received. Txing scaaun South. Few ConceS' 
hions open. SpntrmVier 3rd to 10th, 
lllktoD, IveDtucky. Wire quick 

•tnderhoa, Tnd., Aug. 3n,_Altho the fair 
proi>er—the Andrraoo Free Fair—waa nnt nchvd 
uird to open until Tue«lay, the Iluhln .Y 
(Tn-rry Shown. whieh are furnlablng the 
amuaement feature*, were all ready to op-n 
Monday night, hat a deluge of ra;n effectually 
killed any chance to exhibit. Many wagon 
londn of elndera were dl*trlbnted over ghe 
groundn nnd hy Tueaday morning everyth'ng 
waa In eondltlon to receive the horde of Tl.'fora 
who made their pllgrlmafe to Athletle I’ark. 
The Community rluba of the rlfy were in 
charge of the opening exerclM-a. Mayor 11 rne, 
prvkident of the Free Fa r inorlat!■-a: K.-erv- 
tary Karl Morrin and aealniant. W. U. Slagg*. 
eri'ren«*>d themnolve* delighted with the ap- 
pearanoe of the Itubln dc rh< rry midn ay a-d 
at the pTo<poctn for their moit micce«.ful filr, 
as all indicatlonn pointed to the biggest at¬ 
tendance In It* hlitory. 

_ Wedwnlay folly 2''.'YiO people jammed and 
EACH packed the midway and all of the elniwn n ro 

OZEN kept eontinually hn.y furnl.hlng fun and 
TS. amaaenaent to the patrun*. owing ta the f -1 

that wafer had harked thru a newer into the 
A p center of the race track the racea f >r y. «- 

lerday afternoon were railed off. hut the 
vlnltora evidently fouirl pleiity of enJ<Tm<nt 
in the Turioun exhibit ti-ni*. an well a« I lie 

EACH sbowi and rldt-n. Tmlav in th» ’ hg day" — 
lOZCN Anderion Day—aiwl a'rrady ild am) tie 
•TS. ground* are liertimiiic coiire.i.-d with tlieunand* 

of visitor*. The nhuw* are all oi>rn and do iq; 
‘ businee*. 
• and Kxtreme difficulty wt* experienced here by 

Dnlon (Iruherg In lay.ng out the show owing 
to the small space at h:n disponal. Ii ploma-y 
wa* re<iu:rid to arrange the Inenty attractiura 
to the le nt advantagi. I)e*idte circus o[>|>o*l- 
tion Ppei'ial .Ygi nt Walter White has the tuwa 
and c*>unty t-«vered with npeelil p«|*er, and 
The Anderson Dally Bulletin ha* teen very 
1 bi-rtl la ItH npa< e regarding the amuiement 
features of the fair. Mr. and Mrs. Urorge 
Cramer, of ralerplilar fame, are vl«ltor* t! • 
week, as also 1* Charley Williams and hi* 
brother, Frink, I.ast Hatur<lay Mrs. Charier 
Davis (daughter of Buckskin B< nl and her 
l>u«’'and vl«ited and were entertalm-d bv 8>-c- 
retary Frank H. Reed, who waa at on*- time 
aseoelated with Buckskin Hen. Jerry Miigarln 
and a party drove o<er to Marlon from I'l ru 
last week and spent the evening with Mr. an-l 
Mr*. Crufierg and the visit wa* returned the 
following day. 

Mr. (irulierg I* atieelally 
reieipt* so fir from 
sea-‘D and eon&denlly 

FASCINATION CANDY CO. 
7 No. Wells Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
1 FOR SALE COOK HOUSE § 

Complete, including Maple Shade ^ 
WaKon. EverythltiK In first- I 
cLiss condition. Operated on the i 
Hubin (b Cherry Shows for the | 
paet four ye.irs. Selling on ac- | 
count of mv health. Address | 
HERMAN EAGLE, care above | 
Shows, Indianapolis, Ind., this | 

i week; Jackson, Tcnn., next week. ^ 

SlUUWIIlUINIIINlUiillimilllllililllUl^ 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— 
’ntsat. Out* are mads of euperior qualtty Bombaaln* 

Cloth, rubharlxed to a high grad* XXJC Red India Babber. 
Kveiy coat I* fully cut: all aroix.d telL tabs oe slasve* 
ai.d oor.verUbl* coUar. Each roat baa our guanate* la¬ 
bel. Ccler, Tan. Men's sampts. iJ.lS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS — 
These coata ara made of whipcord cloth. OTTARANTEED S 

waterproof. Cfes he »r>« rain or ghl.'ia Very aamcea la ▼ 
Kona gei.uina wltbont our trade-mark. Maa'a SeuBala W • 
Coat tl-M. _ 

Prompt ohipments direct from factory. ‘'‘l®' 
29% OB dapoglt. balane* C. O. D. CkA or Buway order eciy. 

IFrit* /or omr complete emtalogue of Mera’a, IFcmcaa’a 
Children’* Kaincoot* MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 

AnoounHng Nm ard Lar.-rr Qaartcft. 
SS2-04-0* W. STH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Dt R NEW im r.tT.ttOOt n BF-tOr. 

Writ# fiT c ry. W* au.! t > aui^plj p 
QL'KK, PBOMFT .SEBTIcm 

AFullUaeoIRHUiraedHaaselrald Aprom (Hleolon)nfi6n4$liSDn. 

HIP POCKET 
NOVELTY CARDS Dept. B, 529 Bioailwa), New Voik City 

.ililiilMiuihiUjli! 

ldf*«cd with l!:« H. t 
hi* fir-t fair of th- 40 Eiit Ilth SIrtaL 

h.ik* forward to a 
ni--.* thi* fall. Waller Ilirkmin, aig a a g 
edllur of The Indtsaapnlls T mra. ^UAIlVAfl I 

hy a party ».f friend*, wa* a n^|IIKI| - 
day, “taLtng In” tba whole .how, S 
r of hi'ioniing thnrolv faintllar witii _ 
ont ft:i.t that will Im* prvwnt-d hr OF 
harry next »»*k at the Itidiana 

FOR MONSTER FALL FESTIVAL AND JOY WEEK 

VINCENNES, IND. 
And balance of Fairs and Fall Celebrations, ending week of November 

26th, at Memphis, Tenn. 
MOTORDROMK, SMALL WILD WRST. FRKAK ANIMAL SHOW, 

WALK THROUGH SHOW, or any other high-claas Show or Ride capable 
of gfttinij ffsult.s. 

CAN PLACE one more Team for Plant.; also Cornet and Trombone 
for Jazz Rand (Colored). 

CONCESSIONS—Few choice Wheels open, exclusive: Silverware, 
Blankets, I’mhrellas, Clocks, L'loor Lampa and I'laster Dolls. 

Addi-i '-s all mail and wire.s to Show. 
Week Sept. 3rd, Washington, Ind.; week Sept. 10th, Vincennes, ind* 

Ah*> T.lhrfs at d (Irltidrrt. (iuod ulary. Long a**- 
va. Wlra, il .n't nilu. F.LT MI UPIIT, car* Ooe 
T. Kni’imly Unn>ln Nab. (Fair Otmtnda.) 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

WANTED—Cornet. CLirlnct. Baritone 
and Slide TrtimlKJiie. KnlarKlng Band 
for my Southern tour. All winter work. 
AddreMB 

ROCCO GRELLA, Gen. Del., Bryan. O. 
Can plaee Cook Hou.«e, Grind ConeessioriK, Rail Games, )l.im and Roastera, 
I^amp Doll.s, Tally Ralls. Hoop-La Fish I’ond, IievU’s Rowling Alleys. 
What have y(iu? Want Ride H<lp Foreman, Colored Musicians for Min¬ 
strel Band. WANTKD—Second Man, I'romoter. Banner Man. Have two 
20x20 I’latform Shows, complete. Havo one oomph te Show Outfit, 30x60, 
40-foot front. Wliat have you to put in them? Fair Seer* taries. have a 
few dates open. Wire or write address h< low; Seymour, Ind., week Sept. 
3, Moose Fall Festival; Mitchell, Ind., week Sept. 10, American Legion Fun 
Festival, on streets. We have and carry nix Shows, four Rides, Band and 
Free A<t. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
Tviiti HnMm In tlm 135 M; Klnt Tnt 

MutsTtiifN. 135 mi; IIaI'Y |n fVH- 
fU WrrnMi lt. Iiifll 4 NIWl. Tv llratlctl ilUntN ami 

UrAtIv t4» •hl^. with op wltliotit bafinrr*. 
i iHt I'rpp NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. 314 E. 4th 
St.. S«. BMtnn. Mam. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 

9 
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"GET TO KNOW US, IT PAYS” 
Send for M. Gerber's New No. 88 Catalog 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
UNITED ST/tTES PATENT OFFICE 

ALLOWS ALL CLAIMS ON 
IroDwAiid. Mich.. Aue. 30,—Ilccorfl* for mid- 

wijr Httractiunx ipt-rc broken bjr the Morrlx A 
rattle Shows at the Waoxan (Wla.) Vall**y 
Fair and Kxpositlon. The weather an the blR 
day, Wednesday, was not the most Ideal; In 
fact, a light shower fell In the mornlnf; and 
the evening was extremely chilly, but the 
fair rialtura thronged the midway and crowded 
Into the attractlnna. The Wansaa Fair, under 
the admirable guidance of A. W. Prehn, Ita 
-ecretary, la a coming model fair and well 
advertleed In adranee. aa the attendance 
Hhow*-d. In a atatement pnbllabed la The 
Wauaau Daily Mr. Prehn wax tjnoted aa 
highly commending the Morrla ic Caxtle {Ihowx. 
Mtating that they "more than came np to 
expectations,'’ bad "eatabllahed a repntation 
at to merit and deanllneat.” _ _ 

Thia week flnda the Morrla A Tastle Khowa attractive. Per Gl 
playing the rich Iron mining town of Ironwood, bq IUDADTE 
under the antpicea of the American Legion. DO'IMl—IRIruNIC 
Poat No. 5, for the State cooTention of the riniihlp mxn hpflHn 
Legloa; exhibiting on Oliver Field. Juat four 
blo< ka from the main atreet and only two vCT. ■ •f GrOSSj H 
hlockx from the Leglon'a 1700.000 memorial 
building, which was dedicated daring the con- 
ventioB. Between aeyen and eight tbonxand 
vlaltora were preaent daring the convention. 
and the abowa bad excellent hnslneax, being the 
chief amnaement feature of the week. jdlfSSi 

The Mbowa are not only doing good bnalnesa jffiySS 
each night here, but the afternoon play la mmie. 
whxt like playing a fair date. The latter part 
of the week the Oogebic County Fair la in 
progrexa and as no midway features are to 
1« bad on the fair grounds the outdoor show » 
fans attending the fair come out to Oliver wARMfl 
Field aad frolic with the Legion teya. ~ ^ 

The Water Circus baa a new canopy, also a 
maxslye canopy for the eigbty-foot front, giving ww aa v 
shide for the public as well aa the eight-piece •8*n—LarffO BIW, 
orchestra on the front and the twelve water red, white iod blue 
IsTformers. among whom are the "Inimitable iVT_ 
water clown". Boy Crane, and Capt. Fred Wil- Japan6*#C*Otnrar* 
-on. who makes • xenaatlonal high dive while asols, 8 ribs. OOZM, 
i-overed in flames from head to foot. This at- tJ SI Crntt tM 110 
traction is under the i>eraoaal direc'lon of 

CORENSON'S DESIGN 
Patent 5924 

DEALERS and CONCESSIONAIRES 
HANDLING IMITATIONS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Boulevardt 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, American PW 

mounted 
on wood staJS, with 
gilt speazB. 8x12, 
Sim NJS. 12x18; 
Grots, St.5l. 

SAM RCICH 

36 East 19th St..NEW YORK CITY 
Phoatd, »ttiyvea«nt 17*4 

Carnival Supplies - Dolls - Clocks - Lamps 
OVERNIGHT BAGS • UMBRELLAS 

lo £act evenihing needed by the CorceHsionaire. Write foe Pnoe List. 

PACIRC COAST SHOWS 

Reedier. Calif.. Iw-ited to ■ prwpcrous 
ranni^ and fruit aecUon. proved a wiuaer 
iw the shows, rMes and concesslona w-.th the 
Pa.iflc Coast Shews. BakeradeM followed 
Ke.dley. the engagemewt belag arranged fee 
seven days. Inrlndlng Sunday. On Monday 

newsboys of Bakersfleld were guests 
of Mr. Oreuwm fu the shows and on the rides. 
Tue..iay aftemo,.ia the ridea were free to the 
hlldren of the city and this brought ont 

droves of them, also maay grownups, result¬ 
ing In a good day'i bu.siness and a "booster" 
Dy Ike remainder of the stay In that city. 
»eek of August JT the shows ape starting 
their fair aeaxou at Shn Lula Obispo. Calif., 
aad It has prospects of being a rery suc¬ 
cessful engagement. 

The lineup of attractions has been entgpgci 
by the Joining of Heoker & Demeno’s nawallan 
t'. mx* of InxtroBientalists. singers and dancers, 
si'o J. O. Miller Is framing np a big mario¬ 
nette show which will be a da^. Mr. Cores- 
». n hat purchased Mr. Chllcnder'a Interest la 
the sb. ws and rides, also bought the seaplanea 
from Mr. OsLender. The show now carries 
etcht sh.'ws, four rides, thirty concesslona 
and a ten-piece band, and is transported on 
Its ten-car "yellow apecial”. 

No. 500 Velour High Pile Prayer Rug 
Size 26 inches x 40 inches 

Metal 
cover pin4 
oontamer. 
This item 
is an ex¬ 

ceptional 
big seller. 

Order 
quick, the 
demand 
is great. 

Dozen, SH 
Qro., mm 

BAY STATE EXPO. SHOWS 

»t. Johnshnry. Vt.. Aog 2S.—The Bsy Htnte 
Rxi*ositlon Shows have been having a tiiccessful 
teur thru the New England iftates. Last week 
the show p1a.Ted at the SOOtb Anniversary 
Celebration at Tortsmooth. N. H., after a 
Mg Jump fmsn Plttsfleld. Me., and rvaltied ex¬ 
cellent business. This organization hns its 
route fn »w Fnglsnd booked solid, and during 
some very pmmlxiag fairs. Including the state 
fair at Wori-ester. Maix. Siuithern fair dates 
aim m'w being arranged and the shivw will 
make a big Jump a'mut October 12 from this 
-ectWm of the country from New Hampshire 
te Maryland, and will play Southern territory 
until the latter part of IVcember. 

A brand aew caroaael was pnrebased by th« 
'■ompnny from the Spillman Engineering CVnip., 
and was vet np at Southhrldge. d,>lng a fine 
bnalnean. The llnenp now conslsta of eight 
shows, thtee rides and about twenty-flve con- 
exslona. The execntlve staff now Inrindes 

I'harlea Metro and John Klloala, managers; 
Thomas Metro, treasurer; TMsnas Klloots. lot 
soperlntendeot; J ■. O'Biien, general agent; 
William Bnms. special agent; Georgs Brown, 
blllpoater; Mart Bonrbowr. trainmaster, as¬ 
sisted by John Thompson; Harry TaanerhilL 
electrlctan. assist,>4 by Sam Fhhr; Jamos 
Collae. general mechnntc. and the writer, age- 
retary. DENNIS ARSENAIOXT 

(for thn Show). 
Plume Dolls, Silverwart', Firearms, Beaded 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS Bags, Blanket*, Umbrellas, Slum Goot^ 
Jowelrv .<md thousands of other items suit- 

Somerxet. Ky.. Ang. 31._Thi. was not the the.concession trade. 
flrst year for tlie Central States EriosttKm bUh ufucaF Vftll (JAM BUY MAHT 
Shows to fnralsh attractions for the Pulaski WMtNt mu gAn UU1 KlUni. 
C.Kinty Fair, held here tbix yexr a .vent Juxt order. We wiU bU it £0C VOU 
closing, and Mr. Pinfold Is proud of the com- • - 
mendatory letters he has recalved, alik> of the 
return engagement. 

This year the fair surp.xssed Its former 
records In the way of attendance and the 
show M-nelltcd aiiN'rdlngly. The free attr.se- 
tlon. .knderxon Brvithers. aeronauts (In triple 
pamehute leaps from a halloon), provided 
thrlUa and mach faviwaMe ciimment. Tim show 
la now K>ohed xidid thruoat the season 

DOO KOWXLL (Pmas XapmaaaUUa*). 

W'rite for 
Catalog 
No. 88, 
which is 
just off 

preoB, 
feat luring 
.XhuninuzD 

Goods, 
Mama 

Dolls, 
Lunp 

s |o uke sro <r on tha atarkvt and lewrsa prloiA 
ip’ele bee I't lUbtliif at-1 onektrt emi*prB<rt. 
WAXHAM LICNT CO.. Daft. IS. SS« W. Aid tt. 

K-lb. Maybclle Chocolates . , 24 Ce 
Kellogg Combination Choc-....^ 25 Ce 

M-lb. Maybelle Cherriea.26 Ce 
in Pennsylvania . 27 Ce! 

riASHV POUND BOXES. TOO—ALL SIZES. COLONS AMO PBICCS. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS COMPANY, 

WRITE FOR 
PARTICULARS 
AND SAMPLES 

Baltimore, Md, 

ALUMINUM 
UTENSILS 

P'»«rr»ls| Kvttta. Daren t • M> 
^rvs-rvl-a Krtlle Dares . 7 7# | 
Pr*»M»ixa Ksrtle Daren.. t.AP 
W 'br Pali Derea . 10 Ml 
OKS Pax Oaraa. SM 
Vlt naitlna Pat Daren... lO.ao 

NettK Saaan. S.M 
Oearaa Kttlla. Deaaa. StO 

STERLING 
ALUMINUM CO Undnmnlling $tratmwx*s Sopplv HsMO 

506 Market Street^ Phlladelplllat FSa 



PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH 

908 W. Sterner Bt Phone Tiern 1685. 
OAoe Houn Until 1 p.m. 

I’hilidi'lphia Aiir. 31.—Till* woi-k morka the 
Iv't of the tlioaliT"' humiiiiT proKruiiia. !!••- 
iiinnitii: I-alntr Itay nearly every ahow limiHe la 
town will o|i«-n. •'I'll Say She 1»" eloaea ita 
run of thirteen weeka at the Walnut Street 
Theater anil muvea on to lio-ton. 

The ratriotie Order Sona of America are 
eelehratini; their diamond Jubilee thia week and 
the town Ih alive with muaie and jiaradea, com 
liined with many indoor affalra. 

B2<k—Hadie Diam. ndi. Plan- M lin. 
•tsaorted, 1, and J atlnlp^ Prv Grait 

B2I—Clertre Diamond Gold PI itrd wan 
Stone Scarf Pint. Ptr Groii 

Ih-KinninB with Labor Hay the Koran Grotto 
fir'll* will hold forth for two weeka at Ken- 
ainitton and Sedley avenuea, under the dlreetlon 
<if William F. Na.vlor, formerly of the SelU- 
Floto fireuK. The affair promines to be a biK 
event. 

The Mill Creek Community AaaooiatioD will 
hold a tirand Carnival Featival at Forty-ninth 
and llrown atreet* from September I'J to 22 
A. V. .Maun will be in eharue. 

Fery Sarkw'ri and hU Anadia Cafe Com-ert 
and Hadio tirrheKtra are pla.vinir thia week a! 
the Keith Che«tnut .Street Theater and are aror- 
iiiB a hit. Thin orehentra han played each 
winter at the Arcadia Cafe for the pant ten 
year*. 

BIS—21-Piecf Maniiuro Srt. 
Each. 90c. Per Doran. 

The Stanton Theater la In Ita oerond week 
with "ncdlywiMid" and drawing line attendance. 
The Stanley thia week haa ••.Stiomy Jane", aUo 
til Boixl hiiiiness. 

B17, 
Genuine 
Exposi¬ 

tion Gold 
Plated 
Watch. 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

On the laat day of the Buffalo County Fair, 
in Kearne.v, Xeh., noNidy connected with the 
Lacbman Fiiioaition Shown was eorry. The 
lot. or fair srounda. was located nearly two 
miles from town, at the end of a dusty road 
that bad not seen a sprinkler and the Broiind 
was simply a cloud of dust all day Ions. To 
add to the "discomfort of the patrons of the 
fair the wind blew almost a pale for the llr»t 
two days and the better class of people of the 
town were simply diskusted with conditions 
and refused to come a second time. In order 
that everythinc possible could be done to help 
make the tirst year the fair put on a nlkht 
show a success (?1, a chaiitaunua and a re¬ 
vival camp meetini; were added, the ehantau- 
<|iiB beinir located In the heart of the city. 
In spite of all these handicaps the show scored 
w-ith the people and the city and county oill- 
cials were very much pleased with the show 
and its conduct. 

Follow-ine the policy that he laid down at 
the first fair thl* season, Mr. laiihman refused 
to allow anythini; hut stniiftht merchandise 
wheels and ball games to he oi>erated on the 
fair (troiinds. This has had a tendency to 
drive away the ''forty milers" and tlie "hop 
scotchers", but has added to the reputation of 
the show. In one place It was necessary for 
Mr. I.achman to advise the fair Iioard that B22—MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCK. Sua KUAf'/a 
unless certain cames were closed he would Inchaa. Each 82.86. 
tear down the sliow and load It on the train 
This matter he had protested to the fair and 
city ottu-ials and they were inclined to allow 
the skin Barnes to be operated. Mr. Lachman 
even went so far as order the teams and 
the train spotted for loadinB before the fair 
mansBement i-om-eded. and when the show left 
the town It was with the liesf wishes of tlic 
tioard and their thanks for bis bariiiB taken 
the attitude he did. 

Kearne.v Is tlie i-ounty-seat of Buffalo ('ounfy 
and in the center of a rich aBrieiiltural dis¬ 
trict. but the fair bad not the support of the 
business men as ilasting', only thirty-nine 
miles away 

Captain E. FI. IliiBo met with a painful, 
altho not serious. a< i ident white makinB hla 
dive in front of the Brand stand on one of the 
windy days at Kearney. He injured a kneecap 
wlien be made the relsuind from the net. 
caiisinB him to he on crutches for a fi-w day* 

May Honahue is putiinB on a very classy 
number in front of the Brand stand. Mnunti'd 
on Inme laichman's h<>autlftil horse “Teddy". 
Miss Donahue directs "Teddy" thru his high- 
Bcb'sil imis's and cnneliides with a musical 
nuintier ai-i-ompanicd by the hand. 

tffilcf Illectriclan Jack Wayne had his trou- 
t'les with the lights the first two niEhts of 
the Kearney Fair. The line from the power 
plant was rtin out this year and the proper 
connerflons and fu«lnB was not attended to. 
with the result tk't the show lost nearly an 
hour the first night and three-rjuarlers of an 
hour the second before Wayne Imated the 
trouble for the local eleetrlelans. 

I/<-xington (Neh.) Fair week ending Septem- 
trt r I and th'-n .North Platte, which proTniscs 
to be a hlB one. HAROLD BUSHEA 

(for the Show). 

6AP0SITI0N' 
is the hit of the sejisoii. It will hold you up in the water. It's great 
for tlie kiddies. You ciin’t break it. 

The above stand, at Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J.. did $1,000 on 
Decoration Day. Never less than $.500 on any Sunday. Everylxtdy wants 
a ball. It gets the money! Never was a failure at any place tried. 

It Will Go Big at Fairs and Carnivals 
-PRICES- 

12 inches, $2.75 each 7 inches, 75 cents each 
10 inches, $2.25 each 5 inches, 35 cents each 

RETAILS FOR $5.00 EACH AT ANY STORE 
25% cash with order, b;ilance C. O. D. Will ship order day it is received. 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO 
250 Straight Street, PATERSO 

B2J—Pen and Pencil Set. UK. fold-fllled, !• 
faii'T 1 cx. Set $1 SO. 

B24—Eatlman Hawkeyt Camera, nse. 
B2S—Whiti HauM Ivory Clark Etch $1.80. 
B26—Oaera Glaitev Daren 83 00. 
B27 Gallon Thermal Jar. Each $1 SO. 
B28—Suiar Bowl, with IJ U »ri«i Spnoni, emn- 

Plftr. 82 20. 
B29—Rarari. AmrrI' an make. Daren $3.45. 
B30—Dlamand Pearl Necklace, r | hi-li Imv, $2.3S 
B3I—Axaortad Colored Pencilt. Daren 8Sc. 
B'hrn ordering .sjB'ple. Ic. Iii.le ■J"«’ to . -ver cotrt 

of malllnc. Trim*: .I.p M wh . r.lrr, belac a 
<' O. I>. Write fi>r cur Value tp-l'lc I'ttaiof Or¬ 
ders. no matter h<>w large or <malU ftlled aame day 
re< eived. 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY, 
337-339 W Madlian SL (Huntar Bld|), CMea9*. UL 

Fnrmerly .^e.-'y an.! Treaeurer Jno. Bagn Cn. 

Na. 133—S-RING. 5-TASSEL. $2.00 PER NEST; SAM- 
PLE NEST. $2.50. PREPAID. 

No. 136—IO-RING. IO-TASSEL. 82.50 PER NEST; SAM¬ 
PLE NEST. 83.00. PREPAID. 

SINGLE TRIMMED. 
No. KG-A—Basket, not nested, approximate Size. 

(2x5 ..756 Each 
No. 136—10'2X4',2 .63c “ 
No. 138—8x2 >4 .38c " 
No. 139—7>2'2 .25c ** 

j_ WRITE FOR CATALOG. IT’S FREE 

CARRIES A BUILDING 

MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS 

MURPHY SHOW AT AMSTERDAM 

Six days and six nights Week of 

Sepleinber 10th. Inter-State Fair, 

Athens, I’a. 

Atldrt'ss CHAS. E. MILLS, Secretary. 

Am-terdom, N. Y.. .Vug .3h.—Tlie J. F. Miir- 
ptiy I'r.elijeliiB Ci'nipany la playlriB hiTe tills 
wei-k under the i,us|i!eea of the IG)ly Name 
S<" efy of St. .MI'hael'a Homan i'atholte 
f Ji'irrh H )a the sei ond eamival in Am«terdam 
wittun two week-, tlie Kriiiine .SIhiW'h hnvInB 
exii.hiteil here la-t week 

Fred I*e Iiey'a Jungle I,red Hon, Mite, 
•‘ariiiillest horae Duke, IihIi.v don Mil ; t'a|i 
fain riowe'n iH-ari- and Die '•.■Vi'ilder Ulrl" and 
the "I’lKinograi'h <;irl ' are -i.nie of (he at 
traefWm- with tie- sruriiliy -hnw. 

KANSAS CITY 
ft'onflnoed from page I 

•latant wardrolu- miatrea. with 
wnr'IrMie rrilalreai of the "Kolll 
mu-l' al nhow at Lie# trie Park 

SHOWS 

-WANT- 
IMatit |H*<>pl(', wire Id'Hitimate eoiirt'S- 
Hioii.-s, etime nil. Will funii^ii tops !<* 
any u«khI r'liow Help for Merrv-flo- 
Uoiind iiikI I'firis \\ hi'el I'ait iseeieta- 
riett in Teniiessg'e and (leofi'ia, wire af 
onee. Cliiilon, Tenn., I'air, S'pl.in S. 

A. n. Mum’nv, Mgr. 

If our Pillow*, flashed aeeording to our plav, don’t get you more maney than aiiy other mdrebaiMllae OD 
the we wUl uFe them Imek and refund all your money. 

Send for Circular of Desigfns and Prices 
We don't prete: d to know your hoalreap better than you do, hut we do know bow to dIeplaT Plllowa ao 

they will get iha tJay. Write ua or triwt hi. 

Arnold fkmld. one of tlie Diil>in> 
Waa a K. » . vlaltor Augii.t Jfi. \(r 
alao promoted a big /lirine eirriia I 
yllle, f»k., to fK' ai.iged In <n toiler, 

The park aeaaon la atiout over. Fa 
rioaea Hepfemfa-r ft Fairyland, the new 
meni ^rk, Keplemter In, and F.leetrl 
wlU cloB« altb*t tb« 9th or inib. MUIR ART CO., 116 W. Illinois St., Chicago, Ill 

Hi 

O_J m iszLp 
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FLOWER BASKETS FOR THE FAIRS J 
BOSTON For Quick Disposal 

DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 Little Bid?.. 80 BoyUton St. 

Iltdifon, Ma"., A ;;5. .‘■.O.—TIi*- lir^t visitor to 
<•« I .it Hif i'~t.r<li.'ii<'(l olli'H 'if Till. Hill- 
iMiitril III Ihi^ ■ I'y. u’lii'll was iii i-ii.'il on .Mon- 
<liy. .\ii;:U'l J". wii- .I'lliii II. (iT'rioii, Now 
LukIuii'I ririiiiatii'ii n-i.ri''-i-iitutivi‘ (or a tiiim- 
lii-r of LUtioual iiiiOli. ati'iii-, iiii'ludiu;; “B:lly- 

OlP BASKriS ARE EQUIPPED WITH 
PUT'.NUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS 

.11 iM .“.li the otilliinrv Chrl 
M'l'li .I’li'i ii'.t icrj iiiiii'kb. 

. .. I .t.'.i. will poiKurlji nut burn 
, till tl.iatr. 

l-’rfmi a lirlof snrvoy of tli<» local aitimtinn, 
it uii.i-ar- flii-re la a ;;<jo<l '•■a'riii a bold (or 
liiisii.n I'li-'itiTh. Tlic lioii-i-' now oi^n ar** 
limns l•.\llll.•tlt business uinl tlip Variety of 
atfrai-tniiis that are kiIumIuIiiI to come in 
Lailiui' iia.r uuabt to strike a wide appeal. 

riitwi*:'- III our liiuikels cover the 

' 1 minplctcly, idving a licau- 

i liii tr.iii pnun't rlTect. 18,750 
Strands of 

PEARLS 

M. niti*»iFol nhow, **Th^ 
U»**i** is Ti'-ini: hii^lno‘*s 

In fniirfWink Mt till* Tr»‘niont. “Sally, 
Irf'Tj** af»‘l V ry " at tli*- Wi hiir iiiic! th^* ‘’THti 
I^'WlK rr**l ■* tlu» Sim S. Slniln-rt nr** In 
Ibfir fourth Tli** l;itti*r T.ro<|u«tion 

on Sift* nlay liurlit Itir PhilH'b lphia, 
“Tho Hl.iruf V >!<•’»• ** H ^ong flrarii.i f»*attirln? 
W’.lt»r Si-anlaii. • It" 'fotmtl at tbo 
ri}!ii<tUtb < li .s.itiiftlay ni;^bt ami ou the 
rtiMf!. 

Jf Our Electric Flower Baskets ire ^ 
u best beesuse they make the biggcJt ^ 
3 (lash. Tbfif attractiveness draws 3 

the crowd Whin baskets are lighted \ ^ 
^ in the evening they make the most \ ^ 

besutitui flash you ever saw. <s 'SSlFw ^ 
En-h rpide of Innvrtrd itnw bfild fcifS'V TLftfkZpB jl 

^ ml tfcl. .r»iillfully p«l!iti.l In bronze colors J v nmSVCj U ^ 
♦ ti-h IV'wrr l« p.i;:i»l with nrw imrmT.'I \ wW^f* fm V , — JL 
7, sectrlc llzbt bulb .n | p dllrrly will not \ 
M .T sci.r h 'l.r (Viwcr. H •!.«» tn I llibts ' *•-- N ®J1JTL M 
* «'• Ir.tiTih*: 1 ■•■tr. Pitri.lcl ti;..!rr V -lii-ha/i,!/* 

W I Slz (r.'t '? cord, plue ind Ms-krt ill SHOWING !t M W 
in; irtc with i.Eicii Itaskrt I. tspy.r^iirrr^k--mT-^ 

^ p.i. t'.i'd '■ .n Inii'Ti.iinl boi. zll coiupltu. nUit Dt.TAL.rll.U * ^ 
r ty b' . on > 'ur tur.d. T:it ato>, auket. « |■;'..t,. :2 iarnr, high. 

■V I'UC! .‘•= « ^ 
w i.iM. HIM . 0... V.'.,. j;|;;;5| "““.j jj '• t';! ;;:;;;: 1” «” Jl 

^ Wfiir for Ofir lllustratP«l c»u! z. S-Lrkt baikrtv 22 In hi^h. 4 50 5 00 ^ 
wUh r»rjrr, batan'• C. O. T> Simi» • t«r>t «t l.idlTldutl rtior *. ,t! t^iTe 

4 OSCAR lEISrNER, 223-325 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 4. 

,25 Dozen 
EACH Lots Onh 

tilncK or LalHir Dav in'linle “Take a 
a m'lMiivi: nhi'W willi t!:e Vincent 
bi.-fru. at tile Uolli-: •'Tin- (*31 and 
ry” at rlie rijiiinn’h: Miller .and 
'Itunnin' \\T d" at tin- Si lwyn; “ITl 
!-■ . »• lb the Ko'ir Marx Hrothera. 
m tfliiiiuTt. and Kloren- “ Keed in 
aby ’. a new play by Edward Knob- 
je I'lilunial. 

J’lH rccfiT'il tbis shipurnt from abroad, and 
wbbb we want to iiulrwiy ^ispuse of at a sacrlflc, 
rri e. Eai'li -tiui.d Is 'Ji iiK-lHt> long, to is'eaiii. 
ruse or white slu.te, with sterling sllrer daap. 
tluaranietd a ilf.i'r'U'tit le. A wonderful llaah. 
Put up In a leatiierelie, ailk-llii«d, obloof or 
heart shape box. 

2.5% tleposit must accom- 
pany all C. O. D. orders. 

Mor:;n and 'lank are the hit on this week’.w 
Mil at K. - Tin- other aet- are Sarah 
I’adden and t'l nipany. .I.m Ilu'uiii and .Mile, 
lu.ine. l^.lM•rt I;, illy and .Mollv Kennedy. 
I .sike Morlitni r .iiid llariey. Ra’'h, Carroll 
ari.i Syre I. tien.- M-.r-.-an. (ieor^e .Viintin Moure 
an! \oaz Wong Itrolliers. LA PERFECnON 

PEARL COMPANY 
l4t)W4ltSt. NeWfetfc 

't t/M'w'a Orpheum are Roll Ferns and Com- 
aiiy. Conn and Hart. Kori> and We-t and 
riasheh in .Sonslind”. Mme. Doree and her 

».njer> apiear .it tue State. 

A girl billed as "Ideal”, eliampion dKer. 
Is featured at the l!"<ton. The re-t of the 
bill im lnd. ' Itn i-r and Orma. Valentine Vox. 
WbaleD atid M' sh.ine and IKirotliy Wahl. 

“BEXXER CANDV 

FOR EESS IViOIMEV 
WE PAY THE EXPRESS 

’ Mtcii'k Company Iwgan its third 
londiT night at the St. .fames 
e-.u.ting ••The Mountain M m^*. 
s olfering will be ••.Uims Nora 

CAKOY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU. NO JOBBERS’ PROFIT Henry .fewett’s Repertory Company will open 
Its e.g'hth sea on it the Copley Theater on 
I ’■or Day with “The Charity That Becan at 
Home". 

Pje to our liKTM:e<l Tolume of bo*lre*s. wht.h redi; es our costs acoordinzly. w, widi to sn- 
D. ': • that on and after Jana ta we will pay eipresa <-r.arzas east of Ui« Ki.-iiie. oa all ahip- 
su.a ol }3Vu0 or aear (wilb Uw ei.wiiiuo at ’Twit* Las.”, the glecaway supmns). 

The Gaiety Theat.r, bnrewyne under Tom 
Il.-nry’* niauacement, oiened the eea:-.>n on 
Momlay with •Talk of the Town" a lively 
> uw (eattiiliig Ihl.lie Hall and .fimmie Leon- 
arl. “Giggle.", wth llx-ry Evan-on and 
many other el. ver leirb opi.T-. I« at Waldron's 
t a-.no. ■‘H. llo. Happy Timen". headed by 
Vr.ink Murray and .tohn Fagan, hold* forth at 
th.. Howard .\thena.-nm in conjunction with 
Mime vt'.devllle and id.-tures. 

X import Crobrrl- 

^'Vk^VvKV' '**• “* A <1 • ef 
^ rain-proof tape 

^Tliedge Amrrb-ai. 
% 'i^T^'V-V.ICotUto Taffeta, 

^ lli;e of whit, 

sport bandits. 
-% '■ with whits 
\ iwing rings. 

All rmhrellas hit* larce white spoon shspsd 
tips and stubs. Spocially priced St 

AU FA'icy I’lekagrs. Pz. krd with .icllclcus HsrJ ■ 
ai d Soft Cat'..r Cbocuiitiw. n LOOK AT THESE PRICES! 

Ns. I Farkai,. f'avi. Eaibstted. Osa..$2.4(I 
Ns. 2 Packite. Ila7. EaibsueS. Oar l.SO 
Na i PatAafe. k'aX). Leader. Daz. 2 28 
Ns, to ParStr,. O'lat'a, An. Beauty. Oaz. 1.70 
Na 12 Mastersiscs. Brasd New. ISzA Dst • M 

So IS One-Paund Paikagr Osrso .... 
Ns. 17 Pa:ka«e (Locks lika a Psuad). Osi 
Ns 18 Packata (A Big Flaih). Dsns. 
Ni. IS P^'kats (Nitty). Dons. 
Na 20 Sumnertine Bsx. Dorrs. 

“LOVE LASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME” ,»^‘»boxes 
RUSK IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. 

TERMfr—One-third essh with order, balance C. O D AU omrrx shipped same day received. 
UJS HKICE U.'T MAlIXU ON* RByl K^T _ 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines St.. Chicago. III. ■ 

Bn “The Covered Wagon'" has reached its flf- 
B teentb week at the Mxje-tlc. “Human Wreck- 
H age" ie In its fourth week at the Tremout 
2 Temple. 

The IDS'’ version of Zlegfeld's “FollieH" will 
be iir.iiight intact to the Colonial Theater on 
S.-pt< mU r 1". 

$11.25 Per Dozen 
Terms, ;'■> with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Uur I'mbrrIUs liavr the 

roncini's monkey carnival Is the latest fn-o 
attr.iction to 1- -hown at NonimN-ga Park 
The chief -..line cf amusement at this resort 
has been mu-ical cvmedy. Mike Sacks and 
his Califcrtiia pea. h« s chorus, who played here 
earlier in the -ei-oii. b.ive refnrned this week 
with their latest offering. “Town Talk”. 

and w’ll draw the < rowds to you. 
bend us your onlrr i.ow 

here: IX IS! A BIG oime:! 
SCRAIVTOPW, RA. 

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
FALL FESTIVAL—September 10 to 22 

2 WEEKS 2 BESX LOCAXIOIVS 

Week Sept. 10; Week Sept. 17; 
CIRCUS GROUNDS: PtQvidtnct Retd. tSUND GROUNDS: South Washin{tofl Ave. 

WANTED —Concossions of .Ml Kinds. I\o:uH)n:il)U' Priccti. 
No X. Live and liCt Live. .Also t^liows and Hides. 

Better Xtian 2 Eairs 

“EJiiofil.v 0<m/>arrd. Our 
Pricet Are Incomparmble'’ 

Brooklyn, N. Y, 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Play Heavily Attended “Fish Fry" at 
Beapdsto'wn, III. PADDLE WHEELS 

;i t'*'vn. III., #t ot)** of tho mO't »ucrt*>'^ful flsih- 
j' fry events ever rec-erded in the histor.v of the— 

anuiial gathering there, the one Just passed 
inak ng th-' thirty third .v« ar the eelebralicn 
has Iwcn held. Itu-ine-s w.is vcr.v gtMxl thrii- 

il out the week. Krulav i-r>*v ng the hiiiucr d.x». 
I when the enwd' larie to share in fl.e di-tribu- 
1 tlon of the flsh from tli.- ••Iiui'.iw n” constructed 
. for the occasion With appioxim itely 1 
I peryon* still -lan.ling :n Enc the supply of 
i fl'h gave out and tli - n.dw’thst.ind:ng that. 
I the committee secured ."•(Ai pounds more than 

— lu't year. 
“ As in former years all the carnival features. 

free acts (with the exception of the halliMO 
V .iscciision) \iul the distribution of the fl,«h took 
Zs pla.a- on (he public '<pi.are and the streets 
s' 1e.i(ltng to it. The caterpillar ride proved the 

leg attraction, with the whip a close second, 
ss Fmtv show, ride and concession had a splendid 
sj week an.| all are well plea-ed with ths-ir 
y, iiiiilal engagement at llcardstown. 
s' Ja. k Itnindigc is I.*as'ng the show to take 
Jy iiti his s heel w.Tk Bt Cob'rado Springs. fid 
^sS Jack has m ole u g.s-d treuisT and proved him- 
W self a vaiuahle aid t.> his father in the han- 
* dling of the rt.ics under his management 

The next stand is at FI HI., where Sth.s show will exhibit week ending Scpterd»r 
1 at the WivwUorJ fountv Fair, one oi flie 
good ones plavtal by this org.inization last yea -. 

, .'gent Kalph f. I,os»'y. after tbree w.'cks m 
1 ., Ib ardstewn, had a verv proiltahlc pn'm.dien to 
Y M er-illt. He went to rkskaioesa. la . where 
T » he will Slav two weeks ahead of the sIhiw. 

All of which is aci-ordlng to a "ahow repre- 
arntatjva" of Um abovo ahow. 

Address FELIX BLEI, Hotel Marquette, SCRANTON, PA, 

MORRIS AND CASTLE SHOWS 
I’alini.st wanttHl for twelvo wcfks Fair Dates to join at once. Wire 
MRS. JNO. R. CASTLE as per route. 

Candy Floss Machines 
ROSITIVELV THE BEST M*nr 

^ov 
FiJOSS \ 
iMACHINeoV. 

'^HANO POWER 

♦ I50«2 / 
: AUELECTKiff 

^♦20oesv 
A'rtte for cataloeu* and Information 

TALBOT MFR. CO.. 1213-17 ChMlaHt. BL iMit. M*. 
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SOME OF THE SPLENDID SHOWS ON THE JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION MIDWAY AT TORONTO 

Abovr: Kaybell* Mack’s Wild West and Col. Lyman Dunn’s Mexioan Banchio. Abora; Ooodkua’a XUoaloo Show. A now idea la Uluslona that la piarlnc populi 

Below; Johnny J. Jones’ Conrrett of Fat People, an attraction that Is gettinr the crowde. Below: Neptune’s Garden, the hig water spectacle, featuring Beatrice Kyle, high diver. 

OUTDOOR FORUM ly on account of held In fhl* rUlnlty. and the World at none 
same week the Shows are fnrnlehing the midway amu«enieiita. 
It Racine. There The run from Marllnton was made In record 
members of the time, and altho some difflcnity was ejperleni’ed 

In setting up on Sunday every show and ride 
lowed the next oras ready to open by 8 o’clock Monday morn* 
s of the local ing, and many of the concessions realised the 
^'’w’s concessions ‘’nnt” from Monday’s liusinesi^ laist year the 
nd thcee shows show did not reach here until Monday affc'noon 
ii^s did fair and ai,^ jt was late Tuesday before the midway 
•clally Wagner a ,ea,ly for ylsltors. 

o a large crowd Hawaiian Village is nrarlng the real 
on August 20. sensation at the tlreenhrler valley Fair and 

yay thru. " “Dad” Archer, who Joined two weeks ago to 
■> Wisconsin and manage this real attraction. Is showing the 
rka Show la the ether showmen how to turn them In. He took 
s season. hla musicians to the grand stand yesterday 
ICIS OTLSON. foe an Informal concert and when he retnrned 

to his front to bally he found that half the 
grand stand aseemblage had followed him. 
Archer has a trr.ape of real HawBilaas and 
their performance on the steel instrnments 

Ronceyerte, W. Va.. Aug. 29.—With two days carry the audiences to faraway Waikiki, 
of the l!t23 tJreenbrier Valley Fair haring Frank Apfel gave Joe Ilnbish and bis guto- 
passed Into history with all preyious attend- drome a r al race last week In Marllnton and 
ance records bruk'-n, erery indication is that probably turned more people than Tolsck's Orer- 
the event this year will be the biggest and the-Falls has done since its first year as a 
best from every standiKiint tb't has ever been (arnival attraction. 

Marllnton was satisfactory from every stand¬ 
point. The relations between memlwrs of Mr. 
I'nlack’s stair and afflclals of the fair associa¬ 
tion were mo--t pleasant and every attache of 
the World at Home Shows left the I’oi-ahontst 
tYiunty capital with a feeling of regret. Ev¬ 
ery detail that would tend to oo-ot>eratl<Mi waa 
promptly attended to by I’resldent H. H Wal¬ 
lace and General Manager 7. 8. Smith «ae 
always on the Job looking out for the Iniesest 
of the midway attractions. 

Mrs. Ed Roswell Joined her husband th's 
week and Is busy at this fair with her comes- 
slon. .M Vivian rejoim-d this week. and. mith 
Mrs Vivian and Johnny RIark. Is feeding v-*- 
Itors to the fair and quenching their thirst from 
one of the prettiest "grah” storca on the mail. 
Al Is full of praise for Frank West and Ham 
Ramish and the tVest Shows. Joe rh-lmonfe 
("Tennessee Joe”) U enjoying a wonderful 
day and night iday here with his corn conec- 
slon. t'ash Wlllse opened a eomblned cook- 
honae and grab store here and Is keeping two 
griddle men busy. 

Among the ylsltors this week were A R 
Stsrllng. president of the Danville iVs.) Fair, 
and Mayor K. K IliM>i>er. of t’ovlnglon. Va. 
(both World at Home Rhowe fairs), and 7. S. 
Fmlfh. general manager of the Marllnton Fair. 

CARLETOK COLLINS 
(Proas Roprosantatlya). 

In this department will be published 
opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re* 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dressee given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Re A. R. Rubens 
Havana. Onha, August 21, 192.1. 

Editor The Rlllt<oard—In your Issue of An- 
gnst 18 IS n notice altout A. K. Rubens. We 
Iteg to inform that he has nothing to do with 
oar park for this time. My partners and I 
run the shows at llahana Park and all of 
them belong to ns. Mr. Rubens was nerer 
manager of any attractions here. He was a 
booking agent in jiast seasons I beg yoo 
will clear this matter hv p'lblislilng this. 

(Signed) M. F. OANOSSA, 
General Manager, Hahene Park. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimL 
= ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS E r Variety of Drinks for Public 

Clrclevllle, \. T., August 23. 192.1. 
Editor The ItillWuird—I visited the Clster 

County Pair at Kllenville, N. T., and Im- 
isiii'f it M-.-ms the management sold the 
*iclu-lv«- right- on drinks to a party that 
served onl.v orange <rush and r<K(t tieer. neither 
of whir-h I fare to drink, and as the water 
was too hot, I was unable to spend the whole 
day at the fair a« I had planned. With me 
It was a i-ase of stay and strangle with 
thirst, take a ehiinee of getting shk on 
something I didn't like or go home. 

Managers of luililie amusements shonid give 
serious attention to the item of drink- that 
are to l>e offer-d the patrons. Personally I 
do not approve of an exelu«lve privilege on 
drinks for sueh a iiiae,-. I>-t various eon- 
<-es-l<>nalreB buy drink i-rivllegeu, then there 
will Ire a variety of drink-. Or If the mana¬ 
ger of a fair, iiark or celebration insists upon 
letting the drink privilege to one psrty then 
he should specify In the contract that a variety 
of standard Ireverages offered for sale. 

(.Signed) GEO. BRUNSWICK 
Box 52. Circlerilla, N. T. 

BOY FATALLY CRUSHED 

UNDER HEAVY WAGON 

Malone. N. T.. Aug. 30—A IS yetr-old hoy 
was crusheil to death here last Sunday aft.-r- 
noon when the wheels of a heavy wagon with 
the Rr-rnardi tlrester .'Diows ran oTcr him. 
Two other youngsters. Iimthers, narrowly 
escaped the same fate. A Te|>ort was that 
the shows had Ju-t closed a week's engagement 
tinder the aiispieen of the Moosi- Saturday night, 
and as a raln»f"rm came up the troys tisii 
to rover under a heavy wagitn. They wer- 
tired anil fell asleep After the storm ha-l 
-iii'-idid a driver hitched his team to tko 
wagon anil >larlei| to move off the grouinl-. 
not knowing that the boya were on-lct the 
wagon. 

The wlieela of the heavy wagon passed ov.-r 
tl.i- IsHly of ,,nc of the youngsters, crushing 
him In death. It was the only nceldent to 
mar a perfect week for the liernardl Shows 
hen-. 'The tragedy cast a gloom over Ih-- 
earulval rom|siiiy as well as over all Malone 

~ Etytcitlly !• bt mi willi — 

= Mn IMIIMO MdmiM. = 

E This magazine rnntains 150 Cremo Wafers, packed so ytrti j ^ 
^ can easily slip in the m.aiiazine chamber of the Biinim-o — 
S m.achine without handling or repacking. Saves time, hreuk- ;■ 2 
— age and handling. Cost no more. I'rlce |rer magazine. 70e — 
S e;ich. Sirecial price of 60c p^t magazine If bought in cas«- S 
E lots. Case hold.s 24 magazines. Rond cheek or money order = 
^ for $14.40 for a ease of 24 magazines (3.GOO Oemo E 

I CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. l 
^ 2628 Shields Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. “ 
— EASTERN EACTORY; 515 Hast Are. Breaklya. Ntw Yafli. 4 S 

E We do not ship C. f). 1). Wire money order. E 
S A/onry cheerfully refuruird. ^ 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiir7 

.1 W McKa.v. well known friend of show¬ 
men, i.f .\shtslmln. o , wss a guest of the 
She,-ley Shows al Erie. Mr McKay coofldi-d 
to friends that llie M-Kay tJrcater Rhowt will 
Ink- the r-s-l Mm eas,-n -f Ib'.’l It Is ssl-l 
Mist Mr. M-Ksy has Ideas and with plenty of 
bni'klng the -liiiw stHiilId tw s silci-ess. He 
wn- accoiiipsiilcd by J. E. I’rcnnw-r, A. F- 
Ksulkner, Lyman Uudge nnd II. lllll. 

Says Kenosha Is Good Show Town 
Keno«ha. WIs., Angu-t 23, 1923 

Editor The Hllllioard—I am an old troui-er. 
heni'c this letter about Keno-ha. which has had 
Its share of shows this month—a olrens and 
two earriitaU. 

The Con T. Kennedy Shows played here 
August C t« 13 and had a fair weak, deaplta 



V/AXHAM WARE for EVERY FAIR 

WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DEPT.I5 550 WEST 4-2 STREET-NEW YORKCITY 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1«8 

The Greatest Sensation Ever Offered in a 
Theatrical Package of Candy 

On account of color schemes it is impossible to fully 
illustrate this package in “The Billboard”. A trial 
order will convince you. 
26 Ballys to a case of 250 packages and there are none 
better regardless of price. 
A fast dime will bring in many a dollar. 

$45.00 per 1000, F. O. B. Dallas, Texas. 
250. % 11.25 
500.... 22.50 

1000.. 45.00 
2500.. 112.50 

S 10.00 required with orders. All orders filled same day. 

UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALTY CO. 
2102 Liv. Oak Stmt, DALLAS, TEXAS 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NEWS 

NEW HOME 

Of Master Institute of United Arte To 
Be Opened With Beginning of 

Season 
CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

ICuntiuufd from pagr 31) 

b. pot on IB in NoT*«b^r 

Tt. tturu.- will of Sffy triinrd toIc 

(kb Ibr public .< bont«. tbr M>t0i«l> will b. 
tkr.^ ent.i) artist* ant the orrbratral ar- 

canr*: .11 nt will be hr the arhciol orrh.'fra. 

With the openiDf of Itn eew tena ttw 
Maater Institute of United Arts wlU aoen 

from Ita old quartera on Weat 54tb street. 
New York City, to the new home It rnceetly 
arqnired at 310 Blreriride Drtre. In line with 

Us increased aecommodatlona the Master In¬ 
stitute. which giraa rourses la *fmtj brnneb of 

art, will farther extend the scope of Its work. 

As last season, Robert Edmond Jenee and Lee 

Simonson will give eourtee in theater decora¬ 
tion and stage desicn and 8t. CUtr Bayfleld 

will bare charge of the dramatic training. 

Tte*e coursea will be supplemented by lec¬ 
tures on the theater given by Norman-Bel 
Geddes. Stark Tonag and others. A faeolty of 

similar authority will direct the coorsea In 
music, painting, design, scnlptnre, architecture 
aod dance. The offli ers of the Master lostitnte 

are: ICicboUo Roerich, honorary president; 

I.ouls L. norcb. president; Maurice LIchtmaaa, 
Tice-preaidcat, and Frances B. Grant, esecotlre 

director. 

B 5 8—Italian 

Shell Bead Chains, 
48 inebeB long. 
GroflB, 17.80. 

S'grosB lota or 
more. S7.50 gross. 

The Nufonul American Mn*lc Festival 
rlatlon inoot-oced r.ime of the wdolst* who 

will appesr si the ff-fral to be held In Ruf- 

fllo la Ortobor. Paal .Mthonse. tenor, will he 

krard to ('.rtober 1. and (or itrtober 2 Edna 
lad-rmanr. coT^Uslto. will he preser.frd In a 

tat rrc.t.il. iinar''ft. noted pianist. Is 
to giTe 1 c»'n-ert on the erec ig of tbit some 
dale, aad (her art -t* who are to he hevrd 

tacliide .tnlta Klliiora. a m-aiiier of the s.n 
Casio Op. ra I'oaip bt, Maud Morgan, dean of 
Aaier..<D ‘ari'l.t.; Id.dir ratiersnn and see- 

rrtl others to |h' announced later. 

PITCHMEN 
No. 912—Oaolox Collar Buttaa Sot. 8raM 
No. tl»—Dot Bark Collar Byttoa Sot. Sr 
No. B97—Soap Link Button Sat. Gross. 
No BW—Soso Link Batton Sot. Gross. 
No. MM—White Stooo Smrf Pin. Gross. 
No. B422—eill FoM Mooio. Book. Grow. 
No. B*>I(V—Indriiblo Automatic Pencil. Gr 
No. B2<7—Wire Arwbaada. Sroco. 

Na. Ftylae Birdn Brat Brada. LM| 
0er«ratrd nti kt Grots .I 

No. 5ik>—Flyinf Birds. Cbsapor Srade. 
Bond Outside. Gross . 

Na. SI71 Srisiors Toys. Grow . 
No. BS7—Ball Rattles Gross. 
Ns. PE.!—Fvaor Parasols. Gross. 
No. B.19d tufprlso Saaka PWal. Srou.. 

la sdditina to shoos Rperlvu. wo rarry a futt lino of Rttbtrr Balloana. Air. Oss and Whlv’Ie; 
Ruhher ilsils and Tape. T y UtUps and Canek ftolse Makars, Taper HaXa and all the latets. Norol- 
Uoo (or Nuooliy SUn>U and rish Poedn 

|i>ir Wtwol Mm sro carry a larim ta.smmmt of BI1*erwsre. Otmlyal Dollk Japanese Bukata. 
(Wwnlrht that Cason. Msntrl Ctorks. AlamHiuia Wore. Mar.iissio R'lla. Paart Hardia Intenaeitlate 
Pisces snd many other suiuhio itessn Bicycle Wberla. <0 to 210 numben. Serial Tl'ktts for tama 

Wrtta today (or mir OstslorBO. Tt U free to deslers only. Wa do not tell oooaamara. No sonds 
thlpped C (X D. srtthnal cash dcpnslt. Prompt acrtlcdi. Tiy ua. 

STANLEY THEATER ENGAGES 

Josef Pasternack as Musical Diractor SEVERAL ORCHESTRAS 

Josef PaotertMck. who la the conroo of hie 
fsrsot has beea dlrectiy with aroeral of the 
noat pre-alaeat orih'strns la ILI« country, 
has accepf.d the pn«t of managing mnoUal 

dirretnr of the i.haiB of htanley motiun p etc.** 
theater*, for which the headquarter* are In 
Pbtltd-I; hla. .Mr. Pasternack began his 
dn* e» It the Rianley Theater, Pbliad'Ipbla, m 

labor Ray lAi t.niher and while he w R 

not direct la pcrs'ti all tbr program, bo wMI 
conduct (or the special masir and all cosH-ert 
frsf'trc*. Including orchestral ac-x>mpanlmrata 
of oolnitto. 

A natlre of Poland. Josef Pns’emack re- 
eelred bin prtaelpal manic tmlaiag at the 

Warsaw CnanerTatary and came to Amertn 
thru the aid of Edouard drKeotke. Within n 
short time he obtalm-d a posltloa at the ytola 
player in the Metropolitan Opera Company Or- 
ehe«trs where he remained for eteren years, 

and nlien T»*i'»nlnl beesmo condurtor he was 
male flr*t Tiola player for the performancea 
tt whieh T>>*eanlni directed. In 1912 he ro- 

lurked ta Italy, where he caodufted opera la 
rtrlous important theaters, and ayoo hit re 

turn to .tmerlca wat roadnetor of tbo Century 
Opera (cimptay In New York, aad In 19ir» 
cond'H-t'd cenerrtn of the Chlcaga Symphony 
Orchettrs at Rarinla. Immediately theresffer 

To Prsnent Siegfried Wegnor ae Coil' 
doctor 

Biegfrted Wagner will after all came to 
America for a tour whieh will open ia New 
York City next Jannary. He haa signed agree- 

meota to act la the capacity of gneat conductor 
with the principal orchestras la New York 

City, also ia Philadelphia. Booton, Chleaga. 
Ciaciaaati and Saa Francisco. In additloa to 
these appearances be will coodact the llrtt 

perfonnaBce of his own opera. “Die Baeree- 

haueter". to be given at the Mnnhattaa Opera 
HotMe la New York Oty, January 29, by the 

Wagnerian Opera Company. 

ST. LOUIS. MO 

TWO DAVIES OPERA COMPANIES 
CONCLUDE SUMMER SEASON 

The two Uarlps Opera rompaniea hare had 

a busy summer and will enjoy a reot durlag 

(b-ptember. The company which toared aadar 

the direction of Mm. Harry Darien rloaed tha 

aanimvr eeasoa at Fortyllle, lad., oa Augaat 33, 

and the Harry Darien Opem Company, which In 

d'reitcd by Mr. Dnylen. cloned the toar at 

Fankakee, Ill., oc Aogtwt 30. On thn drat of 

O' tober they will open la Miaaeaota for tho 

winter tcaooa ander tbo directlaa et tha tml* 

Tcrsitlea of Miaaeaota aad Wiscoaata. 
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SCHOLARSHIP CANDIDATES 
Pauy 1* d'reitar of mii«lc. Hr ga»e the matter 

of rerorcling the cl<>*e'l study and by exi>crl- 
Brat, was aide to organise na orchcutra that 

ktii'Drd a degree of perfection ta recording 

which hud pri tIoii.It Iwen tliouglit nnatttln.il'le. 

Sir I't-t. -n.ivk «a« in rluirge of the music far 
•II the U-'d Heal records. 

Hr sitilned fnme In I’liiladelpbla tbro bin 
W"rk 1* •liri-rtor of tiie Phllharmooie Jtncicty 
of the I).,.!,,., tvegin* hi* fourth season 

with t'vt nrganlration this fall. Mr. Paster- 
tl’ck >. . M., iiim mu-lc of the dny has ttt 

rises m niii*tralhm of the mmid of the pic¬ 
ture an.I the |>rogr!ini* at the sereml Stanley 

til'll." win. under hit dlrevtloB. att.-iln a 
!>-'h l.ti.lird nf quality. 

de pachmann on way 

To America for a Concert Tour 

Will Be Heard by Vladimir Roting on 
September 6 and 8 

Vladimir Boning, of tha laatmin School of 

Music, of Bochenter, baa anaotmeed Beptembar 

8 and 8 an the datea be wtu hear eandldatea 

for tbo twelre scbolaraiilpo at tha Eastman 
School of Muale for opera atudents. The audU 

ttoaa will be held in Aeolian Hall, New York 

OltF. OVl’f 
sblnki 
It t« 
ItlOWA 

the 
ne 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
M'Kjem and Sanitary Method* rwwvooaviC ag --- 

TAHALC I ^ 
ttALRint 

iMiaes 

■'e I'.i'limana. famiins planl*t, will shortly 
irr!vi. In i|,|, country tor a tour under the 

dlo-rilon of the Metropolllnu Musical Riirean, 
of New York. He will gire not lesw than forty 
c.'n.-.ris foy which tt ta said he will recelro 

vonsldcMbly more than $2,000 a concert. 

Writ* foe ctiwilan ard fun Informatltm. 
Talbat Mtg. Ca. 1213* 17 Cbaataat Bt. Bt Mh 
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FARMERS' PICNIC FALL ROUNDUP 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS Auk 11 \ fiirrni‘r'«* iinl* 
fnna hareau picnlo will Ih- livid lutuorrow at i 
Uvialiir Coimljf Fair <;ri>uiiil». luutli ,,r t 
i-lly. A iiri'Kraiii <if >|HMklnK. iiiii.l. an,I ,i„, 

. „ li.'H I'vi-n armiiK'-d and (rw aitra, tlun» , 
Biionvlllv, Mo., Auk. 31.—DvrUIon haa bvvn win iiv uITtrid. 

rvai'livd to hold the Mk fall roundup In lliia 

city 0‘IoIht 1, r> and 6. ('ummlttvv chairiiivn 

haw Im'vu named and arv avIvi-tloK fellow 

niemlu-ra and arranKiuK to haw llnv exhihita 
and alfra,-tion». Ovar 81m* and John Tune** 

head the .\musvmenl t'onimlttee. and will pro¬ 

vide fur au old-1 line hoi>e«hoe pitrhInK •■onleat 

and a Moek danee. Mer< hant» of the rity will 
have larKv di*pIa.Ta and there will be Khuw* of 

alt kind*. IneludinK l>oultry. art, horticulture, 
.. tl,4'i<'iilturv, babie*. farm rluba. mulra. ponies, 

H<'f9 » hiKil*, relics and heirlooms. eon*tru<'tlon and 

xion. garden products. II T. Zuzak I* chairman of 
1st*; j|„. pnblicity Committee. The day* of the fair 
Cero jii-,, tQ ia> given over to special event*, and these 

have lu-en announced, as follows: October 4, 

jther Karm Club Oay; October 3. School Children'* 

'I'he Octob*-r «. .Merchant*' I>ay. Herman 

with Si'limldt, who ha* had much experience In the 

line of roundups and fair*, ha* been elected 

assistant secretary by the Hoard of Director*. 

TWENTY NEGRO BANDS 

, -T„. ... TAKE P^T IN CONTEST 
cled October 3. 1. .I and <1 as 

second annual fall camiral t'hiciKO. Auf. 31.—Twenty band* in the an- 
t is hoped to make It exceed nnal meeting of the 1. B. I*. O. E.. the Elks' 

tion b.v a wide margin. It orKanixation made up entirely of Negroes, which 
y dcfiiled to stage a isintest closed in Thicago today, participated In the 
mo-t popular woman in this general hand contest. The band organliatlon* 

1 automoliile will b*“ given came from almost all owr the country. The 
■Mltee Monais-b Band, of New York, carried off 

ingford. of the rhamlier of the capital prize. The liand was led by Lieut. 
lay Frederick W. Simpson. More than '-’l.isH* 13ks 
s“r, were registered during the annual session. 
•les Harry Thurston lwhile) staged and prisliiced 

lay a spectacular pageant during the week ralle,| 
to "The Fall of the Klan". mention of which ha* 

alis'ady li*‘en m.i'le in The Bllllioard in a jire- 

vioiis Issue. 
Incidentally the prize-winning band 1* made 

up of former player* in the old l-lth Infantry. 
During the world war Lieut. Simpson headed 

dec the proTlslonal band of the new l.Mh lleglment 
der and hi* band was used at the otBcera’ training 
eds camp at I’eekskill, N. Y.. exclusively. There 
by were fifty members in the band during the Cbl- 

the cago engagement. 
date* f,>r Finley Wilson. Washington. D. C., grand 

>rtly. exalted ruler, was re-elected. 

At Boonville, Mo., To Include Festival 
and Exposition Features 

SHRINE CIRCUS 
FIRST WEEK INDICATES 

A financial success 
At Cumberl.md Starts September 8 

WANTED 
Cincinnati Fall Festival Strong 

Along Trade Exhibit Lines— 

Tower of Jewels a Big 

Free Attraction 

A Set of Rides for Four Weeks 
of Good Live Celebration 

in Indiana 

Earl W. Kurtze Amusement Co. 
Merchants' Bank Buil4in{, 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIA 

The first week <,f the Cincinnati Full Fe«- * 
tival :in,l Iiilii-triul Lvposition. Aiigii-t L’‘> to ' 
and in, iiidii g Scpt, nil,ci- s. drew ciicurage- I 

ment f,»r th ,M- bcliiiid the iiiovcuu-iit as to its 
iN-ing a Iinan, iai success at tlic tiiial aiooiint- 
iiig. a* «c|| ;ia from artistic and alteiiduuce 
isitnts uf \i,-\v 

Iriterniitfciit rain marred llie first four days 
of tip- aRair. but ii,,twitli'tanding tins liandi- 
cap thousands of tir'-atir Cim-innatians and 
visitors to the Mm-cn City emwded tin iiiscli es 

into solid i-ias-i-s in and near Wasliington 
I’ark. win-re is lo, ated tin- one big free at¬ 

traction—the Tower of Jcwel^—and a grati¬ 
fying pirci-ntage of ibeni dropped their lialf 
dollars and twenty live ei-nt plioes itin- l.atier i 

for childri ii) into tin- lasb le,xes at tlie three 
«-ntranees to the festival and exiMtsit ion. i 

With tile exee|ilion of tlie tower all else i 
is conipetely eiielosed. The gate admission 
permits one to s4-e tlie mcrcliants' evliildl* 

located on Parkway for two I,I<m ks, on 1‘lnin 
street for several liloiks—whieh latt,r rone al¬ 
so ini'liides a visit to the World of -Mirth 
8b<>wa, consisting of a g,>rg*-ou* array of 
tented shows, ritling ilevii i s of up to dati- cali- 
her etc.; tractor ainl autoiiiofiM- parts ex¬ 
hibits; an extt-nsivc. <lalstrati-ly disiilayed col- 
lection of eleitrical cxliiliits. in<'ludiiig radio, 
teleplioiiiiig a|>paratus, electrically operated 
lioiiFehold tifen-ils anit office and 'otln-r tnisitn-ss 
time and latsir sav<-rs, in tlie soutli wing of 
Muaic Hall, and an interest-comiM-lling show- 
ing of wearing apparel for men. wiuncn and 
children, toilet artii-ic*, pianos and oilier h<ime 
furnishings, a* wi-ll a* some automoliile ex- 

hihits, in tlie nortli wing of tin- hall. In 

Isith the south ainl north wing* of Music Hall 
the r-ommndioiis ti'sir spaie. with the exception 
of comfortalile isles, is occtipii-d ti.v displays, 

while tin- l•^ll■ld passag*-way in-tween them i* 
in front of the enframe to the main (center) 
iiuditoriuiii, wln-reiii is pr<-senl*Hl on the 
mammoth stage tlie Hipinwlroine Show, the ad- 

niission to wlii,h i* fitly cents. 
The complete offering i* consfriieted along 

logical iincs of assuring the meeting of ex- 
1,enditiires in produelion. Tlie gi-neral make¬ 
up gives evn|en,e of can-fiil planning toward 
that end. .\s a l!ta:{ iir,,) nisi tion it limk* good. 
Whether it 1* to he the hig booster for Cin¬ 
cinnati inli-uded and «-xpecled dcin-nds great¬ 
ly, however, on this week's showing and the 
wordof month advertisement if re, eives on the 
part of its out-of-town and States attendance. 
Tartioiilarly this week, from the fact that tlie 
most heralded features, fioral I'arade and other 
‘■si^rlals” are to la- staged the sei-ond we«-k 
of its run. That tin* event has be<-n widely 

and thoroly advertised cannot be questioned— 
by large stand* of lolling, lithos. touring pro¬ 
fessional speakers, n*'W-papers and radio hroad- 

tU'led 
While the Fait Festiv.al .\s.*ociation and it* 

committee from the Cineinnati Chamber of 
Commerce are the prime factors in the actual 
prriduction of the show, no small amount of 
the credit due lielongs to Harry T. Gardner, 
managing director of th)- affair Mr. (lardner 
has had to do with several trade cxiiosition* 
in Cincinnati. 

The writer i* of tlie opinion that a theatrical 
and amusennffit j,iiirDal would not Is* fulfilling 
Its mission as mu Ii w thoiit giving justly de¬ 
served eoinmendation to the amusement end 
of a ' festival, or any othi-r project of like 
nature, and from executives* standpoint, ho 

(Continued on page 107) 

ANNUAL FALL CARNIVAL 

AMERICAN 
LEGION 

CELEBRATION 
HICKMAN. KY., ON STREETS 

September 24-29 
WANTED—Con<-r«*h« » of all klial* x-, Put jotr.lA 

Blai-ktU »old. .411 i llirrs . teo \4 sill Man ind W* t* 
to run prritIrM Knife K> k In rnltnl Siatr* 

lll(Zr*t Crirhtlllon In Mississippi V*ll«y. \i\ttt- 
tl-rd ilk* a ctini* for nillr«. 

Wheel*. 130; Bill Oamr*. $20; (Jrliid Joint*. |!5. 
Norrltlf*. 120; High Slr;k»r. i;0, Cotti Oviar. Hi. 
No. X. Setid Detsxlt .sure. 

BILLY GEAR. W(r.. P 0 Bex 321. 

FESTIVAL FOR ELDORADO 

Outdoor Attractions, Conces¬ 
sions and Outdoor Decorator. 

URBANA FALL FESTIVAL 
September 27,28,29 

Assodition of Commerce, Urbani. III. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
6 MILES OF DECORATIONS AND LIGHTS 

ONE WEEK, OCTOBER 1-2-3-4-5-G, 1923 
Xo cimlTil been allowed here f.T six year*. Public hu.izrT f'r amuaemert ThI# is one of 
the largest event.* ever lield by any town In the FTa*t. The tow*, haa v ,t»d fl-teen tbou-and 
dollars’ appropriation f r its succe*-, and private d>» allona will double thla amour.l. A dr. *- 
ing pupulatiufi r>f over 25'',nii0 a. a high-salaried district, where pe-'ple spend their money, 
4V111 book fur this event Legitimate Concessions and Wheels of all kliHls. except girl thews, 
plays fc*r money and i>uyhacks. Want Whip, Merry-Oo-Round. Ferrla Wheel, Sesplanea. Cater¬ 
pillar (never one Uivi :ii town), btate prop-'sitlon and ep*,e re-iulred to first letter. Srac. 
is limited and will l>e reserved in the <ir,ler re-eived; now being taken up dally. Speak quli-k 
if yiu want it and ask .,ny canilval man that ever played Manctiester if he would go back 
Y,>u will find him here wluv. you come. Kate*. flO per front foot. No exclusive. lialf of 
rental must be rani wlien space is engaact. Se».J M O or N Y draft today and secure first 
lucatajug. Would like to hear from the Duke with hU Educated Cullies. .4ddre*a 

ROBERT M. REID, Supt. of Rantals, p. 0. Box 30J. Maaohatter. Coa«i. 

NORTH BALTIMORE, 0., 
GOLDEN anniversary 

OCT. 9-10-11 
Good, clean Shows, Free Acts and 

Concessions wanted. 

P. W, PADEN, North Baltimore, 0. 

Big Str66t CfilBbrstion and Fostivsl concessions Wanted 
Big Annuli CelcbratU-* , on Streets, Sept. 15 

DUNKIRK, OHIO, SEPT. 18 to 22, 1923. Vl,lre.i'WM*'8CHOLERrMlBiiih'i're, ill! '**' 
WANTED—Caradval foe O-t iler I.'i -o 2d 
l'*23, kail pesilfal WmiM like ro lira 
■M (Irar, IMrertor-aeneral. |•rTHI.4S■ 
I OXIVtISslON, J. \| Tavlor, Sr-retary. 2 
St . Jaeksoii, Tennessee, 

AUSPICES OF THE M. W. OF A. 

WANTED—Phow*. Bide* and Concesslor.s. All Mr--handis* Wheel* open. Wlirel*. three doDir* per fski 
frii.t; Grind .stores, two ckjllar* p-r front foot. Will itH Blankets and Corn Ciame exclusive to right perty 
Write or wire DOC WERNERT, Secy of M. W. e< A. Lodge. 

FULL 

Ask these boys; Joe Harris, John Lorman, Issie Steir, Art Mosler, 
Harry Brown, Norman Shue, Louis Lenord, Red Taylor. 

Panel Aluminum Ware Ih llltlflilly 

fliilsh«-<l. 
Rtipiil.-d. 
iMllTiislii-d 

F<iM nii'l 

Hllve'r 

I'tilv i-hrtiin<' 
I >;itnp« 

Silk Sli.i.l. 

ln-avy friiig 

screw-eifT 

FLOOR 
Each. 

10-in. Rd. Paneled Roaster.. .75c 
2-qt. Double Paneled Boiler..90c 
1'/2-qt. Double Paneled 

Boiler .75c 
5- qt. Tea Kettle, pan¬ 

eled .SI.171/2 
6- qt. Preserve Kettle, paneled .67c 
Preserve Kettle, 6-qt.58c 
1'/2-qt. Coffee Percolator, 

paneled .69c 

Each. 
1, 2, 3-qt. Paneled Sauce 

Pans. Set.77c 
Oval Roasters, 14 in.Sl.12','2 
Oval Roasters. 18'/2 in.$1.75 
Water Pail, 10-qt.98c 
Dish Pan, 10-qt.75c 
Water Pitcher, 3-qt.75c 
Aluminum Fruit Bowl, looks 

like Silver.75c 
Electric Table Stove.S1.05 

SIX In Rlii|i- 

I'illK 

BRIDGE, 

$8.50 Each. 

JUNIOR. 
$10.50 Each. 

FLOOR. 

$11.50 Each, 

S;imi>lc. .Mi' 

25'e, Positively Required With Order. 
Our Lamps are not broom sticks painted barn red. 

Ail our Lamps are regular furniture store stock. 

A. F. BEARD, Mgr, 

Y 24-26 West Washington Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
Laag Distaae* Fh*a«, Dcaefegni MM. Nita Phaa*. Walliagt** vnn 

BEST assortments 
Of Oe-igaa aad Calara 

Indian. Wigwam aad M TC aanli 
Rainbaw Beacan Blauken. vewi 

Can ship cne case or a car load. 

WRITE 
FOR 

PRICES 



SCPTEMBER 8. 1923 

beverage exposition 

Be Held in Providence, R. 
October—Record Attendance 

Expected 

FIRST WEEK INDICATES A 
FINANCIAL SUCCESS 

(CoDtiDUcd from pat’o IOC) 

^ho actually collects th»* amusement feiturcs 
—tl;»* all-iiiKHirtant le'ilanc#* to itn exjsisit, r, 
In this Instance cn il.i uo.-s to John <; I; o i . 
-on, whe, H ith Ills yt'(^i - of t-xp. . , III >■ "i 
c. 'iicrin;: to the amiisemciil-lo\im: puM., ti.> 
fulhli’ii Ills duty to the sh*j\v .ti|mir:ih!y. 

1 he iroini ell,i ts of Mr. iiohiiisun's einliav.ir. 
Were is.ssiMy hiiniiHTeil. as pertains lo ‘ . 
xross ... of the "Joy zone", vvhi .e f'e 
oiitdisjr [irofesslonai entertainment is provni. i|. 
Iiy the ittructions in that ' territory ' e .n,' 
forced to cater only to those i.ayiiu' the tif'v 
fonts admission eharae at the t. sti-. al eu- 
"tranios, and the same can practically he si.d 
of till- circiis-va’idexille Hippodrome Show m 
Music Hall. If accord* d a lower "Kate " or 
ojfiatcd lud' pcMh'titl.v the daii.T receipts of 
tile "joy zone" would In- increased many 
fold—the evidopce heinz that thoii'ands of 
jico lie c.rcii.ate outside the liiah fence sur¬ 
rounding It, whole families Included, lonainir 
to "take in ’ the many amusements providi d 
tlieri-in, not des.rin;; to see or aitain see the 
toercantilc exhilits, or wishini; to (lay the 

main x'ate" half dollar in order to enjoy a 
e’..' .■ e part of the shuwiurf. line of* the largest 
Bod best of outdo- r amusement org miz.itionH 
Is prividirps- the major iiortion of the "Joy 
Zone". tt'hile, of eeiirse its Itelmt enclosed 
w 111 the oiler oUeniigs of the festival 
mater ill.v makes tow.ird "one bli; show", from 
a spi.n-iir- .nd l■uulmitteemen'^ atandiioint, 
stil til r- aie other ways to consider the 
feasd.p.tv i>! if—from a community affair 
tiew huioiiz tie ui. 

Tie fes:i\al is hi;:. In fact, it is very hig 
as to pre i- ntatiun and as a project. It repre- 
sents an i ni.rineiis expenditure of money for 
I on-lrui tiou work in its preparation, adver- 
t.-rng ete. It IS drawing hi-avily from out- 
sale I ine nnati. altho. so far, not as strongly 
h' Has predii Pol. Iio'ibtless tbia week will 
rij -t.-r a revival of attendance from distant 
pO.llls. 

satiiiday right it was announced that the 
d. i.ly attendance records had been broken, the 
I'tal turnstile n g.sii ration being given as 
'.'d I'O. llaeh day is designated as a sjie* lal 
day, lionorar.v to a city. State or prominent 
faetiou. .Monday of last week was "Cincinnati 
Iia,\"; ’Tuesday, "West Virginia Hay ; 
M'. dnesd ly. "TenDess,.e liay": Thursday. "In- 
d.aiia li.i.v": Friday "Cineinnatl K* ds’ Ilay". 
and Satiirilay, ' Hoiiie-Cuming Day". On each 
of these days pruiii.nent ottieials. as repre¬ 
sentatives, f'lnctiijiieil as honor gue ts and 
priiuipal s(M-akirs in Music Hall. 

Wednesda.v niglit a marriage was solcmnizeil 
In .Music Hall, pt'-'iuus to the Uippislrome 
Shew The eeri moiiy was broadcasted and 
listened to thriioiit the land over radio. .\n- 
other wedding in like manner is scheduled for 
Tuesday night of this week. For Sunday 
a special musical program was arranged for 
Music ll.ill stag" in place of the circua-vaude- 

. .. II C Sent. — While esM-ntlal- 

1 tpi ii. 'r 
' I eiitagis iiiduslry, the third annilil 

lie*, rage i;xi«.slllon. hI.kIi w.ll 
' "i .1 I Ihovlilmie. II 1. tletol.er lo to 
' w. \U ronjnii* th»n with tli« tifMi 
^ *?'■ *. v. i*f‘tin «if Ilf AMu rlrnn lh»rt t r» of 

; .1 Iii.isi varied displav. of Industrial 
' -i and pi.elu. I« ever In lit In tills is.uil- 
'll s' la of I X. epllonally wide Interest 

t ihe ii.siiv 1 111 s of industry catering 
D’ ■' ' ,1 I,,-,..Is of the b,-*erage iiiani 

*" ' " ” and the dl*er*in. d chanuela thr.i 

••'".'"'r' . r, es r. ah .. 
. at the list of eihlldtora of whom 

•' *I Is- more than one hundred, ahows 
It- n a su re of distinct Industries repre- 

„„re inii „„ lu.le iimiiiifartun rs of ma- 
"h"!!'* el. irl.al supplies. pliimlMra- auptdies 

, ar- and aecessorles. glasa and enamel 
rk i.r.-lu. Is. pasleiirUera. water atills, 

•’■'i iltps. ehenileals. nfrlgeratlon 
MS harilHare. furniture paper containers. 

' “ - gns seals and ftbeli, p.istc, aterll- 
rrl'a d.s nil . laid .sud cleansing preparaliona, 
eJe r- extra Is and colors, advertising tpe- 
^.Vt -■ iniit prudiicts. ilrc-flghtlng apparatus 
inil miuy other pp..|u.ta neccaamry to any 
•• ..lairn iijinufji' luriHiJ plunt . « a 

i'. s..g..r industry la vitally InterMted In 
1 ,1 ,i .aiS.nated Isvcragea. the manufac- 

,f Hiiich ar.' among the largest con- 
of the pure line product. Likewise t'.e 

d.il. .* in and prislu. . rs of apl.^. frii ta. ex- 
fa -s and fla.ora tind the bottled car'onaf.d 
lioirac' s industry one of th.ir largest markets 

i lie (■■•m sisla Jiiunlains and refreshment 
,tii.i» !. ttl.d carls>nated Iwverjgea are a.d.1 la 
h,., s’ ti daiiranta, r.««dhouses. grocery atorea, 
•n iis.'mi i.t pin os. dinmg cam and In the caf. a 
..f'.s.an ii.d inland water trans-.sirtatnn lines 
- to ni.iit .si a few of the larger outlets for 
(t pftMlU. t*. ra *> ra 

Urge as have l*een prcvloua .\ B. C. B. Ex¬ 
po-.Ii.t.s. and varied aa ha»e lo-.n the exhihlta. 
t'e I’p.vid.n.e Kxpo-'.tl.n. to t-e held In the 
Biinini ih Cmnston .vr-pet .Armory, will e.'ltpse 
all of tliim In e'ery way. This Is a-stircd e.eo 
noa—a Bi'inth N fore the d.s.rs will op. n— 
» .en all eii ept tbr. e of the Jlu exhibition 
spa-es have l>een allotted. 

t r-'old making attendance at the convention 
and ev . S.tion Is eipe. led. Many vital .JU. s. 
tens arj in the pp gram for di»‘'usslon and ac. 
t. n. the sja-akers will Include men of national 
E.tf. an elalwmte entertainment protrum haa 
been trmnged. adeduale and corofortable hotel 
ii-.s.mm.slati. nt a'w assured, and every railroad 
In Ihe country has anniwnied a one and one- 
half fare p ut d tr;p rale to I'pividence fr'm ary 
l-'int In the I nlte.1 .states, effective frim Octo- 
l-.-r 11 to .'ctoher -5. In.'lutlve. 

The nirangements for the exposition have been 
made with particular care to give the pp.ap.-c- 
t te purchaser of piulpment or supplies an un- 
nsuil opportunllT to stndy competing manufac- 
I ;ri p»' iipdiiift before piip basing. He vrlll see 
the gKo^ themaelvrs, he wilt oee them demons 
cirated, and, in many instances, he will see how 
they are made. 

No. 9CS—CLASS POST CLOCK. Gertnan 
Imiiortatlon, 1614 Inches high. 7C 39/20—CAST METAL CLOCK. Silver 
Each .  ♦A.iO flr.lj.h. 16 inches h.gh, 10 lii -hes wide. l-1r. h 

No. 6013—S;: . .ijle iiaI height Clock aa Clock Dial. Fhahle-H Clock on the marke. Vie 
alsive. Ivory fl-.i.h <a-li.a a; J frim" G...-1 prettier. Packed In Indlviduai cartons. tC Gn 
n. wfnirt t. A •.diJertui flash. rift Pric*. Each .   .PvJ.ww 
Price. Each . >4.UU 

No. I(V—2<)-IN. OVERNIGHT CASE, tllk fliiUh Uai/ig. Fitted with 10 useful necessities. Large 
lU' dl.d mirror. 1’ t j 6 10 a . a.ion. Each .$4 25 

No. 12—irame Case, smalier ba-.died mlitot. Packed 6 to a carton. Each.4.15 

No. 825. 

MAHOGANY- 
FINISH 
CLOCK 

14?^ inches wide. 
7^ inches hiiih. 

Price Each, $3.00 
Packed 

25 to the case. 

Monday, this wi-ek. Is "Liibor Day", with 
Governor A. V. Donai.ey, of Ohio, on the sp. ak- 
ing program; Tue-day is "Fraternal Day", in 
h.inor of fraternal orders, sooietles. etc.; 
Wednesday. "Kentinky Day"; Thursday, "Agrl- 
cultural Day"; Fr.d.iy. "Ohio Day", and 
Saturday is ’‘Finale Day’’. 

While a comparatively small exhibition, lo¬ 
cated Just outside on rear) of Music Hsli. there 
is one that is ultra.tug special attention and 

nimcnt thru its I.eii.g a decided novelty. It 
is entitled "Mother aiol Babies" and is owned 
by Robert SHlckney, Sr., now In his seventy- 
-I veiith year, and who in bis heyday was her¬ 
alded InternationaTy as the “champiuo somer- 
-ault lurehai k rider of the world". This ex¬ 
hibition con-ists of a large flfteen-foot snake, 
■which Mr. Stieknvy seciipd while touring South* 
.\meriea last winter. The novelty lies in the 
absolute fart that the large reptile about two 
mouths ago became the mother of 52 ’’babies", 
4'J of which are on exliibitiiin with her. Mr. 
Stlckney. who a few weeks ago suffered the loss 
of Ills wife, aids in explaining details of the 
unu-'JuI eirciiuistan'e (in this country), the 
ni:i:ii l. etur:rg d'lti. s being pi rformed by Sally 
Hughes, wlc'-e talks command attentive inter¬ 
est. 'The li't of attractions provided by the 
Boyd A: l.indertnan Shows on the "Joy Zone" and 
.s'mnient thereon appear in another section of 
this i"ue. 

Tile lIipiioilp>nie Show Is dc«crvlrg of special 
mention, partieiilarly so as it is a ciuubination 
program, 'cleeteil to suit various tastes. The 
acts Were s<-K't.-d hy Mr. Ilnbinson and are be¬ 
ing staged under the direction of James Dutton, 
whose Jioli'hed .'.|i:o-trian offering b.is appeared 
for years in vaudeville, and at parks, fairs and 
celebrations. Whi e there were some additions 
and alternating of acts last week, the program 
arranged was as follows; 

Overture. 
Tiikl nigl, Japani’-e Juggler. 
Tea Fred. Spanish character vocalist. 
"Si ark I’lug and Barney", comedy male num¬ 

ber. 
I'ran.-es Sidney, sensational single trapexe. 
Helene Ki -sing, folk songs. 
The Duttons, s*siet.T eiiue-trians. (Mr. Dut¬ 

ton snffcri-d a slightly strained back and did 
not ai is'ar with the a. t last week.) 

.\ugust Shaefer. cornet aoKvlst. 
S Ti-ational Togo, foot slide on wire from 

gallerv to stage. 
Old-Fa'liion.'d Quadrille. grotes<ine. 
I.ora Sh .da: sUaj'c's Russian Ballet, in three 

portrayals. 
Tlcorge Mulilhauser, tenor vocal soloist. 
I’lill Davis, trs'inbone sol.ilst. 
Beatrice Jung, uervo-thrllllng aeriallst, with 

her lis'p the l.sip trapeze. 
■V special feature .\ugu8t 30 was Cyren.i Van 

Gordon, vocalist. 
.5 floral parade spectacle la acheduled for 

Friday. Ihe route to covvr practically all the 
down-town thorofarcto with a"iirane. - of b- 
tween fifty and seventy-five decorated floats par¬ 
ticipating. This wi 1 Ih' one of the outstanding 
features of the socoud we«-k, along with other 
arrangements, of the Festival One of the no¬ 
ticeable arrangements tor the convenience and 
entertainment of the patrons is specially con 
stnicted long ’’Muinding iKixcs” erected on cither 
side of the top of bridges over street Intersec¬ 
tions, thru which announcements may be made 
from a I’entral Imuiflon to all parts of the as¬ 
semblage. This feature also Is being used for 
calling out names ,>f persons. In order to trans¬ 
fer me->ages This e'pcelaBv convenient for 
I'hy-ieians. .iiflciats, etc., and is drawing nraloe 
for its installation. CHAS. BLUE. 

ELABORATE INDOOR SHOW 

To Be Preiented by GuircJkmen of 
Amsterdam, N. Y., In November 

5 inches high, 8 
inches long. 
Gu.Tranteed move¬ 
ment. 

PRICE, 

Amsterdam. N. T., Aug. 31.—.\n Indoor clr- 
ru*. the first here in twenty years, will _ be 
sti.ed under the auspices of romi>any G, New 
T irk Nat.cnal Guard, at the State .Armory the 
veek of Ni.vemher 12. Captain F. B. Brown 
has charge of arrangements In addlt'oo to the 
i;rin« program there will be about twenty 
Tit;.lev‘lle acts, one of the numbers alone cost¬ 
ing $I VO a week. a. cording to a story In a lo- 
rnl eip.r. It will rei|ulre two hours and forir 
ir'nntes for the presentation of tke ahnw. ’To 
Hima'.ite Interest In the event Company G 
• 'll i.ffrr atirax' ve prizes. A trip around the 
•"tM, cost ug ll.do". win be given as the 
d'or pfiie III the persi.n selling the ro.—t tickets, 
and a .sear’s tuition In any college or nnl- 
»-rs ty s,.;ecied by the winner will be pro- 
vide.l. w.ih the alternative of a trip to flawall 
rr C T.a. covering twenty days, or a Journey to 
ll'liyH ssi, Cjiif., to (he winner of the ss-c- 
vnd prie The Indoor cirrus Is the hlggest 
P'l'Jii-t if Its k'nd ever tackled hr Cimpanr 
Ct. fspfaln Brown's annonneement wat the flr«t 
pn •" rg a w .nler ’’aawduet abow" to be made 
la this section. 

P.Tcked 50 to the 
Case. Solid Case 
Lots. 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS, 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
6.00 Chinese Baiketx. 5 Baskets to the Nest. Each 

Nest .S 
Muir'a Pil|c*> Toes. Chicago prl.ts. 

K und. A--'rted deslzEi. Dozen.I 
5.75 S-iuare .\'i.rt,d d»>;ims. Dozen . . I 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE 
Na. 25—Water Pitcher. 13'x ii.cbes hl,;h. 

lleavllv I--'raved. Price. Each.,. 
Na. 3005—Fruit Bowl. Swir.g.ng handle. II 

Inches high, ll'i Inches wide. Gold IliifiL 
Each ...s. - 

7.50 No. 3060—Flower Vas*. lliX.-aonal boily, li*-j 
1- iiu'hea high. Each . 
8 SO No. 3015—Fruit Bowl. '."4 h 'hes hUh. !l 
AoO wide. Tlcried b»rJcr. Gold liue*l. 

Pri.-e. Eeeh . 
3X0 No 3075—Flower Basket. 19 iuches high, 10 
3 75 nch.s wile Prie. Each. 
7 50 No. 2025—Serving Tray. 14 Inches Iceig, 13 
8 50 Inches uiilf. Wsniy handles. Price. Each., 
3 00 Four-Pieco Chocotate Set. H. I'- y engravcil. 

Each . . 
.50 No 1628—Punch Bawl. 10 Inches wide. 7 Inches 
.00 hl;h G.'.l llnc.1. Price. Each. 

1.15 No. 594—Nut Bowl. 6 Picks and Cracker. S 
Inches wide. 7'i Inches high over all. 

6.00 Each . 

Plume Doll, m-ivaltw amns. Dozon . $( 
IVi. kid 6 d u to tlie ca-r. Fj. h D.''.l In 

an Ind Tldual rartim. Talrted Shoes and 
Face. 

Plume Doll, fc'di-g arms. Dozen..I 
1’,. Led 1-’ >1 -i !•' ' he ra*e. F.a h Dull hi 

an I’.dlvlijim csrt.'iu Tainted Sh.'es ai.J 
Fa-v. 

No. 16 3—Wcsd Fibrt Swreti D'lls. 16 In. 
I.l-'i 11. . 'Lirs ai. l Blc I. Tln-.'l 
Ttnir. V. ...i 6 lie:.;’, to the La.'.. 
Case Lots. Dozen . i 
No. IS 4 s,.,. i*. • .. .-I M.ial.u Turn 
n: gs. Cas# Lots. Dwrn .t 

Beacon Wigwim Blanket. i. x* Ea.h. ; 
Tal l t.i the I’a.se 

Br.wan Jarqu.vg Blanket, 6i\'g Each .; 
Brcian R.iinbrw Blanket. i'>n\>ii. Ea.h ... I 
Bea.en Cnb Blanket, : " ' 'tdii. Sh* Do’ . 3 
D.acon Crib Blanket, a ! drt.. ’ s ..I'vifl. Doz. t 
Wm. A. Rof.rs Jn-Pie-w Set. laeh . 

(We .1,1 i il l’ -t.rl k-Uia In tV.. .y s.’, » 
Flat Lratheretto Cates tor Rooert Sets. Each.. 
6 Qt. Aluiwm.im Paneled Kettles. Laih. 
Mann uro Roil*. '.'I rioivs. Each. I 
All F ue Minkeyt '.*'4 Italics high. W’.ille 

liity last.. Grata . 1 

DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCKS 
KFFLECTDR. Htlfht 9'/, Inrhot; width. 754 inches. Silver Dial. Packed 50 to the rasec Each. 

Solid Cate Lots. $2 25 Eath. 
NLW BURNAY. Hoight, 9'/t Inehei; w.dth. 7 lachea. Cold O’al. Packed 50 to the case. Each. 

S'lid Case Lots. $2.25 Ea.h. 
These cliH-ks have two large bells os. top. 

We csrrv a large a.ssurimenl .*f >111*1 rware. all la: ;e and flashy pie. eg. JS different styles, 
tiling l.ir I’ riiisal and Salrals.anl tl-.s'rilor*. Mtlte 'cr ralak'i:*!-s. 

JJ’’ del-*11 on all f. tk l>. orders, ladewa you have a standing deposit 
K mplo OTil.Ts mu*t te a .»nipan’ed with order or CTTtlfled rhei-k f'r same. 

SALINA EXPOSITION 

Being Arranged by J. A. Darnaby 

Ph rigo, Aug. 31.—J. A. Darnaby ha* gone 
to Mlina. Kan., to direct tin* big expuwilli.n lo 
h- L- d week of ScptcDilHT 21. He will di'*ii|i' 

two wci ks to advance work and bulliP.ng. Icav- 
leg the construct Inn work In the hands of hU 
I'lri'nian, J..,. m> Batct, and the local business 
la rare of lli ’en Uun.*aD. He will then rcHirii 
to lllliii ts and Indiana, whi-rc he haa two h g 
even- . * )*, i„. ,n s.nna t„ p. • 

•"Bally dlrs'Ct the fashion ahosy, profcaalonal 
't, I la. al ti.sllct and llic fre- a-Is that 

•HI bo offen-d day and nlfht oo tbo etneta. 

TR|.STATE CAVALRY REUNION 

' 1. la.. Sept 1 —The thirtr third re- 
. f H e Thle.t 1..W1I Volunteer I'avalry w II 

•"hi 1.. r.' Ki’pt.'mler 1’- aii.l lit. Invitations 
ati. •,( an* Iwlng |ssii.-d i,. many t"Wti« In 
a, lt''n*.is an.I Missouri au.l It la rx|*e.’t.‘.| 
t ■iH- ,,f th,. larg.-st crowds ever In till* c'l* 
I I'.’ h'rc. I'aptain Newt Batlln Is pr.'sldcn' 
the B-s.»*lallon and Mrs. J G I. i.h la 

■nd treasurer, .\nierlcan I.egl.in posts 
the three Hlatca ate co-opcrallng In the 

COUNTY STREET FAIR 

roliimhlana, O.. Rept. 3.—The anni 
Htreet Fair will Iw h.1.1 

leaitwr 1.1. George Marlowe h.as l*.*.. 
*s.'i"''?f.^ Ihe anuiaenn'nl features, 
vau.leviii,. show aaii, ^ offered free 
and night. 422 East Water St.. ELMIRA, N. Y T.o.'k thni the liCtter List In this iaane. 

may b*i a letter advertiaed for you. 



ty GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.R. 

M- T, Itwixht Wilcox, •••boko a lex"! 
D't beard froa joa latclj. 

I I a Our Faam OrifiMl Manet Jambo Pen, white lipped cap, with I H . 
IIJ"'*** wekcl plated dp and buatitaUp tHherapked leldint I II 
^ ^ bet, iaipriated with diractieat aad purantaa * ^ 

Our Button Packages Always Get Big Money Tbe "Fa«xn» Dtt«ty RhodeV reports UavInfC 
a Tcrj- g-'04 week at the Warreatuwn (Pa.l 
il iroc Show with the “Rurallst”. 

toula I>*vite writ«<i that b<* la wrrkiiw: 
a aew paper, aa a travelitiK atreet »alea pro¬ 
moter, io Texaa. and while en rotrte in that 
i*t^e be has met Bome of his old road friends. 

Beard laat week that Jim Carson is presi¬ 
dent of the “American Demonstrators' Asso¬ 
ciation”. Wbat'a the address of the bead- 
quartera, James? 

W SJfAP TO ctosa 

4-PIECe DUPttX aUTTON SET. eonalttlni of I>u(.Ux Tm' 
Pit Tlte Hack aad Aap Apart Links. Very r»d ias>irUBn.k 
Wondn-ful aellan. Freoi SlZeO ta tISM nr Grata 6att. Had 
hi jour order todap. 

A few more sreeka and it will be “benny” 
time in tho northern section of the country. 
How's the h. r.—rather, hace you been “de- 
poaitlng”! 

John A. Maney and bis crew of deraonatra- 
tom Inndtd in Clncy a few days before the 
start of the Fail Festiral. all art to operate 
a number of specialties—rxcluslye. A list of 
Maney's crew will he xlyen in next iaaaa. 

There are too many of the boys who tike to 
read pipes from other fellows, but fail them- 
selres to send In their bit for the aat>port of 
the of column. Wake up. yon “delinquenta"! 

Bert Renao and wife recently joined Conn's 
Congo Entertainers in Indiana. Hugbie Heorge 
was reported as going big in black-face coanedy 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE PRICE LIST OF ITS 
KIND PUBLISHED. 

Ask for Catalog "B. B. 31~. 
Bent free to Icgltlmata dralera only. 

Singer Bros.^ 
NEW COMPLETE CATALOG 
-NOW READY- 

'' RaoiWoriien! 
wade of tis er metal). ATTENTION! 
«i_Callu<eM. F«P||g,Q0 We bay. fast tectywi a 
'*'*** . ctal lot of high gradr, assortail 

Ooe-h.lf with 
halsnea T ft. n eltri fsel .ktsnrtwl Osnsra ■a'*eTs, U.H 
halanca ft Aneoriad Csitarl.a Baaoia. with 

metal Ups and baaatifttUy colored handlea. nickal-plated bladet- h* 00 Datas. 

ISEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAY I 
It meets eyery aupply want fur Conceationa. CacalTais. 
Parka, Bazaars, flers. Keachrs, Clubs. Ueaorta. Kitra. 
IMmlca, lleuil Stores. Premium L'ters. Streetmea. 
t-'aleaboard Operators, etc. 

BERK BROTHERS. M3 Broidway. NEW YORK CITY 
“Absence makes the heart grow ftmdet”! 

Teh. about the necessary maztuna fop a beef 
stew, ft instanc*. Many a careless pitcher 
hat "sported” in the summer, only to experi¬ 
ence It the following winter. 

Dick Payne adrlsed last wteek that be Is on 
ths flck list at Main street. Bradford. 
Pa. He al«o infned: ''This town la rery 
quiet at present, there being no more pitch¬ 
men in eight.” 

F. A. T.—Can not furnish a list of towns 
reipiiring a license for demonstrating, as It 
would be impossible to compile an authentic 
list of that nature on account of the erer- 
changing notions of the various bodies of “efty 
dads”. 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTR- 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

Extra lirxe size. In S-l COMBINATION BAUSw 
tck. bcowr.. blae or . ... ,__ . 
»T. with two beygletl Mads of ^ bast hcan ante 
Irrora and rlaboratrly Idlhar. Whan opeaiad maaa- 
trd tray. High, nras lT\txl2H IredMs. Graat- 
ade told poUihej flr- tu mm*T makar ooL 
Inga BsauUNlly _ . _ 
>ld lined, with geld Sp. Adv. PriCM, 91 
ilahnl lock and lev ».>c 
M kind that retails VaPOU. "Q], 

SsMbla Malted far SOa, 

J-l BAGt. Made of Ok 
nide Ltathat. In teautifol 
iieortcd colora. Brown., 
lllk^ Bad. BataiU for 12. OO. 

Export and Import. Inc., 

536-S3t Broadway. 

Aamtile. prepaid, >1.50. 

S.iware or Keratone. 
Made of Genuine 
LeaUier. In B.ack. Blac. 
liTuaen or Gray. 

Here’s a thought from one of the picture 
workers; “Bill, why don't yon ask for nor- 
pip«-a from the plitiire fellows? I meet m.sny 
of the boys who mention reading the notes I 
send In. but don't contribute them.selvea." 
Now will you 'fesB up. you fellers? 

All otrtert dhtppei 
same day. depw- 
IL haUnoe & O. D. 

D<«. N. GOLDSMITH MFC. CO. 
Fample, prepaid. I1.IS. 2t S. Cllreten Stmnt, 

D. 5t.—Tour affair must be another case of 
a like nature, but the fellow alluded to made 
no mention of names whatever. You doubtless 
hare gained the wrong impression about the 
complaint. In fact, there have been aeyeml 
requests of that caliber. 

Charles Nelson, better known as the "Wizard 
of the Poreat”. is with the Golden Bros.' 
Circus. “stKxyting muga” and doing a fine 
huainess. Charlei took many pictures at Belle¬ 
vue, K.V., recently, when the show played 
there. Nelson says he has a pipe to shoot 
for the boys for next issue. 

J. n. Tinault says the natives in and 
ainund Rlrmlngbam. -Ala., have been on n 
“spending spree” of late, ami that he has 
realized eiceUeat results in and out of that 
city with a line of toilet articles. He adds: 
‘"ITie boys have been sending in some good 
pipes lately—let the good work keep up!” 

Lew Ouin postcards: “My show has been 
tinder canvas since April 2 and am making 
no plans for eloslng yet. Izjts of rain—have 
gotten so used to the falling moisture that I 
look for it daily and never look at the ctonds. 
Week of .‘September .1. Napoleon. Isd.” I>ew 
has been playing towns In that terrlt<wy for 
about two months. 

CHICAGO to your addresa absolutely free, poetafte 
paid. Send ua your addr^ today. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTHTnd REED 
Importara and Manufacturora 

335 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 

flue UiCdl IkOISC INanwl Tou an kmw tha Button Pa^agr 

.. jmmm» fl *• *Aa tBootg. Daa'I 
•• ■■ U W U H U W ^' la* them frwl you. I hive got rfisap 

VIm I DMD I Button Packages, too. 

(> Bov, some g% A 

^ fya) 
@ Inni 

^ y ^ F LHUs Dot Lavar. E 2 Saaa Uaka. 
Band wd lat my new Price Ug| m Buttonai FaMC-.ala Pnig aad GpvcUlUaa 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

PtICCS 
>9130—Fm* Camba. >V«ar. .Gposs. >l3>e 
S9ISO—Fib* Caaba. 3%*x2'm .Graaa. >4 M 
56114—Ortuias Csmb. Jt.aC* .Grass. ISM 
56312—Drraaiag Camb. 7SxlS. Graa. 21.00 
56313—OryMing Csmb, 76'*atS . Grata. 210# 
SMiTG—Garbar Cemb. Obial.Greta. ll.M 
36210—e*ckat C*mb. 4*kal . Grew. 0(0 
LctHwr. tka SIM**. Matal Rima Graaa. • 30 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL GUCCESOFUL DEMON- 
GTRATORG. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LIHSG. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1 50 

j A I 

M a ke ^ o i 
^^$15.00 dailyX 

I’ndcrsell stores. 
Complete Ik e. 

Exclusive ratteens. Free sampb a^L 

r Chicago Shirt ManulacUtfen ^ 
241 W. Van Bursa. Factery IIO, Chkags, III. 

A few years .?gn there was a fellow gnlng 
thru the country working in large rltlea and 
doing some actual demonatratlng—giving hair- 
rateing demonstrations in showing city folks 
bow near the venturoiu oan come to loetng 
their lives while “Jay-walking" across streets 
amid the antoa. What ha-^ become of hint? 
llojie his many narrow escapes didn’t end In 
a fatality. 

From Jack McCoy (formerly “Brannagan”) • 
heard that sonwope repirted that I had 

died in Kenmore. O. It was my daughter. 
Marvel MoC«y. who passed aw.iy." Jack aaya 
to tell the boys and girls that so far as hla 
owt physical and business ronditloii Is ron- 
cemed “I ‘died* In VaudeTlTIe several times— 
in acts and ofherwi-e—bnt never in the good 
old BH-dicine bii.siness.” 

REAL MONEY 
Selling the Faataat and Rest Selling 

latest KEY CHAIN Made 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 .nd 9 W.rvrlr PI. 

Baml>oa Sell-Flllinfi 

^ FOUNTAIN PEN 
Our prices defy 

allcotnpp- 
tlUon. 

And Make Quick Money i 

Oiir men ara cisartng >31) to >100 a 
wtek. I>rry bouaawife admtrrs an t 
bu^ thr*s aniiaial Niwrlty Ruga i 

Wa ara mamifactiirtn and Cius 
eniiply Bgraits at riaht prl'-ea .small In- 
nxmatil i4 >2 to >.3 r*>iulr«d l<>r emm- 
plrl* aami'le Hn*. rharsea prepaid. ■ 

Uiioax raiuruad if )uu ar* not an- | 
tlzelT antlsOed I 

Ttie Ilia Selling Saaaoi. la bar* Writs 
at utiot ('« daUlla Don't put U oS- 

Tliat or vet of the platform and torch, I>r. 
Leslie Williamson, anw.uaces a “reunkia" from 
over Linton. Ind.. way: “After a eepar.-itlon 
of a year 1 htive joined partnership with my old 
'buddy'. Dr. T. A. Smith. We wU! work In- 
tliaaa anti] i-old weatlier lod then migrate 
south. The feature of the nIkiw le T-xas. Dr. 
Smith’s bag-punching French bull terrrer.” 

Rt nd GOc - 
for Sample 
and Agents’ propo- 
«ition. K.iPifSt Bcller on 
tilt! market. Write 

NIPPON CO.* 1211 Bioadway, N.Y.C. 

/ jj(pdrt//i'/hmHtr^eSX 60lba| j 

nexlhle. will .-t tangle, bulge or wear holes hi 
the piK-kct. <'' nir3 in handy In the dark. It’s flia 
best Key I'hzin ma le reeerdtess of price. Write t‘>t 
price arul ileuils. Will sei.d sample upon raiylpt of 
10c. 2511 deposit rtspilred with all C. O. D. orders. 

From Collini. tlx* whltestone worker: ‘There 
|6 a clean worker by the name of .l:m (Turk— 
he cleans the hoys’ ckahe-, taking the 
*P<As. from iiMrnirig until dark, and be'a get¬ 
ting the coin. -Lnd there’e Itave. the piirzle 
king, who makes the puMIe amlle with hla 
little pa,-rf-r puzzles. In Newark, N. J., Ib»- 
boys are doing well,” 

F»ISXOL GAfi I^IGHXERS 
Aatoniatle. A A Bonanza for Agents. Newark Felt Ri 

2y'/« ISUi Ava.. 

Company 
NCWAGR. N. I. 

328 Third Streat. 

PURE 
FIBRE Homer Meacbnm arid Killy Williams, who 

troafsd for n niimlier of year- with various 
mi'dii'ine shows, are now < tids on llw- <Ju« fllll 
and Honey ISoy Rtbd* Minatreia according U> 
a letter from Homer last week. IPuner tn 
doing hie single in the olio and Killy takes 
car* of the afterpiece. The hrrya wished to 
be remembered to their old friends of the 
mcd. game. 

iV c-., \ J’"' !">" tha trigger 

A BIG MONEY MAKER 
Far too. >1150. Gampla, 25c. 

•% >lets>slt. balance f o D Sattsr,,ctlnn guaranteed. 
WESTERN NOVELTY CO. 

4 So. Loa Anoelat St.. l.oo Anfoloi, CaliT. 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN. AUSTRIAN. SOVIET MONEY 
H.I.S ilrtial •ell.r, • „ ip, aiirai-tl*,, aelrs-lsioslli g 
gliC-.o*s>« f<.r Clt'-I.ri.. 11. .\/|.nts. S'ires Orest win- 
ipxar affioipiii fur mrohstUs fiii-spcst nrl.in, 

UiKSCUDUNDb, #47 Uwdspolul Avo., Now Vorfc. 

Chicken George I.epper (the “Human Rooet. 
er”) saw In Pipoa wh«i* we hadn't heard any- 

(CoMtlnoed on pago 110) Thank you far aioatiaitiat Tlw BillhoarG. 

1^ 

mg 
■G 
m 
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NU-ART AND DAISY NEEDLES 
LEAD AND GOING BIGGER THAN EVER 

EASY —BIG MONEY FOR YOU ALL YEAR—CLEANING UP NOW AT FAIRS 

NEEDLES - RUGS - PILLOWS - SCARFS - CENTERS 

SCARFS, KOO per doz. 
CENTERS, S4.S0 per doz 
On very best quality dark 

Linene Crash. Sr»rfi 
muecUL *ri 

CMitwi oo dark 
Mkn« iB colors. 

NU-ART NEEDLE 
WORLD'S BEST 

50c for Sample. One Point. 
S‘2.10 for Doten. One Point. 
$15.00 for 100. One Point. 

NU-ART-WHIi Rut and Refutar PoRit, 
$3.N per Dezen. $}t.M per 109. 

RICHARDSON’S R. M. C., 75c 
S«nd $l .00 for Agents’ Outfit 

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE 
60c for Sample. Single Point. 
Sl'.26 for Dozen. Single Point. 
$14.00 for Gross. Sin^e Point. 

DAISY NEEDLE 
Three Points—Fine, Med., Rug. 

12.40 Dozen. $18.00 per 100. 

O. N. T. and STAR COTTON, $1.00 pw Box 

BOOKS FOR NEEDLES, ALL STITCHES, 75c DOZEN 
16 Page*—Motion Picture Instnictione 

Line up with the Live Ones. We give you Quality Merchandise at lowest prices. 
A 1317 "DTTCIJir'rt TTm^lJ ‘DTTCTM'DCC Place vour order now to insure quick dehvery. We are busv selling 

KUOITClJ Wlin OUoilNCOO-NU-ART AND DAISY NEEDLES AND ACCESSORIES. 

Half cash with all C. 0. D. orders. No C. 0. D. under S5.00. Send Money Orders or Registered Letters 

NOTE-WATCH FOR OUR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS—THEY WILL INTEREST YOU. 

I have overawed^7000 PITCHMEN’S GOODS 
Per Year for Three Yeare—Have Mada 

Over $90 PROFIT in One Day’* 

That ia the BtatMiBnt of Frank DaPrlaa. ona of ow 
UTo.«ir« rroTBoentatlTea. Keeton of Miwlaaippi mado 

$218 on kis first aala. Viekera of Alabama mada 
$118 in ona weak. Conant quit a $8,000 Job to 

^ aotna with ua. 

Jumbo, cha.sed barrel. ^ 
bfttor worker th.Tn V 
Austrian, fitted with 9 
14k plated pen point, in 9 
cartons. with clipx 9 
$15.00 per *roaa. com- V 
plate. Positiveir best fl 
buy on the market. 

Nickel Indelible Lead 9 
Pencils, at $3 50 per 
^'rosa. Others at $6 00 ■ 
per croas and up. Mail 50 ■ 
cents for three samples. \B 

P..azors, all double \g 
shoulder, from $350 per g 
dozen and up, positively 
the beat buys there are. Send 
$1.00 for three aAmnlee. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY. 
21 Ann St., New York Crty. 

Fard\ 
Auto^ 
fREE! 

AGENTS WANTED 
r. BMd mOTo am US* OXW. kmmr th* dMnand fer oat Hapir b 
powiaa ba l«P« »ad bouifa. .sab to aaraam, Kona, faetoTli& aiiksalb 
baan, km.b, Mto owons. Appnmd br Uw Uih r»TMw. a yam ara 
irflbat t* aad aoMtioa* to taoka tomr nal atoaoy, a*t oar ak^ 
Yoa aoad aa ■picl—, la wa timia n>a wirkoat Mat lor tho work. Ha 
Wa* oaoMal lauidrrd. Good tmtiarj aoinc laa*. BoMm wiMa ai aSana. 

THE FYIUFYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fjter Bldg., Dayton, Oluo. 

REDUCED PRICES 
Be. 7S»—Whita CatfalaM Saam. Oraw. .$18.00 

a. 4071—Iaia. Rarars. Blark Mv.il’n Om. Z90 
SPECIAL^Oaawnio Blark Haadia fiazant 

Ooiea .   zm 
Ma. 934—Old Raliabla BUI FaM and MadW. 

Baak Comb. Craat. 8.00 
Na. Mi—OhM CuMar Knlaat. All cMM 

aeoda Graa .18.00 
$ar»aatlna Oarltrt. Tba Brat Made. Graat. 7.90 
E. N. 3.Placa Outtaa Combibatiaa. GroaO.. 14.90 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
ABLY AND N4VY—TonfalB!! 9 Paprra Sllrar 

£}'ra and a fall Pad ot IHmIna Nrrdlra. 10.00 6r. 
ASCO NEEDLE BOOK—Coi:taln« 4 Papera Ml. 

rer 1 Itrgt Paper Gold Eyea aad a taO tad 
at D. rntna Nrodlrs. $7.90 Graaa. 

REINDEER NEEDLE BODKS—Baiaa rontanta 
aa .\J. o IVh*. $7 50 Greta. 

FORTUNE WALLET —Bciuttmily finllhad. 
Contain, 90 htth-atada Gold ^ta of aawxtad 

ft 90 Grata. 
ASCO WALLET—Gltlrd Paper Fblder. Con- 

Lalna 104 higk-crade OnU ^et of aaaertad slaea. 
18 90 Gran. 

294$ daroflt rr<7titrad artth all C. O. D. ordan. 

Hatiia aha wtti avantually aatwa ya*. F(W atora fronta. oSira wlndowa and 
cltaa altna of all kinds. !fn etparleno, 
nanwaarr. Anynoa ran pot tkaat on 
and make moa er rlcht fmiD tka atart. 

SALESMERI 
Tou can nil to naartw trada oa trarel 

all orrr tha ommtrr. Thera la a bit 
deiaai.d for window lattarlnd In arary 
town. Sand for fraa aamplaa and par- 
ticii:ara. 

Lihoral Olor lo AomtoI A|0*I$. 

n II19 Get next tothcbiggest 
seller a4 the year— 

F,jt Thor ara tialeli aallcrs ba- 
thoy ra iha kind tiu4 paupla wanL 

■1 mrltn * Kuaa ara made W fan flap. lSk5.S. 
»t«i of a »..d gra.W id fait In taaW aUra.Ura 

Tbpy ar* aMMitr-mabMa tor acttiu otioj- 

*** arao’tia *aU for f*.I9 <ir more 
'•'■0 fii'iwjil raliip for tita mnii«jr. Onr prI'W 

»"ii tu lai Pm Doran. A aaoaalo »U1 •» a.ut 
taM«v,r""^ for 91 90. Money rWUndeal It not 

Th'. I. rarted Ifno nf 
ii,u, pr.lir,-, and whi'it an* brtnjttor 

.1 aelBodM pmdt. 
«<l lull n f Itmaalcn ahoat nmr ampoaltlaB nnw. 

MAISLCY-PAVNE RRFO. CO., 
'« c Hanovtr ft. Baatan. Maaa 

ED. HAHN 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

METALUO LEHER CO. 
4S9 Narth Cbrk St. OKICAflO. ILL 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER 

S13.N|Rr|rosi-MN’s Rutter Bcl1s-S13.N per {roK 
wlik hlab itato Roller Bar Rw-klea. nr 0IA9O ear Grata with 
•atla (IMdi l.t.r damp a liuola^l* lia'-klea TheM Rpl'* i»Be 
In hla<-k. br>nw and mi, plain wn.>olh Onlah. walnia or 
iUii<'<ir<L Our llalT and tturklp la mperlar In any ana mail* 
and la maranterd In h. rfrVlIy ftral. Utm ara a lot of 
■-heap N-lu on the markpt, but none will pomp ap to thf 
quality and dpaltn <d mir H»T1 and Rui-kla $3 00 dpy’.lt 
rwiutrpil with aw'h ci^a wdar.d. Palawro C O. U. Man'! 
CawaatlOan Ray MaMara^ tH-OO aa* Grata. AWPLE. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.. Akron. Ohio CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Mill nioa P.r DrnM 
. 01.75. $7 00. 08.10 

I’oOTt Ptaatiw Par Onwa... I.M 
'•a.-hat. tarra alae P.r Or.. 1.79 
AaiP|Pt. «all tina P<w (tr., 1.19 
.Vaodia Bnokt. Par OnM 7.00 

F. O H Now Torh. Oopnei 
raqnlrad on l'. O. I>. ontora. 

D T 1S3 w. 15th Street, 
■ NEW YORK. 

PER GROSS $22.00-** ■ala Patipaid. 35c 

WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7.IM.I 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, aa akoam. Mot 
to bp munpartri with nthara tar Im mein. Has 
bdl IpaUier po.-krU and OfTRlDM K»AP FAS- 
TtVBR. No. B.IO—Blarlu OoA. FoHawlA 
Gtooa, nz.OO. Na. B-ii—Sawma Brown. Ooz.. Nw- 
aatd, $2.49: Grata. $28.00. Writ# for lain circiMaT. 
quotlna aibor rtyloa. I'Sw-thIrd dapaitl wA OMML 
balaiH-e C. O. D. Qnwa loto^ F. O. B. i^l<afo. 

NCDCl A eOwSnW.IMlMtL. cittivtt 

Agents and Concession People 
CAM MAKE FROM $1000 TO $50 00 EACH DAT 

at thp County Falra. aafltnc oatr Ollafiatblp itormant Hemra. 
aura aplWa and the Milaa euaraiittd or ynor anucy baek. Send 
liw rlrmlar and prtnpa. Sanplaa. 90r aariL 

t. 0. GAU$E MFG. DEFT.. 714 t Moie, aKHART. IIU). 



wMfrrrfflflty^W 

Jlnv4>neCANjC6A'RX 

EARN MONEY IMMtDIAmY-^ 
WE CUftNISM tOUIPMKWT fo START] 

PIPES Wheelmen! i('niilimi»'il fr'im paci- HIM 

thins from whWtlo -gloMnion Utoly. r.ooruo 
infm-s fiom (’lili-aso that ho hH^ hoon plti hiiiK 

1111 thiTo all aiiiiiiiii'r. followins hia niTViiiis 
hroiikilown »hlli- in \ aiidoi illo laa( winti-r. Ilo 
ia proparins tu asaiii tako to Iho Niaril' 
Ivaiiili'.l with hla iiiinilrry of hamjard "p-at- 
doiila”. \\i-ll. that'a that for tlooiso. Nnw. 
what nlioiit tho other hiimanltiine and other 
whiatle fellera'; 

Light Wool Feiti $18.00 per dozen. Sample* $1.75 
Heavy Wool Felt, $21.00 per dozen. Sample, $2.00 
Extra Heavy Wool Felt, $24.00 per dozen. Sample, $2.25 

Total Cost of Samples, $7.35 
AS A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY. WE WILL SEND YOU ALL FOUR SAMPLES FOR $6.00. 

Tills offer holila goid for a few weeks only, m wTlte immeillately for samples so you can see just what 
our fleshes are like. Uld Reliable House. Guarantee satisfaction. 

For SetTlre. Co-operation. Quality ar l 
^ I| r I .• e .. 

Hattlesnake Jack, one of the pioneers of 
oil. is doinc giMid lumlnesa In "I’lillly Town " 
selliii); a loni; list of street novelties aniiind 
carnivals and events nlioiit the Quaker Town. 
He had a Ions eoinpllmeulary writeup In The 
Falinyra News, of New Jersey, last month 
recardinu his Sioux Indian ancestors and It 
made him ijulte iKipular durini; his stay In 
that particular town. The Billtioard's Plilla- 
delphia representative says he enjoyed a pleaa- 
aiit chat with Jack in I’hllly. 

the ori,’ 

Inatora 
and m.’ 

iifaeturtr. 

or Lha 

Nlfht 

I.lftil 
Vanity 
<'aj»t. 

and for 
llui ret 
t'm Wt tlr 

ablt to 
uuott at 

tractlre 
low prieta 

From Jerry FYantz: “The show Is now In 
New Jersey, havina lieen out since .\prll. and 
1 do not exp«‘et to close until iitsiut lh>ceml*er. 
Will olven up aaain after the holidays. The 
ParlinKs Joined the show at Hlalrstown Well, 
Isvys, I’almerton. Pa., Is aaaln open. I 0|>ened 
it after It beins closed for about olaht years. 
If Is a Kood town, but must he w<irked on 
lots, a ‘hiiek’ a day. Chief Nema. where are 
you? Chief was with me In the coal fields. 
We had a bunch of ehanges on this show this 
summer—It la not like the ‘old days’. Bill 
Hammel’s arts are aoln;; over lilK. also liay 
Brii'on's. George Grant, shoot a plpel'' 

BRADFORD & CO., INC., St. Joseph, Michig 

K. K, K. PENNANTS 
PATENT PENDING. 

Street and Novelty Men are cleanins up with them. Thousands sold at K. K. K. 
meetings all over the country. RED, WHITE and BLUE PENNANTS, 30x 
12 inches, with 1<.K)% AMERICAN, jirinted on both sides. 

Sample, 50c Doz. $3.00 Gross, $35.00 
2.>% deposit on all orticrs, balance C. O. /). 

TOY DOLL BALLOON COMPANY, WILLARD, OHIO 

W. ar. fur vovi. with you. and tlaayi at 
your srrvl.'.. Writ* for aami.« of our Spts-lal, 
at $13 50 »«r Ooira. tiMi.iii ■ iiv l Th:i 
rlnurloally ejulpissi Vanity fa.r lia> p'.srrn 
one of the analrst aeilrrs otTirrd Fitia 
sprs'lal prlr« of 112.00 prr Doyen, In 6 dozen 
lots, tkitnplr, prriwl.l. J1 J . 

Catalog mailed free «i reuuett. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Wolla stroet Chitag., Ill 

F. Crook, the paste and sharpener man. 
known to friends as “King Uazorlne”. has 
been reading Pii>es for quite a number of 
ypurs. also has lately been flirting with the 
sending of some news for the column. Iya«t 
week he got busy and here's the result; “near 
Bill—Glad fo meet you. If only by letter. 
Business is fine and, say, these Indiana picnics 
are ’there’, and so are some of the proml*>>nt 
gatherings and celebrations over here—wTlleb 
are the best yet. Was glad fo hear from Dr. 
Hauer. Plenty of pitchmen In these diggings. 
Bert Jarvis, with pens and buttons, ts doing 
well and looking the sane. There are some 
new ones also from the coast—med.. comba. 
etc.” 

Jack DeVere. actor-musician with the Segar 
No. 1 Show, pipes; "We are still going big. 
working the coal-mining towns of Kansas and 
Missouri and can report one of the most suc- 
cesvful seasons, fpim a business standpoint, 
of the show’s career. Dr. Segar has purchased 
a new ’light-six’ and Intend- leaving for a 
three weeks’ stay on the lakes of Northern 
Iowa. .Mysterious Ilolbert Is a feature of the 
je rformanee this year and is entertaining the 
ernwils niglitly with a rejiertolre of tricks that 
go over tiig and cause much thought speeulatlon 
among the natives. Ibxal weather—cool—Just 
right for etimforl—is being enjoyed. -Vll the 
fo'l s with this show are strong for good 
pit' hfolks, bananas or ‘no bananas’.” 

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 
The “1849’* SOUVEXIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f 

^ California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

--^ _ _THE_LATEST_ JEWELRY_CRA2E._ _ 
Send 75c for simple with" bolder. Complete’ lire. 

GREEN CO.. 991 Misiioa St., - • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

fresh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 

AIL 
ORDERS 
shipped 

SAME 
DAY. 

Get Our New Price List on 
Our New Button Package 

IT’S THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

Larpe asportment of 
Fountain Pens from 
$13.50 Per Gross to 

gij __ $300.00 Per Gross. 
Send $1.25 for five 

BW^i^new samjiles. 
Stylo Ink I’encils, 

$54.00 Per Gross; 
Per Dozen. 

Automatic OoMine 
Pencils. $7.00, $8.00 

In $9.00 Per Gross. 
jPa He;il Razors, $3.75 

Per Dozen, $42.00 Per 
■A Gross. 
H Genuine 
B Leather |H|1 
|l BILL FOLD IHIm 

n $20.00on;. 
W Complete line of mer- 
U ehandise for Con- 

cessionaires and 
Pitchmen. 

~ Depo.sit, Balance 

' House of Myer A. Fingold, 
32 Union Square, 

NEW YORK. 

Sume of the hoya like I’ipea to “nut” comedy 
and hokum siylnga; some comment on con- 
dilii'us; some only care for talks from the 
other fellows on the road; some psychological 
remarks; some Just to “see whose names are 
mentioned’’, and otliers a combination of all the 
foregoing features. In consideration of these 
desires. Bill tries to provide a little of each 
—thru the aid, of course, of the boys them¬ 
selves. It is the writer's opinion, however, 
that the most interesting reading (suiting 
everylKslj) is to have as many names of the 
knights, and brief comment on them, as pos- 
Hil>le, and it has been for this reason that 
’'Bill'’ has requesfeii each of the fellows to 
postcard (if not letters) little miulhs. In order 
to get all the news isissihle, weekly. 

Our Cataiooue for Perfume Store Men, 
Aaenlt. Canvasurs. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 
*•»'' Dig Toilet Sets. Have Tal- 

cum Can, Face Powder. Big 
If H Hiiltle Perfume. Big Bottle 
r ’i Shampoo amiB.srs Soap. Doz $5.00 
U ,1 Give-.V»ay Vial Pertume. Gross, i.75 
if n barge Saihet Packet-. Gross ... 2.15 
nmr- >■ Medium Sachet P.ckets. Gross.. U5 

bal-eled! HildsmCordTIed’. Doz. 1.25 
Our Siiecial Brirlit Pi- K laidy 

jitBm 'n lajve Face Powder. Dozen.75 
aUSSt til ^*'4 6-oiaice Co oaiiUl ■, fse. 

iB Slianiiioi) Buttle. I \I lll| 
/■ W Big Jar CoM Ci.am. L 
/^■L H IMir -far Vaidsldug Cieam. | noz 
Mr (■ Wilfe Pe,.rl Tis th Paste. J 
■By ‘Ji., i),,7rn Box Sa'het. SOc Box. 

ICataio le tree. Sacliet .sample-. 10c. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO. 
20 East Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL 

F'rom Btirdie Fimms (I.ady Burdall); “Just a 
few lines to the folks. We are showing small 
toiMi- in Ohio and ail have been giMxl. We 
|ia-sed thru Findlay and had a pleasant visit 
«dh the Choctaw Itcnicdy Comitany, which was 
doing a gtsKl business. Passe,j thru Fremont 
uiiil saw Dr. Hammond’s layout, wtilcli Is a 
diiidy—no one at tlie tent at the time but llic 
dug, okawa. We have met several knights 
and Ihey wiTe bsiklng go<sl. We will be ba'k 
lioine next week, as it will lx- time fo enii 
tuiiiatocs, iicaeties. etc., gifting ready for soni" 
gooil fe,.il8 next winter. We lioix- none of the 
Ictys and girls wlien over oiir way will miss 
tile old -K.igle’s .Nest’ corner. Grant and Sher- 
iii.in streets, Clyde, ()., as there will lx- a 
c•llar full of ’eats’ and a few gcxxl pipes. 
Il.irry It. Myers, the .Minstrel Dandv, Is still 
ilriving the 'souii-fer-slx’. Hello. Jack .Mrl’oy 
I Brar.nagan’l. we are glad you are still In 
the land of the living!” 

G^Biafrdi 
Ballons 

WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST. 
SPECIFY OAK BALLOONS 

iINTHEBLUE BOXWITH 
\ THE YELLOW DIA- > 
jX MONO LABEL. ^ 

The'Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Inflates and performs like 

the tig 'Siea A real kroes- ^ llnll^^^^ 
over. Sold over FIVE HCN- 
I)RF:I) gross m Chl.-ag.r. .i.FFrvV,-^ 
A big clean-up. Get busy Nr ' Se* 
aiid send for a sample or¬ 
der today. Per Dtzrn. 85c. Per Gross $9.3D. 

Samp’.e and Catalog, pr-pald. 25c 
25rc ■ a-h with onler balaric* c. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 1118-1120 S. Hdtted SI., Chica{0 

MAKE BIG MONEY! 
OPERATING OUR 

Minute Picture Machines 
Wo .srry a idg • k of BU'k 

Ba' k Car ls. M unis. F ,Ider.-, Ue- 
Tciuj cr. etc., at ;■ s. -t pri ■ .<e'.d 
fix- c.taiugue and Prl'e hist. IT 
!S HIKE 

JAMESTOWN FERROTYPE CO., 
1120 S. Haitted St., Chi(a«o. Ill 

$ ^ ^ A. D A.Y 
■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.25 A DOZEN, $35.00 A GROSS. 

Sample. 40o, Prepaid. 
Made .f flr.cst ;rsile of Gir.ghaza a.Td 

Per-ale oiiecks. rjh'»-ri7f,l lf> a p .re Para 
run .T. H s 'he f:<H>l>YE3R guaraj.'ee 
for .tervice a:.d faat c»‘lnr». Write fee our 
tri e ;i-is 2 " dep-isit balari-e (’. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.. 
34 East 9th Strert. New Yarli City. 

WAINJXED! 
Window Demonstrators 

and Agents 
automatic razor sharpener. 

t/j */ j 
oil ‘4Vr> fs/of.v 

fi.y tf, fl<fA.' s»r4U. fll.'Y Vj 
with biz pTofl?i« Wrj> 'jiiik Ut 

NOVELTY CUTLERY CO. 
Deft. R. CsatMp 0. 

fVw*k brtTirwl In IV«rb(«> tnit. Irathpf. enlsl 
f«Mir (s«li Whyw ••nt I’fWi- 

f Sl.QO, I>. lor#»ini I 
IKPUft.tO.A7.No«« A8..D«pt.M. NewVoHiCltv NEEDLE BOOKS 

ALWAYS SELL AGENTS WANTED 
Matoh ILTstWiDr for t t i 
Rt^rlng Wherl IIamI-* 
nov»lt7, yrt to htat Hlmpb 
stapA cm Uir apldfr On n 
niMiiAl aih) (turiMr IUf' ii 
fi>r «1rtTrr 1 » atrlh# • rcat- 
Wmsis. 2S«, II 50 a Osia'' 
$10 00 a QrWM < O I» 
IwwTsrp psid DfjHWlt r# 
gutrrd mi all C'. O l> 
drfv 

70 Heavy Gas, 
$2.50 Gross 

We have the best, flashiest, cheapest. 
Needles of all kinds. Send for catalogue. 

LEE BROTHERS 
143 East 23d St., New Yorl< 

GUARANTEED 
S-mpie, ■». re<|u«st. 

AKRON BALLOON CO 

DCCTIUI CM FoMlt * I’Jtper Trhiis with 
ncc I nn c.n \ia-i-- cir uiar hk, 
ch, $« 'll). w»mpl» frr. MOItBRS’ SPFyriAL'Tr 
8 N. uUl IM., St. USils. Missouri. 



ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY 
CASES—THE SPANGLER KIND 

AT LOWEST MFR3.’ PRICES. 
I.ar!ce Tlrctjinitlr. with Inj and A Httlnzi. with light. bcTtled 

mirror. Slrr, 8’.*Mx3H. 

By the Dozen, S57.00. Sample, S5.00. 
fV'agon xliJipr, T'jxArS in. Rrinfor iil .‘.tr.riK. Crntfr tray, six 

c'Id fti.i«li)il iittlnia. Two mirrors. i« e Ix^rlwl or mltrrd. Moat 
I M Ural light l!•'autl^ull]r ili ed. lin nt. or bUck. 

By the Dozen, S54.00. Sample, $5.00. 
Krjrstot.i 'hiiir. genuine leather, blarh. broem or r.rxs. Site 

With light. 

By the*,Dozen, $25.00. Sample, $2.25 
Keritone ihape. molcskir. BUrk only. .‘<i»e Tx.lxgVk. Wth 

I Xht. 

By the Dozen, $13.25. Six Dozen Lots, $11.75. 
Sa>n»l«, $I.S0. 

IVIE.V”«* RUBUER BELTS 
Pe>t m.s'lr. - , ,..il 1, ,,, I h •h-gr.'le Holler Ear 

Bu .'.I . $1325 ter Grstt; 5-Gniu Lots. $I3.C0. 
ttith hlxh-i ‘ 1.' t-ilp it 1. irs. $14.50 Grou. 
No ‘,tiiii;rti i : n at> r. ;>ri .. o oaii'i get the cla..-.? 

of mer-lM; ilsv>..iir at abore yrhi.-. Sii,d for comirlite 
t'alalogiie. 

160 N. Wells Street 
CHICAGO 

THE LATEST NOVELTY 

MIDGET NAME CARDS, 50c per Book 
I :;n h book contains 50 perfect little name cards, size 

Jl ix*i. Placed in genuine leather ca.se. Your choice of 
^ ■ yPl'I lek, tan, green or red. The smallest perfect name card 

^ y made. Name in Old English type. Price, complete. 50c. 

‘ L X Send stamps, coin or money order. We guarantee to 
^ please vou or refund vour monev. .\OKXTS W.ANTED. 

" MIDGET CARD SHOP. 20 Main Street, GREEN, R. I. 

Manufarturra 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

Streetmen, Canvassers 
Silk Knitted 

Neckwear 
$2.35 Per Dozen 

Beautiful a.>sortment of isilors. Solid tnlnrs aim 
in strllKs. Tins .NOIEFni IXHJKS LIKE H.L.MU- 
.M.AIiK. Same i^um’ier being sold at more than $3. Oo* 
ing like hot rakes in New York, where 1 am sole agent 
•All oriler; shlptad same day aa tfcelTed. Send for 
trial Simple doiten. 25% with ail orders, balaoee 

PHILIP GOODMAN 
76 RIVINGTON ST., NEW YORK 

JIFFY AIR-SHIP SIGN IS 
SELLING LIKE HOT CAKES 

SIGN HIT 
OF THE SEASON 

GET INTO THE MONOGRAM GAME 
Transferring Decaloomanla Letters on Aatos. Motorcydei*. e*c. No skill recolred. 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT\$103.75 
Send today for outfit or FREE S-AilPI-B^. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK. N. J. 

Make Your Connections With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 

500% Profit II FLYING BIRDS NOW READYllI Irirltorr to iswt* ■ aee hii.dle OUT Faidous 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITY speaks fr itself and 8AY0T 

SUGKVICE CANNOT RE BBATIN. 

meins some real money. Martin, 

of Indiana, made $75.00 In one day 

with our light weight Shamp«>o. and 
you can do the same. Hanpy H mie 

.Maker Shampoo, the lightest and 

whitest ever made, la Just the tning 

for Medicine Show Men, Pitch Men. 
etc 

HAPPY HOME MAKER SHUMPOO 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

TINT (Raliiry) WOMEN'S IKinU I U I WATERPROOF APRONS. 
>lz« 21x3$. 

$3.60 per doL $40.00 per gross 
Samp’e, 50c. prepaid. 

"AUNTY MAY" W3t 
WOMENS WATERPROOF APRONS. ' 

Sixe 24x33. 
The best oo the market We arc 

now ready W ship cur near pattema. 
Twelte different Cretixae and Fertile 
patterns to cCio-'se fn m. 

PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. 
$40.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

Sainele Apron. 50c, arepaid. 
3.| BAGS. $3.25 per Oeren. $35 00 

per Grass. PLYMOUTH BAGS, slra 
11x15, $5 25 per Oeren. $60.00 per 
Gross. Immediate shlrmre t 25% de- 
i.'slt Orer f rty-flye other fist eeUen, 
Write f.'Y catalogue 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Commercial St.. Dept 8, m 
Boiton. Mast. ' 

$40.00 per gross 

..... ft 

can be had wrapjied or in bulk for 

your own wrapper. 

Sample Cake. 10 Cents. 
It will pay you to get our propo* 

tition. Write now to Dept. B. 

GEO. A. SCHMIDT & CO., 
238 W. Nordh Ave., Chicago, III. 

Established 1875. 

AGENTS 
Big Profits 

<411 lie made aelliug the! 
WIMII.U RF.tTtni" a aard-' 

t iry mo'haiu. al water drlTrlii 
mixer ai.d Iwater (ur kiudteii > 
use. 
An cffl>1riit, I'rii tKal and mn- 
rmiiie I lalNir-aarliac ainxlaiicx' 
for stirring, beating, whiivlnr 
and mixing all kliuit 4 fnwl 
and drink |>re|Hua<l<«ia 
Setul for cumidete iiarticiilars 
ilanit this ea.ay arlllng dee.or 
• a e ,ale always lea«la to in>>rr ' 
T'lm can't go wnpig—wo tell I 
you how to prucml. 

Best Mike Blrda, lx<as Sth'ka Or 'M.$ 6 50 
He»t Make Birds. Sln'rt St .ki. Ot'e..' . 5 00 
Hem N.i. *5 Trans; arent Bailixms Or sa. . .. 4.00 
Ked. White and B.ue Ckith Parasolt. Per Doun 4.00 
iLihblr.g Mockeys. I’er Duzei.a 1.00 
i-erfxrae. In Glass ILdtlee Per Oroee. i.25 
Jap B'-ow-Outs. Per Or.'»e... 2.00 
Oi:e Uos. Assorted Aluminum Oo,>dg. Pouii... lOOO 
Plume Dolls. .Aseeird O 'lori Plumep. l»ocen.. (0 OO 
Tissue Piper Para»i*la Per Orces. 5.00 
100 AsoL Sna;;y .Art Mlrrorp. Pockst Slse. 

Hand Cdorrd. Prr IJO Lou. 0 00 
1.000 Oire-.Awsy .slum . $.00 
Vo. 60—Lxrge Whl'iaiit Siiuawkerp. Oross.... 3.50 
Vo. 6'.'—iJrge Bi i.e.s. Gri'ps .-. 2.50 
too .\isirfrd NiWf’ty Toys . 7.00 
Jail Kir \Vi .Iles^ Per Doiea . 85 
I'Y) Aisorl'd Knif e ... AOO 
.Vo. 2—1''!* .\», ml Canes. 6.50 
Vn .5 ltul>>»r K • •• Rills. Thresd-d. Gross.. 4 25 
V». l.’2%- rt.'sue K ding Fins. O'•es . 1.50 
ifu M'g M " U'st the Market Per Gross.. 4 25 
R«.us«. .sinus P,r Gri'-s .40 
J le R'- ks 25 S', t«..Tlrsl. Per ItX). 4 00 
10 * .As-'-le t .s 1' t.er ll.sta Per l'>0. 6 50 
I'ni Aas -Ir.! \ Mi*-:.- P< r 100   6.50 
.Army ai.il N ny Veed.e R - 'as Per inwi'n.75 
Fruit Rapl'''». Ill* '"■Is. .Aluminum Goods. Wheelt- 

1:'23 1 i-'i 'led Catalogue FYe*. 
Nit ' IIKK SAMPIJiSL 

TERMS. Half Dri it No pers.sital ohe kg tcce$>tpd. 
All G-tsls K'ld F O. B. Clereiand. 

Writs tor prlt-et whilp yens can bars 
toi-tioo oo tarnuMT. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halsted St.. CHICAQO. ILL. 

LAYS ri-AT^ 
oe /tsa* or i/n'c M 

^ ^ WILL nr 
^ ^sAfTr^aiAoe 

63 West Chicago Avenua. 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pitchmea, Aiaala, 
Salesmeti. Tht RmUo 
Stripper holds any 
Safety Blade Sells foe 
25<- Stays sold. $9 68 
Gross. Sample. 15a 
25''r or. all C O. Da 

RADIO STROPFCR 
COMPANY. 

Cbicato, III. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 

1289-93 West 9th St.. Cleveland, Ohio 

NOVELTY SUPPLIES. 

Psrkinf D*'>ge .$ ISO 
Cloth Barking Dogs. 14 50 
sttake Cameras . 10 50 
* .-lluloid Pin Wheels.... 5.50 

I Y I G' d Srlsairs Toys. 3-60 
•I 4 * I'i-In. Pur Monkey, on 

' wire . 4.00 
TO Gas. Trans. ... .. 3.00, 
TO Gis. Trora, best grade. 3.50 
30 lleary Gas . 3.00 
TO Gas. Two-Color and Flag.... 4.00 
150 Gas Round Monster . 6.50 
150 Gas .Airship Al.w.ilcr.. 6.50 

. Roia-.d Scuawkm . . $2-50 and 3.50 
a9Rubl*rr Balls $1.60. $2.10 and 2.65 

Tor Whli - . $4 50. $5.50. $6 25 and $.50 
R W B Cloth Parasols . ..Dei., $3.85: Groes 44.00 
Ta-.srl IVad Chains Doien^ 65o. $1.80. $2 40. 3.50 

EARN $100 A WEEK BThe 1923 Man- 
delette makes 

4 Post Card 

Photos a min¬ 

ute on the spot. 

No plates, films 
or dark room. 

No experience 

TRUST YOU* 

Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

Maderite Sales Corp. 

PEDDLERS and AGENTS 

YOUR SUCCESS IS ASSURED 
50C Ralph Avt.. Bresklya. N. V.! 

‘operate'your OWN BUSINESS 
and aixiu^e OnatKdal tndeptndmtce Oprnlngi efery. 

“’her men or women We furnish eetwy- 
arid show you h«w Big explanatory hn^. 

mIHT "'•nr to PUrtuno". Freo Ask for It n<*w 
WMleaal SeleatIRe Lobaratarlaa. 21-8. RIrhmoad. Va. 

A galvirtllne ruMwi-linc.1 raimvjt with wi rxtra cap 
to nial.-b. whl.di is the n<'»>d thing In l,i.’3 The 
iTwi'-i ihing thJi >.« efrr *»» This cap will glee 
y,Mi Ihr hlg_r-l 1.* help sell the .vat. IL th 
t'gi-ilier XI flT5. . il<usr»lt Is rciulrrd on all 
.•r.l.'is. Hlill.. tlie IwUn.-r Is s.nl C. A'. D. Onler 
- .1111*1 r of lit.' t's|i- sr.l Coat.s tislay .AMKRIt-.AN 
RUM TY H.\1\t'<*\T COMl’.A.VY, 608 SL Clair Ara. 
Wt-st, Clrrelainl. tYhla 

<> era (iU^sr. Del. $4 50 Weather IT.'Uses. Doi.. A75 
11 Ples-e Mala.-m Si'.rcr Sens. Each. I 65 ' 
tl Plffe lorr Manl.-urr H.<Us Each $1 30. 1.50 
I5.ln. BLACK MEOW CATS. With Voice Dor., 9.00 
18-ln BLACK MEOW CATS. With Voire. Dor.. 12.00 
DOLLS. 13-In. KEWPIE. with Wig and Tlhsel | 

11 '.•p Skin. Per 100 . 38.00 | 
Send ii.tmr a-".! potmai cnt a.ldrr*s for new catalocur 
Getdberi Jewelry Ce.. $16 Wyandotte St.. K. C.. Mo. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1411 W. 14th St, D«Pt B. CHICAGO. ILL 

STREET MEN and DEALERS, TAKE 
NOTICEI 

FREE 
GO INTO BUSINESS 

Cikly Par^y** in your comiwwity famt^ •▼•rr* 
Mtmfj 4h|*f««ir1$tn1ly ufAllmii^.FkllMrahMi w 

7*11 the tdvertlatr Iw The BlUheard when yeu tot 
bit addrate. 

I Prom the fink that knowa Our li’23 I ”' pr... 
I A'atatot just 'iff the press Send In ytinr ad.li - 
I MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 

19 South Wells Street. Chica«e. 111. 

Money stsklno wrtswluwltf MOllmn.4. Y4lwew,»w se w.fwwa 
11% FP*# Writ* f<«r It laatteT. I^’t It •*! 
W.MkXViB lUASOALfte Drawftv 431 CASV •fUMM. Mb A IbMb yaw tar moatlMla# Tbt Blllbaard. 

“Pete” 
The Trained Frog t I lit; I rtfiifvu r rvy 

iXy Fastest ScMUw Novelty Ml tba 
MarkeL 

Write for Prlcaa 

SamrI*. I9« Pbeh. 

* The LePo Novelty Co. 
2056 East 4th StrsH. CLEVELAND. 0. 



\W \l/ \l/ 

PIPES Sheba Doll and 50-Inch Dress, 30c (CuntiDiiod from page 110) 

Ixilletin every week. Careon further *'ahoot»” 
"Trenton ie a fairly good town, with people 
all worklnir. Put wagea are low. We ozp«-< i 
to remain here several mnntha. Jack haa piir 
cbaKed a mor dashy anto for the crew, but 
ao far the rrew haa aeen very little nee of it 
Jack heinc away on baalne<a. Wllaon exi>er(< 
to get a ‘lir.r.ie' next week. T.et'a hear from 
Rex Rvana. A1 Lncier. Zeke Manning, Q. Far 
rlngtoo and Dirk Rogert, thru Plpea." 

Anthony Welaa, referred to aa the ‘'Uelng 
Wonder" (hack broken—in hracea frooi btpa 
to top of hia head), ia known to many of the 
atreet sale-men. eaperially In tlie eaatem aec- 
tion of the country. He piped from rhilly 
last week; "I am working on pancila and my 
carda. Have l>een In iSenton, N. J., al«o 
Xewhurg and Albany. N. T., wltere I found 
the towns closed. At Troy. N. T.. I was 
given a permit to aell my carda there by the 
Onmmlasionera of Safety. My afejaical c»n- 
ditirm heeame very had. however, and I l>ad 
to retnm home. At present I am pitching 
pencils on Market street, aliove Ninth, Phila¬ 
delphia land this city ia aupi>o-4>d to be 
•closed" to pitchmen). Yesterday, tn front of 
a doiiMe store, there waa myself wrking. 
also a pitchman with ties, two with hoe ery. 
one with bead necklaeea and two boys selling 
prctxels—it looked somewhat like a midway 
on a fair ground. Fverytaidy seemed to ha 
doing fairly good. Would like plpea from 
Farl O. Smith and Bill Rubinstein—whafa 
the matter with yon boys, that yon don't 
shoot plpeat” 

Complete with hair and the New Creation Three* 
Tone Color Drest. Hundreds of different colora. 
Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (**-*a. circwnforooce). 
Sheba Doll, with Plume Dress, 38c; with extra 

large Plume Dress.45e 
California Lamp Dolls, complete, with large 

shade, and 36-in. Tinsel Dress. Elach.75c 
California Doll, with Curly Hair. Each.25c 
California Lamp Doll, with large Plume.75c 
15-Inch Kewpie Doll, with Hair. Each.21c 
15-Inch Plain Kewpie Doll.13c 
36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress. Each....10c 
14*Inch Electric Boudoir Table Lamp, ivory met.al 

stand, 8-in. glass shade. Reduced from $3.00 
to $1.75 each in dozen lots, while they last. 

One-tuM omIi. baling C. O. D. Gugnutwd ag&lual hreakura. 
Send for <rar new 19>3 Catalogue for other NovelUee and Dow Prioeei 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO., 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

Extitn quality Imlutlon 
Elk Tooth, mounted in 
gold-plated setting with 
White goid-itlated Km 
Head Emblem. Copied 
from a high - prlce.l 
Charm. 

Sample, 60c. 

16.00 PER DOZEN. 

Wa Impartad • 
mw-ui lot of ta- 
larted W h 11, 
stiinaa, a a t la 
•liver Dnldi and 
hla/.K enanalad 
•earf Mn maiat- 
iBta. Nawatt da- 
•Ifna. W h 11 • 
ta« iMi. 

)1.7Spvdttii 
)1650pir|ms 

NEEDLE BOOKS No C. O. D.a wlthoM depoML 
Sand for o« Whtta Rton# Catalog Na 4M. BGold and Silhouetta Cardbtard Cavara. 

No. lOS—On ityla illu..trated. -1 panels and folds 
like wallet. $17.00 Gross. 

No. 104—Same ai aUivr. with 3 folds. $12.00 Gross. 
Just out. and the only one of its kind In the vmrld. 

Poaitively outclasses all other b(x>ka at its price. 
Thrs# Needle Books will bring up tn $0 ceeita 

ea'h, giving your customer a good rilue. at the aamo 
time giving you over 500'> p^t. 

Salf-Thraading Needles, $2.7$ 1,000 (100 Packages). 

Samples of these three items sent for 2$e In stamro. 
$1.00 deposit wn.I. imixo OKOSS ORPHR. BAL-tXrE C. O. D. 

We guarantee full satufaclaa or maa<g refunded. 

Jay Poland, the "Crary Irishman” had not 
t'll’wd for many moons nnttl la-t week: “A 
few lines regarding the I^'wls Henderson 
show—I am still here for the fifth season. 
The show opened this summer on this iftata* 
(MinnesoM) and It has b»M-n gO'd—towns 
seem to be getting Wetter and Iwtter. Lewis 
Henderson la the proprietor and .\llce. I?dna 
Mao and Anna Marie Henderson are among 
the perfonnera. Little Peggy Henderson was 
hom on the lot at Glenwood. Minn., August 
11, and In a few years will also he working. 
Kcott and Belmont. Bill Punn. Earl Bennett. 
Perry Stewart. Fred Ijimbertl and the writer, 
with the assistance of the J.nzz orrbe-tra (un¬ 
der a SRiftO khaki top) put up the het medl- 
cine show performance 1 have ever been with. 
It rnna like a circus. I give presents to all 
med. bnyers and I am positive I leave a town 
in better shai>e than a msn who donhiea. Will 
play lionsea tn this State all winter. Tlio 
weather has been quite cold np hers at night, 
but we draw the crowds. I spent my TOcatlog 
at ray borne In Kan<at City.” 

P. & G. Clock 
• MedoMiont 

Here It a raal 
raonev.making op. 
portia Ity for yon 
— onr aaltanwn 
•nm $100 to noo 

We are Needie Specialists, htwidllng a complete line of leatherrite and pUln Needle Books. Wooden 
Needle Cases, Machine Keedlea and every kind of Needle for every purpose. 

W, We/y •nyoiae to un*l»r-quote u». Cirrulmr FREE upon rrr|ueat. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO., 2 to 20 East Fourth St., New York City 

Paradise Birds 
Neareat te the fleauiae Article Yea Hava Ever Seta. 

FULL BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Specify If you want black or yellow. > 

{'ash vetch order for Mimpira. Dowenlott, one-third trith 
order, balance C. O. U. 

JOS. WCISSMAN, Mfr. 
M Bend Straat NEW YORK CITY. 

we fUrn'vh oMB- 
Idrt* fr** egulp- 
BMlL 

I* a O PROTO 
MEOAU.IO\«—IB 

beautiful de- 
signs, all Irwlndsd 
bi our 113$ nm 

ratal g. Onr MedaRInns are iwnr Bsvked ki 
tndivUual bniea. PATl.'l ACTlt**C OCAlt- 
A.VrrED—(-DAT SERVIC*. Write fnr 
enmpiete dettlla. PUOLIN A 80L0$TEIN, 
259 Bowery, Peat "R'*, New Yark CWy. 

FARAOi, 

NpIHo King closed her medicine show In 
Ohio August 28 and waa preparing to spend 
a few days at home in renD-ylTanla, after 
which she will again open tn the latter ter¬ 
ritory. Inter tn travel south. Reports haring 
n very good season, altho losing aeveral nights' 
work because of rain. Nellie used to be In 
circus work (mu-'lcal act In side-show, calliope 
or trumpet in parade, also cornet in big show 
hand, etc.) and met olil friends when visiting 
the Robinson Clrcua recently Says she la 
having a "home on whe<'la'' built, convertlh’e 
Info a platform stage, corafortably furnish'd 
and with a view to taking l-er aged raolher 
wnith with her on a tonring bu«1n«.as trip fur 
the winter. She will have a place for all her 
paraphernalia hullt Into the truck lacludirg 
compartments for the parking of her musical 
In-lrumenis, which In. lude chimes, marlmha- 
pliino, sleigh hell*, ergan. una-fon. riolln. cor¬ 
net. ^Iss hand he’ls ind others. ahe win 
attempt somefh'ne that Is -omewhat of an in¬ 
novation for woineo medicine showfnika as she 
will attempt to do all her own er.terfalnlng. 

•No Two lecturing and selling, besides attending to her 
j bu-lneas Uaamcti.ms. 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS, Ce QC 
DIAGONAL SHADE . 

Men’s Featherweight Raineoeta 
Tan or Diagonal Shade*, • S1.T0 

ft. tea. M 4$. lannsdlata deltawT- 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN'S, $1J0 
Get our prt-ra ca nther numVrv 294$ depoaK. 

halaiwe C. O. D., ar 15$ cash dlaconat to ebtek 
Kith radar. 

Jogert Mfg. Co., 41W. tid $1. N. V. C. 

OPERA 

OOZ.. $L90. GROSS. $23.30. 
Mads of Cellultld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Avs.. Chicago. 

IHIUTARY APEX 
ImiKtien Gold. larga. 
Round, nett White Cos.vet 
Ler.Ms. AD namhaat. 
D02.. $3 00. GROSS. $33.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauta Sidr !<hic1d. Cable 

Temples Amler Lensis. 
D02. - -- 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

SOAP MEN t for the )V lae—lAOir g Henry Knrelman rontrsdict. Bill's recent 
(ills for $1.00 a Smoch— ripe al>out there b.'ing no pitchmen at the 

S^ylesvllla (Ind.) Picnic (old .ettlera" re. 
' union). -kceordTig to the name. Henry fur- 

1001 Caavtral Avanua, nishea, the writi-r sure mu-t st md mrre, t. d. 
» Nlinneapolig, Minn. Bo* M»m<d If this iwrlhe wv.u t .crt of dl.- 

appolnfi’d at n-t seenc anv when l>e and 
family jiarked the car nnf-'de the fenee—the 
grounds was packed with aut<>«—while driving 
Irom Indiar..a;ioIi. to T'-rre Haute a few weeka 
ago (it w.is ab'iut feiir o'clock In (be after- 

I noon—bought two watermr.on* «f tl.e man and 
woman with a wagon Just In-tde the gate— 
r«tr»mt>er them') Anyway, here's t|i« list 
that Kuc'liiian gives of the lads Diere; H m- 
self with garters and e<.mh-: Harry Ilobbr. 
telta ;iml novelties; 'ned'' -, with Je. 
elry: a med. nisn with a Punch and Jn.ly 
tally, and anct' er fellow with soap and f«t;n- 
I Mn pens. K: gi Iman has made the picnics In 
that -eeticn of Indians b r years. He says 
the h' va I an to t get the money at them they 
u-ed to. Al-o InfiH-s that practically only the 

hoist are o-’cn at Indianapolis, th# roster 
<f fe b.ws there Inrinding. liesidea hlaaaelf, 
line Kil-o, witli medicine; hnlly. with med., 
and a !• w others with belts. Ragle Feather 
was there t<r a few dara recently. Bennett, 
with medicine, la wraklng fair datea. 

Tirne to Ckinnect. .?.j0.00 GrorsS- 
Two fyamplee, Postpaid, $1.00. 

Currier Mfg. Co., Ir 
Look These Priees Over and Order it Oace 
$9c Ovoanut Oil Fhaaocoo.Cevt $l.( 
$9.'Face p iwder (.kaaurted) .. C*»t l.( 
*$• Tal-vim Pcssder .Caat .) 
IV- T' h Pas', .,cavt I.* 
3$c S'liviTig rrtam .C.tt l.l 
JL M'dlcaled Rstap .Cast .1 
$9c Cold Cream .Cait I ( 

KG, depoalt on all C. O. D. ordria. 

Full line Toilet Selt and fOO ctHrrfael eelleei. 
.\maa Caiaiogur FRFE. 

UNITED PERFUME CO. 
N-n Wtrrw StrgeL NEW YORK CITY 

Oarra 
Dawa 
ptrra 
Parra 
Oa/ta 

RUBBER BELT*. With Brig 
Bucklaa, $15.00 per Grota. 

Sain;.le. 2Se, prei^ald. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3.50 gar Oazaa. 

Sample Tie. SOc, prepaid. 
Get our samries ard b* cnr.rineed. 
155$ with crier. Lai. C. O. 1>. 

HARRY LISS. 
3$ 8. Dtarbara SL. Ckicaga. 

Hoflt perlwt tmrwr ever inveijt«d. Inteme blue flame. 
PCan t ck« up. Taras any n>iU or wood atove into a gaa 
alove. Heat, oven to bakiug piuot in 10 minotea. ChaaiMat 
tad known. Ix-w pricod. B>-Us eyavywiigro. Notbiac alaa 
like it. Not sold in Htorra. Writa ovick ra aamnla. 
FARKER mfg. CO., Burner HlODayttm, Oluo 

Reel Molor Ptwnofrapli 
PUra 10-tn. Hwofda. 

Wiita for ptlcva. 
r artary; 

A. B. CUMMINGt. 
AlUtbara. M.tiarhulettl- 

Frcm n r. (Shorty) Mortnn—hla flr«t pipe 
to the eoliimn; "The Fls«t India Comioinv la 
way down In Smith Teva*. We are entortaln- 
It.g the nativra ar.d making m*ny friend- and 
•ome money. Nnw In our secund week at K1 
I'.f.po. Patronage to the alwiw la g'-d. and 
•o Ir fishing. I drove In atxiut two houra ag • 
after a viry ju<-*« -ful day'a fishing on Rliie 
I •«ek :ind—talk alemt fj-h— ay. hoys, wlthimt 
ar.y et-iggerafon, I had a atring of at laa>t 
t-Aint' .five and ti,. y rutaod from three to 
five It.rhes III le,ii;1h—he de. n lot of 'I ttle’ 
or.e I;,It that eno< rli t'f the II-h -tor 
I g'-t a kifk* late t I. evening from t,iie ..f 
tie native., a* I w.i. hiirr.vlng to the p" 1 
..l*I,e fe fore If ,los.i|, th'isly; In front of tie- 
P. O. Is a preMy high sidewalk and In mv 
mad dash to the mall window mv right fo..t 
(aa big aa It 1.) ‘mada the grade' all right 
and landed on bvei r<mereie, but for w,me 
reaaon that I haven't yet figured out mv left 
favrt dido t .e. m to liave the 'pi’p'. Rtirelv it 
waa not td-caos. It'a heavlar than Its pom 
p nlon. or very much larger, as. if I rememle-r 
'Wrrerdly, the last lltne I Iwiight a pair of 
ate..- (atenit two yeara ago) I got the .ame 
alr.es. Again, it oviuldn'l t» that It I. old'r 
tldia tbe right, aa th.v are both klentlealiv 
the .am. -'g. and Imva been eoti •tanlly with 
mo alnca loNtlbg mo; In fort, notthor of tbein 

FARM 
PAPERMEN 

Ewy Mflii Wflnit lb« “H4TI0NE 
^ ^ bsrkhraio (or and halo 
1 'TsSSk L KeH>a r-nir hat m ahaoa. 

^ No aaggir.g ond kUiktng. 
. ' rj - if Ih l.lo iho ermoo. RrHo. 
-- _$2.t9 oar Dataa. flam- 

^ ' Ola m. ilad fra l$a 

sJUlMO-KAIMK MFG. CO. 
r.rliulaid Advartialag Nawltiaa. 

Irvan Bay Av*.. Mllwaukaa kk •■ 

Mooorrjmlr.r Au'ot. Trirka, Rand leizgagt. ate., 
hr ir.-.v'-r utr' - A U tLt blzr'ft parii.z tniiln.N 
of ;ta day. Orett dtmand; no azperl««o nacaa- 
iiry. Over $9 »•! ev. tliev a 1 c-..ora to •alact 
from. Catalog r.Mwtt.g dMl.T.t In aaoct colora 
and fall nsr*-i<.«lara (rao. For Maryland, Delaware, New 

Jersey and Pennsylvania. 

WORK RURAL LIFE DIRECT. 

E. L. TUCKER, 
8 N. Water St., Rochester, N. Y. 

MOTORISTS* ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIEL D. OHIO 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN. MONFYI 
AUSTRIAN. SOVILT ^ ‘ 
Illzecst sellH g iniivrnirt of the cvtilurv 
I'>rrylio<lT burs. t'Jieap anrairh tn givrv 
fray sa sslet-lsivMrteva. Wrlla for our Id* 
1 Ulllf ripulsr. nr isall at tS.00 (.it 23 
■amplea. all ilUT'nit 

L 9. HIRSCH * Co.. „ 
$47 Huataoalal Avaaua. N«« York. 

MEmCiNE MEN, DEMONSTRATORS 
BTRErTMEN ADO EAIR WORKERS. 

P1i-a.,« . d aa -ir mio. ir.d .id: s W. have fha 
777. r. St he s-.d ,eh, suT O'. !>.!'-r A 'uT Itnv 

■f Me-I.cit.t ' ,r Medi Bh.-avi : .d t . !-? t'lr 
;rlre ii.L THE al-rB* (IttMlCTU. COMPA.Yy. 
I>rpL SU8. Alts,'-*. P<'■.ntvar. a 

DIRECT TO CONSUMCE4S 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writo for samplos, Oopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
146 WaM 46tft St., Horn York 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
larra 4»Hy omflla arll.ng ''Rtl'dl-Oo'' Wlnduv, ly'k 
Wantod ac every ivindnw; ^Ilg at alOit: bg r-pwor; 

Si? tf.j$ 'llUdaSi-k^ 
Now Tag* CMf. 

Applrlng gold Inlllala tn Aoloamhllaa. West p 
tian nxlsy. Nn aapriiwc raguira*. FTtER 
PLKM and attacUva Bvimoaftloo. Writ# oukk. 

BALCO. $94 BanlaoM Aaa., BogUm. 1 
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... r n mor^ than thrw or fotir fert away 
„ ... In tlK'lr •IIv*-b’. Uut, aoywa;. 

1 ti f'"' 'll'ln’t makn thf tnp of the al4»> 
ll'. k niirt .tarl-<l ba. kward, mukUh Ita Bain 

,*.rt m» ih n. t« lomr f»ry abriiptlr In 
, I'n.i'h ihn fllnlx <n»ii* the eurb and 

‘.K. r. m. v- r of riprht "T It'D iBrhra of iMT^ortly 
,1 1. fri'Ui my Ifft nblnboiMf. My now- 

^.,',1 I.Mly alld harkward al^o and 
1', 1. I ' il'o ’“‘ft Iniiid pav.dl »tr« ot. and 

not » lb f'*-* down, fltber. Aa I awkwardly 
n,| iiB.nfui:> cllnitwd mya.lf bark to a aiaud 
“ . t I,! a ttrral bic bl* boni-d '••d buatrr’, 

of tohaD-o Ibo alar of a (olfbali 
111.- • di "f bl» •niu»h" and with a *Bllr on 

,iu nun ; kr a Jarkaa. ratln« biiara, tawn- 
Uwn nk'lv r.raark.-d; •Say. Hborty. Tre bln 

•o llitr «‘M1W ' T rry nlcht—barm'l alaa nary 
nn an' -»»' y*'’"‘ ^“t “P f" dldora. I aaid 
lo'. f’llrr laa* “'tt** ’hat Ifa a woodrr yrr 
don I cit ■ b a habit of doin’ funny tbinca thrt 
... !. I krrp from doin’ It on thr atrrrt 
-uonl ‘B<1 blamrd If yrr didn't, too: 
didn t .'''t M'rll, I want to tril wbat I 
ikiBk "f ■ It rhow. Unraa we bara a ’imity 
.(.d "O rvrryhmly trila o«. For the mn- 
>ir ar bat. (ilano, rlolln. baaio and trap 
drtini'. (’■'O t**” IPoturinc and ba la 
,,ig,.rotlT .-oprlnelne In hla mrd. talk*—ao 
nnrb ’bat "nr of the Iradlnc doctora In a 
rn-.at:r p.a>rd town itwo wrrka* atajr thrret 
i.nr " "I 'i'>antlt|ps of prrrytbtna we Bold oa 
ia. I .'tfortn. Itlrhard tiritnn. ballad «lnat-r, 
la mat si; a '(toid name* fur himarif In thia 
terr.tory. lUIlard Strunc. alnper and ban)iiiat. 
,i mikinc «ood. Palay llarria we bill 
It lb- II ' Woodrr Planlat' (Yra, we carry a 
[aam- f t himl. and be la alao a very rlerer 
bltir*' a niP r. Patay la the aon of f!. It. 
llarria. tlo- wril-known pltchaan. Aa for 
niwir. I m )uBt ’Jake*. ’Moae* or wbateeer 
pttirr banlV la applied to a black-facr come. 
dtaa. W‘ will work down la tbta nrrk o' 
th’ w<-M. th'.a fall and expert to winter In 
Texaa 

Some Seller at 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

GOODYEAR Looks Like S5^ Worth 
Gives You SI.IO Profit! 

GAS-MASK RAINCOATS— 
In Dozen or Gross Lots . . 

IWDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. $2.00. 

Something New! i 
surer Hoad Balncoats. camenled leam. 

Wooderfnl atlirr. 
SAMPLE COAT. W.M._ 

Medlua weUht. erery ooat haa oair Goodyear W rami 
label. Kuaractaad waterproof. This cuat baj FAIjH 
oerer been oo the markeU 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON IN DOZEN OR 
I RECEIPT OF 12.40_ 8ROSS LOTS 

Fr»mpt Shipiraenta —Dirmet from Our Factory. 

20^7 Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

Write far onr Prteo LM and SamaletL 
W. H. Marion, a beginner, sold 36 "Nifty 

ac^''affig?%te°8si;5aaaJ8gb 
doee oor prodoeta aritb a flratsala of baaofafnl ranabla 
atioa aeta of Toilet Artidei. Soape. etc. Tea aell at half 
atortBricea. no fancy talk, aalleoaiabt. MakaMtan 
■aJaaadaywithll.WproStoaaoeb. BaoyteaeerBa 
nw a aacek. Cesld yon aak aoea wbJla lnMadoeit« 
line. Btablwfaiaa a Mrmaaaal boMaaaa for yoon'in 
Aooaiar plan ealla for oo delircrica. oo Inroatnient. 
DO detaya. Too bonk iramediolo proAta. AIb plaa with 
winniocprenuno toeactiaole. Wetto qoiefc far dataSa. 
F/tKHi PttFFf Wo aanfaat. Breryprodoeer 
oVnuM FnCCo (eta a Ford Car abaolutcly 

SILBER RUBBER CO 
10 STUYVESANT STREET. 

DEPT. W. (Car. Ml St A M Ann.) NEW YORK CITY. 

PEARL WORKERS ATTENTION 
AT LAST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 
^_ SENUINE INDESTRUCTIBLE JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

LA CLAIRE 
‘ Imported Pearls 

Hamilton. Mo . Auc. 28—Tb* data at Fort 
Dodkr. la., with tbe Bawkeye Fair, waa not 
nae to ranae riotoua rr|olrlnir on tbe part of 
.Hber tboamro or roncanalonalraa wftb tbe 
Jahn T W '-tbam Shnwa. altbo tbe latter fared 
lat'er than they had for aereral weeka prerlona. 
Atten liner ran arnond alx ta aeren tbnnaand 
dally bnt tbe number of free graad-otand at- 
trartlODi wta ao great that there waa aeant 
liaie ..ft fur tbe people to patrontae tba earnl- 
rat. .K t> w tb»wa did well, bat tbe majerlty 
dU writ to break erea on the date 

The jump to Hamlltoa. Mo., tbe prraent 
dand. wa< about .'ino milea and occupied 32 
baura. Tbia Included a flre-buur wait In the 
lie. Mi'inea yard*, which fare opportunity for 
mte-h Tl*1tlnB with tbe meniberi of the 0. A. 
Wortham Show*. under Mr»«r*. Beckman, 
idrlty and Hoblnaon. which were playing the 
State Fair at thr time. Hamilton waa reached 
Mcndiy at 2 am. Tnloadlng began at day¬ 
light In the ra n. The weather cleared by 
noDD. and by rrrning practically ereryttalng waa 
rtady. hut a* the fair did aot open natll Tae*- 
■My the -h^'W inning waa pnatponed ontil that 
tbne The new caterpillar ride reached here 
Saturday and waa gtren an Infomanl Inaugural 
Monday erenlng Sereral hundred enthaataetlc 
patroni (m'-’ly free ridea) proclaimed the 
rM Dg drTh'e a winner. 

Thi» letter 1* written too early to tell much 
about ’be I retent atand. bnt tbe Indlcatlona 
afe go- d The town la tmall, but the fatr la 

taOlMrifailrx 

Guaranteed not to break or vaal. Fully 
opalcaotot and perfectly graduated and 
aialcbed. Stmeg on durahla allk b.'mI 
linen thread, with aterltng illrer patented 
donble aafety daip. Packed la gttracUtn 

ONE SURE FIRE HIT FOR YOUR FAIR DATES 

Saaaatlaa at the Seaaan. Gates LRw WHdSra. 

paptr fokteri. 

PRICES: 
24-IMCM. Ha PER STRINS: 3S-INCM. HAS PER STRING; M-INCH. Sl.TS PER STRING. 

fSe tsus par itrlng for Laatberette 811k lAned latUrldnal Boxaa. 

Ote Is Daa fat tbe Ug hBoaB, Don’t delay. Ordert tbipped laaa day leceltod. 2Sft dapoait wllb 
order, halancg C. O. D. Do It now. 

91 Orchard Strest, N. Y. City. 

Something e n- 
tlrely new and 
norel In a lamp 
ar.d will get yea 
tbe tong green. 
Height. 16 in. 
Complete with 
plug, cord and 
aocket. Ho globei 
fnntebed. 
Light bnlb aeta 
In waree at ha*e 
of atatne. fitch 
a t a t n a parked 
aeparately to cor¬ 
rugated cartons. 
One doato ta tbe 
ciie. 

Plate 
$I.SS Eaeb 

tIS.M Dana 

Head Palatad 
62.00 Eaeb 

$20.00 oaan 

F. WEINTRAUB, 

with hla old friend Jim Scbneck. aaslatant Bin- outflta for tbe flrit fatr date at Howell, week 
ager of the J>>bn T. Wortbatn 8bowa. He waa ending September 1. 
accompanied by Joe Shirley, ateo at Oblllteotbe, Bi:ab Bluey haa a new Driver top and Lee 
well known to man? ahow people. J. Toang baa framed an attractive Deep-Sea 

ARTHT7X OARXISON (PraM Agant). lionater Show. William Do->8. “Tbe Man Who 
Growa”. and hla clever little wife have the 
big CIrrut Side-Sbow nicely flashed np and 
this verutUe couple certainly put across a 
varied aad enjoyable program. A1 laaVem baa 
recetved a ahlpment of “Chineae Dragons’’ for 
bit pit show. Frank Edwards la putting tbe 

The Billboard receive* many com- Aim Show. 
nl>.„r. fe„,« M.nwnwew w.rf Mthaew »^hich will feature a dozen or more large rep- 
piamts from manager* ana otnert tiles. Peggy Young, feature dancer with Wal- 
againat performers and ether*. It pub- ter Miller s raudeviile and Musical Comedy 
li*hes below • list of euch complaints, SLo'r haa returned from a week’s visit with 
wlfl* sk. onA wAAmww «F eka Mm. re.atlves at Hasting*. Mich. Mr. LIppa Is with the nai^ and addreee of the com ,^a,ting pmcttcaiiy aU of the Plymonth week 
plaining party, *o that persons having tg Detroit, lining np special attractions and 
a legitimate interest in th* matter may new concessions for the fair dates. Altho 

.‘c s;.is;rs.i."r.r,r','K 
plainant* if they desire. ^ musical comedy top on the Friday afternoon 

The publication of th* list do** not that the remains of President Ilsrding were 
imnlw ehof fhw camnloint ia wall burled. A brief but impressive memorial serv- 
imply ice was held. Victor »herwo.d at the piano 
foundMe and Tha Billboard asaun^s na '"The Ronary**. after which Serre- 
raapontibility for such information at tary Tonog made a fbort addreitB. Kathrya 

m.y.b..fliv^. by the eompl.in.nt to r?.t7ed^;r ;.rr. 
parties inquiring. . .. , Prayer. lEE J YOTTlfO 

Name* will appear in this list for (fci the Show). 

COMPLAINT UST 

One-Hair Deposit with order. 
Copyright July 23, 1923. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

PAPER 
MEN 

OUB NEW 

SENSATION 
NO 5 

«rl ; r: .n, IH* 

Ezperlenred Farm Parer Men wanted by wsll-known. 
Icng-establtsfaed farm paper, to w"tk Stetss sf Itmiy- 
land, Virginia. West Virginia. North and Routb Ctio- 
iinB. Kantucky aud Tennessee. Liberal prcpositloo 
and BE£!T SERVICE. Addrem 
CIRCULATION MANAGER. Bex i236, RiabMand. Vn. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS luivn. PAn.. 
Coniplarnant. C It. fiPOC 

stocktna. Md. 

(NEW YORK OFFICES) 
POND. nrl.EN KENT. 

I'uinplalnant. O. B. BeiHb 
btucktua. Md. Leo Bistany. In from Buffalo^ X. T.. ca ta| 

bns:ne*s. W 
Captain LaBelle. of Eskimo village f.ime. 

Jnst riosed at Oarlin's Park. Palfmote. Md. JBIa 
Will piny fair date* and celebmtlons. 

Charles iSt,-amboat) Stewart. Calling. 
Fe.ig lllei. general agent Matbew J. Riley fWffk 

Rboors. In on busineoa. Reports thing* fine 
en route. Kerf'J 

Chris Hinkriday. In from CoImnMa Park, |B|p|3 
Xortk Bergen. X. J. 

William iBlIll IIo land, well-known general 
agent, now with UeDMin-UoIland Review, Ot- |||i| j 
tawa. Can. Passing thru town on business. Mil 

Prank Gilman, of tke Johnny J. Jonea Ex- 11 3-i 
(losltlon. Calling |l M 

11. Ike Fre<-dmaa. general agent for the 11 
Brown A Dyer show*. Passing thru the city. 

Herbert Evans, dire, tor of amoscuM'nts, IH 
Luna Park. Coney Island. D| 

(bar lea .Stanton. Stanton Midway Shows, 
Shanghai. China. On huslnc*s. Bfii 

Willlsni Mom'll, well-known dramatic actor. 
In with Frank Mostyn Kelly, cartoonlat. Vis¬ 
iting. 

Joe McKee. In from Playland P.irk, Free- u.,prf « 
port. X. T. Just finished Installing a Whirl- for you 
wind Coaster for D. B. Sanneman. tery V* 

Charles Undaii. Blll'.<o«rd correspondent. In tm Rt. 
from .LtlantW City mmmmm 

Marvelous MellviUe. In Dom Westwood. N. cai to 
J Now shttwlng. Next week. Port Plain. w**tC 
N. T.: then Interlaken. X. Y.. for a week’s of Ki-.f 
rest. ***1- P 

Joe UoMberg and tbe Great Altreno. In on 
business. ^ | 

MEIK doll !Sc 
KUME dress ISc 

lital, 50c 
taking order* for Rerenibl* Rateeaet. 
Two coats in one. One aid* bandaome 
black raincoat—other aide fine dreaa coet. 
Take* thr plaee of an expenaivw ovwrcoet. 
_ Guaranteed water proof. Let«*t Style. 
^ Not sold in store*. 

$50.00 B Week Guartntecd 
[ (or 2 ATenge erdcr* • d*y 
\ Xo experiapce nsniwBry. No eapltal raaultefl 
\ AU you do Is to uka tbe ordai*. We daNvB 
\ by Parcel Poet and do all ooUooUng. Com- 
\ mlaalon paid same day your orden are booked. 

_J Work full ttnie or opare tiBe. Bear to cat 
orders on account ol two ooaiMfor tba priea of 
one. Get otarted at oneo. Bl* taaeoa now os. 
Send'tor sample ooat to wtar and tbow. 

E TbemM Mfs-Cwa R-*9Mk Peg—ibOtf 

lirBNS. ROPTTT. Agent. 
Coraplalnaot. C. R. Keoe, 

Htorktoo. Md. 

MAC COl.I.orGH. J J., A?fD WTFF. Rfrelcht 
Man and Cbom* (aliu Jack Mendel and wife). 

Complainant. Chat. W. Benner, Mgr., 
Peck s Bed Boy Coanany. 

i'aie Tbe BiUbeard. rinclnnatt, 0. EDWARDS 
novelty CO. 
Octtnrifk,CA MII.I.ER. WAITER. AND WIFE. Srcoiid Comic 

and rhorna Girl. 
CkBiplalDant. Chas. W. Benner. Mgr.. 

Perk's Bad Boy Company. 
Carr The Billboard. Cincinnati, O. b .TMSiniiilei 

ig^rF)fpewrjter 
a West YIrgInta 
rastenwr wr la- 

1 a.ukl oof 
part wllb tba 

.raplei for fiws tlmss what 
I poKI tnr n “ A I'laiorei. 
leui ruatoarr wrIWw ' My 

iraaeit altb the Rlmplrx ’’ Assota 
». cash or r. O. I) llnivy yeuv 

liOBRKTR. DOC. Csralval Attmcthm Owaer. 
Complainant. B H Ny*. 

Care of Tbe Billboard, 
Cincinnati. O 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 

PAPERMEN 
peopstltloe 

[. HrL-elpta 
f Wtsbliic- 

yoor name at once. Wa bava 
It’s a ktHK-k-ont Very appMlI 
ClRCVUCnOX MASAUBB. ( 

Room I. Boston. Maaa. 
I/matrd at the extreme e<lge of tbe city. In 

fa. t Just out-iile IIh- city limit*, and with 
iiti'rasoiiably ,*>ld weatle-r. with sons rain 
thrown In for g<M.d measure, the LIppa Amuoe- 
meul I'tmipaav oiwnrj Its i-figageuieot at 
I’lynioiith, Min. to good btisleess. and the 
•vonils kept euBlng tliriioot tlie week, giving 
the shows, rides and e.incesslona a very satla- 
fa.lory play. 

I*alnt Iwnshes are "on the flv*’ during tbe 
weak and tvotybudy was “draeatag ue” tbolr 

PAPERMEN 
•V. I have gooil prnposttl.in (W well- 
l»e. Itmall tum-ln paAMn-tnll ro- 
GAULtNT. U Charles «.. llutNogton, Oil, Ralrs. Soap and Craama. B11ACW8 WOXim 

totokiwivv CO.. Oolumbla, Houth CamllBW Lo<ik tbm tbe Letter List In thin iatuc. TTicre 
may b« a letter advertiacd for yea. 
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BARFIELD ADDS BASEBALL 
TO HIS BUSINESS INTERESTS Additional Outdoor News 

Our Prices, Merchandise and Ship¬ 

ments Guaranteed 

r,ilTei>ton, Tri.. Auk. 2S.—E. BurBelrt. 
former owner »f the Metropolitan 8howi> amt 
for the |>aet several year* operatloK the racing 
derby, arcade amueeiuent and aiiartment bulld- 

J.) inK ■nd other enterprlaea on tialventon B«-ach. 
OO.- ha« recently embarked upon a new line of en 
tiial 4learnr. Mr. ltarfl<'ld haa aciiuln-d the ei'ii- 

>ie.i t a new trolllnK intereet In the tialTentnn (T* *»■< 
The I'hild'a League) Haaehall t’luh and. an prenldent, »:tl 

I'linir", won direct the deatinlen of the club, comnieni lug 
pr./e went to October 1. 

i. Look an ardent friend of banehall and a 
vernnr nnH clowe follower of the national iMixtlme Mr. Itar- 

boi I'oi’u''*'' •“'* playera. ami 
the outhxik for a »ucce»»ful combination tinib-r 
bln management la bright. Galventon will niip- 
(Kirt a <'1011 that in up and trying, and the new 

BABY PARADE A SUCCESS PLEASURE BEACH NOTES 
(Bridgeport. Conn.) 

William Kmc. park tre.i.^iirer. and I.. C. 
Addison, ae-lel.iiit g'n<ral manager, paid a 
vl.'it to I’alisade Park and Ctiiiey Inland .\u- 
punt 

Mr. .ind Mm. K. .M. Wilson were visitors 
to .\cw York .\ugust ;!0 and took a Imik at 
(.'oney Island. Kd in manager of 1‘earce'n 
coaster heic 

Wm. .A. Na'h. who dispenses soft dr nk« 
here, paid a rei ent visit to hia h-'me town, 
.>001 h .\oIWlllk 

Park Su|a-rinteml* nt II* witt i' n 
to enlarge and <1> < in-n tin- nwimmi 
lowing til*' clos,. Ilf th*- season. 

Manager Chew of the tiathbons*- 
the last wind storm to visit Pie 
br'ike up one of I lie I'iP diving f 

Howanl Haas.iur. ride l•uild••r 
slon.iire fiMtn p.iradise Park. Itye. 
cently moto:,**l hi-ri- with Mrs. P 
a partv of fri*nds. 

••IJus" Muei l. Wlio li.in the p<inip! 
Beach, ^•<•ei^es iiimh mail since 
act showed here. 

T. J .Miiridiv. capottsel operator, recently 
visited Lighth'iuse Point to look after bis ride 
there. 

David Cynoske. of the office force, has re¬ 
turned to liis home in Portland. Me. Dave 
made many friends here during bis stay. 

FOREST PARK GATES CLOSE 

Davenport, la.. Sept. 1.—Tol>e W.ifkins this 
I- reports that week closi-d Purest Park forever. The tract, 
b-asure Btacli which for forty-live years has l>een c*-nter of 
doats. the tri-city’s summer life, was re*-ently s<d*l 

• and t-onces- to the Chin'practic Psyiaipathic -A'sociatiim for 
X. Y . re- sanitarium purix'ses. Tin- ground was ts>uglit 

Bauscher and liy the Davenisirt SlKsdiiig .Assmialion in the 
seventies and until a f«-w year* ago was known 

at Pleasure thruout the Middle W<-st as Scliuetzen Park, 
a big girl 

We are jileased to Inform our customers 
and friends that •we have moved into new 
aiuarters, where we are In i>oaition to 
.«erve you with an excellent line of Con¬ 
cession Merchandise. A personal visit, 
when you are in this vicinity, will prove 
interesting and profitable to you. Or 

. write us. 

I. CHARAK CO., 
104 HanovM-StTMt, BOSTON. MASS. 

Up on* flight. 

Day and Night sept.lain.inhtnnmine. 

Space Limited —Will Book Shows and Concessions—Have Riding Devices 
THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS IN THE EAST 

Average Attendance Expected Daily better than 15,000 People. 
SENSATIONAL OUT-DOOR FREE ATTRACTION. 

Poultry, -Agricultural and Horse Show, Dog Show. U. S. Cav¬ 
alry Exhibition Drill. liacing. Finest Cattle Show in the State. 

Big Exhibit of Sheep and Swine. Mechanical and School Exhibits. 
$6,000 IN PREMIUMS—Wonderful Display in Automobiles, Farm Ma¬ 

chinery, Electrical Devices and Numerous Other Necessities. 
NEW FEATURES DAY AND NIGHT. 

For terms, write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Director of 
Amusements, 1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. Phone, 6343 Bryant. 

ARNOLDS PARK CHANGES HANDS 

Arnoldf: Park, l,i.. Sept. 1.—Dr. A. I-. Pork 
fhi* seamn will rfllmiuish control of Arnold'ii 
I’ark. a thirty-acre tract, to a syndicate headed 
b.v Thomas Bas-ett of D*'s Motne-., The deal is 
reported to involve nearly g'aKi.tSMl. The new 
owners, it is said, are to make extensiva Im- 
jirovements next summer. The trans.aotlon con¬ 
veyed all the amusement features, roller coaster, 
hotel and i-ottages. Bassett ha« disposed of his 
interests in tlie yio.ikio dance pavilion at Ter¬ 
race Park, Okolwji. la. 

ig.|NCH OSTRICH FLAPPER DOLLS. »ltl 
Tamp E)ea. U 7} Dazaa. Doll measurea U k 
4 Doam to Cazi<a», 

24-INCH OSTRICH FLAPPER DOLLS (aa 11 
luftratrdi. $7 70 Dataa. Doll ntaMtim IT is 
Ptcfcnl 6 Doam to Caaa. 

GET IN ON THESE PRICES 

FOR SPECIALS 
All.LaatlMr Travalin, Ba,*. SO In. kng. MT, 

Oval Rtaatara. Heavy Oauge. In long. S27 Si 
Dazaa 

Cayuaa tadlaa Blaaketa $6 00 Eafh 
2|.pia<« Manicura Seta. «Pb tU-tara. $10.* 

Oazaa. 
Claaa Paat Clacki, 9x16 In. 

$4 7S Each 
Silk Uabrellal, TVtacbible - 

Beada I ma’'h, alao It rtlrr cci bilk $S tS Eai-h 
Ovarslfhl Caaea. 70 In lone to Plteaa Ivory 

ritlliii:a. Hmiiid Minor. $3 tO Etrb 
To Inaura Immr-llate deinvn. »'re ordera wf 

ISIk deioalt, arxl write bt Spet-lal M-n-th) 
Price Liat on ('<» .-aa-lm (e'oJt .til ahipmet.ta 
nuranteed to La ahipi-rd aama day a, onjertd 

ANIMALS FROM ANTIPODES 

New York. Auc. -11 —The steamer Euatemer 
recently arrived at Brooklyn with fifty-eight 
head of dromedary camels, three Hons. .’170 
kangroos and a number of birds and small 
animals, consigned to Al Jo-epb. a trader, of 
8.vdney. .Australia. It Is understood that ti-n 
of the camels .-tre to he delivered to the Ring- 
ling-Bamiim Clr* us. 

Coming as did the Easterner from Atisfralia. 
and more especially with a shipment of 
camels, retails the earlier days in that i-oun- 
try when contractors In the railroad coal mines 
found donkeys too slow and imported several 
bead of camels to he nsed as pack animals 
tn bringing the coal some 300 miles to the 
nilroed. 

rineal Movrme-i 

ROANOKE, VA., WEEK OF SEPT. 17th 
The biggest and best Fair in the South. Can place 
Ferris Wheel and all kinds of Concessions. For space 
address W. J. O'BRIEN, care Hotel Roanoke, ROANOKE, VA. 

HARDY PLAYING FAIRS RELIABLE DOLL & 
TOY CO. 

BALPH W rOHN. Sale* Managrr. 

1S2 Wooster Street, New York Oil 
PhMit. Serial SRS7. 

James E, Hardy la busily engaged at the 
fairs pre.-enting his aerial feature attraction. 
His night exhibitions amid fireworks are prov¬ 
ing most startling, fascinating and wonderful. 
Hardy is one of the old school, and ever.v item 
of his i)erformance is the result of ahility. 
skill and daring. 

Wanted for Taneytown, Md., Fair 
SEPT. 11 to 14-DAY AND NIGHT 

First-cl.iss ShowH anrl ConccRslons. New grounds, loc tied on 
State lioad. with n< w tr.i< k and bulIdingR. Fine iLacing Program. 
Fireworks and Free Attractions. Space, $1.00 per fool. Wire or write 
CHAS. A. WISTLING, 617 W. Franklin Street, Beltimore, Md. 

DARE-DEVIL CHEFALO INJURED 
E-Z MACHINES 

BRING 
RmI Mency 

If you Ilk 
to miAv b). 
money fa, 

' rtun‘1 fall I 
L kel the B-7 
’ .Vbke’ II, 

Oiim P ■ 

Newport, R. I., .tug. 31.—Dare-Devil Xieiinlas 
^rhefalo is in the Rhode lio-pital suffering fr<'m 
JL .uries sustain< d a week ago In a twenly- 
■ ve-foot fall while presenting hl« bleyi-le lo"p- 

looi* a' t at Ro. ky Point. Chefalo. whi- 
1- forty years old. lives in ('liels<-a. Mass., and 
has .1 wife and three children. His condith'n 
is s<rious. 

New York, .\ug. 3tt.—The will of End Wai¬ 
ters. the ’Tllue Man ", wlio d.ed Augu-t ga. 
was lile<l for prol>afe yesterd.ij- In the Sur¬ 
rogate’s otli'C at Br*a,kl.vn. The e-tate of JI.’Vni 
Was 1* ft to hi' w.fe, El'ie K. Walters, ti.v the 
will whicit was dated o* tol>er i*!, 1321. Mrs. 
Walters, li'ae her husband, is a side-show pi-r- 
former. 

SIDE SHOW PEOPLE WANTED 
Guarantee work till Christmas. Nttvi Ity Acts, Accordion Fhiyer. Scotch 
Hand. Colored Mu- icians. all Instrurru-ntH. (Jomt-dians, Ilawullaii ijanct-rs, 
five Cirls for King Tut Alusit .il iD-vlt-w; f furnish costumes. Wanted for 
Hit Show: (ilrl f'<r Snake I'it. CIrl for Alligator Hit. two good Ticket 
Stdlers for Hit Show. Address JAKE FRIEDMAN, Side-Show Manager, 
Christy Bros.' Circus, Rockingham, North Carolina, September 8. 

H. S—I'ed Shelton w.infs man and wife for Frozen Hweeta and Ciit 
Rack, few go<*d S'at Hu'eiiers. 

- HOLLAND TO BE DRY 

During the Big Wilhelmina Festival 
Week IIIIIMTCn independent 

WRIIICU amusements 
*'nmnilMlnM fnr T-Pnonty K,lr, Itnaikhiivr* 

MIm , OiitSH-r S-R. WIr* «t wrilt W II HHt’KKH 

On Monday, August 20. The Hague 
Mnuicipai Council pa"ed a dd-rt-e stipulat¬ 
ing that during the <-<iming week’s festivi¬ 
ties In honor of yueen Wilbelmina’a twenty- 
hve yearn’ i - gn the Keliing of siiirit-* will 
1*0 completely prohibited. The resolntion 
wa' moved by the '«.-lall't memts-r* of the 
counell and auptsirti-d nnanlmoiisiy by the 
(sinservativ ea. other cities thmont H-iI- 
laud are raiidly following the example of 
The Hague 

The showmen of Holland are Jiihilant. J| 
means that the -hows, rides and concearioM 
will get double the usual play. 

lUNCTION city community FAIR. luarllM City 
Ohia, Oct. 4-S-8 3 Day, •« the Btrvvta—3 NItkt, 
W.tVTKIk -i'caici-«,l<.n» all kli«l« .til l.wllli"ktc 
Wheel, (iprii. exi-epi lllaiikrt, fai n-e two ri.-,' 
Wiow, Write JOHN W Ml lll’nY. He.-* 

BEACON INDIAN WIOWAM ’’IM <*0xa«, $17$ IRMOND Wire aa. 
Each Illar.ket, I 

eSMONO—Hire 4tz7a. 7 Atiortad Indlks Colora $4 73 Fa.A 
$7 *5 Eath. ERMONI) Hive aa 

ESMOND—Size aar«0 flfearter and tstrceri. 7 J,'on,r<1 l’,tieeri 
Aaiorted Colon $3.SO Cae4i CRIR RLANKrrt, 

Ikaiinalt raoiilrad with alt ordev, PronitM (hlpmeoit fro 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 28 Opera Plae«, 
_ NEW YORK: $7 HAeHi. Street 

Cincinnati, Ohio itrI « til lUiitl f«ir I* «lr 
at Tri) l-'W 
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THE WONDERFUL NEW SMALL RIDE FOR PORTABLE USE 

« This little Ride is taking in from $75 to $150 per day with R. A. Gooding Shows in Ohio. It took in over $600 in one day. 
The Merry ^Iix-Up carries thirty-six people. It is a two-man rifle and can be put up in two hours. It weighs only five tons 

s] and can Ik? handled in one truck load anywhere. It has a Cushman engine, fence, ticket box and electric wiring. 

I It is the most profitable little Ride ever built. The price is low and the profits are splendid. It is a good repeater, often 
as good as 50%. 

P Th's Ride can be seen at the State Fair, Wheeling, West Va., from Septeml)er 3d to 8th. 

We will allow expenses to all ride men who go to Wheeling to sec this Itide and come to Beaver Falla to place orders at once. 
Delivery in one week. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY 
BEAVER FALLS. PENNSYLVANIA 

NOTE 
We have a Portable Seaplane for 

sale, $2,000 cash. Good condition. 
Wire or write. Immediate delivery. 

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

For South Bend, Ind., Being Whipped 
Into Shape by E. H. Wood 

.“■•iifh r.<n-l. In.l.. .\ui; 3t r. 11. Wood, 
f'rmt r minuic r of fL.. 0:i>, r TL'^t.-r, has b.-eD 
«PI*A ntoil <l,-tall il:f t.>r uf th.- rt'i.t.-nnLil Cfle- 

to hrlil L.-r** S* pt.-ini»*T HO to O, *. Ikt 
rt. Ill* has a «!• -k at ti:.* t i nmN r of Com- 
inori-o, an*l la In iJally l•^lnt;|. t w.th all l■pnt*‘n• 
nial offlnra at.*l • ■ mmitti'i'. ii'O'ine n the 
.tarliiK of the p.ik’''.>nt. (laraili' anil other 
feature.. 

Mr Wooil U «e!l f]ual!fii <1 f'.r thi-* work, hav- 
iiiic hail ,i ar. i,f i aiM-r.i in e In thea'rti al enter- 
pri-.-i. .tak.na .in-, tai'ular shows and huilil ne 
S'enerjr aiiil floats. It was found necessary 
that some one man ilerote his entire time, 
|ira'-tii sMy dsy ami t» ttht, to ih'sure the success 
of th'S ktiiiM-nfloua affair. 

That’s What Our Representathres Say of the 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200*k PROFIT OR MORE. 

S HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
£ln:rly demonstrate It and U will sel] Itself to rrery 

« HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL. 
ICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP, Etc. Pays for Itself 

the first day In sarfnz of sharpen ii.a onst. Sells 
for 50c. Price to Aients. $2 a Doisa, $21 a 

Gross. Send 25o lor tasisfe._ 

on Labor Day,at Fairs, 
and other festive 

occasions The 
Premier 
quickly 
sharpens dullest 
KNIVES. SCISSORS. 
CLEAVEHS, SICKLES, 

\ SCYTHES, lawn MOW- ^ 
I ERS. etc., to the keenest 
I edge. Any one can use It. 
Handie>t article In the home Ilighlj^ 
recommended everywhere. 

MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE 

These rtpressnt the tdra-nttyes that ran ho 
teeured ftiroush our cataluo—both to sarlsty 
and prtcM' 

Orlrr seme n' these specials today ard 
s.a 'I'r -r ' t *• fwse I'aul *. It Is lest 
1m ts cealcra ssyiakera. K. —-- Bl — F a a e y 

Whias. U in 
1 o n c. h e • t 

la i crsde.. Brosa. 

BZ-ThrJS.:? 
^ i isci^tAU*^ Ruhhar Rstura 

r'H-I MMue 4 an. Bails. Crsas. 
r !>-X .li-so 
t> t — l”*“11'iJ*=- BJ—Rsd. Whits 
J! I .v. -.’ Z. sod Bios Ciotti 

iili:. 

PITCHMEN — We 
also hare an all- 
met a I Sharpener 
that sejls for 2.V. 
Fries to you, $11.SO 
»er Grots. 

RODEO AND RACING 
AT CHICAGO FAIR 

rhlcsgo. .tur 31.—The rhli-sgo Pair, held 
under the su'-' '-es of the Upli'wn Chicago 
t hamf—r of C'lmmeri e. oin ned on the far n> rtb 
mde -tugist L's and will .ast until September 
3. It i« .sn elil fa-b:iined fa;r and sfarti-d 
I'ff »;lend:dly until a dil'ige fr^'ni the skies 
nearly wa-bed l .:r.g' aw it Mon-lay. 

There 1. a ra-etra.k that holds forth prom- 
|..' The management is holding running, trot¬ 
ting, harness and girl raiT's and the ra''es 
are poiMilar. By girl rt'-es is me.int. accord¬ 
ing to tlie mar.ngement. races of “bridle-pata" 
fc..rses with girl rid-'rs. 

The rodeo is r. ally the big feature of the 
fa r thus far. Tlie acr ' nltural. aut'm-hile, 
m- 'bani' tl and ot',. r eahibils incident to a 
n-al fair are surprisingly liberal In their 
n I'resenlstli'Ds. Hf ,s.ur»e. there is n*'t much, 
m rnianent isn.str’icf. n in the way of t c.ild’.ngs 
oe.s'.ise the upl 'wn fair is n«'W. Canvas In¬ 
ch.«es must of the .abihits, but takes care of 
th- m quite satisf.ict..rilT. The fair is being 
held at I.in' oin and I'eters->n avenues, wrhich 
)»- Total nortTi from the Loop. 

PREMIER MFC. CO. 
• 6. East Grand BM., 
DETROIT. MICH. 

FOR STUPENDOUS FALL FIESTA 
AND MERCHANTS’ EXPOSITION 

IN CENTRAL MISSOURI ! S I trr A I r Bal. 
2 I I Isaat. aaanrted 
i B I colors. 

i I I CsBtiBly- 
I ttr Gas Bal. 

lasaa. aasortol 
. ” .Grssa. $3.5« 
Ba—AiMrtfd Otcaratrd Gaa Ballsssa 

. . Craa*. 175 
17—Caisf.a.Llst BalMwia.Crass. 4 75 
B$—Cslscyg Ballsea Sticks ....Grass, .45 
B»-5Jia«» Dsarars. Par IM. 5 00 
BIC.—Faacy Hat BaaBs. Best Orsde 
. . Ptr IBO. 2 25 
Bll—Fslse Muitackcs .Pee lOO. .B5 
BIT—Vitisrt Toy . Grass. 5 50 
Bll—S«is|,at Msskey . . Grsss. S 50 
BIS—Sa«l| ckslss. As»td. Colors 6r., I 00 

BO'ders. Grass. 4 00 
Bit—Ntrtlty Meylsg Picture Cards. 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

Celebration to be held in 
the Heart of the City. 

Auspices of the Chamber of Commerce 

GET IN WITH A REAL BIG ONE 

DAYS 
and 

NIGHTS 
WEEK COMMENCING 

Oct. 1st. 
Address—J. F. CRAIG, 816 Bank St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

KRAUSE SHOWS 

Ilion, X. T.. .\tig. .‘hV—Tiie Kraurc Show* 
are playing here ll .s week under the au-p'.ce* 
of the No. t II -e I ■ nipanr. There wa» a 
g..e|«;iid rrttwd on the ground* Mond.vy. the 
I.)* n.ng night. The sh.-w enJ-’je.l fa.r b-isine-* 
at .Vnistenlara la»t week, d*-pile Inclement 
we ither. under au'pi'i * of the Malachi Tracy 
T'-t. \ ■ terans .'f Foreign War*. 

Arong t'.e attractor* with the Krau«e 
Show* are t'h qiiita. aitirtl*..! a* the ‘ Smail- 
e.t ladv In the w.ir'.'." She 1* a native of 
I'ulia and h< r »!. w ! 't'.ry in th * c.' intry date* 
t.a.'k to til., da.i- of l;.'*'.» k an.I Ferari. Her 
'.<al ntiDih. ri. p. piil.ir aiul nat ve 
lectU.n* Th.-rr .,re tl*'* the Itiib.v Sh.'W, fe i- 
fiiring II g t oef S . .al.r, t' e wh p. Ferr * 
wioil, nil rry-g.. n*i.T:d ai.d t.ii.g ■ swing* 

WANT. SHOWS 
MR. STREETMAN 
MR. PITCHMAN G.F.& A.FAIR CIRCUIT '»*VT SOMETHING GOOD TO 

ylLLr S mylhlrg y—pl. mil t.. .urr to 
t'*v niinend tn thylr frirnda at d 

r •" eti.!'... 'hsln .4 re- 
t*il u.r.t Tkta dsaisaitrau and sail 

OITTMORE’S 
FRENCH 

CLEANER 

Opening Fair, Americas, Ga., Sept. 25 
We have a Circuit of the BEST FAIRS IN THE SOUTH, namely: .\mericu8, 

.\lbany. (.Quitman. Uaiiihritliie aiul ('aniilla, all Cloorpia; Ozark, Troy and Selma, all 

.\labama, aiul M;irianiia. Florida Will make announcement soon of two other FAIRS 
that will U’ surpri.-io.'t. makim: eleven eon.ieeutive Fairs, playing up to December 8. 

Want any show of merit. Will Umk on (>.■>-:’>.■) jx'rcentage ba.si.s, and furnish City, 
County ami St.ite l.ieon-s's. F.leetrie Current, Tickets, Ticket Takers, Hauling and 
Tran*tsirtation for outfit ami jn^ple after joining. Will furnish Free Winter Quarter 
Storage at Tn.v, .Via., for shows plaving the circuit. 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Mgr., Troy, Ala. 

TYPEWRITER CELEBRATION 

tlliin. N. 5" . \ ig 31 l■<'I^llrat on c,>m- 

nt. ooiat;ng th.- h'l.-h nnnv.r'iry o( lh,> In- 
' n of thf lv,* i\-;ii r bv t liri'|..ph,'r I aM.ani 
.*...;.•* will 1.0 ! .■ .1 li. ro s |.t, nil.T rj. ( Iiarlo* 
I' Woll< r. of l»p!‘-'. . li 1 . 'o wh in tho in- 

v.-itr g:'o tho tir.t l■■.lIl|ll.■to.1 m.*|.'! of .1 
iij-writor flvo j.ar* b<'f..ri. it w** nianufac- 
t'lri'.l for *.i;.’. !» i. .*:.!. Tit of I! .- . .-i.'hrall.in. 

Mr. W.-lIiT .* tho ..nlj »U!v|\ 'Tg (..t* r..il friou.l 
of Mr sh.'li • and (';u ..« «;:..Mi n. w i.o w»* 

a**... lati-d w.ih ih. Invi'iitor in h < rvp. r moiital 
work. J.'hii W V rs* tn.*n. bi-;i.! ,>f llio ll-rk nirr 
r..iinty II *tori. II **-viitv. I* in r.'ii ipt of ,* 
b it. r from |•*•■»ld•■tlt t *h:n U'Wiliilgo which 
^...■nt* out the imi.'rliino,. of Iho t.vi*‘wr‘tor ani 

I In** * llio coming 11 !• bratT'.n a* a w.irlli.v one. 

CLEANER 

WOODSFIELD FAIR GOOD SECOND AGENT TO JOIN AT ONCE 
.\ls(Y (. otu’ossiotis of .Ml Kimls for Barlow’s Big City Shows, Seneca, 
Kansas, Fair this week; Holton, next week; Valley Falls and Troy, 
Kanstis. Fairs followint;. J.C. Moore answer. Address Harold Barlow. 

\V..d-tl.Ii'. t> Vug ::i.—Tlic T.'nil 
Mount* 1 iinnfy F*lr h‘lt1 U'*l wii' 

wnd bv f* r ui-.if!; 
r« 1 riU n»r»* ii|» f*» f«»r!ti»T tim 

*1 h**t H*'* tlio It sf In r‘‘*«'nt t • 
Sttwii M t fir m t :»5» a ( 

trwt tion athl' tiv nr 
HAT dttrnrtlon* w« r*‘ othi'r ft aturrn. 

ORfrw Caw». |( 
CANS 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO 
Can Place for East Jordan, Michigan, Fair 

.Ml kinds tif st»>ek whtvls oxtvpt Ulankets. .Ms«> Grind Stores. Positively no graft or 
|H'reent!ige whtH'ls. All wires and mail up to Sept. 7th in care West Uranch, Mich¬ 
igan. I'air, then F ist .Ionian. 

In.l , S* !*t 1. \V irn»» r^nntj 
hwti* a fmr In MUHt Vnxk S« ptom* 
Imt 11 It* II 

TIu* lm*l h». no»'«t* d 
t«» «t»tBT p t*!*.*--*! «'\|»tn*!l1 hmh 
Nt M nMM'finu «*f thlT*.T ri*!»rr8***nfrttlvi* imiii**!)'.., 
*tli»n ni»*n umh’f'v n'tt* u pUn wlu'rrby 
tlu* aiiiiouut U gu«raul«vU. 

Established 1886 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

Wlien Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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with tk» UtMt l■»r•v•4 a«NHi. 
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BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS 
IN CINCINNATI TWO WEEKS 

SEa PEARL NECKLE1E 
MAKE OVER 300% PROFIT 

Exhibiting Twenty Pay Attractions and About 
Sixty Concessions for Centrally Located Fall 

Festival—“Heavy Gate” Damaging to 
Organization’s Gross Receipts 

CMwh. in. For tUelr two weokr engaNMnent at tae But 
rincltinnti Fall Festival and Industrial ExposI- Klj 
tion liovd & Lindvrman Shows are providing an VNli' 
eIal>orate array of attractions, diversified in Tan 
nature and with no Immorally sufK'estive Sea] 
"clrlie” i»erformanceu at any ona of the tfiitid To 
thraterH. There are twenty pay attraction*, includ 
iiieludve of al* rhllng deelce*. and the eguip- paddU 
ment from a general samming up present* a with 
neat appearance. "‘■T’'. 

Alfho the exposition opened Satiinla.v. A«g>i“t 
2S, the shows, because of concluding a week’, 
••ngagemeiit in Illinois, could not arrive In time q.jj 
fur the in.tial day of the event. They lost very throw 
little, as It rained. By Monday night all w.if i„n<;.r 
In readiness and the “Joy Zone'* had ita full 
share of the exposition attendance—but It again _^p,,, 
rained intermittently. Intermittent ahowera were orders 
encountered the first three dny* of tba organ!* 
zation's exhibiting, which causod 8 lack of jy,,! 
attendance to the festival, and. resultlngly, the entinf 
outdoor amusement attractions. cluaiv 

The “Joy Zone'* section of the exposition !■ man. 
ench«,(j on all outside view side* by a bigb« The 
rlosel.v boarded fence, 11* front being between lAndei 
two bridges over street Intersections along the erai i 
promenade—between merchant*’ exhibit*. Fac- treasc 
ing the front of the midway (on the old city Daley 
hospital Bite, at Twelfth and Central avenue) tralnii 
It the rear of Music Hall. Into which mara* Owen, 
moth structure entrance Is gained by the people Chas. 
to^the exhibits, etc., therein. '' 

It 1* unqnpstionahle that had the shows, 
rides, etc., b<‘en so arranged as to permit free 
acA-ss to the midway or even with a lower 
gate admission charge they would be playing to 
about capacity business. True It 1* that this 
condition would be difficnit to oyercome in an 
iifTair of this natnre, as the midway in this 
instance la a part and parcel of the exposition, 
also it 1* a tact that sometime* It is helpful 
to “counter” against a “riff-raff’’ element that 
causea the money-spending classes to steer 
clear of Its "elbowing oompanlonship”. But It 
Is quite probable that the showmen’s gross re¬ 
ceipts would be more than trebled and thousands 
more of the people be entertained by ttiem if it 
were a ’'free to the midway”. Be that as it 
may the shows’ receipts have been increasing, 
with the exception of isund.iy, and the date may 
yet pixive remunerative—hut not a "raopup’’. Placined by Al G. Barnet for Next See 

During the writer * visits to the Festival It son—Will Winter on West Coast 
was quite noticeable that the attending throng* IsOesi 
seemed to “take on more ’pep’ enlivoned. 
a* It were—on reaching the spirit-reR 
Jarity of the correctly termed ’ Joy Z 
was also noticeable that many < 
young folks and families, were trulj 
to visit fhe shows and ride the ridei 
again, ugh! That tifty-cent “gate”!! 

Following Is a list of the attract 
Rented by the B"yd & Linderman Sho^ 

♦ •mar Sami’s “House of 1,(X)0 Woi 
really high-class attraction present 
Sami’s customary dis|)lay of Illusions, 
some new features, and the attaches 
and span appearance. 

Boyd & Linderman'* Water Circus, with seven 
attractive and skilled swimming and diving 
“nympha” and a clown, Kight-piece band on 
the front. Managed by Bob. rt Carson. 

O. K. Hagar's Famous -Vutodrome, Introduc¬ 
ing adept and daring riders, featuring tlie 
“raIle-*-mlnute girl’. Alda Hagar. Personal 
management of Mr, Hagar, 

Big Circus Side-Show. .An interesting as¬ 
semblage of living pit and platform attraction*. 
Including Roliert A. Campb*’!! (last 8ea-"n with 
Kinsling-Bsrnum), armless wonder. Manage- 
m-ut of Harry Wilson. 

•'.'Strutting .Along”, a colored minstrel per¬ 
formance. with old-time .Southern plantation 
songs, dances and humor. Kourteen pe..pli', 
including a six-piece band. Jud Kelley, mans- 

Oct 2 to 6. ML Clemens to follow. OcL 9 to 13 
Wanted Shows. Ride* and Concetsiont af 

alt kinds. Would ronsl(N|r a good Oamlvtl 

for buth dates. CAin also use a good 

live advertising m.An. Wanted Free Acts 

of all kinds. liogan and I^eonard. Diree. 

tors, 1129 Military St,. Port Unron, Michi¬ 
gan. 

PPARI C are ni(ie1y grtdrd. dxolc* r*trl 
' colcxr. indsstructlble. with solid 
white gold pstent daap. set with Genuine Dla- 
nionda. St-u.ch string, in rlcb-llned box. 

Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jeweliy. Watetie*. Suadry taeclaities 

215 W. Maditea M.. * CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED 
PAID SHOWS AND RIDES 

Also Rep. Show. 

September 13th, 14th and 15th. 
All perccntaifp. Best terms. .ArVlwBi 

Edward Riley, Center Point, Iowa 

WANTED-QUICK 
Parker Swing Foreman 

Sixty-Forty 
We have Eight Good Fairs. Can 
place a few more ConcegsionB. 
VIAN THIS WEEK. POTEAU, 0KLA.,FA1R 

WEEK SEPT, m 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS 

CARNIVAL WANTED 

American Legion Celebration 
HICKMAN, KY. 

BIGGER AND BETTER SHOW 

RI8HT ON THC STRCETN. WEEK 8EFT. K 
Wire bert rewenlage. Show* ar.d Ride*, flat r 
oo Cooresalon*. 

Salem. O.. Aug. 31.—A much larger, better WILLI.AM (BIU.T> GEAR, 
[r equipi>ed and a circus replete*witb innoyations 
, and new novelties will go out next spring under 

the banner of the Al G. Barnes (.Ircus, acH-ord* 
_ ing to a atatement here tonight by Al <i. 

Barnes. He told a Hlllbuard rypresentatlve here 
g, that the Barnes Show next season will be 

a revelation, filled with new novelties, and 
- that the opening spectacle, which already has 
j been tentatively outlined, will startle the clr- 

‘ eus world. "I am not read.v at tliia time to 
,C divulge plan* for next year's show, hut ran 

assure you that it will Im* in keeping with 
the Barnes standard " 

Mr. Barnes announced here that the show 
would definitely winter af the Barnes regular 
winter quarters. Just outside Isis Angeles. The 
show quartered at Dallas, Tex.. last winter 
becanse of tlie railroad .trike. 

“Work will be started on rebnllding the 
show immediately uism arrival at winter quar¬ 
ters,” said Mr. Barnes. “The show will clu** 
late In November" 

Asked bow buslnesa was Mr. Barnes B.i1d: 
“Business has been wonderful, and In t.rrl- 
torlea where the show I* known capacity busi¬ 
ness and tnrnaways were fre<iuent. Pur In¬ 
stance at Pittsburg Mond.iy and Tuesday It 
rained ls»th days and business was big.” 

The Barnes Bhow is still offering the same 
high.class (lerformancs as of old. and ha* 
made some radical changes In the tTogram and 
presentation of the show since this spring. 
N<i show on the road Is offering a* many 
animal acts and there are flnu-s when flirc- 
rings and fottr stages are oecnpled by is>r- 
formlng animals and tbeir trainers. 

Hickman. Sy. 

INDIAN BLANKETS, BATHROBES 
NUMBERS THAT ARE OETTINO TOP MONEY 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS. Size «nxS0 
13 75 Eack. 15 aiserffd coW* 

BEACON AND ESMOND PLAID BLANKETS. 
■Axso. $3.50 EaHi. 6 btautlful asicrtcd colon. 
BU »»!br. 

INDIAN BATH ROBES, silk cord inJ itik rtr- 
d!". 53.75 Eack. T'asttit m s.ey cctttr* on Uw 
markrt. fVooJrtfu] flashy oolur*. 

SPECIAL—ZIO ZAC PLAID BLANKET. Mae 
«6tao, $2 75 Each. 

BEACON CRIB BLANKET, size SOXIO, for ta- 
tcrroedlaiea. 6Sc Each. 

Rtock aiwui ou hand. Twma: 15% dtpntlt 
with order, balance C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN A CO., 
15a Wett Mtdlsaa 8L. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Last Dlstaac* Pksat, Mtia 2453. 

WANTED RIDES and 
CONCESSIONS 

ARGOS, IND., STREET FAIR 
Week September 18th 

Followed by Bremen, Street Fair, 
week Sept. 26. Exceptional prop¬ 
osition to Rides. Address Paul 
\V. Drake, Chairman Amusement 
Committee, Arjios, Ind. 

BAND AT LIBERTY 
A l laidlet’ ..I) 1 Gmt’* 7 I’Ic.-e Hand. Four ladl<* 
M d throe ceiita. Kelltblf ( •riilial managw* ntily. 
Wire PROl, l ut ILMEB. 20J1 DcKalb CblcagA 

GET MY MONEY-GETTERS 
and ireat topyalet*. Carry them with other fW 'ta- 
A It, HVIIl, !»4 Musaer A*e .tkrun. t>. Dept. B 

11. nice Is In ('hlcagn getting new equipment 
'fhe *lii>w «|I| he a«'iml'bil at St le'Ul*. -'Jo. 
and play duwn the VN'is^lppI Bl*er to New 
Grlcaii*. sailing fitim tliat (sirt late In 
ci'mlier, via the I'anama Canal, direct ('X 
.Manila. They cxiwet to open the ahow before 
the la«t of this m"ijtli 

In connection with the eliirt of tlielr o(p 
its trio to tlie orient. Me«>r». 

Kmerson quite jiistlfialily consider It 
. did not sail on AuguM 

1, a« If would hare been 
Yokohama or Tokyo 

FESTIVAL DATE POSTPONED 

Conflict With Fair Dates the Reason 

boxing and ctmt- Berauae of the dates conflicting with tlio««> 
I family of llll- of the Troy (O.) Fair the M* ri bants’ F.ill F'"- 
l•■’. Mike la a tlval r' <''’ntly advcrtls.'d ftir 'I'iiiiiei ano,- City, ganlzntlon on 
Ite versatile, and <>.. September 10.1.1 Im' been |H.«fiioncd until Klie and r: 
1 miuti suggestive a biter week—to Is- announc'd In a future foriiinale tliaf they 
le-caiise he Is .1 I'-ue. Colon I,. Camptsll. of sbaff'-r A Camp- l.q ;ia originally planned 

•d numerous die- bell, made a trip to Clii'lnnatl l.ist wee!,, the impo*'.||i1e to open In \ 
It. It injurr-s primary purjiose being to exidaln the clrciirn dcr fhe existing condition*, 

yl from a b.-ticr- stance to 'the Itllllioard and a^k tlnit the 
Mrs Svhllle foregoing Information l>e niildl*hed In this l«- 

mie. While in Cincinnati Mr. Campbell “took LOS ANGELES PIERS 
il Show. Exhibl- In” the Fall IV.teal, 
and with a m<ist 

all alive and RICE-EMERSON ALTER PLANS 
K. \V. .Mahoney. _ 

swiicd thlld”-—In Months of October and November in 
Japan Canceled Because of Recent 

show, depicting Destruction by the Elements 

Mu.st be fa-st and first-class, 
Wire as per route in Billboard, 

MEN AND WDMEN 
MAKE BIG MONEY—100% PROFIT 

II wonderful luir cf rubber and rubberized Kitchen 
and J<ervU:g .Yli ’ (Vmrle'e line of B*b> aiid 
Faedtary Good*. .Every woman a prospect Sale* 
eadly made. Send for bij pr' jKultlon. 

(Continued fr>m page .9) 

walk now extending from the Ocean Park front 
over the pier will be ccinciilcd. 

Tliiise Interested In the deal, according to fhe 
annuiini'cincnt. are I.. <iurc, Mhliarl ••"vf. 
.\d<>l|*li llanilsh and C. ( . Isingicy of Is** Anc» 
■ ••a, and licoigc Cleveland. W. D. Niw umb. dr . 
an(l John <1. Ilarriih of Venice .ind Gci'an I'uk. 

It' can I’ark, lying lictwccn Venice and 
Monica, has lierct.'fure born Ir.* of an "'"""*1 
mrnt plur v" Ilian Venice, and lean of * resldco 
district than Hants klimica. 

B. B. BRESLER CO 
414 Broadway, New ' 

Owing to the recent great los* of life and 
pruisTfy In Japan, by reason of fire, earth- 
qiiakca and tidal waves. tlic Itb c Cmcr.oii 
Wild West Hhow will not sail a* tentatively 
arranged from Han I'rancUio September I*, and 
fhe lour of Japan for Ihi' months of ii, l.de r 
and N'oremto-r has lieeli ,alo-eled 

'Ibis information was wired direct to Ttia 
It lllioard liy W II. (Itilli Hill' Snndir How¬ 
ever. • uph'riienlarv plan* liavc i.een made 

Captain Italph Fmerron la In Ht I’anl. .Minn., 
ariunging (ur stcamlsjat and liargea while W. 

Thri* Ixmh thru the Te-lter Mat In Ibl* (sau*. 
may be a letter adrertlaed for yo«. 
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CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS J'lnf*’ Cirtti* S'<l«*-Sliow—Jobony J. jDne'*. 

unnaK-r: H Wilson. Jens Brown «n«r 
John I.ovp. talk»*rs; n.iba Qaba. balljhon. Th>* 

pit anil platform attraction* are J. ('. Wo**!, 
tbe 'bs-e man"; Captain John Crucb. ttkla- 

liomn ■keleton ciant: Mamie Wilaon. fat warn 
an; Itabe Chase and family of Chln“'e Drait 

ns; itoman S.stera tMurial and Bise). Ha 

vvaiinn tw.ii'; Keva, “electricar’ *irl. William 
Ikinaithy. the man that grow*; Harold Au« 
tin. Australian whipcracker: Mile. Brown, rep- 
tiles: .\zora. ".tladilin's I.um;i '. Z ndra, cn * 
tal itazer. and Hal I.a i'.- tre. who does tae 
li-i-fiire and I’lini-h and J .dr. Jumbo. I.arjesr 

I an.idian .sc. i-r—Her' Warden. m.ina.:er; Dut iI 
K'wier. talker. Sa.miiel Kaplan's Wonder* if 
the World ' • Battiefi id* of Fram e S. ■•ne*i — 
Samuel Kaplan, owner and manager: Mrs. Sim 

uel Kaplan. tr»:isurer; John -Sniitli. talk;^ 
Mabel .tl.i. k * Wild We«t and Frontier H noo 

drome—I.yman H. Dumm, owner and aeneril 
manager; li-rald Frantz, manager and talk-r; 

Edward Yiur.g and Bill -. tlek.-t*: Wll- 
Ham Vlllanl and Bert Wise, ch wns .\1 Cook. 
h,.ss hostler. This show has e:<ht mules and 

thlrt.T-bve horse* and feature* the followin.; 
well-known entertainer*: Mabel Mark, edu- 
cat.'d mules; -e Foster, menair.' hor*e. ponies 

and d"a*; J.mmie F.ister. brink and trick 
rid nit. lopinit and r'pe spinninc. Montana Bill 

W.sidinit. hronk ridlnr anil pip-nit. (Jut Wood- 
init. rope *p;nner: T“Xi* Jack Tropp. brook 
ridinit and pou.r erpre**; Bert Howari. brook 
rid'njr and "pi kups' ; Bod J'ne*. rope spin- 
nine and Oklahonta I'aullne. trVk riding. 

"S juintor am" I’etiny .Vn ade —John L Mur- 
rar, owner and manager; Fred F-ederlckson. 
.1*- st.int manager; ileorge Flohm. mechanic; 
Mrs IJ. n. lioeke. treasurer. 

l; d ne deTl. es: I atertiillar tNo. 11—tJeorge 

.tf. Ke alifl.v. manager; .\rt Smith, foreman; B. 
Smith, engineer; St.. Shoiipe ami C Bocker. 
ticket*. I'ateriil'ar tVo. 2)—<;eorg. MeKeightly. 
.miniger; Ed.l.r '.'ro.we. foremin. Big Ell 
W'le :—Jack Il’ilt. nipnager; Ned Berman, en- 
g neer: X. p.iws.in and tleorge Keed, mechan¬ 
ic*. Carousel ..X.i. ii — R. J Mead, manager; 

Roy Shepheni. engineer; Tom Molin. Harry 
SpaTm, f. c.nti. i;.,.rge Truat, Clyde Craren 
.and J. R. ss, m. chan;, s. To.vland lCon« sting 
of M.n at-ire "Wop'’, Carousel, Ferrl* Wheel 

anj .\ rpiane .■*tving«t — W. F. Hannon, mana¬ 
ger; Ea-nest Smith, assistant manager; Wil¬ 
liam Sutton. Ted i'*.ark, Frank Hughes. Henry 
V irner .and ileorge Nichol*. mechanica. 

"Whip"—Karl Keii.v. manager; (Jorden A.rre. 
master mec'aan!'-; <;eorge Curren, Robert 

way, James .McKay. R iy Myers, James O'Neil 

and I’aul Ycrk. assistant*. Cha!r-o-PI.ine—H. 
C. Hill, manager; Art Worden and Lew 
Blocm. assistants. Carry-rs-.kll—J.ihn A. Palzel, 

owner and manager; Bert Battle, engineer: C. 
K. Ball and Peter Lohstorfer. mechanics. Big 

Ell Wheel (No. 2)—John A. Dalsel, owner and 
manager: Wallice West, engineer. Earnest Wll- 
Hams, mechanic. 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items! 
now home again at Havre 
II. urts'ii strerl, and Would 

Iri'iii friend*. 

Na. Per Groat. 

I Whipa . .S S 00 
BI9 Metable Toniu* Ftcat . I 2J 
DiS Aaaorttd Whistles en Cllaint . } 00 
Cll B*b0lne Chinks .   2 59 
DM Seveakine Steveeiee Hata. i OO 
Bl5 Paper Parasetp . S UO 
Bit Aasorted Hats, with Band. 3.00 
DM Celluloid Ducks . 2.25 
D2I Rooster Harmanioa . 5 00 

K3 Small Harmon.ca ... 3.75 
GO Flyint Birds on Sticks 3 M 

D52 Blast Cloarette Helder, with Whistle.. 4 00 
D53 kleini Hem .. I 25 
054 W itoO and Chain . . 1.00 
D5S Flut# . 4 00 

G5 Paper Hats . 2 25 
G59 Clown Hats . 5 00 

1729 Did In Water and Writ# Fountain Pen 9.50 
91 Coin Holders . I 00 
03 Metal Lion . I 00 
05 MeUI Plate .UO 

CIO Running Mice . 100 
327 Five Feeding Chicken Set. 18 00 
B27 Blowouts I 23 
1259 Extra Long Snake Blowouts . S.M 
0109 Canery Whistia on String. 1.25 
2 35 Magnifyino Bias lot.. 6 00 
1000 7-ln-l Ooera Glasfet . 18 <30 
042 Pipe Shies Cigarette Helder . 4 00 
1113 Aluminum Bucket Bank . 9 50 
1114 CIsek Bank . . 9 00 
1109 Beautiful Oil Paintings. 6x1 In hr< 6 00 
675 P'lr Link Burtons end Two Collar 

Euttana. ca card ... 6 00 
6?n0 WI*o Glasteo, with Imitation Wj-» 2 no 

328 Heaicy Weed Fighting Chickens Set 10 '<) 
329 Heavy Weed P'l.'e Fighting Set. 5 CO 

X lO Imeorted Fla-hlights .     24 00 
17:9 Small Sun Gloaws. I 50 
1727 Large ^n Glasses . 2.0O 
2‘)5 F.ve-ln-One Metal Teel KIta . 15 nu 

28M Self-flllirf Blirk FeunMin Pen . 36 nO 
282 Ladies' Self-fliling Black FsuntUn Pen 33 OO 

15 Goldins Fountain Pen. with Clio ... IS'3 
733 Large Sica Nickel Thimbits. 4 '!) 
D43 Sirea WhisUni . 5 00 

3962 Coaieaeitien Rubber Belts . 14 'M> 
I9CB Imeorted Pocket Cigar Lightirs 9 00 
AM Mystarieus Mirrars. V3U bhiw aid Sg- 

ures appear .. 4 00 
7212 Gnae Link Buttorg .. 6 00 
7213 High-Grada Leather Fobs. 9 50 
X84 Geld Bead Nacklacaa . 3.:9 
CIS Sduseking Cetg and Dogs. 4.50 
BNI AM T-tya .   2 00 
B22 Swmbrtra Hat with Rubber Band. 4 00 
B23 Al.-rm Clcck Bank . 3 03 
B2S Weed Rattler Noise Maker. 3 00 
B28 Negro Baby Dell .75 
B29 Claeser Neiss Maker . I 80 
B3I Folding Fano . 3 25 

6919 Fo'ding Fane . 8 '0 
E32 Small Goisba Fans. 5 
D40 Largo Gneha Fano . 9 50 

6883 Link Bures and Scarf Pin Sot_ 8 no 
9M Highest Grade Flying Birds. 5 06 

86 Self-Filling Geldinw Fountain Pens . 2< no 
999 Rabber Cemie Faces . 8 50 

3.3M Glass Ciearetla Holders. In Btxes ... 3 75 
542 New Sgueeze Me Rubber Dell. 24 09 

G8 Baby Raniw . . 4 ^O 
G9 Lead Pencils . 2 65 

2021 Coe in Barrtl Novelty. 5.00 
2023 "Four Hspoy Beys.'* SUeetmau t 

Borclty that scUg ..M OO 

A7M Clay Pipes . 
624 Water Whistles .. 
625 Knife. Fork end Stoen Sets . 
626 Round Mirrer-Like Puzzle . 
629 Aeaerted Tin Toys . 
630 Aluminum Egg Cues . 
427 Large Nickel Trays . 
M7 Child's Beaded Bags .. 

8140 Deg Charms . 
07 Seinnlng Togs . 

A100 MIrrar Back CsmooiMt .. 
AlOl Puzzle Mirrert . 
AI02 small pksts Mirror . 
A103 Large Puzzle MIrrer . 
AI04 Long Italian Bead Nerklacee . 
A105 Long Sea Shell Bead Necklaoss. 
AlOB Sheet Sea Shell Bead Necklaces. 
AIC7 Fincy Bead Nseklacea . 
AIDS Coed, with Five Dies . .. 
AI09 Wire Arm Bends . 
A HO Imeerted Breeches m Boxes. 
AMI Dog Breeches .. 
A112 Duleh Kid Broc h . 
AMS Cnimel Deg Bc-o-h . 
AM4 Blue Bled Breo h . 
AII5 Blue Bird Enamel Broe-h . 
AHS Ceisaial Mlalaturs Breech . 
AII7 BureeFy Breech . 
AMS Beautiful Blue Bird Brooch. 
AM9 Lutky Charm . 
AI20 Mtdilllea Scarf Pla . 

M9 Mysterieus Fan . 
M7 Stone Set Rings . 
M8 Child's Bead Bracelet . 
M9 Roily Polls M-vi*g Pictures. 

MiO Pretty Story Becks . .. 
Mil Silhouette Trensler Pictures. 
MI2 Magnets . .. 
MI3 Mysterieus Writing Pids . 
Mi4 Mysterieus Writing Pads . 
MIS Mysterieus Writing Pads. 
266 5-In-1 Metal Teel Kit . 

0l03 Turn Me Picture Card ... 
lOJ Black Cigarette Helder. 

1237 Babbling Gorilla en Stick . 
3M Mies Lena Tite Reps Walker. 
391 Picture Puzzle In Match Bex _ 
392 15-In. Red. Wh.te and Blue Hern 

M2S Clnemategragh Trlch . 
GIO Large Wise Glasiei . . 
335 Moving Picture Sets, with 6 Sabisets 
337 Tennis Rsepuet. . 
3M Flat sad Reuad Nona Makers 
060 Chins Dell, with Cap. in Boacs.. 
D6I Wine Bottle, with SlaM . 
D62 Auts er Bike Hera, with String _ 
IMS Note Beaks. 3 Dez , In Cabinet. 
1953 Memo. Bseke. with Mirror.. 

43 25 Note Beak, with Mirrer .. 
122 Slhrgg Platsd Tea Seooas. 

1262 Dell Spectacle* . 
C9 Pla Fieee. with Wire. 

1000 Race Herss G mee .. 
23 Crawling WIndew MRe . 
24 Pertuma Is GlaM Beriss .. 

9 Batuisa Catwell Pencil Sharsener 
872 Pesail Sharpeners 
Dll Toy Miniature Playing Cards . 
1248 Ban BWwwe 
2024 Ruby Bead Neckiaect 
2029 Aset'd Bead Necklaoee. wl'h Taterls. 

444 Je e Tbeaw-Laad. Imper«>d Psneil.. 
OM Cluteh Peneitt. Heavy NKhel . 

1241 Imeerted 6u Ligbtert . 
1247 Army a*d Navy Needle Beaks . 
A49 Bene Tag Key Rings .. 

■ or no «n*'stani-r to the ntorr 
k t'.T a '"•T kl.T |ini«r iiof The 
nhl. h hail It Mi.I Mii- Norria 

na* rt'organixliig au<l would 

,11 I’lrTiis N'ofi - - I.-'j.r- rln u< was 

a; I .it<out lio' khaiiHituii, Xuvi'n*- 
•II Jjl.v. li.irili'tl Malilvii »B* sMil 
.1 .. Vlri u- l> .i.viil North Sjrilncjr 

.1 V 1 ami left for t’nb-l.iila and 
W ir'h'« ^■'r^•tl« plavod llri't ane for 

Ji,;> ’2 to tl. anil thrn i»u*hrd on 
••h. I'lr. ' ^in Into a wa*h- 

■ I ,ImIt s lit 31 '•k*vlllr. S. 
I \, nr n ..n Jule I*' Iloldrn'* 

.1 -mall 'nr, tnit It ;* xr.idiially 
t .• fpiiit. It 1* wyiliTing at 

\ I r. i. afr r * v. rv g...id eva- 
• siir.- The r.irr and iintijirr tapir. 

, ,r, .. 1 !>.v H.i. .>■ I'ln-ii-. at a •■©•t 
I- a I'lo't • xtraor'l'iiarv l<*>k'ng ani- 

.* . to bo a rr“»* brtn 'en an flr- 
n Ii-gi* l*oar It 1* the only one 

I n tl; * i*"intrv. nn.l Ic a vrry big 
n -h Ho" niftyngrrlr -r.-ti. n of the 

I' !»■■. Ihc oriv man who I'otild 
■ 1. g rl*-' bant nrhb'h waa arot dead 
e ml" fi-rt b-g animal. Whll-T It 

I ; :!" !. id a Fnr t*-"Itlon with 
f.’ «. Hr may not nuw N- to lo- 

NEW ORLEANS STYLE-SHOW 

.\ag. L’N.—Tho New OrVane 
br -rag I the w»rli of ir totn-r 

ca- i’n uri b*r the *up*TTi*...in of 
iw-- 111 w.,rk 1* br ng rap diy 
a ew t.i bavm It d.*tlO. ttvriy 

•ar;- affair. The *o*-nr» will be 
city an.I will hare local aub- 
■ f WM h will be a rrprod-ie- 
g-a* rail. It !< e'f matvd that 

•P i.t on the prisl i.-tion. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Management Delighted With Showing 
at Toronto—Roster of Attractions 

T"- r.t". Onf.. Can.. Sept. 1.—t’mueatumably 

rr.r . f r :.■■ men in the amuM-mi at w. r’.d 

!■ Itr I* J' r.a.v J. J. nea. and the indent rea-i O 
; .r ti.i* 1* tiie fj't I at the big exi»i0.li >a b -ir- 
ii.g hi- nin e .* r-gking all fo-mer record* at 
•tr w.-. i.rtii: I an id.in Xali-aal Ex.hib.tbD, 

B IT • ■•■I ng If* Or-t week 
i.r. at ;r*;-e * i, « lot f'wm both public and 

f r t r • ’ ■ g to T'r-nto pr. ‘ ably 'he 
'x'g -• xr.d g-i' b-t array of Inferr-ting, ril i- 

rat ..r. il itr. l t ghly entertaining feature*. S- v- 
tral of T:.e r 'l-ng d<-- have not bef. re bo. n 
ji n 'vr*. T';ie*e i-on*!*! of two rat.'r- 

r.;a:». the (.loiLle trg and the cbhi.r-o-rl‘tr. 
Thr la't. r, one , f Mangel*' IcTenfion*. made 
lt« Is ♦ al app-aranre here .Vug’i-t 26. 

F r.g a ro-ter f the J. hnny J Jonei 
Ex;*'* * ri s pay artra.'*i in*—«li ■*a an t r..li-a 

ind thr'r ri'l 'criTe perw anele—rar.-rlng to 
•lie T'-t a--. niMig-"* of thi* mamai 'th out- 

•tand r g ri.-n" 

t*. U. J.inn-' O’.a** Blower*—O. H. Johns, 
tnr.rr and minig.-r, 31r* i». H. Johns, tree*- 
:rir; Stao>y II,-»t ^ .1 W.llington S. J.-?rle*, 
liA'-r*. I .ar . * John-, g! i*a •pinner; nou««f n 

’ ' I*. M'* .f ee \Vr ghf. Tlie'-lore ILmndere 
ir.d M". aLl tlr*. 13. H. John*, glaa* bb-wera; 

Nr*. .M.IT .ti.'b-r* n an.I I'VirTnce Ne*hifb. in 
fharg.- f g .1.* count, r . yiyrlb- Trigard. I. laa 
I, ne, Mr*. II ti»-. n J -hn* and .Margaret B'-rHr.g, 

■ i.-*rar'r* an.I d ••rll utor* of a.mi.'nir*; 
Rt'irioLil tVr gilt, fr'at .bo'r man. Johnny J 
J. B"' Tanag-a Theater—Frank ii.lman. 
'.iriagi-r and ttlkrr; J"! n iSii Fowler, cl 'wn; 
J' -.in P. ••ero. piano-arrordtoni-t; Merjldme 
'•tr'’:' M idri-il King, klarti'w Deafer and 5lary 
F.'wi. r, i*Tf' rmer-; C. Frank iWiIIman. stage 
ir.i’.ag-r ar.d dire, tor of e!Te. '«, a>* «ted by 
Jin, \v. Mar';;m. Jone*' A (be*! Time ' 
•'b il K;n l|iu«ei — \V. n. Dav*. mana- 

t r ,r..l M.ki'r. i harl.-* Harf'Tt, eng neer; Rich- 
ir1 i.r mr* an 1 .tam-jel lilenn. ln*:'le operators. 
J'r.. - N. t ojr a i.xrden" iWar. r Sp. .'rai>i 

II. Mo.ker manager and talker; T''anc* 
J II V. J ni. - ( . ..mm n an'l I'atrirk O'Brien, 
• [ t ir-. Mf-. Rhtrfry F- rt. pneiimat!.' 
xiiic'I'e. ard tVIll'rm Kuhn*, drumw—t'allyhoo 

■ 'i-' : F'e leri, k Raidw n and Karl William*. 
ai'.d waf-r w.'rklng clown*- Prank 

" 'r. ... 'e ;. t’irrr. and In charge of 
rinxi-; an'l t k; I’., sirii-e Kyle, hack •'■mer 

t ‘ z ' I ' dtv r; t'harb * W dmlef. f ill 

41 11'r "- a f fi rivard h gh d ver; .\Ib • 
6'' y. ncr'lf'.r. m'-t h gh diver; Ethel Baker, 
O'Bl j. k t . ' gh diver; Florence klai Mav- 

F .-ini'h. I.'i lle All-n, I.iirlle Wal- 
lii> , n-y (iwcna. jenivine Waraknfek, B'tty 

I; ||■•«.n ir.'l tlargaret ItoteTt*. •pring b"4r'l 
'l''i't* il. : water worker*; kirrea Watson, rilMl 

H he Mili-nald end Clira A^cr ft, 
■I .-Z" A. ■ mb, iiiia Dorman, Frank 

I’""*'' '■ am Tcmh*, Frank Wilson and 
J—I'l \l. W'lrkmg m-n. J'ne*' "Thw 

' ' '• 'Walk In Fin Show)—E. II I'm- 
t< I. n.i eger; II A. William*, talker; (Jeorge 
{;' 1. g le ,nd o;>er*tnr of eff.'t*. J.in.-a* 

' I Ib'lg an Ml'1geie—Maswell K:m- 

'-.ager and talker; Harry Raiin'fer*. 
' t ta'ker; J. Taylor and William 

' ■ ' • f'"iit door; W illlani K Jenning*. b"** 
'* • F'lw n hlonib'H. l-ell chime*—bally- 

'ni| I'rlnce lienntwn, lady I.IM ", 
*' ' « Ii'. n*. I’rince** Mart ir te, H*r"n Kay- 
Bk'I d (n.l li.icni'** Slmi'ne entnprUe the mm- 

■ f cnteriai'iera. Jonca' "Joy Trail" IMe- 
il Kill -ll■•lv i —W 1 ail F Ship'.a-l. mana 

f ' '1 \ n.-r, t.ilk.r: J'llin Hr Igee. • n- 

I. . i;s*M. John Esso an.I F'lward Ilo- 
■'r. f |,. ia|ii, *. W. F M.il.ln'-r'a Monkey 

'"d(. tv fi Roldner, m.inag'-r ami Ice. 

J. ' I'hllllp*. m laier m''i ti*nlc; .(rthiir 

•'' **•-tant me.hanic; Mei.rge Kenner, 
' *■ in.I \\ Illlaiii M .i rae, gaalelanf talker, 
'.‘I I 'll,. M "tild Joe", "J gg*" ami 

m.inkev anfo rider* <Ic.irge W. !»•’ **"* Moiiae” iMIrr'ir Mas.'t—Meorz* 
• -1. tnan.iger an<l talk.-r; Mr*, (b-orge 

^ ',*. treaxirer; Frank .Ldamxin an<l Ed- 
• I Ui.iitr, giible*; Aarnn Thompson, me- 

THREATENED STRIKE OF 
N. Y. STAGE HANDS AVERTED 

(Continaed from page 3) 

that any agreement arriveil at shoalJ 
be retroactive from Labor Day. 

The atmosphere has not been entirely 
cleared insofar as a walkout Is con¬ 
cerned in Taudeville, motion picture and bar- 
lewiue housea, however. It was thought like y 
at yesterday's meeting that the manager* falling 
under tbie cIa*sid,'ation would not capita.ato 
to the stage hands' demand*. It waa decided 
to a-ses* every member one week s wages as an 
emergen<-y 1> -al strike fund. 

It was annoOH'-ed that the I. -A. T. 9. E. bad 
further asse«s,;d every member of its 719 enb- 
sidlary locals, repre-entlng a total membership 
of 33<aa», a l.l flat aa*ea«ment per member to 
(F’Ter this and other emergencie*. 

Charles C. Shay, international president, told 
the men that he has ordered every local to ap- 
p<’int a strike committee am] to be prepareil to 
handle any contingency that might arise tbm 
the ttoeatened strike spreading to other cities. 

The negotiations between stage hands and 
vaadeville, motion picture and bur!es<]ue mana¬ 
gers will be continued for another week and the 
men wi I meet again next Sund.ay. at which 
time, it Is said, dvflnite action one way or the 
other will he taken. 

The new si-ale adopted. efTe<'tlTe today and to 
mn for one year, i* as foilows; Property men 
and electrician*. Fa*5 per wvek; asalttant prop¬ 
erty men and as* *tant electricians. 953 per 
week; portable hoard operators, 15*3 per week; 
bos* flymen, curtain men. front bridge and 
spotlight opurator*. 93 25 a lierformance i95.7S 
for ^UDd.ays an<l holidays); all other stage help, 
94 73 a performance and 9o.23 for 9andayt anil 
holiday*. 

This agreement wa* signed by Ra ph W. Long. 
Alfred .Varon* and .Abraham Levy, members of 
the labor committee f.>r the International The¬ 
atrical -Association. an.I wa* underwritten by 
Jihay a* president of the International Alliam-e. 

Testerday * *e-.*'.. n was a turbulent osi». with 
more than 1,3*63 "tags employee* In attendance. 
It was with the greatest dirtl'’Ulty that the '411- 
c* rs preserved order and got the resolutions thru. 

Partii-ular lnte:*'*t Is atta<’bed to the new 
agreement l>eian*e It bring* an eight-hour day 
to the theater for the first time. Heretofore a 
ten-hour d.iy ha* l>een effective In ca«es where 
• tjgo em;'l'jyee* were concerned. The agree¬ 
ment p’arhed yesterday eafibUshes that men 
cmjvk'ycd regularly in playhouse*, sn.-h as 
hc.iil* of the carpentry, property and electrical 
d'Turtment*. would work froin 1 to 5 p.m. and 
7 '.A to 11-'.(3 pm. nnder ordinary conditions 
when theaters were open. 

IOWA STAGES ITS 
BIGGEST STATE FAIR 

(Cnntlnueil from page 3) 

the fa r during the ia»t eight day*. Th. -e wl.o 
have ha-cn *houting about the farm r berg 
b. inkrupt should have »e< n the ten* of thoiisaml* 
of prosperous Iowa farm fiimllie* w!i'> < rewd- 'l 
the b g exposition g-'ornd* dav an.I n.ghi thrii- 
oiit the fair. .And t..-y -j>ent niov," I The mid 
XXay »hoxx« r ported a 'arger gale tlian at anv 
time sin-'* the xxar. Pra. tically all cxonce-sloug 
ma.le m. ney. 

M "re than 7'X.O h' *.! of llte stock were on 
exhibit In the var.' ii* olas*c*. Tlie-" were 
over forfv a.res of farm mi"'!. n<ry ant aiito- 
ni' bile e\h'l< f* an.I ai'proxlniatcly 2''** acres of 
gener.ll exhibit*. 

over 1.3.(HX) people t»>k advantxgc of the frej 
c. imp gt'iimd* 

Til,* Sot lety II'T-e Show, he'd four nighta, 
did the biggest bus'neaa in it- history. 

Items for the Fairs 
Mo, Par Oaian. 

3160 t-Qt. AlaMlnum Prsttrw KaMat_$ aso 
I’S I4,|ncli Flusis Dali .   7 00 
126 12 lack Pluais Dali... 6 00 

M36 Ntw Rtusg KiMaw Taga... 6.50 
IM lO'Isch Saark Plug . 7 50 
2H is-laek Stark Plug. 10 00 
220 2l,lsch Mxaia Doll   15 00 

1441 Auxt Jtuxsia Mama Dali ... 15 00 
MOO IS'lsck Mama 0-Il . 8.50 
IIOS Ta*fdy Star la Baats . .. 8 50 

500 Rad. Wkita sad Blua Ciatk Parataia.. 3.50 
2940 46-la. Caral Last Ckaia . 2.25 
2041 New Ckaxkar Baad Nacklacaa. 3.00 
MJO Phstagraak Citaratta Caaas . I.IS 
621 Phatagmak Caaratta Caaaa . . 1.25 

3654 Imgarltd Pkatn (Batkiag Qlrla) Ciga- 
ratta Caaaa . 2.00 

3308 Imaarttd Pkata Ciiazatta Caaaa. 2 00 
3000 Seta Vamp Dalit . 2 00 
1520 Platad Pan asO Ptacll Sat. Ik Bax... 4.50 
1311 Malt Pint Flarta . 2 25 

900 New Dutch Silver Flaik . 16 00 
501 Black Plat Vacuum Battlaa . 6 50 
503 Pist Alumlaum Vacuam Bottiss. 16.00 

1712 Ptneil. xvltk Clfaretlg Hridar. 2 00 
1733 Umbralla Skaaa L*ad Pancll . 1.75 
1734 7't-ln. PrttQi Ciaacatta Haidar. 2.25 
1715 Pita Skaaa Cigarma Haidar . 1.50 
2087 •aautitul 9kall F-ama Bcadad Bagi. 24 00 
2030 Naw Aaatrtad Baad Natklaaaa. 1.29 

2022 Barmjua Paarl Nacklacaa.1 
2023 Ruby Bead Ntckiaeaa . 
2415 Thrra-Pieca Caitsr Sat. 

Ill Imaortad Optra Glaaaaa . 
M9 Imported Opera Glaa-aa. In Caaaa ... 

1477 High-Grada Optra Glaaaaa. 
132 Salf-Prcaalllng Hand Fan . a 
133 P'cpell.nt Hand Faa. with M.irar 

and Stick .. .. 
StO Gillatfa Type Rizora — . 
720 Brat Grada Gillalta Typa R.igor, with 

Blada . 
Omi Rculctta Watekaa . 
0100 Diet watchea . 
0IC2 American New Havak Nickel Watch.. 

8M Diet Pencils .. . 
812 Ptneil and Cigar Lightar . 

3258 Comb. Bruak and Mirrar. ik Bax. 
5639 21-Piaaa Maniaura Sat . 
6556 6.Piaea Manicurt Sat. 
105 German Straitht Ragar . 
306 Garman Straight Razor . 
942 Gold Brpwnia Gillatta Razor. 

1422 Nicfcel.Platnd Sait and P''S«<w Sets 
1867 26-Piaco Mila Ragsra Nickel Silver 

Safa . 
547 Ragert Fruit Bawl .. 

lOOH Shrdleld Silver Broad Tray . . 
93 Rogara S'lgar Bawl, wttk 12 Ragert 

Tan Saaana ... 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

zanla 
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NEW GROUP WILL DEVELOP 
YOUNG TALENT FOR STAGE 

(Continued from iiase ."i 

I om petit ions lield in diflerent piirts of tliP 
•■liuntry will eonie to New York for the final 
lest. fifty Kelioliirslii|is will i.e awnnli’d this 

year and we hope Inter to doi-.tili' this iiutn- 
III r.' 

One hundred ehildren will partieipite in 
the tryout nt the Cnsino. and an oriitinal pro- 
arum will lie staaed there with the seene laid 
in a manager's olllee. Kaeh. small contestant 
will perftirm for the Jiidaes who will iiiilnde 

(levernor Alfred Smith. lloren/. Zieafeld. 
Oeorae M. (Vihan and .\ed Wayliiirn in their 
niimher. Kroin fifty prize winners, fifteen w.II 
Ik- selected to u[ipeur in a special performance 

of ■■Cheer Cp. America", to he yiven in the 
last room of the White Ilnii'e on Xovenilier 
1. Amona the honorary niemliets of the as 

Miciation are Senator Copeland, of New York; 
Theodore IpKiseielt. li. I'. Alhee. Xoima and 
Con.stanee Talmadge and Anna ravlowa. 

■New York. Sejit ‘J. — In the event that 
Charles A. Stoneliatn. owner of the New York 
(iiants. sells his stock in the clnh. which is 

considered not ll■Ilkely, in the near futiirCt 
it is said that .lohn J. .Mdlraw wotild l>e the • 
proliahle purchaser of it. If so, report has it r 

that the dial will tie put thru laraely with ! 
the hackina of .lohn Kinalina. The. stiK-k is , 
\alued at approxini.itely !i.>.iHio.Oii(i and amounts j 

to til per la-nt of the totat stock Of the club. 

THEATER OWNERS COMPROMISE 
WITH MOVIE OPERATORS 

(Continued from paac o) 

vanee. In theater' of I.Ooti seats or more 
the union will strive to introduce the doiilile- 
shift system, under which each man will work 
live hours a d.iy and no supper relief wl.l he 
needed. This means tiiat. even with tin- new 
scales the men will earn less nione.v than 
they did under the old scale. Th'ev are will- 
ina to do thi'. Imweier. in order to preserve 
their health, as they are of the opinion tliiit 
more than live Imiiis^ work a day is in¬ 

jurious to their s.v stems. .\ceord1na to Harry 
Mackler. jiresident of Ijk-mI Ilia;, the death 
rate umona workins operators is iiniisiially J 
hish liecaii'e of the fumes from the tilni and | 
the neeessitv of tin operator to never leave , 
his machines. < 

The iv-rrenlage of waae increases differ ac- ' 

eordlnc to the siz.e of houses. Tlieaters seat¬ 
ing lip to CiIki lire paying 7 1 ■_’ per cent more; 
theaters seating from tWlti to l.tVNi. 10 per rent 
more; theaters seating from I.IHIO to l..">0o. 

1-’ 1-fi iK-r cent more; theaters seating over 
l.."iOo, 1.-| per cent more 

The new wage scales went into effect to¬ 
day and are liiiidiiig iiiil.l .\iignst ill, l;iji. 

TORONTO EXHIBITION 
AHEAD OF LAST YEAR 

(Continued from page 5) 

attendance tind comparisons, as fol¬ 
lows; 

1!I2^J liC.I 

Saturda.v ..71.ofNI 7i!,."if)0 

Monday .   t;7,(Hi0 
Tuesday .isii.iani n.-i.-'ioO 
Wednesday . '.Mi.iHiO 102,oOt 
Thursday  .pi'.i,."Kai lls.noO 

l iid.i.v . T'l.'siO s4..''iii0 

To dale ..-.'.MI.oOO 624.<>00 
Inciease over last year ..Tl.tiC) 

Thursday the exliitiition paid its annual 
trihule to niiisie and women hy holding its 
ue< ustomed Mii'ic and Women's Day. 

The great throng which tilled the grand 
stand to capacity and overflowed into the en¬ 
closure in front of it wa- piivileged to en- 
.ioy a si.ec'ial treat, one that was a fitting 
feature of a day at tlie fair in which music 
shared the honors vrith Canada's wciiiian kind. 
The event was the- first c>)M-n-a;r aiipearam-e 
this year at the exhibition of the Pageant 
Chcirus under Dr. Pricker. Thi' sp.endici ag¬ 
gregation of 2.:!<Ht male and female- voices 
sc-ored u veritable triumph in a si-ric-s of 
stirring niinihers. the audience manifesting its 
eppreciatlcin h.v loud and prolonged applause. 

In its program features tlie day was the 
most attractive of the present exhiliition. 
•'.Musical Hours", presc-nted hy oompe-tent musi¬ 
cians from the leading stiidio' of the city, en¬ 
tertained lliensands during the- aftern'Hiii and 
evening. During the siinie jM-riod the grounds 
were rendered pictnrc-s.pie hv the' sight of 
roving min-trels. drc-ss,.cl in brilliant costumes, 
who gave cipc-n-alr programs as they wended 
their way thru the fair. 

Altogether It was a d.iy of color suc-h as 
the exliibiticcn. (-ohuful as it is at all times, 
rarely attains. 

Sattirday dawned with clear skic-s and sum¬ 
mer weather Mr. and Mrs. Canada, riiildren 
and neighliors thronge-d the railroad stations. 
iKiat landings and electric- lines in a manner 
indicating that anothc-r record will be broken. 

The grand stand all week has tieen 'obl out 
fur > Sell evening pe rformsnc-e. with thousands 

St.ending. No more seats are available for the 
tic-xf tliic-p days. 

The attraetions on the .Tohnnv .1 Jones 

pleasure trail have with few exceptions hec-n 
pbiying to capacity all wee-k. 

Among the nolaliU-s of the show world ami 
.illied inferc-sts to visit the midway the first 

week of the Pxhihltii-n w-re; 
Hubert Matliewson. crown attorrey and pre-si- 

dent of the I’-randon (Man.) Kxhitiitum. He 
visited the attrac tions a -ec mpanied hy H. 

H I'k c y. 
W .1. Moffatt. city passenger agent Canadian 

National Ibiilwa.V', Tecrontn. Called c.ii Pddie 

Madigiii ai.d hi' many other friend- in the show 
game. 

C. N. r.rcvv-tc-r. of the W. P. Mangc-N Com- 
fiany. Cotie.v I-!.cnd. N Y. Caiiie tc) stndv the 
npciation of thi-ir ii‘-w r de. tlie Mangel-' Ch-iir- 

O-IMane. 

.\lfred Ilinn-r. of the me-h.inical department 
of the W. P. .\iangels ('• inpai.y, to ii;-c'in'ci.d 

the ereeti'in of the fir-t porfat.le •'Chair-D- 

I'lane” hiiilt b.v his firm. 
.\I. Mayer, of New 1 ork. manager and organ¬ 

izer of •'Shuffle .Jlong". the colored mu al 
c-omedy pla.ving the li'ivil .\lexand<-r Th-.i'c-r, 

1-roil to, the first week c.f the; exhibition i»e-.-d. 

.4 -npanied by Mrs .Mayer. 
Nc ;e sis-!e. of Sis-le and Dlake, feat'i-<-c! 

in 'M.'iffle Ab-ng". 
'loi'.ie '.Ytl lams and com;.my, famoqs In l-iir- 

les'iue. I"; ved a lo<-lI theater first wc-ek (if 

tie- exh!b!ti-r. She • did" the midway In fine 
stxip. t -.k in eepry attraction tncl put her »<-al 

of api-rc val ..n .• ill. 

Ttie Billboard 

CARNIVALS AND FAIRS 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

HERE'S YOUR MONEY- 
GETTERS: 

20-Inch Baby Dollt, with 10- 
Ineh Dress, Osirich Plume, trlin- 
mliig around the edge. a.s Illus¬ 
trated. $16.50 per Barrel '.'3 
In Icarrrl. 

28-Inch Creation Doll Lamp. 
4ii-ineh ’Tinsel Diess _i d shade-. 
It liicfics aviuss. $16.50 pei 
Dozen. 

Sheba Doll, with Plume Drea.-c. 
$36.00 per 100: plain. $19.00. 

13-Inch Movable Arm Dolli. 
$23.00 per 100, w ith Tnisc-l Dre-ss. 
$31 50. Very high-grade Itoll. 
No breakage. Not a clialky doll. 

One-third ileiaisit reciulred on 
C. O. D. otdtrs. Write lor cir¬ 
cular. 

MIDLAND DDIL CD., 
■ 015 Orleans St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

ifXV''-, 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 
—WAIVTS— 

Concessions that can work for ton cents, for two best Fairs in the 
State of Old Virginia. No exclusives. Shows that don’t contiict. 
Two first-class 'reams for Plant. Show. 

Wise, Va., Week of Sept. 10th. Lebanon, Va., Week of Sept. 17th. 

Asheville and Winston-Salem, N. C, to Follow. 

WANTED 
C'oncos.sion.'S of all kinds. Blanket o.xrln.'^ive sold for Milford. Mich.. Fair, for « 
day and ninht, Sept. Tith to l-')th. Marshall, Mich., to follow, and then Big « 
MtK)se Celebration on 2'2d St., C'icoro. Ill. Also cclchration for town of Forr.st 
Park for licncfit of Children’s Play (Irotind. Space $.'L()0 jterfoot. Charley ix 
Zerm wants acts for his jiit show. Clay Payton, Fire Eiitcr, wire or eonie on. 

MAX'S EXPOSITIOA SHOWS. us TA. AilAlUfC. CNucs lA. I 

I Wanted-MAU’S BREATER SHOWS- Wanted | 
M Can place Athletic Show. Will furnish comjilete outfit except mat. 1 
= Colored Performers and Musicians that double. Comedians, Teams, 1 
1 Single Women, Producer. All my old people, write me at once. Car 1 
1 accommodations. Out all winter. We can place Lot Man, also Bo.«ss 1 
1 Canvasman and several Workingmen on Rides. We can place' few 1 
1 Grind Stores and Ball Games. Happy Suydam, wire. .\11 addre.ss 1 

M WM. MAU, Clinton, Ind. s 

sir t'xhihillcin cm IhU csintini-iit Wi.i-n |„ ,| 
sun grciKii s-lits,- III $1)11.iNNi In kIx elm- h i.r,,, 
kiiini-thliig ■ I ' ' 0 

(;i'c>rg.. W Ibsllliis rIIm sin Ihi- ling lb ■ - 
Hfiil icIIk Ihi- n.isKiiig ihri'iigs ihiii hi 

"hig hug". 'rill- mniiiinl nf hn-in* - -i , 
by tills l'r.»sl«l .Mpii- Ik nc.lhlng shcirl ..f " 

iiomcnMl nnib-r tin- iniiiiHgi-iin-ni of i.i-,,rg. «• 
.Nof tu the- uld ilM.iK whi-n .Vib'lpli Si-i-iii I'l i 

Victor D. I.i-»ltl .-iididt'il thc-in Ims Ihi- « 'li-l 
si‘*-n Kuch ri-tiirns My. hnw the imhli. i ■ 
luriiK. 

Inhiiny J. Jcim« Invlti-d Jiihii Kingbng i.. n,. 
I xlilhitliin, 

Chiirlc-K Itlngllng hIici'iIiI si-p this sln.u 
i-f Hip things hi- siiggi-siic fur i-xhitili -.1. ,„,i 
fairs arp spin right on tin- gniiinds .,,,,1 , 
tin- things hi- ilcM-» uni fainr arc- iini 
tin- grnlind' 

Ib-ard cm Ihi- mlilH'ay that Dc-xli-r Ki ' ,,, 
till- famniis Itlngllng llartinm pn-.s ag.ni, „,|| 
be- ntn- Ilf Hip "alars' nf hi' fr-iti-rnts 

lanic- nf thp c-ninlng i-nn.-i-rt tniir nl I; -..,, 
Itlngllng. Mill Ilf fliarlpK Ulngllng 

Chiirlps Itc-li li and Alhpri Hurt < nti. ---icri 
Kiipidy Iks.\.. arrtvpd with a large- .(,>. k ni-r 
I ha ml I HP frnm Ni-w Ynrk Hip das hi-fnri tbw 

pxhihitlon and n gistrrpd at thp King l.dn ml 
HolPl. Mrs. Hurl aiciimiianli-.l il.i-ni ri.,™ 
will go frniu hprp to tin- tittawj nn.i , 
hlblllnn ’ 

Thursday wt» musio day. for whic h thik 
lllldtlnn Is milc'd the- Wnrlct nsc-r i|r 
what a wnndc-rfiil i-vi-nt It iiroM-d to Ik-' w n 
ti-i-n twinds partU-l|iuti-d In the- .-nn'i -t . ..j 
Ing iiartips. string nn-hpstras. kiriil ni tis-ui. 

and iniisb- maki-rs nf tiparly pvc-rv natinnili- 
gavp limp and i-nlnr to the- im-i aslmi n. 1 i„ 
Ini'liidp Ihp wnncbrfiil pxhlldii-'n luigiant 
of 2..:'ai cahiih sang In fnml nf tin- «.lin.- 

Ilip •■fipniiaira' s|n-i tai ls- In Itip grand -!,nd 
i-ni-losiirp at night .\ iiagc sinri ...iiM 
wr(tti-n of this niiislc- day. and tliat an ,ui 
nf s|>acp would only iiprxp to tnu- h It- z- 
fii'ti-a. 

Tnrc-ntn. S«-|it, 3. — Mo't pvi-n shnwinan ;,-l 

fair man knows It si-1-tnm fall-#*1i r.i'n --n la 
l"'r Day al tliP I'.innlian National Kxli t.,' - 

Till- ypar in no •-Xipi>t'nn Slm-p four tl > 
- morning showc-r- haip In-pn tin- riilp aii-t h i| 

fair to I'ontlmii- thninnt tin- ilav .\t n-sti at 
ipl't 70.non ppoplp liad i-assc-d thru tin- n 

>7 traniTa and tfipy «prp still lonilng T!,. Ii 

2$ fair D»y (saradp whic h pnilw In Hip i xh;!. >; ,0 
S> ground- Ik to add I".(hiii nion- to Hi . 'J'l,,. t„i,| 

7^ uttpnclancp l<i pxi-pctpcl to parallpl that -f 
is la-t ypir. 

Thp Itpfpo Cranil Hiipra t'e-mpanv c.f int.-mt- Jtlonal singing -tars ois ns In Ihp pxhd.it u 
rolliApiim li-nlghf. 

K M. Sirl|i|ln arrivi-d from .AHinIa t> 
morning ai-fonip.inU-d b.i p .Anth- ov nr-- 
cli-nf Jac kMinvIlb- . Kla I Kihll-.tlon 

I ynn Wi-li-hpr. owni-r and ll|•l•ral•.r of v 
tild Mill 4I Ihi- pxhIldHon. arrived Hr« ni- . 

Ix Ing from thp WIscon-ln r*t,ifi- Pair at .M.:m 
XV ki-c- Hp report'll rain f.ir thp greater part f 
X Hip wppk and that ( on T. K'-nnocty pla.ti-d 
xx midwa.v Hn-rp to pxn-llpnt biislm--- >lr 

WpIc hpf said thp only c-cmpps-lon- wi-r* pa’ nz 
2x ktand-. No gamps or whppls of anr k.hd 'f . 

X7 attpndani'p wa« 1p«- than la-t .vpar. clup l.. 
Ihp loiil wc-atbpr 

i| UNIQUE LETTER 
S H'onHniipd from pagp IX) 

S tbpn In ppnc'll wa*; *'Try Ilaplpy nolmr*. 

g Maxinp Klllott Thpatpr, Thirty-ninth ktrpct. 
3 past of Hrndway". 

I BURR MAKING FOUR SPECIALS 

Concessions Wanted 
MerrhandiSP Wheels (/ all kinds. Three tU days and iiUhta rn i-Irrus grounds with Al. O. Bszt.ex* 

Clrc.-u,-, first clrc-Ui this year, tiemn.do'JS iTowds. Pertimla-r It. 17. 16. No exrlualTes. llama and 

Rd n sold. UthcT big spots to fdlnw. N. D, ROSSELL, Ls Salle Hotel, 8t. Lauls, MIteturl, 

f'harlps I.. Carrier, contracting agent for the 
Siiiwrior Shows, I'nitcd, a Canadian crganizaHon 
of c arnival attractions which hiis Its lipad'iiiarti-rs 
at St. Catharlni-s, (mt. Tlip show I- fainiliarly 
known in Ihia tc-rrlfory as the- •'.M iplp Ix-af At¬ 

tractions". A. H. liarklpy extend.d him the 

aiiiirti-sips of the Jones KxfKisition. 

W. D. Tialgllsh, Canadian govemme-nt «-xhl- 

biti.'U c-onimissi..npr. In from Httawa for a da.y 
to attend to some business and f'-r a c'cnfi-ri-nce 
with P. T. StrlPdar, manager of the South Klor- 

ida Pair of Tampa. 

Itert W. Karb-s. con. p«s|onalrc- and ride op- 

♦- ator of the Pui-inc- c..ast. c..rnp In from Chl- 

c-ago. la-ft for III*- \V. -t and I."S Ang'-b Sa cl 
b.s f ilr ki-a-n for this yi-ar ci'-' d rp' i-r.tly at 

.Xurora, 111. 

J. .\1pi .‘•’loan, faiiioua auto race and alto fK.lo 
promote r, .\fti-r laiit.i hii.g Ins c-nti-riirlsp- sit.-- 
«-c-'sfil I.T. at Hip exhibition, li ft f..r Itefr'.lt ami 
P'.ints ab.r.g hi« fair roiilp-. H.- i- miilltni-nti-cl 

D C. Ibis- on Hip gniidc-iir of Hie "Cleoiiatra” 
g-.inil--land syK-c-ta'le 

W. F. Morpinan. in from New Veerk City for 
.0 da v. He Is known in gc netal amu-' im-iits and 

us a dan'e j.alice |>romoter. 

F'-iirg WF n, gc-n.ral inat.iger c.f the II. M 
'oK'dliiie Cccmoai.y. R'.-tc.ri, M.i-- Pr'Klner- cif 

till- I ,.ick1Ii-]i- lilii'ic.'i ij-ics a:.d attra-tn.i.- 

ctia';. H. Hiy-ti-ad. r-pr* ■ 'ii.g K I. Hoddy 
f'oini-s ly. I.tcl , ou'docir ad -' t i.e, . T'.roi.to. 
He rerperteef Mp". HayjteHff ti,>. C.o-p faino.ia 

|i-ading lady J'.- » Mills, as o .rg rii'i-ii l'i.|.r‘".ed 
from a re-e-.f kerii.ii- f.peral '-r. 

Jam'-K Fpn'lb ht. preddenf ai.d . niai av-r 

f '.l’im'ila Doll A T'lr C'.n-f.a'; It. * s V-.rk. 
ti.'.t..ri-d it. from iti.l 'll' with h 1 a <,f 
ii.c.rehandlspric and ci.n-c- I'-r.air*- 

Kdwar'l <>»l|pr rei.re.ent Ing the .Xiit'.ioaHc 
Ad'erti*ing r'l.micany of 1 ar.ad wl*h iii-ail- 

rjuartera la lymd'/fi, Ontario He ln*talb'<l ■ 

niai-hlnp on the midway to advertisp the Jnnea 
iitirai tlons exi-liisixely. 

-Iip-e Huarddado, aaMii late owner and operator 

with M. K. Canosa of Haiana, Cuba, in tho 
I'P' ration of Hal'ana Park. Hiat city, acc-omi.a- 
iili'd tiy Jurtn Hordo of Holil .\inprli-a. New 
lurk, aa interpreter. |■|lls«•ll i-ontra.-ts with 

.lohnny J. Joni-H for atlrai-ticmH to |day their 
re-sort thla winter. 

Peter Maguire, manager Kmplre Tlieatc-r. To. 
roni 1, and fornixrly adianie agent for one of 
F'lward K Sal»i-r s atlricHons 

Harry Wllllamx, niai.agi-r .Mollle Wllllama' bur* 
li-s.|iip c-onipany, tdiiylng Toronto 

Mr. and Mrs. (ii-orge Jann-si.n «nd danghteri, 

4 eronii-a and Hose, of Ilrl*tg<-|M.rt. Conn Mrs. 

.lanii-son In Kisli-r of Mrs I'.dward 'Madigaii. mn- 
* i-s-loiiaire, .Ion*-K FxposiHcin. 

Mej'i-r Ccdii-n and W M Dnlsli-r. of the Aiilo- 

ntatlc Advi-rilsing CuniiiHiiy, and many olhi-ra. 
.NHTF.S (iK THK I.XHIIlITKiN 

H.v Wllllain Jiidklna Hi-will 

N'amy Sallli. nssoi-lati- of San.I W Hum- 
ti'-rt*. of ( oiiey I-land, N. arrlvi-i| from Hie 
l»iler iilac-i- with 111- Dn-ainland Clniis S'lle- 
Sl.ow and w.is nil In r'adlm-ss for Hie i.|M-nlng. 
Hi- -tatiil he will (day the full fair roiile with 
.Mr. Joiii-- this fall ari't tnay go to Ciiha with 

him to llal.ana Park and for a tour of Hie 
l-ilarid of t'lil.ii 

II Is no iiniisiial oi-i iirrem-e for IH immi to ho 
k'-ale.i In Hie gr.iinl stand al night and In im 1 
Kiaiidlng III the iiad'loi k to witness "Cb-oplira". 
the -lip' r •l.ei la. le of tills ye ar's i-xll bIHon 

Five general adiiil-slon front gale Hi ki-ts iiro 
>*-li( f.ir $1 ,tnd -loL-li- adriil-Hloiis are 2.% ri-iils. 

'Mil- llr-t six dll' of HiU year's event sImiwi.I 
■III all I.dan • i.f ipjt tpsi. 1,, „f n,,. f.,,, 

inanagi-r. who iliargi- mi admission of .'iti ii-nls, 
7.'. • I Ills mid at till- should fnrnl-li f.sid for 
Hi'.--ghl. ■I'hl- amoiilil spelil bv Hie |M|I.I 1 tn-r 
i.ipHa la iloubHi-sa far In i-xiess of any fair 

Npw York, Sept. 1.—Listed itnong the tea 

proilii. tions which C. C. Rnrr ha* on hi« Hl'-n- 

dale studio s. hedille this se.isou are f-mr 'is- 

I lala which will Is- offered on 1 franchlis’ tuis.« 

on the IndeiAendent market. 

•'Kesilpsa WlTps’’, "Youth To Sell". ‘T's 

Average Woman'' and "Lend Me Your llu- 

liBtid' are titles that promise som'thlrg 

D'rls Ken.inn. who has starre-l In aome ■( 

tho most sui'i'Pssfiil Independent plitiire-. i- 

well as those- sponsored hy Famous Players lol 

others, has twen engaged hy Mr. Riirr to 1. 

pear In this serb-s she Is now reading f'r 

manuM-rl|if of "UesHess Wives", which b 

scheduled for prsliictlon within tw.i wiiks. 

CATHOLIC M, P ACTORS’ GUILD 

Los .Vrgi-les, Sejit I —Rert Knnis, din-tv 

of iMiblblty for .<aw.ier A Lnbin. of .\s..- late' 

Pictures t'orporatlon. has b*-en Mderted to hi-s't 

the |■llldlelty committee for the recently forme-l 

( afholie Motion Picture .\c tor-' Hiilld. Pnn.« 

will ilcTiite I'onsldetable time !-. the work <*' 

broadcasting newa con.-crnlng the new fri 

ternal orgsniiatlon. which Is sponsore.l hr 

Kallii r M, .1. Mullins, of HoHtwoisI. and «hi.- 

niim'.ers among Its members siich prom n.-nt 

motli'n pli-tiire player* as Thomas Mi Ig^in, 

Hen Turpin, May VDicAvoy, Juk Coogan >r.; 

Kva N'evak. tleorge Hlegman. Johnnie W 'Xcr. 

.Iis- tlurphv. Krllxl Hriini-tle, Frank Kicnn 

Piillei-n M'sire and hiindreda of other --r---' 

i-eb-lirlHes, I 

NEWCASTLE HOUSE REOPENS 

Wm* HMtlr. Ind.. Hrpt 1.—Tli*' Gmnd T“*«- 

t^r. whbh hH*» Iw'i-n dark fRir ii monih fn 

for r*‘novHtinir, oiti'n* lom<»rrf»»r for flo* Pa’i- 

Inr “o.isMin, VHiid**\lilt* will In' 

t'tmnffA-H of MIN on Mon*1ii.v iind Thur**!*T 

Tlwri’ will In* thri'f xhiiWM n ilii% M*»llon F''** 

turoii will Ilf fhr onl.T tiffrrlnir on Siindtj* 

“ASHES OF VENGEANCE" 
OPENS IN CHICAGO 

^fw T<»rk, 1 N«»rni»i Tulmndif**'- ** C 

••pffliil. *'.\«lifp «»f N •■iurfHio’t***, ftid** li* ^ 

wffk tun nf .\|»«>llo Tlirntrr luTf H 

will tipfii In rhb'NirM «»n Sf|drnil*rr •”» hI 

ItsMisfM'tt 'ITifMlfr. fi»r a nin. It N MN** 

lll.oltfs t lot) 

f 
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elitch gardens players 

|). .Vi r. . AiiB. -T-—Tile Elllrli Cinleiii 

1 .. Ii.r U •l'•"inK perlitim Ibe m'lHt ■um x.riil 
.. ,|,u »t < ll wHb "It l■■T■• To Hiiille" 

I V. liiile 1" »n Kulnff i"m* .|y willi 
II ,11,. laii^h'. Moxt of Ihe nieinlorii of file 

r. mi 'in wiH •'■are for Ni w York flly Imnie 
Jigiili •fi'-r '•><• lorforroMiiir Saturday ntcht. 
^ «"iiiaii. ai> [M-rfert aa only the dear old 

,t a I' liir lino "f Mayflower deM-end- 

p-d'C in I'o ton eonid In-. flnd« emjiloy. 
in 'll a> . ini'aii on to the wild daughter of a 

f I, t.iii roiiKh lud miooiith Californian. There 
g ,1 an'l a denigning ciainteaa and aonie 

,, rv III" no n and when the la Ilea are not 

eriii^ '"> r'inted reimrkH at eaeh other, 
wh i h the men n< ver aeem to < ati h, or the 

I • ' .1 nmund In the rough la not eanter- 

ing a' •' in high handed fa-hlon. there are 
r . and a varlel) of exrllement 

AJeUI'le nihhard girea a delightful per 
fi.rinan" a> the old lady. Mary Mead romea 

fo-ili for prai ilrallT the flr»t time tlila »ea- 

Min and 1* 'I'lil- •• 1*“’' l'^'* ■’ reiiulred 
of i!ii« -nappy We-lern mia- Krneat );ienden- 
Ding d'a- a rery alneere .and ron»lndng hit aa 

tbe Italian duke and add* a final chapter t-i 
hi- triumphant aeaaon Jamea Piirkln giTea 
one of ihOM* nice, mellow and Tery likahle p. r- 

furnuncea aa the rich nun. Ualph Stuart, 

Kichie l.lng. .\nn Miln-nald and Hruce l.loyd 
add to the charm of the phiy with their work. 
The wttlnga are g'xid and particularly note¬ 
worthy la the tIcw from the wlndowa of the 

ranch houae. 

CINCINNATI NOTES 

The reopening of Kelth’a Theater, which 

ha* teen ahowing pleturea during the aiimmer, 

ha- Nen adrani-ed a week and will occur Sep. 
trmNr 10, A htek-atage aprinkling ay»tem 

for thia houae la demanded In an order of 

city offlclala. 

Warm weather laat week had a diratnlablng 
effect on Ke-al patronage at theatera, hut a 
general Increaae In attendan<-e waa regi*tered 
aa the reault of thounanda of rlaltora being 

on hand for tbe Pall Featlaal and Induatrial 

Klloaltlon. 

Charlea Flnherg, former manager of the 
firtnd Theater, Hartford, Conn , arrired re- 
centlr to look after the Intereata of Itenjamin 
A. I erlne, lea«ee of the Empreaa. which opened 

■ • a Mutual l<urle«|ue bonae .\agnat 1.’7. Fin- 

here will remain In town and “Itlackle" I.iantl 

will keep on aa realdent manager. 

W.th Fd E. Paley’a “Rri'Tltiet of IKT* aa 

the attraction, tbe tllrmplc laat week aeored 

the h (geat open'ng week'a buatneaa In Ita 
h>'n y aa a biirleM|ue theater. Paley la the 

chip who hroke Into the ('olumtda Clreult la»t 
aejM.n with one of the higge-t winner* of 
the wheel. Th!a year he la preventing two 
ahowa ..n the circuit Paley’i "Runnln* Wild’’ 

C.mpany trails •’BreTltlea"’. 

(VI Sam M. Paaraoo. manager of the Olym¬ 
pic. baa the Inalde and egterlor of the houae 

preaentlng an appearance that la a credit to 
any ahowahop. Dick Prauer rontinuea a« 

trea*nrer and others of laat aeaaon'a ataff 
trtr.aln The orchestra, under dirrctino of 
Eddie Carr, has hern lncreaa.*d to ten pieces. 

An-iher advan<-ed step taken hy Colonel Paw- 
*cn a the offering of Vlctro a eonrerta for 

thirty mlnutra Iwfore each iwrformance. 

More Boxes, Better Candy, Lower Prices 
SCHLESINGER TO EUROPE 

FOR WARNER BROS. 

High-Grade Chocolates, 

and Cherries, including a C 

S5.00 box tor last sale and ^ 

a 6811-hole salesboard, - - 

When sold brings in $30.00 

Complete sample outfit No. B 42) 

25 lots, eaeh ----- 

5“ 

55.95 

5.85 

39-Box Assortment. No. B90&— 
80C-Hole Salciboard .... 58.25 

All Aasorimt* ts I’ • 'led Eich In Str-mg Ship¬ 
ping CarM 

$4*75 

New York, .tug. 31.—Gua Srbleslnger, gen 
<r:il manager of Warner Brothers’ foreign d*- 
partment, leayew for Europe on the Majeath 

Sept-’mlier 1 to look after the Warner inter 
esfa on the other side and to complete negotia 

fl'ina for the Warner Claaalca of the Screen 

for ll>‘J3-’2l. While In Europe Mr. Sehlealnger 
will make a complete tour of all countrie* 
where motion pictures are shown, and make 
extended atop* In aiirh important cltie* a- 

I.ondon, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Barcelona, 
Iliiine, Riid'ipest and The Hague. 

BURLESQUE SHOW DRAWS $17,000 

No German or Domestic Junk 
ALL HIGH-GRADE KNIVES 

14 Large. 2-blads. hrass-linrd. life- 
Ilka celared Art Phatos. all double 
silver belsterrd Po ket Knives, in- 
eludirg an extra la-'se Jark Knife for 
last punrh and an gOO-hsle salesboard. 
When said brings in StO 00. 

NO. B90t—SAMPLE OUTFIT. EACH $5 25 
25 LOTS. EACH . .5.00 
50 LOTS. EACH .4.75 

ALL MASS LINED t BLADE DOUBLE NICNLE 
BOLSTEDS HIGH GNAOE AMEniCAN STEEL 

No. B520—14 Art Photo Handle. 2- 
Blade. Erass-Linei' Knives, including 
a doeblo bolstered Knife and BOC-Hole 
Salesboard. 
PER OUTFIT 
Eitoc above assortment on a 1.000- 

Hoie Board. 25c more. 

$3.75 

Send For Our Bit New Catalot oi Sales- 

boards and Novelties Just Out. 

23Ce with order, balance C. 0. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 W. Madison St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

BLANKETS COMFORTABLES 
INTERESTING PRICES — IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Premier Blankets 
Siiitrle. tioiiLile woven. Six at¬ 
tractive plaitls. Packed in sepa¬ 
rate Ihtxcs. Fifty to case. 

NOTE; Size 66'S4. 

$3.25 

Boston Comfortable 
Floral cambric top and back, 
attractive, hich-firade sateen 
border. Cut 72x78. Packed 
each in separate carton. 

$3.25 

A deposit of onothird must accompany order. B.ilance shipped C. O. D. 

eJ. B. FALLON 
489 First SIrcel, - - . TROY, IM. Y. 

Ni'W York, Sept. 3.—Onrar Pane, manager of 
the Gayety Theater, St. Louis, wired The 
Itillhiiar.l to the effeet that .limmie t'ooper’n 
r.e.iiity i:- vue played the Gayeiy Theater the 

week I.f .\iigii*f L’*» to a gro*. bn-inexs of 

llii.xit! 37. reieipt for the fourteen perform- 
arn-ea, in -pite of the exeeHSirely hot weather. 

Ihin la said bo lie the higgent husine-a ever 
done in a burle-i|ue hoii-e in any-one week. 

(’iM>per Ini'* a riimhination of while and i-olored 
»Iio««. e.ii'h l«‘iiig gis-en a dls»in< tiTe place on 

the program, independent of ea<h other. The 
t'liluiiihia .tmuM-menl Company In now negotiating 
wiili the t iggest white and cidored arts in the 

country a-* added at'raitions for other showg 
on the Culumhia Circuit. 

YIDDISH SEASON STARTING 

The Hebrew .Vi tor*’ I’nlon 1* busy Just now 
arranging detail* fur the opi-ning of twenty- 
two th'ater* thniout the I'nited States and 
C in.ida. me of the*e theater* were scheduled 
to open Labor Pay, hc.t many of them will 
d- lay their oiiening until after the Jewish 

holidays, which come In the middle of Septem- 
bi r. 

GALLAGHER ILL 

New York, Sept. 1—Ed GsIIagher. of tho 
Gallagher and Sbean a<'t, is confined at his 
home here with an affliction of the eyes, diag- 
nu-ed by his physician as “rupture of a tear 
vein’’, or probably plain shingles. It Is said 
a short rest will bring him anund. Shean has 

taken advantage of the occasion by going' fish¬ 
ing. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Encounters Cold Weather in Michigan 
—Business Continues Good 

Adnl.slon prires at the Palace Theater, re- 
Eknlrd as the be.t money making bou*e here 
wd one of the best paying theater* In the 
*'i»b ExmLy Time chain, were IneresM-d 

Svp'rmber 2 from 2.’ and 4f> cent* to 3o snd 
SO •ent« The old price* will prevail from 
bono to 5 o’rlnrk dally, except .i^unday* and 
bolidiTs. wh-n the new scale applies. In- 

ctriMd OfH rating exi*enM-« I* given t* the 
rtuse for the tilt, staerhands. ma«lrlan* and 
T»r*tort receiving a 10 |«er rent Increase he- 
glnninc Septemher 3 The rspitnl, a movie. 
•1*0 <x>ntml|ed hy the owners of the palace, 

■dvai). ed the top admission price from 14 to 
.50 rent, dally after 6 p.m. and for Sunday* 
sad luilldiy*, 

WINTHROP AMES PRAISES 
••THE GREEN GODDESS” 

Ju,t h-f.>re *alllng for England, where he 
to *ii|.ervl.e the prewntatlon In Ixmdon of 

Tliv i.tr. n Gmldea.’*, with t-eorge .krtl*.. Win 
throji .tmev, who originally pt.xiuced th'i 

driina. .pent the evening at the Sam It 
lUrri. Tiicat.w, seeing the flint Teralon of tho 

rliy. Wr'tlng alxiard ship the next morning 
he «• nt III, It |,y the pilot a note to .\rihur 8 

lrle'.,| p'l .blent of Putin) tire P'rtiire* 1’or- 
potati. n .aylng ’‘A *p1en lid pieliire? I con 

1'«ii.!at,. evrrybodv r'nn-eriied I would hate 
• ■'•■n a e,',v| .Uai to he aide to make some of 
lb)-. .|T,. I, „„ ft,p stage” 

HAWTREY LEAVES BUT $5,900 

I.-ndon Sept. 1 (8p.rlal Cahle to The Rill- 
W'ardl —.g|r ('harles llawtrey’a will was a 
IMinfiil surprise, as he only left fMugt Ibirt 
•f Sir (Tiarles' per*nnal popularity eame thru 

Knteropitjr aixl cir^trim ripi'iidlturp. 

GRAND CARNIVAL FESTIVAL 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Mill Creek Community Association, 49th and Brown Streets 

SEPT. 12 to 22 
10 Big Days 

30no boosting mfmbers. 
(Ircuida right b heart ut runtmuiUtv. 

2 Big Saturdays 
200 BUSINESS MEN. 500 000 TO DRAW FROM. 
Same ('.'mmlttee ih.it had lllg Mt-morlal Caixiival two years 

ago, .\dierti*ed evtrtahere. 
THE OVI.Y RK\!, IIIO «'\RNIV\t, Ft t NT TIEnj* THIS FALI* 

WANTED—All Kinds og Shaw*—Rides Boakrd. 
WANTED-.tl.L Kl.NHS OK I.IXilTlMATK t'O.NTFJ^siOXS. Thwe here before write. 

A. V. MAUS. Dirvrtar Amuseaients, 4!MS Brown Street. Philadtiahia. Pa. 

EXHIBITORS CAPITULATING 
TO MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

New Y.irk. Sept. 2, — Motl.'n pbtiire the-ifi-r 

owner*’ organUiitl.m* In tari.iu* Stale* are 

.npiliilatlng l.i th.* .Vui.rlcan S..)'lety of r.'m- 
l>,>ser«. Anther* anil Publi-her* and are ail- 
vising their memhi’r* to g, I tegi lhiT with local 
repr)‘s)‘nlallvi** ..f i’•• -o. t.-ty for Ihc puri***e 

of taking nut a ll.viise for their re«|ieetlve 
theater*. Early In thi- w.-ek the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater ttwner* of \5ts.).n-ln n’roianiendcil 
to Ihclr nii'n,'>).r* Ihit thev faLi- out ll.vn-e* 

and the Virginia rxhiliilur*’ oiganiMtlon la 

doing the lume. 

Gn rf.-ptemN-r 1i' the M.'tlon Picture Theater 
Owner* of Minnesota will gather in Minneapolis 
ami they hare lnvit)-<l E. f M U*, chalrm.in of 

the ailvUiwy b.*ird of the sivlefy, to go thi-re 
anil addres* one of tho mii.llnc* for the pi;r- 

l*i«e of a bi'tfi'r unilerstaniling of the situa¬ 
tion and arrange for a l•onf.•r)•nl•e to furth,T 

clear np the matter. Sydney S rohen, heail 
of the national miwle men’* organization. I* 

aNiV .•onferrlng with E. t'. '1.11* and Important 
annoum-ement* are exi>octcd within the next 

ten day*. 

Haxg you looked thru tbe Letter List? 

Cold weather overtook the John Rohln*OD fXp- 
Cil* on ita Mii'higan Tour, the sort Of COid- 
rainy weather that would naturally make one 
exiwi't a drop in attendam-e. but which did 
not in the l.-ast deter the Michigandera from 
turning out in fuli force. The Mb higan folk* 
donni-d over,-oats, riibliers anil took umbrellaa. 
Thu* It Was that the entire I'lth week, be¬ 
ginning at .Manistee. Mich., wa* a top-notch 
one. From Manistee Kill Germaine, photog¬ 
rapher extraordinary, truu|>ed for a few days, 
snapping everything. 

Kig Kapiil* *as played August 2^ to two 
packed house*, and with a short run Grand 
Kapids, the August nHh stand, wa* rea,'h^ 
bright and early. The Grand Rapids folk* 
were must cordial in their reception, probahly 
because the parade moved exactly on time. 
Both the afternoon and evening house* were 
Well filled. The Grand Rapid* Herald, In ita 
Issue of .\iigust 30, spoke of the show, aa 
"one with a personality and the best seen 
In many years.” Walter Neal-and Tisited the 
lot l>ef,,re parade time, and late in the eve¬ 
ning Billy Exton arrived from Detroit to 
visit with the folks at the train. 

Kalamazoo. Angu*t 30. was played on the 
town’s "dollar day”. This with the circus 
drew score* of folks to the city, and bundle 
laden they attended the afternoon show. The 
night house was capi.-ify. Tom Sharkey, ele¬ 
phant man, under Cheerful Gardner, waa taken 
suddenly ill in tbe afternoon and died before 
he re.xched the hospital Death, the doctors 
said, was due to heart disease. Tom was one 
of the liost liked •■hull’’ men about the Robin¬ 
son Circus, and his sudden death wa* felt 
keenly by h * many friends. The body was 
shijiied to his home In the West. • 

Sturgis and Plymouth on Friday and Situr- 
day resiiectlvely were Isith good. The weathe, 
nioileralcd ami overcoat* were laid aside. .\L 
Sturgis Charles Barry rejoined the show. 
Charley IPsiney added to his stork a beaut Ifni 
team of "grey*", as well as buying a spotted 
beauty for ring n«e. The two new “finds” 
of Mr. Rooney weigh somewhere in the 
nelghborhivid of 2.lka) jmnnd*. and are pro¬ 
nounced by those who know a* the most 
beautiful team ever *een on a circus. Mr. 
Rimney ha* reas.ms to be proud. 

Since Tim Can'y took over the cookhonse he 
ha* done wonder*. Folks who used to break- 
fa*! down town now make it a point to 
’■make" the cooktent. as the morning hot 
cages and biscuits Mr rarer sets forth are 
Well worth going mil-* to eat. And so are 
the other two dall.v meat*. 

Edward 'Voeckener. the i>opnlar bandmaster, 
visited his wife’s h, me at Muskegon for two 
day*, .\ugust 2»’) and 27. While there be 
tsiiight .a heme vf his own. and hmeeforth 
wiil spend the winter month* at Mnskegon. 

GARDNER WILSOX (Press Agent). 

Musicians Wanted 
C.nirt. Tr'mNmc. B.v«* T-xp P—tnmer. Sslsrjr. ttS 
Slid berth. " Ire. \V \LTKR POXBL Boyd-UndCC- 
nuia. Stiows. Cincinnati, Ohio, 



VAUDEVILLE NOTES HOUSES REOPENING LACKAYE REVIVES “TRILBY" 
(ContlDUPd frum pact- 18) 

and will book thru the FaUy ^Urkus office ''’•rk. S.-pt. 1.—Wilton LbcUitp la 
in New York. touring thru the Middle We^t In a rerival of 

The IJay Bldge Theater, Brooklyn, will pnr- "Trilb.T". In which he la api-earins in hla 

eue a aix-act, aplit-week policy and will be Svengall. La< Uaye wa» eeen in 
under the managemeDt of Frank Keeney. **’*'* the National Theater eereral 
Fred Iluebner, formerly manager of Keeney'a twaeonr ago when it wa» produced on a oo- 

Theater in Brooklyn, baa been tranaferred to operative biei-. but the venture failed after 

manage the Bay Bidge. 
The Bialto Theater at Port Cheater will not 

open laibor Day as It was scheduled to, but 
will open on September 10. The poetpone- 
ment Is due to union troubles In regard to I’tlia. .N. Y.. Sei 
the stage hands. ae.i«)n I.a 

A few onenlay-stand houses are also sched- ** known as 
Died to reopen on l.abor Day. They are the Improvement* 
Majestic Theater, Uivcrstraw, N. Y.; the hou«e. Tt 
Nassau Theater at I’ort Washington, I.. I., w*nt Co . which r 

and the Empire Tlieater at Bahway, N. J. **" string of »l 
The National Winter Garden, New York, will cl’i’*ive I tica fran 

begin Its policy of Sunday twelve-art eonrerts Goldwyn and Dlst 

on September 9. ' ' 

Lowell, Mass., Sept. I.—The thirteenth sea¬ 
son of Keith vaudeville at the B. F. Keith 

Theater here opened Monday with a bill York 
made up of specially selected act* for the steel we 

occasion. The house play* a weekly bill of iKcum ant 
six acts In addition to a flr*t-run feature Y 
picture, changed once a week. The personnel y 

at the theater remain* the same as when I'.,. _ 
. . . - . • . it report rect 
It closed for the summer season last spring. 

NEW MANAGER OF COLONIAL 

rittsficld. Mass., AuC. -Tl —Bernard L. Bebli, KI-tA ItYAN, now playing Keith valid 
of .New York, succeed* Edward A. Cuddy as I" * sketch called “Peg for Short ', will 
manager of the I'tdonlal Theater liere. Mr. ehnrlly In a stage prvidiirtlon under the 
Cuddy, who had N-en in charge of the Ma- ■gement of ACGI STI’S PITDF. 

Jestic, changed places several months ago with 

I.. II. Bsymoiid. who was managing the Oilo. 

nial. Both theater* are operated by Uoldotein 

Bros. 

The Park Theater, Far Roi-ksway, 
How In-Ing booked thru the A A 

e>nee, playing live acts of vaudeville 
tiin-s. With a split week policy. 

CHANGE NAME OF UTICA HOUSE 
RUSSIAN DIRECTOR COMING 

■'Two Little Mhi«ea“, a mus|< a1 dar 
singing act, with four prini-lpal peoph 
I.ilmr Day at the l.arayetle Theater, 

N. Y., for GI'S SI'N. The a.-t wa 
thru J. W. TODD. 

••Cuddle I’p". a musical tah. written by 

GEOKOE KING, oiiened the new IJt jt si'X 
Dixie Theater, I'nlontown, Pa., Labor Day. 
Thi-n- are eighteen people In the east tad 
eight principals ''Cuddle I’p" Is liooked thra 
lIKUYLkN BI.rMENKEI.l*. 

THE NEXT CORNER" OFF 
FAIR GROUNDS STRIKE AVERTED 

JED DtKILEY, Well remembered for hit fua- 
provoking efTcrta In the past, has l>een slgasd 
to otwn for I’antages, Oetolwr 1, at TonntA 
Can. MR. DOOLEY will have a brand oets 
lomedy novelty skit for the o|>enlng. The act 
la tKH>ked thru KILEY MltOS. 

B. F, KEITHS Kordham 
Y'ork, will not change to a f 

a* was formerly announced 
patrona fur a roDtlnaance of 
policy, *t1a said, decided the 

agement. 

INMATES OF LAUREL 
HILL ENTERTAINED 

Instrumentation for Dance Orchestra 
New York, Aug. 30.—Last Thursday the en¬ 

tertaining committee from the N. V. A. went 
over to Laurel Hill and entertained the In¬ 
mates. The following acts donated their 

eervlcea, as li the custom with this entertain¬ 
ment: Kramer and Griffin. John K. Mua, Jim 
and Gladys Gilfolle, Wally James, Sherly and 

Sherwood, Bavin and Kelly, Madylin Shone, 
Jabarl and George, MarJ*»rie Kurwin, Muril 
Cantwell. Frank and Hinhly, Rigler Kids, 8am 
Wright. and Boiiby Carl>ODe and Company. 

The trip w.-iB made in automobiles from the 

N. V. A. home on 46th street to the Institu¬ 

tion. 
Preliminary arrangements for the entertain¬ 

ment were made by Frank Brown and Harry 

MeNally. of Supervisor John F. O'Nell’a office. 

Mr. Rebel received a letter from Supervisor 
O'Neil and in part It read: “The songs, stories 
and entertainment brought to our institution 
we appreeiate very, very much. May 1 take 
this opportunity to congratulate your associa¬ 
tion, and Mr. .Mlwe and Mr. Chesterfield, and 
wish them success at all times.” 

For the first time the women Inmates were 

allowed to attend; they numbered eighteen. 
The total number of patients in attendance 
was 2.000. 

following charts comf'ilcd ^v America’s refresentalii’e orchestra 
turn for the guidance of leaders in the selection of the /ro/rr injfrMWt’M- 
tetion for combinations numbering from fiz'e to fifteen tnen: 

The most sought after of the masterpiece* 
of the great Diitih painter, JOREF I.SriAKIA, 
which recently came Into po>«e*slnn of E F 
ALBER at a eost of $-.*7.otin, and has slorg 
Iwen on free exhildtion In the Grand Hall of 
B F. KEITH’S ptla.-e Theater, Cleveland 
will tie placed In the art gallery of the new 

Keith Theater, BnMiklyn. as aoon a* the house 
it ready to opi-n. 

By Paul Whiteman, New York 
Number of Flayers 

I/tr TELl.EtiKN, the legitimate star, and 
J.4CK WILStt.N, hiirnt-eork comedian, who 
teamed together so sui-eessfnlly two weeks 

ago at the PaUi-e, New Y'ork, when they 
offered a ludieaitis comedy clowning stunt, 
were eho-en at the headline attraction for the 

opening I*ileT Day j-rogram at B. F. Keith's 
Orpbeum Theater, Brooklyn. 

ANDERSON and OOINER. Mark fare comedy, 
singing and dancing act. are numbered among 
the coiori-d acts playing vaudeville that have 
worked together eonseentively for the list 
nineteen year*. This team of old time enter¬ 

tainer* are scheduled to n{>en September 1 00 

the Keith Circuit. Bonked by ALE T WIL 
TON. TRIANON TEN BOOKED 

The State Theater, Beacon. N. T.. opened 
.\ugu«t So, The new vaudeville season wit 

Inaugurated In an Informs! manner by an ex¬ 
temporaneous spi-erh made by the mayor ef 

Beacon. “The Different Review", with JBHN 
CHDWI.KT and his sailor*, was the be.idllne 
attraction. BOATTINA BARRETT and COM¬ 

PANY were well received. 

Newark, N. J., Sept. 1.—The Trianon Ten 
Orchestra, under the direction of Ted and Art 

Weems, has been l>ooked by Paul 8pei ht to 
play at the new Trianon ballroom here. Specht 

will be present at the opening of the Trianon on 
f*ept. 5, and will conduct several numbers. The 
Trianon, which was formerly known as the 

Capital, has been altered, enlarged and re¬ 

decorated. HERBERT Sni'RTERMAN, owner and resi¬ 
dent manager of the newly remodeled RIJoo 

Theater, New Rrunswirk. N. J., reinirted that 
hla theater oiiened I-al>or Day, playing fire 
arts of vaudeville and pietnre*. MR. 8I1U8- 

TERM.VN ha* Increased the seating rapacity 
of III* theater by Joo and the bnnse now seats 
3.01S). .\pproxlmate|y $10,000 wa* spent dur¬ 

ing the summer for remodeling and Interior 
decoration* 

“ACES” GETS KEITH TIME 

New York. 8<-pf. 1.—Jack Allen's “Aces", 
a vandenllle act of nine people, opened Thurs¬ 
day at Keith's Theater. Trenton, N. J., s*art- 
ing a tour of the circuit. Alice Tyrell is 

featured In the act along with Jack Allen, 
and seven boy* make up an orehestra in s>ip- 
port of the team. "Aces" was produced by 
Rosalie Stewart and staged by Bert French. 

J. W TODD, general booking manager for 
Gt'R KPN In the New Y'ork City offlee, re¬ 
lumed last Week from a ponferenes with resi¬ 

dent vaudeville manager* held at the Rtsfler 
Hofei. Buffalo, N. T MR TODD reporta that 
there were twenty-two resident .Tun vandevllls 
msneger* In attendanee. A plan eraa forma 

l.-ited and cemented for future eo-operatloo be¬ 
tween house manager* and the New York and 
Bnffalo hooking offlee* that will Immediately 

become effertive as far west as Cleveland 

DANCER POSTPONES OPERATION 

Iicslle Dainton, danc-er, advised a Billboard 
repreaentatlve In Cincinnati last week that 

^jvehe ha* postponed the operation on her left 
1)%' • until some time in the future. When 
I^Mi** Dainton arrived in Cincinnati about two 

weeks ago she suffered intense pain fn-m her 
*ear and immedlatel.v had the member treated 

at a local clinic. She later consulted an ear 
specialist, who prononneed the trouble as 
radical mastoid and stressed the necessity of 

nn immediate operation. M!«« Dainton stated 
that present elrciimstaneei! and not fear pre¬ 
vent her from going thru the ordeal at this 
time. 

Mr. D<.>rnt>erger plays four eaxophones himself. lie hold* that the violin I* not an 
essential instrument in rombination* smaller then twelve men, and rlalme the lingering 
jKtpularity of the lone fiddle la due entirely to so many leaders being primarily viollnlate 
and too dilatory to learn saxophone, wbieh !a a mneh better dnnee In-frument. 

By Meyer Davis, Washington, D. C. $13,000 FOR COOPER’S SHOW 
Num’ber of Playeri 

With the rreelpt* of Sunday. Angiist 26. 
annoiin-ed u« $.'l.20o, and big attendance re- 

I-orted for the other six days of the engage- 
tiient at the Oayely Theater, St. leml*. last 
wi-ek. It I* exp»-etrd tbit Jimmy Cooper's 
“Ret lie" grossed $13,000 and outdid the busi¬ 
ness of any Columbia Bnrle«<ine CIrcnIf ahow 
on the week. 

Viutins . 
Saxophones . 
Banjo* . 
Tnimpr-t* .. 
Trombones . 
Melophones or Horns... 
Rax. Tuba or RRb Bass 
Piano* . 
Drums (Pair) . 

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE 

New York, Sept. 2.—Among those arriving 
here from England yesterday were O. P. 
Huntley, Margaret Mower, Eleanor Woodruff, 
Marie Tiffanv, Helen Lackaye, Marguerite Bt. 

Claire and Richard Barbee. 

CONEY CASHIER MUST 
STAND TRIAL 

Instrumentation is largely a questWm of the r'j<<m In wbirh the or< lieatra la to play. 
Where oae wheme of lostrumeorstbm might fit the acoustic properties of one rosim It 
would have to be radically rbaoged for anoiber room. 

It is assumed that the sav/plione players will double on various reed ioslriiments, 
sneb as clarinet, oboe, bass elar net. etc 

fttrlag bass may be nsed to ermiblDatlon of eight pieces or smsller, 
Raxnphones should be added in this order: First sHu. second alto, first tenor, second 

tenor, etr. Bnpraalno, aoprsBo, baritone and bass saxtifiliones are effective doubles. 
iTheee tables are repr>>daeed by cbortesy of the ^ues'.her Hand loatrunent Company 

Blkhart, Ind.) 

New York. .Tept. 1.—Oinrle* Gallagher, 

formerly cashier of Hfeepleebase Park, Coney 
l•latld. pleaded “not guilty” yesterday to a 
I'li.'irge of having appropriated to hi* own 
use which he was given to depo*ll 
In a bank July lu. The Indictment before 
County Judge Baker, In Bp>oklyn, rhargc.l 
grand laresny In the first degree. Oallagh-'r 

la held In $.3.00u ball for jury trial. 

DISAGREES WITH PRODUCER 

Sept. 1 (Special- Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Irene Brown re«lgned her part In 
“Hassan” after disagreeing with tha prodneer 
during a rehearsal- The produettoo of “Bas- 
san** was not delayed and tbe oiienlag ia atlll 
promised for September 15. 

Violins . ’ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 o 2 
SaitoplioneK ... 1 1 1 2 2 2 S 3 3 3 8 
Banjos . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Trumpet* . 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 
Trombones . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1’ 1 r 
Melopbone* yr Homs. 1 2 
Bax. Tuba or BBb Bass. i i i i i 1 1 1 
Pianos . 1 1 i i 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 
Drums (Pair) . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

5 n 7 8 » 10 11 12 13 It 15 

In 7-piere orehestra trumpet and trombone ni;iT Ih* repUc<‘d by one more Saxophone 
and BBb tuba or sax. tuba. 

In H-piece orcheKtra one saxophone mav be replai-ed by BBb tub* or sax tuba. 
iDNtead of second piano and l.oriii more saxopliones or strings may le used. 
The more players who “douWe'' the better. Clarinet. oboe and has* clarinet •re 

desirable double*. 

By Paul Specht, of New York 

Number of Flayers 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 

Violins . 1 1 1 1 1 o o o o 
Baxopiione* . i i 1 ** 2 2 .3 3 3 3 3 
B.-inJoa . 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 
Trumpets . 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 
Trombone* . 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I i 1 
Melophones or Horns. 1 2 
Bax. Tuba or BBb Bass. i i i i 1 1 1 
Piano* . i i 1 i 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 
Drum* iPair) . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 f 1 

5 0 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Doubles—Clarinet and bass clarinet, oboe, flute 

By Charles Dornberger, Musical Director “George White’s Scandal s 1923" 
Number of Players 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 IS 14 It 

Vlolint .. 1 1 1 1 
Saxophones . i 2 2 2 8 3 3 3 3 3 4 
Banjo* . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Trumpets . 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
TrinnlM>n***i . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Melophones or Homs. 1 2 2 
Sax. Tuba or BBb Ba*s. i i i i 1 i 1 1 1 1 
Pianos . 1 I 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 
Drums (Pair) . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

5 6 7 8 » 10 11 12 13 14 15 

It is aiwumed that the saxophone players will double on various reed instrument*. 
such as clarinet, oboe, bass clarinet. flute and pircolo. 

I 



[AH LIGHT & HEAT CQ 
H>W1<T tTBUT NgWVOUCITV 

EQUITY PLAYERS 

START OCTOBER 15 
(ContlniKd fruui page 6) 

of H|n4-|iii Um- 
tud Uoariuifrrs 
—Bewiii I9ia- 
**1—HO ewilr* M.300.00 

„ - J6,U0 00 
Utnamrfd Nntw 

Mill Ao-niMl In- 
‘•'Ht . 4.IIIM 

UiMTurod Lnuta 31,1*4 ■* 

. 11,717.SI 
IMorrod Iiicdom: 

Propoyarlit on 
AikuM UOZSi 
fUb-rriiUl of 
Thooiro . 4 000 00 

C. A. Cidtii ■ pro- 
paynictili on 
IlcktU for Dra- 
natle Hctiuoli 
I19t3-'2ll - SOI *0 

LITTLE GIANT 
JUICE JARS 

3 GAL. f4-.SO 
6.50 ' 
lO 00 

_tZ00 \ 

6oi COCA- V^” 
COIA CLASSCSrf.-J I 

IO*« CIRCUS 
Lli^ONAOfr 
GLASbli 

so^o. 

) Sen^i tor Catjloqoo 

Ouartnton: 
Sp«<iil LlmlUd 

iluiruitori. 
Amn 'int undor- 
written for tho 
•tti>'’n Wri-’U. 
AibouiiI uiidtr- 
wrltioD for lb* 
Haaon 19U-'14. Torrens United Shows 

WANTS 

ProftMlontl 
UuatA'.ton: 

Amnniit paid 
dlroetiy to tho 
Crtnpaiijr . 
Amount n- 
Mlf»>l by tb* 
Crmpary from 
I12S HJO 000 un- 
dn-wrlttm fay 
p a(aa<ir.naJ .\e- 
tors . 

Will furnish complete outfit for any 
show of merit. I’wiplc for minstrel 
show write or will bo'ok orKanued 
minstrel. ('onccs.sions come on. no ex- 
claaivcs W(•stern Ky. and then Arkan- 
Mts t)ut all Winter. Centralia, 111., 
Septmlier 3 to 8. 

W. J. TORRENS, Mgr. 

Capital 5i(x4i — la- 
aunt aiiil o u t- 
atar.dH { 1100 
aharaa of t h * 
par * a I a a of 
tlOOO) . 

tiai.«Jl 30 
STATKMKNT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 

NoCrt Pa)able: 
Coll-lrral .\''t»a: 

Sn-ir-il by ti l,- 

For tha Pwlod from Juna 1. 1973. to July 31. 1923. 
t.-raann 1 •13.19131 

INCOME; 
flui>acrlp«|m.« (cat 

la'ur.dai 133.45*70 
Uaa War Tas_ 1.071 74 

WAIVJX 
LIST OF PREMIUMS 

1 lO-YEAR GENT'S WATCH. I BRIAR REDMANOL BOTTOM PIFI BfT. 
2 $«.00 GILLETTE RAZORS. 2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES. 
2 POCKET FLASKS. 2 PEARL POCKET KNIVES. 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 2 SURE-POINT PENCILS. 
4 GOLO-PLATED KNIVES. 2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 

2 SILVER CHARMS (Coio* loHudad). 
I OVERNIGHT CASE. wHh 10 Fittinta far last Sala on Board. 

Thotihlicd eomplato with a l.OOG-Ui'Ie lOr. or 1,000-Hole 5c Saleaboanl B« luro and aUto (iM Ot 
Salrsboard you wai L 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 
Cash In full, or ooa-fourth of amount with order, balanca C. O. D. Sand Mcmey Orda* ot Ottil* 

fled Cheok and aTold delay. 
WRITE FOR OlH C05IPLirrE ILLl’STHATBD CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago. III. 
B'tablUhfs! 1907. 

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

Clowns, Musicians, Boss 
Hostler, Assistant 

Trainmaster 
•ew Rlr Show Per? rinera. two l*rlroa Dnaina Olrlt, 
p lli^ in Se*' A wa.v« wai t AMmal trak.era. arlld 
rul . I'd m'lei tw hultaat-rl.ia tralntra. 
UrttT. T* ;r; i ;.e. > lo IVanrt, ste.tmd Chair Cor- 
«( i:.' .• d l:'00 week .'Sh.'w rur.a unOI 
'h.M.tma* Tl't.-'s a.ltar.red Cha». Matkln., FYtnk 
««• ar< win wire Due er ft eitee aeo aiul llrketi. 

CHRISTY BROS. WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
WADESBORO, N. C. FRIDAY 

ROCKINGHAM. N. C.. SATURDAY 

Nat auharrlp- 
tlont raeeipca 

lie.! irt : 
Arniuot paid 
for eut.acrlbera' 
atie: Ja» ra, to 

. p I a y a par* 
ir<rmad not un¬ 
der Equity 
PIa%tra' Man- 
axetnent . 

119.21114 

SUSSEX COUNTY FAIR 
BRANCHVILLE, N. Y., SEPT. H TO 22, DAY AND NIGHT 

WANTED—SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

with NAT REISS SHOWS. l>.lt.n(-r thu aaa- 
an., then VArilEt II.LC. Barlt 'na. Tr'ea- 
bnie, C'er.at a.-sl t'larinal. (M>ar« writw 
I'nien icale Prefera(;ea If douMa. HOWARD 
FI.XK. Baidmajler, Ottawa. Kan., Sept 141; 
buesui., Ma: Capa OlnadMU. llo.. foiloarlnf. 

Bala of tkketa at 
Hoi OOea for 
Feiulty Player*' 
own produetloti*.. 

FaeiiTal Weak SnS- 
a ript ana a o d 
Ckn’rl but Iona ... 

Applied toPI^ I 1.148.S1 
Ikiappllrd .... tr.U ftENTRY-PAnERSON CIRCUS 

SIDE SHOW WANTS 
tiff Th*»ealnf and RbarpatiniiUn* Act Bax Puneh- 

JM. Ju.f.nx. amt eiiwriar.red Tlrkat Sallee Two 
Cudy buietiere, come tei Alao t'nlored Muitelana 
Bf Arxei Hand, T'lh*. t',>Tnet. Trat Drummer Mu- 

tjl.-lan. idJr... JAMBS HARRIS. oUiera JAMF34 W. 
•AITTIE. -Me St.-ae Ma.';axer, car* Clrcoa. Uonpaa- 
!” „*** ■ *• OPmwi City. I; Paxioii. 9 and 1# 

tl.l76.1« 
Share* rwolTad frata play* 

p rlermcd undar o;h*r than 
F'liilty Playat*' Manaxenent 

Prvee<i* fM« aai* of play 
-Why Notr' . 

Thraier r>ne*a*lafii: 
Pr.iXTam* . 
Candle* . 
Cnat Koeim .. 
Tclepltor.a Colo Box. 

Liberal proposition to Shows. All Rides booked. Can place Con¬ 
cessions. Wheels open. Also Eating Stands and Soft Drinks Privi¬ 
leges. Will sell exclusive Novelties. Everybody address care 

CARL H. BARLOW, Supt. Concessions, 
G«n. Del., Athens, Pa. 

Wanted, Lady and Gent ProSt tnm tala of CaodM*. 
Pub-rceitil of Tbratar darlnx off aewatm. 
Intcieai .. 

To Do Roman Rings 
•wlvlnx LaiMrr* Plnrla or DemM* TYapa. ai 

.terlal Act. alao Tounx ladlaa to rV 
antra and work doioct'le aDlmalR Addreat ax p 
MjU m UlllUiard. 

C^bSTHY HKOS-JAB. PATTVIISON OIBCCa. 

.SM3.(U0.U Total Oparat'nf Idcoim. 
EXPENSES. 

Production and Rtaxlnt of 
playi (nwt of rteldual, aatihlo 
ealu* ot tela ai.d ooatumeq 
19.10# 0O> . 

Coat of pwfonntnew* of pity* 
under Equity Playwn’ mtn- 
axeraeni .. 1 

Owl of parformanev* of play* 
undar other than Bquity 
Playar*' Mttiaxrmerl. 

Coat of oprrailnx tbeetor un¬ 
der •uh-renialt . 

Vntpriled rantal (Idl* Um* 
of thraur) . 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANTS ROLLER SKATING RINK 

KANSAS CITY. MO 
miinn i •i<w<-lty, l.ouo. IN>i'Ulttl(wi Greator 
' ily, 550 Ooo Only Rink her* Will laOM t* 

underatawda builatat. Addrata WBiinV, iw.iint!. 

sets. 04 
LUS.U General Agent who knows Arizona and California. 

Al. Fisher, answered your wire. Address ir Ij , KaaMt City. Mo. 110.«1&.53 IVtal Dlract Elptotw. 

OroM Oprratlax l<o« (with 
produrera* rlxbu tod hi- 
terew k. thra* play* nn- 
toldl . 

Add- 
AdmlnlMratl** and 0«Mnl 

FhpW't**: 
Baiarlea . 
onirw .. 
Ouaraxlar Fun-la . 
Mub.,Tlp«lan Deparukaot.. 
Brwnlo IXpartinant. 
Play Haadliif Deiartmait 
Ailrenltiut amt Pubttoity 

IWpartmant . 
4Slh .wueel Th**Ue^-Owi- 

erti Etpmae . 
MI-e«Ut"e«u. Bkient** In 

leewelHild . 
Rxpireel (H'lltui* on Play*.... 

Total Ir.dirtn Cxpantta 
Profit Hharinx k> "Chattan- 

Inx" Company . 

Net Oparatint Loai at July 
11. 1921 . 179.18*10 

ArniTOB*' rKR-nncATR 
We hare tudllail the book, and ao-oonU ot Rqulty 

riayer*. Ino. for th* pari-Hl fmen June 1. 1911. to 
July SI, l*>tl, and we heralv ewrtify that th* feww- 
tolnx Ralteier ttbeel. In our npbihw), reflat-i* the Anan- 
rial eondlHon of th* OMwpaiiy at July II. IMS. and 

PUtr* a trm mnr# roNCIORMlONI* for four I* In aonordant-* with the hooka 
Rx-aiioe, ki AUtnU. Ooorflk. FILA.NK MBSCRAC A CO. 

I'ire mldress. Charles McClelland 
place you. Detroit State Fair, 

^trnit. Mich., care T. A. WOLFE 
SHOWS. Edw. R. Cole. 

iLi4«.*r 
S.40I.IS 

M1.2I 
4.111.4A 

U.IS 
mil 

iMTcn_midway shows and 
'1* I E.U CONCESSIONS 

t F'alr. (Vtobtr IT. U. 19, Orewtiwood. & C. 
KW'HCTABT. 

I.ISISS 

t.MT.U 

1.9ST.tP 
4MM 'ANTED-CARNIVAL AND CONCESSIONS 

.FOR UNION COUNTY FAIR, 
kill*. Qrawaa, Seplaiwbar 11 t* It. 

st6ss.er 

One Feature Act for Side Show to join at once. Address by wire, 
quick, GENE R. MILTON, care T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Fair 

Grounds, Detroit, Michigan. 

COUNTY FAIR, SEPT. 19th and 29th 
. VH'TOR OUnrLl'NU, **• 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AITKEN—Frank E.. 4.*!. stapp manapor and llln. vs <ivtTtook him 

(daylnp <n Itirmingbiiii, Enpland. H«*r real in the Antl|MKti-i fur hodi 
•lul'ut. hvw<*»«T. «u» In 1^7U wh*-n. tii the rul«* fa'urahlj kiiuwii 
of Liilip alu- saup and dantt-d with flow SHARkEY — Toni. <'lr|iliitiit ihhh 
ard I’atil, in I,und<m. in a pieru cul.i-d ’ i l»-«Tfui' liardiu-r, of ih.' J4.1.1, o 
••laukud Out '. SU*’ siil«st.,)uclitl>- apiH'urud In I'lriii'. waa tukrii aiiddi'iily III m, n,, j •.•'I a<-<i <>in . a,.,-...... ... . ...... in.rii I| 17 ||| | j,, , 
a numlMT of iiiusual plays and In .\prll. I^‘‘7. ii'ii*ii of .kiiKUsI ;ui whi-ii iIk- , ' 
Joined the Ceorp.- Kilwardes l.<indi>n (ialety »Hs playliip Kalaiiiaaisi. Ml. h niel <1 . .1 I’ 
I'ompany for ‘'Monte t'rlslo, Jr.’ . sneeeedinp s.ime day while eii route to a l.ovpii,| p. 
kale Vanplin. and reiiiiiined with that or- • Ians attribute his aiiddeu diiulM- t 
panir.ation for live years, part of that lime on illseas*.. Ihe Imdy was shlppe.l lo i.e ' 
tour In the I'niled .silales and .\nstralla .\t .o ihe W'. si ''ke 

piojeeiiou machine uia-rator a. the Flall'hnrp to Ihe hoin^of hla mother. Mrs. Annie M. 
iMo I opera House f<ir almost a s, ..re of Fallon, Is<i#s.uj(|, pjo^ street. Bell Harlair. 
years, fell dead at his home in Platl-lnirp N. Y. Funeral services were from St. Francis 
Anpuht JP. .Mr. .\itken had also U-cn pronnd 
and tent man.iger of the Flattshurp t'hanian- 
qua. The de<-eased was probal.I.V Ihe P. st 

I e Sah"' I'hnrch. Bell Harhor September 1, 
with interni.-nt at t'.iOar.v t'emeO'ry 

EVANS—Hairy, 77, who until his retire- 

The body wa« taken *'‘r two years under other luanaKement she r«o 
other Mrs Annie -M. Joined Fdwanles in lV‘t to play .\lina Soiiier- 

street. Bell Harlsir. set. in "A Oaleiy Olil ". at Oaly a. .N. w 
were from St. Francis V.Tk. continning at that theater for several 
Harhor September 1. seasons In ‘'.Vn .krtlst’s .Model", "The tielsha" 

and (ireek Slavt 
was In the holiday 1 

Her last apis-aranee Oioe, Manilas 

SHEA—lairelta. iiieinher of the Meir.. 
OlsiB House (.New korki eli.irn> .ii.il . 
I.« .\ugiist "N at ItaMiila Park I'l.i.n-. 
was the daiiKhter of .Mrs t'.iiherin.' .si" 
the l.ite James Shea, and lOed at 1 - 

Ml lro|H.|ltan fioni the Choral S. Ii.hiI 

The Opera Hon 
tape Iiiaiiaper in .Mi'- nieiit two years api> h.id liad almost forty- aplsand at the Hrury l-ane Theater, lamdon. a iiK-iiils-r of the i-horiis f..in- y.-ar 

of niiinierriipted service as iin Pi in. 
so long und falthfnil.v. was <lark Iwo mpliis ele.trieian wifli .1. c. Williamson. Ltd. 
in le'iH-'Ct to bis memory. His widow and six •'^>dney, .kiistr.ilia, died at his resldem 
th.ldrcn huriive. Waverly, .‘>.Mliiey. lale last July. He wh' 

father of All.- 
Tivoli llieal.-r. S.idii.v. 

a Imix-oUW. olTii lal at Fanny Danpo and .kdelalde .kstor. the last 
iiiaii.\inp lleorpe ilrossmith, Jr. 

In IVfemoriann 
In sad remembrance of my 

dear friend, 

BERT BOHANNON 
Who departed this life 

Sept. 9th, 1915. 
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. 

JACK MACAULEY. 

FARMER — .\iigiista Burnham, former home In recent years at Br«sik«lde. Salt Mill 
niutioii picture tln-ater owner, died .\npii't anil Sloiiph, near Windsor. Knpland. 
"it at the Hepliurii Hospital, Opdeiisburp. N. I 
Y'. .\boiit ten years apo the deceased and li.T Bn 
tir't hii'.-hanil, Frank Burnham, purchased the N* 
Fairyland Theater, (ionvernenr, N. Y’. .Mrs. 1 
Farmer r-ondin led it until the latter part of (or of W. 11. I’allnp A- Co., I.td.. of !?ydney 
lieeeinber, P.HH. when it was destroyed by Australia, and well known to almost ,-Tir3 
lire. concert artist who Tisited that country, diei 

FLANAGAN — .Tohn .T.. wid.-ly known In at Sydney July 1’7 

Sweetarle, in ‘‘Puss In Ikoits''. I.e.-ii singing In the iniisl, f.-st|,a| g) l;«vmJ 
was se.-n in ".MI's K'meralda” P.iik. Ihe fiinernl tisik pla... in y,'? 

in and ‘ San Toy". Her four sisters were al'o .\ni:ii't 11 ' * 
the In the profession. I.ydlt Flopp. Millie H.illon, SMAILE—The mother of p. arl Snisll. ,1 

iRo and -kdelalde .kstor. the last on.- lime one of the m..st prominent [,rs|, 
eorpe Ilrossmith, Jr. She m-vde her in S,\diiey. .kiistrallu di.-d at Kens npto:, 's,|i* 
cent years at Br«sik«lde. Salt Mill. ney. July lii peail Smailr m.irri.-.l 
, near Windsor. Knpland. years ap.i and retired from Ih.- |.r..f," .,n 
irk, known professionally as J.i< k SMITH Frank, Jr . I.'>, died ai si y«. 
August 17 at Bellevue llo'iutal, rrnfs Hospital, Sydney. .\u«tr.ili.i l-.ly •. 

Frank was an apiirenU.-e (.i, key and w .-.- ,<11,., 
—Pietro F.. for many years direr- wh.-n he fell from a hors.- he wa- e\.i.|, j, 
11. Paling A- Co., I.td.. of !?ydney. Hi' father 1» a well known .kiisirjlisn ni .,1 
and well known to almost eTi-ry dan aud a memher of Ihe oi.-h.-'lr. h ty. 

LYON—Jark, known professionally as J.i< k 
• M-, dud August 17 at Bellevue llu-pital, 
.w Y.irk. 
MARICH—Pietro F.. for many years dlreo- 

oueert artist who visited that r-ountry, died Bridge Theater. Newtown. .Vus'rali., 

Ilf .Salem. Mass MARSHALL — Mrs. (’orinne, who formerly one time as 
STEFFANl — Signor Itaphael, 

.\iipiist L’-J at Hu- home of hi' sister, Mrs. toiir.-d Hit' country as a daieer. died rr-.eiitly llnl't, died at South Y.irr.i. M.-IU 
Stephaiiy. .South Norwalk, Conn. In Knoxville, Tenn. 

FLOOD—-lames. Kiiglisli a.lor. at 
tiroes leading iiiiiu to Julia .Marlowe, 
lo-rniatiy .liilv lo. 

Hr r mother and a 'I'ter tralu. July L'l 
hand of Ma.I.ino 

MARTIN—David I . colored, for a number of last \. 

SIgn.T StefTani w.(s 
(iabiielb- ll.H-ma. 

years head of the Martin-Smith Mu'le Seh.s.I. STERRY — I eland 
BRANNAN—Thomas D., O'J, veteran carnival GASTON—Mrs. Ksther, Oil. moth.-r of .Mls'rt New York, died at liis home in W. I b'.th I n i..! States Hotel, Sarai'.gi 

troupt-r, who was last In tin. employ of the t.aston, famous clown, died at K\aii'tou. 111., 
Hunter Shows, dieil at the ,\Ileph.-uy 

Pitlshurp. Pa., 
Bratinau's d.-atb was the result of an lnjur.T 
received last .\pril while triiv.-liiig with a 
cariiiviil company. Funeral servi.es wen* held 
at .MeKec'iMirt, Pa . from the home of the 
deceased's daupliter. Mrs. llel.-n li.-inhard. In¬ 
terment was in Bichlaiid (N-iiietery. -McKees¬ 
port . 

CAREY—Charles P.. 7S. old-time eireiis man. 
died August lid at W>‘stpoit. Conn., after a 
lingering Illness. He ran away from his home 
aud Joined a elreus at tlw age of It. Mr. 
Carey was identith-d with Ihe busin.-sH depart¬ 
ment of the Barnum A Bailey Circua. He re- 
tiied from the road in lull and took a posi¬ 
tion as manager of a stationery store iu 
N.-rwak. I'01111 

CHENO'WETH — The father of Maurice 
Chenoweth. well-known Australian vaudeville 
artiste, who lias been with Harry Clay for 
several years, died in Adelaide, Australia, r«- 
cently. 

CLARE—Frances (Mrs. Ouy Raw».inL 
well known in burlesque «ud vaudeville cir¬ 
cles, died August •‘JSi at the Neurologi. al In¬ 
stitute In New York City. .Ylaiut a mouth apu 
she was taken to Fairhaven, N. J.. suffering 
from alleluia and loss of api'etile. iHie lo't 
the use of her limbs und was taken to the 
hospital for tinal treatment. .\s a la-t ex¬ 
pedient h ..od transfus'on was resorted to and 
two iinsueeessful operations wire perform'd. 
She bad been unconscious since August Uff. 
Miss Clare started her stage career a« a 
chorister In a stuck burlesque company while 
living In Chicago. She married -Mr. Kawson, 
of the same eompany, and the couple went into 
a regular traveling wheel burlesque show 
I Eastern—now Columbia). From a minor aou- 
bret she quickly ro'e to the featured role 
with a Wetier at Ru'h Company, and for sev¬ 
eral seasons was at the head of burlesque 
shows in the same companies as her husband. 
Her popularity was widespread and she hade 
fair to remain a leader in burlesque for a 
long time, hut took to vniideville. where Raw- 
son and Clare became leading exponents of 
kid characters. The.v toured tlie entire coun¬ 
try in a skit called "Yesterdays". Miss Clare 
was born in .\ustraliu. liiit left tliat country 
with her parents while still very young. The 
funeral services were held August oU at the 
Vnivcrsal Chaiwl. 

CLAYTON—Edna, who recently closed an en¬ 
gagement with Sara I.oeb's ‘•.Musical CJirls" 
t'ompan.v at the (lera Theater Lttle Ro<k. 
Ark., was killed several days ago in an auto¬ 
mobile aeoident in Birmingham. Ala. Miss 
Clayton is survived tiy her parent'. Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. L Clayton. Ill's \V. ."..'id street. Lit¬ 
tle Hock. Her remains were interred in u Lit¬ 
tle Boi-k cemetery. 

.Mr. to (Nilumt.iis. Ind., lier h'.iue town, and interre.t. 
and a daughter surviv. 

I W . l.'ii'.th t n.fe.t States Hot*'l. Sarat.'g.i N \ . sn<1 (.( 
His willow, twenly-nve year« naiiager of rii.- Ii-.sk.r- , 

Palm Ih-ueh, )la., died of piie-iiiioni.i si 1. 

HERBERT—Oliver, hi, father of kVill am 
MAURER—Elsie. 111. a dan.-er. wa« drown.-d h. me in .slaratoga -VugU't :il Mr si, rn 

i-eently at an .\tlanta lOa.l amusement pirk t>een III less tlian three dais H.- w.. «. 
-MU'i.al Willie js-rforming N-fore deaf aud dumb dele- 

FRANKLIN H. SARGENT 
FR.WKI.IN n. S.VRflENT. 67, founder and head of the American .Veademy of 

Dramutic Arts, dud suddenly .\ugust at Plattsburg. X, Y. He was N>rn In 
Boston in lS->6, and gradiiatevl fnim Harvard Cniverslty with the degree of 

Bachelor of Arts in 1S77, and Is-gan his career teaching dramatic art In 1S7''. He 
was iustru. tor of elocution at Harvard In ISSO and PS's-, and he.ame dramat.c dl- 
reitor of the Madison Square Theater, New York. In the latter part of Is-'S. He 
held the post two years. Mr. Sargent had tso-n president of the Amerl. an -V'-ademy 
of Dramatic Arts since It was founded In 18S4 as New Y’ork City’s lirsi dramath- 
s.'hool having a collegiate course. In P.aiO he originated and i-onducted a theater 
for children in Carnegie Lyceum, New York. He was a merntn-r of the Players and 
tlic Century elub'. 

T'nder Mr. Sargent's will, which wa< drawn up In O.'lober. lOC'J, and of which 
Benjamin Ro.-der. David B.-lasi-o's business manager. Is exe.-utor, the eto<-k In the 
-\merican -Veademy of Dramatic -krt is divided into three (larls, each part to be 
held in trust duriug the lives of Erall I.. l>istil. Charles Jehliiiger and Benjamin 
Ris-der, all of New Y'ork. .\fter their deaths the slock is to tw held In trust for the 
Academy, and all revenues are to l>e applied to the foundation of acholarshlps to 
assist promising aspirants to dramatic honors. To .\rthur Wuithrop Sargent, a half- 
brother, of .\von Park, Fla.. #'>o0 is bequeathed, and the same sum to the Sargent 
Murray Oilman House. Gloucester. Mass. Family heirlooms, conslst'ng of allver, 
portraits, (uniiture and Oriental works of art, are bequeathed to Edward H. Sargent. 
Mrs. Diekinson und Eliza M. Ober, of I>>xinKton, Mass., and Mr-. William M. .kp- 
pleton and John J. Carlan, of New York. The residue Is to be held in a trust fund 
for the .kmeri.-an .k.-ademy of Dramatic .krt. .k codicil to his will. Bled Just before 
his death, was a gift of 2.N '^ares of .kmerican Telephone and Telegraph stock and 
his belongings to his housekeeiH-r, Sadie Walker. 

His greatest bequest is imbodied in the acliievement# of a life of labor and love 
for the profession aud the art of the theater. David Belasoo, Sargent’s close friend, 
eaid of him: ’’Franklin Sargent was one of the few real idealists in the world. He 
lived up to his ideals and struggled for the realization of his dreams truly and 
quietly. He was one of the finest men I have ever known. Hla academy should have 
been endowed and made one of the greatest institutions of this country,*’ 

Burial services for Mr. Sargent were held Sunday, afternoon. September 2. at 
Forest Hills Cemetery. Boston. The Rev. William R. Campbell, pastor of the Hlgli- 
land Congregational Church, of Roibury, Mass., officiated. The service at the grave 
was very s mple, in acc.irdan.-e with the wish of Mr. Sargent, in.-hiding only the 
formal burial ritual of the Congregational denominatioa, with the concluding prayer, 
•kmong those who Joined in the final tribute were several of Mr. Sargent’i university 
men. representatives of Boston dramatic Institutions, and the delegation Of friends 
of the dead man, who accompanied the body from New York City, 

Miss Maurer 

known tu professUin.-iIs wb.i \|s-i,i| s-ar«iii;i 
during the ra.-Ing sei'i.n ..r Pilin li.-a.-. *; 
Ihe wint.-r. The de.-ease.l hs.l Is en I n e let 
with the hotels of Ihe PennsyI\aios It.i :.st4 
Company and the Flori.ta East C.uisi 1 eii.aii' 
also having manag'd the Coplev I’larn In H< 
ti.n. the Hotel Bill k-.nghiim. N.-w Y- rk aa) 
llie Bryn Mawr Hotel, Br.xn Mswt. p. Mr 
Sterry was forty-eight .vesr« ol.l .Si.r- ;T..r< 
an- his wife, one brother. Frr-d an.l se 
I elan.1 Jr 

WESTEKTON — Prank 11 p -i n-- 
Broadway a.Ft, died .kiipust ait Ics hor.'r 
I’lO.’ Broadway. N.-wr Y'ork. of can. .-r H- 
was b<irD In Isind.-ii and <am<- to lbs ...nnrr 
In lisij In Ben Gre.-i's eompany. During 
career of twenty years in th's <- unity \k "t-r 
ton appeared In "Exerymsn" and In -eier* 
Belas>x< pr.rducTlons. He was '<•• r. 0 
such successes a- "Sweet Kiltv B.|:«-rs' 
"Du Barry" und "'rhe I!..se ..f th-- Itan. bn 
and played with 11. B Warn»-r. WillUn 
Col.ler an.l Grunt Mtt.hell. H.- ]..» api-f 
anew was In the melodrama. "It D th.. 
He was a popular member of tb. lam's 
Club. Funeral services were hel.l g-;-' 
at lb* Little Church -kroun.l the Corner. N'-a 
V -rk 

WTLLIS—Tom. U6, one <.f .ktistral'.i's tn-et 
noted sporting Journalists and ai-.. we', 
knuwn in the professl.«. died at H- 
home In Waverly. Sydney, July T-e de¬ 
ceased was born at Mudgec, New tK-utb W.lrs. 

MAR^GES 

In th* Profession 

ABDT-RAT—Harry .khdy. Australian vsoiJs- 
yille actor, and Gwen Bay, aerial art iste. <■( tkr 
Antipodes, were married at Sydney Jily 1» 
The gr.s.ro is a son of the veteran rrofe— aijl, 
Polncalre. and a brother of -Marie LaVarre. 

CI.AIIK RYAN—J M Clark ad'sn.. mir 
for the "Styles and Smiles Expo'itt.n . 
Inei Ityan were married at U'-.-k(.>rd, I’.' 
July 31. .Mrs Clark Is a n..npr.>frss;,.n il .M 
Clark has la-en In the outd.a>r amu-. trer- 
business in various capaillies for th.- iw’ 
twelve or fifteen years. 

rorEl.AND McAl.riN—Andrew CoisUnl inl 
Mrs. Marguerite M. .klidn, c<dor. .1 pr-fr-. . ml- 
were married recently in .New York City. 

mrGnKT-o’BniEX — Biissei c..ughry i-i 
Polly O'Brlfn. both with the Johnny .1 J-—■' 
show, were married recently In Canadi Tb* 

IN MEMORY OF MY DEAR HUSBAND. 

Comedy Broking Exchange, of St. T.oul«. and gates. Miss Maurer with seyen others girls. iof I-Oiiis Herta-rt a produ'cr of amat.-ur the. w.-re on an Inii-rovised raft In a small lake. „ ' ' ™ Boston and the gps.m ffm < sH-. 
atri.als in Pittsburg, Pa., died ut F tcbt.iirg. The raft suddenly listed and threw them all t w wTT.Tr- e-n . t is es-l t 
Ma-s., August ‘.’J. Interment was at Town- ‘b’" IH).NNFLI.T-W IIlTFe-rilnton T 
bend. Ma-s MAYNZ—Alexander. «-0. who from 1'‘«7 to ; 

HILDRETH—A. W.. 10«. olde-t memi-er f I'-b'* was business manager of the celebrated and vaiidevlllp s'-ir w.-.. in« 
the K ks and known as "rn. le Billy ', d ed I’.rotigh lioldcault eoml.inatlon. died at Van- tTncInmitl June ’Jo. ac.ording to d • 

who passed away September 7, 1922. 

MAE DAVIS. 

the K ks anf 
.kiigii't at igii't at Grand Junction. ( alii. 

HILL—Ernest* K.. suiierint.-nd' nt amuse. 
liise. Sydney. Atisfralla. July is. Altho the l'»J‘'hes from Ixte Angeles. 

ments at tlie .Manhattan S'a'e H -•■Ital, Ward 
I-land \ Y.. dod August g7 

JOHNSON—Harry A.. of lb--. e»ter. N. 
Y., acrobat and clown, d.ed at Like pla- id. 

retired from actlie participation In 
H --'Ital, Ward th.atrical affairs several year 

Dt PI.Ek 1 AULEft—Helen Eagle* t'lsi.r M 
Jeanno E.igles) |t reieirted married to I 't*’ 

tamed a (leraonal interest in them until his I’"'! er. an agent. The cen ni-.ur 1- said 1 h» 
d‘-a*h. Is-en iKtrfornied in .kllanlle City. N J A i.-a-’ 

MOORE—The mother of Edna Moore, a mem- . 
r of tlie t*ad oftt. e staff ..f Paramount FTIms, FAY' KYI.E—John Carlton Far s member *' 

knstr.illa. died at Sydney re.-ently. Ihe well known .kustrallan i aii.t.-v tile a't IP 
MUCCI—Samuel, manager «.f the William T'wo Vagalsinds. and Jean K\le. nonp'-f** 

DeWOLFF—Edwin .k.. known in the profes- Y., Augu-t ]t> of na't.i 
sion, died at liis home in Homestead. Pa . sob had forni<-rI.y te-en wit 
AtigU't -1. F'lini ral rvl. es were held from N J"’. *-r.-f.atle 
the resid'-n-p of his ~i't‘'r-in-law. ktrs. M. J. JOHNSON-—peter known iiro.e-sp.n li- 
Bamion. t'..’S 7th avenue. West H-mestead. ft L^tor. died at L.- .ki.ge|e« t .jl.f, 
August 1:4. Interment was in St. JIary's -k'lgust -j. TIo- dec-e.ised was m.rn In I), n- 
Ceinetery. Homestead. murk and was taken to Bac.ne \k s , t.y p,, 

■nn-DC-ir* v. s. n, » .i „ _ . parent' at the age of nin*-. He re. eiv, d hb-i 
DORSKA Mnie. Mary. one if the m.i't edu-atoin In lla'-ine and .it an early age en- 

proniisiiig artists of the tip.ra Comiquo. died profe-.Son. F r m*ny year* he was 
suddenly Augu-t I’f. in I’ari'. Mine. Dorska spitfj Katie p .’nam. a renowned a-’res” in 
bad IsH-n a meiu'.er of th- eomi.any for three jj, managed hi 
years ,iiid l.ad iiftaiii.d striking sueeess with afterward managed a 
the [iitbli.- tliru her tai.-nt and [.ersoi.a! cliarm. j ^ Bra lv Mr I>-*' 
suecessfully singing 'U.-h r.Jes a* Tos. a and a..,^.:;tVd with James IP 
Manon. s'om.. m-iflis ago she wa« inju ed In Heath He retired fr 
an automobile a.-, ident and w iS f. r .-d to In- r.imher of rears ago Hi 

N. Y., August 10 of hasty con'umtif ion John- bt-r of tlie t^d oftt. e staff ..f Paramount FTIma, 
son had formerl.y le-en with the Jung Itrottera lb kustr.illa. died at Sydney re.-ently. 

Is. MUCCI—Samuel, 
"|..nii. Krug enterprises 
C.il.f , I t'r*. Conn., w.is 

manager «.f the William * **’ Vagals.nd'. and Jean K\le. nonp'-te 
at Pleasure Beaih. Bridge, wional. Were married at All .Saints' Ch'ir. 
Insl.iiitly killed .kugimf ‘Jrt Sydney, Australia. July 21. 

ills f.sting while in'iM*. ting Ktt.'k Ttl'IlGF.'I’-Maun* e Fox, conn.-. led w w lien he missed Ills f.sting while In'is-.tlng Ftt.N Bl'IlGF.T - Maun, e I'ox. conn.-le 
and oiling tin. 111—hani'm of the aeroplane Ihe management of the .kmerl.-an Theater 
'Wings, and fill fifty- f.-et. Mip <-l’s l.rother Haute. Ind, and M idellne Biirget, orga 
w.iM a w.d'-Iv known h'l-'eman who liinl Is-en •he (Irpheiiin house In that city, were 1 
w.fh the llarnurn A Bailey Clreiis August gS. 

NEAME — lilwrin. theatrl<al and s.Hlety HAI L HOI DI R - Hedlev W. Hall, an 
managed his own coma-.y iat.-r photograj.her. was kill.-d recently In 

and afterward managed a etimt.anv for Wd. 
lam .k. Braly. Mr. I>-s'er was a* '-ne t me 
a's<H-:ated wu'h Jamea M'Tntyre. of M Ir.'-.re 
and Heath. He retired fr-xn the i.r f‘- . n a 
number of year* ago. He wa- a rto-rn's-r of 

B.-iroiiPss Dufx.n renown.-d f.-r tier b.-a-:tv. She 
was to have ors-ne.l a ti -w -ea'-.n at 1 ..- ii-ora 
Comiqtie sliortly as th.- -tar in "S.ilome". 

DUTINING—B< rnard J.. ".n. m ‘i. n picture 
direct, r. died .kugusl g!) at '"t. V r. . nt'- II0-- 
pital. New York, as the re- ilt of tvpi,., d fever 
after an Hines* of four week'. Jlr. Darning 
was the bu'liand of Shir'ev .Ma-on. mov e -tar. 

was formerly the Elks and of oti-'T fraternit 
s an.l inle-ment or-enrnd at Ita'lne 
and fi .e ’.rother* snr-. ire. 

Iiail Is-en •he tlrpheiiin house In that City, were iii rrl 
August gM. I 

I s.slety HAI L HOI ru n - Hedlev W. Hall, an acts-, 
a motor was married to a nonprofessional. Mart t 

iM-ident in I.oniion England. He w.is the Holder, August ‘jR. In New kork Cllv I 
l.u'l and of Ivy I lo-e. winner nf tl.e first big tirlde and gnsun are ‘JJ and 21' »• 'i> " 
I. silly fs.iilest organized In I'ngland by a ape. lively. 
n. w-pa[M r. The cou[iIe met an.l f. II In love HI'NIij.Hs.*(iN TokVNS   t laiide H. n.l. 
while sl.e W.IS (.eng photogrsphe.l f..r llif li.siiager of the I'sranioiiiit |•|lIll I x. h.ii . 1" 
lomis-tltion .She later apis-an-d In films M.lls.iirne, .\ustrall.i. iiii.l Ml" T'.-uns. a' - • 

PENCE — It.tron, better known to outdoor no nils.p of the |*aranioiinl mginlnitlon 
► k'.wfolk a- ’'Ifiiddy. Die Fit Bov", died at mairlid at S.ois’ 1 hitr.li. Mellioiirne. .lui 

JOXES^Hertiert, 37. aa'd to )a» a weatD.y l,.l.sn<in. Ind. .kugiist :;o. following a Din'O 

whom he dire, ted In "The Eleventh Hour’’. 
He had bei-ome noted for hi' ex.i-Ilent w-f.rk 
.n d'-ecting mtny • f the mo“t celebrated s.men 

For the past three rears he had ty-en grue 

n picture m> tlon '.>ture s.s-nario erd ermi.n-iity wrrt.r 
nt - II0-- and director, died In ti.e L-am-l.ire Hu-I'.'sl. 
... d fever ' ir.ts .M':: a. Ca. f., Aug. t '.t sc-.eie 

Darning loirns twlie <d to h.i'e )ie< n 'aii-'d bv s -frong 
lov e star. a. d. T’.e dire, tor wa= f... t.d n a di rg <on- 
h Hour’’, d ' n In h'- .shin wit), r. ti.e re.e.ses of 
lent w-f.rk .s.inta .M 1. a Csnion. ui h<.r-t es are of t-.e 
ted s. seen opinion (list bandits a/e re-iss.olM.. for hla 

f pneumonia. Bi.d.ly hud Is-i'n Australia 
Hide spent tlieir lionevinisin in .kil.-l*'I 

t»l. > t|i the Biirrt. Gri.ifer .Shows all of tills aeal IH lilt A III) Fll.k NCIS —Plilll|i Fgerlon ll'i^ 
••f-i#. 'f-n T h<* (ifircntK t<K»k Iho n miiInN of in fur. Hn«l lr»»rn* Krun* !**. •‘"‘•I ^ 
f'lnjf imjti to th<Ir hom»‘ nt Kat^n. O., whort* n MO'n'turr fn th*- cttiplnt f*»*' 
ffiH- wi-rviifw ;«ri<l itifcrmfnt Of* nrri'fl, Plfiyr** IjimK.t rilni To. «»f Ixm Antf*!*’* ^ 

I of P AT.FJGH - ytr-. Shxh .'7. wWlow of ttjo marrlod |»y a of Ui»* »f SmiM 
ft** F5ritlMh ^ramiifl«t, C'*m || Kal* l;(h. Kti«lrl«*nly li;ir)>arn. , s\iiKii**t Jl* 
hla W Lriirlar.ft jj. Mr* lia«1 a M.JKl'Ni: \|. MIMIH: I'* r.li m. mimih: 

with William F'ot. Prorloij** to LIND—T>*Mr. ♦>', r 
Thar ho Ta** (*onn**^*tF»*! with Nf^tro and oth^r danf^T and »*- 

» tdin^ a ’’on p' tnr#' ff** b;id tijr In r^loiisfh. KnjrUf) 
to dir^‘t Oallaffh^r and Sh<‘;fn, thp th** danirt't*^ 

/ ‘ Kollf****’* offwf-ftv In a a;»^<da! lir^r a-’ 
th*’ danirt't*^ 

lir^r 

*d a*tr<»-«, 
•*!r «i*ar dI‘M r* *» n»- 

fU'T. |>«****mf**r ‘J1. 

<;ro«'*mlth. Irvlnjr and In manv 
W#-i*d<»n 

I'frdinjinl I •‘I' un* ''' 
iHlIiin nr.hk'lr.i "I* 

fnhn, manaifrT * f ftn 
M L.nd K^w. .M*-lt»*itirn<*, Austral. -Ftily ITi 

’I h*‘ 

W f'MirlPK *fri'lH*utn flrt nlt and .N«nl»* ' '' 
iTrl*!*'. i*f Miirl**tiii, n, inurrlt’d In 
.. Ia*-t w**»*K. 

I i:\VH -IJ r Irnin. .fr.. of 
‘‘ H \rlxfiiiH. Mini r*ni»‘faiii’o W!I*»mii, 

ti u Lr the Fox Film Corporation, wbeo provincial •’L'utlg Tom a Chb.ii'’ Company, wIk. bad la-eu Ideutllletl wlili the film Industry l.iiis \Vi|n..ii, moHun picture celebrity, wen tnit 

I 
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, 1 «f llo Ii-w'hkI. Ciillf. Augtmt 27. Tb«i 
L' I. l.i'l .1 I'fivf *<ri-<-n miwr. aitiicariiiK In a 
Jn »li p l<' III WuKon’ and In on«* 
^>,11 IMI< 

ItW —Itny .Slrapaon. of t»M» 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
(I’liuliiiii-'l lr<iiii |>1IK>- •‘lit 

•■Vi.Ifnci-* arratir ima' tiil'itiii a-* a «»ulir>'l than 
many of tho«- wh'i an- ri.iw la .i.if r>.aiiiriii in Uriahs In a hard-Hlioe dancinf a. ^ i»r AiihtraliB Ann llUliv r.u* uri fiow ih l»*aiijrMi in y,-|a viiiii'iuu»‘u iiim i>rt'i*aT Alim's i 

S , d...n nla^hd at the •pn-ahylerlan •'"•-r ai... iall, that proT.d tl.Hr dan.lns ablllf.r. ^ burlesque show, bi 

("Iiiti h. M- Kilila. Melbourne. Auatralla. l omlc llarrlyan and Souhret KdMards, In a ne 3 was a vel»et drop for Thelma IIol- jt becomes a really rooiI show It i 

Julie _ dialo*. didn't mean mu< It and eoiild lie im- land to come to the front with her rich baritone to be polished and gpe< ded up some. 
rKVl.VSS. Hterena and proved U|mio. voice for a posine nurntx-r by the ensemble. in the cast are three comios. 

The comics, in measurlnj batblne-sulfed ***'’• seeinc what J. Ilerbert Mack aoi 
airls. worked alODK usual Hues. business manager. Krank McAleer, ha I 

. .. , ... to offer In “Ilieczy Times”. 
.seen.. 2 was a silk drape for omlc Hahn 

Id Souhret lirigg. In a hard-sli.K- dancing concluded tnat -Creezv Times” la in the 
.call, that proved their dancing ability. ^ burlesque show, but before 

ne 3 was a velvet drop for Thelma IIol- jt becomes a really goml show It will have 

:kV1.VS MOItIlOW—Frank H. Htevent and proved u|hio. voire for a posing niimfxr by the ensemble. in the cast are three comics. Charles 

fliiir r'ria-rtoln. is.miiaiiy. were N’ralfSht Sutton. In the ‘llroadway” aong She put It over with telling effert. A new (Tramp) McNally, a recent graduate of the 
AuKUxt 1*0. onmilfr plrkont of rlnjri’atrr»‘, »*priing ^in<*thlntc »<T'*ion of Ib^ *‘innd»‘ mnd’* wtR work***! wit-i Amf^rlcan and Mutual circuits, doing a tr^imp 

, I I ix xX \|. KKNNA—William J. Solllvao. *'*» * Norris ringing In Ili-hr-w a phonograph with a rt'i^^titlon of tlip wmi? but it was T*Ty apparent that Charlea was not 
brntl of fio* Koiih lienellt department, and Mary and acfompauTliig It with a dam-e that w.m that drove the hearern mad. and Stralcht Snt- properly set in the first part, for he gave way 
.Mi Kiuna. srrretny Keith well done for one of h»'r hlg hi;;ld. tJforgett© ton worked It up well. Juvenile Smith, in tiis co-comIc, Leon, on numerous occasion?*. 
C i-uit. w. •- married Aucns * * Kenner, a p*'tlfe liPuid. singing in Kn mh; Ida comedy, a singing and dancing specialty, was jn the second part, howeyer, McNally asserted 

jp Kinna. '•ern-tiiy to K F. of tbc' Keith well done for one of her hig hi;;ld. tN-orgette 
C i-uit. w. e married AuffUKt .7. Kenner, a p*'tlfe liPuid. elnging in Kn mh; Ida 

\VlllTi:Wi;ST-Irrd White. Aust« , .hn-lcr hnmet. singing In Italtsu; 

llnist members of • The Coekat.m **•'"7 Msrtln. In Irish land Inilly Is inmo 
VKn," I m'islcsl iximcdy attraetlon on lour isimcdlenne iliricut the show, e-|M>riaIly on 
rarni •» ikn.n... .s.. _... . . .. . 

p.'ir excellence. 

In .\ii-irsl. 
frulU W«1 

Vr .15*"'*^ "* 'b*- runwayi. and |:»hc| Kox. as the Yankee As this is the opening show at the Star many George Leon is doing his usual eccentric with 
^ * iPHtdir <»irl, Mippleni'nted by f^traight Sutton, burlewiuers were in attendan- e to see if all ^ nondescript makeup, mannerl'^m and droll 

a la i»ciirgie ( .>h:in, an.I Hr.id (uit it over great, tbe promises of the Mutual burlesque .Vssocla- delivery of lines which registers frequently. 

.Scene 2 wvis a silk.'n hultcrlly drape for tion would be tarried out as to n.-w scenic and Fred Recb is doing a long-nosed Dutch and 
Ingenue I'rima .S|x neer In snng »nd a graeeful costuming effects, and in this they were not ,„jjp telling effect, for 

high kicking dan. Ing -p.-. ialty that h-nt class disapiminted. for the “Flirts and Skirts" Is a apparent that a third comic In the show 
to the prcs.tilatlon. scenic production of costliness and attractive. misplaced 

himself with confidence and aggressiveness and 

registered on his own account with telling 

effect. 
Oeorge Leon is doing his usual eccentric with 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« ProfMsion 

■ .xi-ncr In -nng and a graceful costuming effects, and in this they were not ,„jjp telling effect, for 

dan. ing -pi-, laity that lent class disopiminted, for the “Flirts and Skirts Is a la apparent that a third comic In the show 
rilatifin. scenic production of costliness and attractive, misplaced. 

S..ene 3 wa» a new street Ir.ip f .r ft feminine nos*. The costuming runs to silks and satins 

litter tiox apiwar.ng and d -appi'aring for a ■** ^ colorful. 

gambling hit. with the comics al-ng the oi-l Taking the ahow as a whole It merits cora¬ il l« reported that Imu Tellegen. divorced gambling hit. with the comics al-ng the oi.l 
hti.liard of l■.•ra dine Farrar, and latrna .\mhler. 

-tr.i^sn a.lri-s, arw engagisl to marry. The--- 
r.irrar-lelltgeu divurve bee-omea final Septem- __________ 

M'iiii a I’.oulals. a member of the chorus of ( 
. .-ial'.t liene and Mary ", and Fred I’arka'd. ^ ^ ^ _ _ 

PRESERVING THE sre to i-e married issin in that city. Mr I'aik* i 
trd 1. a native of Cincinnati. «» Ilia mother, . -- 
Mrs. .tlice Kli/abeth Caikird. was at one time rwsiins ... . v 
the pnrtia d.mna with .Vat M Wllla. Mias i season now past bf-.trs 
ilooiai* It fp.m rhiladeiphia. (n 1 modern dram.Itic art. Critic 

BIRTHS 

To Mombors of th« ProfcMion 

To Mr and Mrs. Jack Montague, at TMls- ((, 
delphta Ta., August 17. a 7 1 4 pound t-.n. (j 
Oiarle. .tdam. The M.mtagura were formerly (( 
ronne.ted with the JnM-ph Ferarl Shows and ( 
with Charle. Gerard'a allrarth-na. J 

To Mr. and Mr. .\ O. Ilentley. recently, a 1 
soc Mr. and Mr«. Ilentley are with the De- C 
K.-eko llp-tbirs* Shows 

To John and I’rtn.-ess Two Ragles, well- 
kaowB '.utdiMr -howfolk. In New York City '. 
ADg>:-t 7, a >!x pound son. V 

To Mr. and Mr*. Lewis nenders.'D. August i'. 
11 at (!!en»-sl Minn, a daughter. .Vsney 
Peggie. Mr Henderson ha. a med eine ahow. I 
playing under canvas Tbit summi r be bat f 
hern I. uiiiik' in Minnesota. <( 

To Mr and Mrs W. C OIbbona. at St. ! 
Mary', ll'is;. tal. Ottawa, Ont Can.. .August 
SI, a daughter Mr. llibbooa la with the < \ 
Seott flreat.r S ow» (i 

To Mr and Mr.. .Arthur H ■'Strut'* Pasoe. J 
rolcred. at the h-me of Mr*. Payne's mother '( 
Id Balt mere. Md.. a twepe-pound s-m Mr u 
PtTDr went to London with “The Plantation \\ 
KfVUe”. U 

7n Mr and Mrs. Alan Hrooka. July -T at U 
Pydney. .Australia, a daughter. Mr. and Mt*. )( 
Ilr 'k. at one time ai-lx-ared at the Thnli, 
•ydr.ey. in the ele'er .American skeleh. ' P I- a 
lars and isen-e" Tie latter, before h.-r mar ;\ 
rlage. was Klleen KoMnsen. popular as an ;n- 
fenoe In .America and Australia. ^ 

To Mr. and Mra Uoy Jone«. August ?S. In i | 
lo. Angel,., a daiighttr. Mr. Jones |s adver- I, 
ttaing agent for the lilll.treet Theater (ttrphe- i 
lai ClPuit). 1 e. .Augeles. ( 

To Mr and Mra. George M Pnhan. IT! Aug- j 
tut 20. In New York City, a son Mr. Cohan Is j 

tivasiirer ■ f the Sam M. Ilarrt. Theater. This 
la their third rbtld and aeciMid son. * U 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

PRESERVING THE OLD FAVORITES 
THK season now past bears witness apainst the detractors of 

modern dram.itic art. Critics expressed repeated approval in 
the course of the .sc-a.son. 
Such .a year of lirama as we have had reawakens the old. but 

over vital, question: What is to become of the be.st contemporary 
plays? I’lays. however successful, usually sink from view like va¬ 
cation noA’els. Indeeii. the novel may linger on some few shelves; 
the pl.iy vanishes wholly. From Broadway to the road, to the stock 
companies, to oblivion is the fate of the best and the worst. Clearly 
there Is a place for the long-discussed national conserv.atory of drama. 

Hecent revivals of classic drama, light opera and three popul.ar 
plays m.iy generate a rriovement to establish an organization for 
preserving and keeping alive the best of both past and present dra¬ 
matic productions. The I’layers’ Club seeks even now to revi\’e each 
year .some dramatic masterpiece of old. The Actors’ Equity Associ¬ 
ation al.so has seen the point of doing something similar, as recent 
production of “The Rivals' in-licate.!. A perpetually renewed de¬ 
mand is resivonsible for the great number of Shakespearean offer- 
Ing.s. That this demand really extend.s to tlram.a of less ancient 
A'intage is likely. In time < ither the commercial interests or the 
purely artistic Interests must fill the need, which William A. Brady 
evidently felt, but apparently could not capitalize, when he at- 
temjited a revival policy some years ago. 

It is probable that nearly everyone cherishes memory of a favor¬ 
ite play. Many of our memory's darlings would no doubt crumble 
like mummies when brought to latter-day light. But it seems likely 
that there is enough sound material to provide a short season of 
deep contemporary interest. A play of two .lecades ago might not 
conform to present standards, hut. if concerned with a vital subject, 
if h storically v;iluable, it might well surmount small discrepancies 
in construction, costuming and dialog It is this contrast of period 
production that often spells success for roAivals. Modern “adapta¬ 
tions" ordinarily meet the fate they deserve. 

"The Heart of Mariland’’. a representative play of the melo- 
dram.it 1C era. treats with .a subject that is always fresh. The Civil 
War play is no classic, but a conservation policy, limited to classics, 
Avould l>e limited Indeed. An important function of a conservatory 
would be experiment to discoA'cr which such groat successes of yes¬ 
teryear were worth preserving. 

The list of possibilities is long. Friends would no doubt speak 
up for one or another of "Stronghearf’. “Kindling”. “The World and 
His Wife’. “The Second in Command", “When We Wore Twenty- 
One". "Monsieur Beaucaire”, "Captain Jinks of the Horse M.irines”, 
•Tllittering Olori.a". “The Masqueraders". 'The Runaway Girl". "The 
Witching Hour”. Such a list leaves untouched the more recent pro¬ 
ductions and also the store of drama now standard, like '‘Camille", 
"The Two Orphans”, “Madame Sans Gene". ■■Magda". 

—NEW YORK SUN-GLOBE. 

Cflrtnr Mouthy, prtdiirnt of the Coltor Coiti. __ 
KroA-rr« of ClticiDnali, warn 

.« ditiT, la.t well br leonora Uol>ln«on M«mi- |in<>« of diffrrrnt-oolotrd »frtcktns». and it went mendation, and when the act.irs are properly 

k^WB^rm^^*****’*'"L,-'‘^ *,*\r nv-r equally well. .A diai-'g on revniver and art It w.ll win favor wherever presented. 

•OO Mrs. M iluey rharieli"al.and.>nment. •h-sitlnit by the romica fell flat and should be Lou Sidman h.is kept his word with U9 reia- 

Don Trent i.s doing straight aa well as can 
be eviiM-ted of one of short stature. 

D* Evel.vn runnlngham is in all probability the 
_ Irgeniip-prim.v and fills the role In a peraonally 

Ilk.ahie manner. 
^ Edith Murray la the ingenue and yocallatle 
j) speeialist in blues and descriptive comedy 
(( aongs, whirh are set off to howls of delight !{ from the masculine patrons when the slender, 
j s.vmmetrieally formed Edith swaya her alnuotia 

j self Into shimmies that are the acme of grace- 
! fnlne*s. .And she knows how to aell her ape- 

I oialty without bringing down the wrath of 
I the censor. Verily Edith la an artiste, 
j Carrie .Allen, who is new to ns, is a pretty 

A little foiibret who can sing and dance In an 
I admirable manner. She fully merited her 

encores. 

Sidney Taye and William Creedon are Jove- 
ntle near-singers and far better dancers. When 

pr perly set they will probably go over great. 
The taller of the two was ill at ease last night 

in the early part of the show, but pulled 
himself together In the burlesque and worked 

' mueh better. 
I The chorus is made up of good-lookers ant 

they did their dances and ensembles aa well 

as can be expected for sn opening. 
The scenery, new and colorful. Is somewiiat 

diff- rent from the usual. 
The gowning and costuming, coetly and at¬ 

tractive, Is changed frequently. 

The show has many new features in the 
way of comedy and once the boys get better 

; I acquainted with their work It will probably 
III become as good a laughing attraction as any 

on the circuit. 
> 

in “SNAPPY SNAPS” A BIG HIT 

ji Cleveland. 0., Ang. 31.—^Heavy attendance tis the rule at the Empire Theater this 
week, the first of the season. The theater 
is the latest add.'d to the Manbeim Clrcnlt 

■ of Theaters and offers Mutnul Association 
I attractions. S. \V. Manhcim. head of the com- 

pany operating the Empire, la also vlce-presl- 
ji dent ef the Mutual .Association and head of 
{ Miinh.'lm Prxluetlons. Ine.. with two com- Ipanies already on the road: “Laffln* Thru 

IP'J4" and "The Band B.>x Revue". 
Tlie opener at tlie Empire was I’red Strsnsa* 

show. “Snappy Snaps", in which Ray Read 

Is featured comedian. However, “Fatty” 
111 Ar'nnrkle wa« used as an add-d attraction diir- 
1! Ing the week. The Empire, for the opener, 
q was hilled heavily, thousands of sheets of 

( every size having been u-ed. Sunday It was 
i imp'ssible to aceomm.slate the rrowda. 8 The rmpire has been tlioroly gone over In¬ 

side and ont. de-orations of the exterior being 
now in Egyptian style and very sttraetiTo. 
The house is under the management of H. 

T. I>ederer. “Nes” Luvene is treaanrer. 

HOSPITAL BENEFIT SHOW 

J WnIUc^ llopiH-r, ■fir***-*. BlitT-two tnkrn out. 
Iw V"'*’ ‘J.-. n- 4 was a colorful foliage s. t f-r Souhr. t hy making Nola Edw.ir ls . souhn t. We do Kiven' Tu'c-day evening. Angnst 28. In Con- 

in u>« Aiigelc. Edwards leading the girls in an “Oh. Gee. not know the girl p,r>.>nally. but commended ,,ntion Hall Saratoga. N. T.. for the benefit 

“The Riqp nr oneir n’OCII l V" *•* * her per-.-nality and pep last season. AVe have ,h,. Theatr cal Hospital. The 
mat Of KUSIt ORtlLLY ingenue Sis-nccr. as the vamp in a burlesque aNo commended Thelma Holland in several consisted of an overture hy Healv’a 
(rontlniied from page 10) KIpilng s po. m. "A F.xl Th-re Was ". In shows snd may have done likewise with some Orchestra of Sehene. tadv; a nnmher 

"'••O'Brien is thoroly pleasing. Her sweet, f.. ,«r tcMng of po. n.d tea on the «-omlcs. of the others. Re that as it may. Manager MacKinnon: Walter Donaldson, the 
rntle msnner will win her many friends among followed by Souhret Rr'ggs as th- crying hold- Sidman In giving the girls the opportunity of en^p,„ee in j,!, buest song; Sigler Brothers. 

*>»» ral c medv audiences. J wk M.Gowan fills „p „f .^.mics f.>r r.s>m rent and the sw.tchlng demonstrating their talent and ability is m ik- ^ hojing bout- Homer" Sisters, in soni’s 
the Ibie . ,,f n,,|, Morgan very acceptiMv. and of watches by t .n'ic llabn and Juvenile Top Ing them a valuable ass.-t to his own show, and j,nces- Celia' Weston, character comedi- 

r..ni. iT work and dincing Is done by Nm th. ran In- Impr. vc! up.«i. Smith d.s'« not an as-et to buries,,„e in general. If all the Kendall, presenting his original 
»..h'T BO., K.nma Haig In tact, the ,,.ok ,,-f ,hc part of a hii-ky imp. Kox shows on the Mutual Cin-nlt m,'asitre up t.> p„neop„ons; Elizabeth Kennedv. in • novelty 
mtlr.. ri.t I, well choM-n and dlrrct.-d This ,i,o,ild do the hit. "Flirts and Skirts" and managers of the shows Rii;, Kileard. monolog-st 

^ B-Indi. I,, th prinripals and ch..rns, A I ttl.* A fast dancing finale bv Indlvidnil ni.m- wi t give the same time and attention to tludr Paneing ' was enjoyed before .and after the 

» the c. .,.,n philo«,phr Is In. Iii.l-d In iw.. or p, rs and an ensemble led up to the finale of a shows that Manager Sidman gave to this one .^ow. with music hy Healy’a Orchestra. 
• tlir.s the s.ngs. It would not be a Cohan j,..,d first part. at the Tiies,la.v matinee, the Mutual Circuit 

..ou n.,s aep, nis wor.i wun US reia- po,p„e inclement weather, about SOO per- 
tive to the advancement of choristers, flr-t „tend.d the vaudeville revue and dance 

“The rise of rosie o’reilly” 
(Conflnm-d from page 10) 

Thr t'l.i I nee on the or-caslon of this r. view 
••'T.-.l -.1 alls.,ril'd with its enjoyment of the 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 waa a sanitarium set for Ingenue 

will become a big fact,w that biirlesquera 
eyerywhere will have to recognize. NELSE. 

ROBERT EDESON ILL 

,h.|f*'rT •»!, atmosphere that It didn't stop t.» Stx-ncer aa the donor to humor the patients 
bs|lrila.i,| fr. qoently. but Its approval was evl- 1, cuing th. m cr, thing thev want and 

I'"' in manv w lys. The packed h.mses tbit Ixictor Sutton and ht« assistant. S.>iihr>'t Briggs. 
lUve |.., „ gr,.,.|lng "Rosie t» R«.||ly” all sum- gave unlimltc,! m.<ncy to the various "nuts" 
■ ■••r are pr.sif that chan, wholesome ent.rt.iln- In the asylum, wh'th 1,-d iii> to a "nut" song 

“BREEZY TIMES” *'''*’*• 2.—Robert Edeson Is re¬ 
ported sc-rionsly 111 at his Is,s Angeles home 

from a complication of influenza and blood 

New A'ork -Aug. 2S.—Tli,* regular season i>ois»,ntng. He was taken sick sereral days 

.en.sl a* Miner's Bronx Tloater under th.» ago at a film studio and did not realize the ■••r are pr.sif that rb an. w holesome ent. rt.iln In the asylum, wh'i h 1,-d iil> to a "nut" song open,-d at Miner's Bronx Tlo ater under th.' ago at a film studio and did not realize tne 
'I' »snt. wli. ther it deals with tin' protiahlc or the and ,1'ince 1>, Jiiv. n-Ie Smith This Is a c ssl house manacem,-nf of Birney Kelly, who st,s, 1 seriousness of his ixjndition until Friday nigbt. 

" taproliahle, so long as It Is human and un- hit that will in a'l probability be work.d at the outer lowtals la-t night greeting pay- when he su.Menly grew worse. Hi* wife. 
,t i' •»»n>Ishle. will always In- patronla,-,! I.y the up Into a corking g.Hsi I. ■r!, s.|iie. Ing patrons an-l gate ,-rasbcr« alike with an Alary Newcomb, who Is appearing here In ■lanilahle. will alwaya Ih- patronla,-,! I.y the up Into a corking g.Hsi I. ■r!,-s.|iie. Ing patrons an.l gate ,-ra-d,cr« alike with an Alary Xew.-omh. who Is appearing here In 

J," jority of |M.n,,le. For giving th>. public such Ing.-nii,- S|.ci..-er, In »ong l.-d up to a fis-t- Ir «h smile thif -p-'kc lou.lcr than wonls "Tlic Woman on the Jury", haa been notified 

“’rrfainment G<wge 't Cnl,«n ds->,-rves fitting bail number, in wh-.-h the lu,H ,\ts s,-nt out th refore we mav have b.-en in an ev.-eptlon iliy find Is exiH-rted to legve for tte CMSt UB- 

DOlf CARLE GILLETTE. Into tin- audience for r,'iH-at>d encures. giHMl humor when wc took our acata with the 

I 



'1 

Mom, Martba UllUn 
Mom. Mr*. KItIf •ttont. OUT* I 

Ur«r« Rn<t. Mlldrtd ' 
*Miinlui-k, Anna *Hr<iit. V*ta 
•Murilock, TatrlcU 
•Mun*iy, I’lwy ‘Hrdlrjf. Edli), 
•Murphy. Omnia ••rt.-nnBii Him# 
•Murphy. Mn. Tom "»ltk#r nun 
Muriihy. KamMtln •Htllark, Mra 
Miirihy, kfra. I. II H . 

Marian Salli, Jannle ** 
l^uU Mn, nilly 

. *<'»rpniiin». jjart 
Ouprthaa Ja •■'<<^ll»#, Hjina ^ 

hrymuur, BtM 
^yinour, MidaUn, 

- Hrymoura. Mra 
. •» D. 

Whaler. TkI 
rry I* Hhanka. lira. Jack 
Oa •Charkry, 

Lai Hbaliton. Maudt 
•id"'’- C‘»"’lyna (KlUhaparil. Mia 
••Naaina. Oaorvla ja, 
‘■■-.L L. (R)Hhlnn. Nell 
.NM«>Iaa, Mra WO. ••Shirley. Mri. Ton 

ftiiltlell Pefa 
Florrla ••Sleirlat. Ada 
f Wlaerl ike. F: renca 

•rtllTara. Kihri 
---  'Hlmma, 11, i-t 
Vicman. Mra J. r •SImpaoo. Nan 
Norman. Huth Sinileton, M.-. 
•Norman. Kay W g 
tKINurUV. Ilattla Hkeltnn. Ruhy 

Hli«n. Vlrlan 
Smith. Oelma R 

llabelt Hmith. HraMa May 
Kitty Hnillh Mra .t, 

Hmith. llrlan Mar 
Jlia Kmlth. Mra L. C. 

Hnilth. Mra Marla 
Ethal 

. JaMla 
'■'f' 

••». CUlr. Lu.ni, 
iKIS'ao. Kahia 
••Humry Mr- K'.Pa 
Htanlay AMre 
Staiilay. Ilertha 
••.Stein. Illllle 
Wtrliili«4 Mra I'l-i 
•staretia. Ilarb.-t 
•Hietent VIril! It 
Hterena, Vjiter 
Btareim. Marie 
fttareiia. Vlrlan 
Stewart le.t’le 
••Stewart Itet'r 
•Stewart l».r>t*y 
Stukew. Mra Wta 
Htoralt M-- I ill 
•••.stnhfl. Mra 

—aMM—••Murray _ 
-- ‘ •Murray, Irena 

Myera. Betty 
Solly Fahl. Cecil Hall. Mra. Ada JonM. lira. Jaaala ••liorkhirt. MraW. Myra. ■' • 
Aidiatte Kalanlo. Ptll •llaJI. Itobette . Mae lw,gan. Uaaal Myrnet, I.Irtle 

1 .Marie Falconer. Mra. J. H. Hall. Cora Jonea. Jula Iww.lon. Mra Marie Nadje. Mlaa 
n. Marie (K)Karrar. Hall. Dorothy D. Jonea. Mlaa R K. ••I/rralne. IXhel ?»);••• .AI*rldlUi 
tale Katharine Hall. Fnuila ••Junaa. Mrs. Ix.nilae. Mailam Nedewald. 
ltd. ••Farmer, Mra. •Hamilton. Millie P. IL •Lo-a. Doll Neeley. Mra 

Prlnceaa Bddle Hammond, f.raie Jrmea. Ttielma •Lurklix. Mallta Han 
, IDs. •••Farrell. Billie (K)IUi'at>l, Frankie (KlJordtn, Jiwaa B. ••I.uftar. Mra. ITul Nelaoo. Ituih 

B. B. Fay, Mrs. I^a •Haiilln. Pearl Kale, Floranca Ixal. Mra HllUe 
Margie Fay. Anna E. Harmon. Katherine •Kali. Florence •Lym-h, Nan N*I|< 

I, Uaaaia •Fayette, Mrs. M. ••Harrla Mrs. Jas. Krate, Haael I/»ima Hlatera ••>! __.. 
Bthel Feder. Mra Jaikle Harrlr. Mrs. Harry Kehue. .Mrs W. J. McArthur, Both Nlcbula. flladyt 
Ira. law ••Forrester. Buster Harris. Lucille Keith. Prances ••McBride, Mra. r'... 
lorolhy ••Fields. Mrs. Harrold Mrs. Keith. F.<1^ ra.se •*Nlioo. Mra 
V. Gunning Pldncy Kelly. Mahel ••M Bride. Mrs J f 
lielma Fine, Icabelle n,- j»rkte ^ •••Kelly liUth M.i ue. M Patsy •Nolan. Rmlh 
Irs. Helen •Flaher Florence siitr'ilrT T.w ‘Kelly Ida. t’o. •Mi’Carmlra. Merry Not*. Mra. Pella 
. Dolly Fisher, Mrs, ••Hartmin Dorothy ••‘Kelly, Mra Bhea M.bel Nofd. Mra Jack 
'7 V wn u u V'TT nartman. Dorothy ‘McCracken. Leelle 
rrla. Nta-ma Flatharth. Lucile iKlHarrcT Kendall Mrs. Nick A. 
Is. Bsbe •••neming, Mrs. Margaret 
J, Mrs. Mary Haulns. Myrtle Kennedy. Mabel MoDtmald. EUle ^ . . - 

Effle FUrette. Miss •••Uawa. Mra ^K^^ ‘’vDalnU ‘KJMrDougd, Grace .viri;:'* 
Mrs. Billie •Floyd, Kdiia Margaret Kennedy. Vlrgtnla Metjee. kUs t has. Mmiy 
Hilly Floyd. Mrs. A1 B. Hawkins. Tt'cile Kershaw. Mra. RB. Mi-Glunla Vera 

lOTe Fogel, Margaret Hawkins, Mra •Kaye, Adrienne •Mclirtvl. All. e 
Mrs. Dolly ••Kontl.me. Azalia O. L •••Kidd. Mrs. ••MacMahiai. Mra. 
I'rggv ••Forney. Mrs. Hawthorne. Margery KIroherf Nellie P. I. 

Mrs. IV. K. W. >L ••Hayden. Virginia King. Peart McMIlIen. Gladya 
Mrs. Foesall. Bertha nsyea, Mrs. Helen Teias McMullen. Sirs. 

Walter Founlalne. Ida (KlH.tyries. Nora •King. Mrs Gus Uea P. 
Gertrude •I'oure, Mrs. Jap 'Hazrard Virginia Klzer, Marjorie Mark. Jean 
lar. Mra •Kus. Ku.-e Hearn, Jeaiiiite Kn<MVn, Marla ••.Mackay. Baha 

C. F. •Foi, Jean Hedberg. Ada K-irh, Mrs. Hil •Madden. F.oeeno# 
Bulty (KlFct. I.lIUan •llrgnor, Frankie Kolb, Mra. H. M. ••.Maddoui. .Marie 
Fern H. Franklin. Mr- lone M Kolb, KJsle •••MahlerUk. 

Amy Krawley. 'Piclraa Hemlrla. Mr« Fva •Kretsche. Marie Mlldre<l 
Mra Krarreil. 7ew •Henry, Tlte Misses •Kricg. I>-na Main* Figle 

Gladys •Freed. Btella Urnry, Mra 'Krolin. Wilma •Makalet. Jane 
Delphla Friable. Mra Heatrlce Kuhn. M'delon Manghan, Dura 
Hazel Pauline Herbert. Mrs. Ualph Ijllelle. Kuby •Mann. Betty 

nd. Georgia Frisbey. Mrs. Uesotian, Mra Ijilleria. Hilly sMarui. Mra Frank 
n Jeannt Vada B Anna I*it;rangt Josephine Maun, kDa 
Carmen Frizell. Miss E. (Kllllrks. Edna LaMae, But ule Redwlix 

•Ntiaaeman. 
••(Kt’oiini*. ,,, 
(KlUlten. Lyda 

Dlleer. .Mr* 
O’Neal. llat>* 
•O’Vell Hillla •Snwth. 
•ihiunzi .Ml*. •.'Snow 

Chaa. K ■ 
tKIOrr. Btitli 
Orton. Cract 
O’Shay. All.e 
•Owens Mtdriln* 
Owans Dot 
••Owena I.eotta 
‘•Paige. Lesta R 
•••Painter. lad, 
•••Palmer Marie 
•Parker. Maude 
••Pait. Mra Veri 
Pi-arl, Queen 

SVarsoo, Mr*. 
Waller 

Pelletf. Mrs. Felelle 
Pence. Mra. D. R 
Pendry. Huth 
•Pr'iny. Mary Jan* 
Pepirr. Julia 
Perrin. Mrs. Sofa Ktroile Mrs \> i. 
Perry. Violet etlmkry Mrs 
Pen*. R.*e Met, 
Phlllloti Mrs. Wtyles Babe 

Chas. •••Sutton .Mr* 
Pbllllps OoMIe i; ns 
•PhllHi* Goldl* Swain. Dalsr 
ner.e Betty Palley. Ib-s.ie 
(KlPlter. f>nma •Tayer. E-llOi 
PlMirll P.IIH Tayl.s Helen 
Pltwr. Margaret Tendery. Huth 
•P.yru* Ora I*« ••Terrell. Mrs T * 
•Por. Ad<U# Jk •Thayer. Edith 

leXtle •'ITieadurc M.'s 
l*brter. Norma He't 
Porter. Mra Elota* •••Tliwpe Mrs • t 
|■■«e:I |N>rnthra (KlThsnaa 
••Ibweers. V.-twla D-T-rhy 
Preguan. Mlu Jerry •Thwnat. Mtrile 
••lyice, .kmy Thotnaa 7.llt 
PrI. e. Maude Beal TK ruaa. Gera'.dtr.e 
••Ptlc*. Durnthy Tli. mi*<si. Ba'-e 

May Til snt'Si. Ddlie 
•Prichard. Erelyn '••TT'sh. Babe 
i’rlnce** ihair e •••Trout. Mra 

Flower U"i 
Quibhy nien Trimble. DoIIle 
Ha kley. Dolly Trlt-ji Rina M 
Handulpi), Mr*. ••TullU, Mn leo 

R C. TNler I.llhan 
Ray Florence Fan Altw. Billie 
•Kar. Hilly VanDr-ska Viola 
••lUyimaid. Mrs •••Varner Fan*' 

John Vaughn. Glen-iia 
••Redmoo. Binie Vaughn Ihjia 
Reirhel. Oeralitln* •••Vaughn Lilian 
Kelli Mr*. Bab* •Verm*!. Bunnle 
••HftlT. Neill* •••Venior;. Tlie me 
I!-.,.,I Hawn •Viwtex. Maude 
•••Reotit. Mn. Walker. Minnie 

Hirry Walker. Julia 
•Reuber, Lillian ••Walker. Marie 
Itevnul.U Hilly •Walker. Ethel 
Heynoldt. Mra IKlWaljiar, Mra 

F C. H H 
Ikrynolda. Mildred ••Wallin. EWma 
Kbea. Edith Wallers Fre-'-hl» 
Khiiirhanll Stella ••Walton. Lillian 
Hhislea Mra opal Wall'Wi Mrs J h' It 
••Klat, Margaret W-rd *,-ulah 
••Hire. Ellui Ward Floy 
RIee. Bessie ••Ward. Babe 
••Itl h. Irene (KiWarwIck. 
Kleharda. Mrt F. Bear'* 
lKIIUrltarda>si •••Watkina Jiw 

Florence Watkina. Jr.. Mra 
••Richter. Mra. Mai-k 

R n. ••Wa'srm Mr* J R 
•Bleger. Marie Waiaim. Mrs. Fay 
•Illelly. Kitty ••Wealhera Mrs 
••Hller, Gladys J K 
•Ulyeriand. Dalay Webey Peart 
HIreia. Irene Weeks Oraee 

HiStert*. n *>bla Weiner Elrer 
R<*>erta. Myrtle \\ eliSi H tsel 
••Bobam. Fludell W elllngston. 
Ilotiliisiai. Mrs Mnelle 

i Merna •Weilliigion CPirt 
••Roblnann. Mr. •Wella Buddy 

L J •Wella. Margie 
•lb.he. Iwiclll, \\..| Gerirucie 
•Ib.len. Dot •W«loo, Peggy 

H‘■lenbllrf, Mrs Whalen. Lsilse K 
li 11 \Mille Kselyn 

Rtvigera. Jnaephlne •While. Helen 
’ Hoehurk. Mrs II I* Wbde Mrs Nellie 

•Huger* I.uell* While, Mrs 
Itoiwr. Marie Florent* 
IKlIbwe. I.sVern ••WTilte Mra 

1 Il.sielle. It-ild» Floyd B 
•U.ei* Clara While Tlneey 
Ihaw Mra. Jewell ••Whitehead 

I It.sM .tly-e IbirSHy 
Rouchen. Mrs Wtyliman, Jee 

Maria W'lhsia. Illanche 
i •••Hussrll Etaliii- Wilde Mra. J. 

•••Huasell Balne WIBr.mg Mra FC 
Hnasell, Mrs Clara ••Wtlhsig Mrs EI • 
lliiasrll, Margaret IKlWIIlaisI, Ere.yn 
•Hysn. Buddy A. iLlWTlllams 
•Ityaii Ibsuthy Marc •! 
Hysn, Mra. Clal WHllatna. llahe 
•It. an Irene Williams Heulah 
•Hallna, Mile WlllUm*. Mrs 
Bardriet, Mra Myra Tboa 
•Sargent. Rlllh Wlllla. Rina 
Handers Mrs Mas Wlts<si Husle 
••Sendersnei Resale I''!,'''' 

I M. •••Wllaon. Eella 
Hauuile's Helen •••Wlmtierlr 

e ••s*vage. Katherine 'Ir* •' ^ 
B hulr Irma ••Wines. Mae 

II •K. huylar. Helen 
•••H hwatde •••Winkler. Mt< 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, adiance agents, managers, enncgssinnaircs, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as «'c// as actors, actresses and artists, 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. c., Nexv York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati i* but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Stales and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail il is not ncce.r.rary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Cire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent In the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•••CaMldy, Mabel Dlson. M.s. Geo. 
A John IKlDixon. Shirley 

Belle eCatc. Mrs. tUv •Dull. L Hazel 
le Caulkine, Mrs. Chas. ••Denoran, 
Jetty Chaffin. Neya Kathleen 
Kitty Chandler. Mrs. Dore. Mrs. Harry 
irlon Keyyple ••Dorsey. Lucy 
z.el Chapin. Edna •••Douthet Mrs. A. 
s. AI ••cha..e, Laura •••Dore. Mrs. Joe 
Mrs ••(’hristeti.en. •••D'oe. Ml«s Jo 

Floyd Hrrcthy J. •Dudley. Betty 
Mr*. •••ClaD. lyr.a (KIDulTy. tlertruil* 

Floyd •Clark. Mrs. Ella •Duffy, \Ds. Robt 
Mrs. Clark, Addle ‘Dufresne. Ku«t 

Floyd Clark. Alma Thjnran. Graie 
r Clark, Bertha Duncan, Mr* 
r.4.cli, •Clark. Nellie Ray W. 
S. Gall Clark. Betty Durran, Esther 
lay •Clark Amy Duncan, Crystal 
Ira. Fted Clay. Oarlin •Dup.dnt, Dot 
dr* Clifton. Marie •Durilne. Mr* 

Harry ••Cogan, Mrs. Chas. 
adellne Jeaeie Durree. Floretta 
Mr*. ’•Cohen Mrs. •••Dulltyee Ethel 

Morris Herroei E«*t. Theiro* 
1 Cole Mr* Geo. •Ea-ihurn Pauline 

Cole. Toots Eaatoti, R Till 
Ruth ••Coleman, Jolly E<'Ie*toti. Mae 

Huth Colley, Mra. Chas. Erkman, F ha 
'■•jkte •Collin*. Peggy ••Rldy. Three 
Helen K. Col<on. Lillian Kister* 
nth ••Colton Funny •Edlesoo. Madam 
[adellne ••Combs. Thelma Mae 
dyrtle lK|Ci».k Mr*. OB. ’Rlward* Ruddy 
afhryn Cook Emm* Kdwar'l*. Mabel 

R Co'dt Mayme ••fXgleston. Bue 
l.ti' tie Cooper, Gertrude ••Eldr.dg* Ada 
Diulse ••Cooper. Dial* Elkin*. Helen 

ria ••Corbin, Effie •••EllU. Mr* F O 
Mrs C rrdell, D-n* Elll«on. Mrt. M H 
:i’* (KlCorlnne. Gill Elrerfehl. II T 
ibel •••C'irrelll. Marla. ••Elterflsld, 
•‘'Tothy Co. P.'sene# 
•elores CiwteOo Belle Emerson Phrlla* 
tlllle Country. Mr* Emerson Ho;^ 

Bdw. Margaret Emerir, Mlllan 
Ethel fKlCorer, Icez Enagle. Ann* 

glfli* IKiCowell Della ••IVlckvsi Krelyn 
ara ••Craig Flora ••liimoridi El*t* 
Clara E Crane. June Kscanola. Madam 

Ulltai. Criyer. Mrs Cyclone f>t.*y IVA 
Mrs. •Criwfcrd .sntl<ri*tt E'z Ty/ul*e 

Claud Crns* I.^o*e ••Bran* Balj* 
Mr* H t;t (KICruas Mra Nat Msr* Mr* G 
n-r* Crowell Mr* B Ersn* Marie 
Vlflan •C'lhy, Tvyla ••Esatd V Rllhgt 

datt.s •Curtis. Vlrlan •Eran*. Madltne 
lla Dahl Magda IKlEran* Marril* 
Sifter* Damtoci, Leall* KSkO*. Mra Bd A- 

••M*nlte*u. Minnie 
Xlaiitleau Grttru.!* 
M-njean Came 
Marutle. Mr* Mina 
••Marine. Madam 
•Mariiello DcS 
IKiManin Hazel 
Marshall. Harriett 
MarHhall. Ilea* 
••Ma**h*ll. Hetsle 
•••Martin. Hazel 
Mam, Jarkle 
Mnleer. Ethel 
•'Martin. N'or* 
••'lirtln. Selina 
••Martin. Hllll* 
•".Martin. Hetty 

tkasrn 
Matthews. Mr* 

niggtns. Alta 
Hill. Mra M. r. 
IKIHlnda, Mr* C.C. 
H.nd'esi Hllll !v 
•Hinmar., Paulin* B. 
Hite. Elear.'S- 
Hite. Mamie 
Hltner. Mrs. D. O. 
Holden. Myrtle 
•Holland. Mildred 
•••Hollon. Mrs 
_ I.ie<ina 
Holman, Bettle 
•Hope. Vlrlan 
Uoinadtgr, Mrs. 
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r \lr» Klifd 

•tt jt. Kul l'T 

•\Vrl*ht. Fa««nor 
•••Wyim. H<»« 
Y«miiltl. Jijr 
(KlVrrraati. Edith 
••Y.iili. Mrt 

lUrban 
••Yntinf. mill* 

•S'" 
1**’ t M 7UwBnd», Madam 

VI.rkV irrn. •••ZHI.. VUI» R 

Iri -M.rnrrt E 
..\V fill. ^ Mn. AlhOTt 

,,h Mm < -iftte Zlm«n»rintn. Irma 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

.. , IM \ lUrvr 
** ,' 11 ,.."11 Itfn ••Hfrllnt. Ht 

J.«t IlfrUnwc. AJb* 
AiUni* !*<•;" Itrri.»r.l Wlllla 
mm Ilrrninl. Botmt 
..VUI'"* ijy. •rilrtnttd. <»rlrl'itl 

"'V ”■ 

•• V ' ■ V 

jrn, J " 
X A ' 

■ \V H. 
■ Jit.n '■■ 
1 .li.Mu* 

IlfrUnwc. AJb« 
llrriMr.l WIIIl* 
Ilrrninl. Botirrt 

!}■ •Tlirtninl. irrirl'itl 
1 n. Itrrtrini. Jimei 

liMir. Chia. 
Itinir. W J. 

lly Hlhli. D. P. 
"‘Illilina, flindf 

il. RlllnutiX. Ell 
iKiiiiiiinriUr. 

rt B1117 
••nird. Jirk 

lifRiY ••lllnl WihJ 
U V. KilllihiT mil 
( • IlMhini. Ktr.l 
\\ IU«.rii|.T. Lrr M 

1 ... :i It'n. k Prit k 
k Wi'irr E 

lIlKliruDrr. Kd 
*l|:a kt n C.rrg 

, Mllakr El II* 

. <• \\ Rlilir. Kddlr R*<1 
, Om. MIU Hilnl. fllftJO 

' ivm Irn'htl' Vl-rll 
■ ‘ ivm •ll'anro. V e Oriat 
* ’•' .0 t r I- It KxJillr 
* " ... ^ ni'iT ••mink, Jno. J 
■y 5 \\ ilrr ••'llinkrtihurg. n A. 

. . !>..* It .1 kriithlp Ylrill 
^ lari I*. KiM’i!*’'*** Witt, 
y,i. .V- riiiiy i!Kr..u:r» w«t*r 

Df' ^^r^lfl• 
■ n M IK ■lll.icdln L*o 

\. M » 1.11^ 
:.Karl l-l.ii. .Vrrtirr 

I, .anT r. .Vua, r L. 
...a- T^r ‘II.!*: rd Jlra 

7.-\-r - J- I* *’ 
...; ' 1 tv \V. (KlRohu*. Albirt 

lU mnr.l Holt. Thro lU 
Tin liolirn. Urorrr B. 

I. , Sa ^ fl.i|'i*lil I Ittl 
Mf . i-ki. » (" **"*'‘' **•«' „ 
••i. I T ' Boodluafil. nifh 
,.'Vi M a r.akrU 
M^iufr r ' ■« rnnk 

IKIIItiflif A1 
"Rutin, Bowud t. 
••Riilirrflrid. P B. 
IKIItultlarr. Harold 
iKIKiittOiu. J*M 
liiitton. Jm 
iKIKuwItb. 
Brrn. Butpni B. 
••llyrri Eutrni 
Byrri. M 
•Cihlt. FrincU 
•I'ahm. Lro 
runrjr. A H. 
(’•Uli J. W 
IKH'imp, t'hil. B. 
Cimiiiirll. C. B. 
rnai'iirll. Al 
riniiJ.*ll. w p 
••ramrbrll W P. 
Canidlin Victory 

Stiowt 
ratioTt. LttO 
t'ar'im, Jim 
Card wm. 
••laralll Vtrn 
Carry, t. J. 
Carl Irrln J. 
'('arirll. Bud 
Carlin. R. P, 
('arlua. Don 
Carloa. K. P. 
(KlCarlo*. Don 
•••‘'triton. Mr. 
Carlt.ai. Bob J. 
Carlyla. Urrh 
••Carlyl*. Hrrb 
••Carlyl* Jtan 
Carttim Frrd 
•**1 amr» II D. 
Carr Joitt. J. 
•Carr lotiB J. 
Carr Bit 
Carrlrr. J H dTT 
'arr (an, Ra> 

Carr:(*n 
Carary. B. T. 
•arirr. F. B. 

Cara.ia A Caraon 
Cara ai. Jack 
••Caraai. Jafnra 
Caf.n. W. K. 
» arirr. O. W. 
Carter. Jrarla 
•Cirtrr. Paul 

• ar'.-r (luy Slim 
•Carirr Al 
••Cartrr. lino. W. 
•C*rt*r Rijia W. 
CaarUI. Ja. k 
Caah. Struart 
(K 'Caa<r*: J A 
iKICanrll. Chirk 
••c**'. •. (■ .,:a.l 
*Ca(a. Roy A. 

Corlll. Dr J.,ti 
Cohan. II. B. 
•Cutien. Chai N. 
••Cirlirn II o. 
Cohm, All* 
Cohan, Harry 
C'Arr. Jn* 
Colio, Ulmannl 
Col*, p H. 
•Col*. Bud 
Col*. Fran, la 
••Cole L. F 
Coirnun J E. 
Colry. W R. 

ColsTOT*. Walt 
••Col'lna. K. B 
••Col Tin, I 
(KlCnndraary, Chak. 
Conklin. E-lw. 
Conliy. Iffrry 
ronlaoy Harry 
Conntlly A 

Rat. liff 
•Connrily. Hoaard 
Connolly. M V. 
Conner Alfred 
•Coiincra, Jama* 
•••Connor. Wnv 
•Conway. Tho* 
•n^oiiway. C. W. 
(K)Cook* J U. 
Cm** I’lryar* 
Cook*. Jay 
•••Cook. Tho« 
Copp Waltm 
Coii(>tli1fr, J 

Immtaa 
IKlCortln. Ttim 
CoT'oran. Pnnk 
fomall. C. B. 
Cornell, lowrmr* 
••Cornrlo. Fre'd 
Conuan CHITord 
Com. law 
Corwin Frank 
Cottrell. ■n»ua. M. 
Ciiudy Elmtr 
••c.iulion Harry O. 
•Ctnrrn. Barry 
Coi. Jerry 
Cut. Leon 
Cot O C. 
Cralj. C U 
Craig Hllll* R 
Cramer. Cha*. 
Ceil. 1*1 perry C. 
Cranahaw, Billy 
Craw T A. 
••Crawford*. Ttto 
Crmi Lawi; a 
Creaon A Corbin 

lAionr 
•Cromwell*. Aerial 
••CrcA.iey. Ku:U .M 

DeWin Barry 
Da Wolf. Linton 
•••Dearo Jark 
•••Deilman. rilir 
Dearing. Dannl* 
I>«Imar, Bert 
IienMiit. Earl 
(KlDamlng. 

Ittirmo* 
Deromlnf. Bob 
iKIUrnnli. M. O. 
Denny, Harry 
Depew, WIIllalB 
D*pew, C. J. 
Deallet. LgTTTenr* 
•Drtart, Auguit 
•letrlik. Chag. 
Dew. S. W. 
Dewey. Wm. 
•Deway, Q. K. 

Slim 
••Deiter. Nert 
Dry, Vemar 
DlamoDd Luiter Ok 
IKiDtrkeraon. H. 
Digg*. C C. 
.'>111 MIU 
•Dllllon. Bdw. 
••fnlloo. Thoa. J. 
•••Dill*. R A. 

Dlnaa Bin 
Dlnariteln. Peggy 
(KIDltoo. Frad 
Dla.m. J. M 
••Dtioo. H. H. 
••Dlion, Don 
D' dino. Joa 
Dol D. Al J. 
O* ahua, Dan 
•D<«iahue, II A. 
Donahu*. (lei.rte 
•Dnr.ahue. Irnng 
•••Donahaa, Oao. 
Dr,iiild«iio. Bert 
•DonnaUy, John A. 
•ttooley. Barnard 
D'm. FViw. J. 
iKlIiougla* Verna 
Douglai. TnraiM 
(KIDouKlaaa. Verne 
DiwJ Owen 
•Downing. Thao. 
Doyle. JUttiny 
Diiile. F'rank R 
II.iDoTif. W A. 

•••T*oyle John 
Drak*. Ben 
Drake Paul W. 
Oreno. Joah 
Imieck. L/iuit 
Drill Cha* 
(KIDrown. E 
I'r.wm. E N. 
Dt.iwn. B. C. 

Fahr Burton C. 
Faiella, Andre* 
Fairrhilda. Frank 
Falkenloti Heniy 
Fanrher, phi I 
Famaworth. U. H. 
•Firman, Al 
Farrell. Hlllle 
Farrell. Cal A. C. 
Farrington, I. W. 
• KlFarriiw. Walter 
Fasilo. Bert 
Faulkeraon Ruhe 
Finn Ed 

Jimmy 
Feder, Jackl* 
Fede' Heo 
Peely. Wm. C, 
Pendell. Daniel 
F erguaon .'<ter* J. 
Farguraon. James 
Fergusw, Joe 
•••kleM*. W. B. 
Figaro Jark 
••Flarher. Harr? P. 
Flaher. UwU 
••kliher. Walter 
••Fldier. Allen 
••Fisher. Paul 
Fitch. H. H. 
Flad*. Al 
FTwherty. Dr. Ed 
Flemli.*. .C. M. 
Fltmlng. Win 
•Flemit.e. Ja*. C. 
(KlFleming. TVim L 
FIrt< her, Fleming 
11,1 Fletcher. Bub 
•Flynn. J J. 
FI od, J. J. 
••kioto. mil 
Fritters. Ar.iy 
••Feside. Ftod 
Fluile. A. U 
•nj on. Jas. B. 
Focle. S A. 
•I Ikei J 
Ford. Wm E 
Fore, MlUitl 
Foraman, Sam 
Forgays. C. E 
•*r<.r*l*ll. Theo. 
Perth. C. A. 
•••Foalln. J. 1* 
Foa*. J. D. 
F wter, H M. 
(KIFoeter, W'lm 
Foater, S. A. 
Fowler .\f. C. 
For. Franklin 
•Fni. Wm. 
••Fat A Mack 
Fojf* Dr Joa 
»aDC*. Dan 

RoiJdard. Herbert 8. 
floe. Ellis 
(!<eiie. Robert B. 
•tJoetz. Jo* 
tiold. Irr ng 
Ciold. Sid. A Bnk 
••(;.,Iden. Ernest 
noldemteln. J. B. 
OoMIng. Paul 
Ooldke. Illcbard H. 
tjolforb. M. 
•fJollehon. Harry 
Ooolhan D**r 
Gooiling. Floyd 
Oooiling Bros. 
Goulrlih. H E. 
Cioodwin. James P. 
••Goodwin. A. la. 
Goodwin. .Men 
Goozman. Manuel 
GoT'lon. B T* 
Oordon. Lewi* 
Gore. Ray 
IKIGorman. J. 
•Goa*. Oea 
Ootahall, Frank 
Grat b* Samml* 
(KIGramealry. J. 
•Granger, Porter 
Grant Osbv 
••tirant. Walter 
Grant, Jack 
••Gr*.s*. Barry 
Orarea, Samuel 
C.raTe* It !.y 
Gray. John W. 
•Gray. F>*nk J. 
Gray. James 
Gray. Bitfidy 

Gambols 
Gmt. A. L. 
Orayne. A A. 
Gra)> Muslial 
•Grepn. Eddi* 
Green. Gao. 
Green, bewell 
••Green. Jlnunla 
Green, Marrln 
Gregg, F. O. 
Gregory. Bill 
(irella. Prof. R<*to 
Gre'y. Don 
iKIGrey. Don 
••Grey. Bohbl* B. 
••Grinin. Fred H. 
•Grimn. Dick 
Grtffln. Jack 
Gri'bih. E R 
•Grlgrby. Dale 
GrimTle. James 
Griswold, .MaKomb 
Griswold. Jack 
Grcah. Karl 
Groff. Sam 

Barriaon, Arthur 
Hart. Billy 
lUrtlng. J. E 
•Uartmann. M. O. 
Uiru. Ben A. 
llarTey, Harry 
Harsey. L. C. 
Harsey. C. C. 
llarTey, larstrr O. 
Haskins. Dan 
(KI Haskins. Jack 
•H'ssen. Behe* 
••Hawthorne. J. W. 
Hawthorne. Dare 
••Hayden. Uatle 
Hayes J'W 
Hayes. Will 
• KllUyes. Jas. 
lKlHa>nea. Eddie 
Hays. John R 
••Hezard. Hap 
Haazard, Hap A 

Mary 
Heard. Wyatt 8. 
Heath. Letter 
Heath. Daddv 

Herbert 
Heddon. Mr. A 

Mrs. 
•••Heilman. H. J. 
Helm, C. C. 
Helleiitbal, JohnnI* 
••llelma Frank 
Helper. I^w 
Hehey. T. A. 
••Uemlogway. 

Lewis 
Hemherger. Fred 
llrmlnsay. Jack 
••Ilendervei. L. C. 
•••Henderson. J. J. 
Henderson, N. 
•lle'idrKka. Richard 
Heiry. B 
Henry, J. D. 
••Heole*. A. T. 
Herbert Bert 
••Ilerherl. Sam 
•lleikaler. John 
Hern.Ion Coy IL 
Her«h. Louis 
•Herzog. C. 
Hewitt. Daetd 
•Herzog. Carl 
Hicks. Eldle 
Hicks. Clarenc* V. 
Hicks Wm tt 
Hickman. Gao. 
Hicks, Al 
Il.gKlns. Hers. )L 
Hilcskit. A. 
•Hi II, .\rhur U 
(KIHlIl. Howard 
•••UUl, C. N. 

H'lUr. Walter •LaRosi. J. E 
llughet. Joseph S. LaRiie, Cley* 
(KlHugo Bro*. ••laiVardo, Henry 

Hulhert. H. U. ••LaVene, Ch*,s. 
••Hunt. J. 8. LaVett*. .'am J. 
Hunt. Henry ••LaZell*. Wm. 
••Hunt. Earl •••l.ablyteaui. J.R. 
•Huntar. Roy Lackey, Leroy 
Hunter. B'lh Lacoi}^, Charlie 
••Hnntly. a I* •lailn*. Paul M. 
Hurst. W. S *1*10*. Paul 
••Husson. Uanry ••f.alr. Chaa 
•••Hutcheson. C. Lalarno. Jo* 

Hunt, Henry ••LaZell*. V 
••Hunt. Earl •••l.ablyteaui 
•Huntar. Roy Lackey, Lero 
Huntar. B'lh Lacomba, Cb 
••Hnntly. a I* •l.wiln*. Paul 
Hurst. W. S •Lain*. Paul 
••Husson. Uanry ••f.alr. Chaa 
•••Hutcheson. C. Lalarno. Jo* 
Hut-hbisoo, J., Sr. I..amb. Tuny 
•Hyland, Gussl* 
•Hylando. Jack 
llvman. Bennl* 
Hynes. Toro 
Ingalls Karl E 
Ingles. Cha* 
Ingram. W. A. 
Ireland. Billy 
Irwin. Tromboo* 

•I.*mbert. Richard 
••Lambert. Leo 
•Larooiit. .1 H. 
•Lamplctse. T. 
••Lancaster. R. D. 
Lance. Jack 
•Iwuidars. L*rry 
Landlck. Harry E 
Lana, Cha* E 

Slim Lane. Jo* 
Isaac*. Arthur Langford. Dick 
Isaacs, Henry Lansdala, Leon V. 
Isahell. Chaa. (KILarry. Jark 
Jackson, Richard (KlLaahur*. Jack 
J.iak.v«, T A. _ I •Hip. Capt. 
Jackson. .lames B. ^ iLaiulrrback. B. 
Jadtson. J. C. 
la k>on H. N. 
••.I 'oba, Al 
•••Jacob*. Bi*o 
••Jamas, Ererett 
James, Eserett 
lasrerson. Gay 
•Jaxen. Albert 
•Jfs kins, Joe 

IjiirenU. P. 
••Laurie, Jama* 
••Law. Cha* 
Lawless, J. C. 
Lawrpne*. Bert 
iKILiwrence. H. t, 
Lawrence. John 
I..aws, Claud* 
I*wsoo. Wealey 

(KlJenkina. Heciy LK'omt A Flesher 

••Jenkln*. Holey J. LeDeouz, I.awrmc* 
•.Ienk:n*, W. O. E *I.ePearl, Harry 
Je' kins. Sam 
.Irnnlnga. Ben 
Jrus, Ires 

I/<R,)y. Leo 
•'Lea. Frank 
leach. Frank W. 

••Jett. Ja.k B.. Jr. ••lesih Hugh 
lewell. Gll’icrt. Jr 
•••Joe EuKeltl* 
•t ihna n. Paul 
••Johnson. Walter 

•*I.ea<ler. Raich 
I.eanord. Cha*. P. 
Leary, E. RaTmood 
••lamaure C. C. 

••Job; inn Frank lamritt, Horao* 
•Jooi.sAi Sam Lebaug. Frenchy 
IKI.I'hraon. Elmer •!.** Chas. V. 
Johnson, Seth W. lK)I.ge. W. H. 
Johnsori. Otto (KlLa*. Tiger 
Johnson. Karl Lee. J. W. 
Johnson Alfred F. Lee. V. 
IKlJohnston, Henry I.ee. L T. 
.lohnsiiin Edw B. 
••Johnston. W. C. 

Lee, Roulette 
•Leechen. Imny 

^•nilUfe r ' ■ « ••RW'dy, Frtnk 
••.mstrs* H»^ »' "a -er 
a-,tt Wilier T •Ml ker i hatll# 

.trirfcn L S 
ariMir Ju’lan T. 
ad-.'tafl. R A. 

\..«eO J- 'iQ 
.tator. Guy 

Il*'*- 
A 'ires It f F. D. 
iK't , ha. 

It- e TSoi .ufsiw 
II. -th. Kalt'b 

Btnir.gs 
It yger Pr.id Co 
••llsirgaoue Harold 
It s»en I'ha* E. 
•P. <0. Cu'W 
iGlIi.'wer B.t J 
iKiltissert Ge* E 

-\, .,r Str»k Co. Il.mlint. 0<*» 
' c Gu\ sr 1 •!! or.s" Herrl 

Ik Aurirg Wt'.tar 1 K I It.’Oman t'aary 
IM I W II ••P.-yle limby 
-.Av'e. Hr. pv It W'Xi Wm 
Ik'tr'- !'■ T c. ll't I'lWd Maynard 
iKiHadZ'-r Wm. Hr* ley Geo 

••R'anih J P 
K«-k Hrannan M A 

^. .. •! H D IK 1 p. a>oa • Harry 
“I llpu*. ••Urate. Chaa 
Ul'r Hal C. Hrrene T t’. 
h ".x n 11 Itieese. Uim* 
l.i.lfy. J J. •Kr.-n. Aha*. 

J J "iircnni. Kenneth 
ffxter. Chaa A. H'en-a Kenny 

I'PT F'lii k L •Prr- • er. F-1 il* 
l.'»r R r llrinnee. FddI* 

p. k't Jt k li'rwster ■P'm 
tsin. l> A ••It'ldge*. FV nk 
lain Gin llrskey. Tnro M. 

■ P'r'l Hrl- n. Ray 
g Jo* Hrllt, Leon 

'1 Jl.’alUWl. rlrd* ••Ilro*,lwrll D. M. 
IL Rrodle .Neal 

' ftnki Mt T Urulllrr A L 
K Barty Glen Brcmley. Rtepban 
';'V jr Mirt III" 'xs Elmer 
■ H Ur.. k*. Jo* 
I'l-'l X) rr»nk • •Ur«wks. Jo* 
r:if. Prank licks .Urrtile 
-.•ker A •Mir isns. F W 
flow liar'Id Hr -•eau. FVanrisFl 

■rl * At Hr 'w«agj Fhigen* 
UlUrr.es null# Brown. AV R 

OUR MAIL-FORWARDING SERVICE 
THR niLLROARD rApularly receives, forwards and delivers a much greater 

amount of mail for actors, artistes, agents and showmen than one would 
Imngine, 
Our mail clerks are very efficient. 
If they have an actor’s route, or If they know where he Is summering or hid¬ 

ing away, he never has to write for his mail. The moment a letter is received for 
hln^ It ts readdressed anti promptly forwarded. 

The list of advertised letters which we publish weekly is not at all Indicative of 
the volume handled. 

For instance, we advertise on an average of a little over 3.000 letters and pack¬ 
ages .a week. ' 

Rut we deliver on an average of 4.500 (last week it was 4.612 and the week be¬ 
fore 4.597) that there is no occasion for advertising under our system. 

If we followed the old way and held and advertised all letters until they were 
written for, our Letter List would cover six psgee of the paper every week. 

This is Just one of many services The Billboard renders the profession. 

••lohnst.m, H ppy ••Lee**. Ben B. 
Jolin.Ttan*, Wm. Leferef Barry 
Jolly A SuUiTan Lenhardt. W. J. 

Sboae •Lent. Jas H. 
•Jolly. A. FI Leo. Bert 
Jonailian Dave *1^0. Billy 
Jpnei. Onnl* Leonard, U H. 
Jones. Joe Lepley. Ray 
Jones. R C. (KlL^er. TVit 
•lone*. \V. K ••Lett*. Cbarll* 
(KlJoaeph. Paul Leumla. Bob 
JuiM Leo •Lerenson. Mike 
•••Kaa*. Bruce (KlLeyl, Archie 
Ks'klay, H. Lerlgne. O. 
Kain Al Lerltcfa. U 
•Kalaluhl. ••Lerln*. Renni* 

Lavrenee ••I.erlne. Max 
Kampi. Nick •••I.evy, Sam 
Kan*. Elmer Lery. Sir. 
•K,1' e .Maxwell Lewis. F. E. 
Kanrntb. Wm. R ••Lexrl* FVank R. 
•Karlo. King I,e«rls, Robt. 
Karn Bit*. Lewi* Fat 
IKIKarno. Ben Lewis, Teil 
•Kaslof. Hariy Lewis. FVed 
•••Katool. H. Llehllter. Wna 
Katz, Ik* IJeberwitz Sam 
Kaufman. J. ••IJghtfoot, Ainty 
Kaufman. Mevar 'Liming. W o 
••Kit, Art •••IJn Day. B. R 
(KIKayl. John P. •"Llndaw. 

Keefer. Richard Gaylord 
Keener. Bra.lford Llndaey, Jack T. O. 
IL) Keith. Kelly K. Uae. John B. 

b 11 Brnsn. Harry F. 
' R t Hr un K han A 

■ iBi-r: NeJ Br om. Tedily 
■ rrl'a . ,u Hr-wn. 1. A. 

il, Harry B''an CMlTwce 
n; w. Harry Hr ~n Th"s M 
•"•T M R (KlRrown. Harry 

rlOfT. I/sjl* iKIlIrtsTn Per.-y L 
* Bc«sl* •••Hwmn. Dusky 

' 't Fr^-r Brown, Fir.le A 
hie Jutlatt* 

arrh i r.; ,* *Rr3wn. H Ftllal* 
" • Hlrdi itruce J IT 

Mint Hruce Wall*''* 
iMrtte Wayne Bnink Joyr# Le# 

‘'’•’''■.Geo L. •linrka Art 
■ Buchanan. O*o. 
irjla'’ Buckner. M F. 

••IMckrer la* 
_R«'niond nu*ll. Charles 

•Mluhler. fly,I* H 
•n- r- v1 •BullotA. John 
*»'" Irx- l>. Hurts j,* . 

li.' IKIBwh*. Jo* C. 
T ' “ Kalaey 

n. J^n \t •HuTke Dnrid 
«[■ "ull Hurke. Wm 

'”'rke J J. 
'Iran. H,r| ••Hurke Harry 

, Biirkhard F' T. 
Bee e ^ C. J. 

')R.||rrr Tb.xa 

Tti.w 
il.ruic J J 

Tcr h,v 
"'lailii, Er*d 

tlGI. Ill,,'"'* 
• ■ II • I 
' T (• 

I' c l.Jm 
' ’■< Katk O. 

tci II ••Hiirkharl J.« 
k Hurnatt T O. 

t T^.w. •'•Iliirtiett T O 
Ttew •••Hiirneil. T O, 
J J. ••BurnMt, CislT 

R'T Hiimhain. Bilwln 
l-rad rails 
t'crt •Rums Jaa J 

.■•'t Hurn*. Happy Jark 
' , Hiim* C 1* 
•' •Horn* 8co<tr 

l.hn •••Hum*. H bhie 
P. IhigllDI 

■*_ •Mluiu* U.l.t 
' F. Ilutl Ailrl.itt 

" Il Hmtim Keith 
Hiit'iiu. Fat N 
liurhm, Joa 

F Burton. Ohtrll* 
_ Hurinn H, D. Red 
Ilamsataad Iiuih. H. I« 

Cater, fbirty 
tKiCsushlry. 

Mnrry 
••CaTanauth Jack 
•Ctmula. Via* 
ChalTee 11 si»r U 
Chamber* r-idle 
Chamoer*. Itcj- 
••Chambeti J T. 
Chrmbera Fal«ard 
CbarDpl'a!. Jark 
Chanxlln Cha* K. 
t haiolirr. I>1 k 
rheO'ller Biiddls 
Chaney, B<h 
Cba-man, R K 
fTiattleln. It’S 
Cbe<ker* KM 
Cherry Pan A , 
Cherry BertUs 
Cb ilaiA. r.imt ' 
••I'hflOret. Claud 
rh-M'-n vtcmr 
•••Chrlatensan, 

Olka 
•••i''hrtal'n*on, iBto 
••ChrUtaoaes. 

Aerial 
Cbiirehlll, O 
••Churchin. Ben 
t hur hill. Frankl* 

Henry 
Ctonl. Rolan I 
Clanan Martin 
•Claney Ja*n*n 
Clarati* Harry 
Clareraont Fine*! 
••Claray. Parly 
Clark. Star# 
Clark Fbneal C. 
Clark. W. O. 
Clark. A S 
Clark, laiDi R 
•••Clark'* timi.aeCo. 
Clark E M 
••Clark. Paul T» 
Clark F'rank U 
••C'ark Harry Pad 
Clark Carl Clrru* 
Calk, Harry 
Clark. James Eil 
Clark lemtil* 
Catk. Riii<ert 
Clark Fklw B 
••Clark Joe 
••Clark. llaiyrT 
••Clark*, si.tney 
C'et'a-wi, Al 
Claxton, FrllH* 
•'•'earT. Ja.k 
CleniMiU, Hugh L. 
clety Harry 
•Clint.m tleo. D. 
•••c.. at I oiil* 
r>>(Ti«, Uiyd 1^ 
iKICiSrar. Tom 

Croshy. TAnd.-if 
Cr"*a John B 
Cr.wn h W A. 
I'ruihrr* Aihn 
Cummgnsi. B U 
Cummlng* Billy 
Cunning Dr 
Cunnlr.gbx'' T IVe 
•COniiingFam. 

.kPhiat 
Oirtey. De-rer km 
Curley OM'h»-* 
••Curley, t^nn Kid 
•Curran. Tho* A. 
••Curtl.a Jark 
Cuttli Fmnett 
•Cipl* Date 
(K'curtl*. Bert A. 
•Cuaatk. Tho* 
»''ililr.g. B T* 
Cuylai. Eugao* 
•DiPh. S 
••Dale Harry C 
••Dalay. W 
I>s1er. varoon 
••Daltay J Scolt 
•••Pair u t*. k 
••Pamea the Great 
Pandrra Prof Jo* 
•Dangerfleld G*<*. 
••Par'i'g Irfo 
•Darrell Ja k 
Itaunry. Ilar’ey 
•liyiil'M' Wm 
Pailea K A 
Darldaon Dr J 8. 
Pax* J Ira 
Pari*. F:. H 

Bam urn 
iKIDarlt. Al 
••I>*x|# V. 
Tkarlt U Cleraland 
Ptxia. R U 
Pail*. .Arthur 
Pari*. Gao. 
•I>*Ti* Reea* 
••Pan*. Ba'i'h P. 
Pawn. Jack 
•Ikawaxei. Frank 
••Paxliui T. toiny 
Pvi'lertiua. Al 
••DeCiwIfh*. 

Adriann* 
Pel acey. Pol,.m* 
I>*UHard. I* T. 
••PePartiwi. Jean 
••D*l’*u*h. 

Sensational 
•••DefTre* Jam** 
Pelliie Frank 
PeSlim, Jark 
DaVaro, Handy 
••Peyxm. J*ek 
•r-Veld# Rd J. 
OoVora. Rart 
•tkiVod, En^ 

•••Proara, B C. 
(KlPnttt*. J*«. B 
••PuilleT. Harry H. 
r>u*nweg. (kacar R 
Duff tVTlmer 
iK Puffy Jo* 

•I>u(Tt. R.xbt. 
•Pn*' Jacit 
(K) Ihik#. 

Daro-Deril 
•Tbiln-h. t.'Ul* 
Dunnao, 0*<r. F. 
••Dunean. Bud 
Tbinran. Arrhl* 
••Punn. Harrry 
Dunn, Al 
Duns*. HaiTT O. 
•Puraln*. Cha* 
••Pur.VII. Folw. 
PiDtmcn. H. O. 
Fagl* Fhr* 
F'jir’es B W. 
Kirley. ■Pv'*. 
Fuialrean C U 
Easton J R 
Fatoo Jaok 
••Erkard Thro 
>'• k*l* Cha* 
•Kaf'Wd. Dick 
rich»nb*r**r, C. F 
Fokins. K. R 
fruin*. Roy 
Faiiott. I. c 
•Flllolt. KM 
••E’li* F n. 
Kill*. Benny 
Elil* John 
iKinil*. W H 
•••Kill*. B C. 
(KIEmahiter A. J. 
Fmersnn. Ijtm 
•Fii«#l. Jo«*i>h 
•••EngPn.1. W O. 
•••England. T*d 
Fnallah. C. F. 
•Fn.». Gene 
••EHp*. j. c. 
r)<!<ersoi> J*<'k W 
iKl»tlwell, Kiisa*n 
••Bapirltu. rrmc# 
Rasex, Thna. L. 
FNaey Dan 
Kihing M Tl 
F'ttelman, Fd'll* 
•Fu.ly. R W. 
••F>*n* Claude C. 
•••rran*. Rnht 
iK)»an« Harry 
Firan* ('hick 
Etaii* Harry N. 
Kxan*. Krx 
Fran*. Billy 
• •*>*«* A Gordon 
FVana. Bar 
'Cyan* Mlllw 
•KTSI*. Fraii 

••Frarotj. Vie 
Franklin. Jrm 8. 
••FTaaer. Sam 
Fraaer Sam 
Frederick Bameat 
••Fredartck Bob 
(KiF'reM Alrtn 
CKlFreelard. Al 
rVeeland. Harry 
Free**. J. B. 
•rrenwin. Charles 
FTeMalhe-m Morrl* 
Frledm*n Jaok P. 
Frlaber. Rcy E. 
•FToalnl. Platro 
Fry. Carlyl* 
Pugryson. Ben 
Fulkerson. Rube 
FUller, Wm 
Fulton. L. R. 
FUrr Quinn 
Oaboairy. Hector 
Gadberry. Ddlia 
Gale G. E 
Oamblar, Johnnit 
••OantU, A. 
•Garaxgf, Mike 
Garcia. Jos*. Sr. 
•Gamar. R. 
Oamar. B. M 
(Ktilarnat Jo* 
iKlCarreti Gab* 
Garrett. H B 
Garratl. Warren R 
iKIGarrefte Al J 

Garrlay, Billr 
Gaughtn. John 
•GeP. Joe 
Gellhart BHIttm 
Genera. Glenn O. 
Genewich. Joaerh 
•Genrela O. 
(KIGenhat*. Ktiinetb 
George. Mpe 
George. Ed>ll* 
George A ne.vfe 
tio.--tl* Amui* Co. 
Gerbar, Joe 
Gerrard. l.i* 
Gs***! Geo. P. 
Glhaon F H 
GtSa.wi lx,-*. O 
Gilbert. Art 
IK'Giles A Oulek 
Gllleiqile. O. P 
••Glllett. Bobby 
Gllll*. Amme* 
Gills. Buy 
GllTTi.'re Velswi 
Gllrorw* Franol* 
•••C.ltpen. FM R 
Ola*. Ham 
Gl***! A N 
•Giatt. Jack Morris 
filoear, R J. 
Olyna. R B. 

Groth Bm*. 
Grotes. Bllty .V 

n bbt* 
Grore* H D. 
Oul. Arthur 
Gulf, Chas. P. 
•Gutares* Peter O. 
•Guthrie Bart 
Out Pl.xver* 
GiiTot Eobt. M 
•••IlS'kett. Edw, J. 
Ha. kett. Geo. 
Ha>ldad. Eugan* 
• ‘agen. J 
•Hagen. Jack 
llagertx. Joe Red 
Hagpirty. Jaok 
Hague Billy 
IK'Halo'iaih. Gaix 
Hale*. Willie 
Hall Fr-Hik B. 
Hall. D. D 
•••Hall E F 
Hall, Ih'hey. Show 
Hall Lee R 
IK HI til H.iteie 
••H.ll, Jaok E. 
•Hall .Al’ert 
Halhvk tVm. A. 
••llTmel. Vlrtor 
••HamM. Sweeney 
Hani lton. Leo 
•••Haml't'ttv Jaok 
•Hamilton HUm 
Hanilb‘<l. C. la 
Hani:I(t<Q. H H 
Hamlyn FUmer 
•Hammoeid M H. 
Hammond. Fay B. 
Hand. A. J 
H*- Per rhn 
••Haney. Dim 
••Haney. Robt. 
Hanley V’rman 
••Hanley, John 
••Hanley. Ray J. 
•Hanlon. Jaok 
Hanna Trlrlet* 
H'nneford Ge>x 
Han.wsr Ggpo 

»1.TW* 
••H*nr*h»n Geo. 
(KIHard R fbirl 
Hardlgree, .F J Peg 
Harding C R 
Harmon Chi« 
Il.rrm>'n A .A'Dettg 
•Harxer A Hlanks 
•Harper. Harry 
(Kl Harrell. Cuter 
Ilarrlgan, Edward 
HarTingt.ii J It 
Harris Geo. (F'at) 
Harrl*. Mike 
•••llarrt*. Arthur 
Barilg, Musical 

mil. Ed L. 
H .'Jtaoev E. 
Hilliard. Prof. 

W J H 
HIlHlay. Walter 
Hilton. Rob 
Hinkle .Art 
Hiltlnger. Alrln 
Himelhurgrr Amuse. 

Co. 
Hlser, Dill 
•M hfltxrll*. Carl 
Horkwald. Arthur 
H'it*on. Walter 
H iffman. John 
Hoffman. C. C. 
Huffman. BUI A 

Uttl* 
Hncan. Happy 
••Hogan. L S 
••Hogan E'Mle 
Hohr R -bert E. 
iKlHnlbrxrok. C. A. 
Uoli’ornb*. Dor 

Miiistrelg 
HoMIng. Bitw. H. 
Hol.Irman, Gan. 

Ri'st m 
(Kill Hand H 
•••Holmes. O. O. 
••Holsten Rudolph 
Ho;«ton. R X 
••Ho)*toii. Jno 
llr»*ier. C>y le Rub* 
Hooten. Eugene 
••nore, P*tM 
••Hopkins. F n. 
HokP. Paul 
•••Horan. T H. 
H'Wgan, John 
H'Tnaday Tnm. Jr. 

H 'tin. M M. 
••H.nhl, Dick 
H.wmer. Kant 
II wmcT. Ed 
Hotiok. Jerry 
•H.wise, Ned H. 

(KIHouMon 
Rn-bard 

n.xward. E. F' Jr 
••li.xw'r.l Geo E 
••H.>w*r<l. 0*<x. X 
Howell Hw Jr. 
H-well. Hert 
H'rwell. Perry 
•••Howmer. Andrrrr 

•H.ry. Reno O. 
H'-le la-e 
Horler, J O. 
Huherirh. Paul O. 
Hubert. C .A. 
Hubert. Cha*. 
Hudson, Ken 
Hihlson Walter 
Buabiiar. Fred A. 
Huff. C. A. 

Keller. Albert 
Keller H. Speed 
IKIKePer. Speed 
•Keller. Billie 
Kelly. Frank T. 
Kelly, Dud* 
••Kelly J-a. w 
Kelly. Frank Q 
Keinr. Carltotj 
•KeTy Carl 
••Kelly. Pat 
•Kelly. Jack 
••Kelly T. J. 
•••Kelly. Jaok 
••Kemon, Eddl* 
Kemp. A. V. 
•Keiinard. Geo. 
Kennedy. Gusel* 
Kennedy R O. 

'Little Diunder. 
Chlaf 

l4<Vd. Bobble 
I loyd. J. Jamaa 
*Ix)ck*. Rdw. a 
••D effler Edw. 
Loflin. Win R 
•Logue. Jimmy 
Lombard Broa. 
•••I..xng HI T^im 
Long. Jark 
••Long. Wdla 
•Lnpaa. J. 
•I.or#nta. Jack 
•Lorralna, Carl A. 
Loaay. Bud 
Lowett, Gao. 
•Loyd. Bobbla 
lublD. Ralph 

••K-nr-edy w H. iKILucoa. Oaa. 
Ken>vkaty, FYank Ludl Laalar R 
•Kanny. Herbart Lunti Dan J. 
Kent. Gus Lung IVhang 
••Kerr FlJd Yeun Ca 
Kerr, Doc ‘l^rby. O. B. 
Ketohel Al "Lu**. Cha*. A. 
Ketrow Hma. *Lydan. Jna 
Kelt. Ward Igrle*. Dxn 
Key*. Jaok Lynn. Grady B. 
Khidcr. R W. l^na. C. Frahk 
KIbby. Walter ••Lron. Jark 
•Kilpatrick T. K. Lynn*. Clifford 
King. Blllay Mjrona, T. F. 
(K)Kln* FVank W. Lyons, J. J. 
King. Oatx H. 
(KlKrug. C H. 
Kir Ti Johnny 
(KlKIrk, Wayna 
Kirkland Rannla 
•••KIrklan.t. M. 
Klrwln M. J 
Klrkwmxl. Jaok 
Klark. Happy 
Klein. Billy 

lyshar. Alfrad 
McCIandon, T. A 
(KIMrRrtd*. L. R 
M.'Brld*. Brsrk 
•••MtCaba. Vincent 
"McCain. Oao. 
••MoCane Jim 
••M'-Carthy. FVank 
McCarty. R C 
•MrClaate. Jaaei 

•••Klin# A Briggt McCormick. Rlw 
Kllngbil*. August MrCaw, Billy 
••Knapp. R O "MoCixxy. Glen '•Knapp. R o 
Knerhal. Nathan 
Knepp. C. B. 
Kn '•‘'.t .A H. 
Koehler Albert 
K'"! FVirk M. 
"•Kona, Mr. 
Korte. E. H. 
iKIK'Witmrh. Rd 
Krause. Rtmon 
•Kr.Jl Harry 

MrCoj. Billy 
"MoCrory. Glen 
(K'MoruiIen Hugs 
"MtOine. R R 
McDoiiall. Dan 
McDonald. K. H 
McDimald E C 
•McDonald. R 
MoDoaoaigh. AIU J. 
MrDowall. C. U. 
MoTxwrell G.-r l.w> 
•McDostell Gordon 

••Knwioman, V BP. (K)McOuggold Jaa 
iKlKroonar. R. A. M. 
Krtltl*. Bernard ••MoETroy. O F 
K-mboitt. H. E. ••'MoElt* Albart 
•Kulpper, Getx McFViroe. Wm. 
"Kuriti. Frank J. •'McFarland. J. 
K'le. J. T Mao 
l..aRarTre. Joa ‘M.-Ftrlind. J. 
•••laiBunio R C. Mack 
LaCroaee. Jaan MoFkul blatA 

FVenohle •MoFean. Dm 
••UGletian. Edw •McFcehy. HcoOg 
I.aMaii.e. Oao. W. M'-Fostar, !4r. 
LaMar. FVank M>-Gee Jao. 
IjLV'wel. F. A. "McGUlan. Bugane 
LaPlant Ra.v McOraw. BUI 
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“OAK BRAND” 
No. TO ti • ■ f y Om 

•"M or illTor. Rrr 
CroM .I 

No. 70 n • t * 7 Oit. 
tr»nil>«r*nt for #r. 

No 7$ 11 • 0 T 7 Om. 
t^o4or. oltb n*C. 
t’ncrU Nam. Mlrld. 
•IT Pw Qroot. 

No TS {| t • « 7 Om. 
olth M Imol prtoto. 
P*f flrOM . 

Bound UoofT RnoA 

(B 

All 
Mir: 

AlmoDi 

Bu7r« 
BorDu 

Mif' 
Clin: ’■ 

K 
Cintn 

in.:r 
Mi: 

Riioit 
Kill) 

tVImii 
(Vr.: 

Dfitir 
III 

“BABY TUT” 
Write for Sample lent. prepaid. tl.50. 

DeP"'<it rfoiiired on all orders. 
Cop\rii!hla I' d patent* applie-i for. 
BABY TUT DOLL COMPANY. 

1712-14 Main Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
M. M. Cofflfid. Owt.er. 

WANTED 
UillpoHiers, Lithoffraphors, Banner 
Men. Christy Brow. Circus. 
season. Address 

BERT RUTHERFORD 
IMONTICCILO HOTEL, HORFOlH.Vi 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

Bazaar and Expo.Co.| 
Wants to Join at once: Small Hawaiian j 
Troupe and Circus and Vaudeville I 
Acts of all kinds. Legitimate Conce.s- 
Eions of all kinds. Want Boss Can- | 
vasman for week stiinds, I.Ady Con- , 
cession Agents and Ball Came Work¬ 
ers. Bass Player wanted for Bellamo's ] 
Band. Wire or write PAGE & WILSON, 
Lynch, Ky., two big weeks, Sept. 3 to 15., 

WANTED—ONE MORE GOOD SHOW 
F^W clean; comcexsionjs 

I>et US know what you have. CAN —T roupe f'nlorerl Performers for 
Minstrei Show. Two Crind»TS. ('.\N l*l..\tT'/—Cood Itide Hein and 
other I'wful Hein in all lAepartments. Wwk Rrpfemlter Tnl, Nashville, Ill. 
Big Lalxtr Hay Qilehration. Other g'ssl ones tr» fr.llow. ,\I1 address 

I^ITTS AIVUJHP'.VIENX CO. 

IT HCtee YOU. THC SAStS AND ADVCSTItCSa, TO MENTION THE 8ILLBOASO. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continurd from page 1251 

MrOuIr*. T. C. Mejers. Joe 
Mf'lnxoe. tV’alter B. Michula. Chaa. 
Mrliiti-re, lYirik **MKkle. l-kl H. 
M- liityre. Louis ***Mlller, Jas. B. 
MiKenrJe. BUly ••Miller. K. F. 
(KlMcKenwri. F. Miller, Bubble 
M<l.«m. E. F. Miller. Leon 
••.\1. Uuglilln. Andy ••Miller. Harold 
•••Mi'Lemtjce, Miller, Cash VV', 

W. A. Miller. ^L L. 
Milz-ndour. K F. -Miller. Eugene O. 
M' .M .stem. E. C. •••■Miller. Jaa B 
••.Mi.Mlun. Kua«*'U Miller. W. R. 
-MiMurrav. Howard Miller, l^erett 
McBae, CbaA .Miller. Harry P. 
(K)McSheuii. Eno Miller. Frank C. 

••Murray. Jno. L Pare. Serman 
Miirraj. W T. •Page. IL J. 
\lurTa.v. \Vm. C. I’algc. Jyiuiny 
(KiMumv. Manleu Palmer. Oeo. 
Murphy. John .M. ‘Palmer, Pa.ldy 
Murphy K P. Palmer. Lew 
•••Murjgiy Neal ••Palmer. Hare L. 
.Muri-lty lh« ■•■e Pdlmer, Will Doc 
(K).Murray. .Manley Paoh. P J. 
•Murray. Hoc Paris. Allien 
Murrell. Walter ‘Parisli. Frank 
.Miirs. Wm. K. Park. Harry 
(KI.M.vers, .Monty Parker. Tex 

Quinn. K. L. 
•Kadnisky. Ben L 
••lUdtke. Aithur 
•K.ie Phillip 
Baemicr. Jean 
•••llajah the (jteat 
Uamish, Harry 
Uau>,ey, Billy 
Band Jno. 
•Kaiidall. A. J. 
lUiidle, Dan 
lUnduliih. J. W 

(KlKoget.' Sotty 
•Kolind, Kay 
•llolo. Tlie creat 
••Rutlea. Wm. 

Harry 
•••H(«e. Frank 

•stiermaii. AI 
•.Sherman. Wm. 
Sherrill R. W. 
Shcrwooii, Bob 
Shrrwiaal. F. J. 
••Shields. B.B.4V. 

ILnnlbal Shield*. Purl 
Bose Ilany Hyman Sldne. J It IMrk 
Roeenflrt. Jack •••Shinn,_K. \V. Roeenflrt. Jack 
IKllhweman. Al 

••K.ae*. II 
••Ihiss. Walter 

••-Mjers' U F. 
,M\ers. iieo. 

Parker, E>1 E. 
Parker. Ma< k 

Uandoliih. A. 8. llos* Daeld H 

(k)Myler Wm. B. Parmlee. Harry E. 
Naliara. Jack 
(K)Xalpo, WiTL 
Neal, Earl 
Neely, Fred 
••Nearing. Tunrer 

Par»»i. Ray 
(K)Parsons. Ray 

1‘artello. Jack 
•Patrick. U. B. 
•l“atteraon. Jno. 

Rankin. W. S. 
IKIKaiApr, John 
•••lUpino, Tony 
••Raiipie, Harry 
Raahlni. Btefano 
• Kayan, Uearl 
Itaymond. Bd.. 

ClourB 

IhMv Buck 
••Kiav'i. .trthui 
(KIKoss. Jos. W. 
Kohs. Qua 
Kousllle. Roys 
••Rcyce, Ray 
Ruffins & Uugbea. 

VO 
Rufus. L U \i Krv ir“w••Miller M fMrly fAUl J- •••Patterson. Rector Raymonds. The Rufus L I 

Mabn-, H. W. Miller. M ^riy L. Patton, D. D. •••Rearlck. C. B. Rudlck. Ql 
•MaiS'rai'ken. Lester Miller, Fred P. 
Macey, Dick ililler. Bill 
Ma.k H Bumps Millers Australians 
••■Mack. Billy •■Miller. Carroll B. 
Mack. Jack Millers. Albert, 
••Mack, Puhan Midway Cafi 
Maillson A .Maillson Milligan, J. A. 
•••Midlson, A. P. Mllmar. Paul 

"Nelson. Paul •I’aul. Jos 
Australlsns >L Le Payne. Clauds 
C.rnUI H -Neville Otif Pcasley. Boh 
Alhert Newfleld. Harry "Pedim. Geo. E. 

Midwav Oifi Newman. l-Ycd (K)Peden. LIdie 
-Midway LUIS jl ivmhleton. Lee 

Newman. Tim PeojJes, S. 
•Neuman. l*rof. J. Pence \V. L 
Neville, Otis •Penketham. Al 
News<*De. Dusty Pep Stock Co. 
Vewton, Honest Bill Perkins, Gea M. 
Newton. Kelly S. Perlane. Mr. 

•Magi.al. B.llie 
Mahara .la<k 
Mstne. Billie 
Maisel, Louie 
Malcolm. I’ete 

Millisi. Geo W. 
••Mima-. Bill 
•Minor. W. 11. 
Minting. Alf 
-Mlhhell. PYank M. 

Reaves J. H. 
Red Widow Co. 

Bumble Mt-rry-go- 

Shlrley. Toro 
Stioemaker, 
Stiugui. J E. 
shultx. Usrry 
•Sltumats. O. T. 
stiiiita. Stanley 

V. NSidell, Jack 
Slegert Thnsnss 
Sigit>e*. Albsrt 
••Silvern. H. M. 

M. SUverstsr, Jnoi JL 
Col. (K)Slm, Robl. 

SImnu. Htl 
Slras. J. W. 

in- Sima. Hal 

Stephen* K. It 
StetJinie, It K. 
strveni, .Mherl 
Steven* Harvey 
•Sleveiii. Part 
••Steven*, i'ha* D 
••Steven*, tiro- M. 
Stevriiaon. Don 
StiAes. DItk 
SU>Ue, F A. 
Sicue A Slime 
Stone, R<ir 
••Stisie. G. L 
"Slorcli. A. T. 
Kiraley. l/eder 
•••Siraaatiurf. 

•rutted Amuar. C'a Weet. Cal L * 
t'lban Stock Co. ••«**! r*r| r 
•Vall, Itohhie West. Jnr 
Vakirspinu, U. We.t Tina. 
Valentine A. "•We-'oii. 

lUiiattliiei \\r«i.ai, Te.1 
••V’aleiituue. J. .M. ••VVe«tim f Q. 
Valetilliu), Johnnie "'etheril. Wm. 
Valkeidierg, A. C. VViilnn Kvirtt 

Van "e)i>r>h l»r WB 
Van Clete. Jack Wliarhai, In-wey 
IKiVan Oouru ••Wturton. M o. 

C. F. Wheallej Wtltit'n 
Van Eepev Billy ••Wheeler, li.vi. 

Ktraley. l/eder Van, Jimmie "Wheeler li..i,tn 
•"Siraaatiurf. Van Nmiuan. J. H. "Wiwtlon. K. u. 

Eddie ‘Vail, Norman, Widwirr W . 
Strattisi. Harm Uioole Act White, Orant 
Stringer, D. D Van. Be* While, IrTti-g £ 
Smittlog Along "Van Wert. Ray Ja-k 

Red Fox. Chief W. Runner. Lnils 
round Man Sim*. O. FI 

Red Jacket. I'hlef •Kiinyan. Glenn 
"Regentx. Herman Ru*. M. M. 
Reed. Jimmie Rush, H. Felw. 
Reed. C. C. (K)Ru(well. V. C. 
Reed C. K. (KIRussell. Hank 
Retsl. Claude IKlHuaaell. Ja* J. 
Reeil Sam T. (KIRussell. K B. 
(K)Reed. Dave E. Ru-wll. J. J. 

•Sira*. Nick 
Singler, Dan M. 
•Sl<*le A Blake 
Sleliodlng. Oeo. 
Slick. Jack 
•.s|i«ne. ttwtn 
(K)Slytar. W. a 
ttnuiU. Kuasell 
•Smart, John 

Oo. 
Muarl. Ji4in R. 
Studgra. Benny 
i-Stunly. HarTy_ 
Styuer, Dr. 'Dins. 
•"Sublet, Red 
HulUvan. Jack 
Sultlvali. (Mia 
Sullivan, J. M. 

Vatden. Geo. W. "hlle, lletiry A 
•Vartiey, a W. UA 
Vauihan, John •White. Jtrk 
Vergli. AntlioBy •Whluiey. J. R. j. 
Vernisi, l>sre-I>evll Wldttaker. 1>. k 

Jimmy (KiWliti. m . 
•Vernon. Ralph K (KlWhlttisi y. » 
Verioai. Vic V. ‘Wldener. kuity 
Veniijfis. BVmnk M. si,!, 

(KiSundatrom. J.E. villlaniia. Madalnt "’Bry. Col liaa 

•"Bulherf.dtl, Burt Smiley. J. C. 

•.M.ilcom. Clifford Milcliell. C<aiuie 
Milimit. lYiiillo 
•Mallahan. Frank 
Malhk.lroni Fred 
Mama*. Herry 

-Mltchrll, Jimmie 
-Mitchell. OtiS A- 
M. ate*. (>. T. 
Mohawk. Carlo 

•"Maudel, Claude .Molir A- Eldrldge 
".Manning. P. J- Miwiahan. James 
Manning Geo, 
Manning. Vern 
"Manning O. L 
Man»»e. Krneat L 
•.M.oiii. I’ete 
Man all, Joe 
Man-hand, 09<-ar 
klarkwell. H. P. 
(K)Marcn. Ttiok. 
•"Marlon, ('has. 
•Marks. Sidney 
Marr. Oeo. 
Marsh, Jimmie 

liaiger. Fred 
Mtairoe, Edw-. 

Newton, Billy S. Perry. Joe 
Newton. Wm. "Perry. Ftanklln 
•Niciiolas. F'. D. "Perry. Jimmy 
Klrhol*. Cha*. Perry, Pa.*, ale 
•••Nlchola. Christ Pertle. pjirl 
Vickoll. Rnht. ‘Pester, l.enard 
Nickerson. 11 M. I*eter»on Broa 
Ninrieman, Dutch •I’etcison. Cur* 
IKINIssen. Geo. Petterson. Lculi 
•-Nixon. Carlton L Petry. IL E. 
Noland. C. R. Phelan, Vincent 

(klSaby. Albert 
Sa-'ker. I^wla 

•xrren.-'iT^' Noinird: 
•••.Montgomery. Max ^iirTv 

V 
Moiivase. I>ne*t 
M.smey. J. W- 
Mooney. Geo. H. 
•••Mooneyhiin. 

a D. 
•Marshall, lavuls Momey. Paul 

kLrt. J. 
IKlMarthew* B \V. 
•••.Martin, Hugh 
••Marian. Wm. 
Martin. E. (). 

Mcaa-e, Ben 8. 
•MV.rc, B. E. 
Moore. David 
•Moore Jimmie 
••-Moore, 3. 3. 

N.~*. Feed P. 
.Nuitcr. VV. It. 
Nve. nio*. F. 
Nye. B. H. 
O’Brien. Max 
•O’Brien. Kay 
O'Brien, T>eo 

I’erlaue. Mr. Reed Millard N. •"Itulherf.ud. Burl 
’erry. Joe Reedy, Slim Ryan. Jack -L 
"Perry. Franklin (LIReld. Hoy "Kvan. T.knmy 
'•I’erry. Jimmy Kellly. Jack R. Itvaii. 3. C. 
Perry, Pa*, ale (KlRel*sm.m, Leon •Uvan. Johnny 
f’enle. pjirl Reitz. Harold C. •"Ryan. Jat. 
•Pester, l.enard C. *"Remalne. C. D. "Sabuth. Edw. 
I*eter»on Brae. Ren»-en. Art Saburl. S. 
•I’elcTson. Curg "Reoaud, J. P. (KlSaby. Albert 
Petterson, Lo^ "Rene Baker. I^wla 
Petry. IL E iKlKeufro. Bert •".Sager Fkl Scott 
Phelan, Vincent "Reno. Dell Bamle Omar 
Phelpe. Frank P. ••Renthar ".Sameon A 
(Kll-hifer, Klmer *RetUw. Walter Paulett 
"Phllllpe. Jesse Kcj-noldt. I^ke Sanderson, FNerett 
Pbillll*. Roy Kevnold*. Horace E Sanford. Paul 
I’hilliiM J. R, Reynold*. Sallerlee. -Al H 
(Kllffillllps. D. C. Dsre-DevU (KlSaulmkn. ChaA 
Phllllpson. C. "Revnold*. D F' Saunders. Alex 
ndlllieen. C. A. ••Rlibiehart. Dul.h Baun.lers, B. F. 
Phoenix. J. J. Rlcala Royal Stews S.iunders. (Ma 
"Pickard. W. J. "Rtiiideii. Chaa. F. •"Sawuk. O. 

(Kisralih. Oea 
Smith. H. I. 
Smith. Fluyd C. 
Smith, Lester Al 
•Smith. Harry J. 
•Smith. Sailor 
Smith. Sts-edy 
Sinlih. Geo- D. 
••Smith. A. V. 

Swaiiner. R. L 
•Swilibell, Jack 
•SwIcfgood. C. E 
Swift. Herbert 
etwlbart. W. W. 
Sw.e. Bert 
Sylveeter. D<N»y 

Vine Harry 
VIrlan, Al S. 
VlTlan. J. 

Wilkltiauri llf.it , 
Willard. Co! \u<a I 
Vyilll|ima. Ilarrv} k 

Voorhra, Brioe C. (K)WlUlama. (i^ 
Vi-ylee. Whittle 
••Vyvylao A 

SbrlA 
Williams, Chaa. 

I’helps. Frank P. 
(K)l’hifer, Klmer 
••Phllllj)*. Jesse 
Phillli*. Roy 
I’hilliiM J. R. 
(Kllffillllps. D. C. 
Phllllixmn. C. 
ndllliMi. C. A. 
Phoenix. J. J. 
"Pickard. W. J. 

•".seger El Scott "Smith. Mike 
Samie. Omar "Smith A 'Vam 
••Samaon A (K)Siulth, W. F. 

Pauletta Smith A Wimu 
Sanderson, FNerett Smeth. C. O. 

Tiffelt. Joe 
Talarli-o, Sal 
Talaoka. Sunley 
•Talbert. Buck 
TklbiHt. Elite 
••Talley, Harry 
Tanua. Paul 

••Smith A Warreo Taftier, Sam 
(KlSmlth. W. FI Taylor. CheWer 

(IjlO’Coidior, Jimmit Piekeii*. Finest 
Phkard’a Seal Act Rhodes. Sam 

stwtb. C. a 
tmdtb. Clyde 
INnlth. E H. 
Smith. FVihk 
Smith. Gua 
Smith. J. J. 
tNuItta. Jack 
"Smith. J. Jeff 
Smith, E E 

Dan wtillfll. Ckil 
Wagner. Lou 
•Wag'jr. Billy 

' "Wik/rail. BUlj 
Walker. C. A. 
Walker. l*aul 
Walker. J. C. 
Wall, U P. 
Wall. E A. 
VVallare K L 
Wallace. Ben R 

[ Wallaiw. Richard 
Walsh. Joe 
••Waliert. Jamea 
Walters. W.llla 

^ (KlWangerman. 

Kastner WJU!*."; 
•••Winum*. L i 
VVlIlUm*. Dnscf 
WUIlim, Lew 
VV I'.iime Jim 
VVilllama J. W. 
•W llianai. Bi:ii 
VVllllamaan, R Q. 
iKiWilaxi. 

VV ’• • Johnny 
••vvii.m, u 
Wilson, Dsiw-Divg 
Wilson, Buihr 
iKlVVIUcn Lyd 
VVIlen Tei 
VVlI'-ai, Kaitua 
VV lUoai, ’T I' 

•Marlin. Bralnerd Misire. J. W. 
Martin, Lelaiid ••Moore FYank 
••Martin, J. B. Moore. 'Ihos. NL 
••Martin, Bruce ••M-iore. Harry 
Martin, Lelaiid C. Moore, Jack, 
•.viartln. FMw. Trot 
Marvtdl, Harry Moran. M. M. 
Marvin. Tom "Moran. Frank 
Mason. Gene More. Bob 
*M*.*on. Wm. IKlMoredoek. J. 
Mast. Chaa A. *Moren. J. Frar 
Maslor. Mark Mi.reson, Louis 

O’dell, llaiTT 
••O’Dell. Jack 
"O’Neal, ’nm 
ONeal G. O 
"O’Neal. Leo 
(KKr-Nell. Magor 
O Nell. Clyde 
•O’Neil. Jack X. 
•O’NeiU. -Mr. A 

Rice, Felix 
I’ll. her. Harry Rlre. Jno. H 
Plllsbury, Mr. Rlchardi. Eht. T. 
Pllmore A Granger HI' hard*. I.lovd 
"Pliicut, J. L RIrhard*. -tmaiu 
•Pinner. Tm (KlRMiarilsnn. 
Pitts, Ralph "•Richardson. ' 
•••Pltzer. Billy •"Richmond, L 
Plymer A Young Richie. James 

Sayles! FYanrlt E Smlthle. E L 

Mathewn. IjouIa C. Morgan. Blacker 

iVfrtTun \f ’ yUK Mary •rolin. J.ie 
♦ O'VMl, Jamw *Polln. 

-"rtTBafahT^n^oi*, - 
IKlMoredoek. J. W. 
•Moren. J. Francla o’R,a^J(*n n’ 
Mi.reson, Louis O Rear. John B. 
Morgan. Blackey Oakland, Will 

Poindexter. W. E Rlehot 
•Polln. Joe Ridley. Jamce 

•Polllamo. W. R ‘Rlgcen. David 

Matleson, L FI 
Al surer. Cisreiiee 

(K)Morgan, Oias. Olwmin. Harry 

(KlMavlty. Wm. H. .MorttilU. ChtrUe 
Mavity. Wm. IL Morrle, Joe 
•Maion. Jack Morris. I'r^ 
•"May, Klim Vlorrl*. I. E 
"Mayberry Morrle. Chet 

Raymond ’.lorrisey, Harry 
Mayer. Myron (KI Morrison. .1. ' 
Maver. C. J. ".Morrison. Dlxlf 
Mayes. Otto 
Mayfield. -Art Jforrow A Morrm 
"Mayflower. Victor ••Morse. Warren 
(KlMayo Whitle Morse, A. B. 
Mays. Geo. 
Meechum. Homer 
Means J- P. 
Mears. Henry E. 
Medrilf, J, A 
Meeltan Fiddle 
Urtnotte, Armand 
(KIMelroee, Fkl .1. 
Melruy’s Kingdom Moultiwi, Frank 

of Animals .Misints, Geo. 
Merllote. Arthur ‘.Mudge. F'rank 
•Merlin, .lark Mudge A Morton 
Merkel. Harry ••Mtildooo, Wm. 
•Meyerk-tr, U. MulUnS. JOhmiie 

(KIMorrIsnu. .1. T. (KlOiwal. Lsils 
••Morrison. Dixie •OrvahoU. Jack 

Joe Oren. John A. 
Jforrow A Morrow Ormsby. Jack F. 
••Morse. Warren C. f>rr. Hiram 
Morse. A. B. "iMega. Leo 
viorse Lee Osborn. Leroy 
•Morton. Henry Pi.'"'’*. 
Morion. Al Otlierson. Eanile 
Morton, Chaa. Overett. Joe 
Moehicr, Roy a Owen. Moee 
M(»9 Eatle Owens. Jack 
(KIMoks. Clark th'ena. L E 
(KlMosa, .llnimy Owen. Richard 

o tuvr E c. Pone Dor lunaerie. uoeet 
tear. John B. "Pofe, 'Rsl (K)Rlnehtrt. Dan 
(land. Will Porter,’ J. 5'"*’ 
frman. Harry Preo. Vito D. SI', r*,.. 

Odgen, David L I*08t A Dupree £ 
Okla. Jeny FAwt Yaniell Co. S ^ "f!!’ 
Oldham. Henry "Potter. Bemle "• ' ’*• 

iillver, Ge«i. W. Potter, James A. Roherson. Nat E 
•Omera. M, E. l*i'tler. T. Reb •Roberts, E E 
'iimwah lYliice ‘lAMfer. Berule Hiberts Manstles 
•Oiwid. A. N. Pouutain A. tKlRiberts. B-ib 
lOnial. Lsiis Powell. J. E (KIKoberta. Paul 
reahi'U. Jack Powell. "Ped •"R -I'erts. E C. 
Ph. Jihn A. ‘Powell, Fred 5L Eiberts. D. M. 
m«by. Jack F. 1‘owers. W. E R‘4>ertf. D. M. 
r. Hiram lYhe. Ren "Rtiertson. lYof 
Mega. Leo lYlce. P. lYa 
bom. Leroy (K)lYickett. R-hin A Day 

Rice. Jno. H Scandlln. Bdd Smuckler. Rerney 
Rlchardi. Eht. T. "S anion. Fkldle »fce,lekef, Bart 
Ri'hard*. l.loyd fVanlrai. Connie •••Suocky. C. H. 
Richards. -Amanzle "Schaefer. Karl •••^sdrtR. Bf*** 
(K)Kt< hardsnn. M. Schau. lYcf. Finll Clrc 
"•Richardson. Ted (KFBcbcUlngyfforth. AnTdera. Bing 
•"Richmond, Lysle Joe Chaa. 
Richie. James ScMtip. Chas. Sistler Mr 
Rlehot S.-hlll;ngsworih. Joe ft.pmiin." Harry 
Ridley. Jamce Hrhielsman. Brht. •Soneiibln-m. Jack 
Rirhl Jacob Louis SclUermer, T. O. Aons Muat'al 
Rlgers. H.iriy Schork. Wuk "*Souu Rill 
*R'iiv«’n. David •••Schnene. I^d Southern, Bert 

T*\l(» F>ncat Wallace. Ben R . wii«ai. u 
iKITajU*. Jark Wallaie. Klcbartl ''"••'b- I*sre-D«ij 
Taylor. J, W. VA’alsh Joe W Uaon. Buip-r 
Taylor, John ••Walters Jamea (KlVVlUon Lyd 
Trance, U.y Walters. W.llla 'Vilen Tei 
•"Trrrell. Brnnks uriTi’.iujjmiii VVll-.*i. Kaitus 

Terry. Ekl A. (Kinangermin. m,im*i. T c 

Teian*. The ...n-.,d J.ck 
Tlilrsk Robt. T (KiWlnfleld. Pr«» 
Thoroa-s, Wm. Drart " '»»"■ 0. 
IKlThoma*. Ctwsier VVli*. B.bht* 
•Ttkswit. B D *{.."» VVl«*. C(« 
Th.ari.*oa. FYen.hlt p ^ * L. A. Don 

\Vardfll« •••Wtilf# K W 
I.emiM ••Warfleld (* Bliy. Wolf. Vlnrum 

TTesia'son. Bos- Warnaby, James VVolffe W H 
^(Tnebrook OJU •••Warner. H»Try Wissl' Dixie Kkl 
Tomtoo. Robert Warren. Burke •VVoisl. Hsry 
•Th'Sp. Jamw iKIWanen. Bert vvooiward I'ut (V 
tKlTdwell. T. J. ••Warren Kid VV .jd Bm C “ 
Tiler Wantell, l^e M. K-vv -.1* VAlI'k 

Warwick, (Stanley iK'W wkmtn 1>hI 

Skiydefk, Broit‘ I.emai 
Circus TTicsmwwi. Bos- 

rdert. Bing ^ornebnwk mU 
lrn)>un( Chaa. Tomtoo. Robert 

Sisller. -Mr , 
fA-lomtn, Harry (KlTdwell. T. J. 
•Sonenblocm. Jack Z-"". 

Enderle. F>aeet (KlBchulze. Harry srsithim.' Jark 
(KIKlnehan. Dan tscott. Sidney E 

•••Omera. M, E. l*i-tler. T. Reb 
•••omwah Ibluce ‘lAMter. Berule 
"•Ow;il, A. N. 
(KlOmal. lasiis 

Ring, lai 
Ring. Hal 
Kl’.g«'::g Chas 
Rlteherson. Harry 
E.a h. Chaa J. 

(KlEberts. B-ib 

Scott. Harry B. 
HrreL John 
Scott. E G. 
••s.-oirille N E 
S< rugga, Lewis 
"Sears. Sam 
Seay. Ed 

Tmblln. Chartls 
Tint VV. J. 
T«id. Arthur 
T' key E 
•T- m; kina, O, 

VVashlngton. .Noah •"VV’orthim. Dti 

•Specter Henry ” 
Sneer. Nathan E 
(KlSpell. J. W. T^«ln. Trapp 
Siell J. W. ‘Ti^sick. Gll 
Stmeer. Carl B. 'tlT r"?.- 
Simcer. Sam K. ‘‘V*^ 

Waterman. Bnt 
"Waters. Thoa, 
•Watson, Benny 
Watt* VV B. 

TnSln. Trappe Fal Waits L v’ 

•••Wayne. Kenrrtti 
••Wayne ri;r wd 
Weaver, Jan E 

"Stencet, John O. Tyweri. Dare VVesTer’ Ord 

•••Mega. Leo lYlce. P. 
Osbim. Leroy (K)lYickett. 
Oswald. Prince Home 
Otlierson. E^iie *Pr!e«tIy. Bill 
Overett. Joe •••Prince. Cha*. 
Owen Moee Prinu. Eyraond 
AFwens. Jack Prudhome, -Mill 
thvens. L E •••Prudbomine. 
Owen. Richard H 
Ow-ens, Hlihard Pugh. Denny 
•"Owens. FYank Pughe, Gea V 

A Bill Quarto, Dom 
Owens. Ted'Ue Quinlan. Joe 

E ••Owens. Thoa. J. Quillen, Clyda 
Owens. Bernard QulniL F. L 

I KIKoberta. Paul O. Seele. Geo. E 
•"R -lierta. E E Sellxwt Jno. E 
Eoberts. D. M. ‘Seldllng. Maurice 
IhJ'ertf. D. M. Seldon, Wro. 
"Etiertson. lY-id. Seller. W. C. 

lYtutk Sell* Harry 
R'vhln A Day Setter, Harry 

"SedgewleV. R. E St rague. Ralph 
•Seebetk. Harry , Spring. Carl 

Suulrea. Bennie 
Stadfleld, Chas. A. IKUYacy, Ilapivr 

___ „ . y** ••">!,h. Wm O. 
Tosmley, Boland •••webb, Joe E 

•'' . her, Sam 
Tracey. Wm Weber, Jack 

Homer D. "Kobbina, Geo. C. Sergeant. O. J. 

MuiUnsTJohiiiiie Owens, Bernard 

•Pr!e«tly. Bill EJjlnson. John C. (I.ISe*ter. Ted 
•••Prince. Cha*. I(ohiu*on. Floyd M. ••Shaaw. Geo. 
Printz. Eyraotid •Robinson, Pete Sluefer, Clem T. 
Prudhome, Mike A. EJiins'Wi. Sammv Shanks. DeVVltt 
•••Prudbomine. •••Robinson. Ew tkiaw. CoHn 

W. A. Rodrigues, Lawrence ‘snaw. Aerial 
Pugh. Denny •Roelieh. Carl Shear, Phillip 
Pughe, Gea W. Eigers. Dewey *Sheennan. Jos. 
Quarto, Dom "E«era. Wilson ‘SheH Sboity 
Quiiilan. Joe •Rogers. J. A. tNiepfijd. F'ratiM 
Quillen, Clyde R'siers. WiEm Sherman. Eldie 
Qulnd, F. L Bogers. Rodney ••Slierman, E 1 

Stafford. T. E 
Staff ltd. A. E 
Staley. Leser 
Stanford. Ja<-k 
••Stanger. Lails 
Stanley. Sluite 
(K)Stanlty. 3ae 

• BUI Webster E 
Trainer. Howard •Weinberg. BUty 
•Traui C P. 
•^rwraer. Ey 
Eerdell. M. A. 
Triplett. Vic. 
Trover. Slim 

Wort hey. FYmk 
VVrtght. Duke 
Wright. El 
Wright. Wilbert 
WrlgbL a 
(KlWrlghtaman. 

Clutam 
•Wulf Cha* 
Wyer. F. O. 
iK'VVy'l Jfck 

Tager. Pete 
•••Yula. FM 
Timato Jay 
Y’tanajt. I' J. 
Yfllman. Dtito 
Yerlan Firl 0. 
Too. Tan.y L 

lUl; ’7SI. . "w I 

Shear. Phillip Stvti.akcr. I'd 
•Sheennan. Jos. E Staton, W. O. 
•SheH Shioity •««!!«. .Prank 
tNiepiard. F'ratilkln ••Sleler. 1. 
Sherman. Eldie SletitiMia. Henry 
••Slierman, E E steiibena. Frank 

••Stanton. (Xia*. A ••Tucker, 6. L 
••star. BUI ••Timtier. Rill 
Stark. Lester ••Tjnier._ Ohae, 
Surkey, John Tuann. E 
Staten. Mule Tyler. T4>tae 
Stvti.aker. l>roe TMeroft. U R 

Weir, FYed 
VVelse, John C 
"Wekke. Plank 
•Weloana Auguet 
Well*. VV (- 

•Welle A Ecleir 

••Timtier. Rill •Weloana Augva 
••Tjnier Obae, vv*ii«. vv »- 
Tuann. E •WelU A &lalr 
Tyler. T4>tae Ti 
Tvleroft u E WeBe. J E 
Tyree. W. J. Welle, Ja.k 
•I b"i i)| k •"Welshim. Leell 
•••I’nderwood. ••VVernlkiff. Ja. 
„ A iL WesfV'tt, Vernon 
tDdereood. BuU. Weee, i. E 

Young E WlltWI 
"•V.winre**. L t 
Zarlingt vid T-e 
Tbanek. Pred W. 

Twins 7-ehrtiack. LeBoy E 
Welle. 3 R I>«> 
Welle, Ja.-k Zeuoe. Ixs'te 
*"Wel*h;*i, Leelle /legler. A-thur E 
••VVernlkiff. Ja.k •'Zlrn. A. E 
Wesrv tt. Vernon ludona, Jee. iL 
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AGENTS WANTED 

GAS MASK,Men's,Diagonal and ^4 Q A 
Oxford Shades, Heavy India Rubber, ^ I aOV 

Sizes 36 to 44 ^ 

LiUief' Blue Poplin “ClMk Modet,” bell all arotiad, A A 
3 teams, sizes )l to 44, ... ^WaVV 

Leatherette, Men’s only, heavy weitht, llannti bach, brass #4 A A 
buckles on sleeves and ^It aU arouad, tizat 31 la 44, ^VaUU 

Sheeplined Coats, Moleskin Top, A A 
Beaverized Collar, 4 Pockets, A f -Ull 

Belt all around. Sizes 38 to 48 
Send '.JO'.c «>n dcjsjwit, ludaiK’*’ <’,(>. D. Money order or 

eertified rlicck. 

MERCHANTS RAINCOAT CO., Inc.oepu. 
30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

Ret*er*'.c«; Chathain A Phenlx National Bank. 

$7.00 
I. Money order or 

BAllOONS, 
WHIPS, NOYEITIU 
SPECIALTIES, ETC. 

Na sac—Largn Huutnktr*. flrtit.t tS 

“AIRO BRAND BALLOONS" 
No. 7S—Ileiry Caniiel Gag. Par GrsM. LH 
Nil 70—Chlr.k Ga*. Par Grata .. IB 
lisrgn Tell.'W ai d Rlu* Flying Birds with long. 

►'vft. decorated stl-k*. Par Grass. SJS 
Hubt.er Iriflale.l Cl.iwn DoUa, Camels and Bn- 

phant*. Par Dartn .aOg; par GeMS. 
Hril Whit* and illun Cloth P*ra*<>t*. larga 

•It*, a rib* Par Dana . S.n 
l^cts Aswrtrd Pspar Parsanlt Par Gnat S-M 
l.arg* Sira F'ur B.>bb1i.c Mofikryt, «i Blrlnn 

Per Orasa . •• 
BslUi luida Plpea. Par Qrnts . 7|1 
lorga Sira VV’strr Guns ..Per Oar., 75e; Crass. SB 
Vla<ll'im Six* Water Guns Par Grass . 4V 
Htildrer Bella No 0. Oraaa. SI SO; Nr>. 10, Or.. 7* 
Best Had Tape. Per lb. .. . • JL 
c.mlo IbittiKis Per |0O ... $170: par 1.000 
I-arga Sir* WIna Olaaaea P*r Crass 4>* 
Rest Quality Whips. Graaa. tS 00, t* SO. $7 00 Si* 

Ramplaa of all aboea, II 00, prepaid Order shll^ 
•sm* d*7 rrcaltad. Hand for our I'tJI eaialogur I*" 
"ff Cts prtas. It la fraa. S$% cash with all or«n. 
balanoa C. O. D. 

IVI. Ka BRODY, 
IIIEim E HaltM Mratl. CHICAOO 

I 
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FACTS—AGAIN WE LEAD—FACTS 
READ! THINK! FIGURE AND SAVE 

OUR BIG PARLOR LAMPS ARE NOW FINISHED IN SIX NEW COLORS, IMPORTED DIRECT FROM EUROPE 

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
Lamp Dolls with Paper Trimni< <l Drosses and Shades five cents less than what you are paying. 

Tinsel d'riinined Shades and Dress Floral De^ifin for ton cents less, and Marabou Trimmed Shades and Dress Floral Design at 
twenty-five cents hn^s. 

If you want the alKive-mentioncd intrchandi'^e w<‘ will gladly sell it to you, but we prefer to sell you our regular high-class Pleated 
Sliades an<l Dressi's at the regular standanl catalogue prices. 

f^h«‘ba Lamp Dolls w<*re maimfm’tured on the coast in 1022. Ours has been on the market for three months. Some competitors are 
.so far In hind the times that they imagine they have just originated it. 

FACTS! FACTSl FACTS! 
Our merchandisi* Is excellent! Our packing wonderful! .\nd our service is supreme. Ask anybody, anywhere, We operate no 

concc.S'ions. Ours must lx* the Ixst, lM*cause we are the biggest and grow the fastest. 

ORDER TODAY FROM THE NEAREST SHIPPING POINT 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
ONE OR A CARLOAD Largest Piaster Novelty Manufacturers in the World 

315 National Ave., 253-255 Walker St., MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

ONE HOUR SERVICE 

912 Kentucky St., MEMPHIS, TENN. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Src«i*«d Too Lata for Claiai&cation) 

Alt Amrrlran Show*. N'lp mer. r (Fa'.r) 
Mirlow, ok. 3‘; (Fair) Kr*-d*Tl< k lO-l.V 

AlBond, Jrlbru. Show: Indian Trail, N. C.. 
3 ‘ 

Bust* Motorlr< d Show; Bann«rk O.. 3-8. 
Born* (;r*a»«T Sr>mour. Ind , 3-8; 

Mitrboll 1"iv 
Camrlvll Bro' ' rircu*: rhillloofbr. Ill.. <5; 

Eurr.a 7: ittlm.nn b. 
Cactral Stafo* Eipn Show*. J. T Pinfold, 

niir : (Kulr) MrMlnnTlllr. Trun.. 3 
Marn tta. ila . 10 l.*,. 

Ri*D»ttf’a Band: Soprrior, Wla., 3-*-; Chl:-powa 
Fall* li<-l.S 

Drlinar Sbi-w*. Dr. J. E. Shnsart. mjr.: 
(Vr.l.-tra. T«-t . 3 ^ 

Dfktrr'i Srrrnadrr*; lUarlrm Park) Ro< kfori. 
III. 3.S- Krrr;.rt !•: ('uha rifr 10 

I>Tkaan A Jnycr Show*; Waablncton. Ind.. 
S-b; Vinrrnnr* 10-1.’>. 

I Emplr* 'ir-airr Show*: (Fair) FholbyTlIlo, Kt-. 
• Ki.rl Kminrnro II I'> 

tti. Paul A Ir'Uiiw: (Grotto Clrooa) Phil idr|> 
p'lla .1 1« 

F.II A Witrr iFalr) AncoMra. X. T. 4 7; 
• Fair) Indoo. Can.. 10-1.1 

n>nrh’» FHottinc Thpaf^r: Cip** 
Mo Grand Towrr. Ill . 0 Wair.rr a 
tandin* 7; Chrafor S: Llftl#. R.«-k. Mo.. J; 
Ilrfular. Tim lo; FNah. Ill . 11 

Itik.alir'k Wallarr tlr-n*: Ft. Smith, .\rk.. 
I" Mu-knerp ok . II. 

Hrmnann. .kdrlaldp; )Bo<t.>n) Bo.ton. M*«* . 
•I'T (Emplrr) Fall River 10 IJ; (Enii'lrp) 
Laarrnrp 17 lO, 

Mar Grpatrr Show*: What Chorr. la . 3-*: 
M;..,.nrt ViDrr lo I’l 

Jflinny J.. Expo.: I>>i)d«n. Ont . Can. 

Ka»<*iaa. Tha: iFalr) GrranTlIla. MIrh . i; H; 
• r»ir( M*r.hall )•. ;i 

10**r*^' ****®^*' •fair) Topaka. Kan.. 

Utla Amnapmanl Co.. G. F. Utf*. mcr.: Naah- 
»illp. Ill 3 

u^80-HobtnM>D Attrtrt|on«; ffaTanriSh. Ti*nB . 

JlrGrpr-r, Donald Show.; Cariipclp Ok., 3 (V 
■j<■!^'*r^.n■a Band: Waahinrtnn. Ind . 3 b 
"'liar a. A. B . Show.; Jona.Imro. Ark . 3-S. 
Hnrphr Urn. • Show*. A. II. Miirphj m*r.: 

ililr) nitiion. Tann.. .1-8. 
Kt * I'aiaar & Kxiw. Co.: I.rm'h. 

h^ior Hro* * U (hMndara; Stockton. Kan.. 

Irld Warran. C.irl; (Orphciim) Jotlaf. 1H.. 
lOrphoiim) Galcburs 10-12; •On<baum) 

Qmi r n ) •, 

*jT' ^•***'*'* ^ • Show*: Sttoiid.bnrs. Pa., 

Show FlT.nx niT. la . S «. 
ao.noto nrni. DIvon. II.. .1 eilnlon. la., 
r '■“••■•llna 7; B>irllnxloD b; Q.iln.y. 111. 
rvo« •'•'"’•I'al. Mo.. 11; Brn<di8ald 12: 
Ikllllrolha 1.3; Mobarir U Odiimbla M. 

Southarn S1h>w.: Callowar. W. Va., 

’•"[III. OtI* T... Show* Fonda. N. T . 3-8; Ft. 
I aln 111 M 

■"n.Mna Show*: Elklon. Ky.. .1 « 
'• ■nit. Wit. ()r.h : nint. Mlrh.. 3 8; Kalama- 

>0*I 1. 1- 

*•■1* JTuni « C.hin (Tcrrr'al: Parkarahnre. 
Vtil* V *’""’'101 0; Maaon City 7; Lake 

Show*: Part*. Ill . 3 8. 
•:Ma. J|», Mjatir |{l•vllc: (Keith) n«»«lon 

■oT'.'l ' f’l''' ''*: Beloit. Kan.. «. 
"ftham .1 T. .miow.: B••t^anT. Mo. 3-8. 
oT'nam . World’a Bi at 8how.; (S(ata Fair) 
la il^lrl .SkHix City. 

[inner ohn t, benson talks 
1 ( II ON THE ANIMAL TRADE 

(Contlniiid from pagr 7) 

talk loudly and call to each olhi>r diirine 

y. ^ 'inloadln*. Tlir church la annivrivl ami 

tK rUin* to the theater manaycr. During 

P 

lOHNNY 1. JONES EXPOSITION SHOWS 
— WANTS — 

To Join at Nashville, Tenn., September 17th 
Girls for Water and Illusion Show, Workingmen 
in all Departments, White Porters. Can place 
immediately Talker and Manager for Fat People 
Show. Can place few more High-Class Acts for 
Side Show; no Monstrosities. Wm. Ewing, 
Bandma.'^ter, can plaw CMarionet, Cornet, Trom¬ 
bone, Baritone, Double Drums, American and 
Union. Parties arranging can get on train De¬ 
troit, Toledo or Cincinnati. In stating salaries 
consider long season. After show closes in United 
States, show will immediately go to Cuba, playing 
Ilabana Park and Interior. 

-Address- 

Toronto, Ontario, Until Sept. 8th 
London, Ontario, Until Sept. 14th 

the weak Ihc .Itandxnt* cxcrc'^c the di'ir* in 

the •llcy h.i' k of the tha.nfar ..r In the hs«t>- 
n-anf and are n-'t part Lula r alv'ut kaei'ine 

thlny* clean. For the ri'«t of the week the 

other act* are „t>Ilc.il'il to put up with th,’«e 

condition* and h.r the end of the weak the-e 

I* an accnmulallon of ohjactlomhle condition* 
and odor* whLh taka* tha m.maeamant waak* 

to fat rid «'f. Thl*. lH"-lda* all othar d.miaco 

the doy* have hen aIL'«<"d to do to the 

a>'enrry and othar pn>p,'rlla*. co-^t the mmapi'r 

luoro to rrpalr. parhap*. than he ha* h.id to 

pay fiw the art Itodf. New all tha-ie thinc* can he 
ranudlad and thay are N-'n* raramtlad hy many 

ai ta and thaaa acta are In yra.at favor with the 

vauilavlllc hou-.a*. Act* a'IH'< lall.v tr.ilnad and 

equipped for the theater* are .3 plaa*ure .and 

not a nnl*anee t., the manasar*. Of conr«e. 

the one ver.v hi* dr.iwliack new. In yettlnc 

auch act* for the theater*. I* that the heavy 
tranaportatlon i-haraa* Imivoieil hy the rallroail* 

and p»pTa»a conipanla* are far hleh to make 
the act profltahle for tha owner, conaldarin* 

the Invaatniaiit and rl«k which he ha*, hut 

I really think that there la- *oIn(; to he a 

ndlcf alon* tha«e line* before lone. Tf 

owner* of the animal ad* will onl.v help the 

rnitroail oftlclal* a llMle nior,- when I'ntr 

animal. ari< tu'Ing ahlpped I think tliey will 

rcaolve co-ol<cralloQ In return which w .11 

bc’p onr caii«e, yenerally apeaklnir. rcr.y 

materially. 

Are There Many Difficulties in Getting 
Animals Abroad? 

‘■Yc*. there are numerous dilBctiltlcs. The 
condition* reR.vrdlng native employees of o<ir 

firm h-'th In India and Africa are very much 

the same as they are In some parts of this 
country. I know of three occaaitm* during 

the past aes'on where our traveler* have had 

animal* caueht and ready to hrin* In. when 

the help ha** sone on strike at point* more 

than two hnndri-d mile* from the nillroail*. 

Of course they are sure, under such c,<ndl- 

t'l'n*, that they will sot whatever they de¬ 

mand. It la a fact that, to ect *ix>d animal*. 
Journeys have to N' made lone di-tanecs into 

the Interiors away from all rallrotids. The 

animals have to he carr «t hy man power. In 
plaoes where no other means of conveyance 

ran ho usod. for days ami days at a time, 

resfln* each nicht. before they get to our 
firm's farms where they can crate the animsl* 

for shippitve. The prices paid for the sorv- 

lc«‘« of these natives have risen more than ime 

hundr«'d iwr cent o> er the jirewar pro e^. aiul 

the native* have demanded a h'siter allowan e 

of la'llon for clothlnc and yrester rations of 

fixxl than wets' previously granted. They 

have also domaudrd that the loads given them 

to carry must be lighter and of course this 
means more help. Then, too, the price of 

lumber for crating the animals has risen to 

a high point, as have the prices for goats 

and cattle used for feeding the 8to«-k on their 

Journey. Stix-k has to be kept for many days, 

in fact weeks, before a steamer Is avaliable 

to transport It. The animals have to he 

aerustumed to being kept In confinement, care¬ 
fully fed and cared for. 

"I will <|uote a recent experience which 

our firm had with some giraffes which o'lr 
travelers had caught. It la Becessary. in 
transporting young giraffes, to tie their legs 

and load them on a conveyance drawn hy 

twenty or more hnllo<-ks. They are tran — 
pi'rted oxer the worst of country, self-made 
roads, rivers, etc., for distances of hundreds 

of miles before they reach the farms where 

they can be rested and crated. These animals 

are carted over these rough roads for alx or 

seven hours eaeh day, unloaded each night, 

their legs untied, and they are coaxed to feed. 
This Is the program day after day until 

they reach the farm. There they must b8 

•k'-pt in enolosiirea for a month or more, orated 

and haiihd over a distance of eighty miles to 

the riitlroad station, where they are loaded 

on flat cars and continue their Journey for 
another two himdreit miles to the seaport. 

Not one of the six young glraffea capt'ired 

the p-ist season reached riamhiirg alive. Tbit 

will give you some idea of the difflculties in 

Importing animals. I could tell you many 
similar experiences. I know of no business 
where there are so many risks and so little 

return for the amount of money Invested and 

the amount of worry connected with it as 
the wild animal business. 

It might Interest you to know that We re- 

celve the greater part of our revenue from 
what you might term ‘•by-products'*, such a* 
Ivory, skins, ornaments, freaks and acientiflo 

Information, planning and establishing xoo- 

logical garden* thniout the world and the 

training of animal* for *howa and expositions. 
The reason our firm has been successful In 

the fraini'd animal business Is because It 

has had the quantity and quality of tnimala to 
choose from. This enables It to furnish a 

duplicate animal In case of accident to an 
animal In any act which It has prerionsly 

supplied and also gives It perfect animals to 

be tr.iined hy expert trainers. Having facil¬ 

ities in Stellingen. Hanrhiirg, to handle, ac¬ 

climate and care for a large number of ani¬ 

mals of all descriptions and the fact that 

labor la much cheaper over there than It la 

here. It can afford to put In a longer time 
training animals and consequently turn them 

out finished to a nicety. 

Where Do the Biggest Shipments Go? 
Zoological gardens, taken collectively, are 

the biggest buyers of animals. 

What Have You To Offer? 

"This Is the time of year which we call 

our dull season and there Is very little stuff 

eithi-r here or In Stellingen except, of course, 

that which Is in training for the coming sea¬ 

son. Our travelers are In their rcspectlye 
countries now and the showmen and public will 

he advised of Just what we are having for 

sale thru an advertisement In your paper Jn 

my return from Europe.’’ 

It f 
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N*. 3S}->finb«i Black* 
w«ed. MUtitT So* Clock. 

$5.00 

No. 124—flOMOoo or to* 
iraham Crioferatod Blaik- 
woedf. Llmltrd quanUsj. 

$4.50 

BLANKETS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 

No. 76 (Code Name “Lace”)—22-Inch Doll 
Lamp. Wood pul,^ composition, blttli lustra 
aatm, linop-sklrt and bloomen. Lace and 
thisel trlmmliiK. Packed 6 dozen In case. 

$11.50 Per Dozen 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
$4.00 

No. 256—Cede Name "Sam”—20-l<* Oremljht 
Ta-e, well fh.ishtil, lined pink or blue, with 10 
useful implements. Note Improred round mlrroT. 
Ik.tlre case exactly as sltown. 

Use Code ICames when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES; Watkins 10401—10402 

No. 1(7—Cede Ntma 
••Oraaa”—Well-tov-wn 011- 
bert Mahofany, 15H In. 
wide. 8\ tnrbep hlfh. 

PRICE. $3.25 

NOBODY CAN SELL THEM FOR LESS 
MANY HOUSES ARE ASKING MORE 

FeMAMnt Ch6e Name “Eamdnd”—«6iS0, aa- CO CA 
bSmvnUa sorted patterns and colort. ♦O.OU 

BEACON WIGWAMS-g^?(,^•X■a".’:- 53.50 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 

LIGHTNING SERVICE-SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY.' 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

Yes-WE Have Plenty Clocks 
Nd. l2S-Cada Nim 

•‘Caartaa e*”—(1’.luittated). 
8-Uay Mabngacy Clock, U 
Inediea bl(h, 9 Iccbet wldt. 

PRICE. $3.75 

Nt. 35—Cade Name “Sauad”-Full 19 Nichet. Wide 
hnop tkirt on l«at quality aateeo, with beary nuralxiu 
trliumlns. IXeaa i-omra orerbaad. (Irina ib* appearanca 
of a much larcer doll. Pa.iied tlx fll C| Aatm 
doaen to caa» ..41 pW UOZCD 

N*. 52—Cada Nama "Sill”—Bame I>'1I but with blab- 

PiS .P« !>««« 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES; 

in fact, everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

nearly all been made by tho«e Tarlety peopll 
inelud.Kl In the raeta 

Dramatic ahowa. while not makloK each a 
direct appeal, hare been singled out for aiecltl 
favor in aome In-taucea. Oartr .karhe had a 
line Pun with "Cbu Chin rh>>W’ and “Cairo". 
The Ward produt tlon of "Bulldog Drummt nl" 
did very well, and I.4iwreDCe »;r<>»*mlth in hil 

romedlei alto arhlered a gn-at deal of •«- 
re««. The figures put up by stime of the pra- 
ductlons are particularly fine. In view of Iht 

V'mewhat limited population and the fart that 

streneiis oppiikItUw it evident In the prlorlpll 

cities of .\ustralla. 
Heverllng to vaodevllle, those best in I 

position to know are still of the opinion that 
so long as a go<id program can be provided, 
the variety tlietten will bold their own with 

the beat In the land. 

ATTRACTIVE FAIR PENNANTS 

Ma.le up In aawtrted ahade. of felt, with a larre ^ 
rltty of fair deslat.s. in brtabt coloti W» emu .ti«i9 
tlie particular name and date of fairs you arr ^ 
lereatol In or supply you with standard sl'’rk ^ 
alma which can be uard anrwhrrs. Writ* for arerlai 
prica Hat on Souvenir Fair Bwuianta 

Greenwgd Bros, 92 GrMoo St. Now York CHI- 

WANTED 
CARNIVAL COMPANY 

for niiotnasa Meoi'a CclehTweion. on the m.* 
airerl. Muat be clean. We furnish Frea AljJ- 
tbs a. Sept. 21 to 29, Inriualve. Stale all. sMre 
or write JOB RKFt BH. HI. tTurIrt, lio. 

MANICURE SETS- $1.14 
llftivv lln>i ;idt>«l Velvet, 21 pcH. I 

r-RUIVIES COMRANY 
PREMIUM SPECIALISTS 

67 Suffolk Stroot, How York CItJf 

024 YATES 
PATTERN 

AUSTRALIAN POPULACE 

IS FOND OF VAUDEVILLE 
(Continued from pnge 8) 

tions of the late Harry Rickards, and also 
following along the same lavish lines of Hugh 
I). McIntosh, presenting the acts much better 
Iban Is usually found on the opposition cir¬ 
cuit, altho the Fullers, during the run of 
pantomime, put over their spectacles in most 

elalKirate manner, but their vaudeville they 

do not. 
Miisgrove calls his presentation ‘‘(Vlebrlty 

Vandevir.e”. It Is justly entitled to the 
name, because each bill contains at l<‘ast two ] 
or three artistes who have achieved consider¬ 
able distinction In other countries. He runs 
straight-out variety, and the show, as a rule, 
consists of four or five overseas acts with 
local support. He pays much lietfcr salaries 

than the opposition, because he caters to a 
better clas* of vaudeville patron. If Mus- 
grove only had a few more theaters It would 

mean that the all-round standard of vaudeville 

would be considerably enhanced; but, as It is 
now, one mast present -a wonderful array of 
artistes In order to keep moving, while the 
other fellow, satisfied with the knowledge that 
he has a show good enough to please, has no 
necessity to seek to any great extent acts 
from overseas. That is how things stand at 

the present day with vaudeville. 

Leaders in Musical Comedy Field 
The greatest succes-es in the entertainment 

field are being secured by the Willlamson-Tait 

combination and Hugh J. Ward’s enterprises 
with modern musical comedy. Thi- form of 
entertainment is wonderfully popular here and 

has enjoyed a great deal of success. .\da 
Reeve, too, during her sea«on at the Palace 
Theater, Mel1«ourne, by arrangement with the 
Fuilers, was also very conspicuous. ?lie ere. 

afed a record with “Spangles” of over two 
hundred performances. This was last year, 

and since then these flgnn-s have W.-n lieiten 
by the “O’Brien Girl", while other musical 
comedies which might have run longer were 
withdrawn to make r<xim for pro-lnctions that 

were eating up a vast amount In royalt'e. 

without being played. I.!«t<d among the hig 
Sill messes have lieen “A Sonfhem .Maid", “Tbe 

Maid of the Mountain*”, “.‘lyhir’ and “Tan¬ 
gerine”. the two litter now running Included 
in thesp p'odnctions are eeveral prcunlnent 
vaudeville pe<.ple. Fngll.h and Amerl-.m* and 

At-stnlians. .\s an indicat'an of fh» trend of 
enter-ainment feefing It might *,e stated that 

the hig succesaea of the respective show* have 

“Rush 100 More”, Says Gilbert! 

8 
LIGHT 

BASKET 

25% deposit re<iulred on all C. U. 1>. crderi. 

_READ HIS WIRE;_ _ 
Purtimoutb. N. U., Aug. 27, lyiUi. 

KIRniEN Blttl.s. 
Ru»h m* lOo more Electric Baskrtt above ad¬ 

dress. Same as before- |25 nO ckisjslt wired. 
. _E. J.J}I l-BEKT 

A positively the blBjest. flt.'hirtt. most beiu- 
m tlful ami up-t. -the-mh ute Hem ever effitr.l 
V'CS the r.*...««l. nilre at the irice. Sotnrthlnr 

reallv. NFTVT and DlFFKRirCT. «h t ha* 
PBCVF-.N’ a >ure money (rtter. Orilrr i ow. 

’"O'’ MOXFTI- BAI’K if not S.\T- 
ei-^K.il/y ISFIFlt. Clean UP at the Fairs. 

“RADIANT RAY" 
GENUINE MAZDA 

8-LIGHT 
/ ^ aECTIC FLOWER BASKH 

as sbowu on left atanda 19 Inchet high. Made 
BMlH of fancy Herd and Willow, flol.bed In hronte 

and blur i'm tains 4 large ('LOTH Rosea and 
4 beautiful rijOTH Orchid*. Electric light 

^ Inside each flower. Each h.skrt la rquliiivd 
mRW w'db 6 firt of cord, g aotkrta, 8 bulbs ai.ii 
nW a plug. .All ready for use. 

If S3.T5 Each, Bulbi incMtd 
^ _SAMPLE SENT EOR 54.00._ 

No. M 

Kirchen’s "Monolite" Electric Basket 
Fame lire as the Basket shown, w ly with one 50- 
wati genuine ml colored ele-vrlc bulb at top of Baa- 
ket. F'llled with Rosea and Green Foliage. Equipped 
wliU ( fret of cord, plug, aucket and bulb. All com* 
llete, ready to light. 

$2.25 Each, Bulb tncluled 
SAMPLE SENT FOR 52-50. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS 
-WAIMT- 

Utiiformf'd ft-PifK-e WTiitc Hand. C^apahlc Manapers for Shows. 
Talkf;r«, ^Irindtrs and Ticket S(‘llcrs. roldrcfl MuKician.s and IVr- 
foniicra for Minstrel Show, All Winter’s Work. I-ong Sea.soii 
South. Addrffss 

BOYD & UNDERMAN SHOWS 
Until Sept. 8th - Cincinnati, O. 

Week Sept. 10th, Inter-State Fair - Kankakee, III. 
Week Sept. 17th, State Fair - - Springfield, 111. 

WM. ROGERS' SILVERWARE 



Saint £ciuZ"^ 
C:OMf»AN 

-^C** ST.LOUIS.MO.. U.S. A. 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 
Our n»'w t!irr«*-ruk>r jo!>l»rrs‘ rataloKiio 
wn!t all the l*est scUiTS at the lu\v*-at prices? 

Here is one: Twelve “Always Sharp” 
C«»l»l |K*nril9, on a l.tH^hllole JCS.OO 
.*><• Salesboard ------ - 

n''g trilh ordrr, hmimnrr C. II. U. 

Manufacturcri and Jebbars 

lil ts N. Sheldon St. CHICAGO. ILL 

TNC ORICINAL 
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“IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
OCT FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS.” 

“KING TUT" knives, txa.,1 palnud In fl.m- 
orA.n ... Kav^itn ool r». SOOHOLE 
BOARD. All larc*. No two tui*. Tte not- ft CO 
*.ty of Oi» . SB.Ov 
“SELLER” '* art knives, soo-hole'board 

Hmi KttNoa pat luDS. Rtad do- f a CO 
»r*l'.'’li« undn cut. oB.ow 
“OUAUTY” ART KNIVES. SOO HOLE BOARD. 

VWMU I I *r.l»«o oitro Urto Two rorj *7 7* 
larrr. Rli dUTarant oUIao. (Raa pictura) SI.IV 
“STflfi” ■* HANDLE KNIVES. OOO-HOLC 
••HW board. iBlUUuA SX»« E»i.Jlaa. t? 1| 

A tf«| mar'a kr.lfa . ol-Aa 
“FI If” HANDLE KNIVES. All Urea. 

Two UTfO Bur.Uca Kfilaao. 6U dll- fQ 7C 
farrnt afTlca . • • 
“CniflB” '* knives, soo-holc board. a<- 

a->rta<l CoW.^ Ce;iu:..ld Hoc- ft CS 
diM R-d. traan. b!aa. l»or». tort-laa. oS.oS 
“PFADI” K PEARL KNIveS. SOO HOLE board. 

rfcMHb cirar WUUo Paoxi—oooa laUow. fIS C| 
A aplandld aao ranant . dll.OS 
“RIIPBFMF” extra larqc finest dual- 
•UrntlYIt ITY PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLC lOe 

VELVET-COVERED BOARD. T'.-m K.-laaa of r.irb-^ 
hurd pearl ara tha flr.Nt Kn.raa mada. ITieflf SB 
■'Klnt'" of KnlfalK>rfda . 
Order by aKma. Far I 000-Hala Board add 2S apitt. 

10% wllb order. baUnoa C. O. D. 

WHITSEH & COMPANY, INC., 
SMteetiora to GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 
212-10 N. Sbaldoo StraoC dilaoto. Illiooia 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Absolutely the finest candy assortment that was ever put on the market. 
All hand-colored photographs in genuine photo mounts. Try this one. 
You will never regret it. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PURE! FRESH! WHOLESOME! 

Originators of the Knife-Board 
B:. - .f f r.'-d atral. All Krlred nl.-kel 

I rr '.trred d ! ra«a lli a 1. Urnult a art 
>;• a Jabbcri' Dlaroanta—Lata tf 29. 

ft. Lett at M. lO*'#. Lata a« lOO. 11%. 

I SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 
I GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
I In Wonderful New Assortments for 1923“24 

NO. 2 ASSORTMENT 
25 Bawa 

IS $ .10 fioxea 

3 .75 Boxes 

3 1.25 Boxea 

1 3.50 Box 

NO. I assortment 
37 Boxes 

24 9 Id Boxes 
< .50 r xes 
3 .75 r. xrs 
2 I 25 II xes 
1 2 n X 
1 5.UO Box 

PRICE 
$7.75 

PRICE, 
$11.00 LEONARDO STERLING SILVER SNAPS 50O-Hala 5e Board 

FREE 
Brlma la $25.00. 

de»P. Noa. 3. I. 5. 6, 7. S. !*. 10. raiixlnc In price from $7.75 to 
I, trl; sir.,: in as h'xh as JIOO.OO. Our i-aialoj describes these In detail. 

OI R .A.tSORTMENT MTST HE jiEEN' TO BS APPHITTATED 
DUALITY GUARANTEED in ea;h assortment by the manutaoturar. 

i w'th order, balance C. O. D. 2n'7' dlscour.t In lota of 11 Bend for ceulog. 

Wonderful assortment in 
one and three stones, ster¬ 
ling silver snaps, in eight 
difCerent patterns. Can be 
used f'-r Pearls and Neek- 
l.ices of all descriptions. 

$T(auNO aiLvte clasp 

ST. LOUIS, MO. Write for Quantity Prices. 

We are direct importers 
of Pearl Necklaces and 
manufaeturers of Sterling 
Silver Snaps. Send for 
cur latest t'atalog. 

'' PARK AND COMPTON AVES. 

Wanted To Join for Opening, Saturday, Septembep 29th, at St. Louis, Mo. 

Fr-r t.’UT of the Worl.l Will p'ax oee-.lay and wrek stand*. Roilfoe. Con 
au-i'l. rs Shrliir. Elk. ar.l I'luur,-.r» , f i'..mni,-r r. In rrliiclral cl'Ica on 
Indudln* New Otlaai a. Will -all dlint to .MaiiEa 1*. 1. ft. m New Oi 
r<,utiwnriit e.iual U> a 15-car -b.-w. I,It nr al^''iniu.nlat I’.s ht'trr Than ar 
West I’forle In all 111.*. »!'U or nitli-ut .I'H-k: I'.or^lrU. li;.l 
tractinr .txent. lUllpostcrs. I'r. Krtnimon. M« a^-er f'r Si.Ie Show. Frea 
I'm ctrs, (inirtal .knnouii. cr, WtrcUrts for I'.iiu-yrt. Ti ’ rt S. .Icr*. Hoe* ('.iiitj 
Uro. ma aii.l UrlTers. Se t 5!en lUrul T rulcr, Mu-i.-laiia on all inatnin 
Waller, m..l rood .\.lTertl»lnt Hat r.er Man. We w all after Jolnln*. 
breu «lth and all J.wi can aid will do. I’reftren.e to ,ers tile re'l'Ie. I 
I'latform Sh.na Ur.frr Iru.k). llalliKXia. ran.ty Stsn.U. |i .-bi.ltnr Ktoien 
llra.Ia. TInlypea. llanibur er. Frlrlleaea and Lunch iVunirr on Itoat. ai d 
llr-erecd Seal* Blue*. Crai d Stu d, with or wlth--.it iliaii*; MU'-nn Li| 
number of whLUle* and bitch, hich or l.>w. I’rcfer ■>: e In ta’-’r lU wago 
Wagia.. t'ow l*t«ile». htok* |>) r.-bc. bulMog. et.- ; te-i bead .-f Uu.ker*. 1 
A.-t, w'th January and Itucklnx Mule, on aalare. which must le low. 
l.» bear D"™ lAeell. the cl.wn: Re.1 SiVl.t a' .1 It.ucar W -l. RALPH El 
RICE. Gaaaral Agent. Rict-Emerwn Wild Wen. I*e., Annex Hotaf. SL 

85 Bowery, 
NEW YORK CITY, 

New Phone Number: 
Drydock 0772. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT FOR CENTRAL 
WEST VA. FAIR, CLARKSBURC, W. VA. SH OFFER Sell.I $5. aiHl «e elll mall, birbel.l, .50 T drug Nrtd'ra. 5 St mblng I'al. 

letii*. I Stamped Fill' » Toi-, and »iia Sanii la each cf oilier urw Nradlea. 
UiHitiMtjr i tt. 
3<M2 M. Qraat 8( . Danver. Cglerade. (Farmarly ef Cilllnavlllg. DkU.) KIRBY BROS.. 

ard balance of »e a-n. one or two urong money-gettinx Show* with their own otitflt. Very lihgral iiftRK>el» 
lion. 11 ye f'-ur other Kalrt to foll.-w, and then South ti.to Alabama aa.d Mlaal*tibl>t. Obcnlnc tor fger 
morn Icaltlmatn Conc-eatluna. ExcIusit* NcTclIle* for .ale at OaXlaml M.L. Fair. Wire or write 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS, BucKharnte. Wtat Vlr«lRl». ertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



EACH. S3.0O. 

CnHt 
$ .85 

.65 

.65 
1 00 
1.00 
8 00 
3.50 
2.50 
2 75 

. 800 
4 50 
4 75 

. 9.00 

. 3.40 

eBI70<i80—2 Pl«c« Be 
Servini Vt. 

BB(70C82—3Pc. Berr 
8*rvin» B*4 

BB25AI5—CelereO Git 
Per Dtnn 

Send us your application for our New Fall Issue No. 101 of the 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
G>ntalns 800 pages of Shure Winner Merchandise 

Complete lines of novelty and staple goods at prices that are right. 
Send for this catalog even if you have a previous issue. 

IM. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY MOUSE IN THE WORLD 

_CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1923 

LIVE ITEMS 
BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS 

FOR FAIRS AND CARNIVALS 
S - LARGEST ASSORTMENT - LOWEST PRICES 

GAS BALLOONS INDIAN BLANKETS 

Our Oversize 85 o/m 
Gas Ballecns are itie taU 
«if the tr..de. <>!r bu-i- 
tje:!!. has doubled over 
Ian year, but «e hare a 
ii>'w. frt.h stork aiid ran 
file yru the lx:st of serr- 
be. Our Gas Balloon 
Is the t-est <e. the mar¬ 
ket. Heaviett transpar- 
f .t stork. In bright col¬ 
ors. Buy this Balloon 
I’ gives satisfaction. I./e5i 
breakage and bigger prof¬ 
its 
No BB85NI4— CO CA 
Per Gross_ ■a0.3W 

FLYING BIRDS 

No. B38N67—FLYING BIRDS. Ixa.g decorated 
sticks. Best ever made. Mew stock. Why pay 
more than our price? ffC "TC 
Par Grots . ^0.0 

No. BB38N74—Cheaper Quality. O CA 
Per Gross . O.OU 

JOKER WINE GLASS 
-JOKER WINE GLASS. Height. 3’- 
"■“aSI in., regulation shape and size of 

' J wine glass, filled with liquid In as- 
naH sorted colors red and yellow, which 

remains in the glass when your 
friend attempts to drink. Bach hi a 

SV box. One dozen in caxtOB. 

No. BB11N4, Gross $4.50 
Doz. .40 

NOTE OTHER GLASS NOVEL. 
TIES. WE HAVE THE BEST LINE. 

7-lN-l SCOPES 

No. BB38NI50—Black Japanned. $13.50 
No. BEii8NI5'2'/4—55ilitc Celluloid. 1 8 00 
No. B B38N I'si^White ‘celuiloid!"" Better Migi 1- 

G^s^.“.’“:. “iS-So 

THERMALWARE JAP, 

BALLOONS 

Cate 
Each. Lets. 

BB43D62—Esiaond. eixT't $2.95 $2.85 
BB43D72—Chippewa. ttliT- . 2.95 2.85 
BB43D54—Beacon Wigwam. ilUiiiO. Mlk 

Bound . 3.83 3.75 
BB43D76—Indian. TCxku KXTU.L Heaty, 

.Silk Boia d . 4.95 4.75 

ALUMINUM WARE 
No. Per Oo*. 

BBI9C7—Percolator. 6 Cups. Cclonltl 
Style .$ 9.00 

BBI9CI43—Tea Kettle. 3 Qts . 10.50' 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Qt., . . 11.2$ . 
BBI9CI47—Hognd Opublo Roaster, lOVt in. 

In diameter .   7.50 
BBI9CIS—Laroe Oval Roasters. In.22.00 
BBI9CI3—Dish Pant. 10 QL-.9.75 

BBI9C132—Water Pails. 8 UU. 10.50 
BBI9CI34—Water Pitrher. 24 Qis. G.25 
BBI9C25—3-Pject Sauce Pan Set .  7.50 
BBI9CI2—Colonial Style Double Boiler. S.25 

BBISCIle—Colonial Style Preserving Kettle. 
6 Qts. ajo 

BBI9CII7—^elonial Style Preserving Kettle, 
8 Qts. .  10.25 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE-TO- 
HOUSE WORKERS 

BB8C73—Imp. Safety Razorg. Gillette 
Style, each In peper box. Doz. $1.95 

No. Doz. Gross 
BBI5CI53{1—S-in-l Metal Tool Kits. I 

ractorr Bun . $1.25 $14 50 
BBI5C63'.'2—IO-in.| Wood Tool 

Handle, Factory Run . 1 80 18 00 
BBISC 183—Keyless Comb. Locks.... I SO 17.50 
BBI0C226—Glass Cutter Knives. 1.30 15.00 

BB9C640—Gillette Safety Razor, with 
> 3 dbl. edged blades. Each.. .42 

BBI0C900—Imported Straight Razors. 2.25 
BBIIC26—Crown Razor Hones.60 7.00 
BBI7CII—Styptic Pencils .15 1.75 
BBIICI7—Razor Paste .25 2.75 

BBI7C5—Amer. Beauty Ct. Plaster 1.50 
BB22D65—Grid Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets (25 Count I.35 4.00 
BB22D63—Self-Threading Needles, 13 

In paper, 12 packages hi 
package. Per Package.. . .50 

BB9C206—Knives for Knife Racks 
$5.00 per C and up. 

BB22D68—Needle Books .. 4.50 
BB22D72—Uncle Sam ArmV & Navy 

Needle Books . .65 7.50 
BB45C23—Rubber Belts, .Asstd. Bla ic, 

Brown at d Gray. 1.30 15.00 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Csset. As>td, 

Black ard Brown. 1.10 12 00 
BB22D85—Gold Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets (50 Count I.55 6 00 
BB3ID63—Wire Armbands (4 doz. 

in box) . , 5.75 
BB8C820—Imp. Safety Razor (Gillette 

Stylei. ea h In Telcct-Iincd 
metal Ikix .2.50 

BB44CI0I—Leather Bill Fold Combi¬ 
nation Casa . 2.00 23.50 

BBI5CI28—Dandy Comb. Corer and 
Parer .. 7.50 

BBI5C97—Keystone Comb. Knife and 
Srissor Sharpener . 6.50 

BBMC70—Alum. Clothes Sprinkler.. 4.75 
BBIOCI—Paring Knives 4.00 

BBI4C 0—Aluminum Ccm. Funnels 2.65 
BBS4S2I0—Stylographie Fountain Pen 6.00 
BB64SI2C—Austrian Fountain Pen... 15.00 

BB‘8S2—Self-Inking Pen . 9.(X> 
BB84SI454—Gilt Mtd. Fountain Pens. 13 50 

BBSI205—Gilt M jazine Pencil . 9.00 
BB5IS30—G. P Fine Pcint Pencils 36.00 
BB62S3—Imported Aluminum Pencil 

Sharpeners   5.00 
B'’7IS50—Everlasting Writing Pad.. 8.50 
BB‘I4X—Combination Memo. Books 8.50 

BBS9940—Cigar Lighter . 12.00 
BB—Imported Picture Cigarette 

Case . 24.00 
BB38NIS2—7-in-l White Celluloid 

Cemb. Optra and Field 
Glass, best grade, very jiowr- 
erful . 1950 

BB38NI50—-As above. Metal Frame.. 13.50 
BB38N l52'/z—Comb. Opera Glass, 

cheaper quality . 18.00 

JEWELRY SPECIALS 
No. Each 

BB2W58—GtMd-Plated Watches .$165 
BBIW22—Nickel Watch .92 

NBB5C73 -Greeti Ebismil i a!.e. Keep liquids 
or food.H liot «ir cold. Capacity one oc 
gaUon. Each . 

Nt Gross. 
BB2N422—Scissor Toy .$ 2.75 

BBBI3N19—Canary Whistlts . 3.7S 
BB39N88—Fur Jumping Monkeya. 9.00 
BBBN574—Comic Celluloid Buttons. Per M . 12.00 

Per C -1.25 
BB43N8G—Felt Hat Bands. Per 100 . 1.75 
BB2N34—Cemlo Feathers. Per 100 . I 00 

BB29NS/(k-IH-in. Bat Balls. Per Gross.... 1.50 
BB29N6/I9—IVin. Bat Balls. Par Gross.... 2.50 

BB29N26—Red Thread. Per Pound. 1.20 
BB29N28—Red Tan. Per Pound. 1.20 
BB29N78—CelluUid Return Ball, with rub¬ 

ber. Per Grosa . 3.75 
BBBI8I—Full Size Clay Pipe. Per Gross.. 1.75 
BBB2SI—Brownis Corn Cob Pipe. Per Or.. 1.20 

BBB48I9—Novelty Dude PIpea Ptr Gresi., 6.75 
BBBI8I I—Novelty Cilabash Pipes. Per Gr.. 6.50 

BBB202J3)—lUMan Shell Necklaces. Per Gr. 4.00 
BBB202J3—Italian Shell 45-In. G rd Chains. 

Per Grau . 900 
. 8B202J2—Bright Color Fancy 31-il. Bead 

Necklace. Per Grois . 4.50 
BN—Auorted Novelty Badges. Per Or. 4 50 
BN—Assarted NiArtIty Badges. Ptr Gr. 7.00 

BBINI9I—Metal Trained Jumping Frog. Per 
Gross .. 7.50 

BB37N9I—Cell. Sun Glaeeec Per Greee ... 2.50 
BB26N83—Paper Pareeels. Per Gross ... 9.00 
BB26N66—Paper Porttolt. with streameri. 

Per Grets . 13.50 
6B36N42—R. W. V. Cloth Parateli. Dez.... 3.75 
BB26N76—Fancy Cloth Parasola. Per Dez... 3.75 
BB26N67—Cotillion Canes. Per Greet. 7.50 
BBI7N65—Whips. 37 Inchrs. Per Grose. 3.50 
BBI7N64—27-in. Whipt. Cell. Handle. Gr... 4.00 
BBI7N67—27-in. Whipt. ShelUcked Cell. 

Handle Per Grots . 5.25 
BBI7N6S—38-In. Whips. Cell. Hiiidir Gr 6 75 
BBI7N69—36-in. Whipt, Extra Heavy Shrl- 

lackcd. Per Grots. 8 50 
BBI7N7I—39-ln. Whips. Extra Heavy Ceil. 

Hardlr Per Grets . 9.50 
BB2N626—Reiurrectien Plants. Per M.... 14.00 

GUSS NOVELTIES 
No. 
BBI IN 104—Glass 
BBI INIOI—Glass 
BBMNIOO—Glai, 
BBIIN54—Glass 
BBIIN25—Glass 
BBIIN6—Glass 

BBI IN 108—Glass 
BBIIN4—Wine 

BB56S50—Gleet 
BB58SSI—Glass 

Revolvtr, Per Dozen.$1.00 
Revolver. .Per Dozen. 1.50 
Watch. Per Dozen. I.IO 
Nursing Bottlei. Per Grose.. .85 
Trumpet. Etch in hex. Groei 4.00 
Mat. Thermometer. Per Gr.. 4.00 
Cigar Liguer Container. Or. 4.50 
Glattes. Per Greta. 4.50 
Pent. Black. Per Great.75 
Pent, with colored liquid. Gr .60 

SILVERWARE 

BB3JI—Gold-Plated Band Rings. 
BB24J—Assorted Scad Pins . 
BBIJI—Assorted Ringe . 

BBIJI26—Stone Set Rings . 
BB34J—Assorted Broodies . 

BBI0CI6J—One-Blade Gilt Pocket Knile 
BB25J—Im, Diamond Set Scart Pin ... 

BBl7J6ai—l-Pc. Collar Button grts 
BBI7J603—Cellar Button Sets. Oli. Be k 
BB62J20I—Gilt Watch Chains 
BB202JI3—A'lortrd Calared Read Necklaces 
6829219—Pearl Be?d Nedilaee 
BB2CI2J3—Venetian Shell Bend. 15 i< . IXig. 

BB200J16—Small Opera Glass. Dozen. 

No. Per Grose. 
BBCSNie—85 Cm. Franco-American Balltons.$ 3.50 
BB85NI8—70 Cm. Patriotic Gat Balloons_ 3.25 
BB85N3—60 Cm. Round Air Balloons. 2.00 

BB85N l^-Souawker Balloon. Koutid and 
long .Acsrrted . I 00 

BB85N2I—Round Squawker. 50 Cm. 275 
BB85N22—Sausage Shape Squawker. 2.50 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN 
No. Grose 

BB38N67—Flying Birdv. I>.r g Dw/ratecl 
Hiicks, B-t guallti $ 5 75 

BB38N74—FheiPev Quality . . 3.50 
BB7C37—Opera Fan .. 27 00 

BB2NI75—Barking Dags . . . 9 00 
BB2N97—2'4-in. Tongue and Eye Balli 7 50 
BB2N89—2'.2-in. Tongue and Eye Balia. 

with volo . 10 50 

r Bon Bon Dish. 

and 
Par Sat 

Cold Meat 
.50 

Fork and Gravy 
Per Set .60 

Metal Ash Tray 
4 00 

INDIAN BLANKETS 

Bit Stodi. 

iiiiiitiiiiiiHiiMiriii I 

Immediate 
Shipments. 

BB43062—Esmond. Q 
S78, hemmed, co or 
Com UIi . «c.C0 

BBOSItl—Etmend, N 
If8.>-tn him ^ 
tag. Com Lott 

BB43D54—Beacon Wq. 
evlM, 60x60. Q Jr 
Cut Lota. *4>i9 

COLONIAL l-QT. LIPPED 
PRESERVING KETTLU 

Reimlete bodlee, pullth Sr.Uk 
Inilde Bun-Ray nnltb. tuitz 
handle, with bole fur ha; euw 
bell rept eerai 

No. 8BI9CII6—•-quart « 

. $8.50 

BB3665—Cellee Set Per Set.$2.95 
BB36GI0—5-Picce Tea Set. Per Set. 4 65 

BBIG3—Sutar Bcwl. Each . 1,55 
BBIG4—Sugar Bowl, with 13 Rogrri Tea 

Bponi.s. Per Set... 2 30 
BB38GII—Ice Water Pitcher. Each . 3.75 
BB38GI—5-Pieca Pearl Handle. Per Set... 2.45 
BB27GI—Dutch Candle Sticks.. Ptr Pair... 1.90 
BB39G9—Serving Tray. Each .  1.75 
BBI9G2—12-Cuo Electric Perealatar. Eicli. 4.50 
BB2G23—Electric Toaster, with Toast Rick. 

Each . 375 
BBI65G77—26-Pieco Daisy Set. Bulk Per Set .97 
BBI74G77—26-Pieec Silver-Plated Set. Bulk 

Per Set . .. . 2 00 
BB02SG77—Regers Nickel Sets. Solid Nb-krl 

Per ^.. . 3 00 
BB820G77—Oneida Community Par Plata, 36 

Pier**, Per Set . 6.00 
ISlIvenvare boxes tor above sets I 

BBG8I—26-Picoe Flat Leatherette Chest. 
Each .  50 

BBG84—26-Pieee Gray Meire Chest, with 
Drawer. Each .70 

BBG86—28-Pieea Waoden Chest, with 
Drawer. Each . I 15 

BB60W180—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Each.. 3.60 
BB60WI79—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Each . 3.70 
BB60W182—8-Day Black Weed. Euh 4 60 

BBI5A36—21-Pp. Manicsira Set. Brocaded 
Suede Case Ptr Dozen . 15.00 

BBI5A4I—Lady Belt Manicure Set. Dozen . 42 00 
BBI4AI9—Cannon Ball Wonder. Per Dozen 3000 

BBI5AI0S—Elertrie Lighted Canteen Bax Dz. 21.00 
BB5C73—Thermalware Jat, One-fiallcm 

Size. &iamel Finish. Eich . 3.50 
BB26SI0B—Boston Bagt. Per Dozen.15.00 
B826S55—Cowhide Traveling Beat. Per Doz 36 00 

Each. Dei 
BB7C2—Eleotrlg Irene. 7 Ihq..$2 90 $33.00 

BB7C29—Electric Tustere . 3.50 40.50 
BB7C30—Polar Cub Electric Vibrat- 

org . 3.65 42 00 

INTERMEDIATES 
No. 

BB23A5—Ormolu Gold Irwel Caue. Doz $4 25 
BB23A2I—2-Pc. Shaving Sett. Per Dozen 4.7$ 
BB 15A66—6-Piece Manicure Sets. Per Doz. 3.25 

BBI70G125—Fancy Pattern Larte Silver Serv¬ 
ini Pieces, rai-h In fimy box Dz. 3.25 

BB38GI2S—Fancy Pearl Handle Large Serv¬ 
ini Pieces. Per Dozen . 4 50 

BBISSGtOS—2-Pieca Steak Set Set . 70 
BB27G2—Dutrh Silver Bud Vase. 44 In. 

high Each .27 
BB33GI—Silver-Plated. Glass-Lined Salt & 

Pepoer Set. Set , .50 
BB24A3S—Ash Trays. Per Dozen 2 00 
BBI7AI—2 Pe Toilet Sets. Per Dozen ... 3.00 
BBI6AI—Military Sets. In Cesrs Per Doz 5 50 
BBI601—Crimped Silver Bon Bon Dish. 

Each .39 

MAHOGANY CLOCK 

No. BB(iOW2IB—TAMBOUR MANTEL CLOCK, 
mahogany (b.lsh raia. 15S Inches long, TS inches 
high. Ahie-day, .Amerb-an made lever time iscve- 
menL A very attractive dock. J2 35 

ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMPS 

Meul base. Ivory flnltli- v«lih 
lund-dtc«tated glass shade. In as- 
•nrted bright floril palteme. Violet. 
Forget-Me-Not arid Brye duster*, 
wired complete wlrti push sockri. 
cord and frew-plug. Height. 13 n 
Each In box. 

No. BB3CI47—Asaorted. t'lA 50 
per Dozen... 

POLYCHROME BRIDGE LAMPS 

SILK SHADES 

No 2CI52 —BRIDGE READING 
LAMP assortment Height. 514 
iD.e poljrcLrAATn# fltiUh iMiMt, 
tlUi thatlft. wItU Uurj cold braid 
tiid fringe trlromlnf. (‘<HDp1eie. with 
pull rhiln #ot krt, ciird and Ding. 
Adjuatable »rm. HU aaeorted In 
'Tate. S6.75 
Each. Complete . 

No 2CI5I —BRIDGE READING 
LAMP assortment. Heme et 
2<'li2. but nf much better iiuallty 
throughout. Tbie 1* the laimp that 
li getting first money because of Its 
Mg value. KKie quality and Uw 

SIO 00 Each. Cemplelt . 

GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE 
BBN429—White Metal Novelllee. Atald 1726 

IMei*. . 

CHINESE BASKETS 
BB6N52—10 Rings, 10 Tassels, (leiiulne 

Klee to Krt . 



C A N D Y 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0 

In Six Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments 
VOU CA.IM DO THE SAME 

our Now Iniprov**'! liiiinor Moilol M.irJuiio vi-tuls a 5c par-kaKc of mints with each nickel 
i l iv. M in'* “* •»'*' inoe what tlie ctisto tn.-r will r. c.-iv.-, thus eliminating all element 

i liiiii’o aii'l can run anvwh»‘r<‘ Any store keo|M-r will Klailly acoeyit a machine or an 
;i ...itiM'ut on commission hisis I’lao** a f*-w in your locality ami your profit will soon 
,, h lie in irk 
* b*SMR model Mint Vendff r»n n»fn OIS OO »»r d.i«. Wf will ilil» th» mnchinc. or mnrhiiiet, »iiy quantity, any modri. 
urn. do il" “ ««*••'* '»* >•'' *11 tin r»r"l"l» Low nt t!ni» WRITE TODAY Our nricet will turnriM y«u. 

Our Leada'-. Txrqat Practice. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO COM. 
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $5.}3 
TO >20 00 PER WEEK. 

Our New Impiwved 1923 Medel. 

Al» OPERATORS' BEU, S aid 2Sc BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 608Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa 

LOOK, NEW PRICES 
EARN $50 A DAY! 

SELLING 

Tik*'-s ill 

aiel p iy.S out 3-,. !"-•> te**'C’Ls .V 
<7 50 in tra.Io 

f.iscintt' ' AAA 
no; than a WWW 
imil-tte wheel 

more prof- 

-i..t m.ictiine. 
In'erest never 
wa-.ns off. 

Aaj-iiis are selling .a crons .i 
.!iv to dealers at 11.50 a-ach. or 
Srii'O per ilozam. This is tha* bic- 
l;. St. swiftest and surest money 
lie.lucar every broucht out 

Kv'-ry .s.imple you sell means 
I |■•■I>••.lt ord>‘r of one dozen to 
' ■ Ih> lids \Va- h.lVen t U s.al*‘S- 

I! a w ho isn t selling several 
;ii/= II a d i> 

A Dividend-Producer for the 
Merchant—It m.ikes the spare 

ie-s of his counter pay big 
i i.-n.ls! The board jiays for 

!• If till* first few minutes of 
j .i\ .ii'.d makes merch.ints l.irce 
• ii'ir.r.cs. 

Start Making Real Money Now 
."J-11 1 for simpla- dozen for $ ' 

•i d ou 11 ha* .ill ri'idy to douid** 
.'Ur iine *'V \our first h*>ur out 

IfK.MK.MllKH. YOU C.VX T LOSE. 
A.>; \vi: c.rAU.vNTEi: vtu i; 
.sI'i't'ES.s! Kor $1 w** will sa*n*l 
■ i siinpl** ho.iril. or. if you .ir*' 
ur .ilile to s.*n<l for any Iioar-U 

,.w !«,. ^ur*- ami semi for KKKId 
'l l iliti\liter iture on the l ie* 

Ilf fifty boar.Is that are sure 
.'••ila*rs. 

?Vi;rD-«,.bi. c„. $1 -90 
Ma.t» of Jluonnl cnbnrdln* . h>Ui. I TTmu 

tail aliidn. rubbcrliwd to A pure India B CAvr 
.riililier Styln. lit and workmnnCilp 
>inri-F'|td. OuarantMd ntrlotly wn- |a Qqren nr 
tcriTOof Greta Lott. 

SAMPLE COAT ;2.15 

STYLE 695- OK 

The Season’s Big Hit 
I'tahnirr* tU-wanth«r (mU Oxf.vd TneT 

^tJt. rubbtr Uotd. bnlt nil Around flH tAvli 
Alr.slt-brraitnd. oocrtnlblt roll at 
CioiMnation drttt and rafei coat In Daren tr 
lirart tha Ooodyaar riArtnUa labal. Great LMt 

PLASTER OOLLS. 3(K. 
U-Inch PLUME Doien . 1 
IG-Inch PLUME OoEtn . .. 

'impifj on riue*:. 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO.. 
I0I4-I0IS Cantral Avenue.. CINCINNATI. 

Dent. C-F. M EAtt 9tli Mrret. NEW YORK CITY, 

ACESTS IFdVTEfP. 
ITRiTE FOR OVR SIX REST SELLERS. 

GET CIRCULAR $0 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS '^Knoxall 
Doll Co. 

V IN Greene StrNi, 
' New York City 

Phone- 
Canal 5102 

SILK LIKE CENTERS-KNOTTED FRINGE 
K 80 Carnival and 
"doz F'a*** Concessionaire* 

Fre« Cata'oguG Quaatity PriM. 

I@ ^9 big hit in salesboards 
HA W all prizes shown in colors on each BGiARO 

. J _ ^^SB| GOO-Hola Hoard. » Plllowa .t i.SO 
KS #1 soe-HoIa IL ard. 1.1 Plllowa. II SO 

.. BH Lk i 'SsiSHI lOlsa-MoIr Hoard. 12 Plllowa . I2.M 
jErVy ,■ IOOO-HoI# Hoard. IG Pilkawt . IS 00 

E^S 1500-Hola B* rd 71 Prira. 10 Plllowa. 3< Pan-. 
^^3a ntnu. Si I>ollt. 1 I.rathrr PtU.w r.*r laat aala 20.00 
■iA LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

Wlib Grnuina IxtUiar Pillow. SO Pulla. C9 9C 
Brlnat t'OaT lYly . 

WlHiailllMlmynWl^^^N! BUY direct from manufacturer. 
um* day ordnr re<-*lT«d. Por quirk aakloa win 

monay with ordtr SS^ dr:".!!. baUmw C. O D 
GnaulBA LaAtktr PIIIAwa AND TABLE MATS, S» 00 EACH 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Boa 484. Taber Opora Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA. ILL. 

lUU 50c Premium 
Wonderful proposition for Siilesmen 

East of Chicago anil Canada. 

H. L. REED, • • Amsterdam, N. Y. 

'OR SALE *t-0T MACHINES OF 
KINDS FOR SALE CK 

Itti. SIidvlNU lll'li last P-'vman 
'Inc tU. Ohio. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
Pin ■ oi'vr' r> P'rtr’t/’ nar'LFC FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spc.irmint. Peppermint and Fruit 

Flavors—for Premiums. Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
bo.xes. You c.xn double your m'xney. 

Also Novelty Packages 
New Ideas in (lum We 

make all kinds. • Ball ' 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
WE GIVE YOU QUALITY—FLASH—PROMPT SERVICE—LOW PRICE. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
«*—Littia Hit. Slf.- r., i ... E,,), yj ly.yiewrr Girl .'Irr lll'l. Sora. 

Nt 7—4 Or Pictura Boa TiT, Eaih lOr K -li . ... 
N« 13—Lradar. .\ I*||»;.|;) |i -i,- Nt I*!—Our Bit Mil. Strr l.^'aa'^\ 

. »* .CacIi ISe Pa.l.lr.l T.'P Vrry altra.-llrr 
At. I>—tanmtian Saorlal 'ire I la-l , I t.ir Our lllu-tralrd I'lra-ular and 

me lltia . tack 2ir I >.■: Prs.-e Llll. 

Gum, etc. Deposit re 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS Quality and Economy 
No blAiika. .Ltl fitment ot cruLire ramorwl A atmr Inri tire 3o 

poekiaa of confrotlona rtndtJ wt'h tw-h Sc p lytj 

9rt dwa’ fra* aaral.a tuarantead. Prl.’a «ly $125 90 Try It 10 <lay». 
If not aatlafled nllh rriulia will refund pur-baea pri.-w Inu handlti a 
coat and our rtfular r« itl fra Tou keap all money nu-bloa tatea In 
during trial period. ('irai*« fll'.td with .-harka ready to tat up on your 
cotailar and grl tha maty 

Wire us A dapoalt of I'tS 00 at our eipeiue Ut,'blna^ will go f.wwird 
day order It rarwlted. balan.-w of puhSiiaa prl a bl'.ad «' O D 

Don’t format to ordar mlnta with yo-jr ma-hlna. Sllrar King Mint 
l'onfe,'llont are dall-Iona who’.awime at .1 pure A caia af I 000 Staegarg 
5g Sin Pfckataa tgr SIS 00. A Bg» gt 100 Ptckagag 11.50. 

Dozen 

N Wabish Ave.. Chica|o. Illinois 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

TELL THE ADVERTISER P 



PITCHMEN, ATTENTION! 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinnMnmnnriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmnmnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

The Fastest Sales Proposition Ever Known 
Guaranteed to take in more money in less 
time than any sales article since time began. 

PrrCHING'SMILES AN’KISSES” 
ON THE MIDWAY 

THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR 
THAT WILL BE - 

THE EPOCH OF THE CENTURY 

PnCHING“SMILES AN’KISSES 
ON THE MIDWAY 

A THOUSAND FAIRS A THOUSAND CELEBRATIONS 
■ ■ ARE OPEN FOR YOU ^- 

FIVE HUNDRED DDLLARS TO ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
PER WEEK PROFIT FOR YOU 

Everything to Gain Nothing to Lose 
We guarantee the sale of every package of 

“SMILEIS AN’KISSES” that was ever or will ever be manufactured. 
Pr/Kt fOK P.iRrH:Vl.ARii RICIIT .%'<>» 

NEW ADDRESS: 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


